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PREFACE.

The work of preparing the records of the war for public use was
begun under the resolution of Congress of May 19, 1864, by Adjt.
Gen. E. D. Townsend, U. S. Army, who caused copies to be made
of reports of battles on file in his office and steps to be taken to col
lect missing records.

Under the provisions of joint resolution No. 91, of 1866, Hon.
Peter H. Watson was appointed to supervise the preparation and
formulate a plan for the publication of the records, but he did no
work and drew, no pay under this appointment, which expired July
27, 1868, by limitation of the resolution. This resolution also re
pealed the former one and work ceased.

The first decisive step t.aken in this work was the act of June 23,
1874, providing the necessary means "to enable the Secretary of
War to begin the publication of the Official Records of the War of
the Rebellion, both of the Union and Confederate Armies," and
directing him" to have copied for the Public Printer all reports,
letters, teleg'tams, and general orders, not heretofore copied or
printed, and properly arranged in chronological order." Appropria
tions have been made from time to time for continuing such prepa
ration. Under this act the preliminary work was resumed by Gen
eral Townsend, who first outlined the plan on which the records are
printed, though it appears that originally he contemplated publish
ing to the world only the more important military reports.

Subsequent~,under mea.ger appropriations, it was prosecuted in a
somewhat desultory manner by various subordinates of the War
Department until December 14, 1877, when the Secretary of War,
perceiving that the undertaking needed the undivided attention of
a single head, detailed Lieut. Col. Robert N. Scott, U. S. Army, to
take charge of the bureau and devote himself exclusively to the
work.

The act of June 23, 1874, greatly enlarged upon the first crude
tlCheme of publication. On this more comprehensive basis it was
determined that the volumes should include not only the battle
~ports, but also "all official documents that can be obtained by the

. compiler, and that appear to be of any historical value." Colonel
.~ Ifstematized the 'Work and the plan and presented the records
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in the following order of arrangement, which has been adhered to
by his successors:

The first series will embrace the formal reports, both Union and Confederate, of
the first seizures of United States property in the Southern StatE'll, and of all mil
itary operations in the field, with the correspondenc~,orders, and returns relatin,g
specially thereto, and, I\R propoaad, is to be accompanied by an Atlas.

In this series the reports will be arranged according to the campaigml ano sev
eral theat{lrs of operations (in the chronological order of the events), and the Union
reports of allY event will, as a rule, be immediately followed by the Confederate
accounts. The correspondence, &c., not embraced in the "reports" proper will
follow (first Union and next Confederate) in chronologicai order.

The second series will contain the correspondence, orders, reports, and returns,
• Union and Confederate, relating to prisone1'8 of war, and (so far us the military au

thorities were concerned) to State or political prisoners.
The third series ~ilI contain the correspondence. orde1'8. reports. nnd returns of

the Union authorities (embracing their correspondence with the Confederate offi
cials) not relating tlpecially to ~he subjects of the first IUld second series. It will
set forth the annual and special reports of the Secretary of War, of the General
in-Chief, and o~ the chiefs of the several staff corps and departments; the calls for
troops, and the correspondence between the National and the several State author
ities.

The fourth series will exhibit the correspondence, orde1'8, reports, and returns of
the Confederate authorities, similar to that indicated for the Union officials, as of
the thir,l series, but excluding the correspondence between the Union and Confed
erate authorities given in that series.

The tirst volume of the records was issued in the early fall of 1880.
Tho ltd approved June 16, 1880, provided" for the printing and bind
ing, under direction of the Secretary of War, of 10,000 copies of acom
pilatioll of the Official Records (Union and Confederate) of the War
of the Rebellion, so far as the SRome may be ready for publication,
during the fiscal year;" and that "of said number 7,000 copies shall
be for the lise of the House of Representatives, 2,000 copies for the
use of the Senate, aud 1,000 copies for the use of the Executive De
partments." Under this act Colonel Scott Dl'oceeded to publish the
first five volumes of the records.*

*All 8ub8equent volumes have been distributed under the act approved. August
7,1882. which provides that:

.. The volumes of the Official Records of the War of the Rebellion shall be distrib
uted as follows: One thousand copies to the Executive Departments, as now pro
vided by law. One thousand copies for distribution by the Secretary of War
among officers of the Army and contributors to the work. Eight thousand three
hundred copies shall be sent by the Secretary of War to BUch libraries, organiza
tions, and individuals as may be designated by the Senators, Representatives, and
Delegates ot'the Forty-seventh Congress. Each Senator shall designate not exceed
ing twenty-six, and each Representative and Delegate not exceeding twenty-one, of
such addresses, and the volumes shall be sent thereto from time to tillle Il8 they are
published, until the publication is completed. Senatol"ll, Reprelientatives, and Dele
gates shall inform the Secretary of War in each case how many volumes of those
heretofore published they have forwarded to such addresses. The remaining copies
of the eleven thousand to he published, and all sets that may noi be ordered to he
distributed as provided herein, shall be sold by the Secretary of War for cost of
publication with ten per cent. ailded thereto, and the proceeds of Iluch sale s,hall be
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Col. Robert N. Scott died March 5, 18&7, before the completion of
the work, which, during a ten years' service, he hall come to love so
dearly. At his death some twenty-six books only had been issued,
but he had compiled a large amount of matter for forthcoming vol
umes; consequently his name as compiler was retained in all the
books up to and including Vol. XXXVI, although his successors hall
allded largely to his compilations from new material found after his
demise.-

The Secretary of War, M.!l-y 7, 1H87, assigned Lieut. Col. H. M.
Lazelle, U. S. Army, to duty as the successor of Colonel Scott. He
had continued in charge about two years, when, in the act approved
March_ 2, 1889, it was provided-

That hereafter the preparation and publication of Raid records flhall be conducted,
under the Secretary of War. by a board of three persons, one of whoDl shall be an
officer of the Army, and two civilian experts, to be appointed by the Secretary of
War, the compensation of said civilian experts to be fixed by the Secretary of
War.

The Secretary of War appointed Maj. George B. Davis, judge advo
('.ate, U. S. Army, as the military member, and Leslie J. Perry, of
Kansas, and Joseph W. Kirkley, of Maryland, as the civilian expert
members of said board. The board assumed direction of the pub
lication at the commencement of the fiscal year 1889, its first work
beginning with Serial No. an of Vol. XXIV.

Each volume includes a copious and accurate index, and for the
further convenience of investigators there will be, in addition, a
general index to the entire set when complete in a volume by itself.

Nothing is printed in theso volumes except duly authenticated
contemporaneous records of the war. The scope of the board's
work is to decide upon and. arrange the matter to be publishet1; to
correct and verify the orthography of the pa.pers uspu, and occn.sion
ally to add a foot-note of explanation. •

GEO. B. -DAVIS, :!Jfajor and J . .A., U. S. A.,
LESLIE J. PERRY, Civilian E.rlJerf,
JOSEPH W. KIRKLEY, Civilian E;rperf.,

Board of Publication.
Approved:

REDFIELD PROCTOR,
Sec'retaryof War.

WAR DEPARTlIIENT,
Washington, D. C., August 1, 1891.

c v r into the Treasury. If two or more sets of said volumes are ordered to the
III addr , the Secretary of Wal' shall inform the Senators, Representatives, or
legate who have designated the same, who thereupon Ulay designate other

liul-aries, organizations, or individuals. The Secrt'tary of War shall report to the
Ii t ion of the Forty-eighth Congress what volumes of the series heretofore
publish ·d have not been furnished to such libraries, organizations, and individuals.
Be shaH also inform distributees at whose instance the volwnes are sent."
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CHAPTER LII.

OPERATIONS IN SOUTHEASTERN VIRGINIA AND
NORTH CAROLINA.

lune 13-.Tuly 31, 18M.

PART I.

SUMMARY OF THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS.

June l:hJuly 31, 1864.-The Richmond (Virginia) CampAign.
20-23; 1864.-Expedition from Batchelder's Creek to vicinity of KiD!lton, N. C.,

nnd skirmish (22<1) at Southwellt Creek.
20-25, 1864.-Expedition agaiD!lt the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, N. C.
22-23, 1864.-Scout from Piney Green to Snead's Ferry and Swan8horouKh, N. C.

July 27-Aug. 4, 1864.-Expedition from Norfolk, Va., into North Carolina.
28-31, 1864.-Expeditionfrom New Berne to Manning's Neck, N. C.

J'UlO 13-.TULY 31, 18M.-The B.iohmond (Virginia) Campa.ign.
SUMMARY OF '.rHE PRINCIPAL EVENTS.'

Jnne 13, 1864.-8kinnish at White Oak Swamp.
Lient. Gen. Richard S. Ewell, C. S. Anny, aBlligned to commAnu

of the Department of Richmond, vice Maj. Gen. Robert Ran
som, jr., ordered to Department of Welltern Virginia.

Skinnish at Riddell'8 Shop.
14, 1864.-Skirmish near Harrison'e Landing.
15, 1864.-8kirmish at Malvern Hill.

Skirmish near Smith's Store.
Brig. Gen. Alfred H. Terry, U. S. Arm~', in temporary command of

Ule Tenth Army Corpe, vice Maj. Gen. Quincy A. Gillmore.
15-18, 1864.-AllllanltB on the Peterebnrg linlll!.

16, 1864.-Action on the Bermuda Hundred front.
16-17, 1864.-Actions at Fort Clift.on.t

17, 1864.-8kirmi8h 011 the Bt>rmnda Hundred front.
18, 1864.--8kirmlsh at King and Queeu COUrt-HOIl8(·.l

M~. Geu. Davill B. Birney, U. S. Army, in temporary ('ommum!
of the 8ecOlI£I ArlllY Corpe.

Brig. Gen. William 1'. H. Brooks, If. S. Army, aIlIIUW6Il conulIllud
of the Tenth Army Corp8.

19-July 31, 1861.-8iegu of Petereburg and Richmoud.
20, 1864.-8kirmieh at White Houee.

Skirmish at Kiug and Queen Court-HouSt'.l
"---

• Of l!JOmo of the minor confllcte noted in this Summary no circumstantial reports
are on file.

t 1"or Union DAval reports, sel' Annual Report of the Secretary of the Nav~', De-
cember 5,_1864.

fFor reports,!lee Vol. XXXVI, Part I.
1 R X-VOL XL, PT I (1)
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Juue 21, 1864.-Action at Howlett's Bluff. *
Skirmishes at White House or Saint Peter's Church and Black

Creek, or Tunstall's Station.t
22, 18&l.-Engagement near the Jernsalem Plank" Road.
22-July 2, 1864.-Expedition against the South Side amI Danville Railroads,

with skirmishes at Reams' Station (22d) , near Nottoway
Court-House (23d), at Staunton Rh'cr Bridge, or Roanoke
Station (25th), lind engagements at Sappony Church, or
Stony Creek (28-29th), and at Reams' Station (29th).

23, 1864.-Skirmish at Jones' Bridge.t
24, 1864.-Engagement at Saint Mary's Chureh. t

Action at Hare's Hill.
27, 1~.-Maj. Gen. Winfield S. Haucock, U. S. ArllJ~', re8UlllCl! command of

the Second Army COrpll.
28, 1864.-Action at Howlett's Bluff.' -
3O-.July 1, 1864.-Actious on }'our-Mile Creek, at Deep Bottom. *

Jul~' 12, 1864.-Skirmillh at Warwick Swamp.
Skirmish at Turkey Crcek. *

14, 1864.-Action at Malvern Hill. *
16, 18&l.-Action at Fonr-Mile Cret'k.·

Action at Malvern Hill. *
17. 1864.-Skirmish at Herring Creck.
HI, 1864.-Brig. Gen. Alfred H. Terry, U. S. Army, in telllporar~' command

of the Tenth Army COrJlll.
19, 1864.-Brig. Geu. John H. Martindale, U. S. Army, in tcmporar~' eOlll

mand of the Eighteenth Army COrpll, vice Maj. Gen. William F.
Smith, relieved.

22, 1864.-Maj. Gen. Edward O. C. Ord, U. S. Army, at1sumell comlllallli of the
Eighteenth Army Corps.

23, 1864.-Maj. Gen. David B. Birney, U. S. Army, llssumell command of the
Tenth Army Corps.

27, 1864.-Skirmish uear Lee's Mill.
27-29, 1864.-DeUlonstrlltion on the north bank of the JlllllCIl River amI cugage.

ment at Deep Bottom (or Darbytown, StraWberry Plains, and
New Market Road).

28, 1864.-Actioll at Four-Mile Crock.•
30, 1864.-Explosion of the Mino and llRllault ou the Crater.

Skirmish at Lee's Mill. •

REPORTS, ETC.;

No. I.-Lieut. Gen. U. S. Gl'aut, U. S. Army, cOlIlmanding Armies of the United
States.

No. 2.-Gharles A. Dana, AlIsilltant Secretary of 'Val'.
No. 3.-Brig. Gen. Rufus Ingalls, U. S. Army, Chief Quartt-'1'lllllster of Armics oper

ating agail1flt Richmond.

* }'or Union naval reports, see Annual Report of the Secretary of the Navy, De
cember 5,1864.

tFor reports, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I.
t See also Vol. XXXVI, Part I, for the followiug reports of operationll during the

period covered by this volume, viz: Sheridan, Jnne13-August 4 j Torbert. J une13-28;
Custer, June 13-Julylj Alger, June 13-July3; Walker, Junel3-Jul~'lj Devin,June
13-July 2; Merritt, June 12-25j D. McM. Gregg, June 13-July7j Dnvies, June 13-July
4; Kester, June 13-Augullt 17j J. Irvin Gregg, Juuel3-July 6; McParlin, Juue 12
July 30. For Thomas C. Devin's report, covering pcrio<l from July' to July 31, see
Yolo X;LIlI, Part I.
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No. -i.-Record of the Court of Inquiry on the Mine Explosion.
No. 5.-MaJ. Gen. George G. Meade, U. S. Army, commanding Army of the Po-

tomac.
No. 6.-Itinerary of the Army of the Potomac and Army of the Jamee, &c.
No. 7.-Return of CMualtiee in the Union For068.
No. 8.-8urg. Edward B. Dalton, U. S. Army, Chief Medical Oftlcer of Depot

Field Hospital, including operations June 14-Deoember 31, 1864.
No. 9.-Brig. Gen. Marsena R. Patrick, U. S. Army, Provost-Marshal-General, Army

of the Potomac.
No. 10.-Maj. Benjamin F. Fisher, Signal Corps, U. S. Army, Chief Signal Officer,

Army of the Potomac.
No. H.-Brig. Gen. Henry J. Hunt, U. 8. Army, Chief of Artiller~',Army of the Poto

mac, including operations June 16-0ctober 31.
No. 12.-Maj. Nathaniel Michler, Corps of Engineers, U. 8. Army.
No. 13.-Maj. Jamee C. Duane, Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, Chief Engineer,

Army of thc Potomac, of operations July 30.
No. 14.-Brig. Gen. Henry W. Benham, U. 8. Army, commanding Engineer Brigade,

of operations June 12-July 30.
No. 15.-Lieut. Col. Ira Spaulding, Fiftieth New York Enginool"ll.
No. 16.-Capt. George H. Mendell, Corps of Engineers, U. S. _Army, commanding

Engineer Battalion.
No. 17.-Maj. Gen. Winfield S. Hancock, U. 8. Army, commanding Second Army

Corps.
No. 18.-Maj. Gen. David B. Birney, U. 8. Army, commanding Second Army Corps,

of operations June 22.
No. 19.-Lieut. Col. Charl1J8 H. Morgan, Assistant Inspector-General, U. 8. Anny,

Chief of Staff, of operations June 22.
No. 2O.-BJ.:i.g. Gen. Francis C. Barlow, U. 8. Army, commanding First Division, of

operations June 22 and July 26-29.
No. 21.-Brig. Gen. Nel!!On A. Milee, U. 8. Army, commanding First Division, of

operations July 2IHlO.
No. 22.-Brig. Gen. Nel!!On A. Milee, U. 8. Army, commanding First Brigade.
No. 23.-Capt. James Fleming, Twenty-eighth M3Il8achusetts Infantry.
No. 24.-Maj. Nathan Church, Twenty-sixth Michigan Infantry.
No. 25.-Capt. Lucius H. Ives, Twenty·sixth Michigan Infantry, of op6rations July

2IHlO.
No. 26.-Maj. James E. Larkin, Fifth New Hampshire Infantry.
No. 27.-Maj. George Hogg, Second New York Heavy Artillery.
No. 28.-Capt. Oscar F. Hulser, Second New York Heavy Artillery, of operationll

.July 26-31.
No. 2f1.-Maj. George W. 8cott, 8ixty-first New York Infantry.
No. 3O.-Lieut. Col. William Wilson, Eighty-first Pennsylvania Infantry, of oper-

ations July 2IHlO.
No. 31.-Lient. Jamee E. Deno, Eighty-first Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 32.-Capt. ThomM Henry, One hundred and fortieth Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 33.-Lieut. Col. George T. Egbert, One hundred and eighty-third Pcnnsylvania

Infantry.
No. 34.-Maj. Gustavus A. Seidel, Seventh New York Infantry, Consolidated Bri

gade, of operations July 19-30.
No. 35.-eapt. David A. Allen, Thirty-ninth New York Infantry.
No. S6.-Capt. George Degener, FiftY-8600nd New York Infantry, of operations June

13-July26.
Jio. S'7.-eapt. I. Hart Wilder, One hundred and twenty-sixth New York Infantry,

oonunanding Fifty-eeventh New York Infantry, of operations June 17
July 30•

.. " .
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No. 38.-C&pt. Alexander Watta, Sixty-third New York Infantry.
No. 39.-eapt. Robert H. Milliken, Sixty-ninth New York Infantry.
No. 40.-Maj. Richard Moroney, Sixty-ninth New York Infantry.
No. 4,I.-Lieut. Col. Denis F. Bnrke, Eighty-eighth New York Infantry.
No. 42.-Capt. Marcus W. Murdock, One hundred and eleventh New York Infantry;

including operations June 13-August 25. .
No. 43.-Capt. Nclson Penfield, One hundred and twenty-fifth New York Infnntr;y.
No. 44.-Capt. Johu B. Geddis, One hundred and twenty-sixth New York Iufantr;l--.
No. 45.-Lient. Col. William Glenny, Sixty-fonrth New York Infantry, commanding

Fourth Brigade. . .
No. 46.-Cnpt. Horatio N. Hunt, Sixty-fourth New York Infantry, of operations July

26--30.
No. 47.-Liellt. Col. William Glenny, Sixty-fourth New York Infantry.
No. 48.-Lieut. Simon Pincus, Sixty-sixth New York Infantry.
No. 49.-Capt. Albert Gosse, Sixty-sixth New York Infantr;l-', of optlrations July

26-30.
No. 5O.-Capt. Philip H. Schreyer, Fifty-third Pennsylvania Infantry, of operations

July 26-30.
No. 51.-Capt. James Patton, Fifty-third Penns~-lvaniaInfantry.
No. 52.-Capt. David W. Megraw, One hundred and sixteenth Pennsylvania Infan

try, of operations July 26--30.
No. 53.-Capt. Garrett Nowlan, One hundred and sixteenth Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 54.-Cnpt. James H. Hamlin, One hnndred and forty-fifth Pennsylvania Inflill

try.
No. 55.-Capt. James ~'. WeaV'er, One hundred and forty-eighth Pennsylvania Infan

try.
No. ~.-Capt. Alfred A. Rhinehart, One hundred and forty-eip;hth Pennsylvania In

fantry, of operations July 26--30.
No. 57.-Maj. Edward A. Springsteed, Seventh New York Heavy Artiller~·.

No. 58.-Lieut. Col. Joseph M. Murphy, Seventh New York Heavy Artillery, of oper
ations July 26--30.

No. 59.-Maj. Gen. John Gibbon, U. S. Army, commanding Second Division.
No. BO.-Brig. Gen. Byron R. Pierce, U. S. Army, commanding First Brigade, of oper-

, ations June 22.
No. 61.-Capt. Joseph W. Spaulding, Nineteenth Maine Infantry.
No. 62.-Capt. James C. Farwell, First Minnesota Infantry.
No. &1.-Maj. Timothy O'Brien, One hundred and fifty-second New York Infantry.
No. 64.-CoI. John Ramsey, Eighth New Jersey Infantry, commanding Second Bri-

gade, of operations June 12-16.
No. 65.-CoI. James P. McIvor, One hundred and seventieth New York II1fllntr~',

commanding Second Brigade, of operations June 16-July 14.
No. 66.-Col. Mathew Murphy, One hundred and eighty-second New York Infantry

(Sixty-ninth New York National Guard Artillery), commanlling Second
Brigade, of operations July 14--30.

No. 67.:-Maj. John Byrne, One hundred and fifty-fifth New York Infantry.
No. 68.-Maj. John Beattie, One hundred and sixty-fourth New York Infantry.
No. 69.-Col. James P. McIvor, One hundred and seventieth New York Infantry.
No. 70.--Capt. John Coonan, One hundred and eighty-second New York Infantry

(Sixty-ninth New York National Guard Artillery). '
No. 71.-Maj. Erastna M. Spaulding, Eighth New York Heavy Artillery, of operations

June 12-July 29.
No. 72.--Col. Thomas A. Smyth, First Delaware Infantfy, commanding Third Bri

gade.
No. 73.--Col. Theodore G. Ellis, Fonrteenth Connecticut Infantry-.
No. 74.--Capt. John C. Broatch, Fourteenth Connecticut Infantry.

~I
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No. 75.----eupt. Patri.~k H. Tinon, Sixty-ninth Penllilylvania Infantry, of operations
Jnne 22.

No. 76.-Capt..John R. Breitenbach, One hnndred and lIixth Pennsylvania Infantry,
of operatioI18 June 22.

No. 77.-Brig. Gen. Gershom Mott, U. S. Army, cornman.ling Thir.l Division, of
operations Jnne 22 and Jnly 26-80.

No. 78.-Brig. Gen. P. Regis de Trobriand, U. S. Arm~', commanding First Brigade.
No. 79.-Capt. Madison M. Cannon, Fortieth New York Infantry.
No. 8O.-Lieut. Col. Michael W. Burns, Seventy-third New York Infantry.
No. 81.-Cllpt. John B. Vande Wiele, Fonrth New York Heavy Artillery, inclnding

operatioUll .June 12-August 5.
No. 82.-Brig. Gen. Byron R. Pierce, U. S. Army, commlO1ding SooOlHI Brigade, of

operations Jnly 26--30. •
No. 83.-Maj. Nathaniel Shatswell, First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery, of oper·

ations July 26--30.
No. Sl.-Capt. Daniel S. Root, Third Michigan Infan~', of operations June 22.
No. 85.-Col. John Pulford, Fifth Michigan Infantry, of operationll July 26-31.
No. 8ft-Maj. Samnel McConibe, Ninety-third New York Infantry.
No. 87.-Lieut. Col. William B. Nceper, Fifty-seventh PeJ1ll8ylvania Infl~ntry.

No. 88.-Lient. Col. George Zinn, Eighty.fourth PenUllylvania Infantry.
No. 89.-Capt. John C. Conser, One hnndred and fifth Pennsylvania Infantry, of

operations Jnly 26--30.
No. 9O.-1.ieut. Col. CSIIper W. Tyler, One hundred nnd forty-first Pennllylvania

Infantr~·.

No. 91.-Capt. John Wilson, First U. S. Sharpshooters.
No. 9'l.-Col. Robert McAllister, Eleventh New Jersey Infantry, commanding Third

Briltade, of operati01l8 July 26-29.
No. 93.-Maj. Charles C. Rivers, Eleventh Massachl1setts Iufautry, of operations

July 26-31.
No. 94.-Capt. Thomas C. Godfre~', }'ifth New Jersey Infant~·.

No. 95.-Capt. Thomas C. Thompson, Seventh New Jersey Infantry.
No. 96.-Maj. Virgil M. Healy, Eighth New Jersey Infautry.
No. 97.-Col. Rohert McAllister, Eleventh New Jeney Infantry, of operations June

12-16.
No. 98.-Lient. Col. John Schoonover, Eleventh New Jersey Infantry, of operntions

June 16-July 28.
No. 99.-Col. John C. Tidball, Fourth New York Heavy Artillery, commanding

Artillery Brigade, of operationll June 12-July 1.
No. l00.-Maj. John G. Hazard, FiTllt Rho<le Island Light Artillery, commanding

ArtIllery Brigade, of operations July 1-30.
No. lO1.-Capt. Edwin B. Dow, Sixth Maine Battery.
No. 102.-Capt. J. Henry Sleeper, Tenth Massachusetts Battery.
No. 103.-Capt. Frederick M. Edgell, FiTllt New Hampshire Battery.
No. 1l».-Capt. A. Judson Clark, Battery B, }'iTllt New Jersey Light Artillery.
No. l()5.-Capt. Nelson Amell, Battery G, First New York Light Artillery.
No. lOO.-Capt.•James H. Wood, Fourth New York Heavy Artillery, commanding

Mortar Battery, of operatioUII June 12-21.
No. 107.-Capt.. John E. Bnrton, Eleventh New York Battery.
No. IOS.-Ca}lt. George F. McKnight, Twelfth New York Battery.
No. H!9.-Capt. R. Bruce Ricketts, Battery F, Fil'llt Pennsylvania Light Artillery, of

operations J lIne lZ-July 1.
No. llO.-Lieut. G. Lyman Dwight, Battery A, First Rhode Island Light Artillery,

of operations June 8-30.
No. lU.-Lieut. Walter S. Perrin, Battery A, First Rhode Island Light Artillery, of

operations July 8-29.

10,•....-:~._.. '-
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No. 112.-Lieut .John W. Roder, Battery K, Jtourth U. S. Artillery.
No. 113.-Lieut. JamCll Gillill8, Batterillil C and I, Fifth U. S. Artillery, of operation!:!

June~.

No. 1l4.-Maj. Gen. Gouverneur K. Warren, U. B. Army, eommanding Fifth Army
, Corps, of operations July 27-30.

No. 115.-Col. 'Villiam S. Tilton, TwentY-!l6Cond MMllaehusett.R Infantry, eommand_
ing First Brigade, First Division.

No. 116.-Lieut. Col. Joseph F. Ramsey, One hundred alUI eighty-lI6venth' Pennsyl- 
vania Infantry.

No. 117.-Msj. MlI80n W. Burt, Twenty-second MMllaehnll6tts Infantry, Seoond Bri-
gade.

No. 118.-Ma:j.J~ A. Cunningham, Tbirty-ll6('ond MaBBaChull6tt>l Infantry.
No. 119.-Maj. John D. Lentz, Ninety-fil'Ht Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 12O.-Col. Alfred L. PoonlOn, One hnndred and fifty-fifth Penl18ylvnllia InflUltry.
No. 121.-Msj. Oliver B. Knowlllll, Twenty-first PennsylvlUlia Cavalry (dismounted).
No. 122.-Msj. Ellis Spear, Twentieth Maine Infantry, Third Brigade, of operations

June 12-21.
No. 123.-Capt. Benjamin F. Meservey, EighteenthM&88achull6tts Infantry, of oper-

ations June 12-July 20.
No. 124.-Lieut. Col. William A. Throop, Jo'irst Mi.chigan Infantry.
No. 125.-Capt. Guy W. Fuller, Sixteenth Michigau Infautry.
No. 126.-Maj. Edward B. Knox, Forty-fourth New York Infantry.
No. 127.-Lient. Col. De Witt C. McCoy, Eighty-third Pennsylvania Infantr~'.

No. 128.-Lieu.t. Col. Charlllll P. Herring, One hundred aud eighteenth Pennsylvauia
Infantry.

No. 129.-Col. Samuel A. Graham, Purnell Legion, Maryland Infantr~-, commantling
Second Brigade, Second Division, ineludiug operation!:! June 5-Au
gust 20.

No. 130.-Col. Richard N. Bowerman, Fourth Maryland Infan~·.

No. 131.-Lieut. Col. Michael Wiedrich, Fifteenth New York Heavy Artillery, Thirll
Brigade.

No. 132.-Brig. Gen. Samuel W. Crawford, U. S. Army, eommMllling Tllircl Divi!:!ion,
of operations Jnne 17.

No. 133.-Brig. Gen. L)'RBnder Cutler, U. 8. Army, commanding Fourth Division.
No. 134.-Maj. Merit C. Welsh, Seventh Indiana Infantry, First Brigade.
No. 135.-Col. J. William Hofmann, Fifty-sixth Pennsylvania Infantry, commanding

Second Brigade.
No. 136.-Capt. Jamllil E. Baily, Third Delaware Infantry.
No. 137.-Lient. Col. Charlllll E. La Motte, Fourth Delaware Infantry, of operations

Junel~.

No. 138.-Lieut. Col. John E. Cook, SeveutY-8ixth New York Infantr)'.
No. 139.-Maj. Robert W. Bard, Ninety-fifth New York Infantry.
No.IW.-Lieut. Col. George Harney, One hundred amI forty-seventh New York

Infantry.
No. 141.-Maj. John T. Jaek, Fifty-sixth Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 142.-Col. Charlllll S. Wainwright, First New York Light Artillery, commanding

Artillery Brigade.
No. U3.-Lieut. Robert E. Rogers, Battery B, First New York Light Artillery.
No. 144.-Lieut. Lester I. Richardson, Battery D, First New York Light Artillery.
No. 145.-Lieut. James B. Hazelton, Battery E, Jolrst New York Light Artillery, of

operations July 11-30. •
No. 146.-Capt. Charles E. Mink, Battery H, First New York Light Artiller~', of oper

&tiol18 June 18--July 30.
No. 147.-Lieut. Charlllll L. Anderson, Battery L, First New York Artillery.
No. 148.-Maj. Henry R. Dalton, Assistant Adjutant-General, U. S. Army, First Divill-'

ion, Sixth Army Corps, of operations June 12-July 9.
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No. 149.-Capt. Baldwin Hufty, Fourth New Jersey Infantry, First Brigade, of oper
ations .JUIIO l3-July 10.

No. 15()'-Brig. Gen. Emory Upton, U. S. Anwy, commanding Second Brigade, of
operationll June 12-July 10.

No. 151.-Col. Oli,cr Edwardll, Thirty..seYenth Massachusetts Infautry, commanding
Third Brigade, of operations June 12-July 10.

No. 152.-Brig. Gen. George W. <ffitty, U. S. Army, commanding Second Division.
No. 153.-Brig. Gen. Fronk Wheaton, U. S. Anny, eommanding Jo'irst Brigade, of

operations June 13-July 10.
No. lM.-Maj. Thomas McLaughlin, One hundred and second Pennsylvania Infantry,

of operations June l2-.July 9.
-No. 155.-Maj. Robert Munroe, One hundred amI thirty-ninth Penns,lvania Infantry,

of operations June 13-July 9.
No. 156.-Brig. GI'II. Lewis A. Grant, U. S. Army, commanding Second Brigade, of

operat,ions June l2-July 9.
No. 157.-Brig. Gen. Daniel D. Bidwell, U. S. Anny, commanding Third Brigadl', of

operations June l2-Jnly 2.
No. 158.-Col. William S. Truex, Fourteenth New Jel'!leY Infantry, commanding First

Brigade, Third Division,-of operations June l2-.July 6.
No. 159.-Col. J. Warren Keifer, One hundrelll\lld tenth Ohio Infantry, commandiug

Seeoud Brigade, of operatiolls Jnne 12-JIII)' 6.
No. 160.-Col. John W. Horn, Sixth Marylaud Infantry, of operations Juntl 13-July9.
No. 161.-Maj. Charles Burgess, ~iuth NI'\\' York Heavy Artillflry, of opemtions June

12-Jnly 7.
No. 162.-Lient. Col. Otho H. Biukley, One hundred and tenth Ohio Infantry, of 0pl'r

ations June 13-July 6.
No. 163.-CoI. William H. Ball, Oue hundred "ull twenty-second Ohio Infantry, of

operations June 13-Jul)' 6.
No. 164.-Lient. Col. Aaron 'V. Ebright, One hundred nud twenty-sixth Ohio Infau

try, of operations June l2-July 6.
No. 165.-CoI. Matthew R. McClennau, One hundred and thirty-eighth Penusyh'ania

Infantry, of operations June 12-July 6.
No. 166.-Capt. Charlcs W. 'White, Jo'ourth Maine Battery, Artillery Brigade, of

operations June 12--July 29.
No. 167.-Capt. Grcenleaf T. Stevens, Fifth Maine Battery, of operatiollM June 12

July 10.
No. 168.-Lieut. Jacob Federhen, Battery A, Mll.88nehnsette Light Artillery, of oper

ations June 12--July 11.
No. 169.-Liellt. Augustin N. Parsons, Batter)' A, First New Jersey Light Artillery.
No. 170.-Capt. Andrew Cowall, First New York Battery, of operations Juue 13

July 12.
No. 171.-Capt. Willillm A. Ham, Tltird New York Battery.
No. 172.-Lieut. Jacob H. Lamb, Battery C, First Rhode Island Light ArtilleQ', of

operations .Jllne 12-July 11.
No. 173.-Capt. William B. Rhodes, B/ltt~ry E, First Rhode Island Light Artillery.
No. 174.-Capt,. George W. Adam!!, Battery G, Jo'irst Rhode island Light Artiller)', of

operations Juno 12-JlIly 11.
No. 175.-Maj. Geo. Amhr08c E. Bllrnsitle, U. S. Army, ("ommalltling Ninth Army Corps,

of operationM June 12-July 30.
No. 176.-Brig. Gen. James IT. LedUe, U. S. Army, commauding First Division, of

operat.ions June 17 antl.July 30.
-No. 177.-Lieut. Col. Joseph H. Barnes, Twent~'-ninthMassachusettll Infautry, com

mamling First Brigade, of operations June lWuly 30.
No. 178.--Capt. Willard D. Tripp, Twenty-niuth Masllllchusett.s Infantry, of oper

ations July SO.

IIL.__~_"~
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No. 179.-Lient. John M. Deane, Twenty-ninth Ma&8achuseits Iufantry, lif oper
ations June 14-July 25.

No. 180.-Lient. Col. Gilbert P. RObinson, Third Maryland Infantry, commanding
Second Brigade, of operations July 30.

No. 181.-Capt. Albert A. Terrill, One hnndred and seventy-ninth New York Infan
try, of operations June ll-Jnly 30.

No. 182.-Capt. Benjamin F. Smile~', Second Pennsylvania Provisional Heavy Artil
lery, comman.ding Mortar battery, of operations June 26-July 30.

No. 183.-Brig. Gen. Robert B. Potter, U. S. Army, commanding Second Division.
No. 184.-Col. Zenas R. Bliss, Seventh Rhode Island Infantry, commanding First

Bri&&de, of operations July 30.
No. 185.-Capt. Thaddeus L. Barker, Thirty-sixth MaII83Clhnsetta Infantr~', of oper

ations Jnl~' 30.
No. 186.-Capt. }~verettS. Horton, Fifty-eighth Ma&8uchnseita Infantry, of operatiolls

July 30.
No. 187.-Col. John Fillk, Second' New York Mounted Rifles (disDlonnted), of oper

ations Jnly 30.
No. 188.-Maj. John G. Wright, Fifty-first New York Infantry, ofoperations July 30.
No. 189.-Capt. Theodore Gregg, Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Infantry, of operations

Jnly 30.
~o. 190.-Liel1t. Col. Henry PleaeantB, Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Infantry, of oper

ations Jnne 25-July 30.
No. 191.-Maj. James T. P. Bucklin, Fourth Rhode bland Infantry, of operations

July 30.
No. 192.-Capt. Percy Daniels, Seventh Rhode Island Infantry, of operations June 12

Jul~' 30.
No. 193.-Brig. Gen. Simon G. Griffin, U. S. Army, commanding Sel'ond Brigade. of

operations Jnly 30.
No. 194.-Lieut. Col. CharlesCnmmings, Seventeenth VermontInfantry, of operations

June l2-July 30. •
No. '195.-Brig. Gen. Orlando B. Willcox, U. S. Army, commanding Third Division.
No. 19G.-Brig. Gen. John F. Hartranft, U. S. Army, commanding First Brigade, of

operations June 14-July 30.
No. 197.-Lient. Col. Ralph Ely, Eighth Michigan Infantry.
No. 198.-Capt. Ril'hard Vosper, TwentY-lleventh Michigan Infantry.
No. 199.-Capt. Edwin Evans, One hundred and ninth New York Infantry.
No. 200.-Capt. Joseph K. Bolt-on, Fifty-first Pennsylvania Infantry, of operations

June 15-July 30.
No. 201.-Col. Samnel Harriman, Thirty-seventh Wisconsin Infantry.
No. 202.-Lieut. Col. Colwert K. Pier, Thirty-eighth Wisconsin Infantry.
No. 203.-Lieut. Col. Byron M. Cutcheon, Twentieth Michigan Infantry,oommand.

ing Second Brigade, of operations June 16-July 27.
No. 204.-Col. William Humphrey, Second Michigan Infantry, commanding Second

Brigade, of operations July 30.
No. 200.-Col. Charles V. De Land, First Michigan Sharpshooters, of operations

July 30.
No. 206.-Col. William Humphrey, Second Michigan Infantry, of operations Jnne

12-19.
No. 2tYI'.-Lieut. Col. B~'ron M. Cutcheon, Twentieth Michigan Infantry.
No. 208.-Capt. Alphons Serviere, Forty·sixth New York Infantry.
No. 209.-Maj. Martin P. Avery, Sixtieth Ohio Infantry.
No. 21O.-Col. Constant Lncc, Seventeenth Michigan Infantry (acting division engi

noors).
No. 211.-Brig. Gen. Edward Ferrero, U. S. Army, com.manding Fourth Division.
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No. 212.--Col. Joshua K. Sigfried, Forty-eighth Penlls~'lvaniaInfautry, eOIlllDallding
First Brigade, of operations July 30.

No. 213.--Col. Henry G. Thomas, Nineteenth U. S. Colored TrOOpR, eomrnlllUling Sec
ond Brigade, of opcrationfl July 30.

No. 214.-Lient. Col. J. Albert Monroe, Firflt Rhode Il\land Light Artillery, Chief of
Artillery, of operations July 30.

No. 215.-Capt. Albert F. ThoJDlUl, Second Maine Battery.
No. 216.-Capt. Ezekiel R. Mayo, Third Maine Battery, of 0lleratiolUl July 30.
No. 217.-Lient. Seth A. Emery, Third Maine Batt~ry, of operatiollfl .July 9-30.
No. 218.--Capt. Adelbert B. Twitehell, Seventh Maine Battl'ry.
No. 219.-Capt. Edward J. JoneB, Eleventh MalIl\aehul\etttl Battery.
No. 22O.--Capt. Joseph \V. B. \Vright, Fonrteenth MllS8acl1ll8et1lll Battery.
No. 22l.""-capt. Edward W. Rogers, Nineteenth New York Battery.
No. 222.-Capt. John B. Eaton, Twenty-sevl'lIth New York Hfltter~', of operations

June 14-Jnly 30.
No. 223.-Capt. J~cob Roemer, Thirty-fourth New York HattNy.
No. 224.-Lieut. George W. SilviR, Battery D, Pmlllsylvanin Light Artiller~·.

No. 225,--Copt. Romeo H. Start, Third Vermont Bat.tpry.
No. 226.-Brig. Gen. Davhl MeM. Gregg, U. S. Army, ('omnHlIlfliug 8ceollli DiviRion,

. Cavalry COrpR, of op(~rlltions Jnly 7-30.
No. 227.-A88t. Burg. Elias J. Mamh, n. S. Army, of operatioull .Tul~· 19-30.
No. 228.-Brig. Gen. Henry E. Davies, jr., \T. K. Army, eonllnmlllillg Firllt Brigade,

of 0llerations July 2~.
No. 229.-Col. J. Irvin Gregg, Sixteenth Pellnllylnlllia Cavalry, eomnumding Second

Brigade, of operations July 26-30.
No. 230.-Brig. Gen.•Jarnes H. Wilson, U. 8. Army, commanding Third Divisiou, of

operatious June 17...July 30.
No. 23l.-Brig. Geu. John B. M('lntORb, P. S. Army. commanding Fimt Brigadl', of

operatiolls .June 22-July 2.
No. 232.-Maj. George O. Mlircy, First Connecticut Cavalry, ot 0lwrntions Juno 13

July 24.
No. 233.-Lieut. Col. Charles C. Suyl1am, Thirl1 New .TorRey Cavalry, of operations

Jnne lol-JIlI~' 25.
No. 234.-Col. Otto Harhaus, Second New York Cavalry, of opcrations July 27.
No. 235.-Lh,ut. Col. George A. Pnringtoll, Sel'ond Ohio Cavah'~', of opel'lltion8 June

13...Jnly 24.
No. 236.-Gol. George H. Chllpman, Third Indiana Cavalry, (·"mmanding Hccond

Brigade, of operations June 13-Jnly 12.
No. m.-Capt. Thomas \V. Moffitt, Third Indiana Cavalry, of 0l'eration8 Juno 22

July 2.
No. 238.-Li.mt. Col. Benjamin T. Hutchins, First New Hampshire Cavalry, of oper

ations Jnne 22-July 2.
No. 239.-Maj. Edmund M. Pope, Eighth New York CavaIQ', of operations J,me

22-July 2.
No. 240.-Lit>ut. Col. Johnson B. Brown, Twenty-second New York Cavalry, of

operations June 22-Jnly 2.
No. Ul.-Col. William 'Vells, First Vl'rmont Cavalry, of 0pl'ration8 .Jnn£' 22...July 3.
No. 242.-Lient. William N. Dennison, Battery A, Seeonl1 U. S. Artillery, of oper

ations July 28.
No. 243.-Lieut. Charles L. Fit.zhugh, Battery E, Fonrth U. R. Arti1ler~', of operutions

June 22-29.
No. 244.-Col. Henry L. Abbot, First Conneetient Heavy Artillery, cOlllmanding Hie~e

Train, including operations June 14--0ctoh('r 31.
No. 245.-Brig. Gen. Godfrey Weitzel, U. S. Army, Chief Engineer, Department of

Virginia and North Carolina, of operations June 1-30.

.-
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No. 246.-J.ient. Pet~r S. Michie, Corps of }<~ngine.rs,U. S. Army, Acting Chief En
gineer, of operations July 1-31.

No. 247.-Capt. Lemnel B. Norton, Signal Corps, U. 8. Army, Chief Signal Officer.
No. 248.-Capt. Gustavus 8. Dana, Signal Corps, U. S. Army, in charge of Signal De

tachment, Tenth Army Corpe, of operations Jul;)' 1-31.
No. 249.-Brig. Gen. Robert S. Foster, U. S. Army, commanding First Division, of oper-

ations J nne 16. •
No. 250.-Col.JOBhua B. Howell, Eighty-fifth Pennsylvania Infantry, commanding

First Brigade, of operations June 16.
No. 25l.-Capt. Leroy A. Baker, Thirty-ninth minoi8 Infantry, of operations JIIDO 16.
No. 252.-Lieut. Col. Josiah I. Plimpton, Third New Hampshire Infantry, Second Bri

gade, of operations June 16.
No. 253.-Lieut. Col. Thomas A. Henderson, Seventh New Hampshire Illfantr;)·, of

operations June 16.
No. 2M.-Col. Harris M. Plaisted, Eleventh Maine Infantry, commanding Thinl Bri

gade, of operations June 16.
No. 255.-Brig. Gen. Robert S. }<'OIlter, U. S. Army, commanding Third Brigade, ofuper-

ations Jnly 11-12 and 23-29.
No. 256.-Col. John L. Otis, Te1!'th Connecticut Infantry, of operations July 26-27.
No. 257.-CoI.lIarris M. Plaisted, Eleventh Maine Infantry, of operatioDs July 23-27.
No. 258.-Brig. Gen. John W. Turner, U. 8. Army, commanding Second Div(sion, of

operations Jnne 23-Jnly 1 and July 30.
No. 259.-Col. N. Martin Curtis, One hundred and forty-second New York Infantry,

commanding First Brigade, of operations June 15-18 and July 30.
No. 260.-Lient. Col. William B. Coan, Forty-eighth New York Infantry, commanding

Second Brigade, of operations July 30.
No. 261.-Col. Louis Bell, Fourth New Hampshire Infantry, commanding Thinl Bri

gade, of operations June 30 and July 30.
No. 262.-Maj. Gen. William F. Smith, U. S. Army, commanding Eighteenth Army

Corps, of operations Jnne 15.
1\0. 263.-Maj. Gen. Edward O. C. Ord, U. S. Army, commanding Eighteenth Army

Corps, of operations July 30. •
No. 2&l.-Brig. Gen. Hiram Burnham, U. S. Army, commanding First Division, of

operations July 30.
No. 265.-Col. Edgar M. Cnllen, Ninety-sixth New York Infantry, commanding First

Brigade, of operations June 20-30.
No. 266.-CoI. Aaron F. Stevens, Thirteenth New Hampshire Infantry, commanding

First Brigade, of operations July 30.
No. 267.-Brig. Gen. Hiram Burnham, U. S. Army, commanding Second Brigade, of

operations June lKhTuly 1.
No. 268.-CoI. E(lgar M. Cullen, Ninety-sixth New York Infantry, pommanding Sec

ond Brigade, of operations July 30.
No. 269.-Capt. Charles M. Coit, Eighth Connecticut Infantry, of operatiolls June

15-17.
No. 270.-Col. Guy V. Henry, Fortieth Ma88achusetts Infantl';)', commanding Third

Brigade, of operations June 15-Jnly 30.
No. 271.-Capt. James F. Brown, Twent)··llrst Counecticut Inflmtry.
No. 272.-Brig. Gen. Adelbert Ames, U. S. Army, commanding Second Division, of

operations July 30.
No. 273.-Col. .Josiah Pickett, Twenty-fifth M88II3Chusetts Infantry, First Brigade, of

operations June 13-18.
No. 274.-Lieut. Col. William C. Moegling, Eleventh Connecticut Infantry. Second

Brigade, of operations June 18.
No. 275.-Brig. Gen. Edward W. Hinks, U. S. Arm;)', commanding Thirll Division, of

operations June 15-19.
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No. 276.-Brig. Gen. JOIleph B.-{:arr, U. R. Army, commanding Third Division, of
: operatioIDl Jnly 29-31.

No. 277.----Col. Joseph B. Kiddoo, Twenty-second U. 8. Colored Troops, Second Bri
gade, of operations June 15.

No. 278.-Col. Alexander Piper, Tenth New York Heavy Artillery, Chief of Artillery,
of operations July 30.

No. 279.-Lieut. Michael Leahy, Battery B, Fint ~ 8. Artillery, of operation8 June
20-26.

No. 280.-Brig. Gen. August V. Kautz, U. 8. Army, commanding Cavalry Division,
of operatious June 15-30.

No. 281.-Col. Robert M. West, Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, commanding First Bri
galle, of operations June 21-30.

No. 282.-Lieut. Col. George W. Lewis, Third New York Cavalry, of operation8
June 15.

No. 283.-Capt. John M. Willson, Thir,l New York Cavalry, of operations Juue 21-30.
No. 284.-Col. Samuel P. Spear, :EleventhPennsylvania Cavalry, commanlling8ecoud

Brigade, of operations June 15-80.
No. 285.-Maj. J. Stannard Baker, Firat District, of Columbia Cavalry, of 011l'rntion8

June 15-80.
No. 286.----Capt. George n. Eallterly, Fourth \ViHconllin Hatt.-ry, of operatimlH .June

15-17.
No. 287.-Lient. 'Villiam P. PowerR, Fonrth WillConsin Battery, of opt'rntillnH .July

27--30.
No. 288.-Lient. Donnan L. Nogglc, Fourth Wi8Consin Batt.-ry, of operatioull .July 30

AnguKt 1.
No. 289.----Capt. Amaya L. Fitch, Thirteenth New York Heavy ArtiIler~', cOlnrnanding

U. S. steamer Parke, of operntioUll July 1&-17.
No. 290.-Brig. Oen. John J. Abercrombie, U. 8. Army, of operations June 20.
No. 29l.-Capt. Christian Woerner, Third New Jel'He~' Battery, of operatious Juue 20.
No. 292.-Medalll of Honor awarded for distinguished services.
No. 293.-General Robert E. Lee, C. 8. Army, commanlling Army of Northern Vir

ginia.
No. ~I.-Brig. Gen. William N. Pendleton, C. R. Anuy, Chief of Artillery, Army of

Northern Virginia.
No. 295.-Diary of the J;'irat COrpH, Army of Northern Virginia.
No. 296.-Return of cll8ualtieK in Bratton's, Law'K, Anderllon'lI, atlll Benning's hri

gades, Longstreet'K ClIrpR.

No. 297.~ol.George K. GriggH, Thirt~'-eighth YirKinia Infantry, Hartlln'lI brigade,
including operationll Jnne 17-NovclIIlll'r 17.

No. 298.-Capt. Benjamiu L. Farinhult, Fift,y-third Virginia Infantr~', C1f operatious
June 25.

No. 299.-Brig. Gen. John Bratton, C. ~. Arlll~', 1·C1l11uum.ling Bratton'H brigade,
Field's division.

No. 3OO.-CoI. Jame,s R. Hagood, FiTKt. S..uth Carolinll Infantry.
Xu. 301.-Col. Jaml'A P. Simrutl, Fifty-thirll Gl'<lrgill IlIfl\IJtry, •·..IUIIllllll1iUg SiIllIllH'

(Hr)'an's) brigade, KefHhaw's divillioll.
No. 302.-Mllj. Geu. Bushroo R.•JobIlROII, C. So Army, (·..mIDlIllI!iugJobnKon'K diviHion.
No. 303.-Capt. \V. T. Blakemorl', Ailin-de-CaUlp, V. 8. Army, ..f 0pllrations .June 16.
No. 304.-Cl\}lt. William II. 'Vhitner, AMllilltant Adjntllnt llnd InHpIJctor n..neral, C. 8.

Arm~', of operati..nR July 30.
No. 305.-Maj. E. Pliny Brylln, AKsilltant Atljutant,-General, C. 8. Anny, of opemt.ious

July 14-17.
No. 306.-Maj. Gen. Robert F. Hoke, C. S. Arm~', commanding Hoke'H iliviBion, of

operations June 24.

------~ ..
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No. 307.-Lieut. C. C. Haile, Twenty-third South Carolina' Infantry, glliott'fj bri-
. gade, unassigned troops, of operations July 30.
No. S08.-Itinerary of Hardaway Light Artillery Battalion, June llhJul~' 27.
No. 309.-Brig. Gen. Johnson Hagood, C. S. Army, commanding Hagood's brigade, of

operations JUlie 16-24.
No. 310.-Liellt. Gell. Richard S. Ewell, C. S. Army, commanding Department of

Richmond, of operathtns July 27.
No. 311.-Col. Thomas n. Carter, C. S. Artillery, of artillery operations July 13-16.
No. 312.-Brig. Gen. Roger A. Pryor, C. S. Army, of operations .Julle 23-24.
No. 313.-Maj. Gen. Wade Hampton, C. S. Army, commanding cavalry division, of

operations June 27-30.
No. 314.-Coufederate Roll of Honor.

No.1.

Re]wrts of Lieut. Gen. U. 8. Grant, U. S. Army, commanding Armies of
the United States.-

NEAR \VILCOX'S LANDING, VA.,
June 13, 186·1-4.30 p. m.

The advance of our troops have just reached tbis place. ·Will eom·
mence crossing the James to-morrow. Wilson's cavalry and \Varren's
corps moved from Long Bridge to 'Vbite Oak Swamp to ('over the cross·
ing of the balance of the army. No fighting has been reported exc-cpt
a little (~avalry skirmishing. Smith's corps went around by water and
will commence arriving at City Point to·night. •

U. S. GUANT,
Lieutenant· General.

Major.General HALLEOK,
Washington, D. C.

~ER1rIUDA HUNDRED, VA.,
June 14,1864-1.30 p. ?ll.

Our forces will commence crossing the James to-day. The enemy
shows no signs yet of having brought troops to the south side of Rich·
mond. 1 will have Petersburg secured, if possible, before they get
there in much force. Our movement frOID Cold Harbor to the .J ames
River has been made with great celerity and so far without loss or
accident.

U. S. GRANT
.Lieutenant- Geueral.

Major·General HALLECK,
Washington, D. C.

CITY POINT, V A., June 17, 1864-11 a. m.
The Ninth Army Corps this morning carried two more redoubts,

forming part of the defenses of Petersburg, capturing 450 prisoners

• For Grant's reference in llis general report to operations of this period, !'lee Vol.
XXXVI, Part I, Pl'. 22-27.
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and 4. gUns. Our successes are being followed up. Our forces drew
out from within fifty yards of the enemy's intrenchments at Cold Har
bor, made a flank movement of an average of about fifty miles march,
crossing the Chiekahomilly and James Wvers, the latter 2,000 feet wide
and 84 feet deep at point of crossing, and surprised the enemy's rear at
P('tersb!lrg. This was done without the loss of a wagon or piece of ar
tillery and with the loss of only ahout 150 stragglers, picked up by the
enemy. In covering this move Warr('n's corps and Wilson's cavalry
had frequent skirmishes with the ('nemy, each losing from 50 to 60 killed
and wounded, but inflicting an ('qual, ifnot greater, loss upon the enemy.
The Eighteenth Corps (Smith'K) wa,~ transJlorted from White House to
Bermuda Hundred by water, mOYed out near to Petersburg the night
of its arrival, and surprised or rather captured the very strong works
northeast of Petersburg before sufficient force could be got in there by
the enemy to hold them. lie was joined the night following this cap
ture by the Second Corps, which in turn captured more of tbe enemy's
redoubts farther south, and this corps was followed by the Ninth, with
the result above stated. All the troops are now up excellt two divisions
covering the wagon trainr;, and they will be up to-night. The enemy
in their endeavor to re-enforce Petersburg abandoned their intrench
ments in front of Bermuda Hundred. They no doubt expected troops
from north of the .Tames Uiver to take their place before we discovered
it. General Butler took advantage of this and moved a force at once
upon the railroad and plank road between Richmond and Petersburg,
wllich I hope to retain possession of. Too much credit cannot be given
the troops and their commanders for the energy and fortitude displayed
during the last five days. Day and night have been all the same, no de
lays being allowed on any account.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

Major-General HALLECK,
WashingtQn, D. C.

CITY POINT, V A., .June 23, 186·1-9 a. m.
Yesterday and this morning have been consumed in eXkndiug our

lineR to the left to envelop Petersburg. The Second and Sixth Corps
are now Wl~st of the Jerusalem plank road. YestNday, in moving to
this position, the two corps became separated. The enemy pushed out .•
between them and caused some confusion in the left of the Second
Corps, and captured 4 pieces of artillery. Order was soon restored
and the enemy Jlushed b:wk. Tllis morning no enemy is found Oil the
left. This will be pushed forward until the enemy is found. The
Petersburg papers of yesterday state that Hunter has been routed
and already 3,000 of his men have been captured. rf

U. 8. uRANT,
Lieutenant-General.

Major-General HALLECK,
Washington, D. C.

CITY POINT, VA., .June 24,1864-9 a. m.
No special change or neW8 to report for yesterday. The enemy

&bow~ bim~lf in large force on our left in the evening, IWld (}~nerM

----~~ -----""--
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•

Meade ordered him attacked. Failing in getting the attack made be
fore dark, he then ordered the left corps back to the position which
they had just left. This was taken without being followed up by the
enemy.

U. S."GRANT,
.Lieutenant-General.

Ml\ioF.General HALLECK,
Washingwn.

HEADQUARTERS ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,
June 24, 1864-2.30 p. m.

I find the affair of the 22d was much worse than I had heretofore
learned. Our losses (nearly all captures) were not far from 2,000, and
4 pieces of artillery. The affair was a stampede and surprise to both
parties aud ought to have been turned in our favor. Richmond paper
of yesterday states that Hunter, at last accounts, was at Salem, retir
ing by the route taken by Averell last fall. Our cavalry (small detach
ment) is now on the 'Veldon road destroying it. Wilson, with 7,000 ('av
aIry, started the night of the 22d. Richmond paper announces that
he struck the South Side road in Dinwiddie. This morning, about 7
o'clock, the enemy attempted an assault on General W. F. Smith's front,
prisoners say in three lines. None but the skirmish line reached our
advance and most of them were captured.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant-General

:Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK)
Chief OJ Staff.

CITY POINT, V A., June 25, 1864-11.30 a. m.
Riehmond papers of yesterday state that Hunter at last accounts

was at Fincastle. He will proba,bly go to Beverly. There will be no
use in Stahel attempting to reach him. All quiet here. Sheridan is
now croB8in~ the river where the army crossed. Yesterday evening
Gregg's diVIsion had a very severe fight with the enemy between
Charles City Court-Honse and Long Bridge. I do not know the result,
but understand unofficially that we saved all the wagon train, which
seemed to be the object of the attack. The loss was said to be heavy
on both sides, the enemy coming in dose canister range. The same
Richmond paper announces that Wilson reached Burkeville. I shall
try to give the army a few days' rest, which they now stand mnch in
need of.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant-General.

l\'1l\ior-General HALLECK,
Washington, D. C.

CITY POINT, VA., June 26, 1864-4 p. m.
All is quiet and our lIlen re8ting. Sheridan is croB8ing the river near

Fort Powhatan unmolested by the enemy. Gregg's loss wa-s much less
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than I was led to suppose by the verbal report first received. General
Sheridan says he thinks 225 killed, wounded, and missing will cover it,
while he thinks the enemy'8 killed and wounded is much greater. This
is Gregg's losi'! between the Ohickahominy and James Rive!~l not
counting losses in previout! engagements. Nothing heard from wilson
since he left Burk~ville. If it is possible I wish paymasters could be
sent here to pay the troops. The officers particularly are suffering.

, U. S. GRANT,
.Lieutenant-General.

Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Chief of Staff.

OITY POINT, VA., June 27,1864-3 p. m.
All is qniet here now except from our own guns, which fire into the

bridge at Petersborg from a distance of about 2,000 yards. Petersburg
papers of the 25th state that Hunter it! striking for Jackson River
depot, about forty milCH north of Salem, and say that if he reaches
Oovington, which they suppose he will do with most of his forces, but
with loss of material, he will bt' safe. The same paper accuses Hunter
of destroyiug' a great amount of private property and stealing a large
number of wagons, horses, and cattle. The same paper also 'stau,s
that Wilson dCHtroyed a train of cars loaded with cotton and furniture,
burned the depot buildiugsz~c., at Burkeville, and destroyed some of
the track amI was still pushing south. All the railroads leading into
Richmond are now destroyed and some of them badly.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant-General.

Major-General HALLECK,
WCUlhington, D. C.

OITY POINT, VA., Jtcly 1, 1864.
The enemy's cavalry, finding that Sheridan was secure where he was

- crossing James Riverilleft him and interposed themselves on the Weldon
railroad between W' son and return. Kautz, with his cavalry and a
portion of Wilson's, succeeded in passing the enemy and getting in,
but with the loss of his artillery and wagons. Wilson, with most of
his command, was cut off, and is supposed to have gone back south.
Immediately on receipt of news that Wilson was returning, General
Meade sent Wright's corps to l«mms' Station to aid him. Sheridan
was also ordered to join him. Wright and Sheridan are both now out,
and the latter with orders to push on until he learns reliably from Wil
son. Our artillery i8 now so located that it plays easily on the bridges in
Petersburg. They were hit a number of timCH yesterday by Smith's
guns. A small steamer lying at the Petersburg wharf was also bit
and burned.

u. S. GRAFf,
Lieutenant-General.

~or-General HALLEOK,
Washi1l11ton, D. O.

•

•
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Maj. Gen. H. ·W. HALLECK,
Ohief of Staff.

•

CITY POINT, V A., July 27, 1864-9 p. n/,.

The movement this morning to the north bank of .James River re
sulted in the repulse of three brigades of the Anemy from an in
trenched position, and the capture of four 20-powHler Parrott gUllS.
The loss was very slight and capture of prisoners small. The troops
having marched all night were fatigued, and did not follow Up their
success as they otherwise would. Generals Sheridan and Kautz are
now with Ha1)co~k, and the two together will try in the morning to
push the enemy back into Richmond or south of the James HiveI'.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

CITY POINT, V A., July 28, 1864-3.30 p. m.
The enemy have attempted to drive our cavalry from the vicinity of

Charles City road near New Market. Casualties are not reported, but
I suppose have been small. Torbert's division repulsed the enemy in
hi8 front, capturing 150 of their number. At last report the enemy in
front of Gregg's division were still standing. 1 am just starting for the
scene of action.

U. S. GRANT-t
Lieutenant- ueneral.

Major-General HALLECK
Chief ~1 St4jf.

CITY POINT, VA., July 28,1864-9 p. m.
I have just returned from De.ep Bottom. The enemy evidently became

very re8tivc over our move to the north bank of the river, and have
been moving to meet it ever since they discovered it. The position of
our troops to'day was-the left of the Second Corps resting at Deep
Bottom, and extending along Bailey's Creek; Gregg's and Torbert's
cavalry divisions were down to the right of the Second Corps, and ex·
tend to the New Market road, with one brigade at Malvern Hill. In
getting their position they were attacked by the enemy in heavy force.
The fighting lasted several hours, resulting in a loss which Sheridan
thinks willllot exceed WO on our side, the greater part of whom are but .
slightly wounded, and some are prisoners in the hands of the enemy. We
have taken 200 prisoners, besides wounded, many of whom were left in
our possession. The number could not be eHtimated because am
bulances were still engaged bringing them in when I left the ground.
In front of Torbert's division 158 of the enemy's dead have been
counted. There was equally as much, if not more, fighting in front of
Gregg's division, and probably as many of the enemy's dead were left
there. We have failed in what I had hoped to accomplish-that is, to
surprise the enemy, and get on to their roads with the cavalry near to
Richmond and destroy them out to South Anna. I am yet in hopes of
turning this diversion to acCOUIlt, so as to yield greater results than if
the first object had been accomplished.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

.Maj. Gen. H. W. HALLECK)
Ohie/ oJ Staff.
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u. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant-"General.

CITY POINT, VA., July 30, 1864-10 o. m.
Finding that my effort to surprise the enemy by sending an anny

corps and three diviMions of cavalry to the north bank of the James
River, under cover of night, for the purpose of getting on to the rail
roads north of Richmond, drew aU of hi~ forces from Petersburg except
three divisions, I determined to attack and try to carry the latter place.
The enemy's earth-works are as strong ~ they can be made, and tho
ground is very broken and favorable for defen8e. Having· a mine pre
paroo. nWIling for a distance of eighty feet along the enemy's parapet,
and about twenty-two feet belowthe surface of the gronnd, ready loaded,
and covered ways made near to h'is line, I was strongly in hopes, by this
means ofopening the way, the assault would prove snccessful. The mine
was sprung a few minutes before 5 o'clock thiS morning, throwing up tour
guns of the enemy and burying most of a South Carolina regiment. Our
men immediately took possession ofthe crater made by the eXlllosion, and
a considerable distance of the parapet to the right of it, as well as a
short work in front, and still hold them. The eftort to carry the ridge
beyond, and wnich wouhl give us Petersburg and the south bank of the
Appomattox, failed. AK the line. held by the enemy- would be a very
bad one for U8, being on a side hillz the crest on the side of the enemy,
and 110t being willing to take the chances of a slaughter sure to occur
if another assault was made, I have directed the withdrawal of our
trooPM to their old lines. Al~hough just from the front, I have little idea
of the casualties. I think, however, our loss will be but a few hundred,
IHlless it occurs in withdrawing, which it may not be practicable to do
before night. I saw about 200 pri80ners taken from the enemy. Han
cock and Sheridan returned from the north side of the river during the
night, and are now here. .

M~. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
Chief of Staff·

CITY POINT, VA., Augmt ;., 1864.

Tbeloss in the di8aster of Saturday last foots up about 3,rlOO, of
whom 450 men were killed and 2,000 wounded. It was the saddest af
fair I have witnessed in the war. Such opportunity for carrying forti
fications I have never seen and do not expect again to have. The
enemy with a line of workS five milel! long had been reduced by our
pre\;OU8 movements to the north ~ide of James River to a force of only
three divi8ions. This line was nndemliued and blown np, carrying a
battery aud most of a regiment with it. The enemy were taken com
pletely by surprise and did not recover from it for more than au hour.
The crater and several hundred yards of the enemy's line to the right
and left of it and a short detached line in front of the crater were oc
cupied by our troops without opposition. Immediately in front of this
and not 150 yards off, with clear ground intervening, was the (~re8t of
the ridge leading into town, and whit-h, if carrIed, the enemy would
have made no resistance, but would have continued a flight already
commenced. It was three hours from the time our troops first occu
pied their works before the enemy took possession of this crest. I am
constrained to· believe that had instructions been promptly obeyed that
Petersburg would have beeu carried with all the artillery and a large
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number of prisoners without a loss of 300 men. It Was in getting back
to our liues that the loss was sustained. The enemy attempted to
charge and retake the line captured from them and were repulsed with
heavy loss by our artillery; their loss in killed must be greater than
ours, whilst our loss ill wounded and captured is four times thllt of the
enemy.

u. S. GRANT;.
Lieutenant·Ciexeral.

Major-General HALLECK,
lVashingtQ1l, D. C. .

ADDENDA.

CITY POINT, August 2,1864-9.30 p. m.
Ml\ior-General HALLEC1C,

Chief oj- Staff:
I have the honor to request that the President may direct a murt of

inqRiry, to 'assemble without delay at such place as the presiding officer
may appoint, to examine into and report upon theJact.s and circum
stances attending the unsuccetolRful assatl.lt. on the enemy's position in
front of Petersburg on the morning of July 30,1864, and also to report
whether, in their judgment, any officer or officers are censurable- for the
failure of the troops to carry into successful execution the orders issued
for the occasion, and I would suggest the following detail: MaJ. Gen.
W. S. Hancock, Brig. Gen. R. B. Ayres, Brig. Gen. N. A. Miles, VoIWl
teer service; Col. E. Schriver, inspector-general and recorder.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

No.2.

DittpatcM1uif Charles A. Dana, AS8istant Se.eretary oj War.

MOODY'S, VA., June 13'y1864-6 a. m.
(Rec!lived 7 p. m.)

Wilson's cavalr;r crossed without opposition at Long Bridge about
8.30 p. m. yesterday. A pontoon bridge was laid at once, and War
1'en,s corps got across and advanced upon and held the road leading
toward Uichmond. Smith, Wright, and Hancock withdrew from the
lines before Cold Harbor without difficulty. Everything is going pros
perou8Iy forward.

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

LONG BRIDGE, VA., June 13, 1864-8 a. m.
(Received 9.15 p. m.)

Everything quiet. Hau(',ock's corps is all close up here ready to
cross. Wright and Burnsiae are moving to Jones' Bridge. No enemy
in the way on either road. General Warren reports that there is no
obstacle between here and James River. \Vilson, who is feeling out
with his cavalry toward White Oak Swamp bridge and toward Bottom's

* A8 received bv Hallook thi8 word ill Qfl.Rtrerabk.
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Bridge also, findt! no force of any moment before him. We have reports
from deserters that Beauregard is intrenched at Malvern Hill. Hal\(~ock

and Warren are to move direct to Wilcox's; Wright and Burnside to
Charles City. Hancock will reach his destination before dark, The
anny will CrollS the James at Fort Powhatan. There are l:ltrong indi
cationl:l that Lee is moving troops to Petersburg.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

&cretary of War.

GENERAL BUTLER'S HEADQUARTERS,
JUM 14, 1864-2.20 p. m.

(Received 2 a. m. 15th.)
Wright's corps reached the James River last night opposite Fort

Powhatan. Burnside camped on the other side of the Chickahominy.
Warren camped at Saint Mary's Church. Both theRe corps are up be·
fore this time. The wagon ...train, with Ferrero's divisiont reaclled the
Chickahominy at the WindHOr Shades, but did not cross, llecausc they
did not have enough bridge material. The deficiency has been supplied.
Butler's engineers had begun work for the pontoou bridge at Fort
Powhatan before our arrival, and are now aided by heavy details from
Hancock's corps. It is a pretty heavy job to corduroy the ma.rsh,
which is fully half a mile wide, and quite deep. When we left Wilcox's
Wharf at 9 o'clock this morning there were three steam-boats there to
begm ferrying Barlow's division. No ferry·boats had 'yet appeared;
however, the crossing will be made with all practicable rapidity, the
troops croseing on boats, and the bridge being used for the trains only.
The weather is cloudy, threatening rain, but I think we shall get every
thing out of the Chickahominy bottom npon the highlands along the
Jame.s River before any trouble from that source. We know nothing
of Lee's movements. He has not yet sent troops to Petersburg. Gen
eral Grant desires me to inquire whether Quartermaster Holabird, at
New Orleans, has been relieved. He bas very bad reports concerning
him. He also wishes that you would send bim '500,000 in Confederate
money for use in a cavalry expedition, on which he proposes to pay for
everything taken. Your dispatch respecting Barnard was received and
communicated. There is no reason for anxiety on that subject.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War. •

HEADQUARTERS,
JUM 15, 1864-8 a. m. (Uee~ived 9.50 p. III.)

All goes on like a. miracle. Pontoon bridge at Fort Powhatan finished
at 2 a. m. Artillery trains instantly began crossing. Hancock's corps
is nearly all lauded by ferry at Wind-Mill Point; last of it will be over
by 10 a. 10. Hancock moves out instantly for Petersburg to support
Smith's attack on that place, which was to have been made at daylight.
General Warren will next be ferried, followed by Burnside and Wright.
~one of the boats sent by General Hall{',ck, on General Grant's order,
have arrived. The gr{'at wagon train ha.M not yet begun to come up
nom the Windsor Sha.dell, the pontoonR Relit back there having been
delayed. Wilson's cavalry l>ickets now extend from White Oak Swamp

.. -',,-, -.....J......&....-__
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bridge, on the right, to Malvern Hill, on the left. Wil80n bad COIlt;tant
sharp skinnis}I~Ilgon 13th, losing 50 men. He has taken priboners who
report that Hill and Ewell are intreD<~hl'd on the line from White Oak
Swamp to MalwrIl Hill. Lee appears to have hud no idea ofonI' crossing
t1le James Riv:er. General Grant move8 his headquarters to City Point
this lllOrning. 'Veathcr Kplendid.

Iloll. E. :M. STANTON,
Secretary of War.

CITY POINT, June 15, 1864--5.30 p. m.
(Received 10.30 a.. m. 16th.)

The Peter8burg Express newspaper of yesterday has a telegram sent
to Extra Billy Smith from Lynchburg stating that Hunter entered Lex
ington on the 11th. They el'!timate Hunter's strength at 16,000; Iris
advance was resisted by General McCausland. The Richmond Enquirer
of the 13th has official intelligmlCe that Crook, with 8,000 men, was at
Amherst Court-House, only twelve miles from Lynchburg. They had
destroyed the bridge over the Ta River. Lynchburg is defended, l\l'l

Enquirer says, by a much larger force than it had expected, aided by
militia. Smith, with 15,000 men, attacked Petersburg this morning.
General Butler reports from his observatory near Bermuda Hundred
that there has been sharp fighting, and that troops and trains of the
enemy were, as he writes, lDoving from the city across the Appomattox
as if retreating.•

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

CITY POINT, VA., JU'IW 1~1 1864-7.30 p. tIt.
(.tteeeived 5 p. m. 16th.)

Our latest report from Smith was at 4.04 p. m. He had carried a line
of intrenchments at Beatty's house, the colored troopB assaulting and
earrying the ritle-llit8 with great gallantry, but he had not yet carried
the main line. He describes the rebel artillery fire as very heavy. He
expected to assault this line j1UJ,t before dark. Hancock is within three
miles of Smith.

•
Hon. K M. S'l'ANTONr

Secreta.ry of lVar.

C. A. DANA•

C. A. DANA.

- CITY POINT, June 16,1864-7. a. m..
(Via. Jamestown Island 11.45 a. m. Received 4.45 a. m. 17th.)

At 7.20 p. m. yesterday Smith assaulted and carried the principal
line of the enemy before Petersburg, taking 13 cannon, several stand
of colors, a.nd between 300 and 400 prisoners. This line is two miles
from Petersburg. Ha.ncock got up and took positiou on Smith's left at
3 a. m. to-day. There was heavy firing in that direction there from [)
to n. No report yet..

Hon. E. 1\1. S1'ANTON.
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HEIGHTR SOUTII OF PETERSBUB.G, June Hi,186J--8 q,. ?It.

(Via Jamestowll bland 12.30 p. m. Reeeived 4: p. m. 17th.)
The succe88 uf Smith last night was of the most important character.

He carried these heights, which were defended by works of the most
formidable character, and tllis gives us perfect command of the city and
railroad. The enemy-still hold south of the city and west uf the river,
but their position of little comparative value. General Smith says the
negro troops fought magni~ntly. His loss is in roum} number!! 750,
of which 500 were among the negroes. He took 16 cannon.

C. A. DANA.

Hon. E. M. STANTON.

DOUTHAT'S LANDING, VA., June 16, 1864-1 p. nt.
o (Received 11045 p. m.)

After sending my dIspa.tch of this morning from the heiglJts southeast
of Petersburg I went over the conquered lines with General Grant and
the engineer officers. The works are of the very strongest kind. more
difficult even to take than was Missionary Ridge, at Chattanooga.
The hardest fighting was done by the black troops. The forts they
stormed were, I think, the worst of all. After the affair wa~ over Gen·
eral Smith went to thank them and tell them he was proud of their
courage and dash. He says they cannot be exceeded 8S soldiers, and
that hereafter he will send them in It diftleult place as readily as the
best white troops. They captured six out of the sixteen cannOllS which
be took. The prisonerH he took were from Beauregard's command;
some of them said tlley had jURt crossed the James above Drewry's
Bluff. I do not think any of'Lee's army had reached Petersburg when
Smith stormed it. They seem to be there this morning, however, and
to be ma.king arrangementa to hold the west side of the Appomattox;
the town they cannot think of llOlding, for it lies directly under our
guns. The weather continues splendid.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. K M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

DOUTHAT'S LANDING, June 16, 1864-2.30 p:nt.
I have come down here from Petersburg to see how tlle crossing ad

vanc(>,R. I find the rear of Warren's corps just being ferried aeross.
The great wagon train will all he over the brid{{e by daylight to·morruw
morning. The cavalry (Wilson's division) will also pa.<;s over in the
night~ leaving Wright's corps to hold the rear. The line of defense
across t}le neck here is about a mile long and very strong, extendin~
from one swamp to another. The last of the Itrmy will no doubt be
south of the James River by noon to·morrow. I must here say that the
unprecedented pontoon blidge, nearly 700 yards long, cOllstructt>d by
Mlijor Duane, iH of the most admirable solidity. After Duane had
nearly finished it Benham came up and took chargp.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. S'r~l'{TON,

Secretary of War.
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CrI'Y POINT, VA., June 16, 1864--1 p. m.
(Via Jamestown Island 11.45 }I. III. I{.eceived 5.30 a. m. 1ah.)

The Richmond Whig of yesterda:r says that 'General Stahel, with
2,000 cavalry, bas passed west through Robertson's Gap, apparently
to destroy the Tennessee railroad. The infantry force which had been
at Amherst Court-House is said to be moving in the direction of Bu1falo.
Springs. A dispatch from the same paper General Lee reports that
Hampton and Fitz. I,ee. llave routed Sheridan at Trevilian Station, ca}l
tming 500 prisoners and (; guns, and Sheridan is said to have left bis
dead and wounded on the field. The same paper has a dispatch from
Atlanta stating that General Polk was killed by a cannon-ball at 11
a. m. .Jollllston, Hardee, and Jackson were with him when he fell.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. S1'ANTON.

CITY POINT, June 16, 1864-4.15 p. m.
(Via .Jamestown Island 11.45 p. m. Received 4.50 a. m. 17th.)

General Butler reports from Bermuda Hundred that the enemy have
aballdont~d the works in the front of that place. His trool)s are now
engaged in tearing up the railroad between Petersburg and Richmond.
Two divisions of the Sixth Corps, now coming up on Rteamers from
Douthat's Landing, will be sent to support Butler.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. J<J.1\1. STAN'I'ON.

CITY POINT, June 17, 1864-.9 a. m.
(Via .Jamestown Island8}1. m. .Received 1.30 a. m. 18th.)

I fhul that I was wrong yesterday in regard to the points of the com
pass. The works taken by Smith on Wednesday evening are on the
east and northeast of Petersburg, extending across the line of the City
Point railroad. After the Second Corps got up a part of Smith's troops
were relieved and the whole of the Second Corps was put in on the east
of the city with its line inclining to the southwest. On the left of Han
cock came the Ninth Corps; its line, however, did not extend to the Nor
folk railroad. General Meade arrived on the ground at about 3 p. m.
yesterday and took command. At5 p. m. Hancock attacked upon. his
whole front, supported by two brigades of the J<Jighteenth Corps. 'Bir.
ney made considerable progress, taking some of the advanced works of
the enemy and one of the main works of their first liue. This morning at
4o'clock Uurnside moved a strong assaulting column from his own right
and broke through the rebel lines, capturing 2 redoubts, 4 guns

i
and 400

prhloners. General Meade reports that there was fighting a. oug the
liue all night, the moonlight being very clear. He estimates his total
losses at less than 2,000 killed and wounded. Colonel Kelly, com
manding Irish brigade, and Lientenant-Colonel McCreary, One hundred
a.nd forty- fifth Pennsylvania, are reported killed.· Colonel Egan, Fort\eth
New York; Lieutenant-Colonel McGee, Sixty-ninth New York; Colonel
Hapgood, Fifth New Hampshire, wounded. The Fifth Corps reache(l
the field about 11 p. m. yesterday. Two divisions of the Sixth Corps, _

• McCreary was clI.pturell, not killed.
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under General Wrigllt, ha\"(~ gone to belp Butler in front of Bermuda
Hw)(lrerl, where he llOlus the j)mlition abaudoned by the enemy yester·
day. He reports three miles of the Richmond railroad torn up.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. STANTON.

FORT MONROE, VA., June 17, 1864.
(Received 2 a. m. 1Stll.)

Add the following to Dana's report of 9 a. m.17th to the Secretary of
War:

CIPHER CLERK.

General Grant is now there to ~e~ if anything can be done toward
taking in the rear the rebel force at Petersbur~. It does not appeal' that
that force includes any considerable part OfLOO'S army. Prisoners say
that Hoke's command, Rushrod Johnson's division, and Wise's Legion
are there, some say aIM a part of Longstreet's corps. Admiral Lee reo
ports having seen yesterday afternooll a column of troops, 40,000 to
00,000 in number, from Malvern Hill across Deep Bottom in the direction
of Richmond, whether to go to the city or to Cl'OS8 the James River at
a pontoon bridge th~y have near Drewry'R Bluff it WaR impossible W
judge. This is the only light we have upon the myt4er.y of Lee'!,l whel'('
ubouts. The crossing of our trains and troops at 1<'ort Powhatan has
gone on prosperously. \Vilsou's cavalry got over laMt nig-ht, aud the
last of the wagons, with Wright's J'('maining division and Ferrero's'
colored division, will be on this side by noon. The bridge is to be
brought up to Bermuda Hundred, and thrown across the .James River
near Dove's [Jones'] Neck. The heat iR very int~nse.

- C. A. DANA.

CITY POIN'f, June 17,1864-5.30 p. m.
(Received 8.50 a. m. 18th.)

On the 14th instant General Butler relieved General Gillmore from
command of the T~nth Army Corptol and ordered him to Fort Monroe
to await a court of inquir.y cOllcel'llillg his disgraceful failure to capture
Perersburg after he hnd volunteerpu for the duty. Oil hearing Gill·
more's explanation, Grant has modified the oruer so that Gillmore is
relieved at his own request and oruered to \Vl18hillgton to report to
the Adjutant-General for orders.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. STANTON.

FORT MONROE, VA., June 18, 1864-12.30 a. m.
Add to Dana's report of the 17th, 5.30 p' Ill., to the Se<~retaryor War

the following:
CIPHER CLERK.

General Butler reporUl at 5.17 p. m. that the enemy have formed in
line of battle, driven in his pickets, and occupies the powerful lineR in
tront of Bermuda Hundred which they abandoned to him yesterday;

____ ~--:"""'-----.J !I'-_
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. all this notwithstanding he had with him two divisions of the Sixth
Corps, in addition to his own foree. I was misinformed respecting Wil
son's eavalry. It has not yet crosse<l the bridge at Fort Powhatan. It
remains north of the river to guard the grea.t herd of cattl~, which is
not yet up, but will be there before dark. The cattle will be swum over
and then the remaining troops will cross. I got my information, erro
neous information, from General Grant, who ha.d received it from some
officer of General Meade's. No news from Petersburg since morning.
General Grant is now there.

C. A. DANA.

CITY POINT, VA., JuJU 18,1864-8 a. m.
General Burnside attacked at 3 p. m. yesterday with Willcox's divis

ion and gained gronnd. He attacked again at 8 p. m. with Ledlie's
(late Crittenden's) diviflioIl, carrying what prisoners and deserters re
ported to be the enemy's last and main line on that part of the dt>fenses
of Petersburg. LedUe suffered severely, but no figures are yet reported,
either of loss or captures. In the night Ledlie was driven back, bnt at
2 a. m. the rebels evacuated the line. Deserters report that they have
taken up a s}lOrterone, enveloping the railroad bridge. General Meade
reported at 5.30 this morning that he was moving forward to find and
feel them, but that his men were so worn out with marching, fighting,
and digging that they must have rest, unless some great opportunity
should present itself. No report from Geueral Butler since my last dis
p~tch. He was ordered to retake the position which the enemy had
reoccupied, after leaving it open to him for thirty hours, but no sounds
of his guns have been heard to indicate an attempt, though the two
divisions of the Sixth Corps had been sent him expressly to secure the
position. He had not even a line of battle or a cannon placed np the
Ileight8. With regard to the two French officers who wish to come
here, General Grant now desires me to say that he will be glad to have
them, but wishes them to understand that the campaign is carrie.d on'
under the greatest inconveniences as l'CI'lpect personal comfort. Every
thing is across the river at Powhatan. The. bridge was taken up at 3
a. m. to-day.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. STANTON,

Secretary oj War.

CITY POINT, V A., June 19, 1864-9 a. m.
(Received 4.20 p. m.)

General Mea.de advanced his forces yesterday morning until he found
enemy occupying a new and shorter line of intrenchments, about a mile
in front of PeterRburg. Believing from the unanimous statement of
prisoners that there was no force in his front except Beauregard's three
divisions he determined by a vigorous effort to push them over the
Appomattox. A general assault was ordered at noon, and Martindale,
having two divisions of the Eighteenth and one of the Sixth Corps,
attacked promptly and successfully, occupying enemy's line, and taking
some 40 prisoners. Birney attacked at the same time, but made no
progress. About 2 p. m., Warren and Bnrnside having got ready, ad
vanced for considerable distance withont reaching enemy's main line.
About 4 p. m. Birney again assaulted with nine brigades, but was not
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C. A. DANA.

able to force tlJe enemy's line. Itfartilldalc also aWtin attempted to
advance farther, but failed. Both Birney and Martindale rcport tlJc
enemy before them in very strong force, with heavy r&lerves masked in
the rear, from which General Meade infers tllat main body of Lee's
llrmy has re-enforced Beauregard. General Meade says that these
assaults were well made, and that all men could do under the circum
stances was done. At 7 p. m. Willcox, of the Ninth Corps, and War
ren. again assaulted, but in vain, and with tha.t the day's operations
closed.. Our advance lines are held and intrenched. The refilult of the
three days' operations since Meade took command tlJere is the driving
the enemy from two lines of intrenchments, the capture of 4 guns, 4
colors, and about 500 prisoners. I have not been able to witness the
figBting of the last two dayR, ha\;ng been kept in camp by sickness,

. but Comstook, of General Grant's staff, tells me that it has not been
equal to our previous fighting owing to our heavy 10RS in superior offi
eel's. The men fight as w€ll, hut are not direclted with the same skill

. and enthusiasm. General1tleade gives no statement of casualties, but
says they are no heavier than was to be expected from the numbeM
engaged. General Grant has directed that no more assaults shall be
made. He will now maneuver. I presume that Sheridan's report, tel
egraphed here last night from West Point, was at the same time tele
graphed to you. His success in the great purpose of destroying the
railroad seems to ha\'e been incomplete. Butler, with Grant's assent,
hsa assigned Brooks to command the Tenth Army Corps. Prisoners
report that Ewell's corps has gone to Lynchburg.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Secret.ary of War.

CITY POINT, VA., June 19, 1864-11 p. m.
(Received 10 a. m.2oth.)

Richmond Examiner of ye8terday says General Hunter, Thursday
last, was at Forest Depot, Oil Virginia and Tennessee Railroad, destroy
ing that road. ForestDepat supposed to be where the railroad crosses
Forest Creek, some eight or ten miles southwest from Lynchburg, and
appears to be on a road from Lexington. General Meade reports hi8
(',3sualties of Thursday, Friday and Saturday to be about 7,0011. At
tacks of Thursday were made by Geneml Grant's orders, thoRe of Vri
day and Saturday were made by General Meade himself.

C. A. DANA.

Hon. E. M., STANTON.

CITY POINT, VA., June 20,1864-5 p. m.
_ (Received 8 a. m. 21st.)

Meade is ordered to devote himself to swinging his army around upon
the south aDd southwest of I'etersburg. He reports that his cavalry is
already upon the Jerusalem road, and thinks that by fortifying as he
extends to his left he can soon and safely reach the Appomattox on
that sidt'o Tllis will give him possession of the railroad from Peter!\o
burg~ Weldon and that to I,.ynchburg. He will be suppo11ed in this

~ .JIL_. _
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movement by a similar extension to the left 011 the part of the troops of
General Butler. Position of Meade's forCe!; are now aN follows: On
right, Sixth Corps holds works captured Wednesday by the Eighteenth
Corps, which last corps has returned within Geneml Blitler's lines.
Next to Sixth is the Ninth, forming Meade's present center, and next
the Fifth, forming his left. The Second COrpR is in re8erve in the rear.
The movement begins by putting Second CorpR upon left of the Fifth,
and drawing back Sixth as a reserve, its plac£', in the lines being taken
by Eighteenth. These operations, I suppose, will be performed to-niKht.
Next the Ninth Corps will be similarly withdrawn, and its place in the
lines taken by all of the Tenth Oorps which can b£' H}lllred from Bermuda
Hundred, where the works are so strong as to be safe with a small gar
rison, say of 5,000 men. As the object is to get pOl~session of the rail
road and inclose the enemy fighting will not he songht tor, though, of
course, it will not be avoided. Once extenrlffi to the Appomattox, the
railroad will be thoroughly destroyed as far soutlJ as may be practi<;ablezthen if necessary Army of the Potomac may take tffi days' rations ana
move upon the Danville road, leaving its base of supplies here to be
guarded by its fortifications and the forces of General Butler. A bridge
is to be thrown across the James River to-night, and a bridge-head ou
the north shore fortified on Jones' Neck. General Weitzel has charge
of the operation. The bridge-head will require n garrison of 200 men.
lt will allow us to send cavalry over into Charles City County, where
the teeming crops already need our attentioll, and it will also menace
Richmond with attack on that side. Sheridan is ordered to come here,
crossing the Chickahominy at Long Bridge or .Tones' Bridge, and strik·
ing the James River either at Wilcox's and be ferried, or at the new
bridge above spoken of. Wilson moves on a raid to-morrow night 'With
hi!! division, and half of Kautz's. He has gelleral instructions to do all
the harm he can, especially to the railroad. Richmond Examiner of
Sunday mentions safe arrival of a train by that road, as if it were some·
thing to be thankful for. General Meade notified Warren this morning
that he must either ask to be relieved, or else he (Meade) would prefer
charges against him. For past three days Hancock has been 80 far
disabled by his old wound that Birney has commanded the Second
Corps. General Grant has just .Bent Hancock ten days' leave unasked.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. STANTON.

CITY POINT, V A., June 21, 1864-9 a,. m.
(Received 6.30 p. m.)

All qaiet at Petersbnrg during night.. The pontoon bridge a.t .Jones'
Neck was successfully thrown last night. One of Butler's brigades
under Foster passed over, llnd ha:l constructed a bridge-head at
Deep Bottom. Meade did not move the Second Corps last night, it
being impracticable to get the Sixth and Eigbteenth Corps ready to
move simultaneously. It will be done to-night. Richmond papers
publish Forrest's official report of his fight with Sturgis. I·'orrest
cla.ims that be killed, wonnded, and captured more lDen tban he had in
his own command.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

&cretaryof 'War.
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U. A. DANA•

U. A. DANA.

CI'fY POINT, V A.., .June 21, 18(j·j.:....-10 n.. l1t.

(Re(~eived 1~.45 p. Dl. :!2d.)
General Meade reports that his former report of casualties on Thurs

day, Friday, and Saturda~' last was erroneollil. Instead of 7,000 it
should have been 9,500..

Hon. EDWIN M. S'fANTON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. ARMIES,
June 21, 186'4. (Received 11 a. m. 22d.)

'fie Petersburg Express of this morning contains a report that Gen.
eral Hunter attacked Lynchburg on Saturday last and was repulsed.
He approached the town by the Salem road. The report gives no ac
count of casualties'on either side or other .circumstances, and I judge
from its statement that the attack was nothing more than a reconnais·
sance. The Express says that a great battle was expected at Lynch
burg on Sunday. All has been quiet at Petersburg during the day,
except that the enemy threw a good many shells at the right of our lines
this morning, doing 'no damage. The President arrived here about
noon qnd has just returned from visiting the lines before Petersburg.
As he came back, he passel} through the division of colored troops
commanded by General Hinks, which 80 greatly distinguished itself on
'Wt'dnes<lay last. They were drawn up in double lines on each side of
the road and welcomed him with hearty shouts. It was a memorable
thing t~ behold the President, whose fortune it is t~ represent the prin
dple of emancipation, passing bareheaded through the enthusiastic
rnnks of those negroes armed to defend the integrity of the American
nation.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. STANTON,

8ect'etary of War.

FORT MONROE, V A., June 22, 1864-11.30 a. m.
(Received 6 p. m.)

Insert in Dana's of 21st, Rent this morning, between "doing no dam·
age" and "the President arrived," the following:

CIPHER CLERK.

I was at Petersburg at 6 p. m. One division (Barlow's) of the Second
Corps had already taken up its position on the left of the Fifth, am} the
other two division8 were moving in the same direction. The Sixth
Corps was all ready to withdraw from the lineR on our right, and move
W the left of the Second, or in case the Second should be attacked in
the morning to Sllpport it. The Eighteenth Corps was in the rear, wait·
ing t~ occupy the lines in place of the Sixth. General FOMter report~

from Deep Bottom that his cavalry Scouts had fallen in with a consid-
. erable infantry force of the enemy. A woman in the neighborhood had
'also informed him that a whole division under a General Lee was about
to attack him, but as he received this infonllation thiR morning, and no
sound of battle has yet been heard from that direction, it is probable
that his auxiety was groundless.
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CI'l'¥ POIN1', July 1, 1864-10,[/0 a. m.
(Received 8.p. m.)

I arrived here an hour since, the hoat having lain by last night and
night before. The army occupies about the same lines as when you
were here. The Bigh1:,e(>nth alld ~inth Corps are alone engaged in any
thing like siege work, their effort being to get possession of a knoll be
fore them. If they succeed in this the enemy will have to abandon this
side of the Appomattox. On the left of the Ninth Corps the Fifth is
posted, extendiognearly southward across the Jerusalem road, but at RO

great a distance from the rebel fortiftcatioos as to have no immediate
effect upon them. The Second and Sixth Corps are both well protected.
No attempt has been made to establish intrenchments toward the Ap
pomattox 011 the left since the failure of the Second and Sixth Corps on
Thursday night of last week. It seems that the rebels are very strongly
fortified there, also, and that if we were to attempt to envelop them for
the whole distance, we should not only render our lines weak from their
great extension, but should have no free infanhoy force to operate with
elsewhere. Our batteries of heavy guns are used with much effect 011
Smith's front. He keeps silent the rebel fort, Clifton, which you will
recollect is on the west side of the Appomattox, and, as he thinks,. ba~
much damaged therailroad bridge. To tbis he is directing special atten
tion. Urant tbinks all the railroads are well broken up. Tbe Weldon
road Wrigbt bas pretty thoroughly destroyed witb his infantry. 011
Butler's front at Bermuda. Hundred all is substantially as when yOI1
were here. 1 have in th~.-most informal way communicated to Grant
the substance of what you said respecting Rosecrans and Curtis. He
thinks the most useful way to employ Rosecrans would be to station
him at some conveliient point on the Northern frontier with the duty
of detecting amI exposing rebel conspiracies in Canada.

C. A. DANA.
His Excellency the PRESIDENT,

Washington.

CITY POINT, VA.., July 1,1864-11 a. m.
(l(,eceived 8.30 p. m.)

Grant thinks the difficulty between Meade and Warren has been
settled withont the extreme remedy which Meade proposed last week.
Butler is pretty deep ill controversial correspondence with "Baldy"
Smith, in which Grant says Butler is clearly in the wrong. A report
is here that WilS611 has been surrounded and destroyoot..1?ut it is im
probable. Grant does not believe it; besides he thinks Wilson to be
as likely as any other man to get safely out at a tight place. All that
is certain is, that Kautz got separated from him, and that some men of
Wilson's division came in with him. It appears that Wilson had not
the sort of roving commission which Grant supposed, but that Meade
gave him explicit instructions as to every part of his course. 'l'hat ~

portion of them which related to the Danville rlrilroad he had fully ex
ecuted, except that it is not yet satisfactorily ascertained whether he
succeeded in destroying the bridge over the Staunton River and had
got back upon the Weldon road, near Stony Creek, when he was at
tacked by the whole body of the rebel cavalry. This had been set free
by Sheridan crossing the .James River and stoppiug -to rest, and was
all at once pitched upon Wilson. No doubt he has had hard fighting
and heavy losses, but I think he will bring in the mass of his division
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in safety. "Sheridan h~~ gone out to help him, but hh~ horses are badly
jaded, and he cannot move very rapidly. Wright has moved out to
Reams' Station to support Sheridan.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. lI. STANTON,

Wa-skington.

CITY POINT, JHiy 1, 1864-2 p. m.
(Received 8.20 a. m. 2d.)

I have just Neen General Kautz, and have obtained from him a clearer
idea of the disastt'r to Wilson's cavalry. It seems Wilson had been led
to believe, by a dispatch from General Meade, that our lines had ex·
tt>nrled aroulld to th~ Appomattox, or at least across the Weldon rail
road. He was, accordingly, eonfident of findin~ our pickets at Reams'
Station or near there. After he crossed the Sappony, I,!II wbat is called
the ~ta.ge road, he was attacked by Hampton's cavalry; fonght them
TuesdayaftenlOon and night betwf'-en that stream and Stony Creek,
relJ'ing all the while 011 aid from the Army of the Potomac, which he
rmpposed to be in hearing of his canlion. .One of bis aides, Captain
Whitake!i also cut his way through with a company and reported the
case at Heneral Meade's, bot suC('or could not be got np hi season.
Pushing on, Wilson crossed Stony Creek, when his advance, under
Kautz, found befbre it an infantry force, which prisoners reported as
consisting of three brigades, under Finegan. Wilson now determined
to go back and break through Hampton's force, but on returning to
Stony Creek found that Hampton's men had already destroyed the
bridge. The ca8e bein~ desperate, he gave orders to d~troy the train
and artillery. The caissons were blown up, and the gons, twenty in
number, spiked and hauled into It. wooded morass just as Finegan's
f01'('e with It. body of cavalry (~ame up, charging 80 as to divide Kautz
and Wilson. Tbe fonner saw that be had a chance to bring oft' bis
command in safety, and thought that to rejoin Wilson wonld only be to
expose himself to the danger of also being surrounded and captured.
ACC()rdingly, lie marched out, bringing oft' his division and about 1,000
men of Wilson's, iD(~luding tbe whole of the Second Ohio Regiment.
He does not think Wilson has been captured, but that be has escaped
with t.he mass of bis troops, eitber passing to the ROutheast between
8rony Creek and the Sappony and swimming or fording tbe Nottoway,
or else by moving to tbe northwest toward Dinwiddie Court·House.
Hheridan marched on Wednesday night, and left Prince George Oourt·
House yesterday morning at 7 o'clock, while the Sixth Corps went to
Reams' Station, but nothing has been heard from tbem or from any of
Wilson's troops. If Wilson took the road by Dinwiddie Court·House
he wonld bave to make a long circuit before he could again come within
reach of us. Kantz says tbat the outennost pickets of our army were
rl'ally not more than one mile and a half from the scene of tbese events.
(:p to that point the expedition bad been exceedingly successful. It
bad thoroughly destroyed the Danville railroad from about four mile.~

nortb~t of Burke's Station to the Staunton River, which General
Meade's orders fixed as the limit to their march in that direction.
TIle bridge at thltt river they were not ablp to destroy. It was very
strongly fortified and guarded. Most of the Dauvilll' track was of fiat
01' strap irull laid upon pine scantling, 80 tbat the destnwtioll WaH easy
as well as perfect. On the South Side road they destroyed about four
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miles, working each way from the junction at Burke's. The expedition
averaged forty miles a day, doing the work of deMtruction mostly by
night. They found no great stock of supplies in the country. Their
horses fed chiefly on green oats and wheat. About 3,000 nE'groes, who
had joined the column in Dinwiddie and Amelia, were with it when it
was attacked. Kautz estimates the losses of his own command at about
one-quarter of his division, which at starting was about 2,500 strong,
but has not yet received any accurate reports from his officers.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. STAN'l'ON,

lVa.shington.

CITY POINT, ,Tttly 1,1864-1.30 p. m.
(Received 7.30 a. m. 2d.)

I find that in my last dispateh I misll1iderstood Kautz's statement of
the amount of railrt)ad destruction accomplished by Wilson's expedition.
It seems before reaching Burke's Station he had first destroyed about
one mile and a half of the Weldon road, then he struck the South Side
road, neal' Ford's Station, and destroyed it as far as Blacks alld Whites
Station, after which he moved to the Junction and did what was reo
ported in my former dispatch.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. )1. STANTON.

GRANT'S HEADQUARTERS,
July 1,1864-5.30 p. m. (Received 8.10 a. m. 2d.)

One of General Meade's scouts is just in, who left Wilson's command
this morning at 7 o'clock on the road from Suffolk to Prince George
Court-House, Wilson having yesterday succeeded in crossing the Black
water. The scout thinks he has most of his men with him, although
he was oblige.d to abandon all property, and many of his men are dis-
mounted. Hc will be in by-night. ..

C. A. DANA.
HOll. EDWIN M. STAN'l'ON,

Secretary of War.

CITY POINT, July 1,1864-7.30 p. m.
(Received 9.20 a. m. 2d.) _

Two of Wilson's officers have just come in to report. He reached the 
James lti.ver about six miles above Powhatan at 5 o'clock. Men and
horse8 are badly ja.ded, but the losses seem to be much less than we
had supposed. He has with him also two of Kautz's regiments,
which that officer cOllsidered lost. From present appearances the total
casualtieM of the expedition will not exceed 750, including killt-'<1,
wounded, and missing. Of the property nothing fell into the hands
of the enemy except part of the artillery and the ambulances, which
were full of men, wounded in the previous fighting. The wagons
were all destroyed. \Vhen the column was attacked it had picked up
in the country about 5,000 horses, but most of these were unable to
stand the hard march by night and day and were lost before the escape
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C. A. DANA.

wa.~ complete. Very many of the contrabands came safely oft' with the
column. No particulars al"e yet reported, but t·his raid seems to have
surpassed all others, excepfl Hunter's, in the damage inflicted on the
enemy.

Hon. E. M. STANTON,
Wa$kington.

GRANT'S HEADQUARTERS,
July 2, 1864-11 a. t1l. (Received 4.50 p. m.)

Everything quiet this morning. There wa~ a good deal of firing both
of musketry and artillery about 10 p. m. yesterday on Burnside's front,
but it amounreu to nothing. Nothing heard yet from Sheridan. Wil
son is moving up to this vk-inity to recruit his horses. The heat is
excessive.

C. A. DANA.
Bon. E. M. STANTON.

CITY POINT, V A., Jtdy 3, 1864-9 a. m.
(Received 1.35 p. m.)

All qniet onlineM and no new developments. The mine with which
the rebel redoubt in front of Burnside is to be blown up is advancing
well, but is a pretty heavy job, aud will take some time yet. I have
just come in from a visit to Wilson's cavalry camp. The men and horses
are both in much better condition tllan I had expected. Wilson estimates
his totallos8 at from 750 to 1,000 men, including those lost from Kautz's
division. Of theMe some 600 were killed and wounded in fair fightillJ.'
of which they had plenty from the beginning. Wilson confirms Kautz s
statement that the expedition averaged forty miles a day. In one
thirty-six honrs Kautz marched eighty miles. Of railroads fully sixty
miles were thoroughly destroyed. The Danville road, Wilson says,
could not be repaired in less than forty days, even if all the materials
were at hand, and he has destroyed all the blacksmith shops where
the bars might be straightened out, and all the mills where scantling
for sleepers could be sawed. The thirty miles he broke up of the South
Side road may be repaired in about ten days, if the work is not dis
turbed. That road has T rails and for want of snitable implements the
rails could not be thoroughly destroyed, but only bent and twisted by
laying them across piles of burning ties. The bridge across the Staun
ton or Roanoke River he was unable to destroy, because he could not
cross the river to get in the rear of the fortifications, there being neither
furd nor bridge for fifty miles, except this very railroad bridge. It
had been garrisoned for protection against the cavalry of Hunter's
expedition. The river at that place is some 600 feet wide. The same
want of means ot: crossing prevented the expedition from crossing baek
on the south side of that river. It appears that the only means of
passing it used by the inllRbitants is small ferry-boats, and with these
the expedition could not have been safely got over. The final misfor
tone resulted from ignorance of tIle fact that the Army of the Potomac
had not been able to take up the position indicated in General Meade's
iD8tmctions to Wilson; besides, all the scouts and country people re
.ported that there was no rebel force between Stony Creek and the
1J'ederallines. But for this Wilson would have crossed the Nottoway

_ ~".. .1
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C. A. DANA.

and come in by tIJe route he fiually adopted, moving by Jarratt's Station
to the Blackwater near Waverly. At that place the column wat! de
tained for some ten hours to restore a destroyed bridge. The whole

_ Cavalry Corps of the Army of the Potomac is now camped near i1igbt
house Point. General Sheridan thinks it will take ten day!! to recruit the
horl:les so that the~' can resume the offensive efficiently. .WilR<m brought
in about 400 negroes and many of the vaRtnnmbers of horscsaud mnles
gathered in bis oourse. He reports that the rebels slaughtered without
mercy the negroes they retook. "'-Haon's 1088 ill property is a small
wagon train, used to carry ammunition, hit! ambulance traill, and 12
cannon. The horses of cannon and wagons were generally brought off.
Of the cannon two were removt'd from the carriages, the wheels of
which were broken, and the gUllS thrown into the water, and one other
~n had been disabled by a rebel shot breaking the trunnions before
It was abandoned.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. STANTON.

GENERAL GRANT'S HEADQUARTERS,
Jtdy 3,1864-3.30 p. m. (Received 8 p. m.)

There is pretty good evidence that Early is uow here, aud all of
Ewell's corps with him, but Breckinridge has not yet rejoined Lee's
anny. If he is moving down the Valle~', as Sigel reports, it is }lO!>sible
that he may have with him 10,000 men of all sorts, not more.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. E. M. ST.£.NTON,

Secretary of War.

GRANT'S HEADQUARTERS,
City Point, July 3, 1864-4 p. til.

The Petersburg Express of yesterday proposes that the Yankee
prisoners should be fed ou bread llnd water only, ratller than starve the
Confederate soldiers and people in the two cities. This paper admits
that while the roads are cut as at present supplies are very short; be
sides, if the roads should be repaired, it says there is no telling how
soon they will be broken again.

SECRETARY OF WAR.

CITY POINT, VA., July 4, 1861-9.30 (I. m.
(Received 7.15 a. D1. 5th.)

No new developments at the front. Bllmside'R mine is hindered by
springs and quieksands. Smith's batteries of 3O-pollnder Parrotts and
8-inch mortars fire pretty steadily at the railroad bridge, and are be
lieved to have damaged it considerahly. The enemy, who lllt\'e repaired
the road where Ueneral Butler broke it, make no attempt to run traius
into Petersburg. Two citizens who came ill from RicllIDond, having
left that place on Thursday, report that the rebels are at work repairing
the Virginia Cl'utral. It H('{~mH that the road between Gordous\ille
and Lynchburg has never bcen interrupted for auy grt'at length of time.
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A good. deal of sickness from the extreme heat is reported from both
Smith's and Meade's commands, in front of Petersburg. W~ather cool
this morning,but no rain.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

&cretary of War.

CITY POINT, VA., July 4, 1864-12.30 p. tn.
(Received 6.15 a. m. 5th.)

Thongh General Grant fully acquiesced in your observations re!'lpect
ing General Barnard, still I deem it exceedingly desirable that the
latter shonld be recalled from him. His advice tends to blnnder and
injury. General Meade is less positive than yesterday in his belief that
Early is here. Deserters reported him here, but Meade states that be
has captured no men from his (Early's) command.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

&cretary of War.

CITY POINT, VA., July 4, 1864-1 p. m.
(Received 6.13 a. m. 5th.)

General Barnard has laid before General Grant a memorandum ex
plaining various plans for immediate operations, and concluded with an
elaborate recommendation of an assault upon the key of Petersburg,
which is a strong earth-work in front of Warren. It stands at the angle
above the rebel lines on the eaMt of the town which run pretty nearly
north and south, joining those on the south wbose general direction is
about east and west. Barnard proposes to make very careful prepara
tions to concentrate the fire of at least 100 cannon upon the point, and
to attack with very heavy masses of men. I do not think that General
Grant is much inclined to this idea, but he has sent to aRk Meade's
opinion about it. All our experience shows that with the mass of Lee's
army to defend the works assailed they cannot be carried, and that the
attempt, if made with vigor, would cost us at least 15,000 men.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secret4ry of War.

CITY POINT, VA., July 4, 1864-4 p. m.
(Received 5.55 a. m. 5th.)

The Richmond Examiner of Saturday claims that they have taken
500 prisoners from Wilson's command, including 250 wounded, 16 can
non, and between 500 and 700 negroes of all sizes and sexes,35 wagons,
33 ambnlances, and a great tra,in of carriages and buggies. Many of
the negroes wer.e dressed in the finery of their masters and mistressCl';.
The captured soldiers were loaded, according to the Examiner, with
stolen watches, silverware, and ladies' and children'8 clothing. That
paper argues, in a bitter article two columns long, that they ought not
t.o qetreated as prisoners of war, but as bandits and assas8iml. It seems
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C. A. DANA.

C. A. DANA.

the recaptured negrocs unanimously declared they had been forced
away from their homes, and the Examiner says the men who com
mitted this outrage ought to be hung.

SECRETARY OF WAR.

CITY POINT, VA., July 4,1864-4 p. m.
A deserter from the Sixty·first Virginia, who came into Hancock's

lines this morning from the extreme right of the rebel army, says it was
reported in their camp that Ewell had gone into Maryland with his
own corps and the other forces lately operating in the Valley. He took
only hard bread in his wagons and left all baggage at Staunton. The
same deserter reports that the rations of Lee's army have beea reduced
to one-quarter of a pound of meat, whilst the ration of sugar and coffee
has ceased to be regularly issued. .

SECRETARY OF WAR,
Washington, D. C.

CITY POINT, V A., July 5, 1864-8 a. m.
(Received 6 p. m.)

General Meade totally condemns Barnard's project of assault. He
says that he did his best against the very work Barnard desires to
attack twelve· hours after be got here and failed. It has since been
much strengthened. Meade also condemns the idea of throwing a
hcavy force lWross the Appomattox, with ten days' rations, to operate
on the right of the enemy, for the reason that the column would have
to cut loose from its base and from the rest of the army, and would

• probably be confronted by intrenchet] lines on that side also. -He
favors regular siege operations where we are, and places a good deal
of dependence upon Burnside's mine. That mine will be ready in a
week. Meade holds to the plans of operating against the rebel lines of
communication by the cavalry alone, and says it will be a fortnight be
fore Sheridan is ready to resume the offensive. An intelligent deserter
says General Early is here in person, but does not know where hi8
troops are. He also says Lee is about making a flank movement against
this army, which means, if anything, that our left is to be attacked.
On that wing both Hancock and Wright are massed.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS OF GENERAL GRANT,
City Point, July 6,1864-8 a. m·. (Received 12.10 p. m.)

Ricketts' division, of the Sixth Corps, with a force of dismounted
cavalry, from 8,000 to 10,000 men in all, embark this morning for Bal
timore. Nothing new along the lines yesterday. Burnside reports that
the gallery of his mine had advanced 290 feet yesterday morning. He
intends to divide the gallery into five branches, and to put a ton of
powder in each. Some prominent officers say that the enemy is aware
of the m~eJ and has constructed a new line within that he means to
blow up. .Meade told me yesterday that he was at last convinced that
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Early and his troops had gone down the Valley. Ewell, as you are
aware, is disabled, and (~ommands in m(~hmond. The Hichmond Ex
aminer of yesterday urges that no prisoners should be taken from raid·
ing parties. Richmond is Imtlering for want of vegetables, butter, and
milk, all owing to the drought. -

10 a. m.-After another examination of the angle in the rebel lines
in front of Warren, General Barnard yesterday t~legraphed·his former
recommendation that it should be a,~sllult('(l. He had satisfied him
self that the nee.essary position for artillery could not be obtaiucll.

C. A. DANA..
HOIl. Eo M. ~'l'AN1.·ON,

Secretary of Wltr.
,

CITY POINT, VA., ,Tuly 6, 18fH-1.30 p. ?no

Ricketts is not yet embarked, but will hl~ stal't{·d ill two or three
honrs. His division numben~ 4/)()(). General Mcalte thinks the dis'
mounted cavalry will make al; many more, but we have no precise re
port yet.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War.

CITY POINT, VA., July 7,186.1-8 a,. m.
(Received 6 p. m.)

A change in tIle commander of the Army of the Potomae now seems
probable. Grant has great confitlence in Meacle, and is much attached
to him l>ersonally, but the almost universal dislike of Meade which pre
vails among officers of every rank who come in contact with him, allli
tIre difficulty of doing business with him felt by everyone except Grant.
himself, so greatly impair his capac~itips for usefulness and render suc
cess under his command so doubtful that Grant lieerns to be coming to
the conviction that he mU8t he relie\'l~l. The fact... in the matter have
c~me very slowly to my knowledge, alHI it waH not until ,Yesterday that
I became certain of some of the m08t important. I have long known
lfeade to be a man of the worst pOt;sihle tcmper, cspeeially to,\'ard hii'\
subordinates. I do not think he has a friend in the whole army. No
man, no mat~r what his business or hi8 service, approaches him with
out being insulted in one way or another, and his own staff officers do
not dare to speak to him, unless first spoken to, tor fear of eithcr 8neers
or cnrSes. The latter, however, I have never heard him indulge in very
violently, but he is said to apply them often without oecasioll aUlI with
out reason. At the same time-as 'far as I am able to ascertain-his
generals have lost their confidence in him ~H; a cOllllnander. His order
for the last series of assaults upon Peteri'\burg, in which he I08t 10,OllO
men without gaining any decisive advantage, waH to the effect that he
had found it impracticable t~ secure' the co-operation of corps command
ers, and therefore each one was to attac'k 011 hill OWII account and do
the best he could by himself. Consequently each gained !lOme advan
tage of p08itipn, but each exhausted hill own 8trength in so doing, wllile
for the want of a general pnrpose allli a general commander to direct
and concentra~ the wllolc, it all amounted to nothing but heavy loss to

• So in copy on file, but it ~hol1ltl probably realI-withdrew hill former recommen
~tiOD, &'0., or, telegraphed withdrawal of hill former, &0.
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our~elves. Of cour!';c then' are matf,e.r!'; about which I cannot make
inqniries. but what I have above reportRd is the general sense of what
seems to be the opinion offair-lIlinded and zealous officers. Forinstance,
I know that General Wri~ht has said to It confidential friend that all of
l\Il"l1.de's l1ttacks have been made without brains and without generalship.
The !';u~jert came to pretty full di!';cussion at Grant's headquarters last
ni~ht 011 oN'asion of a correspondence between Meade and Wilson. The
}{iehmollli Examiner charges Wilson with stealing not only negroes
and llOrS('8, but silver plate and elothin~ on his raid, tlnd Meade,
taking the statement of the Examiner for truth, reads 'Yilson a lecture
and calls 011 llim for explanationH. WilHon denicH the eharg'eH of rob
bing' wonwn and ('hurches, and hopes 1\lead(~ will not be ready to con
demn his command because its operation!'; have cxcited the ire of the
public enemy. 'l'his started the conversation in which Grant expressed
himself ljuitl' frankly as to the general tronble with Meade ~nd his fear
that it would bC(~ome nC(~eSRary to relieve him. In such eTent he said
it would be necessary to put Hancock iu command.

C. A.DANA.
Hon. E. M. STANTON.

CITY POINT, VA., July 7, 1864-8.30 a. m.
Nothin~ ofimportallee sim'e yesterday morning. The firigg on Smith's

and BUI'U~ide'H line~ wa.'i pretty constant during the day and night, and
iii active thiH morning. Drought continues.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN 1\1. STANTON,

Seoretary of War.

CITY POIN'l', V A., July 7, 1864-9 a. m.
(Received 8.30 p. m.)

An intellig-ent refugee, who came into our lines by way of Rooms'
Station, rp}lorts that, the rebels are at work repairing the Weldon rail
rOlHl. Thpy have a lar~e wagon train running from the break on the
Routh towar(l. Hichmolld by wa:y of Dinwiddie Court-House. The Rame
refng'ee says that as 800n as Atlanta is taken Alabama will quit the
Conf'l·derac:v. .

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN 1\1. STANTON,

Secretary of lVar.

HEADQUARTERS IN THE FIELD,
Oity Point, "Fa., July 8, 1864-,9.30 a. m. (R~ived 3.15 p. m.)

Nothing of much importance this morning. Firing pretty active in
the trenchl':'1 :rest<'rday, hut without consequence. Directions have been
giYCII to make rpgular Rieg'c appr~aehes to thc rebel lines. General
Meadc reports that Burnside's minc will prove of no value. He thinks
tIle best place to work at is the salient ang-le on the Jerusalem plank
road iH \Varren's front. This iR the point whieh Barnard proposed to
ll.'\sault, as I reported several days Rinel'. 'Ve had a trifling shower
yesterday. without eft'pet Oil the drought.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN )[, STANTON,

Secretary of War.
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C. A: DANA.

OFFICE OF CllIEI-' QUAR1'ERl1AS'fER,
ARMIES OPERATING AGAINST RICHMOND, VA.,

Oity Point, Ya., August 28, 1864.

CITY POINT, Y A., ,lilly 8, 18(,·1-1 p. m.
(Heceived 5 p. m.)

General Meade reports that a construetion train went sOllth from Pe
tersburg this morning, and that the rehl'l working parties engag-ed in
repairing the Weldon railroad are protectf>d by detachments of cavalry
and infantry. General Grant has ordered all of Sheridan's cavalry that
are in condition for the work to move out upon that road, snpported by
the entire Second Corps, and to destroy it thoroughly as far 8()Uth as
Hicksford. They are to move day afhlr to-morrow night. We have Uw
Richmond Examiner of the 7th and 8th, full of fury over \Vilson~s raid.
They complain that Richmond is running- short of water owing to the
drought. The fisheries have closed for the spason, having produced
almost nothing, because the Yankee guu-boats were in the way. The
depot for prisoners of war at Andersonville, Ga., now contains 30,000,
requiring 5,000 soldiers to guard them. All hut the wOllnded have
been Bent there from Richmond. Another depot has beeu elltablished
farther BOuth, at some place not named.

Hon. EDWIN l!. STAN1'ON,
Secret4ry of lVar.

CITY POINT, VA., .July .9, 186·1-9 p. m.
(Received 2 p. m.)

About 5 p. m. yesterday, after a heavy cannonade upon Smith and
Burnside, a line of rebel infantry Huddenl~' appeared along the crest of
their parapets as if to advance upon OUl' works. They tired a single
volley,and received one from the men ill onr trenches, after w~lich t.hey
fell back behind their breast-works. Our troops were all Hnder cover,
and we had no losses. TJJe movement K(WIDS to have hef'll for the pur
pose of ascertaining whf'ther we were still there. The I{iehlllolld
papers have of la.te abounded in report~ that Grant was withdrawing
bis army. Weather hot.; no rain.

C. A. DANA.
Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secreta'ry of War.

No.3.

Report of Brig. Gen. Rufuil Ingalls, U. 8. A.rmy, Ohief Quartermaster of
Armies operating against Ric!tmo/ld.

GENER.A.L:·

011 the 12th [June] the army began another flallk lIloYement, to el'OSlll

the Chickahommy at Long and Jones' Bridge!!, over pontoons laid by
our engineer., and the James, at Fort Powhatan, another pontoon
bridge, and to advance rapidly on Pet.~rshurg. The trains were eon
ducted. by Tustall's Station on roads to 'White House and New K('nt,
thence by Slllters,,1IIe, BarhanHwille, and Diascond, to Cole's 1·'erry,

.. For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatiOlltl from May 4 to June 12,
18M, _ Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 276. •
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where they crossed the Chickahominy over a pontoon bridge, constructed
by the engineers, of more than 2,000 fe{'t in length. They were then
'conducted to Charles City and down the neck to Douthat's, opposite
Fort Powhatan, where they crossed the James over the pontoon bridge
at that place, commeneing at 2 p. m. 011 the 15th and closing at 7 a. m.
on the 17th. This movement was very complieat{'d, difficult, and ardn·
ous. It was one of the most important on record; but it was conducted
with It skill and vigor by Captain Peirce that crowned it with magnifi.
cent success.

OR reaching the .James and eoming in contact with the command of
Major-General Bnt.ll~r, I was announeed on the 16th as ehief quarter·
master of "armips operating against Riehmond," and immediately took
post at City I~oint. Wllidl had been indicated the principal depot by
Generals Grant and Meade.

After crosl'1ing the James over the pontoon bridge and by the ferries,
tIle troops pressed forward into positions in front of Petersburg. The
trains were plae('d in parks btftween the depot and those positions con
venient to the railroad. Improvements were commenced at once to
make the dl'pot efficient and ample. ·Wharves and store·houses were
com;;truet~d: the railroad to Petersbnrg was put in working order up
to our lines; and suppli('s were brought to the depot in the required
quantities, and issued. A uniform syst{'m of supply was put in force
in both armies.

Such was the posture of affairs ou the 30th of Juue, 1864.
1\Iy mOlwy a{'countahility for the fiseal year is correctly stated below:

On hand July 1,1863 ,,_,,_ ..•.••.••••••• : •.............. $266,137..00
Received frolll offi,'er:i during the year __ __ .. 12,603.49
Received from Tre1l8ur.\· D"partment ,lllring the year. __ ., _ 1,100,000.00
Received from other 80urees during the yORr _. 146.«

1,378,886.93

Expended dnring the yl'lU _ _ 2,1«.09
Tra.llsferred to other olticer8 dnring the year __ . 1,376,742.84

1,378,886.93

According' to the report of :Mr. E. L. Wentz, chief engineer and su·
perintendent of mill'oads, 57 miles of railroads have been constructed
and repaired, as follows: 20 mile..R of the Orange and Alexandria Rail·
road relaid ,,·ith new track; 15 miles of the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and PotOIlUW Hailroad repaired; 4 miles of the Richmond and York
River Railroad relaid with new track, and 13 mile!'! repaired (13 miles
of the Richmond and York River Hailroad was afterward taken up
and the iron removed to Alexandria); ;) miles of the City Point and
Petersburg Road was relaid with new track; all making a total as
follows:

Milee.
New track laid ........................•..........•.......... _.........•.... _.. 29
New track repaired _. .. :: _ _" _. _ __ . __ __ . 28
New track tllkell up_ _._ _ _ _.. _. 13

On one railroad large construction parties have beeu constantly em·
ployed making' repairs.

It is reported that about 345 miles of telegraph lines have been con
structed, though it is difficult. to obtain an accurate statement. As a
rule our h('adquarters have been in telegraphic communication with
he~quartersof each corps, with our 'depots, and Washington. Con
stantly changing positions has rendered it necessary to construct an
Imusua! extent of telegraph lines.
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I haye during the year frequently reported my views·as to the best
and proper means of transportation for an army. I do not think that
the kind and amount now furnished and allowed the;.;e armies can be
improved upon. The common six-mule wagon has proved to be the most
economical and durable for years past of any ever te;.;ted. Pack trains
should be provided as prescribed in the order herewith, marked A. A
special wagon or caisson should be furnished to carry all ammunition,
8Illall-arm as well as artillery. I forwarded a sketdt of the carriage,
with an explanatory letter of General Hunt, with my report of la.~t

year. The mnles should be hitehed to this wagon as they are to the
common army wagon, with one driver, and not as in the artillery service.

Our troops are undoubtedly loaded down on marcheR too heavily even
for the road, not to speak of battle. I have witnessed b'Teat loss of
knapsacks and artides of clothing OIl the routes taken by OUl' troops at
the commencement of campaigns. In my report of the Chancellors
ville campaign I showed you that the loss of knapsacks of those a<~tu

ally engaged was at least twenty-five per cent. I am in favor of put
ting the lightest posAible weight on the soldier, con~istentwith his wants
and the character of the service. I do not think the knapsack should
be dispensed with altogether, for it should, ordinarily, form a part of
the equipment, but on short campaigns, and on the &ve of battle, and
when near the supply trains, a blanket rolled up and swung oyer the
shoulder and looped up under the arm, is sufficient without knapsack
or overcoat. The soldier can carry three days' cooked food in his haver
sack. It' necessary, he can carry two or three days' bread and some
underclothes in his blanket. Our men are generally overloaded, fed,
and clad, which detracts from their marching capacity, and induces
straggling. I do not propose any modification, however, as our com-

- mandel'S understand these matters better than I do, probably; at any
rate, they know what they want, and have the power to make such
changes ltS they may deem proper.

The reports referred to in paragraphs 2, 3, 5, and 7 of your orders will
be furnished you in detail by the officers who have served nnder me.

I desire to remind you of my profound obligations for the very prompt,
cheerful, and powerful support you have uniformly extended to me.
My warmest thanks are also due to General Rucker and his depot
officers, who have always responded to my requisitions.

To the soldierly and accomplished quarterma8ters serving with the
armies lowe the deepest gratitude. They have performed their labori
ous and responsible duti~ without exception, with unexampled zeal,
energy, and intelligence. You have been good enough to cause many
of them to be promoted.

In the closing paragraph of my last report I called your atteution to
the merits of Captains Fergusou and Stoddard, then on duty at Alex
andria. I am pained to know now that both of us were deceived, and
that our confidence was misplaced.

There has been no instance of embezzlement or misappropriation of
public moneys or property on the part of llny quartermaster serving
with these armies during the past fiscal year, so far as I have the means
of being informed.

I am, very respet.~tfully,your most obedient servant,
RUFUS INGALLS,

Brigadier-General and Chief Quartermaster of
Armies operating against Richmond.

Bvt. Maj. Gen. M. C. MEIGS,
Quartermaster-General U. S. Army.
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Special orders by Lieutenant- General -Grant prescribing all9Wance of
transportation and camp and garrison equipage.

ORDERS, ~ OFFlCl<~ OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
ARMIES OPERATING AGAINST RICHMOND,

No.8. City Point, Ya., June 29, 1864.

The following speeial orders, issued by the lieutenant-general com
manding Armies of the United States, are printed for distribution to
officers of the quartermaster's department 011 duty with the" Armies
operating against Richmond:"

SPECIAL ORD~;RS, ~ HEADQUARTERS ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,
No. 44. S City Point, Va., JU'M BB,1864.

1. The following orders, prescribing the means of transportation, camp and garri
son equipage: for the armie-s in the field operating against Richmond are publi8hed:

1. For the neadquarters of the lientenant-gelleral commanding the Armies of the
United States, in the IieIeI, !lnd major-generals commanding separate annies, such
wagons, light spring-carrial\'es, saddle-horses, and camp equipage lIJl may be deemed
neC68-8llrY from time to time, to be R-8signed by the chief quartermaster at general
headq\larters.

2. For the headquarters of an army corps. two wagon8 or eight pack-mules for
bl~ggage,&c., one two-horse wagon, one two-horse spring-wagon, and tell extra 8addle
horses for oontingent wants; two wall-tents for the personal ulle /lnd office of the
commanding general; one wall-tent for ever~' two officerJl of hill staff.

3. For the headquarters of a division, one wagon or five pack-mules for baggage,
&c., one two-horse spring-wagon, one two-horse wagon, and five extra saddle-horses
for contingent wants j one wall-tent for the personal use and office of the commanding
general; one wall-tent for every two officerB of his st.aff.

4. For the headquarters of a. brigade, one walton or five pawk.m.les for ba.ggage,
one two-horse spring-wagon, I1nd two extlllsaddle-horses for contingent wa.nts; one
wall-tent for the personal use and office of the cOllilllanding general; Olle wall-tent
for every two offil'ers of hil'l staff.

5. The allowuncl1 of wagous and pack-mules to officers detacbed: to every three
cOlllpany officers when det.ached or serving witbout wagons, one pack-mule; to every

. twelv0 company officers, when detacbed, one wagon or four pack-mnles; to ever)' two
st.aff officers when not. at.tached to any headquarters, one lJack-mule; t() every tell
stati' officers wken icrving similarl~T,one wagon or four pack-mules.

6. These wagons I1nd pack-mule.a will include t.ransport.ation for all personal bag
gage, mess-chests, cooking utensilJl, desks, papers, &c. The weight of officers' ba~

gage in the field, specified by army regulations, will be reduced so I1S to bring it witblll
the foregoing schednle.

All excess of transportation, camp and garrison equipage, now with the army corps
divisions, brigades, regiments, or batteries, over the allowance herein prescribed, wiiI
he immediately turned into the quartermaster's department, at the general depot at
City Point.

7. Commissary stores and forage will be transported in the Ilupply trains. 'Vhen
thp.y are not convenient of aeceBll, and whell troops act in detachments, the quarter
lUR-8ter'S department will assigu wagons or pack-mules for that purpose, but the bag
gage of officers or troopll, or camp equipage, will not be carried in the wagons or on
the animals so assigned.

8. For each regiment of infantry, cavalry, or battalion of heavy artillery: for bag
gage, camp equipage, &0., two wagons; three wall-tents for field and staff; one
shelter-tent for eVllry other commissioned officer; one shelter-tent for every two non
cODlmissioned officers, sollliers, servants, and camp followers.

9. }'or each battecy: for personal hllgga/{e, mess-cbest, cooking utensill'l, desks, pa
peril, &0., one wagon; t\VO WillI-tents for officers; shelter-tents, same allowance as for
mfautry and cavalr~' regiments.

10. For the artillery and small-arm ammuuition train: the number of 12-pounder
guns multiplied by 122 llud divided by 112 j the number of rifleq guns multiplied by
50 and divided lty ao; tile Ilumber of 2O-ponnder guns multiplied by 2, and the num
ber of 4t-inch j.tUUR llIultiplied by 2" will give the number of wagons allowed.

The number of gllllll in horse butterie8, lUultiplied by 100 and divided by 140, will
give the wagonll allowed.
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For the reserve artillery ammnnition of twenty round8 to each gun in the armies,
the number of wagons allowed will be obtained,.as follows: multiply the number of
12-ponnders by 20 and di"'ide by 112, and the number of rifled gnns by 20 and divide
by 140.

t'or every 1.000 men present, armed and eqnipped for duty, of ca\'ulry, infantry,
and heavy artillery, for small-ann ammuuition, three \'ragons.

For carrying fu_, powder, aUll primeI'>\, with the reserve artillery ammunition
train. two wagons.

11. For tbe general supply train: to es(,h 1,000 men, cavalry, infantry, and heavy ar
tilJer)', for forage Ilubsistence, &c., seven wa~ons, sufficient to carry eight (lays' sup
ply; to each cav8{r~'division, eXl'lllsively for lorage, tifty wilgons; to "ach battery, for
it<! proportion nf subsistence, forage. &('., fnur wagons j to "ach hora" hattery, for the
Mille pnrpose, fonr wa~ons; to every twellt~·-tive wa~olls of t1w artill"ry ammunition
train, five wagons additional for the forage of the ammals of the anunnnition alld ad
ditional wagons, haggage, camp t'f]uipug-e, and subsistence of wagon-masters alld
teamsters. Ammunitioll trains will be lORded with ammunition exclusively, so far
as practicable. The haggage of the drivers will be carried in the additional wagons
allowed for that purpose.

To each brigade of cavalry, infantry, and artillery, nf not less than 1,500 men, for
hospital snpplies, three wagons; for e,'er~' 1,000 men additional, ofIe ,,·agon.

To each army corps, ex(~ept the cavalry, for intren..hing tools, eight wagons.
To each army corps headquarters, for subsistence, forage, npd other stores not 1'1'0-

vid8<l for herein, three wagons.
To each division headquarters, for similar purposl's, two wagons.
To each brigade headquarters, for similar pUI'j~08l'!I, one wagon. ,
To each brigade of cavalry, infantry, and artIllery, for commi88ary stores for sale

to officers, one wagon.
For the ambulanC() train of each division, two wagons j for the ambulance train of

an independent cOlUmand less than a divislOlJ, hatteries excepted, one wagon.
To tlnch division of cavalry and infantry, for armorers' tools, parts of muskets, ex

tra. arma, and accontennent<!, oue wagon.
It is expectll(l that eaeh ambulance and wa~on, except those of the artillery ammn

nition train, will carry the nec_ry forage lor its own team.
12. The unit of organization for the suppl~' traius'of subsistence, ordnance, and

forage will be by division. Division qUllrtermasters will be responsible for them.
Brigade quartermasters will be re8Jlollsible for the brigade baggage trains. -Regi
mental quartermasteI'H will be responsible for the regimental public property and
baggage.

Quartennasters will attend in person to the drawing ofnecL'llllal'Y supplies at depots,
and will habitually accompalJ~' their traiull on lllarches.

13. If corp8, divisions, or brigade commanders takll their guards or escort<! from
commands already furuillhed with the fullallowan('(f of transportation a ('orresIJond
ing amount shonld be taken by them to beauquarters i bnt if they have not been pro
vided for at all then 11 prover munbcr of wagons WIll be transferred by the depot
qnartermaster, on thtl reqnisltion of the cbief quartermaster, certified to and approved
by the commanding general.

1-&. As a mle, quartermaster and commissary sergeant<! will not be allowed to ride
public hOrBe8, nor will citiz60 or soldier clerks, l'xcept on the written order of a COrp8
or other independent commander setting forth the necessity.

'15. It has bccll shown by experience that the advantage of keeping up regularly
OI'ganized pack trnins is not comllllmsurat<l with the expense.

Two hundred pack-saddleH will be carried in the wagon train of eacb corps.
Whenever it becoDleH'neCl'l'\Ma)'~'to paek oruecrH' huggage, IJrovisions, or llmmunition
for ahort distanceM, ovcr rough roads ami hroken country, Jlack trains will be made
up temporarily by taking mules from the wagon~, not to exceed two to anyone
wagon. There will be allowed to each corps tifty extra mules to supply 1088c8 on the
march and for use in packing.

16. In the armiCll oJlerating against Richmond the maximum allowance of forage
per day will be, for horses ten pounds hay and fourteen Jlounds grain; for mules ten

. pounds hay and eleven pounds grain j and when short forage only can be provided
the allowance will be, for horses fifteen pounds, for mules thirteen. On a march,
however, the forage ration will be only ten IJounds grain.

17. A report of all property eaptnred from tbe enemy or seized for the publie serv
ice will be made monthly to the chief of the department at these headquarters to
which it appertains.

By command of Lieutenant-General Grant:

"" ...... ;.:~.............

T. S. BOWERS,
.d.mlant ~djutant-General.
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Chief quartermasters -of corps and other independent commands will
at once take measures to hav~ these orders complied with, so far as in
the power of the quartermaster'8 department.

RUFUS INGALLS,
Brigadier-General and Chief Quartermaster of

Armies operating against Richmond.

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
ARMIES OPERATING AGAINST RICHMOND, VA.,

City Point, Va., September 1, 1864.
GENERAL: I desire to add to my annual report, just rendered, that I

have always co-operated to the fullest degree with the-medical directors
and other medical officers of the Army of the Potomac and that of Gen
eral Butler's. They have very frequently conferred with me as to what
assistance I could give them, and I have invariably found them pre
pared for any einergency, able to meet all demands upon their resources,
very moderate and reasonable in their requisitions upon the quarter
master's department, and most officer-like in their communications with _
me.. We were thrown much in contact with each other, and at· times
when our energies were heavily taxed, I have never known the medical
department wanting in anything that human labor, skill, and persever-
ance could overcome. •

The hospital system in the field is as complete as it would seem pos-
sible to make it. .

The ambulance trains work admirably, and the sick and wounded are
as promptly and carefully taken care of as those in a city or town, and
probably much better.

The large field hospital at this place is well located and perfectly
watered by steam power, with reservoirs, pipes, &c., and is large enough
for all requirements.

The medical department have many transports at their servicefor the
transportation of the sick and wounded. When these are not sufficient,
ordinary vessels are temporarily placed on such duty. .

I have the honor to ask that this may be filed with my last report.
I am, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,

RUFUS INGALLS,
Brigadier- General and Chief Quarterma~terof

Armies operating against Richmond.
Bvt. Maj. Gen. M. C. MEIGS,

Quartermaster-General U. 8. Army, Washington, D. C.

No.4.

Record of the Court of Inquiry on the Mine Explosion.

REOORD OF THE PROOEEDINGS OF A OOUR1' OF INQUIRY INSTITUTED
BY VIRTUE OF l'HE FOLLOWING ORDER:

SPECIAL ORDERS,} WAR DEPT., ADJT. GENERAL'S OFFIOE,
No. 258. Washington, D. C., Aug~t il, 1864.
• • • • • • •

43. By direction of the President, a Court of Inquiry will convene in
front of Petersburg at 10 a. m. on the 5th instant, or as soon there
after as practicable, to examine into and report upon the facts and cn-
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E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

cumstances attending the unsucce.'4sful assault on the enemy's position
on the 30th of July, 1864. The Court will report their opinion whether
any officer or officers are answerable for the want of success of said
assault, and, if so, the name or names of such officer or officers.

Detail for the Court: Maj. Gen. W. S. Hancock, U. S. Volunteers;
-nrig. Gen. R. B. Ayres, U. 8. Vo~unteers; Brig. Gen. N. A. Miles, U.
S. Volunteers; Col. E. Sdlriver, inspector-general, U. S. Army, judge
advocate.

By order of the Secretary of War:

FIRST DAY.

COURT-ROOM, HBADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
A~gU8t 6, 1864.

The Court met pursua.nt to the foregoing orders:
Present, Major-General Hancock, Brigadier-Generals Ayres and

Miles, aud Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The order instituting the Court was read and the Court and judge

advocate were sworn according to law.
The judge-advocate then prescnted and read the orders issued from

the headquarters of the Army of the Potomac on thc ~9th of July, 1864,
containing the ., instructions for the gllidaJl('e of all concerned," in the
operations againtit the enemy's position before Petersburg on the 30th of
~uly, as follows:

ORJ>ERS.] HKAJ>QUARTER8 ARMY 01' THE POTOMAC,
July 29, 1864.

The following inlltructions Brc issued for the guidance of all conceFned:
1. A8 800n B8 it ill dark Major-GellfTnl Burnllide, commnnlling Ninth Corp8, will

withdraw hi8 two brill3des ubder GeIw,al Whitt', occupying the intrenchments be
tween the plank Bud N"orfolk roads, and bring them to hIS front. Care will be taken
not to interfere with the troops of tIre Eighteenth Ctlr]lll moving into their position
in rear of the Ninth Corps. General Burnside will form his troopll for B88Rnlting the
enemy'8 works at daylight of the 30th, prepare hillJ,urapets lind abatis for the paB
88ge of the columns, and have the piolloorll eqnippe for work in openiJ.Ilit p888ages for
artillery, detltroying enemy's abatill, &c., and the intrenching toolK dIstributed for
etreetin~ lodgment} &C.

2. MaJor-General 'Warren, commanding }'ifth Corps, will reduce the number of his
troop8 holding the intrenchments of his front to the minimUlll and concentrate all
his available force on his right, awl hold them prepared to support the aBsault of
Major-General Burnside. The preparations in respect to pioneers, intrenching tools,
&c., enjoined uJ?On the Ninth Corps will also be made by the Fifth COrpll.

3. A8 800n aB It ill dark Mlljor-Geneml Ord, commanding Eighteenth Corps, will
relieve his troops in the trenches by General Mott's Iiivision, of the Second Corps, and
form hiB cOrpB In rear of the Ninth Corps and be prepared to support the a8t1ault of
HeJor-General Burnside.

4. Every preparation will he made for moving forward the field artillery of each
C01'p8.

5. At dark Major-General Hancock, commandiug Second Corps, will move from
Deep Bottom to the rear of the intrenchments now held by the Eighteenth COrpll,
resume the command of Mott's division, and be prepared at daylight to follow up the
assaulting and supporting columnll, or for such ot.her operations as ma~' be found
neceB8ary.

6. Major-General Sheridan, commanding Cavalry Corps, will proceell at dark from
the vicinity of Deep' Bottom to Lee's Mill, and at dayligbt will move with his whole
corpll, inclnding Wilson's division, against tIle enem~"s troops defending Petersbnrg
on their right by the roads leading to that town from the southward and westward.

1. Major Duane, acting chief engineer, will have the l>outoon trains parked at con
'Y8Ilient points in the rear prepared to move. He will see that supplies of sand-bags,
pbtoJlll, &llcinetl, &c., are ill depot near the lines ready for Ulle. He will detail engi
_ o8loere for eaoh corps.

.~-."

.."'. .. ..."':
. -

•
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8: At 3.30 in the morning of the 30th Major-General Burnside will spring his mine
llUlI his assaulting colunlIls will iIIlmediatel~'move rn-pidly upon the breach, seize the
crest in tho rear, and l'tfllct a lodgment there. He will he followed hy Major-General
Onl, who will support !Jim 011 tho right, directing his movemt'nt to the crest indicated,
llnd hy Major-Genl'ral 'VaneD, who will support him ou the left. Upon the explo
sion of the miue tho artilll'ry of all kinds in battery will open npon those points of
the enemy's works WllllilC fire covers the ground over which our coluIIlns must mov",
care heing tnken to ll\'oill impeding the progrcRS of our troops. Special instructions
rcslweting .tll1' dirl'l,tion of tiro will be iBilued through the chief of artillery.

9, COfllS COllllllllllllers will report to the commanding general when their prepara
tions lire eOIll\IIl'tI',llUlI willad,;se him of every st~p in the progress of the operation
III1l1 of overyt ling important that occurs.

10. Promptitlul,', rapillity of execution, ami cordial co-liperntion Ilrc ell&lntial to
suece8ll, anti the comlllanding general is confident that this illllication of hill expecta
tions will insure the hcarty efforts of the commanders and troops.

11. Headquarters during the operation will be at the heallqlllutcrs of the Ninth
Corlls.

By cOlllmand nf ~11I.ior-G,merlllMeade:
S. WILLIAMS,

Anislallt Adjutant-G_al.

Whereupon the Court directed the judge-advocate to notify all the
officers named therein of the institution and design of the Cour.t, so as to
~nable them to he pre8ent during its sessions, which wag done by ad
dressing the following eircular to ell(~h:

ED. SCHRIVER,
IlIItpector-General, Judge-Ad"ocal~,

Cm;HT-HoOM, Ih:ADQI'ARTERH S~:COND CORPS,
Augud 6, 1864.

SIR: The Cnurt of Inquiry instituted hy 'Var Department Special Orders, No. 258
of August 3, 1864, for the investigation of the facts and circumstances which attend;;d
t.he unsuccessful assault on the enemy's lines hefore Petersburg on the 30th ultimo,
will meet here on the 8th instant, IIml the days following, at 10 a, m" and I lUll di
rected to acquaint you thereof, lln that you llIa~' be present at the Court's llell8ions
llhouM you dellire to do so. Please acknowledge the receipt of this communication
to me at the headquurtere of the Anny of the Potomao.
, Very rellllectfull~',llir, ~'our ohedient servant,

(Addressed to Major-Generals Meade, Burnside, Warrell, Sheridan, /lnd Ord, Brig
adier-Generals White, Hunt, 11))(1 Mott, and Major Duane.)

The Court then adjourned to meet at 10 a, lD. on the 8th instant.

• SECOND DAY.

COURT-ROOM, HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
August 8-10 a. m.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Major-General Hancock, Brigadier-Generalfol Ayres and

Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advo('ate,
The proceedings of the first day were read and appron·d.
'fhe judge-advo{'ate stated that he had engaged 1\11'. Finley Anderson,

a phonographer, to re<'ord the proceedings so long as he should do 80 to
the Court's satisfaction, and ~Ir. Anderson was sworn according to law.

It is here recorded, also, that all officers of rank who, it is sup
posed, partidpllted in the affair of the 30th ultimo have been informed
that they {'ould be present at the Court's seSSiOll!'1 and make any state
ments they lUay regard importaut to themselves, foIhould they see fit.

Maj. Gen. G. G. MEADE, U. S. Volunteers, being duly sworn, says:
I propose, in tIl(' statement that I shall make to the Court (I prellume the Court wants

me to make alltatelllent of ful't,~ in "onnection with thiil cuse), to give a Iilight pre
liminary hi8tor~' of cortam events aUlI operations which culminated in the lI.8lIault on
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July 30, and which, in my jndgment, are necf\SSary to show t() thiR Conrt that I had
a full appreciation of the difficulties that Wf'rf> to hI' eueonutpr('d, flud that I had
endea",ored, 80 far as my capacity aml judgment woul,1 enable lJle. uot only to antici
pate but to take moasures to overco,ue those rliffienltil'R.

The mine constructed in front of Gf'neral Bnrnside WIIS ('ommeuel'tl bv that officer
800n after the occupation of our present IiIH'H, upou the iutl'I'el'ssion of Liputenant
Colonel PI_ntl!, I think, of a Penusylvauia rl'~iment, withont nuy refl'reuee to or
any sanction obtnined from the general headqullrterR of the ArDlY of tlw l'otorua('.
When the subject was hrought to my knowledge I authorized the contintlauee of the
operations, sanctioned them, anll trnsted that the work wonM at some time reRnlt in
fonning an importnnt purt in our operlltions. Bue from the first I Ul'yer cousi,ll'red
that the location of General Burnsille's mine was It proppr om', hf>caus!', from whut I
conld ascertain of the position of thll tluemy's works aud lim'R f'rlwt"d at that timf', the
position against whieh he operated was not fI suitahl!' onn iu which to l1!!sault the
enemy's lines, as it Wl1!! commanded on both flanks aud takeu In reverse by their posi
tion on the Jerusalem plank road and their works opposite till' Hare hons...

I will now read to the Court the diKpatdlllK wllil'lI pflJ'sl',1 hetweell Lientenant
General Grnnt, commanding the Armies of tho Unitt'll Stat"8, alHlmyKelf, whinh will
bear in themselves a Hort of hiRtory of thoRe preliminary opemtiollH-a corrCllpoudeune
which resnlted, &II I said before, in the tlnal arrangementK for Uw aKHault on July 30.

On the 24th of Jnly I received a lett~r from the lieutenant-general comnuunling,
which I will now read. I had been preYiouHly informed b.y the lieuttmant-g('lll'n~l

commanding that he desired /\Ome 0llerations to take pllll'e (olfeIlKive) against the
enemy, and he had instructed the engllleer o31ner at his hl·adlJ uartpl"H, the engineer
officer at General Bntler's head'lllartprs, and the engiueer (Jllicer at the headquarters
of ihe Army of the POUlmae to make an examinati(Jn of the ene:nY'H pORition, and
give an opiniou as to the probable result of an attack. Their opinion is contnined in
the following letter (document marked A, Appendix).

I desire to call the partienlar attention of the Conrt to that eommnnication, becanse
it contains the views of the lieutenant-general ('omnlllluling with reference to the
888ault which shoulll be made on PeterHunrg, and I wish them to cmnpare this com
munication with the ordel'H allll arrangements that I gave BIIlI ma,le, so that tlley may
see that to the hest of my ability I ordered ever~·thingwhich he indicat~d to be done,
At the time that this communication was made to me, however, I W/IS under the im
pression that the obstllcletl to be overcome wt're more formidable than the subse
qnent operations led me to believe, and also that HubKelJuent to that time there had
been no movement of the army to prm!uce that weat weakening of the enemy's front
which aft~rward occnrred, Therefore my reply waR to the effect that I was opposed
to our making the R8lI3ult.

The following iH my reply llent on the 24th (donum('ntH nand B 2).
In reply to that I reooived a communinatiou or rl'port from General Grunt, the

result ofwhicb was a susponHion of tho propo..ed attack (,Iocnmont C),
Next day I made a closer eXlImination, anll in tho meau time a signal station was

erected in a pine tree in front of General BUrJIsi,!t" which gave us fl more complete
view than we had previouslJ' bad of tho cue:uJ"R line. ~Iy observationH modified Illy
views, because I conld not detect a seeond liue, although I detected isolated batteries
on the crCHt, I therofore wrote tbo fnllowin~commnuination to General Grant, dated
12 m. July 26 (l!ocument D), to wbiclll reeeiveo! the following reply (doenment 10:).

There J'ou perceive tbat tho lientellant-~elJ('mleOlnlllandillg ordered that whilst
the Second Corps Wl18 across tho James Hiver I Ilhould immediately make an IIstmult
with the Ninth and Fifth, abandoning the line of tIl(' Fifth Corps. In answer to that
I wrote him the following dispat('h (docnment F).

That produced a 8uspension of the order to attac'k until the retnrn of General Han
cock.

The next dispatch I received f!'Om General Grant Wll.l! the following (document G).
which I answered llt 1 p. m. July 28, M followR (document H).

I will here observe that Lieutenant-General Grant, in consequence of the services
which the Second Corps had pf'rformed IIcr08/! the ri",el', desired, aUlI gave m" tUrec
tionll ",erbally to that effect, to nse the Eip;ht.Pellth Corps in tho lI11Sault, IIno! to let the
Second Corps tnke the place of the Ei~hteenth iu the liue,

The next dispatch I received was the following, dated City Point, .Jnly 29 (docu
ment I),

General Grant had OOD1o to my hendquartE'rs at 4, 1'. m., and at that time I showed
him the order for the assllult next dav, which had just then heen prepare!l, ano! which
order met with his perfect approbation. He read the ordnr and expresscd bis satis
faction with it, No other dispatches passOlI between the lieutenant-general anclmy
IIClf. Next morning between 3.30 and 4 o'clock (before 4 o'clock) he arrived on tho
ground at General Burnside's hea(lqnarterK, and all furthpl" communieutionH hl\tween
U8 were verbal until August 1 at 11.40 a, ill., when I received the following dispatch
(clocament J).

. - '
.M ·JT~"'';':'"i I. L..
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We had given our respective views eon('crning the assault aud I part,icularly im
pre8lltld my views with reference to the difficulties to be overc{)me. When it was
ascertained that the movement of the Second Corps Imd dra wn over to the north
bank of the James the of the eight di.isions composing General Lee's army, together
with the informatiou I had obtained thnt the enemy had no "econ<1 line upou the
ridge but only oue or two isolated batteries, I ('ame to the conclusion that the explo
siou of the minean<l the subsequent I18sl1ult on thc crest, I had every reaeon to believezwould be succe88ful nud woulli be followed by resultl! which would have consistea
in the capture of the wholo of the enem~"sllrtilleryand a ~eater part of his infantry.
The plan sketched out by Lieutcnaut-Oenernl Grant iu his dispatch to me, which I
endeavored to carry ont, and for thc cxecution of which I gavll the necC88ary orders,
was that the mine should be explOlled as early l\8 possible in the morning-before
daylight; that in the meau time the Niuth Corps should be massed and formed in
aasaulting columns; that every preparation should be made by removing the abatis
so that the troops could dcbouch6, and particularly the all8aulting columns' that as
soon as the mine was exploded the 118saulting columus should push forward' that a
sufficient proportiou shoulll be left to guard the flanks of the main column, because
they hatl to look for an attack on the flanks; that the main hody shonld hold the
lines during the attemytt to gain the crest of the hill, aud if it wus succe88ful then I
intended to throw up the whole of the Eighteenth Corps, to bc followed by the Sec
ond Corps, and, if necessary, by the Fifth Corps also. I do not suppose it is neces
sary to read the order; I will read it, howe.er (document K).

Having read tot.he Court the correspoudene,c which paMed between the lieutenant
general and myself preliminary to the operations, and having read the order for the
operations, I now propose to read and to accompany with some explanatory remarks
the dispatches ann correspondence which Pll8800 bctweeu m~'self and Major-General
Burnside, who had the immediate active operations to perform; afterward between
myself and Major-General Ord, between myself and Major-General Warren, and be
tween myself and Major-General Hancock. These dispatches, when compared with
each other aud in cOllnection with the remarks which I shall make, will show the
facti! so far as they came to my knowledge; and I wish t,he Court to bear in mind, and
I desire to call their attention farticularly to the pancit~· of information whieh WlUl
furnished me by Major-Genera Burnside of the operation6 which were made, and to
the difficulty that a major-general commanding an army like the one I am command
ing lallOrs under to givA direct orders in the ignorance of matters transpiring in the
front at the immediate scene of operat.ions. Before those operations were coucluded
upon I called on Major-General Burnside to furnish me in writing what he proposed
to do in cll8e his mine Wll8 exploded, in response to which I received the following
report (document L).

The reqnest made iu that communicat.ion by Major-Gencral Burnside was complied
with-that is to say, sand-bags were furnished him, but the amount of powder 118ked
for,which WI18 12,000 pounds, wall reduced to 8,000, upon the belief on my part, and
on my engineers, that 8,000 pouU<lIl would be suffici.mt for the purpose. Another
matter in that dispatch to which my attention Wll8 direet.ed, anti whlch WII8 finally
the subject of an nrder on m~- part" is the suggelltion of Major·General Burnside to
place the colored troops at the head of the 1188ll1dting coluuUl. That I disapproved!
amI I informed him of my disapproval, which was bl18ed uron t.he ground not that
had any reason to doubt, or any dosire to doubt, the goof qualities of the colored
troops, but that I desired to impress upon Major-General Burnside (which I did do in
convef88tions, of which I have plenty of witncsses to evidence, and in every way I
could) that this operation was to be a coup de m4in; that his assaulting column WlUl

to be as a forlorn hnpe, such 118 are llnt into breaches, and that htl shou1<lll8sault with
his best troops; not that I had any mtention to insinuate that the colnred troops were
inferior to his bCHt t.roops~ but that I uuderstood that they had never heen under fire;
not that th.~y shou1<l not be taken for such a critical operat,ion all this, but that he
should take such trnops as from Ilrevioll8 service could he depended upon all being
perfectly reliable. Fmding General Bnrnside very mnch disappointed-for he had
made known to General Ferrero and his troops that the~' were to lead in the'l1Il8aul~,
and fearing that the effect might be injurious, and in order to SllOW him that I was
not governed by any motive otller than such 08 I onght to 1,e govemed hy-I told him
I would submit the matter with hill reasons and my oh.jections to the lieutenant-gen
eral commanding the armies, and I would abide hy the decision of the lieutenant
general as to whether it Wll8 expedient and right for the coh/retl troops to lead the
aasault. Upon referring the question to the lieutenant-general commanding he fully
concurred in my views, amI I accordingly addre88ed to Major-General Burnside, or
had addre88ed to him, the following communication «IocuDlent M).

The following dispatches read near the end of the testimony are here
inserted, as directed, in their proper place (documents M 1 and M 2).
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The next dispat.ch to General Burnside was addressed by me at 9.(5 p. m. July
29, the evening before the adion. 1 had received a dispatch from General Ord
stating that it would take him till very late to relieve the troops in the trenches.
The following is my dispatch t~ G-eneral Burnside (document 1'0).

My idea wus that General Burnside should form his columns of lUlIlault, make all
his preparations, take all his men out of the trenches, and move forward; and that
then General Ord shonld occupy his trenches in case he should fiml it IIecessary to
return. No further dillpatches passed between General Burnside and myself. I think
it proper to state, however, that on the day previous to the 3l!8anlt I was at General
Burnside's headqnarters and 'had the good fortune to nwet his three division com
manders, and some conversation pa8Bed between ns; and 1 would like the Court to
iDlluire into what transpired on that occasion, because 1 would like to impreBB upon
the Court, as 1 did imprcSB upon General BUnJside amI his officeI'8, that this opera~ion

which we had to perform was ODe purely of iimej that if immediate advantage was
not taken of the explosion of the mine, and the consequent confusion of the enemy,
and the crest immediately gained, it would be impOBsible to remain there j for, that
88 soon as the enemy should recover from their confusion, they would bring their
troops and batteries to hear-upon ns and we would be drh'en out; that there were
t}Vo things t~ he done, namely-that we should go up promptly and take the crest,
for, in my jll(l~ent, the mere occnpation of the crater and the bolding on to that
W&B of no 1)08S1ble use to us, becanse the enemy's line was not such a liue as would
be of advantage to us to hold except to go from it to the crest; and that the troops
"Were to be withdrawn when the &Bsault proved unsuccessful.

General HANCOCK, president. Do you not mean that you met four
division commanders instead of three, as you said, at the headquarters
of General Burnside'

General MEADE. No; 1 mean three. 1 saw Potter, Ledlie, and Willcox, and I men
tioned in the presence of those gentlemen the tactical manenvers to be made between
that crater and the crest; that the only thin~ to be done was to rush for the crest
and take it imme(liately after the explosion had taken pla.ce, amI that they might
lest &Bllnred that any attempt to take time to form their troops would result in a re
pu1fle. Thooe w(~re all the dispatches that, transpirell betwen General Burnsille and
myllelf before the da.y of the aBSlLult. On the morning of the 30th, n.l'0ut 3.15 o'clock}
when I was about preparing to go forward to General BUnlside's headquarterll,
found that it was ver~ dark, and sUJtgestions being made by some of my offioorll that
it WIUl too (lark to operate succ_fully and that a postponement of the explosion of
the mine might be advantageous, 1 accordingly addressed a dispatch to General Burn
side to the following effect (document 0).

To that I roeeived th" following r"ply from Gpneral Burnside (document Pl.
I then went over to General Burnlmle's headquarters, hI', during these operat!'ons,

being farther to the front. The hour hall arrived; 1 st{)oll waiting. 1 heard no re
port from General Burnside and no pxplosion of the mine. In the mean t.ime Lieuten
ant-Gent"rul Grant arrived. Finding that there wus no explosion, 1 sent two staff
oft!p.ers, first Captain Jay and then (I do Dot rlwollect the name of tho other), bnt I
sent two staff officel'8 to ascertain from General BUl'nside what the difficulty was (if
there WRB any d.ifficnlt~·), why his mine did not explode, if he knew, to which I re
ceived no answer. At 4.10 the following dispatch was sent to hin'1 (document Q),
and ro this I got no answer. At 4.20 another dispatch was sent to him IUl follows
(document R).

I should have statfod before this that in or,ler to secure the speedy transmission of
intelligence, I took the preeaution to have a telegraph run from 1l1~; headquarters in
General Burnside's camp to where General Burnside had established his headquarterll
for the day, in the fourteen-gun battery. The following is the next dispatch I sent
to General Burnside (documl'lnt S). To this I received no reply. Finding that no
replies were received, and the lieutenant-general commanding desiring that an imme
diate 3888ult should be made without refereuce t{) the mine, at 4.35 the following
dispatch was sent to General Burnside (document '1').

The same orders, yon will find, Wl're sent to General Warren, to General Mott, and
to General Huut, to open the artillery. About this timl', however, about 4.40, the
mine W88 exploded. In the mean time Captain Jay returned and informed me that
the fUBe had faile(l; that a dcfect wus found, and the fuse had beeu on~rhauledabout
tifty feet or tweuty-five feet (I forget the distance) from the eutrauce; that the de
fect had been l\Ilcertained, and had been remedied, and t.hat tinally thtl mine had
been exploded. So far as m)' recollection goel! the mine was exploded about 4.40 or
4.45. At 5.45 a. m.] one hour after the explOBioll of the mine, the following dispatch
WIUl sent 'to Genc..·al Burnllidtl (document U).

The following <lispatch was received from him apparently as an answer to mine"
although through a ditference in time it is dated before it (document V).
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"About this time, 5.45 or 5.50-1 see by reference to the dispatch that it is 5.45-an
orderl~ came up to me and delivered me a dispatch which, upon opening, I found to
be a dispatch from Coloud Loring, inspector-general of tho Ninth Corps, written at
the crater amI addreRllcd tAl General Burnside, which dispatch the orderly, not know
ing where to find Gl'nel'al Bm"nl\idl', had broul{pt to his old headqnarters, where it
found me. That dispatch, so far as I recollect the purport of it, was to the effect
that General Ledlie's troop.. occupied the crater, but 1D hiS (Colonel Loring's) opinion
he fearell the men could not be incluced to advance beyond. That dispatch was tele
graphed hI General BUnJllidp, ann s('nt to him by an offieer, so that I have no copy
of it. That was the substauce of it, however. It was shown to General Grant and
General Humphreys, both of whom can gh'e their recolleetion of it in confirmation
of mine. It is an importllnt matter to be taken into consideration here, that as early
all 5.45 a. m. a dispatch was placed in my haud, stating that General Ledlie's troops
could not be induced to advance. In addition to that the following dispatch waa
sent to him (document W).

}'earingthat there might be some difficulty on the part of General Burnside's troopll,
I thought it possible that b~' another corpll going in on his right encouragement might
be given to his men and a prompt aSHault might be made. The next dispatch I re
eeived wall from an aide-de-camp, whom I had sent to General Burnside's headquar
ters, to adyillc me of what was going on. It is dated 5.50, and is from Captain
Sallders (document X).

The next dispatch that I will read is one addrell8ed to General Burnside at 6 a. m.
(document Y).

Dispatchell were at this time also seut to Generals Ord and Warren. You can keep
theBe dates in your mind. The next dispatch was received trom Captain Sanders at
6.10 a. m. all follows (document Z).

The following dispatches are next in order (documents 1, 2, and 3).
At 7 a. m. Lieutenant-General Grant put into my hand a dispatch from Colonel

Comstock, an officer whom he had sent to see the progre118 of ope,rations (docu
ment 4).

I read all these dispatches in order that you may see how I was situated on the
occasion, and what I knew of what was going on. At 7.20 twenty minutes after
ward, I got the followin~dispatch from General Burnside (document 5).

Upon the receipt of thiS dispatch from Geneml Burnside, informing me that it Wllo8

hard work to take the crest (at the same time he not having reported to me that any
body had attempted to take it, or that any part of his force had made any effort to
take it), with the dif;patches froD! my officers, the dispatch from Colonel Loring, and
the dispatch from Colonel Comstock, to the effect that the troops were lying there, I
came to the conclusion t,hat 1l08!liblv there might be some difficulty in getting the
men to .nove forward, either from the ellf~my's fire or some imaginary obstacle the
troops had to encounter j that, lUI it was now 7 o'clock, aud that the place had been
oceupicd at 5.30 I began to sUllpose that there W8.8 some rt'ason for the delay which
had not been officially report~l. I considered it natural that Goneral Burnside would
be indisposed to make it known so long as he had. hopes of overcoming the difficulty.
To me, in my position lUI major-general conunanding the army, it was a matter of the
utmost importanct', beeause it WIlS my intt'ntion, during the assault and before it,
that if we could not carry the crest promptly by a COl/II de main, to withdraw the
troops as quickly and Ilafely as pos..~ible. Imprell8ed with this view, and in order to
get at the exact condition of affairs, and to justify General Burnside if there was any
re8.8on of that kind, I addreslled him the following dispatch (document 6).

It ill proper to say that i=ediately after sending t,hat dispatch, and before receiv
ing General Burnllide's answer, I received a report, verbally, from Captain Sandel'll
that an attempt had been made to make an attack on the right, I think by General
Griffin, and that he had been repulsed. I i=ediately sent another dispatch to Gen
erlll Burnside at 8 a. m., as follows (document 7).

To the first of these two dispatches, subsequent to sending the second, I received
this reply (document 8).

The next dispatch thllt I received was one from Colonel COll1.lltock, about the same
time, 8 a. m. (document 9).

The next dispatch I received was one dated 8.45 a. m. from Captain Sanders (doe
nment 10).

At 9 a. m. I received the following dispatr.h from Gent'ral Burnside (docnmeat 11).
That was the first information I had received that there was any collision with the

enemy, or thnt thcre was any ('uemy prcsent. "
At 9.30 a. m. f,hc following dispatch wall sent to General Burnside (dooument 12).
Theu I recei ,'ed the following dispatch from Captain Sanders (document 13).
The next diRpatch was this from Colonel ComBtoek (documt'ot 14).
The next dillpatch to General Burnside, at 9.45, was tho peremptory order to with

draw (document 15).
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Receiving information from-some penon, I don't know who it W&8, that there W&8
llOm6 difficUlty about withdrawing at that time, that the safety of the column might
be jeopardized by undertaking to withdraw it, the following dispatch was sent to
GeIIeral Burnside, and also to General Ord, who had troopl'l there at that time-none
of my diBpatche8toGeneral Ord havebeen prtl8ented yet, becauee it would have con
fused matten. I will read them hereafter-(document 16).

About that time both Major-General Burnside and Major-General Ord came to the
headquarten where General Grant and myeelf were temporarily located. General
B1U1llIide seemed to be very much displeaeed at the order of withdrawal, and expre88ed
the opinion that if allowed to remain there by night-fall he could carry that creet. As,
however, he did not ~ive any r6&8on to show how he could take it, and liS he had been
from 5.30 in the mornmg till nearly 10, and not only had not taken it, but had his lIlt'n
driven out of the works he had been occupying, and &8 Major-Geneml Ord, wh08e
troops were alao there, upon being &8ked if tho crCtlt conld be carried, answered v(lry
pollitively that it W&8 entirely out of the question, it W&8 determiued hy the liellt.en
ant-general commanding and mY8elf-or rather, as I referred the matter to him Bnd he
de8iied the orders changed-it W&8 determined that no further attempt shonld be
made to take the cr88t, but that the meu should be withdrawn whenever that could
be done with security.

There is now lit very important point to which I will call the attention of the
Court, and which I want investigated very thoroughly, and that is the 1Vithdrawal
from the crater. At the time the order was given to withdraw the troops, the
report of Major-General Ord was that the crater of the mine W&8 .so overcrowded
Wlth men that it would he nothing but murder to send any more men forward
there. I do not recollect as to whether the report of Major-General Bnrnsille was
so definite, but I believe the report of Colonel Loring W&8 that thore was at le&8t
one division of the troops in there. The impres!lion left upon my mind was that at
that time there were &8 many men in the crater l\8 would enable them to defend thom
selv6Il if attacked, and in C&8e no defense W&8 necessary, and there was no occasion
on my part to order troops to be sent there, I presumed that Major-Geueral Ol'd and
Major-General Burnside, who was having charge of that operation, wonld seo that
themen would be properly withdrawn. This conclusion having bl'('u arrived at by
the lieutenant-general and myself, and it not appearing necessary that we Bhoulrl re
main any longer at Major-General Burnside's headquarters, the lieutenant-gl'neral
commanding withdrew to City Point, and I withdrew to my former headquar~el'f!,

where I was in telegraphic communication with Major-General Burnside, and where,
under the common COrreBpondence betwp,cn a general officer commanding the army
and his subordinatel'l, not to say under a peculiar exigency, I eXllected to be informed
of anything that should occur. I remamed in total ignorance of any further trans
actions until abou_ 6 or 7 o'clock in the evening. About that hour a report or a
rumor renched me that there were a numher of our wounded men lying between the
erater and our line, and.-I think an appeal was made to me by General Ord if "vme
thing could not be done to remove those men. I was not aware that there was any
difficulty in the way of remQving them, and wondered why they had not beeu re
moved; presuming that our men were in the crater, and &8 no report had been made
to me that they had been withdrawn, I directed a dispatch to be sent to Major-Gen
eral Burnside, calling upon him for information. That dispatch read as follows
(document 17).

You will remember that I left General Burnside's headquarters about 10 o'clock,
with the understandinfli that the troops were to be withdrawn when they could be
1rithdrawn with secunty.

The following dispatches were subsequently read by the witness
(doeuments 18,181, 18i, 18t, 19, 19!, 20).

So far &8 any information from General Burnside is concerned, I had to go to bed
that night without knowing whether his troops were in the crater or whether they
were not. During the night dispatehes were received referring to t,he relief of Gen
eral Ord's troops. Next morning, July 31, at 8.40 and 9 a. m., the diRpntcheR 1st and
l8l were sent and received by General Humphreys. No dispatch was received from
General Burnside with reference to the withdrawal of theRe troops till 6.40 p. m.
July 31 (marked 1st), to which W&8 sent the one marked 19. At 9.10 p. m. July 31
the dispatch was received from General Burnside (marked 19f), and the reply (marked
20) Wall sent.

Now I beg leave to call the attention of the Court to the fnct that this (lis
patch is dated 9.10 p. ro. July 31, and although it does not give an official Btate
ment of the time of the withdrawal of the troops, I know, but only from uthp,r in
lonnation, that the withdrawal was at about 2 p. m. July 30, Dnd as I consider that
my conduct is here th;e subjec.t .of inveetigation, as mllch.&8. that of allY other.o~~r
or man eUi",,-ged m thIS enterpnse, I wish to repudiate dIstlUctly any respoIl!lIuility
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rel!ting upon me for the manner of the withl1rawal, beyond the ordeTl! I gave to the
effect that the troops were to be withdrawn when they could be withdrawn with
SllCUrity, and, if they had heen able to repn)!Il' an attack of the enemy, it seems... to
me ratber Clxtraordinary that when another attack WlWl threatened, after the succe1l8,
that they should be withdrawn simply because they were threatened wit.h anothoc
attack t hut tbat is the point to which I wish to call the attent,ioll of the Court, and
which 1 wish to haye thoronghly investigated. '

I believe those constitute the sum and substance of all the orders that pll8ll6d.
between myselfa!ld Major-General Burnside; but I rll8pectfnlly submit to thill Court
that so far 8S it W8S in m~' power, all the commanding general of this army, to giye
onlen, I anticipated the difficulties that occurn'l1.J and endeavored to avoill tbem lWl
much as I could do so, and that I cannot be hellt rel!poDsible for the failure which
afterward resulted. Having finished mycorrel!pondence with and orl1ers to Gen
eral Burnsidl', I now propose to read the correspondence with and orders to General
Ord, who was the officer commanding the force next to be employell after tll086 of
General Burnside, and whose movements it ill important tv know.

Major-General Ord was directed to relievo hi8 C01"]IS by General Mott's division,
of the Second Corps, ou the evening of the 29th. He WII8 then to move and mlWl8
bis troops in rear of the Ninth Corps, and it was intended that he should 8UppOrt
the Ninth Corps whencn-r the Ninth Corps had effected a lodgment on the crestj
that he was promptly to move up to them and support them on the crest. I ha<l
s('yeral iutl'rdews witb Ol'neral Ord on tbe 2Rth nnd 29th. I went with him and
sllOwerl him the position, showed him exactl~' the ground, gave him all the informa
tion I bad, and alsn eauNed him to send staff officers to select pOllitions for the troopll,
sn that when It became dark they might know the roads. On the morning of July 30,
when it became evillent to my mind 'that General Burnside's troopll were not going
tn advaDee farther than the crater,' and when I had reason tv suppose it WRII owing
to some difficulty on the pllrt of the troops thl'Ul8elvea (!Ill for DB any. official report

• came to me), rathl'r than obstaclll8 presented by the enem~', I sent a <h8patch to Gen
eral Ord, changing his previous orders, and directing him instead of supporting
General Burnside to make an a88Dult independent of Ueneral Burnside. That dis
patch lind Hubsequent dispatches are 118 follows (documents 21, 22, 23, 28i, 28i 24).

Tbere were some other dillpatches to General Ord of a similar character, but I do not
sl'e them hero, to endeavor to get him forward independent of the Ninth COrpll, to
make an isolated attack-an attack ofhis own independent of tho Ninth Corps. Owing
to thl' nhstacles presented, thll fact that there waa no proper dlbouchtlfor onr trooPIl to
that portion of the enclll~' s line, and the fact that the crater WlWl overcrowded with
nll'll, General Ord, ('onsi,lering those oblltaelOl! insurmountable, confined his operations
to s"nding forward, I think, nnly one brigade. But General Ord and his division com
manders have made reports whleh will be placed bcfore ~·ou. I forgot to bring them
with me tn-dar. At about, 9.45 a. m. the sallie orders were sent to General Ord 118 to
General Burnside with referenee to the withdrawal of the troops. Tbat finishll8 all
that pafllled hetwoen General Ord amI myself. The other supporting column wall
uuder Major·General Warren on the left. In the orlgiIfal order General Warren wa~
directed to mass his ayailnble troops on the right nf the line, and to make all his
preparations to support General Burnsido in the assault whereyer he should be or·
dered. At 4.40 n. m. the following dispatch wall sent t.o him (document 25). At 5.50,
one hour afterward, and immediat<ll~'after my receiving the information that Gen
eral BUfUllide's corps oeeupied the crater, tho following dispatch Wl\8 IlCnt to him
(document 26).

I wish to call the attention of tho Court to the fact that 118 early as 5.50 I authorized
General Warren if he saw any oJ.lportunity of doing anything with hi8 corp8 (not
only in support of General BurnSide, but 118 an independent operation of hill own),
that htl should take advantage of it and pUllh forward his troop8. His reply, dated
6 a. m., is DR follows (document 27).

At 6.15 a. m. another dispatch Wl\8 received from him 88 follows (document 28).
Then at 6.20 another dispatch (No. 29) came from General Warren, in which he statell

that what we tbought was a heavy line of the enemy behind tbo line occupied by
Burn8ide's troops, BlI the sunlight comes out and the smoke tllearsaway, proves to be
our own troop8 in the enomY'811osition. You will perceive that at 5.40 I authorized
General Warren and directed him to make an attack without waiting for the support
of General Burnside-that is, if circumstanCll8 would jU8tify his making an attack;
and that his replies here indicate that no such attack was practicable. Coming to
that concln8ion and receivin~information from tbe signal officers that the enemy had
left their extreme right, which I presumed they would do, to mlWl8 on the center to
receive our attack, the followingdillpatch WD8sent to General Warren at 6.30 o'clock
(document No. 30).

General BurnRide asked for the reading of the dispatch to General
Wilson, commanding a cavalry division.
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General Meade replied that he did not have tbe dispatch witb bim
now, but would procure it for bim. Tbe order to General \VilROu was
written, he said, about the same time as the above di8patch to General
Warren, a.bout 6.30 a. m.

General Burnside wished to be informed wltetber or 110t the~ order
to General Wilson was rescinded. .

General Meade replied that tbe order to the eavalry was rescinded
when the infantry was ordered to witbdraw.

General Meade tben resumed the reading of 11i8patche8, pre8enting
documents 31 and 32.

General BURNBIl>E. I would like to know wbat that di8)latch to the
cavalry was and exactly what time it was rescinded.

General HANCOCK. If you will recollect tbe matter we will have it
called for 8ubsequently.

General MEADE. Just, make a memorandum of it and I will have it Rent. lUll_I
I am not po8itive, but I think my dispatf'hNl til General l-lheridan Ilf the cavlllry are
here. If they are they will be read. The next uispatch in order iH tho following,
dated 7.30 a. m., to General Warren (document 33).

General Ayres still remaineu on the riKht, and the orders still t'xiHt,>.! til .111 any
thing with him that conld be done to advantage. At 7.50 a. m. we have t.!1lJ next
dispatch from General Warren (dOl'nment 34).

Nothinf further WaR received while we awaited .!lwelopmentfl from Gent·ral Craw
ford unti 81\. m., when the following dispatch waR re,'eiveu from General Warren
(document 35). .

Notwithstanding it was f'onsidered that General '\Tarren'fI orip;inal order anthorizt'd
him to take the batteries if it couM be doue, inlUlmlu'h IIR he waH dir..et..d t~ 1II0ve
and attack with General CraWford, and aB it, WIlJI RuggeHteli that (;cnprnl A~T(,Hmight
be required. it was thought l'roper to Rtlm! him the following order at !lA5 II. m.
(document 36).

At 9.15 a. m. the following diBpat1.'h WRH receive'! from General Warren (docu
ment 31).

At this time the conclusion had be..n arrh'ed at br tho Iieutenant-gl'neral com
mamling and mrself that the affair wall over, am! that nothing more WlIlI to be done j
aad Roon afterward orders similar to those which were Rent to othel"H w..re flent to
Geueral Warren, that he shoull1 not make any attempt to take the two-guu hutte.~·.

The following dispatches were Beut to General Warren (documentll 38, 38t, 39,
and (0).

Those are all the orders amlcommunicationB that Tll\Htlefi between General Warren
and myself. He WR8 authorizell to attack if he couM floe a good chllnce to attaek.
When he reported uo chance to attack and WaR Mkl·d wIlIlt tim'e hu hall a\"ailahh',
he rllportctl t,hat he had no force available except he moved Ayrefl. He Wfill dir.'ch'd
not to move AJr"H until information waH rm'civotl ffUlJI Crawfor.!. onl~' if he .'onld
aUack the two-gnn bllttt~ry in hill front he WIIH onIl'red to attack it, and thl'n the
operationfl were Bubse,!nently sUHpended.

Now I hllve read you the communications that IlllflKt,d h..twl'en mY""lf lind Gem'fIll
Grant, myself IInU General Hunlflide, my""lf and (letJl'rn! Ord, and lllJsdf and Gen
eral Warren. It now remainb for me to reud the t'olllUinnications that p8HHod be
tween myself and General Hancock and myRelf amI General Mott.

The first WaR a eommnuication sent at 4.40 n. m. to General Mott (uol'uDlent (1).
At 4.50 a. 111. the following dispatch Willi Ilellt to the telegraph opcrator at the

headquarters of the Eighteenth COf}lfl (dO!mmellt 42).
The following dispatch, dated July 30, 6 a. m., WRB Bent to Geueral Hancock after

the mine was occupilltl (document (3).
The following dispatches were sent and received (docnmentll 44,45, 45i, 4Sf, 46, 47,

48, 49, 50,51, and 52).
Theee include the dispatches Bent to the cavalry. I would explain thllt the sepa

rate orders to General Willlon- were issued because General Sheridau, commumhng
*he Cavalry Corps, was &cI'08ll the James River I\t Deep Bottom, with two divisious,
and I had to issue separate ord61'8 to General Wilson so that he might be ready for
the movement next day.

Here are some diBpatchllll which are of no particnlar conseqUl'nce, but I will leave
them here. They are dispatches from the signal officerfl indicating the movem..nta of
~6Uemy.
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General BURNSIDE. I would tmg~est that all the dispa.tches should
be left. -

f'-reneral HANCOCK. General :Meade i~ now giving his direct te8Mmony,
and only Ruch llispatches are numbered a~ he wishes to incOrporate.
The other:'! will be left here and can be called for at any time.

GClloral MEADE. "'I'll, I willl'cad thcs!' dispatche~ and yon can nnmber them and
Ilut thcm down (dOl'nOlI'ubl 54.55,56, 57,I\nll ~).

It was on thofll1 rl'pOl'ts of the sib"llaloff\('e1'!l that General Warren's orders were
predicatoNl. The followiul; is the report of the chief engineer (document 59).

I believe I have now rt~ad ('very diflpatch that I have received, and the Court are
fully aware of all tho infonnatioll that I receh'ed 011 the ground.

General Burnside Raid that before the Court a(\journe<l he would like
to ask what latiwde waH allowed in the investigation.
. General Hancock explained that the Court had gone back'to the
orders from General Meade, the orders fl'Om General Grant, and to the
first i.nception of the mine.

Gem'nll :MEAD~:. I wouIel state that in the general orllers issued ou the uight pre
violls to th(1 assanlt, t!IO ('avalry was ord~red to mnke this attack on the left. Two
llivisious of the Cavalry Corps wero over at Deep Bottom. They could 1I0t cr08S the
rh'er ulltilllfter the 8<~('ond corfs had crossed, so that it was late in the day before
they Cluno up; indeed, the helll of the ('olumn did not appear before theolfensive
ol't'rations were suspended. A>I Genernl Wilson hall been 01'111'1'1'11 t{) be in readinell8,
howevllr, allli in view of tho unavoidable delay of Hlwridan, 01'11('1'8 were lIent to
(leDl'ral Wilson not to" wait for Geullrnl Sheridau, but to push on himself to the
Weldon railrond aIHllllllke an nssault npon the enemy. No fl'port wall received from
(;eneral Sheridan. Gl'llernl Sheridan was sick. General Gregg rllported in the
evening that he lllL.l advaucell his eavalry, aud that the~' found tllO enemy in force
lit Reams' Statiou, at Gurll1Y's house, and at various other l>oints along the.railroad.
There WIlS no attack made hy the eavalry exeept at Lee's A ill, where General Gregg,
encountering eavlllr)', drove them away to water his horses. Wheu it was known
that onr off('nsive op"ratiouB were suspended, orders were sent to the cavalry that
they should pnsh on aB far IlS pORllible and find l'llt the enemy's position, but the_
original orders ahout ~oing into t.own were modifi..d, ina8much as the 0pl'lrations in
our imlllcdiate frollt we're Ruslwnded. I desire to say to the Court that it has not been
my dispOllition orintt'ut,ioll to throw censure upon an~'hod~' for the unfortunate fail
urI'; thllt, indeed, I have not heen furnished with the necessary iufonnation to
"liable lne do 110. I have not )'et received Major-General Burnside's nor his subor
dinate comman.lers' official reportR. I have yery little knowledge of what actually
tranRpired except from the ,lisJ>atches you haye heard read h ..re. I have been grop
ing in the dark since the eomllleueemeut of the attack. I did not wish to take any
IlUplllll8l1ut mellSurcs; hut I thought it my duty to Rllggest to the President of the
l'nitl'll HtlltcS that this matter should he inYest.igate~} Bll<l that the censure should
be 111111111 to rest npon those who are ontitlt,d to it. What I have done has been to
show that I tried to do 1I11 I ('ouM to insure SUCCI'8/!.

During· the day General Burnside and some of his staff, Generals
Pott~r amI Fer.rero, of the Ninth Corps, were prasent.

The Court adjourned to meet at 10 a. m. on the 9th.

THIRD DAY.

COURT-ROOM, HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
Auyust 9, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjonrnment.
Present, Major·General Hancock, Brigadier,Generals Ayres and

Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The readin~ of the record of the second day was proeeeded with

nntil sURpended at page 30, document 25, by General BUl'llside's verb;;I
application to have all the docnments bearing date after 2 p. m. on the
30th of July, and all evidence relating to events subsequent to that time,
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removed from the record, the reasons for whieh, by direetioll of the
Court, were reduc¢ to writ,jng and presented as follows: . ,

Ib:AI>QUARTEIU; NDlTH ARMY CORPS,
.:1l1g118t 9, 18(j/.

THE COURT OF L~QUlRY, .MAJOR-GEXERAL HANCOCK, PRESIIlEST:

GK1Io'TLEMEN: I beg to sn hmit to the Court that all testimony. whetlH'r hy diRpatches
orotherwiee, relating to occurrences subsl'qul'nt to 2 p.m. on 30th July last, at which
time onr troops had withdrawu from the el1t'm~"s line, nnd the a!!8ault was over,
Ilbonhl. be er8&'d from the reeord, un.1 no Rndl evi,ll'uee admitted in futnre. The
terms of tbe order appointiJlg' the Court distilldly limit the action of the Court to
reporting the" facta and cir('umstances attt'UIling' thn unsuccessful assault on the
enemy's JIOllition on the 30th of July, 1864," and" their opinion whether ILIlyofficer
or officen are aIl8werable for tlw waut of Sl1ccess of said Msault," and whatevo'r
eventa bappenetl subsequent to the withdrawal have no relatioll to the suceeBB or
want of SUCC6ll8 of the aBBault and are not withiu the purview of the Court. More
over, certain of these subsequent Ol'currences have beeulllade the subjeet of cbarges
againBt me by tbe major-geueral \'ommandiug' the army, and on wIJich ..harges I am
to be tried by another court. They, therefore, should not 1.10 investigu,too by this
Court.

I am, gentlemen, ver~' respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. E. BURNSIDE,

Major-General.

The following paper wali then submitted by Major-General Meade:
I respectfully submit to the Court that the objection raised by Major-Gt'ueral

BlU'D8ide is not t.enable. As I have before said, I consider my condut't the subject of
the Court's invelltil{ation. To show that I was uot amI could not be held responsible
for the manner oftbe withdrawal, and the circumstancesllttendinl{ it, it is necessary
for me to ahow that I was not furnillhml with any infonnatioll, lIud furthf'rmore I
claim the right to show in evideuce that no efl'ort on my part WliS ornitu,d to obtain
the neceaaary information. Independent of this per/lOual ·consideration, awl my
rights 88 one whose conduct is under examination, I beg I..a\'", affio, to submit tlmt
the receiving of these official dispatcLes in this eaBe cllnnot in auy way afred the
ease of General Burnside, when on trial on the chargt's referred to by him. Thoso
charges are disobedience of orders, a1HI have no reference to his manag'oment of
affairs on the 30th, because even should it be proved to the satisfaction of the Court
(and I shall be glad to hear that it is) that General Bnrnside is in no way responsi
ble for the lamentable failure on the 30th, it does not alter the facts of the case
whether he obe~'ed or disobeyed my orders on that or any other occasion. This is
a foreign matter, stands on its own merits, o,nd has no connection with tIJe proeeed
ings of this Court beyond the fact that these documents will be prodtl('ed in both
eases. Alfain, I respectfully submit, General Burnside's obj ..l'tions should lIavO bf'en
made earlIer in the proceedings, becanso alllong the ..harges prefeITtld against him is
one based on the verydisrcspectful (tispat('h Bent by him to moat 8a.lIl. July 30, and
this (lispatch should be thrown out on the Ilftffie ground, which would at once }lrtlVent
me from stating my case in the manner in which I claim I have the right to. I beg
leave to call the attention of the Court to the hour of ~ o'elol'k being specified in
General Burnside's objectiolls, and ask tho Cour<; to notoO that there is n40l evidence be
fore them when the 8ssault, if 8ny, was made,' or what oCl'nrred at 2 o'elock. I
take it this Court must modify the rules which wonld govern courta of inquil'~' when
the conduct of only one inJivi.lual is called in question. This Court hus to paMS
judgment on the conduct of numerons officers, aud the relative rights of each sllOuld
be considered. All I Ilndel"lltllDll it, no one in purticnlar is aITaigne,1 here, ltnd there
fore what occurs here can ouly be repeated elsewhere to the' detrimeut of any of the
parties concerned, and DlUSt be repeated. These .are official dOeUllltlnts, part of the
archives of the Army of the Potomal', and their llroductiou in my vindil'lltion will
give no weight to their produetiun against General Burnside, should he he tried 011

the charge of disobedienee of orders. For these reasous I IllUSt respectfully insist on
the Court receiving them.

General Burnside then submitted the following:
In reply to General Meade's argument, I beg to say that there is no evidence on

the record and none furnished by the documents in question that General ~It'ade did
in any way, by aide-do-camp or othtlrwise, use meaus to obtain auy infonllation in
reference $0 the withdrawal or auything that occurred after he left my headquarters,
abont 11 o'clock, until after 6 o'cloek in the evening, illsteatl of, as he statetl, no ef
fort ~omitted on his llart to obtain the necessary information; nor was such

.~
'. i
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A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major-Gmteral.

•

effort made to my knowledge. General Meade himBelf BtateB in hiB argument that
the chargtlll have uo reference to the. management of affairll on the 30th, and 811 theBe
chargl'8 contain in full the documents to which I object, they therefore Bhould be
ex~ll1ded here.

The Court was cle.ared. The Court was opened, and the following
deciKion of the Court announced:

The proper time for objection to the reception of evidence is when it
is offered, and before ~\(~cepted. Due notice was given to all persoJls
who were RUppORed to be interested in the investigation (of whom Geu
eral Burnside was one) to be pre"'Cnt if they so willed. The Court,
however, decides that the evidence, documentary and verbal, in ques
tion, has a bearing on the conduct of individuals other than General
Burnside. The Court is ordered to examine into the "facts and cir
<:Ull1stances atwnding the unsuccessful assault on the enemy's position
on the 30th of July," and the authorities permit a court of inquiry to
enter into such incidental examination of particular points as may be
come necessary to a full understanding of the matter at issue.

The Court therefore eonsiders it a duty to examine into all the cir
cUlllstances of the assault, the subsequent withdrawal of the troops,
and everything connected therewith.

The judge-advocate continued the reading of the record of the second
day, and on completion it was approved, several corrections having
been made by the witness, whose meaning had 1I0t been fully under
stood.

The examination of Major-General MEADE was then resumed.
By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Quel'ltion. When did Mott's division leave Deep Bottolll and arrive
at the Eigltteenth Corps to relieve it'

AnBwer. Ordcre Wl're given in perBOn to Major-General Hancock, abont 5 or 6
o'clock on the ewning of the 28th, requiring him to withdraw Mott'B diviBion, then
in his line of battle in t.he preBence of the enemy, after dark, and Bend it to report to
Geueral Ord, comman(ling tho Eighteenth Corps. Ordere were subsequently/given
to General Ord, when the division came up, about dayli~ht on the 29th, to m8llB it
in the woods near the railroad, out ot' sight of the enemy, and at dark on the eve
ning of the 29th t~ }lnt it in hiB trenches to relieve his COrpB.

Adjourned till 10 a. m. on 10th.

FOURTH DAY.

COURT-ROOM, HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
August 10, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Major-General Hancock, Brigadier-Generals Ayres and

Miles, and Colonel Schriver judge-advocate.
There were also present Gtlnerals Ferrero, Potter, and Willcox, of the

Nil1th Corps; General Mott, of the Second, and Geueral Carr, of the
Eighteenth.

The proceedings of the third day were read and approved.

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL MEADE-<JONTINUED.

Questions by General BURNSIDE:
Question. Where were your headquarters during the action of the

30th'
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ADa..er. From -I o'dOC'"k _til about 11 (I am Dot l'xa('tly <'ODtident M to the ti~
of1eaTinll it) my ~1UU"ier8,as annonneed in the order of baUltl OU thtl dav pft'vi
011&, ....re l.'1rtabliabrd at tbe headqnartt>rs of the Kinth COrpl!. .U 11 o'c"loCk, or
about that tim.., M nf'AJ' as I can rf"member, I returned to the headquarters of tile
Army of the Potomae, which are aituated about three-«Juarters of a mile w the east
wanl of the lleadquarulll of the Ninth Corpe, and are m tell'ftTBphie communieatiOll
with the same headquaners, ..h..re I remained during 'he J'l.'6t of the day.

Question. How far was that from the scene of a<'tion ,
Anawer. If by the 8Ct!n.. of action is meant the crater of the mine and that por\ion

of the enemy'aline in front of it, 80 far as I have knowled~ of the gronnd, derin'tl
from maps, I ahould IlDppoee tha' the headquarters of the Kiuth Corpe wel'1' 1'0000i
bly a mile to the eastward of the crater, and my headquarters are three-quart"'''l of
a mile, 38 I IJtated, beyoud that atill farther w the east.

Question. Could anything of the action be seen from there'
AIllnrer. Yothing could be &een from auy of the points that I occupied.

Question. Did you go farther to the front during the action' If MO,

where'
AIllnrer. I did not leave the headquarters of the Ninth Corps during the active

operauoDB.

Question. Did you not know that there were several positions on our
line where you could see the action for yourself, and ;ret be in as proper
a place for you as in General Burnside's permanent camp, and also
have fnll personal communication with Generals Burnside and Ord,
and be much nearer General Warren, and likewise have telegraphic
communication with the rest of the army'

Anawer. I undoubtedll was aware that there were points of the line where I
eouldaoo more of the actIOn than I could &ee at the p06i.tion I occupied, but I Wll8
not aware that there Wall any point where I could see any thi.ns:' particularly, or on
which I could hase any orders. I adopted the lI08ition I did io conRequl'uce of its
being a central one, and in telegraphic communication with all parta of the line
where officers were stationed with whom it Wall neceslllU'y to communicate, and
having a large ataff and many communications to receive, and man~' persoos to com
mnnicate with, and being there in telegraphic communication I considered it more
proper to remain where I announced to the army my headquarte1'll would be and
where all information could be sent to me, than to make any chauge of position Dll
intimated in the question. Beaidea which, I deaire to llBy to this Court that it hDll
been a matter of policy with me to place myself in such posi tion that my communi
eatioDB made and the repliea made thereto should be made in such way as a record
oould be kept of them, and not be conftned to verbal communicationll, which are
often subJect to midapprehension and to miscoostruction. There undoubtedly waa
telegraphic oommnnication from General Burnside's headquarters io the field, the
iourteen-gun battery aa it was called, with the other headquartelll io the army.

Question. Did you not have an aide-de-camp with General Burnside
during most of the action'

Auswer, Duriug a portion of the time I did have Captain Sanders, aide-de-camp,
at the headquarters of General Burnside. I sent him there in ('ollllt1llueoce of oot re
ceiving any commnnication from General Burnside, io the hope that he would be en
abled to send me some information.

Question. Was not Captain Sanders sent there IJefore the mine ex
ploded'

Answer. No, sir; ne was sent there some considerable time after the mine ex
ploded-that ill.t upon the duty that I now refer to. I have previously stated to the
Court that betore the mine exploded I sent two officers to endeavor to explain the
delay. One waa Captain Jay, and one might have been Captain Sanders, but they
retnrned before the explosion of the mine. After the explosion of the mine I sent
Cap_ain Sanders on the duty that I now refer to, which WIUl to remain at General
Burnside's headquarters, and communicate to me anything which he could ascertaiu.
I think it further proper to add to this answer to this qUll8tion, that finding I did not
..,. the information which I dellired to have, or which I thought I could have, and
fearing that my having seut an aide-de-camp, the object being to facilitate the trana-
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miasion of informatioll, might be nsed to deter rellponsible officers from communicat
ing infonnation to the commanding general, I withdrew Captain SalHl"rs before the
action clolled, by an order. •

Question. For what purpose was he sent! Was it not to report to
you the state and progress of affairs, and did he not so report'

Anllwer. I have already Ilnswered the first part of that question. As to hill re
portll, all the dillpatchl'lI from him are on file in my evidence before the Cotirt. As to
whetlwr he reported all that he should have reported, and all the information to be
obtained, I presnme the Court will ascertain from him and from other evidence.

Question. Was there any information not furnished you by General
Burnside, or through other sources, which, if received, would have in·
fluenced your conduct of the action' If so, what!

Answer. I have already informed the Court that all the information that I re
ceived has been placed be/ore them in the shape of official documents. It is impos
sible for me to say what my action wonld have beeu if I had received any other in
fonnation. I acted upon the information I received.

Question. 'What time did Captain Sanders leave General Burnside to
return to you'

Answer. I should say it was about 8.30; between that and 9, as near 811 I can
recollect. I have a copy of the order to him which I can furnish, if desired.

Question. You state that General Burnside's dispatch of 9 a. m. was
the first information you had received that any collision had taken place
or that there was any enemy in our front. Had you not, before the re
ceipt of this dispatch, written to General Burnside in reference to Gen
eral Griffin's attack and repulse, also received a dispatch from Captain
Sanders speaking of captured colors, also seen and examined rebel pris
oners taken that morning'

Answer. In reply to that question I would say that I am willing ~ assume that
there is an apparent diserepancy in my testimony which I am very glad to have an
opportunity of explaining. I should suppose that anyone cognizant of the circum·
IItances that took place on that da~', even of the most general nature, would know
that I never lUeant to say that I did not know that there was no enemy anywhere. I
Was fnlly aware that when the crater W88 occupied a number of prisoners were taken.
I wall also aware that the enemy occupied theIr linell both on the right and on the
left of the }>Osition occupied by General Burnside, and I did know that Captain San
deI'l! had made 0. report of captnred colors and that an attack had been made in front
of Griffin; but my whole attention was absorbed in the endeavor to have a charge
made to the crOllt, and my thonghts were all npon that; and when I aaid thi8 was the
first intimation I had of there being any enemy in the front I meant any enemy so
8ituated WI to IJrevent a direct 38lIanlt upon the crest. Besides which I mnst throw
my86lf npon the con!lidero.tionof the Court and say that thevastnumoor ofdisp"tehes,
the frequency with which they were sent and received, was sueh that my melUory
may not !lerve lIle well, and the incidents may be, in a measure, not related in the
exact order in which they occurred. I wish to call the attention of the Court to a
very importl1llt fact, for the benefit of General Burnside t if it results to hilt benefit,
as well Wl t{) mine, and that is the difficulty of having the time of these dillpatehes
uniform. A di!lputch is sent to me marked with the time of the officer who sendl! it,
but the time by hi!! wateh may be ten or fifteen minutes dift'erent from miue. But
I do honestly lind conscientiously aay that that Wll8 the fiI'Ilt p08itive information,
when I received that dispatch that the men of the Ninth and Eighteenth Corps were
returning, that I had that there was any such force or disposition of the enemy lUI to
render it qU68tionable that that Maanlt'could be made.

(General Burnside here remarked: "I want the record in such a
shape as to enable the casual reader and the revising officer to see that
there was before that time an effort on my part, or on the part of some
person near me, to giVE information, and not an effort to cast any im
putation on General Meade; and I do not desire to invalidate his tes
timony, but simply to elaborate. I am confident that there is no dis
position on the part of General Meade to make erroneous statements.")
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Question. Have you a note written YOli by me about two weeks before

the assault as to the practicability of an a8slloultin my front, my answer
thereto, your second letter. and my reply, and will you be kind enough
to furnilfll copies" .

Answer. I presuple that those documents, like all other official documents, are on
file. I will have a search made for them, and WI llOon as they are discovered will
very cheerfully furnish General Burnside or the Court a copy of them.

(General Burnside explained that one of them was a 8emi-officiallet
ter, and General Meade, being reminded of the purport of; answered
that he did not think he had it.)

By the COURT:

Question. What knowledge had you of the movements (If the different
divisions of the enemy on July 30'

Answer. I had very positive information from deserters, not onl~' those who came
within my own lines here, but those who came into the lines of General Butler and
those who came into the lines ofGeneral Hancock, that there were but three divisions
ofthe enemy in our front, conaistingofMahone's division, of Hill's corps, and Johnaon's
and Hoke's divisions, of Longstreet's cOrpll, and that theother divilliol1ll of Lee'll army
were on the north side of the James River confrontin~Generals Hancock and Sheri
dan on the 29th. I also received the MOle informatlon from prillOnerll taken that
morning. During the operationa I rpceh-ed information from the Ilignal officer on the
plank road that the enemy were moving troops from their right to their center, which
I anticipated, and upon receiving that information the oraers were Ilent to General
Warren to endeavor to tum the enemy's right by pushing forward General Crawford
and to General Wi1llOn to push on without delay, without waiting for the arrival of
General Sheridan coming from Deep Bottom.

Question. Did the order to suspend operations (given about 9 a. m.
July 30) originate with Lieutenant-General GranU

Answer. No, sir; the order, I think, originated with myself. Some time before
the order WM given I informed Lieutenant-General Grant that so far as I could 866
there wu no prosp6l;t of our succeeding in t,he mauner in which we had expected to
do; that the time had paesed for the roup dtJ mailt t~ Ilucceed; and I suggested to
him that we should immediately withdraw the troops, to which he acceded. About
that time a diBpatch was received from the signal officer of the Fifth Corps stating
that the colored troops had captured a brigade of tile enemy with four of their
colors, to which, although I did not attach muoh importance, not knowing how a
signal officer could 866 an operation of that kind, when it did not come to me from
the omcer in charl{e of the operation, 'we, neverthel6ll8, snapended this order and held
it in abeyance untl1 the arrival of the diBpatch of General Burnside informing me
that some of the men of the Eighteonth and Ninth Corps were retiring] llnd I think
alao that the lieutenant-general himllelf rode down to our trenches and made some
p6I'11Onal examination and had seen Geueral Ord and had 80me conversation with him
upon hiB return. From what he heard from General Ord, and subsequeutly an officer
eoming in and aaying that the colored troops instead of C&l?tnring a brigade and four
oolors had themselves retired in ~reat confusion, which mformation, I think, was
giveu me by Major Fi8her, the chlef signal officer, I again referred the lIubject to
the lieutenant-geneml and again gave him my opinion that as it was then about
9.25 it was unnecetl8lU'Y to make any other efforts and an unneoessary sacrifice of
life, my idea being that they could be withdrawn without any difficulty theu, or we
should have difficulty later in the day in withdrawing them. To thill he ll8ll6nted
and the order WM given to withdraw them. Af'terwardJ when the informlttion was
receiv6d from General Burnside of the difficulty of retiring then, the order was mod
ified.

Question. Were any instructions given for destroying the bridge8 in
Petersburg in case the crest was gained ,

Anllwer. There were not, for two reasona. And firat, if we had succeeded, as I
hoped we would. in overcoming the enemy, we should h&Ye driven them acr088 the
Appomattox and should have wanted those bridges to follow them; but the contin
gene, of their destroying those bridges was held in view, and it was to meet that
contmgency that the chief engineer was ordered to have a pontoon train brought up
IlO that we could throw our own bridges. My expectation was that if we had 8UC
ceeded in the OOIlp de _ill, that thlllle three divisiona of the onemy would have gone

..
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, out of our way and we would be enabled to cr088 not only the Appomattox but also
Swift Run, and open up communication with General Butler, at Bermuda Hundred,
before General Lee could send any re-enforcementll from the five din8ions that he
WBIl known to have north of the James River.

Ml\i. Gen. A. E. BURNSIDE, U. S. VolWlteers, duly sworn, says:
Soon after this army arrived before Petersburg I receivcd a note from General Pot

ter, stating that if it WBIl deBirable the fort in front of his p08ition could, in his
opinion

i
be mincd, and that he would, at myrequ68t, make a statement ofthelDatter

or wou d come to my headquarters with Colonel PleBllantll, of the Fort~'-eighth

Pennsylvllnia, and lay the matter before me verbally. I Bent him word that I would
be glad to take the matter into consideration; and accordingly he and Colonel
Pl6Bllantll came to my headquarters and laid before me a plan for rnuning a mine to
that p:lsition. In the course of the couversation Colonel Pl68ll3ntB remarked to me
that thi8 thing had first been 8uggested by the Ulen of hi8 regimcnt who, I think,
were 8tationed in the advance line and pretty much all of whom were miners from
Schuylkill County, Pa. The matter WBll fully diBCu8Bed, and I authorized General
Potter to commence the work, making the remark, if I rcmember right, that it could
certainly do no harm to commence it, and it WBIl probably better that the men 8hould
be occupied in that way, and I would lay the matter before General Meade at my
earliest opportunity. We parted with that understanding, and the work WBll
commenced.

Probably at the first interview that I had with General Meade I mentioned the
matter to him. He said to me that he had no instruction8 in reference to 8iege opera
tions in hi8 front; that that WIl8 a matter for the lieutenant-general to decide uponj
that he could not authorize any work of that kind, but he would acquiesce in it, ILnct
I am inclined to think that I have upon record a letter to the Bame effect from General
Meade. Thi8 work WIl8 started aUlI progr68Bed with the full knowledge of General
Meade; in fact, I WIl8 in almost daily communication with him, and much convera&-
tion WBll had upon that 8ubject. .

When the ganery WIl8 first started there were many discouragementll in the way of
prophecies a8 to itll failure which had to be overcomel and a great Ulany suggestions
BIl to the mode by which the work 8hould procee«1. I, howcver, left the matter
entirely in the hands of General Potter, Colonel Pleasantll, and his rcginlent, feeling
aatisfied that these miners had experience in mattenl of that kind which would enable
them to accompli8h this work.

When it began to be demonstrated that we would probably reach a point under
the enemy's fort, conversations were had with reference to the f6ll8ibility of an &88ault
after the explollion had taken place. Feeling that thc old ~roop8 of the Ninth Corps
had experienced very hard Bervice dUring the campaign and had been in so many
engagements} that they were very much wearied and their ranks thinned, I made up
my mind if waa called on to make an &88ault with the Ninth Corps, to place the
Fourth Division, under General Ferrero, in the advance, inll8much Il8 that division
had not 8uffered so severely, in fact had not been in any general engagement during
the campaign, but had frequently been very honorably engaged on the outposts of
the army. General Ferrero himself lionel all his officel"8 eXllr68BCd to me their utmost
confidence in his troops, and especially his conlidence III their abilitr to make a
charge, or in other words a dll8h. I accordingly instructed him to dril his troops
with a view to leading tho advance in case the Ninth Corps was called upon to make
the attack.

Soon after thi8 Geneml Meade called upon me for a statement BIl to tho practicabil
ity ofmaking an &8B&ult in my"front, which call seemed to have been general, or
rather, 866mOO to have been made upon all the generals commanding corps then on
the advance line. I lmswered him, giving to him Il8 I conceived to be under the cir
CIlIDBtances a proper opinion, stating that I thought the chances were fair that a 8UC
C688ful &8B&ult could be made from Illy front if it could be 8upported in a specific way,
and I could have the diBCretion of detenniningwhen the supporting column8 should be
put in. Geueral Meade answered Ule to the effect that he commanded this army and
that he could not give to anyone the authority to determine Il8 to the time that his
troops should be put in action; that he would be glad to receive from mo at all timCll
8nch 8uggestions Il8 I might make, but that he himBelf would take the re8ponsibility
of re-enforcing any force that he 8hould 866 fit to order in action, or words to that
effect. I at onee wrote him a letter 8tating that I had no disposition whatever to
claim the ri~ht to put other troops than my own in action; that I had 8imply made
thi8 8uggestion becau8e I had given troops to other corps commanders to support their
columns, which they themselves had used during the campaign without any interfer
ence on my part, and I simply meant to I\.8k what I had granted to others; that while
I was certainly not anxioU8 to put my own troops in action the troops of any other
corps could be called upon to make the &8B&ult; that I WBll fully willing to accord to
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General Meade more military skill than I pOl!lMlll8ed, and more ability to put troops
in action, but that my troops had been given to corps commanders both on my right
and on my left and placed III action by them; and, &8 I before said, I llimply desired
to have accorded to me what I had accorded to them.

It was decided, I believe, at that time, that no _nit should be made; but I, not
withstanding, sent for General Ferrero and directed him to go down to our advance
line and select positions for concentrating his division, to look at the J;lositions on the
line ovtlr which he had to pa88, and to reconnoiter the ground over which his division
would have toPa8ll in an &88llult npon Cemetery Hill. I also directed him to send his
bril5'ade commanders down for the same purpose, and indicated to him exactly the
position which I wanted him to take, and the parts of the line over which I desired
him to pa8ll. I requested that he would present to me a plan for tobe maneuvering of
hill troops in calle an RIl8ault of that kind were ordered.

In accordance with that, General Ferrero presented me a plan which is in substance
laid down in my plan of attack, and contained in the proceedings already before yon.
(See document L.) I approved of this plan, especially that part of it which con
templated the movement of troops to the right and left of the breaeh which we might
make in the line in order to allow the other column to proceed to the front withont
any molestation from anr. of the enemy that might be left in therifie-J;litson the right
and left of the breach. This must have been fifteen or twenty days, If not more, be
fore the a88llult Wall made. I Wall afterward informed by General Ferrero that bis
trooJIK had been drilled for a movement of that kind, and was'informed by a large
number of his officers that it Wall their understanding that they were to make an
attack WIth them; that" if I mistake not, they had pRll8ed over lines of intrenchments,
performing the movement with a view to familiarizing their men with the movement,
and they each and all exprtl88ed to me the greatest po88ible confidence in their ahility
to accomplitlh the work, which I considered a very material element in making the
movement.

Nothing of importance occurred for a few days before the mine was sprung, except
ordinary conversatioll8 with reference to the charge which was to be placed in the
mine. I myself from a long experience in experiments with gunpowder, having been
a manufacturer of arms several years before the war commenced and in constant
practice with fire-arms, had .. particular view with reference to the mode in which
the mine should be charged, and the amount of charge to be placed in it. It was not
in l\Ccordance with the methods laid down in scientifio works uJ.lon the subject of
military mining, but entirely iu accordance with all experience in mming and blasting
by civil engineers within the llUJt two or three r.ears SIDce the method of heavy tamp
ing had been abandoned. It ill not worth whl1e for me to enter here into an eX{lla
nation of m~ theory, because I can preaent the report of the officer whobuilt thenune,
and that Will explain the matter fully. It is sufficient to say that the mine was
charged partially upon my theory aud partially upon the theory of the old elltab
lished plan of military mining. In the theory which I decided to be adopted large
charges· could be nlled without detriment, in my opinion, to persons in the imme·
diate proximi.ty of the mine, but persons who were not of my opinion felt that the
effect of this mine at great distances, with the charge which I prop08cd to place in
it, would be very great, and it became, from some cause or other, known to my troops.
both officers and men, that a difference of opinion of that kind had arisen. and to such
an extent that I have had general offioorll come to me and aIlk me if I did not think
the charge I Wall putting in the mine was too large. I did not think the charge so
large that there was danger of injuring our oV"n men. This feelin~ among the men
bad a certain effect which I will leave for the Court to decide, and if they request it
I will aend them the names of witnesses who have mentioned to me that impression
on the subject long before the mine Wall exploded, so that there can be no mistake
&II to the impression that prevailed at the time. I myselfwl18 satisfied,without know
ing definittlly, that the charge which I desired to place in the mine could be placed
there with safety. I witncssed this anxiety among the troops with a Koorl deal of
conoorn, but that it did not prevail in the division which It was supposed would
make the assault (it not being then upon our lines) was a source of gratification to
me. This Court will see by looking at the documents which General Meade has
presented that I was directed to keep the amonnt of powder placed in the chambers
within the limits of 'rules prescribed by military works upon that subject. I, how
ever, in several-verbal communications with General Meade, insisted upon the other
method; and it wallftnally decided that we should place in the mine 8,000 pounds of
powder instead of 12,000 pounds. The gronnd that I took was this: that the depth of
the mine, or rather, the bottom ofthe chambers was fixed, the greater the explosion the
greater the crater radius, and 168s inclination would be given the sides of the crater,
and the greater breach on the right and left of the charges would be made, thereby
giving a gr.eater space for the troops to pa88 over, ana a less inclination for them to
pa88 up and down in the line. It was, however, determined that 8,000 pounds of
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powder should be £ut in instead of 12,000, and the mine Wall accordingly exploded
with that charge. fhe decision iu reference to the charge to be placed in the mine
was given iu ample time to let me make arrangements for that amount of powder.

The general facts and movements connected with this army for the first three or
four days previous to the fight are so well known to the Court that I will not delay
them by any statement as to my correspondence and personal intercourse or' any-
thing of that nature np to Thursday before the fi~ht. .

On that day (Thul'llday, two days before the fight) I went to General Meade's head
quarters. He spoke to me in this way:

"I have reecived information that it is impo88ible for General Hanoock to advance
beyond his present position; he has succeeded in inflioting upon the enemy a severe
punishment and captured BOrne four pieces of cannon, but is not able to advance be
yond that point (or, at any rate] it WSII decided that he should not advance beyond
that point). A large force of the enemy from this position hall been attracted to
that side of the river by this movement of General Hanoock, and General Grant de
sires that au attack should be made here."

(I tbink he made that last remark, bnt I will not be positive; he either said that
General Grant desired, or he himself desired, that an attack should be made.) He
alIked how long it would take to charge the mine. There was some correspondence
before and after that time (I do not know if it is in your )lroceedings or not) in
reference to the time necessary to charge the mine; I think It very likely that Gen
eral Meade has placed all the documents before you. Previous to this he had written
to me to present my project for this movement, which is now before you.

During this conversation on Thursday he said to IDe, "I cannot af,prove of your
placing the negro troops in the advance, as proposed in your project.' I asked him
why. He said, "Because I do not think they should be called upon to do as imf,Or
tant a work as that which you propose to do, certainly not called upon to lead, , or
words to that effect. I, in a conSiderable conversation, urged upon General Meade
the necessity for placing General }<'errero's division in the advance. I stated to him
that the three white divisions had been on the advance line, and under fire from the
moment of the establishment of the line, on the 18th or 19th of June, until that time;
that they were ver~' much wearied, had contracted a habit of covering themselves
by every method within their reach, and that I WSII satisfied they were nc1t in a con
dition to make anything like as much of a d&8h upon the enemy's line as General
Ferrero's division, which ha4 not been under any considerable fire from the time of ita
arrival at thia place to that moment. I told him I I.lonsidered my troops to bo &8
good as thtly ever were, with the exception of this woarine88 and the habit, which
had almost become a second naturel,. of protecting themselves from the fire of the
enemy. In fad, upon this subject, 1. was very, very urgent.

I will here present to the Court some of the reaaons for forming this opinion, which
reasons were presented to General Meade. Take an intermediate date, say the 20th
of .July, and there were for duty 9,023 muskets in the three old divisions of the Ninth
Corps, which occnpied the line. From the 20th of June, which was after the fight
at this place, to the day before the fight on the 30th clay of July, these divisionsl08t
all follows: Killed, 12 officera, 231 men; wounded, « officers, 851 men; mi88ing, 12
men

i
" making a total of 1,150, which is over 12 per cent. of the command, without a

aing e allSault on the I.art of the enemy or of our own troops. These cSllualties were
clloU86d from picket-firing and shell firing, and extended pretty evenly over the whole
time. I think that the whole of General Willcox's divisiOn was on the lino for thirty
days or more without relief. General Potter'a and General Ledlie's divisions had
some IImall relief'e, enabling those gentlemen to draw BOme of their men off at inter
vals, for two or three days at 1\ time, at certain intervals during this period. A con
siderable portion of our line waa so situated as to render it impossible to keep pickets
to the front of them. It was, in fact, situated verymuch as 110 portion of the liue
occupied by the Second Corps at Cold Harbor. As I stated before, I stated these
facts to Geu!lral Meade, except that I will not say that I gave him these exact fig
ures; but the full substance of what I have stated here Wall given to him, together
with the statement of the 1088 of officers and men, and the way in which the 10_
occurred. And, iu fact, statements were made regularly to General Meade, so that
these facts were in his p08lle8llion, but were not made with the same particularity to
him as I have made them here.

The Ninth Corps also lost in the fight of the 17th and 18th of June 2,903 men, and
in the action of the 30th of July 3,828. The following aro the flgu1"M more in detail:
Juno 17 and 18--Killed, 29 officers, 348 men; wounded, 106 officers, 1,851 men; mise
ing, 15 officers, 554 ml';n;. 2,903. .July 3O-Killed, 52 officers, 376 men; wounded, 105
officers, 1,556 men; IDl88lOg,87 officers, 1,652 men; 3,828.

General Meade said to me that he was going to see General Grant, and would 8ub
mit the question to hini as to whether the colored troops would be allowed to take
the advance or not. This, as I said, was on Thursday-I think in the forenoon. He
said to me that he would start at 1 o'clock, and would return that evening. I parted

-
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with him, and on the next morning, not havin~ heard an~-thingfrom General Meade,
am} knowing from information that I had received that he had rf'tllrned from City
Point during the evening, I imagined that no further action was to be taken in the
mst~r, and that I was to he allowed to place the Fonrth Division in the advance.

On Friday forenoon General Willcox and General Potter, two of my divi8ion com
manders, came tomy headquarteI'll, and we talked over the matter of the fig-ht. which
was to take place on Saturday morning. I 8aid t,o one or both of them to thi8 effect:
that I had been very much worried and troubled the day before lellt General Meade
would overrule that part of my plan which contemplated the putting in of the colored
troops, but that I hoped nothing further would be heard from it because General
Meade had gone to City Point the day before, sud the matter was to be referred to
General Grant, and that inlUlmuch all I had not heard from Gl'lleral Meade I took
it for grallted that he had decided t() allow the thing to remain os it was. Thi8 I
must nece8llarily give in substance, becau8e my couvorsations with m)' division com
mander8 are not guarded. They can be callen upon themlleh'es t() state what they
know about the matter. Soon after that, say 11 o'clock, Gelll'rais Mende aud Ord
came to my headquarter8. I am nnder the impression that I broached the subjeet
myllelf &8 to the colored divi8ion taking the advance, but whether I did or not he
informed me that General Grant coincided with him in opinion, and it wall decided
that I could not put that division in advance. I fl'lt, and I llIlPr.0se I expre8sl'd ond
8howed, very great disappointment at this announcement, and fi"nally in the conver
sation which occurred, and to which there are two witneslll's here IlTl'flent, I osked
General Meade if that deci8ion could not be changed. He saill, "No, II:l'neral, it can
not; it ill final, and you mU8t put in your white troops." No doubt in the conver
sation I gave BOrne of the reaaon8 for not wishing to put the white troops iu that I
had given at his headquarters, but of that I am not cl'rtain. This waa the day before
the fight. I said to General Meade t.hat that would nece8llarily change my lllan.
Now, thill conversation either occurred at that time or it occurrl'd at a later hour in
tlie day, say 1 or 2 o'clock, when General Meade retnrned to my headquarteI'll,
because he went off with General Ord for an hour or two, say, ond returned to my
headquarteI'll. It is not impo8llible that this conversation occurred in the aft~rnoon
instead of in the forenoon of the 29th. .

After some conversation with General8 Willcox and Potter 8S to which troops sho\lld
take the advance. one of them remarked to me that I had bf'ttl'r spud for Gl'neral
Ledlie and we would talk the matter over as to which one of t.he divisious 8hould .
take the advance. I Beut for Geueral Lftdlie and after some diKcu8sion of the maHer
I decided that, taking everything into consiaeratioll, it would he but fair thot thl'He
gentlemen should Cll8t lots for the advance, General Willcox Wllll ]lrobnhly ]letter
8ituated, &8 to position, for the advance, as his troops then were, than l'ither of the
other diviBion&-eertainl:v, than General Ledlie-but hi8 troops,08 I stated bl'fore,
had been con8tantly on t,be line, with the exception of an intermi8llion of a day or
two.} which rendered i!> if anything, desirable that General Ledlie's troop8 8hould
leaa instead of his. tiilneral Potter'8 troop8 had been, next to General Willcox's,
more con8tantly on the litre, and I think he was, next to him, better situate(l for the
advance j but, &8 I have indicated by previou8 remarks, General Ledlie'K division was
1e8ll fatigued, and, in my opinion, it WIl8 more just to call upon them to make the
oharge, and they had fought &8 gallantly as troops could fight on the 17th, /lnd I
therefore did not he8itate to call upon them in conse~utmce of any lock of faith in
their courage. So I said, "Itwill be fair to cast lots! And so they did cast lots, lind
General Ledlie drew the advance. He at once left my headguarters, in a very cheer
ful mood, to make hiB arrangement8 for the advance, OB no time could be lost in mak
ing the necessary arrangements, 08 it was then certainly 3 o'clock in the afternoon
and the lUi8aultw&8 to he made next morning.

I direoted him to take hill brigade commanders and go to the front with Colonel '
Loring, my inspector-general, who was entirely convl'rsant with the ground and I
indicated to Colonel Loring about the position I desired General Ledlie to tllke, oud
I alBO stated verbally to General Willcox and General Potter nbout the positious I
desired them to take with their divisions, and the grouud being familiar to 011 of us
enabled us to talk very understandingly and ea8i1y upon t,he subjl'ct.. Generol Pot
ter expreeaed some doubt as to finding room enough on the rig-ht of the covered way
to place his troopll, of which I was in doubt myself, the general instructious being
for General Potter to mlUl8 all his troops, if p08llible, on the right of his coverl'd way,

_General Willcox to occupy his covered way and sudl portions of the ruilrolld cut as
W&8 neceaaary, and room to be found between the two for Geneml Ledlie, who had
the a/,18aultiug column. At,aIl events, there was, os for 08 I know, a distinct under
standing between myllelf and my division commanders as to thc positions to btl oc
cupied by the troopll. Not that thev did finally occnpy (>xactly thclosit.iolls which
I indicated to them, because 80me of them were immateriallymotlifie by correspond
ence, I think, between Generals Willcox, Potter, and my8elf. It is suftlcien~to say that
General Ledlie's troops werema8lled in about the same position 88 I had deSired to IIl&llIl
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General Ferrero's. The arrangement which General Meade objected to of sending
troops down to the right and left to clear the-way, was dispensed with, it ha"ing
been understood before that that was al'llrt of the plM, or of the arrangeruenU!. Tho
plan was mado to accord with Genera Meane's views. In other words in conse
quence of his objection, I did not give any instructions for troops to pllo88 down to the
right and left, but to make at once for the crest,

The commanding general had been urgent in his views that in order to carry the
crest-that is, Cemetery Hill-that a dash must be made at it without reference to
formatiou; that there would be no time for J11aneuveringj that if ·we attempted to
handle the troOPII as proposed in mY'plan he Willi satisfied it would be a failure. If
I mistake not, the amount of these views was expreased before General Potter and
General Willcox, Generals Meade and Ord called at my headquarters and han a con
versation there in reference to my plans. General Otd went with General Meade to
our siKUalstation, and General Ord took a look at the position of the {'neUlY. After
returning to my headquarters, General Ord said ho would send staff offil'ers to me to
report, in order that they also might reconnoiter the ground and piek out positions for
troops. Instead of staft' offieers eoming, I think that in almost every IDstanco the
general officers of General Ord's corps came theU18elves. I gave them facilities for
reconnoitering the position of the. enemy, and also gave them instructions a8 to
where their troops were to mllo88 in rear of our lines. I received General Meade's
order, which is on your record. I sent him a copy of my order, which I have not
here at present, but which I will procure and present at the end of my evidence.
There were some details into which I (lid not enter in this order in conflequence of the
verbal understand'mg which existed between myself and my division commanders,
that fact, I believe, being noted in the order.

During that night our troops were concentrated in accordance with those ordertl
read>: for the attack, and General Ord's troops were also concentrated as nearlY' as
poSSible in accordance with my uuderstandin~with his officers. During the mght
some changes were necessarily made in the pOSitions of General Onl's troops j changes
which are always consequent npon the movement of as largo a body of men 88 a
corps in the night, but every <.>ffort, in my opinion,. was made by his officeI'll, and also
by my'own, to carry out to the letter the instructions given by General Meade and
by m;}·self. Inasmuch as yon will have an opportunity of examining both of thOllO
orders at your leisure it will not be necessary for me to enter into the details as to
the movements that were directed. The action was to commence with the explosion
of the mine, which was ord<.>red to take place at 3.30 o'clock. It may not be amiss
to state here that the mine had been J'(\ally, charged, since the 23d. General Potter
was ordered to see that Colonel Pleasants exploded the mine at the time indicated
by General Meade.

My order for the movement of the 30th stated that I would make myheadquartera
at the fourteen-gun battery, which is not far from the center of the line occupied by
the Ninth Corps. Just before leaving my permanent headqnarters, say at 2 o'clock
in the mornin~, there came from General Meade a dispatch stating that if I desired
to delay the time for the explosion of the mine in conseqnence of the darkness I
could do so. I telegraphed him hack that the miue would be exploded at the hour
designated. I went to the place designated as my headquarters at the proper time,
and, like everyone else, awaited wit,h great anxiety the explosion of the mine. I
need not say to this Court that Diy auxiet~· on the occasion was extreme, particularly
as I did not know the reason of the delay. I waited for several minutes, and think
ing that there was some miscalculation 88 to the time it would take the fuse to burn
np to the charge, when I sent an aide-dc-camp to find out what Willi the reason of
the delay. Soon after that! sent a second aide-de-camp. Soon after that time Major
Van Buren arrived at my headquarters and told me the cause of the delay. In the
melln time Calltain Sanders, I think, or some other one of General Meade'!l staff, caDle
to my headquarters to know the reason. I said to him that I had sent to ascertain
the reason; that I could not tell him then. Another dispatch1 either written or ver
bal, came to know the reason; and I sent word altllin that I diu not know the reason,
but as soon as I could ascertain it I wouhl give the general the reat!on. I then got
another dispatch from General Meade that if the mine had failell I must make a
charge independent of the explosion of the mine. Having almost made up my own
mind that the mine hlld failed, or that something had occurred which we could not
discover during that morning, lind feeling the abllOlute necessity, at! General Meade
expr088ed in his dispatch, of doing something very quickly, I was on the eve of
sending an order for the command to be ready to move forward as directed by Gen
eral Meade, but I said again, .. I will delay to ascertain what is the rell80n of the
non-exploslOn of the mine." I had nothing that I l'ould report up to the time that
Major Van Buren came to my headquarters. I gave to those aides freely the state
ment that I did not know the reason of the non-explosion of the mine, but that as
soon as I learned it I would inform the commanding general. As I before stated,
Major Van Buren came to my headquarters and told me that the fuse had gone out,
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and that a gallant soldier named:8eI'geant Reese, bf the Forty-eighth Pennsylvania,
had volun~redto go into the gallery to ascertlain whether the fuse was really burn
ing still and burning slowly, or whether it had failed. He discovered that it had
failed and refired it; and Major Van Buren further said that General Potter tol(l him
that the mine was to explode at a certain minute. This was, I think, within eleven
minutes of the time of the expl08ion. I am not sure that I did not receive a similar
me8l!nge from an aide-de-camp to General Potter. I think I did. Within one ~n
nt~ of the time designated by Major Van Buren (and it was a fact which WM cogni
zant to every one) I was not with the advance column of troops that was to make
the ~harg"e. I undeI"!ltand that there W88 considerable awriety among the men after
and before the explosion as to the effect that it might have upon them, and I have
been informed by Colonel Loring, my inspector-general (who may be called before
thia Conrt), who was with the column, that it tQok prohably five minutes to get the
mjo'n in perfect condition to dash forward. After their ranks wt're re-established,
they went forward, M far as I could see or know or hear, in the most gallant, possible
style until they arrived within the crater. Here, owinl( to the inequalitieH of the
gronnd, and p08l!ibly other reason II which will be matters of investigation in this
Court, there was a pause, the men to a considerable extent disorganized, and it
Wll.II 8Q reported to me. 1 will state here, though, that I have not been able to make
up my mind that an~' set of troops of this army or any other army that had gone
throll~h the labor that these troo~ had gone throll~h for the lll.llt thirty days cOllld
be made to (10 better than they (lld upon that occasIOn.

I saw with me there at my head«:\uarters Captain Sanders. I t.hink I remarked to
him that I wall glad he was t-o be WIth me on that da~', as he had been with me during
tho fight on the 18th, and had hoon the means of communication between General
!Iealle and m~'aelf, and I was "Very mneh plell8ed that' he was present wi th me ou
that moming', and I think I HO expre8l'ed myself. At all events my impression Wll.ll,
if he did not t .. ll me so, that he W88 to remain with me during the momin!t. The
dispatches I recei ved from General Meade, which 1 hope the Conrt will examine care
full)', bore the marks of very !treat anxiety, !luch as I WIIS at the time feeling, to
learn the iuformation which 1 was ahout the llame time endeavorinj\' to learn, aurl at
the same time unable to give him, and I so stated to his aides-de-camp. I, of course,
Wll8 glan that no movement Willi made by me (as General Meade must he) in accord
ance with the order to atta<,k in calle the mine had failed.

From that time until the time that the troops were withdrawn I endeavored to give
at all important points (1 do not mean in minutia), to General Meade hy telegraph and
to Captam Sanders by word, all the infonnation ofwhich I was p08l!C8l!ed. I,ofcourse,
was in a position in which I could examine the movements of the troop8. }o'or half
an hour at a time I would be away from m)'· headquarters. I went with General
Warren once down the covcred way to the frout. The covered way was full of troops,
and there was no way of going on horseback or of carrying any lIumber of staff offi
cers, and from the positions we were to reconnoiter it would not have been advisable
to carry any number of officers to that point. The dispatches that I !lent to General
Meade are, I think, on record, and I think if carefully examined without reference
to the lJUIDt'rous dispatch08 I received from him, it will be ascertained that at every
important cpoch correct lind definite information WM sent to him either by Captain
Sandera or myself, up to t.he receipt of a dispatch which Wll8 misunderstood by me,
and which appears upon your record, and bear!l the positive certainty of insubordina
tion for which I must be responsible and must necC8l!arily suffer. I will state the
circumstances under which the dispatch was given me. It WM handed to me by
Ca.ptain Jay, who came uT; to me and said, "General Meade desires me to say that
UllS ill for yon personall)' or words to that effect, no doubt meaning that it WM for
my per8Qnal attention. misunderstood the tenor of it, no donbt; road it and put in
my answer, which is alllO on record before you.

The orders th"t I gave from time to time to my division commanders were prinei
pally verbal orders given through my"ides-de-camp. I h3<l with each diVIsion a
responsible aide-do-camp, who was in conlltaut co=nnication with me, and if I
miHtake not I did lIot recoive from Generalll Ferrero or Ledlie a single written dis
patch, and hnt one or two each from Generals Potter and Willcox; but at the same
time I received verbally frequent information of all that was going on in order to
enable me to direct the movement", of my troops.

After giving order8 for all the white troops to be shoved in, and sending additional
orders forward, which were also reiterated by division commanders, for the troops to
advance and move uJ?on the crest in accordance with the understanding and plan of
the night before, whIch were plain and distinct, I received from General Meade an
order to put in my whole force and move for the crellt at once. I had not done this
beCllUllO I was satisfied that thero was very great difficulty attending the formation
of the troops in the crater in conseqnence of the great number there. I have since
learu()(l thut considerable progress had been made in the formation at that time.
Indeed, the troops were progressing to the right aud left-and to my knowledge had
driven the enemy-General ]Jotter to the right and General Willcox to the left.

...
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A dispatch which WS8 intended for me, from Colonel Loring, went to myoid head
quarters and WS8 read by General Meade. I WS8 cognizant of that fact, and I knew
that General Meade Wa.8 aware of the circumstances which surrounded the trooPIl
at that place, because GlIneral Meade sent an orderly with a me88age stating that he
had read the diBpatch himself. It WS8, therefore, not neee88ary for me to recom
municate the information I had rcoeived from Colonel Loring. After my three
divisions had been put into the position they occupied in the works I hellitated to
put in this colored division. I rememhered having told General Meade that in ca&e
the colored division should falter in the advance I did not think it would affect our
old white diviKions, certainly Ill! to holding their position; that if the white divis
ions were to falter in the advance it would be impo88ihle to get the black division
to plWl8 them. I am not sure but I told him this t,he very day before the battle, in
my tent. I receivell from General Meade an order to put in my whole force, which
I did. I 86nt an orller to General Ferrero to go to the top of the crest with his divis
ion. One of my aides Wlloll there at the time (Colonel Loring), nnd took the responsi
bility of saying that that Rhou1<l be Rtopped, because he was satisfied that t had not
received hiB dispatch. He came to me and I said my orders were peremptorYI to put
in my whole command; and he hiffiHelf told General Ferrero to pnt in hIS diVlsionat
'once and go to the top of the crest, if p088ible. The colored division was put in, and
from what I can learn no officers or men behaved with greater gallantry than they
did. After p888ing the white troops and, attemptiug something like a formation
they were driven back by the enemy and driven through tho white troops, the white
troops, or the principal portion of them, !ltill maintaiuing their position, fighting 88
gallantly 88 three divillions ever fought. I witne886d this repuille myself, amI at tbe
RlUUe time saw that the enemy had been repulsed by our own white troops, the black
troopll coming to the rear to a very conllidl'rable extellt.

There is one point to which I wish to call the attention of the Court. I sent to
General Meade a dispatch at 6.20, stating that if General Warren's r68erve force
conld be concentrated at that time I thought it would be well, or something to that
effect, and I would d68ignate to him when that force shoul<1 be put in. To that dis
patch you have the answer. Not far from that time General Warren came himself
to my headquarters, if not exactly at that time. I then said to him, "General, let us
look at this position," having in view answl'rin/t the <}u08titm which General Meade
d68irefI me to answer. General \Varren and I went down to the front, leaving my
headouarters and going down n. covered way until we got to a position on the left
hand-side of General Potter's covered way beyond. We got on a monnd of earth and
reconnoitered the enemy's position until we were satisfied. I said to General War
ren, " I think your plan wouM be t() strike acr088 by the fort which enftladud our
linNl," or something to that effect. At any rate, whatever opinion I expr688ed to
General Warren it is lIufficient to say that he told me that he should go back and ex
plain to General Meade the circnffiHt-anc68, and if possible to get him to come to the
front and look for himself. That, of course, utisfied me with reference to that point
of General Meade's inqniry.

Although this narrative is very disconnected, I believe I have stated in it all the
material Jloints. I do not know of a single order of mine that was not clU'ried out by
my diviSIon commanders. I do not know of any lack of energy on their P.art in.
carr~'ing ont my views and the views of the commanding general, except, po88lbly, in
the C886 of General Ledlie, who Wll.ll quite sick on that day, and who I thonght after
ward ought to have gone to the crater the moment his men were in, but I nnderstood
that he Wall very sick and could hardly have walked that far under the oppressive
heat. He WI\8 within 120 yards of his brigades, I should say.

Between 9.30 and 10 o'clock I received two dispatch68 from General Meade with
reference to withdrawal. They are marked Nos. 12 and 15 in the record before you.
I W88 very much concerned in rl'ference to the matter, because although we had met
with seme reverses, I could not help feeling myself that we could hold the position
which we oocupied, if we could not gain more ground. In fact I Wall under the im
pr688ion at the time that we Wl're gaining ~ound in the direction of the enemy's
rifie-pits to the right and Il'ft, allli I felt that If troopa were put in on our left Hank
that then we would have been enabled to 68tablish ourselves on the enemy's line,
which, of course, would have made our llosition seeure. However that is simply a
matter of opinion, upon which the commanding general had to decide. I also felt
that if we could gain no more ground we could run out lines at an angle to the crater
and establish a salient upon the enemv'slines, which would beofmateTialadv!Wtage
to us in future operations, partiCUlarly in making him vacate that part of the line
which is now opposite my front, and, iu fact, as I had not given np all hopell of carry
ing the crest evenJ if a positive and dec.it!ed effort were made hy all the troops. But
feeling disincline« to withdraw the troops, I got on my horse and rode over to Gen
eralMeade's headquarters, which were at my permanent headquarters. He and Gen
eral Grant were there together. General Ort! and I entered the tent, and General
Meade questioned General Ord 88 to the practicability of hiB troops being withdrawn.
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"A. E. BURNSIDE,
" Major-G6neral."

"HEADQUARTERS NINTH CORPS,
"July 30, 1864.

"J. WHITE,
"Brigadier-Gtmeral and Chillf of 81411."

•

I made the remark that none of General OrtI'II troops were in the cnpm~"s line, and he
would have no trouble in withdrawing j that none but the troops of the Ninth Corps
were in the line, Bnd I thought that my opinion on that suhject would probably be a
proper one to be rect'lived i and I stated that I nitl not thiuk that we had fought lonl::
enough that day; that I leU thot the crellt conld still be carried if a decidetl offort
were made to corry it. To that I received the reply t11at t,he order wall final, or some
thing to that effect. General Meade in his evidence states that I gave no rClllIons why
I thought the crest conld be carrie<l, and it will not be amiss for me to say that no
rtlllllOn8 were Bilked, and that he simply stated that tIle order wos ftnal.. I wos theu
Hatisfied that the bellt time to' withdraw those troops would be after night-Call j that
it would be best to retain po8868Bion of the place till after night fall. I thought frolU
reports which I had received from my aidell-de-eamp aud divisiou commanders that
we could then witharaw the troops. I had myselfwitne8B6tll\ very handsome repulse
of the enemy by our troops just before leaving to go to General Meade's headquarters.

At this point the Court tooka recess.
After recess General BURNSIDE resumed his testimony, saying:
I will supplf one or two omi8Bioll8 in this disjointed narrative now. Some time

before I received the order from General Meade to pnt in my whole force I received
a verbal mell8age from Geueral Willcox by oue of hill aidl's, Captain Brackett,
that it Willi nselell8 to Bend more troops np that line at that point, that all the troops
were there that could be handled, or could be used, or wordll t~) that effect j and that
an immediate attack should be made both upon our right and left. Thut IS as far lIB
I can remember of the mellsage. I am uUller the impression I immediately trans
mitted this me8Bllge to General Meade either by a staff officer of my own or by one of
his. I also said that in several conversatious witII General Meade I stated to him
that I W88 satiRfied that the explosion of the mine in our front allli the advance of
our troops wouM enable a strong skirmish line to carry everything on the left. I
am of the tmpre8Bion that I expresBe<1 thai opinion to General Meade the day before
the fight iu tho prasence of General Potter and General Willcox. I know that I ex
pr68lMld it to him half .. dozen tim6ll. After it had heen llecided by General Meade
finally that the troops were to be withdrawn I was nece88arily very mnch exercisell
as to the bellt method of withdrawal. I had directed General White, who was uctiu~

on that dJly 88 chief of staff, to remain on the line until he heard from me, anll that
I would send him the result of my interview with General Meade. I wish to read
hers the dispatch I sent him and the accompanying note written by General White:

"Brigadier-General WHITE,
"Chief of 81411:

"I have no discretion in the matter. The ordcr is peremptory to withdraw. It
may be best to intrench where we are for the present, bnt we must withdraw lIB SOOI1
as practicable and prudent.

[Indot'lMlment.]

"Division commanders will instruct in accordance with the within dispatch, the
officora on the line to consult and determine the time of evacuation.

"By order of Major-General Burnside:

I aent for my division commanllerR after sending that dispatch. Feeling confident
that the reports I h8(l received that our people would be able to hold the position
which they then occupied nntil night, certamly, aud feeling that if they were not,
one time for evacuation was about, lIB good lIB auother, I thou~ht it best to have a
perfect understanding lIB to the method of withdrawal. They came to my head
!\narters and it WllB decided that we should dig a trench or trenches from our main
hne tu the crater, and thereby enable them to withdrnw without seriolls 1088. It
will be rememberNI that this distance ill but .. little ovcr 100 yards, und taking into
consideration the radhlll of the crater it is probably less thu~llIlt (listuuce. Gcneral
Willcox had already given instnlctions, Ull he informed me and lIS I know, to llil:: a.
trench connecting our advance line with the crater, and I am not sure that the other
division commanderll had 1Iot commenced like opf'rationR. I remember the fact
being state<! aUbe converRution /It my he/ldqUl\rters that the work WllB going on, and
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that W88 decided upon 88 tbe be8t method of withdrawal. Tbe dispatch which I
sent to General White, and which I bave just handed to tbe Court WlU! received by'
him in time to be read by two of the division commanders before they left the front
for my headquartersJ and WI18 forwarded by them to tbe geneml officers in the cruter.
One of tbose general officers was taken prisoner and tbe otber two are available as
witntl88C8 before tbis Court. Their names are GeneralB Hartranft and Griffin. As to
the effect of this dispatch I will leave it for tbe persons present to give evidence of,
particularly as an ~portantdispatch from myself to General Meade, here, contains
my opinioll8 of it.

Adjourned till August 11.

FIFTH DAY.

COURT·RoOM, HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
August 11.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment. .
Present, Major-Geueral Hancockt Brigadier·Generals Ayres and

Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-anvocate.
The proceedings of the fourth day were read (General Burnllide's tes

timony first) and approved after various corrections by General Burn
side.

Generals Ferrero, 'Villcox, and Potter were present alllO.

GENERAL BURNSIDE'S TESTIMONY-CONTINUED.

In concluding my te8timony I simply desire to call the attention of the Conrtto the
fact that important evidence before them would indicate that I had not given proper
information of what W8b going on in my front during the action on the 30th, and to
Bay to tbem that up to tbe time tbat the mine was exploded there was notbing pow
ble for me to report, because I could not answer qU68tions whicb General Meade pro-.
pounded to me by one or two different dispatches, exeeJlt by saying that I did not
know the reason for the delsy, and as soon as I learned It I would inform him of it,
which I think I did by verbal communications, either by Captain Sanders or Captain
Jay. As soon as I ascertained the cause of tbe delay I requested Major Van Buren,
who informed me of it, to state to Captain Jay fully tbe causes, and he will be able
to state to you wbether he did SQ. or not.

The explosion of the miue, as I before said, was a fact evident to evelJ' one along
the line, and each and every command then had its orders to do a certain work,
whioh were so explicit as to enable them to move at once to that work-first, orders
to corps commanders under General Meade, next orders from corps commanders to
their division commanders, and so on.

I reported to General Meade by dispatch when we made a breach in the enemy's
workB, aB will be seen by your record. I alBo reported to him BOon after in answer to
probably frequent anxious dispatches that we were endeavoring to advance, that it
was hard work, but that we hoped to succeed, which WI18 the full extent of the knowl
edge then in my poss688ion, and all that I could lea...'"Il from personal observation of the
contest in the neighborhood of the breach. Soon after he reeeh"ed the report of my
inspector-general stating the condition of the troops in the crater and in the rifle-pitll
to the right and left of it. This report was intended for me, but was opened by Gen
eral Meade and sent to me by him. The obligation resting ufon me to send him a
copy was, therefore, removed, inaBmuch 118 I knew that he ha< already seen its con
tents from his own statement. I reported to him a short time after that or just be
fore that I thought it was the I.'roper time t.o concentratc General Warren's troops,
and that I would indicate to him tbe time when I thought they ought to go in, for
there W88 hardly room at that time for them to go in on our frout. I received an an
swer from him stating the object of his dispatch, and that he desired t-o know if it
was practicable for General Warren's force to be pnt in upon our left. At about that
time, certainly before I could determine the fact, I came into contact with General
Warren personally at my headquarters, and he and I made the person·al reconnais
sance tbat has been before alluded to. I parted with General Warren with the. dis
tinct understanding thatthe was to report to General Meade the condition of affairs
in his front, and, as I before said, with the statement that he would endeavor to get
General Meade to come to the front himself which I considered to be Ilufficient aD
swer to General Meade's dispatch, parliculariy as General Warren went directly from
me to the telegraph office. It is possible that in this I madll ~ nUll~ake. 4t a~other
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juncture I reportefl to him that I thou~ht that WIIS the time for General Warren to
he put in promptly. Soon after that tIme, and llefore it would have been possible
for me to have sent any other intelligent report, I received orders to w,ithdraw the
troops to our own intrenchmenbl. During the engagement General Meade also re

_ceived from Captain Sanders, his aide-de-camp, who was at my headqnarters, cer
tainly three written dispatches and one verbal dispatch, which he acknowledges,
independent of the verbal dispatch which I speak of giving to him before the explo
sion of the mine. I desire to say thnt Captain Sanders waanear meconstantl~·,kllOWll
that I never failed to give an aide-de-camp, situat.ed as he is, every possible informa.
tion, heard all my conversation with my aidell-de-camp, and I thiuk had free aCCH88
to every dispatch and report ~t reached me from the front or from mr divillion

. commanders. I learned personally in pr6llCnce of General Humphreys, chief of staff
of the Army oithe Potomac, that that was the understanding of Captain Sanders.

There were BOme papers which I desired to have removed from the record of this
Court in cons.equence of certain conditions which surrounded them, and which this
Court has made a very proper decision upon; bnt as they form a portion of the
record it becomes necessary for me also to state some of the circumstances whif'h
surround one of these papers, which was a disratch sent by me to General Meade
containing an objectionable remark, which wil be recognized on the record by all
the memhers of the Court. In conversation with two mutual friends of General
Meade ~d m~self, I became satistled that I had misunderstood the note which he
had Bent me from the front on that morning.

I obtained permi88ioll to go to City Point to see General Grant, and I stated to
him the circnmstances of the caae, among ot.her things upon which we conversed.
I left him with the understanding that I should return lind withdraw the letter
which I had written to General Meade. General Wilson, of the cavalry, was present
at this interview. I returned to my headquarters and found upon my table charges
preferred against me, and a request that I should be relieved from command in this
army, against neither of which have I auy complaint to make, but simply make this
explanation to remove any responsibility from the shoulder of General Meade which
might p088ibly attach to the letter which he wrote to me, and which I imagined
at the time indicated a belief on his part that I was not disposed t~ tell him the
tnlth on the day of the action.

'Vhen I went to my headquarters at my permanent camp and learned from General
Meade himself that the order to withdraw was final, I at the same time IOlU'nefl t.hat
offensive operations had ceased on both the flanks of the line which we had occupied
and to which we were ordered t~ withdraw. I have stated to the Court liS well as I
know how the means taken by me to effllCt that withdrawal securely, with one ex
ception, I think, which ill that I started General Ferrero off at once with definite
ill8tructions to put all the force that he could get to work to dig a trench or trcnchM
from onr old line to the crater, in orller that our men might come out, and that he
started off on the moment. What followed that will no doullt be inquired into by
the Court.

Soon after I learned that offensive operations were to ceMe on our flanks it be
CRDIe evident that all the operations of this corps were to be independent. General
Meade left my headquarterllj made no request of me for infonnatlOnj I received no
dispatch from him until the evening of the day after which the troops were driven
ont of the crater, and, to a certain extent, were re-6stablished in our own lines.
The negligence on my part to report after that time I will not attempt to justify
myself for by any reasons before this Court, inasmuch as it will probably become
the subject of oharges pertaining to things that took place long after the troopshud
come irulide of our own lines.

I should not dwell so fully upon my rille of condnct in nmtters of this kind but for
the fact that matters of a like nature have been elaborated npon ill evidence which
now lies before this Court. I can readily conceive General Meade's anxiety which
would induce him to write frequent dispatches, but in my rule of conduct with my
officers I have rather cultivated the idea that frequent dispatches, unless they are
well anthenticated, are not desirable, particularly dispatches with reference to tho
condition of the troopll arifl calls for re-euforcements.

I endeavored during my movements on that day to obey every order that was given
to me. Ipnt every single man of the Ninth Corps in action. I was not called upon
to fight a field fight j there was no opportnnity t~ maneuver troops; there Wllll no
discretion about looking out for flanks beyond that which fell upon commanders
managing their troops in action j there was simply an obligation on my part to rush
theae troops through the crater and gain the top of the crost without reference to
formation j and I put three divisions in as promptly as I knew how, and when I re
ceived the order to pnt my whole force in, I threw the Fourth Division in with the
DI08t JI08itive and distinct orders to my division commanders, Kiven in the evidence
before th.i8 coUrt. I had no po88ible chance to push batteries forward to protect the
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f1ank8, or of moving troops forward to protect them i I simply had to gain the creat.
I obeyed eveQ' order to the beat of my ability and did everything that I could do to
place my troops in that position. .

I have not elaborated aB much lUI to the feo.tnrea of the ground in my front at the
mine as I might have done, amI I will not delay the Court with it now. I will en·
deavor to make that l1ll di8tinct as possiblc in my official report, 'which will probably
be prepared by to-morrow momine;, and will probably be laid before this Court, to·
gether with the reportB of the diVIsion and bri~ade commanders of my command.

I deaire now to iIIBert certain papers here which relate to the evidence that I have
, , gi ven before you. The battle order of General Meade is already before you. The

document I now hand you is the circular containing the battle order to my corps
(document 60).

I sent a copy of this to General oro, General Warren, and to the headquarters of
the army; and I should have sent a copy to General Hancock had ho been here at
that time.

I plt'sent now the order for the siege, dated July 9, directing operatioDB on this Iineland desire to stato as the reason for preaenting it, that the works on my front haa
been conducted with tbe understandiug that thero would be an attempt made to
capture the position of the enemy by military operations conducted under the chief
engineer of t,hi8 army and the chief of li.rtiUery, together with the COrp8 commanders
(dol:nmeut 61). .

I now de8iro to present a copy of IL correapondence between General Meade and
myself early in July. Tho first i8 an an8werof mine to a circular 8ent to corps com
manders with a vie\\' to asccttainingwhat were the chauces of "the tlucce88 of an 1108
sault in their frontB, aud is 1108 follows (document 62).

I beg to say here that this is specifically an an8wer in reference to an lL88au)t in my
front, which was the only opinion I WaB reqitired to give, The 8econd document i8
General Meade's aIlBwer to my lotter and i8 as folJows (document 63).

My reason for stating that my aIlBwer to General Meade was semi-official, and that
the whole correspondence was of that nature WM the fact that it is marked at the
top "Confidential." The dispatches sent by General Meade to me were marked like
W186, but in this copy that is omitted. The envelopee, at least, were marked "Con·
1idential" (docnment 64). .

Questions by the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. Were you in a position to see all the operations of the as·
sault before Petersburg, or how much of them'

AllIlwer. I was in a position at different timee to 800 every pa.rticle of the B88anlt
before Petersburg-at one time in one position, at another time in anotber. Not that
I desire to convey tho impr688ion that I was all the tillle looking to the front, but
that at proper intervals of time I could see all that WIIo8 desirable to seo.

Question. What was the distance from the fourt{len-gun battery to
the crater'

Answer. I shonlll !lay 600 or 650 yards. I wish to stato that whil8t at my head
.]narters, in order to get a look at what WaB going on on certain portions of the front,
we placed onrselves upon the magazine of the fort, or upon the high gronndjllst in
rear of the fort, or upon tho high gronnd just to the right an/I left of the fort. I
WaB, however, frequently, to a considerable ext~nt, in advance of the fort, as was the
case when General Warren and myselfmado ourreconnaitlsance; and I also visited
a cODlmanding position on the opposite side of General Potter's covered way during
the engagement, from which other parts of the line could be seen. The fort I refer
to i8 the fourteen-gun battery, which is established immediately in rear of the old
brick wall and ohimne)'s, and is e886ntially on our main line, say fifty yards to the
rear. The advance line is about 115 yard!l from the crater, the main line is abont
400 yards from that, and then thc battery is a short distance, say fifty yards, in rear
of the main line. But the position from which the most of the movementB could be
800n was in advance of the main line, between tho two lines.

Question. Wbat preparations were made for the passage of tpe at
tacking columns from the breast-works as directed by General Meade's
order'

Answer. All the preparations were directed to be made that were possible, such
aB removing abatis and so forth,aB directed by General Meade's order; but it Wl\8
not e~ectedby anyone that 'any considerable succe88 could attend any work of
that kind without seriou8 1088 to the command amI discovery on the part of the
enemy. The abatis in front, which WIlo8 the ouly seriol1s obstmction, WIlo8 very much
out np by the enemy'8 fire, and did not present aB seriODB an obstacle to the mov:e-

•
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lIlent of troops as it would be supposed by a person hearing that the abatis still re
lIlained in front of the line. I have never alleertained from anyone that the troops
Were at all obstructed in passing over, and I am, therefore, free to say I made no
special Inquiry upon that subject. If I remember right, it is tbe first time it has oc
curred to me since the reading of General Meade's order, but I do remember that not
much was expected to be done, in view of our close- proximitv to the enemy. This
refers to the front over which the troops had to PUB8. I wiiI state definitely that
there WliS no expectation on my part that that portion of the order could be carried
out without discovery and without very great harm to the troops that would have
to prepare this work, and in my order I place no clause of that nature, but it was tlis
tinctiy understood that the troops were to be provided with pioneer tools and other
means of clearing away such obstructions as might be in the way, understood be
tween my8Clf and the division commanders.

Question. Did you intend that the obstructions should not be re
moved until the pioneers advanced with the columns, or did J'ou intend
that they were to be removed by the division commanders the night
before! and what division commanders were charged with the execu-
tion ot" that order'. ..,

Answer. I did not intend any of my division comnutnde1'8 to do any work in the
wa1 of removing obstructions on that night, beeause I did not expect that they could
do It, and besides, I was ordered to be relieved on the line by General Oni's troops,
and to concentrate my troops for the IWI8&nlt; but I will state !\gain that there was
an understanding between the division commande1'8 and myself, thut anything that
could be done in that direction would be done. I did not expect them to do any
thing; there W&8 no order to that effect from me unl688 it W68 contained in my verbal
orde1'8 to the division commaude1'8. My remarks now apply to work on the advance
line, where I did not suppose that any work could be done without discovery by the
enemy! in consequence of its close proximity to the enemy's line to the front of the
main ine. There were covered ways cut both to General Willcox's and to General
Potter's front.

Question. What time elapsed from the springing of themine to thefor
ward movement of the aBsaulting columns, and how long WaB it before
the crater was reached by the storming party'

Answer. At the risk of involving the same difference in time as in similar matte1'8
I will state that it W&8 about f1.ve minutes until the advance column moved forwardzaud say ten minutesbefore the leading column reached the crater. This delayoccurreu
iu consequence of the hesitation which hlU! been already alluded to in my evidence,
but not pe1'80nally known to me. And it is not impoB8ible that I may be mistaken
as to the time. There WII3 only one column started to move to the crater, because
the divisions were ordered to go ill. sUOC6ll8ion, the first division, General Ledlie com
manding, leadinp;, in consequence of the llrobability that a breach would not be made
sufficiently broad in the enemy's line to admit more than one column, my intention
up to the day of the attack being to make the 68sault by my plan, which you have
before you.

Question. To what did yon attribute the halting of the troops in the
crater, instead of proceeding to the crest immediately as by the order'

Answer. To the breaking up of the column in consequence of the inequality of the
ground and to the continual habit of the men for the last thirty or forty days of pro
tecting themselve'!. by almost every obstruction they came in contact with.

Question. In what order and tactical formation were your divisions
o~ered to go in'

Answer. I ordered the division commande1'8 to nse their discretion in carrying their
divisions in, giving them my general views on the subject, my general directions being
to carry them in if possible in column by regiments, but the regiments being BO un
eqnal, BOme being not more than 100 strong and some 600 or 700, it WDB thought best
for them to go in in such formation as to be able to deploy rapidly in two lines DB BOon
811 they gained the crest-General Ledlie taking the center, General Potter taking the
line perpendicular to the main line of works, and General Willcox the line parallel to
the Jernsalcm plank road.

Question. Were these movements of the divisions successive or
simultaneous ,

Answer. They were sucC6B8ive.
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Question. What was the interval between them'
Answer. General Ledlie was t.o move firBt i General 'Villcox WM to follow General

Ledlie aB soon H.8 Jlossible after General Ledhe had cleared the hreaoh i. then General.
Potti!r WH.8 to follow General Willcox. As soon H.8 I H.8ccrtained that veneral Ledlie
had made a halt I sent orders at once to General Willcox and to General Potter to
l,roceod without reference t~ General Ledhe in the order in which they ha(1 been
directed to move. I ordered them to go in at once without. reference to going through
tne breach, and proceed at ouce as before directed., without reference to General
I,edlie; thinking that if they could find room to get through to the right and left
and could move forward). it would enable,. General Ledlie also to move forward with
his troops. And finally veneral Ferrero Wllll moved upon the Illllt order from General
Meade to put in my whole force. I think that the troops were moved forward as
rapidly IUl they could be moved forward under the circumstances and I knllw that
they did not pass by the flanks of General Ledlie to go to the crest, but it WH.8 in
consequence of ol.stacles produced by the firiug of the enemy and the rough grOlUld
in the crater of the enemy'll works. But they did go to the right and left, driving
away a considerable portion of the enemy from those lines amlmadll several distinct
attemptS' to char/{e til the front. My own opinion is that the Ilfinoipal obstacle WIUl
the presence of the enemy til our right and left, which enabled them, the moment
our troops attempted to advance to the top of the crest, to give them a fire in the
rear.

Question. ·For what distance on each side of the crater were the
enemy's works abandoned immediately after the explosion of the mine'

Answer. I IIhonldlllly 150 yardfl or more ou each Ilide.

Question. To your own personal knowledge, did any of your troops
get beyond the crater. and how far toward the crest!

Anflwer. All far as I could see there were linefl formed beyond the crater allll at
tempts made to charge, but the linell were repulsed, but to say how far I would not
be willing to express an opinion.

Question. Can you tell how far it was from the crater to the crest!
Answer. From the crater to the crest I should flay Wllll 500 yards.

Question. How long did your troops remain in the cratel' before the
order was given to retire'

Auswer. The order was given to retire, I think, about 9.80. When the order WllB
given to retire I went to General Meade's headquartersl consultell with him, llllcer
"tRined thllt it Willi final, Ilnd decided that our best methoo of retiring WH.8 to hold the
crater until dark and theu retire by trenches.

·(The question was repeated and the witness requested to give a more
specific answer.)

Question. How long did your troops remain in the crater before the
order was given to retire'

Answer. They remained there until about 2 o'clock. I think the order reached
them about 11.40. They remained there about four hourB before the order WH.8 given
to me to retire.

Question. Did Generals Willcox's and Potter's divisions attack the
crest, or did they proceed perpendicularly along the -enemy's intrench
ments to the right and to the left'

Answer. The priucipal part of tlleir movements was in tha.t direction, with all
pOBBible directionll to move to the front IUl fH.8t as pOBBible.

Question. Had you authority to put in the supports of other corps,
or had anyone else who was present and could see what was going on'

Answer. Although I can designa.te no order upon which I had a right to put in
supports, yet I am satisfied that any support which I called upon General Ord for
would have beeu given to me; and it is almost impossible that there was Buch an
order. At all events, he expressed every willingneBB to give me all the support pos
sible, no matter what the movements of hifl troops were, Ilnd consulted freely with
~ and asked me at what ~ints I thought he ought to put hiB corps in. I told him
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I thought it couM move off to our right nnd makl\ l\ very cousiderable diversion iu
our fav0!L or something to that effect; and he told me he had il!l!ued an order to that
effect. .lie spoke of the ground being broken in that dirl\ction, and wanted to know
if I thought he could go over my lines of works. I told hi\Il I thought he coulll;
that it is the same grouud that Generals Willcox aud Potter fou~ht over on the 18th,
and that a portion of his column could move forward in that dIrection, the balance
moving (lown the covered way.

Question. Were you the senior officer present, and did you regard
yourself responsible for putting in at the proper time the troops des
ignated as supports in orders'

Answer. I was the senior officer pr68ent, in front of my own corps, but I never
dreamed of having any authority whatever to order in the troops of any other corps.
I mi(!'ht have had authority to call upon other troops, but I had no authority to order
any III that I know of. .

Question. Yon don't consider yOUfRelf responsible for anything fur
ther than your own corps'

Auswer. No, sir; except as to make such suggestions as I thought were proper. I
did not think that I had any general command that day. In fact, I had uo authorit)·
to order in any other troops than my own corps, General Meade having specially re
served that right to himself in the cOIT68pondence before you.

The Court then adjourned to meet at 10 a. m. on the 12th instant.

SIXTH DAY.

COURT·ROOM, HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
Augmt 12,1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Major-General Hancock, Brigadier-Generals Ayrt'.8 and

Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The proceedings of the fifth day were read and approved.
The testimony of Major-General BURNSIDE was resumtd.

GENERAL BURNSIDE'S TESTIMONY-CONTINUED.

Questions by tbe JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. What brigade commanders were in and ahout the crater

near the enemy's line'
Answer. All the brigade commanders oftha corps, I think.

Question. Whj:'t division commanders'
Answer. I do not know positivelr. that any di~ion commander was in the crater,

unless, pol!l!ibly, General Potter. Their headquarters were upon the advance line,
something ovef 100 yards from the crater.

Question. Please describe tbe covered ways through which the troops
PaBSed from the rear up to your linei how long they were and their
direction with reference to your line or works'

Answer. Both the covered ways were, in general direction, perpendicular to the
advance line, particularly just before approaclling it. There were advantagp-8 taken
of the depr6l!l!Jon of the ground in rear that made certain portions of them at angles
to the line, some obtuse and some acute. The covered ways were built so 8Il to en
able columns to move undpr comparativel~'good shelter entirely up to our advance
line, Of in other words, to the low ground just in rear of our advance line, and W1lre
capable of allowing regiments to l'alll! by tWOll if not by fours. The commencement
of all the covered ways wll\l in the deprell8ed grolUld in rear of the main line, or in
other words, in the rear of the fourteen-gun battery, and I should think that they
would average, including the zigzags, 1,000 yards.

Question. In what formation did the colored troops move to the as
sault'

.
~.....!.:,;. ~"'-_._-'
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Answer. The coloren troops moved from their position in rear of our advance line
by Hank np to tho po",ition we had carried in the enemy'", line, and from there en
deavored to move in line to the front.

Question. Could General Ord's troops get into action at any other
point than at the crater'

Answer. I receivl'.<l positive infonnation from General Potter that his troops were
not ill the way, and that Genl'ral Ord could have moved to the right; and I distinctly
umlemtoo(l from Genl'ral Ord that he had given orders for his troopll t~ move to the
right of the !,'Touud that we occupied. As to how many obstacles they would have
met ill that mm'ement I am not here prepared to sa~·. I am satisfied of oue thing,
that General Ord gave tho necessary orders for an advance in that nirect.ion. All to
thll efforts that were made I am not ~ersona1ly cognizant. General Potter, whn
heM the right of our line, is a more inte.ligent witne88 upon that point than I am.

Question. Did any officer report to you that his troops could not be
got forward'

Answer. No, sir; I received a report from Colonel Lorin~, which General Meade
opened, stating to me that there was either great difficulty m getting the troops to
move from tli'at crater, or sOluething to that effect. That llaper is lost as far as I
clln finn. I have ornered it to be looked for. But Colonel Loring WDS 1l0t a com
mander of troops; he was an aide-de-camp of mine. But no commander of troops
reported to me that his troops could not be brought forward.

Question. Please to state what were-the obstacle8--abatis or other
obstacles-in front of the enemy's line in the neighborhood of the crater;
were they a serious opposition to the passage of troops'

Answer. On the right and left of the crater beyond the parts that had been af
fected by the explosion there were both abatis and chevaux-da-frisc, principally the
latter, constnlCted by placing rails in the parapet, sharpening the pomts, and I sup
potle tyiug them back or putting in sticks to hold them ill their positions, but of
that I cannot say, because I was not close enough to determine that fact. Consid
erable abatiK was in one portion of the line lying upon these rails, which the enemy
had not bt'en able to place, in consequence of the constant fire from our troops in
the front line. I tlo not think the obstacle was remarkably fonnida.ble, but it was
a suflleient obst.arle t.o Ktop the progress of troops. There would have been a. ueces
Bity for their removal lly pioneerB before troops could have plUlll6d over.

Question. How much of the enemy's breast-works were blown up by
the springing of the mine; how much of the abatis destroyed'

Answer. The report of Colonel Pleasants will be before you, and he will give you
thut exal'tly. I should place it at from 145 to 150 feet, Bay 150 feet. There was not
os much of their liue disturbed as I expected. I supposed that for a considerable
dist.ance on the right and left of thc linc the earth would have been BO much diB
tnrbctl as to caUBe chevaux-de-friBe to fall from the parapet.

Question. 'Was the ground around the crater commanded by the
ground held by the ebemy'

AnBwer. Yes, sir; to a very great extent.

Question. 'What was your opinion at the time of the force of the
enemy resisting your advance on the 30th of July'

Answer. From data received by me, and especially from a dispatch received very
soon before the order to withdraw came, I judged there was about a division and a
half-certainly not to exceed two divisions. This force cousisted of troops that were
in the line when the mine was exploded and troops that were moved from the
eut'm~"s right. No troofs were reported to me as having moved from the enemy'lJ
lcft. There WH.8 a signa Btation in front of my line, from which I think any im
portant movl'ment of troops from the enemy's left could have been discovered.
They certainly could not hS\'e approached our line from the enemy's left without
being observed. I received a dispatch from my signal officer, Captain Paine, stating
that the enemy's right wall vcry much weakened. This was not communicated to me
direct, inasmuch 8ll I had left my headquarters to viBit General Potter'B, and it did
not reach me in time to commnnicate the 8ubstance of it to General :Meade before
the orders to withdraw came.
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Question. What was the nature of the enemy's fire concentrated on
the crater immediately after the explosion of the mine; how mnch
artillery fire' Please explain that, if you know.
. Answer. The artillery fire WII.8 very light indeed, and had the advance troops been
in condition to _ult and made the kind of an 888IIoUIt that they could have made,
or that they had made in the beginning of the campaign, there is no doubt in my
mind but they could have gained the crest. For. long time, comparatively speak
ing, the fire both of musketry and artillery WIl8 very light. What I mean by l\ long
time ill fifteen minute8, 88Y.

Question. Why did not your troops remain, as you wished, to hold
the crater, aud for what purpose did you propose to hold iU

Answer. I received a positive order to withdraw to our intrenchments. I left
my chief of Iltaff with a view to getting that order rOllcinded; finding that it WIl8
final, I tele~aphed to him to that effect, and he communicated to the general office1'8
in the crater that the order was final. In fact, he sent a copy of my telegram to
them. My re880n for dOlliring to hold the crater was that if we could have connected
it with diagonal lines reaching from a point, say 150 yards, to the right to General.
POtter'1I extreme left, and another line extending to it from our old line 160 yards
from General Willcox's extreme right, we would have a llalient which would have been
qoite 118 ell8Y to hold, if not more easy than the one we now holtl, and would have
given us, I think, command of a considerable llortion of the enemy's line both on
our right and left, forcing him, I think, even if we had made no further attempt to
~rry the crest, to move Iiis whole line back to that position.

Question. You h~ve said somewhere iu the testimouy that 3,828 was
the Ninth Corps' 10s8. At what phase of the actiou did the loss chiefly
occur'

Answer. I have already given a detailed account of the killed wounded, and
pri80ne1'8. A large proportion of the priBone1'8 were l08t after the order to withdraw
had been received, and, I think, a conlliderable portion of the kille<l and wounded.
I will not venture to lIay now that 80 great a jlroportion ooourred after that time 118
'W1I.8 indicated in the di8patch ROnt by me to General Meade, and which i8 now before
the Coort, but that WM not far wrong, in my opinion.

Question. Why were the men withdrawn at the time they were'
Answer. The dispatch 8tating that there WM a final order to withdraw had reached

the crater, and it WM known to both office1'8 and men that lIuch a dispatch was in
existence. At the IMt 888IIouIt of the enemy General Hartranft gave the order to hill
command to withdraw, and ROnt word down the line that he had given this
order; and 8uch portion of the command M could get out of the crater and the
enemy'lllinOll returned to our own linell. General Hartranft WM not, in fact, author
ized to make lIuch a movement, but I have not the 8lightellt doubt in my own mind
hut h e thoultht he WM earr~'ing out the spirit of tho orller. It WII8 one of th086
miBn nde1'8tandinga which are 80 likely to happen at 80 critical a time. He had be
fore reported that they would be able to hold their p08ition, which report WM made
pre vious to any knowledge on biB part of the fact that we were ordered peremptorily
to withdraw.

Question. Did any troops, to your knowledge, misbehave, fail to go
forward when ordered, or disobey orders in any way or at any time
during the action' If so, name them.

Answer. A considerable portion of the troops failed to go forwaruafter repeated
ordel'll from their office1'8, Bnd extreme effortlil to caUll6 them to advanoe; but I do
not believe that, under the CirCUJDlltances, any of the troops can be counted guilty
of misbehavior. It is Do fact that the black troo,P8 broke and ran to the rear in con
siderable of a panic, which indicates misbehaVIOr; but they went in late, found in
the enemY'8 works quite a mQ88 of oor own troops unable to advance, and during
their formation, and in fact during their advance between the two lines, they were
Ilubjected to probably the hottOllt fire that any troop8 had been subjected to (lur
ing the d~y; and I do not know that it is rOMonable to suppose that after the 1088 of
80~t a portion of their office1'8 they could have been expected to maintain their
posItion. They certainly moved forward M gallantly under the first fire and until
their ranks were broken M any troops I ever saw in action.

Question. Who conducted the retirement of the troops from the
crater'

.~-~---
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Answer. That question is entirely answered by the answer to the question pre
viously put, but I will reiterate it. General Hartranft, unexpectedly to me and to
the divisioll commanders, made a move with his brigade in cousequence of the receipt
of the dispatch to which I have referred, and the word was pl1ll8ed along the line to
retir.?, upon which all the troops came back to our lines that could get back. .

Question. Where were the division commanders while the troops were
in the crater'

Auswer. The division commanders were at their headquarters on our old advance
line} say 115 yards from the crater, moviug at intervals from one point to another
at tnat line until it was decided that the order to withdraw was final, when I sent
for the division commanders to come til my headquarters to arrange for the with·
drawal; soon after which I sent General Ferrero to make arrangements fer digging
trenches. In fact, preparations had already becn made for that purpose before the
division commanders came to my headquarters. Before this work could be done the
trooIls were driveu from the crater in the manner in which I have designated.

By the COURT:
Question. How did all your troops cross from the advance line of

works to the assault, hy the flank or in line'
Auswer. Generalll Ledlie and WiBcox crossed in line, Generals Potter and Ferrero

by flank.

Question. Could the troops of the different divisions have been formed
the night previous to the assault in lines parallel to the advance line l\nd
near it'

Answer. They were formed in that position as nearly 88 p088ible, all of the all·
vanced divisiQn being formed .exactly in that way.

Question. Was the mine placed under charge of the engineer depart·
ment of the Army of the Potomac'

A.newer. No, sir; it Wall not. In fact, two of the young enltineers who reporte,l
for dnty at my headquarters stated expre88Iy that they were instructed that they had
nothing to do with the mine.

Question. Were there working parties detailed to follow the assanlt·
in~ troops, carrying tools, gabions, and so forth, to crown the crest
when gained' .

Answer. Yes, siri ther£> was an engineer regiment detailed to follow each division
of white troops, WIth all the necessary tools, and all necessary preparations were
matle for pioneers in the division of colored troops. There were no inHtrnction8 to
carry gabions, but all these engineer regiments were fully equipped with nccessar~'
tools for intrenching if we had heen successful in crowning the crest.

Question. Why did not the division commanders go to the front, par·
ticularly when the troops ceased to advance'

Answer. I do not know.

Question. Was General Hartranft in command in the crater'
Anllwer. He was not in command in the crater.

Question. Had you been permitted to put your corps into action
according to your own views-that is, the colored division in advance-
do you think the result would have been different'

Answer. For re880ns already given, and given before the fi~ht, and from observa
tion8 on that day, I am forced to believe that the Fourth DiviSIOn (the colored divis
ion) would have made a more impetuous amI sucC688ful assault than the leading
division.

The receipt of orders requiring the presence elsewhere of two mem
bers of the Court caused its adjournment until it should be reconvened
by the President or some other proper authority.
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SEVENTH DAY.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS;
JMte8' House, A.ugust 29, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to the orders from the President at 10 a. In.
Present, Major-General Hancock, Brigadier.Generals Ayres and

Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The proct>edings of the sixth day were read and approved.
The judge-advocate su~mi~ a ]e~ter which he received from Major

General Burnside respectIng hIll testImony, ail follows:

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major-Ge7tfJral.

These officers, with the exception of General Ledlie, have I!Ilrved with me long and
gallantly, and I do not desire to do anght to injure their well·oarned reputation.

VOI.EMA:Il'S EVTAW HOUSE,
Balli7lllWe, .-fvglUt 15, 1861.

Colonel SCHRIVER, •
lfUt]HlCtor-Geweral, .Army of the Potomac, Judge-.Adt:ocale, c$·c.:

CoLONEL: You will remember that in answering the last qUll8tion put to me, as to
the reason none of my division commanders went into the crater, I made some explana
tion after 8&yin~ " I don't kuow j" but it was finall~' decided to let the answer be
"I don't know.' Lellt it may be understood to be a censure npon those officers, I
~ to add to the answer the followin~: "I think General Potter was in the crater,ana I am satisfied that the others fl'lt they were in the best position to command, ex
cept General Ledlie, who, I understaml, was sick. The Vourt can determine."

PlelWllllay this before the Conrt, and believe me,
Yours, very truly,

TESTIMONY OF MAJ. J. C. DUANE.

Ml\i. J. C. DUANE, Engineer Corps, sworn, says:
Questions by the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. Were you present at the assault of the 30th of July, and
in what capacity did you serve'

Answer. I was on the Fifth Corps front, aB8isting in directing the artillery fire.

Question. Can you produce maps showing the lines then occupied by
the armies'

Answer. Yes, sirj I here produce two maps showing the general positionll of the
armies and the position of the Ninth Corps in detail.

(These maps are marked Nos. 65 !l>ml66 Appendix.)
Question. What in YOUI' opinion were some of the causes of failure on

that occasion'
Answer. One eanse was that the troops instead of movingnp by division front,

(column of division), moved up by the flank. Auother was that thl'y stopped in the
crater instead of pnshing immediately forward. The points between which they
could have taken on the ridge are the points on the map between Clark's house anti
Cemetery Hill. ThOllll beinl; taken, Petersburg was in our p088llllllion. I have no
doubt the enemy had guns Ul that position, but I do not know that he had any
works.. If there were any works there they were screened by the tretll!. No guns
were opened immediately after the aB8ault. The distance from the crater to the crest
is abont 500 yards.

Question. Could the troops have gone forward by division front'
AntIwer. I think they could if proper working parties had been sent to remove

the abatis.

Question. Were there any working parties with them'
ADawer. I do not know. I was directed not to interfere with General Bnrnside

bl hi. operations. I had no control over the operations in that part of the line.
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Question. W cre there engineer officel"8 to lead or direct the assaulting
colunins'

Answer. Lieutenant Benyaurl1, of the Engineers, was on lIutyon that front, Md
was available in case the general commanding that corps wished to make use of an
engineer. Captain Io'arqnhar was also on duty with the Eighteenth Corps, and was
present, but not under my orders.

Question. What arrangements were made forfacilitatingthedebouche
of the troops from our lines aud passage over the enemy's parapets'

Answer. I do not know.

Question. Were the obstructions at the enemy's liue formidable-of
what did they consist!

Answer. They consisted of a strong nfle-pit with a ~ood abatis in front. Snoh
obstructions are formidable iu case there are troops behInd the parapets to defend
them. In this instance there did not appear to besufficientforce behind the parapet
to prevent those works being carried.

Question. How was our artillery fire as to effectiveness on that occa-
sion' •

Answer. It completely silenced the batteries of the enemy that were in pOllition
and had been in position previous to this day on the Fifth Corps front. I had nothing
to do with the right, which was on the Eighteenth Corps line.

Qnestion. In yonI' opinion was the point of attack ajudicions one'
Answer. I did not consider it so, although there was a chance of suooess. The

point of attack Wall on a re-entrant on the line, which exposed an attacking column
to a fire on both flanks and front.

Qnestion. Did you at any time make that known to the authorities'
Answer. I did, two or three days previous to the attack.

Question. In written or verbal communications'
Answer. I had frequentl)' made it known verbally-two days provious to the at-

taok, in writing-to the general commanding the Army of the Potomac.

Question. Can ;you produce that report!
Answer. I can; and I will hand it to the judge-advocate.

(It is marked 67.)
Question. What is your opin~m of the mine as a means of assault'
Answer. It is a very unusual way of attacking field fortifications. I do not think

that there was any reasonable chance of succe88 by such an attack.

Question. Had the engineer department anything to do with it'
Answer. It had not.

Question. Please to state what advantage wonld have resulted from
holding the crater, simply.

Answer. No advantage.

By the COURT:
Question. Did you see this explosion and l\SSault'
Answer. I saw the explOllion. I did not see the a88ault distinctly; I waa too far

to the left.

Question. You could not see how far to the right or left the enemy's
parapet was abandonoo., from any fire that came from it!

Answer. No, sir.

Question. What artillery of the enemy did you see open and play
upon that assaulting column within the first fifteen minutes after the
explosion'
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Answer. I did not 800 any. They opened on our batteries, but I ditl not see them
0P!'n on the column. I did not lIee them open on the column, and do not think they
did. They opened with 3O-pounders on UB.

Question. Although you did not think the mine, as a means of as
sault, promised much sucpess, do you believe, from the circumstances
that transpired, it wonld have been a snccess had the troops gone to
the top of the crest'

AnBwer. I believe it would.

Qnestion. Do you believe that there was any difficulty in the way of
the troops going to the crest during the first fifteen minutes'

ADBwer. I do not think there 11'&8 the slightest difficulty.

Question. Do you think that immediately after the explosion, had
there been proper working parties at work, the parapet of the enemy
could have been cleared of sufficient of the obstructions and abatis
within the first fifteen minutes to have allowed a brigade front to have
passed over'

Anllwer. Yllllj I think there could.

Ql1e8tion.- There was no other difficulty in crawling ov~r the parapet
except the fire'

AnBwer. No, sir; and the abatis 11'&8 a loolle abatis of limhs pitched over the para
pet. In sOlDe placllll it 11'&8 a rail abatis-rails inclined forward.

Question. What should the stonning party have done when they
reached the crest had they reached it; what should have been their first
operation-to have proceeded to Petersburg or intrenched themselves ,

Answer. I think they should have intrenched on the crest. I do not think they
cOl~d have staid in Petersburg, 88 it was commanded.

Qllestion. Had you ever been called upon for any gabions or any
material for making a parapet upon the enemy's intrenchments'

Answer. No. sir.

Question. Were any gabions prepared in this army except by the
engineer department for those works'

Answer. None.

Question. Nor any other material of that kind, fR·scines and so-forth,
to assist in makinlf a parapet'

ADBwer. No.

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL AYRES.

Brig. Gen. R. B. AYRES, U. S. Volnnteers, sworn.
By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. General, were you present at the assault on the 30th of
July, and had you facilities for seeing the progress of affairs on that
day'

Answer. M.r. division WaR a part of tlle command ofthe Fifth Corps, mlllll!ed npon the
right of the Fifth Corptll Rnd upon the Ipft of the Ninth Corps in tile railroad cut, for
PlIrJlOIltlII indicated in the order of llllI!ault. I waR directed by General Warren to
make my headquarters with his at the f!ve-KUll battery ill the corner of the woods in
front of the Avery hOURe. I was in that position when the mine was aprung and the
lUlllaulting columns went forward. The general directionll of tho8C columns, W! they
marohed forward, were visible ftom this poKition. As the troops filed out we could
_ tbem distinctly. After quite a IBr~e force filed out there, they seemed to have
ton.d a liDe of baUle.t one time along 11\ or near the enemy's ri fte-pits adjacent to the
IIIiae. It.body oftroopllalso filed-behind that line to the lcftB3 welookedllt them appar-
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ently to marcharound the linlJand advo.nce to the crOllt,which WlL8 the object to bega.ined.
-Cemetery Hill. After a time I saw those troops go back again toward the right, coming
in still behind that line ofbattle standing. Dircctl~'after this I was rcque8ted by Gen
eral Warren to ride to the fifteen-gun battery to sce what chance offered me to p~t
my division in on the left of the troops st:ll Btalllling lUI I dOilcribed. I went there,
made an examination, turned to General Warren and sU,ted to him that llB the troops
were maBBed in our old line in rear of the mine in great crowds it would be very
difficult to march my division through there unleBH they made a way for me, but if 0.
way was made I could march my diVIsion by the flank, face it to the left, sweep down
to the left, carry a certain battery there Wall firing acroBB, and clean out the rifle
pita they occupied. General Warren rode with me a sccond time there, immediately
after this; first my division was ordered to be cloaed up all soon as pollsible to be in
readinOllB' then we rode together to the fifteen-gun battery. As we croBBed the field
between this five-gnn battery and the fifteen-gun battery I saw the nl'!P.'.0 troops com
ing back to the rear like a sandslide. By the time we got to the corner of the fifteen-gnu
battery numbers of them were sweeping through that, sweeping around from different
quarters, some one side and BOrne another, some intO the covered ways, and some into
the field between. A close observation as/lUred me that that line of battle which I first

. described Wall replaced by the enem~' in the rifle-pits on the right of the mine; I saw
their battle-flags, and their ~mllets fell around us. Some one then proposed that
General Warren shoultl immediately put in the Fifth Corps at that moment; Gen
eral Warren and myself concluded that the time WlUl pllBBed; they had IOBt what they
had excepting those men who were left in the crater; and immediatelY after that we
rode to onr pOBition at the five-gun battery, and I received notice that the movement
Wall suspeBded, aIld a few moments after orders to send my division to Its camp.

Question. Please to relate some of the chief causes of failure on that
occasion'

Answer. Firstly, thOBe troops that went to make their a~ck Beemed to be goin~

out simply by the right flank from two covered ways; therefore the heads of regI
menta arrived at the crater in that condition, when there should have been a line of
battle arriving there. Theae men rushed into the crater, and a considerable amount
of time Wall IOBt in endeavoring to get troops in some formation to advanoo properly
in line of battle. Arrangements should have been made that when that mine was
sprung the troops which were to make the assault to carry the crOIlt, which looked
down upon the city, should advance in line of battle, so that they would have \loon
in hand and subject to the command of their offioors. That, in my judgment, was
the principal cause of the failure, The commencement of the llBBauIt, in my judg
meut, was the canSll of ita eutire failure. If thOBe dispositions had been made, and
those troops had allvanced in liue of battle instead of ill collllIlIlB of relPments, I be
lievll they would have taken that crest. There was a great deal of work which
should have been done along our old liue neartlBt to the crater, nnd to the south of
the line of the gallery, so that troops could have readily marched forward at least in
two regiments abreaBt. That being done, and thOBe troops advanced as I dOilcribed, I
believe they woultl have taken that crest readily, and I believe that ilien the supports
would have been thrown inllrOmptly, that crOilt would have been held, and SUCllC88
would have crowned the operation. After it was clear that the thing had failed I
think that prompt orders should have been given to withdraw, in one rapid move
ment, all the troops left in the crater, to bring them out in one body rapidly, back
to their lines.

Tl'!STIMONY OF MAJOR-GENERAL WARREN.

Maj. Gen. G. K. WARREN, U. S. Volunteers, sworn, says:
By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. General, were you present at the assault on the 30th of
July, the day the mine was sprung, near this place, and, if so, in what
capacity!

Answer. I wos there in command of the Fifth Corps.

Question. 'Will you please to state what in your opinion were some of
the chief causes of that failureT

Answer. To mention them all at onoo, I never saw""ufficient good re880ns why it
should succeed. J never had confidence iu its success. The position Wall taken in
reverse by batteriOll, and we must, as a matter of course, llave expected a heavy fire
of artille~- when we gained the crest, though we did not get near enough to develop
what that would be. I never should have planned it, I think.
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Question. As it was planned, hah you an opportunity of seeing
wheth~r the plan was carried out in the best manner, the plan having
been adopt~d'

AD8wer. I can mention some faults. There was great defect, I think, in the prop
aration for the movement of the BIl8aulting column j I judge so from the way the col
umn moved, as I did not visit the exact llOint. And, second, I think the firat force,
instead Q.f moving straight on to the hill, should have cleared the intrenchments
rigbt and left of the crater, so as not to have exposed the advaucing column to a
Bank fire. I tried to make a similar assanlt there on t1w 18th of June, and that very
88IIle battery that operated on the left flank of Burnside'!1 force that day was in op
eration on the previous occasion, and stopped all my efforts.

Question. Could you mention that battery particularly by 8howing
it on the map, or designating it in some way' .

AIlBWer. It is the firat battery on the south sidl' 'If the mull'.

Question. Was our artillery fire effective on that occasion'
Answer, As much so as it could be. I heard Colonel Abbot complain that" group

of treell in front of one of hiB largc batteries was left !Itandiug, and it was his desire
to have it cleared awa)'.

Question. Did he'Say whose bnsiness it was to clear it away' Did he
find fault with anyone' In whose front was itt

AD8wer. In General Burnside's front. I remember he said General Burnside had
told him that he was atraid clearing it away might discloB6 his intention, but I do
not think that he said whose fault it was that it was not done, or whether it was a
fault, except in interfering with his batteries.

By the COURT:
Question. Aside from any general principle with reference to the mat

ter upon which you predicated the chances of success, do you think that
after the mine exploded there really was a chance of imccess'

AD8wer. There are so many if's in it. If we coulfl have carried that firat line of
rifie-pitll, and then maintained ourselves after we got to the crest, we wonld have had
8UCCC8ll; but I do not-believe auy troops will stand on an open plain, with artillery
covered by redoubts playin~ upon them, and I think that is what the cnemy had
then, or ought to have had: If they did not. If they have been there all this time
without that preparation tney are much more unprepared than I think they are.

Question. Did they open much artillery fire for the first fifteen min
utes or balf hour after the explosion'

Answer. I should say not a great deal-not where I was; only avery little. There
11'11.8 DO particular danger in my vicinity for a gToup of horaemen standing right out
in plain sight, 88 we did all the timo. Their batteries wero mainly placed for enfi
lading any line attacking, and probably re,",rved their fire until that line ap
proached.

Question. Aside from that operation of the Ninth Corps, jf the Fifth
Corps, supported by another, could have been thrown round on the en
emy's right, occupying those two railroads and turning his right, what
was the chance of success in that direction'

Auswer. It would be impoB8ible for me to say. I do not know what the nature of
their defen86fl were in that direction. I believe from what I have heard that the
vel)' brigade which repulsed Genoral Burnside was locatcd there in the morning, and
my c~rps at that time had no force in reserve ex(~ept General Ayrcs' division, and a
brigade of General Crawford's, and a brigade of General Cutler's, .

Question. Was there any force of the enemy there strong enough to
resist the number of troops we harl disposable, had they been put in
properly after the first assault had faile!l'

.Answer. 1 can answct that question and cover a little more: When we at
taored in tbe dra1i ope~~iQtI IIIl Pe~f8bur~, we qad mOTe force than on this occasion
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and the enemy had about tho same, I think, and I don't believe that the blowing
up or the miue made up for the difference in the iucreased streu~h of the earth
works all they were on the 18th of June aud the 30th of JulYi aUlllfthe operation of
the 18th of June decided anything I think it decided that tJle operation 6fthe 30th
of July would haye met with the same result.

Question. Did you feel the want of any person on the field who could
see for himself and give commands on the spot; had that any effect
npon the result; or do ~'ou think that any person ought to have been
present who should have had command of the storming party, and all the
troops ready to take part in the operation'

Answer. I think some one should have been present to have directed my command
as well as General Burnside's and General Ord's, some one person; but whether
that would have affeeted the result or not I am not prepared to say.

Qnestion. Did you experience any uncertainties and doubts for the
want of such a person's presence there'

Answer. Yes.

Question. Were there moment8 when such a person's presence was
necessary in order to decide at once what should be done'

Answer. I think it was neceasary that some one should have been there. If you
have my official report it will show you that I was iu doubt whether to move to the
left or move to the right to help General Burnside, and that I had to await the
transmission of dispatches and corresponding answers. My report shows how much,
but I do not know that that wonld have affected the main result at all. My repon
is a complete answer to your question. Sometimes in these badly plannell or badly
inaugurated 88Ilaults the longer and better they are pre88ed the worse we are off,
great 1088es being sustained after the time and chance of SUCCCB8 are gone.

The Court adjourned to meet at 10 a. m. on 30th of July [August].

EIGHTH DAY.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
Jones' House, .A.1I:!J1UIt 30, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present] Major-General Hancock, Brigadier-Generals Ayres and

Miles, anll Colonel Schriver, jndge-advocate.
The proceedings of the seventh day were read and approved.

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL WARREN-CONTINUED.
By General MEADE:

Question. What did you mean by saying" someone should have been
present to have directed my command together with the commands of
Generals 000 amI Burnside"' Were you not aware that the command
ing general of the Army of the Potomae was in the field and in tele
graphic communication with yourself and the other officers alluded to'

Answer. I saw from my position, which was, I SUpp08C, about 400 yards from Gen
eral Burnside's, as well as could be seen in the morning in the 8moke, that the as
sault was not going on very rapidly and that no effort had beeu made to do what I
thought was the first C88ential-to take that battery on the left of the miue. I then
went to General Burnside's, which was as close t.o the scene of operations as a man
could be and IlOO well. There I founll Geuerals Burnside aDd Ord engaged ill COD
versation. I suggested to General Buruside that that battery should be taken at
once; he asked me to ~o down the line and take a look at it from another point, nUll
I did so. Upon returning I flaill I WM confinned in my first opinion, and he Rflketl
me ifmy troop8 could not take it. At that time ull the approaches leading down to
where the mine WM were tilled with his troops still slowly moviug Ilown and there
WM no chance for me to get at the hattery, excpl,t to go over the open field. I, bow
ever, determined to put in General Ayres' division at ouce and try to take it, and
went back for that purp08C, when 1 got 1.1 dis})l\~" {i;om QeM~l Meade (the ex:,

J
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act lanA"uage of which I do not remember), to the effect that I would await informa
tion fro,m some operations which had been directetl or that were goiug 011 on the left,
and then it WllB that I wrote one of the dispatches, in which I said that I thought some
one should be there to direct whether I should attempt to take that battery, or go
with my division round to the left, as General Crawford reported that he WII8 unable
to do anything with what force he had there on the plank road. I will qualify what
I said about the 1088 of time. I lost considerable time talking to General Burn
sideLl lost some time in ~ing to see the battery with him; I lost some time in writ
ing uispatehcs and awaiting answersj and in an operation of that kind every moment
W&l'i of vital importance, for, before ]. got the order to go in and take the battery the
enemy had driven nearly all of General Burnllide's line out of the intrenchments he
had taken. If General Bunlside had given me any orders, 118 I WII8 there for the pur
poee of supporting him, I would have obeyed them; but he seemed to act WI if what
we did WII8 to be done after consultation, nnd therefore I thought that some one
should have been right there to have directed at once, without a moment/II 1088 of
time, what should be done and what should not.• Those dispatches show the extent
of the 1088 oC time. But, 118 I said in my testimony ycsterday, I do not know that it
affected the rcsult at all. But in reJlly to the direct qUC8tion, if I thought there
should have been some one thlll'6 to gIve promptly positive orders what to do, I gave
my first answer.

Question. How much time was occnpied in these consultatiQns, reo
connaissances, and other matters referred to by you, and would not the
commanding general, had he been at the point referred to by you, have
been compelled to consume the same. time'

Answer. I do not remember how much time was lost, and cannot tell exactly llnless
I (',an have my official report or a copy of it, or some records of that kind, to refer to.
Bnt it was II> point of observation at which I should have con8ulted WIth nobody.
Everything was plainly to be seen. Different persons might look at it differently, .
but it Wall a p08ition where anyone man could soo the whole. In my opinion, the
m08t important tinte was lost before I went to that point.

Question. Why did you consume 'the time which you acknowledge to
have boon lost, and why did you not at once telegraph the commanding
general about what you saw and what you thought could or should be
done'

Answer. The time that I speak of WII8 con8umed by General Burnside. In my in
structions I WII8 directed to sUJlPort him; and I informed him"where my headquarters
were, IIJl 8tated, not far from hIS. I waited there for his dircctiolls. I thought that
my bein~ with him, under orders to 8upport him, the time lost Wall lost by him and
not by me. I did keep the commanding generalllll promptly informed of everything
all I p088ibly could. Even if I had chotlCn to have acted mdepemlently according to
my oWII discretlonz 8ubject to the approval of the commandinlot generai, all the ap
proaches to the pmnt were occupied by General Burnside's troops. I could not have
moved mine without getting them mixed up with his.

By the COURT:
Question. Did you Dot mean in your previous answers that it was

your belief that if the commanding general had been 011 that field there
would have beeu a pressure brought to bear to push those troops of the
Ninth Corps that occupied those trenches forward faster than they
went?

Answer. I think that the controlling power should have boon therll and lIowhere
ellie, 80 that there should have been no reference to anywhere ellle.

Question. When you replied to the last question put to you yesterday
did you consider that the commander of the .Army of the Potomac
8hould have been present in personz or that some one should ha·ve been
invested with the command of all the troops engaged in the assault as
supports, reserves, &c., if said commander was not there'

.Answer. I meant that 80me one persou having genernlcommand should have beeu
there to have seen and directell all at once.

6 B R-VOL XL, PT 1;
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TESTIMONY OF LIEUT. GEN. U. S. GRANT.

[CJup, LII.

• Lieut. Gen. U. S.'GRANT, U. S. Army, being sworn and examined by
the JUDGE-ADVOCATE, Bays:

Question. Will you please to state what in your judgment caused the
failure of the attack on the enemy's lines on the 30th of July'

Anawer. It 800med to me that it WIl8 perfectly practicable for the men, if they had
been properly led, to have gone 8traight through the breach which WIl8 caused by
the t'xpl08ion of the mine] and to have gone to the top of Cemetery lIill. It looked
to me, from what I coula Il6ll and hear, that it was perfectly practicable to ha¥e
taken the men through; but whether it was because the meu t.hcm8111ve8 would
not go, or whether it WIl8 because they were not led, I WIl8 not far enough to the front
t9 be qualified to say. •

Question. What orders which you issued were not executed, if any'
An8wer. I could send you copies of all the dispatdJes that I wrote. The <It'ders

for the ll8ll&ult were i88ued by General Meade in obedience to general in/ltrnctiona
from me. I 8aW the detailed order of Gene·ral Meade before the mine waa exploded,
and I thonght that the execution of that order WR8 practicable. That order I pre
sume you have before you. My order WIl8 to General Meade, and then General Meade
made hie order from what I directed him to do, and sentme a copy of it, and I thought
it WIl8 all that could be required. I recollect that, failing on the north bank of the
river to aurprise the enemy Il8 we expected or hoped to do, but instead of that drew
a large part of hi8 force to the north side, I telegraphed to General Meade that we
would now take advantage of the abllence of that force of the enemy to explode the
mine and make an ll88ault on Petersburg. .

By the COURT:
Question. From your information how many of the enemy were in

Petersburg at the time of this assault,
Anawer. My infonnation WIl8 that three diviaions were left in Petersburg, with

one btigade ab811nt from th08ll divi8ioll8--John80n's, From the beet evidence none of
the enemy's troops crossed the James River until 2 o'clock of· the 30th of July, on
their way back. Then thef, had fully sixteen miles to travel to get back, with, how
ever, the advantage ofa rallroad near them to carry many of the men. The diatance
I gu688 at when I say sixteen miles. ,

TESTIMONY OF LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COMSTOCK, AIDE-DE-CAMP.

Lieut. Col. C. B. COMSTOCK, aide-de-camp, being duly sworn and ex
amined by the JUDGE-ADVOCA.TE, Bays:

Question. Were you at or near the Beene of the assault on the 30th of
July' By whose orders, and in what capacity'
- Anawer. I WIl8 at General Burnaide'8 headquarters Il8 aide-de-camp to Lieutenant
General Grant, and afterward at General Warren's headquarters by General Grant'a
orders.

Question. Did yon see General Burnside in person, and had you con-
versation with him,

Anawer. I had some conversation with him.

Question. Relate the conversation in brief.
Anawer. I went from Genllrol Burnside's headquarters to the p08ition he had in
~ front to ascertain how things 8tood. I supp08e the time was about an hour after
the explosion of the mine. He told me that hill troops were formin~ then for an
aaaault to carry the crest of the hill. That WIl8 the only important powt in the con
vel'lllltion.

Question. Did he give you any information to communicate to General
Grant'

Anawer. 1 do not recollect that he did.

•
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Question. Had you an opportunity of forming an opinion as to the
cause or causes of the failure on that day'

Answer. 1 had not, from anything that I saw my!\tllf.

By the COUR'l':
Question. Were you 80 situated that yon could see this assault'
Answer. I could not lwtil I went to General 'Varrt>n'll ht>adquarterll, which was

about 7 o'clock. I could not 110O the details.

Question. Had you made fluch an examinatiou prior to the assault
that would enable you to give a professional opinion as tQ the chances
of success in attempting to take Cemetery Hm by assault, conRidering
the explosion of the mine as the basis of the assault'

Answer. I had.

Question. I wish you would state to the Court what the chances of
success were, using this mine as a means of inaugurating the assault.

Answer. I thought it entirely irupract,icable wheu the mine was made jf the enemy's
line should be held in full force. ThiB opinion was formed a week or ten days prlor
to the B888ult. Afterward, with the knowledge I had of the movement of the enemy's
iroope from the BOuth to the north side of the river, I thought an assault was entirely
praciicable.

Question. What do you suppose would have been the I>est plan for the
a.ssaulting troops to have followed after having reached Cemetery Hill
made a lodgment on and fortified that place, or proceeded immediately
into the town of Petersburg' .

Answer. I suppose tbe fil'llt step should have been to have made a lodgment on
Cemetery Hill1 and then to have pushed up troo)lll to hold it at all hazards. The
dispoeitions.or the troops wOlll4 depend upon the nature of the ground.

Question. From yonr knowledge of the nature of the intrenchments
our own and the enemy's-do you think that immediately after the ex
plosion of the mine, if proper working parties had been arranged1 there.
would have been any difficulty in remo,,;ng sufficient obstructions to
have enabled our troops to have moved against those intrenchments in
line of battle'

Answer. I do not think there would have been any difficulty.

TESTIMONY 9F GENERAL E. O. C. ORD.

Ml\i. Gen. E. O. C. Ord, U. S. Volunteers, being duly sworn and ex
amined by the JUDGE-ADVOCATE, says:

. Question. Please state what was your command at the assault 011 the
30th of July.

Answer. My command was composed of two llivisions to aid in the MIlault., one of
which belonJ{ed to the Tenth Corps IWd was under General Turner, and thll other to
lhe Eighteenth Corps, under General Ames. The divisions numbered: General Amea'
about 3,500 and General Turner's 4,000 available muskets, or probably a little 1088.

Quetltion. What were your troops ordered to do'
Answer. My troops were ordered to a position in the rear of General Burnside's

corps, with a view to supporting it. The positions were selected by General Burn
side.

Question. Did your troops experience any interference from the Xinth
Corps moving into position on that occasion t

Answer. After General Buruside's troops had made the B88l\ult aDlll'ushed for
....ard, probably about au hour or a little more after the explosion of the mine, he said to
me, "Now you oan move your troopll forward!' I seut ordel'll immediately to the
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leading diviaionto move forward rapidly according to the programme, following the
divi8ion that was in tPont of it, whICh was the rear divi8ion of General Burn8ide't1
COrp8. In the course of twenty minutes after the order was sent out by 0. 8taff
officer, General Turner reported to me that he found the way blocked; that the 311

prosch to the plo.ceofd6bonoM was oconpied by the divisions in front, amI that he
had found himself in front of General POtter'8 trOOp8. Thi8 was the report made by
him to me. General Potter's troopa, according to the programme, were to precede
~~ .

Qu~stion. Were any arrangements made for the passage of troops
thtough the abatis and over the parapets to go to the front on that
day'

Anawer. When I went to the front I fonnd the troopa ,debouching by a single open
ing. The pllX'apet had been thrown down o.nd the abati8 had been removed, and the
trooP8 were moved out by that opening.

Question. Please state the dimensions of that opening. Would it
admit of the passage of troops in column, or line, or how'

An8wer. I cannot give the exact dimen8ion!!, becau8e my attention was occnpied
principally in watching what Will! going on in front of this place, but my imprtl88ion
18 that the opening was large enough for a column of a cbmpo.ny front to go out, over
prett~- rough ground. I do not know whether there was more than: one opening; I
only SlloW that one.

Question. That was the one your troops passed through'
An8wer. No; my troop8 did not all pas8 through that way. I directed a portion

of my troops to go over the parapet. .

Question. Did you direct them to go over the parapet because in your
judgment the opening was inadequate'

An8wer. I gave th08e directions becartse the ground in front of thi8 place of exit
was occnpied by the other troops and there was no room after they got out fQr them
to be of service without moving for a considerable di8tance by the flank to the right
and left.

Question. How were the troops that deboucMd to the assault formed
to advance'

Answer. When I went to the front I saw white troopa movmg ont by the flank
into the crater and the trench611 near. I say by the flank, but I will explain that
they PQ8Bed along by tW08 and threfJll and 80metimll8 fours aloug this 8pace, which
W311 pretty wellllwept by the fire of the enemy-the space between our trenches and
the crater formed by the explosion of the mine. Thl'Ale white troopH were followed
afterward by Ilome colored troops, who 0.1110 moved out, 3ll it wcre, by flank, though
the appearance of moving bf flank may have been caused by the column8 being
somewhat diBOrdered and hesitatill~ in the move, so tbat a few moving forward first
and others following them would diminish the width of a column and give the trooP8
the appearance of moving by tlank.

Question. In your opinion was this movement by flank judicious or
was it unavoidable'

An8wer. I would not 8UPPose it was l\ judicious move under the cirl'UmstanCll8 if
it could have been avoided. I rather think if intended to be a movement with a
front of one or mortl compani611 then the kind of formation I saw WI1ll caused by
the h6llitation of the troop!! iu the rear and the natural dispo8ition of those mell who
are more or 16118 timid, in following those in front, to 8tring themselv611 out in almost

,8ingle file.

Question. What, in your opinion, were some of the causes of failure
on that occasion'

Anawer. I think the first cauae was that the troops were not well di8ciplined.
They probably had not had time to become sohliers. The next cause may have been
that they pQ8Bed out of the trenche8 by one place of exit and throngh the covered
way to a considerable extent, w~ch neeCS8arily impeded the progrCS8 of troop8 going
out, 6IIpecially 3ll troops began coming in by the 8ame coverll(l way.

Questiou. Were the obstacles met by our troops, in your opinion,
formidable'
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Answer. I did not go to the front until difficuIties were reported in the way of
carrying out the order received from General Meade to move my division out to the
right, independent of the troops in my front, and endeavor to reach the crest of the
hill. It was reported bytbe division commanders that the nature of thegronnd was
such that they could not get out that way. I went down to inspect the ground my
self, and I llerived the impre88ion that there were difficuItillll in the way of geeting
out from the position occupied by my men at that time -except in one place. They
were in the long covered way, the way leadiug to the angle from which the troollll
d6bouch6d. The ground was swampy, covered with more or leBB undergrowth and
trees, and appeared to rnn obliquely in front of the enemy's trenches. If the troollll
should get into that swamp and undergrowth it would have been diftlcult to have
kept them iu orller, and the euemy wonld have had them at a. greater disadvantage, .
raking them if they occupied the trenches. The covered way was a pretty deep oue,
and I snpposed from the fact of its being there leading to the place of exit it WBll

swept by a vcr)" heavy fire from the enemy'a batterietl. It was reported that the
stream mnning through the marsh was bridged in one place by a narrow bridge,
where we Cl'OllllOO it, Bnd that it WM a difficult place for troopll to JIR8ll over. When
I got there I saw thai it was very muddy, that delays would be occH.llioned, and that
it was a difficult place to attempt to take the enemy's intrenchmeutsi and we would
have got on the ground just under the enemy's works and probably De exposed to a
very severe fire. .

Question. Did any troops, to your knowledge, misbehave or disobey
orders'
. Answer. None that I know of, except after when an _uIt was made by some

colored troops, followed by a brigade of the Tenth Corps, which l&8Il&uIt was made
about 8 o'clock while I was in the front line of our trenchea and wIthin leBB thau 100
yards of the crater, and what I would call the movement of _ult. The men
were repu1Bed by a very heavy concentrated fire, which enveloped that point of exit,
ihe enemy having mB88ed forces on the right and tront and aome fire coming from the
left.

Question. In your opinion had the first troops that went forward not
hesitated or halted in the crater could they not have got to the desirable
point--:-that is, Cemetery Hill'

Anawer. I knew nothing about their halting or the facilitiea that they had for
getting forward, except through what I heard from others, I not having been present
at that time. .

Question. How was our artillery firing, as far as yon observed-effect
iva or otherwise'

Answer. The artillery fired very rapidly and for a long time, and judging from
the reports in the enemy's newapapers which I have seen since we must have done
considerable damage by our artillery upon their columna movWg ...- toe the pllwJe
of attack. .

Question. Were the obstructions north and south of the crater re
moved. ttutliciently to admit the passage of troops in line of battle, Bay
brigade front!

Answer. I did not see that any oblltruction8 made by the enemy'a treIIIlbee had
been removed when I Wall there, excep.t what had been removed by the exploaiOll of
the mine at the crater. Their ditch stIll remainedJ and I counted the regimental lIags
of our tr001;'8 in my front occupying the trench. 1 do not know whether there was a
stroDg abatla before the attack; ao that I refer only to the ditch aud the parapet.

By the COURT:
Question. Do you think the assault would have boon successful there

had the best dispositions boon made that you are conversant with'
Answer. From what I learned afterward of the behavior of the trooJ.lll after the

explooon when the enemy was most alarmed, I think that the B8Ilault, if It had been
made with no more vigor, would have failed no matter what the disposition. If the
iroope had behated properly elsewhere I think the probability of SUCOOllS would have
beeR increased by having more openings, a simultaneous _uIt, and increased mate
Jial; but if the troops would have behaved as improperl'y as they are reported to
bve done in front-not going forward when ordered-I think the _ult would have
failed DO matter what the disposition.
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Question. In your opinion was there any necessityfor an officer of rank

being present who should ha'\"e had a more general cOmmand than the
commander of the troops making the ~ssault and ~he commanders of the
8Upports and reserves; should there have been an officer present to
have combined the whole command, nearer than the commander of the
army,who was only in ·telegraphic communication with the different
commanders of troops on the field; should there have been one single
person there invested with authority to direct the whole operation, and
would the result have been different if such had been the case'

. Answer. The only commands referred to as prC8ent there, the R88aulting corpa and
the reservC8, were under GenerallJurnllide and m~"8elf; and upon reporting to General
Burnside I accompanied him to the trenchC8 and toM him I would obe~' an~" instruc
tions he gave mei so that the whole of the operations were under his orders, nntil
the ordera came trom higher authority to make the changc referred to, and to discon
tinue the R88anlt. General Burnsidc being the aenior officer I considered that he hlld
a right to give me orders. He directed me t.o place my troops in the rear until after
hia troops shoul~ ha\"e made the a88anlf., and unW he had learned when they would
be necC88ary and where, which I did.. General Burnsille was to give me word when
to move my troops and where to move them. I told him I considered myself bound
to obey any instructions that he might ~ive me, and that any instruetions t,hat he
would give would be obeyed with alacrity. So that, so far aB concerna the move
mento!! directed by him, I do not think the presence of any other officer in those two
corps would have made any change in moving forward.

Question. Could your troops when they were called into action have
advanced to the front over the enemy's parapet and have gotten through
in line of battle in any front greater than that of two regiments, at the
time you were sent in, on each side of the crater'

Answer. I think it llrohablll that niy troops might bave ~otten in on the left of the
crat.cr at that tiwe if they had advanced through the opening hy honte of regiments,
or even companieB--gotten into the enemy's trllnchC8; but my answer nU18t be under
stood to convey onl~' a knowledge of what I saw. I do not know what force the
enemy had on the left. I only knew that, the resistance on the right WII.8 very great,
and they appeared to have a severe fire upon the troops on the right of where we ad
vanced to the crater. My troops were directed to snpport General Burnside on the
right.

Question. Were you present wben tbe mine exploded; do you con
sider that the troops might have advanced to the top of Cemetery Hill
on that ridge bad tbey been properly led forward or tbe troops bebaved
pro!)erly'

An8'Wer. I do not consider I was present when the mine exploded.

By General MEADE: •
Question. Where was your general position on the field during the

operations of the morning' .
Answer. 'Vben the mine exploded, and probably for an 'hour and a half OT two

hOlll"ll afterward, I WII.8 with General Burnside in the treuchC8 in rear of one of the
batteritlll about one-third or half a mile from the point of II.8sault; after that for half
an hour I WaB np to the front Il8 far as I could get without going into the crater or
outeide our line of intrenchments as far as the head of my advanced llivision WaB. I
then returned, and General Bnrnside aud myself occupied the same place in the rear of
this battery for probahly an hour, except that I rode to the rear where General Meade
Wll8 and pll88ed around a little trying to rally some troops who were going from the
front. This t.ook me till hetween 9 and 100'cloek, when General Burnside aud my
self both rode to the rear to learu somethin~ about an order tllat was i88ued in re
garll to our futnre movements.

Question. Could anything be seen from this poiIrt with snfficient dis·
tinctnesR to have enabled the commanding general to give orders other
tban he did from the point occupied by him'

Anawer. Iwmediately after tile explosion the fire from both our batteriC8 and the
enemy's came very heavily, and the eloud of smuke prevented us from seeing &nything
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that was going on there. We were ignorant of the cO!ldition of th1ngs except {rom
the information staff officers brought \IS or from the nature of the firing we heard,
up to'the time that I informed myself by going to the front.

Question. Did you hear any staff officer report to General Burnside
that the troops could not be got to advance from the crater' If so, how
many officers 80 reported, and do you know thei!: names'

Anttwer. The first two or three reports that were hrought to General Burllllide
were brought by officers whose names I do nut know, aud not until some consider
able time had expirecl after the explosion; and although I did not hear the reports
distinctly enough to repeat them they were not satisfactory, and indicated that the
troops coulll not be moved reaclily forward. '

Question. Did you not report to the commanding general that the
troops were overcrowded in the crater and the enemy'H adjacent works,
and that in your judgment there was no probability of the crest of
Centet.('\ry Hill being carried-this, somewhere between 9 and 10 a. m.,
at the headquarters of the commanding general in the field'

Answer. I did. I would say, in addition to my answer, that General Burnsideand
myself were present at the time, I\nd the questiun was whether we could carry it at
that time; and my &llllwer intended to convey whether we (Geueml Burnllide I\ud
myself) with 0lU' forces eould have done so had they let UII; aud afk'r the troops
were dl80rganized and driven back those who made th,*,ttack later and tholl6 who
made the attack earlier were packed in the trcnches adjacent" that under the cir
cumstances we could not carry it with aU our troops at that point of attack.

Question. Did General Burnside, about 10 a. m., when at his command
ing general's headquarters on the field, say that he conld maintain his
lodgment in the crater, and that he could take Cemetery Hill before
night, it' 80 permitted ,

AIlllwer. General BUrIlllide di8agreed with me when I 8aid I did not think we could
takll it. I supposed he meant that he could take it with the force he had, consisting
of bis own corps and my reserves, though he 8aid 80mething about it WlUl time then
for the Fifth Corp!! to move up. The remark was made by General Burnside with a
view of 'Persisting in the attack which he had commenced, and it had been my opin
ion, ever 8iuce I was near enough to Bee what was goiug on in the crater, that the
IIOOner we withdrew our troop8, when we got into 8uch 0. bad position, the better,
and auy persistence in the attack at that point I looked upon as very improper•

Question. Was it not understood at this time that offensive operations
should cease, but that the crater should be held till the troops could be
securely withdrawn, and that this would probably be till night!

An8wer. I think 8uch was General BurIl8ide'8 understanding, and I know he re
ceived such .orders. My tro0P8 were all inside the intrenchments except th~ who
had run into the enemy's trenches toO avoid the tremendoU8 fire which they met when
they w,ent out.

By General WARREN:

QnestiOll. Do you remember seeing General Warren at the battery
at General Burnside's station'

Answer. I do.

Question. Was not the whole field at that time sufficiently clear from
smoke to be visible, and had been so for some time previous at that
point!

An8wer. I do Dot know whether it was after my return from the vicinity of the
crater or before thl\t I 110.11" General Warren. My imprC88ion is that each time I
looked from the parapet before I left the trenehell-which W88 two or three times
that 1 rose to look to the front, the IImoke obscured the view 80 that I, at leRllt,
could form no definite idea of what WlUI going on at the front: After the firin~ from
the batteries on our side had ceaaed, which was probably au hour from the tIme of
the &ll8ault, the atm08~herewas clearer, bnt even t,hen I could make out really little
of what was going on 1D front, from the di8tance, the pecnliar'position of the point
of attack, and from the fact, too, that I do not see very well because I am neat-
IigbtecL •

•
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TESTIMONY OF GENERAL' POTTER.

[CSAP. Ln.

Brig. Gen. R. B. POTTER, U. S. Volunteer8, heing sworn and ex
amined hy the JUDGE-ADVOCA.TE, says:

Qne.'1tion. 'Vere you in a position to see the operations of the assanlt
before Petershurg OIl the 30th of July, and in what capacity'

Answer. I walli commanding the Second Division, Ninth Army Corps.

QuC!~tion. Do you regard it as a failure or otherwise'
Answer. I regard it as a failure.

Question. To what cause or eauses do you attribute this'
Answer. Firstly, to the failure of the troops who had the advance on that dny to

carry out the ordcrs to advance through the enemy's line and seize the hill. Secondly,
that when it WlUl evident that this part of the pIau had failed no attempt Wlloll mad!.'
at a diversion at any other part of the line to enable the troops which were thrown
into confusion at thls point to be reformed. I would further state that I do not think
the preliminary arrangement", were very perfect.

Question. What preparations were made, or what orders were given
for the same, to pass troops through the abatis and over the parapet in
front of the Ninth Cor~s' Did you receive any orders yourself'

Answer. I received no orders whatever in relation to that matter except what are
contained in the gcneral order from the lieadquarters of the Arm~' of the Potoma{l.
I WIlS fnrniKhed a copy of tliat order, but no othW order.

Question. But what preparations were made, or what orders were
given for the same, to pass troops through the abatis and .ver the par
apet in front of the Ninth Corps'

Answer. The general order of General Burn8ide-I 8upp08e it might ~ called'the
order of attack-wlloll the only order given in writing. Verbal instructions were
giwn to have the pioneers of the dill'erent regiment-s, and a ROrt of pioneer regiment
that we call the Engineer Regiment, in each division, prepared with their tOols, and
so forth, to llrepare thl' breast-works for tlie plloll8age of fil'Jd batteries in CIlollC we were
succc'KKI'111 in movinl{ forward. My regiment was immediately in the neighborhood
of thl' brell!lt-work read~' to carrr out these instructions, and my pioneers were also
prellMeel. I had orders not to dIsturb anything immediately \n the vicinity of the •
mine so all not to attract the attention of the enemy to that point. I was told to
withdrnw ever~·thing from that IIart of the line for a space of 200 or 300 yard8, ex
cept a thin liue of skirmishers, and not to attract the enemY'8 attention there if I
could hplp it.

Question. How were the Ninth Corps troops formed tor the a.ssault
your own division, for iustance'

Answer. Mr own division was to have boon formed left in front to move forward
by the flank, so tbat when my troopll had IIMsed the line of the enemy'K intrench
mentll lly fronting their front wonld be to the right, my divi8ion 1ll1ing intended to
cover the ri/{ht of tlie advance. One brigade of my division was mlloll8Cd hetween the
railroad and the advance line of workK on the right-hand side of my covered way
nnel 80uth of the mimI, I bad orders not to allow any troops on the left of the cov
erl'el wn~', The other hrigade was partially in the trenchell anel about to be relieved
hy slimp of the troopll of the Eilthteenth Corps. Two or three regiments which I was
ortlered not to Illlt. in the I1slllmlt were not in the trenchell.

Question, What time elapsed from the springing of the mine till the
forwlH'llmovement of the assaulting colnmn8'

Answer. I do not know, .sir. I did not see the movement of the FiJ'llt Divi8ion.
The firKt of my regimentll commenced to move, I Khoultl think, about eight or ten min
utelol after the mine exploded. My diviKion was to move third in order, but I took
tIle lihl'rty of altering the pro!{l"amme a litH.,. After I received tbe order of Major
Gt'npml Hurn8ide-I received the order about 9 o'dock at nil{ht-after thinkinl{ the
matter over it occurred to me that it would be a long time before my divillion wonld
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have an opportunity to get forwal'll, 8lI the divisions of Generals LedUe and Willcox
were to precede me. I therefore commanded Genernl Griffin, wllO bnd the lead in my
division, to deplo~' a line of skinnishers to the right of this crater, and in cnse the
_nIt seemed to be sncC688fnl, and Gen~al Ledlie movf'd forward,..he should ad
v!Wce hill skirmishers to the right, and ifbe did not find IlO IIluch serious opposition
88 to detain him there he should pURh his troops forward to the ri/(ht, amI mO~'e for
ward nearlYjarallel with General Ledlie. I gave him these ordel">l about 12 o'clock
at night, an I do not think that I communicated to General Burllside that I had
made this change. Therefore my troops commenced moving all lloon 38 General
GriOin found that General Ledlie's column hfl.(l started. Thill leading divillion com
menced moving and p38ll(l(1 into the right of the cra~ aOlI tnrned down to the right.

Question. Did the troops halt in the crater.
Answer. Yes, sir.

Qnestion. Why'
Answer. No reason at all that I know of.

Question. What was the nature of the ohst.rnetious in the enemy's
line, formidable or otherwise'

Answer. To the ri~ht of the crater tht're waR nn ordinary line of rifle-pits with a
IIOrt of chllvaux-de-f'r1se in front of it JDade by point.ed stakes being drivt'n into the
ground. Immediately in rear of this aud t.o the right of it there were two covered
ways. One seemed to be a covered wny, aOlI one perhaps a place lIng to earry some
thing out of the fort. There were transverse lint's of rlflfl-,l,iu., and some eovllrinl(8
thrown up by the men to protect themselves-one running III thelle angles between
the advance line and thIS coverell way, which rnns up towarll Petel'llbnrg, nml
another running on the bank of the ravine which runs up through the enemy's line
to the right of the mine, about the line I W38 ordered to take.

Question. What was the degree of artillery firing 011 that pOillt, the
point of assault'

Answer. Immediately after the 38sault very ligbt; nfterwal'll the fire wlV! ,ery
IIClvere indeed, 38 severe ns I ever saw.

Question. What time elapsed, as near as YOll ('an tell, from the time
of the assault tiIl the time this severe fire comm~nced ,

Answer. I shonld think fully half an hour.

Qnestion. Was' the ground aronnd the crater commanded hy the
gronnd held by the enemy'

All8wer. Yes, sir; that is, immediately in rear of the enemy's line which we had
pierced the grouml commaul1ed it, and the ground to the right on the other Hide of
the ravine commanded it. In speaking of the right I mean our right. Tho ground
to the Jeft I did not notice so well becan.se I bad no busine88 there.

Question. For what distance 011 each side of the crater were the ene
my's works abandoned after the explosion of tile mine'

Answer. To the right of the crater the front line waH abandoned for a space of
250 or 300 yards, I shonM think-that is, the enemY'H troops nJshpd out of thiH line
back to the~ covered ways and so forth. From the h38t~· glall.,c I gave to the left
there did not 86em to be anybody within 300 yards. Perhaps it would l'e better to
say that tbe line W88 only partially abandoned; the~' did not all g()--ll()me went and
some did not.

Qnestion. Could the troops have proceeded to the crest immediately
after reaching the crater'
. Answer. I do not kuow any reason wby they couM not.

Question. Did any troops that yon know of OOValU'(\ from the ('rater
to the crest'

Answer. Borne of my troops advaneed from the right of the erater toward the
crest. I suppose they went upward of 200 yllro8, lind they were driven hack.

Question. Why, do yon suppose, were they driven back'



Answer. As that time they were driven hack by the fire. They were too weak to
advance farther.

Question. By the fire of artillery ?r of infantry'
Answer. Both.

Question. At wllat hour was that!
Answer. That must have been abont half or throe-quariersof an hour after the

mine exploded.

Question. Do yon think. that if your men had been adequately RUll
ported they could have gone forward to the crest, notwithstanding the
obstacles that preKente-d themselves-firing and 80 forth-at that hour'

Answer. I think that if I had had my whole division together at that time] if the
ground had heen sneh that I could have had my whole di,-ision together ana wade
that charge, I could have gone to the crest.

Question. When these troops fell book, where did they go'
Answer. They fell hack :partially into this covered way leading from the fort to

the right, and a few were driven into the er...ter of the mine.

Question. How long was it after they.got in before they were ordered
to retire; how long were you in that place, or wherever they were'

Answer. Until the general order came to' withdraw the troops.

Question. How long would you estimate that time to be,
Answer. It must have been five or six hours. It seems to me we did not get that

order till about 11 o'clock. General Burnside sent for me, I should think, about 10
o'clock in the morning and stated that he had received an order to withdraw, and
asked me if I thonght we could hold the position. 1 told him I thonght we could
1101d the position, but unless something was going to be done there waa no lise in it.
He said it Wlwl an important point, or something of that sort; and I asked him if I
conld make arrangements to withdraw, and he told me, "No," that he was ({oing to
800 General Meade, and that I should wait until he should have consulted WIth liim.
Half or three-quarters of an hour afterward I received a copy of a telegram to Gen
eral White, who waa acting as his chief of statI, with an indorsement on the back of
the disl,'ateh to the effect that it should be submitted to the officers in the crater, or
IlOwethmg to that effect, for their opinion aa to how they should withdraw. Subse
quently I start&l to go into the crater to consult with them, and'I received an order
from an aide-de-camp of General Burnside to report in person at his headquarters.

Question. Was the time a fit one to withdraw, in your opinion'
Answer. The troops were not withdrawn at all; they were driven out by the

enemy.

Question. When did the chief loss of men occur'
Answer. The ehief 1088 in my division occurred between 6.30 and 10 o'clock in the

morning. The heaviest 1088 Wl\ll lit the time that some of the troops of the Fourth
Division (the colored division) met with a check and were repulsed.

Question. Was it in the act of retiring from the crater'
Answer. ~ore than half the prisonel'll I lost were lost in the crater. Illhonld ex

plain that I had very few men in the crater, that 8116ing how it waa overcrowded, and
that one or two regiments that attempted to pass through were lost among the other
troops, I endeavored to get my troops out of there, but when some of the othertrooplI
gave way, and the operation of General Ferrero's troops waa uDsncc088ful, and they
gave way, I had some stragglers foreetl into the crater. I SUpp080 I had not more than
200 mel\. in there. My troops were holding the line to the right of that mostly.

Question. By whom was this removal of the troops conducted ,
Answer. It WaH not conducted at all, sir. The circnnistances were these: After

we had received thill order General Burnside directed me to report at hill headqnarters.
I went to hill headquarters, met there the other divillion commanders, and we con
sulted upou the best plan whit~h shonlll be adopted to withdraw the troops. I had
previoU81y sent out orders to connect my right with the crater by an intrenchment
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if po88ible. While we were l'etnrnin~ from this consultation an a8Ilanlt was made
upon the crater,81l(1 [,he enemy recovered p088e88ion of it. Then all the trOOp8 were
forced back t.() oUl' linezexcept two rel(iments that I han sent beyond the ravine to

• silence II. battery, and these I withdrew abont -1 o'clock in the afternoon.

Question. Do you know whether any troops misbehaved or disobeyed
orders in any way or at any time during the action'

Anawer. I do not know that I can aD8wer thAt exactly. I know by the reports of
my staff officers and 80 forth. But I saw troops lying there wIlen they had been
ordered to go forward immediately after the mine exploded, probably within ten
WtinuteR. Colonel Pleasants, who had charge of the explOlliou, and Wh086 regiment,
having built the mine, being relieven from duty on that day, except as a BOrt of pro
vost gnard with orders from the Ninth Army Corps, h&<1 voluuteered WI au aide on
mv staff, and 811 800n 811 the mine W88 exploded he rU!lhed forward into the crater,
and the troops were moving up, and he reported to me that the troop!l conld not be
ma<le to move forward-that WIUl, the troopll of the l'i1'llt Divillion. HI! showed me
bi!l hand, which WIUl bliJItered in driving t,hem up. It WIUl Marshall's brigade, of
I..edlie's divillion.

By the COURT:

Question. 'Vhat tools were the engineer regiments supplied with'
An8wer. Axes, spadl\8, and picks. The engilwer regiment I think wa!l !Iupplied

particularly with aXelI to cut down the abati!l

Question. Did they move forward'
. An!lwet. Yllll, !Iir.

Question. Did they destroy the abatis'
Answer. The chevaux-de-fri8e on the euemy's liuM for 200 or 300 yard!l was broken

down.

Question. Was there auy difficulty in pa.~Sillga brigade or regimental
front over our intrenchments and on either side of that crater to the
front!

An8wer. It might have been done ou the left, but not on the right.

Question. What was the difficulty on the right'
AD8wer. The diJIicnlty on the right Wall thAt where )"011 wOllhl have to form your

troopll )"ou would have to p&ll8 through a wooded ravine and 8wamp. A heavy regi
ment, wWch charged through in reJrimeutal front, I think got very badly broken IIp.

.They would have succeeded better 1arther to the right.

Question. Where did you st.ay during the attack'
An8wer. Moat of the time I 8taid on the hill on this 8ide of t1le railroad-a point

where yon can _ the ground.

Question. Did all of your troops go into action'
An8wer. My troops ail went into action except my engineer regiment, which had

jU8t moved up to the front.

Question. Did they all get as far as the crater'
An8wer. All except one regiment got beyond the crater.

Qu('.stiOll. Did you ever go to the crater'
An8wer. I never went to the crater myself; I WIUl within about eighty yard!l of it,

jU8t off to the right of it.

Question. At the time your skirmish line was ordered up the-hill did
any individual members of your division get to the. top of the crest'

Anawer. I do not think there did. It W811 r ..port.ell to me that !lome did, but hav
ing investigated the matter since I am sati!lfied that they did not.

The Court adjourned to meet at 10 o'c1o<~k on 31st of July [August].
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NINTH DAY.

•

and

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
Augwt 31, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Major-General Hancock1 Brigadier.Generals A~Tes

Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-a<1vocate.
The proceedings of the eighth day were read and approv('(l.

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL FERRERO.

Brig. Gen. EDWAm> FERRERO, U. S. Volunl:RerR, heingdulyRworn, to
questions ,by .JUDGE-ADvocATE, says:

Question. Were you at the assault on the 30th of.July, and what was
your command'

Answer. I was commanding t.he :l<'ourth Division of t.he Ninth Arm)' Corps
(colored troopll). ,

Question. What was their formation for tIle attack'
Answer. There WIl.8 no formation further thau moving down in rear of t.ht\ Third

,- Division, 88 directed in the orders, l.y the tlank, in the covered way.

Question. Was this the most judicious'
Answer. It WIl.8 the only formation that could be adopted under the circum-

stances.

Question. Please to state the circumstances.
AUllwer..There being no position to ml\8ll till' troops.

Quest.ion. Why was there no position"
All8wer. 011 acconnt of there hcing three other divisious in advance of mine,

which 'would occul'~' all the aVllill\bliJ KI"0ulul where IU~' troops could have heen
formed.

Question. What orders had you to prepare the parapet for the
debouche of troops'

Anllwer. I had no orders whatever.

Question. State some of the causes of the failure, if you regard it so•.
Answer. I do regard it 118 a failure.

Que.'1tion. State some of the causeR, briefly.
Answer. The failure of the First Divillion to go forward immediately after the ex

plosion.

Question. Do you attribute their halting and not going forward to
misbehavior on their part'

Answer. Not 11eing }lreseQt t.here that I could not say. In m~' 0llinion there ill no
rel18011 that I know of why they should not have gone forward.

Question. State the reasons why you arrived at that (·onclusion.
Answer. I would "tate that there conld have been no obstructions whatever at

that time, from the met that tho crater was crowded with trool18, in Bnd ahout it,
when my division went throngh amI pl188lld over the obstacles, not only the ob
Ktacles oceasionml lly the explollioll, hut also the mass of troops in the crater. They
went through and }l8ll8ed beyond those troops at a time when there was heavy firing,
whereas, those troops that had gOlle forward 011 the lead could bave f!"0ne forward
with a very slight loss, in my opinion. I would state that in my opinIOn the order
of the battlo for the movements of troops on that day was extrtllnely fault~·. If
I nnderstand it right., the object to he IIttaiIlf'd was t~ gaill the erl'lIt on Cemetery
Hill, and to tllke advantage of the momentary paralyzation of the troops in and
about the crater, caused by the t~x}lloKioll of tho mine. It WIl8 necessary that the

. '
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troops that made the asso.olt should move with the ut,most rapidity to gaio that
Crellt. I contend that the point of the _nIt WII8 not properly selected to carry
oot thai object; that the obstructions which the explosion of the mine would natn
rally create would disor#,ranize the troops alii) prevent them Uloving forward with the
rapidity that WII8 desired. l"urthermore, I would state that the mauner io which
the troops went in woold not lead them to attain the object that was dMired. The
two divisions that followed the leading division were to have protected the flanks
of the same. Now, how could the)' protect the flank when the leading division (the
head of that column) would hardly have re~ched the crest before the Second Divis
ion would have reached the crater, subjecting the First Division to flank fires and to
be takeu in reverse' And, even had the Third Divisiou, which had the seoond posi
tion in column, have gotten through, it would have taken a long time before the
Second Division, which WII8 the third in column, could have reached its prop"cr point
to protect the right flank of the l"irst Division. I mean to convey the Idea that
either other movements should have been made on the flank of the leading diviston,
or that division should have depl01°O to the right and left, engaging the enemy on
the flank, 80 as to dve the _ultmg column an opportunity to advance rapidly to
the crest of the hilT.

By the COURT:
Que~tion. How long was it after the explosion of the mine before the

assaulting column moved forward'
Answer. I was not with the leading division; therefore I cannot give you the ex

act time, but it WII8 very shortly after.

By the .JUDGE-ADVOOATE:
Question. State to the Court how the Fourth Division (colored

troops), your own command, conducted themselves 011 the occasion.
- Answer. I would state that th,l troops went in in the Ulost gallant mauner; that

they went in without hesitation, moved right straight forward, passed through the
crater that was fillell with troops, and all but oue regiment of my division passed
beyond the crater. The leading brigade engaged the enemy at a short distance in
rear of the crater, where they captnred some 2OO-011d prisoners and a stand of colora,
and recaptured a stand of colors belonging to a whit,e regiment of our corps. Here
after they had taken those prisoners, the troops became somewhut disorganized, and.
it was some little time before they could get them organized aKain to make 1\ second
attempt to charge tlie crest of the hill. Abont half an hour after that they made the
attempt and were repnlsed by a very severe aud galling fire, and, I must say, they
retreated iu great disorder and confusion back to our first line of troops, where they
were rallied, and there they remained during the rest of the day and behaved very
well. I would add that my troop8 are raw, new troops, and never had been drilled
two weeks from the day they enterell the service till that day.

Question. If your division had been the leading one ill the assault
would they have succeeded in taking Cemetery Hill'

Answer. I have not tlie slightest doubt from the mllnner in which they went in,
under very heavy fire, that had they gone in in tho first instance, when the fire WIUI

comparatively light, but that they would have carried the crest of Cemetery Hill
beyond a doubt.

By the COURT:
Question. Did you go forward with your division'
Answer. I went to our first line of works and thcre remained to ROil my command

go through. I would state that I deemed it more nece8Ilary that I should see that
they all went in than that I should go in myself, BIl therll WII8 no liesitation in thllir
going forward whatever. I WIl8 at no time at a farther distance than eighty or ninety
yards from my division.

Quetltion. Where were you after they had all passed the crater, and
were, as you say, at one time half an hour in reorganizing'

Answer. I was immediately in frout of the crater on our front line of works. I
would also 8tate that one regiment WII8 checked between the crater and our front
line unable to get through, and I WII8 at that time making every effort to get that
regiment through with the intention of passing through myself 118 soon as they got
past, but it was impossible for me to do so from tho crowded state of the troops that
....,Ulere.
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Question. Were the obstructions in front of the first line of works of
a. character to admit the pasRage of a horseman or a piece of artillery
after the whole corps had passed'

Answer. They wouhl not aclmit of the pallll3ge of either becaUlle the parapet of
the rifle-pit had never been dug away. I was compelled to remove abatis on our o~n
front, under tire. to get my co=snd through b:l.: the flank.

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL WILLCOX.

Brig. Gen. 0 .. B. WILLCOX, U. S. Volunteers, being duly sworn, says
to questions by JUDGE·ADVOCATE:

Question. Were yon in a position to see the operations of the lIS88Ult

before Petersburg on the 30th of July, and in what capacity'
Answer. I co=anded the Third Division of the Ninth Anny CorJl8. At the time

of the explosion of the mine I WIlo8 at Roemer's battery, just in rear of my Second
Brigad~, and in good position to observe the al!8llult.

Question. Do you regard the attack as a failure'
Answer. I do.

Question. State some of the causes of it.
Answer. The first and most obviOll8 C3UflC was the failure of the First Division to

go forward when there was no firing, for the fire of the enemy was 8uspended for fif
teen to twenty minutes. In the next place I think that the trooJl8 that went.in sup
port of the leading division should have gone in allD08t simultaneously with it, and
shoold have gone to the right and left avoidingthe,erater, but going near it, and then
bearing down the enemy's works to the right and left so as to have prevented the
ellemy bringingdank and reverse fires to bear on the advancing columns. The order of
attnck stated that my division should wait until the First Division had cleared the
enemy's works. For that reason of course the three divisions coulll not have gone in
simultaneously. It was the published order that prevented it in part. Theattention
of the enemy was not attracted to any other point than the crater. I consider that
the third reason. Almost as soon as the enemy's first Ilo8tonishment was over they
collcentrated an almost circular fire arouml the crater. Their field batteries came out
in position on different points on the Jerusalem plank road and on Cemetery Hill.
They kept up a flank aud reverse fire; and a battery in the grove of trees on our right
W&ll so SItuated, the line of the rebel works taking a direction a little re-entering, that
alm08t as soon as they opened fire at all they began to fire nearly in rear of the
crater. I would say that at the meeting in General Burnside's tent, where Generals
Ord and Meade were present, I supposed it was intended that the two divisions, fol
lowin~ the leading division, should move to the right and left, and that the duty of
the Nmth Corps was to clear the ground to enable the Eighteenth Corps to move for
ward. If that plan had been carrie-d out I think it would have been 8ucC088ful, but
I do not think that the temporary occupation of Cemetery HiIl)lr a small force would
have insured the SUCC68fl of that attack. I think that ultimately they would have
been driven out unl68fl we had a large force (two corps at least) to fight a battle at
those works. Now, to go back to the interview which General Burnside had with
'his division co=anders where General Meadewas present: it was a well understood
thing there that this WDII intended to be B surprise, and it was thought by all the
generals, including General Meade himself, that unl68fl it should be a complete sur
prise it would be a failure' and the written order which was published to the com
maudt,rs did not fully, in fact did not substantially, give the order of attack as it W&8
understood at this interview-I m'ean General Burnside's order of attack. At the
time the matter was talked over I certainly understood that I was to move down and
clear the enemy's works on the left, auel then move up toward the Jerusalem plank
road. The order stated that I would bear to the left aud take B position en the
Jerusalem plank road.

Question. What preparations were made and what orders were given
to pass troops over the parapet and through the enemy's works'

Answer. None hut the written orders before the Court. The abatis, what wllo81eft
olit when my division passed o\'er, was 110 obstacle whatever.
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TESTIMONY OF MAJOR-GENERAL HUMPHREYS.

~. Gen. A. A. HUMPHREYS, U. S. Volunteers, chief of staff, being
duly sworn, says \0 questions by JubGE-ADvocATE:

Question. Were you with General Meade during the assault on the
30th of July"

Answer. I wall.

Question. What was the substance or lauguage of a dispatch which
he received from Lieutenant-Colonel Loring, assistant inspector-general
of the Ninth Corps, but addressed to General Burnside, about 5.45 a. m.
of that day'

Answer. The snbstance of the di8patch was, that some or the troops there, I think
Ledlie'8 division I were in the crater and would not go forward, anel asking that
80rne other diviSIOn or 80me other troops 8hould be IIent to go forward to the crest.
The lIl3in point with me, however, was that his troops were in the crater and were
not going forward as they ought to have done.

Question. Relate what passed at the interview between General
Burnside and Generals Grant and Meade after the former had been
directed to withdraw the troops from the crater and prior to the with
drawal of the troops.

Answer. I recollect the directions to General Burnside, which w~r(\ that ifhe
could not withdraw his troop8 with 8ecurity dnring the dlly they should be with
drawn at night; that the best time for the withdrawal of the trooJ.ls he himself
shoul<l be the best jodge of. My impre8sion i8 that Generlll Burnside dId not wi8h to
withdraw them. He certaioly 80 expr688ed hiOl8elf to me after Geneml Meade left

ifor I did not leave the headquarters of General Burnside the same time as Genera
Meade, but remained there a short time. I do not know whether he 80 expr688ed
himself to General Meade and General Grant or not. I thought I understood the
conditions that existed there, and there was no (loestion in my mind as to the nece8
sity of withdrawing them.

Question. Did you understand it to be his wish to maintain his posi
tion in the crater'

.Answer. I did not psy moch attention to what he said to General Meade and Gen
eral Grant but he so expr6880d himself to me afterward; but inasmuch as he stated
no facts which put a different aspect on the condition of things I did not consider
that he gave very good reason8 for his Wi8h. He certainly differed from General Ord.

Question. Did you hear General Ord give any opinion as to the prob
a.ble success of carrying the crest if persisted in for a certain time, aud,
if so, what was it'

Answer. I heard him then or before expres8 the opinion that the time was PB8t;
he was averse to it. I did not pay 80 much att<tlntion to what was said at that
-t.ime, for the r6B8011 that the facts were all known and th(l conclu8ions come to in
regaro to them.

Question. Were you at the'fourteen.gun battery near which General
Burn6ide had his temporary headquarters on that dayf

An&wer. Yes; I rode out there. I think it was between 10 and 11 o'clock when I
rode out there. I had been there before, and am 80mewhat familiar with the
ground.

Question. Could anything be soon from there with sufficient distinct·
uess to have enabled the commanding general to give orders other than
he did from the point occupied by him ,

Answer. I think not. I do not think it made any difference whether he was there
or'whether he was at the point he occupied. In the gratification of a personal wi8h
to see, simply, he might have 8een 80mething more, but it would not have made any
difference in the conclusion8 alTived at. He would have understood matters as
t.horo~ywhere he was asif.he had 8een them.

.. : ~

L'·':¥~~~.
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Question. Ought the assault on that day to have been successful'
Answer. I think 80; I was confident that it would have been succellsful.

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL HUNT. •

Brig. Gen. H .•J. HUNT, U. S. Volulltecrs, chief of artillery, Anny of
the Potomac, being duly sworn, says in answer to questions by JUDGE
ADvoCATE:

Question. Please to state in what capacity you were serving during
the assault on the-enemy's lines on the 30th of .July and days preced
ing it.

Answer. I am chief of artillery of the Army of the Potomac, and had charge of tho
siege operations on thil! !Iide of the Appomattox. . '

Question. Relate briefly what arrangements were made for opposing
the enemy's artillery fire on that occasion, and if they were successfully
carried out.

Answer. BatteriOl! that had been eonstrucwl several weeks preceding the _ult
had armaments placed iu them, from tho plank roall t.o the Hare house. There were
eighteen siege guns in the line, eighteen large mortars, anli twenty-eight Coehorns
along in the lines in front, and some eighty field pieces. The object was to silllnce
the tire of the enemy's batteries in the redoubt which fonned their salient on the plank
road, and especially all of their guns which bore u{lon the grouud in front of the mine.
The fire Willi o~ened imruediately upon the explOSIOn of the mine, and Willi very suc·
cessful in keepmg down the enemy s fire.

Question. Was the enemy's artillery fire formidable, and particularly
dir~ted to the point of our assault, after the explosion of the mine'

Answer. The tire did not become very fonnidable. It Wllo8 almost entirely silenced
soon after it opened, with the exception of one gun in a battery next to the mine, and
a batterr on the crcst beyond the mine, and 1\ few gnns that were Ulled by the enemy

. on our rIght of the mino toward the railroad. The gun that was in the work next
the mine Willi 80lllnced that it was protected from all .Hrect fire, and 8 sufficient num
ber of mortars conld not be bronght to bear upon it to st.op it. No large mortars had
been placed to control that hattery, as, according to the {lian of l188ault, that work
might reasonably be supposed to fall into our hands withlD ten or tifteen minntes
after the explosion. All the Wlns in that battery were sileuced, however, excepting
that one. The battery on the crest of the hill, dirllctly in front of the mine, was
almost shut ull after firing two or throo ronnds, as we had some heavy guus bearing
on it, and a number of field guns. I was not where I could see the fire from our
right of the mine. I had Colonel Monroe in charge there, ami he reported that the fire
Wllo8 pretty well kept down. Ou the left they occasionally fired a shot.

Question. Under the circumstances, then, ought not the assault have
succeeded ,

Answer. I think so. That is, so far all it depended upon us. I do nllt know what
the enemy had bohind the crest. The ohject was to take the crest.

Question. Have you formed any opinion as to the causes of the fail·
ure of the assault on that ()(~casion,

Answer. I do not know what other callses might have existed, 1mt I attributed
tho failure to the want of promptitude in pushing forward l188aulting columns im
mediately on the explosion of the mine. I believed from the first that if that were
not done promptly the attack would probahly fail.

Question. Was the enemy's fire directt,'(} npon the point of attack
very formidable at any time so as to prevent reasonably resolute
troops from pushing forward T

Answer. I think not. Certainly not within the period within which their advance
should have t.aken place.
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TESTIMONY OF LIEUTENANT BENYAllRD.

Lieut. W. H. H. BENYAURD, U. S. "Ellb-rineerll, being tlllly Rworn, says
to questions by JUDGE-ADvoCATE:

Question. Were you present at the MAAult on the rel)('l lilies ou the
3Ot~ of .July, and in what capacity'

Answer. I Wall with General Burnside on I,hat morning. I Wali sent 11~' Major
Duane to r,:port to him for dut)· as an engineer.

Question. Were you in a 8ituation, Olen, to ROO thtl }Irogrt~RR of "vents
on that day'

Answt'r. Not all the time. A portion of the time I was with Gt'neral 'Bnrnsi,le at
his headquarters; and then, afterward, I was at differt'nt JlointH along the front.
I was not in such a Jloaition that I could see everything that was going on.

Question. Were there working parties for the assaulting columns, ,
and ~Ilgineer officers to lead them'

Answer. Not that I ~now of.

Question. No arrangements bad been made with you by General
Burnside for anything of that sort'

Answer. No, sir; not previous to the assault.

Question. Do you know if any arran~mentswere made for the de
bouch6 ofour troops from our liues and their pMsage over the enemy's'

AlI8wer. No, sir. Gl'neral BUnIside dhlllot give me any instructionfl in regard to
taking away the abatis on the ritle-pit on the front line.

q'UestiOll. Were the obstructions on the enemy's line fonnidable, and
of what did they consist'

Answer. They had a pretty strong abatis in frout of their rifle-pita.

Queation. Could they have been removpd by working parties that
usually accompany assaulting columns J

Answer. I did not go near enough to the crater along that liue to judge of that,
althou~h It appeared to be merely the usual abatis placed in front of works and
placed 111 the usual poaition.

~estion. Did you see the explosion of the mine'

•Answer. I did not go in to look at thll crater, and consequently I could not say
whether they could go in without further work being done or not. I coulll not tell
how deep it was.

Question. As an engineer, would you c~iticise that point of attack'
Answer. I had been there working on that front before, and I had frequently ex

prll88ed the opinion that the enemy could bring a flank fire all along there-that is,
their line formed a kind ofre-entering there.

Question. Did you ever chanc.e to hear why that point waH Rejected,
or do you know'

Answer. I did hl'l8r that that mine was made becBu86 that hollow in front was a
good poaition to run a mille from.

7 :R R-VOL XL, PT I

Answer. Y68, sir.

Question. Was its effect to clear for any distance, and, if HO, how
much, the enemy's parapets'

Anllwer. Only a portion of the parapet W88 blown down. A Ilortion of it remained
standing. I suppose the crater that was formed might have been fo~' or fifty yards
long and perhaps twenty wide.

Question. Was the breach sufficient amI practicable for the passage
of troops in line!

...
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Question. State brietl.y wme of the eauHes, in rour opinion, of the
failure of the assault. '

Anllwer. I think oue caU8e was the way in which the trooPfl were taken in by the
flank, pa!l8ed down these covere<l way8, one on the right and the othl'r on the left, on
which General Ferrero'8 trooP8 went down. I understand that ouly 1\ portion of our
parapet was taken away, and the troops had to go through by the flank im.telld of
advandn~ in line. The portion of the ground lIOuth of the covered way was tho way
along which the troops could have advanced in line. The railroad cut beiug only
8ix feet high in one place, the troopll could have eallily advanced through thllt. Tho
troop8 were not in their proper positions at the time.of the aBBault~tbatill, a portion
of the troops were away back beyond the edge of those wood8 when they should have
been in the hollow.

By the COURT:
Question. Had you been placed in charge of a proper working party,

suitably equipped, could you not, immediately after the explosion of
the mine, have leveled the enemy's parap~ts so as to have allowed
troops in line of battle to have passed through'

Answer. I think I could. When the euemy afterwarll had a flank fire bl'twet'n the
enemy's line and 'ours, I offered to General Burnside to run a covered way from our
line to the enemy's line, on the right and left of the crater. .

(Lines marked on map 66 A and AI.)

By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
(~uestion. Would any advantage have ellsued from simply holding

the crater without advancing farther'
Answer. No,8ir; I do not think sn.

By the COURT:
QueRtion. Were there any preparations made in the way of collecting

gabions, and so forth, so that if the troops had been successful we could
have crowned the crest!

An8wer. No, sir; not that I know "f.

Question. Were tools collected or used-pick8, shovcl8, axes, &e.'
Answer. I did not see any.

The Court adjourned to meet at 10 o'dock on 1st of September.

TENTH DAY.,

and

HEADQUARTERH SECOND CORPS,
September 1,1861.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present] Ma;jor-General Hancock, Brigadier-Geueral8 Ayres

Miles, and. Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The proceedings of the ninth day were read and approved.

GENERAL WILL<'tIX-RECALLED.

By JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. In your t.estimony yesterday you stated that at the time of

the explosion of the mine you were at Roemer'H battery. Where were
you the rest of the time' .

Answer. Immediately after the l'x~loBion I 8tarted for the hllad of my column,
which was on ll'ft and in rear of tho ]0 irst Divillion. I arrived at the front line of
works nearest the crater l>efore the whole of the First Division llad croRsed. The
head of my column hall already commenced moving for the crater, and Willi then oc.
cupying the left portion of the enemY'll workll.
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By the COURT:

Question. You stated that General Buhlside's order directed that
your division 8houl(1 bear to the left, and take up a. position on the
Jerusalem plank road. What was the cause of the failure to execute
this maneuver'

Answer. The First Division Wall to move ou Cemetery Hill. I wonld state that
Cemetery Hill bore rather to the right of my front, so that it was neclJll8ary that Cem
etery Hill should be occupied befol"e any ground beyond it could be occullied. In
pnrsuance ofmy original expcctation, I had given orders that the leading re~>iment
shonM turn down to the left in the line of work II, amI the Twenty-seventh Michigan
started down that line. As soon all General Burnside perceived that the First Di'I,;s
ion Wall not moving forward, he seut me orders to move forward my division direct
upon Cemetery Hill. My idea Wall to carry out the spirit of what was understood
the day before, and my piau was to throw the whole divillion on the 111ft into line,
80 that the right would rest on tbe Jerusalem plank road; and that would have COIll

pletely protected the flank of the First Division. Thill movement Wall begun, butthe
e.ommanding officer of1;he TwentY-lIeventh Michigan was shot, allll the way the First
Division moved forwarll by division created 1lI0re or IOBll confusion; aud by the time
I received the order to advance on Cemetery Hill, or before that, in fact, the enemy
had concentrated such a fire that we could not advance any farther.

TESTIMONY 01<' BRIG. GEN. S. G. GRIFFIN.

Brig. Gen. S. G. GRIFFIN, U. S. Volunteers, being duly sworn, says to
questions by JUDGE·ADVOCATE:

Question. 'Vere you at the :lSKault.oll the 30th of July, awl what was
your command'

AMwer. I was at the aHllault. My commatul was tho &\cond Hrigadfl, Second Di-
vision (General Potter's), Ninth Army Corps.

Question. Did you regard that ll.8li:mlt a." a failure?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I should, becalUlC we llid not hold the ground.

Question. State sonie of the causes that you attribute this to.
Answer. In the fiTllt place I should say tllat thl\ truops in thl\ front rlid not, arl-

vance exactly all thcy should, nor lllI far lI.II th"y I!honld. Probably the hest !(roulltl
was lIot stJ10ct,etl. Then the C8use of ollr not hohling the ground was thtl piling in
of IlO many troops in certain partl! of the grol1lltl wherl' then' WaH no room for thom,
and a panic havIDg' seized thol!e troops caused the disaster. Thl' enemy cODcentrated
aU their fire IIpon that point as soon IlII WI' attacked, which wa.~ another great
rea8On, no doubt. 'Ve received their fire at that point, fi'om aU dirt,ctious, aud very
8.oon after we first arrived there it WaH a very IIharp fire.

Question. Why were all the troops directed to that IloinU
Answer. I do not know.

Question. Do you think that arrangement wa." faulty?
Answer. The executiou of the plansl,plIlerl to he faulty.

Question. Were any arranKement.., made for passing tbe troops
through the abatis of our line and over the parapet in front of the
enemy's'

Answer. For Illy part, in Illy hrigade I Iml1 a "iollct'r COflIH, amlskinuiHhers to clear
the way for them.

QuestiQn. Did your command go heyond the crater'
Answer. It did.

Question. About how far'
Answer. I shonld judge 200 yards i it might 111' moTe or it mijtht be le88; it could

not have been much 168ll, however; tnat ill as near as I can judge.

_...t. ..:.... -'--L- __ ~__
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Question. Why did you retire'
Answer. My troop8 were nriven hack from that point. Theyafterwarn retireli

from the crater uuder orders. They were driveu hack from the 'advauced poIIition at
the time the panic seiz6II the negroes, which more or 16118 affected all our troops, aud
the uegroes rushiu~ through them as they did carried them back. The rebels made
a very desperate attack at the 8lIoille time.

Question. If the cnemy's parapets had been leveled on each side of
the crater or made practicable for the pa&sage of troops what would
have been the probable result'

Answer. I am not sure that I can tell what the result would have beeu. Probably
the troop8 might hav~ advancoo more readily amI wit.h more force, but it waH not a
thing easy to do.

Question. Do you know anything that prevented the troops, havin~
attained the crater, from going forward immediately to the crest of
Cemetery Hill'

AD8wer. Nothing more than the sharp fire from the enemy.

Question. What kind of fire'
Answer. All kinds. I would state here that there is another reason why my troops

could not go forward. The ground where they were was broken up With covered
ways aud numerous rifle-pitH of the rebels. 'We had just driven the rebels out, and
my troops occupied their plMl68; theretore in that position, disconneeted, lIoIl many
of them were, It waa difficult and almost imp088ible to form them to make 8.
direct charge; but if a column had moved farther to the le~ I did not soo any reason
why they should not have gone in.

Question. Suppose you had had working parties to level the works,
those working parties being supplied with fascines and other necessary
preparations to render a passage practicable, could you not have gone
forward then'

Anllwer. I do not think there was time for that work-it would have taken hou1'l!.
I think the time to go forward was at the first, because very BOon after we went there
the enemy coneentrated their troops and poured into us at that point a terrible tire
from every quarter.

Question. The great mistake, then, was the halting of the troops in
the crater'

Answer. Yes, sir.

Question. Whose troops were they'
Answer. General Ledlie's divisioli.

Question. Could the troops ha.ve ~one over the enemy's parapets on
the left of the crater, in line of battle, immediately after the explosion
of the mine' .

AD8wer. I think they could; hut I could not My positively becaMe my atteution
was directed more particularl~' io.the right of the crater.

Question. Could they have done it on the right!
Answer. No, sir' on account of those numerOU8 cr088 HnM and pitH and covered

ways whioh were full of the enemy even after we arrive<l there; and otheI'll kept
pouring in in addition to those that were already there.

Question. When the troops retired from the crater was it compulsory
from the enem)"s operations or by orders from ;rour commander'

AD8wer. Partl~' both. We retired becanse we had orders. At the l5lIoDle time III
column of troops came up to att.a.ck the crater and we retired instead of stopping to
fight. This force of the enemy came out of a ravine, and we did not see them till
they appeared on the rising ground immooiately in front of U8.

Question. Where was your position during the contest'
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Answer. I went np with my brigade, anll while we were there I was lDost of the
time in the crater, or near it, with my troops all the time.

Question. What was the forces that came out to attack you-the force
that was exposed in the open'

Answer. Five hundred or 600 men were all that we conld see. I did not see either
the right or left of the line. I saw the center of the liue as it appeared to me. It
was a good line of Ilattle. Probably if we llad not been uuder orders to eVllCuate
we should have fought them and tried toO hold our positiou j but aceording to the
orders we withdrew. •

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL HARTRANFT.

Brig. Gen. J. F. HARTRANFT, U. S. Volunteers, being duly KWOrIl,

says to questions by JUDGE-ADvocATE:
Question. Were you at the assault on the30th of July, and wllat was

your command f
Answer. I Wll./i there. My commallfl was the Fil"!4t Brigade of the Thirll Divilliun

(General Willeox's) of the Ninth Corps.

Question. Did you regard the attack as a failure'
Answer. I did.

Question. What, in your opinion, were ROme of the causeR of that
failure'

Answer. The mS88ing of the troops in the crater where they conld not lie used
with any effect. I think that the troops, iustead of being sent to the crater, should
have been sent to the right and left, so as to have moved III line of battle, then they
could have advanced in some kind of shape; bnt after they came into the crater in
the confusion they were in, other troops being brought np only increased the con
fusion, and by that time the enfilading tire of the eoomy'll artillery and infantry had
become very annoying, which also made it very difficult to rally and form the troops.

Question. Do you know any reasons why the troops did not go to the
right and left of the crater , Were there any physical obstades to llre-
vent them T '

Answer. Ne; I think troops could have been Bent there. The Seconll Brigade of
my division was sent to the left of the crater; they took a portion of the pitll. If a
viW'rous attack had betHI made on the right and left of the crater I think the cnelll~"11
pitll could have boon taken without any difficulty and the liue occnllied.

Question. What was the formation of your command in moving for
ward'

Answer. I formed my command, which was immediately in rear of the First Divis
ion (which was the assaulting division), in one or two regimentll front-I put two
small regiments together-and my instructionll were, after I p8ll8ed thron~h the
crat..,r with my advance, to form to the left of the First Division, protecting ltll left
Hawk while they were advancing, and form my line as the regimentll would come UII,
IlO as to form a line of battle on the left of the First Division.

Question. If the troops that first went into the crater had not delayed
. there, could they not, considering the consternation that the explosion of
the mine made in the enemy's camp, have got forward to the crest of
Cemetery Hill'

Answer. I think they could have moved up to that crest immll(Iiately, if they had.
made 110 halt at· all, uuder the consternation of the enemy. I think they would hlwe
had t.o re-enforce them speedily in order to hold that hill.

Question. The re-enforcements were there, were they not'
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question. And there was nothing to prevent that result'
Answer. No, sir. I have thought IlOmetimes that it would have been difficult to

have sent troops through the crater in snfficient force to sustain tho First Division in
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advance on t.hat. hill; that the troops would have had, after all, to have 1,00n sent to
the right and left of the crater, becau86, very soon after I was in the crater m~'self,

ilie enemy were seen on the hill ahout the posit.ion we were to take IlUlI was moving
troops to the right. A ,Iozen rebels were seen in the corn-field. My brigade moved
right on after the jo'irst Divillion, Ilud after my fourth regimeut had goue forward I
went forward myself to the crater. The fifth regiment was then ordered forward
and WIlS going up.

Question. Did you remain till the troops retired'
Answer. Yes, sir.

Question. Did they retire in eonfu!!ion ,.
Answer. Yeil, sir.

Question. Driven ouU
Answer. They were tlriven out at the same time that I had J.lMlled the word to

retire. It WD.ll a simultaneous thing. When they saw the D.ll8IlultlDg colnmn within
probably 100 feet of the workll, I pll.8sed the word as well as it could be pll886d, for
everybody to retire, amI I left mystllfat that time. General Griffin and my~lfwere
together at that. time. The order to retire we had indorsed to the effect that we
thought we could not withdrllw the troops that were there on account ofthe enfilad
ing' fire over the ground lletween our rifle-pits and the crater without losing a great
portion of them, that ground bein~ enfiladed with artillery and infantry fire. They
had at that timll hrought their infantry down along their pits on both sides of the
crater, so that their Ilharpshoofers had good range, and were in good })08ition. Ac
cor(lin~ly we requcllte.1 that our lines should open with artillery and infantry, bear
ing on thc right and left of the crater, under which fire we would be able to with
draw a greater portion of the troops, and, in fact, everyone that could get away.
While we were waiting for t.he approval of that indor86ment and the opening of the
fire thill D.llsanlting column of the enemy came np, and we concluded-General Grif
fin and myself-that there WD.ll 11(1 use in holding It any longer, and so we retired.

By the COURT:
Q,uestion. \Vllltt was the fault owing to-owing to the orders tbat

were given, or to the exp,cutiou of those order!! f Was it that the plan
was had, or that the troopH or their commallders.behavec:l badly'

Auswer. Not heinl{ familiar with all the ortle1'8 and arrangements I could not say.
So far as my own cOllllUand was concerned we did all that we conl.l do.

Question. Could you have been ordered to have done it in a better
w~1 .

Answer. I think if tht,~, had ~one forward in line of hattle it would ha"e been
sllccessful. I consult.ed with General Bartlet.t, and General Griffin, and Colonel
HUlUphre~', and we were 1111 of the opinion that no more troops shonld he sent to
the crater. After that the "olored divillion l'aI!scd right through the crater while
we wcre in it.

Question. How did those colored troopR behaveT
Answer. They pa8lletl to thc front just as well as any troops; but they were cer

tainly not in very good condition to resist, an attack, becau80 in pD.ll8ing through
the crater tlwy got confused; their regimental and company orgslllzation was com
pletely gone.

Question. What general officers were iu or about the crater on the
enemy's line during all thiR timef

Answer. General Griffin, General Bartlett, and myself, of the Ninth Corps; and the
general commanding the tlivision of the Tenth COrpll that was there (General Tur
ner). I did not see any othel'!!, althongh there might have been others there.

TESTIMONY OF SURGEON CHUBB.

Burg. O. P. CHUBB, Twentieth Michigan Voliintee~s, 'Nilitb Corps,
being duly sworn, saYH to questions by JUDGE-ADVOCA.TE:

Question. \Vere you at the assault 011 the 30th of July'
Answer. I wus.
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Quel5tion. State what you did there.
Answer. I accompanied the Second Brigade of the Third Division of the Ninth

Corps acr088 the ravine and np to within ten rods of onr breast-works, at the point
where the troops ll1l8lled through immediately after the expl08ion of the mine. I
took position in a bomb-proof which had been nsedas some regimental headquarters
and remaine(l there for the ~urpose of dreBBing wounds. This bomb-proof ill locat;{
at a point about ten rods III rear of onr line. Shortly after I took up that p08i
tion Geneml Ledlie, of the First Division, and Ferrero, ofthe Fourth, came up to the
front of the bomb-proof, amillhortly afterward came in and took seats. This was in
the morning about half an hour after the explosion of the mine. That was some time
before the colored trqops came up. The Thud Divillion (General Willcox's) was then
lying in a littlc dip of the ground-lying flat upon the lV?und to avoid shelling at
that point, and. Geneml Leillie'll troops of the l"irst DiVision had eI'088Od. over our
brell8t-works and gone over to the fort immediately after theexpl08ion. I saw t,hem
go up. I was wpere I could see the explOllion aud the movement of the troops as ther
passed over the spaee between onr workll and the fort. Onr division, and onr bn
gade of that division, remained in that pOMition for Mome time. General Ledlie came
there and 8llt down in front of the place where I wall; remained there some little time,
and afterwatd went inside and Mat dowu. l.conld not tell how long, hut Ilot a great
length of time after he came}. General Ferrero clime in. His troopll were then lying in
the covered way and on the nat. They had not yet come up to go into action. While
thingll were in that position our Third Division made a move, charged over the workll,
some of them went to the ftlrt and spme, I believe, came bl\Ck. Tlien General Ferrero
had bronght his divillion lip to that lloint, and lleemed to be waiting for IIOme ordl'rs
or movement. General Ledlie received ordel'll in my hearing to move hill troops for
ward from where they were then I~·ing. The order (IlWle something like thill, all near
as I can recollect: "The general wishes ~'on to move your troops forward to the crest
oithe hill and hold it." To the b('ll!t of my reeolleetion that Wll.8 the meaning of
the order, at leMt, and I think vpry near thll words. I do not know who the order
came from. It WaH brought by an officer, and I snpposed that "the general" meant
General Bnrnside. General LetHie tlillJ.atched an aide or some other officer to order
that dODIl. Then shortly afterward came an order to General1"errero to move hill
division through and charge down to the city. He replied that he would do 110" as
BOOn M th086 troop II were ont of the way." He did not designate what troopll, 110
that I understood" thOlltl troopll" meant the troopll that were already there, but this
ort1er came two or three timl'~, and the last time it eame the orller Wll.8 peremptory
"to move his troopll forward at onct'." Hill answer to the-order alwayll Wll.8 that he
would do so Mlloon as "those troopll" were out ofthe way, and whenever Gfmeral Fer
rero made that answer Oeneral Ledlie Sflllt 3n aide to order the trooplloutofthe way and
!lee that it was done, so tlmt it became my impreflHion that it WlUl his troops that were in
thfl way. These two general officel'll were in the bomb-proof with me. General Led
lie'll troops were in the crater and Gcnel'llll"errero's were in the rear. After General
}o'l'rrero reeeived this 11l8t, ]leremptory orlll'r, he went ont; General Ledlie went out
with bim, and the colored troopll commenced moving pMt tue dooroft.he bomb-proof
as it Wll.8 in the trock that troopll took-and moved np; and I swpped ont and saw
them go over our works jnMt in frOlit of where Geneml Ledlie'll llivision P8ll800 over.
Then thlly p3ll11ed out of sight of where I was standing, bnt in a very llhort time I
heard the~' were coming bat,k, and, sure enough, thf'y )loured down all along in that
vicinity with a good many white trOO}lll mixell,with them. Abont that time Gen
eral Ferrero returned. I am not pOllitlve if General Ledlie returned or not, and in
an8wer to somebody who llHkOll him how the ',attle was going, Genl'ral Ferrero said
we had 101lt everything, or something to that effect; that we were repulsed. He
Mid it Wll.8 nonHenll6 to llend n. single body of troops (colored or white) forward at
one llingle lllaoo, in front of lincs held by us, to throw them in the face of are-enforced
enemy, or an enemy who had ol,lportuniti611 to bring ot,her fOl'Ctlll to bellI'. General
Ferrero llaid he thought his divlllion was needle88ly lliaughteroo.

By the COURT: .

Question. Did you see General Ledlie when Ids division advanced'
Anllwer. No, sir; I tlid not. Our division was lying in the covered way at' the

point in our tirllt line of works about opposite the fourteen-gnn battery, as it ill called,
and I had paBBed up the line of the hill to the er6llt where I looked oVl'r the brell.8t
wotlt and saw tholl6 troo"pll move forward, bnt I could not see everything distinctly
because there was considerable distance acr08S the ravine or hollow to his divillion.

Question. Was there any conversation between those generalR and
yourself while they were ill the bomb-proof bearing on this subject'

Anllwer. I asked General Ledlie, soon after he came in, if his (livillion hnd been
properly IlUpported. The reallon of my asking it W88 that I thought I heard some
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rem&l'k of his that led me to think it had not been, and besidea I myself was en
tirely in the dark in rejtard to the delay, and so I Il8ked hiol if hill dh-ision had been
properly supported as it W8S intended, and he said it bad.

Question. Did you hear him give any reason for the division halting'
Answer. No, sir. ]''rom tbe efforts he made to have them ordered forward som,e

where I judjted that it·wall contrary to bis expectations that they did halt. He fre
quently sent up aidell to have them movlltl forward somewhere, and from the onler
that came to him I Rupposed it WIUI to the, cr6llt of the hill. The aide who brol~ht
the order said, "The general wishes you to move forward to the crest of the hill. '

Question. Do you know any reason why he was not with his troops
himself'

Answer. No, sir. Bnt during almost the last moments of his s~y there he sent
an aide to llBcertain llOW things were going on, and remarked that he conld not go
himself all he had been hurt in the side by a Ilpeut ball. I cannot state positively
when this occurred; it seemed to l,e after I first saw him, but I recollect hun having
mentioned that fact quite late in the forenoon, nearly noon, for the first time. I
have a Htrong impresbioll that he came back there after General ~'errero's troops
moved forward, but I could not say so positively'.

TESTIMONY OF COL. H. G. THOMAS.

Col. H. G. THOMAS, Nineteenth U. S. Colored Troops, being dnly
sworn, says to questions by JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. Were you at tile assault ou the 30th of July, and what was
your command'

Answer. I was at the llBsault on the 30th of July, and commanded the Second Bri
gade, )<'ourth Division, Ninth Corps (colored troops).

Question. What was the formation of your troops in going to the as
sault!

Answer. The formation WIl8 by file left in front, which brought ns faced by the rear
rank when we made the charge.

Question. The head of your troops struck the enemy's line, where'
Answer. I forced my brigade around the right of the crater, contrary to orders

because the crat~rwas so full that no man could get through-that is, I left two staff
officers to force them through. I went straight to the front aud filed to the right,
and went into theRe rifle-pita in the enemy's line as far as the he.ad of the First Bri
gade of our tlivision, which I Wll8 ordered to lIupport.

Question. Did you get beyond the line of the crater with yourtroopst
Answer. I did, IIiI'.

Question. How far'
Answer. I should sar about betwoon 300 and 400 yards to the right of the crater,

and in front of it. I was ordered to support the First Brigade when it made its
charge.

Question. Did you get beyond the enemy's line'
Answer. I did, sir. I led a rharge which WIl8 not succell8ful. The moment I

reached the head of the First Brigade I started out the Thirty-first Colored Regi
ment, which WIl8 in front, but it lost its three ranking officers in ge,tting in position,
aud did not go out well. ~

<iuestion. What, in your opinion, were some of the causes of the fail·
ure of the general assault on that day'

Anllwer. So far 1\8 I can ,judge from my own stand-point, my utter inability to make
a decent charge with my own brigade was the fact that the pits into which we were
sent WE're entirel~' occupied br dead and dying rebel troops and our own, from the
)<'irllt Divillion of our corps--General Ledlie's. There WaR no room for us to move np.
\Ve were delayed, I KhouM think, an hour and a half, in the covered way through
which we moved, from the fllCt, so fllr IIR I clIn learn, that the First Division did not
make the charge. We were to occupy the pits after they made the charge.
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Question. Do you know why the First Division did not go forward T
Answer. I lIo not, 8ir.

Question. Did you see any of the applianees for overeoming obstacles
that usually aeeompany troops-working parties with tools T

Auswer. I saw no such preparations to remove obstacles in the ellmny's linc. I
hall no such asBistance.

Question. Do you think the mode of marehing up your eOUlnmlld was
a judicious olle--the form I mean T

Answer. No, sir; it WII8 injtulicioull, for two reasons. First, we moved np by the
flauk. That I consider injud.icioul!. And secondl)', we were order..lI np left in front
\lih~cll made Ill! {ace by the rear rank, which WllK not a satillfadory way of nlUneu
verlllg.

Question. Was it a verbal or a writ,ten order, a1ll1 by whom was it
issued'

Auswer. It was a verbal order issued by General Ferrero abont 11 o'clOf'k on the
ni~ht before. The order to me that night WM to go up by divillion, follow the First
Brlgado, and to move left ill front. Bnt early in the morning I learned from " stuff
officer whom I Ilent out to tellllle when the ...·irst Brigade moved, that it WM filing
alon~ the covered way. My instrnctions were to follow the Jo'irst Bri~ado. I WM
detalDed at 10ll8t an hour and a half in the covered way by the troops Ill' front, and
by the order of the asBistant i\lllpector-general of the corpll. Ho, thuling the pits
into which we were to go full of troops, lIuspended th. other ordcr nntil he conltl Kee
General Bnrnside.

Question. How did your partieular cOlUmand retire from the front'
Answer. In confusion.

Question. Driven f
Answer. Driven back by a charge of the enemy.

Question. And not by any orders'
Answer. No, sir' they received no orders. They were ordert\(} to stop by myself

and all my staff officers who were in the pits. When I got into this position on the
right of the crater the fire wasxery severe; there was also a very severe enfilading
fire from the right. I attempted one charge without success tho moment I reached
there. I coull1not get more than fifty men out. I sent worl1 to General Bnrnsil1e by
Major Van Bnren, ofhiK staff-as he was the only IItalI officer I saw in the pits excel)t
my own-tllat unless a movement was made to the right to stop the enfiladin~ fire
not a wan cou1l1 hye to reach the crest; but that I sllOull! try rmother charge in ten
minutes, and hoped I would be supported. In about eight minutes I receivecl a
written onler from General Jo'errero 1Il pretty near theKe words, "Colonels Sigfried
and Thomas, commanding Jo'irst and Second BrigadeK: If yon have not already dOlle
so, you will immediately proceed to take the crest in 10ur front." It wa,8 signed in
tho ordinary official manner, "By order of General Jo errero: George A. Hicks, cap
tain and assistant adjutant-general." I cannot produce that order because I de
Btroyed it when I was captHred in Petershurg. Colonel Sigfried had, I think,
already received it as he w'¥! in the crater. I sent word to Colonel SigfritJd's brigade,
on my right, where I supposed the colonel to be, that I Wll.ll abont to charge, that we
should go over with a yell, and that I hoped to be supported. I went over with two
regiments am} part of 11 third, bllt I was driven back. The moment the)' callle llll{'k
the white troop!! in the pits all left and they after them. I WM not snpported at WI
in my charge.

Question. Where was the division commander all this timeT
Answer. I do not know. When I went up with my brigade he was in the bomb

proof on the left, with the commanding officer of the First Division. Gtmernls Will
cox, Ledlie, and Ferrero were in the bomb-proof on the left.

Question. Was the bomb-proof a good place to see what was going
on'

Answer. No, 8ir; there were places near there where something coull1 be seen,
but the earth about the crater prevented almost anything being seell immediately to
the left of it. The dirt was thrown up very high. There were, I think, however,
places near there wh~re a view could be got.
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Qu&!tion. From what you know of affairs that day is it your opinion
that the assault ought to have been su('cessful if the troops engaged in
it had performed their duty'

AntIwer. Going up 80 late as I did I am not a good judge, hut I think, from what
I eould see at the late hour at which I got in, that if the division that'went in first
hll.(l gone ahead there is no qutllltion of onr takiug the crest on that ridge (Cemetery
Hill), hardly with the los8 of a man. We waited in the covered way over an hour
with almost no mU8ketry on onr right. We were detaiued there; we could not get
up. •

By the COURT:
Question. Did yon ever go over that ground afterward'
Answer. I did, 8ir.

Question. Under what circumstances'
ADBwer. I went over it two da~'8 afterward, the 1st of Augu8t, when the flag of

truce W88 out.

Question. Did you see anything in the nature of the enemy's defenses
that would change the opinion you formed on the day of the assault'

An8wer. No, 8ir.

Questioll. Did you see any obstacles in the nature of the ground'-Answer. No, 8ir.

Question. Did you have an opportunity of seeing what the enemy
had on the top of Cemetery HiIlT

An8wer. No,8ir; I (lill not have an opportunity of Ml'eing jlll,t what they might
have had there.

Question. Did you see any works there'
Answer. No, 8ir; I did not think there werll any.

Question. How did the colored troops behave'
An8wer. They went Dp.a8 well 38 I ever 8aw troop8 go up-well cl98Cd, perfectly

enthu8iastic. They oame back very badly. They came back on a rnn, every man
for him8elf. It is but jU8tice to the line officers to 8a~' that Blore than two-thirds of
them were 8hot] and to the colored troop8 that the white troop8 wero running back
jU8t ahead of them. .

TESTIMONY OF COL. CHARLES S. RUSSELL.
Col. CHARLES S. RUSSELL, Twenty-eighth U. S. Colored Troops,

being duly sworn, says to questions by JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. Were you at the assault on the 30th'
Answer. Yes, 8ir. •

Question. And what was your command'
Answer. I was a lieutenant-colonel, commanding six compalliC8 of the Twenty

eighth U. S. Colored Troops, 'fhOIlllUI' brigade, of Ferrero'8 divi8ion..

Question. Did your command participat~ in the assault,
AntIwer. Ye8, sir; we left the covered way to make t.he assault before 8 o'clock,

and 10 minutes after 8 part of my regiment, with two others, went over the ontftide of_
the enenly'8 line into what seemed to bl.' a covered way beyond, to go to Cemetery
Hill; mine was to have been third in order, but it became Ilecond.

Question. How far in advance did you get toward Cemetery Hill'
Answer. Not exceeding fifty -yards; we were (lrivenllack.

Question. By what!
Answer. I should jndge by about from 200 to 400 men (infantry) which rose np

from Ii litUe ravine and charged us. Being all mixed up, and in oonfusion, and new
trOOpll, we had to come back.
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Question. no you think you could have maintained yourself in that
position if you had been supported by trooPH that were known to have
been in the crarer at that time'

AJl8wer. No,.ir; I do not thiuk we could, consillering onr comlition. There were
no two companies together. The officera were shot down amI the troop8 were very
much dispirited. They wel'll all in there just aa thick aH thl'y conld poIIIIibly stick.
The ordera were to advance amI take the crest of that hill at once, and I went ri~ht

over with all the men I conld gather, .uppoaing that all the rest would follow. Not
more than 150 or 200 men ont of the three regiments went ontside.

Question. Did your troops sustain a good deal of 1088 in that affair'
AJl8wer. Yea, sir; I l08t nearly half; amI 7 officel'll ont of 11.

By the COURT:
Question. Do you think that if you had advanced on the right or left

of the crater, where the ground was more practicable, you 'would have
done better'

Answer. Yes, lIir; I think that if we bad gone up there an hour before We ('ould
have carried the crest, for thel'll WaH Imt little musketry fire at that time. .

Question. Where were you during that interval f

Answer. In tile covered way iu rear of a battery of -ii-inch gtlJUl.

Question. Was the diviKioIl commander around there'
An8wer. The division commander WaH at the head of the divi8ion. I RaW him

when we went into the crater. 1 p8886d him and "poke to him. He W88 then on the
left of the til'llt line of riJle-pitll built by our ~pl_Imean the m08t advanced liue
of rifie-pits.

Question. What did Colouel Sigfried's brigade do'
Anllwer. That brigade, instead of going into the crater, BIl near 88 I can tell,

lIeemed to file to the right. At leaHt that wall my impre88ion.

Question. Did they go over the enemy's bre38t.wor~s'

AD8wer. I do not know, sir; my impre88ion is that they (lid not.

Question. I mean the breast-works of which the crater was a contin
uation.

Anllwer. No, sir; 1 do not think they did.

By the JUDGE-ADVOCATE:
Question. Did you form any opinion as to the cause of that failure'
AD8wer. Yea, Hir.

Question. What was it!
Answer. Delay. It W&8 Lieutenaut-Gen~ral Grant who moved us up, abont 5

o'clock, for we had not started from onr bivouac in those woods at 5 o'clock. Gen
eral Grant rode up and aaked what brigade that waa, and what it waa doing there.
T1utt was IlOme time after the exploaion of the mine and the cannonading had com
menced. General Grant tollllUl to move on. The order was not given to me directly'
it W&8 Jdven to Colonel Thomaa. 'fhen we moved iuto the covered way and remaiued
there till 8 o'clock.

The Court adjourned to m£>et at 11 o'clock on tbe 2d of September.

ELEVENTH DAY.

SEPTElIIlJER 2, 18fJ4.
The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Mf\jor.General Hancock, Brigadier-Generals Ayres aod

Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The proceedings of the tenth day were read and approved.

, .- 'J.~. ,"" .•'_ ~ ~ J-.c.
L

_
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TESTIMONY OP GENERAL AMES.

[CJtuo. LJI.

Brig. Gen. A. AMEs, U. S. Volunteers, being duly sworn, says, in
answer to questions by JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. Were you present at the assa.ult 011 the 30th of July, and
wbat was yo'!-r command'

Answer. Yes, sir; I WSll pr6lltlnt where I oonld see the lWlt part of it. I had u
division of the Eighteenth Army Corps.

Question. Did your troops experience any interference from the Ninth
Corps in moving into position in rear oil that occasion f

AllI!wer. Not (lirectly. My division was a support. I understood from the com
manding officer of the corps that my troops were held in reserve for any emer~ency

that might arise or a battle that might be fought after we had taken pos_Ion of
the heights, aud at no time were my troops farther advanced ihan the woods in rear
of our own works. At one time I was ordered to take my division in to support
General Turner's. The idea WI\8 that he was to advance, and I was to carry my di
viMion in on hiM right, being oareful not to get in in advlWce of him, so as to have his
lcft flank interfered with. Upon rooeiving the order I nnderstood that I was expected
to move to the front through the coyered way, but I found that there WI\8 still a
brigade of General Turner'II,division in r6lltlrve, and 1\8 I passed through the covered
WIlY I 8I\W that it WIlS blocked up by one of General Turner's brigades. As it was
intended that I should go to the front with m~' Woops, I first weut to see what kiml
of ground I WIlS to Ill\8s over, allll foullll that the covered w"y was blocked up by
troops, as well as in some places by wouuded coming to the rear, and iu others by
men carrying ammunition to the front. When I got to our most adyanced position
beyond the creek, or bottom, I found that General Turner had a brigade mlL88ed
there, IWd that there were evidently more troops in front than could be well handled.
I had a conversation with General Turner, and the state of affairs was such that we
thought it desirable that General Ord, from whom we received our orders, should
know that it WIIS imp08l!ible for ns to move to the front at once, going down through
the covered way, as he intended that we8hould: I immediately "Tote a note to Gen
eral Ord, requesting him to come down to the front and 1168 the state of affairs for
himself; otherwise bis orders would probablr not be obeyed. I went to the rear lind
found him, and came down to tbe front With him, and he then decided th"t our
trOo]lH, at least that my division, sbould not move forward.

Question. Were the arrangements that were made for the passage of
troops through the abatiil near the parapet to go to the front adequate!

Answer. I thiuk not. I (lid not examine it in particular, but I was down there
when part of Genera] Tumer's conUllll.nd went to the front, and, havinK nothing else
to do, I drove some of His men over the parapet, and I fouud that they experienced
great difficulty in getting through tho abatis. The place that I refer to was at our
right of the mine.

Question. State some of the causes for, the failure of the assault on
that occasion, in your opinion.

Answer. I then formed the opinion (and I have not seen any ca118e to change it)
that at the time I was tbere a clear head, where it could see what was going on and
800 the difficulties at the front, might have corrected a great many of the faults that
theu existed. I think the trouble was no one person at the front who W88 responsi
ble, in consequence of which there was no nDlty of action. It took a long time for
commanders III the front to communicate with those in the vicinity of the fourteen
I\"un battery in the rear, ou the top of the high hill. My idea is that everybodyap
peared to be acting for himself with no particular determination to go any farther
than he WlUl compelled to. So far as I could soo when I arrived tbere, that appeared
to be the state of the case.

Question. Will you, as far as your observation goes, remark upon the
formation of the troops as they went forward, and also as to their prep
aration with all things needful for pushing over the enemy's line of
works and establishing them on the farther side.

Auswer. I remained in the rear with my troops until I was ordered to advance, and
at this time part of the Tenth Corps had already adVlWced to our most advanced work,
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and the rest,.aa I stated, were in the covered way; and I did not see any of the
• Ninth Corp_the white troops of ii-make any movements whatever. They had all

moved forward and occupied the crater before I had gone to the front, 80 that I am
ignorant of their formation. I know that the colored troopll went down the covered
way before the division of the Tenth Corps. h was my opinion, the case being as
it WIWl, that the division of the Tenth Corpa should not have pa88ed down tho cov
ered way; that they might have plWl8Cd down the hill to the bottom, then passed
over onr works, and then up over the open grouud towarll the enemy's. I thmk all
the troops shonld have gone that way. The ma88ing of onr troops at onr mOHt IIX
tre:ne advanced position, and then, crowlled as they were, foroling them for fln advance
created more or 1688 confusion. It would be likely to do HO among the heHt of troopfl,
and certainly it did in the Ninth Corps. I was going to remark that. it was my
opinion that instead of waiting to have moved down the covered way, it wou1l1 havlI _
been proper for me to have avoided the covered wa.y and moved over the open grouud.
There was very little fire upon that rounll, and the enem~' conld have prollahly
brought but little there at beat; and think the division conld have been moved
down the hill and up over the opeu ground withj)nt serions 10!l8-no lnore than-might
be expected; and then the troopll would have beeu already in position to have acted
with 80DIe considerable vigor, and with a reasonable hope of adequate resultll.

Question. Do you know of, or did you see, anything like faseines,
gabions, or sueh things as are generally used and considered necessary,
indeed, for an affair of that kind on the ground'

Answer. No sir. When I'" saw the difficulty ofpAB8ing onr troops from our mOllt
advanced. work to the crater, and saw that there was a little depre!l8ion where the·
ground rOll6 on each side of It (not much to be sure, but almost euough to cover the
troops), I recommended to my llllperiors, General Ord, and also his staff, that men
with shovels should go out and throw np, certainly on the left of the crater, on a
little rising ground, a rifle-pit or brslWlt-work to cover our mon so that .they could
PAB8 from our line of works to the crater without danger; bnt I learnod that th,*,
were no tools there for any such work, but it wsa concludetl that those toolK should
be obtained,and afterward. Captain Farquhar, of the Engineers, told me that he had
sent for these tools, and that tbey would go to work and make thill oovered way, but
before anything could be accomplished the trooPll were running back.

Question. Do you think the plan for the assault waH one that with
ordinary diligence and skill the assault ought to have been su(',cessfl,ll'

Answer. I Ilon't see how orllinary troOIIIl, with good commanders and one heStI to
direct, could have p088ibly faile<l under the circumstances. It Wall necell88ry that
BOme one person 8hould be sresent to direct tho varioull Ulovementll and make them
one operation. If there ha been perhaps the res~t would have been lliffereut.

Question. Do yon think it would have been any benefit to our arms
to have held the crater simply'

Answer. That I think would depeqd ul'0n our ultimate object. I think it wonld
have been no use to have held the crater if we had remained inactive, or ou the l1e
rensive, as we have done Kince. Irit WIWl our inteution to work up to the cr611t by
mining it would have been so many hundred yards to our advantage.

Question. Would it not have been difficult to hold the place in con
sequence of the fire that could have been bronght to bear upon it; is
not that the re-entrant point in the line'

Answer. Y6I'I, sir. The enemy's fire at least IWl I saw it, WIWl at lelWlt" semi-circle
that is, a oontinuation of the line of fu,; from one side in the direction of the crater
would IJtrike the enemy's works on the other, making the lino of fire a lIemi
circle.

Question. You regard the order to withdraw the troops at the time
it was given a judicious one, do you'

Auwer. I think 50, under the circumstances. I understood that tho troop8 in
the crater did not move forward; and that being the clWle, the Kooner they went
back the better.
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TES1'IMONY OF COL. H. L. ABBOT. "

[CHAP. Ln.

Col. H. L. ABBOT, Firllt Connecticut Artillery, being duly sworn,
lIays to que8tiolll~ by JUDGE·ADVOCATE:

Question. Did you participate in the assault on the 30th of July, and
what was your command, and what were your particular duties at that
time'

Answer. I did participate in the B8S!,IJlt. I was in command of all the heavy "uns
and mortars, eigbty-one in all. I remained D108t, of the time on the left, in charge of
tbe mortar batteries especially. We 6Xpected fire from the 6nem)"s salient, anll I
had sixteen mortars to keep it down, and I remained chietly there and by Van Reed's
battery.

Qliestion. Do you regard the artillery fire on that occasion as V&y
effective, and was it what it ought to have been, and what it was meant
to be,

Answer. I do, sir; I think it accomplished all we hoped to do.

Question. Were there at any point obstacles to the fire of the artil·
lery which ought to have been removed'

Answer. Yes, sir; in front of what we call the fonrteen-gnn battery.

. QutJ8tion. Please to state what they were.
Answer. l'his bfl.ttery is nearly in front of the mine, and !lOme trees were growing a

little to iill left, which mB8ked the tire of the gnns upon the next rebel battery to our
left of the mine. These trees it was our wish to have removed. They had not been
wlten the battery WB8 first establillhed, becanse we did not wish to show the enemy
what we were doing. As !lOOn 118 the six -it-inch guns were in position, I was anxious
to have them cleared away. •

Question. What measurclI did you take to effect that'
Anllwer. I had on several occB8iona conversations with General Burnside on the sub

ject, in which I referred to the nec688ity of their being cleared away before we could use
thl' battery to advantage. Ou the night of the 27th working parties were ordered
by him to cut tbe trees, but they were driven off after accomplisbing very little. On
the uight of the 28th I represent.ed the matter to General Hunt, chief of artillery, at
tbeheadlJuarters of the Army of the Potomac. I went with him to the teleltraph
office, wheu he telegraphed General Bnrnside, I shonld think about 7 o'clock In tbe
evening, urging bim to have thet~ removed. One of llif captains (Captain Pratt),
who eommanded the battery, was !lO desirous of bavlnr bIll field of fire clear tbat he
took !lOme of his own company and cut partially tha nigbt. No working parties
coming, 011 tho night of the 29th the matter was again raised-by whom I do not
know-but General Burnsille declined to have any trees cut on that night, lest it
might give tbe rebels an idea of the attaok. Bnt a party was formed whicb did
begin to cut as soon B8 the .mine exploded. It partially bnt not entirely cleared
away the trees, and tbe gnus were enabled to do some service, bnt they con1l1 not Bt"e
one tlanking gun, which did us a good deal of harm. I could not see mysolf from
wbere I was exaetly what tbat ~n was doing. I received orders from General
Hunt, I Ilbould think abont 7.30 0 elock, but I cannot be sure as to tbe exact timelto try to turn some of my morta1'8 upon it 38 it W38 making trouble. I did 110, anll
made some good 8hots in that direction, but I do not think tbe fire of the gun was
stopped. The battery wall too far off. The trees that were removed were removed
partly by my men and partly by ~e negroeS. .

Question. Were you in a situation to tell the Court whether the artil
lery fire of the enemy was at all effective and how 800n after the explo
sion of the mine'

Answer. It would be very difficnlt to state positively on account of the smoke and
the noise of onr own gnna. I do not think tbat they~ any gnns for nearly an hour.
I could not detect any. although IW38 watching carefully at V!n Reed's battery, so
as to make any alteration in our fire that mi~ht be nec6883ry. I am 8nre they did
not fire from the place we expected it m08t-m front oC the Fifth Corps. I do not
think tbey fired during the day from here to do any damage. They fiQld a few sboill,
however. They fired from a 3O-pounder at our battery, which, of course, did not
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amount to auything. Thill gUll WaH on the plank road. Over Oil the right I could
no.t form any exact idea of what they were doing, but I coul(lsee that there was cer
tamly no heavy firing. There were onl)' a few straggling shots in that directiou.
Where we most feared the fire we dill 'riot ~et any at all. The firing that they did,
according to the reports I ha.ve received, was from a light battery on the crest, and
it was once moved from its positton by our mortar ba.tteries on our right near the
left of the Eighteenth Corps. We expected fire from the two tlanb, and we had a
heavy fire of mortarK to stop both finlll.

TESTIMONY OF GENI<;RAL }[oTT.

Brig. Gen. G. MOTT, U. S. Volunteers, being daly sworn, says to
qnestions by JUDGE-ADvocATE:

Question. Will you state to the Court what time and under what dr
cumstancelll yon relieved the-Eighteenth Corps previous to the assault
on Petersburg? .

•\ullwer. I1eftacr088 the James River on the night of the 28th ofJuly. I cl'08sed the
river at 9 o'clock, and one orGonersl oro's aides met me and putme in JI08ition before
dayli~ht next morning. As BOon as it was dark on the night of the 29th I relieved
the Eighteenth Corp.. and one division of the Tenth in the iutrenchments, and com
pleted the operation about 11 o'clock.

QUf>stion. What did General 000 say to you as to the practicability of
making an l\8Rault in yonr front in connection with the operation of the
mine'

Answl'r. He wished me to say to General Hancock (and he said that he had also tele
graphed to General Meade) that it was not practicable to make an asl!ault there, on
account of a good abatil! being in front of the enemy's works, and on account of
their being well wired, so that it W811 imp088ible for the men to get through.

Question. During the assault of General Burn8ide through the crater
and subsequent to that time did you make any examination to soo
whether the enemy had left your front or not'

Answl'r. Yes, sir.

QUel~tion. What WM the reRult'
Answer. I sent s staffofficer to each brigade commander to iustruct them to make Ii

demonstntion to 866 if the enemy had left. General De Trobriand, commanding the
First Brigade, attflmpted to adVllnce his pickets which he had out. In doing 80 he
had 1 officer antl15 men killed. Colonel Madill, commanding the Second "Hrigade,
said he had a position from which he could 866 if anyone left hill front, and not "
man left 8ince daylight. Colonel McAllister, commanding the Third Brigade, made
a demonstration by BOunding the bugle for a charge, and mapped IIOme caps, and he
immediately received a volley from the enemy'8 works. He had no pickets out in
the daytime.

Question. What time was thi8?
An8wer. I think it was about 7 o'clock; aboutthe time Igot a dispatch when Gen

eral Bnrn.ide reported that the enemy had left hi8 front.

The Conrt theu adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock on the 3d of September.

TWELFTH DAY.

SEPTEMBER 3, 1864.
The Court met pursuant to adjo~U'Ilment.

Present, Major-General Hancock, Brigadier-Generals Ayres and
)liles, and Colonel Schriver, judgl'-ndvocate.

After taking testimony of all the witneSReR present on this day the
proceedings of the eleventh day were read and approved.
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Question. Were there pontoon trains, sand-bags, &c., in readiness
at convenient points near the place of assanlt on the 30th of July, as
ordered by Major-General Meade' .

Answer. There were.

Questi,on. Were engineer officers detailed for each corps'
Ant;wer. There wern.

Question. You Htated in your former tRstimony that you were near the
Fifth Corps at the time of the assault. Were there arrangements made
for passing the field artillery through the works in front of tha.t corps'

Answer. I think riot. I did not nndel'Mtand that it Wl\ll part of the plan that the
. troops of the Fifth Corps should MlvaDce through that part ofthetT front. They were
to havo advance,l 011 the Ninth Corps front. I und~l'1ltood it waR int.endOO that thl'y
should plt8ll throu~h the onemy's lineR opposite the loft of the Niuth Corps. I'luill
no ('onversation with General Meade on that subject. I merely inferred it from what
I had heard.

Question. Were the pioneers equipped for deatroying the enemy's
abatiR, and were intrenching tools in re,adiness for use when required.
for the Fifth Corps in their progress agaill8t the rebel linea ,

Answer. I do not know. The pioncol'1l were not under my orders.

Question. Why did not the engineer department take charge of the
engineering operations and be responsible for their execution'

Answer. General Burnside took charge of the op.erationR, and I WIl8 directed by
General Meade not to interfere with them. I had once or twice attempted to Rend
officel'1l to direct the operationtl and General Burnside woultl not allow them to do so.

TESTIMONY OF LIEUTENANT-COLONEL BARNES.

Lieut. Col. JOSEPH H. BARNES, Twenty-ninth Massachusetts Volun
teers, being duly sworn, Kaytl to questions by JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

QUeRtion. Were you in the crater at the assault on the 30th of July,
and what was your command'

Answer. No, sir; I W88 not in the crater.

Queation. Were you uear it T
Antlwer. I W88 near it--on the outside.

Question. Iu what formation did your command go forward ,
Auswer. It will be neclllllllU"~' to state that I did not go forward with my command

Ilroper. On the night ~revious I Wl\ll in eommand of the diviRion picket, aDd on the
}Ii"ket beiDg relieved, m accorllance with or,Iers I had received, I followed my com
mand, but did not reach my eommand proper until after they had moved forward to
the H.Il8ault. I went forward to the crater at the head of the troops of the Fourth
Division (colored troollS).

Question. What was the condition of things in or about the crater
when you arrived there'

Answer. 'Vhen I arri"00 at the crater the negro trOOpR were ]lOuring through the
opening down into the orater. I hesitat~d about going in there with them (there
WM so much confusion at the bottom of the crater), and I remained outside with a
l'aptain who had boon brigade offieer of the day, who WIUl with me. We remained
oUUlide the crater until all the negro troops had }l88ROlI in; then, my ordl'rs bl'in~ to
join my command, amI seeing a color in the earth-works about 100 yards to the nght
lIf the crater, I moved to. the right, tmpposing it might be my eolor, keeping all
the time about 100 yards from the ditch. Arriving at that point, I found it was
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not ml..re,pmental colo!J. but meeting the commanding officer of the Thirteenth In
diana Regiment, of the Tflnth Co~, I Iltopped to convene with him. There were in
front of me at this time, lying outside the e&rth-works, negro troops in two lilH'a-that
is to say, four deep. They were lying on their faces in line of battle immedin.tel~·on
the outside of the ditch. Directly in front of them Wll.8 another line of negro troops,
in the ditch, mingled with the white troops of the Fint Division. I did not go into
the crater becaulI6 I Wall deeirons, if possible] ofloomiBg where my regiment Wll8 be
fore ~etting in. In jUlltice to myself, I mignt say that it was a mneh more expOll6d
position outside the ditch than it Wll.8 inside, bnt. lI.8 I said before, I desirOll to find
my'regimentfirst. But being unable to do 80, I had determined to go in and look for
it in the ditch. Juat as I Wll.8 a1K>nt to step forward, about half a dozen officers of
the negro troops rOBe up and attempted to get their commands out of the work, for the
purpose of advancing I should judge, although I knew nothing of what the move
ments were to be, and therefore only judged 80 from their actions. About 200 men
(white and black) r086 right in my front, their officen attempttng, lI.8 I nnderstood,
to advance them, but they immediately fell back, and thereupon the two lilles of
negro troops that had been lying in front of me near the ditch I"Ose to their feet and
went back to the rear, marching over the Thirteenth Indiana. Regiment, which re
mained in its position. This Wll.8 about 100 yards on the right of the crater.

Question. The white troops in the crater belonged to what division'
Answer. They belonged to the First Division (General Le(llie's).

Question. State to the Court, if you know, or give your opinion as to
why they hesitated or stopped in the crater and did not go forward.

. Answer. Of my own knowlodge I do not know.

Question. Did any of the troops of the First Divisiou get beyond the
• crater toward ~he enemy'

Answer. I do not know.

Qnestion. In your opinion how did this hefjitation or rest in the erater
affect the result of the action'

Answer. In my opinion itaffectQ(l it in this manner: The hesitation and the length
of time consumed in reorganizing or rearrllonging the meu for moving forward
enabled the enemy immediately in front to be prepared not only for our advance,
which they were, but to advance againllt us, which they did.

Question. Do you know whether the division and brigade command
ers were present when the troops halted in the crater'

Answer. No, sir; I do not know of mr own knowlodge.

By the COURT:
Question. How many troops were there in those two lines which lay

just along the enemy's rifle-pit!
Answer. The number from the crater to a short distance to my right wall, I should

judge, 600 or 700, poMibly more. I cou1<1 not 83y how many more there might be
becaoll6 of the natnre of the ground, there heing a descent in the gronn,l beyond
which I could not S66.

Question. Did they at any time eharge up the slope toward Cemetery
Hill'

Anllwer. They did not to my knowledge.

Question. When they rose up and went to the rear, in what order did
they go'

Answer. In di80rder.

Question. Were those troops again brought forward that day'
AWlwer. Not to my knowledge. Some of them wele rallied in rear of the next

line in the rear. .
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TESi'IMONY OF LIEUTENANT-OOLONEL ROB.INSON.

[CILU', LIt.

Lieut. Col. GILBERT P. RoBINSON, Third Maryland Battalion, being
dnly sworn, says to questions by JUDGE-ADvoOATE:

Question. Were you in the crater at the assanlt on the 30th of July,
and what was your command on that occasion'

Answer. I Wall in the crater at the ll88ault, and I formed part of the third lint,
making the ll88luut. The brigade Wall in three linell. I belonged to the Second Bri-
gade of the FirIlt Division. •

Question. In what formation did your command go forward'
Answer. In column by battalions.

Question. Did any of your troops get beyond the crater'
Answer. Yes, sir; some of them did. My llrigade went to the right of the crater

to the breast-work 11\ front of the battery, which was in accordance with the ordem
from Colonel Marshall the night llefore.

Question. Did the mass of the troops of the First Division halt in
the crater ana. about it, or did they go forward toward the crest!

Answer. I did not soo any of them go forward toward the crest. A m~ority of
them went throngh the crater perpendicular to onr front. I kept to the right.

Question. You know the fact that those troops halted there'
Anllwer. Yes, sir.

Question. Do you know why they halted'
Answer. I could not pollitively Hay why, ,without it WBB in conseqnence of the

gronnd being so small, and so many of them getting together in the crater. There
WBB great confusion in the crater. '

Question. Was therenot plenty of ground in front-wby did they
not go'

Answer. Yes, sir; I cannot answer about what transpired on the left. I went to
the right and kept np a fire, and advanced BB far BB I couId until I got to an augle in
the works which was held by the rebels. I llBed the Spencer rifle upon them. The
battalion numbered only fifty-llix men. .

Questiun. Was there confusion at that point of attack, or were the
troops in any order' .

Answer. I could not soo any order at all. There WIlS 'nothing but confusion in the
crater. 'What WBB in the covered way beyond the crater toward Petersburg I could
not say.

Question. Did you have an opportuuity of observing whetber efforts
were made by division and brigade officers to relieve the troops from
this disorder'

Answer. Yes, sir; every effort that could be made was made by Colonel Marshall
aud myself, for he had given orders that I should be obeyed, BB I was next in com
mand. I saw no division commander in the crater at the tIme.

Question. What was the cause of this confusion tbat you say existed.
in the crater'

Answer. I cannot B8Bign any reason for the confusion if it was not as I said the
grouml being so mnch torn up and the place being so small, and when they got in
there the fire was pretty strong.

Question. What was the nature of the enemy's fire at that time,
heavy or otherwise' -

Answer. When we got there the fire was not so strong as it was half an hour after
ward.
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Question. What kind of fire was it, artillery or InUl.iketry' . '
Answer. Both. J would call it 1\ mollerat.e firl l • I do not think the heavy fire com

mllnced until after 8 o'clock. I think wo had fire there from their mortar batterill8.

TESTIMONY OF MAJOR RANDALL.

Maj. GEORGE M. RANDALL, Fourteenth New York Heavy Artillery,
being duly sworn, says to questions by JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. Were you in or about the crater on the 30th of July, and
what was your command! .

Answer. J Wll.ll in the erater, amI W88 acting aille to Geneml Ledlie.

Question. In what formation did your division go forward'
Anllwer. It went forward 8b J shoulil judge by the flank. They did not go forward

in IIOlid column all we eXJlected they would do.

Question. Do you know allY reason why the.y did not'
Answe~. No, sir.

Question. Were you l:ear the head of the column, or were you among
the first that got into the crater'

Answer. J Wall about the second IiI"'. J WIIK ordertld by Generlll Ltllllie t., gil {or
ward with the advancing column.

Question. Had you an opportunity of observing why the troops
halted in the crater' I

Answer. Yll8, Kir. J saw the l"ourtuenth New York and the Second PennKylvania
Heavy Artillery pailS through the crater and occupy traverlltlll in rear of the fort.
And there thuy remained.

Question.. Were eft'orts made to m-ge them forward according to the
plan'

Answer. Y6II, sir.

QueRtion. And at a time, too, when they were not in diIWrder'
Answer. Thl'Y were vl'ry much in dillordl'r when t.hey arrived at the crater. That

Will! jnst the difficulty. If the re~inll'ntshatl been in their proper placll8 when they
arrived at the crnter we woulll have taken the crest of the hill, hut they were Hcat
tered, and it WBti impol!8ible t.o ~et allY o{ the regiments f,(lj{ether. Colonel RobiUllon
and myself attempted to get them {orwarll, hut conld not do so.

QUeNtion. While thh; was going on was there a fire of any account
from the enemy'

Answer. No, sir; there waH not mnch when we firHt lulvanced in them.

Question. Please to Htate in your opinion what it arose from.
An8Wl'r. J cannot tell exactly. J 81I}lpOHe it was hecaulle when the mine exploded

they were so DIIJ('b excitoo, for when Bw mine ('xp}od"il tlllly hardly knew what thlly
were doing. It appearell to he the opinion of all who wI're the", that immediately
after the explosion one good regiment in Ilolid colulIID could have ~olle forward with
out auy difficulty. But we were in there only a short time when thllllllemy opened
on our right and left.

Question. Was the division commander prel'lellt uuring this con
ftullon'

Answer. Not in the crater.

Question. It is your opinion that this hesitation affected the result
of the action'

Answer. Yell, sir.

J ;
-~c·~
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Question. Do you know whether there were any pioneers witll tools
or ellgineer troops with fascines or gabions ready to come forward to
crown the crest in the event of your getting up.on Cemetery Hill'

Answer. I think I saw the Twenty-fifth [Thirty-fifth] M88sachusetts (First Divis
ion), with shovels and spades; I cannot positively say but I think I saw thelll there
somowhere.

By the COURT:
Question. To all appearances were the rebels a.wa.ke and vigilant

before and up to the time of the spriugingof the mine, or were they
apparently asleep and unprepared'

Answer. They appt'sred to be awake. When I was on the first line-the line that
General Willcox's division oceupied-shots were continually fired by the enemy from
the fort before the miue exploded; they came from the right or left, at le88t from
the immediate vicinity of the fort.

Question.. Are you certain they-came from the enemy'
Answer. Yes, sir; I am positive of it.

Question. Where was the division commander during the assault!
Answer. He WI\Il in rear of the fi1'llt line-the line occupied by General Willcox's

troops. I carried orders to him allli found him always in rear of tho first-line, sit
ting down behind the parapet.

Question. Do you know any reason why General Ledlie was not with
his division in front!

Answer. No, sir.

TESTIMONY OF COLONEL MONROE.

Col. J. A. MONROE, First Rhode Island Artillery, being duly sworn;
says to questions by JUDGE·ADVOCATE : .

Question. Were you at the assault on the 30th of July, and in what
capacity did yon serve'

Answer. I WI\Il there I\Il dlief of artillery of the Ninth Army Corps.

Question. What preparations were made, such as making openings,
for passing field artillery through our lhle of works when it should be
come necessary in the front!

Answer. No sl1ch preparations were made to DlJ' know)l3(lgo.

Question. What preparations were made for unmasking our artillery,
such as cutting down the trees and obstructions there were in front!

Answer. No l,reparations had heen made imDlediately before the explosion. Some
h3(1 hl'ell 1ll3(le wl'Cks before. The trees in front of what is known as the "hp-3vy
work" wero lcft standing until the morning of the 30th, directly after the e~pl08ion
of t.he mine, when a fow of the trees were cnt down.

Question. Do you understand that some of the batteries were ma."ked
by those trees'

Answer. 1'h(,y were not eXl\Ctly masked, but t,ho trees obstmctoo the fire of the
batteries.

Question. Were you aware that the Fifth Corps artillery was to find
its way to the front through openings that were to be made in the Ninth
Corps front!

Answer. No, sir.

Question. What have you to say about the fire of the enemy's artil·
lery, as to its commencement and its formidableness on that day'
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Answer. It W88 not 86vere at all at first. Half or three-quarters of an hour after-·
it mighi-have Jl08llibly been an hour-they had a battery tiring which tmtiladcd our
line on the right. That fire came apparently from o~e or two guns on Cemetery
Hill.

By the COURT:
Question. What troops occupied that line'
Answer. I think it W88 the First Division of the Ninth Corps, which had endeav

ored to move np toward the crest of Cemetery Hill, bl the way of the Chimneys
where there i8 another battery. The fire of the enemy s battery on Cemetery Hiil
W88 not formidable, because the heavy battery of ours kept it almost completely
silenced.

Question. Had those trees been removed, could our batteries have
played on the enemy's guns on our right of the crater, which were firing
across the plain over which our troops were to charge'

. Answer. Yes, sir. They could al80 have fired upon a battery in the e;tlge of the
Wood8, almost in front of the crater, that was enfilading our line.

Question. What is the reason the trees were not cut down'
Answer. I called General Burn8ide's attention to it three weeks befere. I went to

the general the night before the explosion of the mine, and tried to get a large party
to cnt lh086 trees down and he saitl DO trees shouid be cut down until the mine
should have exploded. I 88ked him fora detail, and he gave me eightr men. which
were to be 8et at work immediately after the explo8ion of the mine. put them to
work, two men to a large tree and one man to a small one, and they commenced
cutting, but only a few trees were cnt dowu, the party was so small.

TESTIMONY OF CAP'fAIN GREGG.

Capt. THEODORE GREGG, Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers,
Ninth Corps, being duly sworn, says to questions by JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. Were you at the assault on the 30th of July, and what was
your command'

Answer. I W88 at the 888ault on the 30th of July. My command W88 the FOlty
fifth Penn8ylvania Veteran Volunteers, }'irst Brigade, Second Division, Ninth Army
Corps.

Question. State briefly what you observed about the operations on
that day.

Answer. My regiment was in the intrenchments opposite the rebel fort that was
blown up. About 3.30 o'clock on the morning of the _ult I received orders from
Captain Raymond, aide to Colonel Blill8, commanding the brigade, to leave part of
t.he regiment deployed as skirinishers and go back with the remainder to the ed~e
of the woodlands and form on the right of the Fourth Rhode Island, anti rernam
there until further orders. When the explosion took place I was ordered by Captain
Peckham, who was 0.180 an aide to Colonel Bli88, to follow the }'ourth Rhode.lsland.
We marched by the flank, left in front, through the covered way. On arriving at
our front line of works opposite the crater the order was given to double-quick
8Croes the oJ?6n plain. On arriving in front of the rebel works we found 86veral
regiments lymg down on the ground, and a great many men killed and wonnded.
I then received orders to charge acroll8 the crater; I gave the command" face by the
right flank," in order to march in line of battlei and on arriving at the edge of the
crater I faced ~ain by the left flank, and marcned in single file around and in rear
of the crater. The crater was filled with the troops of the Firat and Second Divis
ions of the Ninth Army Corps. General Bartlett, commanding the }'irst Bri~ade,

Finlt Division, General Griffin, commanding the Second Brigade, Second DiVlsion,
and General Hartranft, were in the crater. They appeared to he endeavoring to
rally the troops for the purp086 of charging forward to BOme buildings about 400
yards in rear of the crater toward Petersburg, and I believe on Cemetery Hill. I
was ordered by General Bartlett to charge acr088 the plain and 86cure th086 build
ings BO that we could U86 them to operate 8ll sharpshooters against the enemy's
arlillery. At the Illlme time Ca!'tain Peckham ordered me to form in line of battle
and then charge down in rear of the enemy's line of rifle-pits on the ri~ht-that is to
Ace by the rear rank and charge the enemy in the rifte-pits on the nght. As soon

- -.
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as they lIhonlclllllC the oolnm of the Forty-fifth other regiments of the First Rrij:(~le

of the Secoud DiviKion were to cbarge forward. AK HOon as I had the rl'gillll'nt
formed in lille I received an order from Geneml Griffin and othllr officers to charge to
the left of the crater iu order to create 110 diversion in favor of other regiments of the
Second Brigade. The crater was tined with troops.

Question. ·What troops were they'
Answl'r. I knew them to be troops of the First and Second Divisions by seeing

Geneml S. G. Griffin llnd other officers, ll.8 well lIB men whom I had known before.
They were very much mixed up aud could not he got forward by their officem. Some
officerH attempted to rally them and some did not.

Question. WaR there any firing at this time'
Answer. There was. The enemy's fire cou1<l not reach the men in the erater, but

there Wll.8 heavy firing at thiK time in front of the crater from tiehl-pieces about those
buildings. The enemy also had an enfilading fire of artillery from the fort, -!lituated
on our left, and from another battery on our left and at a deep cut in the railroad.
I receivell flO many orders from 110 mllny different commanders at that time that I did
not know which to obey.

Question. Where was your division commander'
Answer. I do not know where he Wll.8. I did not see the division commander

there at any time during the action. I nnderstood tbat be was on tbe ground. He
might have been there and in the confusion I not have lIIlen him. Neither did I see
our brigade commander. General Potter Wll.8 our division commander and Colonel
Bli8ll our hrigade commander.

TESTIMONY OF SURGEON SMITH.

Surg. n. E. SMITH, Twenty-seventh Michigan Volnnteers, Ninth
Corps, being duly sworn, says to question8 by JUDGE-ADVOCA.1'E:

Question. Were you at tIle assault on the 30th of July, and in what
capacity'

Answer. I Wll.8 in chargA of thA snrgeons on the field of the Third Diviaion, to see
that the wonnded were attendIJc1 to and taken to the rear.

Question. Had you an opportnnity on that occasion of observing any
of the military movementR'

Answer. Nothing morp, thl\n seeing troops :wlvance over onr brellllt-works. I Wall
there when the colorp,d trool't! were nrderel! to advance, and heard General Bnrnside's
aide give rp,pcated orders to Geneml }'I,rrero to take his troops up and charge towafll
Pete1'8burg. I think he gave the order three timeR, Thll third order General Burn
side sent to Genera! Jo'errIJro Wll.8 an imperative order tu advance. To the I>revions
orders General Ferrero would make the answer that the other troops were in hit! way
and Ire conld not pORllihly ",lvane(1 while they were there, and if they wonld be
taken out of the way he would go nhelwl.

Que8tion. General Ferrero was present'
Answer. YeN, sir.

QUeRtion. Any other generals"
Answer. General LetHie was present. Those were the only generals I saw.

Qnm~t.ion. Did General Ledlie make any reply that you heard when
this order was given to Generall·'errero'

Answer. I did not bear him make any reply or auy statement 011 the subject of
that order froll1 Geul'ral Rumsille.

Question. What troops did you understand General Ferrero to allude
to as being in the wayT

Answ(1r. I Ilill not understand. I suppOlllld they were those troops that h:wl macle
the charge. The genersl WllR in front of a bomb-proof, which had been used as a
fl,/(imeutal he:wlquartt'rs, alll! was lIitnated ahout ten or twelve yardM, 811 near lWl I
could judge, in rear of the work. This bomb-proof was fronting to the rear.
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Quc.~tioll. Did Oelleral Ferrero lcaye that place a.nd accompany his
troops t~ the fr(,mt when they leftf

Auawer. He did. General Ledlie, I think, left the bomb-prooffor a very ahort time.
That Wll8 about the time ofthe atampede of the darkeya. Then, I think, both General
Ledlie and General Ferrero retnrned abont that time. I am not p08itive, however, for
I waa buay Beeing that the wonndefl were being attended to. General Ledlie I18ked
me for atimlllantB, and aaid he had the malaria and Wllo8 struck by a apent ball. He
inqnirefl for General Bartlett, as he wanted to turn the command over to him and go
to the rear. It was one of General Bartlett'a aidea, I believe, who replied that he
was in the crater.

Question. You say that during the stampede Generals Ferrero and
Ledlie returned to the bomb-proof. How long did they remain there'

Anawer. Genera.l Ferrero remaiued a very short time. He was exhanated. I think
he came iu for the fUrpose of getting some stimnlantB. too, and I think he went ont
immediately after gave him the atimulantll. General Ledlie remained BOme time
longer, probably half an hour, I ahouhl judge.

Question. You mention stimulants. What were they-hartshorn,
materia medica, or what!

Anawer. It was nlm, I think. I ha<l rum and whisky tiiere, amI I think I gave
them rum.

Que~tion. How often did you administer stimulants t() those two
officers during that day'

AnBWer. I think that once waa the only time. I W8.8 not in the bomb-proof all the
time while they were there. It W8.8 perfectly safe in there, but it might not have
been ontllide. I had to go out to look after the wounded.•

Qnestion. Were ther~ any brigade or regimental commanders in the
bomb-proof-any commanding officers besides those whom you have
named!

Answer. Yes, air.

Question. NRme them.
Answer. There was a colonel commanding a brigade of colored troopa--Colonel

Sigfried, I believe. He came there after the stampede quieted down a little; after
the troops stopped going to the rear. Also Lieutenant-Colonel Cutcheon, 'of the
Twentit'th Michigan. He came in from the crater about the middle of the daJ' to
see General Willcox to learn if anything could be done to relieve the troops in the
crater, ll.II they were suffering very much for water, and alBO from the artillery fire of
the enemy.

Question. What was the reply'
Answer. General Willcox WaB not there, sir.

Question. How long did the colocel stay there'
Anawer. Half an hour, at leallt. He WaB very mucll exhausted in running over.

He aaid he had come throngh a very heavy tire, and it Wall alm08t certain death to
come from t.he craMr to that place.

TESTIMONY OF GENERAL CARR.

Brig. Gen. J. B. CARR, U. S. Volunteers, being duly sworn, says to
questiolls by JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Questioll. Were you at the assault on the 30th of July, and what
was your command 1 .:

Amlwer. Yea, sir; I was at the a8Ilanlt. My command WB8 the Firat Division of
the EiFhteenth Arm;v Corps, amI a portion of a colored .livision, of the one known aB
Hinke division of c~ored troops. I had one briglWle of that division.

Question. BOO; you opportunities of observing the progress of evepts
on that da.y! "lere you in a situation to see things'

1
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Answer. Nothing 1)\\t my own command. I took position in the trenchell with my
.command. I relieved the troop8 of General Burn8ide'8 cowmand, the Ninth Anny
Corp8, on the evcnin~ heforet with the exception that I had one brigade which I did
not pnt in the front hne. I .kept that in reserve to fill the vacancr left in our line
at the point where the _ulting column WaR to Mb01UlAifrom our Intrenchments.

Question. Conld you see the formation of the assanlting colnmn'
An8wer. Yell, 8ir; I 8aw it before it made the a88ault.

Question. What was the formation'
An8wer. I 8hould judge it WaR in column of battalion8.

.Question. Was that the First Division'
All8wer. I think it WaR) 8ir. It was very dark, not yet dar-light in the morning.

.1 left General Burn8ide'8 neadquarters at 20 rllinutll8 after 3 0 clock, and as I pllollllCd
going dow~ I could 800 the column on my left, in column of battalion8 I 8hould
ju(lge. Tue position I had did not afford me a good opportunity for ob8erving any
thing but my own immediate command, as I was in the trenche8 duriug the engage
ment and remained there until 12 o'clock that day. At about 8.30 o'clock General
Turner, of the Tenth COrp8, was ordered to form hi8 division in rear of the intrench
ments, and in (loing 80 he found that it would crawd too much on the troop!! in hi8
front, and that there WIt8 no room to get hi8 divi8ion in there. He immediately sent
for General Ord to come down-l think it Wll.ll General Amell who called upon General
Ord to come down-amI 800 the p08ition of the troop8 for himBelf, and he went down
to 8ee the p08ition of the troop8 in the trenchell. A8 General Tnrner was forming his
command an attempt was made hy the troops on my right to charge the rifie-pits. I
88W a vacancy, a gap, that I thought about fonr regiments would lill and R8818t that
line of battle that WII.8 going over onr br688t-work8 to take those rille-pits. I imme
diately took command of part of Tunler'8 divi8ion and ordered them over the line to
join the line of troopll then advancing, and told them toO char~e the rifle-pits in their
front, which they did. That Wll.ll abont 200 yards on the right of the crater. After
putting those trQOp8 in I lltepped back from the intrenchments 80me ten orftfteen
yardll toward the covered way, and I had 8carcely got back to the lower end of the
covered way when the 8tampede be~, amI I8uppollC 2,000 troop8 came back, and I
was lifted frow my feet by the rullhmg mll.88 and carried along with it ten or fifteen
yards in the covered way. What 8taff I had with me asSi8ted me in 8topping the
I'rowd in the covered way and in putting 80me of them in po8ition in the second line.
Some were in the first line. I lIlft General Potter in the covered way.

QueRtion. Was there any good reason that you know of for this retire
meut of the troops'

An8wer. No, 8ir.

Question. Did you notice any arrangements that were made for the
passage of troops over the parapet and through the abatis of our lines'

An8wer. NO,8ir. There was no abatis ill the front where I was, at 1688t, I did not
notice any abatis. There Wall abatis to the right of it.

Question. If you had moved yonr troops to the front how would you
have got throngl) onr lines; what mode would you have taken to get
them through; what formation would you have adop~,

Answer. I 8hould have formed a column of divi8ion8.

Question. Were there intervals made in our line for the passage of
such a column'

An8wer. I could not lI&Y. 8ir. All I know i8 what WR8 in my immediate front. I
8aw that _there were no obstrnctionll to prevent troopll P&88injt over our intrench
ments to the enemY'8 work. The rille-pIt I speak of Wll.ll an advancod work of the
cllemy where they had a thin line of 8kiruli8hers. The main line was behind it.

Question. Did tl¥ enemy fire from the main line upon your party that
took the pits'

I

An8wer. Yell, 8ir; hri8kl~' with JIIusketry. I lio not know th'~ exact hour; but I
think that WIl8 abont 8.30 a. m.

.J
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Question. How did those troops of the Tenth Corps tllat you took
forward pass over the parapet of our line'
) Answer. They went over by a llank movement. .

QnestiQn. How long did those troops of the Tenth Corps hold the
pits that they took'

Answer. JuSt as long 8S I W8S walking about thirty llilces. I lUlll just got into
the mouth of the covered way when they came back. I !law officers waving their
swords on the pits, but they did not stay a great while.

The Court then adjonrned to meet at 10 o'clock on the 5th of' Septem
ber.

THIRTEENTH DAY.

HEADQUAR'fERS SECOND CORPS,
Jones' House, September 5,1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Major-General Hancock, president, Brigadier-Generals Ayres

and Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.

TESTIMONY OF CAPTAIN FARQUHAR.

Capt. F. U. FARQUHAR, U. S. Engineers, being duly sworn, says
to questions by JUDGE-ADVOOATE:

Question. Were you at the assault ou the 30th of July, aud in what
capacity'

Anllwer. I W&8 present, and was chief engineer on the staff of General Ord, com-
manding the Eighteenth Corps. .

Question. Were you in a situatiou to observe the operations on that
day' .

A1l8wer. I WD.II, Il portion of the time, after the smoke cleared away.

Question. Did you wituess the explosiou of the mine'
Answer. Yes, sir; I saw the explosion of the mine.

Question. Relate what you saw done unusual on such occasion8-OC'
casions of assault; state BOme of the omissions, if any, and the principal
causes which c.onduced to the failure of the 1'88aUlt.

A1l8wer. At or noar 15 minutes before 5 a. m. the explosion of the mine took place.
Immediately on the explosion the artillery opened, and I should judge three or five
minutes afterward we heard the cheer of the &lI88u1ting party. Nothing (,OIud be
Ileen from the time of the opening of the artillery for twenty-five minutes or half an
hour, when the smoke commenced to clear away. At the time of the explosion the
general officers in command were in the covered way in rear of the fourteen-~

battery near what are known as Thomas' Chimneys, I believe. Between half and
three-quarten of an hour after the explosion Lieutenant-Colonel Loring, of Geueral
Burnside'8 staff, came from the front and reported that the troops that were in the
crater were lying there and could not be pushed forward or gotten out of it. It was
fully three-quarters of an hour after the expl06ion of the mine before the enemy
opened any artillery, and then not at all severe. A~ the time of the explosion Tur
ner's divisIOn, ofthe Tenth Corps, which W&8 nnderGeneral Ord's command, was lying
at or near the mouth 0'- or entrance to the ('overed way on the right of the fonrteell-gun
battery. Ames' division, of the Eighteenth Corps, W&ll in rear of that strip of woods
which i8 in rear of the fourteen-gun battery. Both the covered waJ'!l on the right and
left of this fourteen-gun batt.ery were filled with troops of the Ninth Corps, the negro
dhisioll being in the left covered way. There Beemed to be an unaccountable delay
in the advance of the supports to the firs. _ulting column. I cannot tell the
exact time. I did not Bee the BeCond one go up, but I heard the cheer !lome time
after, how long I cannot recollect. Somewhere between 6.30 and 7 o'clock I went
to the front line to which the ll88aulting columns had started. The /Cround im
mediately in front of our salient, from which our forces !ltarted, WlJ,8 favorable
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for charging over
j

M the troops were partialll" protcctell pretty near all the
, way up, from the eft f1ankillg tire, by a very BUiall ridge; the 1Iwn could have

]lll88ed over eaRily, and there were very few dead or wounded l.ving on that spaee
between our line and the crater. The men Beemed to be lying ill the crater and on
onr side of the crater, but no movcments Beemed to be taking place. I saw General
Turner at that time goiug to the crater. There flCf>med to be a lack of enthusill8m
or spirit in both officers and men. The nep;ro di viRion tiled over our parapet and
went mto the crater by tbe flank, exposing their whole line., aR they passed over from
our line to the enemy's, to the fire from both sidf>s of the cruter. At betwcl'n I} and
10 o'clock the cro88-fire of the enemy in front of the salient had become RO severe that
llartlly a man could pll88 from our salient to the crater without being hit. At thiR
front line that I went to there Beemed to be no person of any authority to lIloot any
emergency that might arise, and in that, in my opinion, lies one of the cbief CaUlleR
of the disaster. The ('hief causeR of failure are, in the first place, that the mino was
in the wrong place, because it was in a re-entrnnt, and, in the second, that there was
no officer present to make any new dispositions or movements to meet any omergenry
that might BriBe. It soomed to IDe, so far M I conld SOO) that the troops were not
ready to move. They were in the covered way, and 80 situated that you cou1l1 not
follow the assaulting columns up with tho neCf>8IIary supports. As it was, the aRllault
ing column ifit had gone forward would he a mile ahead before the supports could
get up. I WM present when General Turner sent back a note to Geneml Ord saying
that he could not get his troops forward on account of Gem'ral Burnside's troops be
ing in·the way. General Ord then sat down and wrote a letter to General Mmwle-I
believe it WIL8 to General Meade-telling him that he wonld advance Turner's (llvision
as soon IL8 General Burnside's trooP!l we-re out of the wa~·. He showed it to General
Burnside, who 118ked him not to send it, for he would have hill troofs out of the way
immediately; but whether he ever !lent it or not I do not know. (,enernl Ord then
went to the front himllelf, at the time that General Turner said he could not gl't his
troops forward l aD/I found the same state of things exillting-that the covered way
was filled up WIth Genf>rBI Burnside's troops going to the front, and that the woundf>d
were being brought to the rear in the llBme eovered way that the troops ~oing for
ward to fight were going forward in. There was no reason why the troops 8hould
move through the covered way at BII. From the pO!lition of the ll88o.ulting eolumus
o.nd the troops fightiug, the enemy couIll not notice troops pa8sing (lown the slope of
the hill without going through the covered way. The colored troops s66med to be
weIllI'd, and followed their oflker8 with as mueh enthusiasm as any other troops
that day. They seemed to go about 200 or. 250 yards to the rigbt of the crater going
toward the enemy's intrenchments. Then there came a halt, and by that time Gen
eral Turner had got one of his brigades to the front, and he ordered an assault
with this brigade. Instead of pll88ing along the edge of the erater a8 the other troops
had done, which g-Ilve them a temptation to lie down, he charg-ed to the right of the
erater. It was just tIlen that the negroes came back and hill lUen were carried back
with them. I went to the front immediately after this affair, where I saw General
Turner, and he 8el'med to be very much di8tres80d about it.

Qu('~tion. State if there were any mea.UR taken for crowning the creRt
if gained-working parties with fascines, gabions, intrenching tools,
&c.

Answer. I can speak only with reference to my8elf. I had my sappers and miner8
equipped with tools ready to move with the Eighteenth Corpll when it should move.

Question. 'Vith the onlinary performance of their dntie~ by officers
and men on such occaRions, onght lIot the assault to have beeu suc
cessful'

Answer. It Wll8 8uce6ll!lful, for tbe line Wll8 carried. It only wanted 80me person
pT6!lCnt to tell them what t~ do afterward. I thiuk that had there been Rny person
of lluthorityat the place, even at ollr own front line, at the Imlient, to have given
directionR at the proper tilDe we had ninety-nine chanco8 in one 11\Indred of beiug
succ688nd in the object expected to be gained. From my own experience I know
that it would take l'oU at least three minutes to get to the front through the eovered
way, because it WIlS RO crowded, and three mimites to ~et back again to where the
geneml was, and then count your time for obllCrvation besIdes; and at that time, when
the oppOlling forces were so eJose to each other, tt>n minutes wouIll make a ~Bt deal
of dill'erence. I thiuk that, with the exception of a lack of enthulliuIIID, the troops
behaved as Willi as trOO)IR ever behaved. \ What they w!luted was halJ(lling. Just m
front of the crater, in rear of tbe enemy's line, there was a !lort of 0. redoubt or earth
work upon the hill, from whicb not a Rhot WM fired. There was not a sonl between
the crater and that pOMition, o.nd I believe that position was the objective point of
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the aR8sult. And I think, had the troops heen pushed forwD.nl proporJy. the colnnl1ls
following M one column should have followed another, there wonltJ h:",,, been no
(lilticuJty iu the place being carried.

Question. Then there were no ph,ysical obstacles in the way of our
success'

Answer. No, sir.

Question. Is it your opinion that if we had not had the mine we would
have been more successful'

Answer. No, sir. The mine of itself was a sncce88. The consternation of the en
emy in cousequence of the explosion of the mine more than compeusated· for the
flanking fire which they openell upon us. But it was three-quarters of an hour be
fore they opened fire.

Que.."ltion. Were adequate preparations made for the passage of our
troops over our parapets and through the abatis'

Answer. There seemed to be room enongh at onr Il8lient to p88ll over-eertaiuly in
regimental front.

Questiou. Could artillery have passed through'
Answer. No, sir. I saw no place where artillery could have pB88ed throngh at any

point within 200 or 250 feet of the salient. I do not know how practicable it was
farther to the right or left. Leading up from the hollow to the front the covered ways
were very narrow, not at all adequate to the ne('tlSIIities of the occo.sion for ('onvey
ing troops to the front. And there wo.s room enough in that hollow to have mMllrnl
all the trooJlll under cover of darkne88. Had that been Ilone, o.s it was not light
when the mille shonld have exploded, they wonld have all been in the enemy's lines
before theycoulll have been much hnrt.

Question. Who gave you orders for preparing the fa.'lCineR, gabions,
and intrenching tools and working parties in the Eighteenth Corps'

Auswer. I got them from General OnI. All Iluwl were shovels, spadeR, picks, and
Il8nd-bags.

Question. Did yOll Bee General Burnside on that. ()(',(~ion'

A.nswer. YeB,sirj I saw him quite frequently.

Question. Any of his division or brigade commanders'
Answer. I only noticed one division commauder.

Question. Name him.
An8wer. Genenl Potter. If the others were there I dill not happen to Ree them.

There being no more witnesses in attendance the Court adjourned to
meet at 10 o'clock on 6th of September.

FOURTEENTH DAY.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
Jones' House, September 6, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Major-General Hancock, presideut, Brigadier-GeneralR A;rres

and Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The proceedingN of the twelfth and thirteenth days were read and

approved.
There being no more witnesses a present the Court was cleared.
The record of evidence was referred to, and discnssionR took place,

after which the Oourt adjourned to meet at 10 a. m. on the 7th of Sep
tember.

ClThe following-nametl officers, on account of sicknes!l or ab86nce, did not apIlear
as witnesBell before t,be Court: Brij(adier-GeneraI8 Lerllie, 'furner, and Burnham;
Colonel Sigtr..ed, and l.ieutenant-Colonels Loring ami Pleo.sants.
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FIFTEENTH DA Yo'

HEADQUAR'l'ERS SECOND CORPS,
September 7, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, M~ior-GeneralHancock, president, Brigadier-Generals Ayres

and Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
Discussion was resumed, and the Court then adjourned till 10 o'clock

011 the 8th of September.

SIXTEEN'l'H DAY.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
September 8, 1864.

The Court met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Major-General Hancock, president, Brigadier-Generals Ayres

alld Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.

Lieut. A. A. SHEDD, Forty-third U. S. Colored Troops, being duly
sworn, says to JUDGE-ADVOCA'l'E:

Question. Were you at the a.s8ault on the 30th of July, and in what
capacity'

An8wer. A8 aide-de-camp to Colonel Sigfried, commanding First Brigade, Fourth
Division, Ninth Cor118.

Question. Were you in the crater at any time'
Answer. I was.

Quefltion. Were any of your troops there'
An8wer. They were; they went in under Colonel Sigfried; they were not all in.

Question. If they haltR,d there, why did they so,
An8wer. There were so many troops in before they came; that i8 one reason.

Question. What efforts were made to push them forward beyond the
crater'

An8wer. The colonel (Bate8) of the Thirtieth Regiment Colored Troops led bi8
through; that i8 the only one I 8aw go through the crater.

Question. Was Colonel Sigfried present with his troops in the front
all the time'

An8wer. He was. ,He came out when the troop8 did, abont 10 to 11 o'clock.

Capt. E. T. RAYMOND, Thirty-sixth Massachusetts Volunteers, duly
sworn, says to JUDGE-ADVOCATE:

Question. Were you at the assault on the 30th of July, and iu what
capacity'

An8wer. I WWI, 311 brigade iU8pector, First Brigade, Second Divi8ion, Ninth COrp8.

Question. What was your general position on the field on that'occa
sion'

An8wer. In the crater II. portion of the time; part near the right of our brigade in
our works. '

Questioll. Under whose immediate orders were you serving'
.AU8wer. Col. Z. R. Bli88, Seventh Rhode Island Volunteers, commanding the

brigade.
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Question. Was he with his troops aU the time'
Answer. He W88. At 7 o'clock we moved down the covered way from ill rear of

our batteries in front of onr reserve camp. Three regiments went into the crater,
the remaimlerofthe bri/tade stopped in the works. Abont 8 o'clock I WlloIlsent into
the crater by Colonel Bli88 to 88certain why the three regiments in front did not
«,barge, he remaining in the works with four regiments of the hrigade. I went, and
fonnd the three regiments were formed in the oov.ered way beyond the crater toward
Cemetery Hill. _

Question. Where did the covered way strike the enemy's pits to the
left of the crater'

Answer. Facing their front, it led a little to onr right of the crater, tending off
a little to the right of O\\metery Hill.

Question. What efforts were made to bring up the regiments which
were lett in the works, by their commanders' .

Answer. The three regimenta which went forward were first to charge before the
rear regiments were to move forward.

Question. With what part of the brigade was Colonel Bliss'
Answer. With the portion that was left behind; he remained with the lllollt regi.

ment, and did not go forward at all to my knowledge.

The Court, after discussion with closed doors, adjourned to moot at
10 o'clock ~n the 9th of September.

SEVENTEENTH DAY.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
September 9,1864.

The Conrt met pursuant to adjOlirnment. .
Present, Major-General Hancock, president, Brigadier-Generals Ayres

and Miles, and Colonel Schriver, judge-advocate.
The proceedings of the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth days were

read and approved.
The Court, with closed doors, then resumed the discussion of the tes

timony, and decided on the following finding and opinion:

FINDING.

After mature deliberation on the testimony adduced the Court find
the following "facts and circumstances attending the unsuccessful as
sault on the 30th of July:"

The mine, quite au important feature in the attack, was commenced
by Ml\ior-General Burnside soon after the occupation of his present
lines without any directions obtained from the headquart.ers of the
Army of the Potomac. Although its location (and in this the engineers
of the army concnr) was not considered by Major-General Meade a
proper one, it bein~ commanded fi'om both fianks and reverse, the con
tinuance of the work was sanctioned.

It was not tIle intention of the lieutenant-general commanding or of
the ~·generalcommanding the Army of the Potomac, it is believed,
to use the mine in the operations agaiDl~t Petersburg until it became
known that the enemy had withdrawn a large part of his forces to the
north side of the James River, when it was thought advantage might'
be taken ofit in an assault. All the Union troops sent north of the
James had been recalled in time to participate in the assault, S9 that
the whole of the forces operating in front of Petersbnrg were disposable.

The mine was ordered to be exploded at 3.30 a. m., but owing to a de
fective fuse it did not take place till 4.45.
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The detailed order or plan of operations issued by Ml\ior-General
Meade is in aceordance with General Grant's instructions, Rond was seen
and approved by the latter previous to its publication. (It is marked
K in the Appendix.) .

It is the concurrent testimony that had the order been carried out
success would have attended the attack. AlsO it is in evidence that
General Meade met General Burnside and three of his division com
manders the day before the assault and impressed upon them that the.
operation was one of time; that unless prompt advantage were taken
of the explosion of the mine to gain the crest it would be impossible to
get it or the troops to remain outside of their lines.

That order directed that General Burnside should" form his troops
(the Ninth Corps) for assaulting," and that General Ord, commanding
the Eighteenth Corps, and General Warren, commanding the Fifth
Corps, should support the assault on the right and left respectively.
M~jor-GeneralBurnside'8 order (No. 60, Appendix) directed Brigadier

General Ledlia's division, immediately on the explosion of the mine, to
be moved forward and crown the crest known as Oemetery Hill. Brig
a<lier-General Willcox was to move his division forward 38 soon as pos
8ible after General Le«llie's, bearing off to the left, and Brigadier-Gen
eral Potter was to follow and go to the right. Brigadier-General Fer
rero was to move his (colored) division next, and pass over the same
ground that General Ledlie's did.

Five minutes after the explosion of the mine General LedUe's division
went forward, and it was followed by th086 of Generals Willcox and
!)otter, though it is in evidence that the latter did not move in the pre
scribed order1 and that they were not formed in a manner to do the
duty assignea them.

General Ledlie's division, instead of complying with the onler, halted
in the crater made by the explosion of the mine and remained there
about an hour, when Major-General Meade received the first intimation
of the fact through a dispatch from Lieutenant-Colonel Loring, assist
ant inspet·tor-general of the Ninth Corps, intended for General Burn
side, in which he expressed the fear that the men could not be induced
to advance.

Thi8 crater was on the enemy's line of work!", and was 50 to 60 yards
long, :!O yards wide, and 20 to 25 feet deep. It was about 500 yards
from the cemetery crest.

General Burnside was then (at 5.40 11. m.) ordered to push forwarn to
the crest all his own troops, and to ('all on General Ord to move for
ward his troops at once. It is in evidence that when the orner was
communicated to General Ferrero, commanding the colored division, he
said he eould not put in his troops until the troops already in front
should be moved out of the way. They did go forward, however, after
som3 dehty, but only to be driven back and in their flight to rush im
petuously against other troops, destroying their formation and produc
ing disorder.

At 6.10 a. m., inquiry being made of General Burnside if it wodll be
an advantage for Warren's supporting force to go in at once on the left,
the answer was "there is scarcely room for it in our immediate front."

errhe importance of the utmost promptness and the secnring of the crest
at once at all hazards were urged upon him at 6.50 a. m.

At 7.20 a. m. General Burnside reported to General Meade that he
was doing all ill his power to push forwarn the troops, and, if possible,
carry the crest, and also that the main body of General Potter's divis
ion was beyond the crater. It does not appear in evidence, however,
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that they ever got any considerable distance, not exceedin~200 yarda,
beyond the crater toward the crest, whence they were driven back im
mediately. This was also the fate of the few colored troops who got
over the enemy's line for a moment.

At 9 a. m. General Burnside reported many of the Ninth and Eight
eenth Corps were re'tiring before the enemy, and then was the time to
put in the Fifth Oorps. It having just been reported, however, by two
staff officers (not General Burnside's) that the attack on the right of the
mine had been repulsed, and that none of the Union troops were beyond
the line of the crater-the commanding general thoughtllifferently,and
the lieutenant-general concurring-General Burnside was directed. at
9.50 a. m. to withdraw to his own intrenchments immediately or at a later
period, bnt not to hold the enemy's line any longer than was required
to withdraw safely his men. This order bronght Geneml Burnside to
General Meade's headquarters, where he remonstrated against it, say
ing by night-fall he conld carry the crest. No other officer who was
present, and who has testified before the Oourt, concurred in this opin
ion. The troops in the crater were then ordered to retire, but before it
could be effected they were driven out with great 1088 at 2 p. m. These
troops, however, were making preparations to retire, and but for that
would probably not have been driven out at that time. .

The Fifth Oorps did not participate at all in the assault, and General
Ord's command only partially, because the condition of affairs at 110
time admitted of their co-operation as was contemplated by the order of
assault.

The causes of failure are:
1. The injudicious formation of the troops in goin~ forward, the

movement being mainly by flank instead of extended front. General
Meade's order indicated that columns of assault should be employed to
take Cemetery Hill, and that proper passages should be prepared for
those columns. It is the opinion of the Oourt that there were no proper
columns of as.&1uIt. The troops should have been formed in the open
ground in front of the point of attack parallel to the liue of the enemy's
works. The evidence shows that one or more columns might have
passed over at and to the left of the crater without any previous prep
aration of the ground.

2. The halting of the troops in the crater 1nstead of ~oing forward to
the crest when there was no fire of any consequence from the enemy.

3. No proper employment of engineer officers and working parties,
and of materials and tools for their use, in the Ninth Corps.

4. That some parts of the assaulting column were not properly led.
5. The want of a competent common head at the scene of the assault

to direCt aft'airfl as occurreuceM should demand.
Had not failure ensucd from the above causes, and the crcst been

gained. the success might have been jeopardized by the failure to have
prepar~ in season proper und adequate debouches through the Ninth
Oorps lines for troops, and especially for field artillery, as ordered by
Major-General Meade.

The reasons why the attack ought to have been successful are:
1. The evident surprise of the enemy at the time of the explosion of

the mine and for some time after.
2. The comparatively small force in the enemy's works.
3. The ineffective fire of the enemy's artillery and musketry, there

being scarcely any for about thirty minutes after the explosion, auti
our artillery being jU!:It the reverse as to time and power.

I :.:.:... ...;.: ..... _
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4. The fact that some of our troops were able to get 200 yards be
yond the crater toward the crest, but could not remain there or proceetl
farther for want of supports or because they were not properly formed
or led.

OPINION.

The Court havinlt given a brief narrative of the assault, and the facta
and circumstances attending it, it remains to report that the following
named officers engaged therein appear from the evidenee to be "answer·
able for the want of success" which shonld have resulted:

I. ~Iaj. Gen. A. E. Bnrnside, U. S. Volunteers, he having failed to
obey the orders of the commanding general.

1. In not giving such formation to his assaulting column as to insure
a reasonable prospect of snccess. •

2. In not preparing his parapets and abatis for the passage of the
columns of assault.

3. In not employing engineer officers, who reported to him, to lead the
assaulting columns with working parties, and not cansing to be provided
proper materials necessary for crowning the crest when the assaulting
columns should arrive there.

4. In neglecting.to execute Major-General Meade's orders respecting
the prompt advance of General Ledlie's troops from the crater to the
crest; or, in defanlt of accomplishing that, not causing those troops to
fall back and give place to other troops more willing and .equal to the
task, instead of delaying until the opportunity passed away, thus afford
ing time for the enemy to recover from his snrprise, concentrate his
fire

i
and bring his troops to operate against the Union troops assembled

nse essly in the crater.
Notwithstanding the failure to comply with orders a.nd to apply

proper military principles ascribed to General Burnside, the Court is
satisfied he believed that the measures taken by him would insure suc
cess.

II. Brig. Gen. J. H. LedUe, U. S. Volunteers, he having failed to push
forward his division promptly according to ,Ol'ders and thereby blocking
up the avenue which was designed for the pa&'lage of troops ordered to
fi)llow and support his in the assault. ] t is in evidence that no com
mander reported to General Burnside that his troops could not be got
forward, which the Court regards as a neglect of duty on the part of
General Ledlie, inasmuch as a timely report of the misbehavior might
have enabled General Burnside, commanding the assault, to have made
other arrangement..'l for prosecuting it before it became too late. In
stead of being with his division during this difficulty in the crater, and
by his personal efforts endeavoring to lead his troops forward, he was
most of the time ill a bomb-proof ten rods in rear of the main line of the
Ninth Corps works, where it was impossible for him to see anything of
the movement of troops that was going on.

III. Brig. Gen. Edward Ferrero, U. S. Volunteers.
1. For not' having all his troops formed ready for the attack at the

prescribed time.
2. Not going forward with them to the a.ttack.
3. Being in a. bomb-proof habitually, where he could not see the

operation of his troops, showing by his own order issued while there
that he did not know the position of two brigades of his division or
whether they had taken Cemetery Hill or not.
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IV. Col. Z. R. Bliss, Seventh Rhode Island Volllnteerl'l, commanding
First Brigade, Second Division, Nintq Corps. In this, that he remained
behind with the only regiment of his brigade which did 1I0t go forward
according to the orders and occupied a position where he ('ould not
properly command a brigade which formed a portion of an a81'1aulting
column, and where he could not see what was ~oingon.

V. Brig. Gen. O. B. Willcox, U. S. Volunteers.
The Court is not satisfied that General Willcox's division made efforts

commensurate with the occasion,to carry out General Buruside's order
to advance to Cemetery Hill, alHl they think that more energy might
have been exercised by Brigadier-General \Villcox to cau!ile his troops
to go forward to that point. .

Without intending to convey the imprel'lsion that there was any eli!'!
inclination on the part of the commanders of tIle !'!upports to heartily
co-operate in the attack on the .~Oth of .Tnly, the Court express their
opinion that explicit orders should have heen given assigning one officer
to the command of all the troops intended to engage in the assault
when the conunanding general was not present in person to witness the
operations. ,

WINF'D S. HANCOCK,
Major.General, TJ. K -Volunteers, President of Court.

. ED. SCHRIVER,
Inspector-General rI. S. Army, Juilge-1ldvocate.

The court then adjourned si1ie die.
WINF'D S. HANCOCK,

Major-General, U. S. Volunteers, President of Court.
ED. SCHRIVER,

Inspector-General U. S. Army, .fttdge-Ad"l'ocate.

APPENDIX,

A.
HEADQUARTERS AR~lIES OJ<' THE UNITED STATES,

City Point, Va., July 21, 18M.
Maj. Gen. G. G. MEADE,

Commanding Army of tlw Potomac:
GENERAL: The engineer officers who made a Hllrvey of the front

from Bermuda Hundred report agaillst the probability of l'Iuccess
from an attack there. The f~hance.-;, they think, will be hetter on Burn
side's front. If this is atteJl1ptt~l1 it will he necessary to concentrate
all the force possible at the point in the enemy's line we expeet to pen
etrdte. All officers should be fully impres!'!ed of the ab!'!olllttl ne
cessity of pushing entirely be~'ond the enemy's pnlsent line if they
should succeed in penetratillg it" and of getting" back to their pres
ent line promptly shonld they not Ruccecfl in breaking" through. 'fo
the right and left of the point of a{!sault all the artillel'y possible
should be brought to play upon tIl/' cllelllY in front during the a,-;!'!alllt.
Thin lines would be snfficiellt for the support of the artillery, und all
the reserves could be brought Oil the flank of their cOlllmands neare!'!t
to the point .01' assault, ready to follow in if successful. The field ar-

, tillery and infantry held in the line!'! during the tinlt a,'lsault !'!houll1
be in re.adiness to move at a moment's notice, either to their front or to
follow the main assault, as they Hhould receive orders. One thing,
however, should be impressefl on corp!'! commanders: If they see the
enemy.giving way in tlleir front, or moving ii'Olll it to re-enforce a

9 R R-VOL XL, PT I
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U. 8. GRANT,
I.Jicutcnant-General.

heavily-assaulted position of their line, they should take advantage of
such knowledge and aet promptly without waiting for orders from their
army commander. General Ord can co-operate with his corps in thiH
movement, and abont 5,000 troops from Bf'rmuda Hundred can be sent
to re-enforce you, or can be used to threaten an assault betweeu the
Appomattox an~l James Hivers, as may he deemed best. This should
be done by Tuesday morning if done at all. If not attempted we will
then start at the date indicated to destmy the railroad as far as Hicks
ford, at least, and to 'Weldon, if possilJle. Please g-ive me your views
on this matter, amI I will order at once.

In this I have !'aid nothing of the p:trt to be taken by the cavalry in
case tlw enemy's lines are aHsau!t('(l. TI\(' 1>e:-1t disIH):-lition to he made
of them, probabl~',would he to place them 011 the extr,'nJe left.. with in
structioIls to skirmi:-lh with the em'my and drive him back, if possible,
following up any success g-aineil ill that way at'cording- to the judgment
of the commallller or orders he may reeeive. \Vhether we send an ex
pedition on this railroad or assault at l'etel'sburg,BuI'llside's mine will
be blown up. As it is impossible to hide preparations from our own
officers and men, and Mnst'quently from the enemy, it will be well to
have it understood, as far as possible, that just the reverse of what we
intend is in contemplation.·

I am, general, very respectfully,

B.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF 'i'HE POTOMAC,
Jnly :U, 1864.

Lieut. Gen. U. S. GRANT:
GENERAL: 1 have nweived ~your letter per I.,ieutcnant-Colonel Com

stock. In reply thereto, I have to Rtate that I ,yesterday made in per
Ron a close awl careful reconnaissance of the enemy's position in my
front. Although I could not deteet any positive indications of a secolld
lin~, yet from certain appearance!:! at various points, I became satisfied
that a second line does exist on the crest of the ridge just in rear of the
position of Bnrnside's mine. I have no donbt of the successful explo
sion of the mine, and of onr ahility to erown the ('rater, eflect It lodg-.
ment, and cOIupt'1 the evacuation of the enemy's present occnpied line;
but, from tlwir rpdouht on the .Termmlem plank road, and from their
position mfhmt of the Hare IHl1!se, their IHtillery fire wonld milder our
lodglwellt untpnahle allli pompeI our advance or withdrawal. The ad
vance, of course, l'hould he IIlIHle. hut its success would (lepend on the
que8tion whether the em'my Imvp a line on the crest of the ridge. If
they have, with the artillerj' fire they cun hring to bt'ar on the ap
!Jroachcs to this second hill, I do not deem it practicable to carry the
line by a..'1slUllt, aud, from my (lxaminutioll, together with the evident
necessity of their huving' such It linc, I am fi.)rcl'd to believe we shall
find one there. I ea n not therefore advise the attempt being- made, but
should it be deeme(l l'xl)(~dient to take the risks, and there is uudoubt
edly room for doubt, I would like a little 1Il0re time than is ·given in
your noh>, ill order to pIllet' in position the maximum amount of artillery
to bear upon the lilies not assaultl'd.

In reference to tht' as:-lanlting' f(lrcp, it will he eom]lOf;p(} of tllc Ninth
and Se(~oIltl Coq)l'. 'fhe Fifl,h CorpH will have to rt'main ill their pres
ent l'oHition and be l'l'epan'(} to meet any attempt of the t'nemy to turn

- -_.- - - ----
* for venliou of t4is letter, ll.l! rel'onleu ill Graut's letter-hook, see I';&ft Ill.
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our h~ft flank, which is not altogether unlikely, pal'ti('1I1arly if W(~ should
fail in our assault and be compellcd to withdraw.

I am fully impressed with the importanee of taking" some. immediate
adion, and am satisfied tllat, excppting reglliar apprnaehcs, tIle spring
ing of Burnside's mille allli subsequent assault is the lliOSt:. practieahIe,
and I am not prepared to say the attempt woulll be hopeless. I am,
however, of the opinlon, so far as I can judge, that the chances of its
success are not such as to make it expedient to attempt it.-

Very respectfully, yours,
GEO. G. MEADE,

][ajor-Gcneral, ComJJwndillg.

P. S.-I inclose you a report of Major Duane, whieh confirms my
view. IfWright is soon to return, and we call extend our lines to the
Weldon railroad, wc could then advaJU'e against the salient on the
.Jerusalem plank road, and make an attempt to carry them at the same
time we assaulu.'d in Burnside's front. This was my idea sonie time ago,
and we have been preparing the necessary siege works for this IHll1)()SC.
Under your instructions, however, none of the heavy guns and mate
rials have been brought to the front, and it would take, perhaps, two
days to get them up.

G. G. 1\1.
B 2.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE P01'OMAC,
OFFICE CHIEF ENGINEER,

July 21, 186"1.
Major-General MEADE,

Commanding Army of tlte Potomae:
GENERAL: In reply to your communication of this da,te I have the

honor to state that the line of the enemy's work:; ill front of General
Burnside's is not situated 011 the crest of the ridge separating us from
Petersburg; that the enemy ha.ve undoubtedly occnpied this ridge as
a second line. Should General Burnside sncceed ill explodin~ his mine
he would probably be able to take the enemy's first line, which is about
100 yards in advance of his approach. Beyond this I do not think he
could advance until the works in front of the Fifth Corps are carried,
as the Ninth Corps columns would be taken in flank by a heavy artil
lery fire from works in front of the center of the Fifth Corps and
in front by fire from the works on the crest near the Cemetery Hill. I
110 not believe that the works ill front of the Fifth Corps can be car
ried until our lines can be extended to the left so as to envelop the
enemy's line.

Very respectfully, your obedient Hervant,
J. C. DUANE,

J}Iajor Engineers, U. S. Army.

C.
HEADQUARTERS AR:r.UES 01< THE UNITED STATES,

City Point, .July 24, 186'·1.
1tlajor-General MEADE,

Oomma,nding Army of the Potomac:
f:ENERAL: Your note, brought by Colonel ComRtoek, i,; n·cei\"(~d. It

will be I1eCeHliaQ· to aet without e:qH'etillg \Vl'ight. lIP is IWW ill

--•. )I'o~·~~io~ of thi~i~t'~~'-;~~~;'('ei\",,<1h~' Gell\'f(ll Grant, ~o~ Part III.
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Washingtoll, hut it. is not fully aHsnred yt't that Early luts It'ft the Yal·
ley, allli if \\'rigllt was to Rtart haek 110 (10u1lt the Marylaud rail I
would be repeatt'(]. I alll Ilot willillg to attl'IIlpt a mow'llu.'nt HO

hazar(lous as tile one agailll~t intrelll'1wd lill(:s agaillst the ,hulglllell~
of yourself and your pugil)('cr officers, lll1l1 anh·!.·(1 at aft('r a llIore care·
ful survey of the g'round than J haw givell it.. I will It't you know,
however, in the morning wlmt detl'l'millatioll I ('01lH' to.

Very reHpectfully, your obedient sel'\'aut,
e. S. OHA~T,

J.lieutcnall (. Oeueral.

D.

I1EAlJQUARTEHS AIDIY OF TnI' POTO)[AO,
,Tilly 26, j8(jJ-l:! 1/1.

Lieut. Gen, U. S. GRANT:

More crit.ical examiuatioufl fro III a IH'W signal stat ion WOIlIII h'a(l to
the conclusion that the ellemy llan' (!I·tal'llt'd works Oil tlll\ ridgt' ill
fiollt of Burnside, but they have no ('olllll'eted IiiH'. 'filiI" fad· illCl'I'aSI'H
the chances of a Ruccessful assault, alld takl'n ill ('Ollll(·(,tilill with tile
fact that General Bumsidl' does Jl(lt uow think tile ('Hem v h:,,'e dis('ov
ered his mine, on the coutrary helieves tllt'y am layillg' 'tllt' plattilrms
for a battery right over it, I have suspl'lIded tile onh'r to load alld
discharge it to·morrow, as it IlUl~' yt·t he n:,;pflll ill t'Olllledioll with fnr
ther operations. I am afraid the appl'aran('e (If :\Id,aws' division, to
gether with Wileox's, pre\'iollsly rpportt'd, will prp\·t'llt llllY chau('e of
a Rurprise on the partof our people to·mOlTo\\'. Yt'stl'rday's H.iehmond
Examiner also says your stratt'g'ie mO\'enH'ut~am kuowlI and pn'para
tiollR made to meet them, rl'li~rring', I Ill'I'SUIllt', to Fostpr's operations.
Tht're was consillt~rahle sllt'l!ing' hr the l'UI'IIl,V ~'t'stt'rda.v afteruoon all
alon~ our lillt~s, brought Oil, I think, hy BUl'IIsidl.'s dhwoycrillg' a ('amp
he had not hefore SI'CU ami oJ'(lpriug' it 1>1\('III'd. ~() sm'ious ('asualt.it's
wem pl'OduCl:'d Oil our I'itlt', but tht' Fifth COI'JII' wor!dng' pal,tiel' were
very much aUlloyed amI illtel'l'lIptl'll. "'ith this t~xl't'Jltioll all was
quiet.

GEO. (i, ~IEADE,

Jlajor- Oem.,.al.

J",.

f'J1'Y POINT, ,Tilly :!Ij, /81i1-3 p. 711.

Major·General l\h:AlJ};:

The informatioll you han~ jUl't sellt, and all inlill'lllatioll rl't'pivt'd on
the i'ml~ject, indil'att's a }ll'Ohahility that tilt' l'IIt·III.'· are looking' for a.
fi))')nillable atta('k l'ither fl'olll General BUl'n8idt~ 01' 1I0rth of the .Tames
Hi vel', a.nd that they will t1l'tat'h froJll I'l'tprshnrg' hl'uvily to prpn'ntits
8UCCt·8S. This will makt' your rt'JlIaining' two corps with the Eighteenth
rclativt'ly stronger against the (,Ill'myat I'eterslllll'g' than we have heen
KineI' the first day. It will he well, tllCrelill'e, to }In'pam for an 11."I8ault
in General Burnside's front, ollly to be made if fllrther developmcnt
justifies it. It'made, it would hl·nCl.'eSSllry to ahalltlon most of the front
now held by the Fifth Corps.·

l~. S. GRA~T,
l,il~utl'uan t- fJclU:ral.

·1"01' verHioll of tliiH disl'at .. li, :Ill 1""'01',1",1 ill Urullt'il h,tter-IJook, 8'''' PUl't III.
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GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General.

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant- General.

GEO. G. MBAJ>E,
Jllajor- General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOllAC,
July 26', 186'1-5.::JO p. m.

Lieut. Gen. U. S. GRANT:
Telegram, 3 p. m., received. Tlw only prppnrntioll that can be nuuld

is the loading of Burnside's minc. I cannot advise an a~sault with the
Spcond Corps ahsent, for some fOrl~c nm~t be left to hold our lim's alld
protect our batteries. 'rhe withdrawal of the Fifth Corps would 1)]'("
vent"any attempt on our part tAl silclIl'e the fire of the encmy's ~uns in
front of the Fifth Corps, and unlcss these guns are Rilenccd no advallee
can be made across the open ground in frout of the Ninth Corps. It is
not the numbers of the euemy which 0pp0l'\e our takiug Petersburg; it
is their artillery and their wOl'kl'\ whieh ('an be lIPId by reduced num
bers against direct assault. 1 have jnst scut yOll It dispHtch indicating
an attack on my left Hank by the enemy. This is my weak point, and
a formidable attack turning my Hank, would require all my force to
meet succe8sfully.

G.

CITY POIN1', July 28, 1861-12.20 p. m.
Major-General MEADE:

Your dispatch of 12 m. received. Unless something turns up north
'of the James between this and night that I do 1Iot expect, you may
withdraw Hancock, to be followed by Sheridan, and 111ake arrangements
101' assault as soon as it can be made. We can df'terminc by the move
ments of the enemy before the time comes whether it will be advil'lable
to f{o on with the assault. I will put in the Eighteenth UOr]l8 or not, as
you deem best.

n.

HEADQUARTERS Ap,MY OF THE POTOl\lAC,
July 28, 1864-1 p. 11/.

Lieutenant-General GRANT:
Your dispatch of 1~.20 received. On reflection, I think daylight of

. the 30th is the earliest time it wonld be a~hisablf' to make the assault.
Bel:lides the time required to get up heavy guus anl! mortars we require
the night to make certain preliminary ammgementlol. such as massing
troops, removing abath,; from the debollcheofthe assaulting column, &c.
I shall make the assault with the Ninth Corps, snpported by the See
omi. The reserves of the Eighteenth sllOuld be held in readineHs t,()
take part, and if developments justifY it all of Ord's and \Yarreu'8
commands can be :put in.

iL~
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T.

HEADQUARTERS ARMIES OF THE UNITED S1'ATES,
City Point, l'a., July 2!J, 1864.

:Maj. Gen. GEORGE G. MEADE,
Commanding Army oj the Potomac:

GENERAL: l have directed General Butler to order General Ord .to.
report to you for the attack on Petersburg. The dl'tails for tIle assault
T leave for you to make out. I direetcd General Sheridan, whilst we
were at Deep Bottom last evening', to movl' his ('ommand immediatt'ly
to the left of Warren from Deep Bottom. It will be well to dirt'(I't. the
cavalry to endeavor to get round the cllPmy's right flank. 'Whilst they
will not probably succeed in turning' the enemy they will detain a
large foree to prevent it. I will go out this evening to see you;-will be
at your headquarters about 4 p. m.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
U. S. GRANT,
. JJieutellant- General.

P. S.-If you want to be any place on the line at the hour indicated
inform me by telegraph, and I will meet you wherever you may he.

U. S. G.

J.

CITY POINT, Augu8t 1,1864-.9.30. a. m.
(Received [1.40 a. m.)

Major-General MEADE: '
Have you any estimate of our losses in the miserable failure of Sat

urday' I think there will have to be an investigation of the matter.
So fair an opportunity will probably never occur again for carrying
fortifications. Preparations were good, orders ample, and everything,
(,10 far as I could Sl'e, subsequent to the explosion of tIle mine, shows
that almost without loss the crest beyond the minI' could have beC'n
carried. This would have given us Petersburg with all its artillery and
a large part of the garrison beyond doubt. An intercepted dispatch
states that the enemy recaptured their line with General Bartlett and
staff, 75 commissioned officers, and 900 rank and file, and recaptured
500 of their men. .

U. S. GRANT,
Lieutenant-General.

K.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 2.9, 1864.

instructions are issued for the guidance of all con-

ORDERS.]

The following
cerned:

1. As soon as it is dark Major-General Burnside, commanding Ninth
Corps, will withdraw his two brigade!'; nnder General \Vhite, occnpying
the intrenchments between the plank and 'Norfolk roads, and bring
them to hig front. Uare will bC' taken not to illterfC're with the troops
of the Eighteenth Corps moving into their position in rear of the Ninth
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S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

Corps. General Burnside will form Ids t.roops for a.~8a.ultingthe enemy's
works at daylight of the 30th, prepare his parapets and abatis for the
passage of the columns, and have the pioneers equipped for work in
opening passages for artillery, destroying cnemy's abatis, and the in
trenching tools distributed for etfeeting lodgments, &c.

2. Major-General Warren, ('OIllIlHtlldillg' Fifth Corps, will reduce the
uumber of his troops holding the intren('hmcntsof hili front to the mini
mum, and concentrate all his available force Ii on his right and hold them
prepared to support the assault of Major-General Burnside. The prepa
rations in respect to pioneers, intrenching' tools, &c., enjoined npon the
Ninth Corps will alsn be made by the Fifth CorpH.

3. "As soon as it is dark Major-General Ord, commanding Eighteenth
Corps, will relieve his troops in the trenches by General Mott's division]
of the Second Corps, and form bis corps in rear of the Ninth Corps, ana
be prepared to support the aSHault of Major-General Burnside.

4. Every preparation will be made for moving forward the fielll artiI
. lery of ea<lh corps.

5. At dark Major-General Hancock, commanding Second Corps, will
move from Deep Bottom 1;0. the rear of the intrenchments now held by
the Eighteenth Corps, resume the command of 1\Iott's division, and be
prepared at daylight to follow up the assaulting and supporting columns,
or for such other operations as may be found necessary.

6. Major-General Sheridan, ('ommanding Cavalry Corps, will proceed
at dark from the vicinity of Deep Bottmn to Lee'!,! Mill, and at daylight
will move with his whole corpH, inclUlling' Wilson's division, against
the enemy's troop!'! defending- :I:lflterslmrg on their right, by the roads
leading to that town from the southward amI westward.

7. Major Duane, lWtin~ ellief engineer, will have the pontoon trains
parked at cotlvenient pointli in the re.'lr prepared to move. He will see
that supplies of saud-bags, g'abions, fascineR~ &c., are in depot near the
lines ready for use. lIe will detail cngineer officerli for each corps.

8. At 3.30 in the 1I10l'1ling of the 30th M:~jor-General Bnrnside will
spring his mine, and hi8 a8s11ulting columns will immediately move
rapidly upon the brca,(lh, seize the creNt in the rear, and eflect a lod~

ment there. He will be followed by Major-General Ord, who will sup
port him on the rig-lit, directing his movement to the crest indicated,
and by Major·General ·Warren, who will Rupport him on the left. Upon
the explosion of the mine the artillery of all kinds in battery will open
upon those point.~ of the cnemy's workR whose tire covers the ground
over which our columns mm;t move, care bllin~ take to avoid impe(lin~

the progress of our troops. Special instruetions respecting the direction
of fire will be issued through the chief of artillery.

9: Corps commanders will report to the commanding general when
their preparation8 are complete, and will advise him of every step in
the progress of the operation, and of everything important that occurs.

10. Promptitude, rapidity of execution, and eordial co-operation, are
essential to success, and the commanding ~eneral is confident that this
indication of hiR expectations will insure the hearty eflorts of the com
manders and troops.

11. Headquarters durin~ the opcration will be at the headquarters of
the Ninth Corps.

By command of Major-Geuerall\Ieacle:
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"1

HEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
July 26, 18(i4.

l\fajor-General IIlilIPHREYS, Chief uf Staff:
GENERAL: I have the honor to aeknowledge the receiptof~'-ournotes

of this JIloruing hy Captains .ray and Baehe, ullio of a telegram from the
eOllllllalHling gt>!wral relating to the sume subject.

I tis altogetlwL' probable that the enemy are eognizant of the fa<lt that
we are mining, heelUli'\e it has been mentioned in tlleir newspapers and

- they have lJeeu heard to work on what are suppost>d to lJe shafts iu
close proxilllity to our gallel'ies, but the rain of night before last no
doubt filled their sllafts and much retarded their work. We have heard
no soullds of work ill them either yesterday or to,day, and nothing is
heard hy us in the mine but the usual sounds of work on the !mrface
ahove. This moming we had some apprehellsion that the left lateral
gallery waH ill danger of eaving in f!'OIll the weight of the batteries
above it and the shock of their tiring, but all pos..ilJle preeautlOns have
been taken to skengthen" it and we hope to preserve it intact. The
placing of the charges in the mine will not involve the uecessityof
making a noiRe. It is therefore probable that we will escape discovery
if the mine is to be used within two or three days. It is nevertheless
highly important, in my opinion, that the mine should be exploded at
the earliest possible moment (:onsistent with the general interests of
the campaign. I state to yOIl the fuct~ as nearly as I can, and in the
absence of llny knowledge as to the meditated movements of. the army
I Illust leave you to judge the proper time to make use of tIle mine.
But it may not be improper for me to say that the advantages re.aped
fi'om the work would he but small if it were e~ploded without any co
operative movement. My plan would be to explode the mine just
lJefore daylight in the morning 01' about [) o'dock in the afternoon,
ma.ss the two brigades of the colored division ill rear of my line in col
umn of divisions, double column closed in mass, the head of each bri
gade rCliting on the front line, and as so.m as the" explosion has taken
place Illove them forward with illstrudious for the division to take
half distance, and as soon as the leading regiments of the two hrigades
pass through the gap in the enemy's line, the leading regiment of the
right hrigade to come into line perpemlieular to the enemy's line by the
right companies, on the right into line wht>el, the left companies on the
right into line, and proeeed at once down the line of the enemy's works
as rapidly as possilJle, the leading regiment of the left brigade to execute
the reverse movement to th~ left, moving up the enemy's line. The re
mainders of the two colulllns to move directl~r toward the crest in front
R.'\ rapidly as posililJle, diverging in such a way as to enable them to
dpploy into column8 of regiment.., the right column making as nearly
al'l Illay be for Cemetery Hill. These columns to be followed by the
other divisions of this corps aR soon as they can be thrown in. Thh~

would involve the necessity of relieving these divisions by other troops
before the movement, and of holding colwnlls of other troops in readi
ness to take our place on the erest in case we gain it and sweep down
it. It would he advisable, in my opinion, if we sueceed in gaillillgthe
crest, to throw the colored division right into the town. There is a neces
sity for the co-operation, at least in the way of artillery, of the troops on
my right alltl left. Of the extent of this you will necessarily be the
jndge. I think our chances of SLHTes:; in a plan of this kind are more
than eveu.
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The main gallery of the mine is 522 feet in length, the side ga1J(,l'ie~

about 40 foot each. My Huggestiou is that eiglJt magazines be placed
in the lateral galleries-, two at each end, say a few teet apart, in branches
at right angles to the side galleries, and two more in each of the side
galleries flimilarly placed, situated by pairs equidi8tant from each other
and the ends of the galleries, thus:

Tamping begiuning at the termination of the main gallery for, say,
100 feet, leaving all the air space ill the side galleries. Run out some
five or six fuses and two wires to render the ignition of the charges cer
tain. I propose to put in each of tIw eight magazine.~ from 1,200 to
1,400 pounds of powder, the magazinf's to be connc('ted by a trough of
powder inswad of a fuse. I beg to inclose It copy of a statement from
General Pottel" on the 8u~iect.

I would Muggest that the powder train be parked in It wood near our
ammunition train, about a mile in rm!r oftlris placC'. Lieutenant-Colonel
Peirce, chief qnartennaster, will furnish Captain Strang with a guide
to the }llace.

I beg also to request that General Benham be instructed to send 1I8
at once 8,000' sand-bags to be used for tamping and other pUl'lloseR,
'I have the honor to he, general, very reHpedfully, your obellient

servant,
A. E. BURNSIDE,

.Major-General, Commanding.

M.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 2.9, 1864-10.15 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Comma1tding Ninth Corps:

I am instruct~d to say that the major-general commanding Rubmitted
to the lienumant-general (~oll1nllllJ(li\lg the armies your proposition to
form the le.ading columnR of llRsault of the black troops, and that he, a."l
wen as the maj01'-general commanding, doe8 1Iot approv~ the proposition,
but directs that those columns be formed of the white troops.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
j'~[ajor-Generaland Chief of Stajf.

l' .. '.'
--~~-----
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1\[ 1.

GEO. G. MEADE,
j[ajor-Oeneral.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 26, 1864-12 m.

"Ma;jor,General BrRNsIDE:

I wi~h you would ~ublllit in writing your project for the explosion of
your mine, with the amount of powder required, that the~e prl'liminnry
questions Illay be definitely settled. You had better also look for some
l'eeure place in the woods wllere the powder req uired can be brought
in wag'ous and kept under guard, thus Having the time it will take to
uuload it ii'om the vessels and haul it to your camp. "VhellC\'er yon
report as above find designate a point I will order the powder brought
up.

M 2.

HEADQUARTERS ARl\fY OF THE :POTQMA,C,
July 26, 1864.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corps:

GENERAL: The major-general commanding directs me to inquire
whetller anything bus transpired connected with your mine that leads
;ron to believe that it is in danger from conntermining. If it is your
conviction that it is !lO endangered, then the commanding geueral au
thorizes you to make every preparation for springiug it, but direct:~

that you do not explode it earlier than to-morrow afternoon, Wedues
day, the 27th, sa.y at 4 o'dock, if not otllerwise ordered. The command·
ing general further directs me to say that the charge of the mine should
be determined by the u~ual rules governing sneh subjedl;. It is not
intended by the eommanding genf>ral to foHow up the explosion of the
mine by an assault or other operation. If, therefore, the mine can be
preserved for use at some early future day when circumstances wiJJ !ulmit
of its being used iu conneet.ion with other operations, the eommall(ling
general desires that yon take no steps for exploding it us herein pre·
scribed.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
.fr[ajor-General and Ohief of Staff.

N.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
,July 29, 1864-9.45 p. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Command'illy Ninth Oorps:

A dispakh from General Onl refers to the late hour at which his
tl'OOPS will relieve ;YOI1rS in the trenches. The commanding general has
iniormed General Ord that it is not necesRary for you to wait for your
troops to be relieved in the trencheR hy General Ord'8, before forming
them for the aSRanlt. They should be formed for the assault at the honr
you deem heRt without au)' refereucc to General Ord'll troops, who wiJJ
enter the vacated trenches as 800n as they can.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Chief of Staff.
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HEADQUARTEHS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
.July 30, 1864-3.2()a. 11/.

Major.GClieral Bl'RNSIDl'}:

As it is still so dark, till' ('olllnHHllling gl:'ueral Rays you cim postpone
firing' the mine if you think }lrOper.

A. A. IlU.l\lPIIREYS,
MI{jor.OclIl'ml and Chief of Staff.

P. ..
NINTIJ ARMY CORPS,

July 30, 186-1-3.20 a. 111.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
jllajor-General and Chief of Staff.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:

The mine will be fired at the time degignated. My headquarters will
be at the fourteen-gun battery.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
JIajor. General.

Q.

HEA.DQUA~TERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-4.15 a. m.

Major-General BURNF.'rDE:

Is there any difficulty in exploding the mine' It ill three-quarters of
an hour later than that fixed upon for ~xplodillg it.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Chip! of Staff.

R.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864.

OPERATOR AT GENERAL BURNSIDE'S FIELD HEADQUARTERS:

Is General Burnside at his headquarters' .The commanding general
isauxious to learn what is the cause of delay.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major· General anN- Chief of Staff.

S.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,1864-4.35 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE:

If the mine cannot be exploded something else must be done, and at
once. The commanding general is awaiting' to hear from yon before
determining.
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T.

HEADQUAR1'ERS AR)fY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864--1.35 a. m.

Mllojor·General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corps:

The commanding general directs that if your mine has failed that
you make an assault at ouce, opening your hatteries.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
JI((j()r-Gl~I/(>,,.al and eMe! of 8t~ff•

• u.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-5.40 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE:
What news from your assaulting column' J>lease report frequently.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major-General.

v.
BATTERY MORTON, July 30,1864-5.40 a. m.

General MEADE: .
We have the enemy's first line and o('cupy the breach. I shall en

deavor to push forward to the crest as rapidly as possible.
A. K BUlt~SIDE,

Major- General.

P. S.-There is a large fire in Petersburg.
W. W. SANDBRS,

Captain, ete.

W.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
.Major-General and, Chief of Staff.

HEADQUAR1'ERS ARl\IY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-5.40 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corps:

The commanding gencral learns that your troops are halting at the
works where the mine explodcd. He directs that all your troops be
pushed forward to the crest at Ollce. Call on General Ord to move for
ward his troops at ollce.

x.

HEADQUARTERS,
Fourteen-Gun Battery, July 30,1864-5.50 a. m.

W. W. SANDERS,
Oaptain and Oommissary of MmUJrB.

General MEA.DE:
The Eighteenth Corps have just been ordered to push forward to the

crest. The loss does not appear to be heavy. Some prisoners com
ing in.
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Y.

IIEADQUAR1'ERS ARMY O}' THE POTOl\IAC,
July 30, 1,"'lj·J-6 a. '111.

GEO. G. MEADE,
illajor-Gcneral.

Major-General BURNHIlm:
PrisonerK taken Kay there is no line in tlleir rpar, amI that their men

were 1aIling hack when. our/; advanced; that nonc of their troops lll,we
I't~tnrned from the .JaIII('I'; , Our chance is llOW; push yonr mcn 1hrward
at all hazardK (wbite awl hlack), a.nd don't lose time in making forma
tiolls, but rush for the crest.

z. •
HEADC~FARTERS,

FOU1'wen·Gun Batter,lf, July 30, 18(j·J-(UO a. m.
General :l\1EADE:

GellpraI Burnside says that he h~ ~rjYeu (mll'Ts to all his (livision
commanders to push everything iu at Ollce.

"-. W. SANDEHS,
Captain cmd Commissary of Musters.

1.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Alajor-Gencml and Chief of Staff.

HEADQITAR1'EUS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 18li4-6.05 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corps:

The eomrnandiIlg gcnpral wishes to know what ill going on 011 your
left, and whether it would be an mlvantage ror \Varrcn's supporting
force to go in at oncc.

2.

HEADQUARTERH NINTH CORPS,
July 30,1864-6.20 a. m. (]{cel'ivcd 6.20 a. In.)

~Iajor-General ~IlUDE:

If Gpueral \VaITCII'S supporting force ('an he l'OIH'l'lItratell just now,
rcally to go in at Uw propcr tinll', it would be wcll. I will Ilesignllte t"
:rou ,,-hen it ought to IlIOVC. There is scarcely roOIll tOI' it 1I0W, in our
immediate front.

A. K BURNSU>B,
Major-General.

3.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 18(j,l-fi.50 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE:
Warren's force liaS been concentrate'} and ready to move since 3.30

a. m.- .My obj~d in inquiring was to ascertain if you could judge of

• Reads 3,20 a, UI. in Mllllde's let,ter-book.

" ,
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,
the practicability of hill :1I1vaneillg without waiting for your column.
Wllat is the ul·lay in your columu moving! Every minute is mOllt
prcciou~, as thl' l'liemy llIJllonbtl'llly arc concentrating to meet you on
the crest, and it' yOll give them time enongh ~'ou cannot expect to SlIC
ceeu. There is 110 ohjPct to be gaiued ill occ-uP.ring the cuemy'lIline; it
('llUllot be held UJl(lm' their artillery fire without mudl labor ill turning
it. The great point is to secure the crest at once, and at all hazards.

GEO. G. MEADE,
lUajor- General.

4.

• FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
Ju.ly 30, 186·1-7 n. tn.

Lieutenant-General GRANT:
Several regiments of Burnside's men are lying in frout of the crater,

apparently, of the mine. Iu their rear is to be seen a line of battle of·
a 1>rigade or 11101'1', uuder covel', and, I think, between the enemy's line
and oul's. The volley firing ~alf hour ago was from the enemy's works
iu Warren's trout.

C. B. COMSTOCK,
Lieutenant-Colonel.

5.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH CORPS,
July 30, 1864. (Received ilbout 7.20 a. m.)

General MEADE:
I am doing all in my power to pnsh the troop~ forward, and, if pos

si1>le, we will carry the crest. It is hard work, but we hope to accom·
plish it. I am fully ali Ye to the importance of it.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major- General.

6.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,1864-7.30 a. m.

Major-General 13uRNsmE:
What do you mean by hard work to take the crest' I understand

not a man has advanced 1>l'yolul the enemy's line which you occupied
immelliately aner exploding the mine. Do you mean to say your offi·
cers and men will not o1>ey YOllI' orders to advance' If not, what is tho
obt;tac1ef I wish to kuow tho truth and dmlire au immediate answer.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General.

7.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-8 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE:
Since writing- hy Captain .Jay, Captain Sanders.ohas come in and re

ported condition of affairs. He ~a'ys Griffin ha-s advanced and been
checked. Thil:l lUodifiel:l llIj' dispatch; t;till I t;hou1d like to know ~he
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A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major-General.

C. B. COMSTOCK,
Lieutenant-Oolonel and Aide-de-Oamp.

exact morale of your corps. 01'<1 reports he cannot move until yon g-et
out of the way. Can't you let him pass out on your right, ulllilet him
try what he can do'

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major-General.

8.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH CORPS,
Battery Morton, July 30, 1864-ab01tt 7.35 a. m.

General MEADE:
Your dispatch by Captain Jay received. The main body of General

Potter'B division is beyond the crater. I do not mean to say that my
officers and men will not obey my orders to advance. I mean to say
that it is very hard to advance to the crest. I have never in any report
said anything different from what I cOlwdved to be the truth. Were
it not insubordinate I would say that the latter remark of your note
was unoffie,erlike and ungentlemanly.

Respectfully, yours,

9.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30,1864-8 a. m.

Lieutenant-General GRANT:
About a brigade more of our men bave moved up to the crater, and

then filed off to the right, along the enemy'8line. They are still moving
to the right.

10.

HEADQUARTERS NIN'fH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-8.45 a. m.

General MEADE:
One gun has just been taken out of the mine and is now being put ill

position. Have not heard anything from the attack made from the left
of mine. One set of colorl> just sent in captured by the negroe.'\.

W. W. SANDERS,
Oaptain and Oommi~sary of Musters.

11.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH CORPS,
July 30,1864-9 a. m.

General MEADE:
Many of the Ninth and Eighteenth Corps are retiring before the

enemy. I think now is the time to put in the Fifth Corps promptly.
, A. E. BUHNSIDE,

Major- General.

I , _

II .-. •

---~~-'
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12.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-9.30 a. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corps :

The major-general commanding has heard t.hat t.he resnlt of your
attack has been a repulse, and dlrect.s that, if in your judgment nothing
further can be effected, you withdraw to your own line, taking every
precaution to get the men back safely..

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major- General and Chief of Staff,

General Ord will do the same.
A. A. HUMPHREYS,

Major-General and Chief of Staff,

13.

HEADQUARTERS NIN'l'H ARMY CORPS,
July 30,1864-9 a. m.

General MEADE :
The attack made on right of mine has been repulsed. A great many

men are coming to the rear.
W. W. SANDERS,

Captain and Commissary of Musters.

14.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-9.3.5 a.• m.

Lieuteuant-General GRANT:
I cannot see that we have advanced beyond the enemy's line in the

vicinity of the mine. From here it looks as if the enemy were holding
a line between that point and the cre8t.

C. B. COMSTOCK,
L·ieutenant-Colonel and Aide-de-Camp.

15.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,1864-9.4.'5 a. m.

Major-General BtTRNSID}~,

COfnma.nding "Ninth Corpil :
The lIIll;jor-general [commanding] directs that you withdraw to J'our

own intrenchmcntM.
A. A. HUMPHHEYS,

Major-General mul Cltief of Staff,

16.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-10 a. m.

Major-Generals BURNSIDE and ORD :
You can exercise your discretion in withdrawing yonr troops now or

at a later period, say to night. It is lIot intended to hold the enem~"'s

line which you now occupy allY longer than is required to withdraw
safely your men.

•
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17.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-7../0p. til.

A. A. HUMPHHEYS,
Major-Gemral and Ohief of Staff.·•

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Oommanding Ninth Obrps: .

The ml\ior-general commanding desires to know whether you still
hold the crater, and, if so, whetller you will be able to withdraw YOllr
troops from it safely to-night, and also to brinJr off the wounded. The
commanding general wishes to know how many wOUllded are prolJably
lying there. It will be recollected that on a {ormer occasion General
Beauregard declined to enter into auy arrangemcnts for the succor of
the wounded and the burial of the dead lying under both fires, bell('e
the necessity of immediate and a<ltive eftorts for their removal in the
present case.

18.

HEADQUAR'fERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 186./-10.35 p. m.

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Oommanding Ninth Oorps:

The major-general commanding desires to know whether you have
any wounded left Oll the field, and directs me to say that he is awaiting
your reply to the dispatch of 7.40 p. m.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 31, 18ft-8.40 a.1II.

Ml\ior-General BURNSID~J
Oommanding .Ninth Oorps:

The major-general commanding directs me to call your attention to
the foot that you have made no report to him upon the condition of
affairs in your front since he left you I:. headquarters yesterday, and that
you have made no reply to the two spedal communications npon the
subject sent you last night at 7.40 and at 10.40. I am ah:lo directed to
inquire as to the cause of these omissions.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

NINTH CORPS,
July 31, 1864-9 a. m. •

Major-General HUMPHREYS.

Your dispatch was received just as I was making out a report of (lur
casualties. I have used every me.ans to get sometlling ltke accurau~ re
port.s, but it has been difficnlt, ~he rumors are very numerous and
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exaggerated. I will scml report by messenger. 'flIC order to retreat
caused great confullion, and wc 11ave IOl>t largely in prisoners. General.
Ord'll men on onr line were not relievcd.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major- General.

18f.

NINTH CORPS,
July 31,1864-6.40 p. m.

MaJor-General HUMPHREYS:
The los8 in this corps, in the engagement of yesterday, amonnts to

about 4,500, the great proportion of which was made after the brigade
commanders in the crater were made aware of the order to withdraw.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major- General.

•
19.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 31,1864-7.20 p. ,no

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Oommanding Ninth Oorps:

Your dispatch relative to the los8 in your corps yesterday is received.
The commanding general requests that you will explain the meaning of
the latter part of the dispatch, and again rcminds you that he has re
ceived no report whatever from you of what occurred after 11 a. m.
yesterday. -

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

NINTH CORPS,
July 31, 1864. (Received 9.10 p. m.)

Major-General HUMPHREYS,
Ohief of Staff:

Your dispatch of 7.20 p. m. received. Just before the order for with
drawal was sent in to the brigade commanders in the crater the enemy
made an atta~~k upon our forces there and were repulsed with very severe
108s to the assaulting column. The order for "ithdrawal, leaving the
time and manner of the execution thereof to the brigade commanders
on the spot, was then sen t in, and while they were making arrangements
to carry out the order the enemy ad vanced another column of attack.
The officers knowing they were not to be supported by other troop:o;,
and that a withdrawal was determined, ordered the Dlen to retire at
once to our old line. It was in this withdrawal and consequent upon
it that our chief loss was made. In view of the want of confidence ill
their sitnation, and the certainty of no support conseqnent upon the
receipt of such an order, of whose moral effects the general command
ing cannot be ignorant. I am at a loss to know why the latter part of
my dispatch requires explanation.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major- General.
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20..

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 31, 186-1-9.30 p. nt.

M~or·General BURNSIDE, Oommanding Ninth Oorps:
Your dispatch explanatory of that in relation to the loss in your

corps yesterday is received. The major-general commanding directs
me to say that the order for withdrawal did not authorize or justify its
being done in the manner in which, judging from your brief report, it
appears to have been exc{'uted, and that the matter should be inquired
into by a court. The major-general commanding notices that the time
and manner of withdrawal were left to the brigade commanders on the
spot. He desires to know why there was not a division commander
present where several brigades were engaged, and by whom the with·
drawal conld have been conducted.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
11lajor.General and Ohief of I::,'taff.

21.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

22.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

July 30, 1864-4.50 a. m.
Ma.jor-General ORD, Oommanding Eighteenth Oorps:

General Burnside is ordered if his mine has failed to open all his
batteries and assanlt at once.. You will consider the orders the same
as if the mine had exploded, and the assanlt made in consequence.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
. Major·General and Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTF~RS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 29, 1864-9.45 p. m.

Major.General ORD, Oommanding Eighteenth Oorps:
Your dispatch of 9.25 p. m. is received. The commanding general

does not.consider it necessary for General Burnside to wait for your
troops to relieve his in the trenches. General Burnside can form his
troops for the assault without reference to yours, and your troops can
tile into the trenches at any time after they are vacated. General
Burnside is telegraphed to that effect.

A.A.H.

Just before this was finished the mine exploded and the batteries
opened. It was not sent.

23.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,1864-6 a. m.

Ma.jor-General ORD, Oommanding Eighteenth Oorps:
The major·general commanding directs that you at once move for

ward your corps rapidly to the crest of the hill independently of Gen
eral Burnside's troops and make a lodgment there, reporting the result
as 800n as attained.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.
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\ IIEADI.lV.A.It'l'lmS NINTH ARMY COItPS,
July 30, 18fJ4-8 a. m.

General MEADE:
Geueral Turuer, ill my front, reportK that the only place I can ge~ ont

of the line if,; oPJlo~itc till' crat(·r. It is alr(~ady full of men who calluot
den'lop. I shall put ill Illy eoluilln as 1010011 as I call. It is impost'!ilJle,
hy rt'a~on of the topography, to charge ill the mallller you indicate. I
IlI11Ht go ill hy Ilt-'ad of 1:011111111 allli develop to the right. This is reply
to orth'rs from (ienpral )Ieadp to push for ereHt of hill regardless of
General BUrIlside's trooJlt'!. General Ames l1lake~ t'!imilar reports.

Eo O. C. OHD,
illajor- General.

HEADI.lUARTEUS AR)[Y OI<' TIll<: POTOMAC,
July 30, 1804-9.45 a. ?Il.

Major-General OUD,
Corm/wilding EifJhtrcllth Corps:

The major-gcneml (:mmnalldiug d il'('ct:-l that .\'011 withdraw your corps
to the rear of the Ninth Corps iu some 8('mire pillee.

A. A. II Ul\IPHREYS,
Jlajor-Oenaal and Cllie! of Staff.

~4.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General.

Ib~A])q(TAWrEm:l AR:\IY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 18fi4-W a. 1/1.

Major.GplIerals BUUNHID}o; a\1(l ORD:
You can cxereise your lliscrt'tion in withdrawing yonI' troops now or

at a later peril)(l, l'ay to-llight. It is not intended to hold the enern.r't'!
lille whieh you now uceupy any longer than is required to withdraw
safely your mell.

25.

HEADl.lllARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-1.40 1I. 1/1.

Major-(jclleral \YARREN,
COlllmanding Piftlt Corps:

General BU1'llsillc is dircl'f(Jd if hit'! mine has failed to open all his bat
terie.'1 ami assault. Upon hearing' his batteries open you will open all
in your front.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Chief of Staff.

26.

IIEA.I)(~UARTEHS AltMY OF THE P01'O}IAGr
,Iuly 30,180'1-5.50 a. m.

l\I:~ior-nen(>ral \VAHREN,
COlllllll1llllillg p((t1l Corps:

General BUrlllSide i1\ O('('IlP~'illg- tllP l'rnt4'r with !'OIne of his trooJl~.

11(J report" t,hat, no cHerny is ~t~~>11 in Ilwir li:lc. How is it, ill ~'uU1' thlUt1
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Are the enemy in force there or weak' If tlwre il-l apparently an
opportnnity to carry their works take udvantal-'e of it and push tin'ward
your troops. . '

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major- General and Ohief of Staff.

27.

FIFTH ARMY CORoPS,
July 30,1864-6 a. ?n.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
Your dispatch just received. It is difficnlt to say how strong the

enemy may be iu my front. He has batteries along the whole of it. I
will watch for the first opportunity. I can see the whole line well where
I am. The enemy has been running from his first line in front of Gen
eral Burnside's right for some minute-'1, but ftherej seems to be a vcry
lleavy line of troops just behind it in high breast-works. There is a
battery in front of General Burnside's left, which fires toward tlw rivpr
the same as it did on the 18th of June, and which our artillery tire has
but very little effect on.

G. K. WARREN,
"Major-GeneraL

28.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-6.16 a,. ?n.

Ml\jor-General HUMPHREYS:
I have just received a report from my line on the centcr and left.

The enemy opened with musketry when our firing commenced, but onr
own fire kept down, and also that of all tlwir artillery, except in the
I-Ic(:ond line on the main ridge, from whieh they fire a little. Ml~jor

Fitzhugh, of the artillery, is badly wounded by a JIlusket-ball in the
thigh. None of the enemy have left my front that we can see.

G. K. WARREN,
Major- General.

29.

G. K. WARREN,
Major- General.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-G.20 a. m.

ifajor-General HUMPHREYS:
What we thought· Wali the heavy line of the enemy behind the line

occupied by Geneml Burnside's troops proves, as the sunlight comcs
out and the smoke clears away, to be our own troops in the enemy's
position.

30.

HEADQUARTERS 4-RMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-6'.30 a. ?n.

Major-General WARREN,
()om11wndillg Fifth Corps:

The signal officer reports that Ilolle of the pnpmy'R troopR are viRible
in their work8 nea.r tIw lead-workR. 'rhe ('ollllll:luding g('!wral wishes
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if it is practicable that you make an attack in that direction. Prigon
ers say there are but tllree divisions iu the works, and but one line of
intrenchments, thinly filled with their troops.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Jfajor-General and Chief of Staff.

A dispatch jw;;t going to Wilson to make a lodgmpnt on the 'Veldon
railroad and llIOTe up along it to tbe enemy's right flank.

31.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July .10, lRfj4-6',.l0 a. m.

G. K. WARREN,
Jlfajor- General.

General HUMPHREYS:
I Imve all my troops on my right except General Crawford's. I have

sent bim your dispatch, with directions to do whatever he can on the
left with Baxter's brigade and balf of Lyle's. Do yon mean for me to
move Ayres in that direction' The enemy bave It 30-pounde.r battel'y
on the main ridge in my front behind their first line. ".e cannot make
out what this second line is.

Respectfully,

32.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,186'4-7 a. m.

Mll:lor-General WARREN,
Commanding Fifth Corps:

What about attacking tbe encmy'l'i rigbt flank near the lead-works
with that part of your force ueareMt to it"

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-Gtmeral and Chief of Staff.

Sa.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,1864-7.30 a. m.

Major-General WARREN,
Commanding Fifth Corps:

Your diRpateh respecting attaeking the enemy's extreme right reo
eeived. The commanding general will await (}pncral Crawford's reCOIl
nai~ance lwfore determining whether yon should send Ayres also in
that direction.

4. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-G&lleral and Chief of Staff.

34.

HEADQUARTERS FIF'l'H ARMY CORPS,
. July .10, 1864-7.50 a. m.

Major-General HITl'rIPHREYS:
I have just retul'IIpd from the scene of General Burnside's operations.

III lily opinion the battery of one or two guus to the left of General
BUl'lIl\ide /Should be taken before attemptillg to seize the crest. It
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BOOms to me it can be done, as we shall take the infantry fire quite
obliquely. This done the advance upon tbe main bill will not be diffi
cult. I think it would pay you to go to General Burnside's position.·
You can BOO in a moment, and it is as easy to communicate with me as
by telegraph. It will be some time before we can hear from Crawford.

Respectfully,
G. K. WARREN,

Major-General.
35.

G. K. WARREN,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30,1864-8 a. m.

Major-General HUMPIJREYB:
I sent your dispatch to General Crawford with directions to do what

he could. He says" the lead-works are over a mile from the angle of
my picket-line. I do not think an attack upon the enemy's works at or
near that point at all practicable with the force I can spare. I can make
a demonstration if it is desired. The cavalry are moving and I will have
my left uncovered." He sent word be will await further orders. .He
fis] so far off that I do not tbillk it well to wait nn~·thing more he can
(lo, and I renew my suggestion that you take a look at tbin~s from
General Burnside's headquarters, and direct me either to go III with
Burnside or go around to my left with Ayres' division and I do the other
thing.

36.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAO,
July 30, 1864-8.45 a. m.

Major-General WARREN,
Oommanding Fifth Oorps:

Yourdispatch is received. The major-general commandingdirects that
you go in with Burnside, taking the two-gun battery. The movement
on the left need not be carried further than reconnaissance to soo in
what force the enemy is holding his right. The cavalry are ordered to
move up on your left, and to keep up connection.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

37.

HEADQUARTERS FIF1'H ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-9.15 a. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
Just before receiving your dispatch to assault the battery on the left

of the orater occupied by General Burnside, the enemy drove his troops
out of the place and I think now hold it. I can find 110 one who knows
for certainty or seems willing to admit, but I think I saw a rebel battle
flag in it just now, and shots coming from it tbis way. I am, tberefore,
if this [be] true, no more able to take the battery now than I was this
time yesterday. All our advantages are lost. I await further instruc
tions, and am trying to get at the condition of affairs for certainty.

G. K. WARREN,
Major- General.

__ .~!i: __ ,,"-_
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38.

[CHAP. LII.

G. K. W AHREN,
Jy[ajor- General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 186·1-9.25 a. m.

Major-General WARREN:
The attaek ordered on the two-gun battery if! suspended.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Jy[ajor- General.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July '30, 1864-9.45 a. m.

?!'I~jor-General HUMPHREYS,
Ohief of Staff:

GENERAL: I find that the flag I saw was the enemy's, and that they
have reoccupied all the line we drove them from except a little around
the crater, which a small force of OUrl~ still holds.

Hespectfully,

39.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1.864-9.45 a. m.

General WARREN,
Ninth Oorps Headqua.rters:

A dispateh has been sent to your headquarters rescinding order to
attaek. All offensive operations are suspended. You can resume your
original pmlitioll with your command.

GEO. G. MEADE.

40.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-5 p. m.

Major.Generals WARREN and BURJ:'iSIDE:
Signal officers report the enemy returning rapidly from the north

side of the James. Every preparation should be made to strengthen
the l,ine of works where any obstades have to-day been removed. The
lines 8hould be held strongly with infantry and artillery posted wher
ever practicable. Available reserves held in hand ready for movement
in ca8e it becomes necessary. I anticipate offensive movement on the
part of' the enemy, and expect it will be by a movable column turning
our left and threatening our rear.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major-Genera,l, Commanding.

Major-General Hancock will, to-night, resume his former position,
and General Ord his, also.
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W. S. HANCOCK.

HEADQUARTERS AR~IY OF 'l'HE POTOMA.C,
July 30, 1864-4.·10 a. 1/1.

Brigadier-General MOTT,
CO'lndg. Division, in int1'enchments of Eighteenth Corps,

old headquarters of Eighteenth Corps:
General Burnside is ordered if hii'l mine haH failed to open all the

bAtteries on his front and assault at once. Upon hearing hi:,\ batteries
open have all the battm'ies of the Eighteenth Corps opened.

A. A. II UMPHREYS,
Major-General and Chief of Staff.

42.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-4.50 a. 1IL.

OPERA'.rOR A'l' HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEI<~NTH CORPS:
Send following message by orderly to General HaIlcock:

Major-General HANCOCK,
Commanding Second Corp8:

The commanding general wishell you to be about the headquarters of the Eight
eenth Corps, so that he can communicate with yOll at any time.

A. A. HUMPHREYS
1lajor-GtlfIcral an" Chit>f of Staff.,

43. .
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

July 30, 18(j4-6 a. m.
Major-General HANCOCK,

Commanding Second Corps: .
The major-general commanding directs me to say' that General

Burnside reports the enemy's line in his front abamloned, and the prill
oners taken say that there is no second line. The commanding general
may call on you to move forward at any moment, and wishes you to
have your troops well up to the front, prepared to move. Do the en
emy's lines in front of Mott's division appear to be thinly occupied, and
is there any chance to push forward there T

A. A. HUMPln~EYS,
jlfajor-General nnd Chief of Stnff.

44.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,
July 30,1864-6 a. m.

M3;;lor-General HUMPHREYS:
It is not possible to Ray about the line in front of General Mott,

as both parties keep dOWIl, firing whenever a head is t'lhOWll. General
Ord left word for me with General :M:ott that there was no place to as
sault here, as the line was not only protected by abatis but by wire.

- This was the decision of himself and his division commaltders, and he
reqnested General :Mott so to inform me. I know nothing more about it.
I will be prepared for your orders.
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. 45.

[CIuP. LlL

-.. - ,:

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
July 30, 1864-6.20 a. tn.

Major-General HUMPHREYS,
Chief of Sta.tf:

I have sent out to have General Mott's line examined as far as prac
ticable to see how strong the enemy appear to hold their line in Gen
eral Mott's front. \

w. S. HANOOCK,
Major-General.

45~.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
July 30,1864-6.30 a. tn.

General HUMPHREYS:
I have directed General Mott to advance a Akirmish line t{) see

whether the enemy hold a strong line ill his front.
W. S. HANCOCK,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,
, July 30, 1864-6.50 a. m.

General GEORGE G. MEADE:
The brigade next to General Burnside's attemptOO an advance of a.

skirmish line jnst now, and lost the officer in cOllllll8n(1 of the line and
several men in getting over the parapet. The enemy's mortars are at
work, but they cannot fire mnch artillery other than this. The other
brigades have not yet been heard from. Your dispatch is just received.
I will continue to watch the enemy in my front.

W. S. HANCOCK,
Major-General.

46.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,1864-7 a. m.

Major-General HANCOCK:
The report fmlll prisoners would indicate weakness in the enemy's

line, and that a considcmble portion of it 1.Ja8 been vacated. If Burn
side and Ord gain the crest, the enemy cannot hold in your front: for
they will be open to attack from front and real'. It was to take advan
tage of this contingency that I wanted you to have your troops in hand.
TIle orders to Mott are all rig-ht. If the enemy are in force and pre
pared you will have to await developments, but if you have reason to
believe their condition is such that an effort t{) dislodge them would be
successful I would like to have it made. Burnside now oceupies their
line, but has not pushed up to the crest, though he reports he is about
doing so.

GEO. G. MEADE.
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47.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS,
July 30,1864-7 a. m.

General HUMPHREYS,
Ohief of Staff:

'Report from the Second Brigade, of General MoWs division, shows
that the enemy are there in some strength, having two batteries which
they fire seldom, owing to the close proximity of our riflemen. The com
manding officer of the brigade says he can see every man who leaves his
front to their right, and none have left since daylight. He is nsing
mortars effectively. I will report any change of troops.

W. S. HANCOCK,
Major- Gcru:ral.

48.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-9 a. tn.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
General MoWs remaining brigade deceived· the enemy in their front

by putting their hats on rammers above the parapet, which elicited
quite a spirited volley.

W. S. HANCOCK,
Major- General.

49.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 30,1864-9.25 a. m.

Major-General HANCOCK:
Offensive operations lJa'fe been suspended. You will for the present

hold in force the lines held by the Eighteenth Corps. Make your dis
positions accordingly.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General, Oommanding.

50.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 29, 1864-10 p. m.

MajM-General SHERIDAN,
Oommanding Oavalry Oorps:

The commanding general directs that you keep up connection with
our left in the operations of to-morrow.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General a1Ul Ohief of Staff.

51.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 29, 1864-10 a. m.

Brigadier-General WILBON,
Oommanding Third Division Oavalry:

The m~ior-general (,.QIDmallding directs that you concentrate your
division 011 the left, somewh!,re neal' the plank road, and hold its avail-

- ._-,- -- - - ---

* In the original tlti~ w01',1 is dcnJopotl. Soo Part HI.

. .
. .i,";,;s-t"i:'·. .
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able furce ready for prompt movement. The guard left with trains
should be merely sufficient to protect them again8t any ISmaIl irregular
parties of the enemy. The di:mlOunted men should form this l,,'Uard.
Please report your location as soon as established.

Very respectfully, YOHI' obedient servant,
A. A. HUMPHREYS,

~Major·General and Ohief of l;;tajf:

P. S.-The patrols and pickets on the north side of the Blackwater
should be reduced to the minimum cOllsistent with watchiug the main
avenues of approach.

52.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE PO'J.'OMAC,
July 29, 1864-2.30 p. m.

Brigadier-General WILSON,
Oommanding Oavalry Divisi.on, Jordan's Po·jnt:

The commanding general considers that not more than one regiment
should remain north of the Blackwater, and that be so posted as to be
brought in rapidly to-morrow morning.

A. A. IIUMPHREYS,
Major.General and OMef of Staff.

5.'3.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 29, 1864-3.15 p. 1/1.

Brigadier-General WILSON,
Oommanding Third Di1,isio1/., Oavalry Oorps:

GENERAL: Major-General Sheridan is ordered to move at dark to
Lee's :Mill, .and at daylight against the enemy's troops, defending
Petersburg on their right by the roads leading to that town from the
southward and westward. Your division will accompany him, and the
commanding general directs that you be prepared to call in your patrols
and pickets early to-morrow morning and move with the Cavalry Corps.
You will send a staff officer to meet General Sheridan and receive his
instructions.

A~ A. HUMPHREYS,
Mlljor-(}eneral lind Ohief of Nta.U:

54.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THg POTOMAC,
July 2.9,1864-3 p. m.

Brigadier-General WHITE,
Commanding Temporarily Division Nint1" Oorps:

The major-general commanding- directs that as soon as it is dark you
withdraw your command from the intrenchments you are now holding
and move to the position of the Ninth Corps, and report to your corps
commander. You will call in your pickets upon moving. You will at
once report to l\fajor-General Burnside, alltl receive his instructions 3.8
to the route you will take.

Very respectfully, your ohedient servant,
A. A. IIUMPIIHEYS,

Majm"- Gelleral and Ohief of Staff.
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J. B. DUFF,
Signal Officer.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOM.AC,
July 30, 186J-J.·l.'5 a. m.

Colonel '\VAINWRIGHT,
Chief of Artillery, Fifth Corps, Hdqrs. Fifth Cmps :

General Burnside is directt'd if his mine lias failed ta Opl'lI all the
batteries on his front and assault at once. Upon hearing his Imtteriel:!
open those of the Fifth Corps will open alsn.

A. A. BUMPIIHEYS,
Major-General and Chicf of /:Staff.

56.

PLANK HIlAD SIGNAL STA'l'ION,
July 30, 18(i4-5 a. 1/1.

1\Iaj. B. F. FISHER:
There are no tents or the sign of any fim~e on the right of the enemy's

line near lead-works. The t\vo batteries directly in frollt of station
which opened heavily this morning have eeased tiring. A large build
illg is burning in the city. I havc seen no movcment of the encmy's
troops.

J. B. DUFF,
Lieutfmant and Signal Officl'T.

57.

PLANK UOAD SIGNAl,- STATION,
.July 30, 1864-6.20 a. m.

Major FISHER:
The enemy's infantry has been passing to our right for twellty min

utes; first noticed them at a point due west of t.lle station marching in
n'ar of tlleir line. They came out in plain view at a poiut lIorthwet'\t from
RtatioJl. The column was at least a strong brigade. All the campl'l, 01H'

quarter mile of lead-works, have been broken up. The large:-t visiblc
from station has just been broken up, and the troops moved to our
right.

58.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864.

"Major FISHER:
The enemy are wholly concealed along the line in view of thi8 station.

~ot one has been seen; only threc guns and those in redoubt at Gregory
house reply to us.

1. S. l ..YON,
Lieutenant, &0.

(Copy sent W General '\Varren.)
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59.

[CRAP. LIL

J. C. DUANE,
Major EngiReef's.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
OFFICE OF OHIEF ENGINEER,

August 5,1864.
Brig. Gen. 8. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant·General, Army of the Potomac:
8m: In compliance with directions received from you to·day I have

the honor to make the following report of the duty perform~ by the
engineer officers during the assault of July 30:

In compliauce with directions from the chief of staff, I detailed an
officer of engineers for duty with each corps that was ordered to take
part in the attack on the 30th of July. MaJor Michler, who was charged
with selecting the position of the column on the right, after having
reconnoitered the position, reported to General 000 and was informed
that his subordinate generals had already examined the position, were
thoroughly acquainted with the ground, and required no further assist
ance. They had already determined to take the same position indicated
by Major Michler. Two engineer officers belonging to the Eighteenth
Corps accompanied the movement. Lieutenant Benyaurd (Engineers),
who has been on duty on the Ninth Corps front, reported to General
Burnside and remained with him during the whole affair. After having
consulted with the commanding general of the Fifth Corps as to the
direction his column would take, I proceeded to the batteries in front of
that corps and assisted Colonel Abbot in directing their fire so as to
silence that of the enem;Y' against the assaulting columns. I then re
paired to the right of thIS line. By this time, however, the attaek had.
been abandoned, and my services were no longer required.

Very respectfully,

60.

CmCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
July 29, 1864.

1. The mine will be exploded to-morrow morning at 3.30 by Colonel
Pleasants. General Potter will issue the necessary orders to the
colonel for the explosion.

II. General LedUe will immediately upon the explosion of the mine
move his division forward as directed by verbal orders this day, and if
possible crown the crest at the point known as Cemetery Hill, occupy
ing, if possible, the cemetery.

III. General Willcox will move his division forward as soon as pos
sible after General Ledlie has passed through the first line of the eu
emy's works, bearing off to the left so as to effectually protect the left
flank of General Ledlie's column, and make a lodgment, if possible, 011

the Jerusalem plank road to the left of General Ledlie's division.
IV. General Potter will move his division forward to the right of

General Ledlie's division as soon as it is apparent that he will not inter
fere with the movements of General Willcox's division, and will as near
as possible protect the right flank of General Ledlie from any attack on
that quarter and establish a line on the crest of a ravine which seems
to run from the Cemetery Hill nearly at right angles to the enemy's main.
line directly in our front.
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V. General FelTero will move his diviaion immediately after General
Willcox's until he reaches our present advance line, where he will remain
until the ground in his front is entirely cleared 'by the other three divis
ions, when he will move forward over the same ground that General
Ledlie moved over; will pass through our line and, if possible, move
down and occupy the village to the right.

VI. The formations and movemeuts of all these divisions, together
with their places ofrendezvous, will be a..~ near as possible in accordance
with tbe understanding during the personal interviews with the divis
ion commanders. The headquarters of the corps during the movement
will be at the fourteen-gun battery in rear of the Taylor house. If fur
ther instructions are desired by division commanders they will please
ask for them at once.

By order of Ml\ior-General Burnside:
W. H. HARRIS,

Captain Ordnance, U. S. Army.

61.

ORDERS.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' THE POTOMAC,
July 9, 1864.

1. The operations of this army against the intrenched pOsition of the
enemy defending Petersburg will be by regular approaches on the
fronts opposed to General Burnside's and General WalTen's corps.

2. The siege-works will be constructell under tIle direction of the
acting chief engineer of the army, Maj. J. C. Duane, Corps of Engi
neers, upon plans prepared by him and approve<l by the commanding
general. Those plans that relate to the employment of the artillery will
be prepared jointly by the acting chief engineer and the chief of artil
lery of the army, Brig. Gen. H. J. Hunt, U. S. Volunteers. Duplicates
of the plan of siege will be fumishe<I the commanders of the Ninth and
Fifth Corps. .

3. The engineer officers and troops of the army will receive their
orders from the chief engineer, who will regulate the hours at which
they will go on duty.

4. The siege artillery will he served under the direction of the chief
of artillery of the army, who will prescribe the hours at which artillery
officers and troops go on duty. .

5. A general of the trenches will be detailed daily for each of the two
fronts designated, where the siege operations are carried on by the
commanders of the Ninth and Fifth Corps, respectively.

Guards of the trenches will in like manner be detailed daily from
.. those corps. The strength of the guard will be determined by the com

mander of the (',()rps furnishing it.
The general of the trenches is responsible for the security of the sie~e

operations, and the police and discipline of the trenches, aud will dIS
pose the guard 80 as to protect the working parties and repel sorties.
For armed purposes, as well a.'i for police and discipline, he commands
all in the trenches. He will report for instructions at the headquarters
of his corps on the day previous to going on duty, and will confer with
the officers of engineers and artillery in charge of tIle trenches and bat
teries, and visit the localities of the siege-works, so as to make himself
familiar with the ground and determine upon the best disposition of
tJae guard. He will go on duty at 8 a. m., and, upon being relieve<I,
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S. 'VILl,TAMS,
Alisilitallt Adjutant·General.

will tnril over to his snccP~Rorl all Ordf'rR :HIll inRtruetion~ alHI infoI"
mation that he is {lossesscII of pertaining to tll(' duties specified. The
COlllllll11Hler of the guard of the trencheR will n'port to him for instruc·
tions at 8 a. m. The gnard of the trCl1I'hes will go 011 duty at dark.
Previous to the COllllllpncemcnt of hil'l tour of Monico the cOlllmander
will report for in.Htrnetiolls to t]1(\ gpueral of the trenches. Tbe com·
mHIHIl'r of the ~'1lard willl'Pport hO\lr]y to the gl'lIl'ral of the tl'pnchos
what is transpiring in frollt and illllllclliatl'1y lillything of importance.
The general of the trcnclll's will make Rimilar rl'ports to the corps ('om·
lIIandel', who will trausmit anytlIing important to the commander of
thl~ army. Upon lwillg relievell the gp.neral of the trenches will make
a written report to his corps COl1lllHulIlpr of the operatiolls carried on
dlU'ing his tmll', which will be forwarded to tIll' eommamling general uf
thc army.

Ii. For tlw work of the trelll'hes dotaiIH fl'Olll tlll'. two corps nanIPd
will he made npon the requisitionH of the chiefH of IJngillellrS amI artil·
Ipry. TheHe requisitions will RII('('ify the chanu~tpI' and locality of the
work to be pprformed. An oflker of high rank will he detailed Ilaily
to take eharge of the working partil>s of I'llch GOrpR. He will he n'spon
Hihle fill' the faithful and energetic performance of lin ty by the working'
partips, and will see that t,hey conform to the direetionl'l of the engiueer
allll artillery oflkers in charge of the works. Iu tho eveut of an att:wk
lw will I'ommltlld the working partie:-; under the Ord('rR of Ul(\ general
of the trenehes, and as soon after the commeneement of his tour of
Illlty as pr:lctieable he will report to that officer the manner ill which
tile working parties are distributed. ITe will report for illstrndiou!'l at
tllP headquarters of his eOl'ps on the day before he goes on dut~·, mill
will couier with the engineer aI)d artilll'ry offieers in eharge of the
treuclIe!'l, aud reeeivc infl)rmation from them as to t,he manner of per
forming the work,uud visit the loealitie,~ before dark, so as to make
llilll!'l(1!f familiar with the same. He will go on duty at 8 a. m. Upon
bl'iug relieved he will turn over to his HlweeSlior all orders, instructions,
amI informatioll pertailliug to the duty that be may be possessed of.
Working partieH will go on Iluty JURt before dayli~ht. They will be
1''luiPIWd for action. Upon being relieved he will make a writtell re
port to his eorp8 commallller of the work executell by the working
partieR under his cllarge, whidl will be forwarded to the major-general
eommanding the army.

7. .l\Iaterial8 for the Hiege will he prepared hy working' parties detailed
from the corps not in the trenelleR, upon relIllh;itions of the acting chief
engineer and chief of artiller,Y,

8. The corpH will rplieve each otlwr ill the dutieR of the trcnehes
should it he ibund npCeHRftry.

n. The ading chief l'ngincl'r lind ehil'f of artillery will report every
twelve hours to the comm:tluling gCllcnJl t lie progress made in the
operations. '1'ho 1Il0l'llillg report will iJII'llllle a statement of the work
proposed to be expellh'd ill tho next twenty-fiHu' hours following tho
tour of working duty then going' 011. 'fheRc reports will be acCOIlI

ponied by drawings exbibiting the samc. Duplicates of theHe reports
wiII be furnished to the cOIl1T1lallllcrs of the ('or!'8 Oll whose frontH the
operations are conducted.

By cOlllnmlH1 of .l\Iajor-GI'IIl·ral Mcadl':
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GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General, Commanding.

IIEADQUAR1.'ERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
July 3, 1864.

M~or-(jeneral MEADE,
Commanding Army of the Potomac:

I have delayed answering your dispatch Imtil I could get the opinion of
my division commanders and have another reconnaissance of t.he lines
made by one of my staff. If my opinion is required as to whetlwr now is
the best time to make an assault (it being understood that if not made the
siege is to continue) I should unhesitatingly say wait until the mine is
finished. If the question is between making the assault now and a
change of plan looking to operations in other quarters I should un·
hesitatingly say assault now. If the assault be delayed until the com·
pletion of the mine I think we.should have a more than even chance of
success. If the assault be made now I think we have a fair chance of
success, provided my corps can make the attack and it is left to me to
say when and how the other two corps shall come in to my support.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major-General, Commanding Ninth Army Corps.

63.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 3, 1864.

Major-General BURNSIDE, Commanding Ninth Corps:
GENERAL: Your note by Major Lydig has beeu received. As you

are of the opinion there is a reasonable degree of probability of success
from an assault in your front I shall so report to the lieutenant-general
commanding and await his instructions. The recent operations in your
front, as you are aware, though sanctioned by me, did not originate in
any orders from these headquarters. Should, however, it be determined
to employ the army under my command in offensive operations on your
front I shall exercise the prerogative of my position to control and
direct the same, receiving g-ladly at all times such suggestions as you
may think proper to make. I consider these remarks necessary in con
sequence of certain conditions which yon Imve thought proper to attach
to your opinion, acceding to which in advance would not in my judg
ment be con.sistent with my position as commanding general of this
anny. I have accordingly directed Major Duane, chief engineer, and
Brigadier-General Hunt, chief of artillery, to make an examination of
your lines, and to confer with you as to the operations to be carried
on-the running of the nrine now in progress aud the posting of artil
lery. It is desirable as many guns as possible bearing ou the point to
be assaulted should be placed in position. I agree ",ith you in opinion
the assault should be deferred till the mine is completed, provided that
can be done in a reasonably short period-say a week. Roads should
be opened to the rear to- facilitate the movements of the other corps
sent to take part in the action and all the preliminary arrangements
possible should be made. Upon the reports of my engineer and artil
lery officers the necessary orders will be given.

Respectfnlly, yours, .

11 R R-VOL XL, PT I
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[CHAP. LIL
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CONFIDENTIAL.] HEADQUARTERS NIN1'H ARMY CORPS,
July 4, 18610.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OY<' THE POTOMAC,
July 24, 1864.

Ma;ior-General MEADE,
Commanding Army 01 the Potomac:

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter of last evening. I am very sorry that I should have been so unfor
tunate in expressing myself in my letter. It was written in haste, just
after receiving the necessary data upou which to strengthen an opinion
already pretty well formed. I assure you in all candor that I never
dreamed of implying any lack of confidence in your ability to do all
that is necessary in any grand movement which may be undertaken by
;your army. Were you to personally direct an attack from my frout r
would feel the utmost confidence, and w~re I called upon to support an
attack from the front of the Second or Sixth Corps, direeted by your
self or by either of the commauders of those corps, I would do it with
confidence and cheerfulness. It is hardly necessary for me to say
that I have had the utmost faith in your ability to handle troops ever
since my acquaintance with you in the Army of the Potoma<', and cer~
tainly accord to you a much higher position in the art of war than I
possess, and I at the same time entertain the greatest respect for the
skill of the two gentlemen commanding the Second and Sixth
Corps; so that my duty to the country, to you, and to myself, forbids
that I should for a moment assume to embarrMs you or them by an
assumption of position or authority. I simply desired to ask the
privilege of calling upon them for support, at such times and at
such points as I thought advisable. I would gladly accord to either of
them the same support, and would be glad to have either of them lead
the attack; but it would ~ave been obviously improper for me to have
suggested that any other corps than my own should make the attack
in my front. What I asked in reference to calling upon the other corps
for support is only what I have been called upon to do and have cheer
fully done myself in regard to other corps commanders. If a copy of
my letter has been forwarded to the General-in-Chief, which I take for
granted has been done, that he may be possessed of my full opinion, it
may make the same impression upon him as upon yourself, and I beg
that you will correct it; in fact I beg that such impression may be as fa.r
as possible removed wherever it has made a lodgment. My desire is to
support ;you, and in doing that I am serving the eountry. With ordi
nary good fortune we can pretty safely promise to finish the mine in a
week-I hope in less time.

r have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

A. B. BURNSIDE,
Major-General, Commanding Ninth Army Corps.

67.

Maj. J. C. DUANE,
Acting Ckief Engi'leer, Army 01 the Potoma.c:

MAJOR: Please give me, with as little delay as praeticable, your
views ou the expediency of an assault on the enemy's works after a Rue-

• Nos. 65 and 66 are maps to Rppear in the Atlas.
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GEO. G. MEADE,
.lfojor-Ge-ncral, Commanding.

cessfnl springing of General Burnside's mille, and particularly your
views as t.o the subsequent operations after carrying the enemy's first
line and following up a lodgment on the crater of the mine.

Respectfully, yours,

llEADQUAU.TERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
OFFICE 01" CRIEl<' ENGINEER,

July 24,186·1.
Major-General MEADE,

Commanding Army of tke Potomac:
GENERAL: In reply to your eommunication of this dat.e, I have the

honor to state that the line of the enemy's works ill front of General
Bumside is not situated ou the crest of the ridge separating us from
Petersburg; that the enemy have nndoubtedly occupied this ridge as a
second line. ~hould General Burnside suceeed in exploding his mine
he would probably be able to take the enemy's first line, which is about
100 yards in advance of his approaeh. Beyond this I do not think he
could advance until t.he works in fl'OJlt of the Fifth Oorps are carried,
as the Ninth Corps columns would he taken in flank by a heavy at'til
lery fire from works ill frout of the center of the Fifth Corps, and in
front by fire from tho works Oil the crest near the Cemetery Hill. I do
not believe that the works in front of the Fifth Corps call be carried
until our liues eun be extended to the lett, so as to envelop the enemy's
line.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. C. DUANE,

111ajor of Enginurs.

No.5.

Reports uf .Maj. Oen. Gcurge a. "lleadl', U. S. Army, cummanding Army
of tlte Potomac.

IIEADQUAltTEHS AIt:lIIES OP 'l'HE GNl'fED STATES,
City Puint,' Ya., August 22(1864.

llaj. Geu. H. 'v. HALLECK,
Chief of Stait' of the Army:

GENERAL: Inclosed hercwith I ::;end you reports of the operatiolls of
the 30th ultimo against Petersburg. As the whole matter of our de
plorablc failure on that occasion has been submitted to investigation I
will not make any report myself until after the report of the Court of
Inqniry is submitted, and then willl'rolmbly confine my8elf to remarks
on their proceeding8.

I am, general, very re8pectfully, your obedient Rcrvant,
U. S. GRANT,

Lieutenant- General.

IlEADQUAItTERS ARMY Ol<' THE POTOMAC,
August 16, 1864.

COLONEL: I lluve the honor to submit herewith a report of the oper
ations on the 30th ultimo, when an nmmccessful assault was made on
the enemy's works in front of Petersburg•

.:.-._-~-_--':
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Soon after occupying our present lines Major-General Burnside, com
manding Ninth Corps, at the suggestion of Lieuwnant-Colonel Pleas
ants, Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, commenced' the runnin~of
a gallery from his line to a battery occupied by the enemy with a view
of plaeing a mine under this battery. When my attention was called
to this work I sanctioned its prosecution, though at the time, from the
reports of the en~ineers, and my own examination, I was satisfied the
location of the mme was such that its explosion would not be likely to
be followed by any important result, as the battery to be destroyed was
in a re-entering part of the enemy's line exposed to an enfilading and re
verse fire from points both on the right and left. The mine being com
pleted, and the movement of the Second Corps to the north side of the
James having drawn oft' the greater portion of the Confederate army,
the lieutenant-general commanding directed the explosion of the mine,
and the assaulting the enemy's works. For this purpose the Eighteenth
Corps was placed under my command in addition to the Army of the
Potomac. On the 29th ultimo a general order of battle was issued, a.
copy of which is herewith annexed, marked A,· which will serve to show
the plan of the proposed attack.

On the 30th, owing to a defect in the fuse, the explosion of the mine
was delayed from 3.30 to 4.45 a. m. an unfortunate delay, because it
was designed to assault the crest of the ridge occupied by the enemy
just before daylight, when the movement would, in a measure, be ob
scured. As soon as the mine was sprung the First Division, Ninth
Corps, Brigadier-General Ledlie commanding, moved forward and occu
pied the crater without opposition. No advance, however, was made
from the crater to the ridge, some 400 yards beyond, Brigadier-General
Ledlie giving as a reason for not pushing forward that the enemy could
OC{~upy the crater in his rear, he seeming to forget that the rest of his
cmps and all the Eighteenth Corps were waiting to occupy the crater
and follow him. Brigadier-Generals I'otter and Willcox! commanding
the Second and Third Divi~ions, Ninth Corps, advanced sImultaneously
with Ledlie and endeavored to occupy parts of the enemy's line Oil Led
lie's right and left, so as to cover those flanks, respectively, but on
reaching the enemy's line Ledlie's men were found occupying the va
cated parts, both to the right and left of the crater, in consequence of
which the men of tlle several divisions got mixed up, and a scene of
disorder and confusion commenced, which seems to have continued to
the end of the operations. In the mean time the enemy, rallying from
the confusion incident to the explosion, began forming his infantry in
a ravine to the right and planting artillery, both on the right and left
(If the crater. Seeing thi8, Potter was enabled to get his men ont of
the crater and enemy's line, and had formed them for an attack on the
right, when he received an order to attack the crest of the ridge. Not
withstanding he had to change front in the presence of the enemy, he
succeeded not only in doing so, but, as he reports, advancing to within
a few yards of the crest, which he would have taken if he had been
supported. This was after 7 a. m., more than two h011rS after Ledlie
had occupied the crater, and ~!et he had made no advance. Be, how
ever, states he was forming to advance when the Fourth Division (col
ored troops), General Ferrero commanding, came rushing into tIle
crater and threw his men into confusion. The Fourth Division passed
beyond the crater and made an assault, when they encountered a heavy
fire of artillery and infantry, which threw them into inextricable con-

- Here omitted. It appears as Appendix K, p. 134.
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fusion, and thpy retired in disorder through the troops in the crater
and back into our lines. In the mean time, in ignoranee of whnt wu:-:
OCCUlTIng, I Rent orden, to Major-General Ord, commanding Eigllteenth
Corps, who was expected to follow the Ninth, to advance at once 011 the
right of the Ninth and independently of the lath-I'. 1'0 this GeDt'l':l1
Ord rpplied the only debouches were ehoked up with tllO Ninth Corp!',
which had not-all advanced at this time. He, however, pushed a bri
gade of Turner's division over the Ninth Corps' parap(-tl'l, and directt'd
it to charge the enemy's line on the right, where it was still O(·cllpied.
While it was about executing this order the disorganized Fourth Divis
ion (colored) of the Ninth Corps came rushing back amI carrying every
thing with thpm, including Turner'!'! brigad(l. By tbis time, IJt'tweell 8
and 9 a. m., the enemy, seeing the hesitation and eonfu!'ioll 011 our IHut,
having planted batt(lries on both flanks in ravinefl where our artillery
could DOt reach them, opent'd a heavy flre not only on the grollnd in
front of the crater but betwe('n it and our lines, their mortars at the
same time throwing shells into the dense mass of our I1wn in the crater
and adjacent works. 111 addition to this artillery fire, the enemy mU8Re(1
his infantry and aKflaulted the position. Although the assault was
repulsed and some heroic fighting was done, particularly on the part of
Potter's division and Kome regiments of the Eight(lenth Corps, yet the
exhaustion incident to the crowding of the men and tht' intense heat of
the weather, added to the destructive artillery flrc of the ('neillY, pro
duced its effect, and report wa." brought to mc that our men were retir
ing into our old lincs. Being satisfied that the moment for success
had passed, and that any further attempts would only result in useless
sacrifice of life, with the concurrence of the lieutenant-general com
manding, who was present, I directed the suspension of turther offen
sive movements, and the withdrawal of the troops in the crater when it
could be done with security, retaining the position till night, if neces
sary. It appears that when this order rpaelICd the cruteI' (12.20) the
greater portion of those that had been ill were out; the balance re
mained for an hour and a half, repulRing an attack of the enemy, but
on the enemy's threatening' a st~eond attack, retreatpd in diKorder,
losing many prisoners. This terminated thiK mOKt untortunate and
not very creditable operation. I forbear to COJllment in the manner
I might otherwise deem m~'self justified in doing, bec'ausa the whole
subject, at my request, luts been submitted for investigation by the
President of the United States to a court of inquiry, with directions to
report npon whom, if anyone, censure is to be laid.

I transmit herewith the reports of corps, division, and brigade com
manders, giving the dptails of the operations of each corps.

There are two remarks in the report of Major-General Burnside,
which jUl~tice to myself requires I should notice. General Burnside has
thought proper to state--

A plan of attack was submitted involving the putting the colored division ill 00
vance, and a certain formation of troops, and that this plan was disapproved in these
two particulars.

This statement is not accurate. The proposition to place the colored
division at the head of the as.<;aultillg columu was disapproved, but lIO

control was exercised over General Burnside in the tactical formation of
his columns. This will be se(ln by reference to the correspondence that
passed upon the subject, marked Band C."

"Here omitted. They appear llll Appendixes Land M, pp. 136, 137.
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Lieut. Col. T. S. BOWERS,
Asst. Adjt. Gen" Headquarters Armies in the Field.

Again, Major-General Burnside Rays:
Peremptory orders from the commanding g(lneral direeted me to throw in all Illy

troops, nnd direct th('llI againBt the crest, Under these ol'd('rB I ,lirect-ed the Fourth
DiviBien (colored) to advance, which division I had hitherto he1l1 back, under the
belief that these new troops could not be used to advantage in the crowded condi.
tion of the portion of the enemy'H line held by us.

I presume Major-General Burnside here refers to. the dispateh
addressed to him at 6 a. m., as follows:

HXADQt;ARTERS ARMY 0.' THE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-6 a. m.

Major-General !3URNSIDE:

Prisoners taken Bll~' there is no line in tlleir relll', and that their men were falling
huck when ours advanced j that none of thcir troops have returned from the James.
Our chance is now j push your men forward at all hazards (white and black) and don't
lOBe time in making formations, but rush fur the crest.

GEO. G. MEADE,
J/ajM'G61Ifll'al.

It was not intended by that order, nor iA there any such eonstrnc·
tion justified by its terms, to pU8h forward tIll' colored division into
the overcrowded crawl', there to add to the diHorganizatioll and COll
fusion already existing1 and the exiswnce of which I was utterly
ignorant, but of which It is to be presumed from the extract from his
report General Burnside was aware. The order required that the men
iu the crawl' should be pushed forward at all hazards to the crest
beyond, and when they moved the colored division advanced after them.
It will be seen to be the concurrent testimony of all parties that the
failure of success was in a great measure due to the injudicious advance
of the colored division into the overcrowded crater and adjacent parts
of the enemy's line, and to the confusion produced by their retiring a
disordered and disorganized mass, afwr attempting an assault. From
the reports transmitted I cannot perceive that the colored troops· are
open to any more censure for their conduct than the other troops
engaged.

I illclo..",e IlCrewith a list of casualties amounting in all, in the Army
of the Potomac and Eighteenth Corps, to 4,400 killell, wounded, amI
missing. Two hundred and forty-six prisoners, 2 eolors and 2 guns
were captured, but the latter were abandoned in retiring fl'Om the
crater. .

In closing this report I cannot forbear from expressing the poignant
regret I experienced at the failure of au operation promising such bril
liant results had it been successful. Had the mine been sprung at 3.30
and the crest promptly seized, as it is believed it could have been done in
thirty minutes after the explosion, Rnch a force could have been poured
onto the crest as to have rendered its repossession by the enemy impos·
sible and thus llave rendered untenable all hislilles around Petersburg.
But the operation was el'\l'\entially a C011p de main, depending for Slwcess
upon the utmoRt promptitude of movement and the taking advantage
of the shock produce<J. 011 the enemy by the explosion of the mine. The
causes of the failure justice to all parties requires I should leave to
the Court of Inquiry to aRcertain.

Very respectfully, your obedient servan!t
G~O. G. MEADE,

j[ajor-Gencral, Commanding.
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llepfWt of clUualtieB in Army of the PotOlnaofOl· Ju.ly 30,1864.

Total.Wounded.Killed. I JdIIl8IDg. I
1-----;--- ----,----- ---;---,---1

Cummand.

27 28
81 37

3,688 3,943
ll84. 392

Total, .. "._ .. "., " , -

St>cond Corp. _ , _. , .. "_.,, 2 1 25 I...•••.••.. ,., 1

~I~th~~":::::-:::::::::::::::::::: "'47' ~; 1l~ 1,~ :-"ili' "i:iliil' ~
Tenth aud Eighteenth Corp., ' .....•. ' 6 33 i 22 281 ... ' , . 50 28

53 l---.05i1461 I, 838 i----el~1200 -.:uo"UOO
GEO. G. MEADE,

J[ajor- General, Oommandi-ng.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
November 1, 1864.

COLONEL:-

By the 14th [June] the army WitS massed around Charles City Court
House. Transports having been assembled the Secoml Corps com
menced croHsing. in them nt noon. Brigadier-6teneral Benham, in
charge of bridge train, arrived early on the morning of the 14th and
proceeded to lny the bridge, the site for which, and the approaches on
each side, having been prepared by Brigadier-General Weitzel, chief
engineer Departnwnt of Virginia and North Carolina. The bridge,
over 2,000 fe{'.t in length, and the charmel-boats anchored in ovtlr thir
teen fathoms water, was completed by midnight. Duping this day (the
14th of June) the greater portion of the Second Corps WitS ferried across
the river. In the evening orders were sent to Major-General Hancock
to move early the next morning and take position in front of Peters
bnrg. He was, however, authorized to delay for the receipt of Imbsist
ence 8t~re8, which, in the absence of our supply trains, were to he sent
down from Bermuda Hnndred. Major-General Hancock moved with
out the supplieH, his leading division, under Birney, reporting to Ml\i.
Gen. \V. F. Smith ahout an hour before that officer's attack on the
enemy, and by direction of GeIUlrltl Smith, Birney took position on the
left of General Hinks. Soon after, or about dark, Major-General Han
C()Ck arrived with the rest of his corps, and on communicating with .Major
General Smith was by that officer requested to place his command in
a part of the. works captured from the enemy. Late in the evening
this lIa.y, the 15th, orders were received from the lieutenant-general
commanding, then at City Point, to dispatch another corps to Peters
burg, when .Major-General Burnside, with the Ninth Corps, was imme
diately put en route for that place, reaching it about noon the next
day. At the same time orders were given to Warren to cross his corps
at early daylight by the ferries and proceed to Petersburg, he reaching
there about dark of the 16th.

Having made these dispositions, early on the morning of the 16th I
proceeded to City Point, and from thence to Petersburg, meeting, when

* Por portion of report (here omitted) covering opl'l'lltioU8 from May 4 to June 13,
181W, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 11l8.

. -..
, _._...._ ..~_••.L _ -
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about half way to the latter place, the lieutenant-general commanding,
by whom I was instructed to take command of the troops then in frollt
of Petersburg, and, if practicable, push the enemy across the Ap
pomattox. At the same time orders were sent to Wright to move up
his artillery and one division of his infantry to l>etersburg, and to take
the other two divisions by water to City Point. Proceeding on I reached
Petel'sburg about 2 p. m., and after communicating with corps com
manders orders were given for an assault by Hancoek and Burnside at
6 p. m., Smith demonstrating, he having reported an assault not expe
dient on his front. The assault was made, as directed, by Hancook,
and resulted in taking and holding part of the enemy's line. The
fighting continued till late in the night, and at early dawn of the 17th
of June a gallant assault was made by the Ninth Corps, capturing a re
doubt, 4 guns, several colors, and many prisoners. Dnring the night
of the 16th Neill's division, Sixth Corps, arrived, relieving Brooks'
division, of the Eighteenth, who, accompanie.d by Major-General Smith,
returned to Bermuda Hundred, leaving General Martindale in com·
mand of Smith's troops. Warren, with the Fifth Corps, also came up
during the night of the 16th, and was posted on the left of the Ninth
Corps.

During all of the 17th the enemy was vigorously pressed, Martindale
pushing him back on the right, and the whole line graduallyadvanc
ing. An assault of the whole line was ordered for daylight on the
18th, but on advancing it was found the enemy dnring the night had
retired to a line about a mile nearer tbe city, the one he now occupies.
Orders were immediately given to follow and develop his position, and,
so soon as dispositions could be made, to assanlt. About noon an un
successful assault was made by Gibbon's division, Second Corps.
Martindale's advance was successful, occupying the enemy's skirmish
line and making some prisoners. Major-General Birney, temporarily
commamling Second Corps, then organized a formidable column, and
about 4 p. m. marle an attack, but without success. Later in the day
attacks were- made by the Fifth and Ninth Corps, with no better re-

, sults. Being satisfied Lee's army was before me, and nothing further
to be gained by direct attacks, offensive operations ceased and the
work of intrenching a line commenced, which line is part of that at
present held. During these operations the supply trains were crossed
at the bridge, covered by Wilson's division of cavalry and Ferrero's
division of colorl'd troops.

On the 18th of June news was received from Sheridan, who, on
the 16th, was at \Valkerton, on the Pamunkey. He reported having
reached Trevilian Station, on the Central milroad, near Gordonsville,
where hp. was attacked by Hampton's cavalry, whom he repulsed and
drove off. Sheridan then commenced the destruction of the railroad,
but was soon interrupted by tbe retum of Hampton, re-enforced with
infantry from Gordons,ille. Sheridan was again successful in his
encounter with these forces, but finding his ammunition being ex
hausted, the country destitute of supplies, amI hearing nothing of
General Hunter's movement, he deemed it prudent to abandon the
further prosecntion of the expedition and accordingly returned. Orders
were sent to General Sheridan to proceed to the White House, resupply
himself, and then escort to the James the garrison of tha,t place.
Sheridan reached the "'hite House just as Hampton was about attack·
ing it, compelling Hampton to retire. After breaking up the depot,
Sheridan moved over to thc James, sending Gregg's division to cover
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the roads toward White Oak Swamp. Hampton fell on Gregg, hand·
ling him severply, but he- wa.s finally driven off, and the command
reached the Jamm~ and were safely ferried over near Fort Powhatan,
on the 29th of JunP.

On the 21st of June, the Ninth Corps relieving the Second, and the
Eighteenth the Sixth, these two corps were moved across the Jerusalem
plank road., to which road the Fifth Corps was extended. The Second
Corps was placed in position on the left of the Fifth and an ellort for
several days was made by means of the Sixth Corps to extend the
lines to the Weldon railroad. The enemy resisted most persistently,
and several skirmishes and small affairs were had, in which, owing to
the character of the country, being a dense thicket, and want of knowl·
edge 011 our part of the topography, the enemy was enabled to defeat
our purpose, capturing a number of prisoners and taking from Gibbon's
division, Second Corps, four gUllS. The lines were established about
naif way to the Weldon road, but before they could be exh'nded, early
in July, the Sixth Corps was ordered from this army to \Vashington.
This necessitated a contraction of our line~, the left being drawn in to
the Jerusalem plank road and there refused.

On the 22d of June Wilson, with hi8 division of cavalry and Kantz's
division, of the Department of Virginia and North Uarolina, proceeded
to Burke\;lle, the junction of the Danville and South Side railroads,
with a view of destroying both these road~ and eutting the enemy's
communications. \Vilson crosReU thc \Vel<1on road at !teams' Station,
destroying the depot and several miles of road and struck the South
Side road about fifteen miles from Petersburg, destroying some twenty
two miles of this road to near Nottoway Station, where he met W. H.
F. Lee's division of cavalry, and after a sharp fight defeated him.
Kautz reached Burkeville on the afternoon of the ~ad, where he de
stroyed the station and track and moved to Meherrin Station, forming
a junction at this place with Wilson the 24th of Jum'. The two then
destroyed the road as far as Roanoke bridge, a distance of twenty-five
miles. At this ]loint the enemy was in position llnd could not be dis
lodged. IIi returning- Wilson met on the evening of the 28th the
enemy's cavalry in force at the ""Veldon railroad crossing of Stony
Creek, where he had a severe engagement. He then made a detour by
his left, and endeavored to reach Reams' Station, presuming it to be in
our possession; but. he here encountered not only the enemy's cavalry
but a strong force of infllntry. Being- largely outnumbered he was
overwhelmed and forced to retire with the loss of his trains and artil·
lery, but succeeded in crossing the Nottoway and coming in on our left
and rear, bringing nearly all his command with him. The first intima
tion I had of Wilson's situation was the intelligence bronght by one of
his aides, who cut his way through frOPl Reams' Station. The Sixth
Corps was immediately sent to that point and Sheridan ordered up with
the cavalry, but before the troops could reach there the affair was over
and the enemy withdrawn. Although regretting the disaster at the
termination of the expedition, the brilliant success of the operation
aud t.he heavy injuries infiicted on the enemy were deeme<l ample com
pensation for the losses we sustained.

The greater portion of .July was devoted to strengthening the line of
intrenchment.a from the Jerusalem plank road tQ the Appomattox, con
structing redoubts and siege batteries. On the 26th of July, this line
being held by the Fifth, Ninth, and Eighteenth Corps, the Second
Corps, with two divisions of cavalry nnder Sheridan, the whole under
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Major-G"eneral Hancock, were crossed to tbe nortb side of the James at
Deep Bottom. Tbe enemy's works at this poiut were carried, capturing
four gUlH~ aud a number of prisoners, and a. line occupied extending
from the James to the Long Bridge and New Market roads. Tbis
demonstration drew to the north side of the James tbe greater portion
of Lee's army, only three divisions being left to hold the lines in front
of Peterl~burg. This was eonsidered a suitable time to explode a mine
which Ml\lor-General Burnside bad exeavated under one of the enemy's
batteries in his front. Accordingly Hancock was withdrawn on the
night of the 29th, relieving Ord, eommanding Eighteenth Corps, who
was moved in rear and on the right of Burnside. VIarren was directed
to mass his available force on the left of the Ninth Corps. Burnside
was ordered to mass his eorps on the night of the 29th, organize his
assaulting columns, take down his parapet and clear away tht> abatis
and other obstrnetions, and make every preparation for an immediate
assault as soon as the mine should be sprnng, and he was particularly
cautio~ed not to permit his columns to halt in the crater but to press on
and crown the crest of Cemetery Hill, which was the important point
to seize, for, this being once gained, the mass of lUell ready to follow
would render resistance by the enemy with their diminished force out
of the question, and this crest in our possession PetersbUl'g would cer
tainly fall. Every preliminary order was given and 3.30 a.. m. of July
30 designated as the hour for springing the mine. Some delay occurred
from an imperfect fuse, but the mine was sprung at 4.45. Soon after
Ledlie's division moved out and without opposition crowned the crater.
The division, however, did not move beyond, but otlwr troops were sent
who crowded into the crat{~r and the adjacent parts ofthe ClJemy's line
fOllnd v~ated. Finding' delay in the movement of BUl'llside's column
Ord wa.<; ordered to push forward hi!! corps, but reported it impracti
cable from there being IlO debouche from our lines but the one in front of
the Ninth Corps, still crowded with troops. The delay in pushing for
ward to Cemetery Hill enabled the cnemy to rally and concentrate his
forces, and soon he brought his batteries to bear from Reveral points and
opened on the crater. The operation being essentially a coup de main
and dependent entirely on t1le prompt movement at the beginning, when
9 o'clock arrived and no advance of any consequence having been
effected, I was satisfied a longer continuance of the attack would only
re..·mlt in a. useless slaughter of the troops, and they were therefo~

recalled. Authority was given to Ml\jor-General Burnside to exercise
his judgment as to the precise time of withdrawal. The troops were
withdrawn about 2 p. l.U., aft~r repulsing several attacks of the enemy,
but losing Jllany pri!!oners in the withdrawal.

I forbear to comment on the failure of an attack that seemed at first
to promise tile most complete success, because the whole snbject, at my
request, has been investigated by a court of inquiry, the proceedings of
which are now and have been for some time in the hands of the Presi
dent of the United States.·

Very respectfully, your ohedient servant,
GEO. G. MEADE,

Major- General, Commanding.
Lieut. Col. T. S. BOWERS,

ASHi.stallt Adjutant- General.

* For continuation of report, see Vol. XLII, Purt 1. [For statements of casualties,
captures of gUllS, colortl, and priBoners from Ma~' 5 to Novemher 1, 18&1, see Vol.
XXXVI, Part I, pp. 195, 196.]
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ADDENDA.

HEADQUAR'l'ER~ SECOND CORPS,
A.ugust 2, 1864.

ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,
Army of the POW1n(W:

GENERAL: I inclose herewith the proceedings of a board of offic('rs
convened at thiA place by virtue of Special Orders, No. 205, pluagl'uph
4, Army of the Potomac.

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
ED. SCHRIVER,

Inspecto-r-Gencral, Recorder.

[Indortl8ll1ent.]

llEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
August 2,1864.

Respectfully forwarded for the intllrmatioll and action of tIte lieuten
ant-general commanding.

The points raised by the Board are, in my judgment, valid, particu
larly so far a.~ expressing" nn opinion on the facts collected. The Board
might be instructed to collt'ct fiJcts without e:li.pressing any opinion, but
under the circuUlstancps I would prefer not giving any furtner instruc
tions, but would respectfully suggest the matter be referred to the
President of the United States, with the request that he either con
firm the powers givpn to the Board or constitute them into a conrt
of inquiry. I am clearly of opinion the interest of the army and of
the country are involved in having an investigation. I am desirous
that my conduct, as well as that of all others concerned, should be
thoroughly examined. This examination should be immediate and
prompt. There iR the broad fact, that well-laid plans, executed under
the most favorable eircumstances; have failed. Yet the absence of
official report8, and the difficulty of getting them, prevent my. having
the necessary knowledge to act in the premises, and it appears that
this Board, which was convened to collect the facts on which I might
aet, is of rloubtfullegality. I trust you will exercise your influence to
induce the President to confer upon the Board the ll{'J(~essaryauthority,
and for this pw'pose I would suggest an oflicer being sent to Wash
ington.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General.

[Inclo8ure.]

Proceedings of a board of officers which convened on the 2d of
August, 1864, pursnant to the following orders:

SPECIAL ORDERS, } HDQRB. ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 205. August 1, 186·J.

* *. .. * * * *
4. A board of officers will assemble at such time and place on Tuf'!oI

day, the 2d instant, as the presiding officer may appoint, to examineintH
and report upon the facts and circumstances attending the unsuccessful
assault on the enemy's position in front of Petersburg on the morninlX
of July 30,.1864. The board will also report whether in their jnl1;.r
ment any party or parties are censurable for the failure of the troops to
carry into successful execution the orders issued for the .occasion.
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W. S. HANCOCK,
Major-General, Pre~ident of Board.

R. B. AYRES,
Brigadier- General.

NELSON A. MILES,
Brigadier-general, U. S. Volunteers.

ED. SCHIUVER
Inspecror.General, Recorder.

The board will consist of Maj. Gen. W. S. Hancock, Brig. Gen. R. B. •
Ayres, Brig. Gen. N. A. Miles, Volunteer service; Col. E. Schriver, in
spector-goeneral, recorder.

By command of Major-General Meade:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

AVGUST 2, 1864.
The Board met at 10 a. m., at the headquarters of the Second Corps,

agreeable to the notification from Major·General Hancock, the presid
ing officer.

Present: Maj. Gen. W. 8". Hancock, Brig. Gen. R B. Ayres, Brig.
Gen. N. A. Miles, Volunteer service; Col. E. Schriver, inl'pector-general,
recorder.

The order for the Court was read. At the outset the Board finds
itst.>lf eml:arrassed by the requirements of the order, viz, to report upon
the facts and eircumstances of a failure of the troops to execute certain
orders on the 30th of .July, and whether anyone is answerable therefor.

There is demanded of it a dnty, which has always been performed by
a court of inqniry, but the powers of which required by law (see Ninety-

- first Article of War), ",uch as summoning of witnesses and their exam
inanon on oath, in presence of those wllOse conduct IIlay be cCllBured
in the finding of the Board, should they desire to appear, it does not
possess. This alone would be a bar to legal amI jiIst proceeding. But
without this obstacle, the Board is of opinion that the Rules and Ar
ticles of 'Val' especially forbid the institut,ion of a trilmnal, by what
ever name it may be designated, for an object like that specified in the
8peeial order, unless direded by the President of the United States, or
on the demand of the accused, who in this case, although not aCtually
known to exist, may become 110 less a real personage by the finding of
the Board, but who will not have had the privilege of being present
throughout the investigation and of confronting 'witnesses by whose
evidence he is placed in the position of an accused party.

The Board, tllerefore, unanimously directs that tlll'se preceedings be
submitted to the commanding genocaI.

On motion the Board adjoUl'ued illltil it shall be directed to meet
again by the proper authorities.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
August 3, 1864.

Brig. Gen. JOHN A. RAWLINS,
Chief of Btaff:

GENERAL: I am compelled from a sense of duty to ask the lieuten
ant-general commanding that Maj. Gen. A. E. Burnside, commanding
Ninth Corps, be relieved from duty with this army. The inclosed
charges and specifications will show in part the gravamen of the
reasons which require I should m,k the removal of }Ja.jor-General Burn
side. The whole course of that officer on the 30th ultimo, and subse·
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quently, has been of such a character that it iii impossible I cali prop
erly command this army if he eontinueR in command. The lientenant
general commanding ito! himself a ware of tl)(\ difficuUy experienced on
the 30th ultimo of obtaining any detailed or accurate information from
General Burnside of what was actually occurring at the front. At
about 5.30 a. m. I had accidentally placed in my hands a dispatch from
Colonel Loring, of General Burnside's staff, to General Burnside, writ
ten at the crater of the exploded mine, informin&" General Burnside of
the occupation without resistance of the crater by the advance of hili
corps, but stating his (Colonel Loring's) fears that the men could not
be got to advance. Subsequent information from other Hources led lIle
to fear the existence of Home obstacle of this kind to account for the
non-advance of the column in accordanee with my orders. Anxious to be
adviKed of..the exad condition of affairK, and considering it natural
General Burnside should wish to defer any such report aR long aR he
had hope of removing this obstacle, I wrote the dispatch asking to be
advised of the truth, meaning the exaet or true state of the casc; in
order that I might be governed by it, as if it was really the case that
the column could not be got to advance, my judgment was clear it
8hould be witll1lrawn before the enemy could mass his troopR and ar
range hi8 batteries to render, as he subsequently did, that withdrawal
not only precarious but disastrous and, as I fear, not very creditable
to us.

In reply to this communication I not only received no satiHfactory in·
formation, but was answe.red by a pert~onal insult.

AfWr it was determined by the lieutenant-general commanding and
myself that it was useless to make any further effort~ to advance,
orders were given to General Burnside to withdraw, and on his repre
sentation of the precariommes8 of this operation, he was authorized to
withdraw at such time and in such manner as would render the move
ment secure, and he was directed if necessary to hold the position till
after dark.

It was represented to me at this time that the crater and adjacent
parts of the enemy's lines occupied by us were so overcrowded by our
troops that it was impossible any more could leave our lines until an
advauce was made from the crater. At this time, between 10 and 11
a. m., in conjunction with the lieutenant-general commanding, I left
General Burnside's headquarters aud returned to my own, where I was
in telegraphic communication with him. From that time till 7 p. m. I
heard nothing from General Burnside, and, presuming our forces still
in possession of the crater, I did not call for any information. At 7 p.
m. a rumor reached me that the enemy had driven us out of the work,
whereupon I addres~ed a telegram of inquiry to Geueral Burnside.
Not receiving auy reply to this telegram, another was sent to General
Burnside at 10 p. m., repeating the call for information, to which no
more respect or attention was paid than to the first. The night passed
without any reply, and about 9 a. m. of the 31st another call was made
on General Burnside, and his attention directed to the previous calbl.
This last likewise failed to elicit any information, and it was not till 9
a. m. of the 1st instant that any report of the withdrawal and the cir
cumstances attending it was made to me by General Burnside, and I
then learned for the first time the extraordinary construction General
Burnside had placed upon the order to withdmw, which justified ap
parently, in his estimation, the failure of hi~ command to make any de
Cemle to a threatened attack, and tllis in the face of his acknowledg
ment that they had just successfully repelled one.
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I respectfully submit the foregoing plain statement of facts is of
itself sufficient to ~u8tit:y my application for General Burnside being
relievetl, and to convince the lieutena.nt-general commanding that I
cannot be, and ought not to be, held responsible for the handling of
this army where such an extraordinary course is adopted by-a subordi
nate officer.

The lieutenant-general commanding having ordered an investigation
into the canseS of the recent lamentable failure to take advantage of
what I consider one of the most brilliant opportunities for success
offered in this war, I have omitted in the charges :tnd specifications
now inclosed any charge against Major-General Burnside for neglect
of duty and disobedience of orders in the conduct of that affair, al
though I have reason to believe that in the preliminary arrangements
and subsequent handling of his troops his course is open to criticism,
if not grave censure. The lieutenant-general commanding is aware
'Major-General Burnside, although my senior in rank, was placed undet·
my command for the better securing an efficient organization and ad
ministration of the forces operating together. Although professing the
utmost willingness to serve under my command, General Burnside has
nevertheless repeatedly in various ways performed acts and exercised
powers inconsistent_ with his position as a subordinate, and among
others was that of assuming the authority to take off of the telegraph
wires messages not addressed to him, and thus frequently making
public matters which both the lieutenant-general and myself desired to
kecp secret. This assumption of authority, I regret to say, has con
tinued after my distinctly informing Geueral Burnside such action was
irregular and unauthorized. Upon several ocC<'tsions General Burnside
has thought proper to phl.(:e a construction on my official acts and dis
patches utterly inconsistent with the relations existing between us,
and not justified by any reltsoning based on ordinary charity and COOl
mon sense. In these cases an appeal to his intt:'Uigence, when his
passion has subsided, has produ<:ed an expression of regret on his part
for his unguarded ebullitions of temper, and I should be dil;posed to
treat in the same way his amusing charge of ullofficer-like and un
gentlemanly conduct, because in the exerciRe of my prerogative as COIll

manding general on the field of battle, I wished to be advised of the
exact condition of affairs, but my patience and forbearance are ex
hausted, and I think the time has arrived when General Burnside should
understand disrespectful and insubordinate language cannot be used in
official communications with impunity. I have no personal feeling in
this matter, and fully appreciate the many good qualities of General
Burnside, especially his earnest zeal in the discharge of his duties, but
it is out of the question, after what has passed, that there can be that
harmony amI eo-operation between us which ought to exist, and I am
compelled to ask his relief.

I have the honor'to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. G. MEADE,

Major-General, Commanding.

[Inclosure.)

Charges and specifications preferred against Maj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burn
side, commanding Ninth Army Corps.

CHARGE I.-Disobedience of orders.
Specification lst.-In this: That l\Iaj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside, com

manding Ninth Army Corps, being charged with certain important
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HEADQUARTERS Almy OF TilE POTOMAC,
July 30, 1864-7.40 p. m.

duties in the a<ltion before Petersburg, Va., on the 30th of July, 1864,
and having been duly ordered by his commanding officer, Major-General
Meade, in orders dated headquarters Army of the Potomac, July 29,
1864, to advise him of every step in the progrcl:is of the operation and
of everything important that should occur in that aetion and connected
therewith within the command of him, said Geneml Burw'lide, did fail
to obey said order, although he was repen,tedly called on verbally and
in writing to do so. Thiti before l~etersburg, Va., on or about the 30th
day.of .July, 1864. .

SpcfJijication 2d.-In this: That Maj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside, com
manding Ninth Army Corps, being charged with c('rtain importnnt
duties in the action before Petersburg, Va., on the 30th of .July, 1864,
:llHIlJaving been duly ordered by his commanding officer, Major-General
Meade, in orders dated headquarters Army of the Potomac, .July 29,
]8f)4, to advise him of every step in the progress of the operation and
of everything important that should o<~(··ur in'that adion and connected
therewith. within the command of him, said General Burnside, did fail
to advise the commanding general, Major-General Meade, of any steps

. in the progress of the operations, or to make any report of any kind to
him between the honrs of 11 a. m. July 30, ]864, and 9 a. m. July 31,
1864, although events of importance occurred within that time in con
nection with said action,within his, said General Burnside's, command.
This before Petersburg, Va., on or about the 30th amI 31st days of July,
1864.

Specijication 3d.-In this: That ~[aj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside, com
manding Ninth Army Corps, being charged with certain important
duties in the action befhre Petersbur~, Va., on the 30th of July, 1HG.J.,
and having been duly ordered by his commanding officer, MaJor-General
Meade, in orders dated headquarters Army of the Potomac, July ~),

1864, to advise him of every step in the progress of the operation and
of everything important that should occur in that action and connected
therewith within the command of him, said General Burnside, and
having been specifically ordered by his said commanding officer, by tde
graph, at about forty minutes after 7 p. m. on the 30th of July, 1864, to
report to him (said specific order being in form and manner following)-

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corp8:

The major-general commanding desirll8 to know whether yon still hold the crater,
and, if so, whether ron will be able to withdraw your trooJls from it safely to-night,
and o.lso to bring off the wounded. The commanding geueral wishes to know how
many wounded are probably lying there. It will be recollected that on a former
occasion General Beauregard declined to euter iuto auy arrangement for the succor
of the wounded and the burial of the dead lying under both fires, hence the neces
sity of immediate and active ell'orts for their removal in the prll8ent cllSe.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
,lfajar·General a11d Chief of Staff.

--did fail to give the information required by said telegram, or to make
any reply thereto. This before Petersburg, Va., on or about the 30th
day of July, 1864.

8pecijicatio-n 4tn.-In this: That Maj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside, com
manding Ninth Army Corps, being charged with certain important
duties in the a<ltion before Petersbur~, Va., on the :lOth of July, 1864,
and having been duly ordered hy his l~()mmanding officer, Major-General
Meade, in orders dated headqnarters Anny of the Potomae, .July 29,
1864, to a4vise him of every step in the progress of the operation and
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of everything importHut that Rhontd occur in that action and connected
thm'ewith within the command of him, Raid General Burnside, and luw
ing been specifically ordered by his !iuid commanding officer, by tele
graph, at about forty minutes after 10 p. Ill. on the 30th of July, 1864, to
report to him (said specific order being in form and manner following)-

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Chief of Staff.

1fJ.:ADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTO)JAC,
July 30, 1864-10.35 p. 1n. .

Major-General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corps:

Tho IlIH.ior-~eneral commanding dosires to know whether ~·ou ba.e au~' woullliod
ll'ft 011 the field, and directll me to say that he is awaiting your reply to dispatch of
7.40 II. m.

-did fail to give the information required by /olaid telegram, or to make
any reply thereto. This before Petersburg, Va., On or about the 30th
day of July, 1/0\64.

Specification 5th.-In this: That Maj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside, COIll

manding Ninth Army Corps, having been ordered by Major-General
Meade, commanding the Army of the Potomac, to relieve at once tho
troops of the Eighteenth Corps in his (said General Burnside's) line, (lid
fail to relieve said troops. This before Petersburg, Va., on or about the
31st day of July, 1864.

CHARGE n.-Conduct prejudicial to good order and military disci
pline.

Specification.-In this: That Ml\j. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnside. U. S.
Volunteers, commanding Ninth Army UorpR, having been ordered by
Major-General Meade, commanding the Arm.r of tlle Potomac, to assault
the enemy's works before Petersburg, and to advance his troops to the
crest in his front, and having received from Major-General Meade an
official dispatch concluding as follows-

Do you mean to say your officers and men will not obey your orders to advance'
If not, what is the obstacle' I wish to kuow the truth, and desire an immcdiato au
swer.

General MEADE:
Your dispatch by Captain Jay receivod. Tho main body ofGeneral Potter's diviflion

is be)'ond the crater. I do not mean to flay that my officers and men will not ohey
my orders t{) advance. I mean to say that it is very hard to ad\'ance to the crest. I
have never in any report said anything different from what I conceivlld to be the
tmth. Were it not insubordinate I would say that the latter remark of ~'ollr note
Wall unofficer-like and ungentlemanl.r.

Rl'llpectfully, yours,

GEO. G. MEADE,
J{ajor- General.

-did address and send to 1\lajor-General Meade, his commanding offieer,
a dispatch in form and mauner following, to wit: .

HF.ADQl'ARTF.RS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Battery ~arWn, July 80, 1864.

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Majar-GeneraI.

This in the action before Fetersburg, Va., 011 the 30th day of July,
1864.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major-General, Commanding Army of the Potomac.

Witnesses: :l\Iaj. Gen. A. A. Humphreys; Maj. Gen. E. O. C. Ord;
Maj. Gen. John Gibbon; Brig. (tell. Seth Williams; Capt. William Jay,
aide-de-camp; Messrs. Caldwell and Emerick, telegraph operators.
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Ab31rarl fl"01R' lri-molllhiy "eturIl3 811rnMII!l the" prCSt,,!/ f01' tlllt!1 I'qllipped," or effeclir'e
3/rellf./tlt of the armies operatilly a!lainst Riehllwnd, Ilnder Lieut. OfUl. l'. S. Grant, for
June 30, JIIly 20, and Jlfly 31, 1864.

J1TNE 30.

1,236
306

Total.Arlillery.Cavalry.Jnfantry.
I

---- ------ ,-- - ----,Aggre-
Coromao(I. f ~ ~ I : ~ gate.

__~ , ~J ~ t ~ I ~ i ~ I ~_,_ ~ _

~~;lf:;,;~~;::~~;,:' ~ II :;: I "'. ::::. :::::::'- "l Ll::
dell).

Artillery Park (IIunt) 3, 108 !..... 3 lOR 111
Ke<-ond Army Corps (IIanc·'K·k). 761' 13.7:171 2 55 62, I, 695 825 15,487 16,312
FIfth Anny Corps (Warren) HI9 15.IX7 32, 1,171 851 16.:158 17.2U9
Sixth Army Corp. (\\'ril(ht), &<2 1 14.194 2 .71:16 ' I, :191 720 15,11:I2 16. :11",2
Nintb Army Cort's (B1Im8hle) 621 13.575 _............ 3:1: 1,061 654 14,636 15.290
Cavalry COqlS (Sheridan) .:..:..:..:..::~.:..:.:.:.:...:~ n. 3U I~~_~~ 12, TJil

Total........................ 2.949, 57, R76 fl2'~ 11,826 18.1, 6. 09l! 3. 7~>4 75,800 I 79.5M

AJlJlY OF TH" JAMRS. =;-~=I=~==i--=I=--"= =
Tenth Army Corp. (Brooks) ...... 482; 11,697 1 9 120 24 735 515 12.552 13,067
Elglneenth Anny Gorp. (Hmlth). ':, ..-;a 11,013 I 22 800 475 12.71:1 13,1811
lot New York E1Iginet'rR (N'rrell). 6 1:16 '..... .. .... 6 136 142
Cavalry Dlviaion (Kaotz) __ ' 1 : 67 1,~ 3 140 70 I,fJOO 1.670
4th Mall8achUAelts Cavaln' (Rand) ' ; 8: 65 .... _ ....... 8 65 73
1At Coooectlcnt Heavy Artillery , j I i 511 1.208 511 1,:lOl! 1,264

(Abbot). " I
2d U. S. CoIoI'll<l Artillery, Bat· '..... 3 111 3 III ilL

terY B (Cboat'l). 1 '
38th U. S. Cblorecl Troops (Draper).1 15 646 ,.....1........ If, , 946 661
37tb U. S. Colored Troops (Cham· 2:1 500 ,..... ........ 23 I 506 529

berlaln). :__.1 '__ 1 '-Ir------
TotaL : 979) 24.XO: H4! .':'64-:'.I1()8_: 2.994_ l.I~I~~~J;~':~

Grandtotal.. · · .. l :I·ll28182.7H i06
1

13.471 i 291_, 9'_0112_ 4,9'~_105.33~i 110,282

a EtI'ecU."e streogth of tho Voluoteer Eogineer llriglllie (Benham'.) oot reporled 00 return.

,JULY 20.
- ----~------ --------------- -------

~ OF THE POTOMAC. ' I I i
ProvOlll; Goard (Patrick) 33 834 19 I 362 _ 52 1,196 1,248
Goanlsao" orderlies 1........ 3 I 74 3 74 i7
Artillery (Hoot) ; 1 --1 33 852 :13 852 8l!5
Second Army Corps (Hauc()(,k). 683 10,641 I · 142 2, B54 825 13.495 14,320
FifthAwn"Corp.(Warrt·n) lW1 13.110O __ 1 3511,192 842 15,1192

1

15,9:14
Ninth A1'1';~' Corp. (lInrnsidc)····1 664 I 13,443 I 2 1 50 33\1, 080 I 699 I 14,573 15,272
Cavalry Corps (~berldllD) -, , 563 110,280 19 731 582 11, 011 11,[>9:1

TotaJ,. 1 2,187 i 38,818 587110,766 262, 6.709 -3,'0361 511. 293~
ABIlY OJ'THE JAMES. = ===1-== = ~==~~~-=~-=

Tenth Army Corpo (Terry) ....... 645 13,508 11 96 27! 817 68-1 14,421 15.104
Eigbteenth Army Corps (:Martin· 417 10,2Dt _ 44' 1,262 461 11,466 11,9'n

dale).
Ca.,·alry J)jviaion (Kanl.z) ......... 78 1,880 :1: 133 In 2,013 2,094
lo}fb~r'tleut Heavy Artillery ,... 391 778 39 778 817

4th :MlLIIIIaChnoettACavalry (RaUli). 9 157..... 9 157 166
lat New York Mounted Ritl611 16 381..... ]6 381 397

(Patton).
lat New York EnJdneera (Serrell). 5 121 ·1....... 5 121 126
lat PennaylvanlaLigbtArtlllery, ....... ........ 3 I 90 3 911 93

Batterv A (Slmfl'lOn).
U. S. Colored Troops (at Point of I 72 2,258 "I" .." "I 72 2, 258 1 2,330

Rocks). I •
37tb:NewJe1'l!6Y (Grubb) --2 ~.~'.:.::_:.:.:_:.:.I:._:_:__:..:.~_~I~~

Total. jl,I72J 26,~_~~1__ :-.51~ 1~~ia.~!,~~.112 i~258 1.3,660
Grand t.,tal · ~ i5::ioo l-65,482

i
iOi'I1;l,2/W : :l7~o.78~lUil8 1"88~5511~

12 R R-VOL XL, PT I
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Abstr4Ct from tri-1IWlIt.'!l rettlrM sltlnl'ix!l the" prrAllxt for dNt!! eqlMpped." 4"c.--Cont'd.

JULY 31.

Infantry. Cavalry. ArtilJery. Total.

Commsud•

i I ~ fr~ II ~ II ~
.uun'O"TB~~OJlA;- - -I---I~I~ -'--I-I .. '--

~iU::"G(~:t'r.~t~,I~~!.::::::::::....~~I, ...~ \ ~~. ··w' 'i;586' :: I I.:: '1.:::
Heoond Anuy Corpi' (Hancock).... 767 I 10. 9&1 I 'I' . 125 2, 779 8ll2; 13. no 1'- un
Firth Army Corp_ (Warren) 817 i 14.518 ', 37 1.157 8M, 15.675 111,529
Ninth Anny Corps (Bnrn8lde) 428' 9.127 l' 61 32 1.051 461 I 111.239 18,700

C a1ry Corpl. (Sheridan) 'I.:.:.:..:...:.:.J:.:..:..:.:._:.:.:L.~_' 5, 768 ~: .••....~~. 6, 0U7

T:~.~;~~.~~: ~0641 ~31D i 338 ;_ 5'll85..,_~~_/'57311' 2.655 ,_~7:...872J 50,532

,. I,
~thArmy CorpII (Birney)...... 1i87, 11, U1 17' 261 26 730 630 12.732 '13.362
Elgbteentb Army Corps (Ord)..... 411 D.688'",,, '1 40 1. 194: 451 10.882 11.333
Cav"!ryDlvlalon(Kautz) 1 ' 78 1.880 3. 133 t 81 2.013 Z.0D4
tat tonnllCtlcnt H""vyArtillery 1 · 1 43 762

1

43 762 805
(Abbot). '

18~If.:n):ork Hounted Bltl.... 16 1 301 .... , ........ , 16 361 377

la1:t:;ylv(SI';,~~~~.ArtilJery.I,·· \'........ 3 111 I 3 111 114

U. S. ColOred Tree!", (at Point of 67 2.183 , , 67 2.183 2, 250
Rocka). I

37tb New JenleY (Grnhh).. .. . . .. .. 26 476 '1'" "I' 26 476 502
3d New York Light Artillery, ....... ........ 4 120 4 120 I.U
Battery E (Mowen). , I '. I

Total l~09_~i~,088_~~~I.:.SO:_lloJ 3.050, 1.32~I2D~640 30.961

Gnmd total 3. 1&5 I 59, 407 [ 449 I 8,487 1 372 i 9,6'.!3 , 3,976 I 77,517 81.4lI3

No.6.

Itinerary of the Army of the Powm.ac and Army bf the James, d7c.·

ARMY OF THE POTOJIA.C.

SECOND ARMY CORPS. t

June 12 and 13.-Moved by Long Bridge, on the Chickaholl\iny, to
Charles City Cou~House.

June 14 w15.-Crossed James River by boat at Wilcox's Landing.
June 15.-Moved to Petersburg.
June l6.-Assault on the enemy'8 position near the Friend house,

gaining ground and carrying rifle-pits.
JUlte l7.-MaJor.General Hancock relinquished command to MaJor·

General Birney. .
June lB.-Enemy withdrew to another position. At 12 m. unsuccess·

ful attack on enemy's position. At 4.30 p. m. second attack unsuc
cessful.

June 2l.-Moved to the left, crossing Jerusalem plank road to Will
iams' house; took position on the left; First Division skirIni&hing with
the enemy and capturing prisoners.

June 22.-Unsuccessful atwmpt to advance the line on the left; loss
of prisoners and 4 guns.

- '--- --~~-~- - ----
• From retlU1l8 of the command8 indicated for Juno and July, 1864.
tCoDlDllmded by Maj. Gen. Winfield S. Hancock.
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Jw/,(J 27.-l\Iajor-Gelleral HUlIeoek resumes command.
June 30.-1n poRition before Petersbur~, Va.
•JulyJ..-In position on the line in front of Petersburg-.
•July 12.-Destroyed the corps line.of intrenchmentS and massed at

Williams' hoUt;e.
Ju1y 13.-Moved to viciMity of Deserted Honse, g'oing in reserve.
July 15.-8e<'Amd Division placed on left of the line.
July 26.-Moved acr08S Allpomattox and Jame8 Riverl~ to Strawberry

Plains. •
July 27.-Engaged with tIl(' pnemy, eaphlring prisoners.
July 28.-Third Divi",ion moved baek to vicinity of Petersburg.
July 29 and 30.-Returnt'd to vicinity of Petersburg and masS('d in

rear of Ninth Oorps. In reserve during the action of the 30th; in the
evening returned to vicinity of Descrted House.

First Division.

June 13.-Crossed. at Long Bridge and marched to Wilcox's Wharf,
on James River.

June 14.-CroRsed the Jamps River in transports.
June 15.-Marched to present position, near Petersburg.
June 16.-ARsaulted the enemy's works.
June 17.-Assisted General Burnside's corps in capture of redoubts.
June 18.-Assaultt'd.
June 21.-Marehed to the left, near Williams' house; advanced to

within one mile amI a quarter of \Veldon railroad, but were recalled.
June 22.-Advanced, but were obliged to return to first position to

Ilrevent being outflanked.
July 2.-Moved to Williams' house, destroying the intrenchments

previously held by UI6 division. At 6 p. m. of the same day moved to
the junction of the J eru8ulem plank and He,ams' Station roads, return
ing to William",' house at 11 p. m.

July 13.-MovOO to position in rear of Fifth Corps.
July 26.-Moved aeross Appomattox and Jame8 Rivers.
July 27.-First Brigade advullce.d and took the position occupied by

the enemy, capturing tour 20-poullder Parrott guns.
July 29.-Recrossed the James and Appomattox Rivers.
July 30.-Moved in rear of the Eighteenth Corps. At 8 p. m. re

turned to former position in rear of the Fifth Corps.

First Brigade, First Division.

June 13.-Crossed the Chickahominy at 9 a. m. at Long Bridge;
marched in the direction toward Charles City; arrived on the banks
of the James at Swynyard's Landing at 4 p. m., and bivouacked for
the night.

June U.-RemainOO in camp until 11.45 p. m.; moved to the landing.
June 15.-At 2..30 a. m. we embarked; crossed the James and landed

at Wind-Mill Point. At 6 It. m. marched about one mile from the land
ing and bivouacked in an open field all forenoon. At 1.20 we moved,
and arrived within three miles of Petersburg at 11.30 p. m.

June 16.-At 3 a. lll. moved to within si~bt of Petersburg, aud from
thence movcd to the left about two miles. ..At 5.30 a. m. formed the
second line for a charge on the encmy's works.

JU1/,(J 17.-At 4 a. m. charged the enemy's works in conjunction with
Burnside.

...: ....
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•

June lR.-At 6 a. m. moved forward and occupied the enemy's workR,
tIle enemy having fullen back during the niglJt. At 12 m. we marched
to near the railroad, in rear of retRTsburg, and took up a position on a
crest commanding the railroad.

June 20.-At 10 p. m. we were relieved by a portion of Burnside's
troops and moved about one mile to ~he rear. •

June 21.-At u-a. m. we moved to the left; marched until 2 p. m.,
and arrived near the \Veldon railroad.

June 22.-At 4 p. m. resisted a ddermined assault of A. P. Hili's
corpl'\ on our breast-works and captured 40 pri!;lOnerlo\.

June 23.-.Moved to tlJe left in front and relil'ved a brigade of the
Sixth CorpI'.

J1l1lC 2J.-At 6.30 p. m. marched back to our old pURition behind the
breast-works, and remained in the second lillc the rest of the mouth.

July 10.-At 1 a. m. we moved from our positioll about two miles to
our left and relieved the Sixth Oorps picket, and remained on picket
until 2 p. m. the 12th. _

July l2.-At 5 p. m. we moved ont 011 the Jerusalem plank road, and
at 11 p. m. we were ordered back to our old position at Williams'
houl'le.

July n.-At 5.30 a. m. we marched to the right and arrived opposite
Petersburg at 10.30 a. m.

July H.-The whole brigade worked on tlJe trenches.
July 20 to 25.-'Yorked on the trenches.
July 2G.-At 5 p. m. we moved toward the Appomattox. At 11.30

p. m. we crossed.
July 27.-At 1 a. m. crossed the JanwR. Marched a short distance

and bivouacked in an open field. At 6 a. m. we threw out skirmishers.
At 7 a. m. charged the enemy and captured four 20-pounder Parrott
guns and about 20 prisoners. At 11 a. m. we advanced our Mkirmish
line about" one mile through the woods.

July 28.-At () p. m. we went back about one mile to the edge in the
open tielll, where we charged the battery on the 27th.

July 2!J.-At 8.30 p. m. we moved hack across the James and Appo
mattox, arriving opposite Petersburg at 5 a. m. of the 30th.

J1tly 30.-Remained all day in supporting distance of the Ninth Army
Oorps. About () p. lll. we moved back in the same camp ,which we oc
cupied before the march across the James.

C01UIolidated Second Brigade, First Division.

June l-1.-Reached the .Tames River at 4 p. m. Threw up breast
works.

June 15.-0rosRed the river. Marched all day.
June l6.-Heacbed a point at 3 a. m. about five miles south of Peters

burg. RemaillPd in line until 4 p. m., when the command took part in
the charge made by the corps. At midnight made another charge and
carried the enem;y's works and 4 guns.

June 19.-1\foved to the left.
June 22.-Took part in the severe engagement of the corps on the

left, of the liue. Remained ill the \icinity building works and strength
ening position.

No further movement up to June 30.
Jul.,! 2(j.-At 4 p. m. this command marched from camp, in front of

retRrsburg, "Va., in the direction of the Appomattox. Orossed in rear
of Butler's line at 8 p. m. Marched all night.
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July 27.-Cros~ed the .Tames River at Dppp Bott<lm at, daylight.
Formed line of battle and took part in the capture of the enemy's works
and 4 guns. Hemained at Deep Bottom until the evening of the 30th
[29tll J; again l'ecros!o\ed the .Tames River. Marched all night and
reached a point in real' of the Eighteenth Army Corps. Formed line
amI remained on reserve during the action of the Ninth Corps of tRat
day [30thJ; returned to this camp at 8 p. m.

Fourth Brigade, Fir.~t [JiviJlion.

June lS.-CrosRcd the rivl'r at J10ou, amI reached the hank of the
Jame.'! opposite Wind-l\lill Point at 5 p. Ill. ,

June 14.-Cros8ed at tI p. Ill.; moved a few miles np the ~'iver and,
rested for the night.

June l5.-~archedat noon. \
June 16.-At 3 a. m. rea{'hed a point within a few miles of tIle de

fenses of Petersburg. After a few hours' re"t the command advanced
and took position ou the left of the line. At 6.30 lUi attack was tnadp
on a rebel fort iu the left aud frout, which was not suecessful. The
brigade lost heavily in officers aud men. Colonel Beaver, commamling,
was wOlUlded severely while at the left of the lillll directing the advance.
After the repulse the brigade fell back to the breast-works.

June 17.-8upported a part of the Niuth Corps in a l'harge 011 the
enemy's works fa.rther to the right.

June lH.-Advanced half a mile and intrenched.
June 2O.-Being relieved by other troops, the brigade withdrew from

the line; pa...,sed the night Ileal' its fh:st position.
June 2l.-Marched in the direction of the \Veldon railroad. Before

taking' np a line some sharp skirmishillgoccurred; breast-works were
thrown up and oceupied.

June 22.-The liuea were advanced some distance, but failed to hold
the positionl the enemy penetrating to the rear of the line, and the
brigade felll>ack to the rifle-pits, where it remained to the dose of' the
month.

July 12.-The command moved from itl'! old pORition toward the
Willill,ms house, where it laid iu line until dark, when it took up a line
of march south on the .Jerusalem plank road to support Gregg's divis
ion of cavalry, returning at midnight to the 'Williams housp.

,July lB.-At daylight the brigade proceeded on the road toward the
James River, halting about noou ill front of Petersburg, where the
command halted and remained until the ufternoon of the 2lith.

July 26.-Took up the lille of march; crossed the James River at
Deep Bottom to support a cavalry force. .

July 30.-Not being engaged with the enemy, it returned to the old
place of encampment in the evening, losing only 1 man wounded.

&cond Division, ('ommande(l by Maj. Oen.•John Gibbon.

June l3.-Crossed the Chickahominyand bivollueked lIear Charles
City Court-House. .

June l4.-Crossed James River and reaelled fortifieutions in front of
Petersburg on the 15th iustallt, relieving a portion of the Eighteenth
Army Corps. Participated in the several engagements with the enemy
in front of Petersburg to the 30th instant.

During the month ending July 31 this eommatHI occnpied a position
on the left flank of the army ill front of l)eten,burg until the evening

l· kti4':'... _'_
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of the 26th, when, with the corp,.;, it moved t~) the extl'ellle l'lght of the
army, crossing the .James HiveI' alHI participating ill the skirmishes
OCCUlTing in that vicinity.

July 29.-Recrosse<1 the James mver; marched until daylight of the
30th, when it was. ll.,'lsigned pm;ition in rear of the Eighteenth Army
Corps. On the evening of that day it returned to its former position
on the left.

Third Brigade, Second Division, commanded by 001. Tlwm(f~ A. Smyth,
First Delaware Illfalltry.

June 13.-Ctossed the Chickahominyand bivouacked near Charles
City Oout't-House until the next day.

June 14.-Cr08sed James River. •
June 15.-:Marched to and relwhed fortifications around Petersburg.

relieving a portion of the Eighteenth Army Corps. Participated in
the engagements before Petersblll'g with the division until the close of
the month.

During the month [of .July] this brigade occupied a position upon the
left flank of the army in front of Peu'Tsburg until the evening of the
26th, when, with the corps, it broke camp and took up the line of march 
to the James River.

July 27.-Arrived at Jones' Neck at early dawlJ; erossed the river;
participated in the skirmishes occurring there.

July .29.-Recrossed the river at dusk; marched all night, reaching
Petersburg at daylight of the 30th.

July.'J{).-:MasRed ill rear of the Eighteenth Corps, ready, if necessary,
to render its Rerviees in the engagpllIcnt of that day, but were not called
upon. At nigl1t the brigade ag'ain retumed to its tlll'lUer position on
tl1e left.

Third ])ivision.

June 13.-Crossed the railroad at Dispakh Station at 5 a. m., and the
river at Long Bridg{', resting at Wilcox's Landing, on the James RhTer,
at 6 p. m.; threw up earth-works.

June U.-Moved. at 10 a. m. to the river and commenced crossing to
Wind-Mill Point, which was accomplished by 4.30 p. m., and the troops
massed near the Wil('ox house. .

June 15.-Two regiments 1Il0Yf'd at 7 a. m. as far as Cocke's :Mill (or
Powell's Creek), where thpy awaited the remainder of the division,
which arrived about 11 a. Ill. During the remainder of the day the
march was steady and severe, and the head of the column arrived·
near the ground where General Smith was engaged at 6.15 p. m., and
at midnight the whole command was in position in front of the works
which the enemy had evacnated. .

June 16.-Attacked at 6 H. m. with one brigade; at (; p. Ill. "ith the
division, and intrenched on the advanced pO:lition gained.

June 17.-:Major-General Birney was placed in command of the corps,
and Brigadier-General MoU in l'ommand of division.

June lB.-Advanced at daylight, crossing two lines of tlle enemy's
works, and coming upon them strongly intrenched near the New Markct
race-course; intrenched. At 4.30 p. m. the First and Second Brigades, .
commanded by Colonel MIHlill, One hundred and forty-first Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, and Ooloue) Ohaplin, First Maine Heavy Artillery,
respectively, charged the encmy's works and ,wre repulsed with f,rreat

•
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1088. 'l'he Third and Fourth Brigadei'! reported. to General GIbbon in
the morning, and participated in an attack made by hili division (Sec
ond) abont noon.

June 2O.-Relieved at midnight by Niuth Army Corps; moved to left
and rear about one mile and massed.

June 21.-Marched at 8 a. m.t. crossing the Norfolk railroad and tnk
iug' position on the west of the Jerusalem plank road.

June 22.-Advanced to take new line, which we were intrenching,
when, at 4 1'. m., the enemy turned the flank of the division on our l~ft,

which causell us to fall back to the point occupied in the morning.
June 23.-Adval)ced at 9 a. m., and found the enemy ha~l retired.

Retailled Ulis position without ehange of importance until the 30th in-
, stant. •
, July 1 to 11.-Division occupied the breast-works, right connecting
with the Fifth Corps, with no firing of importance by us or from the
enemy. ,

J1tly 12.-Division, except the picket-line, withdrawn from the in
trenchmeJ,lts at about 3 a. m. by way of the Jones house and plank
road, massing about one mile to the left and rear, neal' the Williams
bouse.

July 13.-1\'1oved to the right about three miles and eneamped iu rear
of the Fifth Corps; remained in CRmp performing fatigue duty until the
26th.

July 26.-At 5 p. m. broke eamp and marched, crossing the James
River, via Point of :Rocks and Jones' Landing.

July 27.-Arriv.ed at Deep Bottom at daylight and attacked the en-
emy.

July 28.-RecrosR('.d the JameR River at 9 p. m.
July 29.-Relieved the Eighteenth Corps in the trenches.
July .'10.-At dark returned to our former'camps in rear of the Fifth

,Corps.

First Brigade, Third Division.

June 12.-Accompanied the army on the march toward Petersburg.
June 14.-Grossed the James mver.
,June 1(j.-Participated in a severe conflict with the enemy, in which

it was sliccesst'u], .Jur troops behaving nobly, since which time we have
occupied the front line of the works, holding tl.te center of the divi8ion.

Nothing of interest occurred up to July 26, when the brigade broke
camp and marehed toward the .James River, crossing the Appomattox
about 11 p. m.

July 27.-Arrived at the James Uiver, near Deep Bottom, at daylig-ht.
We immediately erossed the James River and attacked theenemYi had
a brisk skirmish, in which the brigade lost 4 officers and 44 men.

July 28.-Recrollsed the James at night and marched until daylight.
July 29.-At dark we relieved General Turner's division, of the

Eighteenth Corps, in th,e trenches.
July 30.-We were relieved at night, and returned to onr present

camp.

Second Brigade, Third Di",ision.

June 12.-We received marching orders, and the same night the bri
gade started with the rest of the division for James River.

, June 13.-Arrived at the river at night.
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June 14.-Cr08sed to the south side of the James River. The Fourth ,
Maine, whose term of serv,ice expired on the 13th, was relieved by
Special Orders, No. -, dated headquarters Second Army Corps, June
14, ,1864. No records were left showing- the number discharged, but
those who were not sent to Maine for that purpose were transferred to
the Ninf'teellth Maine, Second Division, Second Army Corps. The 1088
by expiration of term of Kervice and transfer amoillited to 474. The
same day the brigade marched for Petersburg, where it arrived the
same night. . . ,

June 16.-In the afternoon a charge was made upon the enemy's
workR, which resulted in our driving their front line and securing a
position near their works. Col. Thomas R. Tannatt, commanding brio
gade, was wounded. Loss in the brigade was 274.- Col. R. McAllister,
Eleventh New Jersey Volnnteers, was assigned to the command of the
brigade.

June lB.-The brigade made another charge at 4 a. m., driving the
enemy through the woods toward Petersburg and gaining a position on
the plank road leading to that place. Here the brigade was temporarily
assigned to the command of Brig. Gen. B. R. Pierce during the opel"
ations of to-day. At uoon another charge was made with the intention
of takiug the enemy's earth-works in our front, which were about 3.'>0
or 400 yards distant. The charge in this respect was unsnccessful,
owing to the murderous fire of musketry, grape, and canister sweeping
through the open field in our front. But the brigade gained two points
100 yards in advance and on the right and left of our line, respectively,
where rifle-pits were immediately constructed, which enabled us to
throw up strong earth·works in that position afterward.

June 2O.-The bri~lHle was relieved from this position at night.
June 21.-The brigade, with the rest of the division and corps,

marched farther to the left, taking up a new position on the left of the
Fifth Corps, an a,(lvanced position. The diviSion on our left was
forced back by the enemy, which necessitate.d our falling back to tIle
first line of earth-works, with a loss of killed, wounde.d, and missing.
In tIle evening the brigade was ordered to charge across an open field
in our front, a distance of 250 yards, to a piece of' woods, wIdell was
very :mccessful.. '

June 25.-Brig. Gen. B. It Pierce was assigned to the command of
tbis bri~ade.

July I.-Brigade encamped in line of earth-works near Peters'hurg,
where we remained until the 12th.

July 12.-W e leveled the works in onr front and withdrew from that
portion of the line. The brigade then moved to the rear and estab·
lished camps, remaining in that position until the 23d.

July 23.-0rders came for us to occupy the earth·works on the left of
tIle line, encamping in the rear of a redoubt at that point.

July 26.-The brigade, together with the rest of the diviRion, went
on a reconnaissance to the north side of the James River toward Rich·
mond. Brig. Gen. B. R Pierce, then commanding the brigade, who

-had been ill for several days, was sent to the hospital at City Point,
whkh left Col. Daniel Chaplin, First Maine Heavy Artillery, in com
mand; we marched all night.

July 27.-At daybreak crossed the James River. After a short rest
we were moved into position, and an action was commenced with the
enemy without, apparently, the least exertion on our part. As we ad
vanced the enemy retreated, a8 tl\{'y usually do when this division ad
v:mcel'. Skirmi8lling was kl'pt np all day with a view to dl~veloping

their position and Ktrellgth.
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July 28.-0ur position was changed somewhat, and we intrenched
preparatory to an attack of the enemy; but as they concluded that dis
cretion is 'thl' bptu'r part of valor, they did that valiant deed and left
us alone. On this date the First Maine Heavy Artillery was tempora
rily transferred to the First Brigade, and tpe One hundred and forty
first l'ennsylvania Volunteers transferred to this brigade, Col. H.•T.
Madill, of the One hundred and forty-first Pennsylvania, assuming com
mand of the brigade. At night we were ordered back to the south side
of the .Tames HiveI', which order was executed, getting into position at
daybreak.

July 2.9.-ln the evening we marched to the front lines and relieved
a part of the Eighteenth Corps in the trenches. •

During the engagement of the 30th we had sharp li!kirmishing with
the enemy, in which our loss was 1 killed and 4 wounded. The same
evening we were relieved by the Eighteenth Corps and returned to our
former camp, that we occupied on the 26th, arriving there on the morn
ing of ~he 31st, where we remain at the present time.

Third Brigade, Third Di",i.sWn.

June l3.-At 10.30 a. m. crossed the Chickahominy River at Long
Bridge and marched in the direction of James River.

June 14.-At 10 a. lll. marched to the banks of the river. At 2 p. m.
commenced erossing in tram!ports from Wilcox's ·Wharf. At 6.30 p. m.
the command had crossed the river and halted at a point two miles dis
tant from Wind-Mill Point.

June l5.-Marched in the direction of Petersburg, arriving in front
of that place about 10 p. m.

June l6.-Went into position in front of the enemy's works and in
tl·cnche.d. At 4 p. JIl. advanced on the enemy along the Petersburg
road. At 0 p. m. intrenched the position gained during the advance.

JUlie lB.-At 4 a. lll. advanced upon t.he enemy amI took possession
of another line of rifle-pits. At 4 p. m. the brigade made an assault
on the enemy's works in front of Hare's house with heavy loss.
_ June 20.-~Ioved to the len and rear about one mile and massed.

JU'ne 21.-At 10 a. m. marched three miles to the lett, croii8ing the'
Petersburg and Sufiolk Hailroad; went into position and threw up a
line of work1'l to the left of Second Division of this corI>8; advanced
skirmishers and discovered the enemy's works in our front.

June 22.-Moved to an advanced position in front of the works we
had occupied and commenced to intrench. About 4 p. m. the enemy
made an atta~kupon the troops of the First Division of this corps, which
occupied a position in our immediate left, causing them to fall back in
confusion. The enemy then advanced upou our rear and flank and the
brigade fell back to tIle positionol'cupied yesterday. Hemained in this
position until the present date [June aOJ.

July 1 to l2.-Helllained in camp in front of }>etersbnrg.
July l2.-Moved to the left one mile amI massed on the .Terusalem

plank road near the \Villiams house.
July l3.-Moved to the right about two miles, and went into eamp in

rear of the Dunn house. ~

July26.-Marehe<1 at 4 p. Ill., ('rossing the Appomattox HiveI' at
10.an p. m., arriving at the banks of the James River at Deep Bottom
about daylight, and ",cut into position ncar the point of (,foRsing.

July .&~.-Recro8sedthe river at!) p. Ill.; marchell until :J.:30 a. m. of
the 20th, and llllU,!scd the brigade near the headquarters of the

_Eighteenth Army Oorps.

. .(;. .' .
AFt' rl -:",. ~~.
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July ':?'i.-:Marched at dark and occupied the work~ in frout of the
enemy vacated by the Eighteenth Army CorpR.

July .'JO.-At 9 p. m. was relieved by the troop!! of the Eight{lenth
Army Corps and marched w our present position.

Artillery Brigatl~, ('(mlmandetl by Ilfaj. John G. Hazard, Firat RhoM
Ialand JAg/It Artillery.

June l.'J.-Arrived at the James River.
June l5.-Six batteries moved with the corps, arriving at Peters

burg.
June l6.-Engaged; the remaining batteries arrived at 4 p. In.; also

engaged. Engagen'till Juue 23 more or less in the numerous assaults
on the works around Petersburg.

Quiet the remainder of the month; now near the .Jerusalem plank
road, three miles from Petersburg.-

:Moven from the neighborhood of the Jerusalem plank road to the
Deserted HOURe; in camp until the 26th.

July 26.-:Moved across the James Riv~r to Deep Bottom.
July 27.-Fonr batteries engaged.
July 29.-Recrossed the James River.
July 30.-Lay in reserVe during the assault.
July .'Jl.-Returned to former camp near thf'. Norfolk road.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS. t

June 13.-
7
Mov{\d ont to fjWhli1te 0

1
ak(,~waCmp, taIInd skirmishehd:itlh

l
. I

enemy. At p. Ill. flPt out or ) tar e8 Jlty our - OUEle; Illarc e.u a
nig-ht.

June 14.-lWached Charles City Conrt-House.
June 16.-Croslwd .James River at Wind-Mill Point, amI marched

until after midni~ht, arriving- at Petersburg.
June 17.-Part of corps engaged in supporting Ninth Corps.
June lB.-Advanced ag-ainlrt enemy; drove him to his intrenchments

and made heavy assault at 3 or 4 p. m.; took up position clORe to
elll>my's liues. Hemaiucd in this position skirmishing- with the enemy
daily dnring- rest of the mont,h.

During the paiolt month [.July] tbe ('orps has !wen in position in front
of Petersburg, Va. It has been couNtantly engaged in constructing
works for the purpoNe of advaneing the sieg-e, and in holding the left
flank of thi8 army.

J1tly HO.-The artillery and a portion of the corps were engaged with
the enemy during the ~l.'!sauU npon his works by the Ninth Corps.

First nil'laion, cmmnullded by Brig. Gen. Charles Griffin.

,lune H.-In the morning crossed the Chickahominyat Long Bridge,
and resumed the march fm' Charles City Conrt-Hm18e the same even
ing.

•Julle U.-Heached the James HiveI'.
June 16.-<kosl'led the James River near 'Vil(~ox's Landing; resumed

the march for Petersburg, going into position near that place the same
evening.

• End of the June record.
t Commanded by Maj. Gen. Uouverneur K. Warren.
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The division partil'ipau'<1 in the assault made on the interior line on
the 18th instant. From thnt time up to the pre8ent dute [.Juue 30] the
l'Illllmalld has remained iu f1'OlJ,t of the enemy at this plac(·.

[.July 81.]-Sinl'e June all the division has remaiueU in front of
Petersburg, performiug pieket duty and eonst,rueting earth-works
llnd hatteries.

Eirst Brigade, Fim .Divi~ion, commanded by Col. Will·iam S. Tilt{)n,
Twenty-second .jl{~stwhUBetts It/fantry.

June 13.-It crossed the ChickallOmin~.at Long Bridge, and halted
for the day on the south side of the river; at night-fall it again moved
forward.

June 14.-Encamped ill the afternoon near Oharles Oity Court
House.

June 16.-erossed the James River in the morning on transports at
Wilc..ox's Landing, and mar(~h('<1 ill the diredion of J'etersbnrg.

The briga(ie participated in the assault made ou the interior line of
the enemy's works on the 18th iustant. l?rom that time to the present
date [Julie 301 the command has remained in the front line of eartll
works. No enfisted men have been transferred to the Veteran Reserve
Corps during the month.

, [July 31. I-The brigade still occupies the position it held at date of
last monthly return, and the troops of the command have been engaged
in doing picket duty and building breast-works and batteries.

Third Brigade, First DivisionL commanded by Brig. Gen. Joseph J ..
Bartlett.

•
July 1 to 31.-In the 'trenches before Petersburg, Va.

Second Division, commanded by Brig. Gen. Romey-n B. Ayres.

Two brigades (Second and Third) occupied the tI'enches in front of
Petersburg, Va., until the 27th and 28th -[JuIYl, when they were re
lieved by the First Division, the First Brigade hemg already in reserve.

July BO.-The division was marched to the Hupport of the Ninth
Corps, and held in reserve during the aBHault upon the enemy's line.

Second Brigade, Second Division, commanded by Col. Nathan T. Dushane,
First Maryland Infantry.

June 13.-Orossed the [ChickallOminy] River at4 a. n~, and moved in
a westerly direction about two miles.

June 14.-Brigade marched to OharleR City Court-House, at which
place we remained during the 15th.

June IG.-At 11 a. m. hrigade crossed James River on board trans
ports, and extended our march in direetion of Peter8burg.

Junc 17.-The brigade moveU up to the trenches.
June lB.-At 3 a. m. the brigade waR ordered to support General .

Cutler, occupying the extreme left of the army; were Qrdered by Gen
eral Cutler to form in line of battle, throwing out skirmishers, and ad
vanccci on the line to find the enemy; pressed forward and found him.
We sustained a loss of 6 killed and 19 wounded. At 2 p. m. we joined
our division, and took position on the south side of the Petersburg and
Norfolk Railroad. Remained in camp until 5 p. m. of the 22d, when
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the brigade was ordered to report to the Jones house, amI from there
to General Biruey, commanding Second Army Corps, who ordered the
brigade to the support of General Barl~w; returned to camp during_
the night.

June 23.-At 5 p. m. the brigade was ordered to report to General
Wright, commanding Sixth Army Corps, at "VilJiams' house; were
placed in lino on the extreme left of the army, protecting the flank;
threw up earth-works. At 12 o'clock, midnight, the brigade was ordered
to take position on the left of Williams' hous(', where it remained until
5 p. m. of the 24th, when it rejoined division.

June 25.-At 8.30 p. m. the brigade relieved the Third Brigade, which
was occupying the trenches ill front of the enemy, at which place the
brigade remained during the balance of the month. The brigade re
mained in the trenches until the 28th [July], when it was relieved and
moved to the rear, and encamped.

July BO.-It maJ'(~hed to the fi'ont, supporting the Nintlf':A_rmy Corps,
which made an assault on the euemy's works. At 10.30 a. m. brigade
returned to camp.

Third Brigade, Second Division, commanded by Col.•J. H01curd Kitch-
ing, S-ixth New York Hca-l'Y Artillery.

June 13.-In the morning crossed the Chickahominyat Long Bridge.
•June 16.-<)rossed the .James River on transport.s.
June lB.-Advanced on the enemy's works at 4 p. m.; engaged them

and established our line about 350 yards in advance, and encamped in
front of Petersburg and commenced building works.

June ,gO.-Position unchanged.
July 1 to 27.-This command has occftpied the rifle-pits in front of

Petersburg, Va. -
July 27.-WI18 relieved from the rifle-pitH and ~ent to the rear in r~

serve.
July 30.-'-Ordered to the front as a reserve for the Ninth and Eight

eenth COI'p~. At night was again ordered t{) the rear in reserve.

Th.ird DiriHion, commanded by Brig. Gen. Samuel lV. Cral%rd.

June 13.-Orossed the Chickahominy at Long Bridge at 1 a. m.;
halted at daylight in line of battle; advanced about 11 a. m. in support
of the cavalry (General Will,on), about three mileH, near the Charles
City Cross-Roads. At 10 p. ID. moved to Saint .l\!ar,Y's Church and
halted for the night.

JUlie 14.-Continued our march at 6 a. m., passing Ladd's St{)re and
Oeorgetown; halted at 11 a. m. about Olle mile from Charles City
Court-House.

•June 16.-Broke camp at daylight; marched three miles to James
River; embarked at plantation landing on transports; landed at Wind
Mill Point 011 the south side of the river; marched t{) within three
miles of Petersburg; halted at 2.30 a. m.

- June 17: -At 1111. m. advanced three-quarters of a mile t{) the outer
works ofPetersburg; formed line of battle; at dark advanced in sup
port of First Division, Ninth Army Corps (Geneml Ledlie), 'rhird lln
gade in fhmt, the First and Second.Brigades in supporting distance;
captnred the Thirty-ninth North Carolina Regiment, colors and all.

June 18.-Commenced advanciug' to our left at 4 a. Ill.; advanced onr
lines about a mile, crossing the Sutlolk railroad; threw up intrench-

•
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ments; remained ill line, much annoyell hy Kharpshoot~rl'l,until June
24, when we were relieved by General '\Villcox's division, Ninth Army
Corps; moved to tbe left about three miles; relieved General Gibbon's
division, Second Corps. .'

June 28.-Portion of our line thrown forward, making close connec
tion with the Second Army Corps.

June 30.- In line of battle on the .Terusalem plank road.
July 12.-Tbe division was ",ithdrawn from intrenched line in frout,

connecting on the rig-ht with Griffin's (First) division. The First and
Second Brigades occupy the large and small redoubt8 on our left flank,
the Third Brigade in reserve; position of pieket-line uncha.nged.

July l3.-Two hundred men of the Second Corps picket, connecting
with the left of Third Division picket, relieved by 8ame number from
Second Brigade.

July U.-Relieved all of the Second Corps picket-line from the Jeru
salem plank roa«l ncar Williams' house, ou the left, to the point of
woods where the line breaks to the rear on the right by Third Brigade.

First Brigade, Third Division, commanded by Col. Peter L'yle, Ninetieth
PennJIylvania Infantry.

• June 13.-Took position near White Oak Swamp bridge; skirmished
during the day, and after dark marched to Saint Mary's Church, biv
onacking.

June H.-Encamped ncar Charles City Court-llouse.
June 16.-Crossed the James River, and halted three miles from

Pet(lrsburg.
Ju·ne 17.-Remained in reserve.
June 1R.-Adva.nced and drove the enemy's tlkirmisherR across the

Norfolk railroad into their works; threw np intrenchments, connecting
with the Ninth Corps on the right. Remained in this p()8ition until the
morning of the 24th, losing Illany men daily from the close proximity
of the enemy's works.

June 21.-Moved to the left; relieved a portion of the Second Corps,
on the Jerusalem plank road, where the brigade rcmains at this date,
June 30.

[Ju-ly 31.]-Since July 1 no movements or changes of importance have
transpired. The command has been engag-ed in building fortifications.
TransfeITed to Vet(lran Reserve Corps-Sixteenth Maine Volunteefl~,

three men, Ninetieth Penlll~ylvaniaVolunteer~four men, One hundred
and fourth New York Volunteers, one man. Total, eight enlisted men.

Second Brigade, Third Division.

June 13.-Brigadeordered to relieve the cavalry; Ninety-fourth New
York deploye~ as skirmishers, the enemy opening on them; threw up
breast-works and remained in position all da.y. At dark marched to
Saint Mary's Church.

Jun.e 14.-Reached tlmt point at 4 a. m. At 6 a. m. started, reaching
Charles City Court-HoU!'lC.

•TuM 15.-Remained in same position.
June 16.-1\loved at a a. m.; crossed the James River on transports;

rest.ed two hours. At 2 p. m. marched on the road leading to Peters-
burg. •

June 17.-AITived near that city at 8 a. m.; at the outer works ot
Petersburg'in the evening; marched to the Jeft in support of Ninth
Oorps; returned same night to former position.

~,,- ".
I

.....,-.. - •.. hit...-:-... ~
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June lB.-Marched to left, formed in line of battle, and advanced OIl
toe position held by the enemy. At 4 p. m. brigade and one of the
First Division pressed forward. On getting out of the woods behind
the bank (where the line had been formed) the enemy opened a hea,,'y
fire. IJOsing heavily, and not being supported, the bri~ade fell back
behind the bank, remaining nntil dark, then retired to the next crest
and threw up a line of hreust-works, working all night.

•June 1.9.-Lay behind the work. all day.
June 20 to 26.-Same position.
Jttn-e 26.-Moved R,t 1~ p. m., relieving the Third Brigade, taking posi·

tion in tIleir works on the Jerusalem road.
June 30.-Remained in sallie position.
July 1.-111 iutrenchments on Jerusalem l)lallk road; remained until

July 11; moved to the rear oue mile, leaving a lletachment as picket.
July 17.-Brigade commenced building abatis. .
July lB.-Built breast-works on the left, conm.'Cting with Second

• Oorps.
July 29.-Rooeived orders at 12 p. m. to prepare for an attack; troops

under arms at 3 a. m. [30thJ; this brigade not engaged.

Third Brigade, Third Division.

June lB.-Crossed the Ohickahominy in the morning with Wilson's
cavalry; engaRed the enemy uear White Oak Swamp from 2 to 10 p. m.,
then marched to near Saint Mary's Church.

June 14.-Arrived at that place in the morning, making a distance
from Providence Church of twenty-five miles; marched to Charles City
Oourt.House, a distance of five miles.

June 16.-Moved at an early hour; crossed .James River at Wind·
Mill Point on steamers; marched until the morning of the 17th, a dis·
tance of twenty-two miles, and enea,mped near Petersburg, Va. In tb~

evening bad an enga~ement,and captured a number of prisoners, arms,
&c.; had daily skirmlshes with the enemy until the 2211.

JU1W 23.-Crossecl the Petersburg and Norfolk l{ailroad and relieved
a brigade of the Second Oorps, under a galling fire of artillery and
musketry; remained in rifie-pits until the end of the month.

[July 31,]-The entire brigade has been engaged doing picket and
fatigue duty daily to the left of the Jerusalem plank road up to the
14th, at which tillle they relieved a division of the Second Corps, doing
picket duty at the extreme left of the line the remainder of the month.

Fourth DivisWn, c01n1nanded by Brig. Gen. Lysander Outler.

June 13.-Crossed the Chickahominy at 5 a. m. at Long Bridge;
marched at I) p. m. as train guard, and bivouacked about two miles from
Charles Oity Court-House.

June 16.-Moved at 4.30 a. m. to cross the .James River; embal'ked
at 10.30 o'clock, and landed on south side about three miles above
Wind·Mill Point. At 3.10 p. m. moved on Petersburg; bivouacked at
house of Mr. Burchett, about two miles beyond Prince George Court
House.

June n.-At 7 a. m. moved one mile and a half to the front; en
countered the enemy, when we intrenched; shelling all day; loss slight.

June lB.-Moved at 4 a. m.; passed the enemy's outer and second
line of works, which they liad abandoned during the night. At 3 p. m.
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made an unsucc(lssful ellarge upon the ellemy'~ work8 in front of us;
lm~s very heavy; intrenclled at 10 p. m.; have o~cupled the same ground
since; loss each day from sbarplihooters has been very heavy.

No movement of the division has been made since last report [for
June]. Heavy details have been furnished during the month for fatigue
duty digging trenches, roads, &c.

July 30.-En~aged the enemy with lIIusketry during operations of
Ninth and Eighteenth Anll~T Corps, without leaving the trenches.

First Brigad~, Fourth Division, commanded by Col. Edward S. Bragg,
Sixth Wisconsin Infantry.

The brigade was engaged in the action of Bethesda Church [May 31],
and participated. in the skirmishing, marching,.and fighting of the corps
from that time to the end of the month [June], at which time it is in the
works sontheast of Petersburg.

June ll.-Those ·of the Second Wisconsin Volunteers whose term
had not expired were transferred to the Independent Battalion Wiscon
sin Volunteers, and the remainder left for Wisconsin to be discharged
the service.
. [July.]-Participated in the siege of Petersburg.

Second Brigo.de, Fourth Division, commanded by Col. J. William Hof
mann, Fifty-sixth Pennsylvania Infantry.

JV/M l3.-Crossed the Cbickahominy at 5 a. m. at Long Bridge;
marched at 5 p. m. as train guard, and bivouacked about two miles from
Charles City Court-House.

Jtm6 l6.-Moved at 4.30 a. m. to cross the J ameR; CIT.barked at 10.30
o'clock, and landed on south side about three mile/' ab"· .. Wind-Mill
Point. At 3.10 p. m. moved on Petersburg; bivoUlwked at house of
Mr. Burchett

1
about two miles beyond Prince George Court-House.

June 17.- t 7 a. m. moved one mile and a half to the front; en
countered the enemy, when we intrenched; shelling all day; loss slight.

June lB.-Moved at 4 a. m.; passed the enemy's outer and second
line of works, which they had abandoned during the night.. At3 p. m.
made an unsuccessful charge upon the enemy's works in front of URi
1088 very heavy; over 300 killed and wounded; about 1,300 engaged;
intrenched at 10 p. m.; have occupied same ground since; loss each
day from sharpshooters has been very heavy, amounting in all to 102
men.

JU'1le 28.-Were relieved from line by Bragg's brigade, and moved
into woods in rear of line.

.
.Artillery Brigo.de, commttnded by Col. Oharles S. Wainwright, First New

. York LigIU .Artilktry.

J••e l3.-C1'088ed. Chickahominy at daylight
C
' marched three miles;

left at evening; marched all night, to Charles ity Court-House; dis
tance, fifteen miles.

JW/M 14 and l5.-Head.quarters at Wilcox's hou8e.
JU'1le l6.-CrossOO James River below Wind-Mill Point; marched to

near Petersburg; arrived on the morning of the 17th; distance, thirteen
miles; three batteries engaged.

JU'1le lB.-Fought all day; lines advanced about one mile.
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June 19.-Before PeterRburg; headquarters at Avery'lolhonse. No
-general engagement-haS"taken place since this date.

[JuIY'I-Nothing of importance transpired prior to the 30th instant,
when al the batteries of this command were engaged with those of the
enemy.

SIXTH ARMY CORPB."

June 13.-0ro8.'\ed CllickallOminy at .JOllC.<I' Bridge and encamped.
•June H.-Moved to Charles City Court-House.
•Tune 15.-Remained at Charles City Court-House.
June 16.-Mcved to vicinity of pontoon bridge and intrenched; at

night Second Division croKsed pontoon bridge and reported to General
Meade. The First amI Third Divisions embarked on transports for
Bermuda Hundred and tC]lortRd to General Butler.

JUlw 18.-Remained in General Butler's department. .
June l.'J.-Crossed the Appomattox; joined Army of the Potomac;

took position on right of the line. .
June 2O.-In same pORition.
June 21.-At night moved to extreme left of line.
,Tune 22.-Moved out about two miles; had Rlight skirmish.
June 23.-Had another skirmish and fell back afterward to original

line.
June 24.-Advanced skirmiRh line to position of previous day.
June 25 to 28.-In same pORition.
June 29.-Moved to Reams' Station.
June :W.-Dcstroyed three miles of railroad; at night moved back to

Tncker house, on Jerusalem plank road.
•T1tly 1.-Camp near "rarwick Swamp.
•July 2.-Returned to original position- 011 left of the lillt" near Peters

burg.
July 6.-Third Division marched at daylight to City P~int and em·

barked for Baltimore.
July 10.-First and Second Divisions ('mbarked at City Point for

Washington.

First Brigaik, First Division, commanded by Col. William H. Penrose,
Fifteenth New Jersey Infantry.

[June 30.1-The brigade has been engaged in all the battlcH ill which
the Sixth Oorpl'l participated, from Cold Harbor, Va., to and before
Petersburg, Va.

July 9.-The brigade left Petersburg, Va., for Washington, D. C., by
transports, and arrived ,July 11, since which time the brigade has been
attached to the Department of West Virginia.

Second Br'£gade, First Division, oommanded by Col. Emory Upton, One
hundred and twenty-first New York Infantry.

June 13.-Crossed Chickahominy at 7 p. m. and encamped; guarded
artillery and trains during the march.

Ju.ne H.-Resumed the mareh; at 7 p. m. re.ached .James River near
Fort Powhatan.

JU1W 17.-Tooktransports at Wilson's Wharf at 1 a. m.; disembarked.
at Bermuda Hundred at (j a. Ill. and marched to Point, of Rocks.
----------- - ------------ --- ------------

" Commanded by Maj. Gen. Horatio G. Wright.
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June 19.-Marched at 5 a. m. for Petersburg; relieved Stannard's
brigade at 10 p. m. and constrncted rifle-pits along his skirmish line.

Jtllne 21.-Relieved by Stannard's division and marched to left of
Second Corps. .

June 29.-Marched to Reams' Station to support Wilson's cavalry,
and returned to the Jerusalem plank road on 'the 30th.

. July 1 tQ 9.-Remained in camp near the Jerusalem plank road.
J'Uly 9.-Moved to City Point.
July 10.-Embarked for Washington.

Third Brigade, First Division, commanded by Lieut. Col. Gideon Clark,
D1le lundred and nineteenth PennB1Jlt'ania Infantry.

June 14 and 15.-On fatigue duty opposite Fort Powhatan.
June 16.-1n the evening shipped on board transports.
June 17.-In the morning landed at Bermuda Hundred; remained

within the lines of General Butler's army nntil the morning of the 19th.
June 19.-Marched to the front of Petersburg; on picket on the

banks of the Appomattox from that time until the evening of the 21st;
moved that night with the rest of the corps to a position on the extreme
left of the army, having been relieved by the Eighteenth Corps.

Changed pOl~itions frequently between the 21st and 25th.
June 29.-Moved out toward Reams' Station, on the Petersburg and

Weldon Railroad
i
' on that day and the next, with other troops of the

division, effectual y destroyed several miles 'of that road.
July 2.-Left bivouac on the Jerusalem plank road, and returned to

the position on the left of the army.
July 9.-Marched to City Point.
July 10.-On the evening of this day and morning of the 11th the

coItlmand was shipped on board of transports, arriving at Washington
on the 12th.

S~ Division, C01!lmanded by Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Neill.

June 13.-Left trenches at 7 1" m. and marched aU night.
June 14.-Marched all day to tl!e west bank of tIle Chickahominy.
JUfW 15.-Moved t:a Charles City Court·House.
June 16.-Marched to and crossed James River.
June 17.-Arrived near Petersburg and relieved Eighteenth Corps.

,June lB.-Assaulted the enemy and carried a line of works.
June 21.-Moved to a position south of the Jerusalem plank road.
JU1l6 22.-Oharged the enemy and established a line.
JU1UJ 29.-Moved to Reams' Station to support cavalry.
Jw/1f,(J 30.-Remained near Reams' Station.
JuJy 1.-Marched from Reams' Station back to old camp near Jeru·

salem plan~ road.
J'Idf 9.-MlU'Ched at 9 p. m. to City Point.
July 10.-Embarked at 11 a. m. for Washington.

Tlird..Divirion, commanded by Brig. Gen. James B; Rickettll.

t J'»ne 13.-March('.d, by way of Via's, Hopkins' Mills, Providenc€!
Church, Emmaus Church, to Jones' Bridge, Chickahominy; after croS8·
ing about three-quarters of a mile encamped for the night.

JU1UJ H.-Marched at 4.45 a. m. by way of Vaiden's Cross-Roads,
and encamped a.bout three mile8 from Charles City Court-House.

JfIfI,(J 15.-}loved camp about one mile.
13 R R-VOL XL. PT I
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June J(j.-Moved about one mile and a half from landing at Pow
llatan Point and threw up workH to cover crossing of the James River.
At 4.45 p. m. reached the Illnding and embarked on transports, landing
at Bermuda Hundred, lIond marched to the intrenchments midway be·
tween the James and Appomattox Rivers.

June 17 and lB.-Remained in same place.
June 19.-Marched across the Appomattox f,O a position in rear of

the line fronting Petersburg.
June 2O.-Remained in same place.
•Julle 21.-Marched at 4.40 p. m.; crossed the Petersbmg and Weldon

[Xorthlk lind PeterKbnrg1] Railroad; went into position west of the
plank road, near Williams' house. .

June 22.-Threw up works; some skirmishing about dark; advanced
the lines about one mile.

June 23 to 2B.-Remailled at same place.
. JUlie 2.9.-Marched at 2 p. m., striking Petersburg and "'.eldon Rail
road at l«mms' Station at 7.30 po m.

June 30.-Threw up works and destroyed railroad. At 4.30 p. m.
marched back to where we last left the plank road, ncar Williams'
houKe.

,July l.-Uemained near the plailk road.
•July 2.-Iwturned to old (~amp near William8' houtle.
July 3 to 6.-Remained at same place. At 7 a. m. of the latter day

the division moved out of their works and marched to City Point. At
2 p. m. embarked on transports for Baltimore.

Second Brigade, Third DivWon.

June H.-Encamped 1Iear CparJes City Court-Hom~e.
•June 16.-Embarked in transports for Bermuda Hundrcd ; landed at

Point of Rocks.
June 17.-Took position in the works of Bermuda Hundred.
June 19.-Moved acroS8 the Appomattox to Petersbul'g.
June 21.-Moved to extreme left of the line, near Weldon railroad;

'intl'enched.
June 22.-Heavy skinnishing nntil evening, when we charged to

Weldon railroad, but found no enemy ill force.
June 23 aRd 21.-\-Yere outflanked and fell back to our former llOSi

tion neal' \VillinIUM' house.
June 29.-Marched to Reams' Station.
June 30.-Ma,rched back to within three mile8 of Williams' house.

NINTH ARMY CORPS.·

June 13.-Moved at 11 a. m.; crossed the Chickahominy at Jones"
Bridge and halted for the night. The Fonrth Division marched to New
Kent Court-House.

•Julle H.-Marched to James River and encamped near Wilcox's
Landing; Follrth Division marched beyond Slatersville. •

June 15.-Cl"088ed the James River at night, and moved in tbedirec
tioll of Petersburg. Arrived in front of the latter place at 6 p. m. [16th].
The Fourth Division marched to the Chickahominy River.

June 16.-Fourth Division crossed the Chickahominy; marched to the
James River and encamped.

• Commanded by Maj. Gen. Ambrose E. Burnllide.
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JfI,1le 17.-Attacked the enemy in front 'of Petersburg. The Second
Division made an attack at 3 a. m. and carried the enemy's }losition,
capturing 4 guns, 3 8tand of colol'8, and several hnndred prisoners.
The Fonrth Division crossed the James River.

JWAe 18.-Attacked the enemy and gl\ined a position across the 'J

Petersburg and Norfolk Railroad. Loss in Third Division quite
severe. The Fourth Division arrived at the front. .

J,tne 19.-Engaged in intrenching and strengthening position.
J'N1le 30.-Hold about the same position as on the 19th, Niuce which

time the troops have been engaged in skirmishing and strengthening
line of works.

First J)i'Viritnt, oomma1&ded by Brig. Gen. James H. Ledlie.

June 12.-The Fourth and Tenth U. S. Infantry, hi. accordance with
.telegram from headquarters Army of the Potomac, were transferred to
the Fifth Oorps. On the evening of the same day the division left the
intrenchments near Cold Harbor and marched all night.

J1UUJ 13.-Arrived at Tunstall's Station at daybreak; started again
at 11 a. m., and halted for the night near Jones' Bridge, over the Chick-
ahominy. .

Jttn6 14.-Marched to James River; enewnped about two miles below
the pontoon bridge, and remained tbere until the night of the 15th.

JUM 15.-800n after dark started and marched all night and until
6 p. m. the next day, arriving in front of Petersburg.

JfI,ne 17.-Advanced at daybreaj in 8Upport ~f the Second Division.
This division not engaged until late in the p. m., when they charged,
with seve~.1088, and took a line of works interior to those captured by
Geut-ral Potter, but in the night were obliged to leave them again on
being attacked, as both ftankH were entirely unprotected. The enemy,
however, retired. before morning to the line of wortH they now hold.

JfI,ne 18.-In accordance with authority from headquarters Ninth
Army Corps, the Twenty-first Massachusetts, Third Maryland One hun
dredth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and the One lttindred and seventy
ninth New York Volunteers were transfeITed from the Se<-.ond Brigade
to the Fil'8t; the Twenty·ninth Massachusetts Vohmteers from the First
to the Second, and the Fourteenth New York Heavy Artillery and Sec
ond Pennsylv.auia Heavy Artillery from the Third to the Second, by
Special Orders, No. 27., of the.~e headquarters. The divi.Rion remained
in reserve until t.he night of the 20th, when they relieved General Bar
low's divi8ion, Second Army Corps, in the trenches, where they st.ill
rJune 30] remain the Second Division, Ninth Army Corps, on their
leit, and General Tamer'8 division l Tenth Army Corps, on their right..

Jvl1l 1 to 29.-Remained in trenChes in front of Petersburg, V3., wit.h
constant sharpshooting and artillery practice, strengthening the wocks
and erecting ve~onee, especially a mortar battery near the left of the
line held by the division.

,Tal,21.-Brig. Gen. W. F. Bartlett, U. S. Volnnteel'M, having reported
to the general commanding the division, was assigned to the command

. of the First Brigade,.to which the Twenty-ninth Massachusetts Voluu
teers was trall8ferred from the Second Brigade. The Third Maryland
and One hundred ao<1 seventy-ninth New York Volunteers were trans
ferred from the First to the Second Brigade, to the command of which
001. E. G. Marshall,' Fourteenth New York Heavy Artillery, was as-
signed.•

•
ji~.~.i1 . ., _~ .~
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July 29.-The division w~ relieved by Brigadier-General Carr'8 di
vi8ion (colored), of the Eighteent.h Army Corps, and formed in column
of assault behind the line held by General Potter, commanding Sec9nd
Division.

" July aO.-Took part in t.he action of the exploded fort in front of
Petersburg, Va., forming the advance of the charging column. The
division suffered very severely, both brigade commanders being cap
tured, among other casualtieK.

July 31.-Remained in rear, and after dark returned to the old p08i
tion in the trenches, relieving General Ca.rr's division.

Second Brigade, First ])ivision, oommartdcd by Col. Ebenezer W. Peirce,
Twenty-ninth Ma.ssachusetts Infantry.

June 12 to 16.-Marched across the Peninsula.
June 17.-Severe action in front of Petersburg.
June lR.-Brigade reorganized.
June 21 to 30.-In front line on right of Ninth Corps, intrenching,

picketing, skirmisbing, and sharpRhooting. This brigade was organized
June 18 by order of Brigadier-Getleral Ledlie.

July J to 29.-1n First Division line before Petersburg, Va., intrench
ing pickettnr, and sharpshooting.

July 29.-Moved to line of Third Division for a8sault.
July 30.-Action of the exploded fort; moved back to old camp.

Second Divi.sion, ~mmanded 'by Brig. Gen. Robert B. Potter.

JtIIM 15.-Moved at dark and crossed James River about midnight.
June 16.-Reached position near Petersburg; division held in support

of Barlow's division, Sixth [Second] Corps, in -attack on enemy's lines
at 6 p. m~; two brigades slightly engaged.

June 17.-Dhision attacked at 3 a. m. with bayonet; carried enemy'S'
position, capturing 4 guns, 3 colors, and several hundred prisoners; loss
slight. '.

June 18.-Advanced lines one mile; enemy falling back. First Bri
gade attacked in atrernoon and pushed lineK well up to enemy's front,
crossing Petersburg and Norfolk Railroad.

June 30.-Division in intrenched position betore enemy's lines around
Petersburg..More or less skirmishing night and day. Occasionally
heavy artillery fire from both sides.

During the month the divisiou has been in position before the enemy's
works around Petersburg.

July 30.-A mine, under the superintendence of Lieutena.nt-Colonel
Pleasants, Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and excava.ted by
the enlisted men of the regiment, was sprung successfully. The divIs
ion, in concert with the other divisions of the corps, charged the enemy's
position, carried his first line of riffe-pits, and advanced to a position
overlooking a. ravine as ordered. Being unsupported, the division fell
back to the original lines. .

First Brigade, Second Dit'ision, oommanded by Lieut. Col. HfMry Pleas
ants, Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Infantr'!J.

June 14.-Arrived at camp near Jametl River, Va.
June 15.-Left there.
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June J(i.-An-ived nea.r Petersburg, Va., where we Ktill [.Julle :iO]
remain. 1-

[July. ]-Engaged in .siege operations in trenches before Petersburg,
Va.

July 30.-As8ault ou enemy's works.

&cmtd Brigade, Second Div'iltion, commanded by Brig. Gen. Simon G.
Griffin.

Jtl.ne l2.-At night quietly withdrf'w from tIle works in ti:rnt, moving
in the direction of James River.

June l5.-Crossed the river at night.
June l6.-Arrived in front of the enemy'R works at Petersburg in the

afternoon.
June l7.-At daylight the brigade made a most splendid and RUe

cessful assault upon the works of the enemy, carrying the works sud
capturing 2 pie<~es of artillery and a.bout 375 prisoners. Sinee then the
lines have been gradually advll,nced, amI the brigade now holds a. very
strong position iu close 'proximity to the rebel lines.·

Third Divis-ion, commanded by Brig. Gen. Orlanda B. Willcox.

J1I.'IW 15.-Crossed .Ja.mes Rh'er at Wind-Mill Point on pont.oon
bridge. Ordered to 'Petersburg to Rupport of Eighteenth Corps.

JU1UJ l6.-Took up position in front of Petersburg at 4 p. Dl.; Christ's
brigade in position on left of army; Hartranft's brigade ordered to snp
port of Birney'8 division, Second Corps.

June 17.-Formed for assanlt at 9 a. m.; attacked at 12 m. Failed
to carry the works, but gained and held some ground to the front and
leftof SecolUICorps j Rupported First DivilSion, Ninth Army Corps, with
one brigade. At 5.30 p. m. in second assault captured 1 stand ofcolors
(Thirty-fifth North Carolina) and 100 prisoners. Loss during day
heavy.

June lB.-Pressed forward at daylight; soon became engaged. At
12 m. chargep the enemy's line ami earried a deep-cut track of Norfolk
and PeteI'l'bnrg Railroad one mile fJ:om Petersburg. At 4 p. m. as
sanlted enemy's new line; failed to take it; 108s in killed and wounded
severe. .

June 19.-Held all ground gained and intrenched heavily. Were
relieved from front line hy SecOild Division, Ninth Army Corps.

Jtme '.oo.-Relieved General Mott's division, Second Corps, on King
George Court-Hou8e road at Hare hon~e; opened fire from battery on
Petersburg. .

Ju'U 23.-Erected work for artillery :within ~ yards of enemy's
main linet and built abatis along whole line under heavy fire.

June 24.-Moved to the left and relieved General Crawford'lS divis
ion Fifth Corps, on 'front line, under fire.

JUM 25 to 29.-Ellgaged in strengthening and straightening lines
and getting artillery in position, building ab~tis, &c.

June 30.-~Iortarbattery, four gunR, pnt in position.
Since June 17 div:ildon constantly under tire, losing more or less men

everyday..
Since June 20 in thetrencheswithout~upport. The Forty-sixth New

York Veteran Volnnteers assigned to division .June 2, Second Brigade.

.. End of the June record. No itinerary for July 011 file.
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The Twenty-fourth New York Cavalry (dismountRd) assignf'dto divis
ion Junc U, from First Division, Second Brigade. The Thirty-seventh

• amI Thirty-eigbth Wisconsin Voluntee,rs 8Migned to division June 11,
First Brigade. The Thirteeutb Ohio Volunteer Cavalry (dismounted)
assigned to division .June 29, First Brigsde.

July l.-The division was in the trenches in front of Petersburg and
remained there, defending the line and fortifying the position, until
July 25, when OJle brigude (Hum]lhrey's) was taken to the real', on
being relieved by a brigade of the Fourth Division, Ninth Army Corps
(colored), Colonel Sigfried commanding.

July 26...!..Humphrey's brigade (Second) was JIloved to the left of the'
army, on the Suftolk road, and occupied works held by the Second
Corps.

July 29.-Humphrey's brigade (Second) withdrawn from the left and
moved to .the rear of the First Brigade. . ' -

July BO.-The division W80S engaged in the assault on the enemy's
lines at the crater, supporting the First Division of the corps; ~mrried a
portion of the enemy's breast-works on the left of crater by .. front
attack and captured 100 prisoners; First Brigade dug up two pieces of
artillery from the crater produced by the blowiug up of the enemy's
tort and turned them on the enemy. The division helped t6 repulse
two attacks, losing quite heavily in killed and wounded. At 3 p. m.
r.eturned from works captured into our original lines by orders.

July 31.-One brigade (Second) is on the front ]fne repairing damage
done to our works by charging over them; First Brigade (Hartranft's)
in camp ill the rear. '

First Brigade, Third Division, commanded by Brig. Gen. jokn F. Hart
raft/to

June l5.-Crosse<1 the James River at Wind-Mill Point at midnight'
and marched to within three miles of Petersburg where we halted at 4, p.
m. of the 16th and formed our line of battle. ~t dusk we were moved
to the right to support Birney's division, of the Second Corps.

June l7.-We advanced this morning and charged the enem~"s

works at 2 p. m., but owing to a severe flank fire of artil~ry and mus
ketry from the left, and our line of direction being too much to the righ~
we withdrew with severe loss and supported the First Division, which
made nn advance at the same point during the night.

June lR.-At 5 a. 1lI. the whole line made an advance for about a mile,
the enemy having withdrawn from our immediate front during the
Jlight. At 12 m. we made another advance to the railroad, and at 3.30
p. m. attempted to storm the enemy's works, which was not accom
plished. Remaine(l'here until midnight, when we were relieved by the
8ecoDfl Division, Ninth Arm~' Corps. Loss in this brigade very heavy.

Jlt1W 2(}.-Moved about a mile 'to the right, and relieved Mott'!! divis
ion, of the Second Army Corps.

June 24.-Were relieved by troops of the Tenth Army Corps and we
in turn relieved Crawford's division, of the Fifth Corps, on the left of th(\
position held by us on the 18th. Here we still [June 30] remain, ha\-ing
advanced our line amI tllrown up heavy works.
, This brigade held its own position under fire of the enemy before
Petersburg, Va., up to July 30. During the month a great amount
of labor was performed by the" troops in fortifying and strengthening
the lines, erecting bomb-proofs, digging covered ways, &c. The entire
loss of. the brigade from the 1st to the 29th, inclusive, on the line was
17 killed and 106 wounded.
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.July 30.-The eommand took part in the assault made by the Ninth
Army Corps on the enemy's works. The 1088 sustained was as follows:
Killed, 5 offieers and 67 men; wounded, 14 officers and ~48 men; miss·
ing, 4 officers and 127 men. At night the troops were withdrawn and
put into eamp about on(\ mile in the rear of our line,8.

Second Brigade, Third Pivisioll, commanfhd by Ool. William Humphrey,
Second Michigan Infantry.

June 1.5.-Crossed the James River at night. .
June 16.-Abont noon arrived in front of Petersburg.
June 17.-Participllted in the ehar~emade by the division.
June lB.-Were engaged again, losing heavily. Colonel Christ, com

manding brigade, was wounded, when the oommand Wl\S assumed by
Colonel Raulston, Twenty-fourth New York (di~mounted)Cavalry. He
was wounded also, and Col. William Humphrey, Second Michigan
Volunteers, was assigned to the command on the 19th by order of Gen
eral Willcox, commanding division. The Second Michigan Volunteers
WM trall8ferred from the FirNt to this brigade tIu!l\ame day.

Since the 19th the brigade 11M been in the treneh~in,frolltof Pt-ters
bnrg. No general engagement bas tnken pla.c.e.·

July 1.-0ccupied the advance line on the extreme left of the Ninth
Corps line in front of l)eter~burg. Uemaiued bere, nothing oceurl'iug
worthy of note uutil the 25th.

July 25.~The brigade relieved by a part of the First BrigaAle, 'l'hird
Division, and a part of' the l<'irst Brigade, Fourth Divisioll, Illowd to the
rear a short distance and encamped in the open fieln.

July 27.-Re<\eived orders to report to Brigadier·General \Vhite, COIll
malHling Fourth Division; marched to the extl'em6 left of our liue and
occupied a position, our left resting on the old Norfolk road. ,

;July 29.-0rders were received to recall pickets and be ready to
march at dark. Moved at 9 p. m. toward our old position and haltt~d

near the lleadqnarters of the l<'ifth Corpll from 10.30 o'clock until about
3 It. m. next morning, when wo moved toward the front.

July 30.-Plll'ticipat.ed in the assault on the enemy's line in front of
Petersbnrg; made one charge, which wa.~ partially successful. The loss
of the brigade on this day was: .Killed, 2 commissioned omeers ami 14

• enlistl',d mell; wounded, 1:3 oommissiOlwd officers and 99 enlisteel men;
.missing, 5 commissioned officer8 and 85 enli".'ltoo meR. Aggregate 1088,
218.

July 31.-Occupy the fmnt line, fonnerly held by the First Briga.c:le
of this division, excepting the Fir8t, Second, and Twentieth Michigan
RegimentN, whieh llave been relieved, having suffered severely ill yester·
dais engagement. .

Fourth ])irision, command~ 1;y Brig. Gen. Edward Ferrero.

JunfJ lB.-Marched to New Kent Collrt-Homle.
June H.-Marched to anll beyond Slater8ville.
June 15.-Marched to Chickahominv River.
June 16.-0r088ed Chickahominy liiver; marched to and encamped

011 the J am~s River.
June 17.-Crossed the James River.
June 18.-Marc11ed to the front.
June 19.-Rejoined the Ninth Corps.

-
"Eud of the JUUfI record•

.t .• '
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June 2O.-Relieved Second Corps in the second line of intrenchment11.
June 23.-Relieved by part of 'renth Corps, and took polilition in rear

, of Second Division, Ninth Army Corps.
June 27.-Marched to Prince GeQrge Court-House.
June 30.-Took up position on left of army, relieving the Sixth COrp8.
July 2.-Left camp on J eruRalem plank road and marched nine miles,

taking up position on Norfolk road.
July 9.-Moved to extreme left of line beyond Jerusalem plank road.
July l2.-Moved near Norfolk road.
July 30.-Took part in the charge on the enemy's works; fought two.

or three hour8; were repul~d and lost heavily.

First Brigade, Fourth Division, comm.anded by Col. Jpshua K. Big/ned,
. Forty-eighth Pennsylva,nia Infantry.

June 13.-Marched to New Kent Court·House; ten miles.
June 14.-Marched to and beyond Slatersville; six miles.
June l5.-Marched to Chickahominy River; four miles.
June l6.-Cl'ossed Chickahominy and encamped on James River op·

poRite Wilcox's Landing; nineteen miles.
June l7.-Crossed James River; three miles.
June lB.-The. brigade ceased to·day guarding the trains of the army

and moved up to the front; marched twenty-two miles.
June 19.-Marched two miles near front and rejoined Ninth Army

Corps.
June 2O.-Relieved Second Corps in second line of intrenchments.
June 23.-Part of Tenth Corps relieved brigade, and it took up posi

tion in rear of Second Division, Ninth Army Corps.
June 26.-Reviewed by General Ferrero.
June 27.-Marched to Prince George Court-House; four miles and a

halt:
June 30.-Took up position on left of army occupied by Sixth Corps;

marched seven miles to-day.

&cond Brigade, Fourth Di'vision, commanded by Col. Henry G. Tlw1lttu,
Nineteenth U. B. Colored Troops.

J'Nne l3.-Went to New Kent Court-House.
June 14.-Went to Diascond bridge.
June l5.-Started for the Chickahominy; went a short distance and

staid all night.
June 16.-Crossed the Chickahominy River and went to within oue

. mile of the James River.
June l7.-CroHsed the .Tames River; moved a mile and went into

camp.
June lB.-Marched up near Petersbnrg.
June l.?-Moved a little farther to the left of the line.
J1tne 2O.-Went into the workH in front; remained until the night of

the 2M.
June 23.-Moved to the rear and left of our old position, where we

lay until the 27tll. .
June 27.-Marched to Prince Georg-e Court-House.
June 30.-MoYt>d to nt>ar Jerusalem plank road, on the extreme left

of our lines.
July l.-Were near Jerusalem plank road.
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July 2.-Moved up on the Norfolk pike, where we remained nntilH
p. ttl. of the 9th, when we moved to the left of the Second Corps. Re·
mained until the 12th, when we went back on the Norfolk pike and
built a redoubt. Remained in this position nntil the 22<l.

July 22.-Moved up to the old camp-grOlmdllear corps headquarters,
where we remaiued until the 27th. We again went to tIle left near the
redoubt. Remained until the night of the 29th, when we moved np to
the rear of our corps; went into column and lay there until morning,
when we went into the eugagement of the 30th amI lost very heavily.
Oame out and went into camp nellr where we left in the morning and
staid until August "l.

• CAVALRY CORPS.·

Fir8t .Dimsion, commanded by Brig. Gen.. Alfred T. A. Torbert..
June,7 to 27.-Was engaged in expedition to vicinity of Gordons

ville, fighting the enemy at, Trevilian Station June 11 and 1~Lr~ioining

the army via Spotsylvania Oourt·House, Bowling Green, walkerton,
King and Queen Court-House, Dunkirk, White House, Jones' Bridge,
and Wilcox's Landing; crossed the James River Oil ferry, and moved
to Prince George Oourt-House to Qssist General Wilson, encampiug at
Reams' Station on the night of June 30.

Fir8t Brigade, First Di",i8Um, commanded by Brig. Gen.. George A .
. Custer.

June 13 to 2O.-En route to White House.
June 20 to 25.-En route to J~es River.
June 26 and 27.-111 camp. .
June 28.-Crossed the James River at Wind-Mill Point.
June 29.-Moved to Prince George Court-House, Va.
July 1.-0n an expedition beyond Prince George Court-House, Va.
July 3.-Went into camp at Light-House Point; in earnp until the

23<1.
July'24.-Started on au expedition to Deep Bottom, on the .Tltmes

River; 110 casualties; returned to Oity Point, Va., allli went into camp.

Second Brigade, First Divisimtr, commanded by Col. Thomas C. J)et'in,
Sixth, New York Cavalry.

June 13.-Marched by Twyman'H Store, Shady Grove Clmrch, Spot
sylvania Court-House, Bowlin~ Green, Newtown, Clarksville, and
Walkerton to King and Queeu Court-House, arriving at that point on
the 18th.

Jmw 19.-Marched by Walkerton and Clarksville to Dunkirk; crossed
the Mattapony on the 20th, and marched by King William Oourt.
House to Lanesyille on the Harne day.

June 21.-0rossed the Pall1unkey at White llouHe and engaged the
enemy near Saint Peter's Ohurch.

June 22.-Marehed to Jonel~' Bridge and crossed the Chickahominy.
June 23.-Eugaged the enemy on the Long Bridge road.
June 24.-}Iarched by Charles City to JameH River.
June 25.-Marched to vVyanoke Landing.
June 27.-Crossed James River to Wind-Mill Point.

* Commandetl by Maj. Gen. Philip H. Sheridan.
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•June 28.-Marched to l"'rinee Gt>Alrge Court·Hou~.

June 29.-Marebed to Jerusalem plank road; thence back to I~ec's

Mill.
June 30.-Marched to Jerusalem plank road.
[JulY.l-Tlle brigade encamped near Light-House Point until July 14,

when ordered on picket to the Jeft of the army, near Reams' Station,
Weldon railroad.

July 27....:...CrOt~sed the James River at .Jones' Neck.
July 28.-Engaged the enemy (in conjunction with Wilcox's division

of infantr~)near New Market; captured 2battle-tlags and 74 prison('.rs.

Second ,Division, commanded by Brig. Gen. DaTw MeM. Gregg.

June 13 to 19.-0n march to 'Vllite House.
June 2O.-CroN~d the Mattapony and encamped at White House.
June 21.-Crosse<l the Pamunkey, and skirmThbed with and drove the

enemy's cavalry, who had attacked the train the previous day. ,
J'II:n~ 22.-Encamped near Tunstall's Station and fought the enemy.
June 23.-M:arched to Chickahominy; crossed at Jones' Bridge, and

"encamped near Saint Mary's Church. .
June 24.-Moved to Saint Mary's Church and took position; enemy

in front. This division was ord~red to hold cross-roads until train· had
passed Charles City Court-Hou~; position attacked by the enemy,
with Fitz. Lee'i! and Hampton's divisions of cavalry, and held for some
time; finally driven back "with heavy loss. Capt. W. Phillips, First
Maine Cavalry, assistant commissary of musters on my staff, was.killed
at'Saint Mary's Chnrch on the 2Ub. To Kay of this officer that he WllS a .
true gentleman, an excellent .soldier, is but a slight tribute to his mem-
ory. •

June 25.-Encamped near "Wilcox's Landing, on James River.
June 26 to 28.-In camp; First Brigade <~rossed the river on ferry

boats; Second Brigade crossed and encamped back of Fort Powhatan.
June 29 and 30.-0n march to Templeton's, on Jerusalem plank road,

about four mill'S from lw.ams' Station; portion of command under Col
onel Stedman, Sixth Ohio, sent to Freeman's Bridge, over Nottoway
River. .

July 1.-Marche<l to 'Varwi<lk Swamp, on .Jerusalem plank road;
bivouacked at Templeton's.

July 2.-}larclled from Templeton'8~0 Prince Geor~ Court-House
ami encamped.

July 4.-Broke eamp at 7 a. Ill.; ma~che<l to within four miles of .Jor·
dan's Point.. .

July G to 11.-Pieketing about Prill<:e ('JOOrge Court-Houso and Light
HOURe Point.

July 11.-At 6.30 p. m. broke camp and marched dnring the night.
•July 12.-Reache<1 left of the army about 5 a. Ill. and move<l out on

plank road; First Brigade IIloved out to UeamiJ' Station; Second Bri
gade moved out on plank road; met the enemy and drove him across
'Yarwick Swamp; command camped on plank road.

July 13.-Marched to 'Yarwick Swamp; took position at Lt>e's Mill
and established picket-line toward Jerusalem plank road.

July H.-Quiet; in camp; enemy made sligllt demonstration on
Reams' Station road near Proctor's Store.

July 15.-Quiet

• So in original, bnt Devin was engaged with Wilcox's Confederate infantry.
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July 16.-Relieved by First. Division; marehed hack to neil,r .Tordan's
Point and went into (~IDp.

July 17.-Qlliet.
J-uly 18 and 19.-Qlliet; Captain Treic~hel's appointment as assistant

commissary of musters confirmed by War Department; is ordered to
enter upon the dntie~ of the office in place of Captain Phillips, First
Maine Cavalry, killed in action; Captain Harper, :First New .Tersey
Cavalry, appointed provost-marshal; Doctor Rezuer, ac'ting surgeon-in
cIlief, relieved by Doctor Marsh, U. S. Anny.

July .oo.-Quiet. .
July 21.-Quiet; camp inspected by corps and di\;sion inspedors.
July 22.-Camp inspected by (',omrnanding general.
July 23.-QuJet.
•July 24 and 25.-Quiet; ordered to supply ourselves with fonrdays'

rations and two of fora~.
July 26.-At 511. m. marched from camp to Appomattox; crossellnud

proceeded to Jones' Neck, on James River, marching all night.
July 27.-Crosscd James River in rear of Second Corp~ and moved

out toward Malvern Hill; bivouacked at Allen's Chapel.
July 28.-Moved out toward Riddell's Shop; the ellt~my attacked ns

with large infantry force, driving us back and capturing one gnn, but af
terward retreated, leaving their dead and wounded in our hands. Onr
1088 in the fight was 108 killed, wounded, and missing. Being relieved
by our infantry, returned to Allen's Chapel. ...

July 29.-(llliet; division in line of battle all day; the First Brigade
dismonnted and the horses ~nt aCross the river; at night began cross
ing to BOuth side of'the river and marched all night.

July 30.-Still marching; crossed Appomattox at 6 a. ro.; passe!! in
rear of the Ninth Corps, going toward Lee's Mill; took pOsition; met
the rebels, consisting of a portion of Butler's briga.(le, and after a sharp
skirmish drove them away and obtained water for our animals; reo
lieved by First Division at 11 p. m.

July 31.-First Brigade marched to and took position on Norfolk
railroad, picketing in front and connecting on right with First Divis
ion; Second Brigade took })()8ition at Prince Goorge Court-House and
established line with First Brigade. The line of thts division perfect
from r~ilroa.d to James River; division headquarters near Prince
George Court-HoUBe.

First BrigtUk, Second ])i'Dision, OO1Jlmanded by Brig. Gen. JIenry E.
Dametl, jr.

July 1 to 11.-The brigade was engaied in doing picket duty.
Ju.ly 11.-Moved toward Reams' Station, where it encountered the

flnemy on the forenoon of the following day, driving him a considerable
distance with but slight loss to the command; withdrew the same night
and was again engaged in picket duty.

July 26.-Moved, in conjunction with the rest of the corps, across the
Appomattox and James Rivers, encountering the enemy [28th] Ileal' to
Malvern Hill, where a heavy engagement took place. The enemy, being
for the mQ8t part infantry, succeeded in driving back our skirmishers
and capturing one gun ii'om· Dennison's battery, which the command
was unable to bring oft: .

July30.-The brigade recrossed the rivers mentioned above, and
marched to take position on the left of the arm~', where it is engaged
on picket duty at the close of the month.

_.!:~- ,~--
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Becond Rrigmle, SNOOftd Division, commanded 11/ 001••J. In-ill Gregg,
Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

FIRS'l' llAINE CAVALRY.

June 22.-:naving erossed the river at White House, skirmished with
tIle enemy the great~r part of the day near Black Creek with oonsid
erable IOHs.

June 24.-Engaged at Saint Mary's Chnrch with considerable loss;
estimated uumbel' of miles traveled, 275.

July 1.-ln camp near Lee'H MiJI.
•July 4.-Moved to Light-House Point.
July 10.-Received orders to report to Colonel Bryan, comnlan(lillg

cavalry detachment at army lleadquartt'rs.
July 11.-Went on picket on the left of infantry.
J1tly 17.-Moved to Light-House Point and went into camp.
July 26.-Broke camp aud crossed the Appomattox; next day crolW'.d

the JameR River.
July 28.-Had one squadron engaged with the enemy near Malvern

Hill; 4 men wounded.
•htly 2.9.-0n picket.
July .'lO.-The enemy drove in our pickets, but not the reserve; 3 men

wounded. The same night wit11nrew to south side of James River.
•Iuly 31.-Crossed tae Appomattox and marched to Lee's Mill, where

the cnemy were found in position on the opposite Ride; were held in re
serve as 0. snpport for the battery; marched durIng the month 100
miles. •

SECOND .PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.

June tt.-Advanced to Trevilian Station and fonght; 3 men wounded.
Remained there until midnight, when we marched, via Po River, Bowl

.ing Green, Spotsylvania Court-House, to Mattapony River, near West
Point, where we encamped on the uight of the 18th.

JUll~ 19.-Marched to Dunkirk. .
June 20.-Marched to White Honse and crossed the river; dismounted

before daylight of the 21st.
June 22.-Marched to near .Jones' Bridge.
June 24.-Moved to Saint Mary's Church and engaged the enemy; 1

officer and 19 men woumlc'l; 2 officers and 27 men missing. Moved at
night to tharles City Court-Honse.

JUll~ 25.-Marchetl to near James River and remained until June 29;
crossed river in transports and encamped near Fort Powhata,n. .

JUlie 30.-Marched, via Prince George Court·House, to near Temple
ton's, and made scout after Third Division.

•July 1.-Ueached Prinee George Court-Honse and moved to Temple·
tou's, ii'om which place made scout to near Nottoway River in search
of Third Cavalry Division, and returned to Templeton's same day.

•July 2.-Mm·ched, via Prince George Court-House. to near City Point
and encam ped. .

.July ·l.-Movt>d to near .Jordan's Point and eampe,cl.

.July 5.-0n picket near !)rince George Court-House.
July u'.-Marched to near Jorqan's PoiIft.
•Tllly l1.-At dark marched to infantry, on Jerusalem plank road.
July 12.-Moved toward Proctor's farm, via Jerusalem plank road, and

met the enemy; 10 men wounded and 3 officers and 28 men captured or
wounded and taken prisoners.
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July 13.-Marched to Lee's Mill and established picket·lines.
July 17.-Went to camp near Jordan's Point.
July 24.-Marched to near junction of Norfolk railroad and road to

Lee's Mill and picketed; 2 men wounded on post by guerrillas.
July 25.-Marched to camp near Jordan's Point.
July 26.-Left camp at 6 p. m. and marched, via. Point of Ho('ks, to

Jones' Neck.
J'Uly 27.-Crossed James River on pontoon bridge anp. formed on

right of Second Corps, near New Mal:ket road.
July 28.-Moved to near Malvern Bill and met the enemy's infantry

(Longstreet's and Hill's troops) about three miles from James River; 2
men killed and 4 wounded; captured 13 of the enemy. After the enemy
retreated we returued to near James River and encamped.

•July 29.-Formed in line of battle (dismounted) in front of pontoon
bridge and sent horses to the rear. At 5 p. m. mounted regiment and
moved to near river-bank and encamped.

July BO.-Recrossed James River at 2 a. m. and marched, via Point
of Rocks and Cedai' Level, to Lee's Mill, where we met the enemy and'
drove him a mile or two from 'Warwick Swamp. At 10 p. m. moved to
Prince George Court·HouMe and encamped there about 7 a. m. on the
31st.

July .'H.-At 10 a. m. marched on Light·Bouse Point road t,wo miles
in direction of that place, and picketed on madt! in that vicinity..

. FOURTH PENNSYuV~NIA CAVALRY.

June 2l.-Rea.ched 'White House.
June 22.-Skirmished with tbe enemy at Macon't! Mill.
June 23.-Marched to Jones' Bridge.
Jtlne 24.-ln the battle at Saint Mary's Church, in which Lieut. Col.

George H. Covode was mortlllly wounded; Lieutenant Young mit!sing.
June BO.-At Prince George Court·House.
July l.-Regiment near Lee'8 Mill.
July 2.-.Moved and encamped two mile!' from Prince George Court

House.
July 4.-0n pi\:ket at Prince George Court·House.
July 5.-Relieved and joined brigade near Light-Bouse Point; a scout

under Lieutenant Paul 8ent to ascertain the fate of Colonel Covod{'.
July 7.-A party under Captain Parke recrost!ed, bringing the remains

of Colonel C6vode into our lines.
Jttly 8 to 11.-lncamp, when we broke eamp, marching all night, pass·

ing to the left of onr army.
July l2.-Moved on the J ernsalem plank road; the Second and Fourth

Pennsylvania Cavalry on a reconnaissance; attacked by a brigadejnst
across WarWick Swamp and driven back acrOl~s the swamp, the Second
losing heavily, the Fourth very lightly; on picket on the Petersburg
and Norfolk Railroad.

July 1B.-=-Relieved and encamped near Lee's Mill.
July l6.-Reported to Colonel Bryan for picket; relieved and marched

all night, going to our old cam}) near Light·House Point.
July 26.-At 5 p. m. left camp, and marching all night crost!ed James

River on the morning of the 27th.
July 27.-On picket near New Marketroad; lost 2 men in action.
JuJy 28.-The regiment was not engaged:'
July 29.-Lay in di81ll0unted. line all day. At 11.30 p. m. moved out,

pasSing over our lines to Lee's Mill, where some foree was met.
t

••
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July BO.-The regiment lightly engaged, Captain Maortin's command
repelling a saber chargt>:; moved at night. •

July B1.-Encamped at 4 p. m. near Prince George Court-House.

EIGHTH PENNSYLVA1HA CAVALRY.

"June l2.-Regiment on picket; 9 p. m., relieved by Tenth New York
Cavalry, and taking the advance, moved toward North Anna.

June 14.-LJrossed the North Anna; moved toOorbin's Bridge, on Po
River; regiment on picket at Todd's Tavern; twenty-four miles.

June I5.-Moved by Spotsylvania Court-House to bt>:yond Wood
Tavern and encamped; twenty miles. "

June l6.-Marched through Bowling Green; moved to White Honse
road, near the Mattapony, and encamped; thirty miles.

June l7.-Moveti, via Newtown, Chapel Hill, and Edwards' Store, to
near Weavertown rWalkerton] and encamped; eighteen miles.

June lB.-Moved by Weavertown rWalkerton1 to beyond King and
Queen Court-House and encamped; fourteen mires..

June 19.-Regiment detailed to escort prisoners and wagontl to West
Point; eighteen miles.

June 2l.-Cros!'led Mattapony on transports.
June 22.-Moved from West Point to White House; rejoined brigade

and encamped; twenty-one miles.
June 23.-Moved from White House, crossed Chickahominyat Jones'

Bridge, to near Charles City Coun·House; fifteen miles.
June 24.-Moved out on road to Malvern Hill; met the enemy's

pickets at Saint Mary's Church; drove them ODe mile; Companies D, I, .
F, and II dismounted. At 3 p. m. the enemy advanced upon our lines
with heavy force of cavalry and infantry, driving in our lines; regiment
charged on enemy, driving them to woods; regiment was then dis
mounted and engaged the enemy, but the enemy having received re
enforcements the whole line was compelled to fall back beyond Hope
well Church and encamped near Charles City Court-House.

June 25.-Moved to Douthat's Landing and went into Caml); ftfteel..l
miles.

June 26 and 27.-In camp.
,June 28.-0rossOO James River and encamped near Fort Powhatan.
,June 29.-Moved at 5 p. m. toward Prince George Oourt·House,

reaching that place at daybreak.
June BO.-Marched to Blackwater and encamped; thirty miles.
J1tly l.-At Lee's1\Iill; moved out to Proctor's farm; regiment.went

out to snpport Second Pennsylvania on reconnaissance to the Notto
way River; returned to near Proctor's farm and went on picket on the.
road to Sussex Court-House; twenty miles.

,July 2.-Moved back through Prince George Oourt-Hous6 toward
Jordan's Point and encamped; eighteen miles.

July i.-Regiment ordered to report to Col. T. M. Bryan, comma.nd
ing cavalry, on Jerusalem plank road, and went into camp at McOann's
house; eighteen miles.

J1J.ly 5 to Y.-Regiment on picket on Lee's Mill, Gurley, and plank
roads; regiment was relieved and moved back to camp.

July 10.-Relieved from duty with Provisional Brigade.
Jvlyll.-Moved back to near Light-House Point and went into

camp; fifteen miles. At 7 p. m. regiment moved toward front; six
miles.

'.
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July 12.-Moved out on Jerusalem plank road; regiment went on
tICOut to Lee's Mill; returned to plank road at 12 p. m.; thirty-six
miles.

Juty 13.-Moved out to Lee's Milt and encamped; seven miles.
Jttly 14 to 16.-1n camp.
July 16.-Moved to near Light-House Point and went into camp;

twelve miles. .
Jut!/. 23.-Regiment went on picket to Prince George Court·House;

six miles.
Jul!j 25.-Regiment relieved and moved into camp; six miles.
July 26:-Broke camp near Light-House Point; moved to Point of

Rocks, crossed the Appomattox, and encamped; eight miles.
July 27.-Moved toward James River; crossed, moved on road to

Malvern Bill, and encamped on Allen's farm; six miles.
July 28.-Moved toward Malvern Hill; command was engaged with

the enemy; regiment made a re.connaissance over the battle-field, and
at 3.30 p. Dt.moved back to Allen's farm and encamped; thirteen miles.

July 29.-Command dismounted; fonned line of battle; brigade
massed in close column at 4 p. m. ; rebriment returned. at 7 p. m.·
moved oat one mile and a half; remained in line until 9 p. m.; moved
back and encamped; four milea.

July 30.-1 a. m. broke camp on Allen's farm; moved to and crossed
James River; moved toward Point of Rocks, crossed the Appomattox
at that point, and moved out to Lee's" Mill; regiment on picket; twenty-
five miles. .

Jttly 31.-Command moved back to Prince George Court-House and
went into camp; ten miles.

THIRTEENTH PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.

June 21.-Met the enemy at Saint Mary's Church, with loss of 2 killed,
14: wounded, and 28 missing.

June 30.-ln camp near Prince George Court-House.
July 1.-Fell back from the Blackwater and encamped near City
N~~ . .

July 5.-Moved camp to Light-Hou~ Landing.
July 12.-Took up line of march in direction of Petersburg, Weldon

and Danville Railruad. At. this poin.. the regiment was ordered to
prutect the right flank of the First Brigade, which was then attacking
the enemy. We lay in line from 10 a. m. until 4 p.•m. We were then
orden>d back to the brigade and detailed for picket 011 the plank road.
During the night a squadron under Lieutenant Brown made a scout iu
the direction of the enemy's lines, driving in their pickets, capturing
2; returned to camp without any loss.

July 16.-Again joined the brigade and fell back to the vicinity of
the Blackwater, where we remained until the 17th, when we were re
lieved by the First Division and ordered to move to our old camp near
Light-HouSe Landing. Here we remained until the 20th, when the

. regiment was detailed on picket in the vicinity of Prince George Court
House.

July 23.-Relieved by toe Second Pennsylvania Cavalry and returned
to our old camp.

July 25.-ordered to be ready to ma.rch with all available force at a
moment's notice iu the direction of James River, with a view to crossing,
which we did on the same night L crossed the Appomattox at Point of
Books an~ the James at Turkey llend.

\. ------ -~~ •
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.July 27.-Move<l out some two miles from the river and engaged the
enemy, and fell back to the pontoon the same evening.

July 28.-The regiment remained in line of battle until 4 p. m., when
it was ordered to relieve the First Maine Cavalry, which was then pick
eting in the vicinity of Malvern Hill.

July 29.-At 12 p. m. were ordered to be ready to fall back at any
moment, and at 2 a. m. withdrew our pickets and recrossed the river at
the above-mentioned point. Marched toward the Blackwater, where
division attacked the enemy and regiment was ordered to support bri
Kade battery. From here we fell back to our present camp [Prince
George Court-House].

SIX'l'EEN'l'H PENNSYLVANIA. CA.VALRY.

June 13.-Encamped on north bank of North Anna River.
Jtme 14.-EncampPAl near Todd's Tavern; lost 1 man on picket.
•June 15.-On march and encamped at 9 p. m.
June J(i.-Encampe<1 near Sparta.
June 17.-Encamped near Walkerton.
JlIlIe 18.-Encampe<lnear King and Queen Court-House.
June 1.9.-Encamped at Dunkirk. .
June 2O.-Crossed Mattapony River and encamped at White House.
June 21.-()ro8sed Pamunkey River; dhllnounted and engaged the

enemy near Tunstall's Station; no casualties; at dUt~k returned for our
horses..

June 22.-0n scout to Webb's house.
•June 23.-Destroyed railroad bridge across Pamunkey, and formed

rear guard on march to Charles City Court-House, where encamped.
June 24.-Engaged witb enemy near Saint Mary's Church; formed

rear guard on leaving field; lost 1 killed, 7 wounded, 3 missing.
June 25 to 28.-lll eamp back of Fort Powhatan.
June 29.--5 p. m., on march.
June 30.-0n scout; encamped at Templeton's.
July 1...:....Encamped near Lee's Mill; went on scout to Nottoway

River. .
July 2.-:Marched with brigade to near Prince George Court-Hou~.

July 4.-Changed camp to near Light·House Point.
Jt/-ly 7.-Went on picket to J»rince G~rgeCourt-House; relieved by

Sixth Penn8ylvania Cavalry same day.
July 8.-ln caml) near Light-House Point.
July 11.-Marched to Jerusalem plank road.
Jftly 12.-ln line of battle near bridge on plank road.
July l3.-Marched to Lee's Mill.
July 14.-Relieved Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry; on picket at Old

Shop Church.
July 16.-Relieved by First Cavalry Division; marched to camp near

Light-House Poiut.
July 26.-Cros8ed the ApPQmattox Rivel'; marched to Jones' Neck.
July 27.-Crossed James River and encamped. •
July 28.-Marched to near Malvern Hill; had a fierce encounter with

the enemy; lost 14 men and 1 officer wounded and 3 men killed.•
July 29.-10 line of battle dismounted.
July 30.-Marched with brigade back to Lee's Mill.
July 31.-Marched to camp at Prince George Court-House.
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TMrd Division,oom/ll&amUd by Brig. Gen. James H. Wilson.

June 13.-Drove him [enemYl across White Oak Swamp bridge;
engaged him there until relieved by a brigade of General Crawford's
division; advanced on New Market road, meeting enemy at crOl~s-roads;
sharp and obstinate fight during the day, resulting in ~evere loss to
the enemy; withdrew from near White Oak Swamp' during the night;
marched to Saint Mary's Church and bivouacked. .

Jun.e I4.-Marched to near Harrison's Landing, where the two brio
gades were joined; drew rations and then posted otie brigade near
Phillips', the other at Sain1;Mary's Church, holding the country across
from the James River to the Chickahominy at Jones' Bridge.

June I5.-Pushed out strong reconnoitering force from both brigades
toward their respective fronts; sharp fight near Smith's Store by Col
onel McIntosh's brigade, without results.

June I7.-Urossed the James River near Fort Powhatan; moved.be
yond Prince George Court-House and bivouacked.

June lB.-Moved to Zion Church, near the Blackwat~l',and encamped
until June 22.

JU'M 2I.-General Kautz, with 2,500 men, reported for duty with the
division.

Jwne 22.-At 2 a. m. broke camp and moved to Reams' Station, de
stroying the track there and depot; tllence to Dinwiddie Court-House,
skirmishing with the enemy in our real'; thence to Ford's Station, on
Sonth Side road, and bivouacked for five hours, destroying the track
completely all along the .marcll, and burning all railroad buildings,
water-tanks, &c., 2 locomotives, and 30 cars.

June 23.-At 2 a. m. marched towanl Burkeville Station, General
Kautz in the advance. The Third Division encountered General W.
H. F. Lee's division of cavalry on the railroad between Blacks and
Whites Station and Nottoway Creek; brisk and obstinate fighting
from 2 p. m. until dark; punished the enemy severely; withdrew at
daylight.

June 24.-:M:arched by way of Hungarytown to Meherrin Station,
where General Kautz's command again joined the division, having com·
pletely destroyed all railroad property at Burkeville Station and the
track from Burkeville as far as Meherrin, and thence to Keysville;
bivouacked at Keysville until daylight.

Jwne 25.-Took up the march toward Roanokl\ Station, contiuuing
the destruction of the railroad trackl sRw'lhills, depots, &c., as far as
the Roanoke or Staunton River' arrivmg at the bridge at 6 p. m., we en
gaged the enemy with General kautz's c8mmand. Simultaneonsly with
001' attack upon the bridge a division of cavalry attacked our rear (the
same met and defeated by us on the 23d iustant at Nottowa.y Creek),
compelling Colonel Chapman to form line of battle; slight skirmishing
ensued, with little cousequene.e.

June 26.-At 12.30 a. m. withdrew from position, moving past the
enemy's fortifications eastw\\rd to Wylliesburg, where we halted and
fed. At 7 a. m. took up the march to Christianville, and thence to
within five miles of Saffold's Bridge, where we bivouacked.

June 27.-Crossed the Meherrin early in the morning; marched on
road to Smoky Ordinary and bivouacked at night near Great Creek.

June 28.-Took the road to the Nottoway River at the Double
Bridges; C1'088OO there at 2 p. m.; halted two hours; marched toward
Stony Creek, where we came up with the enemy's (Hampton's and W.
H. F. J.ee's cavalry) advance. A general engagement followed, in

14 R R-VOL XL, PT I
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which the enemy at first were driven by onr meu, who held the growld
gained, notwithstanding frequent and spirited assaults by the enemy
in largely superior numbers. Toward daybreak on the 29th moved via 
Stony Creek to Reams' Station; heavy attack on our rear by the en·
emy in great force, the brigade of Colonel Chapman losing many killed
and wounded. At Reams' Station fonnd enemy's infantry and artillery
in position; tried to cut through, but failed. Began retrograde move·
ment toward Jarratt's Station at 3 p. m., after destroying and leaving
our train. Marched all night; crossed the Double Bridges at 12 lll.

June aO.-Struck the Weldon railroad at early dawn; marched cast·
ward on ('ountry roads to Peters' Bridge, on.the Nottoway l~iver; bridge
destroyed; forded the river and haI~d two hours. At 6 p. m. took the
road h) Waverly; traveled all night; reached Blunt's Briclge, on the
Blackwater, at about midnight.

July I.-Found the bridge destroyetl over the Blackw~.ter; built-a
bridge; crossed hy sillgle file in three honrs; marchell hexonll Cabin
Point antl went into camp.

July 2.-Joined Cavalry Corpl:! in'camp at Light-House })oiut, picket·
ing alteruately with the divisiolls the Prince George Court·House road
and the left of the army.

J111y 29.-Moved near Jermmlclll plank road, picketing the left of the
army.

July aO.-Massed the command IIcar Allen'll house, preparing to at
tack the enemy's right; order countermanded; command went into
camp near Westbrook.

Reserve Brigade, commanded by Brig. Gen. Wesley Merritt.

June '1 to 27.-Engaged in expedition to vicinity of Gordonsville,
fighting at Tr(lvilian Station on the 11th and 12th, rejoining the army
via Spotsylvania Court.House, Bowling Green, Walkerton, King and
Queen Court-House, Dunkirk, White House, Jones' Bridge, and Wil·
cox's Landing; crossed the James River by terry and moved to Prince
George Court-House to assist Geneml Wilson, encamping at Beams'
Station on the night of 1he 30th.

ARTILLERY. *

Brigadier-General Hunt was placed in charge of siege operations in
front of Petersburg and sonth of the Appomattox June 27. Dnring
the mont.hof Jul~- the Fourth Regiment New York Foot Artillery, Lieu
tenant-Colollel Allcock commanding, was cngagecl, in constructing field
works and in preparing materials for the siege, the r~gimenthaving
reported to chief of artillery Army of the Potomac July H. Siege oper
ations agaiust the city [Petersburg] were pushed from 80uth side of
Appomattox.
. July 30.-Undcr instructions from the chief of artillery, fire was
opened on the cnemy's works from nil the batteries 80uth and east of
!)etersburg at about 4.30 a. m., imme<liately after the explosion of a
mine under the advanced salient of bis line. The caunonadewas re
newed during the day as circnmstances required.

ENGINEER BRIGADE.t

June 13.-AIl bridge material-about 3,100 feet-in charge of Cap
tains Lubey, Henden,on, snd Robbins, sent to Fort Powhatan, on the
,James Uiver, by order of Lieutenant·General Grant..

~--------

* COlluu31H1ell by Brig. Gen. Henry J. Hnnt.
t Commanded by Brig. Gen. Henry W. Benham.
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June H.-The brigadier-gencral conlluaudillg went up to near Fort
Powhatan by order, first, of General Butler and afterward by General
Meade; completed bridge of Kome 2,200 feet (104 boat8) aeroKK the James
at Fort Powhatan. .

June 15 to 17.-Occupioo in croKKing the army.
June 18.-A t 3 a. m. finished taking up the bridge-rafted alld

bronght it to City Point by order of Generall\Ieade; diKembarked and
weut into camp on the banks of the Appomattox.

June 19.-0ceupied in overhauling and arrallgillg pontoon raftK.
Jtt1&e 2O.-Sent Captain l,uOOy, with thirty-six boat8, to lay a bridge

at Jones' Landing, which waK done without difficulty on the 21Nt.
•June 2B.-The 1"ifteenth New York Engineers engaged in building a

road from the lauding at City Point to the quartermaster'K corrals; tin-
hlbed ou tIle 27th. '

June 29.-Orders from General Grant to prepare and holll re~\dy a
bridge of t ....enty bOOUl Kubject to the order of General W. F. Smith.

July 1.-Canvas train of twelve bosts, with trucks, &c" arrived from
WaKhington.

July 21.-A detail from the Fifteenth Regiment at work on the de
feuKes at City Point, and continued at work through the month.

July 22.-A train of thirty boats with material sent to Captain Lubey,
at Jones' Neck.

July 26. -A bridge of thirty-six boats, nndcr Captain Slosson, laid at
Broadway Landillg, on tlle Appomattox.

July29.-A bridge of thirty-six boaUl, under Lieutenant O'Keefe,
sent to Deep Bottom.

J.l}/30.-Bridge returned, not being required.

ARMY OF THE JAMES.'

TENTH ARMY CORPS.

Jttne 14.-Major-GeneralGillmore relieved. by special orders this date,
Department of Virginia and North Carolina.

JUlle 17.-Brig. Gen. W. T. H. Brooks assigned to command of the
corps by special orders this date, Department of Virginia and North
Carolina. .

JU1&e 19.-Corps reorganized by special orders this date, DeJlartmen~
of Virginia and North Carolina.

JU1&e 2O.-Brig. Gen. R. S. Foster, with Third Brigade of First Di
vision, took permanent position on the left bl!llk of the James at Deep
Bottom.

June .2.'1.-The Second ruvisiou temporarily at;signed t6 duty with
the Eighteenth Corps before Petersburg.

July 15.-Resignation of Brig. Gen. W. T. H. BrookK accepted,
Special Orders, No. 238, Adjutant-General's Office. .

July 18.-Brig. Gen. A. H. Terry temporarily assigned to command
of the corps, Specia.l Orders, No. 61, Armies of the United State.s.

JMly 21.-Maj. Gen. D. B. Birney assigned to command of the corps,
Special Orders, No. 64, Armies of the United States.

July BO.-The Second Diyj!olion, Tenth Corps, Brigadier-General
Turner commanding, supported the ItRsanlting column of Major-General
Burnside upon the enemy's works at Petersburg.

July Bl.-The Second Division relieved from duty with the Eighteenth
Corps before Petersburg and returned to Bermuda Hundred.

~--

• And other forcell of the Department of Virginia am1 North Carolina.
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First Di",iswn, commanded by Brig. Gen. Alfred H. Terry.

June 14.-Bri~. Gen. A: H. Terry assigned to temporary command of
the Tenth Corps; Brig. Gen. R. S. Foster assigned to temporary com
mand of the division.

June l6.-Maj. Gen. W. F. Smith, with Eighteenth Corps, attacked
and carried onter line of defenses ofPetersburg. General Beauregard's
force withdrawn for the defense of that city from the works in front of
our lines, which were immediately occupied by tbe troops of this dhis
ion a.nd the brigades of Brigadier-Generals Ames a.nd Turner, the whole
force being under the immediate command of Brig. Gen. A. H. Terry.
The troops of this division were then pushed out upon the Richmond and
Petersburg turnpike, which· they held against the advance of J.ee's
army, marching from tbe north side of the JlUnes River to the relief of
Petersburg lintil near night-fall, when tbey were wHhdrawn by order of
Ml\ior-Geueral Butler. The brigades of Brigadier-Generabt Ames and
Turner, thus covered by this division, tore uJlllud destroyed over two
miles of the Richmond and Petersburg Railroad near Port Walthall
Junction. At night our picket"line was stationed in that portion of the
rebel works nearest our intrencbments. .

JUfte l7.-The enemy advanced heavy columns against the center of
onr picket-line, which was driven iI;l, thus giving them possession of the "
works abandoned by Beauregard on the morning of the 16th. An at
tack made upon the right of the llicket-line was repulsed with loss.
General Lee in person said by prisoners to have directed attack on the
center.

June 2l.-Brig. Gen. W. T. H. Brooks having been assigned to wm
Oland of Tenth Corps, Brig. Gen. A. II. Terry resumed command of the
division, and Brig. Gcn. R. S. Foster assigned to (';()mmand of Third
Brigade, witb which he crossed James River at Deep Bottom, and in
trenched to cover the pontoon bridge at that point.

&rond Brigade, First DitJisum, commanded by Col. Joseph R. Hawley,
Seventh Connecticut Infantry.

June l6.-Participated in the advance on the Petersburg and Rich
mond Railroad. The aggregate loss in killed, wounded, and missing
is 203.

June 17.-TheSixth and Seventh Connecticut Infantry were attacked
while endeavoring to hQ).d the original picket-line, and though they
inflicted 8~vere 1088 on the enemy they sufl(~red themselves to the ex
tent of near. 70.

[July.]-The brigade has not moved durrng the month. It has held
the extreme right of the Bermuda Hundred line of intrenchments, and
b,as been engaged in performance of picket duty.

Second Diviswn, commanded by Brig. Gen. Jo/m W. Turner.

Thhl division was organized per general orders, headquarters Depart- 
ment of Virginia and North Caroliua, dated June 19,1864, and was
stationed at Point of Rocks, on the Appomattox River, Va.

June 23.-The division reported for temporary duty to MaJor-Gen
eral Smith, commanding Eight~enthArmy Corps, near Petersburg, Va.,
and was at once placed in the trenches on the left of the corps, where
it has remained up to the present time [June 30).
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[July.]-This division was t.emporarily attached to the Eight.eenth
Army Corps during the month.

July 1 to 29.-0n duty in the front, near Petersburg, Va.
July 30.-The division supported the assaulting column of Ma.jor

General Burnside agaiust tIle enemy's works near Petersburg, Va., in
which action it lost 312 killed, wounded, and missing.

July 31.-Returlled to camp near Hatcher's, Va., and assigned to
duty in the line of intrenchments at Bermuda Hundred:

First Brigatk, Second Division, commanded by 001. N. Martin Ourtis,
One hundred a1uljorty-seccmd New York Injaf&try.

Thig brigade was organized by virtue of general orders, headquarters
Department of Virginia and North Carolina, June 21,1864.

JVAe 23.-Marched from Point of Rooks to the advance line of our
forces before Petersburg, Va., where it has since [to June 30] remained.

Second Brigade, Second Division.

J'ltIM 12.-ReCeived orders to proceed to the White House, where
the brigade embarked for Point of Rocks, rejoining Tenth Army
Corps.

JV/IW 13 to 22.-Holding intrenchments in front of the enemy, on
picket, and other similar duties.

June 23.-Marched to front of Petersburg, Va., arriving at day
break, and immediately went into rifle-pits, and have ever since been
engaged in heavy skirmishing and constantly suffering under the fire
from the shells of the enemy. In this position this report [dated June
30] leaves the brigade.

[Jvly l.]-The monthly return for June left this brigade in the in
trenchments in front of Petersburg, Va., where it sustained a heavy fire
during the entire night.

Jvt, 2.-Lieut. Col. William B. Coan, Forty-eighth New Yor~ Inran· ..
try, assumed command of the brigade by order of Brigadier-General
Turner.

July 6.-Deserter informed that the enemy intended to charge that
night; no assault. .

July 7 to 25.-Constant skirmishing along picket-lines, with inter
vals of heavy shelling, &c., and occasional casualties.

July 26.-Enemy opened a very heavy fire of artillery.
July 29.-Received orders to move at dark, taking position in rear of

Ninth Corpst.,some distance to the left of our former position.
July 30.-The brigade was advanced some 200 yards and close to the

enemy's works. Got into position to charge, when the troops on the left
gave way and the brigade was compelleAl to fall back. Then, a.fter hold
ing the intrenchments for over two hours, were relieved by the Third
Brigade and ordered back to its old position.

July 31.-0rdered to proceed to City Point; order countermanded,
and-directed to proceed to intrenchments at Bennuda Hundred, where
it now remains.

Tkird Di",iBWn, oommand.ed by Brig. Gen. Orris S. Ferry.

Division organized by general orders from headqnarters Department
o( Virginia and North Carolina, dated June 19,1864. First Brigade

, .,
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stationed on the James River at Fort Powhatan, Wilson's Wharf, and
Bermuda Landing; Second Brigade doing duty on the left of the line
of iutrenchments in front of Bermuda. Hundred.

EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS.·

June 12.-Left Cold Harbor.
June 13.-Embllrked at the White House for Bermuda Hundred.
June 15.-ArPived near Petersburg, Va.

First Brigade, First .Di'vi~ commanded ·b!l 001. Aaron F. Stevens,
Thirteenth ..New Hampshire Infantry.

During the month [JulYl this brigade has been doing duty in the
trenches near Petersburg, Va.

July 29.-The command moved at 6 p.m. from the trenches and went
to the support of th!;) Ninth Army Corps.

July 31.-Returned to its old position at 12 p. m.

Second Bn'gade, First Divisi~

June 12.-Marched from Cold Harbor to White House.
June 13.-Embarked on transports and set sail for Bermuda Hun

dred.
June H.-Arrived at Bermuda. Hundred; disembarked and marched

to the front. .
June 15.-Crossed the Appomattox at Point of Rocks; moved up

the right bank of that rivel' and participated in the attack on Peters
burg. The brigade assaulted and carried Battery No.5, capturing 1
color, 5 guns, 200 prisoners, many small-arms, and an amount of camp
equipage.

June 17.-Marched back to Bermuda Hundred.
. June 21.-Returned to Petersburg and remained there to the end of
the month, participating in the siege of that city.

The brigade retained its position on the right of the lines before
Petersburg until the .night of tile 29th [July], when the command was
relieved by a portiQIl of the Second Corps and moved to the left of the
Ninth Corps, relieving a portion of that corps at daylight on the 30th.

July 30.-During the engagement of this day the brigade held a por
tion of the line immediately on tIle left of Reservoir Hill. Late in the
night were relieved by a portion of the Ninth Corps.

July 31.-At daybreak returned to former poSItion, on the right of
the lines. •

Second Brigade, Second Division, commanded by 001. Griffin A. Sted
ma,n, jr., Eleventh Oonnecticut Infantry.

June 12.-Left Cold Harbor and marched to White House.
June 13.-Embarked on transports and arrived at Bermuda Hnn

dred.
June H.-Since this date have been engaged in the siege of Peters

burg, Va.
During the last month rJuly] the brigade has been lying in the

trenches near Petersburg, Va.

"Commanded 1,y Ma,l. Gen, William F. Smith.
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July 30.-1t participated in the assault upon the enemy's lines by
General Burnside, tIle officerM and lUeU showing by their coollless lmd
bl"Qvery a Zeal for the cause which cannot be snrpasstul by any other
brigade in the &"rvice.

Third Brigade, Second Division, commandelZ by Col. Har·ri~on S. Yair.
child, Eighty-n'intJt Nmc York Infantry.

This brigade during the month [July] performed the duty of guard·
ing the intrenchmeuts and breast-works in fmnt of the enemy, alter
nating forty-eight hours on duty, forty·eight hours in camp.

Ju.ly 29.-Under orderl:l, this brigade, with the rel:lt of the Eighteenth
Army Corps, marched in the evenillg to the left of the line to support
General Burnside. - .

July 30.-ln the morning the Ninth Army Corps, under Major-Gen.
eral Burnside, made an assault on the enemy'lol line, the Eighteenth
Army Corps, including thil'l brigade, supporting the Ninth Corps.
This brigade was not called into action, but waH for a short time ex
posed to the artillery fire of the enemy, in which the casualties were
small, as appears in detail on this report. In the evening the brigade
returned to camp.

Third Division.

JWAe 15.-0010nel Duncan's brigade and the First fU. S. Colored)
Regiment and Fifth Massachusetts Cavalry, of the First Brigade,
en~ged the enemy befOl'e Petersburg with consitlemble 108.'1.

J'KKe 19.-The above .troops were withdrawn to l'oint of Rocks,
wliere the remaining regiment8 of the division were encampell. The
First and Second Regimenta Colored Cavalry were ordered to report to
me for duty, and the division was reorganized.by g~neml orders, head
quarters Department of Virginia and North Carolina, .June 1U, 186•.

J'Kfte 21.-The division was moved to the front before Petersburg,
where it is now doing picket and fatigue duty.

Jutle 28.,,-The Thirty-seventh [U. S. Colored] Regiment and the Fifth
Ma883Chnsett8 Ca.valry were detached from the First Brigade and
ordered to report to department headquarters.

. [Jul,.]-'rhe division has been on duty in the trenches before Peters
burg and on lticket on the Appomattox during the month.

Jtdy1.-General Hillks relinquished command of the divi8ion, and
Colonel Holman, First U. S. Colored Troops, a.,",umed command, which
he retained until the 27th, when he obtairu'A! a thirty days'leave of
absence. Col. S. A. Duncan, of the Fourth U. S. Colored Troops, as-

. snDled command until relieved by Brig. Gen. Joseph B. Carr, July 29,
in compliance with the provisions of paragraph 5, Special Orders, No.
91, current series, from corps headquarters.

July 29.-In the evening the Second Brigade relieved a portion of
General Ledlie's division, of the Ninth Oorps, and were held ill reserve
during the engagement of the 30th, returning to their tiulier position
on the night of the 31st, having suffered a 10RS of 1 enlisted man
killed and 3 officers and 14 men woun(led.

First Brigade, Third J)i1,is«m, cO'lnmandell by Brig. Gen. Edward A.
Wild.

June 15.-The FirRt U. S. Colort'(l Troops was the ollly regiment of
thi8 brigade which participated in the battle before Petel·sburg of this
date.
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June 16.-Brigade headquarters were moved. from Wilson's Wharf to

Point of Rocks. .
June 21.-The brigade moved from Point of Rocks to the field near

Petersburg, Va., where it has been and is now [June 30] doing picket
duty upon the line of Appomattox River.

Second Brigade, Third DivisionJ.. C01Itmanded by Col. Samuel A.. DtJ,n
can, Fourt1~ U. S. Cowred Troops.

The Second U. S. Colored Cavalry assigned to Second Brigade per
General Orders, No. 31, headquarters Third Division, Eighteenth Army
Corps, June 22,1864.

June 14.-The brigade moved onn: the Appomattox; encamped near
Spring Hill.

June 15.-Marched toward Petersburg; found the enemy in rifle-pits
at Baylor's farm, four miles from Petersburg. Brigade formed and ad
vanced in line of battle; charged and captured the works with one
piece of artillery; moved on toward the city; reached the enemy's main
works at Jorda,n's farm, two miles and a half from the city, at 6 p. m.,
with Brooks' division on the right; charged and took these works,
this brigade capturing Batteries Nos. 7,8,9,10, and 11, with 5 pieces
of artillery; remained near the front under fire until the 19th.

June 19.-Moved across the Appomattox; encamped near Point of
Rocks. •

June 22.-Crossed the Appomattox and marched to the front.
[July.]-Brigade remained during the month in front of Peters

burg, Va.; did duty in trenches for twenty-six days of the month; was
not l'ngaged in any military operations of importance.

CAVALRY DIVISION. *

June 21.-Division left Point of Rocks, and reported same day to Gen
eral Wilson at Mount Zion Church.

June 22.-Left at daylight for Reams' Station (Petersburg and Weldon
Railroad), which station and railroad were destroyed; from thence to
Ford's Station, on same railroad, destroying locomotives, station, and
road at that place. Left at midnight for junction of Petersburg and
Richmond and Danville railroads, which was also destroyed.

June 23.-Left junction at daylight, and during the 24th and 25th de
stroyed all that portion of the road as far as Roanoke Station.

June 27 1,0 29.-0ccupied in returning to our lines, the last day of
which lllul a severe engagement with the enemy, losing a large number
of men. . .

June BO.-Went into camp on the James River, above Bermuda HUll
dred.

J1tly 1 to 26.-The division remained ill camp near JoneR' I..andillg, on
the James River.

July 27.-Under command of Major-Gelleral Sheridan crossed the
James River to Deep Bottom.

July 28.-Took part in the cavalry engagement near Malvern Hill.
July 30.-Recrossed the James River and returned to camp near

Jones'Landing; same day crossed the Appomattox near Point of Rocks
and reported to Major-General Sheridan.

July 31.-Stationed at Lee'!! Mill, doing picket ditty.
• Commanded by Brig. Gen. August V. Kautz.
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First Brigade, commanded by 001. Robert M. West, Piftk Pennsylvania
Oavalry.

June 15.-Attacked the euemY's works in front of Petersburg aud
were repulsed.

June 17.-Returned to camp, having marched sixty miles.
Jvne 21.-Left camp on raiding expedition with Genemls Kautz's and

Wilson's divisions; destroyed the Petersburg and Lynchburg, Peters
burg and Weldon, and. Richmond and Danville Railroads.

June 25.-Attacked the enemy at Stauuton bridge and were re-
pulsed. •

June 29.-Was attacked by an overwhelming force near Ream8' Sta
tion, in which affair this brigade lost 21 officers and 550 men.

J'Illle 30.-~hed camp near Jones' Landing; marclwd 400 miles.
MEMORANDUM.-At the date of signing the report the aggregate loss

has boon reduced in this brigade by arrival from the scene of the con·
fiict on the 29th to 7 officers and 231 enlisted men.

• I

&CXYluJ Brigade, commanded by 001. Samuel P. Spear, Eleventh PCfHnsyl.
vania Oava.lry.

June 15.-The brigade again advanced upon Petersburg; engaged the
enemy, and returned to camp on the 17th. Loss, 1 officer killt'd, 1
wounded; 4 enlisted men killed, 3 wounded.

June 21 to 30.-0n raid under General WilRon; pnrticipawd in the
destruction of Reams' Station, 20 miles of railroad ttack on the 'Vel
don and Petersburg road; Ford's, Wilson's, Blacks and 'Vhites, and
Nottoway Stations, and railroad track on the Petersburg and Lynch,
bnrg Railroad a distance of 30 miles; [Burkeville] JUllction, Keysville,
Meherrin, Drake's Branch, and Roanoke StationR, saw-mills, shops,
turnouts, and over 40 miles of track on the Richmond and Danville
road. En route destroyed a large amount of Government 8tores, 2
locomotives, a number of platform and other cars, and made a most
eflootual destruction of the railroad. Engaged the enemy at Staunton
River railroad bridge, and on returning lit Reams' Station, where the
brigade suffered very heavily. Loss, HI officers and 670 enlisted men
killed, wounded, aud missing, 712 horses, and 2 mountain howitzers
(12-pol1nders).

July 1 to 26.-Brigade stationed near Sherman's Landing, on James
River.

July 27.-Crossed James River at Strawberry Plains and participated
[28th1in cavalry engagement at Deep Bottom under General Sheridan.

July 30.-Recrosspd James River and proc4teAled to caUlp at Jones'
Neck; cro88(',d .the Appomattox at Point of Rocks, and arrived. at Lee's
Mill, seven miles southwest of Petersburg, 011 the 31st, where the bri
gade is now dbing picket duty.

DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA. *

SUB-DISTRIC1' OF N]<~W DERNE.

[June.j:-An expedition under the immediate command of Col. P. J.
Claassen, commanding One hundred and thirty-second New York Vol
unteers and New Berne outposts, and consisting of detachments of One

* Commanded by Brig. Gen. InnilJ N. Palmer.

"
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hundred and thirtY-lo\ecoml New York, Fifteenth Connecticut Volun
teers 'rhird New York Light Artillt'ry (four pieces), and Companies B

. and ]), Twelfth New York Cavalry, went to the immediate vicinity of
Kinston, N. C.; returned with a loss of 1 killed and 3 wonnded; cap
tured 5 officers and 48 men, with a number of horses, mules, and other
property.

sun-DISTRICT OF BEAUFORT.
<•

June 2O.-The One hU'lIdred and fifty· eighth' New York, Ninth Ver
mont, with one section of Battery C, Third New York Lignt Artillery,
Lieutenant .JoneR; one section of Battery C,- First U. S. Artiller)',
Lieutenant Wihmll; First Squadron, Twenty-third, and Company E,
TwelfUl New York Cavalry, and Company L, First North Carolina
Volunteerl'l (mounted), marched from Croatan via Pollocksville, Young's
Cross-RoadR, and Jacksonville. At the slURetime 100 men of the Ninth
Vermont landed at Snead's Ferry, destro;red the ferry-boats, rook
priRoners, &(~,; returned on the 26th, havi\lg captured a,bout 25 prison
erR, horSCH, arms, &c.; destroyed 2 ferry-boats and 1 schooner loaded
with salt amI turpentine. Several brisk skirmiRhes occurred on the road.

No.7.

Return oj' Casualties in the. Union Forces.

lComl.U",1 from nomin"lli.t ofca.ualtie•• relurnR, &e.]

JI;XE IrHlO. 18lU.

[With exceplion. nOI",1 iu pardenlar CIIlle8, tho roRler of organlr.a.lonR 10 ld...en lUI It otood June 110;
A. far ao "hown hy the ....'Conl. (which are IDore or leo. contn.ed and in<,ompTete) the OllooeeAlob of brl·
g"de alld 811perlor eOIllIDlUlde,.. 10 given for the whole perlO<! represented. J •

Wound..1.Killed.

(:oUlUl8D11.

---------------I-t, ~ I ~I
tiENERAI. HEAllQITARTEHH.

PROYO!'T UUARO.

1.leut. (1e:::::~;:.H. G~~-r. I ill

:::: F:~: r:;;;::r~;.':~~uP~~I~ .•. ~'. ~:'. ~.~.X: ::::::: ::::::'::~:~: ~::~: ~:~.: :~::::I:::::::: ::::::::
ARMY OF THE POTO,UAO. I I . '

MAj. Cen. £lEOROK ti. MRADK. r : I

, I I. B~ig, Gpn, MARSKXA n. PATRIl'K.. I I
lot IndIana CavRlr', ':ompanlt>.. I allll I\. ..•.•• 1 , .. .. .

I.t M........,hu.etl.. ~avRlr~.Com/",nie.Calld lJ ' I ••• .. ·1 .. · .. · ..
80th New York Infantry (20th 11 IItll.) , ..

l~: !:::!!:7~~~:~~~:::::.::::::.::.:::::'::::::.:::::::: i::::::!.:::::: :1::::::I::::::: :i:::::::~
• Joined Juno 22; for 108lle8 JUliO 15 t~ 21, _ }'il1lt Brigade, Second Division, Fifth

Corps, p. 224.
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RMHnt 01 C(Uvaltie, i. the rRioR ForMJ-eontilll~.

------------------c---.. -- ~ -'----".------

AKTILL&Ky....

Command.

KKOIN1tJ:R BRIGADE.

Killed. I' WOUnded.j Captured or i
miMing. I

~ I ~ -j-arr ~-I---I ~-I- I I

Brig. Gen. BmolY W. BKKILUI. I I'

• I • I
~~:: ~:~ ::~:==I:: ::::::::: ::::::::C:: :!::::::::C: ::': :: ~:::: :::::: ::::~: :;: :~:~:

BATrALlON t·. 8. INGlnEB.O. 1--1 --1-"-' - - :' - -, - --
Capt. GEORGE B. MKl'o"DKLL. I .

~.::::.~=:: y~.. c.•. :.:::J::..",:::.J.,":::,...'·C···

I
Brig. Gen. BEIOIY J. HVNT.

ABTILLJl:RY PABK.

SRCOXD ARMY CORl'S.

Capt. BKSJAIID' F. Fn<RER.

MoJ. Gen. WlxrlKLD S. HANC'OOK.'

Lieut. Col. }'!IUXAN McGILVltRT. I
16th :Kew York Hea,')' ArtUler)', Compan)' F .:" "',:--:~;;:':' T;..:.:" "I::: .::~:.. -- ;..:. ..'.~. ~~

RIO:'fAL C'ORPR. 1 I

I ,
I '

I
I

I I

lRt V~nuOllt GaVal:;;:f::~"lII."M I J.::. ,J.:.. }~: ...;;, ."':',J' .--~.
R.~OINEEIIS. I: i

MI\!. WESLll:Y BIlAIXEIlD. I: .
50th :Kew York (l.t Battalion) I I ' ..

YJB.8T Hrvunos.

Brig. G.'n. FRANcIs C. BARLOW.

Fir" Brignd,.

Brig. Gen. Nlw;o~ A. YILKft.

28th M_hUJ<etls: 4 20 3 27

~~~~~h~::p;.bi~~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 1 ~ ~' :1 ~.I ~ ~
lIr.t ~:: ~c:,.t ~~~.~.~~~~I.I~?:::::::::::::::: .... ~. ~, I 2~~ I ~I r.; ~
8lAt Pennsyh'ania 1 r, I I!!) , 1.. 1 1 25

1-4uth 1'('nuII\'lvanla 1 [, I ~~, 2 I 81
183cl l'ellD8)·IYania I , 3 ,-..... 2~ , 0 • 33

Total Fil'8t BrlgRcle --4- ---0-1,--.:1-31J .--a-,--S7-,-SSS
• All orglUlizationll of lIrtillerv lire l'nt..re,l in the rOllterH of the commands with

whh·h they served. •
t From June 18 to 27 Maj. Gen. Davill B. Birney commllDllecl the corps, G..nl·ral

Hancock being physically dillabled. Dnring the Ram., period Brig. Gen. Gel'HIHlIll
Mott .,ommanded the Thirl} Division, nnd Col. Dani.·l Chnplin tI.., Third Brigade of
tbat division.

t Trausferred from the Secolld Brigade Jlllle 20.

~...
I_.~ ... .,
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Return of CaII_We8 ill t~ U1liOI~ Forc&l-Coutinued.

•
Killed. Wounded. Captured or

miNing.

Command.
~

,,; f t
<II

~ il ,; ~ 5 rl'"
~ 113 <lI IE ..

)l 0 )l 0 )l <II
-- --- - - ------

1I I ..

SECOND DIVISION.

Maj. Gen. JOliN GIBBON.
ProTJo.t Guard.

2d Company Mlnm'.ota Shal'}l.hootera .

&cond Brigad~.·

eol. PATRICK K&LLY.t
63d New York (Hix companies)................. 5 2 27 19 fl3
69th :New York (.Ix rompani"")....... I i 2 :11 I lU I I.' 17 43
88th :New York (three companl",,)... I I" HI I :n 55

116th Penn.ylvania 5 I 3 :J2 l 2 I 28. 70

Total Serond Brigade -2-1--1-41--"~-1-4-1--1I5-1---m
Third Brigadt. ~=I=='~~~~~~I=

39th Ne~o~o~~~~ .~.'. ~~~~~~~LL:....... .. 3 I U [ 1 24 52
52<1 :New york:....... 9 , 39 2 54
57th New york \ 7 10 35 ~II fl3

lllth:NewYork ,... 14 2 431...... 18 77
125.th :New york.................................. 2 " 5 00...... ao I 85
126thNewYork __' ,!- __' 11_.:.:.:.:.:..:. 31'~

Totol Third Brigade........... 6 I 46 26 197...... 78 363
PourthBrigadt.· ~=, ~~=-- ~- -==~-~~

Col. JAMKR A. BEAVER.§ If
Lient. Col. JORN HASTINGS.
Col. J OIL" FRABER."
Lieut. Cui. JOHN HAllTINCl8.

2d Delaware (th'c compani"")..... 3 2 12 I 28 '6
7th New York Heavy ,\rtllJel)' I I 3'2 7 145 11 :105 SOl

64th :New york , , 2 I 8 I 20 32

liI~~m~~~~:~::~~~~~~::~::~~:~~~~~~:~:~~:; :::} Ii ! ~ I~ IiI 1~
Totol Fourth Brigade .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . :I , 61 21 254 35 597 I 971

Totol Finot Diyi.ion ~i5-, - ~8~ 69- . !!.- '2 [ 857 I 2, lila

- -- -- --'--,' - ----,----
75
73

2021
70

Pff'ot Brigade. I
Bri~. Gen. BYRON R. PlltJlCl-:.~
M~. WILLL\M ]0'. SJIIlTR. I

m~ s~~i·ii~;~i·~:~~~~~:~·:~~':~::~:·~~:::::::: :::::: ! l i: i
20th M achu.etlR..... 4 15' 2
1st Company Audn-w (Ma88achuBCtt"j Sharp. I I

shooters....... .. 1.. .. .. 1
7th Michigan............ .. I , I 1 0
lst MinneROta (two companies) .. , ,1 Ii. .. 1 2'2 ...

~~h ~~'; ~c;:;.t·(f~;,;.·~~~I;;;..i~~i::::::::::::::::I:::::: ..... i ·.. ···i·1 nI ~ ~~ 1~
82d New York (fourcon.palllc.) '...... 1 I 1 8

1

1 111 121
184th J'enn8ylvania .. 17 2 20 8 176 223
36th Wlooon8In 1' "1.:.:.:.:.:..:. __16 5_~1':':':':':":'1~~

'rotal Fi1'llt llrij(lUlc _ ~ I 50 i I' I 201 I 27 i 816 1,115

• Consolidat~1C1 with the Thirtl Brigade to fonn the C0U801illatell Bri~ade June 27.
The lat,ter wus COllllllRudetl by Col. Clinton D. MacDougall June 27 to 30.

t Killed June 16.
~ Detachment 7th New York attached.
~ Wouudetl J llue 16.
UAs..~igned June 21 unll captm'ed June 22.
~ Relieved June:.!2. alllll1llsigned to Second Brigade, Thinl Division, June 24.
··Assigned June 27.
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Rebt", of CasKaltiu iR the URion FOI"lJe,<l-Continued.

COmIDAD'l.

TAird BrigatU.

Col. TBOKAS A. SMYTH.

Suond Briga<k.·

Co\. JOliN FRAJoIER. t
Mill. 'fUlOTIIY O'BRIKN.

l:th ~=~~I;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::..... io.~.·I, .... lj· II 11~0 I ~ I:
72d PeDDsyh·anla.............................. 1 i 37 r,,;

tOOth PenIUlyl\'&nia.............................. .... 1 1 76 8"2 167

Total Sccon<1 Dri/:8,1" --I-i--201'-:-1i-il:l--D-I-~19I~

~=I-~~~!~~I~ --I~~ ~=

i : I I i
':1ft~;:~;:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::? ....~.I:::::: II ~::::::I ., Ii
loth Ne.. York (six oomp&nles) I 31...... 7 ·1 ·· i'l 11

10000hNe.. York ' ...... 2 I 2 , 1 4 8
~h °Ohhlloo,/four companies) t : 1 1 1...... :)'2 I I : 23"" 5 I " 1 I '
7tb Weat Virginia (four OOInpllniea) ·,~i~'~j__I·_2 i.:..:..:..:..:.,__I_I__~

Total Thin! Brigade 1... .. . 7 I 4 I 5X : 1 9 I 78
1= ~!~, __.~_

FourtA Bri/lfltU.§ I "I I
CoL JOHN RAMSEy.1I
Col. .J.lJlKII P. McIVOR.
Col. WILLIAM BLAISDKLL. 'IT
Col. JAMES P. McIVOR. I I

Ir:~~:: ~~t~.~?~~~~~r:.. ·..·.... ·· .. ·.. ~ ~~ 1~ 2~~ I.... ~.i .... '~'I :~~
;~t~::j~~L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::....2·: 2~ ~: I~ !'''ii ~ 1~
182<1 NArlTll'::;.:~t.~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~ I i 18 0: 611 : I: lJ 1 104

Total Fourth Brigade : . ~i ~ ~ ~. :n :-=-5:12 i~,-ml-OOO

Total8l'conlIDlvl.lon I
. 81~!i7 1•• .:'~i==~I~!~=:I~J~,U~!~:,249

THIRD DIVISION.

:M~. Gen. DAVID n. BIRNEY.

PiTr! Brigatk.

20tb Ind1aD&~~:'~~~~~~~~~..:I...... ...... 5 2 421...... ... 49
lith :Maine....... 1 13 2 67 I 4 87
401bNew york.................................. 1 I 13 3 26 2' 45
86th Ne.. york.................................. 1 i........ I 13 2 I 17

nUhNew york.................................. 1 I . 17 I I 20
lJ9th Pennsylvania .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 2 5 27 'j' ... . :14

lloth Pennsylvania .. 1 2 4 17 21 25
lU.t Penn.ylvania 1 1 3 1 16 i · 3 24-

2d U. S. Sharp.hooters ~1__6 :_1 __35_1__2_1__26 7_2

Total First Brigade..................... 7 I 48 16 260 I 2 I (0 373

• Broken np and itll regimentll a8lIigncd to the Fil'flt lI.nd Thir,l Brigadell Juno 26.
t A88igned to FofJrth Brigade, Jo'irst Divillion, .June 21.
t Ordered home for mnster-ont June 25; veterans and rocruitll _igned to 4th Ohio.
t Changl'd to &lcond Brigade Juno 26.
MWounded June 16.. .
1rA8eigned June 20 and killed June 23.

, .
~ -_.----~ -~ -- -
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----_._~

I! '
~ I
0: 1

I 0 II-I'
I I

KlIIed.

Cornman,\.

Return of C4IIualtit:8 iii the UtliOli Force_Continued.
--t- I

""u,;",I,,,I. ICaptUred. ormlaalng.

St.",,,l Brlqarl<o.'
Col. THOMAS It. TANNA"".'
Maj. LEVI B. Dun'.
MIIJ. .IOUN WILLIAN.
Cui. UOBlmT McALLISTER.! ,
IIrig. tion. BYRON R. PIKBCB.; I '

1st M!,~blll!CltsH,••,·)· Artlllery I i 30 I 15 :l07 j 6 188 I «7

g.~b~~~I~:'k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' l~ i i ~1;7·1 .... 21" ~~: ::
57th Ponn.ylvanla , 1 I' 4, 2 i 6':1I
63ft }1"nDs)"h"ania ~............ ........•... 1 8: 28 '...... 15 I a.&

105lh P"'lUa~·lvanla _ I ; 8, 4! 211 I 9! 43
lat U. S.l>harpabootol'1l -:...... 8' I, 20 , : 5: 34

Tutal SoooDd Brigade :--3-i--;;-i29!~llOi~l-737

Brig. ~::~~::~~:·MOTr. j='-===I=='=I='==
lot Maine Heavy Artlllery 1 6 8t' 24 i 435 31 IIBO

161h MRlI8ll('huselts I··.... 2 ' '1' ~2""" 2 26
51hNewJersey 51:l. 4 M
61hNewJeraey I G, I 3.1 5 .45
7thNeWJel'lley 1 1 ;, I 42 ~ 40 III
8th New Jeraey 5 3 1 28 II 47

IlthNewJel'lley , 1 6 43 1 16 Ir1
115th PeDDsylvania§ '1--1_.:..:..:..:.:.. __I_'_~I.:..:..:..:.:.::__5_'__1_2

Total Third Brigade........... 0 ! 113, 33, 650 I 3 , 114 I Il22
1==,~~= =1=..=.:;..;....:..:;'=-== ~-==:=:::;: =:=...=

Fourth Brigade. :. I I i I I :
Col. WILLlAIl R. BREWSTKR. : I ill I i

IItb 1lf """bnaett8 (five comlllUlles) ·1 I 1 18 I'...... 20

~IN:;i:::(ih;·;,;;~~~;i~;;i~·)il·::::::~::::::J .. ·i·1 ~: i I ~~ Ic::J..·..~·1 ~
73d NeWYork ~1 1 5 ,........ 6
741h Ne York (alx oorn\llllliell) ~ 1 i 7...... 10

1201b Ne york.......................... 1 1 I 6 ...... 8
84th l'eun8ylvaula __2 ,__I~.:..:..:..:.:.:,~,__15

Totsl}'ourth Brigade .. .. . .. .. .. . 2 I 14 I 6 I 71 I...... ! 3 I II6

Tewl ThinI Dh·i81oD....................... ~ll 255 I 8411' 343 - 15 I 410 !. 2, 128

AIITILLE.RY BRIGADE. I=i-=I===I=II==
Col. JOHN C. TIDBALL. 1
Maj. JOHN G. HAZARD. i

Maine Lil!bt, 6tb Battery (F) 2 ,...... 8 10
Haal<8CllUlIt1tts Light, lotb Battery ..
NewHamp8hiroI:i~lll,latBatterJ' 1...... ~ ,. / 2

~~:j:r:.,~Lrgt~~aJ'J:t~.~ :::.''-'-'-'-'-: ::::: :::::: ~.! :::::: ::::::: :i:::::: ::::::: :,.......~
4th New York Hoovy'\T · 1 IlIa 1 871 : 104
1al New York Light, Battery G 1 ' ' ..

NewYorkLight,1I1hBattery I 3! 4
New York Light, 12th BaUery................... 1...... I'...... 9 11
lat Pennsylvania I_.lght, Batter)' },' .. " , 1...... 1 ,...... 1
lat Rhode bland LI.:;ht, Battery .A . . -1-..... 7 7
18t Rhode bland Light, Battery U : ,...... 1 1
4th Uniled States, Battery K ' '...... 31' 3
5th U nlled Stat"", Batterlee C an,1 I ! , ' , ..

. 1---·---------
Total ArtllloQ' Bnj/ade '. 1 I~ ~I=!. ~1l3 ' ~~~J 144

Total Heconll Anny Corpa: 1 45 634 I 206 3,304 1 96 2, 339 1 6, 824

~ W oUllded June 16.
t A88ignell June 16.
t Assigned June 24.
§ Tranllfcrred to llOth Penllilylvania June 2'2.
II Attached to 12mh New York.
11 lKt lIud 2.1 Battalions allIligned, rll8l'tlCtivtll~', to First and &cond BrigadtllJ, Third

Divisiou, JUDe 25.
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Rdltrw of ('u8IlultitJ8 ill IIw [,,,ilm }iJI·Cf'8-Coutinuetl.

---~_._-------_.- -
C..ptured lIr I

\V'OllJUll"tl. I lllidKing. !

f '
"

I~

Kill,....

(:orumaDcl.

FIFTH ARMY COUI'S.

Brlg. Oen. CRARLElI 0111"1'1:<.

1

I
MlIJ· Gen. GOUVKRNKUK K. W AIlKL"I. I

KSCUBT. ' I

lat 1IICbl:::O~.:;I;~~·b:~el,::~~,~~:" :~ ~I~.~:! ~. J.~:. '~'I: .~. ~ ~~,._~-==
PROVOST UITARU. I ' I

. I .

6th New Yo:~~::::~~::~~~~.':·············'i···· :~ ;..~.:~.I.~ ':~ ..J ~.~. ~.I ~~
I
I

I

Col. JACOB B. SWKITZER.

flrllt Brigath. I
Col. J08RUA I •. CRAJlDKRLAIN.' ,
Col. WILLIAM S. TILTON. I

121at P1lDDlIylvanla 1 a 6 10

~:: =::1;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ "';j'i ~~ ::::::~:::::::: ~~
1491h PeDnaylvanla ..••.. a 1 23 27
l&Ot.b PenlUlyl nl '. . . . . . 4 1--..... 20 21
181tb Pennaylvanla .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. 2J 6 I 1511. . . . . .. J 189

TotalFlrstBrigade :~--4-11101--;;11~--2-1---m
:...-~--= =~'';''''''';';:::'-='':''''::'::''':::'''::''= ::-==-=---l:~-=-=

&cond Brigade. I I I i I

I I! .
22d K_hoeettAll................................... 7 :...... III 26
32<1 lI ehulMllla................................... II, 2 26 all
4tbKlchlgaml '...... a I I 4 R

ft2d PenDeylvanla ;...... 1: 1 121 :....... 13
91at PeDneY"'aula~ .. 11 I 1 I 67 ••••.. i....... 79
lMthPtlDneYlvanla~··· .. ········· .. · ········1 1 11 ,...... , 65 t....... 77
2lat P8Dne~·lvan!aCa\'alry (,lIsmounted) ...... II I 5 81 , I 118

TotaISecolJ;ll~:~~~:· .... · .... ··· ·1 I :.- ~.i 91--_2~~i""": __~.~ 340

Brig. Gen. J OSEPR J. llAIlTLETJ'. I I : ! :.

~ :=It~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:!......;·i .. ··~·1 ~ ;:::::::::::::::; i
llIUt JdJebillnll I....... 6[...... ~I '. . 27
44th New y k '...... 4 8

1

1 .'........ 12
83d Pllonsyh-allia '...... II 2 II 1 21 24

llBtb Pennsylvania .:.:..:..:.:.:.' '':':':''':':':''':':'':'':':':' __5_1,:,:,,:,,:,:,:,,':":'::':":'::1 5

Total Thinl Brlg",le _.' 1 I 26 I" 56 ! I 2 I 81J

TotalFlrstDl\'lsion { 2r~i22f 23 51111~ 1=~~! 743

_.....~.~='~~::..J...1 .1.11
.. Wonnded June 18.
t 2d Company M&88aChullette Sharpshooters attached.
tOrdered home for muster-out June 19; veterans amI recrnitH transferred to 1st

~~ferredfrom Fil'llt Brigade, Second Division, .June 15.
IBtadTs company Michil(an Sharpshooters nt~ched. .
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Rei",.,. of ('aIt1lnlli~-8 ill. the Film Fm'Cf'-8--continned.

[CIuP, Lll.

Commaud.

~-~- -------

Captured or
mlMlog.

~'rMt RrigadL.

Col. EOOAR M. GHlWOllY,
Brip;. lieu. JOSEPH RAYM.'

Staff.............................................. ...... ........ I ........ ...... ........ 1

14~t ~~: i~~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::': I} I ~ g ~:
141lth New York j...... 4 __ 13 17
"4th (In!tOO ~tate8t 1 I 3 4 8
10th {J III tOO Stalt's (throoo campaultlR) ' 1 I 1 6 8
11th Uolu-.l Sl"tt>" (six compaole __ 0 I 15 28
12th I'oit.,.1 Statt' 1' 1 3 --.... 20 23

m~ g~l::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::~:~ 2'5 ,:::::: ::::::::~
ToW Flnt Brigade __ :... 31 I 9 117 I 7 165

=~-=.:I=-= -=-.:.== === ~
S.e""d Briflade.

Col. NATHAN T. DUSHANB.

1st Maryland.................................... 5 1 7 13
4th Marylaod __ :1 2 3 __ 8

~~~ ~:m:~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: t ::::::1 I; :::::: :::::::: ~
Purnell Legion (~aryla\ld)............................. 4 ...... I l4 ...... ........ 18

---------------
10W g.,.,.()od Brigade ~171__~I_ 47 ~

CuI. J.~:~~A:~::;;H1NO. I
6th New York Heo"y Artillery. _ __ .. I 8'...... 1I2
l;;thNewYorkH"",·~·Arlillery I 10 2! 71 ",,,,,,,,,,,_ 84

-----------------
Total Third Brigade...................... 1 I 17 2 I 1:15 __ .... I 1711

Total ~:::~I:::::~~:...... --......... \"1-;1 15: "31°1- 1__ 8 4W
Brig. Gell. SAlI UEL W. eRAWYOHII. I I :

Pi,.t Brigade. I

8::::;-M~i~~::::~):I~~~:~:~~;~~:::::::::::::::: :::::: ·· ....i·1 ~ '''''if' :::::: :::::::: 1~
13th MlIAAochllsctta " --.. 2 I...... 15...... 17
39th M ochn8etl __ 8 2 21 __ 31

l04th N~w York 3 25 29

1:m~ ~:~~:~l~::;:}::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::· :::::: 1! i g :::::: :::::::: ~
Total Fi1'8t Brigade __ ~-:---:r-221---9 -'-UOI~ --I----us

&<OfIdBrigade. ='~=I=====

Col. JAMF.8 L. BATES.: I
Jlrlg. G"D. HENRI' BAXTER.

12th Mas8"'·hll..,tU!9.............................. 6 ...... 22 ........ 28
94th New York 6 I 22 :l 31
97th New York 5 1 48 =41 541
11th 1'oo08yl"00Ia............................... I I 1 I 23 25
88th 1'eoIl8)"1,,111110............................... 3 1 18 22

----------- ---
Total Secood Brigade...................... ...... 21 4 133...... 4 182

• Assignml June 20.
t Trausfl'rrell W headqnarteI'll Armie8 of the Unit-ed St.ate8 .Jnue 22.
t Relievl'fl (expiration of term) June 25.
9Or,lerell home for llluster-out June 24; veteraus and recruits trall8ferred to 3mh

Hall8achuscttll.
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Returfl of Casualtiu in tM. Fniofl }orc&-Continlled.

Command.

FOURTH DIVISION.

Th,rd Brigade.

Co\. JAMES CARLE.

Kllled·-I-~OUnded~!Captured or Imi88lng.

~ I ~i ~ I ~ I-~-~--'-i-~-i

I I I I I
1001 h Penn~ylvanla (lat V~teran R",,~1V"'»...... 1 I 12

8
1 "i 38 I ' 51!

191.t Pennsylvania (2<1 Veteran Reserves) .:..:..:..:..:., 4_:~,.:..:..:..:..:.1~!~

Total Third Brigade........................ 1 I 20, 0 I ll.~ ,...... I... ..... 115

Total Tbi,,1 Divl.lon ~=:i~~~~=I~c22J :J3( _~~ ..~:~-~_ -420

I I I I
Brig. Gen. LVllANlJER CUTLER.

Proomt lhUJrd.

LIB~. HENRY NAEOELY.

IndBI',mdt'l,t Battalion (Wis'·ollsln) .. 3 .. 3

Fi"t BrigtuU.

Col. EVWARD S. BRAlK'.

7th Indian... 2 7 2 30 5 55

111th Indiana.. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ...... 10 3 45 .:' .': .': .': .': :'.1" ... .. . 5824th Mlcbigsn , 1 7 a 33 1 45
1st Battalion New York Sharpshooters 4 12 1 17
8th Wisconsin........... 7 2 38 10 57
7thWillconllin................................... 1 11 5 47 __ I....... ·, 6-l

TotalFirstBrigade........................ 4 __ -'-~ 15 ,2H i I=- 17 '. 296
&fJOnd Brigadr. I I

Col. J. WILLlAX HOFIIANN. I 1

~r~~E:··--:--:H:-,'I:r 111:':' 'il
H7thlllewYork · 1 11 9 1 1 46,.............. 57
56th'T'ennoylvanla 1 I 10 I. 1 33 I'...... 45

157th PeDIIsylnnla 7 1 2 , :11...... 40

Total Second Brigade --:J-·--73-I--17-I:Il:J'~,--I----w1

Total FO::=:I:~~~~~ :=-·7~=c~li_9=1-=3~I:5;()·I~~~i~18 _ 706
Col. CBARLBS S. W AINWRIOHT. I I I .

Jrf_husetUlI.ij(lll.:l<IDnttt·ry(C)............. 2 ·t·· ··1.. ·:···· 2
Mu...chu~..tt. I.ij(ht. 5th Butt..ry (1<:)............ 1 . 1...... 2...... 4
M:8Il8&Chuselt. Light. 9th ll..tte'·y I 2 5 7
IstNewYorkLI/I;ht.BatteryB...................................... 1.............. 1
lot Ne York Lll(ht, Battery C 1. .. 1
lot N"w York I.lght. Battery D ' 1 2 3
lot New York Llgbt, B..ttery E* I........ 1...... 1
1st New York L1l/;ht, Battery H , .. 3. .. 3
IstNe YorkLlght.BatteryL '.............. 11.............. 1
New York I.lght.15th Battery I 2 1 :J 2
lRt Pennsvlvanla Light, n..ttery B 2. . 6
4th United Stat 811, B..ttery B 1 ..
5th United States. Battery D I........ 1 10 ,...... 11

Total Artillery Ilrlgade --1-1--R- --2 --3I-I~I~ 42

Total Fifth AnJlY Corpo................... 121-a77~97' 1,8U5:-;I=ca'·t - 2,236

* ~lort,ar bl\twry.

15 R Jt-VUL XL,Pl' 1
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Retllrn of Casllalties ill the f'nion For~,,-eolltiuued.

~
&3o

Captured or
missing.Wonnded.Killed.

I--~--l------c--"""----~-

______C_ODlDl_...._d_. j 1 ~ j ~
SIXTH ARMY CORPS.

MI\l. Gen. llOIlATIO G. WRIGHT.

ESCORT.

Capt. CUARLES E. jo'KLLOWS.

8th PeuDsylvanh. Cavalry, Company A ,..... .•. 2 2
=.=!==,=:::::::;::::--= = -~:........=...:. --~--=--==

ENGlNKItRS.
I

50th New y:~.':V::i~~~~.~' I ..
__-= ~---=-- =----=1==::-= ==--===

1"1R8T DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. DAVID A. RU88KLL.

l'rn RrirJade.

Col. WILLIAM ll. PENROSE.

18t Dt>laWlU'tl Cavalry (dismonnted) ...... :::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: l,...... 3

~i~g::f:EJ.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::. :::::: gI:::::: :::::::: !
-----1--------1--0--

TotRlF1rHtBrI~ade '........ 8 2 10
=-==~::::....== =--=.==,=..:=;;-

&cond BrirJade.

Brig. G"n. EMORY UPTOl<.

2d Connecticut llea"y .\rlillery 8 3 12 8 31

l~ili ~~~r~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~ ~~~~J:::J ~:~~:~ ::::::;:I~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~: :::::::~
, . -----,--·-,--·-'--1------
rotal &ol'ond lIr!"...le. .... .. . .. .. ... ... . ...1...... I 13 I 3 24 I.. ·.. ·I 8 I '8

1

_'..~-=~ ~'--IO-=='_o-"--r==~

Third BrirJa<k· • I' I

6thMaJn:~~:'.t.·.~~~:.(~:~~~~.~~:'.~· ' 1 1 ,i I...... 1 2
'9th J''''Ill"ylv""la 21............... 2

119th P"uusy)vaniB 1........ 3 , ' 7
5th Wisconsin , 1 i , 1 Z

Total ThinI Brig I" ~~~~~', __ ~! i .!.I: ~. _0 - 13'

Fourth RrirJarh.

Col. NIW!ON CROS8.1
Col. J08EI'1I E. llAIIBLIN.

6.~tb New york.................................. 2 ........ :&
67th New York; 2 , II

122<1 New york................... 1 2 3

:J f.~~~:~I;:::;:::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: :::::: ~. :::::: l~:::::: Ii' 1:
Total ~~"rth Rrl~ade 1 I 0 !- 20 i 2 I ~

TotRl hrst Dl\"lalOu 1 20 3 I OS , 1 17 ' Il9

'Or,!"n'<l hUllw fur lJIuster-out .JUllll 2'2; vcterans and rllcruits trallsferrcll tu 6th
Maine.

t Orl!ercl! hOllic fur lliullter-out June 20.
t Or<lere<l hUllle for 1l1Ullwr·out June 20i veteraU8 and rooruitll trnJll!ferred w66th

New York. .
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Command.

Col. DANIEL D. BIDWBLL.

Return of CW/"alliu ill tlte Union }'m·Ct",-Coutinued.

I

I

_~~~ ,,'ounded. Ca~~.or t
~ i ~ ~ ~
~I~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j
---------------

BBCOND DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. 'rttDiUS H. NBILL."
Brig. Geu. FRANK WHEATON.
Brig. Gen. GEORGB W. GKTl'Y.!

Firlt llriga.<U.
Brig. Gen. 1''BANK WHE4TON.
Col. JOHN 1". DALLIBR.
Brig. Gen. FRANK WUnTON.!

G2.1 New .ork...... 8 20 10 S8
!I:'rl l'elin8~-lvanla 3 15 ._.... 19

1:~r }::~~l~l: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ l~ :::::: :::::::: ~i
139th l'enu'~'lvanla 4 11 .....•...... _. 15

.T':-::::::':~=.""" "l-~ I 'r W 1"·1 '" I_~

~~~~~~!;~/H/E;;EEL;L ;~~/I:::::T ;~~\ It ~;}; ~;)~~ Ii
11th Vennout (1st Heavy Artlllery)....... .1 I 8 36 I 18 239 302

Totn! Second Brigade --2-1-16 --I-I---OOI~-372---m
=,.:..-==:::...:=r::~=r =-::=:.

Third Brigcuk. !
I
I

7UI Maine ·.· · .. ·.·.. .•...• 2 '...... 5 7
43<1 New York - .. _.................. 3~ ;............ ..•.•........... 1
40th Xew 'ork _ _..... 3
77th New 'ark 7 I...... 7
61.t l'eon8yhania ...•.• 4 '...... 4

'rotal Thin! Briga.le :~ .. :..~ .:.J. _ 17_1: 5-1__ .22

Fourth Brigadt:. I I
Col. OL,n:1I EDWABIJS.

7th Ma88Rchllsctt&: .
10th M chIl8C1t&: 1 1 7 .--... K
37thMl18Kachll.ett&.............................. 3 _. 7 10
2d Rhode bland (det :hment) :..:..:..:.= __1_ .:.:.:.:..::.:..:..:..:.= 1

Total Fourth Brigade ~ . __1.~ 14 ·1_. _=~

To~l Second ~visioD 2_ ~.. 4 = 169 26 _ S87 -=- 628

THlBIJ DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. JAlIlK8 B. RICKE'M'8.

Fir.t Brigcuk.

Col. WILLl.A.ll S. TRUEX.

14thNewJereey................................ 1 ...••• 3 .•.... "
1000th New york.................................. 1 ...••• " 3 8
151s1 Newyerk .
87th PenDs~'lvania " . . .• . . . .. . .. .. .. .. 7 33 3 61 IG4
loth Verment. 8 6 "'1 2 ' ]6

ToW Firet Brigade =--17---- ---46-i--3-i-OOi---m
-TrnnsferrtJd to Eighteenth Anny Corps Juue 21.
I Resumed conllllHlHl .June 2K*OrdQI'ed home for wUMter-out, re-llpectivcly, June 14 aud 19; veteraull uud rccruit6

kaReferred to 37th MallllllchUll6ttol.
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Return of Ca.sualtiu ill IIw l'ni01l Foree-Contiuuell.

[CJw>. LII.

-- ~.Y-. -.

Command.

Suond Brigaa..

Col. BENJAJlIN j<'. SHITH.

Captured or I
miNing. _I

6th MlU'Vland . 2 3 Ii
9tbNewYorkHcavyArtillery,IBtaod3dBat. 7 :........ 7

talloos. •. I I

!~i;~:~~:2ii::::u::i:il!~j.,<t,i_~i~)
--, --~---_._----:-----

CAVALRY DKTAC1UIENT. I II I
Col. TIMOTHY M. BRYAN, .Jr.

iitb ~:~i~!£J~ii~~~~~~~·ii··:·:·:·:·:·::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::: :::::>:::::;::::::::::::::::
Detachment 1st and 211 Cavalry Divisions '.' " : , .

Col. ::::~Y:.R;::~IS8. i=I=:=[=i=I==
MaineLlgbt.4thBaUery(D) .'...... I ,

1
•••.•... 1 1

Maine Light, 5th .Battery ~) . " '. . .

~~i~~~t±?',!:.::··,
1st Rhode Islnnd Light,lJaltl'ry E ·. .' !........ 5 , 2 7
18t Rhode Isl8ud Lil:lll,ll"ttcl'~'(i : [ .
5th Uultod Btat"", Battery j<: .••......• · ••••• ·· .. ·1 1 .I : 1 ..

5th UnitedStaws. BatteryM 1 1 .
1 •

Total Artillery Brigade ~--1-i~'--10-!~--2-1~

Total SI"th Arnl~' ("orp" . . . 3 : M" ~nx, 2!1 nil I 893

_.~~;;;;;;;";~.., c 1..c,.I.1 '
8th United~~~;~.~~~ I ~ ..

= =-= ====1'== = =-----=~---=

FIRST DIVI8ION. t
Brig. Gen. JAJ4K8 H. LKDLlE.

Staff 1 1
-======= .:::::=:=== =.=-

Fir,! Brigaa..

Ii6lJl Maasach~~t~~~~.~~.~~~.·.............. 9j...... 51 16 77
57th MlUIlWlhusett".............................. 1 12 4 ~l 9 47
59th Mas8admsetts.............................. 11 2 56 5 U

Total j<"irst Brigade i--2---s2·--6-:1281~--30-I-a8
• Det.ached temporarily from Third CaYalry Division.
t Reorga.nized JWle 18, the regiments of the Secoml Brigade (Ilxeept the 29th Mas

sllchu8tlttll) being transferred to the First Bri~a.de, amI the Third Brigade (with the
29th AlwachUllettll added) Wl'ij delliguated o.tl the 5econd. .

--~~
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Return of Caslfaltiu in the U"icm For~,e8-Continned.

'Vonnded II Captnred or
. . miMing.

I ~
15., ,

C I

KUI",1.

Command. ,;. I
.. I
~ I -=
~ i ~

I

I
Col. EBENltZKR W. l'RJR(·F.. I I :

~l M::d~~:.~~~~I.I.~:.~l.~~~~........... 71 21 151 1........ 24

~a;~=~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~. .~ I ~ ~ :::::: •...••~ ;~
178tbllewYork................................ '" 9 :: li7...... HI H1
l00th Penn~ylvanla ~i__3 :1_ ~;~:..:..:.:..:..: __._9

Total Second Brigade 1 4 I 28 I 12 i 171 1 1 14 I 229

!====-I~~(~~I=I'~ ~ 'I
Tliit-d Brig4<h. I I I

Col. ELl8HA G. MAR8RALr•. t I I

1~lh ::~I;~:~;;~~;~~::~:~::'lii~n::' i I ~g ~ i ~~~ !.... ~.I t~ ~
• • I I

Total Third BrigIUlfl. 1--3-'--75-1101~'--7---OO1~

35th M_hnsetla~~~=·.............•...... I:~:,.~:.~~:~._~~..i_~:!~} ._::1 ~..~
Artillery. 1 I I I i I

Capt. JOHN n. F.oATON. I, I. I I
I==~',='=~o'==-='-=

MaineLlght,2dBattery(B) '..... 11 1 21·············· 3
MlI88lIChuoettll Light, 14th nattery ......•..•..... 1...... 2 1 .•.... .....••. 3
N.w York Light, 27th Batt<lry 'I~.:..:..:.:..:..~__3_~.:..:..:.:..:.: 3

Total ArtIll.ry .............•...........•... I:·.~.:.:-=_~I.· I_. 0 I~:": ~: 9

TotaU'\",t DI'"18101l •..••...................I_~ _ 1381__~1 _645.1._ 7 .~lU 1_ 9~
"ECOlIo"D mVI"ION. 1- --, ._- - .-_. -- -- ,-- -- -I -

""" ":""=: R~~.~n:'::. : ;:;, ~_'c::::I,," i-~ ,
Firrt Brigad..: I i,

Col. JOHN J. CrBTIN.:
Lien\. Col. HENRy PL&A8ANT!!.

i I I
Staff.........•.•••.••.................•........... ,...... I , 1
30th Maasachulllltbl , 1 I 5 1 271' 1 34
58th M_hDA<ltts .....•........................ 1, 7 :t aa 1 «
2d New York Monnted Ritle. (di81110nnt"d).... 2 10 I 2 80. 2 i 102

45th Penn8yh'BIlla ......................•........ 1

1

7 3 I 28 I , 39
~tb Pennsylvania............................... 15 3 54 3 I 75
7th RhodelKland .......••..••••••••••......••.. .:..:..:.:..:.. __• _2 ~~.:..:..:.:..:.:~

Total Fir8t Brigade........................ 4 I 54 14 I 237...... 7 316

Second Brigad.. i=="==-=====~~~-=c-=
BriK· Gen. SrlloN G. GRI\I'Il'IN. I

2d Maryland ·1······ Ii ~ ~g I ~~

~ f~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i::::~: i 1 i~ :::::: :::::::: 5
11th New Bamptlhlre ..............•.... ~......... 5 1 32 I I .0
17th Vennont........•............•.•..•.•........ 1 I. 12 1 iI2 .•••.• ..•••.•• 46

Total St>con,1 Rrigmle : ..•... ~ --2-1--.0-1--9-~1--2----3--:lO4

• In cOlUmRl1(l June 17. tWoundCll.Tune 17. nVonnded June 18.
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Relllrn of Cawalties in Ihe Union FOTC68-Continuetl.

(CIW'. Ln.

Killed. WOODded. Captured or
ml811lng.

Command.

~ I = I ~ I ~ , ~ I =
~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

""N••Y..' ~:"':'::::-...I L _'". "",I.. •
.A. rtillm'y. I

MaAAllchURetU< Lig~tl 11th Jlattery............... ...... 2 ..••.• 3 ...•.......... 5
New York Light, ll1t.1l11attery .........•......... •....• 3 ,. 3

Total Artillery ......•....•..........•.•.......... _ 2 1 1= ~ --= .~
Total Secou,l Division .........•••........•• --6- -102:~1 -481,--2- -10" - 635

&.<..••:~~~~=~~~.............: ,[[ ~ ,
Pi.1'nBrigad.. -- --1--1-- -I--I~---

Col. JOHN. F. BARTRA.'''". ' I i
8th Michigan................................... 0 -4 3;. ' ...... '........ 46

27th Michl/CIID·.................................. 1, 16 1 1051...... 5 1211
ll19thNew york.................................. 1 I 25, 2 79,...... 20 127
13th Ohio Cavalry (dismounted)! 1 .

51stPonnsylvallla ,......... 12, a HI..... 59
;t7th WIR<'.onslu ; , 31 ao I 6 116 2 157
38th WI8C01l8Iu(follrwmpnn",s) ~.__4 4_~~__1_~

Total FirM! Rrlgllde ~~~I .11~J~~'Oc4~I·~··~ =.~I.__ 567

&conti RrigwI.. I

Col. nBNJAM~ C. CHRIST.:
Col. WILLIAM c. RAFLBTON.§
Lieut. Col. UEOROK W. TEAVItJll!.§
Lieut. Col. WALTER C. NEWBERRY.
Col. WU.L1AlII H UIIIIPHRIlY.1I

1st Michigan Sharpshooters. . . .. . .. • • .. . 3
2<1 Mlchiganll """

~:~ ~~:"~k·C~·~.iliY·(d·l;.;,;o~Jii,;.i~:::::: :::::: i
46th NewYork............................ 1
60th Ohlo~....................................... 1
50th PenllsylvlUlla 1

19 4 49 80
21 5 166 13
12 1 54 -.. --. -.. -.- ..
37 9 147

8 7 27 ......
19 1 Clll 5
15 2 43 3

160
204
89

197
43
IU
lit

Total Second Brigade --9--m -iir"553----ro4--s27

17th MIChlgIUI ..~.~~~.~~~~.~~: , 1 I~- -: -- 3

Maine Light, 7th Ba:~::;;" 1 1 2.... .. 2
New York LI/Cht, :14th Battery. ..•... 1 I 6 7

Total Artillery 1 1 I. 8 __ 9

Total Third Division.. . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. • . . . )5 224 53 : 983 1 132 I 1, 4U8

" 1st and 2d Companies Michigan Sharpshootel"R attached.
t Assigned J unc 29.
tWoun<le<1 June 17.
§ 'Woun<1ell J nne 18.
UAssigncfl from Fil"!lt Brigade June 19
lI9th allli 10th COUlpanif~8Ohio Sharpshootel"R attached.

._~J
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Return of Ca81Ul1tie8 in tlill Ullioo Forr,u-Continuoo.

----,--- ----.,.--
I • ded I Captured or

Killed. i" OUll • missing.

_______v_.omman__d· t-~_i_1 ~- i ~ iI ~ J
YOURTR DIViSiON.

BrIg. Gen. EDWARD FERRRBO.

Firll IJri,gad~.

CoI.JOSHl'A K. SIOFRIED.

~~ g:~: ~:~;:{¥r:::::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::::: :::::>:::::::: :::::: ··· .. ·i·':::::: :::::::: ..... ··i
39th U. S. qolored Troope ...................•..... ···· .. 1 2 '1" ,.. .... .. 2
4JQ U. S. Colored Troops. . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . .. 1.. 1

--,------:--,--.---

ToWF:'==~'I~'ic".~i·l~·
19th U. S. Colo",,! Troops 1 ' 21

1
..... ••• 2

~r~ ~~ i~~i~E~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i~ ~ ::::~ :! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :;: ::~ ~ ~ ::!: ~: ~ ~:i: :~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~
ToW ~ond I1r1gl>do (: I~~..~~' ,__ 3_1-':"-':J'~'~' 2

penl18Y!Vani"Liltht.A~~~·D 1 1 1 3 I........ 3

venn~:~I~I::t.t~.~: :::::::::.:::::::::::: '~:: ~~;. :~::.:~ ~:_::~. ~~. ~I::::: L:~::") ... :.~
Total Fonrth Divi"ioll , i 2.... .. 7 , · 1 9

Tota! N~~~::':yC~~~;~:; • ~ll=~OO~ --100 I Il~i_·lO_I--202J-2.991

M~. Gon. PHILIP n. SHERIDAN. I
El'CORT.

Cupt. IRA W. CLAJI'LIN.
6th United States , .

•

FIRRT DIVISION.

Brig. G"n. ALFRED T. A, TORBERT.

Pirot BriglUh.
Brig. Gen. GBOBGR A. CUlmI:R.

~1a~iL~~~::::~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
.--~= -.==-=:::; ==== =====::=-- ====

S«mld BrigGtU.

Col. THOKAS C. DEVIN.
'thNewYorlr. ..
6th New york .
9th :New york ..

17th PenDlly!v ia , ..

* Joined June 28.
tThe Jo'i1'lltand Second Divi8ion8 cr088e(l to the Ilouth 8ide of tlw James June 27 and

28, and moved on the 29th to Reams' Station. :For IOlil«.'1l from .Jun" 15 to 24, Ilee Vol.
XXXVI, Part I, p. 187. No cll/lIlaItie8 are report('d for the perio<1 from Juno 25 to 30,
inehlKive. Thll Third Divi8ion startod June 22 on a raid to tho South Si<1o and Dan
ville Railroads, anel WIIoB engaged at Nottoway Crook .JUlIo 2:-1, 8t~lmt(lU Hivor bridgc,
or Roanoke Station JUliO 25, Stony Crllt'k Juuo 28, and Reams' Station Jnne 29.
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Return of ('asualtiCR in the F"ioll }'o,·cCII-Contilltwc1.

SECOND DIVlllION.

Brig. Gen. DAVID MeM. GREGG.

•

Killed. Wounded. Captnredor
ml88ing.

-------_. ----- ~
Command. I I:,

-------------.I-'~-~ ..~- ~ ~ j ~ ~
Rne...,. Brigatk.

Brig. Gen. WERLEY MItRJIITT.

191h New York (lot DragooDA) .

m!;~~E;~~1:~~~*::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::1:::::::: ::::::::
2<1 Vuitrul Slale~ .......•..••...........•••.............•..•.......•........•..•.. i•••••••..•••••••
5th Vullotl StaW.ll , i ~ ......••

=====1=='=

I. I
Fir.! Brigade.

Brig. Gen. HE:<KY E. DAYIES••Jr.

1.1 MlUIaachlllltllta : .

1~t~ ~~K:::;~:~~~~~ ~ ~: ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~,.~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~[~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~.~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~
filttJQ1ld Brigatk.

Col. J. Iavnl (iKEGO.

1.1. Maine .

:~~lEI1~0:0:0:0:..0:.0::.O:O:O:.iO:
THIRIl DIVISION.

llrig. Gell. JAKES H. WIL8OII.

ElCOrl.

8thTIlinoia ('let.ochment) .•.....•...............•. :.:::..::I--=-.:.:.:.:.:..:..:..:.::.:._-2...:..:..:.::.:. __..~_..__8

3d New .JeTlltly ::::m:::.~···················[~·~I:~~;~ ...] .....~~ .... ..1 .~- - D

Pirl! Brigade.

Col. JOHN B. :MelIIT08H.

1.t Connectlcnt .••..•.•. :....................... •.•.•. 3 ...••. 8 2 43 66
3d New Jel"ll6yt •••.••••••..•••.....••.••..•••••..••.•...•.....••....••..•...•••••.••.•••.•••.••••
2<\ New york............... 3 3 91 1 I 31 47
5tb New york......... ...•................ .•••.. 3 3 I 91 97
2<1 Obio......................................... 4 3 25 2 : 68 102

18tb }'enn.ylvonia*.••.••....•••••.••....•....... '1':":'::":":':":":'::':':'':'':'::'':'':' :..:..:.::.:.:.':..:..:..:..:.. :..:..:.::.:.:..:..:..:.::.:.:.
Tolal First Brigade :::..::: ._.1lI._~__ 4~1__8 1_233I~

1

_-_·_- --------.--

StMnd Brigade. I
Col. GEORGE H. CHAPIlAN. I

3d Indiana ..................•.••....•.......... ,...... 1 8 21 12 24
1.1. New Ham]l8hlre .....••.••.........•.........1...... 2 9 .•.... 48 /ill
81IrNewYork ··.··· ....••.••............... 1 2 3 1 7 21 102 117

22<\ New york.... 1........ . 7 3, 122 133
1.1. Vermont...... .....•.............•.•........ 1 3 I 4 18 4 71 101

Total Scrontl Brigade . • .. . .. 4 I 9 i 61 49 I 11' 255 , 4:14

Total Thinl Division...... . 4 19 I 12 95 I 19. 60"~ , 711l

* Joined June 2'.3. tT~mporarily attachetl to Sixth Anny Corps.
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Return of ('a8ualliu in th.e lTftilHl Force8-Continued.

J Io .

Kllled. Wounded. II Captnred or
mi8slng.

1--,----1--,---
Command.

~ Ij I-~
HORSE ARTILLJ:RY BRIGADE. I ( I

1st UnltMC:::~~~=t:~::B::7~' ~ 1 ~ I .
1st UnlUllI Slat"", lIattery K* T· .. ···· 1 I 2 36 39

~ ~~l:l~=:E!E~~~:~~ ..~:::::::::::::,::::::,::::::::'::::::1::::::::i:::::J::::::: ::::::::
2d Unl100 States, Battery 1t,l ISJ..· I ·:·· 1· · ..
3d United States, Battery C ' ' I .
4th United States, BatterIes C BlId E* I : i 1 ,...... 31 32

Total HOl'lIfl Artl1lelj·lIrIIlA.le ..1.:..:..:..::..:1. -..~ ..-=-:.I: .. :._.1 __ ~ : 2 i__~:'..-I_ 71

Total Cavalry Corpsl. :--4-; -iii, 12 .. 1171-21', - 669' ~ 8'.!21-' --_ .. - ~. -- .- ._.~ --~ ~---

Total Army oC t.he Potomac...•........... '\_ 95 i 1, 5,~_;=~::;~i.l·roU} '157 '1 3 :713 .i3,M7
ARMY o.p THE JAJfF..~.;

Maj. Gen.lIEXJAlIIX F. llrn.EIl.

TENTH ARM I COR!'S.

Brig. Gen. AUl'JlED H. TERRY.
Brig. Gen. WILLIAM '1'. ll. llaooEs.§

Il'IRl!T Dm8ION.

Brig. Gen. RoBll:1lT S: FOllTll:R.1I
Brig. Gen.ALrRED H. TERRY.

Fir.t Brigade.

CO\,JOSHYA B. HOWRLL.

II8th IllilIol8 .... .. ... .. . ...... .. .. ... . .. ... .. .• ... ...... 5 2 23 ...... 1 31

~ 8~:~.: :::::::::::~::::: :::::::::::::: :::::::: :::: ::1::::::: r:::: .....ili' :::::: ......i· ......i4
86ih Penn8ylvanla............................... ...... 51 2 11 ...... , 4 22

ToW Firat Brigade ...........•...........•1~--10---4----47-1~--6--81-

CoL=:~7~EY. ==I~====.=
tlth Connecticut.................................. 5 I 1 15 17 39
7th Connecticut. ..... ...... . .. .. ...... .... .. .. ... 5, 2 II 15 31

~~:::::::::~l:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ I t ~ ~ ~
-------------------

Total Second Brigade.... . .. . .... .... . .. ... ...... 25 8 81 1 I 34 135

COI.:::8:~~~D. --===~ I- 2=
10th Connecticut '" 1.... .. 1 I 4
11th Maine...................................... 10...... 4 14
18t Maryland Cavalry (dismounted) 1 1 2

24th M888&Chllsetta............................. 8 8
100th NewYork.................................. 1 2 3 6

Total Third Brigade --2-~~~I--IO-~

• Attached to Third Division.
t On the Bonth Bide of the .JlImes up to June 30, incluBive.
t Roster of organization8 ginn 88 it 8tood June 30. Changes in brigade and

superior commaride1'll between June 15 amI 30 are noted.
~ A8IIigned Juue 18. .
• Asaigned to Third Brigade June 23.
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ICHAP. LII.

KiUed. Wounded. Captnrocl or
milllling.

.:i
Command.

~ rl ~
Ii,

Ii 8 Ii 8 Ii ~
~ )l il .. il .. ""0 ;ll 0 ;:!1 "'l

--- ~------ -~--

A rtUlny Brigcuk.

Capt. LoO)os L. LANGDON.

~~~j;~~~~ tlg~t ~~~ ~~?;-:::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: ::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
3rl Rhodo lftlan~ L~ht. BBtOOry C _ .
lot United Statee. BtOOry ll ~ ':":':':":":1::":":'::':"::":":":":'':'':':':':':'' :..:..:..:..:..i':":":':":",:":,,:,,:,:,,

Total FI1'1lt Division....... 37 12 _136 1 I 60 I ZI6

SECOND DIVISION.

Bri~. Gon. ADKLRKKT AJm.q.'
Bri~. Gen. JOHN W. TURNER.

Fir,t Brigath.

Col. N. MARTIN CURTIS.

lI~h ~~: ~~~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....i· ~ :::::: 1~. :::::: :::::::: ~
1I7th New York. 1 5 3 37 "1 3 ~
U2dNewYork 2

1

"_,,, 29 31

Tots} Fi1'1lt Brlga(le --2- ---11- --3-1----;)~ ---3-1--w9

.mN••;:~=?~:= u~~- •••I ..f '"
48th New york................. 3 1 13 .....•.. 17

115th New York. .•.... 1 14 15
761h PeuneylvBllia : ::..:..:..:..:. .:..:..:..:.:..:..:..:'::..:..:..:..:. __7_!:..:..:..:..:..1.:..:..:..:.:.. 7

Toy' -:.::.:::.. ....•.~~ i- 'J ~r·ll~ ~

13thlndlana.......................................... 3

1

...... 91 1 12
9th Maine. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 4 42 1 5tl
4th New HBmpllbirc. . 3 1 23 I ··· 4 i 3i

169th New york ' H 1 63 3 75
97th Penne~·lvanla 1:..:..:..:..:.. __5_,__1_1_~ I:..:..:..:..:.. .:..:.:.:.:.:..i~

Total Third Brigade :.:., _ ~ 1~2J~I~I~ 1==.-!.I_ 210

New JC1'1lcy Lig:::::::~~: ..I. .!.. 1

1

.1. .
~dt ~~::~ ~~=: tl~~~~ :::::::::::::::::::J::::::::::::::':::::: ::::::::1:::::: ::::::: ::::::::::
4th United Sta""", Batoory 1) '...... . ' .•....•..•.•.•.•..•...••.•..••

Total Second Divi.ioll 1 2 4:1 12
--- -"- I
~--- ---- ---~

TBI1Ul D1VI81O".t

300 .•..•• 11

Brig. GOIl. ORIl'B H. }·~:RRY.

Firlt Brigade. I!

133<1 OhiO~~~::.·.~::~~.~.~=~· ..1...... 2 1 1 2

~~~ 8~:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::1::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::!::::::::'::::::::
163d Ohio ' .
New York Light Artillery, 33d n..toory 1 .__1_-- , , _

Tot ..IFlrAtBrigade I ~ i 2 1......... 2

* A88igned to Eighteenth Arm~' Corps Junl' 1!l. t Organized June 19.

-~--- -
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Killed. Wounded. Capturt'd or
ml88ing.

Command.

i ~
,; ~. .....

~~ 8 ~
8 ,;

.~ Il3 ~
..

>l 0 :==1
.....

<ll....
----------------

Suond Brigade.
Col. JAJ1E8 B. ARXBTROIlG.

130th Ohio•••....•.........•..••.•..•....•••••. ··· 1 1
132d Ohio 1...... 2 2

H~:r. r:~!~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::: :~: ::::::::::::\::::: :::::::>::: ::~
Total Second Brigade ~I--I-:~I~~~.1---8

37th U. S. Colored Troops· I····:· .. i: < :-:~:I ..·-.. I· .. ~·~~i~::···
Total Third Dh·!8ion ~1--lf:::-:-:I-·91~~i-W

CAVALIlY. =I-·c==o,==oo=,==,=-c=

4th M';~~~:'~~~=~~:.~~: ~i::.:-==I:.:.:J::.:-==.....:::.:-==1::.:-==
Total Tll1ltb Army Corpe 2 I 81 24 I 445 I I ,81 I 814

EIGHTEENTH.A.R1dY CORPS. =i===,==~=I-==='-=-=

M"". Gen. WILLlAll F. SMITH.
PROVOST GUARD.

7~ ~::>if~l(~~::'.;;,;.;p;,~yj::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: ......~. :::::: :::::::: .......~
='~~=I='~' ~= -~~--J11RST DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. WILLIAll T. H. BROOKS.!
Brig. Gen. GILJlAN MARSTOIl.
Brig. Gen. GEORGB J. STANNARD.:

Staff ~ . 1 ..

.. ]''irlt Brigade.
Brig. Gen. GILMAN MARSTON.§ I
Col. .EOOAB 101. CUUBII.

S~:-.::; ·:Ne-~·Y~~k::::::::·.:::::::::::::::::::::::::C:::...... j. I .. ·· ..5· :::::: :::::::: ~
lIGthNewYork '''-'' I I I 8 10

I=~ ~:;~~~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ .... j. I~ :::::: ~. r~

T"'OF'n=:~;:;; "I "I "-II "-1- 78
8th con':~;n~~~:.~.I~.~~~~~~' , __ 2 I ' 24 I I..... 27

Illth New Hamp8hlr ·1 1 I 3 I;, 1 1 19
13th New Hamp.biro _ i 5 4 ' 411 _, 3 52

ltKthN.wYork 1 I; I I, 1M , 21

TotaISecon;.:;::~:~~~: · ·i. 21 __ 1~!~_~1=- 97 ,~:-.~'-_,_~:-1l9

Col. GUY V. HENRY. i I I
21.t COnnectlcnt................................ ....... II ' ' 9
411t11 M"""""busett................ 3 7 11
92<1 New York.................................. I 1 10 '........ 12
58th Pe1ln8ylvanla '" I.. . .. 2 1.. .. .. .. 3

llJ8th Penn8~'lvania 2 1 2, I........ 4

Total Third Brigade I~ __~ :_ 2__~ ; .:::! _~
TotaiFirstDlvialon 2 281 12 1801 1 331 235

• Attached.
t A88igned to command Tenth Army CorpR .June IR.
t A88igned Jlme 20.
• A88umcd command ofJ<'irRt. Di\'iKion June 18, and :lKlligllcd to Tenth Army Corps

June 20.
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.~

[CIuP. LII.

Third Briga.&.

Col. .AUGUSTUS A. GIBSOIf.
Brig. Gen. ADELBERT AXES.:

Killed. Wounded. Captumdor
mIl!8Ing.

.i
Command.

~ I! "fi ~

Ii 8 g ,; ~
~

.. E ~ ~)I 0 ~ "'l
------- -----------

SECOND DIvISION.

Brig. Gen. JORI( H. MARTlX"DALE.

Pirrt Brig4dt.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE J. STANNARD."
Col. .A1.EXAlIDER PIPER.

23d M_huoetts.................................................. 2 2
25th M8lUl8CbuMetts.............................. 11 3 41 56
27tb Maeaacbuoetts.............................. 13 S 27 '...... 43
9th New Jel'lllly , 1 II 4 14

lOt.b New York Heavy Artllleryt................ 6 38 ........ "
56th penn.ylvanla............................... :u 6 118...... 8 llilI

-------.-------
Total F1rot Brigade 1 56 12 236 •••••• 12 314

&cqndBrigtuU. I====i~==

Col. GRIFFIN A. STJ:nXAlf, Jr.

11th Connecticut................................ 1 5 3 49 5 83
8th Kaine.......... II 3 33 9 56

12th New Ham)l8hire 1 11 12
1411tb New York 161 2 72 I 25 1111
19th 'VllICOnsln 1...... 2 S

----_._---_:-------
Total Seoond Brig le ~ 1--1__ 32 i 8 _167 1 _ 3D__ 24lI

I
5th Maryland................................... 2 I II ,.... 11

89th New York§ I II :. 41 78 2 N
2d penn.~·I anla Heavy Artillery 1 16 '2 92 1 15 12G

-------------------
Total Third Brigade 1 _~ 27 '_ ~:_~~ 1'~ 23~

Total Seoond Division...................... 2 _11~1 26:=581, 2 _ 88 ~

THIRD DIVISION.

Brig. Hen. EDWARD 'V. HIIfE8.

Ca...u1\l.

Capt . .ALBERT F. RAY.

4th M811Mehn8etts, Companies E an,l H ..

=I-~~===-=-=I'==Pir.' Brig4d•.

Brig. Hen. EDWARD A. WILD. I I'

Col. JOHN H. BOLKAN.II

5tbM8lUI8ChuaettsColomdCavalry(dismounted)'!l 3 31 16 22
lst U. 8. Colored Cavalry (dl.mounted)"" ' , I ·1 ..
I.t {T. 8. Coloml! Troops I 17 I 10 I 1041~.. ··· 25 1M

10th U. 8. Colored Troops :':":':":'::'1__1.:..:.:..:.::.__5_ .:..:.:..:.::.'.:..:..:..:..:. 6

ToW First Brigade '...... 21, 13 125 1 25 llI'

• A88igned to First Diyision, Eighteenth A.rmy Corps, June 20.
t Transferred from Fonrth Brigade, Jo'il'llt Division, June 24.
t Assigned June 20.
t Transferred from Fil'llt Brigade June 24.
MA88igned June 23.

1[Trallsferred to Point Lookout, Md" June 29.
•• Joined June 20.

'~_J
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Command.

Killed. I Wounded. Captured or
m1aelng.

--~ !~ ~ ~
8 .. .,

~ 8 .. ~"
~

., IE !l3 ., ..
)l 0 )l 0 )l ""l

•
---------'---------·1-- -------------

&«md RrlgtJ<k.

Col. SAXUEL A. DUNCA1(.

2d U. S. CoIGred Cavalry (dismounted)......... ...... ........ ...... 1 ...... ........ 1
.th U. S. Colored Troopll... 21 131 • 106 10 135
6th !T. S. Colored Troopll 1 3 1 30 6 n
IItb U. S. Colo",,1 Tr00p8 "I' 8 3.a 20 71

22d U. S. Colored Troop. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . • .. . . .. • . . 1 13 6 110 8 138

. Total Secoud Brigade.. . .. .. . .. . • I~__37J I·I.-~...:_ .. ·· .. ._. "-I 3111

Total Third Divi.lon J--58 :i7-·i7-I~~----m

AllTILLBBY BBIG£DK

Col. HENBY S. BURTOII.

3d New York Light, Battery E.... 1...... 1
3d New York Light, Battery K ..
3d New York LilZht, BatteryM -- I ..
New York Light, 7th Battery j...... 1, 1 2
New York Light, 16th B.tt..ry 1.. •• ..1···· -- · ·1 .
lot Rhode !oland Light, Battery F 1 5...... 5
WIaoon.1n L1ght,'tb Battery i I \ 3,...... 3
1.t United State., llattery B .. ·• .. · · .. ·• .. • .. I .. ·.. .1...... 28 32
.th United St_teo, Battery L I 1 "'." · ·1 1
6tJl United 8t_teo, Battery A ,..... 1 6

1

: 1 7
2d U. S. Colored, Battery B. 1 : , , .

--'--1-------1----
Total Artillery Brigade ......•............. :..:..:..:.:...'__ 2 1__1_, _ ~!:..:..:..:.:...: _~i.- ~~

Total Elgbteenth Army Corpo .....•....•.. --8-1-202'i"""66, I, iil4 --2'1 -198 l,66ii
~I=--------:..:..:'==-=-==,~--=~

NAVAL BRIGADE. I

Brig. Gen. CIlARLKlI K. GulLUl.

ENGINEERS.

MJY. J06JI:PH W ALICKB.

lot New York (eight companieo) '"'''' ~.' .. ··I~: ·: ~,. c" "-':::I'~"" :,..:.-.:J .
SIEGE ARTILL1-:RY. I' '

1Mt Connt~t.I~:~:::vK;:;ti~:::.~·.............. 8 •••••• l........ 8
12th :Sew York Heavy ArUllery, Companies A I I
3d l':~~i.,;.u.i.:ii.;.;~.y Arlili;,ry; '(;~;;'P,;~;:ii:'::::::;:::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::r::::: ::::::::::

1------,--
Total8lege Artillory .•.. , ~ , ~-~i :: ...:.::.~:.-.:I~- ~

CAV AI.RY DIVISION.'

Brig. Gen. Auul:1lT V. KAUTZ.

Fir.! BrigtJ<k.

eol. SUION H. MIX.!
Col. RoBERT M. WK8T.

3d New York .'........ 1 3 18 2 78 102
5th Penn.yh·anla , 9 3 2Il 5 161 i ~

Total Firat Brigade '1--1-,--12-1--3-:--47-'--7-[ 2:19 :-:iOO
• Participatt'<l ill the "'illloJl raid, JUlIO 2'2 to 30.
i Killed JUliO 15.
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138
18-1

86,
110

Captured or
miaaing.

41'

Wounded.Killed.

Command. 1-'-~I ---~I -
~ ~ ~ [~ ~ ~

S«0fld B-rigtJdo-·--.-------I------I -- ------
Col. SAXUF.L P. 8Pr.AR. I

I8t Di.trid. of Columbia. ..••.....•......•..... 1 13, 3 I 5:; ,.•••..
11th Penn")·I\"8nia................... .•...•.••••• • 17:'

Total !>e<'ond Brigadl' ..••.. .•...• ••.. 6 1_ 80 L__ 7 i__ 96 i 1 t I~J _. 32
'Iotal Cavalry Division ....•.........•..•.• --o-I""42I-11I!-li:ll-S-' -4:!i I. 630

UNASSIGNED CAVALRY. =I=~I=I~~I=,~~I'~~=

t:~ ~.:Y:r'ks~::'';;Wk~::.~.~.~~:::::::::::::::: ::::::::':::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::C:::::
---1--- ' __ . __ . _ '_ .. . _

PONTONIERS. -1----1----1--1--

Jdall8aCbU8e~::~=v7":('u=:~:·company.. :....-~J.:~:.~I ......:.~.,: ...~I ....:~I:: ..::..:: 
Totill Armyofth~JIUDC8........•........ "1.~~I~_a26 1OO11,"78u1 ~~I--o8OI2.9~

RECAPITULATION.

.Army of the Potomac. .. . . . . ..• .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . -~ '11 -~7; II 4251 7. 630 I '" I ,mr~,..;
Anny of tbe Jam8ll................... III 325 100 1,780 11 680: 2,912

• Total ann!"" operating Rgll!n.t Richmond .. l"i"l1~902T52;T~ 186 .......~fl6,ili

OFFIOERS KILLED OR MORTALLY WOUNDED.

CUNNIo:CTl<.:UT.

Lient. George n. I1cllll'Mtea<I, 2d Heavy
Artiller)·. .

Lieut. Orrin H. Knight, 2d I100vy Artil
lery.

Lieut. CloviM K Hammond, 6th Infantry.
Capt. William H. 8ackett, 11th Infantry.

DELAWARE.

Lieut. Col. William B. Dorrell, 3d Infan- I Licut. William S. Main, 3d Infantry.
try. Capt. ThoIDII.ll M. ReynultlH, 4th Infantry.

1l18TRICT OF COI.UMBIA.

Lieut. Eli W. ParkmaD, lilt Cavalry.

Il.UNOIS.

Capt. Oscar F. Rudd, 39th Infantry.

INDIANA.

Lieut. David Holmes, 7th lufantry. I Lieut. OrvilleD. WilliUJ1lll, 7thlufantry.
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Capt. Samnel W. Daggett, 1st Heavy Ar
tillery.

Capt. Frederick C. Howes, 1st Heavy Ar
tillery.

Capt. Andrew J. Jaquith, bt Hl'avy Ar
till,''1·.

Lient. Albert G. Abbott, 1st Heavy Ar
till('ry.

Lient. Allen Eo Barry, 1st Hoavv Artillery.
Lient. James W. Clark, 1st 'Heavy Ar

tillery.
Lieut. Samn!'l W. Crowell, 1st Heav~' Ar

tillery.
I,ient. Thomas S. Drummond, 1st Houvy

Artillery. •
Lieut. Edward S. FOliter, 1st Heavy Ar

tillery.-

Lieut. James E. Hall, 1st Heavy Artillery.
Lieut. William R. Newenham, 1st Heavy

Artillery.
LimIt. Gardner H. Ruggles, 1st Heavy Ar

tillery.
Lieut. Horatio N. P. Spooner, 1st Heavy

Artillery.
Lieut. John Steven!!, 8th Infantry.
Capt. William A. St.evcus, 16th InflUltry.
Capt. Benjamin C. Pennell, 17th Infantry.
Lient. Lnfa~'etteCar\"er, 19th Infantry.
Capt. Salllnel T. Kel'lJl', 20th Infautry.
Capt. William R. Currier, 31st Infantry.
Capt. William H. Shopptle, 31st Infantry.
LimIt. Calvin Boston, 31st Infantry.
Lieut. Hiram C, Gage, 31st Infantr~'.

MASSACHUSETT8.

CaJ,lt. Joseph W. Kimball, 1st Heavy Ar
tillery.

Lieut. Nathaniel R. Blaney, IBtHelw~'Ar
tillery.

Lient. Lewis P. Caldwell, 1st Heav~' Ar
tillery.

Lient. Orrin L. Farnham, 1st Heavy Ar
tillery.

Lieut. Peleg W. Blake, 5th Batter~·.
Lient. Samuel G. Gilbreth, 1st Compan~'

Sharpshooters.

Col. William BlaiRdell, 11th Infantr~·.

Capt. Charles GOBS, 21st Infantry.
Lient. George W. Pope, 2'Jth Infantry.
Col. Geor~e L. Prescott, 32d Infantry.
Capt. Amos BuffullJ, 36th Infantry.
Capt. Oti!l W. HohneR, 36th Infant'1'.
LimIt. John H. Crowley, 56th Infantry.
Lient. Edwin I. COl', 57th Infantry.
Lieut. Franklin D. Hammond, 58th Infan-

trv.
Capt. Samnel A. Bean, 59th Infantry.

MICHIGAN.

Capt. ThomaB H. Gaffne~', 1st Sharp
shooters.

Capt. Levant V. Rhines, 1st Sharp
shootertl.

Lieut. Garrett A. Graveraet, lilt ShlUll
shooters.

Lieut. George C. Knight, lilt Sharl1
shooters.

Lieut. Martin Wagar, 1st Shal"}l8hootortl.
Lieut. William 1';. Woodruff, 1st Infantry.

Capt. James Bradle~',2£1 Infuntl1-.
Lieut. Edwarl1 A. Shennan, 2d Infantr~'.
Lient. Thomall Campbell, 8th Infantry.
Maj. George C. Bames, 20th Infantry.
Capt. WilHam A. Dewey, 20th Infantry.
Lieut. GeorKe B. Hicks, 20th Infantry.
Lieut. Seril Chilson, 24th Infantry.
Capt. JamCB A. Lothian, 26t,h Infantry.
Lieut. John W, Brennan, 27th Infantry.

NEW IlAMPSIlIKE.

Lient. John H. TrOllick, 3d Infuntry. , Lieut. Hiram K. Little, lah Infant,ry.
Lient. Georp;e R. Shapleigh, 5t.h Infantry. Capt. Elisha E. Dodge, 13th Infantry.
Capt. Jamell Madden, 10th Infantry..

NEW JERSEY.

Capt:Hcnry H. Woollley, 5th Infantry.
Capt. Michael Mullery, 7th Infantry.

, Capt. Sidney M. Lay'ton, 11th Infantry.

l'I~;W YORK.

Lient. Murt CnnninA'h8IJl, 2d Cavalry. Capt. William A. Berry,2d Heavy Artil-
Col. Simon H. Mix, 3d Cavalry. . lery.
Capt. JamCB McNair, 8th Cavalry. Capt. George S. Dawson, 2d Heavy Artil-
Capt. James A. Sayles, 8th Cavalry. 1ery.
Lieut. Patrick R. Glennon, 22d Cavalry. Capt. D. K. Smith Jones, 4th Heavy Artil-
Cspt. Calvin Bnreh, 24th Cavalry. lery.
Capt. William }'. WillialllB, 2d Mounted Capt. Charles Maguire, 7th Heavy Artil-

Rifles. lery.
Lient. James L. Atwood, 2d Mounted Lient. Charles L. Yearsley, 7th Heavy Ar-

Rifles. tillel1'.
Lieut. John V. Bedell, 2<1 Monnted Rifles.. Lieut. Col. Willard W. Bates, 8th Heavy
Lieut. James B. N. DeLong,2d Mounted I Artiller~.

Bi1l0ll. Maj. EdWID L. Blake, 8th Heavy Artillery.

~--~_.=
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NEW YOHK-continned.

.; .-.--.

[CHAP. LIL

Capt. George A. Hoyt, 8th Heav~' Artil
lery.

Lieut. Robert Glass, 8th Heavy Artillery.
Lieut. Walter P. Wright,8th Heavy Ar·

tillery.
Maj. Job C. HedgeR, 14th Heav~' Artillery.
Capt. Nimrod Vnderhill, jr., 14th Heavy

Artillery.
Capt. Franz Steckner, 15th Heav~' Artil-

lery.
Lient. James Hhuter, 40th InfantlJ'.
Capt. Henry 'V. OhmeR, 46t,h Infantry.
Capt. Jnhn A. Fee,48th Infantry.
Ma.J. WilIi,lm A. Kirk, 57th Inf.mtry.
Capt. Augustus M. Wright

i
57thlnfantry.

Lient. Miles MeDonllld, 63l Infantry.
Capt. Burton H. Davis, 66th Infantry.
Lient. JllJlleS E. Bullis, 66th Infantry.
Capt. Bernard B. O'Neil, 69th Infantr~·.

Lieut. Jolm Kiener, 72d Infantr~·.

Lieut. Amos B. StHnton, 86th Infantr~·.

Col. Patrick Kelly !'!8th Infantry.
Lieut. Col. Theophilus L. England, 89th

Infantry.
Capt. SlJ~'mourL. ,hllhl, 89th Infantry.
Lieut. William F. Dutton, 108th Infantry.
Capt. William Warwick, l09th Infantry.
Lieut. Edward C. Jones, l09th Infantry.
Capt. Jerome M. Lattin, l1lth InfButry.
Lieut. Samuel G. Sherwin, 112th Infan-

try.

Capt. William J. Hnnt, 117th Infantry.
Capt. J. Parsons Stone, 117th Infantry.
Maj. Charles E. Prn~'n,118th InfantrY.
Lient. Henry H. Hoyt, 122d Infantry.
Capt. William A. Jackson, 124th Inflwtry
Lient,. Edward N. Barnes, 125th Infantry.
Lient. George A. Bryan).125th Infantry.
Lieut. Isaac DeWitt lJoleman,125th In-

falltry.
Lieut,. Egbl'rt n. Hull, 125th Infantry.
Lieut. Merrit,t B. Miller, 125th Infantry.
Lient. Col. William II. Baird, 126th In-

fantry.
Capt. Morrin Brown,jr., 126th Infantry.
Lient. Spencer F. Lincoln, 126thlnfantry.
Lieut. John A. Ml'Donald, 126thlnfantry.
Lieut. Martin V. Stanton, 126th Infantry.
Lieut. Sidney C. Ga~'lord, 147th Iufantr~·.
Capt. Thomas Hart, 155th Infantry.
Lieut. Albert H. Dwight, 155th Infantry.
Lieut. John Nolan 100th Infantrv .
Lieut. Michael O'Connell, 155th infantry.
Lieut. Michael J. Eagan, l70th Infantr~"

Lieut. Francis H. Seel~', 170 Infantry.
Maj. John B. Sloan, 179th Infnntr~'.

Capt. Daniel Blal'hford, 179th Infantry.
Maj. William Butler, 1~2d Infantry.
Lient. Michael W. Redmond, 182d infan-

try.

Capt. WilliaDl H. Vlre~',2d Cllvalr~'.

OHIO.

: Callt. Alhert n. QuintreJl, 60th Infantry.

I'ENNSYLVA.'lIA.

Capt. William Bailey, 11th Cavalry.
Capt. John n. Loonus, 11th Cavalry.
Callt. W. Dewees Roberts, 11th Cavalry.
Capt. Gerard R('~'nolds,11th Cavalry.
Lieut. David O. 'fears, 11th Cavalry.
Lieut. Henr1 G. Lott, 21st Cavalry.
Lieut. Dan1l'1 S. Dubbs, 211 Provisional

Heavy Artiller~·.

Lieut. Thomas C. Sha'rpl', 211 Provilliollal
Heav~' Artiller~'.

Capt. Benjamin B. Shnek, 48th Infantry.
Lieut. J08l'ph Edwards, 48th Infantry.
Lieut. Curtill C. Pollock, 48th Infantr~"
Cupt. Henry A. Lantz 50th Infautry.
Capt. Oliver Mmnforti, 56th Infantry.
I.itJut. Henry M. Adams, 57th Infantr~·.
Lieut. Clark M. Lyons, 57th Infantry.
Capt. ISAAC Moorhead, 63d Iufantr~·.

Lieut. Jacob Glenn, 72d Infantry.
Capt. David H. Ginder, 81st Infantry.
Lieut. James R, Wingate, 84th Infantry.

Lient. Atwood G. Sinn, RSth Infantry.
Capt. Jllcoh 1'. Embieh, 93d InfantIJ'.
Lient. .Matthew N. Heiskell, 99th lufan-

tr~·. •
Lient.Isidop Hirsch, 99th infantry.
Lient. Col. Matthew M. Dawson, 100th In-

fantry.
Capt. Leandl'r C. Morrow, 100th Infantry.
Capt. William A. Norton, l10th Infantry.
Capt. Robert M. Jeffries, 115th Infantry.
Liellt. Andrew M. Purdy, 140th Infantry.
Lieut. Col. Guy H. Watkins, 1418t Infan-

t,ry.
Lieut. Ezra 8. Griffin, 143<1 Infantry.
Capt. Jacob U. Edmonds, 148th Infantry.
Lieut. We~hlY W. Beirly, 148th Infantry.
Capt. Samuel A. McKee, 100th Infantr~"

LitJut. Robert G. Chri.tltnot, 190th Infan-
try.

Lieut. Edward Greenfield, 190th Infantry.

I'. H. ARMY.

Maj. James St. C. Morton, Corps of Enp-I Lieut. Richard Skinner, 10th Infantry.
noors.

I". ~. ('OLORED TROOPS.

Capt. William V. King, 4th Infantr)·. I Lieut. Robert F. Johnston, 5th Infantry.
Lieut. Alfred M. BrighQJll, 4th Infllntl'~" 'I LitJut. Emer)' Fillher, 22d Infantry.
Capt, Orlando P. Brockway, 5th lDiantry.

----""'"
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Rduru of eMU.a/tiell iu tile C;'tiun Furce8-Continued.

VRIlMONT.

Lieut. Himm H. Hall, 1Bt Cavalry. 11 Capt. William C. Tracy. 4th Infantry.
Lieut. Gilbert ::;teward, 1st Cavalry. Lieut. Guy H. Guycr, 17th Infantry.
Lieut. Merrit H. Shennan, 1st Heavy

Artillery. '

WISCONSIN.

Lieut. Samuel H:Phillips! 7th InfantQ·.
Lieut. Tanner Thomas, 7th Infantry.
Lieut. Col. John A. Savage, jr., 36th 111-

fantry.
Lieut. Elias A. Gallowa~', 36th Infuntr)·. I

Capt. Samuel SteV(,II~,37th Infantry.
Lieut. William H. Earl, 37th Infantry.
Lieut. David Prutlmlllll, 37th Illfalltr~'.
Lieut. FreeDlan B. HillIU", 37th' llifantr~·.

"·onncINl.Kill..\.

CommaDfI.

DEEP BOTTOM (OR DARBYTOWN. STRAWBERRY PLAINS, AND NJo:W MARKJo:T ROAD),
VA...TUI.Y 27-29, 1864.

[All organlzatlou. participating In the operation. am lnc1nd..lln tlti. table.]

I Cn;~rc<1 or
: mi8!'liug.

~-Ig--ffg
~ )1 ~ ~ :::;

-----

. I 1, i ISECOND ARMY CORPS.

MI\!. Gen. WINFIILD 8. HANCOCIt. I

lat Vennont Cavalry~::.uy .:.:.=.:-1.:..:..:..:.:..:..:..: .:.:..:.:..::I.:.:.:..:.:.:.:.-:I.:.:.=.:- .:..:..:..:.:..1.:..:..:..:.:..-1----·---
10th Ne YOrk,I.t:::::· : .:.:....:. .:.· .. ·1·.:.:· .. .i.. :.:.:_:; 1 .

P1RBT DIVISION. I I
Brig. Gen. FllAl"Clll C. BARLOW.

Stall' ~ , .

F>rlt BrigtJ<U.

Brig. ('..en. NELSON A. Mu.E8.

28th :M:8lI88Chnaetta 2 2 ,

~~~ ~~~hi£:;~j,i;..;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ ~. 1~ ~. 1~
2d New York Hea\'y Artillery 1 7 Il 16

1I1.t New york...... 1 1 2

l~i:Em:E~::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::1:::::: ::::::~: ::::::i::::':~:I::::::':::::::: :::::: i~
Total Firat Bri~e i __ ._ 9 1 1 :12 I .:.:1-10 _ 52

==~:::. -------1----·------
7th New York (fonr campanl ) [ .

!lliil:~~~~l ••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••1••• ::••: ••:.' ••• • •• 1•••••• '1 :::i
Total ConaoUdate<l Brigade = =:::-:-1=--2-=1--1----8

16 R R--VOL XL, PT I
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Return of ClUlU41U~ in tlte ("nion Force-3-Continned.

DEEP BOTTOM (OR DARBYTOW.N."JlTRAWBERRY PLAINS, AND NEW MARKET ROAD),
VA., oJ uLY :!7-29, 18M-Continued.

KIlled. Wounded. Captured or
mi88ing.

______Co_m~man_d_· I--j- ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ J
FourlA IIrig,lUh.

Lleul. Col. K. OBCAB BROADY.
. 7th New York Heavy Artillery ..•..••..•..•••. ••.•.. 2 , 2 8
Mth New york " ..

li~~j§FH.H:::::::mH:::::::::::'/:::':::::1::
TotaU'oorth Brigade..... .. ..... 8[ ...... _ 8 .....1_ 51 III

Total Flre::~::~I~~... · .. •• .. •• •• 1- 15 1 ,I '~ 1 II' 18 I 75

MI\I. Gen. JOHN GmRON.
ProtJO#f. Guard. .

2d Company Minnesota Bharptlhootere I ..
===~~==I--=="Fir,t BriglUh. .

Lleut. Col. FR.ulCIS E. rumex.

~:H::=.;j,~~~tb.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: ..... ~~. :::::: :::::::: .......~
2Ot.h M eachD8ette (""veu COtnJ?'Wiee) 1 1 15 17
let Company MaeeachulI8tte lSnarpehootere " ..

l~g!~~~~~;(;~~;~~~~ij:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ::::::;:11~~~~~~ ~~~>~l:::::~
18-Uh I'enneylvania (eeven compao\es) " "I' ..
38th WiecoDBin.................................. 3 3

Total Firat Brigade ...••.••••••..•......... =-===-1--14-1--1~I~

Col.~~~HY. ====1==1=
~{ffi~~~·J~~~:~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~:J~~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ::::::t~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ :::::::i
182d N~u:~l~9thNeWYOrkNatlonalGuard =I===~~"~~~.J~~=

Total Second Brigade ~ = 1 i = 1

Third BrigIUh.
Col. THOJWl A. BxrrH.

14th Connecticut ..
let Delaware ..
2d Delaware (three companies) " " ..

1L~~~~:~::r~~~~:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
~~~~~~~i~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::'I:::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::.: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::

looth Penneylvania (three oompanlee) - .
7th Weet Virginia (fonr companies) :.::..:..:.:..:..:..:..:.::.'.:.:::..:..: __2_ :'::":":':'1':":":":'::'1 2

Total TblrdBrlgade........................ ...... ........ ...... 2 ......1........ 2

T-:;=~::·····l······· U '1;1··"
8~..._.....··.·· ...........1..... ,I.... ,
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Command.

DEEP BOTTOM (OR DARBYTOWN. STRAWHERRY PLAIKS, A~D N.EW MARKET ROAD),
VA., JULY 27-29, l~ntinlle<l. .

-.-:~~. __ I_ WOII:~~.1 c~~:~~1
l!' I f 1

~ ~ I ~.I ~-------------------
Pirllt Brigaa.. I

Brig. Gen. P. RBal8 DJ: TRoBRIAIfD. I .

j~~:~~~!~!~:::::::::::::::::::::I.::::::I:::::::: :::::: ::::::::1(:::1:::::::: ::::::::
40th New York (six complll,IM) ,. 1 I' 1 2
Tdd New York (eight OOIDJlIlIIlea) I 1 ' 1 I 1 1 I...... 3

l:t~ ~:: I:r~~~:~~~~:I~;: ::::::::::: :::: :.: ::::Y::::: I::::: ::::::: :'1:::::: :::::::r::::::
lIlIt,h Penmylvanla ,...... 1 I · 7 1 61 15

lloth Penneylvanla 7 3 21.. 31
141et Pennsylvania 1 1 · ···1 ..

2d U. S. Shnfl,shoot<ln (eight companleal 1 .

1------·_----
TOw:~.=::~i~~ :.. ~.:I~o~.9J- 5~~3~~ l_II~~~ ~

Col. HENRY J. MADILL. •

:::~~b1:;.nk: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::1: ::::::: :::::: ......:. :::::: :: :::::: .......:

1~li~lf$llGrrJ7im~~:::~::~:::II,<>~~~~T ~~~T ::::::r /~: :~H~: :::::::~
Tolal Second Brigade ~'--1-1-21--0I~~~

T1IirdBrioatk. I=:-'~'~=_~=~=c~

Col. RoBJ:RT McALLISTER. 'I I
let :Ma8eacbUlllltte Heavy Artillery.... 1...... 1

,if~~4D~?sJ'· ••••••••••!••••••I.:: •••'·i •••• ·.!:·::::i: ••••••••::••••1:::::::;
TotalThlrdBrigade ! 11~ I__. 3 ' 11 4

Total Tlrli'<l Division .:.-.:.:..:.:.1__1_11__7__~~ __2 6_~

AKTILLJ:RY BRIGADE. --1---1---------1---

MAJ. JOBll' G. HAZARD.

Maine LllI(ht, 61h Bat~ (F) : ..

~1;~:~=rt%r.~~~~~i~~::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::::::::::::
New Jene-l.; LI~t.3<1 B"tlcl')' \ I · .. • .. 1 · .. ·

~~:~::Y~tH:~~:~~=~t::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::::1:::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::::1'::::::::
lRt New York Li/Cbl. Batwr.v b 1 I ..
~:: i~~~ ~j~~t g:~ }~t:g::::::: :::::::::::: :1:::::: ::::::: :,:::::: :::::::: :::::t::::::: ::::: :::
lRt PennRylvlU1lu Llght.. lIlIllery F ' ' , ..
1RI. Rhode Ialllll<l L1l(h t, BlIllRry A I .1 ' : ..
lRt Rhode ,.llIn<l Light, Bath'ry B i I 1 ..

:~~ ll~:=~~=:~~~ir:i.:·~~d i':: ::::: :::::: r:::T~::~I:::::: ::: ::~:,:::::: ':.: ~: ~:::~ :: :~
TuIa18econdArmyCorJ>ll I 1 26: 8 1011 41 491 188

* A811UlUtld commaud July 28.
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Return oj, Caauallu'JI in the Urtion ForCCB-Coutinnoo.

DEEP BOTTOM (OR DARBYTOWN
J

STRAWBERRY PLAINS, AND NEW MARKET ROAD).
VA.. ULY 27-29. 18lU-ContLnned,

Killed, Wounded. Captnred or
IiliIaIJlg.

Command.

,

~ § i t
~ ~ ~ ~! ~ ~

-----------------1---------------
TENTH ARMY CORPS.

..lKllT DlV18lON.

Third Brigade.

Brig. Gen. RoBKBT S. FOIlTBIL

10th Connecticut :...................... 1 8 2
11th Maine..... 3 2 27 D3
lRt Maryland Ca"alry (dl.mouuted)............ 1 1 6 _. 7

Uth MlUlS""husettll 2 2
looth New york....................... 1 11 6
Connecticut Light Artillery. l.t Battery .

1-----------------
Total· :................ 1 , , '7 " 66

NINETEENTH ARMY CORPS.

~ECOND DlVlBION.

Pirll Brigade.

Brig. Gen. HENRY W. BlBOE.

9th Connectlout - ..
12th Maino ..
HthMalno....................................... 1 1
26th MMS8ChullOttll - .
14th New Hwuptlhlre ..
711thNewYork .

-------1---:---+---1---
TotaL...................................... .. ..

1==1===1
CAVALRY CORPS.

M",. Gen. PHILIP H. SHElUDAN.

ESCORT.

Capt. IJu. W. CLA1I'LlN.

6th United States ..

J'IBBT DlVI8I0N.

llrlg. Gen. AurRED T. A. TORBERT.

Pirll BrigiUU.

Brig. Gen. GEORGE A. Cl:STEB.

~~ ID~~lf:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
B~~~~~~~~.:~~~~::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::.:::: :::::::: ::::::::

===-=1===
Suond Brigalh.

'th NeWYo:~I:.~~~~.~.~:.~~.~l.~~ _.. ~..... ...~ .
6thNewYork......................................... 1 1 6.............. 8
9th New york................................... 1 3 ,

17th Pennsylvania............................... 1 1 2
2d U. S.ArtilJery, Batteries B and L - ..

Total Secoml Brlgn(le __ . __ ~1--3- 1 1--11-~~ --1-5

• Includell losses on July 26.
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RehIN' of Canalliu in the Unimt Forces-Continued.

DEEP BOTTOH (OR DARBYTOWN, STRAWHERRY PLAINS, AND NEW HARKET ROAD).
VA., J UL Y 27-29, IllM-ContiJlnoo.

Killed. Wounded. Captured or
mlaalng.

----- tCommand.

~ j ~ co

~ 2 ~
t,

il ~
tel

0 ::il ::il <Il
-------------

lUMre. Briga<U.

Brig. Gen. WB8LJ:Y HBRJIITT.

19tb New York (lot Dragoons) ..•... .••••• 6 6

~:~~~~~yt;:~·(~i~ht·;,;,~~i.;.;i::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ~ ~. :::::: :::::::: ~
l.t Unllt'd 8taU8 9 II
3d United Stalell .--...... • I...... 16...... li 2l;

~bg~~~~~~:H;.i~D:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......~.I ....~. ......~r:::: ::::::::~
. Total ReAerve Brigade ~; 3 _ ~t __.;= 5 60

Total }'lr.t Division 10 i 4 56 .:.... 5 75
==[======

SECOND DmSION.

BrIg. Gen. DAVID HeM. GREGG.

F;,n BriglJu.
Brig. Gen. HKNRY ~. DAVIB8, Jr.

1.i M&ll8&Cbnoett........ ...••. 3 •••••• 14 2 III

1~~t ~:~~:k~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~ ro 1......~. ~
6th Ohio..... 1 8 10 2 16
let Pennsylvania................... 4 8 15 2 24
3d U.8.Artll1ery,DatteryA....................................... 1.............. 1

-----------------
Total Firat Brigade 12 6 70 1 15 104

==1=====
8«ond BrigtJth.

Col. J.1RVIN GRIIGG.
let Haine...................................... ...... ........ ...... 7 ...... ........ 7

1~ f~~g§g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~ ::::/ ~~~~~~ ::::::~: ~~~~~: ::/\:::::~~
16th p ..m.ylvania ..••.......•................... I...... 5 2 27 ...... 2, 36

-------------'---
T~tal Second Brigade........... .. 8 2 40 ...... 12 I 62

Total Second Division I 1 201 8 ===w;= - 1~ 1611
='=1=====

nun's DIVI8l0N.* •

Brig. GilD. AUGUST V. KAUTZ.

F;r.t BrigtJth.

Col. RoIIEBT H. WB8T. I
3d New York .•••.••••••. . 1 1
5th Penn.ylvanla 1...... 1 1

-,---------------.........."" = L::;,; , ·······1 '

,..n_~.;E:7:,,=... . 1.... .
llthPennoylvania .:..:..:.:..:.: :.:.:.:.~~.: ..L.:..:..:..:~~~ :~.:..:..:..::..:..:..:

w-.mIJI""::: h..hhhh ::::::-:::-::r:::::::.:::- mm hh~=:
. =- 'I==F==-'- =

Total Cavalry Corps ...•. .. . ... .... .• ...... ....•. 80 I 12 168 1 82 W

• From Anuy of the James.

"
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Return of ('lUIlUlltie, i1l the UnUm Forees-Contiullcd.

DEEP BOTTOM (OR DARllYTOWN
J

STRA WBERRY PLAINS. AND NEW MARKET ROAD).
VA .• <I ULY 27-211, 1864--Contlnued.

RECAPITULATION.

KIlled Wounded

I
Captured or

. . mi88lng.

-------- - - -
CommllDd.

--- ----------.-- _·_·,·-1--·_·-

i I
SecoDd Army COrpe..... .•••••••. ••. 28 I 8 101 4 49 ~88
T'.'nlJl Army Corps (detachment) 1 4 I 4 47 1 '1'....... 58
Nmeteenth Army Corps (detachment) ...•.••••.• 1 1...... 1
Cavalry Corpe : :~1~!~__1I~ ~

Gl'IlDd total 1 I 61 1 24 I 316 6 81 48lI
I • I I I

Officer, killed or mortally U'oulIded.-Liellt. ThoIna8 Clark, 40th New York; Capt.
William Richardson, l00th New York; and Lieut. Lockwood Caughey, 16th Penl1llyl
vania Cavalry. • .

ASSAULT AT "THE CRATER," NEAR PETERSBURG, VA., JULy 30,1884.

Killed.

Command.

- ----,-----;---- ----,---

Wonnded. ICaptured ormiMing.
1------,---1--.---- • S

. I' t. fi . i § . ~
;l IS ;l I III ~ ;;;:s1 0 :s1 0 :s1 ~.

---- - -- -- ---- ---
NINTH ARMY CORPS.

2
23
16
fJ(>

51
74
68

2 ..
7
6

23
30
46
29

2
11
31
1 '

~. Gen A.JmROBIll E. BUBN8lDlll.

ac<>JIT.

3d New Jersey Cavalry, Companl AllDd E , .
= :-==-=== === -=---= =- -=~:---====

PIIOV08T GUAJlD. I
8th U. S. InfllDtry , .

--~-~-~==~ ,- ~·--I=-~-=~=---=

r1R8T Dm8l0R.

BrIg. Gen. JAJIIIll H. LmLIII:.

Fine Bf'igtuU.
Brig. Qen. WILLIAK F. BABTL&Tr.*
Lieut. Col. J08&PH H. RAmrBlJ.

Stall' __ .
21.t M&ll8&ChllllettB • 2 4 10
29111 MlI8IllIChullettB 2 1 6
56lh Mll888chusetl8 4 3 13
67th MlI88lIcllUlletla """ 3 1 2 14
69th MOlW1Chu",,11a 2 .& 2 17

100tll }'ennaylvanla ..............................:1 7 3 26

141 ITotal Firat Brigade................... ...... 8 20 16 90 9
=~~ ~--= ~= -~~--=.

&«md Brigad~.

Col. ELI8HA G. M'ABBIULL.*
Lieut. Vol. GILBIlBT P. RoBIN9OR.

3d Maryland (battal1on).. 3 7 16 2ft
14th New York Heavy Artillery..... 1 9 2 42 3 76 132

1711tb New York __ 2 3 2 III 31 66
2d PenD8ylvanta Provlalonal Heavy Artillery. •••... 9 2 33 6 66 116

-,----'--+---1---1---:--
To~ &-:::;~.:;.=.: ~_24

1

1. 6

1

_100 I ' ,~ I~ ~

35tb M&88&Chuaetla 1 9 3 26 1 2 41

Total Firat Dh'laion 12 = 63 - 24 215' 111 331 - 6lI4

• Captured.
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Return of Ca8tIaltieB in the Union Forces-Contillued.

ASSAULT AT "THE CRATER," NEAR PETERSBURG, VA., JULY 30, 18M-Continued.

----- -------

Command.

Killed. I W de<! Captnred oroun . ml88ing.

r~ IJI ~ I ~.
BBCOlfD DIVISiON.

BrIg. Gen. RoBJmT B. POTTIlIl.

Pir" Brigade.
Col. ZElI"AS R. BLI88.

86th Ma.uacbuaetta.............................. 1 .. :I
!iIlth Ma8B&Cbuaetta...................... ........ 1 3 1 23 3 83 114,

S~:t ~:;i~~t~~~~t'~'~~~'~~~~~'~~~~)'::::I""i' Ig .... ~. ~ ~:
65th Penn.ylvania............................... 5 2 20 S 34 66
mh ]'flDn.ylvani........ 1 1
4th Rhode bland...... 2 __S_I__4 ~!__5 __20_1__83_

Total Firat Brigade. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 4 33 9 1~ 13 146 347
===::==:========Second BriglJde.

Brig. Gen. SUlOK G. GBU'PlN.

~t !:r!t~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..JI ~ 1 ~ ! t 1:
8th New Hampshire............................ 1 . 5 5 30 1 I 42
9th Ne.. Hampshire 1 , 8 4 81 29 74

11th Ne.. Hamp.hire · .. ·1 9 2 30 22

1

113
17th VermoJlt _............ 5 3 1 21 2 21 lI3

Total Sooond Bripde 131~----;--miw -;ml-m

7th RbodeI.Ja~:~~.~~: : 1 ..1. - 4 ~:~i=-~
Total SOOOndDiviaton ---r11-75j--al-323 -a2-il54-' &12

= =-:.....=':': ::::.------= =-== = ,=-~::-=-...=

TBIBD DIVISION.

BrIg. Gen. OB.LA.NDO n. WILLCOX.

Flr6t Brigruh.
Brig. Gen. JOHN F. HAIlT1WIFT.

Staft'.............................................. ...... 1 ...... ........ 1

l~~~~g~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::i:
1

~! 2 g ¥S. H
18th Ohio Cavalry (dl.mouuted)................. 2 15 1 I 58 7 83
51.t Penn.ylvania .. .. . .. ..•. .. .. 1 I 3 2 21 3 30
37th Wu.oonain ~ 34 4 !>5 1 !>l I 14S
88th WI.""n.ln (live oompani",,) __1_1__8 1__.2.:.:.:..:.:.:.: 8

1

__29_

TotalFlrHtBrigade __:J~ s:t:.4~~~~_! I09 __ ."2
&c<md Brig~. I

Col. WILLLUf HUJ(pJJRKY.
l.t Michigan Sbarpsboote..... 2 4 10 3 26 .5

~:~g~an.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~. ~ t ~} ~ i~ ~ -
24th New ek Cavalry (dlsmounted)............ 2 71...... 9
46thNe.. York................................... 3 2 19 ...... 24
lIOtbOhlot ..... ;....................................... 1 ......I 9............... 10
50th Penn.ylv..lu , I 1 19 1........ 22

Total Second Briiade --2-1--16-"'"l( ---u6i--6- ---82-1-216

17thMichlgan..~~.~~~.': , J.~ I_~_~:i l:~~) ~ 1

Total Thin! Division : 7 I 00 I 28 I 3".l6 I 8 I 191, 0;;9

·1st anll 2d COdipaniclI Miehigan SharpHhootc1"lI attached.
t 9th and 10th CompauiCH Ohio 8hllrpHhooters attached.
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Return of Casualties in th~ lJllion Forou-Continued.

ASSAULT AT "THE CRATER," NEAR PETERSBURG, VA., JULY 30, IBM-Continned.

Command. ,

Killed. Wounded. Captnred or
miMing.

FOURTH DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. EDWARD FKRRJ:JlO.

Pirlt Brigaa..
Col. JOSHUA K. SIGFRIED.

27th U. S. Colored Troop. ....•........••..•.•••.. 3 6 2 44 20 75
30th U. S. Colored Troop" .•.... 18 5 9D 5 73 200
39thU.S.ColoredTrooP" ! 135 62 47 157
-43d U. S. Colored Troop __1_.~__4_~__2 21_~

ToW Firat Brigade... .. ..•••. .••. .. 4 I 50 16 317 7 161 l\56eo,::,;-;:_ ~~I~~~~~~IC~

16th n.s. Colored Troop" 2 20 I 1 86

1

3 3 115
23d U. S. Colored Trool'. 3 71 7 lOS 6 115 310
28th U. S. Colored -rll'Op. 2 6 2 62 2 11 88
2IlthU.S.Colore<ITroop.......................... 2: 16 Y 47 I·..... 47 124
Blat U. S. Colon,,) Troop...... .. ..... .. •.. . .. .... .. 1 I 26 6 36 I 2 cr. 135

Total Second lIrigade ...........•.......... --W1~1:!51~1'l3----uo-----m
Total Fourth Dh-islon...... .'............... 1-4 '_ 165'- 4ir-6r.6 I 20! 401 I,m

All.TILLERY BRIGADE.

Lieut. Col. J. ALBKRT YOlmOK.

~::t~~t:~u:~ml:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
MaineLIj(ht, 7th Battery (0)..................... 1 , 1

:=~::::::H:~t:l:~ ::~:~:::-:::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::::1:::::: :::::::: ::::::::
New York Light, 16th BatIery. 1 I...... 1
New York Llg1tt., 27th Bstwry .
New York I:ight, 34th Il.ttery ..
Penn.yh·oDlR Light, nattery D I 1

~=n~alt:::;'(~':n~:~~7:: :::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: :1::: ::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::: :!::::::::

:::::i:e:~:::~.:::::::::::::::::: "'~'I_ -4~ :~';~'I dk,SiI"~,'~~~1 3,47:

TENTH ARMY CORPS. I
SIICOND DIVISION.

StRtr ~~.~·.~.~~:.~~.~~.~·.~~: ~ = 1 =
Pir.t Brigaa..

Col. N. MARTIN CURTIS.
3d New York.................................. 2 2

112th New york...... 1 1 12 1-4
117th New york.................................. 2 2
142d New york.................. 1 1 1 11 '...... 1-4

ToW First Brigade --1- ---2 ---4-I~,=-:-=.~I--32-
=·~_~=,.=~~l~'=.~'~~=s-na Brigath.

Llent. Col. WILLIAlIl B. COAN.
-47th New york.................... I 1:1...... 2 16
48th New York. 2 -4 2\ 3 30
76th Pennsylvanl.. 3 3 :17 9 52
lI7thPenn.).h.anl /...... 4 'Il 261...... 5: as

Total Second Brigade --2- ---12-1--6-r--ii7-I J--IB-I~
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Retllrn of CMttalties in tke Union Forces-Continued.

ASSAULT AT "THE CRATER," NEAR PETBRSBURG, VA., JULY 30,I864-Contlnned.

Command.

KIlled. Wounded. Captured or
mill8lng.

----------------1-----------------
Third BrigtuU.

Col. Loms BnL.

13th Indiana (three companlea) .•••••••••••••••...•..................
11th Maine.................. •• . . . . . . . 1 3 2
4th New Hampshire....... . •.•.. 6 2

116th New york.................................. 2 3
Uillth New york............. 1 1

11
28
:l3
15
8

6
13
5
5
9

17
47
46
2.'i
19

Total Third Brll{ade 2 12 7 U5 I...... 38 15~

Total Second Division ......•.••••.•........ 6 ~18217r~=57 ~~2:~

RECAPITULA'rION.

Ninth Army Corps............................... 50 I 423 124 II 1, 522 7911, m ~'476
Tenth Army Corps (Second Division) ,. 5 , 26 18 217 67 :123--,-----------_.- -

Orand total •••••• 661~~~~I 1,3:U. 3.798

OFFIOER8 KILLED OR MORTALLY WOUNDED.

MAINE.

Lieut. Edwin T. Clifford, 9th Infantry.
Capt. Almon H. GU8hee, 318t Infantry.
Lieut. Byron C. Gilmore, 318t Infantr~·.

I Lieut. GeorgeW.Thompson, 318t1nfantry.
i Lieut. John G. Whitten, 31st Infantry.
. Lieut. William B. Allyn, 3hit Infantry.

MARYLAND.

Lieut.Col. HenryHoward,jr.,2dInfantry. I Lieut. R. Wil80n Register,2.1 Infantry.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Capt. William H. Clark, 218t Infantry..
Lient. Samuel G. Berry, 35th Infantry.
Maj. Albert Prescott, 57th Infantry.
Capt. Edson T. Dr_r, 57th Infantry.
Capt. George H. lIowe, 57th Infantry.

I
Lieut. Clement C. Granett, 58th Infantry.
Col. J. Parker Gould, 59th Infalltry.

I
Lieut. Col. Johu Hodges,jr., 59th Infan

try.
Capt. Lewis E. Munroe, 59th Iufantry.

MICHIGAN.

Capt. John L. Young,2d Infantry. I Lieut. John G. BU8ch, 211 Infantry.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Capt. William K. Cro88field, 6th Infantry. I Lieut. John C. Sampson, 9th Inf8o!ltry.
Lieut. George E. Upton, 6th Infantry.

NEW YORK.

Capt. William P. Johnson,jr.,142d Infan
try.

Capt. Angu8tu8 D. Vau~hn, 169th Infan
try.

Maj. Johu Barton, 179th Infantry.
Capt. Allen T. Farwell, 179th Infantry.

i Lieut. Baker L. Saxton, 179th Infantry.

Lient. AU8tin Gibbons, 24th Cavalry. I

Lieut. Ezra T. Hartley, 14th Heavy Artil-
lery.

Maj. Samuel M. Swartwont, 48th Infantry.
Lieut. Jeremiah O'Brien, 48th Infantry.
Capt. Samuel H. Sims, 518t Infautry.
Liout. NatbanJ .Gri8wold, 100th Inf8ntlJ·.
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Retnrll of Casualties in the Filion Forces-Continued.

01110.

Lieut. Clayton G. Jewell! 13th Cavalry. I Lieut. Isaac W. Short, 13th Cavalry.
PBNNSYLVANIA.

Lieut. Allen H. Filman,51st Infantry. ICapt. Walter C. Oliver, lOOth Infantry.
Lieot. Daniel McVey, 76th Infantry. Lieut. Richard P. Craven, lOOth Infantry.
Lieut. Levi L. Marah,97th Infantry. Lieut. Samuel G. Leasure, lOOth Infantry.
Maj. Thomas J. Hamilton, l00th Infantry. .

RBODK ISLAND.

Lieut. John K. Knowles, 4th Infantry. t Lieut. George W. Field, 4th Infantry.

U. S. COLORED TROOPS.

Maj. Theodore H. Rockwood, 19th Infan-
try.

Lieut. Christopher Pennell, 19th Infantry.
Capt. Adam C. Liscomb,23d Infantry.
Capt. Zelotes Fessenden, 23d Infantry.
Lieut. Charles W. Perigree, 23d Infantry.
Capt. John Cartwright, 27th Infantry.
Ca)lt. Alfred W. Pinney,27th Infantry..
Lieut. Amos Richardson, 27th Infantry.
Lieut. Seymour A. Cornell, 27th Infantry.

Capt. John C. Hackhiser,28th Infantry.
Lieut. Jam68 C. Grant, 28th Infantr~·.
Lieut. Col. John A. B~, 29th Infantry.
Capt. William H. J<'1int, 29th Infnnt,r~·.

Capt. Hector H. Aiken, 29th Infantry.
Maj. Jam68 C. Leeke, 30th Infantry.
Capt. Richard K.Woodrutr, 31st Infantry.
Lieut.WiIliam H. Ayera, 31st Infantry.
Lieut. Jam68 T. Hayman,48d lnfnntry.

VKRMONT.

Maj. William B. Reynolds,17th Infantry.) Lieut.William E. Martin, 17th Infllntry.
Lient. George Hicks, 17th Infantry. Lieut. Henry B. Needham, 17th I1\fantr~-.

Lieut.LeonardP. Bingham, 17th Infantry. Lieut. John R. Converae,17th Infantry.

WISCONSIN.

Capt. Allen A. Bnrnett, 37th Infantry.
Capt. Frank A. Cole,37th Infantry.

I Capt. Newton S. Ferris, 38th Infantry.

G_aZ 81lmmary of CQ.//fUlltitlll in the Ullion Forces opflratiflg agairut RichmO'ltd, Va.,
Jw.Zy1-31, 1864, including D~ Bottom (!J7tlt.-l9th), " TM Crater" (30th), aIJcZ uUmg
"M Zilla.

Command.

Killed. Wounded. ICaptnred or
missing.

_._-~

---~ ~

~ ~ ~ ~

8 g 8 Ii
.,

Ii r;.'"
~ ~

., sa ., ..
;iii )l 0 ;iii ""l
~

~.------------
GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Lieut. Gen. ULYB11E8 S. GRANT.

ESCORT.

lith U. S. Cavalry, Companies B, F, and K .
Uh U.s.lafantry , .

1=====1=====
ARMY OF fHE POTOMAC.

~. Gen. GEORGE G. MKADII,'

PROV~8T GUARD;

Brig. Gen. MARSKNA R. PATRICK. I
1at Indiana Cavalry, Company K .. : .
I.t HlI8IIlIchnaetla CaYalry, Compames C and D .1 .

25th )lew York CSYal}l (dismounted)· .

l~~iEii~EE~·:~~f{:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ :~~~~~ ~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
• Transferred to Camp Stoneman, D. C., July 7.
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CommllDd.

Ge1leral 8ummary-oj Ca811altie8 in tlfe l."lIion Forccs, ~f"c.-Colltinlle(l.

Kill",l. IWounded. c~f=:;r-'
5l

j ~ j ~ j ~-: j
---------------1--------------1 .--

1tN1lINUil BJUGADJ:. I
Brig. Gon. BJ:NIlY W. RoJLUl. I

~~~::~:~t~:t:e~~j::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::-:::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::::C:::::
===== -==.::::.==-.:::::-=

RA'M'ALION U. A. J:HGINEJ:R8.

Capt. GJ:OIlOB B. lIIUmJ:IL.

GU~ AND OIlDBIlLIJ:8.

IndependontCompllDY Onolda (NewYork) Cavalry _" .

ARTILLIlIlY.
Brig. Gen. BJ:NJlY J. BUIlT." •

I~:~~::i:t~::~t~~~.~.:::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
Maine Light, 4th Battery (D):.................. . 2 2
lst N""'JerBtl~L~ht,Battery A: _ .

~rMg~~i[~;~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~::~~I~:~~~~~~2 ::::::~: ~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~~ :::::::~
Total Artillery .:.:..:..:.:.:.1:.::..:.:..:..:.:.:..:..:.:.:. --3-1:..:.:..:.:..:.:.:.:..:..:.:..--~

'SIGNAL CORPs. --------_.----- ---. .
Capt. BJ:NJoUml F. FIlIBJ:R.

SECOND ARMY CORPS.

1I~. Gen. WINnKLD S. BAllOOCJI:.

l.tVermont CaValry~-:"'YM -1- :~,.~:.:...•_:.J :.~: .

1I~. W:::::INRIlD. I I
60th New Y_k. tat Battalion 1 ~

~ :rIII8T DIVISION.

BrIg. Gen. FIw<CI8 C. B4llLOW.
.. BrIg. Gen. NIW!ON A. llILJ:8.

Fif".1 Brigath.

Brill. GtlD. NIWlON A. llILl:8.§
Col. JAJ08 C. LYNCH.

28th lI_hufltta .

]:i~b1§~~~~~~~;::~~~::~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
~5:!=~i~=L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::.:: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::

• Chief of artillery.
t Assigned from Second Army Corps July 13.
t Assigned from the Sixth Army Corps July 10.
t In command of First Division from July 29.
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G_al BlImfllary of CaBlUJltit.B in the. 1'1liotl ForrrB, .j'·{'.-('ont.innNl.

-------------- -- --------,----.----

Wounded.Killed. Captnred or
mWing.

_____c_om__m_SU_d· IJ ~ r ~ ~ I ~ I
Fourth Brig<Ul~.

Llent. Col. JolIN IlAsTING8.
Llent. Col. K. OscAB BROADY."

7th New York Heavy Artlllery· •••.••••••••••.I .

1~: ~~f~!~~i~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~:::~~:::::~~ ~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
145tb Pennsylvania .
148tb Pennsylvania .

Con."lidaud Briga<h.

Col. CUIITON D. :MAcDouOAIJ..
Col. LEVIN L'llAIIDELL. t

7th New York (fonr oompanI6ll) _.
39th New York __ ..
52d New York __ ..

- 57th New York .
63<1 New York (.Ixoompanlee) _ .
69th New York (.ix companieel ..
88th New York (four companies) .

Hlth Xew york .
125tb New york ..
128th New yOlk ..

Total l'"l".t Division: .. 16 42 17 77

SECOND DIVISION.

MiU. Gen. JOHN GIBBON.
Cor. TBoJ1A8 A. 8KYTH.~

Pro1JoM Guard.

2d Company MInn680ta Sharpebooter8 i :
===== ======

Fl,.,t Briga<k.

Llent. Col. FIl.ANCI8 E. PlKRCE.

~g~iElE,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~: ~~~~~~!~~~~~~J~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~::~~~~:
!at Company :Ms..achn.etta Sharp.boot8ra ' ' .

~~\r~fm~m:.:...::..•..•.•• ··•· ••i.·.·.·.:I.·:.·. :••••..••.•••:••••••••••:::: .•
Suxmd Briga<h. --1,----------------

Col. J AJOl8 P. McIvoR.
Col. :MATllXW :MUBPHY.~

8th New York Heavy Artillery ..1 .
155th New york .
164th New York ..
170th New york .
182<1 XewYork(69tbNeJVYorkNatlonaiGuard .

ArtIllery).

-ABsumed oommand July 25.
tABsumed command July 3.
tLosses for the entire month are not of record by regiments and brigades.
~ABsumed command July 31.
DVetersns and recruits transferred t.o 20th MlIB8&Chusetts July 27.
~Assumed command July 14.
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(;tltleral summary of Casualties in the UIlWA Furca, !f·c.-Continue<l.

--_._------------ ----- -----~--- ---- --------

Captured or
mi881ng.'Vounded.

J
o

Killed.

ComDland.

~ I ~
-------Th-i-rd-B--ng-·-/Zde-.------I--I----------------

Col. TROXAI! A. SIIlYTH. I
Ueut. Col. HBNRY A. COOK.'
Col. THOJlAll A. SKYTH.
Lieut. Col. 8AXUEL A. Moon.!

Total second Dlvl.!ou § __ __ 18 II! 27 I 46
=1== =~,=.~.=--_-_,~~~___=

THIRD DIV18IOli.

M~.Oiln. DAVID 'n. BlRlIEY.
Brig. Gen. GBRBHOJ( MOTI'.II

Fir.t Brigatk.

Col. HIINBY J. MADIU..
Brig. Gen. P. RBGl8 DR 'l'ROBRIAlID.,-r

~ ~~\~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1:::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::1::::::::1::::::::
40th New York (baHallon) _ ..

~l~~g2~iJ:::::?:::::I"_I_:1_1
Second Brigad•.

Brig. Gen. BYRON R. PIERCE.
Col. DANIEl. CHAPLI>I.tt
Col. HElfRY J. MAVILL.::

lot llfasp.ochu8ett. Heavy Artillery T .

,i~~J0·.)))UUHi:.:!H:::::::::i ..:.. ::::::::
• In command Ju)~' 19 to 22.
t All8umed cOInmllllll J ulv 31.
t Veterllns 1I1H1 recruit~ tranllfcrrel1 to 183<1 Penlll!ylvBnia July 19. .
§ L088Cll for tho eutire month are not of record by rebrimelltll and brigades.
HAIl8ullled COllllll:ml1 July 23.
'fI ASIIumetl (,onunllul1 July 12.
..A.Il8ignetl to Second Brigade July 28.
ft A88uml'.d command Julv 26.
H AIl8nmell command July 28.
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Command.

General summary of Casual/us in the l:"Wt& ~l!'orC6lJ, J·c.-Continnlld.

Killed. I~~onnd~-1~aPt~or I• I mi...lng.,

~ I ~- T--· ~ I .
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j

Third BrigtJtU. -- --- ------I
Br1i· Gen. OKB8HOlll MOTT. I
Col. RoBSRT McALLI8TE&.

,I! Itl~~,~i:liiii;;;i;:ii:i i::::il::;i;:;:::::::i!i:i;!!:il;;:;:: :::i;i::::iiiiiii
Total Third D1vlalon: ..............•......•...• .:..:1 ..~~ .. I.... !~I ~ ~C _21~1 __ 83

ARTlLLKRT BRIGADE. I' I I'
Mllj. JOHN G. HA7.ABD. I I

Valne Light. 6th Battery (F) .
M"""""huR"U" L¥:ht, lot h Ilattery ' : ' .

Total M<-AJud Army COrpll...... 29 8 ~U4.· , = 51 206
====- :....=.........-= =::::;:===-...::: ===

]o'IITH ARMY CORPS.
MlIj.Gen. GOUVSIlNEUR K. WA.RB&lf.

E9C0JIT.

Lien!. W'ILLIAX H. WHSJ:LRR...

lat Michigan Cavll1ry (detachment) ........•...... ':'':'': ·..':C.."~:'': .: -..:.:.:..:.:..: I.: : ''':'':' ..
PROVOST GUARD. I

lIfllj. HENRY W. RIDER. .

5th New York (battll1lou) , .
==;:::;:;;;;;;;:===::::=.::===

FIRST lJI\'1810N.

Brig. nt-n. CHA.RLES (j&lI"FIN.
Ilrlg. Ii,'u. JOSEPH J. nABTLItTT.~

Pi,,! BrigtJtU.

Cui. 'VIl.LJAX So 1'ILTOIi.

I~; §§~i1~~::::""""O:""::""" ::"::::.) :::::: !:""",":::" l
Tutal FITllt Brigade ~--3-:=--21-'~I~I---:u-

• Trausferre«l to !Weonll nri/{nde .July 28.
t Veteralls Rwl "'t'rnitK trullI.ferred to 11th MaIl8oohn8etta July 11.
*The Fourth Bri/{ade waK diKhnlllled Jnly 3 and iu. regiment8 dilltributed to the

other three brigRd~. 1.01lll6ll by regiments and brigades Dot of record.
t A.l8umed command July 21.
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Gtmeral lIUtAflWrg of Ca81UJZew in the Union Forou, efo.-Continned.

Killed. Wounded. Captured or
IIlwlng.

Command.

------------·----·1-- --'- '-------------
&rmod Brigade.

Col. JACOB :S. SWXITZBK.
Col. BooAJl M. GUOOKY.·

22ll Mas8acbllMltta \ .
32d ll_buBeUe................................................. 2 . 2
ll2d Peuueyh'aula t .. , .

1~~: ~::~l=:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ~. :::::: :::::::: 1
21at Pennaylvan!aCa"a!ry(dlllmounted) .. :..... 21 11 4. ..•••••••••••• 1 7

1---------,-----.---
Total Seooud Brigade .:.:.:.:..:.:.1_~__1 1__7 :..:,:.::.:J.:.:..:.:.:..:.:_l~

TAird Brigade. -----------j---'-
BrIg. G8Il. JOSBPH J. BAJrI'LII:TT.
Col. NOBVAL E. WKLCB.:

11
a
3
7
3
2
4.

6 .
3
a

2OthMalne ..
18th Mullacblllletta .

1~~:f~§:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::
44th New York 1 , ······1
1~ ~=~l~= :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ·..·..2· ::::::

--i- --:'---1---1----1---
Total Third Brigade. . .•.. . .•.. . . .. 2 1 .. 2li 27

Total Firat Dimlon ="'7' - 1 1 = 63 ~ : =- 61
=::=:::---=====J=::-:;;::;IC===-=

SKCONIJ DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. RoJlBTN B. AYRBS.

Fir.t Brig&<k. .

Brig. Gen. JOSEPH HAYBS.

Mh NewYork ..
14.Oth New york .
14.4lth New york .

i~n:i!~~I~=E::-::.:::::::.:::.:S:::.::·::···
TotaiFJnt=:~~: 1:.. 1 1

Col. NATIUlf T. DU8HANB. !

i~ie ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~J::::::~: ::::~: iI~~~~~~ ::::J' I!
Purnell (Maryland) Legion 1 2 1 a 6

1-:-------1--------
Total Second Brigade 1 a a 17 I...... 1 24

======='-=
T1iird BriglUM. I

Col. J. HOWABD KlTClfl1{o. I

8th New York Ileavy Artillery 1 I 2 20 ..•... 2li
lMh New York Ileavy Artillery................. 1 12 13

-_·:--------1----
Total 'third Brigade 1 3 3 32 I...... 38

Total Second Dlvllllon ~ [- 6 6 - 60 I - 1 -- 63

• A88nmed command July 3.
t Veterans lind recruits trllnsferred to 100th Pennsylvania. Jnly 2.
t A88nmed command July 21.
t Brady'. company MicWgan SharptlhooteI1l attached.
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Geaeral /J"",mary of CanaltieIJ itt tke U"ia" f'orCfllJ, 4·c.-Cnntinuetl.

Command.

~oo.J-=:~dOO~

j
CapturOO or

mllllling.

FOURTH DlVI8101'l.

------------------
TBIBD D1VISI01'l.

Brig. Gen. 8A.JIUEL W. CKAWJ'OKD.

F'lf',t Brigode.

Col. PIITJI:R LYLB.
16th Maine...... .. . . . .. ..•••• •••••. . . .. ..•..... 5 5
13th M_hulI8ttAl* '...... .•...••. 2 2
39th MRlJllaohU8llttAI 1 _............. 4 5

l04th New york..... .•.... 2 . 3 ••.•... ••.•... 5

Img~=~~~:i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ~ I·· ..i· ·.. ·..i·1 :
Total FirlIt Brigade. . . .. •. . . . . . . ... . . •..• •• 1 =2; ..••.. __ 18 1--1 1 1_ 23

s-mdBriqo<U. -·----'1 ---,-
94th New !::~~~i.~~~~~.~: I ,. 1 1 2
II1th New york ::::::1 ·.. ·1 ·· .

~g~==~~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:~::::::~:::::::.::::::::I:::::::~
Thif'd Brigode. -------------------

Col. J.unIlJ CARLE.
Col. WILLLUI R. HARTSBORIIB.t

190th Pennaylvanla (lst Vel<lran ReeerVIlIJ) 2 2
1911Jt Pennsylvania (2d Veteran RIlIIervlllJ) 1 1

Total Third Brigade . .. 3 _'.. . . . 3

Total Third Division --1 2 1 ,- 2'l -- 1 I 1 I 28
=====-==1=

Brig. Gen. L\'8Al<DER CUTLKB.

PROV08T GUARD•

•Lleut. ALBKRT T. MORGAN.

--':::~;.~~:~~ ··········,CC :....·ll~I·· ..
~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: J :::::: 1~ ::::::'......~.I Ii
1st lIattahon New York Sharpehooters I' 21 3

;t~ :~:~::~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::1..·.. ·>:::::1 ~ ~::::: ::::::;:[~~

3d ~la~~~~~~~~~~: :1...... 1 \ 1
4th Dela..are................... 3 1 ,

76th Ne.. york ..

l~~t~~::~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··i· :::::: '~ ::::::':::::::: :
l~t~ ~:~~:~l~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ::: ::: :::::::: .... i' ......~ .1:::::: :::.::: :.: ~

Total Second nrl~ado : ~I 1 1 I 121"'_" _ 1 1&

1'otaiFourthDh·I.lou ~.] --0--1, - :i51~i --8--50
• Veteranll and recruits transferred to 39th Massachusetts July 13.
t A6sumed command July 26.
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afit81'allfUmmanJ of CtUualtie8 in the vllion Forcu, ~CJ.-Cont,inned.

ComW8Dd.

AlITILLBRY HRIDADE.

Kill",\. I Wonntloo. ICaPt,:~1 or I ,--
. tnisfung.

~- ---~-'-.----'-.- - t
'" , c r: f

~. i ~ ~ ~ j ~ I !

Col. CHARL1!8 B. WAINWRIGIIT.
Slall' : , 1 ..
M_hn""tta Light, atl Battery (C) .. . . .. . .. .. .. 1 .
M_h1l8etta Light, 11th Battery (E)............ 1 I........ 1
M_h1l88tte LI~t, 9th Battery " 'T' ... J I .. .. • .. • 1

~!iliIG::......,.: •• :".::::..
4th Uni:l" S!atelI, Battery B ·1 ·.. 1· · t.. ·· ..·
lith United Statee, Battery D 2 1 3

- Total Artillery Brigade :-:=1--2---1--5-1 ~ Ii
Total Fifth Anny Corpl! 1 1 23 I 10 I 165 i 1 lOI-:~-210

SIXTH .ARMY CORPS.! I I I
:Maj. Gen. HORATIO G. WRIGHT.

KllCORT.

Capt. CHARLE8 E. Jo'll:LLOWB.

8th PellDsylvanla Cavalry, Company A ..

FIRST DlV1810N.

Brig. Gen. DAVID J;.. RUIIIIBLL.

Fir.' Brigau.
Col. WILLLUI H. PKNRoI;x.

}~ ~~1Et:~~?I~~~~:~T~: ~:::~::~ ~ ~~~ ~::~~t~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~: ~ ~~: ~:~~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~::~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~;;~
Brig.S::'dE:::~~N. --1==='-=.=i--==

2d Connectlcnt Heavy Artillery ..
85th New york '" .

1218t New York .

==~~:::::: :::::::1:: •....•~::::::'~:
6th:Malne .

37th :MRll8IIChull6tte '" ..

l~JJER~~LLH/!!j~~H~L~HH HH H~~ /H~: ~L~ EEEE
--===== ------

Total First D1vil1lon§............. . . ..•••.. 1 1

• Mortar batterr.
tThe Third DiV18ioD leR the front or Petel'llbnrg July 6 and the First and Second

DiTiaioDll July 10. ,
t A88umed command July 7.
t The Fourth Brigade WM dlebanded July 6 and ita regimenta assigned elsewhere.

17 B B-VoJ, XL, PT I

,



258 OPERA1'I~NS :{N SE. VA. AND N. C. [CRAP. LIL

Gl!1Ieral summary of ClUlualtiu in the Fnion Forces, <f·c.--Continued.

CommaDd.

~ I j I f
l~ 1£ ! ~ ~

8J:CQ,,-n D1VIIIION. ·----I· ..-I-·~ -----,-- ------
:Brig. Gen. GKORGB: W. GETI'Y. I

Fir.t Brioadt. ,

~ Ne:;~k~~.·.~.~~~.~. ~~'.~~~:~: ·1· .. ·..1. .. ····r·· :., ..i. ..

~~: {~EmiliE ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ :.:.::::.;.; ;~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ ~;~~~ ~ ~ ~:~~ ~~U~ ~~~ ~: i~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ::~ ~~ ~ ~l:~ ~ ~ »~ ~ ~:~ ~ ~ ~
Second Brigade. ;--,-.-----I---I--i--1---

" 'I

~ venn::tg:·~·~··~~~~·~··~~~:·······.. ·I·· .. ··I··· .. ···I· .. ···· ·.... ···I .. ····j········:········
~~;:EE!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>::::::::::::I::::: ::::::~:I::::}:::::<::::::~
6tb Vennont 1 1 I ..

lltbVermont(latBeavyArtiller)·) ! j....... I ,........ I
--,----1--------

TotalReOOndBrlllade ~.:..:.:..:..:. ; : _ 3.~': = 3

Third Brigade. I I
Col. DANIEL D. BIDWELL. 1

~; !~~~f~::: ~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~,~ ~~I~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~: :~~ ~~ ~!~ :~~~ ~ ~ :': ~~:~ ::~
Iffs\ :::e::~~~~~~~~~:::::::::: :.:::.:::::::: ~::: ~: I:~::~ :[:::: ~i: ~: ;,~:~ ::~'::::::: :!:::::: :~

Brig. Ge:~;:H:\"~~O;~CKJITnl. =I~=~~I~-==:-==
Fir.t Brigadt. I ' 1

Col. WILLIAlI S. TRUEX. 1 I

i~~~::::::·/..:::E· /,··/I/·I>;/:·····:IEE
&eond Brigtnh. I I

6tb Mary~~.~~~~~~I.~.~:.~~~~: 1 I ..
9th New Y!'rk Rea"y Artillery, 1st and 3d ! ,

BattahoM , , ..

!~~r~(:~._:.-::·-ii;U:-i->:::
AIlTILLIlRY BRIGADE. i----,--1' ---,-- ---

. I· I 1

Maine Llgbt, 5th Battery (Elf i I ! I " ..
MaRoacbu""t'" Llgbt, lot Battery (A}t. 1 1 ' ..
New York Llfbt, lot Batteryf ' : j 1 .

~~ ~i:~;i'=lan~Llht\~~~°cJ:::::::::::::,::::::::::::: :::::::i:::::::::::::: :: :::::: I::::::::
lot Rhode Islam1 Ugbt, Battery tH ' 1 ' "I'" ..
5tb l'IIItOO State&, BatteI')' Mf ' ' 1 .

Total Sixth .Anll~· Corpo J.-..~~I.: I.~.~:J ~.~, 1.~~\:':":~~i==·r4
• The j<'ollrth Bri~atlo WM di8handCll.Ju!y6 and itK regimentH llIlRigned elsewhere.
t Left the front of PeteI'8hurg July 10. For battedes re~lliningwith 4Pny of the

Potomac, 8ee p. 251.

•
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GeJ&cmZ ~u",mary of CalitaltUl~ i" tM rRiOll Forou, ~·c.-Continned.

2
36
16
6lI
75
SO
85

Command.

Klllf'd. I Wonnd8d. C.ptured or
miasing.

. , . f
~ I . I § .; § ., [

--:.------------- _~_!I-~-I ~- -~- -~-- )J_~_
NINTH ARMY CORPS.

~. Gen. A=;~. BUBNSIDK. II I I
Lieut. JOHN S. HOUGH. I i

Bd:Ne... JenoeyCllvalry(detllCbment)············~I··· .._·-=-::······:.: .. :..-=-:1....... 1 _ 1

PROVOST Gt'AKD. 'I' I I
Capt. MrLTolf COOSWllLL. I I I "

&.u·::'~j.§:~······~i······r·· ·····~r~'I·······
Col. JACOB P. GOULD. ii' -

. Brig. Gen. WILLIAX F. BARTLETI.· I I
Lieut. Col. J08BPII H. BARlfES. 1

Siaft' : I...... 2 1 ..
21st M lIllCbneettR to ' 5 " : ~ I 7

=t:=t::n:~:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::: ~ ~ ~ ' 2. 1 J
57tb M_bueettR .. .. .. . .. . .. 4 5 7 26 1 32
lllIth MasllllCbaaetts 2 7 2 20 3 48

100th Pennlylvania 4 10 " 37 1 29

Total Firat Brigade ----w -----00~I-UO --9- 143 363
======--======:....::=-::

Stc01tfl Brig4<h.
Col. EBB1<EZER W. l'BIBCB.
Col. ELISHA G.1ILuumALL.1
Lient. Col. G1LIIBBT P. ROBINSON.

3d Maryland (battalion)..................... .. ...... 3 10 16 29
14tb New York Heavy Artlllery... l' 15 " 77 3 80 ISO

17lltb Ne.... York.................................. 2 4 2 24 81 63
2d Penn8ylvanJa Provillional Heavy .!ortn· ...... 11 2 51 6 112 182

lery.

Totsl Second BrIgade 3 ,-aa-8- -----"lo2-9-1239~
Acting EngimM". ===--==1==

35th MauaelUllletts ..... .. .. . .. ...... . .... .. ... . . 1 1l 4 28 1 2 47
~.======~==

Total Firat Dlvillion 14 80 37 330 19
========::===

IIECOND DMSION.

Brig. Gen. RoBJIBT B. POTrER.

Fir" Brigath.
Llent. Col. HENRY PLBAlIAIfT!I.
CoL ZENAR R. BLi88.6
CoL WILLIAX H. P. !!TEBBE.
Col. ZKlfAB R. BU88.§

3Mb VAIl88ChUllettR 4 5 9
IIllth VlIIllI8ChuRetts.............................. 1 , I 1 30 3 83 122
2d :New Yorkllonnted Rifles (dl1lmollDted).... ...... 17 3 45 7 72

51..t New Yorkll 1 U 32 2 49
45th PcuuylvlUlla............................... 1 61 3 43 I; 34 9'l
48th P ..nn..;flv.nia.................... 1 __ 6 7
4th Rhode IailUld" , 2 9 I; 52 6 20 93

Total Firat Brlg8de I--51---ssi12-m~-u6~
• Assumed command July 21 llnd captured July 30.
t Transferred from Second Brigade July 23.
t Captured July 30.
• In command from July 4 to 11 and 25 to 31
I Relieved a8 engineers July 2.
,Joined July 3.
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Ge1ItIf'al BU7IlIHary of CtuUaUiu in the li"nioll F(f7'OOB, 4-c.-Continued.

C<lmmand.

,
--~- --- --~._-

Killed. Wonnded. Captured or
mla.lng.

t------ ----
~ f f

g Il oi 8 oi ~...
lB ~\

Il

~
Il

0 )1 ::.l ::il .q
---------------1-----------~---

&etmd Brigath.
Brig. Gen. SIXOIf G; GRIFF1l'I.

2d Maryland................................... 2 6 4 24 1 37 74
31at Maine..... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 4 8 1 37 7 « 101
S2d Maine......... 13 5 010 8 54 120
6th New Hampahlre............................. 1 12 7 68 1 89
9th New Hampahlre \... 1 11 5 40 29 87

11th Ne19' Hampah1re............................ ...... 13 2 40 22 77
17th Vm:mont...... 5 6 1 31 2 21 6ll

TotAl Second Brigade _ 13 09 ~ 25 -, ~~ ~ 614

Aeting Enginur•.

7th Rhode bland- .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 12...... 12

Total Second DiviBlon ... ,.................. 18 §~J:n' -'-~ 32 ~ 3M 1,070

THIRD DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. ORLANoo B. WILLCOX.

00
81
55
23
38
23
26

82

26
37
19

6

3
1
1

1 ..

F\rlC Briga.<U.
Brig. Gen. JOHN F. HAllTIWirI'.

8taW.............................................. 1 1

l=~!~~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::i: }~ ~ ~ ~. 1r:
13th Ohio Cavalry (di.mounted).. 2 17 1 68 7 95
51at Pennayh·anla.. ... . . .. .. .. . .. . .. 1 7 2 32 3 45
37th WlBOOnaln............ 38 4 71 51 165
38th WiBoonaln (th'e companies)....... 1 8 1 13 8 81

Total FirBt Brigade........................ 5 100 I 17 _~U 2 _~~ 557
&etmd BrigadtJ. -- --------------

Col. WILLIAM HUXPBRlI:T.

1at Michigan Sharpllhootera..................... 8 5 13

J~~~~~l=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~. ~ i ~
Uth New York Cavalry (dismounted) 4 4 15 ..
46th New york................................... 6 3 37 .
80th Ohlo~............... 1 22 .
60th Pennaylvan!a :. 1 23

----------
Total Second Brigade. . .. . 2 37 21 156

Aoting Enginur•.

17th Michigan........................... ...... ........ ...... 1 ...... ........ 1

Total Third DiviBlon...... 7 127 38-1' 481 8 1111~

FOURTH DIVunoN. I

Brig. Gen EDWARD FEJuuuto.
Brig. Gen. JULIUS WBITIl:.§
Brig. Gen. EDWARD l'UIlKRO.

F\rlC Brigad••
Col. J08HUA K. SIGl'JlIED.

27th U. 8. Colored Troopa...... 3 6 2 49 21 81
30th U. S. Colored Troopa........................ III 6 101 5 78 2011
89th U. S. C<llored Troops........................ 15 5 112 47 1611
'3d U. S. Colored ·fioopa........................ 1 13 4 84 2 21 125

----- -----------
Total FirBt Brigade........................ 4. 53 16 I 32ll 7 162 Iill8

* A88igned 88 engineers July 2.
t 1st and 2d Companies Michigan Sharpshooters Bttach&l.
t 9th and 10th Companies Ohio Sharpshooters attached.
~ In command from July 21 to 29.
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G_al SJllMtnary of Cah4lties in the Ullioa Forcu, !J'·o.-Continued.

Command.

s-md BrigAd4.
Col. HKIf1lT G. TBolWI.

Il1th U. S. Colored Troops............. 2 20 1 8'1 3 3 WI
23d U. S. Colored Troop"........................ 8 71 7 109 a 115 311
:l8th U. 8. Colored Troops.... . . .. 2 9 2 62 2 lJ 88
29th U. S. Colored Troop"........................ 2 19 9 47 .7 124
SIet U. S. Colored Troope........................ 1 2G a sa 2 64. 135

............_ --"-I-UO "I ~, --..---...-...
Total Foarth Dlvialoa .....•.•.••.•........ 1 14 I 198 1- 41 61;7 20 .02 I,M2,

AKTILI.DT BIlIC\&D.. -----I ------------
. Lieut. Col. J. ALBIUlT MolQlO.. I
Kaine LIght, III Battery (B) •••••••.••.••••••••••..••• '1' .
Kaine Light, 3d Battery (C)' _, .
lblae Light, 7th Battery (G) _•................... 1 1...... 1
JIlaeeaehuaetta Light, 11th Battery [. • .. ...••. 3 ...•...•...... 8
lb chalMltte Light, 14th Battery...... . . . .. .•...... ...•.. 2 .••.••.....••• 2
Ne York LIght, Illth Battery••••••............. _..... 1 ...•.. , 5
Ne York Light, 27th Battery _ 2 2
Ne YorkLlght,MthBatterY................... 1 6 ...•.......••• 7
Pennsylvania~~Battery'}}.................. ..•... 1 1

~~=:M:.;\Smue;:J:.:::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ......~. :::::: :::::::: .._....~
-------------------

Total Artillery Brigade.... .•• . • • . • • .. •.... ...... 2 1 17 ... .. . 2 22
======-=====.;===

Total Ninth Army Corps .... , , •• ",....... 53 531 1M 2.000 79 l,au ',151
::::::c::::::===~===:::=

CAVALRY CORPS.
~. Gen. PJULlP H. SHumAN.

MCORT.

Capi. lIlA W. C1.An.ul.
8th United Statea _ ..

nllST D1VI8101l.

Brig. Gen. ALrIllW T. A. TOIlURT.
Fir,t BrigAd4.

Brig. Gen. G.aIlG. A. C'u!rrIlIL
Col. RUIII!&LL A. AInu.

~i~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
~-====--=====.

&eon« BrigorU.
Col. TBolWI C. DIIvDr.

4th New york _.. , ..
lith Ne york ..
itb New york ..

17th Penn8yivanla ~'~...:..:..-.:. :.-:--..::..:..:..:.--~ .. C-..:~:..:..:.~

Brig. ~':";~~. ----1-------------
1m~~Eft7·~~~~:·;·;~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~I~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ t~~~ ~~I:: ~:~ ~ ~: ~::~:) ~ ~ ~~ ~~::~ ~:~ ~~:
e.~~pJ5;,:~~~:~:.:.:~:.:.:.:.::::::::::: ::::::1::::::::11::::::1:::::::: ;:~:::I:::::::: ::::::::

Total Flnt Dlvl8lont == --11- --.-~==--7 --aii
• Joined July 9.
t Losae8 by regiments and brigades not of record.



,
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,General 8U7IlIllary oj Canaltill8 ill tM VIlW. FI1rOflll, 4·c.-Continued.

Calltured or
miBaing.•Wounded.Killed.

Command.

Brig. Gen. DAVro MeM. GBBOO.

Fir. BrigGlU.

i

~ ~ ~ ~ jl~!
------IlECO--ND-D-IVI8-I-O-ll-.------!-- -------- --1------

, I

Brig. Gen. HIIllBY E. DAVIll8, Jr.
Col. WILLLUI SrKDILUl.* I

j f¥!~l":.E.jj :::::::::::::::::L:'1::::)L:: L:
I

,": L!:'"1 ::::::

&«md BrigatU. [I:

'"_ ~.LJ.'.:..~~::.. .........I..... i :.. I .1 .
~rE:1!~:::::: ..uH:Hi:.·!·!:i"::i:::

ToW Second D1vialont _ 2'l I II 1-1« I 4 en 1_ 240
-----.----1--,---=

THIRD DIVISIOll.

Brig. Gen.JAKEIl H. WlL8Oll.

Fir,e Brigad4.

lat CODDec:~J~.~.~.~=: .1.. ..

,!~:fu::H:H.::HHHH::·I!::H!.::
mru=G.~~~~ 1 .. .1 = 1 .

~ftf[$~~t/::.: .....H:.:.H::HH..·i.(: ::::::
Total Third D1vlelont...................... 2 31...... 21 1~=u

BOIISB ABTILLBBY BBlO4DI:. l==------
Capt. JAKEIl H. ROBI:JlTlI()If.

1st United States, Batteries H and I. .

~·I~~S~~:S~E:::·:· :::1':, ::.:.: :'':::,:::1':::
'6d United States, Battery C ~i.. _ ..
4t.h United States, Batterlllll C and E """," =-:..:.1 .

Total Cavalry Corps .. 2 j 38 13 223 r; 93 372

Total Armyofthe Potomac MI-OI9 Illfi 2,l\Oll 8911,488 4,1148
·In command from July 80. tOrdered to Waahington July 9.
t See foot-note to First Division.
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G_al 8Kmmary of Ca8IUIltilJ8 in the Ftlion Forct'''', !f"c.-Continlled.

A BJLY OF THE JAMES.

Ml\I. Gen. BEN_AKIN F. JIUTLJI:R.

ESCORT. I
lAt New York lIIounted IUlIes (detachment) .•.••. I ·1···· 1· .

=:==-====,~-- ~~j_,:...=...-~t=.==

TENTH ARMY CORPS. I i
Brig. Gen. WILLIAK T. H. BROOKS. I
Brig. Gen. ALrBBD H. TEBRY.'
Ml\I. Gen. DAVID B. BIBNBY.t

I
FIRST D1VI810N.

Brig. Gen. AURKD H ..TB:IUIY.
Brig. Gen. RoBERT S. FOllTU.:
Brig. Gen. AURKD H. TB:B.BY.

FWd Brigtllk.

Col. JOSHUA B. HOWELL.

a£;~~~:~·:~i·.:.:::.:.:::.:::.i:·~:::·I.r:j.:.:.;c··I.':.:C
c.I.=:"::,:". . I n I

.~~~~:·:::::,::::·::::::::::::I:·:: .•~::·:i::~,·'::i:::·I:.::::.
• Third Blfigade. I I I I i I I

Brig. Gen. ROII&RT S. FOSTKB. I I I ' i I
Col. lLulabl M. PLAISTED.:, I I I

10th ~7·.:.~.~·.~:~· I I.....• ..I.: .I. I 1••••••• .1. .

!~~~mH :H··HI···IH!l·J
CAPt.~~~:=.:eN. -!--------p 1--

Connectl~:::I::StC~7te~~~'~ 1 .

New Jersef LIghi5th Battery ······1···· - .
~t ~itd~:.:..,M~:e~a~~.~l.:::::::::::::::I~::::: ~~~:::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ~:::::::

Total Firet Dlvieion'll ~1--.I=:J-48~ -.- ---56
"AMumed command July 19.
t A88umed command Jufy 23.
t In command from J nly 19 to 23.
tA88nmed. command July 29.
8A88umed command July 28.'L088e8 by regiments and brigades not of record.
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General Bummary oj CaBualtiell in the Union Forcu, 4·c.-Contiuued.

Killed. Wonnded. C.ptured or
miaBlng.

_____Com_IWlD_d_. H~ j ~ j I ~ J
II&COlm DIViSiON.

Brig. Gen. JOHN W. TURNER.

F'irn BrigA.u.

l~tig!~.·77<~~·;..••••••::.··' ••.·.• ~I·••.••.• ub~E~L •••
Suond Brigad.. I I I I I

M~. EDWARD EDDY, .Jr. ' _ I I
Lieut. Col. WILLIAM B. COAN.· . ,

I .
47th New york ..
48th New york : 1 .

mH:::~I~::l:t:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~::: ::: :~:~: ~:::: :1:: :.:~~ :.::: :::::: :~: ::~:.:~: ~

",,,..-.-,E":::... =~~[[ ]:~ .
~~~ ~E~~t~;~~~:::::~:::~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~: :::::: l:~~l:~ ~~: ~~ t~~~ ~ ~.:~~~:~~~i~ ~~~ ~ ~u~.~ ~ ~~,~~:~~: ~:'

C.Pt.::::;;;:~. --~_._- --·-1--,- -I~-
~w~lgiEEi~1E~r ~~ ~~:~ ~::~ ~ ~:~~::~ ~ ~~~:~~ ~:~:~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~ ~ :i:~::~: ~~: ~~~ :~:~::::~:~

Total Second Division:......... 6 ~ 110 I 20 I' 4U· - 24 I 561
= =::::::::::;;:=::::::=::::::::=== =---=--:::=::::=.-

THIRD DlV1810N.

Brig. Gen. OR1U8 S. FERRY.

F'irn BrigG4U.

Brig. Gen. GIL.II.AN MAII8TOK.

mth §~!~:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::~ ::::::: :1::::: :1::::::: ::: :::: :1::::::: ::::::::::
l~t g.~~·Y~;k·:ii,;gij,;,;,;.;,;c~~~~:::::::::: :::::: ::::::::1::::::1::::::::

1

:::::::::::::::

1

::::::::

1:: :=lft:::;::::::;~ (de:C::~ :::::: ::::::::1:::::: ::::::::'::::: :1
1
:::::::: ::::::::

lot U.S-Colored C.vAlry,CompanyE [ 1 ..
10\ U. S- Colored C.valry, Company I ;~-.:__.:..: ,. : .

~r~j:J2~S2~' ·IZ.. HI::I.••..• E.:: •.::
'AB8nmed command July 2.
t Interchanged brigades July 26.*See foot-note to First Division.
~ Detached to Eaatern Shore of Virginia. July 14.

. J..
"""~..~
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ClLU'. LIl.] THE RICHMOND CAMPAIGN. 26&

GetteraZ tvDlmary of C~tlaltiu iM the Ullion ForcetJ, 1"c.-Continned.

Lieut. Col. FJu.!lC18 WASHBURN•

• th lUlIeachoaett8, lat and 3d Battalion.- ..

•

Wounded. Captlll'ed or
m!alling.KIlled.

Command.

. i I = i = i t' t113 1 '" 113 '" IE! '" ~o l)l 0 ::II 0 )l .q
-----------------·1--

37th:NewJ6!'lI6Y .•~~~: , .

:N~YorkLlght.:= 1 j .I __. _

CAVALRY.

UKA'rrACHJlO.
==1=====

37th U.S. Colored Troop ~~ I· · ~...:..:..:..:..:

Total Tenth Army Corps................... 6 lI4. :Ill 4I\g 28~
=======-=

EIGHTEE:NTH ARMY CORPS.

JdJU. Gen. WILLlAX F. SJlITR.
~rfg. Gen. JOHN H. MAJlTUlDALJ:.t
.IIU,I. Gen. EOWARD O. C.OJlo.:

PROVOST OUAKD.

Lleot. Col. JOAB :N. PA-rrKB80N.

.,it. ~~~lf"o':l(~~~c~Pa'.;yi:::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: ......~. :::::: :::::::: .......~
=======

PIBBT DIVI810N.

Brig. Gen. OIWIlOJl J. STANNAJlO.§
Brig. Gen. HIRAX BURNRAX.

Firrt Bf'iga<k.
Col. EOOAJI M. CULLD'.
Col. AAJION F. STBYIDlB.

il gEf~~~~~\::~~:::.::~:::::~~~~::~~~::::~~ l:~~:~~~ ~:~::~H~~:~~ ~~~~~[~~~~~~:~~~~~~
&«mdBrigade. -------1-[--.-

BrI~Gen. HIRAX BUJlN1IAIl. ! I

'.5 r:;1~~i.~:"~:~::::::::::::::: ::::::1<1:::::1::::1_:;:':::::::
TAira Bf'iga<k. I

Col. GUY V. HJIN1lY. I

21.t COnnectlcnt I " .

1m; ffMtt;:::::::~~::~::::~:::~~:~::~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~ ~::)I~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~.
Total FIrst D1vlolonH ••...........•..••.•.. --2 ----u --g -roil-::=--.--u7

• Companies E and H in Eighteenth Army COrp8.
t ABBumed command July 10.
tABBumed command July 21.
t On leave from July 31.
I Transferred from Second Brigade July 25.,In command July 31. .

•• Transferred from First Brigade July 25.
tt Loslle8 by regiments and brigades not of rocord.
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l:-al BU__,., of CtJB1Ullt~B itt tile Fll40tt FfWCeB, 4-c.-Continued.

t
<

KllJed. I Wounded. 'C~~g~I
-.--- --1--'-- -,;-1---

J ~ Ii e ! ~
o )l, ~ :. ~ )l

-------- -- ----- . ----- --- --- ----

ComllUlDd.

llEtXlNO D1VI810N.

titig. Gen• .TORII' H. lUlITI!ID.\tE.
BHg. GIll!> AOELBERT AIIM.'

Fi,..t Brigade.

tol. .(\.LBXAJ<oKR P1P1lJl. I
CIII. J"A1IIK8 STEwART,Jr.! ,

ij£~;~....:.:::.:.. I····· .:: .... :::··i:U··:-U··j::
• &«md hWg/Jd.. - = -=i-=-=C==I=I=

11th Co:~::=.~~.~~=:.~~: I ..1. .el[t:t~~~:~::~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~J~~~~~~~: ~~~~J~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
Tturd BrigrJdo. =I==~I==!=

tlHg. Gen. AoBLBIl:RT AJIK8.
Col. H.A.BllIaON S. FAIRCHILD.; ! I

-£: f~~~:~~~~:~~~::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::f:::: :::::::: ::::::::
'tlltal Second Dlvlalon§ 1 Coo 5 __ "~_ - 2 _ _l~ 582

THIRD DI\'1SION. • I .
Brig. Gen. EDlI'AJU) W. HINItS.
Col. JOHN H. HoLJIAN.1I
Brig. Gen. JOUPH B. CARll. TI'

~'irBt Brigade.

Col. JOHN H. HOLJIAN.
_ • Col. JIU'TBA GAIlBAllD.,.

~:Kt8:~~=~~.~~.~~~~~;:::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
--=::=-:== =-::.::.....=..: =-=--==~=-=-

&cond Brigade.

Col. SA1IIUKL A. DUNCAN.

lid U. S. Colored Cava!ry(dismonnted) •••••••. •. .. ..

jil~~iEE~~~~:~~~:~:~:~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~:~~ ~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~
=====Total Third Dlvlslon§...................... ...... 8 ...... 'l7...... 1 II'

.. A88umed columand July 10.
t.Aa8umed command July 24.
tA88umed cOlumand July 11.
\\ See foot-note to First Divi8ion.
nA88umed coIumand July 1.

"" A88umed cOlumand July 29•
.... A88umed command July 2.

,~---
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General 'limmary of CUlialties in the Unim. Forces, 4·o.-Continuetl.

Command.

KlIled., WOunded,' ICaptured or II,mlsalng. ,

J ~ .}~~;- JC
AJITILLKIlY BRIGADE.

CoL lIKNKY S. BURTON.
Col. ALELumllll PtPlnL·

E~E !gE~i~~ei ~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~I~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~I~~~~~; ~;; ~~;; ~ ;;~~~t;;~~ ~ ~I ~~ ~~~ ~~
New York Light, 7th Battery "I' ·1······ ' 1 ..

~ilil;~;;;:::I:::;;::::):::;I:H
:::

Total Artillery Brlgadet ~ --3-1...... 17~ --21- ---4-1

UlI'UTACIIXD. ~I=I=I=====

4th Muaachuaette Cavalry. Companies E and H i" "I' .
lat NewYorkEngineera,ComplUileaB,K,andll ' 1 d .

lat ~a York Mounted Rides. Companies :J?and .. -- .. ;-- ",'" . 'T" ..
Mh Pennaylvanla Cavalry. Companlea H and I '1" "I" ..

Uth Pennaylvan1a CIlvalrY. Company H ..•.....•....•.. .:..:..:..:.::: .:.:":.:":.:1.:..:.:.:':'::': ::..:.:..:.:..:..:.:..:..:.. .....•.••

~::=::~;~~::::::::::::::····~r..~~·;···~~· ~ ....~......~. = 7~
NINEnENTH ARMY CORPl'l.: =,=1 --= ~==-'

Slt:co,n blV~IOll; I
Fir" Bnuau; r

tll'lg. Gen. HURt" W. :liIROIi:. I l-
�th Ctlnlleeticnt ; ; .

mt ::1:=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: .. ·.. T :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: .. · i
26th M_huaetta .

~::: ~::=~~~:::~'.~'::.::':.:::::::::::::: :::::: ::::~::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
Total Flrat=::~~.................. I -[- .•~ : -== I

Col.ll:DWAllll L. MoLlKlro~.

I~t :W::Yoi-i':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::
l118th New York .

Total Second Dlvidlon . 1 1
-=::==::::=======

NAVAL BRIGADE.

Brig. Gen. CIlABLIIIl X. GIWIAJI:. I' .

3d P8IInayh'lmla Heavy Artillery, Company A. 1 1
Bel Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, Compaoy B __ .
Bel Ponnaylvanla Heavy Artillery, Company F 1 .

3d Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery. Company G b£ .
13th New York Heavy Artillery, Company T __ .
13th New York Heavy Artillery, Company K ..
13th New York Heavy Artillery, Company L I·· .. ·· .

Total Naval Brigade 1==== 1 1---1
• A8Buwed command July 24.
t LoBll6ll during the month are not of record by batteri68.
t The detllchment of this corps temporarily with the Army of the Jam68 W08 at

tached to the Tenth Army Corps July 21 to 81. .
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GtmeTal summary of Casualtiell itl tAe lJnitm ForC/!~, 4"c.--{:ontinued.

CaptDnld or
ml8aing.Wounded.Killed.

Command.

j I ~
ENGINEERS. ----1--------

Hrd· FUDUICK E. GuO'. I
1st New York (eight compauJea) •......••..•....•.....••..•. 'y'" .. : : ::.:..:. .

SIEGE ARTILLERY. I'

Col. HIl1OlI" L. ABBoT. I

1st Ccnmectlcut Heavy. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . •. .. . . 1 3 1 I 18 ~ ,... .. 23
13th New York Heavy. Companies A and H ..
3d PllIUIlIylvllDia Heavy, Company:M .

--I-:--.:---j----
ToW. Siege Artillery. .... . .. ... .. .. . ..... .. 1 31 1 18 ...... :........ 23

CAVALRY. I
BrIg. Gen. AUOUBT V. KAUTZ.

I

~'im BrigIJiU. I I

3d NeWYor~.I:.~~=.~..~.~ 1 1 ..
5th Pennsylvania : ..

-----------------
ToW. Firat Brigade. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 3 :........ 3

=.::::===: = ====== -:.=.=-...==-:=
&emd BriglJiU.

11~~ ~~:;\;;;:~;:~~~::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: ::::::1:::::::: :::::: :::::::: ::::::::_______----"0__.__

Total Second Brigade ~..... 1 , 1
===,===

WllICODBin Light,4t:: .
---=1=====

-:::'~~,~~"';"'''r'''''~ ·m..... •
HuuchulIlltt4 Heavy Artillery, 13th Company ..

1st penDBY1van:~:=,BatteryA ~ =.
10th U. B. Colored TrooJlll .
3Ilth U. 8. Colored Troopa .
38th U. S. Colored Troops .

=-==~== ==
Total Army of the Jam"" 10 230 SO 1, 078 2 65 1,421.

RECAPITULATION.

Army of the Potomac 56 ~6~1I 186 2, 509~ 1, 'S8 "1141
Army of the Jam... 10 230 SO 1,078 2 lIIi 1. '21

-- ------ ---~

Grand total 61 8411 221 3,1187 91 1, li6lI I,lIlI7
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DEPOT FIELD HOSPITAL, ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
City Point, Va., December [31],1864.

No.8.

Report uj Surg. Edward B. Dalton, U. S. Army, Chief Medical Officer of
Depot Field Hospital, including opera,tiom JUmJ 14-December 31,1864.

Sm:
On the morning of the 14th [June] a large proportion of the medical

officers, the commissary, and the quartermaster, together with the
purveying department and most of the hospital ProMrty, started down
the Pamnnkey en route for JameRtown IRland, in the James River,
which had been designated in your letter of the 12th as the probable
rendezvous until further orders. A temporary delay was occasioned
at Yorktown by the great reluctance of the captains of the purveying
steamers Planter, Farmer, and Hugh Jenkins to Pl'Q<'-eed'. Their ob·
jections were, however, overruled and we- reachoo Jamestown Island
on the afternoon of the 15th. Here orders were received through you
to proceed to City Point and there establish the hospital depot.

On the 16th, upon reaching the pontoon bridge noor Fort Powhatan,
we were delayed by the crossing of cavalry amI the cattle. Surgeon
Phelps, however succeeded in getting above the bridge by means of a
small boat and thence by tug to City Point, where he selected a site for
the hospital. We finally reached City Point on the 18th,just as a train
of ambulances arrived, loaded with wounded from the assault upon
Petersburg. These were at once attended to, and transportation to
Washington procured for them, hospital transports being loaned for
the purpose by Surgeon McCormick, U. S. Army, medical director of
the Department of Virginia and North Carolina. The hospital property
was at once unloaded and conveyed to the site selected and there put
in readiness as rapidly &s possible for the reception of wounded, who
still continued to come in in large numbers. This site, which is the
one still occupied, is located to the south of the James River, one mile
from City Point toward Petersburg. It is situated upon a broad plain
extending from the Petersburg pike to the high bluffs overlooking the
basin of the Appomattox just at the junction of the latter river with
the James. The plan of the encampment, which still remains essentially
unalt.ered, was mainly devised by Doctor Phelps. Some irregularities
occurred in its execution, in consequence of the embarrassment of lay·
ing out the camp and erecting tents at the same time that the presence
of wounded called constantly for professional labor. By means of pon
toons two temporary wharves were BOOn constructed at a convenient
point a short distance up th(1 Appomattox. These were for the exclu
sive use 'of the hospital, and were used respectively for the landing
and issuing of supplies and for transferring wounded to the hospital
transports. The services of the transports were immediately, and for a
time, constantly in demand. Two of these, the Connecticut and State of
Maiue, were of sufficiently light draught to be able to come alongside
the wharf. The De Molay could reach the mouth of the Appomattox
and was there loaded by means of lighters. The, Atlantic, Baltic, and
Western Metropolis came no farth~r than Fort Monroe or Newport
News and were there loaded by transfer from the Connecticut and State

• For portion of rerort (here omitted) covering operationll from May 7 to June 18,
18M, Bee Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 269.

•
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of Maine. All rendered most efficient service, especially the Connecti
cut, which has been throughout the campaign remarkable tOr the
promptness and energy displayed in her management.

The purveying department met all necessary demands with prompt
ness and liberality. Nothing really essential to the care of the wounded
was wanting. Bedsacks and blankets were supplied without stint,

• although for a time bedsteads were dispensed with, excepting in the
severer cases, a large proportion of the patients being placed upon
sacks amply filled with straw and arranged upon the ground bent'3th
the tents. None were without shelter. Drugs and dressings in abun
dance, hospital stores, ice, and even delicacies were constantly issued;
cooking stoves,· caldrons, and portable ovens were on hand in suffi
cient quantity for any emergency. Requisitions received prompt and
full attention at all times. But a short time elapsed before the arrival
of an abundant supply of bedsteads, when sheets and pillow-cases were
at once msde use of in all cases where they could essentially add to the
comfort of the patient. The capacity of the hospital was rapidly in
creased until it became capable of accommoda,ting 10,000 patients. At
first these were mainly wounded, but as the season advanced and the
prolonged duty in the trenches told upon the men, the proportion of
sick became greater. Each successive engagement would flU the beds
with wounded, but these especially the severely hurt, were sent north
as rapidly as possible, while the sick, as a general rule, were removed
only when the character of the case rendered a change of climate es
sential to recovery.

The entire encampment now covers an area of some 200 acres and is
composed of 1,200 hospital tents. The latter were originally pitched
in groups compoliled of two tents and an intervening fly, and placed end
to end. These groups are arranged in rows, side by side, divided by
lateral interspaces of fifteen feet in width between the individual
groups. The ends of the gronps abut upon streets sixty feet wide,
running parallel with the river and meeting at right angles a main
avenue 180 feet in width, which extends from the verge of the bluft
directly through the center of the camp to the Petersburg pike. Since
the approach of cool weather an entire tent has been substituted for
the intervening fiy in each group.

Shortly after the establishment of the hospital at this point, works
were constructed by the quartermaster for supplying the encampment
with water. Two steam-engines of four horse-power each were placed.
at the foot of the bluff at the edge of the river, whence they force water
into a tank capable of containing 6,000 gallons, which is raised thirty
feet above the level of the bluft· and supported upon a strong wooden
trestle-work. From this tank a conducting pipe of two inches diame
ter descends to the ground and is then conducted at a depth of eight-

. een inches below the snrface along the main avenue. At right angles
to this main pipe Elmaller ones diverge at interV'als and enter the vari
ous divisions of the hospitnJ, where at the extremity of each pipe is a
hydrant. The~e works, which were completed on the 6th of July, have
proved entirely satisfactory. An abundance of river water was thus
supplied for laundry, bathing, and other coarser purposes. Wells were
dug in various parts of the hospital, and these, with numerous springs
in the vicinity, afforded a plentiful supply for drinking and cooking.

For several weeks subsequent to the arrival at City Point no rain
fell and the accumulation of dust became a source of the greatest dis
comfort. Bodies of troops and wagons were constantly passing along
the main road, and the dust thus disturbed was borne in dense clouds
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over and through the camp, filling the tents and penetrating even the
bedclothes. This matter was represented at the Surgeon-General's
Office and sprinkling carts applied for. Eight of these were promptly
sent down from Washington and were immediately and constantly
made use of. They afforded great relief not only iu subduing the dust
but also in moderating the intense heat of the atmosphere. As an ad·
ditional means high, broad bowers were built continuously along the
ends of the tents on each side of tlle streets. For purposes of drain
age each group of 'tents was surronnded by a trench eight inches in
depth. From these ~renches the water is conducted into ditches which
run parallel to and on each side of the 8treets~ and terminate by meaIlll
of still larger ones in various irregular ra"ines with which the ground
is broken and which descends rapidly to the river. This system has
proved entirely eftectua~.

It is impossible, by merely quoting the register, to convey an ac
curate idea of the number of sick and wounded who have received
attention in this hospital. At Fredericksburg, at White House, and
Rtilllater at City Point, hundreds passed through nuder circumstances
which rendered it impracticable to register their names or even to ac
curately estimate their number. These instances occurred during or
immediat('ly snbsequent to an engagement, when the accumulation of
wounded and the constant calls for professional labor sometimes made
it necessary to transfer at once from the ambulances to the hospital
transports. In fact, as I have already stated, so unremitting were the
professional dnties of the medical officers during the first fortnight at
Fredericksburg, that it was impossible even to prepare morning re
ports, and it was not until the 16th of May that even a numerical
report was attempted. From that date to the present daily reports
have been forwarded, and they show that from the 16th of May, 1864:
to October 31, 1~64, there have been received into this hospital ana
retained here under treatment for at least forty-eight hours, 68,540
sick and wounded officerR and men. Of these 51,313 have been trans
ferred to the various U. S. general hospitals at the North, and 11,706
have been returned direct fi-om this hospital to duty with their coni
mands. One thousand five hundred and sixteen have died. A large
nnmber of the wounded·lwd when received here already suffered am
putation or other capital operations at the immediate front, while in a
great many other caBeR similar interference was still necessary. The
experience here has given the most convincing evidence in favor of
primary operations in gunshot wounds.

The majority of the sick received during the summer have snffered
from dysentery, diarrhea, and malarial fevers. A small proportion of
cases of typhoid fever have occurred and a very few, comparatively, of
pneumonia and milder diseases of the chest. The manifestations of
malarial influences have, as a gen~ral rule, been of a mild character,'
and evidently owing in great measure to the prolonged exposure and
hard service to which the men have been snbjected in the trenches.
In fact, very many of these do not properly come under the head of
either of the recognized classes of malarious fever, but were rather
cases of a depressed condition not inaptly expressed by the term
malarial malaise. A large proportion of these recovered rapidly and
entirely under the inlluence of rest, cleanliness, and good nourishment,
together with moderate administration of quinine and iron. A number
of ca.<leS have arisen within the limits of the encampment, but not in
sufficient number or of sufficient severity to impair the efficiency of the
hospital or to throw any doubt upon the propriety of its establishment
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and continuance. On the contrary, the numbers who have recovered
and been returned to duty within a few weeks after their admission,
and without their removal to a distance from the seat of war, have
proved this site a most eligible oue.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. B. DALTON,

Burgoon, U. B. Volunteers, Chief Medical Officer.
Bvt. Lieut. Col. T. A. MCPARLIN, U. S. Army,

Medical Director, Army of the Potomac.

,
Report of Brig. Gen. Marsena R. Patrick, U. B. Army, Prot'ost·Marshal

General, Army of the Potomac.

GENERAL:"

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
OFFICE OF PROVOS1'-MARSHAL·GENERAL,

August 10, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

Marching 11th, 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 23d, 26th, and
,29th of June, left Parsley's Corners, passing by Tunstall's Station, to
near White House, to Roper's Church, cross the Chickahominy ann
James Rivers, Knox's Cross-Roads, and City Point. The regiment,t by
orders of General Grant, w'U!~ sent by transport to 'Vilcox's Landing;
marched toward Charles City Court-House to report to General Sheri
dlln; returned on the 29th of June, and from that date to tlJe 30th of
July has been engaged in doing provost and guard duty at City Point
and on the lines of communication to the Army of the Potomac.

The Third Pennsylvania Cavalry (Lieutenant-Colonel Jones com
mandiug), the Sixty-eighth Peunsylvania Volunteers (eommanded to
nearly the end of the Fifth Epoch by Lieutenant·Colonel Winslow, after
that by Col. A. H. Tippin), and the Oue hundred and fourteenth
Pennsylvania Volunteers (Colonel Oollis commanding) have moved
with the headquarters of the Army of the Potomac daily. On the 21st
of May these three regiments took part in the 8kirmish at Guiney's
Bridge, clearing that passage (the accompanying list of casualties
will show with what losst). The Third Pennsylvania Cavalry has been
on Reveral occasions callen upon to act upon the flanks of the army,
and in the advance, be~ides detachments of it being frequently sent
out as scouting parties, on all of which &,casions it has behaved with
great coolness and judgment. The Sixty-eighth PeDlH'lylvania Volun
teers has been employ(',(J as prison guard at these headql1ltrters, by no
means a light duty, and has given very general satisfaction in their
performance of it. In the skirmish on the 21st of May they acted with
a great deal of dash and bravery. This regiment has also acted at
times on the flanks of the army. The One hundred and fourteenth
Pennsylvania Volunteers has been doing exclusively guard duty for
headquarters camp and train. In the skirmil'\h of the 21st of May it

• For portion of report (here omitt~d) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,
1864, S66 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 279.

tTwentieth New York State Militia.*Shows 3 men wounded in the 68th Pennsylvania.
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took its part promptly, and the colonel of the regiment showed a great
deal of promptness in the maneuvering the troops under his command
on that ~sion. This regiment has also at times acted upon the flanks
of the army.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. R. PATRICK,

Provost·~lfarshal-General.
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,' •

Assistant Adjutant· General.

No. 10.

ReportJJ of Maj. Benjamin F. Fisher, Ri{fllal Corps, r. S. Army, Chief
Signal Officer, Army of the Potomac.

HDI~RS. ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, SIGNAL DEPARTMENT,
October [22], 1861..

GENERAL:

Upon the 12th of June the army commenced moving ill the direetion
of the .James River, and this commences the fifth epoch of the campaign.

Upon the 13th of June the advance reached the yicinity of Wilcox's
Landing and Kignal communication was immediately opened with Fort
Powhatan and Wilson's Wharf. The ~eneral commanding was then
placed. in immediate communication with General Butler's commaud
and enabled to call for the necessary means to transport the Army of
the Potomac to the south bank of the James.

Upou the 14th of June I established a liue of stations toward City
Point and on the 15th had communication established from Douthat's
Wharf to Point of Rocks, General Butler's headquarters. During the
passage of the troops from Wilcox's Wharf to Wind·Mill Point commu·
nication was kept open betwoon the opposite sides of the river, enabling
corps commanders to issue their instructiolls conveniently and speedily,
thus facilitating and expediting the crossing of that portion of the
army. .~

Upon the 15th of June, by direction of the commanding general,
Capt. T. R. Clark reported for temporary duty to the naval officer in
command of the gnn·boat Mackinaw, stationed in the river to cover the
~'1'Ossing of the army and the taking up of the pontoon bridge.

Upon Jlme 16 the advance of the army arrived in front of Peters·
burg, and upon the 17th _stations of observation were established at
Geueral Hancock's headquarters near the Prince George road, the head
quarters of General Smith near the Friend house, and those of General
Warren upon the left near the Avery house. From these stations the·
position of the enemy and the arrival of additional troops could be 8een.
As the lines of the army were extended to the westward stations were
added in such numbers and positions as to command a vie-w. of all that
w~ transpiring along the front.

Upon the 22d of Jnne we occupied five Rtations, affording the follow
ing advantages: No. 1/ at the Walthall house upon the extreme right
of our lines, commaudmg a view of the city of Petersburg, a section of
the Weldon -railroad near the depot, It broken view of the country

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatioWil from May 4 to June 12,
1864, lIee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, }I. 282.
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extenuing from Uemetcry lIill southwextwal'u to the lead-work~, and
thence around Revcral mil~ westward of the eity to the line of the Ap
pomattox; alNO a view of the left bank of the Appomattdx from the
hills back of Pocahontas to Fort Clifton, with all the batteries or works
between these two points. In addition, the officer upon this station
intercepted the daily report of observations made by the enemy's signal
officer from the Uhesterfield Heights.. No.;, upou the Jordau house,
which commanded a point on the street in l"etersburg leading to the
bridge crossing the Appomattox Uiver from Petersburg to Poca\lontas.
It likewise had a sweeping view of the left bank of the river, and the
officer upon the station was frequently employed by the artillery offi
cers ill the vicinity to note the effect of shots fired at the enemy's bat
teries at ArchelJs and other points, thus aiding in directing the firing.
No.3 was located upon a hickory tree near the Prince George Court
House road at an elevation of eighty-five teet. This afforde<l a view of
the lines from the Appomattox to the vicinity of the plank road, of Cem
etery Hill, the city, the colmtry for severa.} miles west of the city, and
a small seetion of the Richmond pike, about one mile from Pocahontas.
No.4 was established upon the Avery house, ~ving a close view of the
works east of Cemetery Hill, and thence southwestward; also a section
of a rOadllOl'thwest of the city running toward Richmond. No.5, near
tIle Jerusalem plank road (now in Fort Davis), commanding a good.
view of the enemy's line of works (first and second) from the east side
of C<>metery Hill to west of 'Veldon railroad; also of the roads leading
out of the city in the vicinity of the lead-works, such as the Weldon
railroad, the Boydton plank road, and the Squirrel Level road.

To give a detailed statement of all the reports made daily would per
haps extenu this report to too great a length, and I shall, therefore,
confine myself to two or three particular illl,\tances in the latter part of
June and during July.

Upon the ~3d of June our lines, having been extended west of the
Jerusalem plank road, were drawn out toward the Weldon railroad,
and the enemy detached It portion of their army to operate against that
flank. This movement was made by about 10,000 infantry, and several
batteries of artillery were discovered from the plank road station and
reported to the general commanding, thuH affording him timely infor
mation to take the necessary precaution to thwart any design the enemy
might have.

Upon the 27th of June the enemy concentrated in the vicinity of
Reallls' Station a force of cavalry and infantry in order to intercept, as
events proveu, the returning expedition under the command of General
·Wilson. The movements of these forces from the vicinity of Peters
burg, by the way of the Squirrel Level road, were discovered and re-
ported. .

Upon July 1 the main portiou of the troops that had been operating 
against General 'Wilson were reported returning toward Petersburg.

Upon the ~7th of July the intiJrnlation was forwarded to the com
manding general of the withdrawal of a portion of the enemy's troops
from the vicinity of Petersburg. The knowledge of these movementa
gave the commanding general positive information of the success of his
feint upon the north bank of the James H,iver, and promised suceess in
the assault upon the enemy's lines upon the morning of the 30tb of
July.

From dawn until dark of each day It careful watch was kept from the
several IItations, and each lIew work, every additional change in the
enemy's line considered of any importance, and all movements of troops
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B. F. FISHER,
M({jor and eMe!" Signal Officer, Army oj the Potomac.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

were immediately reported. T1J.ese references to the few of the many
daily reports made will enable an estimate to be formed. of the character
and value of the services rendered by the corps iu addition to its ready
means of opening communication between distant and sometimes almost
inaccessible places. During the campaign we occupied over seventy
stations of observation and established cleven lines of sibrnal communi-
cation. .

It is my duty as well as pleasure to bear full testimonr to the energy
and zeal displayed. by Capt. P. A. Taylor, serving with General Han
cock; Capt. D. E. Castle, acting signal officer, serving with General
Warren; Capt. J. C. Paine, serving with General Burnside, and Capt.
C. L. Davis, in command of the reserve detachment. Through the
efforts of the latter officer few means were tmtried by which service
might be rendered. .

In addition I would mention the names of Lieuts. G. J. Clarke, 'Vill·
iam H. R. Neel, and J. B. Du1l; for their energy, faithfulness, and gal
lantry.

Among the non-commissioned officers who have shown themselves
especially attentive, faithful, and intelligent in performing their duties
I would record Sergts. H. 'V. Fulton and Van Bnren Sleeper.

While thus specially pointing to individuals, I must attest the energy
and zeal of the officers and men of the corps generally. All require
ments usually met with a ready and ~lling response. If, owing to the
character of the country and the natural difficulties to be overcome, we
as a corps have not accomplished what we desired, permit me to record
that we tried to do our duty. .

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

HDQRS. ARMY OF THE POTO:\IAC, SIGNAL DEPARTMENT,
October 25, 1864.

SIR: Yourcommtmication of the 20th of September, 1864, withdraw
ing the release granted in October, 1863, relieving this office from the
duty of making certain monthly reports called for. by a circular issued
from the office of the Signal Bureau, dated August 24, 1863, has been
received. In compliance with said communication I have the honor to
submit the following combined monthly reports of operations for the
months of July, August, and September, 1864:

At the opening of the month of July the Army of the Potomac was
lying in front of Petersburg, Va., being actively engaged in regular
siege operations. At this time the officers and men of my detachment
were stationed at such points along oUl' lines as would enable them to
observe carefully the movemeuts and operations of the enemy. The
more important of these stations were located as follows: No.1, at the
Walthall house, upon the extreme right of oUl' lines, commanding a
view of the city of Petel'sburg, a section of the ·Weldon railroad noo·r
the depot, a broken view of the country extending from Cemetery Hill
southwestward to the lead-works, and thence around several miles west
ward of the city to the line of the Appomattox, also a view of the left
bank of the Appomattox from the hills back of Pocahontas to Fort
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.
Clifton, with all the batteries or works. between these two points. In
addition,. the offie,ers upon this station intercepted the daily reports of
observations made by the enemy's signal officers from the Chesterfield
Heights. No.2, upon the Jordan house, which commanded a point on
the street in Petersburg leading to the bridge crossing the Appomattox
River from Petersburg to Pocahontas. It likewise had a sweeping view
of the left bank of the river, and the officer upon the station was fre
quently employed by the artillery officers in that vicinity to note the
effects ofshots fired at the enemy's batteries at Archer's and other points,
thus aiding in directing the firing. No.3 was located upon a hickory
tree, at an elevation of eight¥-five feet, near the Prince George Oourt
House road. This afforded a view of the lines from the ApPomattox to
the vicinity of the plank roadl of Cemetery Hill, the city, the country .
for several miles west of the Clty, an(l a small set'tion of the Richmond
pike about one mile from Pocahontas. No.4 was established upon the
Avery house, giving a close. view of the works east of Cemetery Hill,
and thence southward; also a section of a road northwest of the city
running toward Richmond. No.5, near the Jerusalem plank road (now
in Fort Davis), commanding a good view of the enemy's lines of works
(first and second) from the east side of Cemetery Hill to the west of
the Weldon railroad; also of the 'oads leading out of the city in the
vicinity of the lead-works, snch as the Weldon railroad, the Boydton
plank road, and the Squirrel Lfilvel road. These comprise, as before
stated, the most important stations, in operation at the commencement
of the lUonth of July, 1864. ~Iany others were established at different
times, but only occupied temporarily as occasion required. These sta
tions were almost exe]usively stations of observation, no communication
by flags being necessary on accouut of the facilities afforded to transmit
all messages by the military telegraph. The majority of them were
also located iu such close proximity to the enemy's lines as to be under
the command of their sharpshooters if discovered, rendering it neces
sary to prevent their existence being made known. In addition to these
stations under the charge of the reserve party, aud reporting directly
through the chief signal officer to the commanding general of the armYJ
two officers were assigned to each corps headqnarters, who renderOO
such immediate signal service as they were able to the s~veral corps
commanders. .

It is to be understood in the following report that all movements or
changes mentioned or stated to have been discovered were ~eported to
the commanding general. In order to connect the operatioIls and re
ports made np on July 1 with those preceding, I will refer briefly to
the movements diRcovere.d upon June 27, upon which date the enemy
concentrated in the vicinity of Reams' Station a force of cavalry and
infantry in order to intercept,. as event"! proved, the returning expedi
tion under the command of General Wilson. The movement of these
forces from the vicinity of Petersburg, by way of the Squirrel Level
road, were seen from oue of our stations and reported accordingly.

Upon July 1 the main portion of the trooPR that had been operating
against General Wilson were discovered returning toward Peter./Jburg,

. which at once put an end to the apprehension arising from the presence
of such a large force npon the fiank and rear of our army.

Upon July 2 a heavy train of wagons passed into Petersburg, via
Boydton plunk road. A Hew camp discovered south of the lead-works.

July 3. Several minor movements of trains and troops west of the
Weldon rail~oad. Indications of a move late in the evening, bui
nothing positive discovered.
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Juiy 4. Six rej'!iments of infantry and several pieces of artillery passed

from Petersburg toward Richihond to-day.. .
•nity 5 and 6, Ellemy throwing up a second lintl. anil wtirking with

large details upon main linli. .,
July 1. A traill of eighty·one wagotls passed Houthward upon road

west of "reldon railroad. The enemy working upon new line beh'een
the Jernsalem plank road and the lead-works. •

J nly 8. A new redoubt reported being constructed in rear of Gregory's
house. A slDall body of infantry and cavalry, with a battery of five
pieces of artillery, passed southward west of the \Veldon railroad.
ConRtrnction trains on Weldon raih·oad.

July·9 and 10. Working- parties were seen at variouH parts of their
line. Trains upon the "'eldon railroad, IIIl11 a battery of artillery
moved southward on the Halifax road.

From July 11th to the 28th various minor movements of the enemy's
troops were discovered, and detailed reports of the enem~"sworking
parties with the changes in their lines made.

July 27, the disappearance of camps and the movements of troops
from the vicinity of Petersburg toward UichmolHl reported. These
movements were made in connection with General Orant'/l feint u·pon
the north bank of the James and assured its success.

July 30, the BUnlRide mine was exploded and au assault made upon
the enemy's works. Signal offieers occupied all possible points along
the lines and reported each charge.·

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
B. F. FISHER,

Major and Chief Signal Officer, Army of the Potmna,(J.

Lient. Col. W. J. L. NICODEMUS,
Oomdg. Signal CorpH, U. 8. A.rmy, lVWlhingtmt, J). e.

No.n.

Report of Brig. Gell. Henry J. Hunt, U. S. Army, Chief of Artillery,
Army of the Potomac, ineituling ope'rations June 16'-Odober 31.

ARTILLERY HEADQUARTERS, ARMY 01<' 'rHE POTOMAC,
October 31, 1864.

GENERAL:t
Jnne 16, these headquarters crossed the James and arrived in front

of Petersburg.
June 17, soon after General Burnside had driven the enemy from his

line north of the Avery house, I examined the l)()/lition and placed bat
teries to hold them, and to prepare the further advance of the Ninth
Corps; I also gave the necessary instructions to close the gorges of the
captured redoubts and place them in condition to be used against the
enemy.

June 18, I proceeded by direction of Mlijor.General Meade to the ex
treme right, where it was reported the enemy's batteries across the Ap
pomattox were delaying General Martindale's movements, and placed

• For continuation of report, see Vol. XLII, Part I.
t For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,

1~, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 284. So mucn of this report as relates to the
operations on July 30 Wall also embodied in a report, dated August 13, 1864, IUld
which, to avoid repetition, is omitted.

.-
---
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batteri~Rof the Sixth Corps to prepare and follow up the contemplated.
attack by General Martindale.. I took part in the advance, and imme
diately on thE' enemy's bei~g driven from his position brought up bat
teries to secUre our possession of the position taken. I also planted bat
terieR. on the bank of the river near the Page house, in the position which
commandetl the railroad bridge crossing over the Appomattox at Peters
burg. This position, now forming the extreme right of our lines, has
neen since greatly strengthened, and constitutes a strong battery with
an armament of three siege guns and four 8-inch mortars. I have thns
far reported such operations of the artillery as would not be included
in the reports of the chiefs of artillery serving with the corps, to which
I beg leave respedfully to refer for the operations of their ba~teries.

They have doubtless rendered reports to the generals with whom they
respectively served. I have received but two such reports, those of Col
onels Tidball and Wainwright, commanding the artillery of the Second
amI Fifth Corps respectively. In the battle of the Wilderness, and in
deed in the greater portion of the battles of this campaigu, the ground

. and the nature of the operations have been unfavora,ble to the use of
fleld artillery, yet hardly a day has passed from the crossing of the Rapi
dan that one or more batteries have not been engaged. On some occa
sions, a8 on the Po, and at Spotsylvania Court·House, many batteries
have been called into requisition, and always officers and men have per
formed the duties devolved upon them with gallantry and skill. The
ex(~ellentcondition in which the batteries have been kept, the prompti
tude with which their supplies, on which so much depended, were fur
nished under unusually unfavorable circumstances, and the efficient con·
dition which the batteries have maintained down to the present time,
give proof of the excellence of the battery officers, and of the system
of organization adopted for the arm.

SIEGE TRAIN.

On the 16th of April, in obedience to the instroctions of the major-gen
eral commanding, I submitted a project for the organization of a siege
train, to consist as a minimum of forty siege guns, ten 1O-inch, twenty 8
inch and twenty Coehorn mortars1recommending that the preparation of
the train be intmsted to Col. H. L. Abbot, First Connecticut Artillery.
Tbi~ project (a copy of which is appended, marked A) was approved and
Colonel Abbot proceeded at once to the organization of the train,
to which by subsequent orders were added six lOO·pounder Parrotts
and ten 8-inch siege howitzers. Colonel Abbot was ordered to the
James River in advance of this army and served under the orders of
Ma,ior-General Butler, commanding the Army of the James in its oper
ations near R1chmond, and on the arrival of this army before Petersburg
reported to me. The siege train has since been employed in the siege
operations of both armies. For a detailed report of its organization,
labors and services, I respectfully refer' to the excellent reports of
Colonel Abbot, appended and marked I and K..

June 27 I was placed by Lieutenant-General Grant in charge of all
Riege operations against Petersburg ROuth ofthe Appomattox (see Special
Orders, No. 42, headquarters Armies of the United States, appended and
marked B). This order brought the artillery operations in front of the
Eighteenth Corps, extending from the Appomattox to near the Hare
house, aswell as those of this armytunder my direction. Colonel Burton,
Fifth U. S. Artillery, was assignoo temporarily to the Eighteenth Corps,

• Embodied in No. 244, p.671.
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and in adllit.ion to the ehal'gl' of the siege hatteries on that front took that
of the batteries of the eorp!!, the artilll'r,}r of which he reorganized. My
aide-de-cump, Lieut. C. T. Bissell, Fifth Mjc'higan Infantry, was assigned
to the personal staff of Colonel Burton.

June 29, having re.ceiwd orders from Major.General Meade to fur
nish to Major.General BUI'nHide UJe powder, &c., required for a. mine
General Bnrnside was running under one of the enemy'8 works, I pro
cured the necessary material amI seleeted the positions for the guns to
cover the operations. As rapidly llS the works could be prepared the
gnus were placed in position. Those not needed at the time were held
ready to be so placed UR soon as the necessity should arise.

July 6 ~9, the Sixth Corps, ordered to 'Vushington, lpft its trains and
six batteries at City Point, whence they were soon after ordered to the
Artillery Reserve and placed ill position Oil tlJe lines. The batteries
thus left were: ParsonR' (A), First New Jerl'ley, four 3-inch; Rhodes' (E),
:I<'irst Rhode Island, four Napoleoll!l; Dorsey's (Il), First Ohio, four
3-inch; Brinekle's (E), Fifth LTnited States, fOllr Napoleon':t White's,
Fourth Maine, four 3·inch; McLain'li, Third XpwYork, four .l'Iapoleons.

July 3, received orders from .Major-General Meade to examine, with
M~jor Duane, chief engineer, tlJe enemy's workl'! in front of Petersburg
to ascertain whetlJer offensive operations at any point were practica:ble
(see Appendix 0).

July 6, after a careful examination of the enemy's position, a joint
report from the chief engineer and myself wus made, pronouncing an
assault impracticable and recommending regnlar appro8.('heR (see Ap
pendix D).

On the 9th of July orderR were g-iven from general headquar~rsto
commence operations by regnlar approaches ag-uiust 1~etersburg (see
Appendix E).

In pursuance of these instructions I designated the positions of the
batteries to be constmctcd for the operations t.hen ordered. 'fhe posi
tions were selected in accordance with a plan submitted by ~Iajor

Duane and myself on the 10th, and approved amI ordered to be exe·
cuted on the 11th of July (Appendix F, G). The direct object ofthei'~e

propo8ed operations WltR the possession of the crest of the ridge behind
the 'enemy's liue whieh dominates Petersburg- amI th('l possession of
which it was believed would iuvolve the fate of the town.

The operations in view were: First, to destroy the obstmetiom; to an
assault on the enemy's line, such as abatis, palisades, &c. Second, to
silence his guns and especially those bearing on the point of assault.
Third, to sweep the ground over which his troops must pass to attack
our assaulting columns amI to hold his troops in check and cover the
retreat should the assault fail. To accomplish the first object the bat
teries were so placed a.'l to bring all the abatiR, paliRades, &c., under an
artillery fire, which could reach them either by a direct slant or enfilade
fire; for this field WillS were sufficient. The spcond purpose required
that the batteries should be 1'10 placed aR to give 80 far as possible a
direct fire upon the enemy's embrasures, and especially upon those
which flanked the point of attack. These embrasures were placed
principally on the face and flank of the enemy's redoubt and works
which formed the salient in front of the Fifth Corps, and in sunken
batteries near this redoubt. For this purpose siege guml were best
suited. For the third requisite, the fleld of fire, for all the guns, siege
and field, was so arranged that all the visible ground between the
enemy's line and the crest behind it should be swept by as many of the
guns as a compliance with the first two conditions would permft.
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From the position of the batteries of the enemy which flanked the
mine work, it was evident that there would be great difficulty in bring·
ing a direct fire of sufficient power to silence them so promptly as to
protect our assaulting columns. The redoubt is well placed, in a com
manding position, and well provided with traverses. It was, therefore,
considered as indispensa.ble that we should bring, in addition to the
horizontal, a powerful vertical fire to bear upon the redoubt and
sunken batteries near it. All the siege mortars remaining in the train
(viz, ten 10·inch and six 8-inch) were, therefore, set apart for this servo
ice. The Coehorns were distributed along the line, RO that all points of
the enemy's position should be more or less under a vertieal fire. The
loeation of the different batteries will be seen by a refeNtnce to the
drawing submitted herewith.· They wm'e con"structed by det.ails from
the different corps under the general direction of Major Duane, ehief
engineer.

On June 30 Brooker's battery (B), First Connecticut, six 4!-inch
siege guns, was placed in .Battery No. 19, which commands the ene·
my's crest behiud the mine.

July 6, four 8-inch mortars were plaeed in Battery No. 29. They were
served by a platoon of Battery A, First Connecticut, Captain Gillett.

July 8, two 8-inch mortars and July 9 four Coehorns were placed in
battery near the Har~ house, under command of Lieutenant Sargeant,
Battery G.

•July 14, the Fourth New York Artillery! Lieutenant·Colonel Allcock
commanding, reported for duty with the Siege train.

July 25, Pratt's battery (M), First Connecticut, six -!i.inch siege guus,
was placed iu position in Battery No. 24. A few field batteries were
also in position on the linc.

July 28, orders were given to prepare for a.n assault, and on that
night ten 10·inch mortars and six 8-inch were placed in positio.n, the
10-inch in Battery No.8, the 8-inch in Battery No.9; the first served
by Captain Pierce's battery (C), First Connecticut, the latter by part
of Battery A Lieutenant Patterson.

On the night of the 29th Captain Brown's battery (H), First Con·
necticu1i.t..~ix 4!.inch siege guns, Battery No.4, and the field batteries
of the ~itth and Eighteenth Corps, not heretofore on the lines, were
placed in position.

On the 28th I visited the different batteries and gave detailed in·
structionsfor the employment of each gun under the difterentprobable
circumstances that might arise. These orders were impressed on the
battery officers by their commanders, and on the morning of the 29th
circular instructions were furnished to all a.rtillery commanders (see
Appendix H) for their government. The following pieces were placed
in battery in front of the Fifth and Ninth Corps: ten 10·inch mortars,
ten 8-inch mortars,17 Coehorn mortars, 18 sIege guns, 86 fleld guns;
total 141; and near the Hare house, to bear npon the enemy's batteries
and fu;.es on the right of Burnside's corps, six 8-inch mortars, 11 000
horns, 6 field guns; total, 23. The total number of guns and mortars
was, therefore, 110 guns and 54 mortars.

OIl the morning of the 30th, as soon as the mine exploded, our fire
opened along the whole line. The firing was from each pieee slow
deliberate, and careful, partaking of the natnre of target practice, and
was very effeetive, the amount of fire required being pro,,;ded for by
the large number of pieces bronght into action. The enemy's guns in

"To appear in t-he At-1M.
t Brown'8 battery belonged to the Fourth Nt:w York Artillery,
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front of the Fifth Corps were soon silenced and his fire in front of the
Ninth confined to a battery on the hill behind the mine A (see sketch)
and to one gun from his work B, next south of the mine, which could
not be effectually reached by the guns in front of it, and which was
sheltered from the fire of Batteries Nos. 20 to 24 by the trees in front
of the latter, which had not been felled by the troops as required.
This work having been delayed by the Ninth CorpR until the night of
the 29th, it was then objected by General BUnlside that the noise Qf
chopping wonld alarm the enemy, and that it could be done after the
mine was sprung. The battery in which this one gun was placed was
expected to be in our possession within a few minutes after the explo
sion, but W'c\R not taken possession of by onr infantry. The Battery A
on the crest behind the mine and near a. place known as the Chimneys,
opened from time to time, but was always silenced by a few rounds
from Brooker's battery and the field gUllS which could be turned upon
it. As a whole the practice was excellent, keepiug down the enemy's
fire, destro~ing the embrasures, e~pecially of the enemy's redoubt and
works at the angle, exploding one of his magazines and seyeral cais
SODS, and preyenting troops passing by the direct line from his right to
the point of attack. At 10 a. m. orders were giyen for the withdrawal
of the-1roops, which was covered as far as possible by the artillery.
Onr works were so well constructed and the fire of the enemy's bat
teries 80 effectually kept down that the casualties were few. Major
Fitzhugh, First New York Artillery, is included ill the list of wounded.

I haye to acknowledge my indebtednel>8 in these operations to Col.
H. L. Abbot, First Connecticut Artillery and eaptain Engineers, U. S.
Army, commanding siege train; Col. C. S. Wainwright, First New York
Artillery, chief of artillery, Fifth Corps; Lieut. Col. J. A. Monroe, First
Rhode Island Artillery chief of artillery, Ninth Corps; Col. A. Piper,
Tenth New York Foot Artillery and captain Third U. S. Artillery, chief
of artillery, Eighteenth Corps; and Lieut. Col. E. R. Warner, First
New York Artillery and-first lieutenant Third U. S. Artillery, inspec
tor of artillery ·on my staff.

Colonel Abbot was indefatigable in his labors. When the order was
received by him to send the siege guns and material to the lines, it was
on board ship at Broadway Landing, seven miles distant, but the same
night he had the sixteen heavy mortars, with all the ammunition and
material in their batteries, ready for service at the required moment,
and Colonel Abbot took immediate command of the 10-inch mortar
battery during the bombardment.

Colonels Wainwright and Piper and Lieutenant-Colonel Monroe were
also prompt and effective in getting their batteries in position and
8uperintending their respective lines during the action. At 11 p. m.
July 30 orders were received by me to withdraw so much of the siege
train as was in front of the Fifth and Ninth Corps and part of that in
front of the Eighteenth and move it to City Point. The order was tel
egraphed to Colonel Abbot immediately, and in thirty-six hours fifty
two heavy siege guns and mortars, with their ammunition, platforms,
equipments, and other material, were secretly and safely withdrawn,
moved by land seven miles to Broadway Landing, and loaded on barges.
A few siege guns and mortars were left on the Eighteenth Corps front
to control the enemy's batteries on the opposite side of the x:iver.

Since July 31 various changes havetaken place as necesslty).equired
in the position of the batteries on the lines and in the armament of the
works; but no operations of importance haye been undertaken, the
batteries being employed principaHy to keep down the enemy's fire.

_ J. "_
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At times, however, hyorder of corps ('ommnuderll, they have opened
fire on the town of !)etcrsburg. A number of the works haYing been
inclosed and gaITisons with artillery ordered to be left in them in case
the army should move, the magazines in the forts designated were sup
plied with ammunition so that each gun should have 150 rounds, in
cluding that in the limbeI'll, which in most casell were left in the forts.
The ammunition for this purpose was taken from the wagons of the
brigade ammunition train, and from those of the artillery .park, the
wagons bein~ left empty so as to withdraw the ammunition at the short
est notice. The caissons of the batteries in the works were thus ren
dered disposable to take the place of these empty wagons in the bri
gade, and so complete tlle supply of ammunition for the batteries that
should move. 'Vhen the army was moved on 26th of October these
works had their armaments left in them, so that the amount of artillery
which aecompanied the army was but small.

For the services of the field artillery in tlle affairs on the 'Weldon
railroad, 19th-22d August, at Reams' Station on August 25, on Hat(~h

er's Run October 26-28, and in the various operations of the cavalry, I
respectfully refer you to the reportR of the commanders of the troops to
which the batteries were attached.

For want of complete 'returns I am unable to state the losses of the
artillery in killed and wounded. The captures and losses of guns re
ported are n.s follows: Captured,32 guns; lost, 25 guns; showing an
excess of 7 guns captured over the number lost from May 4 to October
31,1864.

Number of I
gnn•.

nate. COrptl. Where.• Remark•.

2 ·WlldeMJeM................ Wln.low'. battery (D), 1st Now
York, Napoleon•.

I South of Po River......... Brown'. Bottery (B), 1st Rbode.
bland, Napoleon.

Fifth ...••....

Seoond .

5

10

11
12
11
22

Ma)'

May

June

May
May
Jnne
June

Cavalry. 2 __ Yellow Tavern. _ __
Seeond.. 20...... 8polJlyl\'BlJla Court-Hou",,_
Ninth... 4...... Peteroburg .
Second.. 4 do McKnlgbt'., 12th New York Bat..

: tery, four 3-inch rItIes.
29 Cavalry. _."", 8 Ream.' Station i Maynadier'a (Kl, IRt t'nlted StalA!8.

I I

four gun.. Fltzhugb'. (C and
R), 4th United S"""", four guu...
Four NapoleoD8, four a·lnch.

July 28 Sreond.. 4 Jone.' Neck .
July 28 Cavalry. ...... 1 Deep Bottom.......... DennillOu'. (AI, Seoood Artillery,

I l
one a·lnch.

AnKU.t 15a Seooud.. II~"'" .Angu.t 25 ISeoond .. '._.... 91 Ream.' Station , Slee,JIOr'a,loth MU88chnoetta. four

I
; /tuo.. McKnight's, 12th New

I
York, one gllO. Brown'. (A aad

I
I

B), I.t RhOde aland, four gnn••
Sept'b" 30 Fifth . ",__1 ...... Poplar Gro\'c Chllrch .....

TotaL ! 1 32 25

--------------
II Angu.t 15, one 8·lnch howlber calltllretl hy Se<-.ond Corl'" at ll(oep &t1.om, reporred "iDee tbiA

report WB8 made Ollt,

I have respectfully to call attention to the services in this campaign
of the commanding officer of the Artillery R-eserve, Col. H. S. Burton,
Fifth U. S. Artillery; of Col. J. C. Tidball, Fourth New York Foot'Ar
tillery and captain Second 'U. S. Artillery; Col. C. S. Wainwright, First
New York Light Artillery; Col. C. H. Tompkins, First Rhode Island
Light Artillery, chiefs of artillery of the Second, Fifth, and Sixth Corps,

...
.'.
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HENRY J. HUNT,
Brigadier-General, Chief of Artillery, Army of the Potomac.

Brig. Gen. 8. 'WILLIAMS,
Assistan.t Adjutant·General, Army of the Potomac.

respectively; of Col. H. L. Abbot, I"in;t Connpcticut Foot Artillery
and captain U. 8. Engineers, commanding siege train; of Lieut. Col.
J. A. Monroe and Maj. J. G. Hazard and Maj. J. A. Tompkins.
First Rhode Island Light Artillery; Lieut. Col. E. R. Warner ami
Maj. R. H. Fitzhugll, First New York Light Artillery. These offi
cers have always and everywhere discharged the duties devoh;ng
upon them with skill, gallantry, and zeal, and the mORt of them have
served long and faithfully with this army, have often been recommended
for reward, and have establish.ed their claims to the higher rank, the
duties of which they have been performing. Colonel Tidball (distin.
gWshp,d for his gallantry and former services in the Horse Artillery),
Colonels Tompkins, 'Vainwright, and Major Hazard have long com
manded, and in our principal battles have fought artillery brigades with
gallantryand skill. The organization, management, and service of the
siege train entitle its conunander, Colonel Abbot, to whom its efficiency
is due, to promotion. Lieutenant-Colonel Warner has served as my
assistant in the organization of the Artillery Reserve and of the artil·
leryof this army, has commanded brigades and batteries in battle, and
as inRpector of artillery for this army has proved a valuable and efficient
officer. The services of the other officers named have been varied and
important. Colonel Wainwright and Major Hazard have been recently
brevetted, and I respectfully recommend that the same honor be con·
ferred upon the otbers. This acknowledgment of its services is due as
much to the artillery as to the offi(~rs who commanded it.

My staff, Capt. J. N. Craig, lWlistant adjutant-general' Lieuts. W. 8.
Worth, Eighth [U. 8.1 Infantry, C. T:Bisse)), First Michigan Cavalry,
and Carl L. Berlin, 11:ighth New York Cavalry, aides·de·camp, have
performed their duties with efficiency and gallantry.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

APPENDIX.

A.

ARTILLERY HEADQUARTF.RS, ARMY OF THIo~ POTOMAC,
April 1(i, lR(i4.

:MajfU··(tt·ll('ra] HUMPHREYS,
Chief of Staff:

GENERAL: I have respectfully to submit the following proposition
for the organization of a siege traill, should one be required for service
with this army near Richmond:

The train should be prepared in W'ashington, and as a minimum com·
posed of forty 4i.inch siege guns, six spare carriages; ten lO-inch mor
tars, two spare carriages; twenty 8·inch mortars, four spare carriages;
twenty Coehorn mortars] with the proper implements and equipments,
tool-wagons, sling cart-s, llattcry wagons and forges, mortarwagoDS, &c.,
the eight ~-inch siege guns of Abbot's regiment (First Connecticut
Heavy Artillery), lately sent to Washington, to constitnte a part of the
train. If the material can be brought by water or rail to within a reason
able distance of the point at which the train is to be used, the horse
teams of the two siege batteries and those of the Artillery Reserve would
be available for transporting the guns, and such additiollal mule teams as
are required to bring them up can, it is supposed, be furnished from the
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quartermaster trains. Tha ammunition traiI~s of the Artillery Reserve
and artillery brigooes att~hed to corps can be employed for the traiui'
port of the ammunition. Thftre should be proVided for each siege gtitl
1,000 roundH of ammunition; for each liege mortar GOO Rhellsl fol'
each Coehorn mortar 200. Of this ammunition 200 rounds per piect;
should be brougbt up before opening fire; the remainder to be near
enough to enable the supply to be kept up. At least 500 sand-bags
should be supplied for each gun and mortar of the train, with an equal
number in reserve. I would propose that the organization of the train
be intrusted to Colonel Abbot, FirAt Connecticut Artillery, whose regi
ment served with the sie~e train at the sie~e of Yorktown. That the
work may proceed with the utmost rapidity, another regiment of foot
artillery (Kellogg's, Warner's, or Piper's) might be added to Colonel
Abbot's command. Colonel Kellogg served with credit in the :First Con
necticut Artillery at Yorktown, and is familiar with the duties. The
two regiments of foot artillery in tbe reRerve will be available as re
liefs, guards for workin~ parties, fabrieation of gabiolls and fascine~,

filling sand-bags, &c. The instruction of the re~ilIlentswith the train
in the mechanical maneuvers, laying of platfornu'l, &c., should com
mence at once. A thorough knowledge of these duties will sa.e much
time when every hour is valuable.. The material and working direc
tious for constructin~ magazines, one for every four guUR, should also
be prepared in advance, that workmen drawn from-the foot artillery
regiments with the army may assist the engineers or construct them
themselves. It is understood that there are riflecl32-pounders, 4-inch
caliber, in the works at Richmond. Should it be (~onsidered necessary
to oppose to them guns of corresponding power (tOO-pounders) the ord
nance officer should be instructed to prepare them and their material.
This would be a timely precaution. In case it should be thought neces
sary to move the train by water up the Pamunkey to the neighborhood
of Hanover Court-House, instructions should be given to load the ma
terial on barges, double-de(:ked ones if possible, such aR are used on
the Hudson River for transportation of flour, and do not draw more
than five feet. This depth I ulldert!tand it! found as far up as the bridge
at Widow Lumpkin's, near Crump Creek, and within five mQes by land
of the railroad. The depth of water and the nature of the road from
the bridge to the railway should be as(~ertaiJled positively before pro
curing the barges. A decked scow or two and 100 or 200 feet of tres
tle bridging, similar to that l>repared by Major Duane for the pontoon
train, but of stronger dimensions, should be provided to enable landings
to be effected at any point.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY J. HUNT,

Brigadier.General aM Ohief of Artillery.

B.
SPECIAL ORDERS, } IIDQRS. ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,

No. 43. City Point, Jvne 27,1864.
In all siege operatiolls about Petersbnrg, sonth of the Appomattox

iBrig.Oen. H. J. Hunt, chief of artillery, Army of the Potomac, wi]
have general charge and will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
Col. H. L. Abbot, in charge of siege train, will report to General Hunt
for orders.

By command of Lieutenant-General Grant: j
T. S. BOWERS,

A,m'a.' Adj.ta.~~....,;i:, .
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c.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

July 3, 1864.
Brig. Gen. H. J. HUNT,

Chief of Artillery:
lla:jor DuANE,

Chief Engineer:
The lieutenant-general commanding it! desirom; of knowing whether

any offensive operatiolls from the lines now held by this army are prac
ticable.

• • • - . • • •
Major-General Burnside, who is now running a gallery for a mine, is

of the opinion that if 8u(',c~8sful in this operation an assault could be
made to advantage. I desire you to carefully examine the proposed
point of attack, after conferring with General Burnside, and furnish
me with your views. .

• • • • • • •

GEO. G. MEADE,
j[ajor-General, Commanding.

You will pleaM give me your views at the earliest possible moment,
that the necessary orden; may be isslied and requisitions made. Both
Generals Warren and Burnside have been notified of your instructions
and directed to confer with you and facilitate your operations.

Respectfully, yours,

D.

HBADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 6, 1864.

Major-General HUMPHREYS,
Chief of Staff:

SIR: 'Ve have t.he honor to makethefollowin g reportof an examination
of the enemy's lines in front of the Fifth and Ninth Corps in compliance
with instructions of the commanding general given in a letter dated
July 3:

The general direction of the enemy's line from the front of the Hare
house to the plank road is north and south. The line is indented aud
apparently well flanked.. From the plank road the line runs in a south
westerly direction. The Ralient thus formed is on a commanding ridge,
which overlooks and flanks, by the artillery fire, the work in front of t.he
Ninth Corps. It would, therefore, appear that the first attack should
be made from the front of the Fifth Corps. When the first line of the
enemy's works at this point has been taken or their fire silenced, the
attack by the Ninth Corps may be commenced. The enemy's front has
been very much strengthened. It consists of a system of redoubts con
nected by infantry parapets; the ground in front obstructed by abatis,
stakes, and entanglements, rendering an a8sault impracticable; regular
approaches must, therefore, be resorted to. It is probable that the siege
will be a long one, inasmuch as soon as one line of works is carried an
other equally strong will be found behind it, and this will continue un
til the ridge is attained which looks into the town.

HENRY J. HUNT}
Brigadier-General, Chief of Artillery.

J. O. DUANE1,
MaJor of Bngineer,.
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ORDERS.] HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 9, 1864.

1. The operations of thitl army against the intrenched position of
the enemy defending Petersburg will be by regular approaches on the
fronts opposed to General Burnside's ll,ud General Warren's corps.

2. The siege-works will be constructed under the direction of the
acting chief engineer of the anny (MaJ. J. e. Duane, Corps of Engi- \
neertl), upon plans prepared by him a.nd approved by the commanding
general. Those plans that relate to the employment of the artillery will
be prepared jointly by the a.ctin~ chief engineer and the chief of artil
lery ofthc army, General H. J. Hunt, U. S. Voluntc~rs.. . . . '. . .

By command of Major-General Meade:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
F.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 10, 1864.

In conformity with instrnctions contained in paragraph 2 of orders
dated July 9, we snbmit the following plan for the operations against
the enemy's works in front of the line occupied by this army:

First. The lines of the enemy being in front of the crest that over
looks Petersbnrg, the object to be attained is the possession of this
crest, which will probably decide the fate of Petersburg.

Second. The general direction of the enemy's line from opposite the
right of the Ninth Corps to the left of the Fifth Corps is north and
south; opposite the left of the Fifth Corps, near the plank or Jerusalem
road, the line turns to the west, forming an angle with the first, some
what greater than a right angle.

Tliird. The line is indented, and thus affords to a certain extent
flank defenses. At intervals batteries are placed, which may be in
cf'eased in number almost at will. At certain points, and notably at
the angle and to the west of and near the plank road, there are strong
redoubts prepared for guns, and beyond the line the ground is favor
able for the construction by the enemy of interjor retrenchments.

Fourth. The salient, fonned by the redoubt at the angle of the en
emy's line, flanks that part of the line in front of the Ninth Corps. Its
distance from the lines of the Fifth Corps varies from 400 to 800 yards.
From this salient to the redoubt southwest of it, some 500 yards, the
works face a space of apparently smooth open plain. Between the Fifth
Corps and the salient a ravine commences, which, rapidly deepening,
becomes quite deep in front of the Ninth Corps, which has passed it at
one point and effe.cted a lodgment within about 150 yards of the enemy's
line and immediately in front of one of his batteries. Toward this Gen
eral Burnside is running a mine, with the intention of destroying the
battery and immediately assaulting the works, and if possible gaining
the crest overlooking Petersburg.

Fifth. To render an assault successful, it is necessary to destroy the
obstructions, abatis, palisades, &c., in front of this line, to silence, if
pra<;ticable, the guns, and especially to capture or effectually silence .
the redoubt at the salient of the enemy's line, which not ouly fiauks J

. that line, but sweeps the ground 011 which the supports to the assault..
ing columns must pass. ..

~~
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Sixth. To destroy or to oceupy th!' l;alil'ut l'!'gnlar approaches are the
proper lueans. The growld in front is favorablt~ a8 a whole, and in our
report of the 6th instant this plan was propm.ed. TIle recent reduction
of the foree of the army will not, it is understood, permit the occnpation
of any ground in front of the south line of the enemy's defenses, and
we are therefore limited to such operations as we can effect on a line
pa.rallel to that of the enemy facing east.

Seventh. To effect this, the lines now occupied by the Fifth Corps
should be advanced as far as practicable, if pOlilsible to the edge of the
ravine before mentioned, and as much artillery as can be safely and
advantageously used placed in battery. Artillery should also be placed
in position in Burnside's front, not only for its direct fire, but to bear
upon the salient and batteries in front of the Fifth and Eighteenth
Corps.

Eighth. TIle enemy's fire being silenced approacIles should be made
if practicable across tIle ravjne and possession so gained of the angle,
and the way cleared at the same time for the assault of the Ninth Corps.
The mine should not be sprung until all tIle preparations for an a.8sault
are made.

Ninth. The crest above the enemy's present line may be crowned
with batteries by Ilim. Its possession gives the defense great advan
tageS over the attack. If the assault is successful an immediate and
vigorous attemllt should be made to get possession of the crest. Should
it fail, the assaulting troops should make good a lodgment as far in ad·
vance as practicable, and operations be continued from the salient to
get possession of the crest behind it. To do this it will probably be
neeessary to occupy more ground to our left.

Tenth. Should these operations offer to the enemy in front of the
Eighteenth Corps means of annoyance, which are not at present very
apparent, the necessary measures must be taken to overcome them as
they develop themselves.

Eleventh. The advantages of position on the part of the enemy, with
the restricted number which will prevent our making use of the ground
which would envelop him, will make the succes.'l of our operations diffi
cult and probably costly both in time and men.

HENRY J. HUNT,
Brigadier-General and Ohief of Artillery.

J. C. DUANE,
Major and Ohief Engineer.

G.
HEADQUAR'.rERS .ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

July 11,1864.
Brig. Gen. H. J. HUNTZ Ohief of Artillery:
Muj. J. C. DUAt'm, Acttng Ohief of Engineers:

SIR: Your report of the 10th instant, submitting a plan for oper
ations against t·he enemy's works ill front of the line occupied by this
army, has been laid before the commanding general, and by him in·
dorsed as follows:

The above project, being in conformity with my views, is approved and adopted.
The operations against the salient on the lliank road and the battery in front of the
Ninth Corps will be at once cOlwnenced.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major-Gcnn-al, Commanding.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. WILLIAMS,

ASMstant Adjutant- General.
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GENERAL:-

H.
CIRCULAR.) ARTILLERY HDQRS., ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

July 29, 1864.
1. The batteries are not to open to·morrow morning until the signal

is given. This signal will be the explosion of the mine under the bat
tery in front of the advanced position of Burnside's corps.

2. Immediately on the mine being sprung the bat1leries will all open.
The greatest possible pains will be taken to avoid interfering with the
storming party, which will adyance as soon as the mine is sprung, and
over the ruins of the explosion. So soon as an entrance is effected here,
t\trong bodies of troops will move·to the right and left behind the
enemy's line to clear out his troops, and to the front to gain the crest,
and, if possible, enter the town of Petersburg. A careful watch must
be kept on these movements so as to avoid the possibility of interfering
with the advance. .

3. The fire will in preference be turned on those batteries which com·
mand tile point of assault and the ground on which our troops will
move. These batteries will probably be found on the crests near the
salient, or on the 6ank of the salient looking toward the Ninth Corps.

4. The batteries in the small redan, and the work known as Fort
Hell, will not 6re on the advanced point of the salient, as there is danger
of such shot striking our attacking troops. They will be directed
against the face of the salient, so that the shot tlmt pass over may
strike the work on the crest above it, and after time has elapsed suffi·
cient for an assaulting party to pass well over the crest, the guns will
be directed still more to the left so as not to strike the town.

5. Commanders on the line will watch the fire closely and take all
possible precautions against injuring our own troops, whilst bringing
their guns to bear on the batteries of the enemy. They will also watch
for the movements of the enemy's troops toward our attacking columns,
and use every effort to drive them back or retard their movements.

6. The artillery on the line of the Eighteenth Corps will open at the
same time as that of the Fifth and Ninth So as to fully employ the
enemy in its front. The fire of the guns and mortars on t.he left of the
line of the EightR,enth Corps will especially be brought to bear on such
batteries in front of them as have a fire on Burnside's front.

7. When the enemy's firehas been silenced, the 6ringon his batteries
will cease and a strict watch be kept on the movements of his troops,
and any attempt to reopen the fire of his batteries will be at once met.

HENRY J. HUNT,
Brig. Gen., Chi.ef of Artillery, Army of the Potomac.

No. 12.

Report of Maj. Nathaniel Michler, Carps of Engineer~, u. S. Army.

HDQRs. ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, ENGINEER DEPARTMEN'l',
October 20, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

The march across the Chickahominy and the James and the operations in
front ofPetersb-urg 'Up to the assault on the enemy's position, July 30, 1864.

On the night of the 12th, in accordance with orders dated. the pre·
vious day, all necessary preparations having been completed, the wi:th-

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering opefl\~io~ from May' to June lJ,
18M, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 291. .
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drawalof the troop~ from the hotly collte.~t(·d Helll so long occnpied hy
them was effecu'd and the several columns set in JlIotion, headquarters
('amp moved during the evening from the lll'ighborhood of I,eary's to
1\!oody's house, striking York HiveI' railroad, near Dispateh Station.

On the 13th the major-general commanding moved from Moody'll. to
Ullarles City Com"t-Houlle, croll:;illg the Chickahominy at Long Bridge.
The Second Corps marched hy the same route, taking the road to Edna
l\lills, Saint Mary's Church, Ladd's Store, \Yare'8, 'Wnlker's, and Wad
dill's, and striking the James HiveI' road 1'1'011I Charlps Uity Court-Honse
to Hichmond at Mrs. Clark's. By diredion of the commanding general
I proceeded, the Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment of Cavalry acting ail cs
(~ort, ill ad vance of the Army of the Potomac to the James Uiver, t~l re
counoiter the grouud from Swynyard's, overloclking HelTing Creek and
Harrison's Landing, and thence over GlUm's or Hill's Run and Queen's
Cn'ek toward the mouth of Kelliwan Creek. The examination had in
view the selootion of a line of battle to be-takl'n lip for the protection of
the passage of the army over the James B,ivl'r. 'rhe line selooted cov
ered SWyllyard's and \Vilcox's Landing8, the left resting on Herring
Crpek, and crossoo the upper part of Wyanoke Nook, or Peninsula,
at the southern point of which it had lJeen ordered that a ponroon
bridge Hhould be thrown. The Second Corps, the advance of the army,
reached the positioll by dark, and commelwed to intrench. The work
was subsequently suspended. Headquarters camp was established near
the .court-House.

On the lJIorning of the 14th steamers ('omnwlwe(l ferryin~ the S('.conll .
Corp:-I 1L<:1'08~ the .James from Wilcox's Lalllling' to Willll-)lill Point.
At all early hour the Fifth and Sixth Corps lll'l'ivcd, It portion of the
fi.n'lIIl'r takiug' up the positions of the SeeOlul, a:> they wm'c rpspcctively
ahlllllloned, and later in the day the Ninth (~aIlle up. The engineel'ing
oflil~('rs allll as:-list.'tnts were all engaged in l\luleavoring to find direet
road:> leaclin~ from the Court-House a~~ross Queen's Creek down \Vya
1Ioke Nlwk, hut Hoon di8covered that it wa~ only fordable on the main
road. It was ascertained that llpproaellcs wpre being constructed at
the lalHlillg under the direction of General Weitzel, chief eugineer of
the Army 'of the Jaml's, preparatory to building the pontoon bridge.
Not suflicicnt material fiJI' completing the bridge had yet been ree('ivcd
at the Jloint, the offieer in eharge of the engineer depot at Washington
having been direeted to furnish it. lJpon Major Duane's arrival the
fm'mer tllrued over the entire eharg'e of the matter, and the bridge was
t.lmHVII under the direction of the lattpr..

At da,ybreak of the morning of the 1;';th I was directed Ul select a
short line to be held by the Sixth Corps to c~ver the erossing of the re
mainder of the army and t.he supply train. In order to leave suffieient
space to park the latter I ehose a "err commanding ridge running west
wllnUy from 'rylcr'~ Mill, the right to re8t on Tyler':; Creek (impassa
ble below·the mill), and the left on the .Jame.~ below the month of Queen's
Creek. The battalion of U. S. Engineers was ordere(l in the morning
t.o Wyanoke I,andillg to cOllHtruct the pontoon bridge. The·latter was
commenced at 4 p. III., and was fini8hed at 11 p. m., consisting of 101
wooden pontoons. At 9.30 p. 111. of this dat<J orders were issued for
the Ninth Corps Ul move down and immediately commence crossing.
Headquarters camp moved from the Court-House to Douthat's, on the
James niver. The first attack on Petershurg was made on thil'l day,
when the outer line of the enemy's works was captnred hy the Eight
eenth Corps. The lattl~r had been transported by steamers from thl;)
White House to City Point.

11' ~lt-VOL XL, PT I
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011 the IIlorllin~ of tlw Hith the gmlPral Ktaft' of the (',(lll1malllli!lg gen
eral (the lattf'r with one or two of llis per80nal Rtaft' having taken a
Kteamer to City Point) cross('fl the pontoon hridge nndfollowecl the road
to the front of Pdershurg by way of (jm'ke's Mill, Merchants·Hope
<Jhnppl, and 01,1 Court·House. Oamp was estahlished in the course of
the day at Baylor'R. A few moments before dark a general aRsault was
nllule along the whole line of troops then ill positioll against the enemy's
K!:'eomi intrenched position, and to the looker-on proved a most brilliant
sight.

Both 011 the 17th and 1.';th the attaeking columns of the Eiglrteeuth,
Second, lU1d Ninth <JorpR renewed tlleir desperate efforts against the
enemy'K front, at timeK rpl\ehing and mounting his very parapets, and
would then be ('ompell(·tl to retire after lllOl'lt deKperute fighting and
heavy 10Ks. On the right tlank tllo Eighteenth gained pOMscsl'Iion of
the ground at Page'R, lIl'ar the Appomattox, and to this day that local
ity is one of the advanced IX)l'Iitions occupied by our troops. The line
is there within a few hundred yards of PetNsbnrg. At thiR time the
rec(mnaissanees and surveYK of our IincR in front of that city and of its
environ!! COlllmence(1 untler Illy direct.ion. Major Wey8s, of the En
brineer Department, had immediate charge of the principal field party.

The EngiJwer CorpR was ('allerl upon, on the 17th, to mourn the IORl'l of
mill of its rnol'lt accornpliRhed officerR. While r('connoiterin~ the po!,!i.
tioil in front of the Ninth Corps for the pnrpose of ~ele('.tin~ the
~round npon which a diviRion [sic) in linC' of hattie preparatory to the
assault 011 that llay, Major Morton expoKt'd himself to the ulI{'rring
shot of one of the elwmy's Rharpt;]lOoterl'l. lie was killpd inRtantly, the
ball pmwtrating lliR left breaRt. .!\[ajor Morton lmd Kerved with the
Army of the Potornae hut a short timc, having joined OIl the bankR of
t.he Korth ~\nna. lIe waR immediately on hiR arrival aSRigned to the
Ninth Corps and reIllailwd with it until hiK ,leath, perfQrming excellent
KI'rvi(,(~. HiR great dcsire to exel'l in hiR profesKion, added to au ener
~etie aml impllll'\ive nature, lu..l led him on seveml previopR occasiollR
t~1 ~reatly CXpORC hillIRei f. He taill ,lown OIl the hattIe-field a useful,
a(~tive, and brave liii. in the ('ause of hiR country, and deeply haR t.he
army (el'llle('ially the corpR to which he had bC'('n RO long and ahly at
tal'lled) blJ{'n called to J{rievc hiR KUlldcn death. Captain HarwQ()(l, U.
S. Enj.,rilwer8, havin~ reported for duty on the 27tll, was a day i,r two
uft('r temporarily IHlsigned to the Ninth CorpR.

OIL the Illth and 20th the two opposing armies remained eoml,aratively
lIlliet, {'lwh willing to rest after their late exhauRtin~ labors.

J)ul'ing thel'le fOllr dayl'l Lieutellllllts Howell and Henyaurd were I>n
gaged Oil the right of tIlt' linl', allli Captaill Hillel'lpie on the left.

During tlw thrC'e tollowing ones (the 21l'\t, 22d, and ~:M) the army re
~lIlIIl'd, after the hrief ~UsI){'nsionreferr(',l to, adive operatiouR t<;ndin~

towa1'l1 onttlanking tIle Pllemy on his right and of l!everin~ hiR linct; of
cOlllnlllnil~ation toward the sonth. The 8ecoIII.l and Sixth <Jorps were
the active llartieipantR in the Reveral severe fights whieh took place in
the endeavorR to real'll the \Vl'ldon railroad. The several officers of
engineers a(',('ompaniC'<! tllP~e movement8. An intrenched line wa.~

finally taken up and hellI, running nearly south from the Appomattox
along the frout of Petershurg to the ,JerusalC'm plank road, and then
lthno~t parallel to that road, with the lett rl'fllSed and again crossing it
near the \Villiaml'> homw. The hea<lquarh'rs of tlw major·general com·
manding w('re moved on the 23,1 to the neighhorhood of the Jones'
house, allli remained encamped there for nearly three weeks.

•
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Ou the 24th, accompanied by Captain Mendell and Lieutenant Howell,
I made a reconnais."Iance of the country between the Avery honse and
the Blackwater Swamp, for the purpose of selecting a line to fall back
upon in the eveut of withdrawing a part of the army for other purposes.
The crossings of the swamp were also earefully searched, and its char·
acter examined in regard to forming an obstacle to the passage of artil·
lery and infantry.

On the 29th the Appomattox was also examined in reference to the
facilitieR for bridging it.

General Sheridan's expedition toward Gordonsville returned -on the
30th, and the a."I8istant..'l who accompanied it brought back most valua
ble topographical information, among other interesting matter a sur·

.vey of the lillcs of the enemy'8 works at Spottlylvania Court-Housc.
This latter enables me to furnish in full, and with accuracy, the battle
field map of that locality. Surveys were daily heing made of the
difl'erent lines taken up, alld reconnaisRances were extended over the
adjacent country. The extreme heat and dust greatly interfered with
their advancement.

Lieutenant Howell wa... temporarily, during the 28th, 29th, and 30th,
on duty with tlle Sixth Corps, and Lieutenant Benyaurd, for the la...t
few days of June, with the Ninth Corps. Captain Gillcspie was engaged
also at this time with the different corps in examining and rcctifying
tlICir lincs. -

During the month of July the officers of engineers were principally
occupied in superintending the various operations of their profcssion,
such as the preparation of flit·ge material, the construction of rc~loubts,

batterics, parallels, and boyeaux, together with conducting the neces
sary surve.ys, and preparlllg complete plans and maps of the environs
of the city and its approaches incident to offenflive movements against
the fortified position taken up by the enemy in front of Petersburg.
No regular siege was intended, as it would bo impossible, with the
small army brought before it, to inveRt it completely. The lineal con
tour is too great to attempt to ent off all eommullications with the town~

or to-prevent re-enforcemeJ!ti'! beillg thrown into it. To tn.ke the place
some favorable position mURt be Beloetcd at whieh to ussault the works
and hurst through and occupy tho interior. and to aceomplish thiR 1\
preponderance of met.al mU8t be brought to bear a~ainst the immedi
ate point of atta{:k to silence tllC enemy's gUlll~, aJl(I to open the way
for an attacking colun111 specially cllOsen fur the occasion. The new

" em in field-workli has so changed their ehameter as in fact to render
them almoflt as strong a8 permanent ones, amI the facility with which
new amI succe8sive lines of work8 can be conlitructed (so well proven
throughout the whole campai/"rJl jnst terminated) rendel'H it almost use
leRS to attempt a regular sil'ge. The open assault of works is attended
with immensc 1088 of lif(', hut at the snme time during the slow opel'
atiolls of the siege the sharpshooter so effectually does his work :IS to
produce a large oill of mortality.

On the 3d of July the major·general commanding addressed a com
mUllieation to the chief of artillery and chief engineer to know
" whether any offensive operations from the linm! now held by thh~

army are practirable." The commanding general of the Ninth Corps
had authorized Lieutenant-Colonel Pleasants, commanding the Forty
eighth U,ebrimcnt Pennsylvania Volunteers, to drive a gallery for a mine
to blow up one of the enemy's batteries ill his front, and the above
officerli were also (lire(~h'(l to examine the place aIHI ascertain whether
an assault conld be advantageomdy made, should the operation prove
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successful. The result of their investigation is Bet forth in the follow
ing extract from the reply made on the 6th, in compliance with the in
structions received by them:

The enemy'8 front has been very llInch strengthened. It con8i8ts of a 8Y8tem of
redoubts connected by infantry parapets. The ground in frout i8 obstl1Ulted by
abatis, 8takes, and entau~lementB,ronderinjt an ll88auIt impracticabll'. Uegular ap
proaches mU8t therefore be re80rted to. It i8 probable tho siege will be a very long
one, inasmuoh as 800n as one lino of works i8 carried another equally 8trong will be
found behind it, and this will continue until the ridge i8 attained which looks into
the town.

The 'front of attack decided upon was a salieut of the enemy's line
on or near the Jemsalem plank road.

On the 9th of July orders were issued by the commanding liCeneral
that" the operat,ions of thiR army against the intrenched position of the
enemy defending Petersburg will be hy regular apptoac~heson the fronts
opposed to General Burnside'R and General 'Warren's corps," and on
the following day a plan of conducting the sie~(\ wa.'! submitted.

On the 11th, the pr~ject, being in conformity with llis views, was ap,
pron',d and adopted, and it was ordered that the work be ('ommenced
at once. Copies of the respedive papers above referred to will be ap
pended to this re'port.

The intereRtillg reports of eaptH,in }\[eIHlell, cOJlllnanding the Bngi
neer Battalion, awl of Lieutenant-Colonel Spaulding, commanding dc
tachment Fiftieth New York Volunt(\('r Engineers, furnish tHllIllllaries
of the engineering work performed under the dil'ection of the different
officers of their respC'dive commands in ~u~~ordancewith the pIau of
atta,ck ooopted. .

Lieutenant L,Ydeeker, who reported late ill .J IUW, was retailwd on
duty at. general headquart~rs; also took all active part in th(l constl'Uc
tion of the workR re>ferred to. Captain Fartllihar had charge of those
in front of the Bighteenth Corps. Descriptions of the several re
doubtt; and hat,teries collstrueted arc also therein given, amI draw
ings of them will he submitted in the appendix to this report; the
latter were madc hy Corporal Thompson, assistl'd hy some nOll-commis
sioned offieers and privatet; ofthe Enginccr Battalion, under the direction
of itl'l commanding officer.

On leaming the plan adopted I c1il'cded my l'rindpul assilltant, .Maj.
John K WeY8R, to commencc on the 9th an exa(~t triangulation of the
front of Pet~rsburg, loc'ating our own line of work as well as that of
the enemy, and to take the immediate charge of the surveying party.
:My assistants, l\Ipssrs. Theilkuhl, Sehumann, allCI .Jac.'ohsen aided him.
The work was extended from the south of the .J(·rmllllem plank road as
far north aH City Point. By this triangulation, performed under the
fire of the cnelll~"s batteries and l"harpshootNs, the different Rpires
and certain prominent buildin~s in Pett~rl\bUI'gwl're :weurately 10eak'Cl,
and having been kindly furuiRhecl lIy l'rofi.'HHor llaehe, SUI)(~rinte>ndent

of the Unit()d St,at,eR Coast Survey, with a copy of the bcautifill map
of that city and the Appomattox Uiver prepared It few years ago in his
department, I was able to comhinc the two, and the'rl'hy obtain an CXaA:~t

aud connected map of the locality of our siege operatiolls, eovering the
whole ground oceupied by both armies.

On the 9th the troops of tIle Sixth Corps were withdrawn from the
line so long occupied b~' thl'lIl and order(,tl to \Vashingtem City. On
the following day I was dirC'C'tt'd to select a line, refused from the posi
tion occupied b~' that ('orp;\, extending from the redoubt (now called
Fort Prescott, then in course of ('onstructicm) on the Jemsnlem plank
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road toward the Rla('kwatci Swamp. IJieutenant I~ydecker accom
panied me during the re<~olmaissance,awl was subsequeDtl~"diredcd to
trace the line and place ill poHitioll the troops ordeI'l\{1 to 110Id it. The
site for a new l"edouht waH choHen bctwroen the Norfolk railroad and
the swamp, and its constmdion pla{'pd lIlHlpr the directioll of Captain 
Harwood, who had l)('cn rt\litwpd from dllty with the Ninth CorpR the
same da~·.

On the l~th the ('amp of gpneral hpadquart(,TH was moved from J (lnes'
to a more central )loHition Ileal' BnrelJPtt's and in rear of the ('enter of
the Ninth Corps.

On the 14th orderH werH iSSIl(>d to have the old workH of tlw enemy
demoliRhed. ThiR had hpt'n his llllvam'pd position, and the first to be
taken by assault. The r('douhts and hatteries, in fad the whole in
trenched line, had lwen lwautifllIly planued and constructed at a much
earlier period, in vipw of the prohability of a demou8tration being made
against Petersburg. l'he site seleeted was a most magnificent and
eommandillg one, the natural lay of the o]l('u fteltls in front forming a
most perfeet glaeis. Fortllllat.·ly Rurveys were made of this line, and
maps of the works prcservf>d, a Rpt of whieh will be appemled.

Toward the close of the month en·~·thing-was in readiut'Rs to explode
the mine which had heen in cOl11'se of conHtruetion in front of the Ninth
Corps. In company with Colonel Spauldiug aud I~i('utenantBenyaurd
I had the great gratifteation of pen('trating' the g'allery and its lateral
branches, and of examining in detail its eonstJ1wtion, the mode ofvent.ila
tion, and the arrangement of the chambt'rs. lJieutenant-Colonel Pleas
ants, who kindly offered to accOIitpany the party and explain the nature I

of his labors, and to whom all are highly inrlehted for his polit('iiess, hus
prepared a highly interesting report, g'iviug a suceinet account of the
manner of driving the galleJ;¥ and its lateral branches, the nature of
the soil encounter~d, the (~onstructi()nand dimensions of the chambers,
the charging and tamping', with other interesting' faet.s conne<~ted with
the history of the mine from its first ineeption to it.s eompletion. Ac
curate drawings Ilave also been prepared by him to accompany the re
port. From it I extract the h'llg'th of the main gallery to be 510.8 feet
and each of tile lateral goJleries37.5 ft.·et; radius of crater, 25 feet; work
commenced .Juoe 25 and finished July 23.

The different engineering operations, which had bel'll pushed forward
.night and day, were fast progressing toward completion. The 8everal
batteries, constructed with the utmost care and in the highest order of
professional skill, had received their armaments of gunil and mortars,
and only waited the moment to playa conspieuouil part in whatever
steps might be taken, either offenilive or defenilive.

On the 26th the Second Corps received marclling orders and croRsed
the Appomattox and James" to Deep Bottom, to co-operate with tile
Army of the James. Lieutenant Howell was directed to accompany
the movement, and remained with the command until it returned on the
night of the 21Jth to participate in the arrangements for the grand as
sault upon the enemy's workl'!. Instructions were issued on that day
by the commanding general for the guidance of all in the contemplated
attack, and in accordance with these engineer officers were assigned to
duty with each corps. -

On the morning of the 30th the mine was exploded, although, in con
sequenr--C of some disarrangement of tIlC fuse (Bickford's), not at the
appointed hour. Tlw rCRult provpd it a decided SUet'pss, for in itil erater
were swallowed up 8everal g'IlUS, a lar~e Illlmbpl' of men-an entire
regiment-besid('s destroyin~ a com;itlerable part of tile l~llcmy'l'\ line.
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The dimensions of the ('rater prowd to bn ~oo feet long and 50 feet
wide, the explosive charge being R,OOO pounds. The grand assault was
made, and the attacking columJl real'hed the enmny's line; it failed,
though, to aceomplish its pUrpOlW. Orders were issuerl to diRcontinue
operations during the day.

Accompanying this report arc thoRe of Colonel Spaulding and Cap
tain 1\18nde11, both already ref(~rred to, togethl'r with the Heveral papers·
ordering and planning the sipg(~ o!,prations in front of Petp!·shnrg.
Appended to it is also a portfolio of maps,t with a table of distanCl'st
between the separate ('mnps of tlw major-general commanding.

The following list l~omprises the several numbers of each of the series,
namely:

A. Six sheets (I -fi inclw'Ii VI'), campaign maps showing in colors the
lines of operations of the several COJ'pS of the Army of the Potomac,
from the lwighborhood .of Culppper to the front of l'dprshnrg.

B. Eleven Rheets (1-11 inc1U1'1ive), copies of photograph maps as is
. Rned to the army during the entire campaign.

C. !<'oul'sheetR (1-4 inclusive), battle-field lltapl'l, 'WilderncRR, Spot
flylvania, Cold Harbor, siege of l'(·tersburg.

D. Seven "hects (1-7 indusive), drawings, plans, and scctions of
redoubts and battl'rieR, eonstructl'd during the month of July in front
of Petersburg. .

E. Bleven sheet!'! (1-11 ineluRive), drawin~s Rhowing the firflt !lnd
advanced line of the enemy ill front of l'eterslmrg, with plans and Rec
tions of batteries along it.

l~. Six sheets (1-6 inclusive), copies of the original campaign maps
('ompilel1 from the hest authorities for the use of the Army of the
}'otomat\ previous to the ('Ommellcenwnt of the move lwross the I~aJlidan.

This report dol'S not iutpnd to (urnish more than a geneml outline of
the various dnties lwrti>rlned by the diffi~rent officers of the Engineer
Corps who were dnring the cllmpaij.,"1 eoun('(,tpd with the Anuy of the
PotOllllW. As far lUI it ha.'! b(>en in my )lower, I have endeavored to
portray faithfully tho I'xt('nt of thpir labors. Many omissions may have
been made ill ('numerating them, hut these may be red,Hied in a Rubse
(juent and more detaih\d account of that most inu\resting period, when
time and circumstanres allow all exact deseription to be furnished of
the country through whieh the .lines of mardi extended, and of the
nature of the operations performed. .

I have not deemed it proper or right to dwell upon the exact char
acter of the duties performed by the aetin/.{ chipf engineer, Maj. James
C. Duane, only (~asua11yhaving mentiOlwd them in a few cases when we
accompanied each other on difti~rentreeonnaissanCt's. It is to be hoped
that Ilis health will Roon permit him to prepare Hlol accurate statement
of the enj.,Yineeriu/.{ operations performed hy him amI under llis direc
tions. Until then} trust that what has now ue('n presented will prove
acceptable. Believing it would afford him grpat pleasure, in llis nRme
I respectfully request the favorable attention of the nmjor-gPlleraI com
manding to the important services remlcn'd by the officers of both the
regular and volunteer engineers. They labored faithfully and earnestly
to attend to the reRpCl·tive duties assigned them, and I believe with
great credit and honor to themsP!vell and to that arm of' serviee to

* Soe Meade to Huut and Duane, .JIIly 3, Part II; Hunt and D\lfi1W to HUlUllbrt'Ys
July 6, I). 285, ante; 8ame July 10, p. ~(l, allle; Ol'tle1"l\, July n, )I. 1ft!!, (/lIte; and
Williallls to Huut nml })lIuno, Jul)' 11, )I. 2X7, alii".

t Such of th6lle rnaI'll IL8 llJay bo f('U1Hl will appear i II the At-1M.
tSee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, I). 303.
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whidl they beIOll~. I trnst a proper ackllowl{'{lgm~nt will be made
tlWDl for the active part taken by them during that most tryin~ period
-from the crossing of the Rapidan to the assault OIl PeterRbnr~.

I am, general, vcry respectfnlly, yonI' ohl\dient Rervant.
N. MICHLEH,

, Major of Engineers, zr. N. Anny.
General S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adj1Itant-Oeneral, Army of the Potomac.

Report

No. 13.

of Maj. Jmnes O. Duane, Corps of Rngineers, U. 8. Army, Chief
Engineer, Army of tht, Potomac, of opera.f;'onll .!1t1y 30.

[See p. 158.]

General S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutallt-at~neral,Army of Ow Potomac.

No.H.

·Report of Brig. Oen. }[cnnJ nr

• Benllam, U. S. Army, commanding Engi
1Wt'1' Hrif/ade, of operations ,Tune 12-July 30.

IIEADQlTARTERS ENGINEER BRIGADE,
Camp at City Point, Va., AUf/ust 6, 1864.-

FIF1'H EPOCH.

Brid~ed the .James at Fort Powhatan, the Appomattox at Broadway
Laneling, aDII two bridges across the .JaulI's at JOHes' Neck.

The above report does not inelnde the operations of the battalions of
the Fiftieth New York Engineers, /;prving with the eorps or headquar
tt'l'S of the Army of the !'otomac, the reports of whidl have not been
made to these beadquarters, amI it is presumed they will be flent direct.

Very respectfully, yonI' ob('dient llel'Vant,
H. W. BENHAM,

Brigadier- General, Cmnmanding.

No. 1fJ.

Report of Lieut. Col. Ira 8pauldin[/, Fiftietll Nell' l'ork Rn[/int~rll.

HDQRS. ])KTACH." [,()'fH NEW YORK VOL. ENGINEKRS,
Near l'e1ersburfl, Vtt., A ugUllt 30, 18M.

MAJOR:f

FIF1'H EPOCH.

Tile mareh aerORS the Cltickalumlilly «nd tile ,Tames RiTer, and tile oper
ations in front of Peterllburg 'Up to tile assault on the ellemy's positi(m
July 30, 1864.

June 12, camped lIcar Cold lIarhor. Major Brainerd moved with two
companiell of his hattalion to repair the roads and bridge/! in the dime-

* For portion of report (here omittt'l1) Ileo Vol. XXXVI, Part I, 1'. 303.
t }o'or portion of report (ller(\ omitted) covp.riug IIporatiouH ti'cJIII May 4 t{) .J1IUO 12)

lM64) Hee Vol. XXXVI, Part 1,1'.304.
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tion of llottom'l'\ llril1ge, preparatory t{) the moyellwnt of the Second
Corps. ,lIe arrived near Bottmn'l'\ Bridge at 11 p. m., ha"illg put the
road and bridges on the route in gooll orl1er, aUlI there awaited the ar
rival of the corps. Major BeerH marched with Company L to join IIi"
train ]I('ar Parsley'R Mill, then in eharge of Captain raImer, leavin~

Compauy E (Captain Hine) in charge of the corps intrenching tuols to
mareh with the Sixth Corps. Major Beers joined me at TunstalI'K Sta
tiou in the afternoon with two c~ompa.nicH amI hiR hridge train, wllPre I
llad all'\o a part of the reilern~ battalioll, with one-thinl ea(~h of (~anVl\8

trainH NOR. 4 and 5, comnHulIle,1 hy l?irHt l..ieut. l\L H. Folwell. During
the night these troopK and trainH marelwd tu Emmaus Uhurc~h. M~~ior

Forl1, being at Fift·h Corps lWlul'lual'terH, near Baltimore Cross-Iwads,
SPlit Captaills l\feDonald and Van Bl'Ol'klin and I..ieutcnant Van nens
selMr to exalllil1c the roads and approaclles to the Long Bridge m'of;;/;ing
of the Clliekahominy. At 4 p. m. he Rtarted witIi his trains; moved
ahout four miles, and halted within halfa mile of the river, havil!g boon
joinecl on the way by the above-named officers. Ucports liS to the nature
of the crossing were conflicting, and the enemy'H sharpsllOoters being in
possession of the south bank, it was difficult to a~certain the fac~ts.

Members of General 'Warren's fltaft' nssurL'd Ma.jor 1"01'11 that there was
hut one stream of about 100 feet in width, while t.he officers sent by Major
Ford were confident that there were two stn>ams, with an island between.
The latter opinion proved to be cornw,t. The natllre o.f the crossin~W38

s11ch that Major Ford deemed it inexpedient to use the canvas bridge, and
he therefore directed Captain McDonald to move hi", companyand wooden
train to the river about dark, taking al:'lo Company D (Captain Pettes)
as a guard. Arriving at the river 1\13[101' Ford immediately put one of his
boat.~ in the water, and crossed the river, takin~ over at the same time a
squad of Colouel Chapman's dismonnted cavalry. He found the stream
proper about 100 feet wide, an island of about2;)() feet, and a branch of
the ~iver on the south side of the island of about 60 feet in width. 'Vhile
eroRsing the second boat-load of cavalry the enemy's llicket8 opened a
brisk fire upon the troops and pontoniers. Captain McDonald at once
put his ooats in the water and commenced his brid~e. The cavalry suc
ceeded in cro88ing the south branch on some fallen trees, and aft.er a
contest of about twenty minutes the enemy were driven oft'. One man
of Captain' McDonald's company (K) was wounded while at work on the
brid~e, and has siuce died. Captain Van Rroc~lin,having volunteered
hi::; services, crossed the river, and, assisted by Captain Pettes with a
portion of his company (D), dragged three pontoons across HIe island
aIHI built the bridge across the south branch and the approaches. Ma
jor Ford rellorts that extensive swamps bordered the approaehes, the
river was filled with 811Ilken piles and timber, the available passage was
very narrow, the debris of the old bridge had to be cleared away, an(l
the abutments cut down. Such was the nature of these obstacles that it
required two and a-half hours' hard work to co;nplete. the bridges.
The remaining cavalry of Colonel Chapman's command crossoo at once,
followed hy tIle Fifth and Second Corp:;. On the morning of this day
Captain Personiu!; was at Tun8tall's Station with his company (G) aud
the pontoon train of tIle .First Battalion, and Captain Middleton at
Whitt- HonKc with his company (M) and the extra pontoon train of
twenty boats. I directed Captain Personius to proceed to Saint Peter's
Church, near New Kent Court-House, with his train, RndCaptain Mid
dleton to report to Captain PerHcmills at the same place with his train.
VI'OIn tlti~ point both these trains, under command of Captain Personius,
were to accompany the supply trains of the army, and bridge the -
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Chickahominy at flUCh point as might be designated for the crossing of
the supply trains. The point then contemplated for thi8 crossing was
'Vindsor Shades. Subsequent examination hy myself prov~d that a
crossing at this point was not practicable in the fa~'e of an enemy, and
exceedingly difficult if unopposed. The ground upon the northeast
bank waS favorable, bnt t.he deep ma.rsheR and swamps on the south
west side oft.he river were extensive, a])(l could only he crossed by crib
bridges and corduroy roads, r&lllirillg a Ya:;t amount of labor.

Juile 13, Major Braiuerd mardled with hiR cOlllIuand at 1 a. m. in
rear of the artillery of tIle Sl'cUlul Corps. About noon he advanced to
the front of the (~olumn to repair till' ),olu18, erossetl the Chickahominy
at Long Bridg<" amI, aecompanyiug the Second Corps, arrived at W iI
('OX'R l ..anding, on the James J{ivl'r, at s.all p. m. Major Beers, with his
command and traillR, remained at ElIlmaus Clmrch until noon awaiting
th(l arrival of the Sixtll (;orps. The head of the column having
then arrived witllin sllpporting' di:;t.!tlH'<', the t.raius were moved to
.ToneR' Bridge, on the Chickallomiuy. Here it was found that there
were also two branches of t.he stretuu.to he hridgL'tl, the h;laIHI being
about 800 feet wille. Lientenaut. Folwell immediately built a cauvas
pontoon bridgn over ('aeh branch of the river, and Captain I'ahner also
bridged both braneheR with wooden pont.oons. The hrid~eR ovt'r the
north hranch were ('aeh Rixty feet in length, and those over t.he ROuth
branch fort.y feet in length e~M~h. COIH'IitIerable difficulty was encoun
tered here in removing flood wood antI t.imbt'r of the old permanent
bridg(', but the fonr hridgt's were completefl in about one hour and a
flnarter, antI the Sixth COI1)R eommem't'd croRsing. Major Ford's
britIges were detainetI in the water at I ..ong Bridge crosRing nnW 5.30
p. m. for the rear guard of eavalry to ('('()BS, wh('n fht'y were tIi:;mantled
and loaded in fi,rt.y-five minutt's. Ill' then marched with his eonunand
antI t.rain8 with Henel'lll Uutll'r's divi:;ion, of the Fifth Corps, arriving at
Chal'leR Cit.y Conrt-House soon aft~r midnight. Captain Perl'lonins
moved his ('.ommand and trains to Diascond bridge and proc('etled in
person to examine the Chickahominy at Cole':; Ferry, the point. finally
selected for the crossing of tlie snpply trains. He f()llnd tile river at
that point much wider than it. had been l'Iupposefl to he, and report~d

to Captain Peirf~e, mo\siHtant chief qnartel'ma-stt'I', Army of the Potomac,
in charge of the trains, tllllt he had not 8uflieient pontoon material to
bridge th~ river. During the afternoon his company (G) huilt two
permanent bridges over the Dia~cond Creek at poillt:; where the~' had
been destroyed. .

June 14, Major Brainerd moved Ilis command at!l a. m. to Second
COrpR headquarters, and soon after WllR ordered to the James HiveI',
where the two companies were employed all day in repairing the
wharves for the use of the Seeolltl CorpH, then cl'Ossing in transports.
At 11 p. m. Major Brainerd was ordered across the river to construd
an additional wharf for the use of the corps, and a detail of 80{) men
was furnished by General Bi\'lle~', but tile timely arrival of six pontoon
boats and hridge material from General Benham's command, with a
detachment of tIle Fifteenth New York Volunteer Engineers, rendered
the services of the infant.ry uJUlecessary. Major Beers built It penua
nent 'bridge over eadl hmnch of the Chickahominy at Jones', near his
pontoon bridges. About 10 a. Ill. the troops of the Sixth COl'})S amI
Ninth Corps had erossed the river, alltl I had ju:;t ~iYell the orders to
dismantle the hridges and proceed to Charles City Court-House, when
J received your note incloHing Captain I'erRonius' letter to Captain
Peirce, directing me to proeeed on the north Ride of the river to Cole's
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Ferry with the pontoon trains awl collect foIufficient matNial to bridge
the river. I immediately foIcnt ordenl for all the pontoon trains t() con
centrate at Cole's Ferry, and proceeded at once to the latter plMe in
person. There I filUml that Captain l)ersonius had arrived about 8 a.
m. with his pont()on train, and had built a wharf of boats on each side
of the river and a hlrgc pontoon raft, 01\ which he was passing bea~rs

of dispatdles, small squads of cavalry, and occasionally wagons. I
found also that the width of the rivpr was sueh tllat with all our pon
toon material we could not span the river without extensive timber and
corduroy approachel;. Captain Peil'(~e was then making preparations
to build this timber approadl of about 250 feet in length on the north
sbore with the aid of several hundred eolored troops. Major Boors
arrived with his commaud about 1 p. 111., and immediately cOImnenced
unloading his bridge material. I u the mean ti.me, and while waiting
the completion of the timber approach, Oaptain Persollius was engaged
with his men in making up rafts of f<lUr boats each, with material on
each for making the connection. Major :Ford Ma.rted. from Charles City
Court-House about noon, having. boon detained about an hour aftl>r he
received the order to IH'Ocel'!l tl) the Chickahominy for the purpose of
repairing a couple of boats dlUllllg('d at tIle last bridge. He had then
about twelve miles to march, and reported to me at the south bank of
the river at 5 p. Dl. '1'1Ii8 brought all the land pontoons of the army ro
this point, except the train of eight canvas boats, which Captain Fol
well had with General Sheridan. While Captain McDonald was pre
paring the south abutment lind building hi8 portion of bridge by Emcees
8ive pontoolls, Major Ford, with Company 1) (Captain Pette!!) and a
detail of 300 colored troOp8, laid the approaeh across the mnr8h, a henvy
piece of raised corduroy· about 200 feet in ,length. After Captain
l\1c]lonald had bnilt in allilis woodell pontoons, Captaiu Van Brocklin
followed with his eight eaI1VaS hoat~. About dark Captain Personiu8
commenced putting ill the bridge the rafts made froJll. the trains on the
lIorth shore. After these had hel'u all built in, Lieutenaut Folwell fol
low('d with his train of eight eanva8 boat8. 'When all the boats had
heen built in frOID each shore the bridge did not meet in the ceuter by
about thirty feet. The brIdge was then detached from the north shore,
connected in the center, and the approach on the north shore extended
by the construction of additiolllll cribs and corduroy. This caused con
siderable delay in the cOIDpletion of the bridge, hut it wat! finally ready
for use about three hours after midnight. On accouut of the scarcity
of material for the width of the river, the CllnvaS portion of the bridge
was built in long Rpaus with a few additional balkR, and though a bridge
built in tlli8 way iM apparently very frail, all the Rupply trainM of the army,
2,800 llead of cattle, ami It division of troops l~rossed this bridge with
out delay aud witllOut accident to the bridge. '1'he total length of the
hridge was 1,240 feet, and of the timber and corduroy approaches about
4~. .

.June 15, leaving Major Boors in command at Cole'R Ferry, I proceeded
to headquartRril of the army at Charles City Court-Honse, IllHI thence
accompanied llt>adquarters to ]·'orl Powlmtan 011 the James mver.
TllPnce I sent dil'edions to Major Beers ro send all the wagons and
transportation by land to the Mouth side of the James River at Fort
Powhatan in charge of Captain Dexter, with Company L amI part of I
as a gnard, make preparations to arrange his bridge in rafts as soon as
the rear guard in eharge of the supply trains Rhould have crossen the
river, and hring all his bridge lIIaterial around by water in tow of a.
steamer that would he ordeI'(~d to report to him. At daylight on the
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mOrJIin~ of tllis day Major Brainerd had hi:.; wharf completed on the
south sille of the James River at \Yileox's J.anding allli transports com
1nen<:ed lauding' troops, al\llmhtn(~PJ',&1"" of the SceoJl(I Corps. During
the day Ml\jor Brainerd was ol'eupied iu g-etting- thB wagons of his bat
talion ll(~ross the river and at night bivouacked on the south side of the
Jamel'l.

•JUllll Hi, Major Brainerd marched his command toward PetersbufJ!·.
At 1 p. m. he n·.~eived 01'11('1'8 to join Seeoml Corps headquarters all
soon aK posKibie. At [) p. m., aftRl' a forced mareII, he report~d to Gen
<,ralllam'oek whill\ the :u~8ault was in pro/.,'Tei'!s OIl the enemy's works
in fhmt of P".tersburg. That nigllt he bivouaek('(1 with his command
Ilcar the DunIl homm. Captain Dexter stm'ted from Cole's Ferry at
3 a. JI1. with all the land transportation, arrivell at. the .Tames Hivpr
abont noon, allli at [) p. m. all the wagons had cros~d the river and
were parked along the 80uth bank bplow Gpneral Rpnham's pontoon
bridge, ready for loading as Koon as the rafts 81wuld arrive. Aft~r tlll\
rear guard, with the supply trains, had ('I'IIASed the river at Cole's Ferry,
.l\I:\jor Reel'S had the bri(lge dismantled, made lip into raft.., place11 Ilia
command, including Major Forl1'8 battalion, on the raftg, and at 6.30
p. 111. Rtart{'11 down the Chickahominy in tow of the .Tames A. StevenI'.
After running down ahout threl'. mile~ the captain oftlle /!tearuer deemed
it unsafe to run fartllCr during the night, not having a pilot acquainted
with the river, amI theref()re QnehorNl for the night.·

.Tune 1i, at fJ.:m a. Ill., the fog having eleared away, the pontoon rafts
in charge of Major Bee1'8 were towed down the Chi(lkahominy amI up
tiJe .Tames to Fort Powhatan, arriving at the latter JlIll(~eat 4 p. m. 'fhe
troops were imIllediately diKlnnharkell, the raftK dil'lllutntled, boats and
materials loaded 011 the wagolls parkel1 on the top of the hill, and about
9 p. Ill., all the material having been loaded, the tI'OO}lR and·trains were
moved about four miles toward City Point and bh'ouacked for the
Hight. Major Ford had f()r Rome weeks been too ill to walk or sit on
his horse and hlul received It leave of absence for twenty days, when at
Long l"lridge

i
on the Chiekahominy, but hedi<lllot feel disposed to leave

his ('omnUUI( until it arrived at the .James River, when he turned over
the command of his battalion to Captain McDonald amI left for the
North.

•June 18, I divide(l the extra train of twenty boah! among the First,
Second, and Third Batt41lion~,making the whole number of boat/! in
each all follows: First battalion, fifteen boat.. ; Kecond battalion, fifteen
boats; third battalion, fourteell bouts. During the day the troops allli
traiuH moved to a point near Old Church, about two milCH from City
Point, where all the trains were parke!l and a (Jamp establi:;;hed.·

From the 19th of .Tune until the :!9th of .Tuly lIIost of the pontoon
trains were in camp ncar City l'oint, and all the :tvailable officers and
men of this command not required for repairing and guarding the trains
were occupied in front of Petersburg, makiug gabionK and fasdnea, work·
ing upon forts, covered ways, roads, and bridgeH, about 1,:''0() fascines
amI HI,noo gabions have during that time heen made hy the men of this
command.

On the 22d of June Major Brainerd moved his battalion into the rifle
pits in front of the. Jones housealld (~ontinuedwith his command to act
as intantry with the Second Corps until the 30th of JUlie.

AlJout the 10th of July I seut Captain Folwell, with his company
and a <:anvas train of eighteen boats, to report to General Sheridan,
near Light·House Point, and additional boats were ordered down from
\Vashington to replace those sent to the Cavalry Corp8. Captain Fol-
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well r~mained with the Cavalry Corps until General Sheridan left for
\Vashington after the elm;e of this epoch, but lIe has sinee returned to
this command with hi8 company and train.

On the 10th of July all the battalions of this regiment then in the
field were consolidatRd under my commaJl(I as one dt'tadl1lient for eu·
gine('ring operations ill front of Petel'Rlmrg.

TJle lleW canvas trains Rent from \Va,'1hiugton have bE:'ell fitt.'d up in
accordant'e to planH heretofore adopted for field traius amI all the trains
tlwrouglily rt\pairNI and refitted. This has involved a very large amount
of lahor, bnt the traiIlH were never ill better order for active servit.e.

'l'he following tahular Rta,tenwnt show8 the nUDlher aIHI size of the
pontoon traim! now in my charge:

212
252

212

1
252

300320320

--- - -.--. --~------·~o~I:-1 NO~2~1 No~~: I~O.4.TNO.5~ ~o.6~

i:~:~~~~:':.::.':.:':::::::::.~:::: ..::.~;~r. . ..-., '. '.~.~.'. "~"""'~'~' '. :. "-" '. '. ~.~.' i 22' ·1· .:.. i2
2
" i

2
3

\Ving tro8tles ......•.........................do ..
J-enl[th of brldgo:

Without t"""tlea f t.
With trestles do. . .......••.............

I. SPAULDING,
Lieutenant- Col<mel, Commanding.

Lenl[th of bridg.. with tmins consoli.laWd- Foot.
Cam·... bridge, shoTt .pans :

Without trest!"" I. fi72
\Vlth trClltl"s : ........•................................................••.......... 1,lIll'l

Can~tt~,~~~":~~~.: ,.. 1,782
With t"""tles .......................•.....................•......•..................•.... 1,902

The above trainR are eompletely fiullil.;l\(~d with tool·wagons, forges,
supply wagons, amI transportatioH.

On the morning of the 30th of July, at 4 a. m., my eamp equipag-e was
paeked, the nwn under arms, and the pontoon trains all parked near
general headquarters. The assault on the enemy's works having failf'd,
the pontoon trainR were returned to their old camp neal' City Point,
and tlle JIIen went into camp.

POI' convenience of reference and to Rhow the length of bridges re
quired at the several points in any future military opemtion, I have
prepared the following tabular· Htatement of all the pontoon bridge8
built by this command during the present campaig-JI up to July 30, •
18(',4.·

V cry reHpedfulIy,

Maj.•J. C. DUANE,
Chief Engineer, Army of the PotMna{J.

No. lG.

Report of Capt. George H. Mendell, Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army,
commanding Engineer Batta.lifYn.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. ENGINEER BATTALION, .
Camp n~m' Petersburf/, l'a., At/gust 5,1864.

MAJOR: t
Captain Gillespie joined from recruiting service 28th of May. The

battalion was cngagf'd in and did a great part of the work of throwing

• Jo'or fltatement (here omittOO) see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 316.
I For portion of rellort (here omitted) covering operations from May 1 to .TUD612.

1864, sce Vol. XXXVI, Part J, p. 317.
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the bridge over the James, cOlltuining 101 wooden pontoom~. In the
channel the depth of water was twelve to fifteen fathoms, the tidal eur
rent strong, rising and falling about four feet. In the channel pontoons
were anchored to veRRels above and below moored for that pUllp()se. The
-bridge was commenced from ea<~h end, and built by successive pontoons
and by rafts. It was commenced about 4 p. m. on 15tb of June. -two
companies at eaCh end, under the direction of Major Duane, chief engi
neer. Later in. the afternoon and after considerable progress had been
made, General .Benham took oommalld. The bridge was· completed
except a pa8sage-way of 100 feet left for ve8sels, and the raft constructed
to fill this gap by 11 p. m. The greater part of the infantry and artil-·
lery, all the wagon trains, and droves of beef-cattle of the army passed
this bridge safely and without interruption, except flueh as resulted
from a vessel moored above slipping her anchor, thereby carrying away
a part of the bridge, which, however, was promptly restored.
. On 6th of June Captain Turnbull was, by direction of the chief en
gineer, assigned to the Cavalry Corps and did no further duty with the
battalion, and about the flame time Lieutenant Mackenzie took com
mand of the Second Connecticut Yoluntecr Artillery, and wus relieved
from duty with the battalion.

During the earlier active o)l~rations about PetershUl'g the officers
werc employed in reconnaisl:mnces uIllIer the direetion of the chief
enginecr.

Lieutenant Benyaurd, with Company A, reported for duty to Geneml
Burnside, commanding Ninth Corps, on the ~5th of June and remained
four weeks.

On the 23<l two batterie:-: were constfllcted on the Second Corp!'l line
by Sergeant Grant !tud WO men of the battalion, under the direction of
Col. J. C. Tidball, J<'ourtb New York Artillery.

In the early part of July a. line extending' from the left of the Fifth
Corps front where it crosses the JerlUlalelll plank road tQ the southeast
for about a mile, then to the east for about one mile and a half, termi
nating near Welll:l', on the Bhwkwatt'r Swamp, was put in a condition
for defense. 'I'he following" is the arrangement:

Firl:lt. A redoubt, nearly square, 400 feet side, pampet 12 fe(~t thick
and 7 feet high, with illlplacements for ten guus, situated near the
plank road and south of it-900 yards from the point where the line
crosses the plank rO:ill.

Seoond. A redout :!()O feet square, north of the plank road and east
of the Chieves house, 600 yards from the first panlpet, of same height
and thickness, and places for six guni3 in embrasure, six in barbette.

Third. A battery and rifie-pit for support near Chieves' bouse.
Fourth. A redoubt 200 feet square, near Wellll', on the extreme left,

for six gum. in barbette, fourteen in embrasure.
Fifth. The timbl' . in front of this line for several hundred yards cut

down, making the trout almost impenetrable for an attack in organized
masses.

This work WI~S dOlIC under the direction of engineer officel'8 and !'Iuper
intendcnce of enlist~d men of thus command by details from :Fifth, Sec
ond, and Ninth Corps.

lJapt. F. Harwood reported for duty on July 9, amI was a.'lsigned to
the commumi of Company D.

The following is a i"ummary of the work done under the direction of
engineer officeri'! (betwl~en July 11 to 30) of this command in obedience
to the instructions of the chief engineer, dated July 9, which assigned

rr
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to me the char~e of the Mi('g-(' operationM on the Fifth Cor}lR front, b'y
details from the Fifth and 8econd Corps, and Fiftieth New York Vol·
unteer Eng-ineers, and Fourth New York Heavy Artillery:

First. Butt(lries constrneted for forty-four guns, parapets generally
fifteen feet thick at top, and not less thau ten in any case; four maga-
zines. _

Second. The large battery on the left of the Fifth Corps was tnrned
over to me with the parapet up alone. It was thoroughly traversed,
two large bomb-proof magazines bnilt,-eight platforms.constructed and
laid by Fonrth New York Heavy Artillery, embrasures for seventeen

. gnn8 cat and revett.)(l.
Third. Two mortar batteries, olle for ten lO-inch mortars amI one for

Mix 8-inch mortars were constructed, three magazine8 bnilt, the plat
form8laid.

Fourth. Sevcnwcn thonsand two hundred feet of boyan constructed,
averaging- nino feet in width aIHI three feet and a half in depth.

In addition to the ahove tIle following has becn done under I ..ieutenant
Benyatird's direction on the Niuth COrp8 front, viz: A fourteen-glID siege
battery, with two magazines and the necessary platforms, with an ap
proa<Jh 600 yards long-; a magazine and platform were plaeed in another
siege battery, and platforms pla(\ed in the six-gnn bnttery near the
Taylor honse. I ..ienttmant Benyaurd also repairell about aoo yards of
the approach to the mining- g-alll'Ty, and kl'pt his company employe(l in
instructing ill making gabions alHl tltseineR.

The officcrs of the lmttalion at the opening of' the campaign wern the
foHowing: Capt. U. N. Tumbull, (~oll1nmnding-Company 1>; Finlt Lieut.
R S. Mackenzie, I:ommanding Company A; First IJient. 'V. H. H. Ben
yaurd, commaluling Company C; First Lieut. C. W. Howell. 8ince
that time Captain Turnbnll and Uentenunt Mackenzie luwe hel'n re
lievcd, and Capts. l~. llarwood and Oeorg-e L. GilleHpie, and Lieutenants
Cuyler and IIeap, have joined the battalion. A large portion of the
MeI'\'il~es of theMe officers in this campaign have' been performed while
detached on the staff of C0l'l)8 commanders and elsewhere, under (liree
tion of the (~hief engin('pr, of which no report.1I have been niade to me.
It is hoped that their services will be recognized ill other reportf!.

It is scarcely necesllary for me t~) say that all the officers of the com
malJ(l have mallifest<'d the utmost willingness, energy, and effiei('ncy
in the performance of the ltl"llnolUI duties that have fallen npon them,
and the value and importanl:e of their services deserve recognition.
The enlisted men ofOthe battalion have alwayll done credit to tht'lJIsdves
and to their Offi(~erH by the earne:"stne88, rapidity, amI thoronghne4'\8 of
their labor, and I take pleasure in Rtating my belief that no better body
of enliskd men can be fonnd in any army.

'rhe at:compltnying Ilmwings· reprmlcllt the dmracter of some of th{\
workM cO\H;truct('.d on the I·'ifth Corp8 front.

I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient 8ervant,
G. II. l\mNDBIJL,

Oapt~lin of Ellgilleas, Commanding U. S. Engineer Battalion.

M~i.•1. C. DUANB,
Chief ElIghwer, Army of the Potomac.

• Not found.
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R.e,ports of JIaj. (Jen. lrinfichl S. Hal/cock, (T. R. Army, command';ng
Second Army Corps.

IIEADl.,!UARTBR~ MIDDL'E MILITARY J)EPARTllliNT,
Baltimore, Jlfd., &ptembN' 21, 1805.

GENX.~RAL: I have the honor to forwR.rll my report of the opemtioml
of the SecoJl(IArmy Corp~ from .Tune 13 until .July ~6, lSH-!, which is
the time designated by Major-General Meade as the fifth epoch of the
camp:ugn.

The troops reached Wilcox'l'I Landing, 011 the .Tames HiveI', at a.30
p. m. 011 the 13th. Myself and the officers of my Rtaft' were busily ell
~a~ed during that night and the following day and night in condu<·t
ing' the embarkation of the troopl'l amllllltterial of my corps, which wpm
all safely landed on the south bank of the James, at Wind-Mill Point,
near upper landing', at an early hour on the morning of the 15th. My
headquarters remained on the north bank of the river until the troops
had crossed, communication being kept up by the signal tde~raph.

I had been directAld by General Meade on the evening of the 14th to,
h01ll ~ny troops ill rpadiness to move, amI informed that it WILl'! probahle
I would be in~tructedto march toward l'etersbnrg, anll that rations for
my command woul<l be sent me from City Point. Later in the evening
the followin~ instructions reached me fl'OlIl General Meade :
G~neral Butl(lr hllll bp'lIlOfll(lfl,,1 to Hewl ~o yOIl at \Vind-MiIlPoint 60,000 mt.iollll;

KO 1101111 lHI t1wy Ilro fl~ceivcd an, I illllUl·(1 you will mOVll your CIIIllIllIUIlI hy the nWllt
diroct rollto to Petersburg, taking" up It pllllition whero the City Point railroad
er08lles Harrillon'lI Creek, whero wo now ]mvc Il worl<,

Onl'cceipt of the above instrnctiolll'l I at once sent my chief commis
sary W the south bank of the .Jamcs tAJ receive lIud issue the cxpected
rations. .

About 411. m. on the 15th I wrot{~ to General 'Villiallls, assistant
adjutant-general of tlle ArlllY of the Potomac, that all of my troops, !'lave
one regiment of infantry and four battericR, wero disembarked on the
south side of the James, but that the rations wldch I 111111 be~n intormell I
would receive from City Point had not anived. llllll that I feared that
a good deal of time would he reC(uired to iHRue them when they came.
About ti.30 a. m. I again reportell W General 'ViIIiam8 that no rations
had arrived.

I delayed the order tor lIly troops to march until 9 a. III., waitin~W
receive the rations from City l'oint, but a8 they did not arrive I ~ave

the order by signal telegraph, for the head of the coluum to move. I
also sent Lieutenant-Colonel Morgan, Illy chief of Rtaff, tA) General
Bimey (who was to take the advance) with the Rame order, hut the
boat in which he croRsed to the soutb hank ~rounded amI he was de
layed half an hour, to find Oil landing that the ol'ller which I hUll sent
by Ri~nal telegraph had mi8carried. In cOllsequellce the column Ilid
not get in motion untillO.:iO II. Ill .. I notified the commandiIl~ ~cneral

that the expected rations hall not arrived, and that I had gin'lI Ol'derl'l
for Illy tr06pR to move at onl'e j tllis order was approved, and I waR in
structed to pU1'lh forward to the l'o1'lition designatell for my eOlllll\ltnd
behind Hurri~on'sCreek. I,icuteuant-ColOlII'Il\lorgan, Illy chief of staff,
was directed to remain with (jeneral Birney to cOlHlnet the mareh of
tIle column. He was filmislled with It map from lteadquart('rs of the
armY,on which our position behind lIan'ison'sCreek WHS marked-bythe
map about four miles from l'etersburg, and between that place and Oity
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Poiut.. It. i~ proper to say in thiscollnedion that it afterward apJKllll'C([
my order~ were based ou incorred informatiou, and the pOHitiQu I was
ordered to take did not exiKt a.s it wal'! described on Illy inRtruetiolls;
Rarrison'R Creek proved to be inside the enemy'8 linCH and not within
miles of where it was laid down on the map with which I was furnished
to guide me. The map was found to be utterly worf,hl~s, the only
roads laid down on it beiug widely out of the way. Colonel Morgan
succeeded in obtaining some uegro guideK, and ou his communicatiug
to me the iuformation he had outaint'd from them, I decided that the
Rpel'~1iestway to get'to the position I was direl'ted to occupy would be
to turn the head of the column from the Prince George Oourt-House
road toward Old Court·House, aud then by a cross-road get bellind
Harri8on'~Creek aR laid down on the map. NOlle of the inhabitants
could or would give any information concerning the location of this
creek. Accordingly Birney'8 and Gibbon's divi8ions WCI'U turned to the
right, leaving the Prince George Court-House road, within six miles of
I)etersburg, before 3 p. m. Barlow's division with the train marehed by
the Old Court-House on It Hhorter road, which the hcad of hiH column
had barely passed. At 5.30 p. m., as the column neal'(·d Old Court
House, Birney hping about one mile (l.istant., a dispatdl from General
Grant, adtlre.~sed to General Gibbon or any division eonuuauder of tIle
Second Corps, re~wlled me. This dito!pateh directed all haste to be JIlade
in getting up to the assistance of General Smith, who it stat~d had at
tacked Petersburg and carried tIle outer works in front of that city.
A few moments later a note from General Smith was delivered to me
by one of his staff, which inform~d me that he (General Smith) was
authorized by I.ieutenantGeneraI Grant to call upon me for assistance
and requesting me to come up as rapidly as possible. Fortunately these
dispatehes were received jUl't when the head of Bimey's division was
passing a country road leading directly toward Petersburg, and the
column (Birney's and Gibbon's troops) was turned in that direction.
No time had been lost on the march during the day although it was
excessively hot. The road was covered with clonds of dUSt, amI but
little water was found on the route, causing severe suffering among the
men.

I desire to Ray here that the messages fl'Om Lieutenant-General Grant
amI from General Smith, whieh I reeeived between [j and Ij p.m. on the
15th, were the firHt and only intimations I had that Peten;lmrg was to
be attacked that day. Up to that hour Iliad IIOt been notifietl from
any source that I WIW; exp(wtpd to assist General Smith in a..~saulting

that city. Some artillery firillg had been heard for many hours in the
direction of pptprshurg, and (lal'cful inqniry wa~ IIlade dnring the day
of tIle inhabitants as to it~ cam,t', but the only information I could get
on the Ruhject was that General Kantz's cavalry, with sOllie artillery,
had passed toward Petersbmg; I attributed the firing to some recon
naissance or raid hy that officer.

I have been particular in describing the inciclents of the march of my
command on the 15th, becaw..e I conceivc that ulldue importance hIts
heen attached to the fact that my troops did not arrive in front of !)eters·
burg at an earlier hour on that evening, wllieh has been given ItS a
reason that the eity wa~ not taken that evening, allli because I believe
that the circum~tanee8attC'nding the movements of my troops ou that
day have never yet been fully cxplained. I informed the major-general
commanding the Army of the Powmac on the morning of the 15th that
I was supplied with rations for one day, aUlI had I then been notified
that Petersburg wal:! to be aSl:!aultcu 011 the 15th the delay occasioned
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hy waitin~ for rations at \Villd-l\Jill Poillt wOllhl have been immaterial;
but llotwithstmHlillg that delay I eouM have joined General Smith by
marehing directly toward him at Petersburg by 4 p. 1Il. I was eveu, as
I have before mentioned, at a point flix miles from that city on the
Prince George Court-Holllse road at 3 p. m.

:My troops re<>eived no rations until the 16th, when they ocuupied the
works in front of Petersburg, the rations having been sent to City POillt.
1 8pt~nt the lwst hO\1fs of the day on the 15th in marehing by an incor
reet lIIap in Rearch of a designati'd position, which, as descriued, was not
ill exi:,;tence or ('ould not be fouml.

\Vlwn Bimey and Gibbon turned off toward Petersburg, onit'rs were
sent til General Barlow to march toward the same point hy the nearest
routtl from Old Court-Homw, but by some lIli~apprehensiollhis division
took the City Point road and was not brougllt up to Petersburg until
daylight the next mOl'Ilin~. AK soon as Lientenant-General Grant's
noteidirecting me to haKten ti) the assiKtanee of General SmiUI, reMhed
DIe, sent my chief of staft' to inform General Smith of the whereabouts
of my eolumn, and-to assure hiIlI that I WIU,! lIIarchiug to his support
with all dispatch. At 6.;lO p. m. the lwad of Bimey's diviHion had
urrive(l at the Bryant house, 011 BaileY'M Creek, ahout one mile in rear
of the pOKition of llinkK' division, of the Eight~cnth Uorp8. Leavin~

Birney and Gihbon inst.ructions .to IIlove forward 11K Moon aM they ('ould
1lS(:ertain at what point their aKsil'ltan('(\ was required, I rode forward to
Ute field, where 1 met General Smith, who des(~ribed to me the opel'
ationH of the da;r, and point(!d out aM Wellll.$ he could in the dUKk of the
evening the position of the enemy'li lineli he had carried. I now in
formed him that two divisions of my troops were close at hand and
ready for !lny further movements which in hiM jndgment and knowl
t~(lge of the field I'lhould he made. General Smith requested me to re
lieve his troops in the front line of work8 which he had carried, so that
the Nlemy 8hould encounter fn'sh trooJls should they attempt their
recapture. He was then of the opinion that the euemy had been re
cnforeed during" the cvellin~. In :wcordmu'c with tbis request, I at
once directed Birllt·y alHI Gihhon to move up amI occupy the eaptured._
earth-works from the Friend house, on the right, to the Dunn houl'le, on
the left; of the l'rince George road. By the time this lIloVt'lllcnt was
completed it was 11 p. m., too late and dark for any inunediut(l advance.
A t midnight 1 instrueted Generals Bil'1ley and Gihbon that if any com
lllltll(ling' points were heM by the enemy uetween their pOl'litions and
tlle Appomattox they shouhl be attacked and taken at or before day
light. 1 was extrt'mely anxious that all the ground uetween my line
and the river should be ill our posse8/lioll before the enemy could ~et

hh.i heavy re-enforcements up. 'l'heKt\ illstruetiolll; were not promptly
(~(lInplied with, a1\(l it was not until ahout 6 a. III. on the lIith that Gen
erals BiI'Iwyaud Gibhon advllll('ed ,to recolllloiter the g-round in their
fl"Ont, hy which time the cncmy had move(l a eOllliiderable body of fi'esh
troops on tIle field, had oecul'il'11 the large redoubt and rifle-pits in front
(If the A very homolC, amI had greatly strengthened their positions at all
important points. During this first advance on the morning of the
16th, Egan's brigade, of Birney's division, made a spirited attack UpOIl
the enemy, who held a small redoubt on Birney's left, which was car
ried by Egan in his usual intrepid manneI'. Barlow'8 division arrived
Oil the field ahout daylight, and took position on Birney's left, extend
ing toward the Norfolk and Petersburg l~ailroad.

Between the hours of 11 and 12 on the night of the 15th, after Birney
alld Gibbon had relieved the troops of General Smith 011 his front line"

:''0 R R-VOL XL,.PT I
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I had l1 dispatch from Gcncrill Grant directing me to move up to Smith's
dlvision~stating tlmt Gf'nera} Butler understood that I had halted at
Bailey's C"eek instead of at Harrison's Crook, where I had beeu direct~d

t4' go. It is propel' to say here thnt my troops had only halted at
Bailey's Creek long enough for me to sec Gcneral Smith Rnd to infimn
myself as to the point on the hattle-field at which they would be most
serviceable; when I had obtained ;;IH'h information the troops were im
mediately marclled to the front. The 'Same dispakh from Lieutenant
Gelleral Grant stated that the enemy ,were theu throwing re-cnforce
ment;; into Petersburg, and illl~tructcd me that 8hould Petersburg not
fall on the night of the 15th it would be advisable for General Smith
and mplclf to take up a defelllo;ive llolo;ition aIHI maintain it until all of
our forces came up. These dircetioml of the lieut<>nallt-geneml WE're
carripd out; the carth-works captur<>d by Geueral Smith were turned
against the enemy, artillpry waR brought up and placed in them, alld all
prcparatiouR were made to prevellt their recapture.

Durillg the forenoon of the 16th I was instmeted by Lieutenant-Gen
eral Grallt, in the absen('e of General Meade amI hitllself, to take com
mand of ajl the troops in front of Peterlo;burg, and to push forward a
reconlloiteriug force in my f\'Out fOl' tllC purpose of discoveriug the
most favorable point at which to make an attaek. I was ordered to
he preparell 14l commellce the attack at G p. Ill. In the mean time
Genernl RUrJIsi<le had been directed to lIIass his cOl1lS upon my left,
in readiness to ussiRt in an assault upon the enemy when it shou1<l
be determined, or to aid me in the evetlt of my being assailed.
The reconnaisSc~n('e ordered by General Grant was made by General
Bimey on the left (If the PrinCl\ Gt'orge road, amI in fl'ont of the
hill on which the Hare hOUl~e stood, wldch was thcu lleld by the
enemy. It was decided by Major-General Meade, who had now ar
rivel} upon the field, that the atta<~k should be made at that point.
Vcry shUll} skirmishiug, lU'companied by artillery fire, continued along .
my front until (j p. m., when, in accordance with instructions from the
mujor-general commanding, I direct~d General8 Birney, Barlow, and
Gibbon to advance and aRsault the enemy in front and to the lett of the
IIare house. My troops were supported by two brigades of the Ninth
Corps am} by two of the Eighteenth Corps. The advance was spirited.
lind foreible, and resulted, after a fier<~e coufliet, ill which our troops
!luft'cred heavily, in driving the enemy ba{~k some distall(~e along our
whole line. The l'Ievcre fighting ceused at dark, although the enemy
made several vigorous attempts during thl\ night to retake the ground
which he had lost; in this, however, he was foiled, as our troops had
intrcnched themsclvc!l at dark and repelled all eft'ort8 to dislodge them.
Among the many casualties during this engagement was the gallant
commander of the Irish Brigade, Col. Patrick Kelly, Eighty-eighth
New York Volunteers, who was lcilled at the head of his command
while intrepidly leading it to the charge. Col. James A. Beavpr, Ono
hundred and forty-eighth Pennsylvania VolunteerR, Wali severely.
wounded while performing his dnty with his accustomed conspicuous
bravery.

On the morning of the 17th General Barlow advanced against the
. enemy in conjunction with General Bnruside, and succeeded in push
ing forward his line conlo;iderably after some sharp fighting. Birney
ami Gibbon on the right also moved forward, driving the enemy from
the hill on which t.he Hare hOllKe I'>tood and occupied it. (Fort StOO
tDan was afterward erectcl} on that Illl!.) 'fbe euen1Y lunqe fr<lquellt
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eftin1:."\ to retake the Hare hou:-;tl during the \,lao.}", but were hand8.omely
rel)('llell OJl each oecasion. In t.l1C evening, about 6 p. Ill., Gen..ral Bal'
low ag-ain pllTtieipatt'd in au atta(~k with General Burnside':-; corps, ill
whic'h Barlow's division lost lleavily in killed, wounded, and pri80lJcrs.

The night of tIle 17th of J u1le I was compelled to turn over my COlli·

mand on account of disability ii'om my wound, which during trle entire
campa.ign had given me gre~ annoya1lce, and at time.~ had preveJlted
me from taking that active part in the movement of my troOP8 which I
desired to do. ] relinquished the cOllunalld to Major·General Birney,
the next senior general officer present in my corps,' who conducted its
operations until tlle 27ft! of JUlH', when, having partially rCl~overed, I
ngaill as:mmed the command. From that date until the 2tith of July
my troops were engaged iu the arduous and dUllgerous dutie8 inci.dent
to the siege operations in front of Petersburg; severe and almost con·
Htaut labor (Illuch of it dnring the night) was required f['(J1ll the lIIen in
erecting the formidahle "arth-works which were throw1I up in front of
that town. 'While performing thmm exhauHting labors, the troops were
at all times exposed to a heavy artillery fire and to the enemy's sharp
HllOoters, from which a long lil,;t of casualties resulted daily.

The lusl!es in action in the Second CorpI'! during the period. included
In this report were over (j,OOO' men killed, wounded, and mi88ing, as
will be shown by the followi1lg tabular statement:

--------------,------;----------,-_ ..._-----
Killed. WOUll<\cd. !tlisslng.

._---- ~

Command. j ~ j! ~ j I ~ J
Arlm-ery-B-ri-ga-,l-e-................................ 13 I.~.... l - 10 3 17
Finot Divi8Ion.................................... 17 2t91 53 I 1,006 29 922 2,276
Second Dlvi8Ion.............. 12 161 44 I 8U5 32 907 1.961
Third Dlvillion 29 250' 73 I 1,256 15 377 1,997

T..tAl '!~J_ 663_I~I3;077I7d 2;200 -6;251

The casualtic8 of the Eighth Ohio and First Delaware Volunteers
are not included in the ahove table, lll'l no reports of their losses have
been furnished <:orps headqnarters.

The conspkuous valor and good conduct of the officers and men
under my <~ommandduring the marches, battles, amI siege operations
ep1braced in this epoch of the campaign, gave me complpte satisfaction
and merit the highest ('011lmendatiun. As I have already stated in my
reports of this (~alUpaign, it is impossihle, owing to the faet that I have
received so few reports frolll my subordinate ('OIJ]lDallders, for me to
mention in detail the names of all the officers and IlIen of my command
who were specially distinguished fill' marked uravery and meritorious
conduct.

The following general officers, ('ommanders of brigades and divisions,
are entitled to my thanks for their distinguished and valuable services:
The late Maj. Gen. D. B. Birney, then commanding Third Division,
Second Corps; Brigadier-General (now Brevet Major-General) Barlow,
commanding First Division; Major-General Gibbon, commanding
Second Division; Brigadier-General Mott, ('ommanding Third Brigade,
Third Division; Brigadier-General (now B1'9Vt:·t :Major·General) Miles,
C<immanding First Brigade, First Division; Colonel {now Brevet Major·
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General) Egan, ('ornmalldillg [First] Brigade, Third Division; Colonel
(now Oeneral) Piercp, ('ommandillg' Third [First] Brigade, Second
Division. Col. .J. (1. Tidball, Fonrth New York Heavy Artillery,
chief of artillery, (~onllneted himself with marked intrepidity; the artil
lery uIHI~r his mmmanll performed most effective service tllfongllOut
the eampaign. 'fhe lllttteries attached to the Second Corps were ably
and gallantly cOlllnJaudC'l. •

'I.'ho following offieers of my Ktafl'deserve Kpl'eial lIlention for brnvery
and faithful performallee of duties: Lieut. Uol. (uow Brig. Gen.) C. H.
Morgan, chief of staff'; .Maj. (now Bvt. Brig. Gen.) \V. G. Mitchell,
aide-de-camp; Surg. (now Bvt. l~i('ut. Col.) A. N. Dougherty, medical
diredm, SI'Cond Corps; Lieut. Col. (now Bvt, Uol.) F. A. Walker, assist
aut adjutant-general, Sei~onlI ('orps; Lieut. Col. (now Uo!.) R. N.
Batchelder, chief quartermaster, Sl'(~ond Corps; Lieut. Uol. (now Bvt.
Brig. Gen.) .T. S. Smith, ehiefcOlllllli1;Sal'y of Kuhsistence, Second Corps;
Maj. S. O. Bull, provotolt-marl'\hal, Second Corps; Maj. A. W. Angel,
ading topographical engineer, S(wond COl'Ptol; Capt. (now Bvt. Lieut.
Col.) 1. .B. Parker, aide-de-camp; Capt. (now Bvt. Mf\i.) \V. De W.
Miller, aide-lIe-camp; Capt. (now Bvt.r...ieut.. Col.)\V. P. \Vilson, acting
assiRtant adjutant-general; the late (~apt. B. P. Brown80n, comJIlis~ary

of lIlustt~rs, Second Corps; Capt., (now Bvt. Maj.) C. S. McBntee,
aRsistant quartermaster, and Captain Taylor, chief !ligna) officer,
Second Corps.

l have the honor to trantolmit herewith all of the re.po~ reeeiwd by
me from subordinates who Rerved under lily conunuml from May 3
until .July :W, 1804.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obetliellt servant,
WINF'}) S. HANCOCK,
llfajor-Gt'1zcral of -Volunteers.

AS:HS'I'AN'l' An.TU'l'AN1'-OENERAL, ARMY 01-' 'I'HE PO'I,Ol\lAG.

P. S.-On the 18th of June Ueneral Binwy, comlllumling Second
Corps made It heavy assault upou the enemy'!'! pORition on tIle right aud
left of the I)rim'~ George road, during which Barlow's, Gihbon's aud
Mott's divhliontol lost heavily. I can give no detail!,! of tbi8 day's action,
antI ollly mention it for the real>on that in cOllsideration vf the death
of General Birney no reports of the opcrationl! of the Second Corptol on
tht:} 18th of .J une were ever writhm, I believe,

. -

HEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,
Near Petersburg, VIt., November 11, 180-1.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
operations of the troops under my command on the north side of the
,James River from the 20th untIl the 29th ofJuly, 1864:

On the afternoon of the 26th of July, about 4 o'clock, the head of my
command, consisting of Gibbon's, Barlow's, and MoWs divisions, left
its camp near the Deserted House for Point of Hooks, the column mov
ing well to the rear to avoid being seen by the enemy. Just after dark

. we crossed the Appomattox by the pontoon bridge at Point of Rocks
and proceeded to Deep Bottom, taking a rather difficult road to the left
in order that the cavalry, which was crossing at Broadwa.y I~anding,

might have an unobstructed road to Deep Bottom. Through the kind
ness of General Butler the road had been picketed, and small fires built
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to facilitate our march. I arrived at Deep Bottom a short time in ad·
vance of my command and met General Sheridan, commanding the
cavalry, at the headquarters of Brigadier-General Foster, Tenth Corps,
whose eommand held the bridge-heads on the north side of the James.
My instructions were to move rapidly from Deep Bottom toward Ohaf·
fin's Blnff, and take up a ]lORition to prevent the enemy from crossing

, troops to the north side, and to hold the pOHition while General Sher
idan moved to the Virginia Oentral Railroad with two divisions of cav
alry. :Further than thiH my movenw·llts were to be contingent upon
General Sheridan's succe.'ls in operating toward Richmond. The suc
cess of t1lis movement depended upon the contingency that the enemy's
works would be thinly occupied, and the movement a surprise.

'I'he intonnation I derived from conversation with General Foster was
briefly as follows: The upper and lower pontoon bridge.~·were above
and below Four-Mile Run, impassable near its month. The enemy herd,
apparently ill considerable foree, ftc strong position near the upper
bridge, while their line appeared to terminatt' nearly opposite the
lower bridge. 'I'he original plan was that the Second Corps should
cross the upper bridge while the cavalry was crossing' the lower. After
consuItiJlg with General Sheridan, however, and referring the matter
to ,the major-general commanding for his approval, I determined to cross
the infantry ut the lower bridge and turn the enemy's position, while
General Fostt'r with his force tllreatened the enemy in llis fr'ont. The
cavalry was directed to cross the rivllr immediately after the Second
Corps; t1le infantry commeIlced crossing about 2 a. m. 011 the 27th, and
was massed behind a belt of oak timber near the bl'idg~. As soon as
posllible after daylight an advance was ordered, the First Divisioll,
Brigadier-<Jeneral Barlow commanding, leading. At the sume time a
strollg skirmish line from the Third Division Wag thrown out to our •
rig1lt. to feel tIle woods bordering the New Market and Malvern Hill
road; and ol1e from Geneml Gibbon's division in the timber along the
bank of .Four-Mile Run. 'I'he Hkirmish line of the Third Diviilion from
De Trobriand's bl'igade, cOIlsisting of t1le Ninety-ninth and One hun·
dred and tenth Pennsylvania VolunteerH, became sharply engaged and
was re-enfor(~C(1 by the Sevt'uty-third New York Volunteers. Mean
while the Hkirmisll line of Miles' bl'igwle, of Barlow's divi8ion (composed
of the One hundred amI eighty-third Pennsylvania, Twenty-eighth
Massachusetts, and TwentY-8ixth Michigan Volunteers), under com
mand of Col. J. C. IJynch, One hundred a.nd eighty-third Pennsylvania

. Volunteers, engaged the enemy farther to the left, driving 1Iim into
tlll\ rift.e·pits along the New Mark<,t aIHI Malvern Hill road, and by a
well executed movement captured four 20,poullller })arrott guIlR, with
their ca.issons, and drove the enemy from tlwir works. The skirmishers •
of General Foster's force at the bridge had joined iu this advance. The
enemy held this line weakly, and when broken retreated in sueh haHte
that few prisoners were taken. As rapidly as the troops conld be bronght
forward in the country, about whieh we then knew nothing, they were
pusll{~d up the New Market and Malvern Hill road in purHuit of the
enemy, the Second DiviRion in advance. The enemy brought a battery
out oppoHit~ General Mott 011 our extreme right, but it wall soon driven
oR' by the fire of our artillery and Ocueral Mott'H skirmish line, and
retreated by a crosH-road to the New Market und Long Bridge road.
"\Vhen we arrived at Bailey'H Oreek the eIwmy wert> found posted on
the oppoMite bank ill \H'I1-('OnHtruded works, iu a pOflition offering
~reat advantages for <1eftmse. Bailey's Creek iM so much of an obstacle
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•

that a line of battle could not well crOl"S it under fire, and the distance
from the creek to the works was ab.out 1,000 yards, the intervening
ground being perfectly open. The works appeared to be filled with
men, and a number of pieces of artillery were in position. After a
careful examination of the position it was decided that the ehances of
snccessful assault were unfavorable, and it was determined to maneu-,
ver to the right, with the view of turning the position. Meanwhile the
cavalry had moved to the rigllt toward Malvern Hill and to the front
on the New Market and Long ~ridge road. Gibbon's (li\;sion held
the oovaace position on the New Market and Malvern Hill road
while Barlow's and Mott's divisions were pushed forward to the New
Market and Long Bridge road, connecting with the cavalry ne.'u the
fork of the Central road. General Barlow, commanding First Division,
made a close reconnaissance of the enemy's line, bnt was unable to
dnd the flank. The cavalry, b;y one or two spirited charges on my
right, gained possession of some high open ground, which it was hoped
might enable them to get in rear of the enemy's line, but, as subse
qnently ascertained, the enemy's line was refused on this flank, turning
sharply to their left near Fussell's Mill. About 3.30 p. m. Lieutenant
General Grant visited the line, but I did not see him. Having examined
the position, he left me a note stating that he did not see that much
could be done, but that if it was possible for me to roll up the enemy's
left toward Chaffin's Blnft', and thus release our cavalry, he desired it
done. He stated that according to his information the enemy had in
my front seven brigades of infantry and a slllall force of cavalry.
Night coming on put a stop to further operations.

During the night of the 27th I received intelligence that the enemy
were re-enforcing from the south side of the James. Birge's brigade, of

• the Tenth [Nineteenth] Corps (a little over ~,500 strong)! report<'~l to me
early on the morning of the 28th and relieved Gibbon's oivision from its
advanced position on the New Market and Malvern Hill road. General
Sheridan was also placed under my orders and it was decided that he
should advance up the Central or Charles City road, if either could be
opened. Brigadier·General Foster was directed by General Butler to
make a vigorous demonstration in his immediate front to attract as wany
ofthe enemyas possible to that point. By a teleb>Tam from General Grant
to General Meade (a copy of which reached me at 10 o'clock on the morn
ing of tbe 27th), I was intormed that General Grant did not desire me
to attack the enemy'l:l works, but to turn their position. The dispatch
expressed the opinion of General Grant that the cavalry by going well
out might turn the enemy'l:l flank. Preparations were made to carry
out the views of General Grant, but it become evident at an early hour
that the enemy having been largely re-enforced would assume the offen
sive, and they were discovered moving to my right in strong force
about 8 a. m. The fire of the gun-boats in the river was directed on
the enemy by means of signals, and was effective in changing the direc
tion of their march. About 10 a. m. the cavalry skirmish line was
driven in on the New Market and I~ong Bridge road and on the cross
road leading over the Charles City roall by Uutlin's house, and a vigor
ous attack was made by the enemy npon onrcavalry at both points,
which compelled it to retire some distance. Gibbon's division was
hurried up to the support of the cavalry, but before it aITived the
attacking force of the enemy lmd been disposell of by a gallant ad
vance of our cavalry (dismounted), driving the enemy over a. mile, cap
twing nearly 200 prisoners and several colors. The prisoners belonged
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to Kershaw's division of infantry. Gregg's division of cavalry effected
its withdrawal from the Oharles City road after a sharp fight with the
enemy's infantry, losing one gun.. ARticipating a more determined
attack, I changed the d~sposition of my lines. Gibbon's division held
the approaches to the New Market and Long Bridge road, while the
cavalry was withdrawn to cover the New Market and Malvern Hill
road. The enemy having been reported as IlRSsing toward Malvern
Hill, a garrison was placed in the bridge-head at the lower bridge by
General Foster, and artillery placed in position under my direction to
prevent the enmnyfroIll cutting me oft' from the river. As Roon as this
was accomplished the infantry was withdrawn to a line following the
general direction of the New Market and M:alvern Hill road. Repea1;e(1
dispatches showing that the enemy were concentrating against me were
furnished me, and I made every preparation to receive them. They
made no further demonstration during the day, .however, other than to
crowd the cavalry skirmishers a little. On the afternoon of the 28th
Generals Grant and Meade visited my line, and I was instructed to Rend
General Mott's division that night to Petersburg to report to M~ior

General Ord, for the purpose of relieving the Eighteenth Corps from
the line of intrenchments. I continued holding the line during the 29th
with the remaining divisions of my corps, Birge's brigade, of the Tenth
fNineteenth] Corps, and Sheridan's cavalry. Having attracted to my
front so large a portion of Lee's army, Lieutenant-General Grant
thought it a favorable time to aHsau!t at !)etersburg, and I was there
fore instructed to proceed to that placc with the remainder of my com·
mand.

Soon after dark on the 29th, in accordance with iustmctions, I with
drew the entire command frolll Deep Bottom and reported with the two
divisions of my corps at Petersburg on the morning of the 30th in time
to witness the explosion of the mine. General Birge was directed to
report to his proper command, amI General Sheridan crossed the Ap·
poinattox at Broadway Landing and proceeded to carry out the special
instructions given him by the major-general commanding.

Having received no reports from Generals Sheridan amI Birge I am
not able to give more than a general statement of their operations.

General Sheridan's command de8erves particular commendation for
its successful aftair with the enemy's infantry on the 28th.

In my own command special mention is made by subordinate com
manders of the Ninety-ninth and One hundred and tenth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, under Colonel Biles, for good conduct in the skirmish on the
27th, in which they 8uft'ered severely. Also of the 'rwenty-eighth Massa
chusetts, Twenty-sixth Michigan, and One hundred and eighty-third
Pennsylvania Volunteers, under command of Colonel Lynch, of the
One hundred and eighty-third Pen1l8ylvania Volunteers. The last·
Ilamed regiments captured the enemy's battery of four 20-pounder Par·
rotts as heretofore mentioned.

I append herewith a statement of casualties in my own corps during
the foregoing operations.. I regret that the absence of reports from
Generals Sheridan and Birge makes it impossible for me to include a
statement of the casualties in their respective commands.

I am, ·sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WINF'D S. HANCOCK,

Major-General of Volunteers.
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,

Adjutant.General, Army of the Potomac.
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Command.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
.ltajor-(;C1wral and Chief of Staff.

LiBt of Oa8uallies in Second Army Corp. on north Bide of Jamu River July 26, 27, afld its,
1864.

Killed. ~ "':unde<!'_1 Missing.
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IIEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,
August .'1, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
operations of this corps on the 30th ultimo:

On the evening of the 29th an order was received direetin~ the corps
to 'reeross the James and take up a position in rear of the intrenched
line of the Ei§:hteenth Corps in readiness to move as might be directed.
General Mott s division had moved the nig-ht before to the vicinity of
Petersburg, for the purpose of relieving the Eighteenth Corps. This
corps was then in line of battle on the north side of the James, along
the New Market and Malvern Hill road, its left near Bailey's Creek,
connecting on the right with the cavalry under GeO(.'ral Sheridan, which
extended to Malvern Hill. The necessary orders were given for the
withdrawal of both commands. It was hoped that two bridges migllt,
be available for the command but this not being the case the command
crossed on one bridge, the infantry commencing- at 8.30 p. m. and occu
pying the bridge till nearly 11, two brigades of cavalry crossin A" In(.'an
while. The head of column reached the Appomattox a few minutes be
fore 1 on the ~orning of the 30th, and by daylight the rear of column
had passed Spring Hill. The l('adin~ division (General Gibbon's) com
menced moving in rear of the Eighteenth Uorps lim', then held by
Gt'nenil Mott's division of this COrp8, about 3.45 a. m. On arriving at
General Mott's headquarters I was informed by General l'tlott that
General Ord bad desired him to report to me in his name that himself
and division commanders had concluded that it was not pradicable to
attack in front of tlH' Eighteeuth Corps, owiu~ to the nature of the
obstructions the (-'\lerny had plfH~ed iu front of thpir works, and that he
had so rl'ported to the maJor-~elleralcommandill~the Army of the Po·
tomac. About (; a. 1lI. I received the following dispatch by telegraph
from Burnside's:

JULY 30, 1864-6 a. lll.
Major-General HANCOCK,

(,'t>mmandiftg SemJlld Arm]/ Gorp.:
The major-~(meml commanding direl'ts me to say that Q(>nernl Bnrnside reports

the eneJuy'!! lillll in hi!! front abandolled, aud the prisOIwl's takell flay that there is no
lleeoJl(lline. '1110 eOlllnHul<ling gl'llCral may I'all on pm to move forwarll any moment.
al1l1 wishtlll you to have yonr trooJl!! w"li lip to tho front, prepare!l to nwve. Do the
tllllJmy'!!linllK in front of Mott'!! r1ivi!!ion appoar to be thinly occupied, llnll ill tlwrc
any cballeo to pU!lh forwanI thore!

.
A demonstratiou was made alon~ the whole line oc(~upied by General

Mott and it was found the enmllY had not apparently weakened this

j
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JULY 30, 1864-7 a. m.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major-General, Commallding.

Command.

line. Uolollel Madill, commanding the center brigade, reported tlll~t

not a man had moved to our left since daylight. The picket· firing was
at all times very Rharp at this point, and it was doubtless to examine
the enemy's Hne closely. At 7 a. m. I received the following dispatch
by telegraph from Bnrnside'~ headquarters:

Major-General HANCOCK:

The reports from priBOne1'8 would indicate l\ weakness in the enemy's line, antI
that a considerable llortion of it hal! heen vl\CRted. If Burnsidc fmtlOrd Kain the
crest, the cnemy cannot hoM in your front, for tlioy will bc 0llen to attack from
front nml rcar. It was to take advantage ot' this cOlltingenc~'that I wanted to have
your troops in hnnd. The orders to Mott are nil right. If the enemy llro in forcll
1'1111 propnred yon will have to wnit developments, hut if. yon have reRson to believe
their condition ill linch that an effort to tlililodl:t\ them would be sllccessful I would
like to have it made. Burnsitle now OCCIlp161l their liue, but has not pU8hed Ull to
the crest, thongh he reports he ill about doing so.

I had a careful watch on the whole line that I might take advantage
of any attempt of the enemy to re-enforce from my part, but no change
was apparent and every demollstration from my line was met with such
vigor and show of stren~h that I saw 110 opportunity of all advltllce
promising success. At 9.40 a. m. I received a dispatch stating that of
fensive operations were suspended and requiring me to hold the line of
the l<::ighteenthCQrps in force.. Preparations were made for pla<~ing the
whole corps in the line at.dDl:!k, but the above order being changed, the
corps resumed during the night its pOl'ition in the vicinity of the De
serted House, General Mott being- relieved by the Eighteenth Corps.

The casualties Oil the 30th were:
-------~--~--

Killed. Wonnded.

t
jl~ JI~ ~o ?l 0 ;::l "'I

!Fbi..d(1Jm~r~~~:: .::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::.::::::::: ::::::!~···2· .~.J- J 2~
--'----1----

Tota1. _ _ : 2 1 I 25 28

I am, general, very respectfully, your obellient servant,
. WINF'D S. HANCOUK,

Af(ljor-G('1I(~(tl, (Jommandin!l.
Brig.. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,

Ass4tant A tljutnl1t-General.

ADDENDA.

NEAR PETERSBURG, V A., June 26, 1864.
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,

AsRistltut Adjutant- General, Army of the Potoma.c:
GENERAL: Having seen one of the late published telel!fams of the

Secretary of War in reference to the advance of the army 011 I)eters
burg, which Rtated that the Second Uorps arrived in front of that towu
at 3 a. m. on the 16th, I felt aggricv(~d from its official nature, hecause
such statement dill not agree with the facts in the C'3SC, and I knew
that it must have been derived from official RtmrCes of inti)J'mation.
The inference was, that the reason why Pet{lrsburg was not taken on
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the 15th was that the S(',cond Corps did not arrive upon the field at the
proper time. I concluded, however, to let the matter rest, hoping that
Petersburg would be takeu subsequently by the vehement efforts of
the Second and other corps, and not desiring to agitate the question as
to whether it should have heen can-ied on the 15t,h or not. To-day I
have seen an article taken from the New York Times, dated June 21,
1864, in reference to the same su~ject, in which it would appear that
the operation was to have been a joint effort between the Second and
Ei~hteenthCorps, and that the re.ason that the town was not carried
was that the Second COrp8 did not arrive in time. There are errone
ous statements in this article prejudicial to my command and to my
self, and although there were faults committe.d that day which would
fall upon my subordinates, I claim that, if Petersburg was garrisoned at
that time only as is now believed, that it should have been captured by
the Eighteenth Corps, which was directed to assault the town, with, I
believe, 15,000 men, and certainly with the assistance of the two divis
iOlls of the Second Corps which I offered to General Smith just after
dark on the 15th, the8e two divisions heing then massed at Bryant's
llOuse on the left and rear of General Hinks' division, about one mile
from General Smith's front line. Had I arrived before dark, and been
able to have seen the ground myself, I should have taken decisiv-e ac
tion; but not knowing anything of the locality, nor what portion of the
works General Smith had carried (for at the time of my arrival he did
not know precisely himself what portion of the enemy's works w~re

occupied by his troops), and relying upon his judgment, aud desiring
not to interfere with his honors, as he was directed to take the place,
I offered my advance troops to him, to U!~e according to his knowled~e

and discretion, he having seen the position in daylight. General Smith
requested me to relieve the greater portion of his line in order to pre
vent an attempt to retake the works by the enemy. He stated h) me
at the time of Illy interview with him that he believed the enemy to
have been re-enforced during the evening. My troops completely es
tablislICd themselves in position on the front liue, relieving General
Smith's troops, before midnight.

At 12.25 a. m. on the 16th, understanding the necessity of driving the
enemy across the Appomattox before morning, I i8Sued an order with
that intent. This order Was not executed for reasons Wllich may be ex
plained by an investigation. Had I been in perfect health, and able to
endure all the fatigues incident to the march, I might hnve corrected 
many errors that were committed; but a.~ I know that every effort was
made to carry out the views of the commanding general of the Army of
the Potomac, and of the lieutenant-general cOlllmanding the Anuies of
the United States, by the Second Uorps, so far as I was concerned, and
as there appears to be an improper attempt to place the failure to cap
ture Petersburg on the 15th on my command, I respectfully ask for an
investigation on this subject.

I received more than one communication from Lieutenant·Geneml
Grant on that day which were erroneously based, but I did not reply to
them, as I was directing all my efforts to get Illy commanrl to the
deKired point. These facts can be shown at any moment by orders and
telegrams in my possession, but after the occurrences had passed I did
not think it necessary to reply to them in detail.

I am preparing copies of the orders and instmctions received by me
on the 15th,with a statement of the action taken, which I will forward.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WINF'D S. HANCOCK,

Major-General, U. S. Volunteer••

"
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
June 27, 1864.

Respectfully forwarded f()r the action of the lieutenant-general com
manding, inasmuch as the occurrences to wldeh Major-General Hancock
refers took place on the evening of the 15th and morning of the 16th
before my arrival on the field and fi,loumml)tion of the command of the
Eighteenth Oorps agreeably to the instmctions of the lieutenant-gen
eral commanding.

Had Major-General Hancock amI myself been apprised in time of the
contemplated movement against Petersburg, and the necessity of his
co-operation, I am of the opinion he could have oopn pUHhed much
earlier to the scene of operations, but as matters occurrNl al\(l with our

• knowledge of them I do not 8PC Itow any een~mI'e can be attached to
Generalllancock and his corps.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMIES OF THE UNITED STATES,
City Point, Ya., June 28, 1861.

1\Jajor-Genernl MEADE:
GENERAL: The communication of General Hancock [June 26], in

closing a newspaper article and asking}bl' an investigation of the con
dnct of the Second Corps and its commander, ill the afl'air of tlw 15th
instant, with your indorsement, is received. No investigation can now
be had without great pr~judice to the service, nor do I think an invel~t.i

gation necm~saryat any time. The reputation of the Second Oorps and
its commalHler is so high, lJoth with the public and in the arm;)', that
an investigation could not add to it. It ('annot be tarnished by news
paper articles or scribblers. No official dispatch has ever been sent
from these headquarters whidl, by any ('onstmction, coulll (~Il8t blame
on the Second Corps or its ('ommander for the part they have played
in this campaign. I am very much mistaken if you were not inforllJ(>11
of the contemplateAI moyemellt against Petersburg as soon as I returned
to 'Wilcox's Landing from Bermuda Hundred, and that the o~jectofget
ting the Second Corps up without waiting for the Rupply tmin to (',(lIne
np to issue rations to th('m, was that they mi~htbe on hand if required.
I arranged to have rations Hcnt down from Bermuda Hundred to iSRue
as the troops croRscd. I?inding they did not arrive I then directA.·d
that the corps should march without them, aIllI arranged that the rations
should be sent in wagons from Bermuda Hundrpd to meet them on the
road. This i~ not Raid in auy spirit of fault-finding for any delay, for
there was no fault to be found in what was uone ('ither by the Second
Corps, if:./,; commander, or the commander of the Army of the PotAJmac.
The only delay that I know of was an hour or two llriHing from tile
report that tlw provisionH which had been ordered down hy water had
arrived, and details from the different divisions that lind already Cr088('ll
had come to the river tAl uraw them. This was after the order had hf'en
given to march without them, but I believe before the troops had re
c.eived the order.-

• Original is in General Grant's handwriting nnsi~led, and filed with General lIan
cock'sletter of June 26, 1864. It does not lIppcar in Letters Sent Books, heudquar
teI'll Armies of the United StuWs, or in the LllttcrH Reccived Hooks, heal1quUl"ters
Army, of the Potomac.
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Copy of daily memoranda· taken at headquarters of the Second Army
Corps, Army of the l~otomac, during the campaign" commencing May 3,
1864, with copies of messages, ditlpatehes, &c. The Army of the Poto
mac commauded by Lieut. Gen. U. S. Grant in person, Major.General
Meade second in command.

w. G. MITCHELL,
Major and Aide-de-Camp to Major. General HaflCOck.

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, 1864.-0rd('rs received thil'l p. m. to be re.wy to march to
night, which is very agreeable to all of us, as there Heems to be no hope
of breaking' the enemY'1I lines here, they are so strong and powerfully
garrisoned. 11 p. JIl.; the movement of Second Corps commenced, Ftrst
Division taking the lead, moving in direction of Long Bridge, over tlIe
Cllickahominy. Withdrawal from our lines effected very quietly and
promptly. The picketH to remain on our liues, under command of Col
onel Hammell, Sixty-sixth New York Volunteers, officer of the day,
until the line of battle is cotnpletely withdrawn, then to follow t·IIC
corps. Ml\jor Nelson, aide-de-camp, directed by the general to remain
with Colonel Hammell. Marehf'd all night-men and officers very
weary.

June 13, 1R64.-llead of column reaclIed poutoon bridge over Chicka
hominy at Long Bridge at H.SO a. m., .and inunediately commenred
crossing, General Birney in advance, having been directed to pass First
and Second Divisions to permit them to cook breakfast. 11 a. m., wrote
note, by direction of General HanCO(~k, to General Uibbon to protect
pontoon bridge over Chiekahominy until it was taken up. Marched
rapidly all day. Head of column reached .Tames River, near Wilcox's
Landing, at 5.:30 p. m. Corps formed line of bat.tle for the night. Prepa
mtiolls making' for transporting the t.roops over the .Tames to-morrow.

June 14, 1864.-11.10 n. m., Birney'!! troop!! commenced moving on
board the transportl'l and crossing' JanJP," River, disembarking at Wind
~[m Point and at upper landing. Grossing' of troops (infantry amI
artillery) continued all day awl night, Uibbon's division following,
Birney's and Harlow's following Gibbon's. Considering the facilities at
hand the troops have beell transported aeross tlIe stream with remark
able promptitude and SI1CCeSR.

June 1~, 1R64.--o a. m., the II\.."t regiment of tlIe corpR ha... just been
landed~)ll the south sid~ of the Jamf's. The whole corps now ready-to
move when ordered. We remained from 5 a. 1IJ. until 10.:30 a. m. wait
ing for the alTival of {jO,OOO rations of the corps which General Butler
was to send from City Point. Onlers received in the mean time to march
toward Peter81mrg after we had ret~eivell ration8. As no rations anived
the head of the column (General Birney's division) mm-ed out in direc
tion of Petersburg at 1O.:{O a. III., or rather in the direHion of HalTison's
Greek, near PetersbuI'g. A map wlIich was furnished Ueneral Hancock
to mardI by found to he exet'edingly defective. Day intensely hot and
roads dust~·; the men sutliwing tt'I'l'ihly for water during the marcIl,
JIlany of them giving out along the road. Had a row with It straggler
from one of the heavy artiller;y regiments, whom I f(mnd in a deserted
lIouse deliberately engaged in a library (up8tairR) tearing up the boob
and throwing them on the floor. 1 struck him with my saber and or
dered him to his regiment, when lIe seized his musket from a corner of
the room, bayonet fixed, and plunged right at me. I knocked his

• For portion of memoranda (here omitted) covering operatioilll from May 3 to
Jnne 11, 1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 350.

".
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HEAllQUARTRHS SECOND CORPS,
June 16, 1864-12.25 a. m.

musket to one side and gave him a slash over the head with my saber,
opening his bead amI knQ(~king him dear down It flight of stairs, musket
and all, amI before I could get down W him he Rcrambled up and made
off toward the column, amI I could not overtake'him. 'rhcse straggling
scowHlreb" murderers, and pillagers should all be shot or hung by the
provost-marshal. 5.25 p. m., General HancQ(~k received dispatch from
General Grant addressed t~ him (General Hancock) or to General Gib
bon, commanding Second Division, stating tllat General Smith had
carried the outer works of the enemy in front of Petersburg, and directed
General Hancock to proceed to assistancl~of General Smith as rapidly
as possible. 5.50 p. m., General Hancock received dispatch from Gen-.
eral Smith (William 1<'.), by the hands of Captain Livermore,'suyillg
that lie (General Smith) wali authorized by General Grant to call1lpon
the SemIHI OOl'pS for assistance, and requesting General Hancock to
move up as rapidly as pORsible. \Ve were already marching with the
utmost expedition. We eould now hear the artillery at Petersburg and
the men stepped out briskly. /).30. p. m., General Birney's division ar
rived at Bryant's house, on Bailey'H Creek, in fi'ont of Petersburg, near
Hinks' division, Eighteenth Corps, Gibbon's division immediately in rear
of Birney's. Rode forward with General Hancock to where Generals
Smith and Brooks were; found they. had captured a portion of the
en~my's line of wQrks with 17 pieces of artillery. None of Lee's army
in the works yet (so it is said); they were defended by citizens and local
troops around Petersburg. As soon as General Hancock met Genera}
Smith he told him that Birney's aIllI Gibbon's divisions, of the 8ecoIHI
Corps, were at bis service for any place he wished them; stating at tbe

_same time that he made the offer of the troopM in question for the reason
that it was now getting dark and he could not well soo the position of .
the lines, and that General Smith having been 011 the ground all day
knew just what was reqnired to be done. General Smith replied that
all lIe wished General Hancock to do was to relieve his troopH of the
Eighteenth Corps from their position in the captured works. Geueral
Hancock, General Smith, and General Bl'Ooks then rode out to the cap
tured works with their staff officers. On the way General Hancock
directed me to return .to Bryant's house and bring up Gibbou's division
to the works; a_stafl' cfficer also sent to General Birney with same in
strut--tions. RetuPned immediately to General Gibbon with General
Hancock's orders, who at once put his troops ill motion and moved up
to the designated point, occupying the works, hill right resting in the
captured redoubt on the crest, on left of the Frielld house; his left con
necting with General Birney's division, which also came up at the Dunn
house. Both divisions in position in works at 11.30 p.llI. 12 midnight,
Barlow's division not yet up. Evidently has taken the wrong road and
got lost.

June 161 1864.-12.25 a. m., by direction of General Hancock I wrote
the followIl~g instructions to Generals Birney and Gibbon:

General GIBBON amI
General BIRNEY:

GENERAl.: If there are any points in your front commanding your pO!lition now
occupied by the enemy the major-general (,oulIIIanding dimcts that they be taken at
or before daylight, preferably before, fiB it ill df'Birablc to prevent the enemy from
holding any pointe between Ull and the Appomattox. It iN thought there llre one or
two sl1ch poiuts. General Barlow will BOon be up, and WilllllaBS in rear of General
Gibbon'e left.

1 am, general, very respectfully, your obedient een'ant,
W. G. MITCHELL,

Major and .dide-~Ca,"p.
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Delivered the above to General GibhoJl ahout, 1 a. m. General Birney
al80 reeeived a copy by the hands of a Ktaff officer. Night cold. At
daybreak rode around the Jines with the g'l',neral. Met Captain Marlin,
of Gelwral Barlow's staft', who repOl,ted that Ueneral Barlow's division
-bad arrived on the field. General Barlow took the wrong road yester
day, and marched nearly to City Point before the mistake was discov
ered. Barlow's division placed on left of Birney, extending out in di
rection of Norfolk road. About 8 a.. m. Birney advanced a brigade and
drove the enemy baek SOlIHl distance in front and to left of Dunn's house.
IJl'e's army coming up rapidly and occupying the works in our front.
Sharp skirmishing all day~ 6 p. m., Generals Barlow and Birney as
saulted enemy's lines, but did not 8ucceed in breaking throngh. Bar
low and Birney, Hupported by portions of Ninth and I~ighteenthCorps,

two brifalles of each. Two brigades of Eighteenth COI1IS and one brio
gade 0 Ninth Uorps sent to General Birney; one brigade of Ninth
Uorps sent to General Barlow. Fighting' continued at intervals all
night. Our loss heavy in killed and wounded. General Burnside's
col1ls (Ninth), fighting on our left. Enemy threw an immense number ot
shot and shell during the night. '

June 17,lR64.-General BurnRide attacked at daybreak on General
Barlow's left, capturing some artillery and prisoners. No aasaults made
by Second Corps to-day. Enemy made Heyen\! attacks on General Bit
ney's line, not in great force, however, amI were always repulsed. About
3·p.m. General Burnside again attacked on our left, but was compelled
to retire. Barlow also engaged in thi~ attack.

June 18, 1864.-General Birney 1ll command of Second Corps, General
llancock being compelled to relinquish command on account of his
.wound which he receivell at Gettysburg. Hili wound has beensuppu
rating all Immmer, and giving him great pain, and now compels him to
remain in his tent. 4 a. m., an attack ordered by Second, Ninth, and
Fifth Corps. Shortly after 4 a. m. General Birney advanced, and at 5
a. m. sent word to Gencml Hancock that he llad entered the enemy's
first lino of works and found it evaeuated. 12.15, General Gibbon as
saulted in two lines, but did not succeed in carrying the works. 4: p. m.,
another assault by nine brigalles, which did not t>ucceed. Our loss very
heavy in killed and wounded to-day.

June 19, 1864.-General Birney in command of the·col1ls. No oper
ations of importance on the line of SCl~ond Corps to-day. Both annies
bmlily engaged intrenelling. Tile enemy already have very powerful
redoubt,'i and rifle-pits ~eurtains) encircling PeterHbnrg on this side of
the river, either flank of those resting on the Appomattox, which appear
to have been construct~d Home time since, in anticipation of an ad
vance of onr army in that direction.

,June 20, 1864.-Tlle lUut>ketry and artillery quitebrisk in the trenches,
but no 118Ranlts on the Second Corp8 line. Orders received for corps
bl move in direction of Norfillk awl Peterslmrg road. Relieved. in the
trenches by other troop8, amI then moved to rear of Ninth Corps, where
the corps was massed. General Hancock still unable to resume com·
mand.

June 21, 1864.-C0I1lS moved to-day toward Norfolk and Petersburg
Railroad, crossing that railroad near Deserted House, and striking
,Terut>alem plank road near 'Williams' house, then took position onleft
of Fifth Corps, about two mill'S from \Veldon railroad. Corps head
quarterH established just in front of Jone8' house, near Jerusalem plank
rowl. Gelleral Birney in command of corps.

" ---""'-"-
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JIIIW 2.'!, 186.1.-Geneml Birney (~ommandinA" torps. Major-Ge.neral
Meath', (~omnll.ndillg Army of the Potomac, at corps nf':ulqllHITers in
filrelloon. Comparatively little firing until ahout :l o'elock this II. m.,
wIlen left of Second CorpK waK thrown forward, intending to connect
with right of Sixth COrpK, but f\U('h COllnedion was not made; after hav
ing advanced some distance towaru 'Veldon railroad, Barlow'sdiviKion
(left of corpI'!) was attacked on itl'! left flank by the enemy, who had
pushed in between it and Sixth Corps, the country being densely
wooded, and thrown into great confm~ion, losing considerable in pris
oners captnred by the enemy. Barlow'i1 troops retin>d to the line-held
by tlWJll hefore advancing. The enemy then ('lUne forward on Gibbon's
and Mott's fronts (Second and Third Divillions), and captured 4 guns,
McKnight'i1 hatt<'ry. Elwmy finally repul8(l d and line re-eRtabliKhed;
Rkirmishing ('..ontinued until dark. During the att:wk the enemy wa.~ at
one time very close to corp/:! headquarters, and tlwir bulleb'! stmck
among our tents. 'flley also sent a gn'at many round shot through our
camp, one of them cutting a canteen from the side of a monnted or- 
(}prly of Doctor Dough('rty, medical director of the COI'pS. General
Meade present during the attack. Skirmi8hing continued until dark•

•Tune 2.'1, 1864.-General Birney still in command on acconnt of Gen
eral Hancock's wounds unfitting him for duty. Second Corps' line
cOllnected with Sixth Corps' line on our lett. Headquarter", established
at .Tones' house near Jerusalem plank road; some skirmishing and
art.iIlery. Troops engaged in throwing up rifle-pits.

•Tune 24, 186·J.-No movement of importance by Second Corps. Some
skirmishing on our front and enemy threw a number of shot in our
direction, but did no damage. General Eimey stilI iu command.

June 25, 1864.-Same as yesterday; no movement8.
•June 26, 1864.-Same as yesterday.
June 27, 1864.-No lllovementt:l of moment on Second Corps line to

day. General Hancock sufficiently recovered to rCl:lllme command of
the corps at 7 p. m. .

June 28, 1864.-No movement by the corps to-das.. Our line now
connects with left of Crawford's division, Fifth Corps. General Meade
visited corps' headquarters to-day.

June 29, 1864.-Sixth Corps moved from left of Second toward Reams'
Station, on Norfolk and Peter8burg Hailroad.· Heneral Gibbon occupied
intrenchments vacated by Sixth Corps t<lward the 'Villiams house.
Lieutenant-Colonel Jones reported to General Hancock from army
headquarters with detachment of cavalry 1,000 strong; took position
in intrenchments between \Villiams' house and Jermmlem plank road.

June 30, 1864.-Sixth Corps at Reams' Station; General Ferrero re
ported to General JIanc()('k with division of colored _troops (Ninth
Corp8), and took position in intrenchments from General Gihbon's left,
near Williams' llOuse, to .Terusalem Illallk road. General Gibbon moved
to-night and increased the Ntrength of his line.

July 1, 1864.-Nothing of importance. The usual picket and artil
lery firing making some casualties.

July 2,1864.-Sixth Corps returned from Reams'Station and took
post again on left of Gibbon's division in front of 'Villiams' house, cov
ering Jenu'lalem plank road.

July 3, 1864.-No movements of any importance. All at work in the
trenches.

J1lly 4, 1864.-This is our National anniversary and we are having a
more dep,dly struggle to-day for our national existence than our fore•

• ~ClUllll' Station ill 011 tho Peterllburg Iilld Weldon Uailroad.
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fatherH had during the Uevolution. AlaH, that our present enemies
Hhoultl be our brothers, dt'Kcendants of th,e men who resi~ed nobly the
tymunyof England.· .

•Iuly 5, (J, 7, and 8, JH(i1.-Comparativel~· quiet, <1nll very hot and
dUHty. The c\llstomary picket and artillery fil'iug Rtill goes on, with
mortar shellillg as an accompanimcllt. '!'he ,,;Ill'lls from the mortars
look very beautiful at night lUI they deseribe loug arCH with burning
fUHCH, }laSHing from our liul1s to tlle ('Hemy's and from their position
into OIlT works, each one leaviug a streamillg tail of tire behind it.
SOllletilllt'S we count as many m.; thirty of tlwm in the air at the 8a,me
time. (}lIr men are protceted fi'om them allli from other heavy miHsilM
by HtroUg bomb-proofs, so that WI} do 1I0t lose nllLuy killed or wounded
by thelll. \Ve have now immense earth-works with bomb-proofs, eov
en'd wapi, &e., extendillg for many miles, crossing the .A}l}lomattox and
.lameH Hivel'l! 011 our right and stretching' away toward the South Side
Haill'Oad ou our left. 'I'lle enemy's works are equally extended and
tiwlIlidable, and we now appear to have settled down to a Hit'ge of m\,{~h

of.lwr'H positions. 1'he redoubts are imllleuse on our lint' allli all con
uet,tl'd by curt.ainH for infantry. There is a va~t armament of artillery
on hoth sid('s, wldeh tlll1lltIer8 away with noise enough to frighten the
world, but does very little executillll, among the men. The tittigue is
tenible to the men who are lligging iu the works, making Hew redoubts,
curtains, ctivered ways, &c. Whole diviHions of 10,000 meu are de
tailed for fatigue dnty at the same time. The workll will soon fbrm such
a labyrinth that Hone but th080 who are in them Ilaily will be able to
find the way to front or wIlen there to get out again.

July 9, 186.J.-}<'ir8t and Second Divisions, Sixth Corps, movell from
our left towlU'd City Point. Second COI'PS occupil'd the line va.eatl>d by
tllt'm, our line extending on the left neurly to Williamll' honse. MOtt'8
hrigade, Third Division, on left of General Gibbon, Seeond Division.
Gelll'rni }<'errero's division (eolored trooP!!) taking position on left of
Mott's brigade, extending over Jerusalem plank road.

July 10, lR6.J.-No important lllowments this day by the Seeona
Corps.. Firing going ou as usual along our line.

,July 11, 18fi4.-0rtlers reepivctI t~) move out of our rille-pits to-night,
to destroy the works in vicinity of Williams' house, and to Ill,tliS eorp8
in vieinity of HaitI house.

July 12, 18fU.-Corps moved out at ;~ o'elock this a. Ill. allli ma8sed
in neighborhooll of Williams' houl'\e. J)('stroyed works in compliance
with ord.erR. 5.15 a. III., General Harlow ordered to move hi8 diviHion
to cross-roads, fi.mr mile8 down Jerusalem plank road, in support
of Gregg'H I:avalry, whil'h is filrther out. General Gregg (D. McM.)
plaeed under General lIancock'li orders u'lllllOrarily. General Barlow
afterward withdrawlJ tQ sallie }lositiolJ he held in the morning. H.45
p. m., General lIalJcock reeeived telC'gram fi'om army heullquurters
diredillg him to 1I10ve int~) position in rear of Fift.h CorpH, which is in
frout line of intrenchmellts; Second Corps took up posit.iou accord
ingly on right and left. of Norfolk road, near Deserted House, antI also
near Southall house.

July 13, 1864.-Corps in reserve, having taken position in rear of
Fifth Corps; headquarters established at Deserted House, which is
literally riddled with sllOt and shen from the enemy'8 lines.

July 14, 1864.-About the usual firing in front to-day. Two divis
ions of the corps detailed for fatigue duty on the line of the Fifth Corps
making covered way8.

~---
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July 15, 1864.-Quiet save the customary artillery and musketry ill
the trenches. First amI Second Division8, Second Corps, 011 fatigue
dnty destroying old works of the rebels near the A very house.

July 16,1864.-Quiet as usual this day. No movements. Hot and
dusty.

July 17, 1864.-No movementli by Second Corps this day. Deserters
from the enemy report that the enemy intend attacking ns to-morrow
morning. Corps consequently ordered under arms, to be ready at 3
a. m. to-morrow. Headquarters to be Ilacked at same hour.

J4ly 18, 1864.-No movements this day. No attack from enemy as
deserters reported there would be.

July 19, 1864.-Quiet on our line save customary artillery and mus
ketry in the trenches.

July 20, 1864.-Same as yesterday; no movements.
July 21, 1864.-Accompanied General Hancock, with other members

of his staff, to headquarters of General Grant, at City Point; also to
General Butler's headqnarters, at Bermuda Hundred. Back same even
ing to our own headquarters; a long ride; hot and dusty.

July 22, 1864.-Gibbon's division relieved Ferrero's division of col
ored troops in front line of workR, Gibbon's left resting on Norfolk and
Petersbnrg Railroad. General Binley relinquished command of the
Third Division, Second Corps, to-day and took commaml of the Tenth
Army Corps. .

July 23, 1864.-Pierce's brigade, Third Division, Second CorpR, took
post o~ left of Gibbon's division in frontline of works. General Birney
gave np Third Division to-day to take command of Tenth Corps.

July 24, 1864.-No movement by Second Corps to-day. Usual firing
in intrenchments. Hot.

JttJ,y 25, 1864.-Same as yesterday. Hot.
Jv1ly 26, 1864.-Early this a. m. I was directed by General Hancock

to proceed across the Appomattox at Bermuda Hundred, visit General
Butler's headquarters, and thence go 01l'to pontoon bridge across James
River at Joneli Neck, so as to be familiar with the road from headquar
ters Second Corps to that point, then to return in the evening and guide
the column on its march to-night to the bridge across the James at
Jones' Neck. Returned to corps headquarters early in the afternoon,
and at 4: p. m. corps marched in direction of bridge acroBB Appomattox
at Point of Rocks, keeping well back of our lint's, so as to prevent the
colUllln being observed by the enemy from their position. 9.30 p. m'

lhead of column arrived at pontoon bridge over Appomattox; croS8e(
immediately and continued the march on Bermuda Hundred in direc
tion of pontoon bridge on the James River at Jones' Neck; Barlow's
division in advance. Midnight, the troops on the march between Gen
eral Butler's headquarters and Jones' Neck.

July 27, 1864.-2. 45 a. m., head of column, Barlow's division, reached
lower pontoon bridge at Jones' Neck. The whole corps immediately
croBBed, the last regiment getting over at 6.30 a. m., General Sheridan's
cavalry following close in rear of Second Corps. Strewed the bridge
thickly with hay to prevent the enemy from hearing the tramp of the
horses' feet. Infantry at once took position, and throwing 8kirmishers
in direction of Bailey's Creek, advanced upon the enemy's first line of
works over an open field. The works ran along the edge of a wooded
crest covering Newllarket and MalYern Hill road. Motthad the right
of our line, Barlow the center, Gibbon the left. 6.15 a. m.! skirmishers
dashing up the slope sharply engaged with the enemy; hne of battle
following them closely. 6.30 a. m., ourwhololine dat,hed into the works
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and scattered the enemy in all directions Miles' brigade, Barlow's
division, capturing four 2O-pounder Parrott guns; but few killed or
wounded on either side. 6. 35 a. m., General Hancock wrote to General
Humphreys, chief of staff, Army of the Potomac, that we had captured
four guns and that he was pressing forward after the enemy. 7.20 a.
m., enemy opened battery on our extreme right, which our guns at once
silenced. One brigade of Mott's division advanced to attempt capture
of that battery and had a sharp fight, but enemy Rncceed.ed in getting
their guns off. 7.25 a. m., dispatch sent by General Hancock to General
Hnmphreys, chief of staff, Army of the Potomac, stating that enemy
had opened battery on our extreme right, and that a brigade of [MoWsl
division was advancing to assail it. Also stating that as all chances
for surprising the enemy had passed it was a question whether General
Sheridan's cavalry should attempt to break through the enemy's lines
for the purpose of making a raid aM had been contemplated, or wliether
the cavalry should wait until the infantry advanced farther. 7.30 s. m.,
enemy gone at all points from their first line of works, and our troops
occupying them. All firing ceased. Our whole line now advanced to
Potteries, near Bailey's Creek, on New Market and Malvern Hill road, on
the left, and to NewMarket and Long Bridge road on the right. From
this position we discovered the enemy in a second line of heavy intrench
ments along the crest of Spring Hill, apparently extending for a great
distance to our right and left. Bailey's Creek and its valley lying be
tween our lines, some firing in the valley between our skirmishers and
the enemy'si the cavalry holding the right of our line, under General
Sheridan. .l"nemy's works in our fron t covering New Market and Darby
or Central roads. Our gun-boats lying in James River shelled enemy's
works, throwing their immense shot and shell over our heads. We could
see them plow up the ground in their works and could also see the "rebs"
fiying from them in all directions for shelter. Sharp skirmishing all
day. The general, Miller, and myself came near getting hit to-day by_
enemy's skirmishers, who were lIoncealed in a wood near which we rode
to enable the general to see more closely the enemy's line. We rode
into a thicket after they had several deliberate shots at us without hit
ting any of us or either of our horses. 5 p. m., General Barlow advanced
one regiment, Twenty-sixth Michigan, across New Market and Long
Bridge road where Central road leaves it and pushed up toward Jen
Din~s'house on Spring Hill. The regiment became sharply engaged, and
haVIng developed the enemy's positionwaswithdrawn by General Barlow
in person. At night-fall the corps held the following position: First
Division on right following directionofNew Market road; Mott's division
in center facing Bailey's Creek; General Gibbon holding Potteries, on
our left, to a point where Bailey's Creek becomes an impassable swamp.
The prisoners C'-3ptured to·day tell us that they belong to Kershaw's
division.

July 28, 1864.-5 a. m., troops in same position as last night. At this
hour Captain Sweet, of General Birney's staff, reported to General Han
cock with Birge's brigade, Tenth [Ninete-enth] Corps, said to have 2,600
men in it. General H. ordered this brigade to relieve General Gibbon on
our front lines at the Potteries,which was accomplished at 6.30 a.. m. Gib
bon's division then massed in rear of our line in reserve. 10.50 a. m. a
staff' officer from General Sheridan reported to General Hancock that the
enemy were moving on his (Sheridan's) eommand near Ruftin's house.
General Gibbon immediately ordered to the support of General Sheri
dan. Before General Gibbon could get up, however, Genera.l Sheridan
had defeated the enemy, driven him off the field, captured 3 colora and
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several hundred prisoners, killing and wounding a large number. 11
a. m..!..wrote'll. note, by direction of General Hancock, to Brigadier.Gen-

. eral J1'oater (Army of the James), whose command was on our left next
the rivet, that the enemy was attacking General Sheridan and advising
General Foster to make a demonstration on his front. MoWs division
ordered to leave its present line and form in captured intrenchments on
right ofBirge's brigade, Tenth [Nineteenth] Corps, along NewMarket and
Malvern Hill road. General Gibbon also withdrawn from New Market
and Long Bridge road and formed on MoWs right, extending his line
across open plain in rear and throwing up intrenchments. Barlow with·
drawn to same line about dusk. 5 p. m., Generals Grant and Meade vis
ited General Hancock. Fire of gun-boat Mendota, Commander Nichols,
very effective to·day, nearly every shell alighting in the enemy's works,
and as they are 15-inch shell they make the" Johnnies" skip around
amazingly. 8 p. m., General MoWs diviMion commenced recrossing the
James at pontoon at Jones'Neck, having been ordered to march across
the Appomattox and report to General Ord (Eighteenth Corps) in front
of Petersburg. Quiet on our line at dark. .

July 29, 1864.-Position of troops as follows this morning: General
Gibbon on the right of infantry from New:Market and Malvern Hilt
road across plain; cavalry on Gibbon's right to James River. First
Division, General Miles in command, from ., gate posts" on New Market
road (Malvern Hill), connecting with Gibbon's left, to edge of wood near
the Potteries, holding the rifle-pits. Brigadier-General Birge's command
(Tenth [Nineteenth] Corps) on left o~FirstDivision, extending to Bail~y's

Oreek, extreme left resting at a pomt where that creek becomeg an 1m·
passable swamp. General Gibbon's troolls throwing up rifle·pits artil·
lery in position on plain in front of the bridge-head and along our line of
battle. Our picket-line extends from left of Birge's brigade across fields
in front of Potteries to New Market and IJong Bridge road, thence to
junction of New Market and Central roads, thence refused to the right
and connecting with cavalry pickets. 1J.30 p. m., a staff officer reported
to General Hancock that enemy was advancing with dismounted cavalry
in front of our pickets on New Market road near Ruffin's house. Gen·
erals Miles and Gibbon ordered to look after this matter. 'Theadvance
of the enemy was weak and easily repulsed. Orders received to recross
James River to·night and Dlarch to pO/lition in rear of Eighteenth Corps,
which is in intrenchments in front of l~etersburg. Accordingly, when
it grew dark, the troops commenced recrossing the James at J ones' Neck.
11.15 p. m., both divisions, First and Second, are across the James.
Mott's division crossed yesterday. Troops marched all night to assume
position 8upporting Eighteenth Corps in front of Petersburg.

july 30, 1864.--4.45 a. m., at this hour the head of onr column had
arrived nearly in rear of the Eighteenth Corps, and we witnessed the
explosion of an immense mine under one of the enemy's redoubts. Thi8
mine has been under way for a long time and was most successfnlly
run, notwithstanding the fact that the enemy was aware from deserters
and other sources that we were mining their lines at Bome point. A

-very large quantity of powder, 10,000 pounds, I believe, was placed in
the chambers of the mine, which were directly under a redoubt heavily
garrisoned with troops and artillery. The earth was thrown to a great
height, and 8eemed, from where we stood, to rise in the air like an
enOJ:DlOU8 whirlwind. The whole redoubt must have been torn to
pieces and mapy m~n killed. Immediately all of our artillery opened,
and I have scarcely ever heard a more crashing roar of big glillS; very
soon the littJe valley along which the intrenchments ran was covered.
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by 1\ heavy pall of black smoke, which lay suspended but a short dis
tance above the earth, which, with the thunderous roar of the artillery,
macle ODe of the mQst magnificent war pictures I have ever beheld. Gen
eral Burnside's (Ninth) corps held that portion of our line on which
the mine was run, and was to make the assault upon the enemy's line
as soon as it was sprung, the Eighteenth Corps in support and two
divisions of our corps in reserve, for which purpose we had marched all
of last night. We occupied the high ground immediately in rear of
the mine, and therefore had an excellent view of the fight. MoWs di
vision is in the intrenchments, having relieved the Eighteenth Corps
there to enable it to form part of the assanlting force after the mille
was exploded. General Burnside had a division of colored troops in
his corps which had boon but little, if any, under musketry :fire, and
determined to make the assault with that division. As soon as the ex
plosion took place an advance was made, but it is said in very bad
order, the troops being poorly formed and worse led by some of the
higher officers. Tbey rushed in as far as the crater of the mine and
there huddled up in great confusion. The enemy's old troops SOOn re
covered from tho scare and disorder of-the explosion and rushed npon
the negroes in the crater, killing hundreds of them. No regular line or
column was or could be advanced; in short, great stupidity of all kinds
is said to have prevailed in the whole matter, and the day is one of the
most disgraceful failures of the war. Of course some gallant spirits did
their duty, as is always the case, and many lost their lives in trying for
a great victory, but those whose duty it was to have done a great deal
seem to have failed miserably. It was certainly an inexcusable blunder
to make the assault with the green troops of the colored division, and
yet, from all accounts, they would have done well had they been prop
erly put in and led; as it is they were simply butchered; Fredericksburg
over again from the same inefficient head. Eight hundretl of the enemy
are stated to have been killed by the explosion alone. The heavy fight
ing ceased by 10 a. m., our troops having extricated themselves from
the enemy's lines by that hour. .

At dark the Second Corps moved to sanlO position held by it before
we ma-rched to Deep Bottom on the 26th of July. Headquarters again
established at Deserted House.

July 31, 1864.-Quiet this day, save the artillery and musketry in the
trenches. Exceedingly hot and dusty.·

,
GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,

No. 25. July 31, 1864.
Tbe ml\ior-general commanding desires to express to the troops his

gratification with their conduct during the late movement across the
James River. While all the troops who kept their ranks (he regrets to
say there were many who did not) and sustained the arduous marches
are deserving of praise, the following organizations seem to merit par
ticular mention: The Fifth New Hampshire, Twenty-eighth Massachu
setts, One hundred and eighty-third Pennsylvania, and Twenty-sixth
Michigan Volunteers, under Colonel Lynch, One hundred and eighty
third Pennsylvania Volunteers, all from General Miles' brigade, con·
stituting part of the skirmish line of General Barlow's division, for their
gallantry in the capture of the enemy's battery on the lJlorning of the

• lo'or continuation of memoranda, 866 Vol. XLII, Part I.
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27th; and the skirmish line of General De Trobriand's brigade,
General Mott's division, particularly the Ninety-ninth and One hun
dred and tenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, for good conduct and bravery
in their severe actiun on the right of tIle battery; and the Twenty-sixth
Michigan Volunteers, for gallantry in the reconnaissance of the 28th.
The spirit exhibited by the command shows that they are d,etermined
to maintain the high reputation they have heretofore acquired. The
major-general"commanding will not be unmindful of the services of in
dividual officerI'! or soldiers or organizations, and will reward t,hem to
the extent of hil'! power.

By order of Major-General Hancock:
F. A. WALKER,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

No.18.

Report of Maj. Gen. .Da'vid B. Birney, U. S. Army, commanding &cond
Army Corps, of operations June 22.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,
In fr01lt of Petersburg, Va., June 26, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that on the 22d instant I began
a movement involving a change in the First and TbirdDivisions of the
corps as then established. Its object was to advance the left and center
of the corps to envelop the enemy's position. It was undertaketJ. in
pursuance of instructions from the maJor-general commanding the
Army of the Potomoo, and the following orders were given to the
officers commanding the divisions concerned to eftect this purpose:

No.1.] IlxADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CoRPS,
JUfUl 12, 1864-4.50 a. lit.

Brigadier-General BARLOW,
C01I&mandiftg First DiMolt:

GENJl:JUL: General Wright il'l abont moving forward in tho dlroction of the road
on which you moved yesterday. The major-general commanding desire8 you to con
form to his movements, advandng yonr line as Goneral 'Vright advances his. It i8
8upposell that as 'you advance the line will be con8illerably contracted, and the
general wi8hell yon to close in to the right from time to time t{) give General Mott
an opportunity to get a Plll't of hi8 command in re8erve.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. H. MORGAN,

Lieute.anl-Colonel and Cllief of Staff.

No.2.] HEADQUARTERS SKCOND ARMY CORPS,
Jvn6 23, 1864-7.30 a. m.

Jo'. A. WALKER,
Lieutenant-Colonel aml .d.ristaftt Adjuta1lt-Ge1tef'al.

Brigailier-General BARLOW,
COffullaftdillg Fir81 DilliBion:

GENERAL: I am iustructed by the major-general commanding to refer to you the
inclosed note from Major-General Wright, commanding Sixth COrpll.

(NOTE.-General Barlow states that the inclosed note was to the
effect that General Wright was about to advance, and thought as he
did so the line would be shortened and the communication easily made.)
Bri~er-General Mott, commanding Third Divi8ion, has been directed to take the
pOSItion pointed out to him yesterday, 81111 to notify you when he moves. You will
also commence closing up to General Mott, and 8Winging forward your left, notifying
General Wright when you 110 80.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
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HEADQUARTERS SECOND ARMY CORPS,
JUlie 2;?, 1864-(about 10 a. m.).

[Brigadier-General BARl.OW,
C01Ilmanding First DivisWtl:]

GENERAL: The major-general commaDlling directs tbat you move forward your
(tiviaion, connecting with General Mott on your right, swinging forward until your
whole line is in close proximity to that of the enemy. You will not be dependent on
any movement of the Sixth C()~s. Having attained the position allove indIcated, yon
will strengthen it by intrenclung. If General Wright is not ahle to connect with
you, you will have to look out for ~'our left.

Ver~' l"tl.'lpectfully, your obedient servant,

No.3.]

C. H. MORGAN,
IAetlteltant-Colonel alld CAuf of Staff.

(NOTE.-Nos. 1 and 2 not being alike in their tenor, this dispatch
WaB sent as indicating exactly what was d£sired by General Meade,
and he stated the same verbally to General Barlow just before the
receipt of this order.)

General Mott advanced to the position assigned him, keeping connec
tion with General Gibbon's (Second) division, which remained in its in·
trenchments. General Barlow, following the movements of General
Mott's left, threw his whole line forward, effecting nearly a right haIf
wheel through the dense woods in bis front and completely severing
connection with the Sixth Corps, as his orders required him to do. In
order to protect his left, thus exposed, two small brigades were held be
hind that part of the line, following the movement by the flank. The
advance had taken place without opposition in front; and the line of the
corps had nearly conformed to the enemy's position, when a body of
their troop~, from HilI's corps (whose numbers cannot be definitely as
('.ertained, so dense were the woods), advanced upon the left flank of
General Barlow and into the interval between his line and the Sixth
Corps, which had become so great as to prevent any timely or intelli
gent co-operation. The advance of the enemy, in whatever force made,
was preceded by a strong skirmish line, which opened a sharp fire on
the left and rear of onr troops, advancing in line amI directly upon the
troops moving to the front by the flank. The unexpectedness of the
flre and the trying charadeI' of the eountry might have excused a mo
mentary confusion, but the troops on this part of the line seem to have
been seized with panic, and to have only attempted to r(~gain the brea8t
works, in which they rallied readily enough and showed a disposition
to defend them. The breaking of the First Division communicated the
panic in a less degree to the Third Division, which fell back rapidly aIHi
in some confusion, the enemy stilI pressing sharply along the advanced
line taken by the corps, and striking everything on it by the flauk.
There was no proper effort made by the immediate commanders to effect
a change of front and meet the fire of the enemy. The impulse seems
to have been, both with officers and meu, to regain their rifle-pits. As
the raphl advance of the enemy reached the right of General Mott and
the left of General Gibbon it seems to have been combined with a move
ment ofother troops directly in front, whether pre<',oncerted or excited by
it it is impossible to say. So far the pri/"oners taken had been chiefly
individuals who preferred to give theIllilelves up rather than run the
risk of getting back under flre, or who were broken oft· from their com
mands in the thick woods and brush. The left of the Second Division
consisted of the Setlond Brigade, MaJor O'Brien, One hnndred. and flfty
second New York Volunteers, commanding. This brigade is very small,
very deficient in officers, and the conduct of Major O'Brien seems to
have been wanting in force and promptnesi'l. The brigade met a fire
from the front, but was curled up rapidly before the advan<;e of the

-'------
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enemy, who had now got hehind the first line of battle and were rolling
it up. The breaking of this brignde let the enemy in on the flank of
Captain McKnight's (Twelfth New York Independent) batt.arYl which
was captured without any fault or ofllce1'8 or Itlen, The panic 1IJ.0ng
tIle line had become such thltt three or four small regitnebts (h~lt
averaging 100 mUllllcets) surrendered in It body When summoned ttl
do so. The next regiment in line was the Twentieth Massachusetts
Volunteers, whose commander, Capt. H. L. Patten, taking advantage
of a slight turn in the breast-works, and making a partial change of
front, checked the enemy's advance and stopped all further retreat and
loss. There seems to have been no time during this most unfortunate 
and disgraceful affair when the same promptness a,nd spirit might not
}lave ended the disasters of the day. Efforts were at once made by the
division commanders and myself to restore the line within the breast-

•works. The enemy attacked smartly on two or three points, but were
easily repulsed. At 4 p. m. I reported to the major-general command
ing that my lines were re-established and the troops again in condition.
My first information of the attack flf the enemy was through a staft:
officer of General Mott reporting that General Barlow's line had been
broken and his own left had been turned. I immediately rode to the
line, where I learned that General Gibbon's battery had been taken. I
at once ordered him to retake it, using his division for the purpose. I
then proceeded to re·establish General Barlow's line, and on satisfy
ing myself that this was safe I returned to the right, where I found
that a brigade of the Fifth Corps had arrived for support. I again
directed General Gibbon to retake the battery, using this brigade also
for that purpose. His report will show the action taken by him in the
matter. During the attempted advance there was no movement, so far
as I can ascertain, of the right of the Sixth Corps. The formation was
in two Jines, each division having a front of two brigades, two being
held in reserve. I have already stated the disposition of the reserve
brigades of the left (First) division.

There was no reason, either in the force engaged or in the character
of the ground-equally unfavorable to them as to us-why the enemy's
attack should not have been promptly repelled. I attribute the failure
to the extraordinary losses among the commanding, staff, and other offi
cers in this command, to the large proportion of new troops assigned
to this corps to replace veterans, to the fact that the Sixth Oorps did
not advance simultaneously, and that in consequence my line was taken
in flank, and at points even in reverse, creating a panic, and compel
ling a withdrawal to my line of that morning, with considerable loss.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. B. BIRNEY,

Major·General, Oommanding.
[General S. WILLIAMS, Assistant Adjutant-General.]

No. 19.

, f'a.eport of Lieut. 001. Oharles H. Morga,n, Assistant Inspector-General,
U. S. Army, Oltief of Staff, of operations June 22.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CORPS, June 25,1864.
GENERAL: The following is my recollection of the affair of the 22d

instant:
A I'lhort time before 5 in tlle morning General Birney directed me to

order the advance of the lines until the p(~8itiou of the enemy Wllo8 en-
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veloped, in accordance with a telegram from General Meade. I wrote to
General Barlow the order marked No.1,· making the movement de
Ilendent upon the advance of the Sixth Corps, which was then held in
check by a force of the enemy. Not long after I rode out to t~e lines
to see hoW the movement was progressing and found t,here was some
difficulty about getting the skirmish lllles out. I saw a staff officer of
General Wright, who reported that their skirmish line had made no
progTl'ss. Between 9 and 10, to the best of my memory, I met General
Barlow in the woodl'l and he showed me the order marked No. 2.- This
bcin~ quit,{"different in its tenor from the order referred to as No.1, and
appearing to me t.o ilIlpt~ril very mlwh thtl comnHtnd, I thought there
JIIust bt~ Home mil'ltake in the matter, and told General Barlow I would
at olu'e ride back to headquarters and ascertain. On my arrival Gen
eral HiI'IJey informe,tlme that we were to make our movement independ
mIt of any by the Sixth Corps. I rode hack to General Barlow, either
taking or sending the order marked No.3.· Before I arrived at }'irst
Division headquarters, General Meade had hiDl8Clfbeen there, and when
Generalllarlow explained to him that there had been amisunderstand
ing as to whether he should hold his connection to the right or left had
replied, "You cannot connect with both; keep your connection to the
right; each corps must look out for itself." The movement then pro
gTl~I'IHed without delay. I am not familiar with the circuJDstances im·
mediately attendin~ the meeting with the enemy. On the receipt of a.
dispateh frOID fjenerat Wright that there were indications that the
t'llt~IJIY were endeavoring to penetrate between this corps and his, I
rode o,-el'to warn Gene'rll,l Barlow, and on my way I saw some of the
colorA of the Fir8t Division in the woods, and was told that the regi
ments had been "captured" or "cut to pieeeM." I found General Bar
low, and he had already given the order for hi8 second line to return to
the ritle-pits as proIllptly as possible. This line got into the rifle-pits
but a very few minuu's before the ~ngagement with the eneIllY, which
Genel'lllllirlley witnessed. When General Barlow movedout his divis
ion I had a conversation with him as to the danger of the movement,
and he was fully impressed with.the necessity of guarding his left flank,
and I am told had two brigades dropped back for this purpose.

Very rcl:lpectfully, your obedient servant,
C. H. MORGAN,

IIieutenant-Colmwl and Chief of Staff.
M:\jor-Oeneral BIRNEY,

Commanding Secon(l Oorps.

No. 20•

.Reports of Brig. Gen. Francis O. Ba,'ww, U. S. Army, c01nmanding First
Divisi(m, of operations June 22 and July 26-29.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, SEPOND CORPS,
June 23,1864.

COLONEL: I have the honor to report that on June 22, instant, I
moved to the right and front to conneet with and prolong the line ot
General Mott's division in obedience to orders. This nece8sarily severed
my ('onnection with the Sixth Corps. My left flank being thus unpro
tected I placed oue brigade 011 the left of General Mott's line and

• 8.'" Pl'. :l~i'i, :J~6.
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threw back two small brigades at ne.arly a right angle to General Mott's
line as a protection to my flank. I had scarcely gotintopositioll before
the enemy's skirmishers began pressing into the gap between me and
the Sixth Corps. They were driven back from that part of my flank
which was covered by the two brigades which were thrown back, but
soon extended farther to my right and rear. I immediately brought
my second line (General Miles' brigade) back illto the rifle-pits to re
establish, as far as possible, the connection with the Sixth Corps. Be
fore I could exeeute any change of position with my advanced line the
weater part of that line (Second, Third, and Fourth Brigades) (~ame

back in conf1U~ion to the rifle-pits. Tlw enemy presIWd in vigoroU!~ly,

capturing a conHiderable number of the troops that broke, amI such
pam of the troops as Rtood fast; the trooJls on my right came in also.
I bad hardly arrangecl my division in the rifle-pitH before the enemy
made a smart aftnek uJlon one part of tllem, but were repulsed; a few
of their·dead and wounded were left in our front. Prisoners Ray the
attack was in line of battle preceded by a skirmi8h.line. Our advanee
and separation from the Sixt,h Corps exposed us to be attacked under
very unfavorable circumHtances. At tIle same ~ime it must be admitted
that the troops did not meet the attack with vigor and courage and
determination. The brigades of my front line (Second and ,Third) are
too ullsteady, from 1088 of eommanding and other officers and other
causes, to be much depended on in circumstances requiring much nerve
and determination.

A report of cafmalties is being prepared.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

FRANCIS C. BARLOW,
Briga,dier- Gtmeral, Commanding Division.

Lieutenant-Colonel WALKER,
AstJistant Adjutant-Gtmeral, &oond Corps.

P. S.-This report was prepared and ordered to be sent forward yes·
terday monling, bnt through a mi8take was not forwarded untilllow.

F. c. BARLOW,
Brigadier. General.

1IEA.DQUARTERS FmST DIVISION, SECOND CORPS,
. June 2.'5, it/a4.

COLONEL: In obedience to orders I have the honor to report as fol
lows in relation to JOS8 of prisoners on .June 22 instant:

On the morning of that day I received the following orderR:
You will move. forward your division, conneoting with General Mott on your right,

swinging forward until your whole line is in cl086 proximity to that of the enemy.
Your movement will not be dependent on any movement of the Sixth Corps.

In obedience to these orders I moved forward, placing one brigade on
the prolongation of General Mott's line, and protecting Illy flank by
throwing back two small brigades on my left. By the movement
ordered not only my flank but my rear was exposed to the enemy, who
soon pressed into the gap between the Second and Sixth Corps. As
soon as it became evident that t,he enemy were pressing in this direc
tion I moved my reserve brigade in double-quick to our old line of rifle
pita to re-establish as far as possible the connection with the Sixth Corps.
The brigades of my front line (Second, Third, and Fourth) came back in
confusion under the fire from their flank and rear before any change8 ill
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their position could be executed. 1'0 change of position, however,
short of coming back to their old line or the advance of the Sixth Corps
could have rendered them safe. I attribute the loss of prisoners to the
position in which we were placed by swinging forward. At the same
time it must be admitted that the troops engaged did not meet the
attack with the vigor and determination which they would have shown
at an e.'trlier period of the campaign. Loss of commanding and other
officers, exhaustion and other (~aU8e8 have 80 affected the three con
cerned in these operations, Second, Third and Fourth Brigades, that
they <:annot just now be relied on to meet critical emergencies with
much determination and spirit. I had hardly got my First Brigade into
position in the rifle-pits before it was smartly attacked. The enemy
were repulsed.

Respectfully, your obedient Rervant,
}'RANCIS C. BARWWt

Br·igadiBr-Gcncra.l, 001lUlumd·ing Divutiofl,.
.Lieutenant-Colonel WALKER,

AlisistantAdjutant- General, Swmd Oorps.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, SECOND CORPS,
June 25, 1864.

OOLONEL: I have the honor to report that I was with my command
in the affair of Jnne 22. I was at the very point where th~ skirmish
ing began-in front of that part of my advanced line which made a
return. Our skirmishers drove back the enemy from the fr~nt of this
-return. I ordered the return to be prolonged by a skirmish line, and,
the firing having ceased, I went to my reserve brigade to change its
position and sent orders to my flrst line to make proper changes of
front. The first line broke and came out while I was with the BeCOnd
line. The thing took place without any warning to me and entirely
unexpectedly. It was all over in a few minutes and the men were out
of the woods. I did not then, and do not now, think there was a large
force of the enemy, but our men werc disconcerted by receiving a.nd
hearing a flre in their rear and on their flank. I did not see the enemy
and cannot speak of their numbers from observation. Reports come to
me of "overwhelming numbers" and "three lines of battle," but l do
not believe them. In the thick woods it was imposMible to tell what
the force of the enemy WllS unless yon were among them.

Respectfully, ~'our obedient servant,
FRANCIS C. BARLOW,

Brigadier-General, Oommanding Division.

Lieutenant-Oolonel WALKER,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of the oper
ations of my division at Deep Bottom in July and August,· 1864:

At 4 p. ill. of July 26 the division marched with the rest of the corps
for Deep Bottom. During the night we crossed the pontoon bridge at that
point, and massed in a concealed position on the north bank of the
J ames River, near the earth-works held by }'ostel"S brigade. The march
wus u severe one and the roadli in some placcli bad, and considerable
falling out occurred.

~--- --- - -- -----
• For report of operatilJlIA ill AlIgm;t, HI'l\ Yo!. XLU, Part I.
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Early on the morning of July 27, in obedience to orders, the division,
in conjunction with the remainder of the corps, pressed forward against
the line of the enemy's rifle-pits, which covered the road running paral
lel t~ the river. The skirmish line of the division, consisting of regi
ments of Miles' brigade, advanced under a fire ofmusketry and artillery,
amI by a well executed movem~ntdrove the enemy from the rifle-pits
in their front, capturing four pieces of artillery. The enemy held the
line weakly. Subsequently we advanced through the woods about one
mile t~ the New Market road, amI went on the river road t~ the deserted
hotel. The woods were deep and thickt~nd the advance through them
occnpied. some time. Beyond the New Market road and crossing it and
the river road, the enemy occupied in considerable force a strong and
commanding line of rifle-pits. Pressing a skirmish line as close as pos
sible to this line, and made a reconnmsAAnce with a view to discover, if
possible, the left flank of the enemy'8 works and a suitable place for
an attack, I could not find the point where the line ended on the
enemy's h~ft, amI further operations were prevented by night-fall.

On July 28, the Second DivisioJJ.ofthe corps was engaged in maneu
vering to attack the enemy's left, and the First Division held its lines,
acting as a support or reserve to the Second Division. No operations
of importance were executed by the division on the 29th, and at night,
in obedience to orders, we withdrew to the line of the intrenchments
on the river road. On the -evening of that day I left the front upon
leave of absence.

~ . . . . . .
FRANCIS C. BARLOW,

Brigadier-General of Volunteers.
[Capt. WILLIAM P. WILSON, '

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.]

No.2!.

Report of Brig. Gen. Nelson A~ J1files, U. S. Army, commanding Fint
Di'C'illiQ1~, of operations July 26~fJO.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, SEOOND ARMY CO;RPS,
October 10, 1864.

MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the oper
ations of this division from J uly ~6 to 80:

At 4 p. Ill. of the 26th the command left camp near the Deserted.
House, marched to Point of Rocks, crossed the Appomattox at about
9 p. m., thence t~ the pontoon bridge across the James at Deep Bottom,
and halted at about 3 a. m. of the 27th behind a grove at the edge of
Strawberry Plains. At about 6 a. JII. a line of skirmishers. consisting
of the One hundred and eighty-third I>ennsylvania, Twenty-eighth Mas
sachusetts, and Twenty-si?'th Michigan, under the command of Col. J.
C. Lynch, One hundred and eighty-third Pennsylvania, was advanced
across the Plains, supported by the remaind~r of the division. This
line advanced without indication of the enemy until within a short dis
tance of the Long Bridge road, when it was met by a fire from a force
partially intrenched in this road. A fire was kept up by this force
from four 2O-pounder Parrott guns, stationed in the road at the line of
General Mott, which connected with the right of this division, and at
the same time sharp skirmishing was kept up with this skirmish line,
which was covered by a crest from the fire of the artillery. Colonel
Lynch moved his line by the right flank around the flank of this force
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in the road, and by a vigorous push I1rove it from its position and cap
tured the pieces, with caissons and ammunition chests. A skirmish
line was then pushed through the woods in the direction of the New
Market road, which was reached ·after noon with slight opposition. A
line of battle was formed in the edge of the woods along this road and
one regiment (the Twenty-sixth Miclligan) sent on It reconnaissance up
the Oentral road. The enemy were observed building It line of works'
on a ridge nearly parallel to the New Market road. This regiment
came upon the enemy in deta,ched pits a short distance from the New
Market road and drove him into his main lilU', the position of wWch
having been llHcertaiued the regiment was withdrawn.

At ahout 4 p. m. of the 28th the "troops were withdrawn from the
New Market road to the IJong Bridge road and a line of })its thrown up
parallel with that road, the left of the division resting opposite the bat·
tery and connecting with General Birge's brigade, of the Nineteenth
Oorps;,the right connecting with General Gibbon's division at the ,.~te
posts. This position was maintained throughout the day of the ~'9th

tillllunsetlo when the troops were withdrawn across the James and Ap
pomattox l~ivers to the former position before Petersburg.

During the assault by the Ninth Oorps on the 30th the division re
mained in reserve and in readiness to operate when called on. At night
on the 30th it was ordered to camp.

The division was commanded during the foregoing operations by
General Barlow, until the evening of the 29th, when he left; the army
under It leave of absence and I a."\sumed the command.

I have the honor to be, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
NELSON A. MILES,

Brigadier-General of Volunteers, Commandil/{J Di~
Maj. H. H. BINGHAM,

Acting Assi.stant Adjutant-General, Second Army Corps.

Lut of ctJ8tlaltie./l iIJ Fir.t .DiIWOIJ, Recolld Army Corp., at Deep Bo/rom, r a., fr011& J.Zy
f2G to :JO, 1864.

• For portion of rAport (hen' lllllitt.·ol) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Purt I, p. 3iO.

No. 22.

Report of Brig. Gen. Nelson A. Miles. U. l•. Army, commanding First
Brigade.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIGADE, FIRST DIVISION, SECOND CORPS,
October 30,1864.

OAPTAIN:-

Crossed the Cbickahominy at Long Bridge [June 121 and reached
the James River, near Wilcox's Wharf, at 5 p. m. on the 13th; went
into position, covering the landing, and threw up breast-works.

Toral.

Command.

---~ --- ~---
I Killed. IWounded. Mi8.lng,

I ~ I g ~ I g ~ I ~ ~ I g. I~ :oi ~ )l ~ )l ~ )l

~--I;;:-~-i~-I~-L-:t-A-~n-~~-gad-'~-:~-:-::-::-::-:-::-::-::-:-::-::-::-.:-::-::-::-': 11 :-., - if ~rT.J U oj
Fourth Brigade =.:..:. =.:..:. =.:..:.'__1 =.:..:. =.:..:.__1

Total····_····· .. ·_······················~·~L·_..~·~_8 1 I 34 1 • 21 f6
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On the 14t,h, at midnight, crossed the James River on tranRports and
bivouacked near 'Wind-Mill Point until noon (15th), when we marched
toward Petersburg, arriving in rear of Eighteenth Corps ill front of the
city at 3 a. m. of the 16th. At 4 p. m. the brigade was formed on the
right of the division line amI charged on the enemy's intrenched line,
carrying the first line of rifle-pits and gaiuing a position within 250
yards of his second line, which position was held.

On the morning of the 18th we advanced Itnd took the enemy's line
of breast-works, which he had evacuated dtH'ing the night, and llloved
onto a position near the Norfolk railroad, our left connecting with the
Ninth Corps and our right with the Fourth Brigade. Remained in this
position until the 20th, when we were relieved by troops of the Ninth •
Oorps, moved to the rear, and went into camp in reserv~.

June 21, marched with the division toward the left, across the Jeru
salem plank road, and advanced toward the 'Veldon railroad; built
breast-works, in which we lay all night.

On the morning of the 22d continued the advance toward the rail-'
road, the brigade forming the left of the division. The enemy attacked
the other three brigades, which were advanced, and by direction of
General Barlow the brigade returnell to the breast-works occupied
dnring the night in time to repulse a charge by the enemy. HiR attack
was made with great determination, but it w~ rcpnhwd and the enemy
driven back. We remained in this position until the 27th, when the
brigade waR moved into camp near the JonCl:l house, where it re
mained until the 13th of July, when it moved to the right and rear, amI
encamped in reserve near the Deserted Honse.

On the 26th of July the brigade again broke ('amp and marched to
the right, crosRing the Appomattox and J amCl:l Rivcrs, arriving at Deep
Bottom at 3 a. m. the 27th.

On the morning of the 28th advanced first with a skirmish line com
posed of the Fifth New Hampshire Volunteers, Twenty-eighth Massa
chusetts Volunteefil, One hundred and eighty-third Pennsylvania Vol
unteers, amI Twenty-sixth Michigan VMunteers, the remainder of the
brigade in line. The skirmish liue carded the enemy's line of works,
capturing four 20-pounder Parrott guns.

On the 29th we threw up hl·ca8t-work8, in which we lay until dark,
when we recrossed the JlUncl'! River, and marehing all night took up
position in support of the Ninth Corps. Here we remained during the
uDsucCC88ful assault on the eneIllY's works 011 the lJIoming of the 30th
of July, when we were withdrawn anll returned to our former camp
near the Deserted House. .

In my report,of this eventtill campaign I deem it a part of my duty
to mention a few of the many meritorious officers who acted a conspic
nous part with this brigade. Col. H. Boyd McKeen, commanding

, Eighty-first Penlllwlvania Volunteers, an officer of great ability and
distinction, both in camp and on the field, a gentleman of high-toned
character, who had served in this brigade since ita organization and
participated in every engagement, commanded his regiment up to the
engagment at Totopotomoy Creek, when he was detailed to the com
mand of a brigade in the Second Division, and fell mortally wounded
at the battle of Cold Harbor, June 3, at the head of his brigade, near
the enemy's works. Captain McCullough, a very gallant and promising
young officer, commanding the One hundred and fortieth Pennsylvania
Volunteers, was killed at Totopotomoy Creek. Lieutenant-Colonel
Saviers, commander of the Twenty-Rixth Michigan Volunteers, a very
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-accomplished and worthy officer, was severely wounded at the assault
at Spotsylvania, May 12, and pennanently disabled. Col. John Fraser,
One hundred and fortieth Penllsylvania Volunteers; Colonel Whistler,
Second New York Artillery; Col. C. E. Hapgood, Fifth New Hamp
shire VolunteerR; Lieut. Col. K. O. Broady, Sixty-first New York Vol
unteers, gallant and accomplished officers, were· all wounded. during the
campaign. Lieut. John B. Hallenoock,. aide-de-camp on my staff, a
brave young officer, of Hi1\gular ability, and a courteous gentleman, was
of great assistance to me during the entire campai~n herein reported,
and contracted a fever in the perfbrm,ance of his duties, of which he
ba.s since died. Lieutenant Roberf:son, aide-do-camp, was severely
wounded at Totopotomoy Creek, and has been obliged'to leave the servo
ice. Captain .Church, Twenty·sixth Michigan VolunteerR, brigade in
spector, was alHo of ~'Teat service, and hM since been made major of
his regiment.

I trw18mit herewith nominal lillts of the easualties 8ustained, to·
gether with tabular statement of the !'lame; also the reports of regi
mental commanders of the operations of their respective commands.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.,
NELSON A. MILES,

Brigadier-General of Volunteers.

Uapt. W. R. DRIVER,
Assistant Adjutant-General, First DivisWn.

No. 33.

Reports of Capt. Jantes Fleming, T1ccnty-eighth Massachusetts Infantry.·

FI~TH EPOOH.

Tlw march front Cold Harbor across the Chwkalwminy River and tke
James River, with the operations before Petersburg, Va" Deep BottoM,
and vWinitY,from J1lntJ 16 to August 1, 1864.

Marehed on the night of June 13, 1864L and with short halts reacbed
the Ohickahominy, and thelH~e to Jamas HiveI'. The regiment lost 11Ut
few men a.s stragglers considering the long, rapid, and dusty marcb;
the heat was intense.

Arrived before Petersburg, Va., OIl the morning of June 16,1864.
The division (Third, First, and Fourth Brigades) wa~ massed on tbe
right and our Second Brigade eharged independ~ntlyon the left. In
this charge the brigade lost another commanding officer in Colonel
Kelly, Eighty-eighth New York Volunteers, and lost some men. We
charged and drove the enemy from their first line of pits and occnpied
them that night.. The men were utterly used up, and dropped asleep
in the pits. The utmost exertions of the officers were almost ineffectual
in keeping them in a wakeful condition. Remained there until noon of
June 17, and were relieved, having been exposed to an enfilading fire
from the enemy. Our IO!'lH on Wth,17th, and 18th of June-enlisted
men killed, 4; wounded, 11; missing, 3.

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4, to June 12,
1864, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 388.
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Ordered to report for duty to Col. N. A. Miles, commanding First
Brigade, ~d moved to the right on the night of June 20 and rested
until 8 a. m. on June 22 [21]. Left and marched until 2 p. m. Threw
out thiR regiment as flankers in the afternoon, and were shelled by
the enemy while deployed in the woods and again thrown out as skir·
mishers.

June 23 [22], received and kept at bay the enemy's approach until
not a cartridge was lett, when we fell hack, and received the compli
ments of General Barlow upon the grouud. In these two skirmishes
we lost 1 killed, 5 wounded, and 1 missing, 11 prisoners.
En~amped in woods, built bowers until July 0,1864; general muster

and pay-rolls, reports and returns made out. Marched to left amI
occupied works built by the Sixth Corps, which wag supposed to have
gone to Washington. Remained here several days and moved to this
position, where we again encamped until t,he 26th.

Evening of 26th of July formed in line and marched aU night until
20'clock, crossing the Appomattox and James Rivers to near Deep Bot·
tom; bivouacked in field on edge of heavy woods until 0 a. III. [27th];
formed in the woods, General Miles, First Brigade, in advance'; deployed
as skirmishers and advanced. covered by Captain Sleeper's battery, the
skirmish line of this brigade being under the immediate command 8fCol.
James C. Lynch, this regiment having the right of the line, each regiment
leaving its colors and color company 150 paceM in the rear of the skir
mish line as a reserve under charge of Colonel Lynch, One hundred and
eighty·third Pennsylvania Volunteers. The order being given to ad
vance, the line moved forward over an open field until within about fifty
yards of the enemy's line, when skirmishing commenced. and the enemy
opened hi8 battery of four 20-ponnder Parrott guns. Captain Fleming
advanced his line at a, left half-wheel, thus throwing an enfilading fire
into the enemy, and being the first to strike the enemy's line, causing
them to abandon the guns, which were taken safely to the rear: There
were but ninety·four lhen in this regiment, and the movement of the regi
ment at a half·wheel enabled them to pour in a fiank fire, which was the
immediate cause of the enem~ abandoning the guns and position. In
this affair the regiment lost but 3 men wounded and 1 killed.

Relieved from the picket·line at 7 p. m. on the 21th and marched back
to works captured in the morning. Worked that night on improving
the works for our own defense and remained there felling trees and
building earth·works until evening of the 29th July, when we packed up
and marched back, recrossing the James and Appomattox Rivers, and
July 30 arrived in front of Petersburg at 3.30 a. m., when the general
assault commenced on the enemy's line. Formed under a high bluff in
support to the Ninth Corps. Remained until evening, when the corps
was again marched to camp occupied July 26 previous to moving across
the James, where this regiment is now encamped. The men of this
regiment were much exhausted from fatigue, but there was not much
straggling, all being within the encampment on August 1, 1864, or
accounted for otherwise.

In this laat affa.ir some credit is felt to be due the regiment, a.nd the
Offioor8 and men are sa.tisfied that their services a.re appreciated.

Casualties during fifth epoch from July 14 to August 1,1864-6 en
listed men killed, 19 enlisted men wounded, 2 enlisted men missing, and
2 enli~ JUen prisoners,
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Recapitulatwn of t'asualties.

Epoch.

[VIIAI'. LIL

PrI_ra. '

Fint :......................................... 2 I 18\ 3 8li IR .

!1h1r't:::::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~.I ~ ~. 7~ ~ ~
Fourth f42 8

1

2 44 I I.. ·.. ·· ·
Fifth . .. .. . •. . .. . •. . . .. 6.. . .. . 19 2 II

' 1......' ---

Total ........•....•. : ::.~._::=_.._._.7.1 . G6_~O_ 2271 421 3

Four wounded officen returned to duty.
Total: Killed, 63; wounded, 237; miMing, 42; pri.oD6l"Il,3. Grand total, 341.

HDQRS. TWENTY·EIGHTH MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNTEERS,
, AUf]U8t 9, 1864.

Re.spectfiIlIy submitted.
The above list of casualties and brief history of the part t.'l.ken by

this regiment has been compiled very hastily fi'om a diary kept by First
lJieut. 1\'1. Binney, and the baste in which it was mnde up mnst excnse
many imperfections in grammar and chirog'mphy; chronologically it is
believed to be correct, and the casualties also correct.

JAMES FLEMING,
Captain, Commanding T1centy·eighth Massachusetts Volunteers.

Report of operations on the north bank oj the James River by the Twenty.
eighth Regiment JlIassachusctts Volunteers, front the 26th to the 30th of
July, and from the 13th to the 20th of August, 186·1, with a list of cas·
ualties in each casc, in com.pliance wit'" circular from hea4quarters First
Brigade.

~bout 3 p. m. of the 26th of July, 1864, the Twenty-eighth Massa
chusett~ Volunteer Infantry, Maj. JlUnes Fleming commanding, broke
camp before Petersburg, Va., and marched with the brigade (the
First of the First Divi!,lion, Second Army Corps) to Deep Bottom,
Va. Arrived there about 2 a. m. of the 27th instant. The march
was very hurried and exhausting. Shortly after daybreak the regi
ment was deploye(l as skirmishers, occupying the right of' the lifi(~,

the One hundred and eighty·third Pennsylvania Volunteers being ill
the cent.er, and the Fifth New Hampshire Volunteers on the left. WIllIe
the Fifth New Hampshire and One hundred and eighty·third Penusyl
vania Volunteers were hotlyengaged with the enemy in front the Twent~·

eighth Massachusetts Volunteers succeeded in getti.ng in on their flank,
causing them to retire in confusion from their breast·works, leaving in
our hands four 24-pounder Parrott gups with caissons and ammunition.
This command also captured several prisoners, among them one commis
sioned officer. During the remainder of the day the regiment was on
picket till evening, when it was relieved.

Jnst before dark the 28th inst.'l.nt the re~iment moved back 00 the
New Market road and assiswd in throwin~u~} a line of works,
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At dark on the 29th inlltant the regimeut, with the co'1)~, marehed
back to before Peterllburg, arriving there about daybreak of the 30th,
and acted lt8 a support to the Ninth Army Corps during the day.

Ca~ualtiesduring the pcriod-2 enli~ted men killed and 2 woundL'<l.·
JAMES FLEMING,

Major Twenty-eighth MU8such1Ulcttll Volunteers, Oomdg. Regiment.

No. 24.

Report of Maj. Nathan Church, Twenty-sixth 'jJnc]tigan Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS TwEN1'Y-SIXTH MWHIG..\N VOLUNTEERS,
October :n, 18(j'i.t

V.
The regiment {JuietIy withdrew' from the picket-line at 3 a. m. the

13th, and marched for James River; crossing the Cbickahominy at Bot
tom's Bridge; arrived at Wilcox's Landing abont 5 p. m.

(Jrossed the river on transports about midnight the 14th, waited for
rations unm! p. m. the 15th, and marched toward Petersburg, arriv
ing before that city the morning of the 16th. At 5 p. m. moved up in
line with the brigade to the assault of the enemy's position, canying
their first line of rifle-pits. The regiment lost in thiH attack its COIII
manding officer, Capt. James A. Lothian, mortally wounded, and 2 men
killed and 9 wounded. \Jonstructed works during the night.

17th, at 5 a. m., charged and carried their second line, losing :.I Illen
killed·and 7 wounded.

The 18th, moved forward to It uew position near the Norfillk rail
road, and at night built breast-workH. A detachment of the regiment
on skirmish line was engaged, losing 1 man killed ~nd 1 wOUIHlpd.
Position unchanged until the night of the ~'Oth, when the division was
relieved by a portion of the Ninth Corps.

The 21st, marched to the left and took pOliition in line with the bri
gade near the Williams house.

22d, the enemy assaulted our works, but were repulsed. TJiellt.. R
· P. Alexander, acting aide-de-camp on the staff of General Barlow, wai'l

taken prisoner.
23£1, regiment went into camp, w}lere it remained doing fatig-ue amI

picket duty until July 10. At 1 a. m. moved to the Willimwi hOliHe
with the brigade and relieved the pickets of the Sixth (Jorp;; on the
Jerusalem plank road. Remained on picket until 3 p. m. the l:!th, when
the regiment Wlt8 relieved and engaged nntil 7 p. m. in dC8troying works
thrown up by the Sixth (Jorps. At night moved out on the Jerusalem
plank road about three miles to support the cavalry and returned betiJre
daylight. •

13th, moved toward the right of our line and encamped near t.he
Deserted House in rear of the Ninth Corps. Remained there until the
26th, doing fatigue dilty much of the time.

Broke camp at 3 p. 10. the 26th, and marched with the brigade to
Deep Bottom, arriving there about 3 a. m. the 27th. The regiment con
stituted a part of the skirmish line of the First Brigade, which aSliau!ted
and drove the enemy from his position, capturing 4 pieces of artillery
and some prisoner8.

* }<'or continuation of report, see Vo!' XLII, Part I.
t For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatiuns frum May 3 to Jlme 12,

1864, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 372.
22 ~ ~-VOL-XL, Pl' I
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On the afternoon of the 28th the regiment was detached from the
brigade and made a reconnaissance between the New Market and
Charles City roads to discover the enemy's hift; attacked and drove a
line double the strength of our own for half a mile and jnto their in
trenchments. The regiment was complimented by Major-General Han
cock in general orders· for gallantry in this affair and the operations
of the day previous.

The 29th, engaged in throwing up works. At dark recrossed the
James, marched all night, arriving before Petersburg at 4 a. m., and
remained in reserve dUJ'ing the un8ucce8sful assault of that day. At
dark returned to our old camp near the Deserted House.

N. CHURCH,
l1Iajor, Commanding Regiment.

No. 25.

Report of Capt. Lucius H. Ives, Twenty.sixth Mich.igan Infantry, of oper
ation8 July 26-30.

HEADQUARTERS TWENTY·SIXTH MICHIGAN VOLUNTEERS,
September 24, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In compliance with circular from brigade hewlquarters
calling for a report of the operations of my command at Deep Bottom,
Va., from July 26 to 30, and from August 13 to 20, I have the honor to
submit the following: .

Broke camp before Petersburg the afternoon of July 26 and marched
with the brigade to Deep Bottom, arriving there before daylight the
morning of the 27th. Supported tbe skirmishers commanded by Col·
onel Lynch, which drove the enemy from his first line and captured a
battery of 4 pieces. In the afternoon were deta<:hed from the brigade .
and made a reconnaissance in the direction of Charles City road, charg
ing a line of the enemy's ritle-pits and developing his position.

The 28th and 29th were engaged in building works and doing picket
duty. Returned with the brigade at night the 29th to our former posi.
tion before Petersburg.t

Casualties the 27th of July-killl'Al, 2; wounded, 3.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

L. H. IVES,
Captain, Commanding Regiment.

Capt. GEORGE H. CALDWELL,
Assistant Adjutant.General.

No. 26. •

Report of Maj. James E. Larkin, Fifth New Hampshire Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH NEW HAMPSHIRE VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., August 9, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to snbmit the following report of the part
taken by the Fifth Regiment New Hampshire Volunteers in the oper·
ations of the fifth epoch, indicated in Special Orders, No. 209, head
quarters Army of the Potomac:

About 9 o'clock of the night of the 12th of June the Fifth New
Hampshire Volnnteers left their works at Cold Harbor and took up the
line of march for the Chickahominy River.

"See p. s:u. t ~'or continuation of report, 800 Vol. XLII, Part 1.
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On the morning of the 13th the regiment f(~lievell a portion of the
Sixth Corps as guard at Bottom's Brillge. After the passage of the
Second Corps, the Fifth New Hampshire, following in rear of the corps,
crossed the river at Long Bridge and arrived at Wilcox's Landing, on
the James River, about 7 o'clock on the night of the 13th.

During the night of the 14th the .Fifth crossed the .James, arriving in
front of Petersburg on the morning of the 16th of June. About:3
p. m. the Fifth New Hampshire formed line of battle on tlie extreme
right of the First Division and OIl the left of the Third Division. In
the engagement which followed Col. Charles E. Hapgood was wounded
and the command of the regiment devolved on Maj. J. E. Larkin. In
the evening a line of rifle-pits was thrown up.

During a charge made by a portion of the Ninth Corps on the 17th
I Wa.8 ordered by the brigade commander to move my regiment forward.
In the executi.on of this order the regiment moved out ofit8breast-workR
in line of battle and making a half-wheel to the right occupied a rise of
ground in front of the enemy's earth-works, commanding the rebel
works, for two hours and a half and expending 160 rounds of ammu
nition per man. While all did well, I beg leave to make special men
tion of First Sergt. R. H. Ouase, Company C, for his bravery and
coolness throughout this action. Three times through the heavy fire
he carried communications to the brigade commander and with his own
hands brougut cartridges from the breast-works to his regiment.

On the 18th instant the Fifth moved forward and took a position
now held by a part of the Ninth Corps uoor the Petersburg and Norfolk
Railroad. In gaining the railroad {) men were wounded on the skirmish
line. The regiment remained in the second line of battle till the night
of the 20th of June.

On the 21st of June the regiment moved to the left toward the .Jerusa·
lem plank road, crossed that road, and proceeded -toward the Petersburg
and Weldon Railroad. At night the regiment went on picket. 'fhe
next morning it was withdrawn, and rejoining the division marched to
the right in front of a line of works which had been thrown up the night
before by a portion of the diviRion. After proceeding for a short dis
tance we were countermarched and occupied the breast-works just in
time to repel an attack from It rebel force in our front.

On the 24th of ~June the re~,'imentmoved to the second line, where it
remained till July 9.

During the night of the 9th the Fifth moved to the left and relieved a
portion of the picket of the Sixth Corps, where we remained till July 12.
At that date the regiment was withdrawn from the picket-line and
moved some three miles farther to the left down the Jerusalem road to
the cavalry's support.

On the morning of the 13th camped in rear of the Fifth Corps, where
we remained till J nly 26, performin~ onr part of the arduous fatigue duty
required in the proseention of the siege. .

On the afternoon of July 26 took up line of march for Deep Bottom,
crossed the James about 3 a. m; of the 27th, and rested a short time on
the north bank. Line of battle was formed, the Twenty-eighth Massa
chusetts Volunteers on the right, the One hundred and eighty-third
Pennsylvania in the center, the Fifth New Hampshire 011 the left. The
left wing of the Fifth was then deployed as skirmishers, the right wing
being in reserve. The line moved upon the enemy's works, driving him
ont and capturing 4, Parrott guns and a number of small-arms and pris
oners.
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On the night of July 29 the regiment left Deep Bottom, and recross-
ing the James, arrived in front ofPetersburg the next day. .

Dnring the affair on the 30th the regiment was held in reserve.
A list of casualties- during theso operations is herewith respect

fully transmitted.
I am, sir, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,

JAS. E. LARKIN,
Major, Commanding Fifth Nelc Hampshire Volunteers.

Capt. G. H. CALDWELL,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 27.

RepfJrt of Maj. George Hogg, Second New York Heavy Artillery.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND N~w YORK ARTILLERY,
October 21, 1864.

CA.PTAIN: t
FIFTH EPOCH.

On the evening of the 12th lJune] marched with corps from Cold
Harbor toward James River. On the 13th crossed the Ohickahominy
and arrived at Wilcox's Lauding, James River, at 4 p. m.; encamped
and rested till about 11 p. m. of the 14th; crossed the James in trans
ports. 15th, resumed march toward Petersburg. 16th, arrived and
continued to march to left of Petersburg, and on the afternoon of that
day charged on the eqemy with heavy loss to ourselves. Daylight of
the 17th again charged the enemy's position, but was obliged to retire.
Moved to the right and threw up ritle-pits. On the 18th made an ad
vance, in which Colonel Whh~tler was slightly wounded, Lieutenant- •
Colonel Palmer severely wounded, and Captain Berry killed. Loss
heavy. On the 19th threw up breast-works. 21st, marched with the
corps toward the Weldon. railroad and found the enemy in foree. .Fell
back to the right front. 22d, moved to the ii'ont and again fell back to
the rifle-pits. Smart engagement in the afternoon behind breast-works'
the enemy driven. We captured 40 prisoners. 23d, 24th, 25th, and
26th, occupying the same position. Comparatively quiet. 27th, the
regiment moved to the rear and encamped. On the 29th moved into
ritle-pits half a mile to the left. J\lly 2, moved back to former camp
ground. 3d to 9th, eneamped. 10th, marched three miles to the left;
on picket duty at Aiken's farm. 12th, called in pickets and fell back
to rifle-pit8 in the rear. In the evening marched four miles on recon
naissance to Reams' Station and returned. 13th, marched to the right
and rear of Ninth and Eighteenth Corps and camped. 16th, moved
camp to right of brigade. 17th to 25th, encamped; employed princi
pally on fatigue. 26th, marched with corp~ and cross the James River
at Deep Bottom, and on the 27th, 28th, and 29th participated. in the
operations at that place, advancing about two miles from the river.
On the evening of the 29th recrossed to south side of the river. 30th,
general assault on Petersburg, the occasion of mine being blown np;.

* Embodied in tBblell, lIP. 219, 241.
t ]<'or portion of report (hertl omitted) coveriug 0llerlltious from May 4. to June 12, ,

l~, 800 Yolo X,XXVI, Part I,:p. 3'76, ..
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CAPTAIN:t

la.y in reserve, and in the evening of th~t day returned to old camp.
Los~mmissioned officers, 2 killed, 18 wounded; enlisted meu, ~8

killed, 260 wounded, 00 missing.
Respectfully submitted.

GEORGE HOGG,
Major, Commanding Second New York Artillery.

[Capt. WILLLUl McALLISTER
A cting Assistant Adjutant-General.]

No. 28.

Report of Capt. Oscar F. Hulser, &Mnd New York Heavy Artillery, of
operations July 26-31.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND NEW YORK ARTILLERY,
September 28, 1864.

Report of the Second New York Artillery in the operations on the
north side of the James River, from .July ~6 to July 31, 1864, the regi.
ment being commanded by LieuteJ.lant-Oolonel Wilson;

July 26, left camp before Petersburg, marched to and crossed the
James River early next morning. July 37, the troops rested about two
hours. })art of the First Brigade was theu formed and advanced as
skirmishers, the Second New York Artillery acting 308 a support. The
lirie advanced about half a mile, when they were engaged by the en
emy, who fell back on their works, which, after a brief struggle, were
carried by our troops in the advance, the Second New York Artillery
still being within supporting distance. With these rebel works were
taken 4, guns and a few prisoners, our cAAualties in this fight being 1 man
wounded. Theregiment then advanced about one mile andahalffarther,
encamping in the Wood8. 28th, regiment went on picket, part of which
became engaged with the enemy on the picket-line, our loss being 1
than killed, 4 wounded, and 4 mi8sing. 29th, returned to ~uth side of
river and marched to Petersburg. 30th, arrived before.Petersburg; lay
in reserve during the fight at that place on the 30th. 31st, returned
to old camp before Petersburg.-

O. F. HULSER,
Captain, Seooml Ne1l1 York Artillery, Commanding Regiment.

No. 29.

Report of Maj. George W. Scott, Sixty-first New York Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTY:FIRST NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
A tl{/UBt 9, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

•Tune 12, left the breast-works at 8 p. m.; marched (as skirmishers),
via Dispatch Station and Long Bridge, to the James River, near wil·
cox's Wharf. Arrived there at 4 p. m. Jnne 13; went into position and
threw np breast-works; bivouacked.

• For continuation of report, Ilee Vol. XLII, Part I.
t For portion of report (here omitwd) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,

l864, S66 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 378. .
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•
June 14, crossed the James River on tranRllorts at 11 p. Ill. Halted

on south bank of James River.
June 15, marched toward Pet~rsburg,Va.; halted about 2 a. m. June

16 about two miles from the front.
JUlie 16, moved forward at daylight and formed line on the left of

Fifth New Hampshire Volunteersj moved to the right-about 4 p. m.;
cbarged at 5 p. m. over rough and difficult ground, gaining a position
about 400 yardH from the rebel lin(>,s; threw ull breast-works and re
mained all night. Lost 15 men this day.

June 17, no movement.
June 18, 7 a. m., advanced about a mile toward PeteI'Rbnrg, the enemy

having evacuated the position; built breast-works in edge of woods; re
mained all day and night.

June 20, relieved by troops of the Ninth Corps and marched to the
rear about three miles; bivouacked in r~rve. _

June 21, 8 a. m., marched to the left across the Jerusalem plank road
toward Reams' Station; deployed as skinnishers on right of Eighty-first
Pennsylvania Volunte~rs,were shelled severely, and lost several men;
abont 6 p. m. were relieved and moved with the division about a mile
to the rear and went into pORition; bivouacked.

June 22, 9 a. m., moved to the front and halted until about 1 p. m.;
tllen moved forward a.bout one-quart~r mile beyond front line of breast
works, countermarched at double-quick, and manned the breast-works.
The enemy charged about 3 p. m., and after a hard tight of nearly two
hours he was repulsed with great slaughter. Lay in the breast-works
aU night.

June 23, moved to the left about half a mile; no engagement.
June 24, advanced a short distance and commenced building breast

works; before they were completed moved a short distance to the left
and remained all night.

June 25, moved about one-quarter ofa mile to the rear and bivouac.ked.
June 26, no movement.
June 27, went into camp a Rhort distance to rear, remained until June

29, 10 a. m.; moved to the left and occupied breast-works and remained
until July 1, 9 a: m.; moved back into camp and remained until July 9,
12 p. Ill.; moved about three miles to the left and went on picket in front
of Williams' house.

July 12, moved about one mile to the rear and bivouacked; 3 p. m.,
marched to near Reams' Station; returned same night.

July 13, rnowd to present position and encamped; remained in camp
until July 26, 3 p. m.; marched to the right, crossed Appomattox about
8 p. m.; crossed the .James River about 10 p. m., at Deep Bottom, and
bivoulWlked.

July 27, moved forward and deployed on picket-line; withdrawn at
9 a. m. and rejoined the brigade; bivouackt·d.

July 28, pla~~ed in support of picket-line; remained during the night.
July 29,7 p. m., returned to south side of Appomattox River.
July 30,4 n. lll., formed line on Eighty-tirRt Pennsylvania Volunteers

in rear of Ninth Corps; not engaged; moved to present camp.
]~espectfully submitted.
By order of Maj. George W. Scott:

_ R: A. BROWN,
First Lieut. and Ai/jt. Sixty-first N(J'lf) York Volunteers.

Capt. G. H. CALDWELL,
Assistant AdJutant-General.

,.
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JAMES E. DENO,
Lieutenaut, Commanding Regiment.

Capt. WILLIAM MCALLISTER,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 30.

Report of Lieut. Col. William Wilson, Eighty-first Pennsylt'ania Injuft.
try, of operatWnil July 26-30.

HDQRS. EIGHTY-FIRST PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
September 27, 1864.

CAPTAIN: Agreeable to circular from brigade headquarters, I have
the honor to report that, having received marching orders on the 26th of
July, at 5 p. m., we took our line of march toward Deep Bottom, cross
ing the Appomattox by the pontoon bridge and crossing the James at
2 a. m. the next morning, when, after a. farther march of about a mile,
we" encamped in a field.

During the 27th the regiment supported the skirmish line, and at
night took up position in the woods.

On the 28th we supported the division pickets, and on the 29th we re
turned to the breast-works, where we remained till evening, taking up
our liue of march to the rear of the Eighteenth Corps, remaining there
until dark on the evening of the 30th, no casualties occurring.·

I am, captain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM WILSON,

Lieutenant-Colo-nel, Commal~ding.

Captain CALDWELL,
. Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 31.

Report of Lieut. Jam& E. Deno, Eighty-first Pennsylvania Infantry.

CAMP EIGHTY-FIRST REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLS.,
. October 20, 1864. t

FIFTH EPOCH.

On the 12th [June] ordered to move at 8 p. m. Mar.ched all night,
crossed the Chickahominy, reaching the James River at 4 p. m., where
we formed in line of battle and camped for the night. On the 14th
crossed the rivel'. On the 15th we moved in the direction of Peters·
burg, reaching the rear of Butler's forces at night~ The regiment
marched at daybreak [16th1, took up position on the left, then ordered
to the right and charged. 1"he fight continlled the whole night, during
which Captain Ginder, Company I, was killed. We, in conjunction ",ith
others, charged same evening and carried the works. Lieutenant
Peters was killed and Lieutenant Williams wounded. On July 26 the
regiment, in connection with the rest of the corps, were ordered to
Deep Bottom. A portion of the brigade being ordered to charge the
enemy's works, the other portion were in support, amongst which our
regiment was.' On the night of the 29th we, in connection with others,
crossed the James River and marched toward the front of Petersburg,
where we remained in support of the Ninth Corps until the 31st.

Casualties during the fifth epoch, 1 killed and 1 wounded.
Respectfnlly submitted.

• For continuation of report, Bee Vol. XLII, Part I.
t For portion of report (here omitted) covering operation. from May 3 to June 1.2,

• 18M, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 381.
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TIlOMAS HENRY,
Captain, (Jmnmanding Regiment.

Rej.JOrt of Oapt. Thomas Henry, One hundred and fort-iet1~ Pennsyl'l'ania
Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS 140TH PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
October 20,1864.

CAP'I'AIN:·
FIFTH EPOCH.

On the nigllt of the 13th of June the regiment quietly withdrew from
the line of works at Cold Harbor and marched with the brigade to and
crosiled the Chickahominy at I.-ong Bridge. Continued the march that
day and halted in the evening at Wilcox's Landing, on the James River,
where we threw up a light line of works. On the night of the 14th moved
with the brigade and crossed the JameR Hivel', halting 011 the south
side till 1100n for the purpose of drawing rationR. On the afternoon of
the 15th the regiment marchM with the diviRion in the direction of
Petl"rRburg, halting at midnight near the Friend house. Early in the
lJIorning of the 16th moved with the brigade to tue left of the Eight
oonth Corps. In tue evening moved to the right and near the Friend
house amI flupported the Third Brigade in a charge. Drove the enemy
into their works and threw up earth-works within 200 yards of-the
ellmny'il line Rnd remained here until the morning of the 18th, when
we occupied the enemy's works and advanced, "driving the enemy from
the Norfolk railroad at a large brick culvert. Were relieved from
the picket-line on the morning of the 19th and rejoined the brigade
in the earth-workR, where we remained until the night of the 20th, when
we were relieved by a portion of the Ninth Corps. On the 21st moved
with the hrigade to the extreme left of the line and near the Williams
how;£'. On the 23d supported the Second and Third Brigades while
engagell with the enemy. Went into camp near the \VilliamR house"
011 the :!3d and remained in this position until the night of the 10th
of .July, when we moved farther to the left 011 the ,}eruRalern-· IMank
roao lIntl relieved the pickets of the Sixth Corps. Remained on picket
until the afternoon of the 12th, whell the regiment moved with the bri
gade alltl some cavalry toward the 'Weldon railroad, returning about
midnight. On the morning of the 13th marched with the brigade to
awl PTI('umped 1Iear the Deserted IIouRe, where we remained doing
f:ltigup duty Hnt.i1 the evening of the 26th, when we broke camp and
marl'h ...d to and croilsed the Appomattox. On the morning of the 27th
we c!'OflsNI the .Jmm'," Uivpr, when the regiment wail ordered on picket.
Uemaineti 011 picket until 9 a. m., whell we were ordered to rejoin the
hrigad£'. 'fh£' regiment did picket duty near the New Market road
until tIll' night of the 29th, when we were withdmwn. Crossing the
.Iallll's Hinor 011 the morning of the 30th, rejoined the brigade about 1
o'I'lock iu the afternoon near the Friend house.

TIIP regiment lost in the operatioIls in frollt of Petersburg, 1 eommis
sioned otlieer and 4 enliRted men' killed, and 2 commissione<l officers
and :!.J. enlisted men wound...d, and 2 enlisted men missing.

All of which is respectfull;y submitted.

Capt. \VILLIAM McALLISTER,
Aeting Assistant Adjutant-General. I

- ~-~;;;; portion of r"J1~--;:tn;;;:" olllitt"ll~~'{~ri;;g opl'ratious from May 3 to June 12,j
1864,s"e Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. ;{83. .

.'
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Reports of Lieut. Col. George T. Egbert, One hundred and eighty-third
Pennsyl1'anitt Infantry.

. HEADQUARTERS l&'lD PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
Oct()ber 21, 18G4.·

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, movE',d out by the left flank about 10 p. m.
June 13t continued march and reached the ,JameR Uivpr near Wil-

cox's Landing abont 6 p. m., and threw up breast-works. .
June 14, lay in position till near midnight, when we crossed the river

in transports.
Jnne 15, lay still till noon, then marehed to a position near Ppters

burg, Va.
June 16, a. m., took np a new position in woods to left of PeterRbnrg;

p. m., engaged in charge on the enemy'R works in reserve line. Estab
lished picket-line some distance in adv~lDee of tha-t formerly held by tis.

,June 17, advanced and oc«;upied a line ofrehel pits, but fell ba(~k for
want of support.

June 18, the enemy having fallen back, advanced about It mile in
close proximity to Norf()lk and PeterRhurg Railroad j threw up breaJilt
works on the crest of a hill; lay quiet until the night of June ~1, when
the liue was relieved by troop!! from Ninth Corps. Marched about two
miles to rear and encamped; threw lip hreast-works during the night.

June 22, mo,-ed out about noon in front of our line of works. Part 01'
the division had gone out a.hea.d and formed line of battle in woods.
Enemy came in on our flank and drove us back to the workH. Had
some skirmishing in the afternoon.

June 24, went into camp in rear of line of workl;. Remained in camp
quiet until July 12; abont 2 a. Ill. reeeivell orders to level, the. breMt
works in our front and be ready to move. At:i a. III. moved to the left
about one mile; lay until evenin~; moved out toward l{,emns' Station
in support of cavalry. About 12 lll. Ntartt~d hack; eanle to wlwre we
bad left and remained untilmornillg.

Jul;}T 13, movell to the right about. two miles and eneampp,l as a re
ireI'Ve. Lay here until .July 26. Movpd about (i p. lll.; crossed the
Appomattox, and eontinued the march to ,Tames Hiver; croHHcd about
2 u. m. and lay near the bank until morning.

,July 27, advanced with Twenty-eighth MassoolmseUH and Fifth
New Hampshire Volunteers across a field agahlRt a line of the enemy
behind works; charged the works, ('apturing 4 pieces of a-rtillery and a
few prison(\rs.

July 28, advanced a short distance, changing position during the day.
Were not engaged.

July 29, fell back a sllOrt distance and remained until evening, when
we moved back over the James and Appomattox Rivers, and in morn
ing of July 30 the regiment lay in support of Ninth Army Corps and
remained so during the day.

Respectfully submitted.
GEO. T. EGBERT,

Li~lttenant-Colonel,Commanding Regim{Jnt.
-----------~- --------~-

• For portion of r~por~ (here on,lit!.-d) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,
1864, Hee Vol. XXXVI, I art I, p. ~.
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HDQRS. 183D REGIMENT PENNliYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
October 10, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
part taken by my regiment in the operations at Deep Bottom:

The regiment, with the division, crossed James River about 3 a. m.
July 27, 1864, haltRd and remained near it until after daylight, when
the regiment, with Fifth New Hampshire and Twenty-eighth :Massa.
chusetts, under command of Colonel I.-ynch, advanced in line of battle
over a large field against a line of works the enemy had thrown up near
the edge of a piece of woods. After engaging the enemy a short time
he retired, leaving 4 guns in the works, which were captured and brought
off by our men. The casualties of the regiment in this action were 4:
enlisted men killf>..d and 8 enlisted men wonnded. The regiment did
not become engaged or meet with any other casualties during the stay
across the river. Marched ba{~k with the division the night of July 30
[291,1864.·

All of which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. T. EGBERT,

Lieutenant-Ookmel, 001nmanding.

No. 34••

Report of Jl[aj. Gustav'us A. Seidel, Seventh, New York Infantry, ~Oonsoli
dated Brigade, of operations July 19-30.

HEA:i>QUARTERS SEVENTH NEW YORK VOLUN'l'EERS,
Oamp near Petersburg, October 15, 1864.

In compliance with Special Orders, No. 209, headquarters Army of the
Potomac, August 0, 1864, I have the honor to report that this regiment
was not with the army at the time of crossing the Rapidan. It arrived
at City Point on Jnly 19, 1864, was in camp near Petersburg, Va., and
has done fatigue duty until it marched over to Deep Bottom on July 25
[261,1864. Was armed on July 26, and crossed the James River again
on July 29 and was posted on July 30,1864, as reserve during the bat
tle on the same day.

I remain, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. A. SEIDEL,

.1IJajor, Oomdg. &1JC11th RegimC11t New York Vol. Infantry.
First Lieut. GEORGE MITCHELL,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 35.

Report of Oapt. David A. Allen, Thirty-ninth Nmo York Infa'R,try.t

FIFTH EPOCH.

On the night of the 12th of June the regiment, with the diviSIOn, left
Cold Harbor and marched to the Chickahominy. Crossed abont noon

• For continuation of report, 800 Vol. XLII, Part I.
t }o'or portic~ of report (here omitted) covering operation!! from May 3 t~ June 12,

1864, see V~. XXXVI, Part I, 1). 400.
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on the 13th of June, and proceeded to Aiken's Landing, on the James
River, where they crossed on the morning of the 15th of June, and on
the night of the 15th halted about three miles from Petersburg, Va.
On the afternoon of the 16th of June (~harged the enemy's yorks at
Tool's farm, and, with the diviRion, drove him from his position. In
this engagement 1 line officer was wounded. On the morning of the
17th of June they advanced with the First Diyision on the enemy's'
works, but found them so strongly post~d, were ordered to retire to the
intrenchments. On the 18th moved to the right to the assistance of the
Second Divisioll, in an assault on the enemy. On the 21st moved toward
the Petersburg and Weldon road; met the ellemy; skirmished with
enemy. Were engaged on the 22d, but were driven hack to the bre.ast
works. Here the regiment remained until the 15th ofJuly, when we were'
marched to the right and placed in reserve in the rear of the Fifth Corps.
The regiment wa.~ engaged working on the fortifications until the 26th of
July, when they were marched to the north sid~ofJames River, at Deep
Bottom., and were in action on the 27th., On tho.29th recrossed the
river, marching all night; massed in rear of the Eighteenth Corps near
Petersburg, Va., on the 30th of July, 1864.

D. A. ALLEN,
Captain, Comdg. Thirty·nintk Regt. New York Volunteers.

No. 36.

Report of Capt. George Degenert Fifty-second Nelo York Infantry, of
operatwns June 13-July 26..

HDQRS. FIFTY-SECOND REGIMENT NEW YORK VOLS.,
October 13, 1864.·

In the fifth epoch, the march across the Chickahominy and the James
Rivers, and the operations in front of Pet~J'I;burg,participated this regi
ment on the 16th to 18th and on the 21st and 2~d days. of June, and at
Deep Bottom on the 26th [27th1 day of July.

I remain, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
GEORGE DEGENER,

Captain, Cinndg. Fifty-second Regt. New York Volunteers.
First Lient. GEORGE MITCHELL,

Acting Assistant Adjutant·General.

No. 37.

Report of Capt. I. Hart Wilder, One hundred and t1(~entY-Rixth New York
Infantry, ~mandingFifty·seventh New York Infantry, of operati<ms
June 17-July 30.

HnQRS. FIFTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT NEW YORK VOLS.,
October 12, 1864.

Sm:t
The regimentwas next engaged June 16 in achargenpon the enemy's

works before Petersburg, Va. In this charge the regiment lost 10 offi-
. -1"01' portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,
~ &ell Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 401. .
.t .r·or portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 W June 8,

.~, &ell Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 402.
-.
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cers out of 12. The regiment was also engaged on t.lle 17th, 21st, amI
22d of June, losing in all about 55 men in killed, wounded, amI miAsing.

The regiment marched to Deep Bottom .July ~'6, hut. was llOt engaged.
Marched back to before Pet(\rsburg July 30,1864.

Very resI)(\ctfully, your oberliellt servant,
I. H. WILDER,

Captain, Commanding Re{/iment.

J~ieut. GEORGE MITCHELL,
Acting Assistant Adjutant·Glmeral.

No. :l8.

Report of Capt. Alexa;nder Wafts, Sixty-third Netl' Ytrrk Infantry.

HDQRS. SIXTY-THIRD REGIMENT NEW YORK VOLS.,
Near Petersburg, YlL., October 13, 1864.-

FIETH EPOCH.

June 11, according to orders, took up line of march and marched
all night; crossed the Chickahominy 8 a. m. of the 12th instant. Con·
tinuing march arrived at Wilcox's Landing at 4 p. m. June 14; threw
up works and remained until 10 p. m. June 15; ('rossing the river we
bivouacked for the night.

June 16, took posiqon in woods two miles to right; remained until
dark, when we charged the enemy's works, fighting until 9 o'clock.
I.-oss, 1 commissioned offieer aJl(I 5 enlisted men killed and 2 commis·
sioned officers and 14 enlist.ed men wounded.

June 16 and 17, the regiment was on picket; 2 enlisted men killed
and 4 enlisted men wounded. .

June 18, 19,20, and 21, moved to different places on the line, building
breast-works and picketing. Afternoon 21st effected ('onneetion with
Second Division, Second Army Corps, upon Jerusalem plank road; huilt
works and threw out pickets.

June 22, the enemy made a demonstration upon our line; making a
spirited charge and capturing some prisoners. The 10SH of this regiment
was 25 in wounded and missing. Repulsell the enemy awl threw up _
brellst-works during the night. Remained quiet in this place until 28tJI.
when ordered to the left in support of a cavalry reconnaissance.

June 29, took position near the Deserred Bouse and laid out camp.
Remained in rear and support of the Fifth Corps, engaged in picket
and fatigue duty. No operations of importance occurred until July 26,
when orders were received to march, amI falling into liue with the bri
gade marched for Deep Bottom at 5 1'. 111. July 26; marching all night
crossed the James River at Deep Bottom 5 a. m. 27th instant. Ordered
to support the First Brigade, }'irst Division, Second Army Corps, in a
charge upon the enemy's works.

Remained quiet the 27th. Thrown out as picket during the night,
remaining until 6 p. m. 28th instant, when the regiment was ordered a
mile; advanced and thrmy up hreast-works.

"For portion of report (hew oll1itt.~(l) eovering operutiollll from May 3 to June 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part 1, p. :~91.
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• July 29, at 8 p. m. the regiment received orders to march; and re-
crossing the James HiveI' arrived in front of Petersburg 4 a. m. July
30; ordered to halt; the regiment was heltI in reserve during the
assanlt on the enemy's works that date. Returned to camp near
Deserted House 11 p. m.•July 30,1864.

Respectfully, your obedient servantL
ALJ!.IXANDER WATTS,

Captain, Comdg. Sixty-third Regiment New .York VOIUlttee1'S.

First Lieut. GEORGE MITCHELL,
Actjng Assistant Adjutant-General, Consolidated Brigade.

No. 39.

Report of Capt. Robert H. Mil~iken, Si:£ty-ninth New York Infantry.

HDQRS. SIXTY-NINTH REGIMEN'J.' NEW YORK VOLS.,
October 16', 1864.

LIEUTENAN'J.' :.
FIF'I'H EPOCH.

Marched to the Chickahominy, which we crossed on the 13th [Jnne],
reaching the James River, near Wilcox's Landing, that evening; threw
up breast-works.

Crossed the James on the night of the 14th, aud marched to the
vicinity of Petersburg. About 2. o'clock on the morning of the 16th
formed line ill front of the enemy's works. We 8ecuroo an advanta
geous position, which we held until the morning of the 17th, when the
enemy fell back to a rear line of works. About 10 o'clock at night we
moved to the right about five miles, our brigade being temporarily de
tached and sent as a support to the Third Division.

We advanced on the morning of the 18th through the woods, but
were not engaged. In the afternoon we threw up a. line of intrench
ments and remained in position bellind them until the night of the 20th,
when we moved to the left two miles and halted for the night, and
resumed our march to the left next morning, proceeding about five
mile8, when we struck the enemy. Put up intrenchments, remained
in them for the night, and advanced through the woods along a by-path,
a distance of about one mile and a half. Formed liue of battle. Re,-

.maine.d in this pOl,ition for about half an hour, when we were attacked
in front, on the left flank, aud in rear, compelling us to retire in confu·
",ion to the works constructed the night previous. Encamped here
until the 8th of July, when we moved to the Jerusalem plank road,
doing picket duty there until the moming of the 9th, when we were
withdrawn and marched to a position near Petersburg, where we went
into camp amI remained until the 26th of July, when we broke camp
and marched to Deep Bottom, crossing the Appomattox and James
Rivers, reaching there on the morning of the 27th at 4 a. In. Formed
line of battle in front of the enemy. H~mailled in position on the ene
my's front and doing picket duty until the evening of the 29th of July,
when we marched back to our former position in front of Petersburg,
reaching there on the morning of the 30th of July, at 4 a. m., when

• }'or portion nl reyort (here omitted) coycring operatiolls from May <1 to June 12,
1864, lIee Vol. XXXV ,Part I, p. 3!H.
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we again formed line of battle. Remained in this position during the
assault on Petersburg. Returned to our old camp that evening. No
casualties.

I remain, lieutenant, your obedient servant,
ROBERT H. l\nI~LIKEN,

Oaptain, Oommanding Sixty-ninth Regiment.
Lieut. GEORGE MITCHELL,

Acting Assistant "AtYutant- General, OonsolidaWd Brigade.
Casualties from May 4 to July 30,1864: Killed, 4 commissioued offi

cers and' 37 enlisted meu; wounded, 8 commissioned officers and 253
enlisted men; missing, 3 comnunissioned officers and 45 enlisted men.

RICHARD MORONEY,
Major, Oommanding Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers.

Lieut. WILLIAM H. COURTNEY,
Acting Ass'istant Adjutant-General, Second Brigade.

No. 40.

Report of Maj. Richard Moroney, S-ixty-nintJ~ New York Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTY-NINTH NEW YORK VOLUN1'EERS,
December 2'1, 1864.

LIEUTENAN1' :.
Took up" our line of march; crossed the Chickaltominy .Tune 13,

reaching the James River at night, and crossed the same the following
night.

June 14 rI5], took up line of march for Petersburg. Engaged the
enemy on the evening of the 16th of June in their works, driving them
out of their intrenchments, the Union forces victorious.

Battle before Petersburg, Va., to include the 16th of June, regimeut
lost: Commissioned officers, killed, 1; wounded, 3. Lieut. Col. James E.
MdJee, commanding regiment, was wounded on the 16th day of June.
Captain Wall succeeded him in command. At that time Capt. Richard
Moroney was in command of the Sixty-third Regiment New York Vol
unteer.!!? which threw Captain Wall senior officer in the Sixty-ninth New
York Volunteers. On the 17th instant Captain Moroney assumed com
mand of the SecoI?-d Brigade, vice Colonel Kelly (killed in action on
the 16th instant), and so remained until the consolidation·of the Second
and Third Brigades took place, and then had command of the First
Provisional Regiment. This regiment (Sixty-ninth) lay in position in
front of Petersburg from the 17th of June to the 26th of July. Between
such time advanced, participating in the erecting of forts, &c., doing
picket duty.

On the aft.ernoon of July 27 [26] broke camp amI took up our line.of
marchLreaching the James Rlver. Continued our line of march to
Deep .l:Sottom, reaching there the same day [27th1, where we met the
enemy. July 28, 1864, attacked the enemy, compeUing him to leave his
intrenchings. Remained in position in front of the enemy to the even
ing of the 29th iustant, when we took up our line of march back to our
former position in front of Petersburg, Va., reaching there ou the morn
ing of the 30th instant, where we remained until August 12,1864. t

I have the honor to be, &c.,

* For portion of rer0rt (here omitted) covering operatiolls from May 3 to Juue 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 393.

t }'or continuat,ion of report, see Vol. XLII, Part I.

." "
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Report ofLieut. Ool. Denis F. Bttr1re, Eighty-eighth Nc-w York Infantry.

HDQRS. EIGHTY-EIGHTH NEW YORK STATE YET. VOLS.,
• October 14, 1864.

LIEUTENANT :.
FIFTH EPOCH.

Jmle 16, moved into position on the left flank of the army about two
miles from Petersburg; assaulted the enemy's works toward dusk; suc
ceeded in driving the enemy from his works, and established ourselves
in his line. 17th, moved to right in support of batteries, where we
remained until the 19th, when we moved out in advance of our position
to the support of skirmishers ; were relieved and ordered to the support
of a battery. 20th, moved farther to the right to support a battery;
returned and advanced with line to the front about three-quarters of a
mile; threw up breast-works. 21st, taken from the front and placed in
reserve; marched to the extreme left flank of the army, relieving the
cavalry; threw up breast-works and conneMed our line with the rest of
the army. 22d, advanced in front of our breast-works in line and en
gaged the enemy. .We were repulsed, being attacked in front, flank,
and rea.l'j fell back to our breast-works. 23d, repaired our works and
remainea. in the support of batteries until July 11 [12J, when, at 5
a. m., we moved to the left, leveling the works, and were' sent out to
support the cavalry. Returned and marched in the direction of the
Williams house, where we rested. On the 13th moved to the left, halt
ing at front of Petersburg, and encamped nntil26th, when we marched
in the afternoon in the direction of Deep Bottom, where, after a severe
night marc~~ we arrived at Deep Bottom, where we went in support of
First Brigaue, First Division, Second Corps. Moved to the left and
threw up works, and remained until the night of the 29th, when we
again moved across the James River and continued our march all night
until the next moming (the 30th), when we arrived in front of Peten'!
burg, where we were placed in support of Ninth Corps during the
assault.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
DENIS F'. BURKE,

LieuteMnt-Ookmel, Oommanding Eighty-eighth New York.
Lieut. GEORGE MITCHELL, -

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General, Oonsolidated Brigade.

• No. 42.

Report of Oapt. Marcus W. Murdock, One hundred and eleventh New
York Infantry, including operations June 13-August 25.

HEADQUARTERS lllTH NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
October 14, 1864.t

Marched to and croBBed James River the 13th [14th] of'June and ar
rived in front of Petersburg OIl the 15th; participated ill a charge on the

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 to Juno 15,
1864.l. see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 396,

t JI'or portiou of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4. to June 12,
1864, _ Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 402.
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enemy's works on the 16th and 17tll; participated in engagements on the
18th, 21st, and 22d, and at Deep Bottom.July 26 and August 14, and at
Reams' Station August 25, 1864. .

M. W. MURDOCK,
Capt., llltk Regiment Nell' York Vols., C01ndg. Regim(mt.

[Lieut. GEORGE MITCHELL,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.J

No. 43.

Report of Capt. Nelson Penfield, One hundred nnd twenty-fifth, Ne1c
York Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS 125TH NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., August 8,1864.

l<'IF'rH EPOCH.

We left onr position near Cold Harbor at 8 o'clock on the night of the
12th of June and marched all night. We rC!~ted about two hours next
morning and then took up the line of march, crossing the Chickahominy
about 10 a. m. and reaching our p08ition near Charles City Court-House
about 5 p. m. We remained here during the 14th throwing up earth
works.

At 3 a. m. of the 15th we took transports at Moore's [WilCOX'H] Landing
and crossed over the James to Wind-Mill Point. We moved at noon and
marched lUltil midnight and then lay down until 3 o'clock of the 16th,
when we moved again ami marohed into position ill front of Petersburg.

The regiment, with the division, was on the left of the line during the
16th of June; was moved to the right about 6 p. m. and was closod
en masse, and with the corps charged upon the enemy. The brigade
led in the charge, the regiment being in the first line. It moved through
some woods down into a deep ravine, np a hill and down into another
and worse ravine, and up another hill on Shands' farm t where it halted.
We lost quite heavily here, losing 80me 41 in all, as foJlows.t

We remained in the position taken Oil the 16th dnring the 17th and
18th. The brigade was moved to the right during the night of the 17th,
excepting the regiment, which wa."I left to mpport a battery. The rt'gi
ment was moved to the right the night of the 18th, and was employed
all night building breast-works.

We fell back with tho corps on the night of the 19th, and were moved
about 9 a. m. of the 20th f21st] some six miles to the left. When we came
near the Weldon railroad 8kirmishers were thrown ou(, and in the skir
mishing that followed the regiment lost 6 men, as follows.f

The men were moved from point to point during the night of the 21st,
and were occupied also in building breast-works.

About 2 o'clock on the afternoon of the 22d of June we moved with
the corps out of the breast-works into the woods. We moved forward
abont It mile, the enemy retiring before lUI. The whole regiment ex-

• For portion of report (h.'re omitted) covering operation8 from Ma.y 3 to Jnne {j,
1864, seo Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 403.

t Nomiualli8t (omitted) Ilhowtl 2 offic.·rs alllll0 olllitlted men kilJed, and 1 officer aud
28 enlitlte.l D!fln wOHJlllm\. ,

~ Nomiualli8t (onlittoo) tlhowtl 1 ottic\;'r /lll.l 3 enlillted m\;,n woundc.l and 2 (}nlis~

menmillliing.
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ceptin~ the colon; Wlll-1 sent 011 the Iikirmil-1h lilll'. Thil-1lille was flanked
and was forel',1 to fall back.· 'Ve lost ill this afI'air sonlt' 3!J [:~8J officers
and men, ali iilllows.·

\Ve wlmt illto camp behind the lu'pal-1t,wol'ks at this pla.(~e and 1'1}

mained until the morning of .J nly 1~, when, afler lleHtl'Oyill~tIle works
thrown up at tlti8 point., we loll u,wk a fow milc8. \Ve remained here
during the day, aUll at night went out as support to thl' eavalry near
Ueamll' Station; retnmed dnring fhe night.and w,~nt into ('amp next
day near Petersuurg, Va. \Vere employ,'d on fatigue dnty here Ulltil
the 21ith of ~uly, when w~ hroke (~amp in the a.ft~~rnooll between:3 and
4 o'doek and marched until :J a. m. of the ~fth, crosl'<illg the Appoumt
tox at Point of H.o(~ks and .JameH HiveI' at Deep Bottom.

Oecl1pied 0111' a."l-1igneU place in line of uattle a. ill. of the ~7th, but •
met with no casualtiml.

Ueerossed the .Jalllcl-1 on the night of the ~!)th; marched all night,
reaching position near Petershnrg auout ri a. Ill. of the :30th: 'rook no
part in the battle timght on that day. Ahout H p. 111. took up the line
of march for our old camp.

TIle rCWlllelital colors are torll by the rongh l1l-1age of the nUll'ch and
battle·field, 80 that but auont. olll'·thir,l remal1lS -dinging with ragg~>d

hands to the statt:
'rhe regimellt. left Ste\"pnsburg with ali:; men j we have llOW 1-10 left;

to this number some han~ heell added on the mardI, hut. thololc that re
main, with brave heart", and strong hl1IlIll-1, re1yillg on Go.1'8I)l·ovilh~ll('e,

will I1phold, defend, mH] ('any forward the old flag, until the cause it
represents il-1 fillly trinmphallt. .

AU of which ill rei'lJll'etfnlly Ilubmitt~d.

1 am, sir, very respcet.fllll~·, ;your ohedient Hpr\"ant,
NELHO~ PE~]1'IELD,

CajJtain, {'Olllll/((}/dinU.

Lieut. 1. H. \VILI>ER, Acting Assixtaut Adjutant-General.

No.•44.

R(port of Capt.•fohn R. (JeddiH, aile lWJulrcd (mil tu:,cntY-H1J:tlt N(:1ll l"urk
l'Virnfry.

IIEAnQUARTEl~8 l~GTH NEW YORK V()LUN'l'EER~,
Octuber ).'J, 1Rrj J.

SIR: t
Fifth. CI'08l'!ed the Chic:kahominy .JllIle l:~ and the .Tamel-1 the 1Il011lillg'

of Hw 15th. Marched to the front of Petershurg" j pal'til:ipah',1 ill 1.111\
charge 011 the elH'my'li WorkH June lIi, sllstaiulug a loss of :; ofti':ers allll
l~ mell kill.'.] a\l(1 WOlllllll'd, am] wpre engagell JUlie ~l a\l(1 ~~ in onr
ulll-1ucce&,f'nl att~mpt to ad \"anee the lines on the extreme left. The
re¢lIIcut was also at Deep Bottom July ~7, ~l.'S, awl :m, uut met with 110

losl'4l'l-1 at this plaee.
Rct-lpectfully submitted.

.JOlIN B. GEDlHS,
Captain, ()olltmanding llc!lilllcnt.

Lient. GEOJWE l\IITCUELL, Acting AsxiHtant A./ljutant·(Jclleral.
- -

~ NOllliuallist (omitkll) shows I o!li"l'r (dicll.JUlw2lJ) allli Ht'uliMtedult,u WOllud",1
aUll 2 oill"t'rs au,l 2'J .'ulist,'dIIlI'U missiug.

t For }lortiOIl of rl'Jlort (lwrl' olllitted) eoverillg 0pl'ratiolls from ~lay ·1 to JUU.l 12,
J.86-J,.scu Vol. XXXVI, Part. 1, p. -lOti.

~:J R ll-YUL XL, 1'1' I
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No. 45.

... ~. -.--~ 1
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[CHAP. LLL

Report of Lieut. 001. William Glenny, 8ixtyjollrth Neu) York Il~falltry,
commanding FOltrth Brigade.

HDQRS. FOUR'fH BRIGADE, FIRST DIVISION, 2n AR:\IY CORPS,
September 13, 1861.·

• FIFTH EPOCH.

TIle lineR were ,quietly abandoned iu the 11ight of tIw 12th r.TUtI(>1
and a line of march re~umed. The \Vhite HouRe and Hichmolllt Hail
road wa~ crossed at dayligllt of the lath at Dispah'h Station, the

• Chil'kahominy at the Long Bridge, and reached the James at Ii p. m.
Crossed the river iu the night of til(' 14th, and 15tll marclH'd in the
direction of Peterslmrg, joining the 1',olJ)lllflnds there parly OlJ the 16th,
and formed on the left of the divi~ion a.ud intrenched. The hrigade
was .ordered to charge a fort in the immediate front, and at G p. m.,
when the order was given, they steadily advlllwPd, Hnder a very heavy
fire of mUAketryand artilll>ry, witlliu a f(~w yards of the works, and
finding the assaultiug column too weak tht'y were withdrawn, sustain
iug a very l.even> Im;~. Tht' cOlllmanding officer of till' hrigade was
seriouflly woulllled and tllP next in conunallli takpu priI:lOll~r. The
cOlUnHtlld then dpvolvpd upon Lieuh>mtlJt·Colonpl IIa~tings, St'nmth
New York Heavy Arti1lpry. On tIle lith it was ordpl'f'll to the IIUp

port of the Ninth Corps, II portioll of the eonllnllna participating ill the
aS~llult of thllt evening'. They I'llterl'll the works of the I'llI'm)" and rc
tained them Ulltil havillg eXl"mdl'd their lunmllnition, when the rpbeh~

made a con'lter-charg-e, recaptm'inA" the work~, and took Home of tIle
men prisoners, among ·whom was the brave and daring Lieutenant·
Colonel Hammell, of the ~ixty-sixth Nmv York Volunteers. The
cnemy fell back durinA" the night of the 17th, and the brigade advlUlced
about one mill~ on the IHth, wlwre they remained until they were re
lieved by the Ninth Corps in the nig-ht of the 20th.

The hrigallp wa~ ol'lll'red t{l move,toward the \Velllon railroad on the
21st, and In the eveninA" filrmell line on the l('ft of Third Diviliion and
intrenched, and 011 the 22d lulvancI·d a [mil!'] throngh a dense wood,
and with the remainder of the division was attacked and pressed hack
to the breast-works, lm.ing It large nllmher of prisoners, among the
lIl11nher the gallallt cOlJlluandnnt, ColOlll'l Fraser, One hundred aud
fortieth PClllIsylvania Volunteers. The brigade remained undisturhed
here, occupying the hrea~t·workll" 'fhe Second Delaware Volunteers
was trausferred and the One llllndred awl sixteenth Pennsylvania Vol
unteers assigned to the command. On the 12th of .July it was ordered
to the \Villiams house, alld in the evening was ordered out the Jerusa·
lem plank road to support the Second Division of Cavalry. It marl'hed
out about four miles, and after remaining a few hours was ordered l>a(~k

to the 'VilliaJlls house. In the morning of the 13th the brigade was
ordered to the rear of the Fifth Corps and ]lut on reserve.

July 26, the brigade, miller commll1ll1 of I.ieutelllUlt·Colonel Broady,
Sixty-first New York Volunteers, took up the line of march, cross
ing the Appomattox at Point of Hoekll and the James at Deep Bottom
in the morning of the 2ith at 2 a. 111. At daylight the brigade ad·
vanced, supporting tlll' First in theil' ehal'ge Oil the enemy's gUlls.
During the remainder of the time on the north side of the James the
brigade constituted n POl'tioU of the line, but did not become engaged,

~ For PO;tiOIl. ~f r~port (here omitted) covering operations from May 8 to June 12,
1864, sec \ 01. XXX\ I, Part I, p. 415.

. .
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H. N. HUNT,
Captain, Commanding Regiment.

SIR:·

·though under fire several times. At!) p. lll. of the 29th was ordered
to recross the James aud march to the rear of the Eighteenth Corps.
The position was reached just. as the attack waR made on the enemy's
work", apd remained as a reserve until dark. I t was then ordered to
the camp it occnpied prior to the crossing of the James HiveI', the
hardel'lt, thongh short, expedit.ion of the campaign.

During the operations from l\Iay 3 to July 30 ,the command lost 7
commanders, 13 fiehi officcrs, and 2,500 of the rank ami file.

I am, captain, your obedient luwvant,
WILLIAM GLBNNY,

lJieutenant-CoWnel, Oommanding BrigadfJ.
Capt. W. R. DRIVER,

Assistant Adjutant. General.

No. 46.

Report of Oapt. Horatio N. Hunt, Ri;l~ty-fourth New York Infantry, of
operations July 26-30.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTY-FOURTH NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
September 27, lti(jl.

I have the honor to re."pectfully submit the following report of oper
ations of this commnnd from the 26th to the 30th of July, 1864, at Deep
Bottom, Va.:

The regiment, with brip;ade, broke camp before Pet.ersburg, Va.\ on
\ the.26th of July, and took up line of march for Deep Bottom, crossed
the Appomattox and James }{ivers, and at daylight of the 27th arriYccl
at our desti,nation. Shortly after daylight the regiment, with brigade,
formed line in rear of First Brigade and advanced on the enemy. The
enemy fled at our advance. The First Brigade captured four pieces of
artillery. On the 28th the regiment ,vent into camp in rear of It linc of
breast-works, and remained until the night of the 29th, when we fell
back to our old position before Petersburg, arriving Oil the 30th at day-
light. No casualties occurred in the regiment. •

Respectfully submitted.

Lieut. J. WENDEL MUPFLY,
Acting A3sista.nt Adjtda.nt-General.

No. 47.

ReptFrt of Lieut. Col. William Glenny, Sixty-fourth Ne1c York Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTY-}<'OUR1'H NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
August 9, 186-1.

FIFTH EPOCH.

We crossed the James River Oil the 14th [.June], and on the 15th
marched toward Petersburg, Va., and were ill the engagementM of the
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16th, 17th, 18tb, Wth, 20th, 21st, and 22d, alltl n'maint.\d Oil the front
line until the 1:lth 1.1 uly], when fbt.\ eorps was relieved a1111 plated in
reserve. Wcm in the operations at D",cp Bottom, on the James River,
to July 30, ll%!. , .,

WILUAM (H,B~rNY, .
Ucutlmmtt-Co[onel, Cmmnanding Rcgillu'1It.

IJil'ut. J. 'V. MUFl<'LY,
Aetillg Assistant Adjlltant-Gmual, Fourth Brigade.

No.4:;..
&port 0/ Lieut. Simon Pincl/s, Si.rty-si,rth NClr j'M" Jl1/rmfry.

llBADQUAlt'l'Hltl'l SlX'l'Y-l'llX'l'll 'Nl';W YORK VOLlTNTBERS,
September 10, 18,j.J.

VIlo"l'H EPOCH.

On the I\i~ht of the 12th [JUlJP] we silellt,ly left the works and nloved
toward the Chickahominy and ('rossed the river next riay about n a. III.

and readle<l the .Tames River at [j p. Ill. on the same day, where we
ellcampell. On the evclIillg of the 14th we milbarked on boats allli
crmlsed to the south side saf(lly and eaIllped until Doon Oil the 15th,
wl)(,11 WI\ moved ill the direetioll of Petersburg alld (',l1me ill sight of the
city at llaybreak on the 1uth. At 8 a. m. we moved to the left. Part
of the regiment was sent out as skil1ni8her8, under command of Major
Nel8oll; 001011('1 Hammell WlLS field officei' of the day. Shortly after
two l~olllmiRsionedofficer8 allli ten men were sent.to guard our skirmish
flank. Next Illorning the left of the line was advanced. About noon
we were relieved by the Fifth 00rp8, having lost about 5 men. After
drawing rations, we joined the brigade about a. mile to the right" wlwi'e
we remained llntil 6 p. 111., when we l'l'ceived orders that the line in
front were to ebarge, and we were to follow up and oceupy their line of
wurks. In a few minutes we were ordered forward, and when we
reached fhe first line of works, laid behind them. The front not hav
ing movoo fhrwanl yet, Oolonel Broady, of the Sixty-first, ordered our
men t()rward. He heing ill the first line of works, should have moved
forward aceording to orden\, but instead he ordered hi8 men to fix bay
oneto/'l to drive liS forward. 'Vhen Oolonel Hammell gave the cO!Dulltnd
the regiment started on with a. cbeer, Hnd carrit.>d the enemy's works.
\Vo remained there until 9 p.Ill., when the enemy charged on the workH,
and we, being out of ammunition, had to retreat, but not before they
were on top of the works. 'Vo lost Oolonel Hauunell, Major Neh\On,
Lieutenant HerzlJerg, Lieutenants Nelson and Turbayne, with 27 lllen
prisoners. Lieutenant Bullis was killed and several men were killed
and wOlllllled. :Next lllorning we advanced, l)JWi the enemy evacuated
the works during the night. 'Ve advauced ahOfit a mile, when we sent
one ofticer and thirty men picket support. At night we threw up works.
'l'he piekets were relieved on the night of the l!lth, having lost :.l lIlell

killed a1ll1 1 wounded.
Oil the 20th tllC Ninth Arm.r Corps relieved us, amI we were moved

to the rear. Next day (~lst) we wem movell to the left a~ far as the
\Yillialli8 house, near the "'..Moil railrlllul, and got into position near

• For I'flI1ioll of rt'port there ol1litted) ~O\"l\rillg oporatioull from May 4 to June 12,'
1864, IlIlO Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 420.
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dark, and threw np workR in !'\Cveral pla{·('R. At noon next day we
were move,l forward, got into line; the regiment wai ordered out on
the skirll1i~hline. 'Ve had scarcely got deployed when the enemy
f.ftanked] UR and got into our rear. Captaiu navi~, then (~ommanding

the regiment,order('d every man to take care of hillll'll>lf. We tl\l\n
retreated to the works thrown up the day hefore, where we checked the
enemy. Captain Davis Wa.''l wounded and taken prisoner. Lieutenant
Newman was wounded, and about 20 men killed, wounded, or mil'lsing.
"We then pitclJe,1 te_nts behind tbe works. 'l'here being but two officers
and forty men left., we were temporarily consolidated witb the Sixty
fimrtb, umler conllllanil of Captain"(now Colonel) Glenny. 'Ve staid
there until .July 1Il. .

On June 27 Lieut.mant Laue, :t citbwn appointed hy Governor Sey
monr, joined HI'!. lIe being a fin.;t lieutenant, ranketl us present, and
as~umedCOlllmallll of tlIP mgiment.

On July 10 we moved to the left; moved out on the .Jernsalmn plunk
roa.d and retume,l the next day at :l a. m., anll moved h:wk toward the
direction of Peter~burg,which pl:we we r~acht>d abollt \lOOIl the 13th,
allli went into camp.

On the 26th we hroke calllp and mow<1 to the ri~ht, crossed the Ap
}lOmattox and the .James RiverR. We thpn thrt'w lip workH Ileal' .New
Market hill, where the enemy were Rtrongly intrellched.

On the night of the 29th we recrossed the .James RiVe!' and came within
sight of Peter~bl1rg at daybreak in time to hear the expl()~ioll of the
mine. At night we moved into our 01<1 eamp.

Very respectfully,
S. PINCUS, .

Licittencmt, Commanding Ri,J'tY'/iixth Nelo l"ork Yoluntcer/i.
Lieut. D. S. Ii'OUSE,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-Ge1Icral.

No. 49.

Report of Capt. Albert Gosse, Sixty·sixth New York Infantry, of oper
ations July 26-30.

HDQRS. SIX'l'Y-SIX'l'I1 ~EW YORK VB'rERAN VOLS.,
October 12, 186J.

SIR: I llave the honor to send the report of operations t~alled for from
brigade headquarters from .July 26 to July 30, 18(j4.

On the a.fternoon of tte 20th of .fuly orders were received to pack
and be ready to move. At about 4 p. 111. we moved towar,l the Appo
mattox, crIlsHed that river alwut9 p. m., then crossed the .fanw~ at
Dcep Bottom at 2 a. m. 011 the 2ith, allli re~ted until daylight. 'rhe
march was VeI.·Y..s"\II·en~.a, p:rent many of the men falling out of the
rallkH exhausted.. .' .tilrming line of battle we moved fill'ward
toward the ellemy~& .; whieh the skirmisher:'! of the First Brigade
charged and capture . th four pieces of artillery. After maneuver
ing around 1l1ltil nearly dal:k, whell..a picket detail took all the regi
ment hall present, allll remained until the night of the 28tb. Antlr
being relieved llll(ljoining the rt',8t of the brigade we eommeuced throw
ing up breast-work8, whkh were not tilli~lll'd until daylight of the ~9th.

We remained behind the w(ll'k~ nutil ,lark HIld moved quietly out. of
, the works lUlII reCl'osse.d the river, mHmhing' all night, awl at daybreak

arrived in front of Petel'sbll1'g in time to hear the explosion of the mine.
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Ou the morniJ)~ of the :JOth of .July we Wl're maAsel1 hellind It hill,
\\"lll're we remained all day and. marehed bU.(~k to the 0111 ('amp in. the
evelling.

A. GOSSE,
Captain, Omnflg. 8i;l:ty-IILr:th Nell' York "Veteran 1""01s.

Lil'ut. J. W .. MUFFLY,
Aetg. Asst. Adjt, Gen., 4th Brig., 1st Div., 2d Army Oorps.

No. 50.
•

Report of Oapt. Philip H. Schreyer, Fifty-third PenIlJtyl1'((.nia Infantry,
of operations July 2G-30.

IIDQRS. FIFTY·THIRD PENNSYLVANIA Vl'}TERAN VOLS.,
September 28, lR6·f.

SIR: In ll.(~cordancewith circular, I have the honor to make Uw fol
lowillg report of operations of this regiment from the 2(ith'<lay of .Jnly,
18fi4, to the 30th day of July, 1864:

At 4 p. m. July 26 the reginl"cnt took np the line of march and
crossed the Appomattox Hiver at Point of Hocks and moved on
toward the James Hiver, which we crossed about.3 a. m.•Tuly 27, 1864,
and after moving about one mile from the river we halted until G a. m.,
whed we moved forward in line of battle for about half a mil('~

where we halted and formed in line under the crest of a hill. The reg
iment was not ellgaged with the enemy, although exposed to the tire of
their batteries. In the evening_of July 27, 1~G4, the regiment was de
tailed as a support to the picket-line and move.l out on the New Mar
ket road, remaining here until the evening of July 28, wheu it was
relieved and rejoined the remainder of the brigade, where it was en
gaged ill building earth-works until daylight. Atl:er remaiuing here
until 8 p. Ill. of the evening of the :!9tb we received orders to mareh,
and recrossing the James and Appomattox Rivers arrived at or
ill tront of Petersl.mrg at daylight. The regiment remaine,tl in rear of
the Ninth Oorps until dark, when we marched ha{~k to the camp we
occupied on the 2Gth.

'I'here were no casualties in this regiment during the above campaign.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obcilient Rervant,

P. H. SCHHEYER,
Oaptain, Fifty-thirtl Pennsyh1a.nia Yet. Yo18., Oomdg. Regt.

Lieut. J. WENDEL MUFFLY, Acting Ass'istant Adjutant-General.

No. 51.

Report of Oapt.•lumes Patton, Fifty-third PemUlylvania Infantry.

IIDQRS. FIFTY-THIRD PENNSYLVANIA VETERAN VOLS.,
Near petersbu,r~ra., AuglUlt 7,18G.J.

SIR:-
FIF'l'H EPOCH.' . •

The march across the Ohickahomin1/ and ,Talltes, and the operations in front
of Petersbltrg 1lp to the llssault on the enemy's position, July 30, 18G4:

At 9 p. 111 ••Tune 12 the command was ordered to march. Crossed
the Chickahominy at Long Bridge, marehed to near U!larles City Court
House, amI hivouacked for the night.

-
: For I)~rtiOl~ ~f.r~po;t (hew ()Jl~itte<l) con'ring operations from May 3 to June:t:l,

1864, BOO , 01. XXX" I, I art I, p. 42'.3. .

............
'. _~ --"HIiIIII_1iiII
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At 8 p. m. Jlme 14 cro88f'd the James River 011 tralll'lportR amI C'aJIIIW<!
about onll mile from the river on the sonth itoille.

At 10 a. III. JUlie ];; marC'hed, alld 011 the mornillg of tllC 16th nrl'ived
in front 'Of the ellemy'i-I t(lrtification at PeteI'i-Ihlll'~~ Lille of battle wm~

forlll~l, with the regiment on the left of the lille. The eommallli waR
tllen onlPTe<! forward hy Colouel Beaver, COUlIlUlIHlillg brignd('. In
advl\m'i1lg through a corll-field tlJC line was exposell to a severe fire
from the ellemy's artiller.r. After advanciug sOllie distaJH'e a halt was
ordered and breaHt-works were construeted. At 6 p. m. the regillwnt,
in connection with the remailldcr of the hrigade, was ord."red to chalge
upon' a rehel f(nt, in onr front. The troops advallced ~allantly, breast
illg a mnrderoui-I fire from the fort of the enemy. The line advanced
nearly up to the fort, when it waH found that the lille was not stroll~

ellough to carry the enemy's pOHition. The troops were pJ'('si-Ied i-IO hard
Oll tIle lines of the enemy that mallY of the I'olllniaud were taken luis
onerl!. Th08e that were ahle to fall ba('k formed promptly behind the

, earth-worki-l that had been eOIlHtl'ueted in the mornillg.
•June 17,the regiment waR deplo~'ed lIH skirmiHhpri-l.
On the IHth it waH diRcovered that the ellemy IUlIl vacatt>d his posr

tion. The rpgimclIt advaIlI'ell ai-l Hkirmishpl'i-I for about olle lIIile alld a
half wIlen the elwmy was found in a fortified position. In the eWllin~

were reliewd on the skirmish line and joined the remainder of the
brigade.

On the 21 st moved SfWl'n miles to the left. of the }jlle an (1 p.el'teu
oreal'1t-worki-l.

On the aftc1'lIoon of the 22d moved forward through a densp wood amI
formed lille. SOOIl it waH disl'oyered that the euemy had tlan);:p(} UR
and were getting in our rpar, and the eommand tdl bal'k to the line of
intrenchmentl'1, with a sH~ht loss in mis8illg. HemaiJwd here nntil ,July
10, at 1 p. Ill., mid then 1Il0wd allont half a mile to the left and went into
camp in rear of t.he In'pa8t-works, relllailliug until ;~ a. m.•ruly 12, wl\(~11
we 1lI0ycd ahout two miles to the I"ft and haltpd until 7 p. III. at the
\Yilliams house. Then moved out to UPl\r l{,eallli-l' Statioll, 011 the
Weldon railroad, distallre about three mill'H, and remained until 11
p. Ill., when we returned to the \ViIliamH hOIlHe.

At 4.30 a. 111. ,July 13 we took up the liue of IIlllrrh for thil'\ pla(~e,

arriving here at 11 ll. m., where we remained until .July :!6, at 4 p. III.,
whpll we took up the Hue of lIIarl'h, l'roHsing' the Appomattox }{'iver at
Poiut of Ro(~ks and tIll' .JallleH Hiwr at .JoneH' ~Pl'k, arrivillg' at til('.
latter place at 3 a. III., amI after maf('hing about on(' mile frolll the rivpr
haltpd to rest. At n o'rloC'k movell forward in line of battlp. 'YI~ did
1I0t become engaged with the enelllY, although we were exposed ttl tlw
shells from the enemV'i-I battprips.

'On the evening' o(the 27th tlle regiment waH d£'tailed as Hnpport to
the picket-line, wl\l're it remained Ulltil the evening of the 2Hth, when
it was relieved and joined the l'l~st of the brigade, where it was engagl'll
ill throwing UJI earth-works 1I11til daylight 2llth. l>nring the 2Hth
remained in (~alllJl,alldat dark, with the remainder of the bri~~Hle, took
lip the Hue of murch, lllld crossillg' the James and Appomattox Hivl>rs
arrived in front of l'etersbllrg at [, a. m. July 3U, where we rcmaillPd
nntil 8 p. m., when we rel'eivPd orders to march buek to our former
camp, where we are stilllmcampell.

I have the honor to be, very rpsp('etfully, yonI' ohl>dient servant,
J.tDIES PATTON,

Captaill, FiJ~,1J-tltil'd l'ellllHllll'au;a Veteran Vo[s., CV1/ldg. Regt•
.. Lieut. J. WENDEL l\IrPFLY.

Acting A/llJistallt Adjlltallt.UcIICI"ul.
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Report (!f Qapt. lJavid lV. J1[('1/ralC, One hundred and si,rtcclltil Pellllli!!l.
I'ani" Infantry, of opCl'atiolls July 2G-.'iO.

. "

HDQRS.ll()TH HEGDIENT PE:'iNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
8eptember 21::1, 18£iJ.

lwport of the operations of' the One ltundred and sixteenth Heg-imellt
Pennsylvania Volunteers, at Deep Bott.om, from the ~()tlt to tlte :30tll of
J nly; lSti-!:

.July ~(j. lay in camp in rear of the Fifth Army Corps. Ahout 2 p. m.
received orders to be rea.dy to move at a 1IIOlllent's notice. Strlle}, t('nts

. at .4 j). 111., aIllI marched at Ii p. III. Crol'sed tIle A ppolllaUox HiVl~r
~tbout 11 p. Ill. Contiuued on all lIig"ht, nothing of {'onsequpnce ()('{:ur
ring.

•July ~7, el'Osspd the .James HiveI' at -1 a. Ill., rpginwnt nlOvillg all day
froll1 one pmlitioll to anotlll'r. Ahout 7 p. m. whole cOllllllalll1 detailpd
for piekl't.

•July :!S, all quiet on "picket-Hill'. l{(~1ievell about!) p. Ill. A portion
of the rl'g"illlellt employed bllilding breast·works all night.

•lnly :!!l, la.v in breast-works all day and at S p. m. packed up aud
marched. l{eerossed the James RiVl'r at 10 p. 1Il. .Marched lI11lligltt"
nothing of consequence o('('urring.

•July ;~O, arrived in front of Petersburg about 7 a. Ill. I,ay all day in
r('ur ~f Eighteellth Army Corps as a reNeI'Ve. In tl)(' e\'Cning abollt
7.:l0 o'eloek marched, arrivillg at our old camp in r('Hr of .Fifth Al'llIY
Corps ill about au hour's time, where we prpparell to remain.

DAVID W. l'tIEtlUAW,
Captain, COlllllllllldi'lIg Regimcnt.

No. ri:t

Report 0./ OllPf. Olln'eit No/dl/Il, Olle hundred lIna sixteenth Penllsy1.
'/.'(/nia Illfantry.

HBADQl:ARTl<}HS 1HiTII PE:'iNSYLVANIA VOLlTNTEl<:ns,
August 10, 11':164.

FIFTH EPOCH.

•Tune ]:3, erosspd the Chiekahominy HiveI' at 10 a. Ill., nrriviug withm
one lIlih~ of t.he· .Jallles 1{iver that night.

.TUlIP H, el'O~ilt~ll the.Jame::; Uivpr ill trallsporf.N at 11 p. 111., alHl camp('d
for the !'t'maindel' of tlH' night.

•lune 1;'i, Ktarted 011 the llial'eh in the afternoon abollt 4 o'clock and
mardled neal'l~' all lIight.

.tunelli, all f)uipt until ahout ,l p. m.• whl'n our lillP duuged the
t'nelllyand dl'Ovc t11e1ll from thl'il' posit.ion alHl whie,h waN ol'l'l1pied by us.

•Julle 17. l1dVlllWl'd Htill tilrthpr. Oceupied pOHition in 1l1'(·hard.
•June 11", )pft in 1II00'ning', advHnl'ed about two milel'l, charg-ed tIt('

PIH'lIIV, t~)ok two line~ of work alld 111'111 them .
•Juil\' HI, lay iu the ritl(·.pit" all day.
•Julle ~(I, lIIo\'Pll out of the pits into the woodi!.
•TlIIlP 21, moved on to tlw left amI huiH. In'past.-workH.
•Jllne :!:!, advalll'pd b('ycmd the hrel1Kt-wnrkH and attaeked the enemy

Ill,tweclI 1 mill:! p. III.: li'll blwl<, plll"Sllell by thp ent-'my, hut. filially 'K1H~

l'l't-'dl'cl ill chiving" t ht'm ha(~k .

• For porI jon of 1"I'1'0rl (llt'l'e omitte,l) "o\'crinl-( 1Il'eratioll~ from Ma~':{ toll June 12,
1864, St',· vol. XXXVI, Part 1,)1. 3!18.

i
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Moved to the right 11£ night and built

•

.Tune 2:J, lay quiet all day.
breuRt-works.

.Tunc :!4, destroyed new works and fl,n blLI'k to olllo1l('s.
•Tnne 25, Htrmlgthenin~ the works.
•Tune 26, movcd a short diRtanee, but r<,tuJ'l1ed to OUl' old pm.;ition at

ni~ht again. .
.fune ~7, our rf'giment, the One hundrell nnd 8ixtf'('nth Pennsyl-

vania Volunt('ers, transferred from 8e<~ond to Fourth Brigade.
•Tune 2H ami 2!), nothing of iruporturnce o(~curred.

June an, JIlustered for pay. All quiet along our lil1l'.
•Tuly 1 to 7, nothing of importance occurre(l.
.July H, alarmed during the night; undl'r llrms for two hourH.
•July !) to 11, nothing of importatH'e occurred. '
.Tuly ]2, destroyed our works, moved 011 the left early in the morning

to llONition formerly o('eupied by 8ixthArmy Corps; engag<,d aU aftN'
Iloon destroying brea.'lt-works. Ahout 5 p. m. Ularched thr('c or limr
mileR farther to left, remained four or five hour8, and marched bark to
position o(,I~Upi<'ll in thl' aftt'rnoon.

•fnly 13, moved to the rigItt allll en('arnped ill rl'ar of Fifth Army
Corps.

July ]4 and 15, destroying enemy's old works.
•foly 16 and 17, nothing of illlportallcl1 o(,cul'I'eu.
•July 18, callell out in line, and li,r lUI hour or two nothing 1)(',euITing.
July 19, nothing of importance occurred .
.July 20, on fatigue, building a road.
•Tuly 21 and 22, nothing of importance occurred.
•Tuly 23, on fatigue, Imill1ing road.
•Tuly 24, nothing of imporullH'e occurred.
July 25, 011 fatigue, l~ollHtruetillgroad.
•Tuly 26, struck Wilts at 411. m.; marched at r, p. m.; cros8l'a Appo

mattox at 11 p. 111.; trawled all llight; nothing of any conseqllell('c
occurring.

•July ~7, crossed thc .1 amCR Rivpr abont 4 a. 'm.; rpgiment Ol1 piekpt
Same night.

•Tuly 2~, built hreast;works; workpd aIlllight.
'.July :.m, packed up aud left ahout ~ p. m.: reCl'ORRCd the .Tames

River at ] 0 p. m. and continued on the marcll.
.July :10, arriv(~ before Petersburg' about [j a. m.; heavy firing ill our

frout. Lay all day in rear of Eighteenth Army Corps as a reHerw,
l~mke ~amp in evenillg' and returned to oM ('amp ill rear of Fifth Army
Corps. ' .

GARRE'l'T NOWLAN,
Captail/, COlI/mandill!ll1(jfh R/?f}illumt Pennsyll",ni~l l'oluntc/?rs.

No. 54.

ReplTrts of Capt. James If. Hamlin, Ont? lumdretl and forf,lJ-jijUt l'ennsyl
1'flnin Infantry.

HEADQuAR'rRRs ]4i'iTH PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
At/gust 10, llWil.

JqFTH .EPOCH.

'Left Cold Ha.rhor on <'vcuing of tIle l~th r.rHne1, trawled allllight and
crORKed the Chil'kahomilly tbe 13th, and ('a1IlIW({ on banks of the .James
----~.------

"For portion of }''''pOl't (h"I'I' OI11itted) coVt'ring operatiollH from May 3 to June 12,
186J,llet.' Vol. XXXVI, Part 1, 1'. ·t:l6,

..~ r. J..
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JAS. IT. HAMLIN,
Captainj Command'illg RcgimCtlt.

ACTG. ASST. An.IT. GEN., FOURTH BRIGADE.

River until the c~(,lling of the 14th; crosRell 011 Government boat and
eaulJ)pd until abont lIoon the 1M,h. l\1areh('~1 and nr.rinod in front of
I)cterHhllr~morning of the Hith, and in the evelling- took part in the
l\.HHalllt of the enemy's works and lost hpltvily ill killefI, wounded, and
missing.

During the] 7th were 011 support, and 011 18th again took the front
line nnd lleld it until we were relieved the evening of the ~Oth and
moved off to the left.

On the 2~d lost a number in wonnded and missing, and were in the
advance line until July 12.. Went out to support cavalry on the Jeru
salem plank road, and on the 13th camped. in rear of Fifth Corps, aud
were ou fatigue a number of times until the 26th. CroRsed the Appo
mattox amI James Hivers, and were on the support during the 27th,
~Rth, and 29th, and marched back the night of the ~Hth alld-l1rrivell in
front of Petersburg morning of the 30th, and were on the reserve dur
ing the day, and in the eveuing ordered back to camp, where we still
remain with Ii officers anll about 100 men for duty, while on May 3 we
numbered ~4 offieers and 450 men.

Hespectfully, yours, &c.,

ITEADQUARTERS.145TH PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
, September 28,1861.

AD.JUTAN1.': I have thf1honor to submit the following rcport of oper
atiollK of tht' regiment under my command duril,lg the engagement of the

, ~l'('ol\(l Corps, at Deep Bottom, from the 20th to the 30th of July, inclu
sive:

Ahont noon of the 26th I received orders throngh brigade headquar.
tel'S to havf1 my command in readiness to move at :3.30 p. m. At the
time dpsig'nated the regiment formed in line with the other regiments of
the l)J'igade, HlId at about 5, nlliting with the division, 1.noved on the
<Jity Point [road I some distauce, then bore off to the left ann cTossed
th(\ Appomattox l{,iver at Point of Rocks; traveled down Jones' Neck,
('rossed the Jalllcs Wver,and camped abont:3 a. m.ofthe2ith on the north
bank. At daylight, with the brigade, formed line ofbattle and advane,ed,
supporting the ~kirmish line during the day. In the evening two com
missiOllPd officers, with most of the regiment, went on picket. The
remllindm' of the ll1f'n were then moved back to protect the flunk, and
bivollaeked for the night.

On the 28th were on support until pvening, when we moved to the
left uUlI threw up a line of works during the night. On the 29th COlll·

pll'kd the works begun, arrang('IIlInd cleared up camp during the day,
allli at :; p. 1Il. received orders b) p:\('k up, and a few momel1t~ after
11Iov('(1. Marched very hard during the l'l'maillder of the night, many
of the troops giving out by the way, :lntI arrived ill front of Petersburg
between daybreak and snnriHe of the :30th, and lay 011 support of the
lines, whi('h were heavily engag-('ll with the euelllY. Hero we remaiJ1ed
dnrillg the tIay ulIlIer 1~()Ver of a hill, where it waH very hot and unpleas
ant, until dark; wpre ortleretI bnek to the ('amp Id't 011 the :!6th-all
without the Im;s of a mun.

.JA~. II. HAMLIN,
Oapf/( ill, Cmnmanding.

[ACTG. A~ST. ADJT. GEN., FOt'RTH BRIGADE.]

- ~.
_~ _&''.ail-.1iII1I
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Rep(;rt of Capt. James P. Wearer, 01lc-!tulldr(!(1 (/1/(1 forfy-eirlMII Penn
sy/,'anin Infal/fry. -

-
HDQRS. 148TH Ib-~GIMBNT PENNSYLVANIA. VOLUNTEERS,

August 9, 18tH.
LIEUTENANT :.

FIFTH EPOCH.

Moved immediately to the left after night-fall June 12, marched all
night, and crossing the Chickahominy at Long Bridge about 9 a. m.OIl
the 13th reached the James River at 'Yilcox's Landing. The march
was very rapid and harassing on the men; they were much exhausted.
Bivouacked for the night. Remained quiet during the next day.

On tIle night of the 14th ,vere conveyed across the river on transports.
Moved a few miles and bivouacked for the night, where we remained
until 12 m. of the 15th, then made a rapid march toward Petersburg,
and about 2 o'clock halted in front of the town.

On the morning of the Wth moved to t.he left and went into position;
greater part of the regiment on picket·line. ln the evening advanced
and attaeked the enemy's works, but were repulsed. Casualties: Col
onel Beaver was severely wounded; killed, 3 enlisted men; wonnded,
3 c,ommissioned officers and 6 enlisted meu; missing, 10 enlisted men.

On the 17th the regiment moved to the right and occupied front work!'!.
On the 18th Major ForHter was severely wounded while in command

of the skirmish line. About 9 p. Ill. on the 20th was relieved by the
Ninth Corps and returned a short distance to camp ill the rear. .

.J nne 21, moved to the left of the general line and, takinf{ position near
the \Veldon railroad, put up works. Another line of works was erectp(l
during the night. Renmined iu the last-named position until 11 o'clock ,
of the 22d, "'hen the ref"riment moved forward into the road in front of
onr works and formed a line. This l)Osition had not heen held for more
than an hour before the enemy came in upon our left flank and rear.
The brigade on the left and the left of the l·'ourth Brif{IHle gave way in
confusion. Colonel I?raser, commanding brigade, gave orders to move
in as good order as possible and o<~cupy the works alluded to above.
The enemy presspd our rear allli ftank severely, advancing rapidly alHl
pouring a galling fire into the rear of the column. After gaiuillg the
works the regiment was reformed aud was ordered in reserve. Late in
the evening the regiment was ordered to report to I,ieuten!lllt-Colonel
I~roady, division offic& of the da~', who deployed it in front of the workH
and Qrdered it to advance into the road. Moved Home 400 yards and
were halted, where the line remained until morning, when they were ad
vaHeed within sight of the enemy's works.

OIl the 24th the regiment rejoined the brigade inside the works, where
it remained until the 12th of July, when it again moved to the left,
1eveling the works prior to leaving. During the day occupied works
put up by Sixth Corps. In the evening advanced about three mile.'1 on
the .Jerusalem plank road; remailled Ulltil midnight, and then returned
to positiou O<lcupied during the day previous.

On the morning of the lath moved to the right some six or eight mile!'!,
where we remaine.d. until the 26th, when we marched ill the direetion of
City Point. Crossed the Appomattox at Point of Rock!'! aJl(I the James
River at Jones' Neck and bivouacked on the north side of the river
under cover of a wood.

- -
, • For Jlortion of n'llUrt (h,-r" omittel!) .'tl\·erillg 0l'lratiollll from ~Iay 3 to June 12,
18&i,8Cc Vol. XXXV , Part 1,1" 427.
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At 7 o'c]oek ou the 27th advanced ill line of battle; took pm~ition

under the cr{\E~t of a hill. The regimeIlt was then deployed, as skjr
mishers to protect the right flank. The enemy here threw It numbernf
shell. In about an hour rejoined regiment. Durin~ the afternoon the
re~iment deployed. as flankers, but as the conu.eetions were complete-it
r~joined the brigade. During the evening a4vanced and took up It new
position in tl~e wood. Heavy firing on the right of the line caused· a
rapid move in that direction but soon retumed. Regiment 'went on
picket in t·he evening, and did not rejoin brigade until the next evellin~.
Put up strong works and remained there until the evening of the 29th,
when regiment again recrossed the Ja.mes and Appomattox at points
above mentioned. Marched all uight aud by £) a. m. of the 30th were
ill rear of the Bighteenth Uorps. ,

On the evening of the 30th moved tfl the right and occupied the camp
occupied prior to our advance on~r the .James River.

1 have the honor to be, lieutenant, very respeetfully, your obedient
sen'ant,

.TAS. F. WEAVER,
Captain, 148th Pellllsyh'an'ia l~olllllteerH, Comdg. Regiment.

Lieut.•T. W. MUFFLY:
Aetg. Asst. Adjt. 'Gen., 4th Brig., JHt Dit,., 2rl Army Corpll.

No.5G.

I

I

~~j

AIJFHED A. RIIINElJAUT,
Capt{1ill, J-18t" Pnil/xl/l/,aliia VO/U1ItCCI'R, COII/dg. Regiment.

I ..ieut.•J. \V. MUFFLY,
• Actg. ASHt. A{ljt. Gel/., 4th ttri!J., 1st Vi"., 2d Arm!! CorpH.

Report of Capt. Alfre(l A. Rhill~ha,rt, Oue hundred (lnd forty-eighth Penn-
o syll'allia Infantry, of operations July 26-30.

HRADQUARTERS 148TII PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
September 28, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: In compliance with exiRting order~ I have the honor
to :-llbmit the following report of the operations of this regiment from
the 26th to the ;lOth of July, inclusive:

My command left {'amp and moved with it~ brigade w De{'p Bottom,
Va., on the night of the 26th, halting under cover of a wood opposite
Jones' Neck.

In the morning (July 27) the re["riment formed in line of battle, moying
toward tllP enemy's work:-. It was afterward deployed as skirmishers
and still farther advanced. While npon this lillc as skirmishers the
regiment was exposed w Rome shenin~ and a scattered llIul';ketr~' fire.
In the afternoon of the 27th we moved with brigade through the wood~

abont a mile in the direetion taken hy the enemy, who had evacuat~d

the line he lleld in the morning. Later in the evening the I~Ollllllallll

was Ulowd hurriclLly to tIle right to meet a threatt'ned atta<~k at that
point.

Thronghont the 28th ami 2nth the r('giment lay quietl~' jn the lillt'.
On flw night of the ~lth it rc('ro8sed the .JUIIICI'l ami Appomattox, arriv·
in~ in front of P{·ter8bllr~ ju:o;t aftt'r daylight .July:m. l{emailwd in
rear of the Ejght~'enth Corps line thron~hout the da~', and at rlark
moved into the l~aml' oe,('upied previou8 to l'rossillg the .James Rin·r.

The reginwnt slli'\tained no lol'ls dnrin~ the elltifl~ lI1ovemt'nt.
I have the honor w he, lieutenant, very rpsl'ectfilJly, your obellient

servant,
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Report of Jlfaj. Edu.'(/rd .it. 8prillg.~teed, 8acnth New l'ork Bmry
A rfWay.·

FU"I'H RPOCH.

Our mardI to Petersburg- occnpied three days. }{pal.'hed the .JaJ)lPS
River at ",unRet on tIle lath fJUlWI. (JroKspd on the evelliug of the
141.11. Marl:hed two mileH aml then hllltt'd till 1II0l·niug. About noou
we resumed our march, arriving- in frout of PeterKbur~ hy nig-ht-fall.
16th, the r('gim£\ut is tlll'Own filrward Hull towHrd evmlmg- is ordemd
W carry a redouht. 'The a.~Halllt wa", unHlwceHRfhl, anli the reg-imeut
lost heavily. ~lHt, the rt'g-imeut, baviug- lain in the trem'hPl~ unller fim,
is at Ieng-t,h relievpd. HuddNI ordel'S, howpver, call them iuto liue
again, amI we tltart tilrward UPOIl a rl'.l·onllaissam~e. We mareh ultd
cOllllf(,rmarch HOllie twelve miles aud lm]t,. in the Dl'ig-hhorhood of the
Uichmoud aud Dauville Railroad. 2~d, the regiment was present at,
the disastt'r which befell Gmll'ral Barlow's divisiou, aud 10l>t considet'
ably in offil'ers and nwn d Ilriug the figllt.

•JIlly 10 [12], t·llC regiment nlOvpd to tlw left a.lIIl at night aptell as RIIII
port to the l:avalry while tlIPy I'llt the 'VI·IlIoll amI Danville railroad.
~6th, lllar<'h to Deep Bottom l\,lIdl'mpport the eharge IIpon the. l'nl~llIY's

liue at Malvern liill. Retul'u t~J our pm;itioll in ti'tlllt of l'etpl'sllllrg on
the 31tlt.

Eo A. SPRINGS'l'}<}}<;D,
11lajor St!rfll'th Neff' }'ork ArtWery, Commanding.

No. uS.

Report of ,IJient. Col.•loseph .1[. Murphy, St?I'enfh NelC l"ork Heat'y Ar
tiflery, of operati{)nH .Ju/y 2u-30.

HDQRH. SEVEN'l'}[ NEW YORK VOLUNTY.~ER AR'rILUmY,
In. the Pidd, nrar Peterxburg, Ya., Ocf{)ber [J,18(j,i.

LIEUTENANT: I have. the honor to report, in compliance with eirclllar
from bl'ig-ade Iwadquarters September 24-, 1864, ca1ling- tin' n'port of
opl,ration8, that this reg-iment left eamp near Pet('rsbllrg, Va., July
~tf. a.t [) ]I. 1Il.; reachI'd Deep Bottom at 2 a. Ill. on the llIol'lling of the
27tl1; was immediatdy sent on piclwt; relieved from pit'ket at 8 a.m.,
and advaDl'ed ill line of battle with the Fourth Brigade in an open lipId,
aIHI there heM its pm,;ition until 3 p. m., when the regi1Ol'nt maI'l~hell to
tIle woolis in the front. The regiment was on fatigne and picket duty
Ilntil the evening of tIle 29th of J Illy, wheu it left for the front of
Petersburg, arriving thenl at daylight on the morniug of the 3Oth.t

I am, sir, rel'lpectfnlly, your obedient Mervant"
J. M. MUH,PllY,

Lie-utelltwt-Cohmel Sel'enflt New York Artillery, Commanding.
!.ieut.•J. VVENDEL J\lUFFLY,

Acting A.sHilitunt AtUuiallf-(}elleml.

• For portioJl of Tl"port (hen. omittell) covering opcrationK from Ma~· 4 to .Juno 12,
1864,800 Vol. XXXVI, Purt I, p. 418.

t ~'or continuution of roport, KOO Vo). XLII, Part 1.
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No. 59.
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Reports of Maj. Gen. John Gibbon, U. S. Army, cmn11landing Secmid
J)il'iswn.

HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, SECOND ARMY CORPS,
NOl'e-mber 7, 1864.

SIR:-

Ou the night of the 12th [.June] the divi8ion was withdrawn; marched
all night; crossed the Chickahominy. Thc next day, after marching till
late at night, took up a position uear Charles City Court-House. The
next day and night was occupied in crossing the .James at Wind-Mill
Point by Mteamers, and the day after (15th) at 12 m. we took up our
march toward Petersburg.

PETERSBURG, FROl\l .TUNF. Hi TO JULY 30.

The division reached the vicinity of General Smith's line in front of
Petersburg very late at night, and it was between 2 and 3 a. m. on the
16th before it was placed in position, relieving a portion of his troops
extending from the ravine near the Friend house to the Prince George
Court·House road, connecting on the left with Birney's division. Skir
mishing~wasgoing on all night and the next day.

On the 17th the enemy's line was dl'iven in whilst the attack by 11
portion of the corps was b( ing made on our left, amI a portion of tIle
diviHion advanced acrOS8 the creek in our front.

On the morning of the 18th the division advanced to the assault at ,1
o'clock in two lines, the first composed of the First Brigade, under C01l\·

mand of Uo1. (now Brig. Gen.) B. l~. Pierce, and the Second Brigade,
under command of Col. John Fraser, One hundred and fortieth Uegimeut
!)ennsylvania Volunteers; the second line Smyth's brig-ade, suppork-d
by Frank's brigade, of the First Division, all on the right of the l>rince
Georg'e Court-House road. 'l'he encmy having fallen baek the division
was pushed ahead, bnt soon came upon a strong line of works, on whkh
(Smyth's brigade being deployed to the rig'ht) two ineffectual aKsaulhi
were made with heavy los8, Brigadier-General Pierce and Colonel Ram
sey being wounded. Later in the day another a"....sault was made by
.l\lott's division on the left of the road, Fraser's brigade being sent to
assist in it.

The line was intrenched during the 19th and 20th} and that night the
division was withdrawn and moved to tile left and rear, and the next
morning mOYel1 to a position on the left of the .Terusalem plank road,
(:onnecting' on the right with the Fifth Corps and on the left with MoWs
diviKion, Barlow's being on his left. The division was intrenched iu
two lines in front of the enemy's works, Pierce's and the Second Bri·
gadt>, now under command of Major O'Brien, One hundred and fifty
second Regiment New York Volunteers, being in the front line, Pierce
on the right, and Smyth and the Fourth Brigade, uow under command
of Colonel Blaisdell, Tenth [Eleventh] Regiment Massachusetts Volun
teers, in the second. During' t,he night McKnight's (Twelfth New Jerspy
[York]) battery was placed in position on the rig'ht of the Second Brigade.

About 3 p. m. on the 22d the enemy made an attack on Barlow and
Mott. The troops on my left gave way without much firing, and the
first thing my Second Brigade knew of the approach of the enemy in

• For IlIIrtilln of refort (hero omitted) covering operations from May 3 to JUDe 12,
1864,1100 Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 429.
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force'they rl'ceivell a flre from the rear. The brigade ~ve way in Mn
fusion. 'l'!re enemy overran the left of my line, capturing MI~Knight's

battery and tmuing tlw guns upon ns. The I"ft of the First Brigade
shared in the confusion. It was ralliell, and a portion of the Fourt,h
Brigade sent to General Pierce to retake t,)te line and the battery.
General Pierce was -NO slow in making his dispositions that the enemy
was enabled to Itain a firm footing', llnd Colonel Inl1isdell, who was
ordL'red to supersede him, foulH] them too strong to be driven out. On
advancing the next morning to retake the position, it was found that
the enemy had vacated it, and retirell within hh~ main works. In this
attack of the ('nemy the division lost a large Illlmber of prisoners, and
the next day the gallant Colonel Blaisdell was mortally wounded on the
picket-line.

On the 24th my division was moveII to the left of the Sixth Corps,
where it femaineo until the 27th, when it. was moved into position to
protect the rear of the army.

On the 26th the Second Brigade was broken up, distributed am01lg
the other brigades, and the Fourth Briglule hecame the Second.

On the ~9th the division was moved hack to the left of the Second
Corps, tltkiJI~ the position vacated by the Sixtli Corps. From this time
until 25th r~HthJ of July the di~'ision occnpied various positions on the
left of the tine, movin~ frcqut'utly from place to place, as circumstances
required. At 4 p. m. on the :!iith [~flth] the dh'ision commenced tlH' march
to the right, prossing the Appomattox at Point of Iwcks and the James
at Deep Bottom, and got into Jlosition on the left of Barlow's division
after sunrise ou the ~6th r~7thJ. After the advance of Barlow's line the
division was thrown forward, and oc('upicll a position near the Potteries,
from which it was withdrawn the next clay, and moved ont to the sup
port oft-he cavalry on the ~ew Market road. In the aftemoon it was
witlllirawn to a position near the river, whkh it occupied till the ni~ht

of tlle 2!lth, when it commenet'll the marl'll to the left again, real'lling
the vicinity of the right of our line in front of Petersburg at daylight
on the 30th, where it remained in reserve Iluring the operations of the
day. '

CONCLUSION.

To wve some idea in re~anl to the losses and services of the division
during this eveutful campaign it becomes necessary to refer to certain
filets:

The division left its camp :May a with three b,ri~lules, numher
ing in the aggrrgat~ H,7H9. At Hpotsylvania Court-House, May 16, it
was joined by the Corcoran Legion, 1,.'i~1, and the Thirty-sixth W-is
(~on:'3ill Vo!untcer8, Col. F. A. Haskell, 765. On the next day hy the
l~ighth New.York Heavy Artillery, Col. P. A. Porter, 1,654, and dllr
ing the fir15t two weeks in .June was further incl'easL"I.I by 3~3. Total,
1l,{162.

I t.<; losses up to July 30 were: Killed, 77 officers and 971 meu
1,048; wounded, 202 offieers and 3,825 men-4,027. Total, 5,07ii. or 46
per cent. of the whole strength ill killed nIHI wounued alone.

The Corcoran Legion and Eighth ~('w York Heavy Artillery were
formed into a fourth brig'ade. The hrigadeH have hall 17 difl'erent com
manders, of whom 3 han berD kiII('d and (j wounded.

Of the 2ifl officers killed and wounded 40 were regimental command
ers. Of course, the bravest and m08t dlieieut officers amI men were
thos~ WQ() fell i it i~ !Wways so. Thmle facts serve to demonstrate the
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wear allll tear on the division, and to Io\how why it iii that troo}JH, ":hich
at tllP ('olJllllenC(~ment of the eamllalgn Wt'nl I~llllal to aimost11llY unrlcr
taking, becamc toward the end of it unfit. f<H' almost any. The cifeet
upou the trooplo\ of the Imllo\ of ~ml'b leadm'lo\ as Tyler, \\'ebb, Carroll,
Baxter, (~onnor, McKeen, Ramsey. BlaiKtlell. Coon 10\, Haskell, Porter,
l\lluphy, l\Jc)1ahon, ~la('y, Cnrry, Picree, Ahbott, Davis, Curtis, and a
host of others, call be truly estima.ted only by OlW who has witnessed
tlwir condllet in the different battles.

Thilo\ report, written in the midlo\t of a,etivII openloUonK, ito! scarcely more
thall a gelleral sktltch, allll must ncet'R..arily be very defective from the
a1J6enee of so IIlauy Rllb-reports and the 10Rt! of 80 many (',()mmandel's
whoso information would have served as It g'llido in awarding ere(lit hy
Io\pel'ial men tion to many gallant oftiC<'rl'1 and men, both of those who fell
allli tho..e who have Klll'vived through t.llilol eventful and unexampled
call1paigll. AII the Io\nb-re)lorts received are ineloRed herewith.

I haYtI to thank the Jllt'mbers of my Io\taff' for uniform amI energetic
attt~lIti.o1l t~) their dutic:-I. and g-ullant c(lllUUl't in ('onveyiug- orders Oll
the til'lIl. They are ~Jaj.•J. 1\1. Norvell, assistnnt l\(~jlltllllt-geueral;

Capt. A. II. Embler. EightY'lo\econu ~ew York Volunu'erR, aRsiRtallt
eOlllmh~l'1l11'Y of musters 'anu lli(l£,-de-cllmp; Capt.. \V. L. Palmer, N illc
tel'nth 1\1l\.~"lwhn..ettlo\ Volllnteel's, orunance ofllcl'r (won ndcd); Capt. J.
C. l"~'n('h, One hundreu and sixtll Pellns,vlvania Volunteers, a.'·:sisfant
insp<'ctor·g-t'lll'ral; Capt. William R Wlwelock, Fifteenth Malo\..achust'tts
Vohmteerlo\, ('.hil'f of pimwer:'l (wounded); Capt. 'Villialll P. Seville, First
])I'lawal'c Volunteers, aR:-listaut to)lographieal engineer; Capt. \\'. Gale,
Fiftel'n th l\hlssachm;('tts V olunt('el''', jlldgl'-aUvocate; Lieut. Edward
Moale, Nint'teenth U. S. Infantry, aiue-de-camp.
If there is anyone pre-eminently entitled to Rpedal mention, it is ,

Uaptain Embler, Eighty-second New York, who has l'I'peatedly demon
stmted,llis gallantry and soldierly (~ondllct011 the field, and as repeatedly
been recolllmended for promotion, hut without effect. Surg.•J. F. D~:er, _
Nilletetlnth 1\lassaclmsett8 Volunteers, medical dirt'ctor of the divisioll;
Capt. G. A. Shallenberger, a:;..istant quarterma:;tt'r, and Ca.pt. T. S.
Cl'OlIIbarg-ar, commilisary of;;uhsistcne(\, were unremitting in their atten
tiou to the duties of their several positions, and the sick, woundt'd, and
wl'll want~~d for nothing' which their zeal and energy (~oultl sU)lply.
Capt. 1\1. Black, Secolld Company l\Iimwl'ota Sharplo\hooters, provo8t
mar..hal, waR until'in~ in the duties of his ofli..e on the march and in
camp, as well as on the fieltl, where his eommand 1010lt heavily.

r alII, sir, very i'espectflllly, your obedient. Io\ervant,
.JOIl~ (~1ll110N,

Jtajor-Gcneral (~r Vollutfl'erli, CQmmanding ])ivisivn.

}\Iaj. H. CAHNCIWSS,
.flsHiHtant Adjlttant-Geneml, ."jeconrl Army Corpli.

i

...=--J

nDl.,!m~. SECOND DIVISION, SECOND ARMY CORPS,
June 25, 1861.

COLONEL: In (~onfi;rJl1itywith orderlo\ of ypsteruuy from corps head
qnar{;(~rs I !la V(I tlw hOl\or to l'1uhmit the following statement in regard
to ,t.he larg(' los:-I of prisoners in my divil,;ion Oil the 22(1 instant:,

The tl'00PK of the 'I'hinl Divilo\ion gave way in ('onsidl'rahle confu8ion,
(Ixposing- tlw Il·ft Hank of Illy SPI'Ollll Brig-ad!'. The ellemy l:alllC OIl iu
conl'liderablc force 011 itlol left and a heavy Io\kil'luish Iille in fl'Ollt~ .As
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soon as the Second Brigade f(JUnd the enemy -in its rear on the left it
gave way in a good deal of confusion, there being apparently no re~i

mental officer lJreEent of sufficient coolness to make any dispoflition to
re~ist the atta<~k. The retreat of this brigade left McKnight's battery

. nnprotected on its left, and the first thing the troops on itt-I right knew
of the disll."lter they received a volley from the rear and a summons to
fm1'l'ender, whicR appeaI't~ to have been obeyed in several cases by whole
regiments. 1 am satisfied that but for the losA of so many of Illy beRt
regimental and company officers this whole!\ale surrender could not lIave
taken pla<~e ill the division in spite of the disadvantageous way in whidl
the attack was mude. The enemy wus finally checked at a turn in the
hreast-works on the left of the Twelltieth MassaclInsetts, where its COlli

mander, Captain Patten, made arrangement,s for resistance.
HespectfulIy,

JOliN GIBBON,
Jfajor- General of Volunteers, Commanding Division.

Lieut. Col. F. A. 'trVALKEn,
Assistant Adjutant- General, Second Corps.

No. 60.

Report of Brig. GCIt. Byron R. Pierce, U. S. Arm.lJ, commanding First
Brigadt!, of operations June 22.

. IN 'l'Im FmLD, .Jllue 23, 18(j.J.

MAJOR: I have the honor to make the followillg report, fill' the iuti)r·
mation of the major-gelleral cOlIl1ll1l1ldiug, of the part taken in the
action yesterday afternoou by tIle Fil'l~t Brig'lllll\, for the purpose of
ju!!tif~'in~ my conduct on that occasion and l;ustailling the repntation
of the brigadp:

The first intimation I had of the assault of the pUCIUy was firing far
to the len. lki'ore thiK, however, a hattt'ry of the enemy was firing
from the right of my liue at McKuight's battery. I proceeded to the
latter to see if he wa!! not ready to reply to it, aK I had giveu OL'dt'rs to
both batteries not to reply to the cncmy'l'l uutil the~' had t1wir works
strpngthened. I all'lo did uot wish to iuvite an attaek of the enemy, as
my line was very weak, owing' to the ll'ugth of it aDd the impossiLJility
to huild strong works the night previous. As I arrived at the lmttt'ry
l\IcKuight had opened. Having no aide with UlP, I at once proceeded
to Clark'8 battpry and gavc him orden\ to open at oDee on the enl'my's
hattery, thinking it wouIll draw part of the firc and relieve McKuig·ht.
llut a tllW roullds had been fin\d hy Clad" wIlen I IleaI'd tho musketry
on the left, aud in a very short time the road leading to McKnight'!!
l,attm}' Wlh~ filled with troops from the Third Division in a rliKorgunized
state, comiug to thl' rear. Ior(len·d them to organize hehind the works
of the Fonrtll Brigadl~. Following the Third Division were all oj the
l:;econd Brigade of thiK division. 1 inquin'(l what they were tillling back
fill'. They liaitl,thcy were flanked, allll the enemy were in their rear. I
triHl to stop thmn in the woods, which wus impossihlp. As they came
into tllP plauk road Captain Embll'r, who ha<l arrivpd, formed most of
tht'ln in rear of the Fourth Brig-mle. Nl'xt came too the officers of Me
l~ujght's hatteQ', Harill~ their ~UllS were captured. Captailll\1cKuight

24 R l~-VOL XL, PT I
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told me he staid by tM guns until the enemy came over the works
and ordered him to surrender. The Second Brigade had all left their
works, and the enemy came over hi~lcft traverse. The Second Brigade
men told myself and stafl' that they were ordered to fall back. At this
time I ordered Captain Clark to order up his borse~, which had been
sent to the rear by my order, on the advice-of Colonel Tidball, chief
of artillery for the Second Corps. As Roon as the horses arrived
I ordered his left section a little to the rear a(',ross the plank road,
and to go into battery facing McKnight's battery, at tIle same time
to keep up a sllarp fire from the right section, which he did. Fol
lowing the offic('rs and men of McKnight's battery, were portions of
the First Minnesota allli Ninet<'ellth Maine Volunteers, of my brigade,
whioh were in Jiue on the right of the battery. I halted them in the
woods and formed them acrosR the road and ordered" them to throw
s.kirulishers to the front. At this time :Major Hooper, of the Fifteenth
lIassachusetts, reported to me that the enemy came up in his rear and
calltured mo~t of his regiment. IJ I' was on the right of hiR regiment at
the time and escaped through the woodE!. Major-General Gibbon
arriviug ~t this time ordemd me to throw forward a stroug ,;kirmish
liue, which I did by throwiug ont the First Minnesota. He then gave
me ·two small regiments frOlh the Fourth Brigade, whieh I placed on
the left of the Ninetecnth Maine, with orllers to advance and recapture
McKnight's battery. I pressed the liue forward and was to withiu 100
yards of the battery, the skil'mishers at this time heavily engaged with
the enemy, wllO were firing from our works. Oue of the skirmh,hers
reported to me at this time that the enemy had drawn ofl" our guns and
was in force behind our works. Qaptain Embler reported to me that
more troops were coming to my snpport and to place them as I wished.
I immediately formed tlWIII in a second line and inl;trucfed all the offi
cers that I wished to charge and to retake our works, and that when I
gave the command forward every offlc('r mnst press his men forward.
I gave command and tIlt' lines went forward with a will nntil within

,fifty ;yard8 of t,he workH, when they received a volley from the enemy.'
The first line broke, rushed through the second, carr;ying pal't of it with
it, and it was by the gl'eatest exertions of myself and !'Itaff' that we
stol'p{'d them. 1 succeeded iu refllrming the line, when Colonel Blais
dell, eonl1nallding the Fourth Brigallc, i'cported to me with the Sixty
ninth New York Voluutet'rs and Cololl('IMclvor's regimcllt. I ordered
bim to form them on the right and left of the second line, aud was giving
llim instructions in regard to the ('harge I was to make, when Captain
Gale gave me orders from Major-General Gibbon to charge the works
at onl~e. As my first charge IUlII brok('n from the right and left I
ordered Lieutenant ""'bite, of my staff', to go to the right at once with
a few men lUid see how uear DIy right was to the Twentieth Mussa
Clmset.ts, which was report('11 as holding" their position ill their works.
My ol~ject was to counect with the Twentieth Massachusetts Volunteers,
get It flank fire on the enemy, and till the worklS ill succession from the
right, which I tllink conld haw been accomplished with little loss.
Captain Gale, of General Gibbon's staff; accompanied Lieutenant White
on the reconnaissance. It was wlJile waiting for this report, which I
expected every moment, amI jnst as I had my column of assault formed,
that Captain Embler arrived and gave me the order from General Olb
bon placing me under arrest.

I wonld report that Illy line was formed in the following order from
lett to right, tlle left cOlllJCcting with l\IcKni~ht'l:lbattery and the right '
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with the Fifth Corps at the plank road: First Minnesota, Nineteenth
Maitll', ~illeteenth l\lal;sa<.'lmsctts, :Forty-second New York, Eighty
second New York. }<'ifl;('enth Ml\s8achu~tt8, Fifty-ninth New York,
Twentieth MassacliuSt'tts, Thirty-sixth Wis(''OlIsin, amI Seventh Michi
gan. My liue was just in front of a thiek wood, ami from the left. of the

_ Nineteenth Ma.~luwhn8ethl onr line could lIot be seen. I ('an l\,('('OUllt
for the I08l! of the nUlnber of mcn only by the sudden appearanec of
the enemy; by the rapid falling baekof the Sc('ond Brigade with so
little firing.

The regimentl! captured were the Nineteenth Ma88a(~husettH,Forty
second New York, Eighty-llecond New York, Fifteenth Ma..,saehuseUs.
and Fifty-ninth N(\w York. Ofliet>rs and men who el~caped informed lIIe
that the firHt tluw knew of the (,lose proximity of the enemy [he1waH in
their rear ill tim'e, ordering them to Hurrcnder, ,,1Iieh they did, colors
~dill. .

1 would allo\o state that olle hour previoUlI 1;(1 the attack, without any
notice that one was expected, I camled the following order to be iSl-med,
vir.:

CmCl'LAR.] JlDQItH. FIRST BHlGADIl, ~.:co:"w ])IVISIOX, 8ECOXI> COUPS,
JIIII~ 2;!, 18114.

Commanl1ants of rl'l(imllllts will hoM tlll'ir comllllllllis wdl ill hUllll, llrepur!'d to
resist lUI)' assault frolll the eneIUY.

By commllnu of llriglluier-Geullral Picr,·!', commanding hriKllde:
O. A. WILLIAMS,

Cap/aill alld Ac/ing ABBis/rl1lt Adjutallt-Ol'lIcral.

The orderly who carried tIle order was OIl hilo\ r(\turn from the left,
where, Iw saYR, he saw three lines of the enem;y charge in fi'out of Mc
Knight's battery.

I received great assistance from Illy staff officers, who were active in
stopping ami organizing the broken regimenbl.

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
B. H. rmRCE,

Bri!Jadier-General of l'olulltecrs.
Maj. JOHN lH. NORVELL,

ASltistallt Adjutant· General, Second Dil'ision, Second Co-rps.

[In<lol"Kement·1

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION,
.Tulie :2-1, 18(j.J.

Respectfully forwarded.
The presence of olle or two good regimental officers would probahly

have stopped this dis(~reditableaffair long before the enemy reached the
battery. The Second Brigade appears to have giyen way without 1111 at
tempt at resistance, and~it is said, by direction of the brigade commander,
MI\iol' O'Brien, who bas Oeen phwed in arrest; troops were atollce placed
at the di:o;posal of General Pierce to retake the battery, bnt he wa,., so
dilatQlJ' and allowed so long a time to elapl;e before moving that the
enemy was enabled to organize a fiwce to resist him, and when Colonel
Blaisdell, who succeeded him in command, moved forward he was unable
to accomplish the ubjeet. .

JOHN GIBBOX,
J[ajor-Gen(}Tal of Yolunfccrs, Commandinv Division,

.... -
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Report of Capt. Joseph lV. Spaulding, Ninf'feenth .Maine Ill/Ill/try.

lIEADQlIARTERS 19TH :MAINE VOL~TN1'EERt,A.ugu8t 9, 1I:Hi4.

SIR:·

Crossed the Chiekahominy HiveI' at IAHlg Rridgl> June 13, and reached
CharleR City Landing on the morning of JUlie 14; er08sed the James
River at 4 p. m., and bivoua-ekPd for the night.

June Hi, marched to Pct{lrsburg, and went into position before the
city at midnight.

JUlie IX, waR temporarily attached tAl tlw Third Division, and formetl
the extreme right of tIle aRRaulting l·olumn. .Advaul'cd under a de
structive cross-tire until the tlll'npike was gained. Then tIll' regillwnt
performed the duty of holding the entire flank of the Thin] Division
for two hours against the spiritt>d att..·mpt..-; of the enemy's skirmishers to
dislodge it from itl'! ·new position. The ad vance of troops belonging
to the ~ixth .Army Corps subsequently relieved the regiment, after which
it rt~joined the brigade and participated in the att~wk upon the enemy's
inner line of works. It Wll.H finally relieved from duty ill the iUl1uediat~·

front of Pt't{Jrsbllrg on the evcningof JllIH' :"''(1, allli on the following d".v
marched with the c{)rps several milt·,'\ to tilt' left and acted during the
aftenlOon of thh; day as a support to the skirmish line near the J('rn
salem plank road.

.At 3 II-. III ••June 2~ advanced ttl tlw Rkirmish liut', am] (!OIIlDlelJ('(~]

throwing up earth-works undpr a destnwtivc fire. Ol'eupit'{1 this line
until about 2 p. m., wlwn the troops on the left were discovered to he
falling haek. It was illlpossihie ~) ehange fhmt in that position, as the
enemy in our old front would have all cllfihuling tir(' of artillt'ry amI
infantl'yon our linc. 'rhe reg-imcllt heM its positiollllntil the euemy w{>re
dose upou its left flallk allt]l'l'ar, wheu it WU1H'oIllpelled to rt,tire, losing
Iwavily in killed, woulI(ll'<l, am] prisoners. 'rhe rl'gilllent- was tlwll
phH'ed on the left. of the linc, whieh was illlnll'diately fiwllIed to retake
the hat~'ry mid works lost. Advanced twice with that line upon the
elwmy. 1'lw cllsualtieR this day wcre very uunwrous. The 1,0Iors fell
thrt·c times, the m'arers who sucecssively bore them being shot <lead.

June 2:J, l'('joined th(' brigade aud oecupipd the advaneed lincs dnrill~

the day and night. \Vas relieved on the following day. Fl'Om tllltt
timc until .J DIy 2(; was engagl'd chiefly in picket and fatigue duty.

•July 26, marehed from camp nt 4- p. m., and, with the corps, marehpd
all night, arriving at and erossing tht· James RiWI' at Deep Bottom early
in the morning of July' 27. \Vas soon after deployed as skirmislll'J's,
and advancing nearly a mill' through the woods mpt and engaged the
t'nemy. 'VaR relieved aud r~joined the brigade after dark. The two
fi)lIowing da~'s the regiment did not meet the enemy, but was engag('d
in builcling breast-works :U1d throwing up earth-works.

On the evening of July 2B the regiment, with tl~ division, marched
baek across the river, and marehing all night arrived in front of
Pt>1t'rsburg 011 the following morning. It did not participate in the
tight of this <lay. At night mOYl'd baek to its old cumlJ'

I am, captain, very rcspel'tfnlly, your obedient servant,
.J. W. Sl'.AULDI~n,

Captain, Commalllling Regiment.

Capt. J. E.CURTlsS, Actill!! Ax.~ixt(mt A,{jutant-Gencml.

• For lJOrtioll flf report (lll'n, mllitt.l'U) eon:riug operatiolls u'om May 3 to June 12,
1864, 800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 440.
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878

Report of Oapt.•James O. Faru'ell, First Minnesota II/fantry.

HDQRS. FIRST BATTALION MINNESOTA INFAN'I'RY.
},'(!ar PetcrHbm'g, Va., AI/f/Wlt 7,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have tlw honor to report tlle part tnken hy D1~' command
during' tIle presl'nt l'ampaign, !'Iinee itl'! aS8ig-nment to this brigade. at,
Cold Harbor, on the lltII day of JUDI', 1R04, by order of Major-General
Hancock, comlTulIHling He('ond Army Corps.

On the evening of the 12th, in accordance with orders from the gen
eral commanding', WI:' left our position at Cold Harbor, marched that
night. and at !J o'clo('k on the moming of the l:~th rl'uelled the Chil'ka
llOminy Hiver, where we halted and ref;h'd until:l p. m., when we crossed
and again haltl'd until sundown. "\Ve then proeeedl'd to Charles City
Court-House, where we arri\"(~d at 1 a. JIl. of the 14tll, :\1)(1 remained
nntil 7 o'l'lock, and then marelll'd to army headquartl'r8, di8UlIIt
uearly two miles, wllerc Wl~ were fornwd in lipe of battle. At 3 p. m.
we moved to "\Vilcox's Landing, on the James River, where we took
transportR and ero!o\l'!('d to thc Routh side. Four miles from said river
we w('n~ formed ill line of battle and remaiIll'd there until]:! lll. of the
15tll, when we moved toward Petersburg, aud ll.ITived within the outer
fortifications at 11 p. m. on- that day. The men wcn~ immediately put
to work, and by the lJHlrniug of the ]6th had Ruccceded in constnH'ting
a strong line of rifle-pits, connecting with thoHe abandoned by the
enemy on the day previous. During the day the men were constantly
expoHed to thc artillery fire of the enemy, but suffercd no loss,until 4
p. m., when a charge was made by our forceR. Part of my command,
being on picket duty !)(>ar the enemy'H line, was expoRed to this fire,
and one man was wOllnded. During the charge the most of my bat
talion were stationed in the rifle-pits, which thf'y had conHtructed, and
directly in rear of tIle Sixth Maine Battery, which uming the battle
was enabled, from the I'ffediYl~ness of itl'! fire, to ndvanl'e midway
behveen our works and t1l0RC of the enemv. "VI' remained in this
position until the morning of tIll' 18th, when ,ve were moved nearer the
enemy'lol work!'l, and massed by brigade. At a given signal t1le line moved
forward, led b~' Gcneral Pierct', who was Hlightly wounded during the
engagement. Owing to the thick woodH through which we were com
pelled to charge it was ncceHRary to halt the line Reveral times for the
pnrpose of reforming, when we were llga'U moved forward amI t,HlC·

('ceded in driving the encmy before UH for Rome distance, when the.
Jine was haltl'd, it being impossihle to 1(II'C~e the Cllt'my ii'om hil; pOl;i
tion by 11 dire{·t attack on hiR front. ThiR brigade was then moved
to the extreme right of thiH corpR. I then rt'ceived ordl'rs fi'om Gen
eral Pierce, who Htill retaiut'd l~ommand, to deploy my commnud as
skirmishers, and if pm;sible take pOHReARiou of It certain road running
}l(~rpendicular t~) and striking the City Point railroad, about three
<jlUlrtel'S of a mile from PeterRhurg. :My men moved forward Rtf'allily,
although eXl'0spd to It heavy fire ihlIlI the front and :tu enfilading fire
irom the enemy ill fhmt. of the Sixth CorpR, who up tD fIliR time had
not been i()1'(~eu from tlleir position. I at Im4 Ruceee{lcd, though wit.h
Reyere I()s~, in gaillillg the pORition ordt'rt'll. I then, by GCIIl'raI
Pipr{'{"" 01'111'1', moved Illy l'omman<l forward and ol~enpi('d a po~itioll

bt'yOlHI the 1'0:111 amI Ill'ar the encmy'R works, which wel'l\ very fOI'lni
tlable aIHI !'It ill remain in his posspssioll. '1'he presellce of my men on
the enemy's rigllt, and rear l'oml)('])pd him to fall back in fmnt of the
Sixth Corps, on a line with those in onr immediate front. That corps
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th('n moved forward and join('d my ri~ht, while the troops to tIle left
WNe advHIH'('d on a line with ns. :My 1081'1 during this en~a~('mentwas
liS follows: Killed, 2; wounded, 1 commis8ioued officer and 4 enlisted
men. Viorks were thrown up at thiR point, and my cOlnmaIld occupied
the ri~ht of the Second CorpK, re8tin~ on the City Point. railroad, and
('lllllled ing with tIle Second Division of tlle Sixth COrpR. \Ve remained
in thi8 position until the evening of the 20th, when we were reliewd
by a portion of the Sixth Corps, and moved to the l('ft amI halted ne~ll'

till' Suffolk railroad, where we remained until the p. m. of the ~lst,

wltl'n we moved fin'ward as skirmiRhers and ext..'nded our lilW in the
din'diml of the \Veldon railroad. We met with little opposition
frolll the enemy, allll hy the mornin~ of the 22d were Rtationell in rifle
pitK thrown llP (Iming til(' night. On the p. m. of that day Captain
:M1'l\:night's hattery, the Tw('lfth New York Artilh'I'Y, on whil'h the left,
of my ('ommand rel'lt('lI, op"lwd fire npon the enemy'K workl'l on onr front
lind right. The enemy I'('plied vigoroll8ly and with eft'eet, but the bat
tery Rtill contilllwd itR fire until we were t1nnked on the left, HUll the
,'ntilading' fire of the enemy'K forceK "omlwlled me to withdraw my
command. I did not leave the pOKition, however, nntil the enemy was
fairly upon my left and hud .taken possession of the battery men
tioned. I then withdlew to the cover of the woodK and reformed my
line lind rep/H'ted to Adjt. Oell. O. A, \VillianH~, First Brigade. I then
recpived orders from Gencl'l11 Pierce to deploy my command .UN Nkir
lIIi~hen~, and movl'd forward toward the works lately occupit'd by our
troop!'. The right of my line soon bcelUne engaied with the enemy's
skirmishers, Rnd forced thl'lll back in rear of their line of battle. This
was accomplished, however, witll severe 10KN. Onr line of battle then
advaneed and opened fire before my Dlen could withdraw, consequently
some of them were disabled from the fire of our own troops.

On the morning of the 24th we were rclieved hy a portion of the
Fifth Corps, Rnd moved to the left of the .Jerusalem plank road, where
we dng' rifle-pits amI r('lIIained there until the 25th, when we were
reli('ved by:t portion of the Fifth Corpl'l, amI man'hed to the r('ar and
left of tIle Sixth CorpH, wlll're we rcmained until tile 27th, when. we
were ordered on pkket, and relieved It portion ofthe Sixth Corps. 'Ve
remailled on the lI'ft until on or about the 2d of .July, wh,'n we moved
fartllt~r to the right and remained until the 12th, when we removed to our
pr('sent position, and l'('lllaine,I here uutil the 22d. During this time
tlw men were frequently 011 fittih'Ue, but did not perform other (Inties
of coul';equence. \Ve then moved to the rear and left and relievt'd the
·colored troops, and rt'mained ill tll3t position until the 26th, when I
ret'ci ved orders to hold my eommand ill remlilwss to llIarch. Left camp
on the p. m. of that day amI marched to and crossed the Appomattox
at Point of Rocks and the James at Jom'/l' .Neck on the morning'~)fthe

27th. 'Ve were immediately fornwd in line and o('(mpied the rifle-pits.
\Ve wcrc then, with the rest of the brigade, advanc,'d to the wood!! in
our front, when I received orders from Colonel Pierce, commanding bri
gad(', to (h~ploy my battalion as skirmiRhers, my right resting on the
11'ft. of the Fifty-nint)1 New York Volunteers and my left on Four-Mile
Crt'ek. ThiH I aceompliKhed without loss, although exposed to the fire
of t.heir /lkirmisherH, who were cOlll'ealed behind trees, We were re
lieved ill the evening, anll returned to the brigade.

On t.he 28th moved toward Malvern Hill as a support to General
Slwridan, bnt did not het'ome ellgag,'d with the enemy. TI~e next
morning rptnrnetl to OJ: near the point. oecupiell hy UR on the 27th
and thl'l'w np earth-works. l\Ia.rehed out of tho wOI'ks that evening
and recrossed the James shortly after dark and the Appomattox.
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about midnight, and arrived in front of Petersburg early on the
morning of the :10th, where the brigade was massl'd. Hemained here
till dark, wIlen we marched to the left and occupied the position which
we left on the 2nth. .

My total loss during the campaign, i. e., since my command was
assigned to the brigade, was as follows: Killed, 7 enlisted men; wounded,
~5 enlisted men and 1 commissioned officer; missing] 22 enlisted men;
making a total loss of 54 enlisted men and 1 comnllssioned officer, or
about one-third of my command.

To my officers I feel deeply indebted for the prompt manner in which
all my orders were executed, aud to the men too much praise cannot
be awarded for their coolness and bravery under fire. 1tIany of these
men were new recruits, but they under all circumstances acted like
veterans.

I have the honor to be, captain, veryTesp(·ctfully, your obedient
servant,

J. C. FARWELL,
Oaptain, Oommanding Ph'st .Battalion Afimwwta Infantry.

Capt. J. E. CURTISS,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General, First Briga~le.

No. f,3.

Reports of ltlaj. Timothy O'Brien, 01W hundred and fifty-seoond NC1(l York
Infantry.

IIDQRS.152D REGDfENT NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
A ugmt 8, 1864.

CAPTAIN:-

V.
•Tune 12, at 9 p. m. started for tIle Chickahominy; marched all night.

.13th, crossed the Chickahominy at Long Bridge and bivouacked near
""ilcox's Landing, on the James. .June 14, crossed the .James and
landed at Wind-Mill Point; bivouacked about two miles from the land·
ing. 15th, started 11 a. m. for Peten,lmrg; a loug and oppressive
march. Heached first line of works in front of Petersburg at 1 a. 1IJ.
16th. At 5 I). m. mlvan.ced one-quarter of a mile and occupied a new
pOl'lition; under fire an llight. 18th, at 5 a. m. charged enemy's works
and took them; lat~r .advanced again and were repulsel], 21st [20th],
marched to the left and built breast-works at night, whieh we occupied
the next day. 23d [22d], rebels turned our left aIHl we were forced to
retire to secomllinc; clk'malties, r>o. 24th, relieved l)y part of the Fifth
Corps. 26th, the Second Brigade (jeneral Owen) discontinued, amI
this command assigned to First Brigade (General 'Vebb).

Barly part of July devoted to picket and fatigue duty; not under
fire. 16th, slashed timber on the extreme left of our defenses. 21st,
('ut roads through the woods in rear of Fifth Corp8. 26th, 4 p. m.
sfarted toward the Appomattox and .Jamm'l, both of which riven;
we crossed early on moming of 27tll, when we ~k position on New
:l\larket road in front of the enemy's works and built breast-workH.
28th, moved to the right a1ll1 to within ten or twelve miles of Hich
mond, where we met the rebel skirmishers and coni"tructed more breal'\t·
works. Retired at night to within a mile of the James, and dng riffe
pits, which we strengthened the lWxt Ilay (2Hth) in apparent cxpecta-

• For portion uf report (here omitted) conrillg operatioll~ from May 4 to Jlme 12,
1864, 800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, 1). H2.
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tion of the enemy. HeerosSt'd the .Tame~ after dark, marched very
rapidly all night, and Wok our position at :; a. m. July 30 ~n rear of
Eighteenth Corps.

T. O'BRIEN,
Jllajor, C01ll1llanding Regiment.

Capt. J. E. CURTISS,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st Brig., 2d IJi1'" 2d Army Corps.

•TUNE 23,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to make th'e following report of the eil'(~nm·

staUt'es under wh1eh my brigade [the St>colllil broke ye;.;terday:
A bout :J p. Ill. tlle enemy began 8lwlling- Illy line and kept it up f(lr

one hour. TllPU 1 tli;.;eovered the enemy';.; l:lkirmil:lbers advancing in
front of my len and in frout of the brig-ad(' of tlle Third Division which
joined lily left. I next discovt>red the enl'my moving' in fm'(;e through
the woods in front of the Thirtl Division, and illlllwdiatt'ly men from
that tlivi8ion began to run to ijIP r('ar. I then sent a staff officer to
report the fact to Major-General Gibbon. In about ten minutes the
enemy oovancClI in line on my front. I repulsed them twiee in great
tlil'lordcl', and would qavc btwn able to hold Illy pOlolition had 1I0t the
ellcmy fill'('t'd his way thl'Ough the Third Divil\ion, on lily lcft. Then the
Sixty-ninth Pcnnsylvallia Volunteers and Olle hundretl allli tI t~y-set'ontl
New Yo~k Volunf.t'('l's tiled to the left obliqun ami wl're til'illg ill that di
rection wh(~11 I went to the right of my line to entlelwor to Have Captain
:MeKnight'~ gunl'l. Whtm I reached Illy right, rpginll'nt (the Sevputy
second Pennsylvania Volunwers)] found them en~agea with the enemy
in their front. I remainp,} with that rl'gimtmt until it rppulsed the enemy
in its front, and while I was engaged then> the enemy oecupied the works
on my left (whh'h were abandoned by the Third nivi~ion) and opene,l a
galling f1an\{ fire 011 my eommand, and my brigade tht'n bt·gau falling
hack from the left in some di;,;ol'der. I remained with the Senmtv
Ket~Olld ])ennKyIViUlia Voh\lltepr~ until it WUH fired upon from left alld
rear alltl that rl'gimt'nf t]a>n fpll blH'k. I am of the opinion that our
corps line was tUl'll("} nt'ar fhe lpft of the Thir,l Divi~ion, because the
first volley we got from the left seemed to have come a great distancl'.
As this report WIM ordt'rpd to ue made at ,once, I have had WI oppor
tunity to gt't any fllCt1'\ or information from" regimental ('olllmant!('rs;
theretore what is stated here t~ame under my own obl'lervation

Very J"Cspedfully, yonI' obedient S(~rvallt,

T.O'BHIEN,
J1[ajor 152d Nelc York Yolll1ltecrs.

:Maj.•JoHN M. NORVlo:LL, Axxilltant Adjut~lnt-Gencra1.

Xo. G4.
Report of Col.•Jo/m Ramsey, Eighth KClr Jersey Infantry, c071unandifl.g

Neco'/ld Brigafle, of operations June 12-16. '

HDQUS. 'EIGHTH BATTALION ~EW JERSEY VOLS.,
Near Petersburg, r(I., NOl'C1nber ~, 1864.

SIR:·
AlTived near the James River on the night of tbe 13th r.June], and

bivouat:ketI. On the night of tlle 14th (~roR8ed the river; bivouacked

• For port,ion of report (1lt're mnitt~,.l) covcring' operations from ~IR~' 4 tQ .Julle 12,
1864, ""0 Vo\. XXXVI, Part I, p. 461. The designation of the brigade WlUl ehanged~'
from the Fourth to the 8eeOllfl JIlUC 26.

. .
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about two miles and l\ half from it. On the morn~lIg of the .15th
resumed our march. Marching in the direction of Petersburg, Va.,
arrived at the outer line of works of that city, ~ich had beeR
ca.ptured !lame day [by] General Hinks' division of colored troops.
We remained behind those work!o\ and the Petersburg l'Oad until
the following evening, the 16th. On that evening three brigades of
the corps were selected to make an assault upon the works in front
of the city. Irly brigade was lmlected tAl represent the Secollli Di
vision, and I directed to report to Ml\i. Hen. n. B. RiI'llcy, he being
temporarily in command of the corps. In aCcordance with instructions
from him Illy brigade was moved in front of the works, deployed into
two lines of battle, One hundred ami sixty-fourth nml One hundred and
seventieth and Sixty-ninth :New YorkVoluntRers in front line,in the order
named, from left to right, the Eighth New York H('llVY Artillery form
ing the second line, the One hundred and fifty-fifth New York Volun
teers deployed as skinnishers left of skirmi"h line, and lilies of battle
resting on the roall above mentioned. I moved forward precisely at 6
p. m., the hour indicated, driving in the enemy'" picket" until we came
in front of their work!l and under the fire of their line of battle. "\Ve
emerged from the wood8 into the field and moved toward the enemy's
works, and as far in that direl'tion as the men ('ould be made to go.
The fire here was fearfully destructive. Our loss betilre reaelling this
point waH quite severe. The brigade was obliged to fall back to tile edge
of the woods for protection, and there holding a position in advance of
either of the other brigades which participated in the assault. About
dark I was wounded. The command then devolved upon Colonel MeIvor,
One hundred and seventieth New York Volunteer8.

I have taken occasion to tender my thanks to the thllowing members
of my statf' for their gallant and fi\ithful service on that occasion: Cap
tnin La Motte, assistant adjutant-general, and I,ieutenant Connolly,
aide-dc-camp.

Very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
.JOHN HAMSEY,

Colonel Eighth Battalion New Jersey Volunteers.

No. 65.

Report of 001. JamCII P. Mchor, One hundred and seventieth New York
Infantry, commanding Second Brigade, of operations June lG-.Jllly 14.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., SECOND DIY., SECOND ARMY CORPS,
N01'ember 9, 1864.

CAPTAIN:

During the fight on the 16th of June, befhre Petersburg, was again in
command of the brigade, Colonel Ramsey having been wounded in the
early part of the action. The brigade failed to drive the enemy from
their works, but maintained their position about thirty yards from the
rebel intreudunent", where, during the night, we threw up breast-works,
behind -which we remained until the evening of the 17th, when we were
relieved; occupied during the night a line of breast-works to the rear.
On the following morning (the 18th) was ordered to take possession
ofthe enemy's breast-works, which had been evacuated during the night;
waH ordered to the support of Colonel Smyth, commanding Third Bri
gade, trom wlli(~h I was ordered to report to General Mott, command
ing Third Division. While under his command was engaged in sup-

• For portioll of report (herll omitted) covering operatioD8 from May 4 to June 12,
l~.. IIe6 Vol. XXXVI, Part 1. p. 460.
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porting It cImrge made by olle of the brigades of his division. Same
eVeIling WHS ordered to reoC<'upy the works occupied by ~lS in tIle
morning. On tlhe 19th was relieved of the command of tbe brigade
by Col. William Blaisdell, of the Eleventh Massachusetts Volunteers.
On the 23d, Colonel lllaisdell having been killed, I again assumed
command of the brigade. Shortly after received orders to fall ba<'k and
constnwt a breast-work. Same evening IJ;loved to the left and occupied
a line of works to left and rear of the position o(',cupied in the early
part of the day. On the 2.lJth moved to a line of works crossing the
Jernsalem plank road, near the -Williams house. On tile 27th moved
to the left, witll Ames' battery, and perfonned picket dnty to the left
of the Blackwater road, wlwre sailIl'Oad is crm;;sed by the Norfolk and
Petersburg Railroad. On the 29tll moved back and took position in
the works to the front of and near the Jones hOUS8. On the 2£1 of .July
shifted a little to the right, wllere we remained doing picket duty
until the night of the 12th, when we destroyed the breast-works, and on
the morning' of the l:Hh the brigade went on picket duty iu advance of
the bridge over the lllackwater and crossing the Jerusalem lliank road.
On the 14tll the ref.,riments (Sixty-nintll and One hundred and sixty·
fOUI'th) who had beeu on duty on the left of road were withdrawn and
marched to the rear of the Southall house, where I was relieved of the
eommalid by Col. Mathew Murphy, of the Sixty-ninth New York
Natioual Guard Artillery.

Respectfully submitted.
J. P. McIVOR,

Colonel 170th Regiment New JTork Volunteers.
Capt. A. HENRY EMBLER,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Dit'., Second Army Corps.

No. 6(j.

Repo'rt of Col. Mathe//J !f.furplty, One hundred and eighty-second New
York Infant1'Y (Si.rty-ninth NOtc York National Guard Artill.ery),
commandin!l Second Brigade, of opcratwlls July 14-30.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., SECOND DIV., 2D ARMY CORPS,
September 1,1864.

CAPTAIN:·
I reported for duty again 011 the 14th of July, 1864, and took command

of the Lef.,riou aud the Eighth New York Heavy Artillery, known as Sec
ond Brigade, Second Diyision, Second Army Corps. Until tile 26th of
July nothing of note happened. On this latter day we proceeded to
Deep Bottom, at which we arrived lIe~.t. morning. This brigade, with
the ex('('ption of the Oue hundred and sixty-fonrth New York Volnn
b;er8, which regiment was on picket duty, was not engaged witll the
enemy while at Deep Bottom, and had but ol1e casualty, a man of the
One Iluudred amI seventieth New York Volunteers wounded seriously.
Together with the rest of the division (having returned to our positiou
before Petersburg) we were held in reserve all of the day of the 30th of
July. On this latter rlay there was no losH. Ii

I am, captain, yours, very respectfully,
:MATHEW MURPHY,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.
Capt. A. HENRY EMBLER,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Dit-ision, Second Army Corps.
----- -- - -- --- -- - - - -- - --- -- ---------

.. jo'or portion of report (here omitted) con~rilJg operations from May 4 to May 18,
18&1, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 459.
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No. 67.

379

Report of ~Maj. John Byrne, One hund1'cd and jifty-fifth New York
Infantry.

RDQRS. 155TH R]O~GIMENT NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
August 7,1864.

CAPTAIN:·

On .June 12 the regiment left Cold Harbor, crossed tlw Chicka]lOminy,
and 011 .June 14- crossed the Jauw.s HiveI'.

On June 15 marched toward Pett.~r8bllr~and arrived on the hmA in
front of the eity, one mile aUlI a half dilitant, and a littlc to the left of
the City Point railroad, at 10 p. m.

On June 16 the' re~irnent was deployed as skirrniRhers to cover tIle
advance of the brigade in the a88ault on the enemy's works of this date.
The work!! could not be carried, but a new lille Was establishCf] by'
throwing up bre~lst-work!!duriug' the night with tin CUp8 and bayon{'t~,

wIdeh compelled the enemy to evacuate his 011 the night of the 17th.
June 17, the regiment was relieve.d in the evening, and on the 18th

were sent to the front as Kupport for the Third Division in their asRault
on the enemy's works of thiH date. '{Ilere withdrawn and took position
in breast-works ]att>]y oc('upied by the enemy.

The regiment 011 June 2~ lay on the Jerusalem p.lank road n{'ar
where McKnigllt'8 battery was captured by the enemy ami the disaster
of that day occurred. The re~iment, in c<Uupauy with the bri~ade, was
at ollce ordered to advance through the wood amI re<~apture the guns.
}'ound the ellemy bellind the breast-works lately held by our troops in
fltrong foree. The rCbriment was met with a ga1lill~ tire but held their
grouud, returning the enemy'!'.! tire ulitillll'. m., when both sides ceased
and lay down to rest. At daylight the rel-,riment, with the brigade,
eharg~d again and captured the works and a few prisoners, among
whom wa!'.! 3 l'ebel captain. The guns, however, were removed dnring
the nig-llt. I?rom that time to the :!Hth of .July the regiment was chiefly
engaged 011 l'ieket duty on the left of the army and resting.

On Ju]y 2H mardwd to Deep Bottom, near .Jones' Landing, on the
James River, and crossed at daylight. The re~iment, in company with
the One hUlldred and Heventieth New York State Volunteers, were
deployed as skirmishers and advaneed on the enl'my's works, forming the
left of the linc, which drove the rebels frol1l their works and captured
fonr guus. Tl~e regiment. did not encounter any opposition on their
front; advanced a mile beyond the workl'l lately held by the enemy and
found them strongly posted and fortified in a commanding position.
Remained in this position until the evening of :!8th, when the regiment
moved back toward the river.

On July 29, at 10 p. m., the regiment left Deep Bottom, and by a
forced march made the position held by the regiment on the 16th of
June, previous to the assault. At daylight on the 30th were ordered
to lie down, and were held with other troops in reserve in rear of the
Ninth and Eighteenth Corps during the bombardment and assault of
the enemy's works of that day. .

The regiment suffered in casualties in front of Petersburg to .Tuly 30,
• 2 officers killed and 3 wonnded, 16 men killed and 69 wounded.

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering 0Ilerationtl from May 13 to June 12,
l86i, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 462.
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Capt. "'ILLIAM A. LA. MOTTE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Accompanying this report please find a full list of the names of killed,
wounded, and missing from May 18 to .July 30,1864. .

I have the honor to be, (~aptain, your obedient servant,
JOHN BYRNE,

Major, Commanding Regi,nent.

No. 68.

Report of ~lfaj. John Beattie, One hundred and si;rty-fimrth New York
Infantry.

HDQRS. Hi4TlI REGIMENT NEW YORK VOLUN'fERRS,
A Ug1tst ,tI, 18fiJ.-

FIFTH EPOCH.

JOHN BEATTIE,
Major, Commanding Regiment.

[Capt. WILLIAM A. LA MOTTE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.]

The march from Cold Barbor across the Chickahominy to the James,
the crossing of that river, and the nutrch to the' front of Petersbnrg,
although the most fatiguing of the campaign, the men being without
rations, was performed in good order.

Participated in tIle assault of the 16th; losing 1 officer anll 42 men
killed, wounded, and missing; threw up earth-works during thp lJight,
which we occnpied the 17th. CA,sualties during the day, 4 men
wounded. The 18th we formed support to an assaulting eoluDln of the
Third Division, Second Corps; our loss, ~ meR wounded. Part1eipafed
in aU the movements of the Second Corps to the extreme left of our
lines. 22d, formed sUllport to the Second Division, and afterward par
ticipated in the assault to retake the works taken by the enemy ill the
morning; our loss, 2 offieers and 8 men. 23£1, advanced and cHTried the
works and oecupied them during the day; our loss, 4 wounded.

.From June 24 to July 26 we were employed building and derilOli!;h
tng brea8t-works and fortifications, Hkirmishing, and doing picket duty.
Participated in all the mOVeme1't8 in whieh the corps was l'lIgaged
from before Petersburg to the crosRing of the Jame8. 'Vhile there
were ellgaged as skirmishers and doiug picket duty.

The withdrawal from the James Hiver to the return before Peters
burg July 30 was performed ill good order. 'Vere engaged as support
to a portion of the Bighteenth Corps in the assault upon the enemy's
position July 30, 1864.

No. 69.
Report of Col. James P. Me11'or, One hundred and 8e1'entieth NC'll' York

Infantry.t
FIFTH EPOCH.

Arriving before Petersburg, June 15, an active part was taken by
this regiment in the engagement'! of the Hith, 17th, 1Sth, aud22d. The I

I

• :For portion of rt'fort (here oIl1itt~d) eovl'rillg operatiolls from Ma~' 17 to Jlwe 12, I

18&J, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 4(».
t }'or portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to Juue 12, I

'''', ... VoL XXXV" P.... " p. .... . . '""-.._ j
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statement indoscd will show how well alHI fait,hfully its duties were
performed, the losses in killed, woundl'd, amI. missing being 140.

•Jnly 27, the re~,'iUlent participated ill the engagement at Deep Bot
tom, on tho James River, where they (lid l'i(~ket duty, engaging the
enemy wlth a 108s of 1 mun wounded on our side.

On onr arrival before Pet~rsburg, July 30, the ret,,-riment was on thu
re~erve.

J. P. McIVOH"
Colonel, Commanding Regiment.

No. 70.-

Report of Capt. Joltn Coonan, One hundred and eighty-second New York
Infantry (8ixty-ninth New York National Guard Artill.£-'rY).

HDQRS.691'H REGT. N. Y. NATIONAL GUARD AR'I'Y.,
Before Petersburg, Va., AugU8t 9,1864.

CAPTAIN:-
FIF1.'H EPOCH.

Capt. 'VILLIA:\-I A. LA MO'fTE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

On the 12th of' June, 1&>4, about 11 p. m., the Sixty-ninth Regiment
left its position near Cold Harbor, and took np line of mal'ch fill' the
.James. Crossed the Chickahominy morning of .June 13 and the James
near Wilcox's Landing at '1.:30 p. m. on the 14th, camping for the night
near 'Wind-Mill Point, Va. On the 15th of .June the march was COll

tinued in the direction of Petersburg, and the regiment arrived at the
position assigned to it the same night. The regiment was engaged in
the actions of June 16 and 22, losing 1 officer l1nd 19 lIlen killed, 7
officers and 74 men wOImded, and 1 officer ltnd 4 men missing. From
the 22d of .June until the :!6th of .July the regiment has boon variously
employed in the works in ii'ont of Pet~ri>burg. On the 26th of July,
1l'«i4, the regiment left; its intrenehments betore PetcrRburg, and par
tidl'ated in the expedition to Meadow lDecpl Bottom and Malvern Hill,
returning to its former position in frout of l l eterslmrg about daybreak
on the 30th.

The regiment was not engaged in the a<ltion of .July 30 in front of
Petersburg.

I am, captain, very respectfully, YOUI' obedient "'Crvnnt,
.JOHN GOONAN,

Captain, C01nluanding Regiment.

No. 71.

Report of Maj. ErastU8 .ill. Spaulding, Eighth New York Heavy Artillery,
. of operations June l~uly 29.

HDQIl.f:l. EIGHTH nEG'!'. NEW YORK VOL. ARTILLERY,
.tlugust 10, l&U4.t

Marched trom Cold Harbor June 12, crossed the James HiveI' June
14, aud arrived in front of Petersburg .Tune 15. Uharged the enemy's

.. For portion of rf'purt (l1('rl' omitt,'(l) euycrillg operatiolls from :\Iay 17 to JUliO 12,
1864,8t'e Vol. XXX VI, P'lrl. I, p. ~lj;j.

t "}'or portiuu of refort (h..n' Oluitt.eu) covering operations fruw May Us to Jlllle 12,
18&1, BOO Vol. XXXV, Part I, 1" 461.
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works on 1.he Hith, advanced within fifty yardH of the works, held that
position, and intrenched during the night, and was relieved on the night
of the 17th.. On .June 21 changed position, marching- to the left, and

, rested near the .Jerusalem plank road that night. On the morning of
the :!:!d took position about half a mile in rear of the works, wyich were
that day taken by the enemy. Hemained there intrenching until about
4 p. m., under fire of a rebel battery. 'Yere then moved forward, a,IUI
at about 5 p. m. charg-ed and attempted to retake the lost work8.. Ad
vanced to within a tew yards of the works and IH'ld position there
nntil dark, and intrenched in the night under severe picket-firp.
On the morning of the :!3d advanced and occupied the works which
the enemy had abandoned. On the evening of the 23d withdrew a dhs
tance of a mile, threw up intrenchments unNI about 10 p. m., when we
again advanced to occupy our second line of intrenchments. Remai.Jtet.I
there until the 25th, when we were moved to the left to occupy the front
line, which we did until :3 p. m. of the 27th l26thJ; then marched to Dl.-'Cp
Bottom.

At!) ll. m. of the 2!lth returned to the position belon>, PeterRbnrg, and
were held in reserve during the operations of that day. .

K M. SPAULDING,
Major, Commanding Regiment..

Capt. W. A. LA MOTTE,
A.~si8tant Adjutant·Ocuirral.

No. 72.

Report of Col. Thomas i1. Smyth, First JJelmrarc Infantry, command
ing Third Brif/ade.

IIDQJt~. TIIllW BU,lG., SECO~D DIV., 2D AR~IY CORPS,
In the Pield, August 29, 18(j1.

CAPTAIN:-

FU'TH EPOCH.

The brigade marched all day June 13 and encamped near ·Wilcox's
Landing about dark. .Tune 14, we crossed James l{iver on transportli
and encamped at ·Wind-l\IiIl Point. At 10.30 a. Ill. June 15 the brigade
marched toward Petersburg and about 10 p. m. relieved the troops of
the Eigh~ellthArmy COllH;. Skirmh;hing during the 16th. On .June
17 I was ordered to report with my command to Geneml Barlow. On
June 18 I took position at daylight, and at -1 a. m. advanced upon the
enemy's position aud discovered that he had fallen back about half a
mile. Dming the day the brigade chargeel twice. After skirmishing
dllrillg the 19th and 20th the command was relieved and marched to
the left about three miles and encamped. At 8 a. m.•Tune 21 the bri
gade mar(']wd alld took pOl'litioll on tlw left of .Jerusalem plank road,
where we tiJUnd the ..nemy to be intrenched; in this position we threw
up earth-works. At 3 p. Ill.•June 22 the encmy attackell the troops to
our left, turned the flank of the first lille, and captured a b!lttery and
lIlany prisoners. On the 2:hl the encmy vacated the line of works they
had captured. On J lIne 24 my command moved to the rear and reli£'ved.
Home of the l<'ifth Army Corps. We remained in this position uutil

• For portion. ~f r~port (here omittOO) covering 0l'eratioQs tio~ May 17 W Juno 12,
~86-l, 8~\l Vol, ~\l, Paft I, r. 449,
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\VASHI:'lG'I'ON, D. C., .August ,f), 18(j4.

June 27, when the hrigade was deployed to picket the rear of the army,
remaining on picket until .Tllne ~U, when I was onlerelol. tQ move to the
intrenchments of the Sixth COl'lIR.

On July ~ the cOUlmand moved to the right, and on the 11th com
menced tearing down the breast-works in front of them. On July 12
my brigade was on pieket and continued on that duty until the morning
of July W, when they were relien'd by trooJls of the Fifth Corps and
went into caDlp near the SoutllHll houRe. In the evening of the 15th
the command marched to Hare's house and cmumenced to tear dow II

the old rebel works ill that vicinity, retlll'lling to camp on tile morning
of the 16th. The brigade remained ill camp until July ~1, whell they
were Ret to work makiug a ('on'red way in rear of tlw Fifth Corps in
trenchments. On .July 22 the brigade moved into the intrellchments
IH'eviously occupied by Ferrero's divi8ion of colored troops, remu,illing in
these works until July 2H, when at 3.:10 p. Ill. the eonlluand was massed
Ilear corps headquart..~rs, and at 4.~5 moved oft' toward the Appomattox,
which river we crossed on pontoons during the JJight. At daylight on
the 27th the brigade cr08sed the James HiveI' anll were SOOIL ellgag'cd
skirmishing with the enemy. On July ~8 my conllllalld marched to
Impport cavalry, aud at dark took up It new position alld intrenched.
During the night of the 2fJth we marched back to the viciuity of Peters
burg and at daylight wern massed iu rear of the Fifth Corps. After the
explosioJl of the mine and the failure of the alo1suult ou the enemy'8 works
the command returned to camp near tIle Southall hOlll'e.

The loss of the brigade during the campaign, illeltulillg the battle of
the \Vilderne8s, when Colonel Carroll was in cOlllmand, is as followlo1:
UommissioJled officers-killed, ~~; wouuded, 72; missing, 9. Elllisted
men-killed, 254; wounded, 1,320; missing, ~78. Total nnmber of eas
naHies: Commissioned officers, 10:~; elllisted men, 1,&;2; aggregate,
1,95;;.

The conduct of both officers amI men during the cauqlaigll lta8 been
in every respect unexceptionable.

It is a source of extreme gratification to me to be able to recommend
to the major-general commanding the gentlemeu of Illy statl" for the
prollJpt and efficient manner in which they executell my orders. Their
gallantry on the field of b;~ttle hus seldom.been 'surpassed. -

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. A. SMYTH,

Colonel, Comdg. l'hircl Brig., .second lJiv., /Second Army Corps.
Capt. .8.. H. BMBLER,

Aoting .Assistant Acljntall t· General.

No. 7:1.

Report of Col. Thoodore (t. Ellis, Fourteenth Connecticut InfClntry.

GENERAL:·

A little after dark upon the 12th [.lune] our regiment, with the rest
of the corps, left Cold Harbor aIHI coJllmenced our lllaI'ch toward the
south side of Ricbmond. 'Ve reaelll'd Charles City Court-HOURI', upon
the James River, after marching uuintl'l'1'uptedly tbat night and all the
next day and uutil10 o'clock 011 the night of the 14th.

• }'or portion of report (here omitted) coyeriug 0lleratiQll~A'Q~ Ju~() 3 to JUllc 12,
J,86ol1 Bee Vol. UXVI, Part I, p. 458,
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Upon the 1;';t1l marched toward Petersburg, ncar whic4 place we
arrived-at about. 10 p. I1h

Early on theillornin~ of the 16th the skirmilliltocs of our brigade
advanced upon the enemy, driving their skirlllisbel.'s back for upward
of a qnarter of a mile! aud obtaining It much better position, besides
capturing about r)() prIsoners. Oilf 108s WIUI very small. Private John
Geatley, Compauy A, in thi8 advance, captured :3 anned rebels and
brought them in as prisoners, with lUI unloaded gun. In the afternoon,
upon the skirmi8h linc, tllC same mall wounded two rebels, olle <if them
apparently fatally.

Upon.the 17th of .Tune oUr"bri~ade was moved to the It-ftl with instruc
tions to support General Barlow's division. At ni~htwe were instrueted
to advance OUl' line neart'r to the enemy's position. The regiment dill
this ill good st~'le, moving forward through a dense and thickly wooded
swamp, driving in the enemis skirUlishersand taking np a pOSItion about
fifty yards ill front of their liue and opening upon tlwm an e-fti.~ctive fir('-.
We held this position fi)r two or three hours, when, owing to tlle fail
ure of troops upon the left to conne('t" we were ordered hy our brigade
commander to withdraw. At the time when thi8 advance was made a
detail of !iOIlle thirty nH'n was ab8ent drawing rations, leaving but about
120 men to go forward~ Our 1088 was only 1 killed und 4- wounded.
On the following' Illol'lling our brigadc was masRed for a cllllrge, the
Fourteenth being placed in the seeolld line. Upon advancing it WlIS
10und that the ellemy had evaeuatcd the linc of works in our front, fall
ing back to a stronger position. UpOll both of theHe occasions the
conduct of officers and llIeli was excellent.

Since .June 17 our regiment hu.'! not bel~n eu~aged with the enemy,
though 1 01' 2 men have been wounded by the encmy's sharpshooters,
lind we have twice been shellecl by their batteries. \\Te han, however,
borne an efficient part in cOllstrueting the works ami in the various siege
op('rations which wiII yet give IlS Peter~lmrgaud rellderthe rebel capi.
tal untenable. \\Te llumber now about 14- otlic(\rs and HiO meu, having
been 80mewhat increased in streugth by the return of mell from hos
pital, ('xehangl'd prh,oners, &c.

V cry re8pectfully, ;your obedient servant,
. • TlIEODOm~ G. ELLIS,

Coldlll'l Fourteenth Connecticut Volunteers.
Brig. Gen. H.•J. MOUSE,

Adjutant-General State of Cunnecticut.

No. 74-.

Report of Capt. John C. Broa.fch, Fourteenth Ocmnecticut Infantry.

IID(~Rs. FOURTEENTH CONNECTICUr VOLUNTEERS, .
August 7, 1864.

LIEUTENAJ.Il1' :.

]o'IFTH EPOCH.

Upon the 12th of JUlie leave Cold Harbor and march, via Long.
Bridge, to Charles City Court-House, on the .James. Cross the Jumes
upon transports at \Vileox's Landing in the night of tile 14th, and the

• Fur IltlrtiuJI "f report (1lPre omitted) covering u!lcratiollM from }lay 3 to Juuu 12,
1864,800 Vol. XXXVII Part 11 p. 453.
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next day march toward Petersburg, where the enemy is again ill our
front, arriving near that place late in the evening of the It5th. Ad
vallce our skirmish line upon the morning of the 16th, driving the skir
mishers upward of half a mile and capturing some prisoners. Our loss
1 man killed. On the 17th of June we are moved toward the left of
the line, with instructions to support General Barlow's division. Con
struct works in front of the enemy, but toward night are ordered to
advance our line still nearer. This was done with good suecess, a posi
tion being occupied not much over fifty yards fl'om the enemy's works.
T4is was held for several hours, until, owing to a failure of other troops
upon the left to cOllned, our brigade was ordered to withdraw. Upon
the mornillg of the 18th of June moved upon the enemy's works farther
to the right, but found them deRertoo, merely a thin skirmish liue
having been left to eheck our advance. 'Wednesday, July 27 fTuesdaYi26th]t ~864, received marching orders, alld at :~.30 p. m. marcn towar<
New Market, on the James River, arriving there upon the following
morning, having crossed in our route the Appomattox River at Point
of Roeks and the James at Deep Bottom. Upon the 28th of July our
division is moved out to support cavalry, but tllO. Fourteenth is not
engaged with the enemy. That night are ordered to eOllstruet a line
of French rifle-pit!'!. At dusk upon the '29th move quietly out of our
position and march back toward Petersburg,reachiftg' a point near that
place before daylight upon tIle following morning. July 30, all this
day reniained massed behind a hill ready to support any attack, if
called upon. At night. returned to our old (~UIllP upon the left and
rear of the position held by our army.

I am, very rel>pectfully, your obedient 8crvunt,
.JNO. C. BROATCH,

Captain, Commanding.
Lieut. T. E. PARSONS,

Acting ASsi_stant Adjlltant-Oeneral.

No. 75.

Report of Capt. Patrick S. Tinen, Sixty-ninth PenmylMnia Infantry,
of operati'()"/I8 June 22.·

HDQRS. SIXTY-NINTH UEGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLS.,
_ In the Field, near Petersbur,.q, Va., June 29, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with General Orders, No. -, dated headquarters
Second Division, Second Corps, Army of the Potomac, June 28, 1R64, I
have the honor to report tlmt my regiment, the Sixty-ninth Pennsylvania
Veteran Volunteers, occupied the extreme left of the Second Division
previous to and dnring the action of 2~d of June, 1864. ~ would state
in reference to the (~onductof the regIment on that occaSIOn that they
behaved as well as could be expected of any troops. Had the Third
Division not abandoned their line without a respectable show of resist
ance, and thus allowed the enemy to take us in flank and rear, we could
have maintained our line. I would furthermore state that there was a
grievous blunder committed by Borne one in the establishment of the
line of our brigade, a portion of the One hundred and eighty-fourth
Pennsylvania Volunteers being placed nearly at a right angle with the

"Thill regiment WIUl transferred from the Second to the Thirll Brigade J nne 26.
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line of our brigade, thus exposing them to all enfilading tire and leav
ing a vacancy, equal to their front, in the main line, through which the
enemy could readily enter. It was whilst advancing on this position
that the enemy was repulsed and driven back to the woods on_our left
and front by the tire from our line. I would also state that the men of
my regiment expended, on an av&age, thirty-five rOUllds of ammunition
per man, and this not in reckless firing, and, furthermore, it was not
until all the troops on m~ left had fled in confusion to the rear, and
until the enemy succeeded in getting on my left and rear and demanded
us to surrender, there being no further chance of resistance, I gave
the order to my regiment to fall back to the right and rear, which was
done in good order. .

In conclusion, I desire to say that, as the honor of the regiment and
its officers is at stake, in their behalf I respectfully ask an investiga
tion of the conduct of both officers and men on that occasion.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. S. TINEN,

Oaptain, Oomdg. Sixty-ninth Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers.
Lientenant PARSONS,

Acting Assistant Adj1tta.nt-General.

No. 76.

Report of Oapt. J olm R. Breitenbach, One hundred attd si.xth Pennsyl'vania
Infantry, of operatio1ls June 22.-

HDQRS. l06TH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., June 28, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with General Orders, No. -, of this date, I have
the honor to make the following staiement in relation to the disaster
that befell this regiment on the 22d instant:

On the evening of the 21st instant the regiment, with the entire bri
gade, was drawn up in line of battle· in a pieoe of dense woods and
along a narrow road running at an angle of about 25 degrees Iff ..
southwesterly direction from the plank or Jerusalem road. During
that night a detail from the regiment was sent out with the brigade
pioneers to throw up breast-works. At early dawn next morning
the regiment, with the brigade, were moved into the breast-works
facing northwardl~', changing the front at about a. right angle. These
breast-works were very defectively constructed. and entirely too limited
in extent. The result was that my three left companies had to
double upon the others in the left and rear, which exposed them
all day to the fire of the enemy's sharpshooters. I requested that
the One hundred and eighty-fourth Regiment, which was on my left,
should give wa.y, but this was not allowed or done. Two companies
of the One hundred and eighty-fourth were directed to go into the
works. This now filled them to the utmost limit on this portion
of the line. I now observed that the remainder of this regiment (One
hundred and eighty-fourth) was engaged in digging works across the
wheat-field in our front and in a divergent line of an angle of about
45 degrees. Into this trench the other companies of the One hun-
dred and eighty-fourth were put, and kept until driven out in the

-This regiment W&8 transferred from the Second to the Third Brigade JUDe 26.
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afternoon. Their left flank and indeed their whole line was exposed
while there to a flank fire. The next regiment on the left in a straight
with the main line, 1 believe, was the One hundred and fifty-second
New York, with their right resting at a point about fifty yards distant
from the angle in the line of the One hundred and eighty-fourth, and
abont the same distance in the rear of the left flank of that regiment,
thns leaving- two interval!:! or gap"l of about fifty yards each entirely
unprote~ted. My regiment kept up a desultory yet brisk fire from the
time we entered the works in the morning upon the enemy's sharp·
shooter!:! and !:!kirmis~ers. In the course of the afternoon the enemy
massed a hoovy force in a piece of woods opposite the left flan k of the
One hnndred and eighty-fourth. The clouds of dust in that quarter
indieated that he was in motion, and a report came to me that a heavy
column wa!:! moving to our left. About 5 p. m. I noticed a column mov
ing toward onr right and front. I now ordered a heavy fire to open
upon him. My fire was mainly to a left oblique. We drove back this
column three distinct times. Being now short of ammunitton, I sen~

for a supply. Looking to the farther left, I "law amidRt a den"le dust
and smoke troops running out from our line and toward the enemy
firing. Supposing these troops to be our left regiments driving the
enemy, I gave the order to cease firing, fearing that by continuing
we would fire upon our own men. Before this order could be fully
obeyed or heard on account of the noi8e of the fire, and the excitem4iW.t
and enthusiasm of the men, Captain Whitaker, commanding Seventy
second Regiment, being division officer of the day, quickly came
from the left, and throwing up his !:!word iu haud called out that
the whole left had given away; that we were flanked, and that
the enemy was in our immediate rear, and ordered all to fall back.
I now saw that the enemy was in my rear, and that instead of our
left driving the enemy, he was driving our men into his lines. The fire
of the enemy in our rear now became heavy, and 1 had 5 men killed
and 1 officer and 3 men wounded. Sceing that my small regiment
could effect nothing under such circumstances, and no support at hand,
I ordered the men to fall back. It was too late. Before this order
could be obeyed nearly the whole regiment, still in the trenchcs and
tiring, were captured with the colors in the hands of the color-sergeant.
I brought out but about forty mu!:!kets. Two captains and my acting
adjutant were also captured. Two of my men retreated along the
breast-works to the right, still firing in their retreat. When they
rp..ached the battery on the right of the Seventy.second Regiment they
found one sergeant and some six men of the battery by the guns. No
commissioned officer was then there. At the request of the sergeant
these two men helped to work the two left guns. After one discharge,
and while looking for the second, the enemy was upon them, the !:!er
geant killed, and these two men then spiked two guns with the ram
me.rs of their muskets. If a supporting force had been near the guns
might have been saved. The horscs were far in the rear, and there
were not present a sufficient number of men to move them. I would
here beg pennission to state that during the whole course of the day I
saw no general or field officer at or near my portion of the line. .The
Second Brigade had no field officer present. Major D:tvis, of the Sixty.
ninth, was in the rear sick. Major Kleckner, of the Oue hundred and
eighty-fourth, wa!:! also in the rear. These were the only field officers
in the brigade, except Major O'Brien, of the One hundred and fifty
second New York, who was then in command of the brigade, but whom
I did not I:lOO at all. After falling back and finding no supporting line,
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Lieut. T. E. PARSONS,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

I formed the remnant of the regiment, and with the fr~mentof the
brigade hastily collected together we again advanced and formed line
about 250 yards in rear of the breast-works, where we remained nntil
relieved next morning.

The annexed diagram· will exhibit the course of the line of works as
explained in this statement.

With the request that this be forwarded to the proper headquarters,
I subseribe myself,

Your most obedient servant,
J:NO. R. BREITENBAOH,

Oaptain, OOllimanding .Regiment.

No. 77.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Gcrshom Mutt, U. S. Army, commanding Third
lJi't'ision, of operations June 22 and July 26-30.

G. MOTT,
Brigadier-General of Volunteers, Oommanding Division.

Lieut. Col. F. A. WALKER,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Second Oorps.

..

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, SECOND CORPS,
.June 24,1864.

~OLONEL: In aecordancewith circular from headquarters Army of
the Potomac, I have the honor to report that the cause of the falling
back and losing !'lome prisoners by two brigades of this division was
occasioned by the giving way of the troops of the :First and Second
Divi"ions, respectively, Oil my left and right, thereby allowing the ene·
my to get on both flankH and rear. :My sharpshooters being well out
kept them from advancing 011 my immediate front. The first intima
tion of an attack was the troops of the First Division coming in
011 the left flank en masse, while the Third Brigade was digging
rifle-pits, which was so nnexpected that the brigade, instead of chang
ing front and checking the enemy, joined in the retreat and fell back to
the second line of rifle-pits, the Ii'irst Brigade following, but the right
of it not giving way until the troops of the Second Division, which con·
nected on the right, had fallen back and the enemy had turned the
right flank.

Very re.-;pectfully, your obedient "ervant,

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, SECOND ARMY CORPS,
October 8, 1864.•

MAJOR: I have the honor to report the follOWing operatIOns of this
division from the ~6th to the 30th of July, 1864, in what is called the
first Deep Botklm affair: .

In accordance with orders from headquarters Second Army Corps, I
broke camp at 4 p. m. of the 26th near the Deserted House, and marched
about four miles in the direction of City Point. Then turned to the

~ - ~~-------------

• Not found.
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, left, taking the ro~ leading to Point of Rocks, and crossed the Appo
mattox on a pontoon bridge at 11 o'clock, continuing the march toward
Jones' Neck, on the James River, where we arrived at 2.30 a. 111. on the
~'jth, and mal'!8ed, halting for about an hour, when we crossed the .James
River on a pontoon bridge at daylight. Soon after crossing I re<~eivcd

orders to take up position on the right of the First Division, throwing
out skirmishers and flankers. The ~inety-niJlthand One hundred and
wnth Penn8ylvania Volunteers were deployed as skirmishers, and the
}<'ortieth New York Volunteers as flankers, to extend the line to the
river. I immediately ordered the skirmisl\f'rs to a·dvance and feel the'
woods in the front occupied by the enemy, keeping conneetion with
the pickets of the Fir8t Divi8ion. Thi8 line was soon hotly engaged,
and was re-enforced by the Seventy-third New York Volunteers and
two regiments sent to the large house on the right to hold the position
until the arrival of General Sheridan with his cavalry. The Third Bri
gade deployed, and connecting with the line of the 1·'irst Divi8ion. the
Second massed in the rear. The enemy was soon driven back on my
left, with a. loss of 4 guns, and a rebel battery which opened on my im
mediate frQnt was soon silenced by my artillery and disappeared.
through the woods. Orders were now received to advance the line, and
immediat~ly the command was moved forward through a large corn
field, situated between the woods we had b('en Oc(~upying amI tbe
Malvern Hill road, from which the skirmishers had driven the I'neftIy.
Upon arriving at this road orders were received to send one brigade
across it to extend the line of the First Division. The Second Bri
gade, under Col. D. Chaplin, First Maine Hpavy Artillerj', was accord
ingly sent and went into line on the right, the Third Brigade, Col
onel ~IcAllister, was massed in the rear and hpld lUI a reserve, the
First Brigade, Brigadier-General DeTrobriand, forming a strong picket
line from the advance skirmhlhers to the river. The troops remained
in thi8 position until about 3 p. m., when the line was advanced
to the New Market road. During the advance of the line the enemy
offered very little resistance. At 6.30 orders were received to take
up a new line, the left resting on th~ New Market and Malvern Hill
road near the Old Potrery, and nmning parallel to a road connect
ing the New Market and Long Bridge road, which was done with the

- Second and Third Brigades, the First Brigade still holding and protect
ing the right flank of the corps, remaining in this position all night.

On the 28th the command was under arms before daylight, and re
mained in the position taken up the evening previous until about 4.30
p. m., at which time orders were received from the major· general com-

. manding the corps to take up the line of work::,; that were captured from
the enemy on the 27th and reverse them, which movement was imme
diately execnted by the Second and Third Brigades, and the work com
menced. At 7.30 p. m. I received orders to suspend the work, and aa
soon as it was dark' and the pontoon bridge bnmhed to proceed to near
Petersburg, reporting to the major-general commanding the Eighteenth
Army Corps. The bridge being ready at!} p. m., I recrossed the James
River and continued the march to the Appomattox, crossing on the
bridge near the Point of Rocks. At this place I was met by an aide
de-emnp of Major-General Ord, who condueted me to a point near and
in rear of the headquarters of the Eighteenth Corp8, near Petersburg,
arrIving there before daylight of the 29th instant. At dark I relieved
the Eighteenth Corps and Turner's division, of the Tenth Corps, in the
rifle-pits, the right resting on the Appomattox: River, the left connect
ing with the Ninth Army Corps. •
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CAPTAIN:-

July 30, rpmained in this position during the day., makiIJ.g frequE.'nt
dl'monstratiOlIR in the morning on the enl'lIIy'R liue by opening fire with
artillery and infantry along Illy whole front, which wn.... immediately ",
replied to by the enemy, showing that. they occupied the work opposite
in force. My dh;siou was relieve,d during the evening, and returned
to the camp wllich we left on the 26th inRtant.

The officers and men behaved well, HIIlI particular mention is made
of the condnct of the Ninety.ninth and On.' hundred and tenth Penn
sylvania Regiments, under the command of Colonel Bil.,s, Ninety-ninth
Pennsylvania, for their conduct while advancing as skirmishers on the
27th.

My casualties were 12 enlisted men killed, 5 commissioned officers
and 47 enlisted men wounded; and 1 commis:;;ioned officer and 7 enlisted
men missing, making an aggregate of 72. A nominal list has been for
wardell.

I inclose brigade commanders' rpports.
I am, major, very respectfully, your obe,dicnt ser'V'ant,

G. MOTT,
Major- General by Brevet.

Maj. H. H. BINGHAM,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General, Second A1'my Corps.

No. 78.

Reports of Brig. Gen. P. Regis de Trob1'iand, U. 8. Army, commmuling
...fi'irst Brigailc.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIGADR, THIRD DIVISION,2D CORPS,
October 20, 186-1.

FIFTH EPOCH.

At 8 p. m. of the 12th of .TuITe the brigade again moved to the left,
crossing the Uichmond and York Uiver Uailroad near Dispatch Station
at 9 a. Ill. of the 13th instant, crossing the Chickahominy River at Long
Bridge at 12 m., and arriving at the north bank of the J ames River near
Wilcox's Landing at 6 p. m.

At 10 a. m. 14th instant crossed the James River on transports, and
massed near the river about two miles above WilCOX'R Landing. Re
mained here for the night, with the Fortieth New Yol'k on picket.

At about 10 a. m. 15th instant marched toward Petersburg,'and at
night bivouacked behind rebel fortifications which had that day been
captured from the enemy by the Eighteenth Corps.

On the morning of the 16th instant at daylight, the enemy opened
upon us with their batteries, killing an~ wounding a considerable num
ber of the brigade. The brigade wa.".! at once formed, and an assaultiu~

column, consisting of the Seventeenth Maine and Twentieth Indiana
Volunteers, was orderoo to charge aTHI take the enemy's works in our
front. An advance was made, but the position b.-ing one of great
strength and held by a large force, it was found impossible to carry it. I

The line was reformed, and a second attempt, with a larger force, was -
unsuccessful. The enemy were too strong and their position impregna-

* For portion of report (bere omittlJ(l) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,
18&, Ilee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 46K •
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ble to the small force brought against it. The gaUantry of the charg- .
ing party was not eqnal to taking a position which a whole division
afterward failed to carry. The brigade then formed a line at right
angles to the line desel'tRn by the enemy. Here Colonel Egan, com
manding brigade, was severely wounded, and Colonel Madill, One hun
dred and forty-first Pennsylvania Volnnteers, assumed command of the
brigade. Thi~ position the brigade held nntil 5 p. m. 16th UlBtant,
when it was relieved by a port.ion of Colonel Brewster's brigade, of the
Second Division,· when this brigade moved to the right, taking position
in the works as support of an attacking column. This position it held
until the morning of the 17th instant, when it moved out to the advance
line of works.

At daylight of the 18th instant advanced upon the enemy's works
and found them deserted. A portion of the brigade immediately
advanced to within 20Q yards of the enemy's new line and intrenched
themselves, while the remainder of the brigade was employed in turn
ing the works abandoned by the enemy. At 1 p. m. the brigade
advanced and formed line near the Hare hOUse, preparatory to making
a charge. At 4.30 p. m. of the 18th instant a general assault on thl\
enemy's line was made by our forces, resulting in no decided snccess.
The brigade then took a po~ition ill the second line, where it remained
until dark, and then moved to the front and erected a new line of breast
works. This position the brigade held nntilll p. m. of the 20th, when

. it was relieved by a division of colored troops of the Ninth Corps, and
withdrew behind the first line of captured works.

At 9 o'clock of the 21st the brigade moved to the left and took posi
tion on the left of the J ernsalem plank road about 3 p. m. At 11 p. m.
moved to the front and relieved a brigade of the First Division, and
early on the morning of the 22d moved to the right, to fill up a gap oc
casioned by the Second Brigade moving to the front.

At 3.30 a. m. on the 2.'1d the brigade form.ed in line of battle and at
daylight advanced to a position formerly held by the Second Brigade.
At jj p. m. relieved from this position, moved to the left and relieved a
portion of the First Division.

At 9 a. m. of the 24th the brigade moved to the right and commenced
to construct works in front and rear of division headquarters, but the
order was countermanded before the works [wereJ completed.

On the evening of the 26th instant the brigade moved out and oc
cupied the works built on the 23d instant. This position was held until
daylight of the 27th instant, when a portion of the brigade returned to
its former position in the second line. At 1 p. m. of the 29th instant the
reserve of the brigade was moved out to the front line and establishpAl
a temporary camp behind the works. The Seventy-third New York
Volnnteers,numbering ---, were here transferred to this brigade
July 6. The brigade lay in this position until the night of July 11,
when. after having leveled the works in its front, the brigade, with the
remaiUder of the division, moved to the left of the Jerusalem plank
road, where it remained until daylight of the 13th instant, wIren it
moved to the rear of the Fifth Corps and went into camp in the wood~.

Here Brigadier-General De Trobriand, U. S. Volunteers, was assigned
to command the brigade per orders from army headquarters. The
brigade remained in this camp doing fatigue duty alternately with the
otber brigades and divisions of the corps most of the time until 5 p. m.
of the 26th instant, when the brigade marched rapidly to the James

• Brewster's brigade bel,onged to the Third Division.
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R. DE TROBRIAND,
Brigadier-General.

River, crossing on pontoon bridge about 3.30 a. m.·of the 27th instant,
at a point called Deep Bottom. On arriving at the north bank of the
James the brigade immediately took position behind.a wood near by,
with the front and right properly protected by one regiment forming a.
line of pickets down to the river. Two regiments were sent forwa.rd to
feel the woods occupied. by the enemy and to connect with the First
Division, then advancing on our left. The two regiments were soon
hotly engaged and another regiment was sent up wtheir support. At
the same time two regiments were sent to hold an important position
in and around a house 8ituated on the center of the advanced line,
keeping in reserve four regiments. The enemy were soon routed, and
the brigade advanced about one mile and a half and formed a strong
picket-line, covering the flank of the corps from the left of the main line
to the river. This position was kept for twenty-four hours, when on the.
afternoon of the 28th instant the brigade was relieved by General Miles'
brigade, of the First Division, and joined the remainder of the division
near the pontoon bridge. During the night the brigade marched back
to Petersburg and halted in rear of the line of the Eighteenth Corps,
near the Appomattox.

On the evening of the 29th the brigade relieved Turner's division, of
the Tenth Oorps, in the front line near Hare's house, and held that posi.
tion during the assault following the explosion of a mine on the 30th
July.

Mnch might be said, no doubt, concerning the gallantry aud daring
acts of many brave officers and soldiers of this brigade, who have given
their lives for their country's cause during the eventful campaign, but
as justice could not be done I will mention none of them.

This brigade changed commanders three times during the campaign,
and its present commander being the fourth, and the present assistant
adjutant-general having been lately assigned to this brigade, a full
detail of the several positions taken cannot be given with accuracy.

Respectfully submitted,.

Oapt.•J. P. FINKELMEIER,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Third Division, Second Oorps.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIGADE, THIRD DIVISION,2D OORPS,
September 26, 1864.

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part
taken by the First Brigade, Third Division, Second Corps, in the active
operations on the north bank of the James River near Deep Bottom,
from the 26th to the 30th of July last:

On Tuesday, the 26th, the brigade broke camp in the afternoon, and
by a night march reached Deep Bottom on the 27th at daybreak,
erossed the James River on a pontoon bridge, and by 6 o'clock took po
sition behind a wood near by, our front and right properly protected by
the Fortieth New York Voluuteers, forming a line of pickets down to
the river. In compliance with orders from General Mott, commanding
division, I soon sent forward the Ninety-ninth and One hundred and
tenth Penmlylvania Volunteer8, under cOJllJlland of Lieut. Col. E. R.
Biles, of the Ninety-ninth I~enn8ylvaniaVolunteers, to feel the woods
occupied by the enemy and cOllnect with the lfirst Division, then advanc-
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R. DE TROBRIAND,
Brigmlier- Oem>ral of l'olunteers, Commanding.

Capt. J. P. FINKELMEIER,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Third Division.

I

iug on our left. ThoRe two regiments were soon hotly engaged, and I
had theJllre-enforced by the Seventy-third New York Volunteers, filling
the gap between the right of the One hundred aDd tenth PeunRylvania
V01unt~er8 and the left of tlw :Fortieth New York Volunteers. At the
same time I Hent the One hundred and forty-first Pennsylvania Volun
teers and the Second U. S. Sharpshooters to hold an important position
in and around a house situated on the center of my advance line, keep
ing in reserve the Seventeenth Maine Volunteers, Twentieth Indiana,
Eighty-sixth and One hundred and twenty-fourth New York Volun
teers. The enemy was driven back on our left with a 10SH of 4 gum~,

and a rebel battery which had opened on my reserve was soon l'Iilelwed
by our artillery and disappeared in the woods. The Ninety-ninth and
One hlmdred and tenth Pennsylvania Voluntet'TH, and part of the Sev
enty-third New York Volunteers, having advanced on the retreating en
emy, the balance of the brigade soon followed the movement, and was
ordered to form a Rtrong pi{~ket-line covering the flank of the corps from
the right of our line of battle to the river. This position we kept during
twenty-four hours, when on the afternoon of the 28th we were relieved
by General Miles' brigade', of the First Division, and joined the Secoud
and Third Brigades of the Third Division near the pontoon bridge.
During the night the division marchen back to Pet~rsburg and halted
in the rear of the line of the Eighteenth Corps, near the Appomattox.

On the evening of the 29th 'my brigade relieved Turner's division, of
the Tenth Corps, in the front line near Hare's house, and held that
position dnring the assault following the explosion of a mine on the
30th of July.

Respectfully submitted.

No. 79.

Report of Capt. Madison M. Cannon, Fortieth New York Infantry.

HDQRS. FORTIETH NEW YORK VETERAN VOLUNTEERS,
August 7, 1864.

LIEUTENANT:-

FIFTH EPOCH.

At 8 p. m. of the 12th of .June the command again moved to the left,
crossing the Richmond ami York River Railroad near Dispatch Station
at 9 a. Ill. 13th, crossing the Chickahominy Rlver at Long Bridge at 12
ID., and arriving at the north bank of the James near Wilcox's Landing
at 6 p. n~.

At 10 a. ID. 14th crossed the James River on transports. As soon as
disembarked the regiment was :sent on picket. Relieved froll1 picket
at 10 a. m. 15th, and joined the brigade en route to Petersburg. Ar
rived at the first line of defenses near Petersburg at 11 p. lll., and
llivoullcked for the night.

• For'portion of report (bl're oUlitt~d) covering operations from May 3 to JUlie 12,
l86l, S66 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 473.
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Formed line of battle in rear of the works at 6 a. m. 16th, and soon
after moved to the,left and occupied a rifle-pit in the front line, Rupport
ing a portion of the brigade which was making a charge. At 10 a. m.
the entire brigade Qtlvanced, driving the enemy into his fort. We then
formed a line at right angles to the line deserted by the enemy. At
this time Colonel Egan, commanding brigad(', and Lieutenant-Colonel
Warner were both wounded and the order to advance countennanded.
MaJ. E. F. Fletcher then assumed command of the regiment. This po
sition we occupied until /j p. m., when we were relieved by a portion of
Colonel Brewster's brigade and moved to the right aud took position ill
the works as support for an attacking column. This position we held
until the morning of the 17th, when we moved out with the brigade to
the advance line of works.

At daylight on the 18th advanced upon the enemy's works and found
them deserted. The command was then employed in turning the works
until 1 p. m., when it advanced to the first line. and took position to the
left of the Hare house. At 4 p. m. massed with the brigade in rear
of the Hare house. At 4.30 p. m. participated in an unsuccessful assault
upon the enemy's works. The regiment and the remainder of tIle bri
gade then took a position in the se.cond line, where it remained until
dark and then moved out to the front and erected a new line of breast
works. This position we occupied until 11 p. m. 20th, when the com
mand was relieved by a division of colored troops of the Ninth Corps,
and withdrew behind the first line of captured works.

At 9 a. m. on the 21st the command moved with the brigade to the
left and took position on the left of the .Jerusalem plank road about 3
p. m. At 11 p. m. moved to the front and relieved a brigade of the
First Division. Early on the morning of the 22d moved with the
brigade to the right to fill np a gap occasioned by the Second Brigade
moving to the front. '

At 3.30 a. m. on the 23d the command formed in line of battle, with
the remainder of tile brigade, and at daylight advanced without any
resistance to the position deserted by the Second Brigade on the 22<1.
At 5 p. m. retired with the brigade from this position and moved to the
left and relieved a brigade of the First Division.

At 9 a. m. on the 24th moved with the brigade to the right and com
menced to construct works in front of' and near division headquarters,
but the order was counternlanded before the works were completed.

On the evening of the 26th moved out and occupied the works built
on the 23d. This position we held until daylight of the 27th, when we
returned to our former position in the second line, leaving two companies
to hold the works. On the 28th the command lost from its effective
strength 99 enlisted men by reason of expiration of term of service.
At 1 p. m. on the 29th moved out with the brigade to the front line
and established temporary camp behind the works.

On the 7th of July the regiment was formed into a battallon of six
companies, and Maj. E. F. Fletcher and three line officers were mustert>d
ont, having beeu rendered supernumerary. I was then ordered by
General Birney to assume command of the battalion.

On the night of the 11th destroyed the works in my front, and at 3.30
a. m. of the 12th withdrew with the brigade about two miles to the
rear and massed near the Jerusalem plank road, where w~ remained
until the morning of the 13thL.!"hen we moved to the rear of the Fifth
Corps and went into camp. We occupied this camp, doing occasional
fatigue duty near the front, until 5 p. m. of the 26th, when the regiment
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moved with the brigade and marched rapidly to the James River, cross
ing on pontoons at 3.30 a. m. on the 27th, at a point called Deep Bot
tom. On arriving on the north bank of the river the regiment was de
tailed for picket, and advanced far enough to cover the division, with
the right resting on the river. At 3 p. m. the regiment was witlldI"cLwn
from the picket-line and rejoined the brigade. At 5 p. m. was again
placed on picket, prolonging the brigade line to the river. At 9 a. m.
assemblf'd the command and was assigned a position to guard the right
flank of the brigade. This position it occupied until 7 p. m., when we
recrossed the river and with the brigade moved back to the works in
front of Petersburg, arriving and massing in rear of the Eighteenth
Corps at 4 a. m. 29th. This position we occupied under cover of the
woods until dark, when we moved with the brigade to the front, three
companies taking position in the front line of works, the remainder of
the command having been detailed for picket. This position we occu·
pied until the night of July 30, when the command was relieved by a
portiou of the Tenth Corps and it returned to its former camp, arriving
at 11 p. m.

The 1Qss during this time was 5 officers and 46 men.
The following is a tabulated statement of the losses during the cam·

paign: Killed, 3 offic(~rs, U9 men; wounded, 15 officers, 211 men; miss
ing, 3 officers, 79 men; aggregate, 370.

In closing this report I am unable to particularize individuals for
distinguished service without doing injustice to others, where all did
their duty so well.

Respectfully submitted.
M. M. CANNON,

Oaptain, Oommanding Battalion.
[LIeut.•J AMES H. I,oCKwoon;

Acting AI/sistant Adjutant-General.]

No. 80.

Report oj Lieut. Ool. Michael W. BurnJ, Seventy.third New York
lnjantry.

IIDQRS. SEVENTY·THIRD REGT. NEW YORK STATE VOLS.,
August 9,1864.-

The 8e@ond Corps, crossing the Chickahominy at Long Bridge and
marching steadily on, reached the north bank of the James River on
the evening of the 13th [.June]. On the morning of the 14th crossed
the river OIl transports, this regiment being the first to land on the
BOuth side.

Started for Petersburg the morning of the 15th, arriving at 9 p. m.,
and taking position on the left of the line, threw up breast-works dur
ing the night; was shelled heavily during the forenoon of the 16th, and
in the afternoon relieved three regiments (our men being deployed in
single line to do so) in the front line. Remained in that position under
a tremendous fire whilst the First Division of the corps charged the
enemy's works. Were relieved at dark and rejoined the brigade (Ex
celsiop), when the command moved to the right and threw up breast-

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 603.
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works. Remained until the. morning of the 18th, whell, the enemy
having been driven baek, the brigade advanced, the Seventy-third
Regiment being in the advance, driving' the enemy's skirmishers before
them into their works. Here formed line and again threw up works
and remained until the evening of the 20th, when the, corps was re-

o lieved by the Ninth Corps, and the command fell back to the rear and
remained until the morning of the 21st, when the march was resumed
for the extreme left, near Jerusalem plank road, and again threw up
works. On the evening of the 22<1, a portion of the line having fallen
[back], the regiment was deployed as skirmishers apd held those of
the enemy in check until the picket-line was re-established on the
morning of the 23d. Remained in breast-works until the 29th, when
the Sixth Corps was relieved by our own. Returned on the 2d day of
July and remained until the 10th, when the Second Uorps again moved
to the left, and tore down the breast-works of the Sixth Corps, they
having left them for Maryland. On the 12th marched to the rear of
the Fifth Corps and went into camp. Nothing occurred lmtil the 26th,
when the corps marched, to James River, crossed on pontoons at a
plaee called Jones' Neck, reMhing the north bank just at daylight.
The Seventy-third New York was deployed as skirmishers on the left
One hundred and tenth New York Regiment and connecting with the
Fortieth New York on the right. The line of skirniishers steadily
advanced, driving those of the enemy baek over a mile. Skirmished
heavily all day, and during part of the forenoon this regiment was
under a sharp artillery fire; was withdrawn at night and plaeed on
picket. Remained there until the evening of the 28th, when the Third
Division recrossed the river and marched to Petersburg, and remained
ill the rear of the Eighteenth Corps until the evening of the 29th,
when, with the rest of this command, this regiment occupied the front
line of works, which had been held by the Eighteenth Corps. Re·
mained in them until the evening of the 30th, when we were relieved
by the Eighteenth Corps and returned to our old (~amp.

Such is a brief account of the services of this regiment during the
present campaign.

Whilst I would gladly mention by name eaeb and everyone who has
distinguished himself by individual aets of daring and heroism, yet
when all have done so well comparison is almost invidious. 'Of the
officers Captains Thompson and McKenna, Adjutant Doris, and Lieu·
tenant Potter, who were all wounded, faithfully performed their trying
and arduous duties up to the time of their being disabled. C~ptain

Bell and Lieutenant Shiel throughout the whole campaign have ren
dered me most signal and efficient support in the discharge of my du
ties, as has also Captain Manning, on eMh and every occasion. Of the
enlisted men who have come under my personal notice may be men
tioned Privates Christopher W. Wilson, Company E; J eremiab Butler,
Company B; Philip Slapghter, Company F, as worthy of especial
notice. Orderly Sergt. William Jones, Company A, was killed May
12, whilst seizing a rebel flag from the hands of its bearer; and in con
chlRion I would say that almost eaeh and everyone, both officers and
soldiers, have done their duty. .

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. WM. BURNS,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding Regiment.

Lieut. J A.MES H. LOCKWOOD,
Actg. Asst. Adgt. Gen., First Brig., Third lJi",., Second O0JP8.
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Report of Capt. John B. VQ;1l.de Wiele, Fourth NClfl York Hcavy Artil
u,'ry, including operations June 12-.A.1tgUSt 5.

HEADQUARTERS FOURTH NEW yoftK ARTILLERY,
October 20,1864.-

FIFTH EPOCH.,
[June] 13th, halted until 11 a. m.; crossed the Chickahominyand

halted at 3.30 p. m. Marched to Doctor Wilcox's farm aud bivouacked
on the ba.nks of the James River at 9 p. m. 14th and 15th, worked

.incessantly day and night loading transports. 16th, crossed James
River at 5 a. m.; rested until 9 a. m. Marched about twelv~ miles and
halted for the night. 17th, about 5 a.. m. moved up to the lines in
front of Petersburg. Sent out five companies, under command of
Major Williams, as a detail to General Gihbon's division. 18th, ordered
forward j took one line of pits and the road from the enemy. Retained
the position until 11 a. m., when an advance was ordered; the com
mand was repulsed with severe loss. Helieved at dark and ordered to
the rear. 19th and 20th, lay in second line of pits. 21st, at 4, a. m.
moved to field near corps headquarters. At 10 a. m. marched ei~ht

miles, crossing the Jerusalem plank road; rested until 5 p. m. in edge
of woods; fell back a little. Supported Brown's battery 011 plank
road. Sent three companies 011 skirmish line. 2:!d, went back to Wil
son's house at 7 a. m. At 4 p. m. were ordered up to fill gap between
Second and Sixth Corps, at the moment when McKnight's battery and
some regiments were captured by the rebels. Built ritle-pits all night.
23«1, at 5 a. m. were attached to General Gibbon's command. Lay on
skirmish line all day; lost some men killed; ordered to abandon line
about 4 p. m., a.'l it was untenable. Erected a line of pits to wel'!t of
plank road. Lay there until June 30, when tile command was assigned
to the First, Second, and Third Brigades, Third Division, Second Army
Corps.

July 1, companies D and L were detached to Artillery Brigade, tIle
former to serve mortar battery, the latter to guard ammunition train.
The femainder of the command remained on infantry picket duty until
12th of .July. .

.July 13 forty men detailed to Artillery Brigade as cannoneers by
order of General Hancock. Moved from rear of General Hancock's
head\}uarters, and camped during the day with Third Brigade, Third
Division. In the evening were ordered to report to General Hunt,
chief of artillery, and, according to instructions, marched to woods near
General Meade's headquarters and went into reserve camp. 14th,
Companies A and M detailed to siege train, Broadway Landing; re
mainder of command employed in erecting fortifications, 1Il0untin~guns,
and other similar fatigne dntie.'! until 27th of .July. On 27th one com
pany ordered to report to Mll(jor Trumbull, at General Ord's head
quarters, to serve battery of I'lix Coehorn mortars. Daily duty as usual.
28th, rested all day. 2!lth, Company H detailed to battery of six 4i
inch gnns at Castle Hill redan; Company K detailed to serve ten Coehoru
mortars on Fifth CorpI'! lines. :lOth, participated in the grand assault on
Petersburg without snfrerin~ any loss. August 1, Company K relieved

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatioUll from May 3 to Jnne 12,
1864,~ Vol. XXXVI. Part I, p. 525.
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from duty with mortars. 2d, the entire command relieved from the im·
mediate command of the chiefofartillery and ordered to report to Major
General Hancock. 3d, received complimentry order from General Hunt,
for the efficiency, skill, and gallantry displayed by the officers amI men
while under his orders. 4th, received from Colonel Abbot complimen
tary letter thanking the colonel commanding for the cordial co-opera
tion of the regiment whilst under his orders, and rendering flattering
testimony to its gallant conduct in the engagement of July 30. 5th,
Companies A and M returned to the regiment from duty on Broadway
Landing; Companies H and C relievf.,d from duty with batteries.

JOHN B. V ANDE WIELE,
Captain, Commanding Fourth New York Artillery.

•.A.DDEND.A..

SPECIAL ORDERS,} ARTY. HDQRS., ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
No. 100. A1tgUMt 3, 1864.

In obedience to Special Orders, No. 206, paragraph 4, hendquarters
Army of the Potomac, the Fourth New York Foot Artillery i8 relieved
from duty with the siege trnin, and the colonel commanding will report
to MaJor-General Hancock, commanding Seeond. Corps, for orders.

In relieving this regiment the brigadier-general directing the siege
operations returns his thanks to Colonel Allcock, his officers and men,
for the efficiency, skill, and gallantry they have displayed whilst under
his orders in the labor and operations in which they hnve taken pnrt,
in the preparation of material, the construction of the works, and in the
service of the artillery in the battle of the 30th of July.

By command of General Hunt:
JNO. N. CRAIG,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS SIEGE ARTILLERY,
Broadway Landing, Va., Augmt 4,llJ64•

. Lieut. Col. THOMAS ALLCOCK,
Commanding Fourth New York Artillery:

COLONEL: By direction of Colonel Abbot, I have the honor to trans
mit herewith Special Orders, No. 100, Artillery Headquarters, Army
of the Potomac, August 3,1864, relieving your regiment from duty with
the siege train. The companies (A and M) at these headquarters are
ordered to report to you at once. In taking leave of the regiment the
colonel commanding desires to thank you for its cordial co-operation
during the last few weeks. In preparing the siege batteries it has
taken a prominent part, and in serving its guns (six 4l-inch guns,
Company H, Capt. A. C. Brown commanding, and twelve Coehorn
mortars, Companies K and L, Capt. S. F. Gould and Second Lient.
Frank Seymour commanding) it has maintained the reputation well
earned by its previous services during the campaign. .

I aID, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. P. LEARNED,

First Lieutenant and Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.
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Report of Brig. Gen. Byron R. Pierce, U. S. Army, 'commanding Sec·
ond Brigade, of operations Jltly 26-30.

HDQRs. SECOND BRIG., THIRD DIV., 2D ARMY CORPS,
September 30, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to circnlar from headquarters Third Division,
Second At'my Corps, dated September 24, 1864, I respectfully submit
the following report of the operations 9f this brigade, with a list of cas
ualties, from the 26th to include the 30th of July, 1864:

The 26th of July tbis brigade was commanded by Brig. Gen. B. R.
Pierce, and comprised the following regiments: First U. S. Sharpshoot
ers, Ninety-third New York Volunteers, Fifth Michigan, Fifty-seventh
Pennsylvania, One hundred and fifth Pennsylvania, Eighty-fourth
Pennsylvania, First Maine Heavy Artillery, and First Massachusetts
Heavy Artillery.

At 4 p. m. July 26 the brigade received orders to move. General
Pierce being ill at the time, was obliged to relinquish command, and
Col. D. Chaplin, First Maine Heavy Artillery, assumed command.

At 5 p. m. of the 26th the command left its position at the left of the
line of works and in rear of the Fifth and Niuth Corps, and marched all
the night following, moving first toward City Point, diverging to the
left near Commissary Station, crossing the Appomattox River at Point
of Rocks, reaching Jones' Landing at 4 a. m. the 27th.

July 27 crossed the James River at Deep Bottom at I) a. m. Halted
one hour for breakfast; then formed line of battle in the woods to the
left of the Burnt Chimneys, and facing Strawberry Plains. Here the
brigade was subjected to quite a severe artillery fire. Our skirmishers
being engaged with the enemy in the edge of the woods half a mile
distant, the Fifty-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers and First Massa
chusetts Heavy Artillery were ordered as a support. They advanced
through a raviue under a heavy artillery fire and halted withiu a few
rods of the skirmish line, where th,ey remained until about 2 p. m., and
then joined the brigade. The enemy were driven from their position

c ~hout the assistance of this command. Soon after tlw brigade was
ordered to a position on the extreme right of the Second Corps, con·
necting on our right with the cavalry. From this position we marched
by the left fiank and fOrmed a new line through a piece of woods, our
left connecting with the right of the First Division, wbile the right
rested near the New Market road. At sunset of the same day the line
was again changed farther to the left and rear of the position jnst
vacated, where we remained during the night.

On the 28th the First l\Iaine Heavy Artillery was transferred to the
First Brigade] and the One hundred and forty-first Pennsylvania Volun
teers assignea to this brigade. Thi8 occasioned another change of com
manders, Col. H. J.l\Iadill, One hundred and forty-first Pennsylvania
Vohmteers, aSsuming command. In the afternoon of the 28th the com
mand was marched farther to the rear and formed line of battle along
the earth-works taken from the enemy on the morning of the 27th in
stant. These were immediately reversed in anticipation of an attack
from the enemy. At dark of the same day orders were received to
march out immediately. This was done, and the command recrossed
the James River on pontoon bridges at Deep Bottom en route for the
front of Petersburg, where we arrived by daybreak of the 29th. The
troops were massed at the rear and right of the Eighteenth Corps, in
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Which position we remained during the day. At dark the same day, in
accordance with orders received, the bril-,rade marched to the left and
took a position to·the left of the City Point railroad in the front line of
intrenchments, relieving a portion of the Eighteenth Corps, our right
connecting with the left of the Third Brigade and our left with the
right of the First Brigade. In t,he mean time the First U. S. Sharp
shooters were assigned to duty pro tern. with the Eighteenth Corps.
Joined the command again at 8 p. m., the ~th.

During the assault upon the enemy's works by a portion of the anny
July 30 this brigade did not become engaged, exeept by brisk firing
from the intrenchments, which was kept up during the day. On the.
evenin~ of the 30th the brigade was relieved by a part of the Eight
eenth Corps and marched to our old position of' July 25 on the left of
the line. .

List of casualties: First U. S. Sharpshooters, 1 killed, 1 wounded, on
30th instant; Fifth Michigan,l woundcd,·on 30th instant; One hun
dred and fifth Pennsylvania, 2 wounded-Ion 27th, 1 on 30th im;tant.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. PIERCE,

Brigadier. General of "Volunteers.
Capt. JOHN P. FINKEl-MEIER,

Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Division, Second Army CQrps.

No. 83.

Report of Maj. Nathaniel Shatswcll, First .Massachusetts Heary Artil
lery, of operations July 26-30.

HDQRS. FIRST MASSACHUSETTS IIEAVY ARTILLERY,
Fort Hays, Va., September 25,1864.

.Report of part taken by tIle Fil'!'1t MassachuRetts IIeavy Artillery,
Maj. N. Shatswell commanding, in the campaign from July 26, 1864, to
July 30, 1864, inclusive:

Broke camp at 5 p. m. .Jnly 26, marched toward City Point, diverged
to the left near Commissa.ry Station; crossed Appomattox River at·
Point of Rocks, marched all night, reaching Jones' Landing at 4 a. m.
July 27; crossed the James River at Deep Bottom at I) a. m., aud biv
ouacked. Formed line of battle with brigade at 7 a. m. in woods
facing Strawberry Plains. Detlwhed from rest of the brigade, and
sent to support skirmish line of the Second Division, under severe
fire from rebel batt~ries. Lay in support of skirmish line until after
nooll, and joined rest of brigade, and lay in woods all night. At
11 a. m. July 28 moved to the right and formed line of battle with
bri~ade. At 2 p. m. move«} to the left, and built works facing New
Market road. :Moved out by the right flank at 8 a. m. to James
Rivm~) crossed pontoon bridge, marched all night, and at daybreak
July:"9 relwhed position in rear of Eighteenth Army Corps line, and
formed a. position; bivouaeked all day in woods east of City Point rail·
road. At dark moved up into front line of workH and relieved a por
tion of Eighteenth Army Corps. We occupied that line during the
whole of July 30, keeping up It continual fire on the enemy'!'! workl'l.
Were relieved after dark July 30, and moved to the plaee we occupied
July 26, 1864.

Respectfully submitted.
N. SRATSWELL,

Major, Commanding First Massachusetts Heavy Artillery.
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Report of Capt. Daniel S. Root, Third Michigan Infantry, of operationtl
June 22. .

HnQRS. THIRD REGIMENT MICHIGAN VET. VOL. INFTY., '
June 22. 1864,

SIR: With regard to the affair of the 22<1 instant, I have the honor
to report that in the afternoon of tMe 21st instant my command was
detailed for picket and was posted in the immediate front of the enemy,
covering the entire front of our brigade, connecting on the left with the
pickets of the Seventh Regiment New Jersey Volunteers (Third Bri
gade, First Division) and on the right with the Second Brigade, Second
Division. During the forenoon of the 22d, my regiment still being 011
picket, kept np a sharp skirmish fire with the enemy's pickets in our im
mediate front. About 10 a. m. of the 22d I reported to the colonel com
manding Second Brigade a movement of the enemy toward our left.
About 1 p. m. of this day I heard heavy picket-firing at some considerable
distance to the left of my line. At this time I noticed no unusual move
ment of the enemy in my immediate front. My first intimation of the
disaster and of the giving way of the picket-line on my left was the
appearance of the pickets from my left passinI to the rear of my line,
closely pursued by the enemy. To prevent capture I immediately with·
drew my picket-line and retired to the rifle-pits occupied by the First
Massachusetts Heavy Artillery. In doing this 19 of my men were taken
prisoners. My command remained with the First Massachusetts Heavy
Artillery until we were again flanked by the enemy on the left, when

. we retired to the second line of rifle-pits, where I again formed my com
mand.

I herewith submit a correct report of casualties on the 22d of June,
1864 (the day in question).

. Respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. S. ROOT,

Captain, Comdg. Third Michigan. Veteran Volunteer Infantry.
Captain MARBLE,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 85.

Report of Col. John Pulford, Fifth, Michigan Infantry, of operations
July 26-31.

HDQRS. FIFTH MICHIGAN VET. VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
September 24, 1864.

I have the honor to submit the following report of the operations of
this command from the 26th of July to the 31st of July inclusive:

On the 26th day of July broke camp before Petersburg and marched
all night and crossed to the east side of the James River at Deep
Bottom. Formed line of battle and was under artillery fire for about
half an hour on the morning of the 27th, and took part in the various
movements of the brigade during the day and in the evening took up
the line of march. Marched all night and reached the front of Peters
burg about daylight, and bivouacked during the 28th in rear of the

26 B :a-VOL XL, PT l
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JOHN PULFORD,
Colonel, Oom"andift.g RegimeJt.t.

Eighteenth Army Corps, and after dusk on the evening of the 29th
went to the front and relieved a portion of the Eighteenth Army Corps
in the rUle-pits. On the 30th remained in this position snd kept up a
musketry fire nearly all day. Had 1 man wounded on the 30th by a.
shell, being the only casualty.

Respectfully submitted.

Ca.pt. J. B..TEN EYCK,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 86.

Reports of Maj. Samuel McOonihe, Ninety-third New York Infa,t.try.

HnQRS. NINETY-THIRD REGT. NE.w YORK STATE VOLS.,
AugtUt 9, 1864.

CA.PTAIN:-

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 13, moved to Charles City Court-House, crol'lsing the Chicks"
hominy River at Long Bridge, twenty miles. June 14, marched two
mileS", and crossed. the James River at 11 a. m.; continued our march
one mile and encamped. June 15, marched eighteen miles and went
into redoubts in front of Petersburg, Va. Regiment went on picket.
and remained. all night. June 16, at sundown made charge, with
doubtful results. June 17, moved down Petersburg road half a mile 
and built advance workR.. June 18, 4 a. m. brigade charged half a mile
over two lines of the enemy's works. At 12 m. charged the enemy's
pits unsucl'e8sfully. At 4 p. m. ordered blWk to the front line.. June
19, at 3 a. m. moved forward and built works in the garden at O. P.
Yare's house. June 20, moyed to the front of the Hare house and
built new:works. At 11 p. m. was relieve,d by the Ninth Corps, and
moved two hlilCl'l to the rear and bivouacked. June 21, 10 a. m. crossed
Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad one mile and built works. June 2'l,
brigade advanced, took new positio;ll on the right half a mile, and,
while at work, our right and left were driven in, and at 4 p. m. we
l'etired under heavy shelling. Sundown made charge across corn-field
and took position in edge of woods. Jlme 23, relieved, and retired
behind works and bivouacked; at 9 a. m. moved into works. June 24
moved -half a mile to the rear and built works. June 26, advan~
half a mile aIlll built works. June 27, relieved, and went back to old
position. June 28, advanced to new line half a mile frout and built
Sel'ure works, llnd remained in them until 11 p. m. of the 11th of July,
when we were ordered to level them. This being done, at daylight on
the morning of the 12th the brigade moved out to the left about two
miles. On the 13th at Huurise we moved to the right lind in the rear
of the Fifth Army Corps and encamped. On the moming of the 17th
we moved camp about 5UO yards. July 23, moved one mile to the left
llnd encamped. July 24, built breast-works. July 26, broke camp at
(j p. m., and moved out by the City Point road, passing by Cedar Level

* For portion of rl'port (here omitted) covering operatioDs from May" to JUDI' 12,
l~, 800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p, 481.
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Station; thence taking the road to the Appomattox, crossing that river
at 10 p. m.; thence taking the road to Jones' Neck, on the James River,
arriving at the river at 2.30 a. m. July 27. At daylight we crossed the
James to Deep Bottom on pontoons. Moved down the river·bank about
haIf a mile, and we were ill line of battle during the entire day. July
28, this day we were occupied in strengthening our position, and at dark
we moved out, rC(~ros8ed the J ames, and took the road back to Peters
burg. Ju]y 29, at daylight we formed ourselves in rear of the position
occupied by the Eighteenth Corps in front of Petersburg; were halt~d

in mass and remained in that pOlSitioll until 7.30 p. m., when we moved
. np to the line occupied by the Eighteenth Corps, and were placed in

the intrenchment", in the front line and immediately in front of the
Hare house. At 10 p. m. received orders that at 2 a. m. on the morn.
ing of the 30th the whole command was to be under arms, and if any
unnsnal sound was heard on our left that would cause the rebels to
raise their heads above their works we were to keel) them down.
At 4.30 a. m. the explosion took place, and from that time during the
entire day there was constant firing between the pickets. At 10 p. m.
we were relieved by the Eighteenth Corps and moved back to our old
position on the left flank of the armYLarriving at that place at 2 a. m.
of the morning of the 31st of .Tu]y. JJnring tlJ..ese operations we sus
tained a loss of 3 commissioned officers wonndm, 5 enlisted men killed,
14 enlisted men wounded, and 13 enlisted men missing, an aggregate
of casualties of 3 officers and 32 enlisted men.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantt.
SAMU1<JL McCONIHE,

Major Nincty-third Ncw York Vet~ran VolunWers, Oomdg. Regt.

Capt. F. E. MARBLE,
ActO. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Div., 2d Army Oorps.

TIDQRS. NINE'l'Y-THIHn NEW YORK VETERAN VOLS.,
June 25, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In compliauee to orden; just received I would respectfully
report the affair of the 22d iustant as follows:

The regiment was engaged in building breast-works in the woods on
Ule advance line, tho enpmy the while keeping up a brisk skirmish fire
and shelling along our whole line; the works were Ilear completion when
sllRrp vollies of musketry were heard on our left and rear and in a few
moments the First Division, Second Army Corps, ca~ running down
through us and in a line parallel to our works. The regiment was held
in position uutil all on its left had given away, though some of its number
had undoubtedly joined with tht.'l throng. Then finding the enemy ponr
ing in upon our rear and flank the regiment fell back to the second line
of works without confusion or disorganization. In this affair we ascer
taillt.'ld that 2 officers and 4 lllen were wounded and 9 men were missing.
Of the latter from the best iuformation we can get 3 were probably
killed and 3 woulHl('d.

I am,. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL McCONIHE,

Major Ninety-third New York Veteran Volunteers, Oomdg. Regt.·

Captain MARBLE,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Div., 2d Army Oorps.
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Reports of Lieut. Col. William B. Neeper, Fifty-seventh, Pennsylvania
Infantry.

IIDQRS. FIFTY-SEVENTH REGT. PENN. VETERAN VOLS.,
A1l1JUSt 10, 1864.

CA.PTAIN:-

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, 10 p. m., moved out hy the left flank, marched across the
Peninsula, crossed the Chickahominy at Long Bridge, arrived on the
banks of the James River near Douthat's Landing. Crossed the river
Juno 14, moved up the river about two miles and formed line of battle.

June 15,11 a. m., took up line of march toward Petersburg, arrived
within two miles at 11 p. m., relieved the colored troops which had boon
engaged during the day.

June 16, moved down into a hollow in rear of the skirmish line, forined
part of the line of battle that was to assault the enemy's works in front of
Petersburg. The Sixty-third Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers joined
us on our right and the First Regiment Massachusetts Heavy Artillery
on our left. We moved forward driving the rebel skirpllshers before
us across a ravine, through an oid camp, and finally into earth-works.
Our men fought well, repeatedly advancing and falling back. Our force
was insufficient to scale the works. After swaying back and forth until
9 p. m., threw up a work under a heavy fire from the enemy and lay down
behind it; 11 p. m. was relieved and moved back to the ground occupied.
the previous a. m.

June 17,10 a. m., movoo down the Petersburg road to the right in a
hollow in rear of our first line of breast-works. At dusk, with the bal
ance of the brigade, relieved the picket-line with line of hattle. The
enemy in front of us opened a heavy musketry fire from their works,
which was not more than ten rods distant. The fire was returned
briskly by our men. We then threw up breast-works during the night.

J nne 18, were ordered to charge the enemy's works; did so and found
the works evacuated. Pushed forward, met the line of skirmishers,
drove them back to the main work on the south side of the Petersburg
road. A hot fire was opened upou us from this newly-discovered work.
The road and its embankments afforded us good protection. 12 m.
another charge was ordered, which for some reason was nQt carried out.

June 19, 11 p. m., pushed forward, threw up a new line of earth
. works extending across the open field in front of the Hare house.

June 20, under a brisk fire from the enemy's sharpshooters all day.
At 11 p. m. was relieved by the Ninth Corps and taken to the rear.

June 21, marched to the extreme left; our corps joinedthe Eighteenth
Corps on the left, and threw up breast-works.

June 22, advanced three-quarters of a mile beyond our works; skir
mished with the enemy. Our extreme left flank was turned by the
enemy. Before we became aware of our situation was fired upon from
our left and rear. We were compelled to fall back to the line of works
built the previous night and remained there until June 28. We were
moved out, c-'ltablished a new line, and built breast-works.

June 29, laid out our camp and remained quietly behind our works
n1ltil about July 10. Was aroused at midnight,ordere.d to level our

• l"or portion of report (here omitte<l) covering operations from May 4. to June 12,
1864., lee VoL XXXVI, Part I, p. 482.
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works without noise, and be reaay to move. Having accomplished this,
at daybreak moved out to the right and encamped in the rear of the
Fifth Corps. Remained in this vicinity until July 26. Reeeived orden~

to be ready to move at 5 p. m.; took up line of march, crossed the Appo
mattox River at Point of nooks; arrived oil the banks of the James
River at daybreak.

July 27, cl'Oflsed over to the north side at Deep Bottom; halted for
one hour; then formed line of battle, the skirmishers then being engaged
with tIll.' enemy in the edge of the woods about hhlf a n!ile distant;
were ordered out as a support; advanced out through a ravine until
within five or six rods of the skirmishers, whm'e we remained until
about 2 p. m. The enemy having fallen back we formed in line of battle
along the edge of the woods; ehanged position several times during th~

daYj finally got into position near and parallel with the New Market
road.; remained in this position until 3 p. m. July ~S; were then
moved back along the road about half a mile and threw up rifie-pi1A~;

got them completed at sundoWll; received orders to move; took up line
of march shortly after dark; recrossed the James and Appomattox
Rivers; marched all night. At daybreak July 29 arrived in rear of the
Eighteenth Corps; filed into 11 pine woods; remained there until after
dark; took up line ~f march to the front, took jJositioll in the trenches,
relieving part of the Eighteenth Corps, our left joining 011 the right of
the Ninth Corps. At 3 a. m. July 30 the bombardment commenced.
We were ordered to keep up a fire of musketry to prevent the enemy's
sharpshooters from picking off the gunners; were engaged in this way
all day under a severe shelling and musketry fire. At 10 p. m. were
relieved by the Eighteenth Co.rps and marched back to our old camp
in rear of Fifth Corps.

Lost in fifth epoch: Capt. J. R. Lyons, Company A, wounded in arm
by gunshot (severe); Adjt. C. M. Lyons, mortally wounded in head;
First Lieut. J. F. Ruger, Company F, missing; Second Lieut. H. M.
Adam8, ldlled; 2 enii8ted men killed. 15 enlisted men wounded, 8 en·
liMted men missing.

Respectfully submitted.
WM. B. NEEPER,

Lieut. Col., Comdg. Fifty-seventh Regt. Pennsy11'ania Vet. Vols.
[Capt. F. E. MARBLE,

Acting AS8istant Adjutant-General.]

HDQRS. FIFTY·SEVENTH PENNSYLVANrA VETERAN VOLS.,
September 24, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In compliance with circnlar from headquarters Second
Brigade, Third Division, Second Corps, dated September 24, 1864, I
have the hOllor to submit the following report:

On the 26th of July, about noon, we received orders to be ready to
move. At 5 p. m. took up line of march; crosscd the Appomattox
River at Point of Rocks, and arrivcd on the banks of the James River
at daylight. July 27, crossed over to the north side at Deep Bottom;
halted for one hour for breakfast; then formed liue of battle, the skir·
mishers being engaged with the enemy in the edge of a woods about
half a mile distant. We were ordered out as a support, and advanced
through a ravine, the enemy shelling us furiously for a short time, until
within five or six rods of the skirmishers, where we remained until about
2 p.m., the enemy having fallen back. We formed part of a lille of bat-
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Capt. J. B. TEN EVCK,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General.

tIe along the edge of the woods, changed'position several times during
the dayz and finally formed a line parallel with and near the New Market
road, where we remained during the night and until about 3 p. m. July
28, when we moved back along the New Market road about half a mile
ami tluew up breast-works. At dark receive<l'orders to move. At
about 9 p. m. took up line of march and recrm\!'1ed the James and Ap
pomattox Hivers. At daybreak arrived in rear of the Eighteenth
eorps, where we remained all day July 29 until dark, and moved out
into the breast,works, relieving part of the Eighteenth' Corps. At
about 3 a. in. July 30 the bombardment commenced and from that
time until we were relieved (after dark) we were nnde.' a hot shelling
and musketry fire from tIle enemy. 'We also kept up a steady fire
during the day.

During this period no casualties occurred in this regiment.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servl\nt,

WM. B. NEEPER,
Lieutenant- Coloml, ComflJanding.

No. 88.

Reports of Lieut. Col. George Zinn, EightY-fourth Pennsylvania
Infantry.

IIDQRS. EIGHTY·FOURTH UEGT. PENNSYLVANIA VOLS.,
August 7,1864.

FIF'.rH EPOCH.

GEORGE ZINN,
Lieut. Col. EightY-fourtlt Regt. Pennsylvania Vou., Comdg. Regt.

Capt. F. E. MARBLE,
Acting ASl>istant Adjutant·General, Second Brigade.

-------
• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,

1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 606.

[Junell2th to 15th, marched to and across the James River, crossing
the Chickahominy at Long Bridge and the J Rmes at Wilcox's Landing.
15th, marched to the outer line of the enemy's works in front of Peters·
burg, which had this day been carried by the colored troops; took
position on the left of the Eighteenth Corps. 16th to 21st, was engaged
with the enemy, losing 2 officers and 23 enlisted 'men-3 enlisted men
were killed and 2Icommissioned officers and 20 enlisted men wounded.
21st to 26th, was lying in front of Petersburg, engaged in picket and
fatigue duty. July 26, marched toward the James River, crossing the
.Appomattox at Point of Rocks and the James at Deep Bottom. Skir
mished with the enemy on 'the 27th and 28th; recros.'ie<1 the James on
the evening of the 28th, and the Appomattox the same night. Relieved
the Eighteenth Corps on the 29th, and was relieve.d by the Eigbooenth
Corps on the night of the 30th, and returned to our old camp.

Total loss, 9 commissioned officers and 136 enlisted men---8 commis·
sioned officers wounded, 1 commissioned officer missing, 21 enlisted
men killed, 112 enlisted men wounded, and 3 enlisted men missing.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

C'! ._
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GEORGE ZINN,
Lieut. Col. Eighty-fourth Pennsylmnia Vols., Comdg. Regiment.

Capt. J. B. TEN EveR,
-Acting Assi.stant Adjutant-General, Second Brigade.

HDQRS. EIGHTY-FOUll.TH PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
September 25, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with circular of the 24th .instant, I have the
honor to submit the following statement of the part taken by this com
roaml from the 26th to the 818t of July, 1864,inclmlive: .

About [) o'clock on the afternoon of the 26th this regiment, ill con
junction with the Second Brigade, took our line of march from camp on
the left of the army in front of !'etersburg, Va., for the north bank of
the James River. Cros8ed the Appomattox River at Point of Rocks
about 1 a. m. on the ~7th, and the James at Deep Bottom at daybreak.
Here we formed line of battle and advanced about one mile and a half
in a northeasterly direction, where we halted and remained during the
night. On the morning of the 28th moved a short distance to the left
and threw up breast-works. About dark we withdrew, recrossed the
.James, and marched toward the left of our lines, halting in rear of the
:Eightt'enth Corps about !mnris{~ on the morning of th~ 29th. At dark
we advanced to and occupied the front line of works, relieving a part
of the Eighteenth Corps. Remained here until the evening of the
30th, when we were relieved, and marched to our old camp, arriving
there on the mormng of the 31st.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

No. 89.

. Report of Capt. John C. Conser, One hundred wnd fifth Pennsylvania
Infa.ntry, of operatUms July 26-30.

HDQRS. 105TH I~EGIMENT PENNSVLVANIA VET. VOLS.,
Near Petersburg, Va., September 24, 1864.

SIR: In compliance with circular from headquarters Second Brigade,
Third Division, See.{)~d Army Corps, dated September 24, 1864, I hav13
the honor to submit the following report of the part taken by this regi
ment in the operations from July 26, 1864, to July 30, inclusive:

Having complied with ulI preparatory orders the regiment moved
with the brigade at It short time before dark on the evening of July 26,
marched all night, and crossed James River at Deep Bottom, Va.,
at daylight on the morniug of the 27th. After halting a short time
between the grove of timber to the left of the Burnt Chimneys and the
river the regiment again moved with the brigade and formed line of
battIe in grove before mentioned. Here one man was wounded by a piece
of shell from oue of the enemy's gnns. After remaining in line n, short
time we again moved oft by the right flank and formed line under cover
of hill near the river road, as a support for the line of skirmishers who
were then some 200 yards in advance. We soon after moved otfbythe
left flank and again formed line of battle in the margin of woods parallel
with road before mentioned. Position was changed several times during
the remainder of the day, but nothing of importance u-anspired, and at
night the regiment bivouaeked with the brigade in the pine grove near
aforesaid road.
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On the morning of the 28th the regiment moved with the brigade by
the left flank in the direction of the enemy. Halted and formed line,
remained a short time, when we again changed position. We·were kept
constantly on the move until 4 'po m., when we were ordered to erect
works on the south side of the rjver road; after having them well nigh
completed we received orders to turn over the intrenching tools and
prepare to move..At 8 p. m. the regiment moved with the brigade and
recroRsed the James River. Marched all night, halting only at short
intervals to ~efresh the men. Crossed the Appomattox and haJted in
l'ear of the Eighteenth Corps, in front of Petersburg, at 4 a. m. on the
morning of the 29th. Here we remained during the entire day and at
dusk moved with the brigade to the front anll relieved the One hundred
and forty·eighth New York Volunteers, of the Eighteenth Corps. Here
we remained until the evening of the 30th.. During that day we were
severely shelled, but only one man Was wounded. Shortly after dark
we were relieved by the Second Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery, and
returned to our former camp.

The casualties in the regiment during the entire operations were 2
enlisted men wounded.

Respectfully submitted.
J. C. CONSER,

Captain, Comdg. l05tk Pennsylvania. Veteran VOltt.teerB.
Capt. J. B. TEN EyeK,

Actg. ABBt. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig. 3d Div., 2d Army Corps.

No. 90.

Reports of Lieut. Col. Casper W. Tyler, 0mJ hUMred and ftwty-ftrst
Pennsylt'ania Infantry.

HDQRS.141sT REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
August 27, 1864.

SIR:-
On the night of the 12th day of June the One hundred and forty

first Re¢.ment left the front line of works at or Ileal' Cold Harbor,
acting as rear guard for the division. Marched during the 13th, 14th,
and 15th, arriving near Petersburg, Va., south or the James River, on
the night of the 15th. .

Duriug the 16th and 17th we frequently changed position and were
under fire. Colonel Madill took command of the brigade on the morn·
ing of the 16th, the command of the regiment again faIling upon Lient.
Col. G. H. Watkins.

Early on the morning of the 18th the One hundred and forty-first
advanced in line of battle (the Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers
on our right and One humIred and twenty-fourth New York on our left),
Capt. B. M. Peck having been sent out with two companies as skir
mishers. Advanced over the enemy's works, finding that he bad aban
donC(l them during the night. Advanced through a strip of woods
until we emerged into an open field, when we encountered the ene
my's shaI1)shooters. Here received orders to build works. Soon after
completing the line of works moved by the right flank a short distance,
massing with the brigade, the One hundred and forty-first in the rear

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,
1864, Ileo Vol. XXXVI, Purt I, p. 476.
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line on the left of what is known as t.he Hare house, for the purpose of
charging the enemy's works. In this charge, which failed, Lieut. (JoI.
Guy H. Watkins was mortally wounded while nobly encouraging his
men forward. During the loug and arduous campaign, Colonel Wat
kins had been continually with his command, sharing it.s dangers and
fatigues with that patience and forgetfulness of self which patriotism
inspires, and whidl he possessed in an eminent degree. He was a brave,
good officer, and I wonld most respectfully request that he receive such
honorable mention as unswerving fidelity and spotless integrity de
serve.

During the remainder of the fifth epoch I had command of the regi
ment. It was freqnently in exposed and trying places, though at no
time engaged with the enemy.

During the fifth epoch the loss of my command was 1 commissioned
officer and 3 men killed, 1 office,r and 14 men wounded, and 1 man
missing. Total loss during the five epochs: 1 commissioned officer
killed and 5 wounded, 15 enlisted men killed and 124 wounded, and 16
men missing.

Respectfully submitting the above report of the operations of the
One hundred and forty-first Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers,
though imperfect as regards detail, -

I have the honor to remain, most respootfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. TYLER,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Comdg. 141st Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Captain 1t'IARBLE,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General, Second Brigade.

HDQRS. 141sT REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
September 28, 1864.

Sm: In compliance with circular from brigade headCJ.uarters dated
September -,1864, I have the honor to make the folloWlllg report:

On the 26th July, A. D. 1864, I was second in command, Col. H. J.
Madill being then in command of the regiment. We broke camp about
1 p. m. afld marched rapidly to the James River, crossing about day
light on the morning of the 21th; massed with the brigade in rear of
some woods in two lines, the One hundred and forty-first being on the
right of the second line. Colonel Madill was ordered, soon after halt
ing, to take his regiment on picket some 1,000 yards to the right of the
woods, to a house and out-buildings. Arriving at the house, the enemy
were seen advancing a skirmish line, supported by a line of battle, some
1,200 yards away. I was ordered to deploy a portion of the regiment
and advance skirmishers toward the enemy. I directoo. four companies
to be deployed and advanced them about 100 yards into an intervening
corn-field, where we began to exchange shots with the enemy. Briga
dier-General De Trobriand being apprised of the enemy's advance, di
rected us to main'tain our position. I posted several men as sharpshoot
ers in some of the out-buildings to watch and annoy the enemy should
he attempt an advance through the corn.field, behind which he was now
posted. As soon as the firing commencoo. on our left, the enemy moved
in that direction by the flank, exchanging shots with ns as he took his
departure. We remained here until about 2 p. m., when we were or
dered to rejoin the brigade. We then moved about one mile toward the
left, where we remained during the night as a support to the picket
line. About noon of the next day (July 28) Colonel Madill was or
dered to the command of the Second Brigade, and the Une hundred
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JNO. WILSON,
Captain, Oommanding First U. IS. Sharpshooters.

[Capt. F. E. MARBLE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General.]

----
• For portion of report (here olllitt~<l) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,

1864, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 485. _

and forty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers transferred, by order
of Brigadier-General Mott, commanding Third Division, Second Army
Corps. After joining the Second lll'igade nothing worthy of men
tion Qccurred. With the brigade recrossed the James River after
dark of the same day, and arrived near Petersburg at daylight OB the
morning of the 29th of July, A. D.1864, where the brigade was massed.
Remained here during the day, and after dark relieved a portion of the
Eighteenth Corps in the first line of works. Remained in these works
during the 30th, and after dark returned to camp formerly"occupied by
the .second Brigade, in the rear of the Deserted House.

.I would respectfully submit the above report of the operations of the
One hundred and forty-first Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, dur
ing five days ending July 30, A. D. 1864.

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. W. TYLER,

Lieut. Col., Oomdg. 141st Regiment Penmy~'lJania Vol.!.
Capt. J. B. TEN EYCK,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Di",., ~d Army Oorpl.

No.9!.

Report of Capt. John' Wilson, First U. S. Sharpshooters.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST UEGDIENT U. S. SHARPSHOOTERS,
Near Petersburg, lra., A1lfju.9t 7,1864.

CAPTAIN:·
From June 16 until June 21 the regiment was employed daily on the

advauced lines of the First and Third Divisions of this corps at Peters
burg, occupying the most suitable place for sharpshooters. On the 18th
from the Hare house and grounds in that vicinity the regiment effectu
ually silenced two pieces of the enemy's artillery and affording great
protection to our battery, which was ordered into position at that point.
Our loss during this time was 6 killed and 26 wounded, including 1
oflicer. On the 21st of June the corps moved into position on the left
of the lipe. In a skirmish on the 22d had 2 killed and 3 ~ounded.

From this. time until the 26th of July the regiment rested quietly in
camp near our present quarters.

On the 26th of July the regiment marched to the north side of the
James River, remaining there until the 28th, when we recrossed and
marched to the rear of the Eighteenth Corps. The evening of the 29th
meved up into the works, relieving a portion of Ord's command, staying
in this position until the night of the 30th, when we were relieved and
returned to our old and present quarters. Our loss on the 30th was 1
killed and 1 wounded.

Much credit is due the officers and men of this command for the
promptness with which every movement has been executed. Those
that have fallen we refer to with respect, love, and admiration. Those
that have survived are conscious of having performed their duty and a
rich reward awaits them.

Respectfully submitted.
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No. 92.

Report of Ool. Robert McAllister! .Eleventh. New Jersey Infantry, com·
. manding Third Brigade, of operatiOBB July 26-29.

HDQRS. THmD BRIG., THIRD DIV., SECOND ARMY CORPS,
October 7,1864.

CAPTAIN: In compliance with orders relative to the movements and
operations of this brigade in our advance across the James River on the
27th of July, 1864, I have the honor to report as follows:

July 26, broke camp at 4 p. m. At 10.30 p. m.arrived at and crossed
the Appomattox River. Reached the James River at dawn of day July
27, crossed on the lower pontoon hridge, and went into position in a piece
of woods in front of General Foster's command. Remained under a shell
11re,for a short time, when I was ordered to deploy my brigade and ad
vance through the corn-field in front. On reaching the road leading to
the Malvern Hill halted; ordered to mass my brigade and wait further
orders. Late in the evening ordered to move in front ofthe enemy's work
on Strawberry Plains. Threw out the pickets and remained all night.
July 28, remained in this position until late in the afternoon; ordered
back along the old rebel works captured the day before, and commenced
turning these works for defense. 8 p. m., orders to suspend operations
and be ready to move; 8.30 p. m. moved out, recrossed the river, and
by a rapid and hard march we arrived before daylight in rear of the
Eighteenth Corps and bivouacked.

'!'be only casualty that occurred in the movement was 1 enlisted man
killed, in the One.hundred and twentieth New York Volunteers.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT McALLISTER,

Ooloocl Eleventh New Jersey Volunteers, Oomdg. BrigtUk.

Capt. J. P. FINKELMEIER,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Division, Second Army Oorp~.

ADDENDA.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., THIRD DIY., 2D ARMY CORPS,
. JU1W 25,1864.

Lieut. WILLIAM P. SHREVE
Asst. Oom. of Mus. and Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Div. :

LIEUTENANT: In accordance with your order asking an explanatiop
of the cause of our falling back and al80 of heavy losses on the 220
when the enemy turned our left flank, permit me to make the following
statement: That morning, after having finished the first line of breast·
works, I was ordered to move forward and form my line on the left of
General Gibbon, connected on him, or rather took up the position pointed
out to me the evening previous. This order I obeyed promptly, and on
arriving on the ground pushed forward the First Massachusetts Re:.,ri
ment to connect with General Gibbon's left, throwing our left consider
ably forward on a knoll. But the enemy's sharpshooters I>icked off our
Dlen 80 rapidly that it was necessary to throw our left back for the pres
ent and to defer the knoll line until night. This I did; at the same
time I was ordered by General Mott to keep the balance of my brigade
under cover until further orders. This I did, when I was ordered to
form my lines as far to the front as I could without exposing my men
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too much. Major Willian, of General Mott's staff, pointed out the line.
I was formed in two angles, the continuation of General Gibbon's line
north and south. On this angle I had a large portion or nearly all the
First Massachusetts; the balance of the brigade was on the east amI
west lines. In building these works we suffered much from the enemy's
fire, both artillery and musketry. Near the knoll we had to dig rifle
pits in the ground with pick and spade; we could llilt chop or drive a
stake. My headquarters were close up to the east and west angle. We
heard heavy firing on our left; supposed it to be General Barlowad
vancing his line; very soon it came nearer to Ul~. I called my men to
attention. Very soon a retreating mass of the First Division came
running along in my rear, with the rebels on their flank and rear. I
could not fire on account of our men. The rebels poured ill on my flank
after the Third Brigade had left, as well as my front. I could do noth
ing but fall back to a continuance of the north and south line. Here I
made a stand and formed, rallying all men I could get. I wished' to
protect the First Massachusetts. The retreating masses came on and
would not stop. Here I remained until I found the Massachusetts regi- .
ment of my own brigade had given way, aud from them had learned
that General Gibbon's left had given way before they did, and that the
enemy had possession of our pits. I had nothing left but to fall back
to the first line, which I did. The officer commanding First Ma.<3sacllU
setts substantiates the above facts in his regiment. Had I have held
my brigade any longer the result would have been a large capture on
the part of the enemy. They advanced not only in our rear and flank
but also in our front.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. McALLISTER,

Oolonel, Oommanding Brigade.

.HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., THIRD DIV., SECOND CORPS,
June 26, 1864.

Lieut. W. P. SHREVE,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Division, Second Oorps:

LIEUTENANT: In compliance with communication from headquarters
Third Division, Second Corps, of this date, I have the honor to transmit
herewith regimental reports of the Seventh New Jersey Volunteers and
First Maine Heavy Artillery.

• I am, lieutenant, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
U. McALLISTER,

Oolonel Eleventh New Jersey Volunteers, Oomdg. Brigade.

[Inclosuro No.l.]

HEADQUARTERS FIRST MAINE HEAVY ARTILLERY,
In Front of Petersburg, Va., June 26, 1864.

Lieut. W. J. RUSLING,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General:

SIR: In compliance with orders from division headquarters I have
the honor to report that two of the colors of this regiment were lost on
Wednesday, 22d instant, in the falling back from the attempt to estab
lish a line of works in advance of that before amI now held. As near as I
can a.<3certain all of our colors reached the works held by Gibbon's divis-
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ion in their retreat. Thence one WaR brought in by the bearer to our
own line. Another bearer was killed by the enemy in their attack upon
these works. The third color bearer returned to his regiment without
his colors and with the following account of his conduct: He says that
on first reaching the breast-works be planted his colorli by the side
of the Sixty-ninth New York. On suggestion from the Sixty-ninth
color bearer he left to find his own regiment. Went a few feet rearward
and lay down behind a pile of wood. The ellemy attacking, he rose to
retreat and seized hili colors to bring with him, but the staff being en
tangled he could not free it and came off without it. Later he WaR
told that om forces held thdsc works and he went back to find his

. colors, but found the rebels in the works and had to escape. That he
was {Iuite demoralized will appear from his remarks to his commanding
officer when examined in relation to his conduct, to this effect: that he
thought it best even to the loss of the colors to sa.ve himself for some
future service.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS H. TALBOT,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Comdg. First Maine Artillery, Jv,ne 22.

[Incl08ure No.2.]

HDQRS. SEVENTH REGIMENT NEW JERSEY VOLUNTEERS, .
In the Field, June 26,1864•.

[Lieut. W. J. RUSLING,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General:]

Sm: I respectfully beg leave to submit the foIlowing statement in
reference to the 10Ms of the national colors belonging to this regiment
on the afternoon of June 22, 1864:

Learning that the troops upon the right and left of my command had
fallen back I faced my command to the right and attempted. to retreat
in order, but the enemy suddenly appearing and pouring a volley into
my ranks caused considerable confusion, in the midst of which the
colors were borne off toward our first line of breast-works, since which
time nothing has been heard of them. The color bearer and gqard,

"likewise a part of my command, accompanied the colors and are still
missin~.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS C. THOMPSON,

Captain, Commanding Seventh New Jersey Volunteers.

HEADQUARTERS THmD DIVISION, SECOND CORPS,
June 26, 1864.

Capt. THOMAS C. THOMPSON,
Corndg. Seventh New Jersey Volunteers, Third Brigade:

CAPTAIN: You will immediately place the color bearer of your national
colors (the missing one) under arrest, and prefer charges against him
for mi8behavior before the enemy.

By command of Brigadier-General Mott:
WM. P. SHREVE,

Lieut.. Asst. Oommissary of Musters, and Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen.
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HDQRS. SEVENTH REGIMENT NEW JERSEY VOLUNTEERS,
In the F~ld, June 27, 1864.

Respectfully returned.
I would state that the color bearer as well 3K forty-four other men

were taken prisoners with the colors.
Very respectfully, &c.,

T. C. THOMPSON,
Oaptain, Oommanding Regiflnlmt.

[Second Indol'lleJllont.)

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., THIRD DIV., SECOND CORPS,
. June 27, 1864.

Respectfully forwarded.
R. McALLISTER,

Oolonel EW'Vtmtlt. New Jer'61J Volunteer" Oomdg. Brigade.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., THIRD DIV., SECOND ARMY CORPS,
. June 25, 1864.

ASST. ADJT. GEN., THIRD DIV., SECOND ARMY CORPS:
LIEUTENANT: In obedience to iDlitructions from headquarters Third

Division, Second Army Corps, of this date, I have the honor to for
ward the following report of the part taken by my command in the
affair of the 22d instant:

On the morning of that day my command was ordered to advance to
the woods in my front and form connec~tion with the Second Brigade
of this division on their left. As aroon as Colonel McAllister, com
manding' SecoIHI Brigade of this division formed hi& line, I made the
connection at a point marked A on the diagram· inclosed, my left rest
ing at a point marked B. As soon as the brigade was in position it
commenced to intrench, but had made but little progress when a heavy
fire was opened upon my left. on thl~ lJOsition occupied by the First
Division of this corps, occasionally a few shots coming from the rear.
In a few minu~s the troops of the First Diviliion came en mlWlC,
crowding' by the rear of my line saying that the enemy were in their
rear. My command was immediately formed and prepared for an at
tack, when the enemy poured a volley of musketry directly in rear of
my line. The command was immediately faced about, but the troops
coming from our left ill great disorder carried my command with them.
They moved to the rig'ht and rallied behind the breast~worksat a point
marked C. They remained here for a short time, when tIle enemy came
upon them from the left and opened fire on the works from the left and
rear. Here is where the most of the prisoners taken from my command
were captured, they remaining in the intrenchments until the enemy
were upon them and escape was impossible.

I am, lieutenant, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
DANIEL CHAPLIN,

Oolonel Fir,t Maine Artillery, Oommanding Brigade.

• Not found.
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No. 93.
Report of Maj. Charles C. RitJers, Eleventh Jlasscwhusetts Infantry, of

operations July 26-31.

HDQRS. ELEVENTH BATTALION MASSACHUSETTS VOLS.,
October 6, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In complianoo with circular from headquarters Third
Brigade, Third Division, Second Army Corps, dated October 6,1864, I
have the honor to forward the following report of the operations of
this command during the campaign to Deep Bottom from the time we
broke camp until our return :

At 5 p. m. on the 26th day of July, 1864, the command broke cam!>,
and after a severe march bivouacked within one mile of the James
River. At daylight on the morning of the 27th instant we cros~ the
river and moved out to the front of the position occupied by General
Foster's foroos, halted in an open field, and after remaining here about
an hour were moved into a Rmall piece of woods a little in our front.
Shortly after getting into line the enemy opened a battery in our front
and for a short time they shelled the woods with great vigor, bnt with·
nnt inflicting any casualties in the battalion. About 10 a. m. we moved
out in line of battle and cro88ed the open field in our front to the road
which was held by the enemy early in the morning; remained in the
vicinity until late in the afternoon, when we moved to the front and
right of onr position during the day. We remained here in front of
the enemy's works until late in the afternoon of the 28th, when orders
to move were received i moved back some distance and took up a new
line running parallel WIth the road held by the enemy during the morn
ing of the 27th. Commenced to turn the enemy's works so as to face
in the opposite direction. At 8 p. m. orders to suspend operations on
the works were received. At 8.30 p. m. moved out and recrossed the
James River, marched to that part of tbe line in front of Petersburg
held by the Eighteenth Corps, and bivouacked. Remained bere until
the night of the 29th, when we marched out to relieve a portiou of the
Eighteenth Corps in the advance trenches. Remained in the trenches
during the operations of the 30th instant. Dnring that day the enemy
kept up a oonstant fire of musketry and artillery, and suc('eeded in
WOilllding one man by a fragment of a she11. On the night of the 30th
we Wl'.re relieved by a portion of the Eighteenth Corps and returned to
our former camp, where we arrived at 1 a.. m. on the 31st instant.

CIIAS. C. RIVERS,
Major, Commanding Battalion.

Capt. THOMAS H. DUNHAM,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Brig., Third DitJ., 2d Corps.

No. 94.
Report of Capt. Thomas C. Godfrey, Fifth New Jersey Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH NEW JERSEY VOLUNTEERS,
Camp near Petersburg, Va., August 9,1864.

GENERAL:·
FIFTH EPOCH.

June 14, crossed the James I~iver from Wilcox's Landing to Wind-Mill
Point, and after marching some two miles bivouacked for the night.

• For portion of report (hl're omitted) ('overing operations from May 4 to June 13,
1B64., lee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 496.
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15th, at 11.20 moved in the direction of Petersburg, and at about 12.30
on the morning of the 16th arrived at the Dmm house, front of Peters
burg, and at 6.20 a. m. moved up to the works and reversed them, and
after occupying t·hem until about 5.30 p. m. formed line for attack, and
at 6 advanced about three-quarters of a mile, where we were stubbornly
resisted by the enemy and were severely engaged until 3 o'clock 011 the
morning of the 17th, when we were relieved, lea'Ving a picket-line, losing
in killed and wounded 34. On the night of the 17th again went on
picket and remained until 4 a. m. on the morning of the 18th, when the
regiment advanced as a skirmish line, and halted at the Hare house,
where we remained until 6 p. m., being nnder fire all day with a loss of
6 killed and wounded. Returned and joined the brigade at 8 p. m.,
and bivouacked in the woods in the rear of the Hare house until
the 20th, when we marched near to the Doctor Bryant house, where
we bivouacked for the night, losing 3 men wounded. On the 21st
marched to the left of the Second Division and threw up breast-works.
On the morning of the 22d advanced about 900 yards in front of the
breast-works, and after lying in this position for two hours, changed
front and was in that position until about 3 p. m., when the enemy sud
denly appeared on our left flank, causing the troops on our left to
become panic-stricken, and in the general stampede that followed the
whole line fell back to the breast-works. Every eflort was made to stay
the flying troops, but all efforts proved utterly futile and of no efl'ect.
Ten men were here lost in wounded and missing. 'Ve remained behind
these breast-works until Jnly 12, when we leveled them and moved in
the rear of the Fifth Corps, where we remained doing fatigue duty until
July 26, when we took up line of march for James River, which we
crossed about daylight on the morning of the 27th, and halted near
Deep Bottom and went into battle column and received a severe shell
fire from the enemy, but receiving no injury or loss. About 11.30 ad
vanced in line of battle across Strawberry Plains, halting on the river
road. About 5.30 p. m. moved by the right flank and took position on
the left of the river road between the First and Second Divisions, where
we remained until 7.30 p. m. of the 28th, wheu we recrossed the river,
halting about daylight ou the morning of the 29th in rear of the
Eighteenth Corps. About 8 p. m. went int.o front line of breast-works
on the right of the Hare house and remained here until relieved on the
night of the 30th, when we returned to our old camp, where we still re
main.

During the above actions and marches the regiment was under
several commanders, and although I cannot pay a true and just t.ribute
to their worth and bravery (ha'Ving just joined the regiment on the 15th
day of May from detached ser'Vice), but as Colonel Sewell was the first.
who led in the first few days in the battles of the Wilderness, and
a.round whom so many associations cling, but was compelled by the
stern hand of sickness to succumb and retire from the field, but his
former conduct on the field has not only won for him imperishable hon
ors, but no one questions his zelt,} or bravery and fitness for the position
he occupied, or even higher honors. Mll(j. V. M. Healy was for a few
days in command, and Capt. H. 11. Wooll-ley, who fell in the discharge
of his duty on the 18th day of .Tune, in the full vigor of his manhood
true, brave, and always found at his post where duty called him, and
nobly battling with the cnemies of his country. I cannot speak of the
other officers indi'Vidually, where all were brave and each t.ried to emu
late the other in the performance of each and every duty.. All nobly
assisted me in sustaining the reputation of the regiment, and acoom·
plishini the duties that it performed.
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I took command on the 18th of .June, and l'Iince that time 1 have en
deavored to enforce discipline and make this regiment maintn.in its
former high repntation, and although reduced to meager muubers, the
pride of the brigade and an honor to the State and themselves. .

'I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient 8ervant,
T. C. GODFREY,

Captain, Fifth Neu: Jersey Volun~s, Comdg. Regiment.

No. 95..

Reports of Capt. Thomas C. Thompson, Re-vcnth Ne1fJ .Jersey Infantry.

llDQRS. SEVENTH I~EGlMENT NEW .JERSEY VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., August 8,1864:

SIR:-

FIFTH EPOCH.

The march across the ChickaJwminy and the Ja1neB, and the operatw.n8
in front of Petersburg up to July 30, 1864.

Reaching Charles City Cr08s:Roads the march was continued in
direction of the Chickahominy River, arriving and· crossing that
stream about :i p. m. [Jnne 13]. Still pressing on, after marching
until 8 p. m., fonnd the brigade in camp within three miles of the
James River. On the morning of .June 14 moved down to the banks of
the river at Wilcox's Landing, and there remained until 4 p. m., when
cros800 on a steamer and landed at Wind-Mill l'oint. Proceeding
about three miles from this locality I halted and camped for the night.
Resuming our march on the morning of .June W, midnight fonnd the
regiment beside the rebel intrenchments before Peterl'lbnrg, which were
captured during the day by the negro troops.

The greater part of .J UIle 16 was occupied in changing the front of
the captured works, aud about 6 p. m., pnrsuant to orders, line of bat
tle was formed inl'lide of the works, on the --- road, the Sixth New
Jersey being on the regiment's right and the Fifth New Jersey on the
left of the regiment. A line of battle advanced 300 yards ahead, drove
in the pickets of the enemy, and then veering to the right crosRed the
road and left the way open for M~jor Cooper to advance, the regiment
quickly joining with the Sixth New Jersey, which, at one time, from
some unknown canse, became detached from the right. Major Cooper
ordered the command forward, and while under a severe fire of the
enemy succeeded in crossing the ravine in our front; and taking a
secure position within a short distance of the rebel intrenchments.
Here a small rifie-pit was thrown up, and early on the morning of the
17th received orders to fall back across the ravine to the adjacent hill,
leaving a small detachment to hold the line. I am pained to report

• For portion of ref0rt (here omitted) covering operstioI18 from May 3 to June 13,
l~, !tee Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 498.
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that on the afternoon of Uw lHth ('aptain ~rullery, l\ brnve ant!l«'COlll
plishe.(] officer, Wal'l mortally woundM while h,) the !\,('t of cheering on
hil'l men.

Uemainefl idle duriug the grea.ter part of thf' 17th, and at night
moved to the right of the road and thel'e remained all night. I>nring
tlw nigl1t the enemy abandoned the line of wurks in f'l'0I1t and ft'lI bat'k
to another line beyond the oM Stat~ road. At da~'light on the lKth,
when their retreat was diseovered, the regiment joined in the advance,
and upon arriving beside the road halteCl and erected a Kmall rifle-pit.
No movement of conseqnence took plaee during the day until a.bont 4 .
p. m., the bl'igade having ml\.'1sed by the roadside, jm~t to the right of
the O. P. Hare house, when an attempt wns made to earl'y the enemy's
rifle-pits, but WlHI repulsed. The }<'irst Maine Heavy Artillery lead
the colulDn, the Sixteenth Massachusetts following, and this regiment
behind the latt(\l' regiment. The Sixteenth l\Iassachlll~etts failed to
follow the First Maine, whereupon Major Oooper ordered the regiment
forward, but not being properly supportffi did not ath'l\nce beyond the
Hare house. Aft.m' the faihue of thi8 eharge the brigade was with
drawn to the rear.

On the morning of .Tune l!) Major Cooper, who throughout the f'am
paign had ably f~f))n\llandt'tl the regiment, was disabled by a wound in
his ankle, received while l't'l'forming the duty of division officer of the
day. Being the senior ofti(~er present, I aSRI1Illel1 f'omnml)(l of thl' reg
iment.

On the 20th I marehed t~) th~ left" aUlI on the 21 st joilwfl in the re
connaisAAnce h~yolld oudeft flank. Upon rctl11'nin~and hein~llMi~erl
a. position on tIle right of the 8eeo11d I>ivision of the S(,{~f)l1d ('orps, I
intrencl)(~d my fmnt; and on Ute lliol'lling of tlte 2~d advanl'f>d with the
brigade, halting a short flistanee from the enemy's works. Aft~.r being

, furnishoo with intrenehing tools I began to I'\trt'llgtht'1l my position.
My right joined the left; of the 8ixhwnt.Il Ma."I'\lt('huSI·tts, anfl my lett
conned,efl with a re~iment of the I·'irst Division, Uw wllf)le of which
division, I believe, being the left; of the lint' of battle. While engaged
at work in the treneheH the ent'my attlwked the left flank of the Firl4t
I>ivisiotl, whidl gllVe way and retrt'at('.(l past, my comma1lf1 in great dis
order. Shortly afu'r the h'fl gave way I was informed by several of
my officerH that there wem no troops upon my right, and flnding tllat
to remain was certain capture, I orderp.d my command to fall back. Fol
lowing along the line of earth-works, I halt(\.(1 and rulliI'd a portion of
my command, but finding the eonfuRion 80 grent that a Rtalld would be
useless 1 again ordered a rt'trf'at.. AmicI the elmfusion illeident to the
occasion the eolors by Home nWl1ns bel~anw separatt'd, and upon regain
ing our main works J learned that the national ('olors, ~ officers, and
some 40 ~nl.isted men were misRing. 1t is 8upposetl that tht' eolor
bearer, when retreating, ilK well as officers allli men, took th(' wrong
dil'ection and fell into the enemy's handR. I trust that the loss of the
colors will not be considered di~t~retlitableto the reputation of the regi
ment aUfI that the los8 will be attribuwd more to accident than to any
other eaU8e.

On the 23d of June I was assigned a place in the line of intrench
ments, which I oecupied until the 11th of July, when that portion of
the line was abandoned. Encamping in rea.r of the Fifth Corps, no nota
ble event (if I except the fatigue duty at the front) occurred unttl the
night of .Tuly 26, when with the brigade I marehed toward the .Tames
River, croRRing the Appomattox at midnight and the James early on
the morning of the 27th. When in the vicinity of Deep Bottom Creek
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line of battle W88 formed in a piece of wood, my right .ioini~g the Sixth
New JerRey and my left the Eleventh N"ew Jersey. The enemy slightly
annoyed us with a battery, but it was of Rhort duration. While in this
locality my command was not engaged in battle, and 011 the night of
July 28 I recrossed the James and Appomattox, arriving and halting in
rear of tlJe Eighteenth Corpsat daybreak July :...~. At night I occnpied a.
portion of the line of breast-works in tront of the dty, on the left bank
of the Appomattox, where I remained until the night of .July 30,1864,
when on being relieved I returned to th~ camp which I occupied previous
to the movement acro88 the .Tames on the 26th.

My 1088 during the campaign is as follows: Commissioned officer~

killed,2; wounded,10; missing,2. Enlisted men-killed, 10; wounded,
88; missing, 56. Making an aggregate loss of 168.

Very respectfully, your obedient Elervant,
THOS. C. THOMPSON,

Captain, Commanding Regiment.

HDQRS.' SEVENTH REGIMENT NEW JERSEY VOLUN'l'EERS,
Fort Davis, near Petersburg, Va., October 6, 1864.

SIR: In oontbrmity with circnlar from brigade headquarters of this
da.te, I have the honor to make the following report in reference to the
operations of this regiment in the first Deep Bottom campaign, from
Jnly 26 to July 29,1864, inclusive, I being at that time in command:

Broke camp near Jerusalem plank road on the evening of July 26;
crossed the Appomattox that night and the James River at daybreak
on the following morning. Formed lille of battle along the edge of n.
wood skirting Strawberry Plains, Sixth New .Jersey being on my right
and the Eleventh New Jersey joining me on the left. Here the enemy
0l>6ned fire from 1\ battery but injured none of niy command. After
considerable maneuvering finally were placed in position in a htrge,w()()(l
in tront of the enemy's workfl, where I remained until the night of July
28, when the line of march was again taken up. RecrosNing the James
and Appomattox I arrived in vicinity of Petersbnrg at daylight on the
morning of July 29, and halted in rear of the Eighteenth Corp!!, where
I remained until dark, when I was assigned position in the intreuch
ments near the Appomattox, there remaining until the night of July :30,
when, upon being relieved, returned to the old camp lIear the Jerusalem
plank road. No casualties.

Very respectfully, your obedient Elervant,
THOMAS O. THOMPSON,

Capta,in, &11enth New Jersey Volunteers.
ASST. AD.t'l'. GEN., THIRD BRIG., THIRD DIY., SECOND CORPS.

No. 96.

Report of Maj. Virgil Jlf. Healy, Eighth New Jersey Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTH NEW JERSEY VOLUNTEERS,
Camp near Petersburg, Va., AugUllt 8, 1864.

Sm: In compliance with Special Order!!, ~o. 209, headquarters Army
of the Potomac, dated August 5, 1864, I have the hOllor to report the fol
lowing as the part taken by this regiment during the fifth epoch of the
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campaign, embracing the march across the Chickahomiuy aild the
.James and the operations in front of Petersburg, np to the assanlt on
the enemy'M position .July 30, 1864:

June 12, the regiment left Cold Harbor and marched toward the
Chickahominy, which it reached and crossellon the atrernoon of the
13th, continuing the mardi to Charles City Court-House. On the 14th
crossed the James at Wind-Mill Point on tranl'lports.. On the 15th
marched to before Petersburg, where we ()(~cupied the works captured
from the enemy. On the 16th reversed the works occupied hy us,
where we remained until evening. V'le thell,advsnced upon the enemy,
driving him before us, and taking a position 100 yards in front of his
works. Here [we] fought all night, twice replenishing our ammunition,
and holding our ground with the following loss: 3 enlisted men killed
and 2 commissioned officers and 19 enlisted men wounded. On the
17th remained in rear of works built by our troops. On the 18th
advanced again on the enemy, capturing- two lines of works, and on
the same day aBAAulted the next line, when we were repulsed with
the loss of 1 enlisted man killed aud 1 commissioned officer and 8
enlisted men wounded. On the 19th built new works under "fire of
sharpshooters, by which 1 man was killed and 1 wounded. On the
20th remained in the~orksuntil night, when we were relieved hy col
ored troops and went to the rear works. On the 21st marched to the
left toward the Weldon railroad and built works. On the 22d took up
an advanced position, where, while engaged in building works, we were
attacked by the enemy in rear and on our left flank, and were compelled

- to fall back to our original position of the 21st, with a loss of 11
enlisted men missing and 2 wounded. The regiment then went into
camp. -We remained in camp Imtil the 26th of July, in the afternoon,
when we broke camp and, marching all night, reached the James River
at Jones' Neck at daylight on the 27th, crossing the Appomattox in our
route. On the 27th crossed the James, and early in the morning were
formed in line of battle. During the day the regiment occupied the
works captured from the enemy, and on the 28th built an advanced
line; the same uight recrossed the James, marching all night. On the
night of the 29th marched to the front and relieved a portion of the
Eighteenth Corps, which position we held dnring the engagement of
the 30th, having but 1 man wounded. On the night of the 30th we
were relieved by the Eighteenth Corps and returned to our present
camp.

Total casualties dnring the time embra<>ro in this report, 3 commis
sioned officers wounded and 5 enlisted men killed and 31 wonnded.

It is with no ordinary feeling of pleasure that I have the honor to
inform you that, through the untiring exertions amI hearty co-operation
of my officers, to"whom I return my heartfelt thanks, and to the will
ing obedience of the brave men whom it has been my honor to command
during this most trying campaign, I have always been enabled to keep
my regiment in an efficient state of discipline and well in hand for any
emergency. It would be invidious in me to particularize either officers
or men where all have been 80 deserving. The record of those pages
speaks more forcibly than any language I could employ. Let it speak
for them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
V. M. HEALY,

Major Eighth New Jersey Volunteers, Commanding Regiment,
;Lieut. W. J. RUSLING,
. Aotg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 3d Div., 2d Corps.
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Report of Ool. Robert McAllister, Elel'e1!th Nelf' Jersey I1~fantry, of oper
atums June 12-16.-

FIFTH EPOCH.

The march across the Ohwkallbminy and tlte James, and the operations
in front of Petersburg up to the assault on the enemy's position Jllly
30,1.864.

Sunday, .Tune 12, tbe regiment left its posit,ion at Barker's :Mill at
10 p. m., and marching a short distance, baIted for an hour or more,
after whicb the march was continued, the Chickahominy crossed at 11
o'clock, and a l'oint near Charles City Court-House reached just before
sunset.

June 14, moved to the James River in tbe morning and crossed early
ill the afternoon and bivouacked.

•June 15, moved off at 11 a. m. Tbe heat was extreme, aud the men
suffered very much. A rapid march brought us to the outer defenses
of Petersburg after midnight. •

Juue 16, the regiment was engaged in throwing up a line of brl'ast
works until 5 p. m., when it took its position on the. extreme left of the
second line preparat{)ry to an advance uJlon the enemy's works; moved
forward at 5.30 p. m. Before the regiment got near the enemy's works
the first line disappeared and the advance was continued until the
enemy's line was in plain view, and a heavy fire received. The regi
ment at once commenced a rapid fire, which was kept up with intervals
until midnight. This I considered lle0e88ary, as the moment the 11re
CM8ed t46 ~nemywould pOllIO in a heavy volley and attempt an ad
vallC~, The alnmuniUoll became exhallsted a nUmber of times, many
af the men fi,riug ovcr a hundred rounds. Our wants were promptly
IilllPplied by the First M"lloin6 Heavy Artillery, which was in line a short
diRtance ill our rear. I never saw men act with more steadiness and
CQolne/ils tban did the regiment on this oocasion. 1t.'1 loss was heavy,
being Ilearly Olle-third of tile IHllnber enllaged. The regiment WillS
relieved at daylight and went back to the second line. Lieutenant.
Colonel Schoonover assumed cOlUlllllml of the regiment to-day,

. I am, very respectfully, ;your obedient servant,
. ROBEUT MoALLISTER.

Lieut. W. J. RUSLIlolG ,
AtJtg. .4sst. Adjt. Gen., Sd Brig., 3d ])iv., 2d Oorps•

•
No. 98.

Report of Lieut. Ool. John 8choonDve-r, Ele-venth New Jersey Infantry,
of operations June 16-July 28.

The regiment remained in tbe works until the 21st [June], when it
moved to the left across the Suffolk road. Halted at 2 p. m.; took the
regiment on tbe skirmish liue, and during the night established a picket-

-l!'or portion of report {here omitted) covering operations from May 21 to June 12,
1864. 8ee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 495.
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JOHN SCHOONOVER,
Lieute1/.ant-Colonel, Commanding.

line on the left of the Second Brigade, where it remained until the
afternoon of the next day, when it was compelled to retire to the breast·
works, being completely turned by the enemy's advanct".

Remained in camp ill rear of the works until July 12, when, in accord·
ance with orders from brigadt' headquarters, the works were destroyed
and the regiment moved a mile to the rear and halted near the Jerusa·
lem plank road, where it remained nntil the forenoon of the 13th (ex
cept a portion of the time which was comihmed in leveling works), when
it marched to its present camp. Remained in camp nntil the evening
of July 26, when the regiment accompanied the brigade in a march
across the Appomattox and James to Deep Bottom. Halted shortly
after daylight and went into position. 1\Ioved during the day a short
distance to the left, where we remained until the night of July 28,
when we returned, h~lting in rear of the Eighteenth Corps a little be
fore daylight.

I am, very respectfully,

WILLIAM .J. RUSLING,
Actg. Asst. Aijt. Gen., 3d Brig., Hd Div., 2d Corps.

No. 99.

Report of Col. John C.Tidball, Fourth New York Heary Artillery, com
manding Artillery Brigade, of operations June 12-July 1.

IN FRON'l' OP PETERSBURG, VJ...,
July 1, 1864.·

June 12, orders received to withdraw at dark. Dwight was already
in position with Dow; McKnight and Clark assigned to Gibbon, Roder
and Burton to Barlow, GillisI'! and Dwight to Birney. Four mortars
withdrew at 4 p. m. The caissons of all the batteries moved back to
the Livesay honse, At 8.30 the reserve batteries were withdrawn
carefully to the same point, where the Fourth New York Artillery and

\., train were already. The column then started forward for Long Bridge,
in charge of Ml\lor Hazard. Arrived at d;l.ylight of J nne 13, moved in
rear of the corps, and arrived at .James River by night. .

June 14, the corps commenced crossing the river, the divisions taking
care of their own batteries. Dwight's the only battery that crossed
this day.

Jnne 15, last of infantry across by 7 a. m. and all the batteries crossed
during the day. The corps moved out at 10 a. m. with the six batteries.
The last of the batteries over by 12 at night, and tw~attalio1l8of the
Fourth New York Artillery. The batteries parked one mile from the
river.

June 16, at 10.15 the last caisson of the ammunition train across and
moved forward. The whole work of embarking and disembarking the
artillery and trains of the corps was done by the Fourth New York
Artillery, which brought up the rear. The batteries at daylight moved
forward under charge of Major Hazard and arrived in front of Peters
burg at 5 p. m. The division batteries were on the line of the division

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operationll from May 3 to JUDe.II,
l864, Iltl6 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 507.
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lines. Edgell waR placed on Barlow's line, Dow and Ames on rigllt
and left of Petenlburg road, Ricketts in re.ar of left of the corps and of
the enemy's works, otlier8 in reserve. They assisted in the attack, and
kept up a vigoroul:l and etfedive fire until 9 p. m. At 12 m. Brown was
ordered out to relieve Dow, wllO came in reserve.

June 17, the positionK oftlw batteriel:l were as follows: GibQpn'sline,
McKnight and Clark; Birney's line, (tiBiss, one section of Edgell, Sleeper
and Burton in rear; Barlow'l'\ line~Roder, Dwight, one section of Edgell
in rear of Captain Ricketts; in park, Brown and Ame8. An assault
to be made by the Ninth Corps at 2 1'. Ill. Dwight I:lilenced Q battery
in his front as often as it opelled. All other hattf>rics opened all occa
sion required. At:3 p. m. the mortars, olle section placed on Barlow's
extreme lett, opened with great etf(~·t. Uaptain JOlles was killed
while watching the effect of his fire, and the command devolved on
Lieutenant Moore until [) p. III., when Oaptain 'Vood was assigned to the
command and opened heavily, and an assault [was/made by the Ninth
Corps at 10, during which two Khells silenced a battery which was
playing on the charging troOpK. At dark 600 men of the .Fourth New
York Artillery were ordered to report to General Birney for duty, under
command of Major Williams-UompulIie8 A, B, G, H, and .F.

June 18, at 1 a. Ill. came the order that an asSjult would be made
at 4: a. m. by the Third DiviRion aIlll that General Birney was ill com
mand of the eorps. At dayligbt the remaimler of the Fourth New
York Artillery were marched out allll put in the workR in rear of Bir
ney's center. .A:t 4 a. m. the batteries opened along the whole line and
the divisionR 1IIoved forwarcl-the'l'hiJ'd Battalion, .Fourth :New York
Ar'tillery, in Pierce's brigade. The workR of the enemy were taken
with little resistance until the cre.'1t WaH reached, wbere their force was
developed. A charge fOrl'ed them back still fartber, and our men took
IIp thil! line; ill the other division they advance equally and all toe
artillery wa.'! rendered useleR~. A position was immediately selected
at the turn of the Petersllllrg road, near the Hare houMe, and a party
put tf) work to prepare it tor a battery, but were driv~n away by
heavy fire. The Fourth New York Artillery was advanced 80 as to
form a third line. Captain!'! Rickett~, DOWl'l, and Ames wer~ ordered
up and llaltt'd on the road in real' of the line. Captain Hickett.'1 was
pla<~ed Oil a hill nt'ar --- house and opened tire on the city, getting
no reply. After SClIne time, at 12111., anothcr ll.'1Sllnlt was ordered. Uap
tain Dow was illl~tructed to move into position aM soon as the attack
euablt>(l him to (10 1010. Uaptains Sleeper :m«l Burton were placed in
Barlow's rear line. AM the 88sault was ordcred these Imtteries were
ordel'ed to open. Ricketts and Dow did MO. Dow lo!'!t 10 men by
musketry fire. At a p. m. :tilOther attack without resnlt. The mortars
put in position (four) at the Hare house at the tum of the road. At
dark Roder advaIwed 011 Barlow'!'! real' liue. Oaptain Dow WaH with
drawn and work (~Ommenclld for Brown iu his position and Awes in the
garden on the left. of the house, our infantry line put in the same place
along the crest. In the afternoon Clark moved forward to the second
line, on tbe right of the Foul'th New York Artillery, and Edgell in the
evening on Ames' left.

June 19, position as follows: Gibbon's line-front, Clark, rear,
McKnight; Mott'N liue-front, Brown, Ames, aud I.;dgcll, rear, Uickettis,
Gillil'ls, Dow; Barlow's line-front, Hodel', ~leeper, Fourth New York
Artillery; on right of Gibbon's second line, Sleeper. ~leeper lJloved
fOl'ward to the left of Edgell and in front. No further ch.anges <lurin¥
the day.
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June 20, two more mortars put in position, and one section of Ricketts'
on A..mes~ left ordered to shell the town and bridges; did so from rifled
batteries slowly. Ordered to open along the whole line; did so slowly
and with great effect from the mortars. At 1 p. m. orders to wirhdraw,
when relieved by the Sixth and Ninth Corps; afterward modified, the
'withdrawal to be after dark. Batteries, &c., ordered to 88semble· near
headqu~r8. Did so during the night except McKnight's and Clark's,
which went with Second Division. .

June 21, marched at 8 a. m. to the left and rear. Burton and Roder
with Barlow McKnight and Clark with Gibbon, Dwight and Gilliss
with Mott. The other batteries, regiment, and trains moved in rear of
the C'-Olumn. Command moved half a mile ROuth of the junction with
the plank road, then back to the plank road and took p08ition. Gib
bon on Warren's left, and. the left of and perpendicular to the plank
road; Clark in position by the road; Mott on Gilliss' left; Barlow on
his left. No position for batteries except on Gibbon's line. Barlow
closed in to the right, and the trains and artillery were moved back
and up the plank road in the neighborhood of the Jone8 hou8e. About
dark an attack was made by cavalry in the rear of the left fiank. The
Fourth New York Artillery and Brown's battery were placed in posi
tion at the forks of the road to guard the rear. McKnight's battery
was placed in position a qu~r of a mile to the left of Clark's, on
Gibbon's line.

Jnne 22, the Fourth New York and [Brown's] battery returned to
camp. At 12 m. details of the Fourth sent to stren~hen Clark and
McKnight and make gabions.. At 3 p. m. notified of the breaking of
Barlow's division. Roder's battery and the l<'ourth New York Artillery
immediately sent to take position in the open field, where the firl~t line
was; arrived in time to form a rallying party for the First Division.
News at this time received of tlle capture of McKnight's itlDS. Five
batteries placed in position on the line of the plank road. Gilliss and
Dwight moved up on part of MoWs new (retired) line. Clark retired
one section when the troops broke, but retained the other in position,
firing vigorously and ~eceiving a very hot fire from four of the enem~"s

batteries.s well protected by his works and loss small. Troops reformed
at dusk. Burton's battery moved up to take position on the right of
the road in line with Clark. Works commenced by Captain Burton at
9 p. m. Dow relieved Clark, and Ricketts moved up preparatory to
going in on the right of Dow. A company of engineers (regular) built
strong works for these t.wo batteries.

•June 23, the Second Corps did not change position. The l!'ourth
New York Artillery reported to Gibbon and was put on the th;mt line
to the left of the plank road. The enemy" opened on a brigade of the
Fifth Corps that was filing in rear of our batteries, which opened and
silenced them. Roder continued 011 Barlow'R line, and Dwight [aud}
Gilliss with Mott. At dark Gibbon's division was relieved by the
Fifth Corps on the front line, and formed a se<',ond. The Fourth New
York Artillery reported back.

June 24, General Gibbon moved down to the Williams house to 8Up
port the Fifth Corps, takinK Ames and Sleeper, who were assigned to
him. At. dark Dow, Ricketts, and Burton were relieved by Fifth Corps
batteries and parked in reserve near the Jones housl'.

•June 25, for three days Gilliss and Dwight have hauled out at night,
going into position at daylight; 110 firing.

June 26, the ]'irst and Second Battalions, Fourth New York Artillery
ordered to report to First and Second Brigades, Third DiviMion; bat
teries, no change.

I
~ J
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June 27, at night Captains Clark and Edgell reported to General Mott
to relieve Lieutenant.~Gilliss and Roder, and Captain Brown to General
Barlow to relieve Lieutenal~t Roder. The relieved batteries camped
near the .Tones house.

June 28, no change.
June 29, Third New Jersey Battery reported six light 12-pounders.

Dow reported to General Gibbon to take po8ition on the lett.
June :10, four guns Third New Jersey BattRry ordered to report to

General Barlow. Dow relieved. and returned to camp.
JNO. C. TIDBALL,

Colonel Fourth New York Artillery, Commanding Brigade.

No. 100.

Report of Maj. John G. Hazard, First RlwdeIsland Light Artillery, com
manding Artillery Brigade, of operations July 1-30.

HDQRS. ARTILLERY BRIGADE, SECOND ARMY CORPS,
OctQber 12,1864.

MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the oper
ations of this command from July 1 to July 30,1864, including the pper
ations at Deep Bottom, Va.:

On the 1st of July six batteries of the brigade were in position on
the line held by the corps to the left of the Jerusalem plank road, and
seven batteries were camped near the .Jones house. At this date, Col·
onel Tidball having been assigned to duty elsewhere, I assumed com·
IDand of the brigade as senior officer, and was regularly 808signed by
orders from headquarters of the eorps on the 6th of July. The brigade
remained in this position until July 11, the batteries in reserve occasion-
ally relieving those in position. ,

On July 11 orders were received directing the withdrawal from the
intrenched line held by the corps. The artillery WaH withdrawn dur
ing the night, and with the reserve batteries lllassed in a field near the
Williams house and north of the Jerusalem plank road. •

On the morning of the 12th the corps took position in the 'line near
the Williams hOllse, two batteries reporting to each division com
mander. The command remained quiet during the 12th.

On the morning of the 13th orders were received to move to the right.
The Second Division moved to the Southall house, and occupied. the
line to the north of the plank road, the left resting on the Nortolk rail
road. Dow's (Sixth Maine) battery went into position in the redan on
the center of this line; Edgell's (First New Hampshire) battery ill the
redoubt on the Norfolk road. The remainder of the command went
into camp on the north side of the Norfolk road and near the Desel'tOO.
HOUl~e.

On the 23d of July Woerner's (Third New Jersey) battery reported to
M8tior-General Gibboll, and took position on the line of the Second
Division, in a small redan near the Southall bouse.
_ On the 25th of July orders were received to be in readiness to move
at short notice.

On the 26th the following assignments of batteries to divisions were
made: To First Division, Sleeper's (Tenth Massachusettsr battery and
Brown's (B, First Rhode Island); to Second Division, Ricketts' (F, First
Pennsylvania.) and Gillis8' (C and I, Fifth United States); to Third
Division, Edgell's (First New Hampshire), Dow's (Sixth Maine), and

, ~.
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JNO. G. HAZARD,
Major,OommandiRg.

Woerner'/'! (Third New Jersey). The command moved at dalk, the
reserve batteries marching in rear of the Second Division; crossed
tIle Appomattox at Point of Hocks and arrr\'(~d at .Jones' Ne('k bef()re
daylight. The divisions, Ilccompanied by their artillery, crossed the
river immediately. Captain Edgell's (First New Hampshire) battery
went into position in the oak grove Ileal' the bridge-head, Captain
'Woerner's (Third New Jersey) battery to the right of the grove, Val)
tain Sleeper's (Tenth Mas8achm;ettH~battery ami Captain Brown's (H,
First Rhode Island) 011 the left of Captain Edgell's battery. At 6 a.
m. the line advanced across the open plain on the enemy's position in
the edge of the woods about 1,000 yards distant. The batteries in
I'osition opened a conceI1trated fire OIl the enemy's artillery, forcing
their cannoneers to leave their gUllS fiH' It time. At this time the line
of works was carried by our skirmish liue and a batu-ry of fonr 20
pounder Parrott gUllS was captured with two caissons. The enemy
returned to and succeeded in getting oft· their light 12-pounder battery.
Owing to the advance of our troops the heavy fire on it could not be
continued. The 20-pounder battery was taken across the I'iver to Jones'
Neck and shipped to City Point. Our line now advanced, theleft resting
on Deep Creek, and tlle rightt>xtending along tlle ridge at the Potterie8 .
and the New Market road. Positions for batteries were selected on the
right and left of the Potteries, and Captain Ricketts' ~F, First Penn
sylvania) placed on the left, Lieut('nant Gillis8' (C and I, Fifth United
States) on the right. Earth-works were thrown Up for their protec
tion. No other positionH practicable for artillery could be found on
the line. The po8itioml ofCaptains Brown's, Sleeper's, and Edgell's bat
teries remained unchanged. Captains Dow's and 'Voerner's batteries
were placed iu position on the ri~ht of the oak grove and near the
Chimneys, sweeping the open plain in front. About:3 p. m. Ca.ptain
Ames' battery was ordere.d across the river and took position in the
work at the bridge-bead. At 4 p. m., as a precautionary measure
against any attack on the rear, the five batteries near the bridge-he.ad
were disposed in such a manuel' as to fully cover all approaches. Dur
ing this time the si x reserve batteries remained on the south side of
the river at .Jones' Neck.

During the mght of the ~8th the Third Division recrossed the river
and marched back to Petersburg. Uoder's (K, :Fourth United States),
Burton's (Eleventh New York), and.McKnight's (Twelfth New York) bat
teries were ordert>.d to report to Hellerall\tott" (~omDlanding, and marched
back with his division. During the night the line was drawn back into
the open plain, and DOW'8 battery was IIIOVed forward to the line taken
up on Strawberry Plains. The command remained in this position
until dark of the 29th. At dusk the hatteries withdrew to the bridge
head, those of the First and Second Divisions moving with t,hem. The
reserve moved in rear of the tl'OOpS, recrosl'led the James and Appo
mattox Hivers, and about daylight parked with the other batteries, in
rear of the Eighteenth Army Corps headquarters.

None of the batteries were in position during the engagement of July
30. At dark the commlljld returued to their former camp, near the
Deserted Honse.

No casualties occurred in the brigade during the period covered by
this report.

Respectfully submitted.

Maj. SEPTIMUS CARNCROSS,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Second Army Oorps.
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No. 101.

Report of Capt. Ed1cin B. Jhnc, Sixtll Maim Battery.

HnQRS. SIXTH MAINE BATTY., ARTY. BRIG., 2n CORPS,
August 7, 1864.-

FIFTH EPOCH.

Crossed Cl.tickahominy River at Long Bridge the afternoon of the
13th [June], and marched to Wilcox's Landiug on the Jnmes mver.
Remaiued in camp 14th. Cro~8ed the Jame~ River 6 p. m. 15th,' and
marched some three miles toward Petersburg, and bivonacked for the
~Iight. Resumed march at daylight 16th, and arrived at the works in
front of Petersburg atop. m. Was immediately ordered to take posi
tion on the right of the road leading to the Hare house to cover the
advance of Birney's divi8ion down the road. Opened fire at 6.30 p. m.
and advanced ill rear of the infantry, keeping up a spirited fire on the
enemy's line and compelling a battery of the enemy's stationed at the
Hare h01l8e to retire; expended a95 rounds of ammunition. Was re
lieved by Brown's battery (B, :First Rhode Island) at 3 a. m. At day
light 18th moved to position to the left of the Hare house, and within
200 yards of the rebel line of works, supported by the Second Division.
Opened a heavy fire on the enemy's line, dismounting two guns he had
in position, and sweeping the intervening space with canister for the
charge of Birney's divit'ion. At about 0 p. m. the ~harge waR at
tempted, but failed, the charging column not getting fifty yards in
front of my guns. I lost my first sergeant and 1 man killed allll 8
wounded, and expended 420 rounds of ammunition. My first sergeant,
Jam~ A. Pray, had been commissioned a second lieutenant, vice Sec
ond Lieut. Samuel Thurston, promoted to first lieutenant, but llad not
been able to get mustered on account of Lieutenant Thurston's a·b8ence
in hospital] wounded. I wish to record the noble, self-sacrificing spirit
displayed oy Sergei\nt Pray, and to hope, if it be possible, that his
muster may yet be made, 80 that he can appea.r on the records as a
commissioned officer. At 9 p. Dl. we were relieved, and parked n(\ar
the fortifications. Remained in park 19th and 20tb. 21st, were ordered
to the rear, and subsequently marched to the \Villiams house. At night
returned and bivouacked near Jones' house, on the old Jerusalem road.
Afternoon of the 22d threw up works south of the road, and at dark
relieved Ulark's battery (B, First New Jersey), on General Gibbon's
line, covering the old Jerusalem road. In position 23d and 24thL with
occasional firing. At 9 p. 10. 24th was relieved by Bigelow's (~inth

Massachusetts) battery, Fifth Corps, and camped near General Han
cock's headquarters. Lay in cump till the 29th, when we were ordered
into position on the left of the Williams house, supported by the head.
quarters guards, (.Jollis' Zouaves. Was relieved evening of the 30th
by the Twenty-seventh New York Battery, Ferrero's division, and re
turned to old camp, where we remained until the night of July 4, when
we reUeved Lietltenant Oilliss' battery (C and I, Ftfth U. S. Artillery)
on the line left of the old Jerusalem road, supported by Birney's divis
ion. Was relieved the night of the 6th by Lieutenant Gilliss, and
returned to camp. Remained in camp until the night of the 11th, when
we moved to the left and massed near the Williams house till morning
of the 13th; then moved to field near the Southall house, where we
remained in camp with General Gibbon's division until the morning of

"For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,
l864, llel! Vol. xxx.VI, Part I, p. 513.
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Lieut, U, D. EpnY,
Actg. As~t, Atljt, GfJ'f/." .A.rtilleryJ Brigade, &xmul Corps.

the 21st; moved and camped near the Norfolk railroad, in rear of the
left flank works, until the 23d, when we occupied the redoubt on Gen
eral Gibbon's line on the right of the railroad.

July 26, was ordered to report to General Mott, commanding Third.
Division, and marched across the Appomattox River at Point of Rocks
and crossed James River at Turkey Bend. 27th, went into position on
the right of the corps, about 600 yards from the river. -Second Corps
captured four 2O·pounder Parrott guns. Moved forward the night pf
the 28th and threw up earth-works on the right of Secohd Division
near the woods, supported on the right by dismounted cavalry. 29th,
renraiIled in position till 8 p. m., when we were ordered to withdraw
and retrace our steps to the front of Petersburg, and parked in rear of
tIle Eighteenth Corps line morning of the 30th; witnessed the assaul!
on the enemy's lines that' morning. At midniglJt. reported to Genernl
Mott and returned to position in redoubt on the right of the Norfolk
railroad, in rear of Southall's house.

My losses haVe been: enlisted men killed, 4; enlisted men woundt>,d,
24' officers wounded, 3. One worrnded man has since died.

f reeeived a Revere colltusion at Cold Harbor from a piece of shell,
but was not disabled. I~ieutt>nantThurston is still absent at Annapolis
hospital; also Lieutenant McKusick. 8ergt. John G. Dealle WllB pro
moted to sC'.cond lieuteu3Jlt, vice Pray, killed in action.

My report for July 31 is as follows: Offi~ers·for duty, 3; enlisted men
for duty, 105; whole number of enlisted men present and absent, 155.
Have occupied thirty-three difterent positions and expended 2,100
roun(]s of ammunition. Battery re-enlisted January 1, 1864, for three
)'cal's,

I would most· respectfplly welltion Lieut, William 1I. ltogers who
com)lIanded the section op the phwlc road in the Wilderness, and Lie~t.
8Bmuel Thurstop, who have acqmtted themselves with great credit; ~
Jtlso First 8ergt, James A, Pr~YI killed, anll 8ergts, ,Jo~ph W. Bllr~e,

JolIn G. Deane, jl,nQ. Joshua J, Seamons, wounded, in }lospital, and
Guppers JoseIlh Winter, William S. Leavitt, and' Hiram W. ()~rr, for
uravery in working' their guus uullcr most trying circumstances, Thtly
»J'l' meu who {'IIIl be depelldell UI)()n ll11ywherf}.

Tho battery has lost no wll>torial of allY COQSfJqutlnce Iln.d is to-dlly
jJl as good condition as wben it IitartellUIJOn the campaign,

l have the bonor to be, lienreuallt, rflspe~ltfuny,your'obeditmt Rtlrvant,
EDWIN }3, DOW,'

Oaptain, Ornnf1landing Sixtl~ ~Iaine JJattery.

No, 102,

Report of Capt. J. Henry Sleeper, Tenth Jlfal/sackusettlJ Batt6f1/,t'

FIFTH EPOCH.

Tile march a·crosJl the OItickahominyand the James, and the operatimu in
front of Petersburg 1tp t.Q the assault on the enemy's position, July 30,
186'4.

June 13, llalted, watered and fed near Whitehall, New Kent County,
and at 10 a. m. resumed the march, crossed the Chiekahominy at Long
Bridge, and at dark arrived at Wilcox's farm on the ,James River; here

• For portion of report (hl're omitted) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,
186-l, 800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 516.
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we remained during the next day. Crossed the river by transport on
the 15th, and on the morning of the 16th resnmed the march to Peters
burg, arriving a litth3 before dark, and relieved Battery C, Fifth U. S.
Artillery, at 3,000 yards' distance from the city.

June 17, being relieved by Batt.ery C, Fifth U. S. Artill('lry, moved
fnto the main works, and by command of Ml\ior-General Birney shelled
Petersburg at intervals. On the 18th advanced to the left, being in
position all day, engaged most of the time, and on the 19th at 8 a. m.
advanced. 300 yards, en~ged during the day, a1ll1 after dark moved'up
into the 11rst line.

June 20, firing at intervals during the day; enemy's works less than
200 yards in fioont. At 11 p. m. was relieved; moved to the rear and
parked for the night. •

June 21 t moved still farther to the rear, but shortly after moved to
Williams' hOUse, halt.ed and massed, and a few hours after moved back
on the Jernsalem road; camped for the night near Jones' house.
At 4 p. m. of the 22d went into position on the left of the road, where
we remained till 2 p. m. of the 24th, when we moved to the left and went
into position near Williams' house.

June 27, marched with Semmd Division six miles to the left to guard
against cavalry raids; camped near Prince George Court-House.

June 29, returned to Williams' house and went into position at fj p.
m. on the right of the house.

July 1, were relieved atl0 a. m. and moved farther to the right, where
we remained without any engagement till midnight of the 11th, when
we were relieved, and hauled out, remaining in park during the 12th
tillS p. m., when we marched to Reams' Station; thence ordered back
at 12 o'clock to our former park.

July 13, moved down to the right in rear of Sixth Corps, arrhing
there abollt 10 a. m.

July 25, at dark received orders to be in readiness to march, and at
4 p. m. of the 26th started, marched all night, crossed the Appo
mattox about 10 p. m. Bnd the .James at Deep Bottom about 3 a. m.
of the 27th. Ailer halting a short time for rest amI feed moved out a
quarter of a mile to the front, and shortly after engaged the enemy'K
batteries. By order of General Hancock drew over across the river
four guns captured from the enemy that morning.

•July 28, in the morning moved about 100 yards to the left, where the
battery remained till dark on the 29th, when we recr08sed the James
and took up the line of march back, crossing the Appomattox at day
break of the 30th.

J. HENRY SLEEPER,
Oaptain, Oommanding Tenth Massachusetts Battery.

[Lieut. U. D. EDDY, Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.]

No. 103.
. Report of Oapt. Frederick M..Edgell, First Ncw Hampshire Battery.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST NEW HA.MPSHIRE BA.TTERY,
Bifore Petersburg, Va., September 1,1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

Ou the night of the 12th [JUDe], by order of Colonel Tidball, the bat
tery withdrew from positioD and moved with the reserve batteries,

• For portion of report (here omitted) ppverj.ng opemtiou8 from May S to June 12,
Ul6',~ Vol, ~~~VI, ~~t I, p. 518! .
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reaching' Whitehall at 4 a. m. of tile 13th. Hesumed the march at 10
a. m., and crossing the Uhickahominy at Long Bridge reached the
James River at Wilcox's IJanding at 9 p. Ill. and enearuped. .Rema.ined
at Wilcox's awltiting transportation during the 14th. At 3 p. m. of the

. 15th the battery was embarked on the steamers Monohauset and
General Hooker, and C'rosNed to Wind-Mill Point, and then moving np
about a mile went into park nee'll' the Prince George road.

At 6 a. Ill. on the Hith marched toward Petersburg, and arrived at
the front at [, p. m., Rllli immediately went into position about :JOO yards
to the left of the Beatty house, and on the immediate right of Dwight's
battery (A, First Rhode Island Artillery). Onr troops assaulting at 6
p. m., the enemy opened vigorollldy from his batteries near the Avery
house, which waS proJPptly replied to. At dark, by command of Gen
eral Birney, commanding the corps, the battery was placed in position
in front of the Beatty house, and commenced throwiug shell through
the woods at 1,200 yards range, continuing about one hour. One sec
tion was then ordered to take position on the left of the City Point and
Petersburg road, by General Birney, and open fire on the city at 3,000

. yards'range. 'l'his fire was kept up during the night at intervals of ten
minutes, and also during the 17th, the shells falling into the city.

On the morning of the 17th Illy left section was advanced about 700
yards, taking posit,ion across the ravine on the immediate right of
Roder's battery (K, Fourth United States), and opened fire on the ene
my's works, remaining in this poHition until the 18th. The battery ex
pended during the last three days 440 rounds of ammunition.

At 10 n. m. on tIle 1Rth, by oreler of Colonel Tidball, the left section
r~oineel the right and both advance.l to a position about 100 yards to
the left of the Hare house, and opened upon the enemy's works beyond
the Norfolk railroad.

On the 20th, by order of General Birney, the firing on the enemy's
works was continued till 11 a. m., and a few shell were also thrown
into the city. At midnight my battery was relieved by the Second
Maine Battery, of the Ninth Uorps, amI went into park near the Beatty
house. Expencled during the last three days 138 rounds of shell.

On the 21st moved with the reserve batteries into park near the
Jones' honse.

On the 22d, about 4 p. m., the enemy assaulted onr lines to the left
of the plank 'road with some success, and the reserve batteries were
quickly placed in position at the .Jones honse. My battery remained
here nntil the 25th and then went into camp in the woods near the
Jones house.

At 2 o'clock on the morning of the 28th relieved Dwight's battery on
the front line, remaining until Jnly 4, wIlen I was in tnrn relieved by
Ricketts' battery (F, First Pennsylvania), and returned to camp.

At midnight of the 11th of .July, by order of Major Hazard, com
manding Artillery Brigade, took position near the Williams house,
remaining till a p. m. of the 12th.

On the 13th, having been assigned to Gibbon's division, moved with
that command to camp near the Southall house. The battery remained
in this position until the 22d of .July, when, by order of Colonel Smyth,
commanding Second Division, took position in the inclosed work lIel),r
the Norfolk railroad (rear line) relieving Durell's battery, of the Ninth
Corps. .

On the 26th the battery was assigned to General MoWs division, and
marched at I) p. m., and, crossing the Appomattox at Point of Rocks at
midnight, reached and crossed the .James at Deep Bottom early on the

I'
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F. l\I. EDGELL,
Captain Firllt Neu: Halnpshire Battery.

Lieut. U. n. EDDY!
Actg. Asst. Adjt. (}e-II., Artillery UriguAe. second OQrpll.

morning of the 27th. At 6 a. m., by ord('r of General Mott, took posi
tion in tIle oak grove about a milf1 f\'Om the river, and engaged a 12
pounder battery of the ('nelll~-at 1,000 yards distance, exploding a chest,
and silencing the blltttwy with tifty-two rounds of pereussion-shell.
The only dallll\g~ to my battm'y was one caisson, slightly injured, and
two horses killed. About:J p. III., by order of .Major Hazllrd, went into
}lark near the river.

At dark on the 29th stnrted with the reselTe batt..ries of the corps
on the retum to Peten;burg, arriving near hellliquarters Eighteenth
Corps about sunrise of the :JOth, but did not take part in the attack of
that day.

On the 31st went i"llto camp near Deserted House.
The casualties during this campaign have been very few-l officer and

8 men severely, and as many more slightly wounded. The losses in
material have been proportionally light.

The behavior of the officers and men haH been all that could be
desired.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

ReportH of Capt. A. Jud,sQlt

No. 104.

Olark, Batwry ll. F'irst New Jersey Light
A rtille-ry.

IN THE FIELD, NJUIt PETERSBURG, VA.,
.July 1, 1864.

COLONEL:-
.Just after (lurk on the eve of the 12th [.June] withdrew from the works

and took up position near the wood on road leading to corps head·
qua.rtel'l~, where I remained until 12 o'e!oek, when marched with Second
DiviHion toward the Chickllhmnill)·. Hl'llChed Chickahominy River
abont noon IIll the 13th. and afWr remaining until the bridge WaR taken
up marched to near Charles City Court,-House. 14th, moved down to
bank of .James River, ltlld on the lIloming of the 15th crossed the river
and marelled with Gibbon's division to near Petersburg, putting my
battery into position at 2 a. 1\1. on the morning of the 16th, near Battery
No. R of the rebd line of work;;. Engaged at different times during
tlu~ {lay. 17th, heavy tightillg nt'arly IIIl day on our left, and front.
lHth, the enemy's workN in our front lt8saultRd Heveral times during
the day. In p. Ill. I was l'hwcd in positioll in the corn-field ahout GOO
yards in front of my former pONition on the meadow near t·he City Point
railroad. 19th, Hlightly engaged. 20th, in eve marched with Second
Division about olle mile l\.lId a half from cor]ls headquarters to the left
and went into camp. 21st, marched to the left, striking the Jerusalem
},lank road about t4mr miles from Petersburg; marelwd up the road
about two miles amI went into position neal' the edge of the woods. In
eve built works on the brow of the hill in front and went into position at
3 a. m. on the 22d. About 2 p. m. the enemy attacke.d the left, and

* For portion of report (here omitted) l'overin~ 0l,eratioml from May 12 to June 12,
1864,!ltl1l V9), U~VI, Part I, p. 521,
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turnin~ the position drove the troops back 011 the right and right cen
ter of the corps. I immediately opened fire on the enemy's batteriea
that wele firing, throwing solid shot, case, and 8hell, and suec-eeded in
drawing the greater part of their fire from the infantry to my battery
amI sustained a very heavy fire for the greater part of the afternoon.
During the latter part of the afternoon I sent one seetion of the bat
tery about 150 yards to the rear and placed it in position near the road
to check any further advance of the ellemy in that direction, as at one
time it was feared that it would be necessary, and the guns that were
left in the work could protect the ground in their front. Fortunately,
however, they were not required in that position. At 10 p. m. the
battery was relieved and moved back to near corps headquarters, on
the plank road. 28th, went into position on the part oC the line occu
pied by General Birney's division, where the battery is at present.
My loss in killed and wounded during these engagements has been
small, 2 killed and 4 wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. J. CLARK,

Oaptain, Oomdg. Battery B, First New Jerswy Ligkt Arty.
001. J. C. TIDBALL,

Okief of Artillery, Second Oorps.

HDQRS. BATTERY B, FIRST NEW .JE~SEY ARTILLERY,
. October 12, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to report the following as the part
~ken by my battery in the movement across the James River .July 27
to 30:

In the afternoon of July 27 broke camp, and during the night follow
ing marched to near Jon(',s' Neck, and bivouacked near the .James
River, where I remained until the :roth, when I returned to near Pe~rs·
burg with the reserve batteries of the corps, and went into camp.

I am, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
A. JUDSON CLARK,

Oaptafn, Oomdg. Battery B, FirHt New Jersey Artillery.
Lieut. U. D. EDDY,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Briga4e, Second Oorps.

No. 105.

Report (jIf Oapt. Ne1JJon Ames, Battery G; First New York Light Artil·
lery.

HDQRS. BATTERY G, FIRST NEW YORK LIGHT ARTY.,
Oamp Second Army Oorps, near Petersburg, Va., August 8,1864.

LIEUTENANT: •
FIFTH EPOCH.

Moved from Cold Harbor on the 12th [June]; reached James River
on the 13th, crossed on the 15th, and on the morning of the 16th
marched toward Petersburg. Took part in the engagement of that day

" For portiOJ! of report (here o~itted) coy~~ingoperation" ¥.o\?~ Mftr 3 to June ~I
1864, 8ee Vol. XXXVI, Pan I, p. ?l!3, ' .
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and evening, apparently doing good execution. 1'<ly ill re~erve awaiting
ammunition until the 18th. On the mortling of the 19th took position
within 300 yards of the cuemy's lines, from which position I had the
satisfaction of disabling' two pieces during the day. On the 21st waR
relieved by a Ninth Corps battery and moved to the left with the
Second Corps. On the 27th moved to cover the rear of our army from
an apprehended attack with the Second Division, Second Corps, return-
ing on the 29th. •

.July 26, moved with the Second Corps to JoneR' Landing, on James
Ri~r; crossed on the 27th; recrossed on the 29th and supported the
}~ighteenth Army Corps in the attuck on Pet('rsburg July 30,1864;
did not, however, take position.

During the campaign I have expended 2,532 rounds of ammunition.
The list of casualties is comparatively small, consisting of:! men killed
and 9 wounded, 5 horSt's killed and 6 wonndc(l. •

The loss in material is very light indeed, the greater part of which
has been made good by my artificers.

Again let me add that my officers and men are wort,lly of all praise.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant" .

N. AMES,
Captain First Nell) York Artillery,' Commanding Oompanv.

I,ieut. U. D. EDDY,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, Second Corps.

No. 100.

Report of Capt.•Jamell H. lVood, Fourth New York Heary Artillery,
commanding ]lforta.r Baftet·!/, of operations June 12-21.

IN CA)1P, NEAR PETERSBURG, VA., July 1, 1864.
LIEU'l'ENAN'l' :-

On the 12th of .June the whole battery was ordered out of position.
Lieutenant Bradt's pieces immediately joined the ammunition train,
reaching it at 12 111., and marched acl'OI'R the ChiekallOminy amI James
Hivel'S to PeterRburg, reaching the rear of our lines at 2.30 a. m. Of the
18th of June.

The section in charge of Captain Jones being unable, by reason of the
persisteJl(;y of the enemy's fire, to. leave its position, did not withdraw
until tIle evening of the 12th, amI accompanied by the artillery of the
Second Corps reached the front of Petersburg on the 16th day of .June.
In the ti)1'(.'noon of tho 17th the section took position ill front of tlle
enemy's lines at a distance of 150 yards and on the left of tho Second
COI1~. At 1 p. m. the sectio!1 opened tire on the rebels at an assumed
distam'e of 300 yards with three and a half ounet's of powder Rud 10
second fuse. The firing was sllcceHsthl. At 2 p. ID., immediately after
the firing of one of the mort..lrs, Captaiu Jones arose to witness the
effect of the shot. He was struck in the forehead by the bullet of a
rebel sharpshooter. He never spoke afterward, and at 5 p. m. breathed
his last. Thus was sla.in a brave and efficient officer and a courteous
gebtleman.. At 3 p. m. Capt. James H. Wood, of Battery U, Fourth

"}<'O1' portion of report (here omitted) coverin~operations from June 1 to Juue 12,
1864, Kell Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 527.
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New York Artillery, was placed in command of the mortar battery and,
accompanied by Uaptain Miller, inspedor of artillery, advanced, under
a terrific artillery fire, to assume command. At 5 p. m. a charge was
made by a brigade of the Ninth Corp~, direetly in front of the section

.in charge of Captain Wood.. The as8ault was repulsed, and a rebel bat
tery ata distance ofabout 900 yards played upon theretreatiug columns
with murderous effect. The mortars were trained upon the rebel bat
tery, witlt a charge of six ounces of powder and IS-secoud fuse. The
result was the silencing of the rebel guns and the blowing up of a rebel
caisson. The colonel commanding the brigade, addressing Captain
Wood, sai(l, "Your mortars have saved my brigade."

In th{\ afternoon of .June l!) the sectionR in colllmand of Lieutenant
Bradt were ordered into position in front of' Petersbur~ at abont 250
yards' distance from the rehel lines. The firing was (~alculatedat 2...10
yards with three and a IUlIt' OUnce8 cha~e and 10-second fuse. The
practice was entirely satisfactory.

On the 21st of .June the sections were all brought together on the
Hare farm.
. In ~he foregoing report there may be inconsistencies in the distances,
the size ofcharges and the length of fURes. This can all be acconnted
for by the fa<~t that the first supply of powder wall not equal in strength
to that subsequently obtained, llnd the cartridges were made partiy
from the one and partly from the other. 'rIH' lllt'\t supply (the tonner
being now all expendoo) is eOllt'lidered reHab]", so that the firing can
hereafter be considered as reduced almost to a mathematieal e.ertainty.

•TAMES H. WOOD,
Captain, Commanding },fortar Battery.

ACTG. A8S1'. AlJJ1'. GE~., ARTY. BRIG., SECOND CORPS.

No. 107.

Report of Capt. John E. B1lrt~l1I;! Eleventh Neu: York BattMy.

CAMP ELEVENTH N}~w YORK BATTERY,
Near Petersburg, Va., September 2,1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, I reported to General Barlow, commanding First Division.
Hauled out of our position about 9 p. Ill. Marche(l all night and until
5 p. m. of the 13th with that division. Took np position on the, James
River near Wilcox's Landing. .June 15,.crossed the rh-er about 10 a.
m. on transports. Marched "ith General Barlow's division to near
Petersburg, Va., where I came into position Oil the mornillg of the 16th
between Batt{\ry A, Fir8t U,hode Island, and K, Fourth United States.
Were engaged during the day and part of the night. On the morning
of the 17th I was moved to the ri~ht and took up position near First
Division headquarters and on the left of Lieutellant Dwight, and was
engaged several times during the day and night with the enemy's bat
terie.~, one of which was forced to retire in some ha-ste. At this placa

.. For portioll of report (here omitted) covering operatioll8 from May 4 to Juno 12. -
1864/8ee Vol. XXXvI/ Part I, p. 529. _
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a ca8e-shot struck one of my carriag-es and exploded, but did IJbo....
damage than bruising ODe of the cbeek8. The 18th, 19th, and 20tb ~

everything was quiet. June 21, I moved with the First Division to the
left and parked near the Jones house about G p. Ill.,·remaining there
until the night of the 2241, when, after putting up works on the right
of the Jerusalem plauk road, got my guns in pOMition and limbers sunk
before daylight of the 23d. On the 23d a column of infantry was seen
passing in rear of the enemy's batteries. Captains Dow, Ricketts, and
myself optlnedwith excellent effect, in some pla.ces scattering the col
umn. On the 24th the enemy opened with their artillery on a column
of our infantry which was passing ill rear of the battery and in plain
view of their g-uns. We succeeded in silencing these guns after an en
gagement of above an" hour. Was relieved that night by Battery L,
First New York, amI were in camp from that time to July 26, when we
moved to the James River: Beillg in reserve did not cross the river,
but having reported to Brigadier-General Mott, commanding Third
Divisiop, on the night of the 28th marched back to near Petersburg
and went in camp August 1.

During the marches and engag-ements of this campaign both officers
and men have behaved well. With but one exception not a man has
!>1iraggled on any of the marches, and every man has always been at his
post in every engagement.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your oberlient servant,
--JOHN E. BURTON,

Captain Eleventh. New York Battery.
Lient. U. D. EDDY,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 108.

Report oj Capt. George F. McKnight, Twelfth NC1C York Battery.

TwELFTH N. Y. BATTlmy, ARTY. BRIG., 2D AR~Y CORPS,
Augmt 11, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

I reported on the evening of June 12.. to Brigadier-Geneml Gibbon,
commanding Second Division, Second Army Corps, and marched out of
the works at dusk, via Dispat.ch Station; crossed the Chickahominy at
Long Bridge about noon of the 13th; thenc('l to Wilcox's Landing, on
the James River, parking at 11 p. m. about two miles from the landing.
Tuesday, 14th, hitched up and went down to the landing, and embark
ing tIle morning of the 15th, crossed the James on transports to Wind
MillPoint; marched at UOOII, 8till with the Second Division, and arrived
at the fortifications east of Patersburg about 1 a. m. of the 16th, and
went in position at daylight of the 16th; took position to the left of

.• Battery No.8; engaged in firing slowly during the day, and in the after
Doon and evening engaged sharply with the enemy, both infantry and
artillery, until 8 p. m. Engaged at intervals during the 17th and until
the enemy's line was forced ba.ck some distance on the morning of the

--~---.
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18th. On the evening of the 20th marched to the left and parked jn rear
of the Fifth Corps. On the morning of the 21st marched out to the
left onto the Jemsa-lem plank road and parked near the Jones house~
I reported, by order of Major-GeneN¥ Gibbon, with whom I Wli8 then
serving, to Brigadier-General Pierce, and placed the battery in position
in the work prepared by the pioneers for it at 3 a. m. on the morning
of the 22d. Finding the works incomplete and defective in several par-

. ticulars. I ordered myown men to commence work nt once to strengthen
and improve them, which they did, and remained steadily at work until
2 p. m., at the time of opening fire. At about 12 m. the eneiny opened
upon my position from an earth-work and fort to the right from four
guns, bursting their projectiles in the battery with great accuracy, and
also to the right and left of my position, as if endeavoring to elicit a
reply from a battery if one was posted there. I immediately eonIDlenced
changing my embrasures to the right in order to bear upon the enemy's
guns. (These embrasures being made facing to the front before thtl
battery "'88 placed in position, and I being informed by officerl3 on Gen
eral Pierce's staff that the enemy would open a battery in onr front if
at all.) As soon as I commenced altering the works I reported the same
to General Pierce, who ordered me to continue the work and open on
the enemy's batteries :\s soon as possible. This order I complied with
at about 2 p. m., and as soon as I opened the enemy replied with eight
pieces of artillery and a very heavy musketry tire, their shot and shell
falling and bursting with perfect accunwy in and about my works.
After firing for the space of one hour the infantry support OJ.ltllU· imme
diate left opened fire on the enemy, who were advancing in hne of bat
tle on our left front. The embrasure of tIle left gun was at once dug
away in order to tire more to the left, and opened with canister, driv
ing the enemy back with heavy loss. They fell back to their first line
of battle, but rallied at once and again advanced full on our left flank.
I was uuable to open upon them to the left with more than one gun, 88
the embrasure for the remaining three guns faced the enemy's works to
the right. At this tilDe infantrymen came mnning in from the left,
crying, "We are flanked on the left; the left has broken." I continued
firing canister and case-shot without fUfo~e until the entire left gave way
and ran through the woods, leaving my left flank entirely unprotected;
the enemyfollowin g immediately down the works from the left and plant
ing their colors on the lunette of my left gun, ordered us to surrender.
Up to this time none of my men had left their posts, nor did they do so
until ordered by myself and officers. The order was given to fix pro
longes, but the enemy poured into the works in such overwhelming
numbers that it was apparent that further exertions to save the guns
were useless, and my men fell back to the winding road running through
the woods. My offieers, First Lieut. George K. Dauchy and First Lieut·.
William S. Bull, nobly endeavored to rally the infantry to return and
help draw oft' the pie(~es, and who, when asked by them, "Why do you
fall back," replied "We did not fall back until ordered by the major
cOlllmanding the brigade and by our officers." What few infantry
remained in the road near the battery at this time were willing and
desirous to return and help retake the gullS, but not enough could be
rallied at anyone time to wake an eft'ective advance. During this time ..
my chiefof caissons, Second Lieut. H. D.Brower, who'D I had dispatched
to the rear a few moments before, now came up and gallantlya8Sisted
Lieutenants Dauchy and Bull in endeavoring to rally the infantry. No
infantry officers were seen at this point of the road by my officers. At

.
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tIle time the enemy came in upon the left of the battery I was on the
right flank of my battery with Illy first sergeant. The First :Minnesota
Regiment, of General Pierce's IJrigade, which joined my battery on the
right, broke on seeing the left give way, bnt were rallied by their offi·
eel'S and firM one volley at the enemy, but seeing thl'lll pourlllg in on
our left fell back in confusion. One Lieutenant O'Brien, of the First
Minnesota Regiment, rallied a few men and returned with me and KOme
of my own men, who were falling back on the npper road, and endeav·
ored to save the right piece. At this juncture the e11emy poured in a
heavy volley, killing my first sergeant and several men who were
endeavoring to pull oft· the piece, and at tlw same time calling upon us
to surrender. I then orderw the men near me to fall back, the enemy
at this time occupying my entire position. I at once reported to Gen·'
erill Pierce that my battery was lost. I with my officers and men
remained with the first liue of battle until after dark, ready to follow
up any advantage that might be gained by the line in recaptnring the
])(}sition and pieces. I regained one limber, after our lines advanced
this morning, nearly destroyed by shell, the axle aIlll whl'els having
over twenty bullet holes in them. The loss of the command on the 22d
is aB follows: First sergeant killed; 1 corporal wounded; 1 corporal
miF!sing since adion; 2 corporals missing since action; 1 bugler missing
since action; 4 privates missing since action; four 3-inch ritled guns,
four ammunition chests, and three limbers lost.-

Thursday, the 23d, I parked near the .Jerusalem plank road and made
a requisition for four light 12-pounder guns, per order of Colonel Tid·
br.Il, chief of artillery, Second Army Corps. Received them July 1.

On Monday, July 4, went into position on Brigadier·General Barlow's
line, relieving Battery K, Fourth United States, and remained there
until July 6.

On the morning of .July 9 went into position on Major.General Bir·
ney's line, remaining until the morning of the 12th, when I marched
with the reserve artillery of the corps toward the right, parking 110t
far from the plank road, until the moruing of the 13th, when I marched
and parked with the artillery of the corps in rear of the Fifth Army
Corps, remaining there until the evening of the 26th.
~larched at sundown .July 26, with the reserve artillery of the corp!'!

a{~ross the Appomattox to Jones' Landing, on the.James River; remain;J
there in reserve until 11 p. m. of the 28th, when I marched baek across
the Appomattox River with the Third Division and parked npar the
Eighteenth Army Dorps hospitals at daylight of the 29th, and at dark
011 the 30th I returned to myoid camp in rear of the Fifth Army Corps,
where I have since remained.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. McKNIGHT,

Oaptain Twelfth New York Independent Battery.
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant·General U. 8. Army.

• So much of this report as relate!! to thu operations on June 2'J was addre!!sed to
Maj. Gell. John Gihbou, nnder dllto of Juno 23, 1864, and was indorsed, as follows:

"H~:AIJQuAuTERS SECOXIJ DIVISION,
".Iune £1, 1861.

"Respectfully forwarded for the information of the major-general commanding
the corpll.

"No blame can pOB!!ibly attach to Captain McKnight for tho 10811 of hiB battery.
".JOH~ GInRON,

"Majm'-Venel"al uf J'u/ul/leers, ComllwndillylJidswn."
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Report of Oapt. R. Bruce Ricketts, Battery F, First Pennsylvania Ligkt
Artillery, of oper4tiomJ June 12-July 1.

438

HDQRS. BATTY. F, FIRST PENNSYLVANIA LIGHT ARTY.,
July 1, 1864.

SIR:-
June 12 and 13, marched with Second Army Corps to Wilcox's Land

ing, on the Jl!-mes River.
June 14, encamped near Wilcox's Landing.
June 15, crossed the river at Wilcox's Landing.

• June 16, marched to near l>etersburg with Second Army Corps, and
took position on left of the line; fired ten rounds; no casualties.

June 17, in same position; not engaged.
June 18, took position on Birney's line; shelled the city of Peters

burg; fired 362 rounds; no casualties.
June 19, in same position; not engaged; one lUan seriously wounded.
June 20, Lieutenant Brockway's section on front line; fired sixteen

ronnds.
•June 21, marched to the left with Second ArnlY Corps.
June 22, not in position. .
June 23, in position on right of plank road, on Gibbon's line; fired

forty-four ronnds.
June- 24, in same position; fired 242 rounds; no casnalties.
The balance of the month not in position.
Total ammunition expended, 1,480 rounds.
Total casualties: 2 men killed, 5 severely wounded; 9 horses killed,

9 wounded.
I lUll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant;.._ '

R. BRUCE RIC.lU..lTTS,
Oapt. First Pennsylvania Ligkt Artillery, Oomdg. Battery F.

Lieut. U. D. EDDY,
Actg. Asst. At/jt. Gen., Artillery Brigack, Second Oorps.

No. 110.

Report of Lieut.. G. Lyman Dwight, Battery A, First Rlwde Island
Light Artillery, of operations June 8-30.

HDQRS. BATTY. A, FIRST RHODE ISLAND LIGHT ARTY.,
July 1, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of operations
of Battery A, First Rhode Island Light Artillery, from the 8th to the
30th of June, inclusive:

I assumed command of the battery on 8th of June, 1864, at Cold
Harbor, Va. The strength of the company on that date was as follows:
2 commissioned officers present, 1 absent wounded, 48 enlisted men
present, 12 absent wounded, 43 attach(',d men present, 9 absent

.. Jo'or portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4. to June l2.
1864,800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 581.
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wounded j there were 19 men temporarily atta.clwd to the battery same
day and 10 men on Hth of June, IS64, from other batteries of the corps j
making a total of 120 present. The battery received as thorough a re~

organization as tIle time and circumstances would permit, and reported
for duty on the evening of 10th of' June. 184i4. On the 12th it was
assigned to duty with General Birney's division, and the same day at
3 p. m. threw several shotR at an observatory being erected by the
rebels before General Birney'~ left; fired slowly for two hours, eausiIl~

them (the enemy) to cease their work and conceal themselves. At 10
p. m. moved with Third Division toward Chil'kahominy River, crossing
at about lloon of the 1:3th j two horses abandoned 011 the road from ex
haustion during march of12th of June. At 5.30 p. m. 13th arrived at
James River and camped in rear of line established hy Gelleral Birney;
diKtance march('d from Cold Harbor to the James River about twenty
five miles; six horl:\es abandoned. Oil the road f"om exhaustion alld want
of feed~ At Ii p. m. 14th loaded the battery on transports near Wilcox's
Whallf, crossed the river, and at 4 a. m. 15th C<'tmped. on opposite side,
oue mile above place of disembarkation, where teams unhamessed. At
11.30 a. m. moved with General Birney's division to vicinity of Peters
burg, Va., distance eighteell miles, camping at 10 p. m., teams in har
ness all night; ullharu~8ed at daybreak 16th of June. At 6.30 a. m.
took a position on General Rimeys' lin!.', at his ord!.'r, and threw It few
sllOt into the city. At S a. m., by order of General Birney, assumed
position on his left, under tire, and engaged tllll guns of t.hc enemy
intrenclled in his front. Silenced the enemy in an 1lOur, causing their
battery to be withdrawn from their works. Desultor;yfirillg d.uring the
day. Earth-works were constructed 101' the protedion of the battery.

June 17, at 6.:30 ll. III. moved half It mile to front amI right, by Gen
eral Barlow's order, to his line, and occupi('d a pOHition of his selection.
Was briskly engagl'd with two batteries of tIle euemy for llalf an hour,
when firing ceaHed fi'om both lincs, and the battery was intrcnclled
immediatply. Engaged with the enemy's batteries (at 1,000 yards
di8tallc(~)at intervaltl during the day, sustaining the loss of 7 men and
4 horses wouuded.

June 18, enemy's lines were changed during the night, rendering
occupation of position by battery useleHs, and. at 7. p. m. ~he battery
was moved into caIUp, half a mile in rear. June 19 and 20, remained iu
same cl1mp.

•June 21, at 7.30 a. Ill. Illoved with Artillery Brigade to brigade
camp, one mile to rear. At 9 a. Ill. rejoined Third Division and moved
with it to left of army, distance five mile!!, camping on Jerusalem road
at 7 p. m., where unharues8ell horses.

June 22, remained -in same camp till 5.30 p. m., when the battery
was ordered to pmlition ou infantry linc of Tliini Division. 'fhe woods
occullied by the enemy were 230 yards by \Iwasurement from the
front of the battery. At dark the battery was removed from the
works, the position being considered too near the enemy to permit occu
pation during night. The night was employed in construction of \v.orks
suitable for battery.

June 23 to 27, inclusive, the battery remained. in Hame position,
being withdrawn at dark nightly and resuming position at earliest light
(3 a. m.) daily. On night of 27th of June the battery was relieved by
Captain Edgell, commanding First New Hampshire Battery, and with
drawn to camp neal' Jones' house. JUIle 28 to 30, inclusive, in same
camp.
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The daily movements of the baUery from 3d of M~y to 8th of June,
1864, and its conHtant participation in tIle battles of that period, I am
unfortunately unable to submit, as for ROme unknown reason they were
taken away by the late commanding officer on his departure from the
battery on 8th of June, 1864.

Unofficial intelligence has been received of the death of First Lieut.
Peter Hunt on 14th of June, 1864, from wounds received at Shallow
Creek, Va., 30th of May, 1864, while in colllmaud of a section of thil! bat
tery. The battery deeply regrehl the loss of 80 brave, valuable, and
efficient au officer.

Respectfully submitted.
G. L. DWIGHT,

First. Lieut., First Rh.ode Island Light Arty., Comdg. Co. A.

Lieut. U. D. EDDY,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigad~, 2d Army Corps.

No. 111.

Report of Lieut. Waltm' R. Perrin, Battery A, First RJlOde Island I-ight
A rtillery, of operation.s J1tly 8-29.

CAMP BA'l'TERY A, FIRST R. I .. ARTILLERY,
Near Petersburg, Va., August 8, 186~.

LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to make the following report of the
part taken by Battery At_First Rhode Island Artillery, in the opera
tions of the Army of the .potomac of the fifth epoelJ, from .July 8, 1864,
at whieh time I assumed command of the battery, at camp near the
Jones house, front of lletersburg:

July 11, by order from Major Hazard, commanding Artillery Brigade,
Se<'olHl Army (;01118, I moved out of camp at 12 p. m., and ~arched

to the fif'ld near the Williams bouse, where the other batteries of the
brigade were massed, remaining there until 6 p. m. of 12th instant.
By order of-Major Hazard I report~rl to General Birney, commanding
Third Division, Second Army C9rpS, by whose order I parked my bat
tery in the field front of his headquarters. On the morning of the 13th
instant, by order of Major Hazard, marched to the rear of the Fifth
Army Corps and went into camp near the Deserted House.

•July 26, by order of Major Hazard, moved out of camp at 5 p. m.,
following Captain Clark's battery (B, First New Jersey Artillery),
crossed tlJe pontoon bridge at Point of Rocks, and marched to Deep
BottOlil, where I remained in reserve on the BOuth side of the river
until 10 p. m. of the 29th, when, by order of Lieutenant Fairchild,
aide-de-camp to the m~jor commanding, followed Captain Clark's bat
tery, recrossing tlJe pontoon bridge at Point of Rocks, and magsed my
battery with the other batteries of the brigade in rear of General Ord's
headquarters.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. S. PERRIN,

First. Li~ut., First Rh-ode Island Arty., Oomdg. Battery A.

Lieut. U. D. EDDY,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, Second Corps,

" .
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Report of LiC1lt. Jolin lr. Roder, Battery K, Fourth U. S. Artillery.

HDQRS. BAT'I'ERY K, FOPRTH U. S. ARTILLEHY,
Near Petersburg, Va., September 3, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, I was directed by tIle chief of artillery to report with my
battery to General Barlow, commanding First Division, Second Corps.
Was ordered by him to leave my position at dark and move with the
division; marched all nigllt.

June 13, crossed the Chickahominy at 9 a. m.; arrived in camp, llear
the James River, about 4 p. m.

June 14, remained in camp all day.
J ulle 15, left camp at 9 a. m. Crossed the James River near Wilcox's

Landing at 12 m. on the transport Eliza Hancox; marched witl1 the
division in the directioll of Petersburg and went into park about mid
night.

June 16, left park about 3 a. m'i moved with the division to the left
of the Second Corps line; was c.tirected by Major Hancock, General
Barlow's assistant adjutant-general, to take up a position to the right
of one of the enemy's works situated near the Avery house. I opened
fire on the work and some infantry that were brought up to support a
battery, with good eft'ect; remained in position all night.

JUlie 17, wa~ directed by one of General Barlow's aides-de-camp to
change position farther to the right and nearer the enemy's line of
works. Here I did good execution; fired 151 rounds of ammunition.
The enemy returne(l my fire with both artillery and infantry. Had 1
corporal severely and 1 private slightly wounded; remained in position
all night.

June 18, remained in same pmlition.
June 19, by dire~tion of tieneral Barlow I moved the battery farther

to the front and within 400 yards of the enemy's first line of works; fired
thirty-seven rounds; had 1 man severely wounded and 1 horse killed.

•June 20, was directed by Major Hazard to withdraw as Soon as I was
relieved by another battery, and join the rest of the batteries of the
corps near the Norfolk road.

June 21, by direction of the chief of artillery I marched with the
other batteries of the corps to the left and rear of our line about two
miles. Was then ordered to report to General Barlow and move with
the First Division. MarchQd as far as the Jerusalem plank road; was
then directed by one of Generdl Barlow's aides-de-camp to go into
camp near the Jones house, where I remained all night.

June 22, I was directed by Lieutenant Fairchild, aide-de-camp to the
chief of artillery, to move with the Fourth New York Heavy Artillery
to the front and take up a position on line with the First Division. I
moved up at a trot, and just as I arrived on the line the enemy made
an attack on my right. I directed Lieutenant Smith to open on them
at once with the right section, but with what effect I am not able to
say on account of a thick wood being in my immediate front; however,
the enemy left in a very short time after; remained in position.

June 23 to 26, remained in the same position.

• For portion of rerort (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 to June 12,
l86l, &ee Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 534.
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J. W. RODER,
Second Lieut., Fourtlt lJ. 8. Artillery, Oomdg. Battery K.

Ml:\i. J. G. HAZAUD,
Ohief of Artillery, S(~r,{md Army Oorps.

June 27, Was rf'lieved by Captain Brown's battery, and directed by
the chief of artillery to go into camp near the .Jone~ honse.

June 28 to July 11, remained in the Mme camp.
July 12, left camp at .midnight, marched one mile and a half to the

rear, and went into park.
July 13, remaiued in the same place.
July 14, left camp at 8 a. m., marched with the other batu-ries of the

corps about two miles to the right, and weut into camp near the Nor
fulk road and army headquartel"8.

July 15 to 241 remained in the same camp.
July 25, receiVed ofderR to move at short notice.
July 26, left camp at 3 1). m.; was directed to move with the reserve

batteries of the corps; marched by way of Point of Rocks to the James
River, npar Deep Bottom; retw'I1l'd July 30; was ordered to go back

. to my olei camp near army headqnartf'rR.
Th~ casualtieiol are comparativl'Iy small considering the nnmber of

engagements the battery has been in since the commencement of the
campaign. ThPy are as follows: 1 DIan killed and 12 wounded, 9
horses killed in action and 12 died of wounds and hard marching.
My loss iu material is five wheels and four poles broken, one limlx>r
accidentally blown up.

Before bringing this report to a close I wish to return my thanks to
the officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates of the battery tor
their hearty co-operation while on the march and in action. Of their
801dierly bearing and conduct under fire I cannot speak too highly.
Lieutenants Smith and Burnes, my 8t'..tion commanders, are dpserviug
of great credit for the efficient manuer ill which they performed their
duties. To their vigilance and attention my success is, in a great meas·
ure, dUf~.

Respectfull~'submitted.

~o. 113.

Report of Lieut.•Tames Gilli8s, Batteries 0 and I, Fiftlt U. 8. Artillery.
of operatimlS J1l1/C 12-30.

JIDQRS. BATTERIES C AND I, }'IF'l'H U. S. ARTILLERY,
.July 1, 18(;-1.

SIR:-
June 12). changed position a short distance to right ano. fired eight

rounds. /:Started at 11 p. m. toward .James River.
June 13, arrived at James River with General Birney's [divi&ionJ at

lip.m.
June 14, commenced to cross .James River at 4 p. Ill.
June 15, finished crossing at daylight; marched toward Petersburg.
J nne 16, went into position in rebel work on road from Prince George

Court-Hou~eto Petersburg; fired about 100 rounds.
June 17, same position.
June 18, advanced at daylight 500 yards and relieved Sleeper's(Tentb

Massachusetts) battery; fired at intervals during the day.

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatioJlll from May 3 to JUDtl~.

1864, BOO Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 536.
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.Tune 10, in same position; fired at daylight just before our lines
advanced."

June ~O, in same position.
June 21, moved at ~ a. m. across Norfolk railroad a.nd camped at dark

near Jones' house; distance, four miles.
J une 22~ about 2 p. m. was ordered by General :Mott, commanding

Third Dh;sion, to take position on his line, just after Barlow's division
had been surprised. Had an engagement with a rebel bl\ttery at 300·
yards' distance, but drove it away after firing about fifty rounds. Dur
ing a part of the time the enemy fired canister, but did me no damage
except to disable a wheel.

June 23 to 27, in same position.
June 28, relieved by Clark's (New Jersey) battery at (laylight, and

camped. in neighborhood of JoneR' house.
June 29 and 30, in camp.
The number of rounds of ammunition fired is not known ('xactly, as I

have not yet received invoices of it from the ordnance officer.
Below is a list of casualtie8: Killed, 1 enlisted man; wounded,1 com

missioned officer and 17 enlisted men; aggregat{~, 19.
The officers and men of my (~ommand have acquitted themselves dur

ing this tedious campaign in a manner highly satiRfactory to me, and I
take great pleasure in mentioning it. I cannot omit to notiC',e the gal
lantry shown by Lieutenant :Metcalfon the 12th of May in his endecwors
to withdraw his gun!! from under the heavy fire of the enemy. Twice
he tried with horses, but failing each time he managed to draw them by
hand out of the range of the musketry. He deserves special mention.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your ohedient servant;
JAMES GlLLISS,

Fir;t Lieut., Fifth U. R. Artillery, Oomdg. Batteries 0 and I.
Lieut. U. D. EDDY,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Xo.114.

Report of Maj. Gen. Gouverneur K. lV-arnll , U. l~. Army, commanding
Fifth Army Corps, Of operations ,July 27-30.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH AR:\IY CORPS,
August 5, 1864.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
Assi~tantAdjutant-General, Army of the Potomac:

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the accompanying communica
tions as my report of the part taken by my corps in the operations of
the 30th of July, 1864, and preliminary thereto. The communications
contain all the contingent and positive instructions in regard to cover
ing the left flank, maintaining the frollt, and supporting General Burn
side's assault, and fully explain the part the corps took, and was de
signed. to take, in the operation!!. They also contain a general state
ment of the amount of labor performed ill the siege operations, and
conclude with the report of Colonel Wainwright, chief of artillery.·

Very respectfully, your obeilient servant,
G. K. WARREN,

Major-General, Commanding.

• Of Aujtust 3, 1864. See p. 483.

. .
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HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 2(i, 1864-8.15 p. m.

I

CONFIDENTIAL.]

Major-General WARREN,
Oom1tlanding Fifth Army Oorps:

I am instructed. to inform you that General Hancock is moving his
corps across the James River, and that General Sheridan, with two
divisions of cavalry, is likewise moving across it. It i8 supposed that
this movement will induce the enemy to send a considerable part of his
force now in our front toward Richmond, and that an opportunity will
be presented to attack him here. Should it occur, an assault will be
made from Burnside's front, preceded by the springing of his mine,
which is now being prepared for explosion. In such case you will be
required to support Burnside's attack, concentrating your force on"his
left. This will require the abandonment of a part of the front you now
hold. The commanding general desires you to have in view the
arrangements necessary to carry out such project, and to be prepared.
to execute orders to that effect. The mine cannot probably be fully
prepared before .to·mon-ow night.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-Gtmeral and Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 27,1864-9.30 a. m.

Major-General WARREN:
I think it extremely probable the effect of Hancock's movement Dlay

produce an attempt on the part of the enemy to turn and attack our
left flank. I therefore desire you will keep in view the contingency of
lJOlding your intrenchments with the minimum force, and being pre
pared to send any available movable force to the left and rear.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major. General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 27, 1864.

Major.General W AHREN:
A report from General McIntosh, commanding cavalry on our left,

announces the enemy's infantry in force on the plank road. abreast of
Lee's Mill, and the running of trains all night. My inference is that
the disappearance of Hancock's corps has been mistaken for a raid 011
the Weldon railroad, and troops have been thrown to meet litl. I now
expect, when the real position of Hancock is known, they win try our
left and rear. I have ordered Burnside to send two brigades to occupy
the works vacated on your left; by Hancock.

GEO. G. MEADE,
illajor- Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 27, 186-1-10 a. m.

Mlijor-General MEADE:
I have received your dispatch in relation to our left. The preparations

for the contingency you mention, and for the opposite one mentioned. by
General Humphreys last night, require nearly the same preliminary
preparations. I will send. by an orderly a report on my a-ITangements.

Respectfnlly,
G. K. WARREN,

J[ajor-General of Volunteers..

.."_.:_1 ... •
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HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY" CORPS,
July 27, 1864.

ltlajor-General HITlIPHREYS,
Ohiej oj Staff:

G:ENERAL: After careful study of my position iu view of the oper
ationH wllich I am to support in General BurnRide's front, lWl well atl the
holding the left, both combine to com;nce me that. I oarlllot well aban
don any part of my liue without giving up all of it, and that then nle
best co-operation I could afthrd with Illy artillery would be Im,t. The
line as now fortified is pretty strong. I propose to make the fi)lIowiug
disposition of my troops:

First. GeneralUrawfhrd's division to hold from the plank road around
to the left. It is all in position, though scarcely at present in contact
with the enemy. It is 4,336 strong; one brigade in and around the
large redoubt, one brigade (Baxter's) in and around tIle small redoubt,
one brigade on picket. These are all available for the defense of t.he
left, and in case we wish to attack on the front, Baxter's couhl be cal
culated upon being withdrawn.

Second. General Griffin's division, 4,979 stron~, will, I think, by put
ting them all in one line, hold the front now occupied by it and a por·
tion of General Ayres'.

Third. General Ayres' division, 4,758 strong, will then all be in re
serve, either for attack or defense.

Fourth. General Cutler, 1,959 strong, on the left of General Burnside,
has a front so narrow I1S to have something over two lines of battle, the
rear one of which can be withdrawn in the daytime. I propose to let
this remain lUI a, support to General Burnside, to be called away if
needed to the left after our other reserves are exhausted. I })robably
call send 3,000 men to re-enforce our left when needed.

.Respectfully,
G. K. WARREN,

Major·General of Volunteer~.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 2i, 1864.

Ml\ior.General HUMPHREYS:
I have 1 900 men in working details to·day, which will conHiderably

diminiRh the number I can count UpOll to send ofl'lmddcnly to any other
place. I think we should sU8pend the siege order for the prescnt.

Respectfully,
G. K. WARRE:N,

Major-General oj Volunteers.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
July 27, 186-1.

Ml\ior-General WARREN:
General McIntosh, commanding cavalry brigade picketing on the

left, reports that the statement made respecting 500 infantry 011 the
plank road is entirely unfounded. That bein~ so, as the RieKe·works
going on are chiefly those for the secure approach to the batteries, the
commanding general [thinks] that they might be continued.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohiej oj Staff.

L·~ __
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HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 27, 1864-9.30 p. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
Is the contingency you desired me to prepare for in your confidential

communication last night likely 10 take place to-morrow morning!
Respectfully,

G. K. WARRRY,
Major-General of Voluntens.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-Getutral and Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC,
. July 27, 1864.

Major-General WARREN:
The contingency referred to is not likely to take place to-morrow morn

ing, nor even to-morrow.

GEO. O. MEADE,
Major- Gen"al.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
J11,ly 28, 1864-1~30 p. m.

CONFIDENTIAL.]

Major-General WARREN:
GBNERAL: It has been decided to attempt an assault of the enemy'S

lines in front of the Ninth Corps, after exploding the mine. Your part
in this work will be co-operating, by the use of all the artillery possible
along your line, the holding your corps in readiness to take part in the
action, and particularly all ava.ilable reserve free for the immediate sup
port of Burnside, if necessary. Further instructions will be sent you.
The present note is given to General Hunt, chief of artillery, that he
may consult with you as to posting the artillery.

Respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF 1'HE POTOMAC, 
July 28, 1864-10.45 p. m.

Ml\jor-General BURNSIDE,
Commanding Ninth Corps,

Major-Geneml WARREN,
Commanding Fifth Corps:

The major-general commanding directs me to say thatzby direction of
the lieutenant-general commanding the armies, all artillery firing, ex
cept from field pieces, will cease until further orders, and the heavy
pieces will be concealed from the view of the enemy.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Chief of Staff.

[For orders from headquarters Army of the Potomac, of July 2tJ, 1864
(here omitted), see Appendix K, to proceediugs of Court of Inquiry, p.
134.J

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 29, 1864-4 p. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS,
Chief of Staff:

. GENERAL: I have received the programme order for operations to
morrow. I think the minimum of troops that I can depend upon hold·
ing my front line with is Griffin's division, which forms a single line of

--'"---"-,----
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G. K. WARREN,
Major-General.

Hl~ADQUARTERS ARMY 0]<' ~'HE POTOMAC,
.Tttly 29, 1864-5.40 p. m.

Major·General 'WARHEN, Cmnmanding F·ifth Oorps:
Your dispatch of 4 p. m. received, and the commanding general di·

rects the withdrawal of your troops to-night from the !'tmthernmost
redoubt and beyond, south of the large redoubt on the plank road. The
pickets should remain, and, if forced back, might occupy the works
south of the large redoubt.

battle with one hrigade of General Cutler's. This will leave me nile
brig;Je of General Cutler's, and General Ayres' division, at least, to
support General Burnside. If I can withdruw the most of Illy picket
line, and abandon the southernmost redoubt 011 the plank road I can
also have two brigadeli of General Crawford to aid General Burnside. I
would like special instructions on this point. In the event of success
the division of Crawford would be well posted to filllow up along the
plank road. I am going to consult with General Burnside as to the co
lJperation he wishes me to give.

.RespectfuBy,

A. A. HUMI)HHEYS, .
.Major.General and Chief of Sw;ff.

CONFIDENTIAL.] Ih~ADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
.July 29, IH64-4.45 p. m. (Received 5 p. Ill,)

Ml\jor·GClwral 'WARREN,
Commanding Fift.h Oorps:

The commanding general dPRires to keep up the impression that the
enemy evidently enterhlim~ that we are withdrawing from before Peters·
burg, amI with that view wishes that the camps of such of your troops
as are not necessary to the defense of your line, and as may be ill the
view of the enemy, should be struck and tlH~ troops moved off as though
intended to cross the James River at Deep Bottom. After moving 80
far into the woods aM to be unobMerved by the enemy they should halt,
and return after dark. The two brigades of Burnside's corps holding
the intrenchments between the plank road and the old Norfolk road
are dirC{~1;(>d to rejoin General Burnside as soon as it is dark, taking
their pickets.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
ltlajor-General and Ohief of Staff.

The troops should not know they are making a feint movement.
}<'ield's division, of Longstreet's coq)S, moved to the James HiveI' last
night, leaving two divisions of Beauregard's corps and one of Hill's for
the Petersburg front.

A. A. H.

G. K. W ARHEN,
Major· General.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 29, 1864-5 p. m.

General HUMPHREYS:
I ha.ve no troops that I can move in sight of the enemy without caus

ing them to be severely shelfed at close range; in fact, aU are out of
sight except in the trenches.

Respectfully,
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G. K. WAHRBN,
Major-General.

G. K. W ARHEN,
Major- General.

H:KADQUARTEIU; !"IFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-4.10 a. ?n.

.CIRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORP~,

.Tllly 2.9, 18(jJ.
1. The mine ill General Burnside'H front will be 8pnlUg to-morrow at

3.30 a. m., to be immediately followed by It column of assault.
2. General Ayres' division will go into position under cover of the

railroad cut if.. rear of General Cutler's division, with the right in front
1and both his division and the reserve brigade of General Cutler's will

be prepared at 3.30 a. m. to support the columu of aUack, whenever it
may be required, amI await orders.

3. The brigade of General Cntler's division in the front line a.nd toe
division under General Bartlett will open fire with musketry, along with
the artillery, as soon ali the mine is sprung, the o~iectbeing to kl'e)l down
the fire of the enemy's artillery a.nd musketry. They will have an
ample supply of ammunition convenient to replenish their cartridge-
boxes. .

4. General Crawford will have General Baxter's brigade in readiness
at 3.:30 a. m. to move up to the position ll,8signed General Ayres, but to
await orders in its present position.

5. The artillery of the corps along the front will l'Iwein itH orders
front the chief of artillery of the army, through the chi{\f of artillery
of the corps. .

G. The pioneers will all be with their brigades prepared to remove'
ohstructions, and the wagon!! of intrenching tools will all be in readi
neSH to move speedily wherever needed. The ammunition train will
also be prepared to supply ammunition, either by wagons or on Pfl,l~k

mules.
7. Headquarters office will remain at the Avery house, but with every

thing in readiness to move. At the eommencement of operations to
morrow the general commanding the corps will be fOUlld Ileal' the bat
tery of six 4~-inch guns west of the Avery house. The medical (lirector
of the COrp8 will make the proper arrallgements to mpet the contin
gencies of to-morrow.

By command of Major-General Warreu;
[FRED. T. LOCKE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.}

P. S.-Arrangements have been made for General Bartlett's {First
Division) Hlle to g'O forward if circumstances will permit; it is so ullder
stood with him; nothing more definite could be urrallgpcl.

HEADQUARTERS FIF'l'll ARMY CORPS,
.July 2.9, 18(i-l-10 p. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
I have seell General Burnside alld my division commanders. My

arrallgemellts for to-morrow were easy to make alld are all completed.
I have no doubt we shall be on time as exppcted. I will semI you Illy
circular order by It messenger.

Major-General MEADE:
GENERAL: All my arra.ngements have been made, and everything

has been in position since 3.30.
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HEADQUARTERS NmTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30,1864.

Major-General WARREN:
General Burnside is directed if his mine has failed to open all hiH

batteries and a.ssault. Upon hearing his batteries open you will open
all in your front.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
• Major-General and Ohief of Stajf.

HEADQUA.RTERS J<'IFTH AItMY CORPS,
. July 30,1864-5.30 a. m.

Ml~jor-Gelleral W ARRBN :
General Burnside is occupying the crater with /Wme of his troops.

He reports no enemy is soon in that line. How is it in ~'our front' Are
tlw Imemy in force there or wea k! If there is apparently an oppor
tunity to carry their works take advantage of it and push forward your
troops.

'Major-General WARREN:
GENERAL: General Crawford reports things in his front a.bout as

usual; but very little ftril)g and not much loIhow of men.
. - FIU~J). T. LOCKE,

• Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUAltTlml:; ARMY OF THB l)O'l'OMAC. •
July 30, 1864-5.50 a. m.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Jlajor-General and Chief of tJt{tjf.

I1EADQUAltTEltS FIFTH .A£MY COItPS,
July 30, 1864-6 a. m.

G. K. WARREN,
Major-General.

FIFTH ARMY CORPS,·
July 30,1864-6.15 a. m.

HEADQUARTEltS

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
Your diHpatch just rcetlived. It is difficult to say how strong the

enemy llIay be in Illy front. His batteries extend along the whole of it.
I will watch ti.r the first opportunity. I can see the whole line well
where I am. The cnemy haH been running from the first line in front
of General Burlll'lide's right ti)1' some minut.es; but there seems to be a
very heavy line oftroo}lsjust, behind it in very high breast-work fl••There
is a battery ill front of Geneml Burnside's left, which fires toward the
river the samc as it did on the IHth of June, and which our artillery
tire h:ul but very little effect on.

Ma.jor-General HUMPHREYS:
I have just received a report from my line on the center and left. The

enemy opened with lllusketry when our tiring beganr but our own fire
kept it down; also that of all their artillery, except in the second line
on the main ridge, from which they fire a little. Major Fitzhugh, of
the lutillery, is badly wounded by a musket-ball in the thigh. None of
the enemy have left; my front that I can see.

G. K. WARREN,
Major- General.

* }<'or copy of thiH dispatch all Ilubmit,ted wlth ~he rerort of the Court of JUll'liry
011 the Mine oxplotlinll, 800 p. 149.

20 1; R-Y0r. XL, PT l
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HEADQUAIt1'ERS FIFTH AR}IY CORPS,
July 30,1864-6.20 a,. m.

MaJor-General HUMPHREYS:
What we thought was the heavy line of Ule enemy behind the line

occupied by General Burnside's troops proves Il8 the sunlight comes
out a,nd the smoke clears away, to be our own troops ill the enemy's
position.

Respectfully,
G. K. WARREN,

Major. General.

HEADQU.ARTERS NIN'I'H ARMY CORPS,
July 30,1864-6.30 a. m.

Major-General WARREN: .
The signal officer reports that IlQne of the enemy's troops are visiblo

in their works near the lead-works. The commanding general wishes
if it is practicable that you make an attack in that dirpction. Prisoll
ers say there are but three divisiolls in the works, aud but olle line of
illtrenchments, thinly filled with their troops. A dispatch just goillg
to Wilson to make a lodgment on the Weldon railroad, and move ul'
it to the enemy's right flank.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

G. K. WARnEN, .
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-6.40 a. fit.

General CRAWFORD:
General BUl'lIsitle has secured a lodgment in the enemy's linCM. I

send you a dispatch just received. 1 wh;h you would take Buxtm"s
brigade and half of Lyle's and make the demonstration indicated in
the dispatch, if practicable.

lIEADQUARTERS FIF'l'H ARMY CORPS,
Jtdy 30, 1864-6.40 a. f/~.

Genera,} IIUMPHREYS:
I have all my troops on my right except General Crawford's. I have

sent him your dispatch, with directions to do whatever he can on the
left with Baxter's brigade amI half of Lyle's. Do you mean for me to
move Ayres ill that direction' The enemy have a 3O-pounder battery
Oil the main ridge in my front behind their first line. We caunot make
out what t.his second line is.

G. K. WAnREN,
Major. General.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-7.30 a. m.

MaJor-General WARREN:
Your dispat<~h respecting attacking t.he enemy's right received. The

commanding general will await General Crawford's reconnaissance
before determining whether you should send Ayres also in that direc
tion.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

"...,.. __ ...._"---J
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HEADQUARTERS FIFT]! ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-7.50 a. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
I have just returned from the scene of General Burnside's operations.

In my opinion the battery of one or two guns to the left of General
Bnrnside should be taken before attempting to seize the crMt. It
seems to me it can be done, as we shall take the infantry fire obliquely.
This done the advance on the main hill will not be difficult. I think
it would pay you to go to General Burnside's position. You can soo
in a moment, and it is as easy to communicate with me as by telegraph.
It will be some time before I hear from Crawford. .

Respectfully,
G. K. WARREN,

Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,·
July 30, 1864-8 a. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:
I sent your dispatch to General Crawford with directions to do what

he could. He says" the lead-works are over a mile from 'the angle of
my picket-line. I do not think all attack upon the enemy's works at
or near that point at all practicable with the force I can ~pare. I can
make a demonstration if it is desired. The cavalry are moving and I
will have my left uncovered." He sends word he will await further
orders. He is so far off that I do not think it well to wait for anything
now that he can do, and I renew my suggestion that you take a look at
things from General Bumside's headquarters, and direct me either to
go in with Burnside or go around to my left with Ayres' division and
do the other thing.

G. K. WARREN,
Major- General.

IlEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864.

. Ml~or-General WARREN:
Your dispatch is received. The major-general commanding direct.~

that you go in with Burnside, taking the two-gun battery. The move
lllent 011 the left need not be carried further than a reconnaissance to
soo in what force the eHemy is holding his right. The cavah'y are
or(1ered to lllove up on your left, and keep up connection.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major-General and Ohief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
July. 30, 1864.

Ml\ior-Gelleral WARREN:
'l'he attack Ol'dered 011 the two-gun battery is suspended.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General, Oommanding.

• ~'or copy of this dispatch as submitted with the report of tho Court of Inquiry
on tho Mio6 explosion, seo p. 151.
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HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30,1864-9.15 a. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:-

Just before receiving your dispatch to assn.uIt the battery on the left
of' the crater occupied by General Burnside

1
the enemy drove his troops

out of the place and I think now hold it. can find no one who knows
for certainty or seems willing to ndmit it, but I think I saw a rebel
battle·flag in it just now, and shots coming from it this way. I am,
therefore, if this is true, no more able to take the battery than I W88
this time yesterday. All our aUvantages are lost. I await further in
structions and am trying to get at the condition of affairs for certainty.

G. K. WARREN,
jfajor·General of Vol1tateers.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-9.40 a. m.

Major-General HUMPHREYS:

GENERAL: I thul that the flag [ saw was the cnemy's, and that they
have reo(lcupicd all the line wc (lrove t1wm from excellt It littJe al'ouilli
thc crater, which' a small force of ours Htill holds.

G. K. WARREN,
Major-General of Volunteers.

lIEADQUAlt'l'ER~ ARMY OIl THE PO'l'OMAC,
July 30, 1864.

General ,VARREN:

A displtu~h has becn sent to your headquarters rescinding orders
to attack. All ofl'(lnsive o}lcratiolls are 8u8ptmdt'd. You cail resume
your origiual potlitioll with your command.

GEO. G. MEADE,
Major- General.

S. WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

llEADQUAR'l'EltS ARMY OF THE l'O'l'OMAC,
July 30, 1.864-2.40 p~ m.

M.~jor·G(']wraI8 WARREN, HANCOCK, BURNSIDE, and ORD:

The Il0mm!Uuling gencral desires that you will send in at the earliest
1Il0IllCllt a ~tatel1lcnt showing the casualties in your corps.in the O}leI'

atiolls of to-day.

Rel'OI" of Ca8llaltill8 ill Fiftll .d""y Corp8 for July 30, 1864.

Killed. Wounded. Total.

Command.

------------------
~rtill",">·,"~ga.lo.................................. 2 1 2 1 • 5
First1)"·I.'on...................................... 2 1 2 1 4 5

~hi';'ddn'?'~~~i~~~:::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::::::: :1: ::::: ~ ~ ~.I ~- ~~
Fourth DIvision.................................... 3 1]2 11]5 ]S

~~._~~~.~~~~._.~.~..~ ~I_~_ _ 8 -U--s-I311li7

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH AnMY COUPS,
August 5,1864.
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Ro,ter oj working parties FiJIIt Army ('0111' Jrom July 1~ to 29, 18G4.

Day work I Night work.
. -:-----,---,--,-

~~ 1~11j At:] ~~ ~g i d ~~
"'-'; e"' \_"' "'..... §C1 ."~ ~O!
~:E an: ""1= g'j; ""'1= 91: ,",,'~ g-c

A "'A H A fz<A fz<iS <lA HiS ~iS

~I~ry~: ~~~~:~ ~: ~;; ~ ~:~~ ~ ~~: ~~~ ~~..-;-;~.-: ~:: ~~;;; ~: ~ ~-~~:: ;~~j: :':~ ~.~:~.~ :;~~:I:-~~~: :;~ ~}·'·1~
21............................................ :!Oll ...... ...... :l5U
2'J 600 400 :100
2:1 HOO 200 3ii
2~ mo __ 600 400 600 400
l!5............................... 400 lOO (\()O 400 600 ..
2ll. .. . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 400 400. .. .. . MOO 600 400 .
27............................................. 71M) (1011...... 000 ..
2lI 000 400 .••••• 500 :100
29 !lOO 500 .

Besidol:l the working det*ls above recorded, the whole of the Third
Division was engaged at work on the redoubts on the plllJlk road and
in slashing timber around them and connecting" them by breast,wOl'kR.
Besides these was the labor of constructing the large advanced redan
on the east of the plank road, amI all the main line of intrenchments
occnpied by our line of battle, 2,300 yards long. Much of this latter
was constructed twice, owing to the advancement of the line, and bomb
proof shelters were prepared in it.

ADDENDA.

JO'Urnalof Maj. Gen. Gouverneur K. Warren, U. S. Army, commanding
Fifth Army Oorps, June 13-July lB.

Monday, June 13.-0ur cavalry drove book the enemy's to New Market
Cross-Roads. Crawford's division went U) WhiteOak Swamp bridge to
cover passage of trains amI S(',cond Corps. At 8 a. m. began to with
draw, bothered by McIntosh's cavab'y brigade, and only got a~ far as
Saint Mary's Church, though traveling nearly all night.. Enemy did
not follow.

Tuesday June 14.-Marched to Saint Charles [Charles City] Court·
House. Took up positioll1 built bridges, &c. Hancock ferrying :wross
ChickahominYi too wide tor wagon·train bridge. Lost a day by it.

Wednesday, June 1.5.-We lay all day ill camp. Pontoon bridge
built last night :wross the James River.

Thursday, June 16.-Commenced moving at 2 a. m. All the corps
ferried over at 1 p. m. Artillery and wagons all crossed on the pontoon
bridge. Went 011 board Atlanta. Command marched toward Peters
burg. Marched nearly all night and re:whed there before morning.
Report this day was that Smith was in Peterl:lburg.

Friday, June 17.-Burnside carried part of enemy's line at daybreak,
skirmishing and fighting all day. Orawford's division went in at sun
set and captured a regiment.

Saturday, June lB.-Advance at 4 a. m. Found the enemy. Retired
about 2 p. m. Drove him into his new line covering Petersburg, and
had several assaults, which were repulsed. Our loss about 2,000.

Sunday, J1tne 19.-Remaillec:1 in position. Lost about 300.
Monday, Ju.ne 2O.-Preparations made Ul extend our line to the left.

Withdrew General Griffin from the center in the night.
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Tuesday, June :21.-General Griffin extt'JI(letl our line tel the plank
road. Second Corps marched a('}"ORS it.

Wedncsday, June 22.-SecolHl Corps had a had fight. Got flanked
and lost 2,300 prisoners and 4 cannon.

Tnursda,y, June 23.-Enemy retired from his position on left of Second
Corps. Sixth Corps took up position and lost some 600 prisoners.

Friday, June 2J.-Remained ill same general position. Crawtiml in
morning shifted over to the left of the corps and relieved Gibbon.

Sunda,y, June 26.-Army nearly quiet with continued firing along
[lines] night and day.

Monda.y, June 27.-Reconnoitere-d my lines again; Ratiflfied I could
not improve them. '

Thursday, June 30.-Wilson attHckell at Reams' Station. Sixth
Corps sent.· .

Friday, JUly l.-Order received to strpngthen lines with abatis. Had
already been done.

Saturday, July 2.-Warm and dry. Orller's reecivpd to report every
morning amI evening at 9 o'clock.

Sunday, July 3.-Warm and dry. Received notifieatioTl from General
Meade that my opinion was wanted Oil the possibility of all ll8SllUlt.

J~ported against its advhmbility after earl·ful examination.
Monday, July 4.-WaI·m and dry. General Hunt and Major Duane

out'examining plans for guliS, &e., to assist an assault if General
Burnside sllece{',(led. Requested to have them report on operations ill
DIy front. Getwral Mparle objected to commeneing redouht on m~' left.;
llOwever, marked it out after dark by rifle-pits.

Tuesday, July 5.-Very quiet day. Commenced phlJls for redoubt~

on left, Captain Mendell and myself locating them by order. Oamps
ullchanged since June 25. General Orawford and General Griffin
ordered to furnish large detail~ for work at 3.30 a. In. to-morrow.

WedntJsday, July 6.-Majnr Hoebling continued work l:u~t night on
smaU redoubt. Working details on the other redoubts worked all day.

Thursday, July 7.-Asked for detail from Second or Sixth Oorps to
AAsilit me on redoubts.

Frida!fJ July 8.-Work continued on the rerloubts, 2,000 men of the
Second uorps assisting.

Saturday, July 9.-Quiet all day; working continued. Sixth Corps
moved to Oity Point after dark. -

"lunday, July 10.-Quiet aU day; continued working on redoubts.
General Orawford extended his line abont 400 yards to relieve a portion
of General Hancock's.

Monday, July 11.-Troops held in readiness to move at moment's
notice (all).

Tuesday, July 12.-SC(',ond Corps wa."! relieved last night from their
line and mussed. Occupied the two redoubts, large one very incom
plete. I spent the (lay trying to arrange matters, cutting timber, &c.

Wedncsday, July 13.-Spent all day superintending work on large
redoubt (Fort Davis). Had Hayes' and Carle's brigade.'! slashing tim
ber aU day. Put battery in each redoubt. Second Corps moved fl'om
my left to my rear in the mortling. Smyth's brigade left on picket.
General Gregg and General Ferrero reported to me.

Thursday, July H.-Spent day till 2 p. ru. in office, the rest till dark
establishing picket-line and giving rlirectil)ns about my lines.

Friday, Ju/ty 15.-Not very well. Spent the morning at headquar
ters. General Meade called. Went ont on line after 4 p. m.
----------~~----~~~~-~- -------

*Thl.'8e event!! occurred on the 29th.
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CAPTAIN :.

Saturday, July 16.-Spent morning hard at work in office. Went
out on liue in afternoon, staid till dark.

Sunday, July 17.-Laid out rifle-pits in the morning; superintended
work on large redoubt in afternoon. Had attack threatened at dark
and made all needful preparations.

Monday, July lB.-Visited line with General IInmphreys. Gave
usual amount of directions.

No. 115.

Reports of 001. William S. TUum, Twenty-second Massacltusetts Infantry,
commanding .Pirst Brigade, First Division.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIGADE, FIRST DIVISION, FIF'l'H CORPS,
August 8, IB64.

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, at 8 p. m. we marched from Sumner's (lower) Bridge to near
Long Bridge, seven miles; bivouacked at 1 a. m.

June 13, at 4; a. m. turned out and marched. across the Chickahominy
on pontoons; at 6.30 a. m. llRlted; at 1) p. Ill. started. out toward
Uharles Uity Cross-Hoads. Halted after a fatiguing march of seven
miles at 3.30 a. m. of 14th. My regiment and Fourth Michigan formed
the rear guard.

•June 14, took up the line of march at 5.30 a. m., after two hours' rest;
at 10.30 a. m. came to Charles City Court-House and rested. At 2 p. m.
marched toward Jame."l River, on the bank of which we bivouacked.

June 15, remained in camp.
June 16, crossed tbe James on a transport at 8 a. m., landing near

Wind-Mill Point. 3 p. m., marclled to Saint [PrinceJ George Uourt
House amI halted for an hour at U p. m. for coffee; then marched to our
lines in front Petersburg, where we arrived at 12 midnight.

June 17, lay in camp.
. June 18, at 5 a. m. broke camp and marched to the front, stacking
arms in rear of Second Uorps, when we made coffee. At 8 a. m. the
brigade advanced to the front and left to take up a line before the
cnemy's works on new ground. My regiment was detailed to skirmish
to the front and drive in the rebel pickets. I deployed in an open field
near Colonel Avery's house, with my right resting on the Norfolk turn·
pike road. We pushed forward to the Norfolk railroad, which crossed
the pike and to It ravine beyond, where the right of my line, being more
exposed than the left, was driven back. The left, however, nnder Major
Burt, held its own, having shelter. in rear of u crest. I thereupon
strengthened my right with 100 men from the Sixty-second Pennsyl
vania; went in again, when I succeeded in driving the rebel skirmishers
out of the ravine into one beyond. About 12 lIl. Sweitzer's brigade
moved toward and took position in this last ravine, all the regiments
but one being on the right of the road. The First Brigade, Colonel
Chamberlain, then advanced to the ravine and took position on
the left of Colonel Sweitzer's brigade. This was done under a very
h£>uvy fire, and the brigade lost more than 200 men, including Colonel

• For portion; o.f.r~rort (here om~ttell) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,
1864, see Vol. XXX\' , Part I, p. 559.
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Chamberlain, who W3B wounded. Thus we romaini'll right urider the
enemy's works until jus~ befbre dark, when I was ordered to take com
mand of First Brigade.

I cannot close this report without mentioning some of my officers who
distinguished themselves, besides tbose alluded to. Lieutenant-Colonel
Sher~in had been in commaqd of the regiment for ten months before tbe
opening of this campaign, while I commanded Barnes' old brigade, and
I attribute much of i~ success to him on account of the excellent state
of discipline to wIlich he had brought it. After the first dllof there was
not an officer or man who would not go, and go cheerfully, wherever. he
wa.~ ordered. Captain Field, tIle sl'nior ca.ptain, was always ready for
duty, and always selected for duty wllich required the display of jmlg
ment and bravery. Oapt. John lwck cannot be excelled for dash on-tlle
battle-field. Captain Baxter, who was killed at Bethesda Church, was
an honest mau and a faithful soldier. Lieutenant..'l Steele and Fleming
were wounded while gallantly discharging their duty. To Capt. E. O.
Bennett the service and the country are indebted, also to Onptltin
Meallds, to Lieutenants Bourne, Ackerman}.. Clapp, Roby, Kinsley, and
Captain Smith of the Second Company ~hltrpshooters, for untiring
patience and fidelity in the performance of their duty, as well as bravery
on the field of battle.

During the cnmpaign I lost two-tlJirds of my men in nction. Lists of
casualties have been already forwarded.

}wspectfully submitted.
WM. S. TIIJTON,

Colonel Twenty-second Massu{;ltusetfJl Volunteers.
ASST. ADJT. GEN., 2D BRIG.,1sT DIV.,5TH ARMY OORPS.

WM. S. TILTON,
Cownel Twenty-second Massu,chusetts Yo l'unteers.

llDQRS. FIRST BRIGADE, FIRST DIVISION, FIFTH CORPS,
August 13,1864.

Capt. W. S. DAVIS,
Aeting Assistam Adjutant-General, First Dit'ision:

CAPTAIN: The report ofTwenty-second Massachusetts is sent directly
to t.lJe general commanding division, because Colonel Sweitzer is out of
the service, and it is doubtful if he intends making a brigade report.
Had Oolonel Sweitzer been here I should not, it is likely, have said 80
much about the movements of other regiments, but left; the history of
their achievements fhr him to indite. Trusting that if the report is not
exactly in order in some respects, yet, as it contains nothing but truth,
it will prove acceptable to the general,·

I am, yours, &c.,

llDQRS. FmST BRIGADE, FIRST DIVISION,ll'IFTH CORPS,
Camp before Pci{;Tsbttry, Va., Augullt -,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report the part taken by this brigade
from the day I took command, JUlie 1~, 1804, until the end of the fifth
epoch, July 30, 186!:

At about 12 m. on the 18th of .Tnne the Seeond Brigllde had advanced
down the Norfolk turnpike road amI crosxed the railroad to a ravine,

.. R"fermwl\ ill to till' rel{im('utlll r"port, I'rececling. The Twenty-second MlI.llB3
chllRctt.R bdoDl{o,1 to the I"'ccUiltl HriI{R.lo. Colonel 'I'll ton commanded the regiment
up to June 1M. whon he \Va." uKBiglled t.o the commlLllll of the Jo'irBt Brigade.
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which was immediately under the enemy's works, and the First Brigade,
then under command of Colonel Chamberlain, went forward 800n after
and formed upon the left of Sweitzer's brigade. There it was, just
before dark, that I was placed in command with orders to charge when
troops on my right and left did. In making the movement, which was
done under a heavy fire, the loss had been severe. Colonel Cllamber
lain was wounded. I immediately proeeeded to reconnoiter the ground,
and eommunicate with the brigade commanders upon my right and
left. Colonel Hofmann on the left, commanding a brigade in Cut,ler's
division, a.~Rured me of his co-operation at the right moment. TIle
Eighty-third Pennsylvania, Forty-fourth New York, and Sixteenth
MichigUll Uegiments, of Bartlett'R brigl\de, were now sent me as a sup
port. I removed Ule One hundred and eighty-seventh Pennsylvania!
which had formed my second line, to the left of my front line, am!
placcd Bartlett's tlnee regiments in my second line, witll orders to in
trench and clear up the.bushes in their front. After waiting anxiously
the movement of the brigade on my right, I finally received notice that
it had been suspended.

June 19, at 4 a. m. I withdrew my troops and took up a new line in
rear of Bartlett's brigade. This day quiet, excepting the loss of several
men by sharpshooters' fire.

June 20, at dark went to the rear and bivouacked near corps head
quarters.

June 21, at 4.30 p. m. received orders to take up a positiou on left
of General Ayres at dark and intrench. On reaching General Ayx:es'
left I found General Bartlett there! when I was ordered by General
Griffin to take up one line with my left resting on the plank road and
my right running toward i3artlett's left. After the skirmish line be
came established, which was after 9 p. m., I moved ill my brigade upon
that line and intrenched before morning.

June 22, the Second Corps, on my left, was attacked to-day. Took
precautionary measures to prevent the enemy getting upon our left
flank across the Jerusalem road.

July 4, at night broke ground for a redan in front of my line, the
left face lIear to and parallel with the Jerusalem road. Major Roebling
laid out the work. 1'he work was continued during the night time (it
having been impracticable to work by daylight on account of the ene
my's fire) until July 16, when it was ready for the engineers. They cut
the embrasures, erected traverses, and excavated magazines. There
were embrasures for eight~en guns. My brigade furnished 5,500 days'
and-nights' labor Upoll it. During all this time the men were ill the
trenches} excepting one regiment, and exposed to shell fire, but they
bore tllerr hardships with fortitude, not a murmur being IleaI'd.

July 30 at 2.30 a. m. the men were calIed to arms to take part in
thl~ assa~t upon the enemy's works, whi<lh was to follow the springing
of It mine in front of General Burnside's line. During the preceding
night the redan in our front had been armed with six siege guns, served
by the Fourth New York Artillery, and two batteries of field pieces.
At 4.30 a. m,. all these guns opened upon the enemy's works, and con
tinued firing more or less until noon. I also opened with musketry
fire by qrder. By this means the euemy's pickets were kept in their
rifle-pits. The rebels made no response to our fire, but directed tllcir's
chiefly upon troops at my right. Very little was to be seen of them in
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our frout all day. At one time, however, ill the morning (after the
explosIOU), I obscrved a movement of their infantry from their right to
thcir left.

During all these operationR mentioned herein I was greatly 38sisWd
by Lieutenant Davenport, chief of pioneers, and Lieutenant Fuuk, aide
de-camp.

I wish to bear testimony, also, to the cheerful co-operation in all my
plans of Captain Osborne, inspector-geneml, and Lieutenant Harder,
aide-de.camp. Lieutenant Walters, aide.de-camp, ought also to be men·
tioned.

Respectfully Rubmitted.
WM. S. TILTON,

Ooloncl 'l'wenty-sccond Massachusetts Vois., Comdg. Brigade.

ASST. ADJT. GEN., FIRST DIVISION, FIFTH CORPS•
•

The casualties during this period number 10 men killed! 53 wounded,
1 officer wounded. A nominal list· of the same is appenaed.

WM. S. TILTON,
Colonel, d:c.

No. 116.

Report of Lieut. Col. Joseph F. Ramsey, One hun([rcd alld eighty,sCTJtmth
Pennsylvunia Infantry.

lTDQRS. 187TH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLUN'I'EERS,
Augtt8t 8, 1864.

CAPTAIN:t

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, the regiment receives ma.rching orders, and in the evening
of the same day we take up our line of marcb and cncamp, or rath!'r
bivouac 011 the banks of the Chickahominy. Cross the James a.t Wind·
:Mill Point on the 16th of June and march in front of Petersburg the
same day. On the 18th instant the regiment participates in the asRRult
on Petersburg, and sustaius a loss of' about 200 killed and wounded.
On the~Oth we are withdrawn, and move to the left of l)etersburg,
Va., nenr Jerusalem plank road, where we intrench and remain until
the 8th day of July, 1864, when the regiment is relicved, and has been
on the reserve ever since that time.

The reginH'l1t in pursuanee to orders was held in readiness on the 30th .
of July, 1864, but did not participate in the engagement.

I have the hOl1or to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. II'. RAMSEY,

Lieutenant·Colonel, Oomma.nding.

Capt••J. E. PARSONS,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., FirAt B:-ig., First Di1'" Fiftll Corps.

* Omitted.
I For po~tion.o.f ~p;port (lwr(l o~i_ttel1) covering operations from JUDe 5 to June 12,

1864, sec' 01. XXXYJ, Part I, II. ",;8.
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No. 117.

459

SIR:·

Report of Maj. Mason W. Burt, Twenty-second Massachusetts Infantry,
Second Brigade.

HDQRS. TWENTY-SECOND ~IA.SSA.CHUSETTSREGIMENT,
Near City Point, l'a., AugU8t 13, 1864.

v.
At 8 p. m. [June 12] marched from the position near Bottom'!'! Bridge

and bivouacked near Long Bridge until daylight on the 13th; then
crosRed the river and advanced two miles and bivouacked llt'.n.r the
White Oak Swamp road. until 8 p. m.; then marched toward the James
River, arriving there on the 14th, bivouacking near Wilcox's Landing
until the morning ofJune16; then crossed the river·in a boat and marched
to within two miles of Petersburg and bivouacked until the morning of
June 18; then took position on the left of the Ninth Corps; the regi
ment was deployed in front as skirmiRhers; drove the enemy's skirmish
ers across the Norfolk railroad to his line, inside of his works, and took
position about 150 yards from llUn; held this line until relieved by a
regiment of the Third Division on the morning of the 19th; then
moved to the rear of the railroad and remained until the evening 01
June 20; then moved farther to the rear, aud on the morning of the 21st
of .June went into camp on the left of the Jernsalem plank road and
half a mile ill rear of the front line.

On the ~2d of June went to the left about half a mile as support for
part of the Second Corps. Returned on the 23d, and on the 24th went
about two miles to the left, and formed on the flank of the Sixth Corps.
Returned to camp on the 25th. Remained in camp, furnishing frequent
detll,ils for fatigue duty until July 12; then took position on the extreme
left of the division; here remained the balance of the month of July.

The losses in the last part of the campaign were as follows: June 18,
enlisted men killed, 7; wounded, 14. June 19, enlisted men wound~t

1. June 22, enlisted men wounded, 4. Total killed and wounded,2u
enlisted men. Fifth epoch, killed, 7; wounded, 19.

All through the campaign the officers and men'of this command have
performed their duty in an admirable manner. By the death of Cap
tains Davis and Baxter, former killed May 10, and latter killed June 3,
the Government lost the services of two valuable officers.

The following·named enlisted men I mention (they having come par,
ticularly under my notice at the dates mentioned) for coolness under fire
and personal bravery: Sergt. Mllj. Walter Carter, in aU the battlefl of the
campaign; Sergts. William II. Madden and B. ~'. Woodbu~ company
sharpshooters, on the 5th and 8th of May; Sergt. James tl. Abbott,
Uompany H, on the 30th of May; First Sergt. Philip WenzeU, Uom
pany E, on tlle 10th of May and 3d of June; Corp], Daniel Rankin,
lJompany C, May 30; Sergt. Ge.orge A. Hardman, Company B, May 10
and 23; First Sergt. Andrew Wilson, Company K, May 10, since died
from wounds received that day. Private Wesley Shultz, Company C,
May 30, since died of disease caused by exposure and overexertion in
the heat that day. Private Joseph S. Howland, lJompany C, by his
presence of mind saved the life of the lieutenant commanding his com
pany on the 8th of May.

• For portion of report (hero omittCfl) covering operl~tiollll from May 3 to June 12,
1864, BOO Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 566.
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[CRAP. Ln.

MASON W. BURT,
Major,Oommanding.

CAPTAlN: ..

On this ca.mpaign Col. W. S. Tilton was in eommand of the regiment
up to and including the 18th of Junc. From that time until .Tune 27
Lieut. Col. T. Sherwin, jr., was in command.

Very respectfully,

Capt. J. D. McFARLAND,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Second Brigade.

No. 118.

Report of Maj. James A. Ounning]ul1u, T1l.irty-s6C01Ul Maa,ac1lusett8
Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS THIRTY-SECOND MASSAOHUSETTS VOLS.,
A:ugust 11, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 13, crossed the Chickahominy; after some delay took up the
line of march in the direction of Oharles City Court-House, and en·
camped for the night at 11 p. m.

June 14, marched to Wilcox's Landing on the James River and re
mained nntil the 16th of June, when the regiment crossed the James
mver on' transports and took up the line of march toward Peters
burg.

June 18, early in the morning formed in line of battle, charged across
an open plain, driving the enemy across a deep cut on the Norfolk and
Petersbmg Railroad. Here Oolonel Prescott fell mortally wounded.
Toward night moved to the left, charged and took the crest of a hill.
now occupied by the left of the Ninth Corps, with a loss to' the regi
ment of 6 killed, 17 wounded.

June 19, the regiment was relieved and moved back to a position
]war the railroad, and remained until June 21t when it moved farther
to left into a piece of woods, where it encampeu.

June 22, formed in line of battle and moved to the front under a.
heavy artillery fire; a.dvanced throngh a dense wood to rifle-pits pre
viously occupied by the Second Corps.

June 23, the regiment was relieved by a portion of the Second Corps,
and moved about two miles to the left to support the Sixth Corps.

June 24, moved back into the woods occnpied on the 21st, where the
regiment remained with the brigade, as a reserve for the division, until
July 12, when the brigade moved to the front into breast-works.

July 28, the brigade moved to the right; the regiment remained in
its position on the left of the division, which it held on the 30th of
July, 1864.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. A. CUNNINGHAM,

Major, Oommanding Regi11Uftt.
Capt. J. D. McFARLAND,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
------~-----------------_._-------

• For portion of r{'Jlort (here omittoo) (,overing operation/! from May 3 t~ JlIne12,
1864, 1100 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, }I. 5G9

. - "
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No. 119.

461

Report of Maj. John D. Lentz, Ninety-first l'ennsylrqnia Infantry.

HDQRs. NINETY-FIRST REGT. PENNSYLVANIA VOLS.,
In tke Trenches, near Petersburg, Va., August 9,1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

At 4.30 a. m. [June 13] struck tents and moved in t.he direction of
the Chickahominy; crossed on- pontoons at daylight.. 13th; resumed
the march in an easterly. direction; halted and threw np works.
Marched at 7.30 p. m. southeasterly, reaching a field near Charles City
Court-House, and pitched tents· received orders, with One hundred

. and fifty-fifth Pennsylvania volunteers, to leave the brigade; trans
ferred to Second Brigade, First Division, by order from Fifth Corps
hC8flquarters. June-W, joined Second Brigatle, First Division, near
Charles City Court-House. Left 4 a. m. 16th (with brigooe); crossed
the JI\mes }{iver at 9 a. m.; reached an old rebel camp three miles south
of Petersburg about 12 p. m.; bivouacked for the night. 11 a. m.
18th formed line of battle with Thirty-second Massachusetts, Twenty
first Pennsylvania Cavalry (dismounted), and One hundred and fifty
fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers, all placed under the command of Col.
E. M. Gregory, Ninety-first Regiment Pennsylvania Veteran Volun
teers; advanced upon the enemy, drove him across the Norfolk and
Petersburg Railroad; remained on the north bank of the railroad 1\ short
time; advanced again, driving him into his intrenchments about a
qnarter of a mile from the railro8fl, amI threw up breast-works. W:\8 at
tacked about 11 p. m.; drove him back. Kept up the fire during the
night; relieved by a port,ion of Crawford's divit,ion. 4.30 a. m. [19thJ re
tired on the railroad and bivouacked. Left the railroad 9.30 I). Ill. 20th,
moved BOutheast of the railro8f1 balf a mile, and bivouacked for the
night. Left again 10 a. m. 21st, moved toward the left of the line, baIted
12 m. on the Chieves farm; the left wing of the regiment Bent out as"skir
mishers on the right of the Jenlsalem plank road the balance of the
regiment, with the Sixty-second Pennsylvania Volunteers, following
about 3 p. m., and took position to support the Rkinnish line. Advancl'd
about half a mile, driving the enemy's picket-line before lUI and estab
lishing the line; threw up breast-works and remained until about 4 a.
m. 23d; were relieved by the First Brigade; ordered to the left of the
plank ro~ in position Oil the ground where a. portion of the Second
Corps had been driven tbe night previous. Remained until 9 a. m.
was relieved by the Fourth New York Helwy Artillery, and returll~
to camp half a mile east of Chieves' hou8e. Struck tents at 6 p. m. on
the 24th and moved to the left of the line about two miles south of
Chieves' house, near the Jerusalem plank road, to support the Sixth
Corps. Threw up breast-works; remained until 6 p. m. 25th; were
relieved by the Corcomn Legion and returned to camp, where we
remained, sending details for working parties from the 6th to the 20th of
July. 3 a. m. 21st relieved the Twenty-first Pennsylvania Cavalry (dis
mbunted) on the front (on the left of the Jenumlem turnpike); found the
wo;'ks aad camp in a filthy condition; devoted all spare time in cleauing
np and reconstructing the works, leaving a detail at old cllmp for guard.

• ~'or portion of reroN (hero omittml) l'f)Yering 0l'eratio1l6 frQm )Iay 4 to .JUIlc 12,
186l, see Vol. XXXV , Part I, p. 555.

•
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Capt. J. D. MCPARLAND,
AssMtant Adjutant- General.

26th, commence(hl. new line of breal5t-works to the dght of the roati.
8 a. JIl. 27th discontinuell working and moved 8 p. Ill. 28th to relieve
First Brigade, t'econd Division, about oue mile to the right, reaclling
the works at 10 p. m. The front line being occupied by the One hun
dred and fifty-fifth Peunsylvania Volunteers and Twenty-first Pennsyl
Yania Cavalry (dismounted), this command, with Twenty-second Mas
sachusetts Volunteers, bivouacked. in the rear for the night. On the
29th formed a new line and built bomb-proofs. 1 a. m. 30th packed
hcadqunrters wagons; left old camp with the guard and joined the
commalld at the front. Action commenced at 4.20 a. m. 30th, by de
stroyillg the enemy's fort in front orthe Ninth Corps, followcd by heavy
firing alollg the line until 10.30, the regiment taking 110 part in this
actioll. •

The ca~ualtics from May 4 to July 30 are as follows: Comlnissioncd
officers-woU1l1led, 6..Enlisted meu-killed, 44; wounded, 128; miss·
iug, 2; total,174. Aggregate,l80. .

I am, captain, very respectfully, yom obedient servant,
JOHN D. LEN'rZ,

Major, Oo,nmanding.

No. l:!O.

Report (If 001. Alfred L. l'earsoll, One hundred lmd fifty-fifth Penmfgl
Nl1Il<t. Infantry.

Ih:ADllUAR'l'BRS 155'l'H PENNSYLVANIA VOLUN'l'EBRS,
AUf/ust 7, 186"1.

FIFTH BPOCH.

On the 14th [Junelmarched a distance of ten miles and go iutu camp
ncar Uharles City Uomt-House. 1Gth, left camp at 5 a. 01., crOl~"illg

James River a,t Wilcox's IJandinJ{ on tmnsporttl, tll.king the Petersburg'
roatI and marchillg until 1 o'clock that night, haJtinJ{ within two miles
of the city, having marched a distance of twenty-eight miles. June 17,
remained in camp during thc day, with ordcrs to move at a moment's no
tice. 18th, advanced in line of battle on the enemy's fortifieatioIls, taking
the Norfolk ra.:Iroad in the 1ll0ming, and in the afteruoonlDade a charge,
advanciug until within twenty Yl~r<ls of the enemy'8 works, but in COil

sl'quencc of the troops 011 our right and Ipft falling back we were forced
to retreat and take position in a ravine under cover, losing 1~ killt:>d, 71
woull(led. Remailled here until the 21st Slid then movcd to the left
half a mile and go into camp. On the 22d, at 4 p. m., were advanced
to the front line, where a portion of the Second Uorps had met with a
repulse. After dark the regiment was a.dvanced a8 skirmishers and
retook the intrenchments llnd position lost, remaining nntil daylight
of the 23d, when we were relieved and marched. back to camp, where 'We
remained. inactive until July 21; then moved to the front and occupied
a portion of the line of intrenchments, nothing unusual occurring until

"For portion of report (here omitted) eoyoring operations from May 4 to June-13,
1864, 80e Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 557. .

•
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A. L. PEARSON.
Colonel, Oommanding Regiment.

Capt. J. D. McFARLAND, ,
Asmtant Adjutant-General.

the morning of the 30th, when upon the explosion of one of tlw
enemy's forts we fired ince88antly for a period of one hour and a half
from our intrenchments. .

Recapitulation of losses: Officers-,-killed, ~; wounded, 3. Enlistc(1
men-killed, 41; wounded, 153; missing, 7. Total, 206.

Very respectfully,

No. 121.

Report of Maj. Oliver B. Knowles, Twenty-first Pennsylvania Cl£valry
(dismounted).

IIEADQUARTERS TWEN'l'Y-FIUS1' PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY,
August 8, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 13, crossed the Chickllhominy at Long Bridge, and on the even
ing of the 14th we reached the James River and rested until the morn
ing of the 16th, when we crossed the James on transports and mlll'chec:1
eighteen miles to near Petersburg, Va. We remained quiet nntil June
18 when we advanced to the front and were engaged with the enemy
all day, mIlking several charges. We remained under a heavy fire until
relieved next mortling (19th) and moved to the left on the railroad.
Our casualties on the 18th were as follows: Killed, 10; wounded, 69,
nnd missing 1; aIDong the wounded being Lieutenant-lJolonel Moson,
Major Gilli('s, and Captain McCall.

June 19 aIHI 20, we lay on the railroad and were annoyed by sharp
shooters. Our casualties were: Killed, 1; wounded,10; among the
latter being Lieutenant Lott, 8Cverely wounded in the head and since
died ill hospital Jnne 28. On the evening of the 20th we moved to tIm
rear and remainec:1 there nutil next morning, when we moved ncar the
Jerusalem road and encamped iu the woods. We remained here until
the afternoon of the ~2d, when we advanced to the support of the Sec
ond Corps, where we remained until the next morning, when we were
relieved and returned to our old camp. T~e casualties on the 22d
were: wounded, 7; among them being Lieutenant Devens.

In the evening of the 23d we marched to the extreme left a.nd threw
up fortitlclltion8 to protect the flank. June 24, returned to camp, wbero
remained, doing fatigue duty until July 12. On the evening of the
12th we moved to the front to reUeve a brigade in the breast-workH.
We lay here until July 21, when we were relieved, and we returned to
camp. The casualties from the 12th to the 21st were 2 men killed. We
lay quiet until July 25, wIlen occupied the breast-works, lll'otecting our
left flank. We remained here until the evening of the 27th. July 28,
we marched farther to the right and took a position in the breast-works
on the left of the Ninth Corps. July 29, we had 2 men wound~l (1 since
---------- ----

"For portion of report (here omitted) covering opemtions from June 1 to June 12,
l864, IlOO Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 572.
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died) from the enemy's shells. A fort was blown up [July aOJ in frollt
of the Ninth Corp!'!, and we kept up a contillllOllS fire all day on tim
enemy. The casualties were us follows: Killed, 1; and wounded 1
(Capt.•J. H. Harmony).

Very respectfully, your obedient servmlt,
O. B. KNOWLES,

Major Twenty-first Pennsylvania Cavalry, Comdg. Regiment.
Capt. J. D. MoFARLAND,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 122.

Report oj Maj. Ellis i~pear, Twentieth MaiM InJantry, Third Brigade,
oj operations June 12-21.

llEADQUAR'fERS TWENTIETH MAINB VOLUNTEERS,
Noo-r Petersburg, l'a., .i~ugust -, 1861.

LIBUTENAN'l' :.
V.

Moved on the night of'the 12th [June], crossin~ the Chickahominy
early on the morning of the 13th, marched up the rIght of the river, and
bivOllltcked dnrillg the liny. Moved again at dark towa.rd the Ja.mes.
On the 14th marched tn near Wilcox'M Landing. On the 16th crORsed
the James, and mltrcheci toward Petersburg; b~vollacked at midnight.
The regiment was in reMerve llurillgthe action of' the 18th, and on the
day following. Loss,l killed, 2 wounded. On the 21st moved with tho
brigade across the railroad, and at dark advanced, went into IX)sition,
awl threw up earth·works. This line the regiment has occupied, doing
fatigue and picket duty, siuce that date, during which time the 108M
has been 1 officer and 5 men killed and 7 men wounded. The totalloS8
during the campaign Wits 4, officers killed and 9 wouuded, 33 men killed
and 128 wounded, 19 men missing in a(}tion.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ELLIS SPEAR,

Major, Commanding Twentieth ~l{aine Volunteers.
Lieut. L. C. BAR'l'LE1'T,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-GC!"eral, Third Brigcu1e.

No. 123.

Report oj Capt. Benjamin F. Mcservt1/.; Eighteenth Massachusetts InJan-
o try, oj opcrations JUM 12-July 20.

IIDQRS. EIGH'l'El<;N'l'H MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNTEERS,
Camp ncar Fort Corcoran, Va., August -,1864.

LIEUTENAN'l': t
FIFTH EPOCH.

On the morning of the 13th [June] it crossed the Chickahominy on
pontoons, and restecl near the bridge till the Second Corps had crossed,

"For portion of retort (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 573. .

t l"or portion of report (here omittetl) covering operatiou8 from May 23 to June 12,
ltl6-i, tlOO VQ1. XUVI, Part I, p. v78,
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B. F. MESERVEY,
Oaptain, Eighteenth Massachusetts Volunteers.

Lie~t. IJ. C. BAR'l'L~TT,

A.cting Assistant Adjutant-General.

when it rellumed the march toward Charles City Court-Housc,wltich
place it readlOd about 11 a. m. June 14, and was placed in position
covering Wilcox's }'erry, on the James River. June 16, crQ8sed the
James on llr ferry·boat, and marched over a very dusty road to the-ror~

tificatioIlS before Petersburg. June 18, the division was engaged, but
the Third Brigade was held in reserve. June 19 and 20, the regiment
was in rear of the line of battle as a support. On the latter date Major
Weaton returned and assumed command. On the 21st the regiment
was moved farther to the left, and during the night assisted in erecting
a line'of earth-works, which it occupied till the 20th day of July, when
it was ordered to proceed to Washington, on account of its term of
service being about to expire.

No. 124.

Rejx)rt of Lieut. Col. William A. ThroO'p, First Michigan Infantry.

HE.A.DQUAR'l'ERS FIRST MICHIGAN VETERAN INFANTRY,
Before Petersburg, Va" August 8,1864.

LIEUTENANT ;.

FIFTH EPOCH.

Marched at dark ot'the 12th rJune1toward Long Bridge, on the Chicka
hominy, which was crossed about 3 a. m. of the 13th. Marched about
three milC8 from river toward White Oak Swamp, 'and rested till 8 p. Ill.,
when we marched in the direction of Charles City Court-House, h:tlting
at 2 a. m. of the 14th and resuming our march at 5 a. m., reaching
Charles City Court-llollse about 11 o'clock, when we halted for u, few
hours, amI then moved up the river (James) to Wilcox's Lauding, where
we relieved p:ut of the Second Corp8. We remained here covering the
cro8sing of other troops till the morning of the 16th, when we crossed to
the 80uth side of the James I~iveroll.transports about 9 a. Ill. At 1 p. m.
started tor Petersburg, marching untilmil1night, when we bivouacked in
the vicinity of Petersburg, nnd remained until the 1lI0rning of the 18th,
when we moved to the front as supports to part of our corps which was
advancing and engaged with the lim'my. Before uight had adVaIWl~d

"Il(~arly :. mile and built brc:u~t-works,behilJ(I which we lay' on the 19th,
not taking' any active part in the fighting, but 100~ing some men in
wounded from the euemy's tire.

On the 20th the regiment w~nt to the front on the picket-line, amI
about 1 a. lll. of the 21st was l'l'lievel1, and at 9 a. Ill. moved to the left
across the railroad, and at night threw up a strong line of works in front
of the enemy's works. The first five or six days after taking this position
the enelJlY's shaI1Jshooters were very troublesome, picking off every
man who exposed. himself. Lieut. William S. Woodruft' was mortally

, wounded here by a sharp8hooter 011 the 25th.

".' For portion of Tnport (hl'I'C oJllittell) covering operationH from May 4 to June 12,
186l, Hel' Vo!. XXXVI, Part 1, p. 579. "
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Since the 21st of JIUle we have twice advanet'JlIour lines, until now
we are within GOO yards of the enemy's works. There is no picket nor
8harpsh(~oterKfiring on our front, and all casua1tim~ sinee the 3d of July
have beeu from the enemy's artillery. Besides our picketing on our
front the regiment has done au immenl'lC amount of fatigue duty iu
strengthening <mr works, building bomb-proofK, throwing up breast
works, and works for batteries, and other labor incident to the oper·
ations of a siege. .

On the 30th of July the regiment WHS in liue of hattIe behind its works
from 3 a. m. until about 4 p. m. \Ve were engaged all the tore pa.1"Ulftbe
day kL'Cping the enemy from working his guns, amI his infantry from
replying to our fire. The tire from our side was terrific, while that of
the enemy was very feeble and harmless. My only casualty that day
WaR 1 man killed.

During the whole campaigu Illy offlet~rs and men have done nobly,
and it ilol almost impossible to make any particular mention of individuaJs
where all have done 80 well. Long and fatiguing nUlr<~hes, RCVl're lmd
continued fighting, and all the vicilSsitudeR of the campaign, have failed
to dishearten the men, and not a complaint or word of fault has escaped
from them. More could not be asked of anyone.

Oasualtict:l are as follows.·

RKCAl'ITlTLA 1'ION.t

om....rs. Ut'n. Total

Killed 2 II 11
'VoUlldod . __ _ __ .. _ _.. _.. ~ ._._............ 6 82 88
PrillOners...... .. .......]2 12

-------
1'01.81. :............................................. 8 103 111

Vcry resped-fully submitted.
WM. A. TIIltOOP,

Lieutenant·Colonel, Cmntlg. First Micltigan Veteran Infuntry.
Lieut. L. O. BARTLET'!',

Actg. 118st. Adjt. Gmt., 3d Brig., 1st Div., 5th .Jlrmy Corps.

No. 1~5.

Report of Capt. Guy lV. Fuller, Ri.rtet!ntlt ,uwhuJtl/l Infuntry.

IlDQltK. SlXTl<~EN'I'1l l\IICJlWAN INFAN'!'lty VJ<:1'. VOLS.,
.flugust H, 186·1.

IJIEU'!'ENANT :t
FIlo"l'll EPOCH.

011 the nif.{ht of the 12th fJune] the rel"riment, under command of oapt.
Guy W. Fuller, moved with the corps (100 men being OIl picket at the
time) towanI theChickahoDliny, croslSing that river at Long Bridgcon the
morning of the 13th, the regiment not being engaged. In the eveuing

* Nominallillt (omittoo) shows 2 /lwn killed and 1 officer aUlI 7 men wounded.
t For tho }lcriod begiuning MIl." 5, lX6-l.
t For portiOu of rellort (hl·rll omitted) covering operations from May 4. to June 12,

18&1,800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. ~.
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G. W. fULLEn,
Captain, Commanding Regiment.

of the same day marcbed toward tbe James River, marching all uigbt,
halting at noon of the 14th near Charles City Court·House for an hoW',
and then moving to within a short distance-of the river, near Wilcox's
Landing. About midnight occupied breast-works vacated by Second
Corps, au.d OIl tho moruingoftho16th crossod the James River on tra.ns
ports and at once took up the line of march for Petersburg. At 1 o'clock
011 the morning of tbe 17th went into lino of battle near Barton's bouse.
On the mOJ:uing of the 18th movc<l forward to the left, taking up
positioll in the second linc, and at dnsk moving forward to the support
of the First Brigade. Tbrew up breast-works and remained in this
position without being engaged until night of the 20th, when, being
relieved,Col. Norval E. Welch being in command, rejoined brigade and
bivouacked for the night. On the morning of the 21st moved to the
left, takiug position on the left of the Second Division and erecting
breast-works. From that timc until the 30th of July the regiment haM
remaine(L in,the front line, advancing the line and throwing up ncw
breast-works once, haviug no particular engagement with the enemy.
On the 30th the regiment took .part in the demonstration against the
enemy, keepingacontinuous musketry fire during five hours, the enemy
making very little reply.

During the operations above detailed the regimcnt has lost an aggre
gate of 160 officers and men, killed, wounded, and missing, in actual
eugagemenUl.•

Lieut. L. C. BARTLETT,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Th.ird Brig., First Div., Fifth Corps.

No. 126.

Report of Maj. Edwcml B. Knox, Forty-fourth New York Infantry.

HDQRS. FORTY-FOUR1'II NEW YORK S'fA1'E VOLS.,
Ncar Petersburg, Va., August 6, 1861.

LIEUTENANT: t
FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, at 8 p. lD. took up the line of march for Long Bridge, arriving
at 2 a. m. of the 13th; crossed the ChickahomillY at daylight and moved
out on the New Market road three miles. At 8 p. m. ltgain started,
moving tOward Charles City Court-llouse, where we arrived at 10 a. m.
the following moruillg. On the 12th [14thl, at 12 Ill., continued the
march towllnl the James !{'iver, reaching \Yi!cox's Landing at 2 p. m.
and went into bivouac. On the 16th crossed the Jamcs HiveI' at noon
and marchc<l toward Petersburg, arrivillg within three miles of that

. city and bivouacked at 2 a. Ill. 17th. On the 18th, at 7 a. m., moved to
the front and relieved a portion of the Ninth Corps. At 6 p. Ill. con
structed breast-works in front lille. Remained in works until the 20th
at 10 p. 111., when we were relieved and marched to the rear. Our loss
while in this position was 3 men killed and 2 wounded. On the 21st

"}'rom May 5, 1864.
H'or portion of roport (hero omitted) covtJring operatioll8 Crom May 4, to Juno 12, •

1864, flee Vol. XXXVI. Part I. p. 586.
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took position in front line about one mile ro the left of our former
position and com~tructed works, losing on the skirmish line 1 man
killed and 1 wounded. Since which tilne up to July 30 we have occu
pied nearly the same position, losing a few men, but not having been
activ~ly engaged. • . .

On the morning of July 30, at 3.30, the regiment was under arms,
a!HI immediately after the springing of the mine under the fort in front
of the Ninth Corps, and the opening of the artillery along- the line, we
opened a heavy musketry fire, which continued for half an hoUt". The
enemy making no reply the order to cease firing waa given. During
the affair we met with no cwmaIties.

I am, lieutenant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. B. KNOX,

Maj<W, Oomdg. Forty-fourth' Nmc York State Volunteers.
Lieut. L. C. BARTLETT, .

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Tltird Brig., First ])iv., FijI;A Corps.

No. 127.

Report of Lieut. Ool. Dc Witt O. McOoy, Eighty-third Pennsylvania
Infimtry.

HDQRS. EIGHTY-THIRD PENNSYLVANIA. VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., August 7,1864.

LIEUTENANT :.
June 12, marched, crossing the Chickahominy River at Long Bridge

on the morning of the 13th, and then the Jame8 the 16th, arriving ncar
Peter8burg tho same night. June 18, engaged, 8upporting troops of
the First and Second Brigades of this division. From the 18th of
Juno to the 30th of July, engaged in erecting and occupying works in
front of the c,nemy's line near Petersburg, which works we occupied
during the attack Oil the enemy's lilles during July 30. Casualties:
Officers-killed, 1; wounded, 2. [Enlisted men]-killed, 7; wounded,
27; missing, 3.

The following are the losses during the campaign: Officers-kiUed,
3; wounded, 7; total, 10. Enlisted men-killed, 50; wounded, 208;
IDissing,54; total,312. Total loss in killed, wounded, and missing, 322.

I t is believed thut IDany of those reported as missing are either killed
or tlevercly wounded and in the hands of the enemy, but enough is
not known to justify reporting them as other than missing.

It is deemed unnecessary to speak further of the officers of the com
mand than to say all llllve perthrmecl their duty promptly, faithfully,
and well, during the entire campaign. The same it:! stated with regard
to the enlist.ed men with but few exceptions.

All of whieh is respectfully submitted.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient 8crvant,

D. C. McCOY,
Lieutenant-Ool.onel, Oomdg. Eighty-third Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Lieut. L. C. BARTLETT,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 1st Div., 5th Army Oorps.

--_. --- -- ~ ._----- -----------~~~~~~---

• For portion of report (hero omitted) coveriug operatious from May .( to July 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part 1,1'.588. -
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.
Report of Lieut. C9l. Charles P. Herring, One hundred and eighteenth

~ . Pennsylt'ania Infantry.

HDQRS.118TH REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., August 8, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: •
FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, 8 p. m. took up line of march. 13th, 2.30 11. m. bivouacked
near Long Bridge, Chickllhominy River; crossed Long Bridge at 4 a.
m., halted at 8 a. m., and rested in line all day; 8 p. m. moved, march
ing until 2 a. m. 14th, started at 5 a. m.t mlU(lhing toward Charles
City Court-Housel halted at 9 a. m.; moved. at 1 p. m., marching about
two miles beyond Charles City Court-House. 15th, rear of bre38t
works near James River. 16th, cro~sed .Jamea River at 8.30 a. m.;
marched twenty mileR toward Petersburg, Va.; bivouacked 12 p. m.
17th, in bivouac. 18th, move~l at 5.30 a. m.; marched about half a
mile; formed line supporting Second Brigade. 19th, in line supporting
Second Brigade; wounded enlisted men, 1. 20th, 10 p. m. moved out
and bivouacked in rear 01- Second Brigade. 21st, moved about one
mile to left. After dark advanced and built breast-works. From June
21 to July 30 engaged in .dllties of the trenches before Petersburg.
Killed, enlisted men, 1; woun<ledt, enlisted men, 6. 30th, held line of
works near right of Fifth Corps line; engaged in firing on enemy in
hre38t-works opposite. Killed, enlisted mell, 1.

Recapitulation +: Killed-enlisted men, 14. W ounded-otlicers, 4
(since died, 1); enliste,(l men, 84. Missing-officers,2; enlisted men,
117.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
CRAS. P. HERRING,

IAeut. (Jol., Comdg. 11Rih Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Lieut. L. C. BARTLETT,
Acting Assistant Adjutant· General.

No. 129.

Report of Ool. Samuel A. Graham, Purnell Legion; Maryland Infantry,
comma-nding &oond Brigade, &oond Division, including operations
Jwne 5-Augmt 2O.t

FIFTH EPOCH.

March to the James-Battles of Petersburg,fro-TIt June 5 to 20th of Au
gust, 1864.

On. the 5th of June, at 9 p. m., the brigade marched to Cold Harbor,
where we lay until the 11th, when the march was resumed via Pros
pect Church, arriving at Pan~ullkey rChiekallOmilly] 011 the 12th.

~-~ ------
• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from :May 4 to June 12,

1864. see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 590.
t From May 5, 1864. • .
tFor portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to June 5,

l864, 866 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 601. •
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Crossed the river on the 13th, marched to James niver, via Charles
City Comrt-House, and at 11 a. m. June 16 crossed the James and
moved for Petersburg, reaching its vicinity on the 17th. On the 18th
the brigade advanced in line of battle with General CutleM! division,
driving the enemy's skirmishers, sustaining a loss of 6 men killed and
2 officers and 19 men wounded. Rejoined Second Division at 2 p. m.
and moved to the south side of the l)etersbnrg.and Norfolk Railroooi
did not become engaged, thongh we moved. to the snpport of Second
and Sixth Army Corps, until the 25th, when we relieved troops, which
l)osition we held until the 28th ofJuly. Whilst occupying this position
we lost 2 men killed and 20 wounded. Nothing further of importance
transpired until the engagement on the Weldon railroad, of which
reports have been forwarded.

[Very respeetfully, your obedient servant,
SAML. A. GRAHAM,

Colonel, Comtnanding Brigaae.]

No. 130.

Report of Col. -Rich4rd N. B01rerman, Fourth Maryla/lul Infantry.

llDQRS. FOURTH REGIMENT MARYLAND VOL. INFANTRY,
Near Petersburg, A'U{/ust 10, 1R64.

LIEUTENANT: •
FIFTH EPOCH.

June 13 4 p. m., marched with oorps and cro8800 the Chickahominy
River at ,h;ng Bridge; went on pic.ket at Turner'S Bridge; at dark
withdrew pickets, and marched toward Charles City road; bivouacked.
Next day (14th) marched in direction of James mver, and went into
camp about noon four miles from river.

June 16, marched to Wilcox's Landiug and crossed the .Ta.mes River
on transports to the Routh side, landing near .Wind-Mill Point; 4 p. m.
took up march in direction of Petersburg; daylight of 17th halted. At
3 p. m. went to the left, and lay 011 our arms during the night in rear of
the Ninth Corps under fire of artillery.

June 18, at daylight joined General Cntler's (livision, and formed por
tion ofIlia advance in line to the Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad; 10
a. m. }'ejoined divisioh and went in column in woods; 3 p. m. received
orders from Colonel Dushane to prolong the left of J4'irst Brigade, which
was changing position to the right; in doing so got uuder a most terrific
fire of artillery and musketry; 5 p. m. ordered to the bre.'l8t-works
thrown up in the morning by the Sixth New York He.wy Artillery iu
rear of battery on left of line of enemy's captured works; remained here
till noon 22d instant; went down to Second Corps as re-enforcements;
returned same day to position in breast-works in rear of battery.

June 23, went to the Sixth Corps as re-enforcements; threw up strong
line of works. 11 p. m. fell back to Jerusalem road; remained till 6
p.m.

June 24, returned to old position in rear of division; threw up pits.
June 25, at sundown went to the front in the advanced trenches.,

relieving Third Brigade. Staid in these tr~nches till the 28th of JulY7

"For portion of report (here omittod) covering operations trom May 4 to June 12,.
1864,800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 603.
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exposed to a heavy skirmish fire the first eight days and afterward to a
continual fire ofartillery and mortars; moved out at 9 p. m., bivouacked,
and next day (29th) went into camp in rear of First Brigade.

July 30,2.30 a. m., marched to deep cut in railroad as support in part
of the Nmth Corps in their charge upon the explosion of the mine
under the enemy's fort; took no part in the attack, and returned to
camp about 11 a. In.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfull~lyour obedient servant,
IUCHARD .IS. BOWERMAN,

Oolonel, Oommanding Fourth Maryland Volunteer Infantry.
Lieut. JOSIAH BANKERD,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen.t 2d Brig., 2d Div., 5th Anny Oorps.

No. 131.

Report of Lieut. 001. Michael Wiedrich, Fifteenth New York Heavy
Artillery, Third Brigade.

HDQRB. FIFTEENTH REGIMENT NEW YORK ARTILLERY,
August 9, 1864.·

V.
The march across the Ohickahominy and the James, and the operations in

front of Petersburg 'Up to the assault on the enemy's position July 30;
186·1.

Near Cold Harbor the regiment rested lmtil the 11th of June. TIlat
"day we marched toward Bottom'H Bridge. At 6 p. m. on the 12th the
n'giment started on its march toward the ChickahoDliny, which river
we crossed at IlIlIlg Bridge the moruiug of the 13th. On the 14th we
marched toward Uharles City Uonrt-House, llud camIX~d about two.
mil(.s from that pla.ce, waitiug for our turn to m'oss the James. The
15th the reginumt rl'sted. On the 16th lIlarchl,tl to 'Vilcox's Landing,
crossed the James IX'r sb.muwr, alltl marched uuti112 o'clock that night.
On the 17th the regiment occupictl Uw fil-st line of rt\lx~1 works taken
the day befort\ by the Ninth Corps. On the 18th the brigade }"('eeivl.'d
orrlm-s to take position in t,he first line, advancing ugaimit Petersburg,
cOIl1Iccting on the right. with Uolonel Hofmann's, on the left with
Maryland Brigade. The Fifteenth Regiment New York Artillery
was in front amI had to advance under a very hellvy fire, but S11C
ceeded in taking its position, alHl imIllediately cOJllmencpd to constmct
breast-works tv cover against the murderous fire of the enemy'8 shal"}l
shooters. We lost lwre 7 nWll killed, 1 officer and 43 lIlell wOUlltk'tl.
In the nights froUl 19th to 20th and tOth to 21st the regiment had to
advance thl\ line of l)l'l'ast-works. It was impossible to work in day
time, the sharpshook\rs keeping up a constant fire. Until the 25th of
June the regiment kept thi8 position, suft"ering occasional loss by sharp
shooters, amounting, from tIle 11th to the 25th, to 1 officer and 3 men
killed and 1 officer and 28 men wounded. On the 25th our brig-:ule
was relieved and camped ill the rear near the Norfolk autl Petershurg
Railroad. This day Companies E, G, and H, commanded by Maj. Julius
Dieckmann, reported for duty with the regiment, Company B having
reported on the 17th of June. On the evening of the 28th the regimt'nt
was again ordered in the breast-works to relieve the First Brigaue,

• J:o'or portion of report (here omittetl) covering operation!! from May 3 to June 10,
1864, lMle Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. am,
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Second Division. The position it occupied uow connecred on the right
with the Maryland Brigadet on the left with the First Dhision, Fifth
Corps. Until the 27th of July the regiment occupied the same posi·
tion. There wa.~ no firing in our front, and our loss during this time
amounted to 9 men wounded by prematnre explosion of shells from
our batteries in our rear andl bflicer and 2 men wounded by stray
balls. The regiment llad to furnish strong details for fatigue work amI
to be ready to meet an atta(~k at any time. On the evening of the 27th
the regiinent was relieved by troops from the FirRt DiviKion, and went
to camp in the rear near the Petersburg and Norfolk Railroud. On
the eveniug of the 29th the regiment was called upon to take part ill
the assault upon the enemy's works, bllt it did lIot come into action.
At noon the following day it returned to its former camp, having lost
but 1 man wounded.

I am happy to be able to state that t>flicers and men under my (',om
mand behaved well ou all occasions.

M. WIEDRICH
Lieut. Ool., Oomdg. Fifteenth Regiment Ne1c lrork ArUhery.

No. 132.

Lieut. Col. FRED. T. LOCKE,
Assistant Adjutant·General, Fifth Oorps.

Report of Brig. Gen. Sam1lel W. OruUl!ord, U. R. Army, commanding
Thi"d lJiviHion, of operations June 17.

HEADQUARTERS TIIIRD DIVISION, FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
June 1R, 1864-2 a. tn.

COLONEL: I have the honor to report that in obedience to orders
from corps headquarters I at 6.45 p. m. moved my command to the
support of General Ledlie's command, First Divisiou, Ninth Army
Corps, the Third Brigade, of my eommand, Colonel Carle eommandillg,
in the advauce, and the .First and Second Brigades in supporting dis
tance. It was reported to me that General Le.llie's division occupied
amI held the enemy's line of breast-works. The Third Brigade on
advancing found this report to be erroneous, Genel'a! Led1ie occupying
only the enemy's skirmish line. Colonel Om'le advanced ill front of
(Jeneral Ledlie's line, and by a gallant effort sue.,ceooed in capturing
the ThiJ·ty-ninth Regiment North Carolina Troops, the commanding
otlicer of which RurreIHlel'ed to Oolonel O:wle, himself, regiment, and
eolor8. These pri8(mers were sent to the real' by Oolonel Carle, and
turned over to one of my aides, and seized by Geneml Ledlie from him.
I respectfully insist that the prison{'rs and colors of the Thirty.ninth
Th'giment North Carolina Troops were taken by Colonel Carle, und Ill'
alone shouhl receive cr{'dit for the same. General Lt'dlie's line having
fiLllen ba<lk, and not deeming it prudent for Colonel Oarle to I'('main in
his advanced and exposf'd position, I ordered Colonel Lylp, command
ing First Brigade, to relit·vo him with a strong skirmish lirw, and to
place his line of battle on a prolongation of General Ledlie's line. The
enemy i8 enabled by meanR of a battery placed in an advantHgcous
position to enfilade our lines, rendering it impossible for my line to
advance unless the troops on my left advance to capture or silf'nce tire
battery. The enemy's force in Illy immediate front consist."l of Pick
ett's division, of Longstreet's corps, in It strongly intrenched position.

Very respectfully, your obt-'<1ient SerVaIlt, .
S. W. ORAWFORD,

Brigadier.General, Commanding.

._,~ ..'
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Respectfully forwarded.

HEADQUARTERS FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
June 18,1864.

G. K. WARREN,
Major-General.

[Second Indorsement.}

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
J1me 19, 1864.

Respectfully referred to Major-General Burnside for It report as to
so much of the within as relates to the capture of a North Carolina
regiJIlent.

By command of Major-General Meade:
S. WILLIAMS, .

Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 13:3.

Report of Brig. Gen. Lysander Cutler, CJ. 8. Army, oomtnatuling Fourth
J)ivision.

HEADQUARTERS FOURTH DIVISION, FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
Aug118t 13, 1864.

COLONEL:·

FIFTH EPOCH.

At 4 p. ID. the l:nh [June] I was ordered to move on to Charles City
and to take charge of the truins of the corps on the march. It was
nearly night when I ~ot the trains all in motion. I arrived with the
trains at 3 a. m. on tbe 14th, and went into camp olle mile from Wil
cox's Landing, where I remained uutil 4 a. m. of the 16th, when I
crossed the James River and moved toward Pl'tersburg, fhl10wing
General Griffin, and encamping within about thrpe miles of the town
at Burchett's bouse. At daylight on the 17th I sent tbe 01\(' hundred
and forty-seventh New York to picket the Blackwater, and moved my
command forward and went into position on tbe lett of the Ninth
Corps, my lett extending toward the Blackwater, and intrenched within
about 600 yards of the enemy's works. At dayli~ht on the l!'lth I was
ordt'red to move on the enemy's works. 'fhe order was immediately
executed. The enemy's first and second lines were f(mud to have been
abandoned during the night. A few men who were letl; aRleep only
were found. I pushed my skirmishers and line of battle forward across
the Norfolk railroad, and found the enemy on the crest beyond and in
front of Petersburg. The enemy had set fire to the bridgeR across
the railroad cut as they retired. I immediately rebuilt the bridge in
my front to enable the batteries to come up. Having fhrmed my com
mand on the lett of the railroad in two lines, I moved forward, my
right resting on the road, and drove ill the enemy's picke,tg 011 lli~

works in front of the town, General Ayres' (Second) diviRion having
ill the mean time come in on my lett. At 2.50 p. m. a.n order was

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 to June 13,
1864, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 610.
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received to advance on the enemy's works; at 3 o'clock an order say
ing the movement was general. I immediately put my command in
position to advance and at 3.20 moved forwm-d, my Second Brigade
(Colonel Hofmann) leading, supported by my First Brigade (Colonel
Bragg). General Ayres, of the Seco~d Division1 did not receive the
order in time to enable him to m6ve simultaneously with me. My com
mand suffered severely both by direct and fiank fire of both infantry
and artillery, and tkough a part of both brigades got within abont
seventy-five yards of the enemy's works they were unable to carry
them. My men held the gronnd gained until dark, when1 in obedi
ence of orders, I withdrew the most advanced portions Of. my com
mand and intrenched connecting with Griffin on my right and Ayres
on my left: In this affair I lost in killed and wounded about one-third
of the men I bad with me, and among them many valuable officers.
After intrenching I remained in the same position to the close of the
mouth, on the l8>8t. day of which- a miue was sprung in front of the
Ninth Oorp!!! and a little to my right. In obedience to orders received
the evening before, I had my First Brigade in the trenches and my
Second Brigade in reserve ready for any duty required of them. At
9.30 a. m. I strengthened. my skirmish line and pushed it forward in
close proximity to the enemy's works. Beyond this I took no part in
the operations. This closes the period for which reports are at pregent
required.

Since the commencement of the campai~n the Third Brigade
~Stone's)has been transferred to the First DiVIsion. The term of serv
lee of the Fourteenth Brooklyn, i'l the Second Bri~ade, and the Second
Wisconsin, in the "First Brigade, have expired. Three small regiments
(the Third and Fourth Delaware and One hundred amI fifty-seventh
Pennsylvania) have been added to the Second Brigade. The ~gi

monts which still remain of the old divi8ion had, when the campaign
(',ollllJlenced, 3,742 enlisted men in the ranks. They now have (exelud
ill~ those who have been wounded and returned) 1,324; including those,
1,404. The rewments whose termlil have expired suffered equlllly with
the others while they remained.

The changes in the command have lw-en so frequent, and the losing
of nearly every original brignd('" regimental, amI coIllpany commander,
render it impossible to mak(\ anythin~ like an accurate report 88 to
details. One thing I think may safely be claimed for the division
that it has endeavored to discharge its duties as promptly and cheer
fully as any commn.J\(1 in the army. If in common with the army it has
not achieved any brilliant victories its list of casnaJt.ies shows that it
lacked not in its endeavors nor shrunk from its dut.ies.

I cannot close this report without saying how deeply I felt the 1088
of the many brave officers and lUen who have fallen in this campaign.

To my personal staff I am under great obligations. They have all,
without exception, discharged the constant, fatiguing, and dangerous
duties imposed on them in the bravest manner and with the utmost
alacrity. One only of their number has been ki))oo, Lieutenant Ohil
SOll, of the Twenty-fourth Michigan, who fe)) by my side in the charge
of the enemy's works on the 18th of June.

The list of casuaJt.ics which is herewith inclose,d is necessarily in
complete on account of the frequent changes amI great 1088 of officers
in the commaud.

• Rathor .J uly 30.

.~
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L. CUTLER,
Brigadier- Genera.l, Oommanding.

No report has been received from the First or Third Brigades. That
from the Second Brigade (Colonel Hofmann) is herewith submitted.-

I have the honor to be, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient.
servant,

Lieut. Col. FRED. T. LoCKE,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Fifth Anny Oorps.

No. 134.

Report of Maj. Mert10. Welsh; Seventh indiana Infantry, First Bri
ga.4~.

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTH INDIANA VOLUNTEERS,
Augu$t 7, 1864.t

FIFTH EPOCH. .

Crossed the Chickahominy River at Long Bridge June 13, marchin~
that night to near Charles City Court-House, Va., where we remained
until the morning of the 16th, when we crossed the James River, Va.,
at Wilcox's Landing. On evening of same day marched past Prince
George Court·House to within three miles of Petersburg, where made
a short halt, moving the morning of 17th ofJune to the left of the Ninth
Corps, and threw up rifle-pits in close proximity to the enemy's works
in front of Petersburg. The morning of 18th, when we advanced and
took part in the charge on the rebel works, Seventh Indiana had lesR
tIlan 100 men in the char~e, a large detail being on picket duty. Loss
in charge, 1 officer, 2 men killed; 2 officers, 28 men wounded. We threw
up works within 300 yards of the enemy's works, which we occupied till
the evening of July 30 alternately with the division,. on two and off
three days.

The day of assault (30th of July) occupied the front line of works on
the extre.me right of :Fifth Corps. Loss before Petersburg, 2 officers,
10 men killed; 2 officers, 55 men wounded; 1 man missing.

J1"'ive men select,(',(l for secret expedition June 19 have not been
heard of, but are supposed to have been captured.

M. C. WELSH,
Major, Oommanding Regiment.

No. ]35.

Report of 001. J. William Hofma-n"", Fifty sixth Pennsylvania Infantry,
commanding Second Brigade.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG" FOURTH DIV., 5TH ARMY CORPS,
ln Front of Petersburg, August 10, 186.J.

CA,PTAIN:t
FIFTH EPOCH.

Moved, on Petersburg at'2 p. m. 16th I,Tune]; bivouacked two milel'l
beyond Prince George Court·House, 011 t le plantation of Mr. Burclwtt.

"Same OIl given in Hofmann's report 1'.477.
t For portion of report (here Olllltt,;,J) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,

lR64, soo Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 616.
U'or portion of report (here omit.ted) covering 0IJerationll from May" to June 16,

~864, - Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 622.
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At 7 p. m. on the 17th moved about two miles to the front; found
the enemy posted in rear of a strong line of works on the west side of
the Blackwater road, our left joining the right of the First Brigade,
whose left rested near the Petersburg and Norfolk Railroad; re
mainecl in this position all day. LoBS, 10 men WOilllded. At 4 a. m.
on the morning of the 18th the brigade moved forward to attack _
the works of the enemy. It was soon ascertained that the enemy
had withdrawn during the night, and that he had also abandoned
his second line of works about a quarter of a. mile in rear of the first
line. Upon moving forward the skirmish line the enemy WIlS found
posted in rear of a third line of works, his skinnishers thrown forward
to near the railroad. The brigade was moved to the west sidtl of the
railroad, and formed in line of battle in a wood, the right of the brigade
resting on the railroad, and subsequently moved to the front of the
woods and in rear of a hill. At 3 p. m. the brigade was formed in line
of battle on the crest of a hill, and moved forward to chl;U'ge the works
of the enemy, then about 700 yards in our front. In order to reach the
enemy's works it was necessary to cross a ravine about 200 yards in
front of the works. The line moved forward with spirit. The enemy
immediately opened with musketry and spherical case, and, as we ltp
proached nearer, with canister. When the line had arrived near the
ravine the loss had already been very great, for the troops were ex
posed to a fire not only in front but upon both flanks. As the line was
descending the near slope of the ravine it broke; many returned.
About 200 reached the opposite slope of the ravine, where they found
shelter by lying close to the ground. Lieutenant-Oolonel Harney was
the only regimental commander that reached this point. My horse was
killed a moment before the line broke, and I did not reach the opposit~

side of the ravine. The officers now rallied the men in rear of the
crest, from which the line had moved when the charge commenced.
About 450 men were formed ill line. An order was received at 4 p. m.
to prepare for a second charge at 5.30 p. m. It was subsequently sus
pended. The troops in the ravine remained until dark, when they were
withdrawn. Pickets were now thrown ouj; to the foot of the ravine, a
new line of battle formed and- aUvanced t.o the crest of the hill, and
breast-works were tlJrown up. The wounded were brought in and the
dt>M buried.

The brigade had suffered a very heavy loss in killed aud wounded.
Of the seven regimental commanders, Lieutellant-ColQnel Dorrell, com
manding Third Delaware Volnnteers, was killed. The col;llmand then
devolved upon Captain McKaig. Capt. O. Mumford, commanding
Fifty-sixth Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers, was killed, and the com
mand devolved upon IJieutenant Baker; Colonel Grimshaw, command
iug Fourth Delaware Volunteers, was severely wounded, and the (~lll

mrmd devolved upon Lieutenant-Colonel La Motte, who was also slightly
wounded, but remained on the field; Lieutenant-Colonel Creney, com
manding Ninety-fifth New York, was severely wounded, and the com
n.and devolved upon M~jor Bard; Captaiu Byram, commanding Sev
euty-sixth New York, was very seriously wounded, and the command
devolved upon Oapt. J. O. Hatch; Lieuteuant-Colonel Harney was
s1iglltly wouuded, but rema,ined in command of his regiment. The One
hundred lLnd fifty-seventh [PeunsyIVltnia] WIts commanded by Captaiu
][Ilwthorn. Captain Lambdin, acting ldde·de-camp, was seriously
wlIuuded.

The brigade occupied the works up to July 31, being relieved by and
relieving ill turn every three days the First Brigade of this division.

___U~
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J. 'V. HOFMANN,
Oolonel, Oommanding Brigade.

'CAPTAIN: •

•
J)uring the campaign the officers and men of the brigade have evinced

great bravery patriotism, and fortitude. From May 3 to July 31, a
period of nearly ninety days, not more than five days passed that they.
were not under the fire of the enemy.

I desire to mention my staff-Captain Cowdrey, assistant adjutant
general; Captain Watkins, acting assistant inspector-general; Cap
tain Lambdiu, Lieut.enant Healy and Lieutenant Bush/ acting aides-de
camp-for their efficiency in promulgating and attending to the execu
tion of my orders.

I herewith transmit a tabular recapitulation of casualties in the bri
gade during the campaign: Killed, 14 officers, 197 men; seriously
wounded, 26 officers, 424 men; wounded slightly, 15 officers, 389 meu;
wounded (I\escription unknown), 6 officers,128 men; missing,23 offi
cers, 376 men; total, 84 officers, 1,514 men; aggregate, 1,598.

I have' the 1I0nor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

Oapt. C. MCOLELLAN,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., FQ"/trth lJiviYWlI, F·ifth Army Oorps.

No. 136.

Report of Oapt. James E. Baily, Third Dclalcare Infantry.

IlEADQUARTERS THIRD DELAWARE VOLUNTEERS,
August 10, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

We left this place 'Sunday night, June 12, pushing rapidly forward
acro88 Long Bridge, over the Ohickahominy, on moruillg of 13th, and
from thence, with our divisioJI, to near Charles City Oourt-House, arriv
ing morning 14th of June. Rested till noon of 16th and then crossed
the James from Wilcox's Wharf 011 board transport to Wind-Mill Poiut;
thence forward to within some two miles of Petersburg; halted at mid
night and forward next day, our regiment connecting, deployed, alollg
a road perpendicular to Petersburg and Norfolk Railroad, between our
brigade and Burnside's corps. Lost 2 men mortally and 1 slightly
wounded.

June 18, early our brigade formed line parallel to railroad; movell
forward, brigade front, past Colonel A very'H house, through wood!:!, and
a.cr088 the railroad; were moved back by the flank and about again,
forming new line in woods south of the road. Forwa,rd again, left
Kwinging round until we occupied line along the edge of the woods
at angle of 75 deATees to railroad j then Ull to the crest of hill ill .
open field some 500 yanls from rebel works. ..Fixed bayonets and at
3.30 p. m. steadily forward, the First Brigade supporting, subject to
direct and entllalling fire of musketry !lnd artillery till half the distance
was pa88(',ll, when we wavered, broke, and fell back, but preserving our
organization. The regiment was reformed 011 the crest from which we
started, and after moved to the right a short distance behind ea,rth
works. After dark forward some twenty yards, where breast-works
were thruwn up: Losi'l, killed, 1 officer, 7 men; wounded, 3 officers
--~~-----------------------_.._~ ~----- .__ .- -

• For portIOn of report (lwro omitted) coveringoperatioll8 frOUl May 29 to June 12,
1864, BOO Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 628.
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Capt. F. H. COWDREY,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Brig., FoUrth, Div., Fifth, Oorps.

and M,rnell, and several slightly. We remained in this position uuder
close fire of rebel sharpshooters until JUlle 29. Loss, killed, 1 ml.n;
wounded, 2 officers and 7 men. We moved back 300 yards into woods,

. and after oecupied the works alternately with the First Brigade three
days out of five. -

Ou the morning of the 30th of July we lay in reserve iu a covered wuy
near the works, which had been strengthened and rendered formidable

duriug the month of July.
Commanding officers: Lieutenant-Colonel Dorrell, till June 18; then

killed. Captain McKaig, till July 26; discharged. Capt. James E.
Baily.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. E. B4:ILY,

Oaptain, Oommanding Regiment.

No. 137.

Report of Lieut. Ool. Oharles E. La Motte, Fourth Delaware Infantry, of
operations J1tne 1-30.

HEADQUARTERS FOURTH DELAWARE VOLUNTEERS,
August 10, 1864.

In obedience to paragraph 5, Special Orders, No. 209, Army of the
Potomac, August 5, 1864, I have the honor to submit the following
report:

The Fourth Delaware Regiment reported to Major-General Meade at
Bethesda Church, Va.., and was by him IUlsigned to the Fifth Oorps OIl

June 1, 1864, and June 2 l~, was IUl8igned to Colonel Bragg, com
manding Third Brigade, Fourth Division, amI there took part in the
engagement of that date, and remained temporarily under command of
Oolonel Hofmann, comnllllHling Second Bti~ade, Fourth Division. uutil
June 5, when it 1Il0v('(1 to Oold Harbor, on its IUTival at which p ace it
was permanently assigned to the Second Briguue, Fourth Division.

FIFTH EPOCH.

C. E. LA MOTTE,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Oommanding Fourth Delaware Volunteers.

Captain COWDREY,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Leaving Oold narbor June 7 the rcgiment reached the Chiekahom
iny railroad bridg-e the evening of same day, uml, aftCl' remaiJring there
Ulltil June 1~, crossed Ohickahominy at Long Bridge on the morning
of June 1:3, and anived at Oh:u~es Oity Oourt-llousc the same night.
On June 1(j the regimellt crossed the .James River and halted for the
nig-llt at Princt' Georg-l\ Court-House. In the morning it moved for
ward until coming in thlllt of the enemy's first line before Petersburg

i
'

it threw up works Imflicicnt for protection and remained there unti
the morning of June 18, wIlen it advanced, crossing the Norfolk and
Petersburg Unilro:ul, and at 3 p. Ill. 118saultAl<I the enemy's line in front
of Plltersburg, where, being repulsed, it fell baek and threw up works,
occupying them until June [July] 30. During the assault of that dute
the regiment, with the Second Brigade, was held in reserve to be
thrown where required.
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No. 13,';.

OAPTAIN:-

Report of Lieut. 001. John E. Oook, &I'cntY·8i.x:th Nero York Infantry.

lIDQRS. SEVENTY·SIX'I'II NEW YcmK VOLlTN1'EERS,
Near'l'ett'Ysbttrg, Va., August 0,1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

JOHN E. COOK,
Lieutenant-Oolonel, Oomdg. Screnty-sixth New York Volunteers.

Oapt. F. H. COWDREY,
Assistant Adjutant-General, &oond Brigade.

On the night of June 12 marelled to and :H.'.roS8 the Chickahominy
River at Long Bridge :.nd tltaid till evening' of JUlie 13, when mardwd
to Wilcox's Wharf, ()n JamC8 H,iver. On JUIIl\ 16 cl'Otl"ecl.James River
on transports and marched to near l~rillee George (JOUl't-I1ousc. 011
JUlie 17 moved to the front and intrenched. On morning of June 18
advanced one mile and a half, halted, and commenced to intrench.
Were ordered forward, and charged the enemy'H workf'. Were re
pulsed, but held a position in advance of thnt from which we started
to charge. At uight put up lJrea8t-workl:l aud held them up to July
301..1864.

This regiment did 110t participate in the uS8alllt on the enemy's posi.
tion on the morning of .J uly 30, 1864. .

Hoping this report may prove satisfactory, I remain, very l'espect·
fully, your obedient servant,

&.139.

Report of Maj. Robert W. Bard, Ninety-fifth New York Infantry.

IIDQRl::l. NINETY·FIFTH ·REGT. NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS,
In Front of Petersburg, Va., August -, 186·1.t

FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, resumed march for Ohickahominy River at 8 p. m. and crossed
the river at daylight on the 13th. Bivouacked at 10 a. m. Resumed
march at 3 p. m.; bivouacked at 11 p. m. near Oharles Oity Oourt-House.

June 14, ne:u' Oharles Oity Oourt-House.
June Hi, near Oharles Oity Oourt-House.
June 16, resumed march for James River, crossed the river at 11 a. m.,

haltA~d at 12 m., resumed march at 4 p. ID., and bivouacked at 11 p. Ill.
six miles from Petersburg.

June 17, resumed march at 10 a. m.; engaged the enemy at 1 p. m.
June 18, advanced in line of battle, crossed the enemy's works and

Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad; charged the enemy's works at 4 p. m.
without success.

June 19, occupied intrenchments, and strengthened them at night,
until the 27th.

* For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 3 to ~nne 12,
1864..1. 800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 630.

t .r'or portion of report (hom omitted) covering operatioll8 from May 4 to June 12,
186&,800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 631.
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ROBT. W. BARn,
Major, Commanding.

Oapt. 1<'. H. COWDREY,
Assistant Adjutant.General.

June 27, relieved by First Brigade and ordered in camp, relieving
every five d~.ys First Brigade until the 30th day of July, when we
moved from camp and occupied intrenchments in rear of First Brigade
umillg the assault on the enemy's position.

Ve~'y respectfully, yours, &c.,

No. 140.

Report of Lieut. Col. George Harney, One hundredandforty-seunth New
York Infantry.

NEAR PETERSBURG, VA., August 8, 186-1.

FIFTH EPOCH.

GEO. HARNEY,
Lieutenant-Colone', Commandin.g Regiment.

Left; the railroad bridge of the White House aud Richmond road,
where it crosses the Chickaholllilly, on the evening of June 12 and
crosHed the river at Long Bridge on the morning of Juno 13.; guardl,'(l
a train ofammmlition to Wilcox's Landing, arriving there at 11.30 p. m.
on the 13th. Crossed the James River at 10 a. m. on the 16th, anu
]lushed forward toward Petersburg the same da.y, arriving within three
mile8 of the town on the morning of June 17. After a rest (If thr(!c
hours we were sent upon picket. Uemained UpOIl said duty till morning
(If June 18, when we moved forward and attacked the enemy in his
stron ghold.

From the crossing of the Chickahominy to the 30th of July the losses
lIustailled by tllii~ command llJ'e Its foIlow8: Killcd, 1 officer and 7 men;
wounded, 1 officer and 51 men.

No. 141.

Report 0/ Maj. John T. JMk, 1<'ijty-suth Pcmtsylvania Infantry. t

FIFTH EPOCH•

•June 13, at 3 p. m. took up the linc of march, lUlll marched until 1
a. m. on the 14th of June, haltiug neal' Wilcox's Landing, on the James
Hivc\'.

•June 15, remained in camp.
June 16, crossed the James River, and at 3 p. m. took up the line of

!\larch ami marched until:3 a. m. on the 17th of June, amI camped within
about five miles of PetersLurg; 6 a. m. moved to neal' Petel'l~burg and on
the road leading to that place aud put up works.
---- ~-------------------------------

, Jo'or portiun uf report (hcrtl omitted) covering operations from May 01 to June 12,
1864~ sel' Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 63:-1.

t l"ur purtiun of rCllUrt (hen, omittt'd) covering oporatiollS from May 4 tQ June 12,
18&1, SOil Vol. XXX V ,Purt I, 1)' 63-1.

--~.-"
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COLONEL:-
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June 18, advanced on the works deserted by the enemy and crossed
the Suffolk railroad; p. m. charged the enemy's works and were
repulsed. Many of the men advanced so far that they were unable to
return until after dark. At night threw up works.

June 19 to 30, a continual musketry fire was kept up by both sides ou
account of the close proximity of the works to each other.

July 1 to 30, an unceasing mnsketry fire kept up dnring the whole
month.

JOHN T. JACK,
Major, Comdg. Fifty-sixth Pennltylvania Veteran Volunteers.

rFor operations of the One hundred and fifty-seventh Pennsylvania
Intantry, June 1-July 30,1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 636.]

No. 142.

Reports of Col. Charles 8. Wainwright, First New York LightArtiUery,
commanding Artillery Brigade.

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY BRIGADE, FIFTH CORPS,
September 1,1864.

PIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, marched by cros~-roadsto Long Bridge; crossoo the Chick
ahominy about midnight. June 13, remained near the crossing all
day. Barnes' and Hart's batteries accompanied Third Division on
reconnaissance to near White Oak Swamp; Barnes only slightly en
gaged. During the night marched by Saint Mary's Ohurch to near
Charles City Court-House, arriving on the morning of June 14, and 15th

_ remained in camp. June 16, crossed the James by pontoon bridge
and marched all day and night, arriving at break of day. .June 17, in
the afternoon, when the Fourth Division fonned on the left of the
Ninth Corps, Major Fitzhugh accompauied it with Mink's and Breck's
batteries, placing them in position to the l{'ft of the Norfolk road and
in front of the Deserted Houl:le, between tbis road and the Norfolk
railroad, where they engaged the guns on the enemy's right. About
dusk Cooper's battery (Captain Cooper resumed command this day)
was also brought up and pmJted south of the Avery house, opening on
the enemy's works a.rouud that house at 500 yards. The other batteries
not engaged. June 18, at sunrise Cutler's divi8ion advanced to the
Avery house and the edge of the woods beyond. Breck's, Mink's, and
Cooper's batteries were pushed forward with them and took position to
the right of the woods along a ridge opening Oil the enemy's batteries
and troops beyond the railroad. 800n aftA'r, Barnes', Bigelow's, and
Hart's batteries were brought up on the right of the8e and also opened.
Meanwhile Ayres' division, with Ritt~lIhouse'8, I{ogers', and Walcott's
batteries, had passed around to the left of Cutler and crossed the rail
road. The three batteries went into position 900 yards in {I'ont of the

*For portions of report (ht're omitted) covering operations from May 4 to June 12,
~,see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 639.
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great salient of the enemy's works and opened fire. Phillips', Stewart's,
amI Richanl80n's were t'ngaged in line with the First Division on the
right of the road whicll crosses the railroad near the Taylor house,
advaucin~ as the infantry did until IIbout 10 o'clock, when they had
reached within 200 yaru8 of the railroad and took a good position
parallel to it, the ri~ht close to the above-mentioned (lirt road, where
they remained the remainder of the day, warmly eng~e,(l most of the
time and doin~ good service. So soon as the enemy's skirmishers were
dl'iven ont of the woods on the far side of the railroad Mink's battery
was thrown forward and formed at right angles to and ahout 500 yards
from t1lC railroad, firing up the track and driving the enemy out of the
clump of woodR at the ice-homle. Barnes was removed to within 100
yards of Mink'R ri~ht, and Cooper wa." also brought forward. Having
~aine,(l the railroad along the whole front of this corps, about noon the
Second and Fourth Divisions, with a portion of the First, being esmb
li8hed beyond it, Mink's battery was moved to the ed~e of this cut~ to
the ri~ht of the Taylor house; engaged two of the enemy's gnus imme
diately in his front at 500 yard8, and kept them silent nearly all the
time. Bigelow'R and Hart's batteries were ta.ken l\(~ro&; the railroad
and halted hehind the crest with Chamberlain's brigade, ]<'irst Divis
IOn, while slight Inuettes were being thrown up on the crest held by
our skinni8h line. At 3 p. m., when the general attack was made,
thpMe batterie8 were shovoo up 011 the cre8t and opened on the enemy's
works as our troops passell down into the intern'Jling ravine. Barnes'
battery was suou aft~r brought over and posted about seventy-five
yard8 to the left of the others. The attack failing, the batteries cov
ered the withdl'llwal uf our troops. The position held by Mipk's, Bige
low's, and Hart's batteries was within easy canister and mnsketry
range of the enemy's works, and all suffered severely. Their practice,
nevertheless, was excellent and reflected great credit on officers and
men. After dark Barnes, Bigelow, and Hart were withdrawn.

June III to July 30. Captain Mink's battery remained in poBition
lIear the Taylor house until the moruin~ of June 24, firing occasional
shots during the time, when it was relieved by 11 battery of the Ninth
Corps, and camped ill reserve. Bigplow's battery returned to its
position bl'yond the railroad on the 19th amI 20th. On the 21st this
battery was ll.Ssigned tQ Crawford's (Third) division and took position
on the ~4th to the left of the .Jerusalem plank road in iront of the
Gre~ory house, where it remained until July 12, when it was re
mowd into the large re,(loubt. Hart's battery relieved Bigelow's
in it... position of the 18th beyond the railroad on the morning of
the 21st, wherl' it remained until the 28th, on which day it went inhl
rl'serve nntil .July 13, when it oeeupied the smaller redoubt back of
the Chieves hotlRe. Cooper's and Breck's batteriel'! held their positions
near the front uf the woods, in front of the A very honse, until the
20th, when they were assigned to Crawford's division, and on the 26th
relieved two batteries of the Second Corps in the 8111all 'forks west of
the plank road. Cooper remained here until the emi of the period
coven'lI by thil'! report. Breck Wll.S muved into the large redoubt on
tIll.~ l~th of Jnly. Rittenhouse, H,ogers, aiHl Walcott remained in their
IXlsitions of the 18th until our line WllS advanced on the 13th of July,
wlH'n these batteries also muved forward into works constructed for
tIll'm at a distance of 600 yurds from the great salient of the enemy'8
works. They fire,(l at times llnrin~ tIll' whole of this timet doing neither
good nul' harm. Bluncs, Stewart, Phillips, and Richaruson remained
in reserve until the morning of the 19th.
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Excepting in the engagements on the North Anna, May 23, and in
front ot: Petersburg, June 18, the campailnl cowTed by this report
aftbrded but little opportunity for the le~itimatenlul succelSsfitlusc of

. artillery. There Wel'e but few days, to bt~ sure, in which Rome of the
batteries were not engaged with the enemy's artillery, but as they were
always well protected the most accomplished was a temporary qttieting
of their fire. Hardly a charge was made, either by or upon our lines,
which was not made through the woodIS, where artillery could do almost
nothing. In the few opportuuities that there were of hringin~ a single
se<~tion or battery into play·(as near Bethesda Church on the 30th of
May by Lieutenant Richardson, and a~in on the :M of .June by Heu
tenant Stewart) it was quickly and well done. At the North Auna the
prompt movement of Mink's, Walcott's, and Mutthewson's batterie." of
light 12-pounders undoubt-t'dly relieved the corps from great danger, if
they did not save it from defeat.

The ground moved ovt.>r by the corps in its advance on the 18th of
June was mostly open and intersected hy gentle slopes, affordin~ the
very best chance for the maneuvering of light batteries, which I believe
I may say was taken full advuntnge of.

The 10SRe8 of the brigade in material have not bt'en heavy, bnt in
officers and men it has snftere(l materially, ('specially in the former.

Capt. H. W. Da.vis and Second Lieutt~nantDe Mott, First New York
Artillery, First Lieut.Peleg W. Blake, of the Fifth Massachusetts Bat
tery, and First Lieut. Thomas Goodman, serving with 13, Fourth U. S.
Artillery, were either killed in adion or died of wounds reeeived shortly
after. All of them were offieel's of great promise, and who 8tood high
in tlle estimation of those who knew them.

To Ml\i. R. H. Fitzhug-h, Fir8t New York Artillery, Capt. J. H. Cooper,
First Pennsylvania Artillery, and Capt. A. P. Martiu, Mat\8adlUHetts
Artillery, the senior officers of the brigade, and who frequently held
deta(~hed commandH of two or more batteries, I have been indebt..d for
OI08t valuable services. I regret to say that both the lust-named ofti
(·t>rs since left the l'1ervice after having for three yearN held the position
of captains of artill(Jry and partieipatt'd in all the u('timtH of thiH army.
The false organization of the artillery arm in our Hervice provides no
way of rewarding- Ruch oftiCtJrN by de8erved promotioll.

In every (~ during the campailnl I have fouml all the battery com
manders prompt to perform the dnties require(l of them, and fully
sec,onded by Hleir subordinates and men.

Whl:'re all have done 80 well I can have no particular individual to
bring to the notice of the commanding- g-enera!.

I remain, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. S. WAINWRIGHT,

Colonel First Ne/c York Artillery, Oommanding Brigade.
Lieut. Col. FRED. T. LOCKE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HDQRS. ARTILLERY BRIGADE, FIFTH ARMY CORPS,
A ugltst 3, 1864.

COLONEl.: I have the honor to submit, for the information of the
major-general C01ll1ilalUli,ig- the corps, the followill~ st.'ttement of the
part taken by,my c0ll1mlllH1 in the affair of the :lOth ultimo:

The following disposition of batteries WM made ou the nig-ht of the
29th: Mink's (H, First New York, four light 12-pounders) was posted
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ill the first battery on the right of the line occupied by this corps, llis
g-uns coverinR the enemy's battery next the one over the mine. In
Batteries 2 aud 3, immediately on the left. of Mink's, two batteries.. of
the Sixth Oorps, tIarn's (Third New York, lig-ht 12-powlders) and
White'R (Fourth Maine, 3-inch) were pOflted, bearing on the enemy's
guml directly in front and on those 1M the north of the small brown
house. Imlllediatt'ly in the r~ar of these batteries were eleven Ooehorn
mortars, under Liputenllnts HaZI'}tou and McPherson, the whole of the
above-named guus being' undel' the immediate command of Maj. R. H.
Fitzhugh until he was wouudl'd, and then under Oapt. O. E. Mink, as
ranking officer. Near the center of our linl', and immediately opposite
the great salient, were four batteries, under the command of Heut. G.
W. Drl'sser, Fourth Artillery, and brigade inspector. Of these Van
lWl'~l'l'\ (D, Fifth Uuited States) and a sl'ction of lwgers' (B, First New
York), both 3-inch Parrotts, borc upon all the enemy's batteries to our
right of the saJil'nt, amI together with Major Fitzhugh's batteries swept
all the hill that rises in rear of the cuemy's works, while the remaining
sl'ction of Rogers' battery and the light 12-pounders of Walcott's (0,
Massachusetts) anll Stewart's (B, Fourth United States) bore upon the
salient itself. Immf'diatply in rear of these batteries Oolonel Abbot
had establhdwd his large battery of ten lO-inch mortars and another of
six 8-incll mortars about :WO yaros to the right of thiR. The,se mortar
batteries were not under my control. Some 300 yards. to the left, of
Lieutellant Dresser's position Phillips' (g, Massachusetts) battery, four
3-inrb gnns, also bilre upon the great salient, and about 200 yards from
there Winslow's battery (D, First New York, li{.tbt 12-pounoers) occu
pied the little re,(lan, with one seetion bearing on the enemy's salient
awl the oth('r on his batwries beyond the Burnt Chimneys. In the
work on the right of the plank road Captain Hexamer, of the First
New Jersey Artillery, had two batteries of his brigade (Sixth Oorps),
H, First Ohio, :3-inch, amI E, Fifth United States, light 12-pounders, and
six 4~-inch siege gUllS, under charge of Oaptain Brown, of the Fourth
New York Artillery. The ten rifled guns bore upon tqe great salient
and the redoubt behilld it, while the 12-pounder battery was directed
upon the enemy's batteries beyond our left. Oooper's (B, First Penn
sylvania. Artillery) and Barnes' (0, First New York), both 3·inch bat
teries, also bore npon these extreme batteries of the enemy from the
works outside the large redoubt. There were, therefore, twenty-eight
rifled and twenty-folll' l:!-pounder field pieces, six 4~-inch siege gnns,
and eleven Ooehorn morhWR in position along the line and in rear of
this eorps, besides the sixtt'pu morta.rs and six siege {.tuns, under 001
onel Abbot, making a total of ninety-one pieces of ordnance which took
part in the bombardment.

It wa..'l very near sunrise when the mine was explodedj and this
being the MiRnal oroerl'd for the opening of the artillery, not more thau
one minute had elllpRl'!l before all the batteries were in active operation.
The most strin{.tent orden; and dircl,tiollR had been given to avoid firirig
into the advancing columns of our own troops, and I have not been able
to learn of a single casp of any of them being ili)ured by shot or shell
from the batteries of the emumallli. The range was shortj the fire of
our guns exact and erushiugj so that the enemy were unable to reply,
to any extent, from their guns on their front line, of which, however,
I believe they had very few in position. "Not It shot was fired by
them from any of their batteries to the right of their great salient;
(lollsequently our gullS bearing ill that direction soon slackened their I

llre, and only renewed it when there appeared to be any movementOf~1

. .
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their troops at those points. To our batteries the affair was ol\e almost
of target practice. Not more than thirty or forty t:;hell were fired at
them by the enemy during the whole day, and their musketry was con
fined to a few very weak Npurts. Their artillery fire was almost exclu
sively from the large redoubt back of the Nalient, the battery near the
Clark house, and one gun in the ravine leading to General Burnside's
salient. These batteries ,vere all more or less hid from nN, and the last
mentioned was completely covered in It re-entering angle of tlleir line.
Every guu, however, which could be hrought to bear upon thpse batteries
was turned upon them, and they wert' kept comparatively quiet. 'Vith
regard to the damage iuflicted by 0111' artillery practict', I can only state
that the face of their works was mudl injllI't'tt, seVl'ral of the embrasures
destro.yed, and at least three chestl:! of ammunition exploded in the great
salient. We were also able to prevent tlwiL' advancing any troops
whatever over the open J,'1'ol1nd bt'low the Clark hou!!e. So long as
General Burnside's troops heW tht'ir IlJO!!t adnmced position our bat
teries were unable to reac11 tIle attacking COllllllllS of the enemy, as their
advance was made from the opposite Nillp. 'VheH, however, they had
fallen back to the work destroyed by the explosioll, amI an attack Wll8
made upon that point between 1 and. 2 o'clock, ~OJllC twenty guns were
able to open on them with Hhrapnel, anll dill tht'ir part toward the
repulse of the enemy. The cmmaltit,l'I in the l'omlll:lIHI were confined to
1 officer (Maj. R. H. FitzllUgh) slightly wOlllHlI'd lUlIl 1 mall in Battery
E, MUl'Isachuilettl'l Artillcry; :3 men were kilhlll allli 1 wOUI1I1e11 by a
prematore explosion of a gun in Battery J), Fifth U. S. Artillery. As
a display of accurate firing, the afi~lir reflected great credit on all the
batterif's engaged.

I remain, colonel, very respectfully, yonI' ohedicut spl'vant,
0. S. WAINWIUGHT,

. Colonel First 1I'elc York Artillery, CO'mrtwnding Brigaik.
Lieut. Col. F. T. LOCKE,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 143.
-
Report of Lieut. Robert E. Rogers, Battery B, Fi"st New York Light

Artillery.

HDQRS. BATTERY B, FIRST NEW YORK LIGHT ARTY.,
August 10,1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

Broke camp on tbe 11th and marched five miles to near York River
railroad. Marched to the Ohickahominy 011 the 12th; crossed on the
morning of the 13th. Moved ont two miles and remaiued in the harness
dnring the day. Marched at 7 p. m. twehe miles awl camped,
Marched 111. 7 a.llI. 011 the 14th to Charles City Court-Hollse aud camped.
where we remaiued until the morning of the Hith, when we crossed the
James River amI IDllrehetl to the frollt of Petersburg, arriving at 4 a.
m. on the 17tl1. Rf>mainell in harness uutil 8 a. 111. on the 18th, when

"For portion of report (her!' omitt~d) conring operations from May" to June 11,
1864,_ Vol. XXXVI, Purt I, 1" u.l8
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battery took positioll and fired 161 rounds. Private Flynn slightly
wounded. Remained in saIDe position until the night of the 13th of
July, firing lIming the time 100 rOl1luls with no other casualti..s. Bat
tel'y went into position in the new line of works on the night of the
13th. Fired fl'om the position taken on the 13th, up to the 30th, sev
enty-three rounds. No casualties. Fired during the assault on the
pnemy's w~rks on the 30th 3070 rounds; no casualties.

I have the honor to be, sir, vpry respectfully, yonr oberlient serva.nt,
R. E. ROOERS,

First Lieut., Comdg. Batte-ry B, First Nell) York Artillery.
ASST. An.fT. GEN., ARTILI,ERY BRIG., FIFTH CORPS.

"

No. 144.

Report of Lieut. Lester I. Riclwrdson, Batle1'Y D, First Nez() -York Light
Artillery.

IIDIJR~. BATTERY D, FiRS'!' NEW YORK AR'fILLERY,
August 12,1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

* For p,:rtiOl! '!f.r~l)o~t (here omitted) ('overing operations from May 5 to June 12,
1861, Hee , oJ. XXX, ,Part I, p. 649.

tNot found.
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out and take my battery to the front. Two of my gtl1lR were put in Fort.
Tiltou amI two in a slllaH redan on the right of I"ort Tilton. On the
evening of July 29 I received orders to remove the two gtlllS fl'om Fort
Tilton to the redan, thus getting my battery togeUwr, in which lKlsition
they were July 30.

I cannot close this hastily written report without speaking of the gal
lant conduct of the officers and mell under my command. The rllltie~

throughout the whole campaign were most arduous, amI the battles
from May 5 to June 18, inclusive, were the 1IIost fearful amI hardest
fought of any iu which this battery has been engnged. Although ex
posed while in action to a heavy fire of artillery and intimtry, myoffi
cers and men maintained throughout a eoolness and bravery worthy
of all praise. Lieutenant De Mott (killed June 3), Lieutenant Fuller,
and Fil'st Sergeant Babcock cOlllmanded their respedh'e sections to my
entire sathdactiou, and are entitled to all honors that can be bestowed
upon officers for gallant conduct; and my non-commissioned officers, to
them also are entitled the same honor, and not 11 man but performed
bis duty nobly and ch~rflllly; not a murmur or complaint was heard
either upon the tiresome marches or upon the battle-field.

Yours, respectfnlly, .
L. 1. RICHARDSON,

First Lieut., (Jomdg. Battery J), First Ne1/J l"ork Artillery.

Lieut. F. MORRIS, •
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, FiJth Corp,.

No. 145.

Rqort oj Lieut. James B. Hazelton, Battery E, First New York Light
Artillery, oj operations July 11-30.

HDQRB. COMPANY E., FIRs'l' NEW YORK LIGHT ARTY.,
August 12, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: In a~cordance with ·requirements of Special Orders,
No. 209, August 5, 1864, headquarters Army of the Potomlle, I have the
bonor to report as follows us regards the partidpation of Light COlll
pauy E, First New York Artillery, since its rl:'orgunization under Illy
comDland and assignment to the temporary service of Coellorn mortar
battery previous to alld dnring the late assault upon the enemy's works
near Peterllbnrg, Va.:

I have tIle hOllor to report that I occupied position selected by l\taj.
R. H. Fitzhugh upon r.ight of l<'ifth Corps line in front of Pet('rsburg-,
Va., upon the 11th day of July, 1864. During the evening of the 11th
and the following day I was engagl:'d in throwing up works. At 8.:m
p. m. of the 12th I rl'{~eived orders frOID headquarters Fifth Corps plac
ing me Wider command of Brigadier-General Ayres, commllndiug St'C
ond Division, Fiftll Army Corps, and WHS by General Ayn's phulI'd
nnder direction of Colonel Kitching, commanding brig-ade. Rt'portl:'d
to Colonel Kitching and received in~tructions to open fire and continue
-it at intervals during the night, as the enemy were reported to be COIl

structing a heavy work in Colonel Kitching's front. During th('" 13th,
14th, 15th, 16th, and 17th instant continued to fire whenever the en
emy opene.tl their mortars from my front upon our troops or attempted
the strengthening of their works. Upon the 15th fired one of the
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ellemy'slimbers or small magazines. Upon the 18th received orders
from Fifth Corp8 headquarter81'elieving me from the command of Brig.
adier·General Ayres and placing me under Brigadier·General Cutler,
commanding Fourth Division, }·'ifth Army Corps, as my position was
upon General Cutler'8 line. The enemy's mortar battery remaining in
active, and there being no apparent eflurt on the part of the enemy to
strengthen their fortifications in my front}, did not open fire again until
the ,30th. Dpoll the 23d was, by Special urders, No. 179, headquarters
Fifth Army Corps, returnoo to the cODlmand of' Colonel Wainwright,
commanding Artillery Brigacle, and by llim, upon the 29th, placed nnder
the supervision of Maj. R H. Fitzhugh. ~ceived orders from Major
Fitzhugh to open fire liS soon as the mine sbould be sprung upon the
front of the Ninth Corps line upon the morning of' the 30th, which I
did, ~mtinuing to fire during the day as oft.en us the enemy opened
from their mortar battery in my front, a8 per directions of Captain Mink,
who succeeded Mlljor l·'itzlmgh.

I have the honor to report no casualties in the command from the
time of taking position to the time of being ordC"l"ed to return to myoid
cump, August 2, 1864.

RespecttilIly submitted.
JAMES B. HAZELTON,

First Lieutcnant, First NCll' l'ork Light Artillery.
Lieut. FORD. MORRIS,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, Fiftlt Corps.

No. 146.

Report-s of Capt. Charles E. Mink, Battery H, First Ne1c York Light
A.rtillery, of ope1'atiom~ June 18-July 30.

NEAR PETERSBURG, V A., July 29, 1864.
SIR: •
June 18, engaged the enemy before Petersburg, Va., advancing by

battery with the other batteries of the brigade under fire of the enemy'll
artillery. At 4 p. m. we threw up lunettes and pla<~ed the battery in
po",ition on the right of the Fifth Corps nearly opposite the reservoir;
tirell a number of sbot into the enemy's works, cutting down their work
around two of their gUU8 in such a manuel' ~ to give our sharpahooters
commaud of their pieces. The battery fired, duriug the day, 213 Mlid
shot, M case·shot, amI 6 shells. } am sorry to state that one of my
men 108t his right arm by the premature discharge of a gun, the first in
the battery since its organization. June 19, the enemy attempted to
open the battery in our front, but we kept it silent ull day, firing twenty·
sevenl:lOlid shot, losing 7 hor~e~ by ilharpshooters. June :m, fired forty·
eight solid shot at the euemy's works, cuttiug them up in such a manuel'
Uli to keep them at work repairing all day. June :!2, fired a few shot
through the building8 in rear of the enemy's works t.o drive out their
riflemen, who annoyed our people very much. June 23, we tired eight
solid shot IUld seventeen shell at tlle buildillgs containing sharpshooters,
setting one of them on fire and driving the enemy out of auother. On
the morning of the :!4th moved to the rear and camped near General
Warren's headquarter8. The next morning inspected the battery, and,

• For portion of rl'Jlort (lll're omitted) covering operatioDs from May 8 to June S,
18M, see Vol. XXXVI, Part 1, p. 654.
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llotwithstanding the hard marches and hard fighting through which
we have passed, everything was found ill an excellent stakl of order
and efficiency.

Throughout all of the previous-mentioned engagements my men have
behaved with the greatest coolness and bravery, and the practice of the
gunnerH has frequently called forth the prailw of officers of other arms
of the service who witnessed it. All of my officers have behavPd with
great coolnes8 and gallantry. Lieut. E. P. Newkirk served with the.
battery during the early part of the campaign, and wa~ present with us
doring the engagement of May 8. He is a young lllun of great promhw.
Of Lieutenants Uitchie, Hazelton, and Bates I cannot Rpeak too higllly.
They have all behaved with great coolnesR, and have displayNl n.
knowledge of their professioll which proves them all an honor to the
important post of officers of field artillery. Lieuteuant Scott was t{)()
unwell to participatR in active operations, being scarcely able to sit ill
his saddle, but aR I have seen him tried upon the field of Fair OakR and
in several RkirmisheR on the Peninsula, I know that. you may place tlle
utmost confidence in him.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. E. MINK,

Captain, First Nell' ror7.- ArtillenJ, Commandino Battery H.
Lieut. W. J. CANFIELD,

Acting Adjutant First New York Artillery.

NEAR PETERSBURG, VA., A ugltst 7, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following teport of the engage

ment before Petersburg .July 30, 1864:
I placed my gullS in the work 011 the right of the line oooupied by

the Fifth Corps and stored the magazine with ammullition on the night
of July 2R At doybreHk 011 the morning of the 30th the mine under
the enemy's work opposite General Burnside's line was sprung. Imme
diately after the blowing up of the work I commellced firing at a bat
tery on the enemy's line which commallded the approach to the breach.
I fired with great rapidity to prevent the enemy from serving their
guns. Soon after the blowing up of the work General Burnside'tl troops
advanced into the breach, but for some unaccountable reasoll, though
covered by the fire of artillery, they halted in the blown-up fort. I
kept up a Rteady tire during the forenoon, when, alii there was no dem
onstration on the part of the enemy, I ceased firing. ShortlyaftRr
small brigade of the enemy moved forward to charge upon the troops
in the breach. I immediately opened upon th6tm with spherical case
sllot, staggering them and bre.aking up their formation, but moving
forward in a seatrered, straggling charge, which I think might have
been repulsed by two companies of good infantry. They drove Gen
eral Burnside's troops out of the fort and ~captured all of the ground
gained by our people in the fore part of tIle. day. I expended in this
engagement 260 solid shot, 98 IIhe11, and 205 spherical case with excel
lent effect, every shot striking the object at whiela it was dire-t:·.ted.
About 9 a. m. Moj. Hobert H. Fitzhugh was wounded in the side by a
rifle-ball from the enemy while watching the effed of the firing.

I IlID, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. E. MINK,

Captain, Pirst New York Artillery, Commanding Batlery H.
Lieut. W. J. CANFIELD,

Acting Adjutant First New York Artillery. •
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Repol·t of Lienf. 01larle.s L. Anderson, Battery L, First New York Artil
lery,·

HDQRS. BATTERY L, FIRS1' NEW YORK ARTILLERY,
Augtt8t 9, 1864.

v.

Crossed the Chickahominy River 011 the 13th day of June at Long
Bridge. JUlie Hi, cros!!etl the .James River at Wind-Mill Poiut upon the
great pontoon bridge, and went illto park. In the afternooll of 83Ule
day took up line of mareh, which was continued allllight, bringiug us
at daylight before Petm'sburg defellses. At meritlian 011 the 17th, to
gether with Batt('l'y B, First Pell1l8ylvania Artillery, ellgaged rebel
Batteries Nos. IS amI 19, expending 200 roullds (If ammullition with
8atisflK,tory practice. At daylight of the 18th advanced with Bl'igadiel'
lh',neral Cutler's divi8ioll (Fourth), Fifth Army Corps, passing the rebel
Colonel A very's house, and entRring the opell field and the city of
Petersburg. Unclel' fire of Ute enemy's artillery we went into action at

, a trot, engaging his batteries fi)l' all hour, which were again strongly
pO/olwd; wlWII, beillg re-enfol'ced by many other batteries of our bIigade,
we fired advancing, principally by hand, to the front for a distance of
fifty yards. Ceased firing by order of Colollel Wainwrigllt, First New
York Artillery, and witlJ(h'ew to the rear. We expended ill this action
480 rounds of ammunition. The concentrated fire of eight batterit·g
of the Fifth Army Cbrplil had completely silenced the enemy. We suf
fered a loss of 1 man, severely wounded. [June 20, one sergeant, one
corporal, and eleven men were detached, tog-ether with portion of E
Company, First New York Artillery, temporarily serving with this com
mand, fill' service with Coehorn mortars before Petersburg.]

.J une 24, together with Battery B, First ~nnsylvania Artillery,
and the Ninth Massachusetts Battery, we reported to Brigadier-General
()mwford, commanding- Third DiviRion, Fifth Army Corplol, and were
posted Itt right angles with the Jerusalem plank road, relieving bat
teries of the Second Army COI1I1~. For a month at this porti~n of the
Jiue the enemy continued It desultory fire, our instructions being not
to reply. The only compliments we could return him were those of a
contemptu.,us silence.

[July 21, the commanding officer, It'irst Lieut. Georg-e Brl',ck (recent
ly commissioned as captain), became incapacitated tor duty by being
stmck down by a kind of malarial fever; was ordl'red to brigade hOll
pital till' treatment.)

On the 26th of Jnly we moved to left and rear and were posted 011
the south front of }1'ort Warreu, joining the Ninth Mu.ssachusettB Bat
tery and First Brigade, ThiJO{I Division, Fifth Army Corps, commanded
by Colonel Lyle, Ninetieth Penusylvania Volunteers, where upon the
30th we were in anticipation of au attack upon the left and rear of OUl'

line.

• The parts of this report inserted in brackets [] appear RS foot-notes in the
original.

t l'or portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May' to JUDIl12,
1864,8ee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 656.
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Owing to the necessary length of this report, the necessity is felt of
abruptly closing it. A recapitulation of casualties and such notes as
seem needful to a history of the command throughout the campaign are
submitted with the report.

I have the honor to be, very res~ctfully,your obedient servant,
C. L. ANDERSON,

First IAeut., Comdg. Battery L, First Nelf' l'ork Light Artillery.
Lieut. FORD. MORRIS,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

HDQRS. BATTERY L, FIRST NEW YORK ARTILLERY,
August ,tJ, 1R64.

List of casualties occurring to this command from May 4, 1864, to
July 30, 1864, inclusive [nominal list omittedj: Recapitulation: Mor
tally wounded, 2; severely wounded, 2; prisouers, 2; total, 6.

No. 148.

Report of Maj. Henry R. Dalton, Assistant Adjutant·General, U. S. Army,
First lJivision, Sixt]~ Army Corps, of operations June 12-July 9.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, SIX'fH CORPfl,
November 29, 1864.

FIFTH EPOOH.

On the evening of the 12th [Junel the division moved with the other
divil'lioDl'lof the corps toward Charfes City Court-House. On the 14th
arrived in the vicinity of the James River, four miles from Charles City
Court-House. On the evening of the 16th the divisiou embarked for Ber
muda Huudred, where it arrived on the morning of the 17th, and marched
to the rear of General Butler's Hue of works, and was posted as reSl>.rve.
The division on the uight of the 18th was ordered out in 1'rout of the line
of works to support ail attack which was to have been made by Ames'
division; the attack was, however, given up, and the troops returned to
camp, where they remained until the morning of the Wtll, when we
moved across the Appomattox, and up to the front of Petersburg, reliev
ing Geueral Murtindale's division, of the Eighteeuth Corps, on the
extreme right of the line. The division remained in this position until the
evening of the 21st, when we moved to the left, going into position on
the left of General Barlow's diviKion, of the SecolHI Corps. On the
afternoon of the 29th the division moved to Reams' Rtation, 011 the \Vel
don railroad, where it remained till the evening, havillg destroyed sev
eral miles of the roatI. 011 the morning of the 1st of' July, moved ba<~k

-to the position on the left of the Second Corps, which position was held
until the 9th iustant [Julyj.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENH,Y R. DALTON,

Major and Assistant Adjutant-General.
Maj. C. A. WHIT'l'IER.

• For portion of rer0rt (here omitted) covering operatiolltl from May" to June 11,
1864, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 659.
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BALDWIN HUFTY,
Capta,in, Fourth New Jersey Veteran Illfantrg, Oommaflding.

Capt. CHARLES R. PAllL,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Brig., First Dir., Sizth Oorps.

No. 149.

Report of Capt. Baldwin Hufty, Fourth New Jersey Infantry, First
Brigade, of operations ,June 13-July 10.

HDQRS. FOUR'l'H KEW ,JERSI';Y VETERAN VOLUNTEERS,
October 9, 1864.

SIR:·
FIFTH EPOCH.

June 13, marched allday; cro8H{'(1 the Chickahominy at 5 p. m. June
14, marched to Cllarles City Court-House amI clllUped. June 15, threw
up breast-workH. June 16, embarked at 1~ Ill. fiw Bermuda Hmulred.
JUlie 17, landed at Bermuda HllIulred in tile Dlorning; marched to sup
port General Butler. .JHIll' IU, crosHed the A ppoJllattox; exposed during
the day to severe artillery fire. June ~l, reliewd in the evening. June
~~, built breast-works; left them in afl:ernoon and charged aud took
them iu the eveuin~; found nobody tlwre to dispute our ri~ht. From
June 23 to 2H nothing of auy interest occurred. Jnue 29, portion

.of the regiment detailed fiJI' IUCKf't. 'I'll(' remaindt'r marched with the
corps to Reams' Statiou, ou the \Vddon railroad, a portion acting as
flankerll on the march amI the remainder l'!eut on piekf't in the evening,
where it remained uutil the work of destroying tile raill'Oad was acoom
plished. June 30, left RRams' Station and marched to the Jerusnlt'lII
plank road, where tile foree eucalllptid. .July 1, marched and arriVl>d
witlJiu' the intreuclullcuts. .l<'rolll J uly ~ to July U the regimcllt
remained quietly in camp doillg lIothing; nothing occurred beyond
the usual duties of camp life, pit~kPt duty, &c. July 9, stilrted for City
Point. July 10, arrived at City Point, where the corps embarked 011

transports fbI' the relief of Maryland, wllicb was invaded by the rebels.
Such iu brief is a history of the operations of this regiment through

a period of sixty-seven days, marked by many marches and harder
fightiug, through all of which the regiment sustained its good name,
the officers and men performing their dl.tiell with cheerfulness aud
alacrity.

Respectfully, yours,

No. 150.

Report of Brig. Gen. Emory Upton, U. S. Ar71lY, commanding &eOtlil
Brigade, of operations June 12-July 10.

IIDl,JUS. SECOND BRIGADE, F!RST DIVISION, SIXTH CORPS,
. September 1, 1864.

l\IAJOR:t
FIFTH EPOCH.

The brigade marched at 11 p. m. Jnne 12 tcward the Chickahominy.
J uut' 13, was detached to guard the artillery and trains; crossed the
Chickahominy at Jones' Bridge, and eneampell. JUlle 14, resumed the
march at 6 a. m. and encamped near the James River at 11 a. m. June
------- --- ---- _.- - -------

• For portion of ref.0rt(hero lImitted) covering op~rstions from May 4 to June 12,
1864, ROO Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 663.

t ~'or portion of rt'purt (here omitted) cO\-ering operatioll.8 from May 4 to June 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 665. .
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17, 1 a. m., took transports at Wilson'8 'Wharf; disembarked at Ber
muda Hundred at (j ll.. m., rejoined the corps near Point of Rocks.
June 18, moved in front of the works at 1 a. m. to support the attack of
two brigades upon Longstreet's corps. The order of attaek was counter
ma.JHled and the brigade returned to its former position. .Junc 19,
marched at 5 a. m. for Peu~I'Kburgj relieved Stannard'K brigade on tile
right at 10 p. III. and intrenched during the night. June ~l, 9 p. 111.,
was relieved by Stannard's divi!'\ioIl and marchell acrOS8 the .Jerusalem
plank road to the left of the Second Corps. JUlie 22, advanced with
8e<',ond Corps, met the enemy, but was lIot engaged. Capt. R. S. Mac
kenzie,U. S. Eng'ineers, commanding Second Connecticut, was wounded.
An attack was ordered at 7 p. m. The Jiue advanced, but the enemy
had retired. June 23, several changes of position were made and works
constructed near Williams' house. June ~J, 3 p.-m., marched to Reams'
Station. June 30, dm~troyed track and returned to Jerusalem plank
road. July 2, returned to 'Williams' 1I0u8e. July 10, marched to City
Point and took' transports for 'Vashington.
. The loss of the brigade during the CRlllpaigll was 329 killed, 713
wounded, 263 mi8sing;total, 1,305.

The officers !\nd lIIen endured the hardships of the campaign with
remarkable patience, while the loss sustained sufficiently attest~ their
gallantry. . .

From the members of my staff-Captl-\.•J. D. FISh and F. G. Sanborn,
Lients. F. W. Morse, D. Gordon, and F. G. Patterson-I received in
every instance prompt and gallant assistance.

I aID, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. E. UPTON,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers.
Maj. HENRY R. DALTON,

Assi$tant Adjutant-General, First Division, Sixth Corps.

No. 151.

Report of Col. Olirer Ed1cords, Thirty-seventh J.lfa88a~hu8etts Infantry,
oommanding Third Brigade, of operation8 ,Tune 12-Jllly 10.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., FmS1"DIv., SIXTH ARMY CORPS,
August 31,186'4.

SIR:·
FIFTH EPOCH.·

On the ni~ht of the 12th [June] the lines are withdrawn from the
vicinity of Cold Harb"r, and the mal'eh taken up in the direction of the
Chickahominy. The movement continues all day on the 13th, and that
I'Itream is crossed near Jones' Bridge; bivouac for the night on its west
bank; mllrch resumed at 5 R. 1II. on the 14th as real' guard to the train 1
reach Charles City Court-House at 11 o'dock, and the vicinity of .James
River shortly afterward. The brigade detailed on fatigue duty, repair
ing roads leading to the pontoon that was about to be laid across the
river near Powhatan. On the evening of the 16th took transports and
landed at Berllluda Hundred sllOl'tly lll'forc daylight. Dn the 17th
march ont in the direction of the works occnpied by Mfl:jor-General
Butler's forces, where remained until the morning of the 19th, when the
brigade moved U) the vicinity of Petersburg, crossing the Appomattox
at the upper pontoon. On picket along the banks of that stream j re-

* For portion of report (here omitted) covlJring operations from May 4.. to June 12,
186', lee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 672.
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mained in that position until the evening of the 21st, whell, with the
rest of the corps, moved to the extreme left of the army. On the 22<1
move forward with tIle rest of the corps to attack. Skirmishers meet
the enemy and become engaged, bot no general attack is made in our
front. At 3 p. m. on the 23<1 the brigade is detached from the <-'Orps
and ordered to the left, which is supposed to be threatened. At night
withdraw from that position and take up a new line. On the 24th the
command throws up another line ofearth-works, laysout itli camps,orders
having come to hand to the effect that the corps may retain its position
for a few days. The command remained in the same position untH the
afternoon of tlie 29th instant, when it commenced a hot and dusty march
toward Reams' Station, reaching that point and going into position in
its vicinity some time after dark, where it remained until the afternoon
of the 30th, with no enemy in its immediate front. The brigade here
assisted in destroying several mile8 of the Weldon railroad in the dire.c
tion of StollY Creek. The cross-ties were thoroughly burned, and the
rails so effectually destroyed by the applicatioll of the heat from the burn
ing of the ties as to render 'them wholly u1I6t for immediate usc. On
the afternoon of the 30th move back over the same route, under orders
to resume the old position I1eRr the Williams house,.but the orders
were 8uh8f\queutly countermanded, and the command halts 3ml bivouac
for the night on the Jerusalem plank road, where it remains until the
2d at da)'light, when it moves back to the main lines of the army, tak
ing a position a short distance to the left of that which it left on the
29th. Nothing occurred of any importance or worthy of note until the
7th, when the Thirty-seventh Massachusetts, from the Fonrth Brigade,
Second Division, and the Eighty·second and Twenty-third Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, from the Fourth Brigade of the First Division, were
attached to the command, and Col. O. Edwards, Thirty-seventh Massa
chusetts Volunteers, assigned to the command of the brigade. On
the evening of the 9th the command, with the First and Second Divis
ions of the corps, moved to City Point, taking transports on the 10th
eJI route for Washin~n.

It is imJlossible at present to give complete lists of the casualtie~,

and the attention of higher commanders is called to the nominal state
ments thereof, which are as complete as can be furnished, and which
accompany this report. .

O. EDWARDS
Co1m&el, Cmnma;:;;Jing.

Ml\}. HENRY R. DALTON, Assisumt Adjutant-General.

--.-
No. 152.

Report of Brig. Gen. George W. Getty, U. S. Army, commanding Sero1td
Divisum.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, SIXTH CORPS,
Ocwber 13, 18M.

V.-PETERSBURG.

Withdrawing from the works at Cold Harbor on the night of the 12th
(June] the diviRion marched by way of Summit Station, crossed the
Chickahominy at .Jones' (or Forge) Bridge, and encamped on the heights
a mile from tJw stream. On the 14th the march was resumed to Charles

~~-~- --------- ---

• For port.ion of report (here omitted) covering optlrationa from May'" to JUDe 12,
186', Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p.676.
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City Court-House. During the 15th and 16th the corps covered the
passage of tbe-army over the James at Douthat's farm. CrosHiu,g tbe
James at dark, and marching all night, the division joined the troops
in front of Petersburg early on the 1ith, and imme(lillt<'ly relieved
Brooks' division, of the Eighteenth Corp8, which, with Martindale's divi
sion, held the right of the line near the Appomattox. On tbc 18th the
division moved forward over a mile, with heavy skirrnishing"alJ(l, in con·
jnnction with th~ Second Corp!! amI Martindale'!! division, of the Eight
eenth, made an attack which proved unsuccessful. Intrellcbmcnt8 were
then thrown up. On the night of the 20th the division relieved Gib
bQn's division, of the Second Corps, rwxt on the left. The following
night the corps was relieved by the Eightt'enth Corps and moved to
tbe left of the army. This division was on the extreme left, and formed
ill two lines, thrown back at rigbt angles to tbe general line, to protect
the flank ... Edwards'brigade (Fourth) was thrown out half a mile on the
Jel'U8alem plank road to guard against all att,a(:k f'rnm that quarter,
and held thi!! position until the 2Hth. After ROllle malleuvering toward
night the lines were advanced a mile, the Ijivision movin~ up by the right
flank, and keeping its COllnection with tbe main line. On the 23d Uap
tRin Beattie, Third Vermont, commanding the division sharpshooter8,
pnshed forward 011 a scout, reached the Weldon railroad, driving before
him a small force of the enemy's ()avalry, cut the telegrnph line, and
tore up a small portion of the track. About noon he was attacked by
the enemy in force, and slowly retired, skirmishing. A heavy skir
mish line was imIOediatelytllrown out in front of the division. and
intrenchments hastily thrown up. The cnemyadvancp.d in strong force
and, driving back simultaneously the le·ft, of our skirmish line and the
skirmishers of the Tbirfl Division on our right, succeeded in cutting
off and capturing the Fourth Vermont and Major Fleming's battalion
of the Eleventh Vermont, in all, 400 men. After feeling OUl' linea
8trongly the enemy then withdrew. At 10 p. m. th~ lines were thrown
back to the position first taken np on the 22d covering the Jerusalem
plank road; intrenchments were thrown up the following day, and the
divulion remained in tbis }.lOl'\ition until the 29th. On the 27th I re
joined the division and re8umed command. At 2.30 p. m. on the 29th
the corps, with this division in the advance, marched to Reams' Station,
on the Weldon railroad, to the assistance of' Wilson's division of cav
alry, which, returning from a raid on the Danville milroad, was inter
cepted by and heavily enga~edwith a large force of tbe enemy's ('avalry
and infantry. Reached the station at 7 p. m., too late to aid Wilson,
who by this time had been driven from the field and compelled to take
another route, and, driving off the enemy'H rear guard, took up a p08ition
west of and parallel to the railroad, with the flanks Hlightly I'erused, the
Third Division on the right and the First on t,he left. The following
day was spent in destroying the track and strengtheuing the posit.ion.
At night the corps, with tlris division bringing np the rear, marched
back toward and bivouacked near the former pOKition, about five miles
from the station. Remained here during the fbllowing day, and on the
2d of July moved to our former position on the .Jerusalem plank road,
and occupied the left of the intrcncllIllentK, extmuling t he line half a
mile farther to the left. The divil'lion remained in this p08ition until the
evening ofJuly 9, when it moved to City Point ('n rouU- fill' Washington.-

OEOIW I~ \V. GW1'TY,
Brignilicr-General, Commandil/g Second Division.

M~. C. A. WHIT'rmR, Actg. Asst. A(ijt .Gen., A"Jixtk Corps.
~- -------- ~,~ ~-----

* For continuation of report, 800 Vol. XLIII, Part 1.
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No. 153.

Repo"" of Brig. Gen. Fra.nk Wheaton, U. S. Army, commanding Firat
Brigade, of operatiom June 13-Ju1!l10.

lIDQRH. FIRST BRIGADE, SECOND DIVISION, SIXTH CORPS,
, Se-prem,ber 1, 1864.

MAJOR:·

FIF'l'H EPOCH.

June 13, 1 a. m., moved from the vicinity of Cold Harbor by the l~fl

flank, following the Second Brigade. Mltr('hed east to Hopkins' Mill,
then sontheast, via Providenoo Meeting House, Emmaus Church, and
Forge Mill, to Jones' Bridge, on the Chickahominy, over which we
cro8sed at 7.30 p. m. and bivouacked at the road, leading we.§t to Long
Bridge. (General Neill being indispoRed, I had command of the division
during the night. He resumed command of it in the morning.)

June 14, marched at 4 a. m" this brigade leading the corps, toward
Charles City Court-House, via Vaiden's Store. When within a mile of
that towu turned southeast a mile and formed on the right of division
and corps, facing northeast, witbin a mile of Tyler's Mill, near the James
RiYer.

June 15, moved southwest a mile and formed line 011 right of division
and left of Third Division, facing north, coverin~the movement of trains
from Cole's Fen-y, on the Chickahominy, to the pollt(lon bridge across the
James at Powhatan Point.

.Tune 16, moved still farther ROuth and west, the left of the division
resting on the James opposite Wind-Mill Point, which position we in
trenched, the corps line crossing the peninsula at that locality. At 5
p. m. were relieved by brigade of colored troops. The trains accom·
panying tbe corps, with the artillery and the Second Division, being
ordered to Petersburg (the First and Third Divisions having embarked
for Bermuda Hundred), we crossed the pontoon at 9 p. m., and marched
nllnight in the direction of that city.

June 17, passed Old Court-HoUHe near Bailey's Creek, at 1 p. m. and
hlllt..d in rear of the Eighteenth Oorps in the evening, within three
miles of Pet..rsbnrg. Hplc! in reserve all nigllt, the balanoo of the
elivi8ion having relieved Brooks' division, of the Eighteenth Corps.
The brigade was under arms several times in the night in consequence
of beavy tiring at the front.

•June 18, moved to the front lit 7. Crossed the outer works of Peters
burg. .Formed on the right of Gibbon's dhision, of Second Corps, and
on the left of Edwanls' brigade. Mond forward with the Second Corps
at 11 and attacked tIle em~my behind small earth-work, brush, and
fellees, with but partial success, however. The enemy retired to his
main line of works, three-quart..rs of a mile from Petersbnrg, which
necessitated a contraction of the line. Edwards' brigade went in~)

the sPeonel line, and my brigade then fonned the front line, with Mar
tindale'lol divi8io)), of Eight.t'entb Corps, on the right and Gibbon on the
lert. At ~ moved forward in conjunctio)) with them, but could not go
more than 150 yards, being exposed to a severe front and cross-fire
of mm;ketry and canister. Remained all night in that position and
intrenched it.
-- ~~--~---- --- ~ -- --- ---------~~~~--~~-----

* For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatiOlltl from May 4 to JUDe lJ,
1864, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 681.
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,.

June 19, remained all day in same position, exposed to musketry and
artillery fire. At dark relieved by Vermont Brigade, and retired to
open ground near the outer works of PeterRbor~and camped. .

June 20, exposed to fire of rebel batteries on tIle north bank of Ap
pomattox, ,,;thout any caRualties, however. At 10 p. m. sent out
Ninety-third Pennsylvania Volunteers to fill np the second line in con
nection with Third Brigade, which was relieving a part of the Second
Corps.

June 21, assumed the ('ommand of the Second Division, General Neill
being relieved by order of Lieutenant-General Grant, and General Getty
not yet returned. 9 p. m., the brigade, now in commaud of Col. J. F.
Ballier, Ninety-eighth Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers, with the bal
ance of the division, was relieved by a part of the EiglJteenth Corps,
General Smith, and marched all night to the left in the direction of the
Jerusalem plank road.

June 22, at 2 a. m. crossed the Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad and
halted at 4 o'clock near the Jones' house, on the Jerm;alemplauk road,
for breakfast and rest. Followed the plank south to the road running
northwest, iuterRecting at the Williams house, and funned in rear of
the Third Division, which had ~one there the day before and intrenched
a position. Upou our arrival the Third Division advanced in the direc
tion of the Aiken house and Weldon railroad. 4 p. m., this brigade
was ordered to the right in reserve to First Divisiou, and was not
engaged in any way with the enemy.

June 23, early in the mornin~ the brigade was ordered to fill a gap
between the First and Third Divisions. After moving to the point
deKignated, General Russell, commanding First Division, sent word
that his division and the Third Division had been advanced so as to fill
the gap. The brigade reported back to the Second DiviRion, on the
left of the Third, at 4 p. m., and formed on the left Qf Grant's brigade,
facing west and within II quarter of a mile of the Aiken hom;e. Sent out
the Sixty-second New York Volunteers to extend the skirmish line,
while the main line was engaged in building breast-works. At 5 p. m.
the cavalry came in in disorder from the directioD of the WeldoD rail
road! and soon after the picket-line was vigorously attacked and driven
near y to the main line. The enemy (afterward kuown to be Hill's
corps) deployed to the front and left and made dispositions apparently
for attack, but night came on without further demonstrations. At {)
p. m. received orders to be ready to attack the rebels, but at 10 o'clock
this order was countermanded, and instead we J'etired to the first line
occupied on the morning of the 22d, near the 'Williams house, and
intrenched on the left, including to aJ1(1 covering the .Jerusalem plank,
facing south and southwest. From this date till the 29th received fre
quent orders to be ready for a movement agaim"t the enemy, but was
not required to leave the camp of the 24th.

On the 28th General Getty returned and resumed command of the
division.

June 29, moved at 2 p. m. with the balance of the corps to the sup
port of Wilson's cavalry at Reams' Station, on the Petersburg and Wel
don Railroad; arrived there at 7.30 p. m., but too late to aRsist him.
Formed lines, facing west, and after iutrenching went into bivouac.

Remained until 6 p. m. of June 30 engaged in destroying the rail
road, when we were relieved by General Sheridan's cavalry, and reo
turned during the night to the Jerusalem plank road, four miles SQuth

32 R R-YOL XL, PT l
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of the eamJl8 of the ~8th; went into bivouac. Remained there until .
•July 2, whl'lI we returned to the 'VillillDlS house llnd formed a new
line lmll I'~impl'l east of the plank road, facing south.

•July 5, moved the line one·eighth of a mile farther t;Outh and built
rifle·pit8 lIud battery work.

•July 9, 11 ll. m., moved from camp toward City Point, from which
we embarked the followingday for Washillgtoll.

The followillg' casualties oecurred in the operations in the vicinity of
Petcr8burg, from .June 17 to .July 9:

Capt. Jal',ob P. gmbich, Ninety·third PeulIsylvRnia Veteran Volun
tet'rs, wounded .Jnllc 18; Second Lient. Louis LiclJt8t~rll, Ninety-eighth
PClllltl,}'lvania Veteran Volunteers, wounded Juue 18.

ItECAPITl"LATION.
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---

Recapilulatil)1J of 1088118 in aw oompaigw.

Killed. Wounded.
,

Tot..1. os

r-~--;- - ,----- S
Epoch. ri

.,
~

•, ..
" ,; '" . '" ,; ~" , " " "
~

.. IE " ~ :; ...
;l;l I 0 :;;l ~

-------_._--

Total . 155 39 775 46 930 976

a Tbe "lljZTcgat" beIng one·balf tbe flgbtlng foroo of tbo brigade tbat left Braudy Station in Yay.

I am, very rC81'cctfully, your obedient servRut,
FHANK. WHEATON,

Brigadier·General, U. S. V01UllWcrB.

Maj. ('IIAHLEl'l MUNDJ<;E,
AK.~t. Arljt. Gen., &colld Divisioll, Sixth Army Corps.

-- -- -------'---
, For continuat.ion of report, flee Vol. XXXVII, Part I, p. 275.
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No. 154.

,Report of Maj. TlwlIlaR McLaughlin, Olle hundred and second Pennsyl
rania Illfantry, of operations ,June 12.....Jltly f).

HEADQUARTERS lO~D !)ENNSYLVANIA VOLtlNTEERS,
Near OharlestOlcn, Va., September :.1. 18li1.

CAP'l'AIN :.

J<'IFTH l<:I'OUH.

The march across the Chickahmniny lotd the ,lallii'JI, and the operatiOllsill
front of Petersburg ttp to the time of the etltbarkatioll of the rorp,y at
Oity Point, ,July .9, 181U.

June 12, resumed the march; in motion all uight; el'll88l'd the
Chickaholniny at dark on the 13th at Jones' Beud.

JUlie 14, moved about Ilix miles, passing neal' Clmrlcs City Com:t
Bouse, and bivouacked close to the James River; intreuehed.

•June Hi, at 9 p. m. crossed the Jame8 River, and on the 17th halted
within two miles of Peter8hurg.

•June 18, wcnt into frollt line; chargec-l the encmy'K line. Aftm' dark
the l'l'giUlent fell back fifty yards and intrenched. [Jos8,:3 killed and
Iii wounded.

June 19, were rl~Jieved in the evening, aud moved ba<'k to the rail·
road bridge. Loss, 3 killed and ROme wounded,

June :n, after dark moved to the left and crossed the Norfolk rail
road.

•June 23, intrenched ill the woods on the left; lwavy Kkirmishing;
moved nl'~r the .Jermmlem plank road lIud o('cupipd tlill ritle-pits.

Jnne ~D, moved to the left in the afternoon 011 the \Vehloll raill'flad.
June 30, de8troyed 11 portion of this railroad and moved back to the

})Iallk road. Notlling of note O('CUlTel'l. until Dth of.Ju]y, when we rl'ceived
orders to move. Marched to City Point and embarked 011 transports for
Washington City. t

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOMAS McLAUGHLIN,

,Yajo-r, Oomdg. 102d Regiment Pennsyll.'unia Veteran Vols.
Capt. GEORGE CLENDENIN, Jr.,

Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Brig., Second ]Jiv., Sixth Oorps.

No. 155.

Report of ,Yaj. Robert Munroe, One hundred and thirty-ninth Pennsyl
vania Infantry, of operations .June 13.....lttly 9.

HDQRS.139TH REGDIENT PENNSYLVANIA VOLllNTEERS,
September 4, 18(j-J.

FIF'I'H EPOCH.

June 13, halted fur breakfast about 5 a. m. Moved at 6 a.llI. toward
Bottom's Bridge; crossed the York and RichmlllHl Haill'Oad two miles

• For portion of report (hl're omittl·,I) l'overiug' flIwratioll!; from Muy 4 tfl .June 12,
Itl64. BPI' Vol. XXX VI, Purt I, II. 691.

t Jo'or ('(mtilllllitiflll of rl'IlIlrt, 81'(' Yol. XXXVII, Purt I, 1'. 278.
*]0'01' portioll of rt>port (hl.re omitted) ('overing operations from May -1 to June 12,

1864, 800 Vol. XXXVI, :Part I, p. 003.
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R.MUNROE,
Major, Oommanding Regiment.

Capt. GEORGE CLENDENIN, .J1'.,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

from the bridgt'; crossed the ClliekallOminy at Jones' Brid~e, and
halted fill' the ni~ht. Jlwe 14, moved at 5 a. m. toward Charles City
Uross-lWads, and halted three miles from tht' Jamcs River, formed line
of battle, lllUI n'sted fill' tIle night. 15th, {) a. m., moved toward the
river one mile and it half and formed line of battle; rested for the l1i~ht.

June In, moved to tlw riVI'r and threw up ritle-pibJ nearly opposite
Fort Powhatan; at 4 p. m. moved down and crosHed the river on the
pontoon,,; marchell allllight in direction of Petersburg. 17th, halted
for breakfast lit (j a. m.; mowd at 7 a. m.; halted for the night near
Petersbur~, and formed liue of battle. 1Hth, moved at 10 a. m. to sup
port the skirmish line; advanced half a mile with very little fi~htiug;

at ~ p. m. made a charge on an open field for about 100 rods, and
threw up a rifle-pit; suft'ered from croRs-fire of the enemy's batteries.
19th, still occupied the ritle-pits; had slweral killed -and wounded; was
relien'd by the Second Brigade (Vermont) and fell back to the railroad
brid~e. 20th, still o(~~upi(\{l our position at the bridge. 21st, lay at
the bridge until dark, when we reeeived orders to move; moved at 8
p. m. to the lett of the line. 22d, marching; ;) a. m. halted for break
fast; 11 a. m. moved, l>lt:.;sing the Sel~oud Corps; was formed in Jiue of
battle behind hreast-works on the left of the Second Corps. 23d, re
lleivc!l 0\'(ler8 to move to support the 'rhird Division; 10 p. m. fell hack
behind the lpf't of the Second CorpM. 24th, all quiet; repaired breast
works. 25th, built an abatis in front of our works. 26th, all quiet;
lay in call1Jl. 2Sth, was reviewed hy General Wright at 7 n. m.; re
mainml in camp all day. 29th, 1 p. m., packed up amI moved; marched
to Rl'am8' Station, on the 'Weldon mi1road, arriving there at dark.
30th, built a. breast-work; at dark we fell back to the Da,vis fann and
halted for the night; a detail of slwcnty-five men went, on picket.

July 1, 7 a.m. moved to a wood, and remained all day and night; 4
p. m. our pickets wel'e relieved. .July 2, moved at (j a. ill. to our old
position on the left of the Second Corps. 3d, lay in camp until tIle 5th,
when we mOYed about 200 yardK to the front and threw np a rifle
pit. Lieut. Col. J. L. )leKean died of diarrhea, in camp [July 4J. 10
p. m. July 9, we received orders to move to Uity Point, where we em
barked on tranMports for 'Vashington City.

No. 156.

Report of Brig. Gen. LClcis A. Grant, U. S. Army, commanding &rond
Brigade, of operations June 12-.J1l1y .9.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST VERMONT BRIGADE,
September 14, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following statement of the move
ments and engagements of this brigade from the time it lett Cold Har
bor, June 12, to the time it embarked from City Point for Washington,
July 9, 1864:

Leaving Cold Harbor at midnight, we crossed tIle Chickahominy in
the afternooll of the next day and encamped for the night, having
marched about twenty-four miles. The next day we marched towaTd
the James River aud encamped about one mile from Charles City Court
House, and remained Ileal' there till the evening of June 16, when we
(~r9ssed the James on t,}le Imntoon brid~e and m~rched for Pl)~rsbur8"

.' -. ..---.:

•
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where we arrived on the afternoon of the 17tll, anci relieving General
Brooks' division, of the Eighteenth Corps, occupi~d the rebel works
which had been earried by that corps. The SecolUl Hegiment and part
of the Fifth went to the thmt on picket.

On the morning of the 18th there was a, general atta,('k upon the
enemy's works, when it was ascertained that the enemy's mainlines had
fallen back dUring the night anp ereoeted new workH nearer Petersburg.
Later i8 the day the enemy was atta<'ked in his new position and driven
back to his strongest lines. The brigade, Heept the Second and Fifth
Regiments, which held the skirmi8h -lines, took no part in tlw engage
ment, being held in reserve, having the unusual opportunity of seeing

• others do the fighting.
On the rooming of the 19th the Second and Fifth were relieved from

picket, and tllat poI·tion of the Seeond Regiment whose term of service
expired started for Vermont. That twening the brigalle relievl'd the
First and Fourth Brigades of thi8 division from tll(' front line allli
held it during the next day, skirmishing' with the enemy during' the
entire day. The enemy opened upon us allcavy artillery fire fro/l1 the
front, and also from several batteries across the Appomattox to our
right and rear, inflieting but smalllo!!s. The position held at this timc
was within about half l\ mile of I'etershurg, llnd it is believed to be
nearer that fated city than ltliy other point occnpied by Union troops.

On the evening of June 20 the brigade WllS relieved from itS position
on the right. and moving to the left we relieved General Gibbon's
<Uvision, of the Second Corps, aUlI held that position twenty-foul' hours.
TIle front lines were engaged during the day.

On the evening of the 21st tlu.~ Sixth Corps ,vas relieved from the
front by the Eighteenth Corps, and the COl"PS moved about six miles to
tIle entiJ'e left of the army and llaltl'd near the vViliiams house.

June 22, the }'irst DiVIsion took position 011 the left of the Second
Corps and the Third Division 011 the left of the First. One brigade of
this division took position on the Jerusalem plallk road, facing to the
left and rear. This brigade took position on the left of the Third (Gen
eral Ricketts') Division, amI as that division advanced in line I was or·
elered to move forward by the flank 80 as to protect the left flauk.
While in that position I was ordered to send a regiment to the left a.nel

, front to report to the officer of the day. 1 sent Captain (now Major)
Walker's battalion of the Elevellth Vennont, and it was subsequently
deployed upon the skirmish line. AftRr skirmishing for a few hours
the ,Third Divisioll fell back and this brigade started for the right to
assist Major-General Hancock, hut the order was soon cllanged and we
were placed in position near the Williams hOllseand ordered to intrench.
The Third Vermont was sent on picket, forming a line betwpen the
Jerusalem plank road and Major Walker's battalion of the Eleventh
Regiment. The men had worked intrenching but a short time when the
order was changed, and an attack upon the enemy's position was made.
The attack was made by the First and Third Divisions just after dark.
The main force of the enemy had by this time fallen hack and the charge
was made for about a mile through thick brush. I was ordered to fol
low and protect the left flank of the Third Division, which order was
obeyed. The brigade got into position about one mile from the Weldon
railroad about 11 o'clock that night.. The }'ourth Vermont was placed
on picket to protect our then present flank. The other regiments which
had been placed on picket stretched back to our left and rear about
two miles.

June 23, no enemy appeared in our immediate front. Captain Beat·
~.Third Vermont, commanding about ninety picked men as sharp-
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shooters, pm;;hed to the left and front as far as the 'Weldon milroRd, and
a portion of tl~ piQIH'erS of this brigade went out to the road and com
menced itR destruetion. .At the same time I was called upon for 200
men, properly officered, to report to Lieut. Col. S. E. Pingree, Tllird
Vermont, g'eneral officer of the day. The detail was made from the
Eleventh Vermont, Rlld the men were deployed so as to form a skirmish
line from the right of the l<'ourth VermoI1t to the railroad, for the purpose
of proteding the pioneerR, ,and at the RamI'. time of maintaining a I'on
Jlel'tioll with the main force. Soon after I WIlR called upon for anothel'
detail to snpport the line. ThiR detail was to be reported by a. briWlde
staff' officer, at a bouse namf'd, to It diviAion staff'officer and by him plal'('d

. in position. Maj. ,C. K. Fleming, Eleventh Vermont, waN sent out in •
command of the force and reeeived instruetionR from the division com
mander through the officer of his staff. Major Fleming's command was
pORted about half or three-quarterR of It mile in front and to the left. of
the brig-ade, wllil'h l'onRtituted the extJ'enw left of tlw line. The enl'my
nUnckel1 the party on the railroall and tile RkirmisherR gradually fell
back. It. became evident that the enemy was advancillg in consider
able force, and Major Fl('ming strengthen~lhis position by throwing up
a breast·work of rails. It was thonght that the attack would be made
upou his front, but the enemy bote to the left. around a skirt of woods.
The picket-line ill front of Ricketts' division advlIJlced. It was Raid that
it waM ordered fOl'warl1 one milt\ and would protect Major Fleming's
right. About the 8ame time tIU\ Fourth VerDlollt was ordered forward
118 skirmiRhers on the left; of Major Fleming. The enemy bore still
fartlwr to the left alld attacked the right of Majot WalkeJ"s battalioll.
Two regiments of th<, Firl"t Ihigade werp hurried forward to 8trengtbell
the line ill that din'ctioll. Having llO control over that portion of the
brigade 011 pickt't, or tht' skirmiRh line, hut obs£'Tving the Dlowments of
the t>lil'my, ami fearing fill' the safety of that portiou of tIle t~ommaJJ(1

that waR to the front in the llirectioll of tIle railroad, I wellt to Oelll'ral
Wright, l~oDlmanding tIle l'Ol'pS, and expressed to llim my ft'arlol. He
w('nt with me to tbt' front to observe the situation. Hi8 attt'ution was
(~alled to the p08ition of the Fourth Vermont and Major Fleming's COlli
mand, and to the fiwt that if the line should be brokeu at the point then
t1JI'eatened the euemy would come quite into their rear. It waR said in
1epl~' that tIle offieer in ('ODlnllllul had his instructions, and that in case
the enemy broke through on the left these forces eould fall back to the
right and eome ill frollt of Ricketts' division, and for aught there ap
])('ared tlli8 coul.1 be done. Tllf' enemy broke tlu'ough at the threatened
point ami occupied an 0pplI fie1l1 ill the rear of the Fourth Vermont ami
:Major FlpJlJing, amI whell th('y attf'mptf'd to filU back toward the right,
it was fouJI(] that tlw pickpt·line in front of the Third Divi8ion had
fillIen baek lIud that the euemy oeeupied in force the woods to the rig'ht
lind real'; escape in that direction was impossible. The forces Oil tll(~

right am] lptt clospd up and formed a line in the rear, lind but a f('w
escaped. All that snbseqUf'lltly tl'llnspil'pll is not fully known, hilt
('lloug'h iR known to satisfy me that our mell fought to the Jast, Hnd Sl1~'

1('lIdt'rt'd IIlIly wlwn tht' ammunition waR nearly pxhausted, and snr
nmdt'l' lWt':Jnw IIPl'PRHary. The Fourth Vermont Volullt{'ers Wag com
nHtlldp(] by Maj.•Johll· K Pl'lltt, a cool lim] illtrppil] officer, whoR"
dllShillg hravpry had often het"11 }lot to the test. /tnd has never been fooul
wanting; Major Fleming had also 011 more than one ()(~l\8ion provl'd
llimseIt' 11 gallant am] aecolll]llisllf'd ()ffil~l'r. Although Lieut. Col. S. E.
})ingree, Third Verlllollt, waH not uO(]('r my command that day, but. Wll.~

acting' ItS offi('er of the day in charge of the whole picket or skirmish
line, I bear willing testimony to his coolness and bravery and almost

~ ---~---
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superhuman etfort.<!. He hIll} a difficult. aTllI extRndet} line and his at
tention was caIlet} t.o tlifrt~l'l"llt points allllost at tlw KalilI' time. He
lK:lrfOl'lIl(,tl his tlnti('s in a malluel' t'ntitlillg him to g-l'l'at pl'aisp.

In this engagement Lit~ut.M. H. Hltermun, a valnableofficer of :Major
Walker's battalion, Eleveuth Vermont, was instantly killed, and Heut.
Chanles G. Fishl'l', :I<'ourth Vermout, was wouuded in the early part of
the skirmishiug. Capt. William C. Tracy, Fourth Vermout, was killed.
His dead body was filUm} ou the field next day, surrnuuded by the
muskets of hi'" meu lying on the ground, giving evidt'ncc that he had
rallied arouud him the men of his command, amI that they sUl'remh.·ret:1
ouly when tlleir gallaut leader had fallen. He WlIS lIe"r tIle left of the
Fourth V.ermont skirmish .Jille alld Reparate<l from the main force.
Captain Tracy was l~ good and brave oftieer. His real worth had been
but recently recognized by promotion. Noue excelled him in purity of
character and earnestness of purpose. Modest and unassuming in
manners, he rose with the occasion amI waH found equal to auy mller
geucy. For some time after the battIes of the Wildet'uess he performetl
the duties of adjutant and COmmauded two companies, at the same time
carrying imbedded in hiR face a buckshot rect'ived iu action.

Later iu the day of .June 23 the con~mand moved back aud took
position near the 1V-illianu~ house, where it remained until the 29th of
June, wIlen the Sixth Corps marched to Remns' Station f{) as8i.st Gen
eral Wilson, who was attacked there on his return from the raid upon
the Danville railroad. This brigade took the le:ul. The Third Ver
mont was employed as skil'mishers and met the rebel skirmisherM withill
about half a mile of Reams' Station. Our men eharged upon thpm and
rlrove them from the field withont the loss of a man. The main f(wce of
the enemy had just left. 1Ye fortified our pOl:lition and remailwt!tht.re
the next day, and lllurt~hed haek about half way during the night of
June 30, and tmbst'quently back to our former positionllt.·ar the ,,'miamI'!
hOURI'. This brigade was held in l'p8t'rve and went into camp. Whell
the Third Dh-:-ision of Sixth CorpR It'ft for Baltimore the brigade moved
forward and again occupit'd the liue of wOl'ks Ut'lU' the 'Williams honl'le.

On the evening of July 8 [!J] the brigade receivetl marching ord(~rs

and marched to City Point that night, aJld the next day, July U [10],
embarked for Washingtoll.

To the several regimental commanders and to Capt. A. Brown, Fourth
Vennont; Lieut. IKaac L. Et~lls, Fifth Vermont; Capt. A. H. Newt,
Third Vermont, and Lieut. Hemy C. Baxrer, 1<~leventh Vermont, offi
cers of the stafl', r am under renewed obIigatiollK.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. A. GHANT,

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
PETER T. WASHBURN, Arijutant and Inspector General.

No. 157.

Report of Brig. Gen. Daniel D. Bidtl'ell, U. S. Army, commtlnding Third
Brigade, of operat'wns .June 12-July 2.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIGADE, SECOND DIVISION, SIXTH CORPS,
A ugu3t 20, 18M.

Sm:
We remained in these intrenl'1unents until the uight of the l~tll of

Ju~e, when we moved across the Chickalll))uiny,~i~1 F~rge~~~idge,_to

.. For portion of report (here omitted) covering o!Jerations from May 4 to JUlie 12,
II!&, - Vol. XXXVI, Part 1, p, 719.
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Capt. H. STEVENS,
Assistant 4djutant-Gt;lIeral, Second DivisiOfl.

James RiverJ.. which we erm,sed on the night of the 16th, and arrived
in front of .petersburg the next day and relieved a portion of the
Eighteenth Corps (Maj. Gen. W. F. Smith's) line.
. On the 18th we advanced our lines about one mile, dislodging and

driving the enemy, aud then intrenched.
On the 19th [20th I we were llloved to the left, and, ill connection with

the Vermont l3rigade, relieved a diviflioll of the Second Corps, where
we remained till the night of the 20th [21st], when we moved to the
extreme left of the general line near the Williams house. In the after
noon 1of the 2:!d] we went into position on the left of the Third Divis
ion WIth our line' refused toward the .Jerusalem plank road, and after
ward was moved to the ~mpport of tlle Third Division, 'Which had
advanced toward the Weldon railroad. The next day [23d] we moved
about one mile to the front, which position we held during an attack on
our skirmish line near the railroad, and at dark we withdrew to our
former position, in which position we rcnUlined nntil the 30th [29th],
when we advauced to Ueams' Station, took position, and assisted to
destroy the railroad track.

On the 1st of July we returned to the Jerusalem plank road, and on
the 2d of July returned to our former position near the Williams house.

It would be useless to att,{'inpt to cite individual cases of bravery and
fortitude during nil these Hewre and bloody engagement.'!. Every officer
and man did his whole duty, and the stubbornness with whi(~h every
battle-field was contested is atte8ted by the aecompauyiug list of ('asu
alties. But 1 desire to call the attention of the general comma\Iding
the division to the bravel'y and gallant conduct of Capt. and Asst.
Adjt. Gen. "Y. II. Long, who by his effieieney ltnd zeal rendered me
much service and adlll'd greatly to tIl(' sUl~cess of the brigade; also to
the gallant conduct ot' Capts. Ge~)rge H. Selkirk, George S. Orr, Q,lld
Lieut.. L. C. Small, who I'endered valuable service during the campaign.

Very respectfull.y, your obedient servant,
DANL. D. BIDWELL,

Brigadier- General, Oommanding.

No. 158.

Report of Ool. William S. Truex, Fourteenth New Jersey Infantry,
comllHlltdillU First Brigade, Third Division, of operations Jttne 12
July (i.

HDQU8.1·'IR8T BRIGADE, THIRD DIVISION, SIXTH CORPS,
November 19, 1864.

CAPTAIN:·
FIFTH EPOCH.

June 12, Colonel Truex having reported for duty again assumed com
mand of the bl'igade. At dark moved forward in the direction of
Charles City UOlll't-Hotlse, by way of Jones' Bridge, on the Chickahom
iny River.

June 1:3, after a Reycrt' mal'eh the Chickahominy River was (''TOssed
at 9 p. m.

.' I~:.._... -
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Junc 14, at 5 a. Ill. moved forward again', and at 12 m. halt~d near
the James River, about four miles east of Charles City Court-House.,

June W, at [; p. m. proceeded to Harvey's Landing, opposite Wiud
:Mill Point, on the James Uiver, where'the command embarked upon
transports aud reached Bermuda Hundred about midnight.

June 17, at this place the command was ordered to report 1:<1 Major
General Butler, where we remained until the afternoon of the 1Hthj
when we crossed the Appomattox l{iver on pontoon bridge at Point of
Rocks, and arrived in front of Petersburg about midnight.

•June 21, in the afternoon moved to the lpft; of'thc line southeast of
,Petersburg, near the Williams housp, where earth-works were inunc
diately thrown up. No movement of importance was madc by thh; bri
gade ulltil the afternoon of June 2fJ. At:3 o'clock moved torward to

,Reams' Station, 011 the PeterHburg and \Vt~ldon Uailroad, in the sup
port of Wilson's cavalry division. Reached the dt'.pot at 8 p. 111., wllt're
we bivouacked for the night.

June 30, at daylight a portion of the troops were directed to throw
up earth-works whilst the bala.nce were employed ill destroying tIle
railroad. The o~ject of the expedition having been accomplishf'd WI'
were ordered at daI'k to return 1:<1 our former camp at the Williams
house. ,
, Arrived at our former position the mQrning of J Illy 2, where we
remained until daylight the moming of July 6, when w(' proeet>ded to
City Point. In the afwrnoon embarked on transportR for Baltimorf',
Md., which city we reached on the afternoon of the 7th, IH64.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, •
WM. :So THUEX,

Colonel, CommantNnfJ.
Capt. ANDREW .J. SMITH,

Acting Assistant Adj1tt.JlIIt-Oeneral.

. No. frm.

~ort of Col. J. Warren Keifer, One hundred and tenth Ohio Infan
try, commanding Second Brigade, of operations June 12-Jlily G.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., THIRD DIV., SIXTH ARMY CORPS,
(Jamp near Cedar Oreek, V(l" N01'cmber 1, 186'1.

UAPTAIN:"

FIFTH EPOCH.

The lJrigade I'eRmined in the last-named pORition until 10.30 p. m.
June 12, when it was withdrawn, and immediately commenced the
march, with the division and corps, by the way of Hopkins' Mill,
Moody's farm, and Emmaus Church, to Jont.'8' Bridge, across the
Chickahominy River; thence by way of the Charles City Court-House
road to James River )I<'ar Wilcox's Landill~, arriving June 14. On
the afternoon of the 15th the brigade, with the corps, fl/rIDed lines and
intrenched. Ou the 16th the troops were moved to the left and toward
the river a short distance, and again intrenched. At 5 p. m. colored

. • For portiOit of re]Jort (here omitted) ('overing operatiollK from May -1 to .June 12,
1864,800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 730.
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troops from tIll' Nillth COl'p:O; rl'!il'ved the hl'ig-:Ille, Hnd, with the clivis
iO,II, it was lIJ:u'chell to \Yileox':o; Lalldillg" :tI1l1 mnhnrkl'll on t1'aIlRp0l"tR
at I'll). m. Themaillportiolloftlwhrig-alil. llil'l'llllmrkl'll at abuut 1
a. Ill ••June 17 at Point of Hocks. The One hundn'd and twenty-second
Ohio lliRl'mbarked on the 1I01'th hallk of the Appomattox at tbe conflu
ellce of tHat river with the J amps. Marchl'd and joinefl the brigade at
Bermuda Hundred at 10 a. m. Nothing of importance transpired while
at Bermuda Hundrell. TIll' division wa~ relil'wd at .'l p. Ill. June 19,
and marched and joinl'd the I~orp:o; in fhmt of Peh>rHhurg. At:J p. m.
on the 21st the eorpH moved to the extrl'uw left of the army. The
Sixth Maryland and One bundn'll :lIId tenth Obio, under command
of Colonel Horn, relieved tbe cavalrr, who wpre then engaged with the
enemy. The brigade WHR formell in two lineR of hattie anll intrenched.
The 22d of .Jmw, about 7 a. m., an advance waH made of half a mill',
lleavy skirmisllillg ewming, ill consequelwl' of whieb the lineK wel'e
halted arlll intrenched. At 2 II. Ill. t11f~ t1'OO()8 were witbdr'awn to the
pORition last vaeated. A chargf' was IlHllie by the diviRion ut 7 p. m.,
e:msing the enemy to give way precipitately. AflRr advancing two
miles the troops hultell anll again intrl'lll'hed.

OrtlerK w1>re received from Hl'igallier-General Ricketts June 23, at 6
p. Ill., to semI three regiments to report to Brigadier-G·eneral Wheaton,
commanding Sec~ondDivisioll, Sixth Army Corps. Al'cordingly, tbeOne 
hundrecl and tenth anll One hUlldred and twenty-second Ohio alld Sixth
:Maryland Regiments were sent. Thf' remainder of the brigade was
withdrawn, and filrml'll in rear of and as support fill' the Second
Division, Sixth Arwy Corps. The brigade was withdrawn about 8.30
p. Ill. to tbe IKI8ition 11I'ellpieci on the eVf'ning of the 2114.

The works were strl'ngthelwd on the Uth, amI the troops w£'re
ordered to rt'st for thl' first timl' on thl' 1':lI11pllign; be~lqullrt ...rs aIllI
l'c'gimental wa~ons werc~ also ol'del'l'd up to the troops for tIll' first
tillll'. The remaimlc'l' of the Sixty-Hen'ntlt 1'1~ll1Isylvania, eommnlllied
by Col. .John F. St:U1l1t~11l, joinPll the bI'igadl~ .huH' 28.

The 2Hth the brigadf', with tlH' l~orp8, marched to Reams' Station, on
the Weldon and 1'1·ttm~hll\·g- R~ttlrmld, amI formecl in position aud
intrenched. A dptailof 000 Illell from tlH' brigade aided in tearing ul'
the railr()ad on the 30th of .Junf'. At 6 p. Ill. the troops marched, by
the way of the Jerllsalf'1Il plank road, toward a point Ileal' the Wi11ilnils
house, and llrrived the sallle Hight.

July 2, the brigade went into intrenchment!'! at the Williams bouse,
about five miles south of Petershurg.

Colonel Staunton took cOllllll~nHIof the brigade on the moruing of tbe
oth of July. Orders were rel'eived at :J p. 1Il ••July Ii to march'to City
Point, embark for Baltimore, and fmlll thencf' proceed to the vicinity
of Harpel"8 Ferry, Y a.

Many officers who ti.~11 in this long anll memorable campaign should
he favorably lIlelltiolled, hut the alreacly /.,'Teat length of this report for
hids my doing it. I would do injn'\tiee to brave and valuable officers
if I did not make mention of Cols. William H.· Ball, John W. Horn,
Matthew It McClennan, and Lieut. Cob;. A. W. Ebrig-ht, Otho B.
Binkley, and MOl'es M. Granger. Tbese offi('ers eudured the dangerR
and hardships of the eutire campaign, and by their personal daring auel
good example did much to sC('ure the resultR attained. It should not
be forgotten that lIIany of the aft'airs mentioned in this report a..~ Kkh'
mishes risf' to the dignity of battles, eomp8red with many of the so
r£'ported battles of tbi8 and former wars. In justice to line officers it
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SIR:t

~hou1llnotbe forgotten "that they were the principal actorR ill manng-ing
the Rkirmishers, and were, often for many hours mill even days, l11Ull'r
the fire 9f the enemy's shal"}lshooters. The men on tIle campaign, in
addition to the many hard dayH' fighting, sufl'ered uncomplainingly the
severe marches in tIle heat of lIummer and often without a proper sup-
Illy of' water, &c. •

This long campaign, more than all others, illustrates the endurance,
valor, and patriotism ofthe true American floldier.·

I am, captain, truly, your obedient and humble servaut,
J. WAHREN K I~IFEH,

Colonel 110th Ohio Volunteers, Commanding Brigade.
Capt. ANDREW .J. SMITH,

Actg. ABBt. Adjt. (hm., Third ])iv., Rixth Army Corps.

No.lf'JO.

Report of Col. John W. Horn, Sixth Maryland bljantry, of operations
June 13-July Y.

HDQRS. SIXTH REGIMENT MARYLAND VOLUNTEERS,
September 14, 18M.

V.

The corps had the rear of tIll' entire army until read,ing till' .James
RiVel'.

On the l:3th we crossed tIle ChickallOmiuy at Jones' Bridge, and wellt
illto camp. Our pickets joined us 011 the 15th neal' the .JaIDf>S River.

At lloon 011 the 16th moved Ileal' the river allli threw up earth·workl!l,
witIl both tlanks resting on the r1\'er. About [) p. m. we were relieved
by colored troops, and took up thc line of march for Wyanoke Lalld·'
lng, where we embarked about 9 p. m., and lallded at Point of Rocks
about midnight, lllld went into camp about one mile fro In the landing.

JUlle 17, marehed at daylig-llt abont one mile and a half to the front
a,nd wok position in the forts and fortificatiolls constructed by General
Butler at Bermuda. Hundred.

•June 19 [18], at dark forme<lline of battle outside of the works, ami
preparatioll!''l macIe to charge the enemy's intrenchments. This was
abmlliolled, however, aucl we returned to tl~ works.

•June 10, w~ were relieved by the Eigbteenth Army Uorpl:l, and
ordered to join our corps at Petersburg. Took up the line of lIIareh
a}lout 3 p. 111., crol:lsing the Appomattox on pontoolls, joining our COl'PS

neill' Petersburg; relwhell here about R p. 111., and wellt into ('amp.
•June :''0, remained here all day, moving- a short dililtance to the rear

to IlYoid being shelled by the enemy.
•Tune 21, moved to the extreme left of the line, and relieved the CltV

aIry, who had been engaging the enemy. I was cll"llerl'd to (leploy my
r('giment and push forward to the relief of the cavalry, who were then
cng1lgml with the enemy. 'l'he Ninth New York Heavy Artillery
reported to me aJl(i were placed 011 the left of' the line. About 10 p. m.

• For ('ontinuation of rt'port, !lee Vol. XXXVII, Part I, p. 206.
tFor portion of report, (here omitted) eO\'ering operation!l from Ml\~' 3 to June 12,

_ 1864" see Vol XXXVI, Part I, p. 736.
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the ,One hundred and tentll [Ohio1, or a portio!) of them, reported to me. _
I relieved the Ninth Heavy Artillery, as they were armed with smooth
bore mU/'lkets, and e/'ltablished the One hundred and tenth Ohio 011 their
lille. We remained all uight. on picket, alld formed the skifmish line
next mornillg about 8 a. m.

June 22, the }<'1rHt Division, Sixth Corps, having formed on OUI' right,
fillillg up the gap between our linc and the Second Corps, we lUQVed
the skirmish lille forward about half a mile, awl ill a short time they
be-eame engaged with tlw line of the enemy. The firing was kept up
all day. I lost several kilJpd and wounded in the a1l'air. About dark
the lines of battle chargell aud held a position about oue mile in ad
vance of my line of skirmisherR. After the cllarge I assembled my skir
'mish line and joined tlJe divi/'lioll that night.

June 2:3, as 80011 as it was day we beg-an intrenching. In the sfter- 
noon the I'uemy presKed hard on the liue held hy the Second Division,
and I was, with lily regilll£'nt, ordered to report to Uenerl\). Grant, aud
was by him assiglled to a pOKition ill hiH line, with orderR to be in readi
ness to charge the enemy. This wal'l abandoned, aud at dark I received
orders to agaiu join my brigad£'. 1 d,id so, and the troops fell back to
the position held before the charge.

We r{l,maiued in this position until the 29th, when we moved to the
left, marching for the 'VeIllon railroa~l, striking it at Reams' Station
about 9 p. m., allli at once fill'Wied. Next day, .Tune :30, we went to
work tearing up the railroad. I did not participate in tlli~, a8 llI:r regi
ment was on picket and remained there during the entire time. At
night we fell back to a poi nt near Ow .Termllllem plank road; here we
remained until July 2, when we marched till' and occur,ied our former
positioll ou the left of the army; here we remained untIl July 6, when
,we were ordered to City Point, there to embark for l~altimore, Md.
We left the front about 6 a. m. and arrived at 11 a. m. The troops
begau embarking ahout2 p. m. I 11ill not g('t my regimentou board until
5 p.m., when we movell down the river. )\Then about half way between
City Point and FOl'trel'lR Monroe the boiler hurst, and we werl' detained
the greater part of the night. The work of repairing was not more
than half done when the engineer ma8hell his hand, and the work
ceased. Fortunllt('ly I had an engineer on board, who I set to work
and finished np the work alldonce more got her under way. 'Ve
reached Baltimorc ahout 9.30 p. m. on the ~th, and on the 9th at 8 a.
JIl. embarked on Cllr~ at Locust Point for l\'lonocacy.J unction. My regi
ment did not get up in time to take part in the action at that place.
We disembarked at Monrovia and marched to New Market andjoinoo
the remainder of the division at that place, and covered the retreat of
the troops from there to E'llicott's Mills. _

Very respectfu~ly,&c., .
J. W. HORN,

Cownel, Commanding Sixth Regiment Maryland Volunteers.

Lieut. JOHN A. GUMP,
Acting Assistant Adjutnnt- Oenc-ral.

Numerical list of casnaltiel'l thlIll May 4, 1864, to July 9, 1864, inclu·
sive: Killed, 3 oftiCeI'1'\ and 21'\ cnlist{>d men; womllled, 8 officers and 146
enlisted men; miKsing', 14 enlil'lted rneu; captnred, 20 enlisted men;
woundell IUIII since die,d, 9 enlisted men; wounded and captured, 14
colisted men; aggregate, 11 officers and 231 enlisted men.
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No. 161.

Report of Maj. Charles Burgess, Ninth J.Yelr York Heamy Artillery, of
operations .June 12~ltly 7.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH NEW YORK HEAVY ARTILLERY,
September 8, 1864.

LIEUTENANT :.

The r~briJnent contilluctl ou dnty here allli maTched with the brigade
on the l:!UI illl'ltallt [.Julle] from Cold Harbor across the Chickahominy,
via Joue....' Bridge, arriving at the .James on the 15th. On the 17th the
regiment embarked 011 board tranRports for Bermuda Hundred, arriv
ing there on the 18th. On the 19th the.v marched to the works in front
of Pet.ersburg, and on the 21st. moved with the t~orps to the left flank
of the army. On the 23d tlll'y pal'tieipated in the lidiou amI charged
on the enemy at \Villiarns' plantation. They lay encamped here nntil
the 30th [29th], when they moved with the corps to Reams' Statiou,
returning on the 2d of July to Williams' plantation, where they lay
until the 6th iustant, when they moved to City Point, l~nd on the 7th
embarked from City l)oint for Baltimore.

In submitting the a.bove report, I eannot vouch for the dat~ of the
several movements, Colonel Seward lJein~ ill commami of the regiment
and having all the memoranl1a in his posRef\sion.

I am, lieutenant, respectfully, your obedient servant,
. CRAS. BURGESS,

llfnjor, Commanding Regiment Ninth New York Artillery.
Lieut. J. A. GUMP,

Aetg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Div., 6th Army Corps.

No. 162.

Report of Lieu,t. Col. Otka J[. Binkley, One hun(lred and tenth Ohio
Infantry, of operations June 13~uly 6.

HEADQUARTERS llOTH OHIO VOLUNTEERS,
Camp in the Field, September 7, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: t
.June 13, we evacuated the works ·after dark, leaving a strong skir

mish line to cover the movement, and marched all night and most of the
following day; cros8t'd the Chickahominy and halted tor the night.
Marched at 4 o'clock on the mornill~ of the 14th, passed Charles City
Court-House, and rested for the night. Marched a Hhort distance on
the 15th. On the 16th moved close to James River and threw up breast
works~ which we left in the evening. Marched to \VYllllOke Landing
and embarked on hoard the U. S. transport steamer. We steamed up
James River, passed Cit,y Point just after dark, and landed at Point
of Ro<~ks, on the Appomattox, where we remained until daylight, when
we marched about three miles and occupied fortifications at Bermuda
Hundred. About 1 o'clock in the night we moved out with the balance
of the brigade and formed for the llUrpose of assaulting the enemy's

. works. The project was abandoned and we returned inside the fortifi
cations. On our way back the enemy's pickets, discovering the move
ment, opened fire, but did UII no harm. \Ve left the fortifications at

* For portion of report (hero omitted) covering operations from May 26 to June 12,
lMi,sea Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 740. •

n'or portion of report (1\('1''' omitted) covering operation8 from May 4 to June 121
l~ 800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 741, .
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LIEUTENANT: t

Bermuda Hundred Suuday eveuiug, 19th, crossed the AJlJlonmttox on a
pontoon bridJ.{e at Point of H,ock!:!, arriving near Peter8burg after dark
and remained for the night. Ou the 20th we remained quiet., the shell8
from oue of the enemy's fortI! passing along the frout of our lines. On
the eveuing of the 21st we marched about six milcH, crossing the Nor
folk and Petersburg Railroad. On the evening of the 2'Jd we charged
the enemy's line8 and drove them before us. In this cbaL'ge we hall 4
men wounded. On the afternoon of the 23<1 we erected breast-workli,
when we were ordered to the left to support the First Brigade, their
skirmi:,;hers having been drivclI bauk. After the firing had (·.eased w('
moved back and oceupiell the position we had left the dlLy bcfiJre. On
the 24th threw uJl work!:! a little farther to the frout, and weut into
camp. Fl'CILIL the 24th to the 28th we remained iuside of works, exct'pt
when 011 picket or guard duty. On the 29th marched about six miles
to Reams' Statiou,oll I>eten'lbnrg and 'Veillon Railroad, where we re
mained all night tearing up tIle track. Two hUlltlre<1 of the Olle hun
dred and tenth were sent Oil picket. On the eveuing of" June 30 COD!

menced our return, and after marching three miles halted and rested
for the night.

On .Jnly 1 remained qniet during' the day and uight, and on the morn·
ing of the 2d returned to our old position near Petersbw'g and occupied
the works preTiously occupied by the Second Division, Sixth Army
Corps. On the 3d, 4th, and 5th remained quiet, and on the 6th day of
July marched to City Point, where we embarked on board the U. S.
transport Uity of Albany, for Baltimore, Md.-

1 have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Hervant,
O. H. BIXKLEY, .

Lieutenant-Colonel 110th OhiQ l'olunf.eers, Comd!J. Regiment.
Lieut. JOHN A. GUMP, .

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Bri!J., 3d Div., 6tk Army Corps.

No. 163.

Report of Col. lVillia.m If. Ball, One kundred and tlNmfy-seoond Ohw
Infantry, of operations June 13-July 6.

HDQRS.122D REGDlENT OHIO INFANTRY VOLS.,
September 10, 1864.

FIFTH PERIOD.

TIH,k position [14th] near Charles City Court-House and intrenched.
On the afternoon of the 16th marched to James River, at 'Viloox's Laud
ing, allll cmbarked for Bermuda Hundred, where we arrived about 1 3.

Ill. of the 17th; thence moved immediately to the line:> occupied by Gen
eral Butler. At 2 a. lli. of the 18th marched in front of General
Butler's lines, One hundred and tweuty-second ill fOUIth line. Re
turned to place of bivouac at dayli~ht. On the afternoon of the 18th
moved a mile to the right and occupIed intrenchments. On tbe evening
of the 19th marched to the left, crossed the Appomattox at Point of
Rocks, and bIvouacked two miles north of Petersburg, where we re
mained nntil the afteruoon of the 21st, when we marched to the left
all<l took position four miles south of Petel'sbnrg and intrenched. On

•.• For continuation of report, sc(\ Vol. XXXVII, Port I, ll. 201!.
t For llortioll of report (1l1're omitteu) covering operationll from May 4. toJ~~ _

1864, Ilec Vol. XXXV1, Part I, p. 74.5. . . •
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the 22<1 advanced halt' a mile, with toikirmisberM actively engaged. Re
turned to former position. Late in tile ath'mooll advanced again, Oue
hundred and twenty-second ill second line, and eharged the enemy,
who fled with but little resiKtance; continued to advauee in liue until
aft.er dark; having adnUlced two milt'M, bivoUlwkl'd. On the ~3d in
trenchl'.d; heavy skirmiMhiug, bnt regimcut not engaged. In tile eveu
iug retllrned t6 the position takeu 011 tlle :nst. On the eveuing of the
2t;th [:!Ot~] moved to the left and rt'acllt'd Reams' Statiou on til(' Wel
don milroi'ld. The One hundred Hnd tw<,nty-sccoud being in the second
line took no lJart in the construction of the detbusive works at that
phU'e. Retunted to the intrenchments to the left of liud IlPar ollr fhr-

. mer poRition on the Dloruing of the :!d of July. Ou tile 1II0rniug of the
6th of July marched to City Point uud embarked till' Baltimore, Md.

It is due to the officeri'! ali(I men of lilY COlli 11I111 HI that I state that
they did not on any ()(~ca8ioll during tlllit «'Trible eumpnigu-tcrrihle
alike for fatigue and danger-hesitate to obey any COlll1IIll1H1 to move
upon the enemy, nOl' did they on any occasion retire f1'Olll the confliet
or from their position unless ordered to do so. It is uillo worthy of
notice that at no time duriug the eampuign could the regiment rely
ullOn having Ull hom's rest,.

I append lL tabulur statement of the 10l\se8 dnrillg the ealllpaigll:

TalnU_r .tatelKtllt 01 lout. 01 O1Ie kUlId,oed alld Itrent!l-.ecolul Regimellt Ohio rO[III1
tt'{'I". a

Total.

Place.

~illOO. - woun:~~.--! ~iMi~~. .( r~nllll! 0;
I WAr.

l-j1-~-- j. ~ l"~:~ ..:l'i-~--~- ~
-------,--- - 1 - I - : .-
WlldeMJe88 1 1, Jj 3 I 1U8 ! ' ~ I 1 [ 27 5 18d
8l>ot.a~'lvanla ,. 1 :!"~I i I _.., -2:.'
'J.'"oto'jjtomoy ' ', ~ .. 1 5 I· .. ·· .',' .. .. J i II
Cold larbor................ 1 I a ~ H...... 21 3 I (k!

Pelel'llbn~t ·· ····· ··I .. ····~l····· ········1..·.. ·[ I ; .. ·· .. ··i·····:·.·lloooeac) .••• _ 1 , a,....... U 10 a6 , UO

__TotaL: __ ·_ .. · I2":_~8_!_ al~l88 .~ .. i_ .a~ --1:_ 85_8 i_ a40

aSlreogthof reglmO'1\t May4: Oltice1"1l-3 tlcld and slaff,lllllle, mcn, 400, Rj.;gregate, G04.
bJuly 9 Dot embraced In reporl.

W. n. BALL,
CO!U1wl 1:!2d Ohio l'olullteers.

[Lieut. JOHN A. GUMl',
Asst. Adjt. Oell., &colld Brig., Thh'd Dil'., k"iixth Corps. ]

No. 164.

1lepQrt of Lieut. Col. Aamn lV. Ebr'ight, One hundred and tlrenfy·si,l'tlt
Ohio Infantry, of operations .June 12-July 6.

HDQRS.126TH HEGIMENT OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
August 27, 1864.

LIEUTENANT :-
vr

•

On the 13th [Jnne] we crossed the Chickahominy at a point ileaI'
Jones' Bridge. Our l)ieket detlli) joilled us to·day lit noon.
--_._---------~ - --

.. For portion of report (hpI'lI omitted) coyeriug 0I'0ratio1l8 fi'om May 3 to June 12,
18&, Bee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 747.

L
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[GILU'. LIL

On the morning of the 15th my regiment receiv~ 114 drafted men
and Kubstitut~ll. With this accession to my strengtll I moved with
the corps on the 16th to a point near the river and assistoo in construct
ing a 8tron~ liue of works faciuj:{ to the rear aud with each flank rest
ing on the banks of the river. In the evening' we moved to the river,
and, embarking on Kteam transports, reac\Jed Bermuda Hundred at 11
p. m. At t1tiK place the corps lay in or 1It>a,r the works-until Sunday,
the 19th, wheu, haviuj:{ been relievcd by the Eightet>nfu Army Corps,
we moved across the Appomattox in diredion of Petersburg. -

At 10 p. m. on the 21st, havill~ reached the extreme left of the line in
front of Petersburg, after mllrchinj:{ a short distance in line of battle,
we took pol4ition, the men constructing' slight defenses without the aid
of intrenching tools,

On the 22d we completed a Ktrong line of works, but at 10 a. m.
moved out of them to the f)'ont, the hI'igade in two lines of battle, my
regimt'nt in the front line. Havinj:{ bnilt breast-works of rails, we lay
behind them until evenillj:{, wht:'n wt' ahout fact:'u and moved back to om'
original works. Cousiuerable skirmishing hatl occurred in our front
durinj:{ the aftf'rnoon. This day I had one man 1«,.ciuentaUy and mor·
tally wounded whilt:\ lying in the rail breast-works. In tht> ewning
we moved forward aga.in in two line~, and, charging through the woodS
\\;th a yell, captured a liue of workH from thc t\lIcmy, from which he,
fled, ofterin~ but little rel4istanee. During the ni~ht and suce~il1~

day we held a position in the woodfol (having bUIlt new works) until
evpuinlX, when we retired to our ol'ij:{inlll works on the line first formed.
III this position our line remained ullchallj:{('(l till nOOR of the 29th,
wIlen the corps marchl'tl to the left to operate on the Petersburg and
-Weldon Railroad. JIavillj:{ destro~d a considerable pcntion of the
railroad, in wbieh my n'/"rilllt\nt t<WJk 110 part, we returned again to
ori/"rinal workfol without nU'('till~ the enemy in battle, llrriving .J uly ~••

I am, very re81ICl~tfully,your obedient servant,
A. W. EBRIGHT,

Lielltettatlt·(Jolonel12fifh Ohio Volunteers, COllldg. RegimCftt.
Lic'ut.•JoHN A. G{l~IlJ,

Acfg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., Sd ])i1'., 6th Army Corps.

No. 165.

Report of Col. llfattheuJ R. McClennan, One hundred and thirty·eighth
Pellnsylrania Infantry, of operatiom .June 12....July 6.

Ih;ADQUARTERS 138Tll PENNSYLVANIA VOLPNTEERS,
September 10, 1864.

LIEUTENAN1' :t
PART V.

At midnight June 12 the mareh from Cold Harbor was commenced,
and on the following day continued be:roml the Chickahomilly River.
On the 14th Charles City Court-House wfis reached. The troops of
this command remained in that vicinity until the 16th instant, cover-

*For contil1nntiol1 ot'l'eport, Iwe Vol. XXXVII, Part I, p. 211. -
t For portill\~ ,~f. n'l'''~t (lll-n- ,,!!~ittcll) co\'criug operation/! from Mar 4 to JUJlC l2,

l{l64/8ec VoJ. XXXVI, 1 art I, p. 1:>1,
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lug the crosl'\in~ of other corps and trains over the James River, where
we embarkt,d on transports for City Pointibut, contrary to expecta
tions, were lauded at Point of Rocks, on the Appomattox River,
about midnight, and 011 the followin~ morning, 17th instant, we pro- .
ce.ooed to BermudlL Hundred, where we formed in the earth-works of
General Bntler'lI command. On the 19th our division r('joined. the corps
near Petersburg. We were held in re.'lerve until the 22d instant, when
the division was formed in center of the corps on the left. of Petersburg,
near the Jerusalem plank road. Nothing of importance occurred in that
position. On the ~Jth the corps .marehetl to lwams' Station, on the
Weldon railroad, where earth-works were erected on the 30th instant.

On the 2d of July we retul'lled to the old position on the left. of
Petersburg and remained quiet until the 6th instant, when we (as a
division) marched to City Point, and from there embarked on transports
for Baltimore, where we arrived on the RUt instant and proceeded to
Monocacy, or Frederick, Junction, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
arriving there by railroad at 4 p. m.· .

Very respectfully, your obedient l'\ervant,
M. R. McCL.I<~NNAN,

Colonel 138th Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Lieut. J. A. GUMP,

Act{]. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Dil'., 6"th Army Corps.

No. W6.

Report of Capt. Charles lV. White, Fourth Ala-inc Battery, Artillery Bri
gade, of operations June 12-July 2.9.

lIEADQUAR'!'ERS FOUlt1'H BATTERY MAINI<~ VOLUN1'EERS,
Near Petersburg, V"a., ,'Jeptember :J, 186"4.

COLONEL:f

On the 12th r.Jmwj the battery went into position on the right of a
line of works tnrown up to protect the withdrawal of the troops from
the front preparatory to a flank movement toward the JanU',S. We re
mained in position until all of the troops had been withdrawn from the
front, and at 12 o'clock at night [12th1we quietly moved from the works
and commenced our march tor the Chickahominy, which we crossed at
Jones' Bridge in the afternoon.

On the 14th marched all day i camped at night near Charles City Court
House. Next morning we cro8sed the Jame8 and went into park and
remained until the night of the 16th, when we marched for Petersburg
alld went into pm~ition near the city about dark on the 17th. Threw up
breast-works during the night. Next morning we opened on the enemy
and burnt a house in which sharpshooterH w~re covered and were much
annoyin~our skirmish lilll~. Uemained in that position all day the 19th
and 20th. _

On the night of the 211'lt the baHery went into IL tort lIcar the Appo
mattox and relieved Battery H, l~irst Ohio Artillery. We found the
fort to be very weak, and immediately obtained a detail of fifty men.
They,with tlu~ aid of our cannoneers, strengthened the work very much.
Early the next morning the sharpshooters opened on Ul'l, and being only

"l"or continnation of report, 8CO Vol. XXXVII, Part I, p. 212.
t For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May" to June 12,

1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 7511.
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Uolonel TOMPKINS,
oMef of Artillery, Sixth Corps.

a short distance away, annoyed us very much. _We were engaged
nearly all of the time during the day, and fired as fast as the sharp
shooters would permit us to load our pi~e8. We expended :300 ronnds
of ammunition; had 1 man killed and 1 wounded, 1 horse killed and
1 wounded. At night the battery was relieved and we marched with
our corps to the left of the army, and went into position the next day
on the extreme left flank of the line. We remained in position the 23d
and nntil dark the 24th, when we were relieved and went into camp.
From the 25th to the 29th of .June we remained in camp. On the 29th
marched to ~ams' Station. 30th, remained in park near the station.

July 1, we returned from Reamli' Station alJd went into the camp
occupied by us before we marched to the station. From the 2d to tlle
7th remained in camp. On tlle 7th moved n, short distance to the 'eft~

and occupied a fort on the left flank of the line, but were relieved in
the afternoon and returneel to camp. On the 9th marched. to City
Point; arrived there on the morning of the 10th, at 7 o'clock. From
the 10th to' the 13th reinained in camp near City Point. On the 13th
embarked on transports at City Point tor Baltimore. Arrive(fin Balti
more on the afternoon o( the 15th; camped for the night ill the streets
Ileal' the landing. Next morning early moved through the city and
took the cars for Washington; arrived there at dark, and marched to
Oamp Barry and camped for the night. Next day, the 17th, moved
from Oamp Barry at 4 p. m. to Seventh-street Wharf. There we em
barked in transports for City Point. On account of the roughness of
the weather did not arrive at City Point until the afternoon of the
20th. We immediately disembarked and went into camp near City
Point where we remained until the 26th. On the 2(}tlJ, at 4 p. m.,
[marched] to near Petersburg and went into camp in rear of the Ninth
Corps, and remained there until the night of the 29tll, wlJen we moved
into position in front of Petersburg.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ORAS. W. WRITE,

Captain, Commanding Battery.

No. 167.

Report of Capt. Greenleaf T. Stevens, Fifth Ma,ine Batwry, of operatiofUI
June 12-July 10.

SEPTEMBER 16, 1864.·
v.

On tlJe march across the Chickahominy nothing worthy of note oc
curred. June 16, ordered into position with the corps, coverin6 the
crossing of the army at the James. On .the 18th went into position
before Pet~rsburg, and at once remodeled an old rifle-pit of the enemy,
making it appropriate for artillery, and opened, expending eight shot,
and twenty-four spherical case. By direction of Col. U. H. Tompkins,
one section of the battery was withdrawn at night and moved some 900
yards to the front and placed in position on the right of the road ron
ning parallel with the Appomattox. Nearly the same operations were
repeated here as at Oold Harbor. The gun1'l were 1l1llimbered and mn -

--------,~ -,~------ '-----

* For )l~rtio~ of reT.0rt (here omittefl) covering 0l'erlitiouH from May 4 to June 9, -
186-i, /lee '01. xxxv , Part I, p. 760. -.'
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into position hy hand, ammunition chestf! dismountell and sllIlk in the
ground, a1l(1 horses ltlllilimbers Relit h, the rear. On the 21st eng-aged
the enemy, expending t()rty-two shot, forty-three spherical ease. At
this point First Lieut. Charles O. Hunt was captured while looking out
a position for his section. I

.June 29, marched with the eorpH to Reams' Station, and on .July 6
reported to General Getty, commanding- Second Division, Sixth Corps,
and went into position I\(~ar the left of the line, awl ('olllnlelH'cd oper
atiolls (in an untiniHllCd redoubt, On the night of .TlIly!l marched to
City Point, amI 1m the evening of tht\ Wth pllIbarkptl on the steamer
.Tetl'erson amI sailed at 12 o'('lo('k under orrle~s to pro('eed to \Vashillg
ton and rpjoin the (~orps.·

Most reR)lectfully submittt,(l.
O. T. STEVENS,

Oaptain, Oommanding FiJ~h Battery Jfaine Volunteers,

Lieut. E. N. WHITTIER,
Aety. A!st. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, fii.xth Army (forys.

Xu.1fi8.

Rlport of Lieut.•Jacob PcderhcII, Battl';l'Y A, JlI(u(x(/('hl/'~etf~ Eight At·til
lery, of operations June 12.....JIIIY 11.

CA)IP BATTERY A, MAssAclInrwrn.; ,A It'l'ILLERY,
August 23, 1861.

Sm:t
The battery then [June ]3] moved with the brigade, crossing the

Uiehmond and York l~ailroad neal' Tunstall'l\ Station, thence croRsing
the Chickahominy at or near Jones' Bridge on puntoonR, and marched
to James Uiver, cros!'ing on the Wth of .June on pontoon bridge ne'dr
Wilcox's Landing. The battery remained 011 the south bank of the
James until 9.:30 p. m. of the ]6th, when it marehed with the brigade to
near Peterliburg. On the 18th the battery took position south by east
of Petersburg, a little north of raill'Oad to City Point. On the night
or afternoon of the 19th expended four solid lihot on the town ill direc
tion of the depot, and on the 20th expelldt'd cigllt solid shot at a train
of cars and the depot. The battery sustained no loss, save the slightly
woundin~of one horse. Battery was relieved on. the :!lst, and then
moved wIth the brigade to the left of the line on the .Ternsalem plank
road. Battery was in position on the Jerusalem road near Jones' house
from the night of the 2~d to the night of the 24th, anti then relieved
nntil the 27th, wIlen it again took position neal' the Jerusalem road and
remained there until the afternoon of the 29th, when it moved with the
brigade to Reams' Station, on the 'Weldon railroad, and went into posi
t\on near the depot.

On the night of June 30 returned from Reams' Station to Jerut;alem
plauk 1'Olld, and on the 2ti day of .July took up its old position Ileal'
Jones' house, where it remained until !l p. m . of.July9, and then marched
with the brigade to City Point, Va.., from whence it embarked on the
night of the lIth for Washington on steamer Hero of .Jersey.

I have also the honor to report that Captain l\IeCartney is now away
on leave, alllI as I waH woun(led on the 10th of May at SpotRylvania,

• }o'or continuation of reporl.,""·(\ Vol. XXXVII, Part J, 11. 2f!O.
t}'or portion of rtJport (hertJ omittell) ('overing 0Ilt'flltioIlR fl'lHII Mar·1 til .JlIue 12,

1&», Ht"e Vol. XXXVI, l'&rt I, p. 71i:,!,
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and Kent to hospital in Georgetown, I caunllt give 1"0 fnll an aecount of
the battery'fol movementfol from the tact that I have but just joint.>d the
command.

J. :FEDERHEN
Lieutenallt, Comma.nding Batt(~ry A, Jla88aehuseU/t Artil.lery.

Lieut. E. N. WHITTIER,
Actg. A88t. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, Sixth Corps.

No. 169.

Report of Limtt. AugUiltin N. Parsons, Battery A, First Nmc Jersey
Light Artillery.

HA'l'TERY A, FIRST NEW JERSEY ARTILLERY,
A 1t.gUSt 30, 186'4•

. SIR :•.
Left camp near the Chiekahominy 011 the morning of the 13th

fJune] and arrived near Petersburg on the 18th of June. On the
night of the 18th I Wl\8 furuishml with a detail of 100 negroes to
throw up earth-works for the battery on the low ground below the
town of Petersburg, between the tumpike and the river, amI ou a.
line with General 8tannard's troops, of the Eighteenth Corp8. The
gnns of the battery were placed in positiou about 2 o'clock of the
morning of the 19th; the horses being left in the rear under cover of ~.

ravine. The battery remained in that position uutil the night of the
22d, when it was withdrawn, ]Iaving tired about 100 rounds, and had 2
meti wounded. Left position near Petersburg on the night of the 22<1
of June, and reached Reams' Statiml on the 29th; left Reams' S~tion011
the night of the 30th ofJune, and reached City Point on the 10th of Jnly.
Remained near City Point until 27th of July and then moved to the oIll
camp of the Second Corps near Petersburg. On the night of the 29th of
.July the battery was ordered to report to Lieutenant-Colonel Monroe,
chief of artillery of the Ninth Corps, and Wa.8 placed in position on the
right of the Fifth Corps and nearly in fl'ont of the en~my's fort that was
blown up. Uemained in pORition until after the assault on the enemy's
works, and then was ordered to report l.nte~ to the brigade.

A. N. PARSONS,
First Lieutenant, Commanding Battery.

ACTG. ASST. ADJ'!'. HEN., ARTILLERY BRIG., SIXTH CORP~.

Report of Capt. A nnrmfl

CAMP FIRST

SIR:t

No. 170.

(J01('(/n, First Nmc York Battery, of opera.tions
June 13-July 12.

NEW YORK INDEPENDENT BA.TTERY,
A ugu~t 24, 1864.

PART V.

The hattery marched with the bri~ade at 1.30 a. m. Jnne 13; crossed
the Cbickahomilly a.t .ToneR' Bridge at ;') p. m. the same day. The day

* For portion of report (here omitted) covering 0lJeratioll8 from June 1 to JuD6l2,
1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 763.

t For portioll of rerort (here omitted) covering operations from ){ar 4 te> J1lDel2,
1864, 8ee Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 764, .
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following mar(~hed in the same manner to beyond Charles City Court
House. June 15, reported to General Ricketts utid was placed in posi
tion lIear the .James River. June In, changed position to near Wilcox's
honse, where I illtrenehed. Moved to James River at 5.30 p. m. and
crossed the James on pontoon bridge at 6.45 p. m. and marched in direc
tion of Petersburg. ,June-IS, placed the guns in Battery No.5, where
I remained till June 21, engaging the rebel batteries beyond the Ap
pomattox on the 18th, 19th, aml20th. June 21, moved with the corps
to the left on the Jerusalem plank road. Marched with the brigade
June 29 to Hearns' Station, and retul'lled to camp July 2. July 9,
marched to City Point 1101111 embnrked OIl steamers Disney and Star
the 11th; arrived in Washington at noon July 12, and marched to
Crystal Spring.·

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ANDREW COWAN,

Captain Firkt New l"ork Indepfmdent Battery.

Lieut. E. N. 'WHITTIER,
Actg. ASHt. Adjf. Gen., Artillery Brignde, Sixth Corps.

No. 171.

Report of Capt. Willimn A. Harn, TlIircl Nell' York Battery.

CAMP THIRD ~EW YORK INDEPENDEN'!' BATTERY,
Before Petersburg, Ya., September 5,1864.

Sm:t
Moved at 1 o'clock morning of the 13th [June], and marched with

rear guard; crossed the Chickahominy at Jones' Bridge about 10 p. m.
and went into park. l-ltll, one horse died; moved early; marched to
neal' James River and parked. 15th, went into position on right of
line to protect trains comiug in; one horse died. 16th, 'crossed the
James River on pontoon bridge; marched all night; parked near
Petersburg. 17th, took position in battery marked No.5, defenscs of
Petersburg; one horse died. 18th, same position; moved at noon
directly to the front, and took position in an earth-work previously
taken from the enemy, remaining here during the 19th and ~Oth, and
fhing 344 I.'lhots of all denominations. 21st, moved to the left; marched
all night. 22d an,d 23d, in position on left of line. 24th, moved back
at night; parkf'd in rear. 25th, changed camp. 26th, 27th, 28th, in
same camp. 2Uth, moved at 11 a. m.; marched toward the left, and
arrived at 10 p. m. 011 the Weldon railroad; in harness all night. 30th,
moved back a few limes and parked.

July 1, in same park. 2d, moved back to former camp; one horse
died from fatil,,'1lC. From the 3d to the 6th, no change. 7th, moved
battery to bre.'lst-works in front. 8th and 9th, in same position. 10th,
moved at night and marched to City Point. 11th and 12th, in cam~

near City Point. 13th, emharkell at City Point. 16th, arrived at Bal
timOl"e; took cars for Washington; arrived at Camp Barry. 17th, felt

* For continuation of report, see Vol. XXXVII, Part I, p. 280. The beginning of
that part of the report 111lulished in Vol. XXXVII is incorrectly printed. It should
read-ArriV1l(l in WBBhington at nooll July 12, and marche(l to Cr~'stal Spring.

t For portion of report (here olllittllU) covering operations from May ol to June 12,
18lU, see Vol. XXXVI, Purt I, p. 766. .
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Camp Barry; embarked for City Point; 10th, arrived at City Point
al\d went into camp on gTound formerly occupied, remaining in same
eamp until the 26th. 26th, moved at 1 p. Ill. toward Petersburg;
camped near Second Corps; remained in l-lame camp until the 29th.
29th, battery in position ill front of l>etersburg. 30th, engaged;
l>rivate Dudley wounded. 31st, battery relieved from front at night,
and went into camp near army headquarters; 330 shots were fired dur
ing the time in position.

There have been expended from May 4 to ,Tuly 31 a total of 2,635
rounds of ammunition, inchuling 855 rouudl-l expended at Cold Harbor,
aud aceidentully not stated in the foregoing.

Up to July 31 3 meu have been killed and 2 men wounded; 5 horses
have been killed und 2 wounded, 4 have been lost and 10 have died.

. 1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W.A. HARN,

Captain, (Jommanding Battery.

First Lieutenant WHITTIER,
Actg. Asst. A.tljt. Gen., .Itrtillery Br'if/aile, Sixth Corps.

No. 172.

Report of L'ieut. ,Jacob H. Lamb, Battery C, First Rlwde Island Light
Artillery, of operations Jtmc 12-.1uly J1.

IIDQRS. BATTERY C, l?ms'l' H.HODE ISLAND ARTILLERY,
A 1J!fUJ1t -, 1864.

FIFTH.

June 12, marched at 5 p. JIl. one ll,liIe and a half to the right and rear,
and took position; withdrew at millnight and marched toward the
Chickahominy, croRsed the river at Jones' Bridge, and camped at 7 p.
III. on the l:ith, having marched twellty-five miles.

J IDle 14, marched at Ga. Ill. to Charles City Court-House; arrived there
at noon; distance, sixteen mile8.

,Tune Iii, marched at daylight to the James River and crossed at Wil·
son's Lalllling; camped at 10.30 a. m. on the south bank; distance, four
miles.

June 16, marched at 10 p. m.; c,ontiUllPd the mareh all night and next
day until, noon, then camped Ileal' Petersburg; remained there until
8.30 p. m., then moved }mlf a mile t~ 1.11(> front and camped for the
night, having marchl'll twenty-two milN! aIH} a half.

June 18, moved at 9 a. Ill. oue mile to the h·ft and parked; all remained
hitched np all oay.

June 19, moved at 9 a. m. one mile and a half to the right, and took
position 3,000 yards fmIll the ellemy's works.

',Tune 20, remained in positioll and fired fifty rounds.
,T lllle 21, still in position; expeIHled fitly roUII08, and at dark tnoved

to the ll'ft flank seven Illill'8, having IUllrched all night, aUlI parked at
7 a. Ill. of the 2~d.

• For portion ufn'port (hero omitted) l'oYerin~ operations from May'" to June 12,
1864, ~"l\ YoI. XXX VI, Part I, p. 768. Fur report of llattt'Q- H, First RlJooe Islllnd J
Light '''iIl",,·, '0"" J,....t3l0 21, , ..., _ "01. XXXVI, Po" " p. 033. ..• ._
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.J. II. LAMB,
Pirst IAeut~/wnt. Rhode Is1l1nd Artillery, OO'lndg. Battery O.

Lit~ut. B. :N. 'VUITTIEU,
Acting AssUitant Adjutallt·Otmeral.

June 25 moved half a mile and weut into camp, where we remained., ,

until the 29th. '
June 29, marched at 2 p. m. to Reams' Station; arrived there at mid-

night; distance, six milel!. .
June 30, moved half a mile to the rear at 9 a. m., and at dark started

back four miles, where we arrived at 11 p. m. .
July 2, marched back to the old camp at 3.30 a. m., a distance of one

mile and a half, where we remained until July 9.
July 9, marched at midnight to City Point, where we arrived at day

light; distance, nine miles.
•July 10, went into camp at 2 p. m.
J nly 11, embarked 011 board the stt>amer George Leary at - p. m., and

startetl at dark for Washillgton.·
Very respt'ctfhlly, your oberliellt servant,

No. 173.

Rep01"t of Oapt. William B. Rhodes, Battery E, First Rhode Island
Light Artillery.

HDQRS. BATTERY E, FIRST RUODE ISLAND ARTILLERY,
Before Petersburg, Va., August 30,1864.

SIR: t
I left that position (near Old Taveril] the morning of the 13th [june],

andmurched to the Chickahominy River"crossed, and went into camp.
Juno 14, marched to Charles City Court-House.
June 15, broke camp at 2 a. m., crossed the James River_at Nine

Oaks, and camped near the river. I agaill broke camp at 10 p. Ill.,
marched all night, and arrived in front of Petersburg the evening of
the 17th. •

June 18, wa,"l plll(~ed' in position by Colonel Tompkins within 300 yards
of the en-emy's skirmh.!h linell, where I covered a charge made by the
Eighteenth Corps. Was then placed in position nearer the city, on a
lloint of laud formed by l\ bend of the Appomattox Hiyer, where I cov
ered another charge of the Eighteenth Corps, and was under a l>harp .
musketry fire. I was then ordered to throw solid shot into the city,
which was the first fired directly into it; was then enfiladed by a rifle
battery on my right" which was ont of range for my guns. A battery
also opened in my front. The men worked all night throwing up earth
works. I fired 186 rounds of ammunition, principally solid shot, with
the following casualties: Privates William E. Hooper, Emil Thomas,
George H. Kelly, William Crothers, and Thomu-8 Nolan wounded, and
three horses killed.

Jun.e 19, kept np a slow fire on the city and railroad bridge, expend
llIg 224 rounds of ammunition, and losing four horses killed. Just at

----_._----
• For continuation of report, /I.m Yol. XXXVII, Part I, p. 28l.
f1<'or portion of report (herll omitted) covering operatIOns ii-om May 4 to June 12,

186!, Set! Vol. XXXVI, Purt I, p.770.
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night I discovered tlw enemy throwing up a work for a battery in my'
rear on a bend of the river, in consequence of whielJ the men worked
all night, throwing up a traverse in rear of the gUlH~.

June 20, the enemy opened on my position at daylight with three
batteries, two on my right and one (a 20-pounder Parrott) in my rear.
The sharp8hooters in my frout had advanced during the lIight to within
a few hundred yards, and both kept up a brisk fire for four boUl"8, when,
finding that they could not silence my guns or drh'e me from my l108i
tion, they ceased firiug. They would have undoubtedly ruined the
battery were it not for the strength of my works, the battery ill my
rear being completely out of range. I 108t filur horses killed and
expended 127 rounds of ammunition. My officer8 and men behayed
splendidly in tlJis as well a8 in previous engagements.

June 21, was relieved by Battery E, Fifth U. S. Artillery, and went
into camp in the rear: Broke camp at!) p. lll. and marched allllight,
arriving at the extreme left of our Iiue ut 8 a. m; was ordered to report
to General Uicketts; took position by llis ord('I', and was then ordered
to throw up an earth-work, which took lIt'al'ly all night.

June 23, lost Privates Joseph F. J)ivells and Israel Riley, probably
taken prisoners by guerrillas.

Remained iu l108itioll until June 29, when I accompanied the corps to
Reams' Station, to re-enforce General Wilson, wbo was returning from
his raid. Arrived there at 10 p. III and bivouacked for the lIight.

June 30, was placed in position by Major Tompkins, and orderecl to
throw up brea8t-works; worked all day and was relieved at tlaI'k,
reporting to General Getty. l\IarclJed all lIiglJt with his division, and
camped at daylight near Lee's Mill. .

July 1, was placed by General Getty in a position to commaud the
plank roa·a from Heams' Station, and remained all day a]l(luight.

July 2, was relieved, amI marched with the corps to Williams' farm,
and took my former position on th~ left.. Remained there until July 9,
when I was relieved at 11 p. m., and marched with the corps to (Jity
Point, arriving tlJere at dayliglJt the 10th.' The corps, witb six bat·
teries, embarked for Washington. I remained in camp near the Point
uutil July 13, when I was ordered to embark, witb the remaining bat
teries of the corpI'!, to join the corps in Baltimore, where we arrived
the morning of the )5th. .

July 16, received orders to disembark, marcll to Camden Station,
and take the cars for Washington; which I did, and arrived at Wash
ington in the afternoon, and t'umped at (Jamp llarr~·.

July 17, received orders to march to Sixth-street Wharf, and embark
for City l'oint, where we arrived the 19th and went into cumllnear the
.point.

July 26, th:' batterie8 were ordered to report to General Hunt, chief
of artillery of the army. We were then ordered to relieve tbe batter·
ies of the Second Corps, which were in the reserve. Uemained there
until the evening of the ~!)th, when I was ordered to report to Lieuten-

.ant-Colonel Monroe, chief of artillery Ninth (Jorps, and was placed in
reserve for that corps.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. B. RHODES,

Captai1J First Rhode Island Artillery, Commanding Battery E.

Lieut. E. N. 'WHITTIER,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigatle, ~i.rth Corps.

.;
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Report of Capt. George W.Adams, Battery G, First Rhode Island Light
Artillery, of operations ,Tune 12-July 11.

CAMP BAT'l'ERY G, FIRST RHODB ISLAND IJIGHl' ARTY.,
. Near Hallt01rn, ra., AUg1lflt 23, 1864.

LIEUTENANT:·

Moved on the night of the 12th [.June] and encamped Oil the Mouth
bank of thc CuickahomillY at {luRk of the 13th instant.

FIFTH.

Moved at 4.30 a. m. of the 14th inRtant; camped at 8.30 p. m. at
ChIVIes City Court-Honse. 16th instant, croNsoo .James River at 7
p. m.; encamped three miles from l)etersburg. On the 19th instant
took po8ition on the extreme right; was engaged on the 19th, 20th, aud
21st instant, expcnding 149 roundR of amlllunition. On the 22d moved
to the left. Moved on the 2Hth and arrived at Ueams' Station. Left
Reams' Station at 4 p. m. on tlle :lOth and returned to camp of the 29th
instant. July 7, moved into fort on the left. On the night of the 9th
instant marched to City Point and cmbarked for Washington on the
11th'+

I have the honor to be, very respeetfully, your ohedient servant,
. GEO. W. ADAMS, .
Captain, First Rhode Island Ligltt Arty., Comdg. Company G.

Lieut. E. N. WHITTIER,
Aetg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, S'i..rth Corps.

No. 175.

Report4J of Maj. Gtm. Ambrose E. 'Burnside, U. S. Army, commanding
Ninth Army COf'J.JS, of operations June 12-:July 30.

l:lROVIDENCE, It 1., November 26, 1864.
GENERAL:t

FIF'l'H EPOCH.

From June 12 to July 30. The march across tlte Chickaho1ltilly and
the James, and the operatiunx in front of Petersburg.

On tIle night of the 12th f,Tnne], in accordance with illstructions, the
corps was moved to Tunstall's Statioll, where we arrived about daylight
011 the 13th; finding therc a considerable portiou of the general trains
of the different corps, this corps was halted uutil they were all uuder
way, when we started for Jones' Crossing, on the Chickahominy, by
way of Baltimore Cross·Hoads and" Olive Church, aud halted about
three-qnm:ters of a mile from the crossing." The pontoon bridge being
(}(lCupied with crossing the Sixth Corps we bivouacked here for the

.. }o'or portion of report (here omitwd) covering operations from Mar 4 to .JUDll 12,
1864, IlOO Vol. XXXVI, Port I, p. 771.

flo'or continuation ofrpport, sell Vol. XXXVII, Port I, p. 282.
t For port1011 of report (here omitted) coverlllg ollcratious from Ma~' 4 to .Julle 12,

1864, tletl Vol; XXXVI, Part I, p. 005.
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night and crossed at an early hour OIl -the followillg moming, the 14th.
The corps was concentrated near Jordan's hOIlBt>, where it halted till
the roa<l was cleared of the Sixth Corps 'brains, when it moved out by
way of Vaiden's, Clopton's, and Tyler's Mill to its position on the right
of the Sixth Corps, our right resting Tlear the Jones house, on an arm
of the JamM River, the line extending iu a northwesterly dire<~tiou

until it joined the -line of tbe. Sixth Corps. This position was fortified.
At about 8 p. m. on tbe 15th we started under orders to re-euforce

Generalt~ Hancock and Smith Ill'ar Petersburg, crossing the .James
River on the pontoon bridge above Fort Powhatan. \Ve marched up
the road Ileare~t the river until we reached the Old Court-House, when
we turued to the left, our advallce reaching a position occupied hy
our troops about 10 a. J1J. on the 16th. About 1 p. Ill., after a con
sultation aJl(1 reco\lnltis~ance with Geneml Barnard, our troops were
pla('ed iu po~iti()\l on the extreme left. Soon after this orders were
rec('ived tH be in readincs~ to support all attack which was to be rosde
at 4 p. III. by a part of Opueml JIaneock'8 corps. During this attack
General Hriffin's brigade, of Honeral Potter's division, was ordered to
report to General Barlow. I1is place as Rupport was 81ipplied by Hart
ranft's brigade, of WiIlcox'~ divi~ion. During the night heaYy skir
mishing was kept up, but nothiug' of importance occurred in our front.
General Potter was directed to make his dispositions to attack at a
very early hour in the moruing, and, if possible, carry the enemy's line
in his immediate frollt just on the left of the Second Corps. The First
Division, General Ledlie, was to support the attack. .

At 3 o'clock on· the morning of the 17th the two brigades of General
Potter dashed forward in most gallant style, carr~;ng all the lines and
redonbts of the enemy on the ridge upon which stood the Shands hou8e~

capturing 4 pieces of artillery, 5 colorII, 600 prisoners, and 1,500 stand
of slIlall-arUlII. Our people pUHhed forward nutil they fuund the enemy
in a new and very strong position, when General Potter took up a line
in advance of that which he had just carried, pushing his pickets close
up to the enemy'n new liue. There was considerable delay in getting
up the troops of the First Divil'\ion owing to the obstlldes which inter
vened between this division anll GenC'ral Potter'·s, the whole ground
being covered by fallen timber, over whieh it was very difficult to pass
in the dark. Had it been possible to have snpported G('neral Potter's
gallant charge, the victory would hayc bepn probably much more deci
Rive. Soon after dl\~'light General Willcox was directed to attack the
enemy's works in front of the Shands house. Hi!! two brigades were
formed in the ravinc which intervelled between the Shands house alld the
('Iwmy's lines. A misunderstandillg in reference to the point of attack
caus(·d some delay. Soon atlier, however, the troops were in position to
move in the direction contemplated. General Hartranft's brigade, lead
ing, dashed forward in a most Yigorous manner, its left reaching the
enemy's main line of rifie-pi!..., but owing to the severe fire of musketry
and artillery from thc enemy, especially to our left, and the great loss
which it inflicted, his brigade was compelled to give way to the right, a
portion of them falling back through the line of General Barlow's divis
ion. Colonel Christ's brigade, which had gaillell a position about mid·
way between the ravine and the enemy's liue, bravely held its groUllll
during the day under a most galling fire of the enemy, which resulted
in a severe loss. On the aft.ernoon of thi~day, say at 4 o'clock, General
Ledlie's division was directed to assault the enemy's. position at about
th(~ same point, wllich it did iu a handsome manner. Supported by artil· I

lery, whi'h had heeo [,)acoo in I,",i\;oo, '·he line was eacried and.:.... J
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till 10 o'clock 'at night, when hili advance was driven ill by-au over
powering force of the. enemy, 001' men being much fatigued from long
mardles and CODHt.'lllt fighting. A portion of Colonel Christ's brigade,
of the Third DiviHion, participated in this atta{~k, and General Cl'aw
ford, of the Fifth Corps, rendered very efficient aid on the left. 'Va
captured in this action 100 prisoners and 1 8ta/nd of colors.

A general attack was ordered by the major-general commanding the
Army of the Potomac for 4 a. m. on the 18th, and General \Villcox was
ordered to take the advance of this corps, 14upport.ed by Geneml Potter.
On pushing out the skirmishers in advance of the attacking colomn it
was discovered that the enemy had withdrawn from the line on the open
ground in front of' the Shaudt;. house, ~ut their skirmishers were found
in the woods that intervened betw,een it and the Taylor house. Gen
eral Willcox's division, with the -First Brigade of the Second Division,
stt'adily advaneed through the woods under a heavy fire of musketry
and artill{~ry, driving the euemy back to the cut in the railroad beyond
the Taylor house. From the open grouud in frollt of this house it was
discovered that the enemy had a. strongly intrenched line beyond the
railroad around tIle base of Cemetery Hill, which line bore oft' in the
direction of the Hare bouRe, crossing to this sille of the railroad at a
point nearly opposite our right, the enemis skirmishers still occupying
the railroad cot as well as a deep ravine which' crossed tile cut at a.
small angle immediately in our front. After some very severe fighting
on the part·of' these two divisions the enemy was driven from a portion
of the cut. At 3 p. m. a general attack was ordered by the major-gen
eral commanding the Army of the Potomac, which resulted on the part
of this COrpR in driving the enemy entirely out of the cut and ravine,
and establishing our extreme advance within about 100 yards of the
enemy's main line beyond the railroad. No better fighting has been
done during the war tlum was done by the divisions of Generals Potter
and Willcox during this attack, the railroad cut and ravine pre~ent

ing formidable obstncles to the advance. General Parke, my chief of
stall', had the more immediate directions of these divisions during
that day. The troops of General Hancock, on our right, and General
"'arren, on our left, fully co-operated with us in thil'l engagement.
Our losses in the engagements of the 16th, 17th, and 18th were very
severe~ among whieh were many of our best commanding officers of
brigades and regiments. The advanced position gained by us was held
as all intrenched skirmish line, and our main line between the Secolld
and Fifth C~rps passed by the Taylor house. In a short time the ad
vanced skinllish line was strengthened and manned to such an extent
-as to make it in reality our main line; covered ways were built to it by
the division commanders, whilst formidable torts for artillery were con
8tmcted upon the main line. Our close proximity to the enemy caused
them to keep up a continuou8 fire npon us of musketry and artillery of
more or less intensity for the sncceeding forty-two days, with It daily
loss of from 30 to 60 killed and wounded. General Potter's division
held the bulk of the line for the first few days, atter which the general
positions of the divisions were as follows: The Third Division, General
Willcox, on the left; the Second Division, General Potter, in the center,
allli the First Division, General Ledlie, on the right.

On the 26th of June It letter was received troIll General Potter, stat
ing that he believed a mine could be run under the enemy'8 works,
immediately in nul' ii'ont, by which a breach could be made, if it was
thought advisable. The suggestion was first made by some non-com
miS8ione.(1 officers and ]Irivates of tlw Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Regi
ment (Lieutenant-Colonel Pleasants), which was composed chiefly of
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miners from Schuylkill County, Pa., the colonel himself being It skillful
and experienced mining engineer. After consultation with Gene.ral
PotU-r he was authorized to commence the work, and the fact was
reported to the commandiug general of the Army of the Potomac, who
did not specially approve of the work, but rather consented to its
aAlvancement. It waN pushed forward to completion, meeting with
many serious natural 'obstacles, as well as much personal discourage
ment.

On the 3d day of .July a letter was received from the major-general
commanding the Army of the Potomac requesting an opinion as to the
}lOssibility of success of an attack ullOn the enemy from our front,
which resulted in the correspondence nf'W in }lOssession of the com
manding general. For It few days a~ different times during t,he month
of July General Ferrero's division returned to the corps, one of the8e
periods O<',curring soon after it was understood that the corps might be
ordered to attack, amI General Ferrero was informed that in such an
event he would be called ullOn to lead. After considerable conversa
tion Ullon the ilUbject, the formation suggested by him for the attack
by his division was al'prowd, and he was directed to drill his troops
in such a manner as to familiarize them with this mode of attack, which
he did.

On the 18th of July General Potter re}lOrted that the mine was com
pleted, and the fact was re}lOrted to the headquarters of the Army of
the Potomac. Among the records of this ellOCh are some which bear
u}lOn the size of the charge of the mine, the fuses necessary to explode
it, amI the time of explosion, copies of which, if desired by the general
commanding, can be furnished.

On the 26th of July It letter was received requesting a statement of
the plan of attack propOl~ed by the corps, the answer to which was as
follows.-

On the 28th in conversation with the commanding general he stated
that the formation of the troops, as well as the designation of the leM
ing division, did not meet with his approval. Aftt'r much conversation
on the subject the major-general commanding said that he was to "isit
Lieutenant-General Grant that afternoon, and that a definite answer
would be given in the evpuing.

The next day, the 29th, not far from noon, the major-general com
manding called upon me at corps headquarters, saying that it had been
decided not to allow General.l~el'rero'M division to take the advance;
neither did he approve of the formation whi('h was proposed after the
attacking division l'Ihould have passed over the breach in the enemy's
lines. After a full discussion of the subject, in which it was urgl'd
upou the commanding gt'neral that the three white divisions were not
at that time in a condition to make a dasllillg charge, owing to the ardn- .
ous services and extreme trials which they had been subjected to fur
the forty days previous, which fact had been officially rellOrted to me
by my inspector-general, Lieutenant-Colonel Loring, and that the
officers and men of the (~olored division had been drilled for and ex
pecte<I to make the charge, he adhered to his decision, and instrnctioll8
were at once given to change the mode of attack to correspond with
hiM views. Nearly the entire night was occupie<l in making the neces
sary changes. The result of the attack of the 30th has already been
reported. t

The losses of the corps during this epoch were as follows: First Divis- .
iou, :!53 kill~'(l, 1,048 wounded, 444 missing; Second Division, 173

• }'or communication (here omitted), 800 p. 136.
t See p. 526. .
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killed, 744 w(~nnded, 22 missing; Third Division, 1,441 killed ami
wounded, 129 missing; Fourth Division, 176 killed, 688 wounded, 801
missing. ~ .

It may not be amiss to say that all the general mo\OCments (If this
corps wero in accOrdance with lliroctiollR received from the lieutenant
general commanding the armies until May 24, after which they were
directed by tho m~\ior-goneral commanding the Army of the Potomoo.

I beg to refer to the reports of the division and brigade commanders
for more detHiled information of the movements of the troops. The
reports of the First DiviRion are meage.r, owing to the IUany changes
in the commandt·rs, the firRt having been killed, tlte second relieved
at his own reqtlest, and the third' having made only partial report."I.
Great losses were also sustained in the brigade commanders of this
divisioll, one of whom, Gffileral W. F. Bartlett, a. most brave and effi
cient officer, was sevCl'ely wounded at the batHe of the Wilderness, and
soon after his recovery was taken prisoner .in the figllt before Peters
burg on the 30th of July, together with Col. E. G. Marshall, command
ing Third Brigade, in which action they Imd both displayed their usual
conspicuous courage and bravery. I a180 refer to the reports of the
division ami brigade commanders for instances of good conduct as well
as a statement of the casualties among prominent officers in their sepa
rate commands. I am indebted to these officers and their commands for
their hearty co-operation and cheerful subordination during this most
trying campaign, through which they have endured long and weari·
some marches, exposure, and privations, and have shown an heroic cour
a.ge and firmness on the field which entitles them to a nation's gratitude.

When this corps marched over the mountains from East Teunessee it
was composed of less than 6,000 vet~ra.ns, ami upon this as a nuclens
the COrpll was recruik,'{l to a strength of 24,000 meu, thus making the
preponderance of raw troops very large, among whom were many heavy
artillery and dismounted cavulry regiments, in which regiments con
siderable (lis8atisf~wtion naturally existed at first. They were concen
trated at Annapolis, and marched from there to Alexandria, where
they received their transportation trains, which trains were newly
organized and consequently harder to manuge and more easily broken
down. From this point they marched to engage in a campaign side by
side with the Army of the Potomac, which was thoroughly organized,
equipped, and disciplined in all of its departments, yet the services of
this corps, with these disadvantages. will compare favorably with the
distinguished services of the brave veterans who compose the Army of
the Potomac. The new infantry regiments, as well as the heavy artil
lery and dismounted cavalry regiments who were necessarily and prop
erly called upon to do infantry duty, soon became as steady aud reliable
as the older regiments, displaying a courage which reudered them hon·
ocable associates of the veterans of the Ninth Corps who had rendered
such conspicuous services in North Oarolina, South Oarolina, Maryland,
Virginia, Kentucky, Mississippi, and East Tennessee. In this cam.
paign as in all others the corps has stood by its guns, never having 108t
a piece of artillery.

General Ferrero's colored division, by ita faithful and courageous de
portment during the eampaign, both on the march and in lwtion, has
demonstrated the wisdom of the Government in organizing this class
of troops, and has given great hope fOl' the future elevation and useful
ness of the colored race.
M~. Gen. John G. Parke joined the corps from sick leave at the

commem:ement of the campaign before he was able to a..~sume active
command of his division and was detailed as chief of staff, in which

L- _
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capacity Ill' rendered most valuable aud co-operative aid, always shar·
ing in the duties and responsibilities of the entire command.

Maj.•J. St. Clair Morton, of the U. S. Engineer Corps, reported to me
for duty about the 10th of May. He was always conspiooous for bis
untiring industry, 7.eal, and efficiency, as well as fo·r his distinguished
gallantry. He fell mortally wounded while with the advance of our
atta(~king c,olumn before Peter8burg on the 17th of June.

To the members of my persona.l staff aud the chiefs of the corps de·
partments I am under great obligations for their hearty oo-operation
and tbeir courageous, prompt, amI faithful execution of orders.
Through the eutire campaign they have /Shown a noble devotion to the
service, answered all calls made "'upon them, and endured fatigue, ex·
posure, and privations with cheerfulness aud alacrity. They are as
follows: . ,

Aides-de·camp-Maj. William Cutting, Maj. J. L. Van Buren, Maj. P.
M. Lydig, Capt. D. A. Pell, Capt. Charles G. Hutton, Lient. Frederick
Van Vliet, Third Cavalry.

Adjutant-general's department-Lieut. Col. Lewis Richmond, MJ.\i.
Edward M. Neill, Capt. D. R Larned, private secretary.

IU8pector-general's department-I_ient. Col. Charles G. Loriug, jr.
Quartermaster's department-Lieut. Col. h H. Peirce, from June 4;

Capt.•John A. Morris, previous to this date.
Subsistence department-Lieut. Col. E. R Goodrich, till June 19;

Lieut. Col. John H. Coale, from this date.
Medicllidepartment-Surg. J. E. MacDonald, medicltldirector; Surg.

.J. Harris, medical iU8pector.
Ordnance department-Capt. W. H. Harris.
Commissary of musters-Capt. H. R Rathbone, Twelfth Infantry.
Chiefof artillery-Lieutcnant-Colonel Monroe, from May 30; Lieut. S.

N. Benjamin, Second Artillery, till wounded, May 12.
Signal officer-Capt. J. C. Paine,
1~ro\'ost·mar8hal-Maj.1\1. Cogswell, Eighth U. S. Infa.ntry.
The totllilosses of the corps to the 30th of July were as followf\: .

----------~ ----------------

3,'11'
lI,GI
3.818
l,lI8S

&«
as.
4113
801

2,358
2.505

a3,U7
tI88

F1 t Divl.ion .. _ : 532
&cOlli) Division _.. 542

j~~hDbl~l~~~: ::::: ::::::: :~: ::::::::: ::: ::::: ::::".-.....i76'!
1-------:---1---

Total. ·····
1

1,250! 8,tlll81 2.492 12,«0
-- ._--~--~'-- ------- ----

a Killed nnd wounded.

I have tlw honor to bl~, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. E. BURNSIDI<;,

Major-General.
Bvt. Maj. Gen. SETH WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of the POW11I,ac.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
B~forePetersburg, Va., A ttg'lUlt 13, 1864.

GENERAL: I Imvc the honor to submit the following report of the
0lwratioml of this corps in tItp engagement. of .July 30 last:

It will be necessary to lUI VPl't to the preliminary olwration of running
a mine under the enemy'H works. This project w~ proposed by Lient.
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Col. Henry Pleasants, of the Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Veteran Vol·
unteers, to General Potter, Who submitted the proposal to me soon after
our sitting down before this place. It met my hearty consent and Imp
port. It was commel1Ced .June25, proselluted with great zeal through l\

difficult soil (sometimes of the nature of quicksand, at others a heavy
marl), and wIth no tools but the ordinary intrenching spade llnd pick.
The,main ~allery was finished .July 17, 522 feet in length. It was then
found that the enemy were at work in immediate proximity, and its
further proBeeution wa~ cOllllucted with /-,'1'eat caution. Latera] galleries
37 aTHI 38 feet in length, running under and nearly parallel to the
enemy's'wtlI'ks, were comph-ted .J Illy :!:3, allli the mille was n'ady for the
charge. Thi!ol, by orden! from the gent-ral cOlllllHlnding, was put ill on
the 27th. Itconsisted of about R,OOO pounds of powder. Great praise
is tlue toCo]cmelPleasallts ancl the oflicersalld men of his regimtmt'for
the patient labol' cheerfully bestowed 011 a work which deserved and
met complete succ~ess.

On the 26th of .July, at the requeHt of the commanding general, I
submitted l1 pll1n of mlsault, which eontemplatvd the placillg of the
colored division of this corps in the advance, that division not being
wearied by long and arduous dutic~ ill the trenchel'\, as w(~re the ot,ber
divisions. A certain formation of troops was also suggested. This
plan was not adopted as to these two points, and the troops were put in
in a.coordance with the orders of the commanding general.

I received orders from the general commanding to spring the mine at
3.30 a. m. The troops wert3 in" position at that hour, massed behind the
portion of Ollr line nearest the point to be readIed. The fuse, however,
fail('d to ignite at a point where it had been spliced, and delay occurred.
It wa.~ reignited, and the mine sp1'llng "at 4.45 a. 1lI. Immediately tho
leading brigade or the First Division (the Second), under Colonel Mar·
tihall, started filr the charge. There was It delay of perhaps five min
utes in removing the abatis. Clearing that, the brigade advanced
rapidly to the fort that had been mined, now It crater of large propor·
tions aud an obstacle of great f(lrmldableness. Mounting a cr.cst of at
least 12 feet above the level of the ground, our men found before them
a huge -aperture of 1;')0 feet iu length by no in width, and 25 or 30 in
depth, the sides of loose pulverized sand pilell up precipitately, from
which projected Imge blockH of clay. To cross such an obstftcle and
presepve r ...gimental organization was a slicer impossibility. The lines
of the enemy on either side were not 8ing}(~,but involuted and complex,
filled. with pits, traverses, and bomb·proof~, forming a labyrinth as
difficult of passage as the crater itself.

After the training of the pr£'vious Rix weeks it is not to be wondered
at that the men should have sought shelter ill these defenses. Their
regimental organizations were broken, and the officers undertook to
reform befort advancing. One r£'gimcnt, tho Second Pennsylvania
Heavy Artillery, advam~cd some 100 yards bpyond the c~rater, but, not
supported, fell back. '

It is reported that the cnpmy on my left opposite the Fifth Corps, on
the explosioll of the miue,lcft th(,jr lines and ral1 to the rear. But few
shots were fired from that direction 011 the hend of my column; it was
otherwise on the right. An infantry fire was open('d at once from the
enemy's line up to within :WO feet of the crater; and as 80011 :t.'l the gnns
could be hrought to hear artillpr:r WIIS opened upon our ('olumns from
aCl'oss the raviDf\ on our inlUle(ljllt{~ rigllt, and frolll s('yeral works at a
,distance in front of the ext\,('me rig-lit of the oldliue of t,he Ninth Corps.

" J
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Tho First Brig'ado of tht3 First Division immetUatRly followL't1 the
Second. Tho tWIl filled the cra1er,41eized part of tIll' line of pits 16 the
right, and began to cover themselvcl'l from the fire of the enemy's artil
lery, now opening' from the cr~Rt in·their immedi-cLte front.

Before all of the reg'iments of the last brigade of the First Division
had left our liJll', at about 5 a. m., the Second Division eommeneed its
advanee 011 the right, the Second Brigade (General Griffin) leading.
The distance to be traversed to reach the line of rebel works was 130
yards. The head of the column was somewhat deflecred by the enemy's
flre, and borne to the left, RO that it struck the line ncal" the ('rater,
and the men of the.two divisions became, ill Rome dc'gree, iu.termingled.
Several attemptl'l were made to advanct', which resulted only in the
gain of a. little ground to the right. Gcneral Willcox had, meanwhile,
t.hrown in part of a brigade to tIle left of the cmtt-r, the remainder halt
ing till the First Division should advanct'. Part of the Second Brigade,
Colonel Bliss (Second Division), WIlS also thrown forward into the
enemy's line. The other regiments were held nntil the lines should be
partially cleared.

At about 6.30 a. m. orders were again sent to the dhision command·
ers not to halt at the works, but to advance at once to the crest with
out waiting for mutual support. Geueral Potter's division (the Second)
was at that time forming for an attack on the right, but under th~
orders its direction was chauged to the front. Ita formation i.n front of
the lines was exceedingly difficult., owing to the heavy fire from the
crest and from the troops the enemy had now bron¢tt up and placed
behind the covcred way in the ravint'o The divil'lion charged IUld
almost reached the summit of the hill, bnt, unsupported, it fell back,
taking shelter behind another covcred way on the right. Meanwhile
the few rt'gimpnts of that division tllllt had not previously left our lioes
lldnl/lced, Heizing for a conHiderable di"hmce the enemy's lines on
the right. General ·WilIcox, on the left, found an advance impossible;
his mcn dug from tl.Je ruins two gUlls and held the left flank. Per
emptory orders from the eommandillg geueral directed me to throw
in all my troops and direct tht-m agailH~t the crest. Under ·these
orders I directed the :Fonrth (colored) Division to advance1 which divis
ion I had hitherto held back, 111111t'r the belief that those new troops
could not be U8t'l1 to advantage in the crowded condition of the portion
()f the enemy's line held by liS. The column was thrown forward and
advanced gallantly over the slope of the crater, though by this time
the ground was swept by a steady fire of artillery and infalltlj·. A
part of the column waB defleded ttl the right and charged and captured
a portion of the enemy's line "ith a stand of colors and some prison
ers. The division, disorganized by passing the pits, crowded with
men of the other divisions, then refi.lnned as well as was possible be
yoml the crater and attempted to take the hill; were met at the ont;
set by a cOlmter-charge of the cnPlllY, broke in disorder to the rear,
passed t.hrough the crater am] line'" on the rigllt, throwing into con
fURiou llnd drawillg oft· with them llIany of the white troops, and ran
to our. own liueR. 'l'he euemy reg:ullt'C:I a portion of his line on the
right. This WllM about 8.45 a. m. But not all the colored troops re
tired; some held the pits, from behind which they had advanced,
severely checking the enemy till they were nearly all killed.

I believe that 110 raw troops could have been expected to have be
haved better. Before reaching the point from which they had formed
to t'llllrge they had been Rhattered by the enemy's fire, broken by the
exceedingly difficult passage of the en<>my'H lines, and disheartened. by
the inab~ty of the other divisions to advance.
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At the time of the aRRault of the Fourth DiviFrion General Willcox
threw out his Second Brigade, Colonel Humphrey's, alid took an addi
tional portion of the line on the left. Soon after the repulse, aJJ a8sault
from the front was made on the crater; it was gallantly repelled with
great 101'18 to the enemy, nOlle of them advancing to our lines except
those who 8urrendered themselveEl.

At thit'o time the enemy had planted artillery a,t Eleveral point~ on the
hill, and had gained the rallge of the crater and lines with great accu
ra(~y, hiR mortar firing being e8pecially destructiy-e.

At 9.15 n. JII. I received with rewet a peremptory order from the
general commandillg to withdraw my troops from the enemy's line.
The order waR sent into the crat~r rtt 12.20 p. m. with in8tructions to
brigade commanderR on the spot to (~oIlRult and determine the hour and
manner of retiring. I direeted General Ferrero to immediately com
mence l1 coven:d way to the crater, to meet oue already begnn from
then'. TIle men ill the crater alld line.~ adjoinillg had become exhausted
with the Heverityof the day's work. They had made several and had
repulsed three distinct al'lSa.plts, amI had fought hand to hand with the
ellemy for the P08Kcssion of his pits. They were Ruffering severely
under a hot sun from wllnt of water.

Finding that their pOl'lition waR not to be held, the general deter
mined, in order to save further loss of life, upon nn evacuation of the
lines. A message to that eflect, reque8t.illg that It heavy fire of infantry
and artillery to right and left I'hould be opened from the old lines, to
distract the attention of the enemy, was on its way to me when another
a883o.ult of tbl' enemy was mad('. Seeing iti'! preparation, and knowing
their men to be dii'!conra~edby the propos('d relinquishment of all the
advllutages gained at such cost, alld dislwartened that they were to
expect no further support, GeneralH Hartranft and Griffin directed their
troops to withdraw. It is feared the order wa.a not dearly understood
ill the crater, as most of the troops, and all of the wounded, then lying
there in great number, were captured.

During the engagement the batterielol of the corps did ('fficient service,
eRpecially in keeping down the tire of the rebel tort on the left and in
anuoyance of the enemy'1'I gllnR on the right. Twenty-three command
ers of regiments were lost on that day-4 killed, 15 wounded, and 4 miss
ing; 2 commanders of brigade8-General ,Y. F. Bartlett allli Col. E. G.
Marshall-were taken prisonerA.

In a report so hurriedly malle uP? it will be impossible for me to men
tion the mauy ads of heroism wlueh characterized the action; and I
will only say that my entire command, officers amI men, did all that
gallant men oould do under the circumstances.

To my staff-Brig. Gen. Julius White, chief of staff; Lieut. Col. Lewis
Hicbmond, al'lsistant adjutant-general; Lieut. Col. C. G. Loring, jr.,
assistant inspet1tor-gcneral; Lieut. Col. J. A. Monroe, chief of artillery;
Sur~. Jolm Eo MacDenald, medical director; Surg. James Harris, me<l
ical inspector; Maj. E. M. Neill, assistant adjutant-general; Maj. Philip
M. IJydig, assistant adjutant-general j Maj. J. L. Van Buren, aide-de
(~alllp; Maj. William Cutting, aide-de-eamp; Capt. W. H. Harris, U. S.
Army, chief of ordnanee j Capt. H. R Uathbone, commissary ofmusters ;
Capt. Duncan A. PeU, aide-dc-camp; Capt.•J. C. Faine, signal officer;
Capt. Charles Eo Mallam, volunteer aide; Lieut. n. S. Hemin~on,

acting a8siRtant quartermlll'\ter-I nllll~t exprcss my thanks tor their
activity and gallantry dnrillg tll~ aetion.

:H R R-YOL XL, Pl' I
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Regiment.

Oolonel Loring, Major Cuttin~, and Major Van Buren were detailed
to accompany cliviRions, and discharged their duties in the most faith
ful and gallant manuer.

I must a~ain express my thanks to Oolouel Pleasants and the men
of his regiment for their F!kilIfnl and meritorious services.

1 have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

A. E. BURNSIDE,
ltlajor- General.

Brig. Gen. S. WiLLIAMS,
Allmf.ant Adjutant-General, Army of the PotomlW.

ADDENDA.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTER~ NINTH ARMY CORPS,
No. 24. 'June 18,1864.

The commandin~~eneral tak~8 great prid~ in assuring this ('ommand
of the high ltpprpdation in Wllit'll th('ir servic'cs, after the fatigues of
the recent movement" are he}rl at the hpadqnartt'I's of the 'army, and
quotes with plewmre the eXllfl~ssioll used by the ('ommanding general.
of the Anny of the Potomac ill Rpeakillg of the brilliant assault on the
morning of the 17th. He writpH: "It affords mt' great satisfaction to
congratulate you ami your gallant eorps 011 tIll'. sueC('ssful assault 011

the morning uf the 17th. Knowing the wearipd colldition of your men
from the nigIlt march of over twpnty·two miles and the continued move
ment through the night of the HJth, their persistence and success is
highly creditahle."

The commanding general can only add that in this, as ill the previous
. amI RIlCceeding eventH of t.his unexampled ('ampai~n, the Ninth COf])S
haR through every trial invariably proved true to ita history aud to its
promhlC.

By commaud of -Major-General llurnl'litle:
LEWIS RICIIMOND,

Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

Repwt of COU1r8 capt"red by th6 Ninth. Army Corp8frona Ma!l4 /0 N_ber 1,1864.

-, IDate of cal"No. llrgiments from which captun-d. ture.

-----.---1---- -1---
1 35th North Carolina ' June 17..... 18t Mlchl~nShanJehootcl'8.
2 47th Virginia ···1 AUKuat 19 .. 50th Pennay1vanla Veteran Vohllllel'l'8.
3 unknown.· .. ·.· ·_ · I.Tune 17 2llth MRllII8chneett& Veteran Volunteer'll.

! ::::J~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~IHz ::::: ::~ ~~:n:::n:e-~t~:nteenL
7 «th GeorJtia "I' JUDo 17 48th Pennsy1vlUlia Veteran VolUJlteerll.
87th New'York Heavy Artillery a Juno 17.... Do.
9 l7t-h TtlnnCllllOO i June 17 17th Vennont Volnnteenl.

10 i 63d Tenn68llOO ·1.Tllne 17 11th New HalDpRhire VolUJItecl'8.
II • UnknOwll~_~~.~ .. ~ _.JU1Y~ :1l8~~. S: t:o~orcd 'l'r09Jl11.

a Uooapturod. b Captured h~' Captaiu Wright.
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HEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
NOt'cmber 11, 1864.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
AssUlta.nt Aqjutant-General, Army of the Potmnac:

GENERAL: In compliance with paragraph 6 of Special Orders, No. 279,
curreut series, from headquarters Army of the Potomac, I have tho
honor to submit the following report of guus captured or lost from May
4 to November 1, 1864, by this corps:

First Division-No gUlls captured or lost..
Second Division-Two guus captured by tIll'. Thirty-sixth and Fifty

eighth Massadmsetts Volunteers and Forty-eighth Pennsylvania Vet
Tan Volunteers, one by the Eleventh New Hampl;hire, and one by the
Seventeenth Vermont Volunteers, before Petersburg, Va., June 17,
1864.

Third Division-No guns captured or l08t.
Artillery Brigade-No guns captured or lost.

I have the honor to be, general, your obedient servant,
JOHN G. PARKE,

Major-General, Oommanding.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
A ugtlst 3, 1861.

Maj. Oen. A. E. BURNSIDE..t
Oommanding Ninth Uorps :

GENERAL: Herewith I inclose a copy· of the charges and specifica
tions this day sent to the lieutenant-general commanding for transmis
sion to the President of the United States. I have also to inform you
that owing to recent occurrences I have felt myself compelled to ask
that you be relieved from duty with this army.t

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. G. MEADE,

Major-General, Commanding.

HEADQUARTERS NINTH ARMY CORPS,
August 6, 1864.

THE SECRETARY OF 'VAR OF 'l'HE UNITED STATES,
Washington :

Whilst I have the greatest respect for the officers composing the
court ordered by Special Orders, War Department, No. 258, to ex
amine into the affair of the 30th instant [ultimo], I beg to submit that
it should be composed of officers who do not belong to this army.

Whilst I am most willing and feel it to be my due to have the fullest
investigation, I should not under the circumstances demand one, nor
seek to press the matter to au issue in any degree advCrI.le to the general
commanding the Army of the Potomac. I am ready to await the verdict
of time. But if an investigation i8 to be had, I feel that I have a right
to ask that it be made by officerij not in this army and not selet'~tedby

General Meade. All of the officers constituting the court held com
mand in the Rupporting columns whIch were not brought into action on
that day. Thejudge-advoc~tei8 iii member of General Meade's staff.

----
.. See p. 174. t See p. 172.
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General Meade has also preferred charges against me upon which I I

desire to be tried. I

At'I the court convenes on Monday, the 8th instant, I respectfully
request an answer may be returned liS soon as possible. I

A. E. BURNSIDE,
Major-General. I

I

Major-General BURNSIDE:
Your telegram of the 6th lm~ lwpn laid before the President, who

directs me to say that while he would like to conform to your wishes, the
detail for the Court of Inqniry having- already been ordered he does not
t'ee that any evil can re~l1lt to you. The action of the Board of Inquiry
will be merely to (~olle('t facts jor his information. No charges or even
imputations have reached him or the Department in respect to you.

It is not known lwre except by ;your t~legram that General Mel\(le
has made against you any chm·ges. He direets me further to assure
you that you may feel entire confidence in his fairlw88 and justice.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
&cretar-yof War.

No. 176.

ReporUi of Brig. Gen. James H. Ledlie, U. S. Army, commanding First
Division, of operations June 17 and July 30.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Near Petersburg, Yll., July 1,1864.

SIR: I have the honor, very reRppdflllly, to transmit a report of the
operat.ionR of the First Division of the Ninth Army COrJlS on the 17th
of June, 1864:

About 5 p. m. on the 16th of .June my diviRion arrived, after a long
and tedious march from the .James Hivpr, und was placed inpo~itionat

right angles to the Petersburg and Suffolk State road, covering a wood
road running through a pieee of tim!>pr in front of the main line of the
enemy's works. During t.llC night I constructed. breast-works in front
of my lines, and at daylight on the.morning of the 17th I was oTdered
to move forward in support of General Potter, who was then advancing
011 the enemy's works, comprising Battery 14, with its connecting lines
of defense. I immediately oroered forward my division, and oct~llpied

Battery 15 and Battery W, with the ea.rth-works conneding. 'Vith the
exception of several slight change.'I, my division remained in the last
named position until about 4 p. m., wilen I was orderec.l to 8upport au
attack to be made by the Third Divisioll, under General 'Willcox, and
accordingly moved my command to the ravint' in front, and to the right
of the Shands house. The Third Division not having suceeedt'd in its
attack, I WaR ordered about 5.30 p. Ill. to form my division till' a clIarge
upon the enemy's works, whiell wI'n' from :IOO to 500 yards west of the
rlwine. I ordpred the "First Brigade, under Col. .J. P. Gould, aud the
Second Brigade, under Lient. Col. .Joseph H. Hames, to (imn in lioo of
battll' below the crest of the hill w('~t of tilt' myillP, lind plaeetl the
Twenty-first Massaelmsetts Yoluntpers on the right of the line, the left
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connl'etin~ with the main linc of hattle, but formin~ It linp at an angll'
of abont 45 clegl'cPs to tbe main linc, to COY(lr lLUy flank nlOVejllent
that migllt be made by the enemy on my right, and the left of the
Semmi Bri~lLdc was ordpT('cl to be thrown ba{~k at ahout tbe 83me
angle till' the aceompliNhmcnt of the Hallie ohject OIl my left. The
Third Brigade, under Lif'ut. Col. B. G. Barney, was formed in twolioes
about 100 pa<~es in rear of the First and Second Brigades. Thf>One
hundredth }'ennsylvauia Volunteers, undrr Lieutenant-Colonel Daw
SOli, were thrown out lUI Rkil'lllishers and covered t,he front of nearly
the whole line. At this juneture the encmy's batterie!'l--OIw in front of
tIle extreme left of my linf', OJIl' still furtber to the len, and one some
distance on the ri~ht (aU of whicb swept the position we were about to
storm)-opened with shell and canistpr upon my lines, killiug and
wounding 32 men before} advanced. The skirmishers were then tem
porarily "ithdrawn; but in a short time afterward they were thrown
forward, and I gave the order for the chargp, with directions to my com
mand not to fire a shot until reaching the enemy's lines. The line was
then moved forward with bayonets fixed, charging at a run over the
entire distance with steadinei:>s and bravery. The Third Brigade fol·
lowed enthusiastically, gaining distance at some points on the first line.
The men charged tbe works fierc('ly and bravely, mounting the parapet
and leaping quite over the dikh into the enemy's lines, where the fight
became a hand-to-hand confiiet, my men using the ba~'onetand breech,
and sncceeded in carrying the works in handsome style. The troops
pressed forward and also succeeded in taking another line of the en
emy's works, ruunitlg at a slight angle to the main line, and rcfmling at
a point about midway between that and the woods in rear. The enemy
then kept up a desultory fire for several hours from the woods, which
was steadily returned by my command. Too much praise cannot be
accorded the men making tbis charge, subject as they were not only
to a terrible fire of Rhell and callister from the batteries previously
referred to (which raked the whole of the field from the ravine to the
enemy's works), but to heavy aUlI pontinuous volleys of musketry, with
out dil'lcharging a single pie(~e in defenKC until the objeet of the charge
was a<~c()mplished.

A bout 9 p. 111. the followin~ regiments of the Third Division reported
to me fl)r duty: First Michigan Shm1)shoohm~, Capt. h C. Rhines;
Recond 1\Iichi~an Voluntpcrs, Col. William Humphrey; Thirty-eighth
Wisconsin Volunteers, Lient. Col. C. K. Pier, alld the Sixtieth Ohio
Volunteers, undl'r Maj. 1\1. P. Avery. All these regiments, except the
First Michigan Sharpshooters, were placed upon the right of my line,
and the last-named rpgiment was plucpd 011 the extreme left, and in
these positions they all rendered important service. About 10 p. III.

the enemy made It charge npon my lines, which was repulsed, my com
mand capturing I) officers and 71 enlisted men, together with It stand of
colors belonging to the Thirty-fifth North Oarolina Infantry. I then
called npon tIle corps commander for Impport and was informed by him
that General Crawford had heC'u ordered forward with his division to
support me, amI was also inforllll'd that General Barlow would move
forward and connet~t with my right, but these movements were not
made at 12 midnight. About thiR time the euemy l~oncentratpd in
front of my lineN amI charged fil'l'cdy, at the HaUll\ time mllt'siug 011

my left, which was entirely uupl'otected, compelling my mpn to fall
buck to their advanced Hue of rifle-pits, WItil'l1 they lte1l1nntilmoruing,
when it was found that the cupmy had retreated fi'om our front.
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My bri~a<le cOJllmanders dl'sern' espl'('ial praisc for the gallant lIIan
ner in which they led their troops, and the ,-alnable llssistanl'crl'l:der('d
me in carrying' out the orders rc('cived from "the (:Ol'pS (,oIllJlllwdcr. The
Fir",t Brig'ade (colllprising the Fifty-sixtll, Fifty-scvl'uth, and I?ifty
ninth MassuI'ln1fletts VolUlltcl'r",) waH ('ollluJa])(lcd by Col. J. P. Gonld j

the Second Brigade (composed of the Twenty-first and Twenty-ninth
Massa~husetts VolnutCl.'Ts, the One hundredth Pennsylvania Volun·
teers, and the One hunllrpd and seventy-ninth New York Volunteers)
was commanded by Liput. Col. Joseph H. Barnes; the Third Brig-ade
(compmled of the Fourtcpu th New York Volunteer Artillery, aud the
Second Provisional Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery) was commanded by
Lieut. Col. B. G. Barney.

The battel'ies attached t<l my division nuder my chiefofartillery, Capt.
•John B. Eaton, Twenty-8lwenth New York Battery, were brought up
and placed in difl'ercnt positions dnring tIle day. The SO('ond Maine
Battery, Capt. A. F. Thomas (tour 3-inch rifled), and Fourteenth
Ma~!tmclmsetts Battery, t 1apt.•T. W. B. Wright {four !O-po1llHlf'r Par
rotbl), wpre orderf'd to the front from their park, about!) o'clock on the
morning of the 17th, amI that of Captain Thomas placed in Jlosition at
the point of woods near Rattery 14 of the rebel line of worb, and that
of Captain Wriglit bl'llind the works a few rods to the left of Captain
1'holllas. Fire wal'! at once opened Oil a half sunken battery of rifled
piect's in the clwmy's lines whieh had been very annoying during the
morning, from the a~curacy of' itli tire. The excellent practice of ooth
Captains Thomas and "'right soon drove the enemy from his glUIN,
which they abandoned entirely after making several ineffectual attempts
to withdraw them. About 11 a. Ill. Captain "Wright's and Captain
Thomas' batteril'8 were moved, by orders from the corps commander,
farther to the len, on the same line of works, where Capt.ain Wright was
placed in position behind Battery 15, and did good execution during the
charge made by lily division in the aftel'lloou. The battery of Captain
'l'homa.'l was ordered into position behind Rattery 16, but all the ap
p1'oll(~hes the1'pto being' covered by the enemy's musketry fire it was
unable to take pOHition until the attack was made by the First Division,
when it opened fire and maintained it with good efleet. Abont 4- p. m.
I ordered tIle Twenty-Hewnth New York Battery, Capt.•John R "Eaton
(six light l~-pollllllt'rg'IInS), to t~tke position at the Shands hOlllsc within
1,000 yards of the (,IIl'my's lineH, allli during' the charge of my division
on the work8 in front this battery ponred a mOHt destructive fire into
the enemy, destroying two caiHl'\Ons allli killing a number of the horses
of tIle battery in front of the left of my lines.

My thallk8 are due to Captain Eaton, chief of artillery, for his valu
able servicl's on this occasion. I respectfully recommend to the favora
ble consideration of the 'Val' Df'partment for brevets First Lieut. .R<Jb
ert P. McKibbin, Fourth e. S. Infantry, commissary of must.ers, and
First Lieuts. George M. H.all(lall and William H. Powell, Fourth U.
S. Infantry, llidl's-lIe-calllp. These officers behaved with marked. gal
lantry, and distinguished themselves throllJ.{llOut the engagement by
their (',ourage allll valor. Lieut.ellltut MeKibhill was quite seriously
woundf'd in the IH'ck near the I'lol'\l'. (If tlHI t'ngagement, and was com
pelled to leave the field.

My thanks aI'(' lIue to the remaining offieers of my sta.ff, as follows:
First Lieut. C. J. Mills, Fifty-sixth Massachusetts Volunteers, acting
a."lsistant adjntant-general; First Li('utA~/Iant IJewi8, Tweuty-first M~
sachusl'tt:; Volunteers, provost·marshal; and Capt. D. R &ice, Third
New Jersey Cavalry, actillg aide-de-camp, tin' the cheerfulness and

:' ;ad--
- &..,'
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ahwrity wit h whieh till')' carried all lIly Ol'llpl's and for thl' valuable
ll."sistaue(' rc>lldcrl~" IllP dnl'iug the l'lIth'e day. Their eOllragl' and zeal
is w(lI'thy of sJlI'cia1 cOllllllt'nuation.

I would rt'sl>t'I'tt'nIly (lall attt'ntioll to ()orpI. Bt'lIjmnin 1-'. Young,
Company I, First Michigan Shal'pshootprs. II is gallantry in capturillg
a reb.·1 ling of the Thirty-fifth XOl'th Carolina Infitntry on the night of
the 17th of .J Ilne is worthy of spl'dal lIwntion.·

Accompanying this report plea&\ find a list of casualtips of lIly dh'is
ion: Oil the 17th of .J UIlt', 1&;4.

I have thc honor to be, vcry respt\etfully, your obp.dient servant,
JAMES II. LI~DLIB,

Brigadier. General, COl/trIg. Firllt J)il·iJtiOl~, Ninth .Ltrmy ()/jrps.

Lient. Col. Ll<;WIS RICHMOND,
Assistant Atljuttmt.Ge1wral, Xintlt Army Corps.

Rryort oj casualties oj tile HI'st ])ir;8wII, NIl/til, Arm.1f CQrp8, oj tM. fir8t batlle oj
l'ell'l'sbllrg, J"ao, Jalle 17, 1864.

KiIl,,1. I '\·ounuo,1. MisHinl{.

_OJ -I!-~-II J- ~-I_I-J -~ t
o ~ 0 ;::l 10 ~ "'l

Fll'lIt Brlgade 'I--~T 2; • 6 ~I·~~··~I-~ 180
Second Brigade . 4[:U I 12

1

163 .••. "1 16 219
Third Brigade _.................•..... """'" 2 65 10 297 8 57 4.'19
27th New York Battery ~ '1""" 3 ' ·1 .. · · 3
2d Maino Ilattory 1.........•.••. ; , .

14th MlIllIIllCbuHetl8 Ilattory •.•.•....•...•........•... ,...•........ 1 """

i--'----I--'-----I-
~_Total~_..:.~~:.:~..~-:.:.=~:.:_...~J._8_1_1~~1 59:1 i 81 88~1

lIEADQlTARTERl:l FIRST DIVISION, NINTH ARMY CORl'S,
Neal" Petersburg, l'(/o, August 4, 1864.

Sm: I haye the honor, wry rps]lt'{\tfuIly, to transmit the following
report of the operatiou; of my division 011 the 30th nltimo:

Ahout 1 a. 1lI. on the :-mth of .July 1 Inoypd my division froll1 its posi.
tion on the left of the Tpnth CorJls to the front o{\enpied hy the Seeond
Division of the Nillth Cllrl'~. TIll1 SpcolllI Bri~lLlle (l'OlllpORPd of the
Second Pennsylvania H(·lt\·,y Artillery, Fomttwnth N('w York Heavy
Artillery, 'fuinl Marylantllufantry, alltl the One humlred and Sl'Yenty
ninth New York lnfhntr,v), elllllnl:lJllIpd 1Iy Col. K G. Marshall, was
formpd in tllre(\ lines of battle bl'hind thl' Lr('a~t-works of our front
line; while the }'irst Brigalle (t'ompost'li of tlw 'l'wl'lIty.firilt, Twellty
ninth, Thirty·fifth, Fifty-sixth, Fifty-st'venth, and Fifty·ninth Mas
sachusdts Infantry, amI One hundredth Pennsylvania), under the com·
mand of Brig. Gen. 'V. F. Bartlptt, was pla(Oed ill rear, in column
formed of three lines of hattIe, the Tllirty·fifth in rear acting as engi.
neer regiment. 1 thpn gave iustrudions to my briglule commanders
to tlw eft'eet tlmt whpn tlll\ ordpl' for thp dtarge was g'iven, thc eol
umn should moye thJ'l)ugh the breaeh to he made hy the mine alltl
then to press forward alltl IWlmpy the 11m 1Ieyonu, wll<'n the Thirty·fifth
were to he set at work throwin~np intl'enehment!'. At daylight eyery
thing was ready, the mine was sprung at 4,45 a. mo, and the fortification

• Corporal Young Will! nwarllNl a M".lal of Honor.
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in my front was utterly demoli!lhed. As ROOn as the debris cOllsequent
UpOIl the explosilffi had fallen to the groulld I gave the 01'11('1' fm' the
charge, anll Illy hrigade/'! mounted our hreast-works ami pusheuforward
gallantly over the slope leading' to the (-nemy's lillI's, taking P08.'>es
sion of the demolished fort anu oceupying ahout 100 ~yards of the
enemy'K rifle-pits to the ll'ft (our right of it), capturing 1 stand of
colors and about 50 prisoners. The diYi",ioll was here halted to
reform, alllI hastily constMlCted traverRe~ to shield the men from a
terrible and incessant :flank fire, whieh at the same time afforded our
sharpshooters an excellent opportunity for ph-king off the cannoneerR
from a battery that enfiladed the position and pourt'd a destructive
tire of canister and shrapnel into my line.

At this time the enemy was holding the Ramo line of intrenchments
with my own troops, starting fmlll the point where the right of my
divisioo re/'ltcd and extending tlwnee to the left (our right). It was
impossible for my line to advance fmlll this position, as no troops had
COlJle up Oil my right to dislodg"e the enemy, and had I 1IIoved my line
forward the enemy would merely hy filing to the tight in the same
trendl have occupied Illy position and poured a deadly fire into my
rear. I reported this fact to one of the corps staff officers and soon
after received peremptory orden! to lUove my troops forward. I imme
l1iately g"ave the lIeceS8arY orders, and the brigade commanders had
barely got their men into proper position for aeharge when the colort'd
troops came running into the crater, and filing through passed into the
rifle-pits to the left (our right) of the fort, where my troops now formed
for the charge. The colored troops then made a feeble attempt at a
charge, but before they accomplished anything the enemy made a fierce
attack, and they retreau~d precipitately intQ the rifle-pits, breaking my
line and crow(ling the pits to such an extent that it was impossible to
reform my line. The enemy Keeing the advantage gained by this
attal~k, Rhortly afterward made anothl-'r attack, fierc~r and more deter
mined than the first, alld owiug to the erowded condition of the troops
a panic was created among the colored regiments aud they broke and
:fled in disorder to the rear, pressing ba~k with them a. large portiilll
of my line. Those remaining in the pit8 were then captured, among
whom was Col. S. 1\1. Weld, Fifty-sixth Mas/'lachusetts Volunteers, who
behaved with great gallantry. This state of affairs left the crater occu
pied by General Bartlett a,nd Colonel Marshall. with It small portion of
their commands, with the position to the right and ll:'!t of them helel by
the enemy. About one hour after this OCCUlTence I received orders to
withdraw the portions of my colllmand from the crnter to the main line
as soon us practicable, and sent Lientt~nant Raudall, Fourth U. S.
Infantry, aide-de-camp, to give the neCes.'!lU'y order, but it WItS impossi
hIe for llim to reach the command. Ahout 2 o'clock tbe enemy made
an attack upon the troops in the ocater allll captured them. Among
the uumber captured was Brig. Gen. W. F. Bartlett, commanding :First
Brigade, and (Jol. E. G. Marshall, commallding SecOlid Brigade. I
was then onlered to withdraw the remaining portion of my division
to the rear, where t11ey were encamped near their former position.
'When the Second 13rigade occupied the w~rks the Fourteenth New
York Artillery found two of the gnPls of the fort buried in the Rand.
TIley got them out and worked them by a squad of men under SerJ{t..
Wl'sley Stanley, of Company D, Fourteenth New York Artillery. Tho
sergeant behaved handsomely 1mt 10~t his life in the conflict. The flag
Cl\lltmeU from tbe rebels was taken by Sergeant Hill, Fourteenth New
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Command.

York Artillery.. Accompanying thiK report please find the reports of
lily brigade commanders; 1\11;10 list of ('asualties of my diviKion for 30th
of July, 1864.

I am, very res})edfully, your obedient sm'vant,
.lAMES II. LEDLIE,

Brigadier-General, Comdg. First Division, Kinth Army Oorps.

Lieut. Col. LEWIS RICHMOND,
Assistant Adjutant- (}mteral, .Ninth Army OOrpfl.

R~t of ca.,udtiea of the First DiviRiOIl, Ninth Army Corp., of the .e~"d battle of
Petersburg, ,"It" July 30, 1864.

Killed. I Wound,'<!. I :'U'8Ing.

~;~ 'I - --~I--=-I-'~ ~~~. --- t
I :_ i 111_ i I ~ ~ .

F1Mlt BriglUl" 8 I 29 18 116 11: 142 324
Sec.",nd Jl.ri~8d" ~5 25 6 96 8 ,188 3".8

~:gEE~t':f:~~:::::::::::::::::::::r:::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::~. ::::J::::::: :::::::~
·total "'i 13 54 i 24 215 1 19 i 330 I 655

No. 177.

Report of Lieut. 001. Joseph H. Barn~Y, T1f1enty·n·inth Masflachuflctts
Infantry, commanding First Brigade, of operations .June 14-July 30.

IIDQRS. FIRST BRIG:t FIRST DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Ya., August 16, 186·i.t

FIFTH EPOCH.

The march a-Crosfi the Ohickahominy and the .Tames, and the operations in
front of Petersburg up tu the assault on thc enemy's pOflition .luly 30,
1864.

Crossed the Chickahominy on JlUle 14; marched to the James; campefl
on the north 8ide of the river. At 1 a. m. June 16 crossed the James
and marched in direction of P~ter8burg.

June 17, at 4 p.m. charged and carried the enemy's works, and held
them until about 10 p. m., when the brigade was obliged to retire for
want of ammunition.

On the 18th the brigade was re·enforced by the addition of the follow
ing infantry regiments: Third Maryland, Twenty-first Massachusetts,
Oue huudredth Penns;ylvania, and One hundred and seventy-ninth New
York. From the charge of June 17 to the assault on the :mth of .July
the brigade occupied various positions ill the works in front of Pdel's
bmg, doing its usual amol1nt of picketing, &c.

*Sergt. Jllllles Hill WlUI awardell a Medal of Honor,
i For portion of rer.0rt (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to June U,

1864, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 919.

__ J
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On thf>2:1Il of .July theThirlll\far,rlanll alJ(I Onp hUlulrNl and R('v('nty
ninth Nt~w York 1{('1-{in\l'nt~ wel'l~ tl'alll~f"I'I'P(l to Ht..'lII.tl Brigaut', and
the Twenty·ninth !\htl'\l'\ar~hIlRt~tts IwginlPnt WllS al'\l'\ignetl to the First
Brigade. 011 the Rltlllt' llay Brig. Oel1. 'V. F. Bartlett relieved Colonel
Gould of the commaud.

In the aRMllu]t on July 30 the brigade followed the &wond aud
entere-d the encmy'R works, and ailer rPlllaining in the fort some honrs,
and meetin~with large lossei'(, was forced to retire. Brigadier-Genpral
Bartlett wal'\ taken llriRouer and the cOlllmand of the hrigade devolved
on Lieut. Gol. .Joi'(Cph ll. Barnes, of the Twenty-ninth Ml\88BChusetts.

Appended will he found a list of the ensualties in the differPnt re.gi.
ment40l in the brigade, with the t~xl·pptioll of the FiflY'!\eventh Massa.
chui'(Ctts, the eomm:uldiu~ IIfficpr heing a lieutenunt, and an enlistt'l:l
man at the PAnmneneemeut of the ca.Iupaigu, who has no papel'S by
which he can ohtain an accouut with any :weuraey.

The commanding officer IIf the brigarle would here take the OPI)()rtu
nity to state that this re})Ort has het'U obtained with considerable diffi
culty, owing to so wallY differtmt chauge~ in brigade and regimental
commandprs.

I remain, very r~pectfully, yourohedient servant,
.lOS. II. BARNES,

Lieut. Col. 2.9th J1[aJiH. rols., Com rig. 1st Brig., lilt Div., 9th. A. O.
Capt. C.•J. MILLS,

Allllilltant Adjutant-General.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIG., FIRST DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Near Petersburg, Va., AugfUlt 3, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In reportin~ the operations of this brigarle in the action
of .July 30 I have the honor to state that it is extremely difficult toren
der a detailed report of operations as a brigade, for the reason that the
general commanding the brigade in tlIP action was captured, and his
statt', with one exception, were killed, wounded, or captnred; therefore,
I can do little more than compile the reports of regimental commanders,
which reports I have the honor.to incloi'(e h(·rewith. The brigade moved
from the frontline of works occupied by tlIe First. DiYision about mid
night, amI marched through Willcox's {lOVered way to a ravine immedi
ately in rear of General 'V iIlcox's front line and opposite the })Oint of
attack. Here the brigade was fornwd in two lines, the Fifty-ninth,
Fifty-seventh, and Twenty-ninth MllSsadlllsetts Volunteers formingtbe
first line, and the Twenty-firMt and :Fifty-8ixth Massachusetts and On6
huudredth Pelllll~ylvanillV01unteer8 the se('ond line, and the two lines
thus formed in rear of the Second Brigade, First Division. The brig-ade
remained in this })Osition until the explosion of the mine, when it moved
forward, following rapidly the Second Brigade and charging directly
toward the ruins of the iilrt.. As will he 8et~n by the' reports of the
reg-imental commanders, the commmul upon entering the fort was some
what disorgallizetl and erowded, but 11fl'm:tive measures wereadopteel to
place the regiments in position, llllll the brigade waR })Ost:ed in the
traverseR aUtI coveretl ways conneeft'd witli the fort, and It portion of
the brigade commenced protRding themselves from a very severe enfilad
ing fire. Shortly after the Fourth Division of the cor))s entered the
fort and ti.mued their linei'( for :tn advanee, but before they had accom
plished anything the enemy made a (]pdded attack, causing the Fourth
Division to retire precipitately, and owing to the crowded conditioll-of

-~
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the works many of' our hrigade were abR(llutely }lresl:ll'd to the rear by
the retreating lines, llnd Hllhsequent.ly it beeauJt\ nect'8sury for other
portions of tlw brigaAlt~ tAl retire to prevent capture. A portion of the
officers 1I11l1nH.'1l Wl'\'e ill tIle tilrt and were there (mptul'ed. l·'rom this
time until afternoon the regilllenh~ Wl're separated. They ,,'ere thell
formed nelll' division headquarters, under my command as senior officer,
and went into camp.

Brig. Gen. 'V. I". Bartlett, commanding the brigade, was eQPt:urt'd
within the enemy's fortificutiolH~,as was also Capt. lJharh's n. Amury,
assi8t.'\nt .lldjutant-gl'neral of the brigade. Capt. George H. Howe,
Fifty-sevetlth .Massachusetts Volunteers, bdgade inspector, was killed
while standing on the enemy's wurks and encouraging the Olen; First
Lieut. Uobert B. Chamberlin, Twenty-first Massachu8etts Volunteers,
aide-de-camp, was severely wounded in the head soon after reaching the
enemy's fort; Col. J. P. Gould was seriously wounded; Col. S. M. Weld,
Fifty-sixth Massaelmsetts Volunteers, was captured; Lieut. Col. Jolm
Hodges, jr., Fifty-ninth Massachusetts Volunteers, was killed, as also
Major Prescott, :Fifty-seventh l\fll.ssaehusetts; Alajmo lln.milton, Olle
hundredth Pennsylvania Voluntoors, was wounded alld captured; all
doing their duty nobly. 'Ve have to mourn the loss of many othm'

. valuable officers and men of the brigade, reJlort8 of which losse~ have
been heretofore forwarded.

I have the honor to be, captain, very respec::tfully, your obt'dient
servant,

.JOS. H. BARNES,
Lieut. Col. Tu::enty-ninth. MtUlsach.1Uletts Vou., Comdg. Brigade.

Capt. C. J. MILLS,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Divigi(m, Ninth. Army Corps.

Xo.178.

Report of Capt. lVillarel D. Tripp, T/ct'ltty-ninth MtUlsach1Uletts Infantry,
of operatioml July 30.

HDQRS. TWENTY-NIN1'H MASSACHUSETTS VETERAN VOLS.,
NeaT Petersburg, Va., Aug1Ult 3, 1864.

SIR: III accordance with circular from headquarters First Brigade,
First Divisioll, Ninth Army Corps, dated August :{, 1864, I have the
honor to submit the following report of the operations of this regiment
ill thl' engagement of July· 30, 1864:

The regiment was withdraw» from the front line of works about 12
o'clock 011 the night of July 29, and massed with tlIe division in the
ravine in front of the enemy's fort 011 General Willcox's front. The
regiment was phwed on the extreme left of the thit'd line in the order.of
tbe charge, its right connecting with the left of the Fifty-seventhMassa
cbusetts Volunteers. The regiment moved up to our first line of works
llnd crossed them by the right fiallk and immediately moved forward ill
Kupport of the lldvancillg lines. On arriving at the ruills the regiment
was obliged to halt smilie down as the fm"t was tillable to contaill more
tr001)s at that time. While in this position the regiment sutlered
severely from a heavy fire of musketry and artillery Oil both fianks.
The regiment occupied this position about twenty minutes when it
moved into the fort alld was immediately ordered by the gelleral com
manding the brigade to take a position in the works on the left of the fort.

-~~.-
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nerc the left of the l'f'g-iment collnected with the right of the l;'ifty-~jxth

l\IaMl'Iadlllsl'ttl'l Voluntecrs, and I w:ll'linl'ltrul'tt'd torf'p(lJ't toCOIOllt'l \\.e:t1,
of that rf'gimcnt (who had chmw' of t hat portion of the line), for orderl'.
1 reported to COIOlH'l "'chl for ilHdrndintls but for some cause failffi to
r~eiveully. A divi!'!ion of colored troop!'! WliS Dlarched into the works
and the position lll'ld hy my regiment was filled so full of them that it was
quiteimpossibletomoveor be in auymamwr effective. Whileiu this posi
tiOIl a, lJart of the colored troops attemph'd a movement on the enemy,
hut were repllhwd and fen hll{'k into the work in n dil'lorgunizl'd manner,
{~losely purl'luetl by the enemy. Evpry effort was made by the officers
of the command to preserve tlwir Hnl's from confusion, but so great WlIS
the pressure ii'om the l'l'treating' troOP8 alld the IWllVy fire of the enemy,
who now held oue enel of the work, that I deenwli it ad"isable to with.
draw to prevent the regiment beinA"clIpturcd. The regiment retired to
the line occupicd by General "'ilh·ox'l,\ division. Here I reported to
Captain Mills, Hetiug assistant adjutant·general of the dh-ision, who
ordered me to remain in the position I thpII occupied ulltil further orders.
Wllile here Licut. Col. Joseph II. Barnes rejoined the rel,,>iment and
aS8umcd command.

Roth officers and men behaved ~allant.lydming the entire l'ngage
ment. The number of officers en~ll~ed was 1 staff and ii line, l'nlisf.cll
men engaged, 52. Loss, 2 JIleIl killed, 1 officer ulld 6 men wounded, and
Gmen missing.

I have the honor to he, vel'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLARD D. TRIPP,

Captaill, Commanding Regiment.
Lieut. II. M. WARREN,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

Xo.179.

Report of Lieut.•Tolln 11[. I)eane, Tlrenty·ninth Jlassacll7tsetfs Infantry, of
operations .TIIIIC U-July 2:;,

Iln(,!RS. TWENTY·NINTH MA:-lSACIIPSETTS VET. VOL. INFTY.,
Xear Petasbltrg, Va., Augwlt 7,18(j./.

SIR:-
:FIFTH EPOCH.

Thc regiment crossed the Chiekahollliny River on the a. m. of Jtme
14, amI the James l{ivcr on the night of .June 15, amI arrived before
l~etersburg on the aftenlooll of June 16, immediately taking position
ill support of tlw Second Division, which had already become engaged.

ln the charge upon the ellelll~"8 works near Petersburg, by the First
Division, June 1'j, the regimeut took position on the left center of the
first line, amI lost 2 officers Hnd :!i men, of ;; officers and 7U men
en~a~ed.

•July 23, the regiment was transferred from the Second to the First
JJrigade, l·'irst Division, :Ninth Uorps. III the action of July 30 the
regimellt took )lositioll iu the center of the third Hue of tl}(~ 118.'laulting
colullIn. Loss during the engagement, 1 offil'er and 14 meu, of l; officers

• Io'ol'l'ortioll of rrport (here omitted) covcring ol'cratio\l8 from May 2<J to Juue 13,
18Gl, lltltl Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 9:U.

.~...
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and 50 men ellgllg'(·d. BesideI'< the operatiolls ahove lII('J)tionccl the
regimpnt lUll'< pertilrmed the usual amount of picketing, marching, aud
fatigue worl;:.

From July 2 to Jnly 2,1 the regiment WllS stationed lit hrigade head
quarters as a provost J.,'1lard.

I have the honor to he, very respeetfully, ,Vour ob('(lil'nt Kernmt,
JOlIN M. j)EA~E,

Firllt Lieutenant aud ..:ltljutllnt, COI1l'11tat.tding Regiment.
Lieut. n. M. WARREN,

-,tcting Assistant A'1jutllnt·(}nwral.

No. 180.

R"mrt of Lieut. Col. Oilbert 1'. Rubinson, Third Jlfaryland IUf(lfrfry,
commanding Second Brigatk, of operati01tll July 30.

HUQus. SECOND BRW., FIUST DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before l'ctersbu,'U, Fa., Auuullt 3,186-1.

SIR: I have t\\(' hOllor to report that on the pVl'nillg of the 29th of July,
1l"64, thiK hrigade movl'd, UlII\Pl" eomlllaJHI of Co!' E. G. i\hIrl;blllJ, from
the Jille occupied by th('ll\ ill rear of the First allli S('I'(lIJ(1 Brigade head
quart(~rg to General )Villeox'g front, Ileal' the IWlldquartt'rK Twellty·
seventh :Michigall, allli WllS then formed for a charge in the following
order: The fir:;t Jille of battle cOTU~isted of the Second Provisional Penll
sylvania Heavy Artilll'ry, Lieut. CoL B. G. Barne;y; the second line of
battle consist~11 of the Fourteenth New York Artillery, Capt. L. I.
Jones, and the thirll of the Third }\[aryllllHI Battalion, Li('ut. Col. G. P.
Robinson, and tltP, One hundred a1ll1 tuwentr-llinth New York Volun
tee1'!~, :Maj. Johll Rarton .

.A t 4.40 a. 1Il. July au the mine under the fort in front of and to the
right of the position where we fill'med was explodell, antI the Second
Brignc1e advanced ill the order stated. By keeping lJ, strollA' right
ohlique we IIrriv('(1 at the craWl' formed by the mine, to the right of
which the m'ders for the assault had direct{\d ns to form. Through this
llmter a1ll11r,() yard!'! in advance of it the Second Pro\'isional Pennsyl
vania Heavy Artilll'ry dlllrged. The Fourteenth New York, diverging
somewhat to the len, came npon two caunouaml their magazine buried
in the earth, hut IIl1t de.<;troyed, which they dug ont and prepared for
service. The Thirtl l\IarylaUlI and One hundred and RPventy-uinth New
York Volunt<wrs proel'elh\d into the Hecond short cowl'I'd way on the
(our) right, l1lHI oC('upied that position. The Fil'l;t Brigad(\entered the
crater ill our rear and ocr-upied the covered ways on the (oui') right,
and Griffin':; brigade e10Hely followed them. The Seconll Provisional
Pennsylvallia, havillg been heavily flanked, the Hharpshooters of the
Third Maryland were <1etltilell to cover their flunk Hnd protect tbeir
retreat to the works we had gained. By thi!l time the troops in and
around the crat(\r were ,cry much mingled togl'thpr, and the staff of
the Sel'ond Brigade was dil'<'ct{'d by Colonell\larshall, commanding, to
form the brigade in the covf>red way nearest our work. Tllis was
l\.CComplisllPd with !'<Ollie difficulty, the 'fhird Mal")."land holding the
extreme right, aud oCI'Upyillg the· crO!'!8-traver!'!e which enfiladed our
line. .From this the S\)Clleer riftP!'! in that regiment did J.,rreat execntion
1IlHm the enemy and demo1JKtrated the advlLntages of an ()f'galliz('ll corps
of shall,slloot(\rs. Abont fhil'< time the Fourth Divisioll (nl'gl'Oes) came
into the pit, lJUsse<1 throngh the crater, and proceE'ding to the right,
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passed through the <covered way held by the First DiviRion, olle bri
gt\fle of them forming on the right at right angles to our line. The l"in;t
Brig-ade was to have formed on the left of the Pirst Division, hnt. hefore
it got into position the enemy made 1m attack, and all the black troops
('Tnshml back into the works occupied by this brigade, throwing itinto
inextri('able confusion, and forcing it back upon the troops in the crater.
Our men then fell back and were reorganized. "'nen this had taken
place Captain Clarke, acting assistant adjutant-general, being left in the
works by Colonel Marshall, who had returned to the front, report('(l at
division headquarters that about 300 or 400 men of the brigade had
been gathered together, but was informed that the men in the euemy's
fbrthad been ordered to leave, and that it wR8uotadvisable to lead the
brigalle again into action. They were therefore. retained within our line
of works, and directed to cover the retreat of those in the fort by a righ~

and left Qblique fire, leaving the fort blown up by us in the axis of a
ReCtor without fire. Through the road thus opened in the enemy's fire
many c.Reaped. I regret to say that Colonel Marshall, of the Four
teenth New York Artillery, commanding the brigade, after having been
borne away from the enemy's lines in the ruRh while gallantly endeav
ing to rally the negro troops, determined to return to the fort and sha,re
the fate of the commanding officer of the First Brigade. He was taken
prisoner. In consequence of this, as senior officer present, I assumed
command of the Second Brigade, and directed it to return to the camp
of .Jnly 29, where it arrived at abont (; p. m.

To the officers commanding regimellt8 and to Captain Weaver, of the
Third Maryland, who directed the operations of the sharpshooters,
great credit is due for the manner in which they performed th~r duty.
Lieutenant-Colonel Barney, commanding Second llrovisional Penu8yl
vania Heavy Artillery, was dangerously wounded, and MaJ. John Bar
ton, of the One hundred and seventy-ninth New York, was killed in
the affair. The Fourteenth New York Artillery was successful in
capturing a rebel flag-turned over to division headquarters by
Lieutenant Van .6rackle-alld a squad of men, under Sergt. Wesley
Stanley, of Company D, worked with skill and effect the gun8 captured
by hi8 regiment from the t·nemy. He sleeps 011 the field of battle.
The acting staff of Colonel Marshall, consisting of Captain Clarke, of
the Twenty-ninth Massachusetts, acting assistant adjutaut-geuerali
Captain Wood, Fourteenth New York, brigade inspector; Booon<l
Lieutenants Backus and Smith, of the Fourteenth New York,performed
their duties and carried orders faithfully and attempted to stem the
retiring mob of black troops until forced, with myself, to the line of
works originally beld by Willcox. First Sergt. Barnard A. Strasbaugh,·
Company A, Third Mar)-land Battalion, in charge of a squad of sharp
shooters, armed with 8pencer ritles, greatly distinguished himself.
Taking a favorable position, he single handed captured 8 prisoners in
one squad, wOlIDding ~ of them, and 3 more in another. The effective
ness of the Spencer rifle in good bands was abundantly demonstrnted
durinI{ the day. I attribute the abandonment of our lod~ent to tho
excessive massing of troops in the line captured by the First and Sec
ond Brigades of the First Division in the morning, into which all the
other troops crowded and beyond which none of them advauced.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GIIJBEUT P. ROBINSON,

Li.euten.ant-Colonel, Comm.anding Brigade.
Capt. C. J. MILLS, ARlti.fltant Adjutant-General. '

~--- ----------
'Awarded a Medal of Honor.

.'.
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No. un.

Capt. T. W. CLARKE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-Gcnera.l.

Report of Oapt. Albrrt A. Terrill, One lIluulrcd and sencnty·ninth
New York Infantry, of opcmtions June 11-J1tly 30.

HnQRS. 179TH REGDlENT NEW YORK VOL. INFANTRY,
Before Petersburg, Va., AugWlt 8,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of the part
taken by this command in the several operations of the campaign from
the crossin~ of the Rapidan to the assault on the enemy's position
in front of Petersburg, July 30, 1864:

This regiment took no part in the operations of the first, second,
third, and fourth epochs, but joined the Army of the Potomac the 11th:
day of June, 1864, at Cold Harbor, and was assigned to the Second
Brigade, First Division, Ninth Army Oorps. Marched from Cold Hal"
bor June 13, 18G4; crossed the James River June 15,1864; took part in
the engagement before Petersburg, Va., on the 17th day of June, 1864.
Transferred to First Brigade, First DiviRion, Ninth Oorps, June 18,
1864; transferred to Second Brigade, First Division, Ninth Corps,
July 23, 1864. Took part in the assault on the enemy's position in
front of Petersburg, Va., July 30,1864.

ALBERT A. TERRILL,
Captain, Oommanding Regiment.

No. 182.

Reports of Oapt. Benjamin F. Smiley, Second Pennsylvania Provisional
Heavy Artillery, commanding l1wrtar battery, of operations June 26
July 30.

NEAR PETERSBURv, V A., AugWlt 4, 1864.
LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to forward to the chief of artillery a

report of the part taken by the Ninth Corps mortar battery in the
action of .July 30, 1864: .

The battery comprises six pieces and occupied the following positions:
Right section on the right of the covered way leading to the mine; cen
ter section confronting the work blown up; left scction on the right of
the road leading to Petersburg and about lOO yards to the left of the
center section. Fire was opened immediately upon the blowing up of
the rebel work, the right section throwing shell into the work known
as the fort near the red house and whose fire could enfilade the work
blown up. The center and left sections paid their compliments more
particularly to the fort left of the Petersburg road, with an occasional
shell from the center section into the works lmu}ing to the work minel1.
The number of shells fired by the different sections during the action
were as follows, viz: Right section, up to {) a. m., seventy rounds; ccn
tel' section, up to 9 a. m., thirty-eight ronnds; left section, np to 9 a. m.,
sixty-three I'ounds. Total, 171 rounds. At 1.30 p. m., when the rebels
charged the ruilU~, right scction fired ten rounds, center section fired
seven rounds, left 8cctioll fired twelve rounds, making through tho
action a total of :!OO rouIHIs. .

Very respectfully, yoms,
B. l~. SMILEY,

Captain, 'in charge lliortars.
Lieut. SAMUEL CHAPIN,

Actg. Asst. Acljt. Gen., Arty. Brig., Ninth Army Corps.

I ,,' •••
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B. F. SMILEY,
Captain,in charge Ninth Corps Jlfortars.

NEAR PETERSBURG, V A., August 1,:;, 1864.
LIEUTENANT: In ohedienee to SpedalOrders, No. 205, headquarters

Army of the Potomac, I have the honor to report the operatiollli of the
Ninth Corp8 mortar ba ttery:

The period embraced in the fullowing da.tes, :May 4 and June 26, I
was with my regiment (Provisional Second Penm;ylvHnht Volunteer
Heavy Artillery), acting as infantry, and.as a battery cOlllmander have
110 report to forward. By virtne of Hpeeial Ordel'!~, No. 93, dated head
quarters Ninth Army Corps, near Petersburg, Va., June 26, 18&t, I
was placed ill charge of the Ninth Corps mortars. Since assuming
{·.ornnulnd the operations have been such as characterize mortar prac
tice, firing' Rlowly and usnally very a{'curately. The enemy has been
very much annoyed; Rhe118 "ere very frequently exploded in their pits,
throwing men in the air and creating lUuch confusion.

July 15, I blew up in the rebel work" on the left of the .Petersburg
road what is Rupposed to have been n. caisson. On the 20th another
was exploded. On the 25th of July I blew up what is supposed to have
been a small magazille from the amollnt of logs thrown in the air.

From the 25th to July 30, the operations were such as are incidental
to the praeti(~e.

As a. report of the operations of the battery July 30 has been for
warded it is llot necessary to repeat it.

Hcspectfully, yuur:,;,

Lieut. SAlIIUEL CHAPIN,
-,tctg. Asst. Adjt. Gcn" Arty. Brig., Xinth Army Corps.

~o. 183.

Reports of Brig. (Jen. Robc1't ll, Potter, c.;. 8. Army, commanding &coJUl
J)i l'isiolt.

llEADQUAR1'ERS SECOND DIVISION, ~INl'H ARMY CORPS,
August 1. 1864.

COLONEL:·
FIFTH.

On the evellillg of tlw 12th of .Tune, ROOII after dark, we mo"ecl ontof
our intrenehments, leaving 0\11' pieket-!ine in position, and marched to
Tunstall's Staf.ion, whil'h we reached at an early hoar on the morning
of the 13th. Moyed !i'om there about 1 p. m., and bivouacked for the
night within about three-quarters of a mile ofthe Chickabominy.

Crossed the Chickllhominy early on the morning ofthe 14th, and 1I10ved
to .Jones', within three miles of the poutoon bridge on the JamesRiveJ.
Marched from llCre between 8 and!) p. m. on the 15th, crossing the .Ta.mes
on the pontoon bridge, allilmoving toward Petersburg.

Abont 1() n. m. on the Hith we rmwhed the advance works on the Oity
Point road, taken a day or two before by our troop!!. Pl~ed in pofli
tion 011 the left. abont 1 p. m., and threw ont skirmil'lherR and ('Ommenced
intrPIH'hing-. Heceiwd orders ahout ;3,:1(1 to seIHI a brigade to snpport.
Ba.rlow's division, of the Sl'emHI Corps, which em'ps was to attack at •

, For pllrtion of r"}lflrt (hero omitted) covering 0lwrations from Ma~' .. to June 12,
1864,8co Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 927.
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p. m., awl at once moved Griflin'~ brigade iuto position for that pur
pose, and subsequently put him for a time uuuer Harlow's command.
Having received orders to renew the attaek before daylight in the
morning, I determined to attack Ileal' the Shands house. Griffin's bri'
g-ade was formed on the right, with the Seventeeuth.Vermont, Bleventh
New Hampshire, anu Thirty-second Maine in the fil'st line, with the
Sixth aUlI Ninth Now Hampshire, Thirty-first Maine, aud Second Mary
land iu snpport. Curtin formed his brigade with the Forty-fifth llwl
Forty-eighth Pennsylvania and Thirty-sixth Massaclmsetts in front,
supported by the Seventh Uhodl\ Islanu, Secoud New York Mounted
Rifles, and Fifty-eighth MassadmsettH Regiments. Griflin moved
dimctly on the honse and orchard to the right, Curtin moved to
the left of the house and toward the l~('dollbt No. -. Cantpens
and ClipS ",em pal~kClI in haversacks to prevent noise, and orders
we're given to rely upon the bayonet, and not fire a shot. The bri
gades mo\"ecl promptly at 3 a. III., aud rushed at Once on the f>I\pmy's
workR, carr.ying their lines, tx..king 4 pie(:es of eannon, [) colors, Rome
(;00 prisoners, and abollt 1,500 stand of small-arms. 'Vn pursued the
enemy some distance, hut having no support, and finding the enemy ill
a new positioll, we took np a line in advance of the position we haIL
-carried, the left resting on a r('douht in that line, pushing-om skirmish
erll as fill' to the'front as praetieahle. 'Ve contin~ed Olu' skirmishing
all day, and in the afternoon I pllU'cll a battery in position ncar Illy
front at the Shanels house, awl othC'l" batterics were pla('('d in position
in the rear of thc~ line at various points to cover the attaek made by the
First amI Thirl! Divisions, and 1. held m;v dh'ii'>ion in readiness to assist
tllBm.

On tlw morning of the IF\th we advl1necd in -I'\upport of tlw Third
Divisioll amI the }<'iri'lt Brigade took part in the attack, making a vig-or
oas charge, driving the enemy across the railroa.d eut amI ravine lJeyollll,
a:1l1 gettillg- withill 80llle forty or fifty yards of thl'ir illtrenchments at
the uearest point. In this charge Uolonel Umtin, eOlllmalllling the bri
g-ade, anll Captain .;\lighPls, his assist:l.1lt adjutant-general, were both
severely w0111111eli. III the evenillg i relieved the Third Division and ,
ol'cupied the whole front connectillg- with the SeAl<)Du Corps on the right
and the Fifth 011 the left, holding the advance as a skirmish line. I ill
tl'C'nched a line on this Ride of the railroad for a main line. During the
next three or four da;ys I strengthened thiH line as much as possible with
traverses amI abatis and built a covered way to the rear.

On the :!5th I made the lHlvance line continuous, traversed it, pnt
down abatis in fhmt, amI eontinued the covercd way t{) it.

On the 27th a gallery till' a miue was commenced by Lieutcuant-Col
onel Pleasants, Forty-eighth Pennsylvania. Volunteers, and his regiDlI'nt,
which was continued until July 18, when it waH about completed. Dur
ing this period I built two or three ficld-work8 f\Jr gum, and waH con
tinually tikirmishing with the enemy, my losses .averaging Homc l4 or
15 ofti('erR and men killed awl woundcd P(\(' diem, and constllerable artil·
lery and mortar firing was going on.

On the 2:kl of July arrangements were Illadc for charging the mine,
which was effected on the 2Mh Witll 8,000 pounds of powder, alld on
the 2!lth prepal'ationR were made for springing the mine and au assault
the next morning. From tI((' 19th of June to the 2!lth of .Tuly, both
inclusive, nothing very marked occurred, each lIay being a repetition of
the preceding.

35 R R-VOL XL, PT I .
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During the fifth epoch my losses were 173 killed, 744 wounded, and
22 missing; total Oa\). During the entire period from the 5th of May
to the 2fJtlJ of .July, 1864, inclusive, embraced in the foregoing rellOrt,
the losses in act.ion ill the divi8ion were 542 killed, 2,505 wounded, and
384 mis8in~, making a total of 3,4.'31 killed, wounded, and missing.

I have the honor to be, colonel, very re8pectfully, your obedient
servant,

ROBERT B. POTTER,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

Lieut. Col. LEWIS RICHMOND,
Assistant Adjutant-Gtme-ral, Ninth. Army Corps.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISIO.N, NINTH ARMY CORPS,
July 30, 1864-2.30 p. m.

COLONEL: The troops have been driven from their advanced position
back into the old line. The Ninth and Eleventh New Hampshire, Seven
tt'enth Vermont, and Thirty-first and Thirt.y-second Maine, are reported
to be captured almllst entire. All:\() the Fifty-eighth Massachusetts
and Seeond NewYor'kMounted Rifles,and 8eeoml Maryland Volunteers,
are almost entirely captured, besides several hundred of killed awl
wounded left upon the field. The line fi'om which we advanced this
moming is so weak that it is in great danger. I beg leave to call the
attention of the commanding geneml to the fhet that my divisioQ is
rf'ported as nearly annihilated and cannot therefore possibly reocCU!lY
the position from which it advanced thi8 morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBERT B. POTTER,

• Brigad~-Gef&ef'al.
Lieut. Col. LEWIS RICHMOND,

Assi",tallt Adjutant-General, Ninth. Army Oorps.

P. S.-General Griffin Bends me word that General Bartlett fell into
the enemy's lmnds. My bri~ade commanders report but that l\ very
small proportion of t.he wounded were removed from the field.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Va., August 1, 1864.

COLONEL: I Imve the honor to submit the following report of tlJe
part taken b~ my division ill the assault on ·the enemy's position on the
:IOth ultimo:

The mine which had been constructed nnder the charge of Lieutenant
Colonel Pleasants by his regiment (the Forty-eighth Pennsylvania
Vetemn Volunteer Infantry, of the First Brigade of this division) was
dll1rged :md ready to be fired. In accordance with orders received
from the headquarterR of the Army of the Potomac and thi8 corps, on
the nightof the 20th ultimo, I issuedorders to Colo'llel Pleasants tospring
his mine at 3.30 011 the morning of the 30th and prepared my diviSIOn to
move forward to the right of General LedUe as soon as practicable a.ftelo
the mine Wa& sprung, without ita interfering with the movementa of the

--~--;-~
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First and Third Divisions, for the pnrpOl:le of prote.cting Ledlie's right
llank from attack and to establish a line on tbe crest of It ravine run
ning nearly at right angles to the enemy's line, and I ordered that if possi
ble the advance should be to the right of tlJe explosion. Owing to the
fuse becoming damp and going out and having to be renewed, 'a. delay of
about an hour'occurred in springing the mine; its final explosion, how
ever, was entirely successful and the enemy's work destroyed for some
(listance. The leading regiments began to move almoNt at once, passing
into and through a portion of the line fromwhich the enemy were driven
and moving to the right. The smoke and dust were so great at this
time that nothing could be seen, and the leading regiments got farther
to the left than was intended, coming thus in contact \\ith some troops
of the First Division and causing some confusioll, which was aggravat~d
by the commanding officer of the left regiment being mortally wounded,
as it entered the lines of the enemy's works. The movement was fur
ther somewhat embarrassed by some of the troops of the First DiviRion
moving to the right instead offorward. The rest ofmy divisioncontinued
moving forward, butfound itimpossible to proceedon accoun tofthe troops
of the preceding division having halted in the crater of the mine and
to the right of it. The ground to the rigl1t of the mined work in rear of
the enemy's intrenchments was found to be much cut up with small pits
and traverses, which were filled by the enemy, as well as nline of pits
on the ravine. After the troops in advancc had moved some distance
to the right and were driving the enemy, Colonel White, who had
charge of the advance.-wounded and a prisoner-finding that he was
meeting a good deal Of' opposition, and that the troops of the other
divIsions did not advanee, halted for further orders. Finding that my
leading brigade was being thrown into confusion by being mixed 'lith
the troops of the other divisions, and that the enemy, who at first seemed
somewhat stunned, was rapidly rallying and beginning to open a brisk
llre, I ordered General Griffin, commanding the leading brigade, to
move forward wi thout any reference to the other troops and attack the
enemy in front. He then passed the rest of his cOmmand over and in
front of the other troops, which were in confusion, and his troops be
came very much broken up. The fire h:n;ng IlP,come by thh~ time
velJ' hot, it was impossihle to properly reform his rankt'o Several
charges were undertaken, however, and sOUle ground gained.

I had ordered Colonel Bliss to move with such portion of his brigade
(the First) as I had fhr duty closely in support of the Second Brigade,
and to cover the right flank. Finding, however, that he could not get
on in consequence of the stoPllage of the troops in front and the great
confusion arising from the great crowd of troops thrown into such a
limited spribe, I ordered him to move a portion of his fhree to the right"
down the enemy's line of works, and also to attack the euemy's line at
the ravine. Colonel Blisl'l diRposed thre~ small regiments 011 the right of
the ground held by Griffin to charge down the cllemy'sline to the right,
and disposed two regiD1ent~ to attack on the right Jl('ai the ravine,
which last attack was to follow instantly that the firRt commenced.
Aft:~r the troops were all formed, owing to a peremptory order from
General Burnside to attack the cre8t, the direction of the regiments on
Griffin's right llad to be changed, and they charged nearly directly up
the bill, the Forty-fifth Peulls;ylvania reaching nearly to the house on
the top of the hill i but not being supported tbey were unable to
maintain their position, and fell ba<>k to a ditch or covered way leading
to the work we had taken, which they held in conjunction with some
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two or three rcginwlItl'l of tlltd5c(:olll] Brigade. .At the same time the
Fifty·first New York Infantryanrl Seconrl New York Mounted Rifles
charged on the enemy's liJl(~ near the ravine and r,arried it, taking a
ti'w priwm'rs, one regiment heing on each side of the ra"ille, anrl a
('onsiderahle dilStance intNveniug hetween their left and the rest of the
didsion, which should have been filled by the regiments m'derl'd to
ehargc (lown the line to the right, hut subsequcntly sent agaim;t the
llill. At thil'l time Griffin was I'llowly advaneing up the hill a step
at a time, and as his advlIlll'c ga\'(\ him room, extrieating :,ouch of his
ml'lI as had got mixed with tlw troops of the otlwr divisions amI get
ting them into good shape, the whole of lily eOll1llUuHI being at this
time beyoml the enemy's lines, and beyond and to the right of the fort.
Everything in the fint or eJ"ater WlU'\ in great eonfl1sion, and owing to
tlll' failure to advance tlte spaee WaR ov(~rerowdedwith troops to such
fill extent as to render the great ma;jority useless, and it seemed appar
ent that we could not hope to do much more at this point.

Alltil'ipating tllat au attaek would be made on the right or·left, whil'h
would rt'licn~ us enough to enable us to auvltuc(', reform, and clJarge
the 11i1l, I Wil8 ahout arrauging for refol'luing anll conueetillg JIlj" lim's,
when t.he Fourth Diyision unexpectedly advlluce(l aJl(] attempte(I t~l

pasH over the IIlpn iu t.he crater aud charg(' the enemy's liue through
om troops. In this t.hey were hut partially slweessfi.ll, the largest
llmnher halting in t.he cratel' or anywhere that. they (~ould find space
amo1lgst our troop:-o, thus greatly aggravating the difliculty of over
('rowdiug a1\(1 (·.onfusilln. The right. of this division uearly counect('<!
with th,' Fifty-fin"t ~ew Yurk Volunteers upar tile ravine, and pflrtly
('.(werell the troops of Illy nivisio1l, who had charge(] up the hill aud
fallt'n hack into the cov,'rp(l way OJ' (litd,. Hhortly after the an'h-al of
the colorpd troops the enemy made au aSl'mnlt on UK, when these troops
tlPd i II confusion, swpeping a portiou of DIy line baek into the el'ater
aud pits iu its vieiIJity. On the left of my liue, held hy the SecCHIl]
Brigade, my troops repul8ed the enemy's assault and the troops of the
First Brigade liPId their p08ition. The assault was quickly renewed
alii] till' fighting wa.'! hand-to-hand and desperate. One regiment lost its
('.olon" the ('0101' hearer beiug wounded and taken prisoucr; the colors
of two rt'giments wert' entirely torn tAl pieces aIH] the staves broken.
My divisioll had thus far suffered severely. All the regimental ('om
mandel'S of the Second Brigade, 7 ill uumber, were disabled; 3 kille(],
alJ(I 4- mortally or spverply WOIllIdpu, aud 1 of the latter a }lrisout\r. No
l'eg-inlf'nt had an officer left of higher rank thau a eaptaiu, and seareely
4-00 (·ff·e('tiVt~ men were left in the brigade, who were now forced back
into the eJ'ater and inh, tIle pits 011 -the right. At the same time the
regiments of the First Brigade nearest tlle crater lost verj- lwavilj-,
ill('hulillg upward of 100 prisoners.. Home 200 men iu the divisiou were
also entirely prostrated by the h('at and exertion, The major portion of
thetlivision had now been hotly eugaged for some five hours. A very hot
fire was opcned hy the enemy, more partielllllrly from the flanks, the
fire of tlwir guns :'!weeping the rear of our liue, but in front they were
mostly too dose to fire. '1'he fire from our line now became quite slack.
1\1081, of the men were so ('xhllusted that it was physically impo8sible
tAl gl't any work out of tl)('m. alH] their Hufl'ering from thirst was velJ
great, it lwing- imposl'ihlp to gl't any watl'r at, all. 'I'he enemy llad been
so ronghly handh'(l ill tllPir last assault, after the colorl'd troops lu\(I
tiJlh'u hack, that the~! dill not seem dispospd to renew it, but kppt up a
hot fin'. I now comnlellcpd )IIa)dllg preparatious to CODnect the line
amI intrench it.

;.. - .. -=
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Abont midday an order was received to wit.hdraw imd preparations
were made to do so, the principal diffieulty ill doing so bcing ill relation
to the disorganized mass from the diftiweut divisions in the crater.
Aftel' some time, however, and while the withdrawal was but partially
made, thc enemy renewed the assault with fresh troops and with great
vigor. That portion of the line about the cI1lter, together with the
troops in it, speedily gave way and feU back; the rest of tIle line was
witlldrawn ill good order with little or no loss. The last regiment with
dl'uwn was the Second New York Mounted lWles, serving as infantry,
lying on th~ right of the ravinc and within some twenty yards of the
guns of the enemy's hatteries. The loss in the division was 8!l killed,
404 wOllnlled, and 410 missing (of the last probably 25 or 30 per ceut.
may have bpell killed or wonnded), total 003, including 77 commissioned
ofticel's. I had nearly 3,000 rank and file engaged, including my artil
lery, Rogers' (Nineteenth New York) Hnd .Jones' (Eleventh Massachu
setts) batteries, which were most efticiently served.

All the officers of my stat!' as Wl'U as my aides were most active and
zealous, conveying orders and bringing l'eport8 and intelligence from
all parts of the line. Licnt-l'nant-Colonel Pleasants, who had charge of
the mine and whose regiment was doing provost ann guard duty, after·
its explosion volunteered on Illy stafl and I'l'nclcred mOKt impnrtlmt
Rcrvil'e. My brigade conunant!ers, Brig. Gt'n. S. G. Griffin amI Co!. Z,
l{. Bliss, made every possible exertion to carry out my orl1erf~ and secure
onr success, and all tIle officers amI lIIen of the cOillillunu fong-ht with
the grcatest courage and determinatIOn.

IWBEHT B. POTTER,
Brigadier- General.

Lieut. Col. LEWIS RICHMOND,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Ninth Army Oorps.

No. 184.

Report of Ool. Zenas R. BU~s, Ser'enth Rhode Island Infantry, oom·
11lamling First Brigade, of (Jperatio118 July 30.

IIDQRS. FmsT BRIG., SECOND DIV., -NIN'l'H AR;}I. CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Ya., AUgU8t 2, 1Stj.}.

CAPTAIN: I IHLve the honor to submit the followillg report of the
First Brigade, Second DivilSion, Ninth Army COlllS, dnriug the attack
on the enemy on the 30th nltimo:

I was ordered to the front Boon after the mine explolled, aUlI I lI1ov('d
up opPoflite the crater. General Griffin had not yet got all of hiK I'cgi
ll}ents in; the Sixth 1\f\W lIamp8hire was in our Hlll'. Gem'ral Gritlin
went immediately to the fi'out, anll soon afkr the Sixth New lIalup
shiro went in, and I ordered the l<'ifty-eighth Massachusetts, FOlll'th
Hhode IKland, and Forty-fifth IJennsylvania to pas8 through the crater
awl forlll on the right of the Sc('~OIld Brigalle, and if there was room I
would take in the other regiments. The frout line lll'ar the cratl'I' was
crowded with troo)ll'\, and I put the l\ifty-first Nt'w York and Rccout!
New York in our line of workK, lllUI the St'venth Hhot!e Island was
()J'd(~red under the hilI in I't'Kt'I'Ve. A;\ there was 110 1Il01'P lICl'd of
trooJls ill front., I order('d the Fitly-eighth MasKaehusetts to eharg-e
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to the right down the rebel lines, supported by the Fourth Rhode
Island and Forty-fifth Pennsylvania, with the understanding that as
800n as I saw the flag move I would order the New York regiments
to charge across between the two lines, and if they carried the rebel
lines to connect with the other regiments of the brigade aud hold the
line. It wus some time and no charge was made, and I sent an aide
with orders to move immediately. Soon after I saw the colors start,
and I sent in the Fifty-first and Second New York; they crossell witb
out much difficulty. The Fifty-first got the enemy's line on the letl of
the ravine, and the Second New York tool<- the line on t.he ri~ht of the
ravine and a few prhmners. As soOn as the line was established two
regiments of the Eighteenth Corps (the Forty-eighth and Ninety-second
Ntl\V York·) took position on the leftof the Second New York. The Fifty
eighth MassachuRCtts, Fourth Rhode Islaud, and Forty fifth Pennsyl
vania Volunteers, instead of chargingto the right, as I dIrected, charged
obliquely to the right toward the cemetery, and went about 100 yards
amI fpll back into a ditch on the weRt side of the rebel works. SOOIl
aft~r the colored troops came up the enemy appeared and char~ed

upon the pits occupied by them, their right covering the ditch ill
which were my three regiments. Coneentrating on the flank of our
line, they succeeded in capturing about 100 prisoners from the Forty
fifth Pennsylvania and Fifty-eighth Massachusetts, who were mixed up
with the 'fhirty-first and Thirty-second Maine, of the Second Brigade.
The Fomth l{hode Island and Forty-fifth Pennsylvania held t.heir posi
tion ill the pits, fighting hand-to-hand with the enemy, until ordered
out of I,he diteh. The Fifty-first New York, whose right rested on the
l<'ourth Division, was compelled to fall back when that division did, and
the Ninety-second· and Forty-eighth New York were ordered l>ack into
the original line at the same time; but the Second New York, being on
the right of the ravine, held this line within twenty yards of the rebel
fort, at the old barn, until orllered back to the trenches by me at 4 p. m.

Very re.~pectfulIy,your obedient servant,
Z. R. BUSS,

Cohmel, Commanding Brigade.,

Capt. SAMUEL WRIGHT,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Secoml niv'isiou, Ninth Army Corps.

No. 185.

Report of Capt. Thaddeus L. Barker, Thirty-sixth Massach,usctts Infan
try, of operatio1Ul July 30.

lIDQRS. THIR1'Y·SIXTH MASSACHUSETTS VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Ya., August 8, 1864.'

CAPTAIN: In compliance with circular from headquarters First Bri·
gade; Second Division, Ninth Army COrpR, August 8, 1864, requesting a
report of the part horne by this regiment in t,he action of 30th ultimo,
I have the honor to report that the Thirty.sixth Regiment MaRSl\Chu
setts Volunteers was 110t relieved from duty in the front line of trenches,
and therefore remained on duty in that line, stationed between the rail·

• The reflJrcnce iM probablr t.o the Porty-I,ighth New York lIIul Ninety·sevenih
PennBylvania; Bee ClIIlll'S relwrt, II. 702.
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oad on the right a1ll1 the ravine on the left. During tlle actiou 1 enlisted
man wus woulltlell by a shell from a rebel battery iu our front. In the
evening 1 enlisted man was killed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. L. BAR~ER,

Captain, Commanding Regime-Itt.

Callt. P. E. PECKHAM,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st Brig., 2,Z Dit'., ,'Jth Army Corps.

No. 186.

Report of Capt. Everett 8. Horton, Fifty-eighth Massachusetts infantry,
of operations July 30.

HDQRS. FIFTY-EIGHTH REGT. l\IASSACIIFSETTS VOLS.,
Before Petersburg, "Va., August 8, 1864.

The Fifty-eighth Regiment Massachusetts Infantry was in the rear
at the time the mine exploded, aIllI was marched from the rear to the •
front by the left flank, which took ns nearly one hour after moving.
At our front line we tiled over the breast-works and were ordered to lie
down under cover of the fort. At this poiIit orders were received to
move the regiment by the left flank past the fort to the westward, thl:'11
hy the right flank to charge on the woods or works at the (onr) right of
the fort.. After lJaving filed a portion of the regiment to the west, of
the tort I found that the bala,nee of my regiment was not following, and
npon going back to ascertain wIlY the balance of the regiment did not
follow I found that they hUll beeu ordered by another officer to file to
the right of said fort, which split the regiment in two. I then received
orders from the officer who was iu clmrge of the right of the regiment

-to clJarge npon tbe works to the west of said fort;- all this under a heavy
fire, both artillery amI musketry. My men obeyed said order and
charged down some rods under a heavy fire, front, riJ.{ht, and left, of
~ra]Je, cauister, and mnsketry. They then broke and tell hack to the
ditch or saps in the rear of the fort. \Ve remained here in the pit!'! or
83lll'l, mingled with other troops, the heat being very oppreRSive and the
men almoHt famished for the want of water. \Ve remained in t his pla{~

until the enemy charged upon us, and then a eharge was made by the
eolored troops, and they came in upon us tramping us under th{'ir feet"
which made it impossible for us to accomplish anything, amI at this
time tlle enemy were pouring a deadly fire upon us, and those of Illy
command who did escape did so by climbing over the tort. At this
time the men in the ditch or saps were surrendering to the eIJelIl~' OJ'

being cut {Iown.
The above is the statement r{'ndered to me by Capt. Charles B.

Churchill, Company D, who was in command- of the regiment 011 the
30th im~tant.

E. S. HORTO~,
Oaptain, Commanding Fifty-eighth Massachusetts Regiment.

Capt. P. E. PECKHAM,
Acting Assistant AfJjutallt-Gcne-ral.

,
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No. 187.

•

Re-port of Col. John Fisk, SeC01td New York Mounted Rijie.IJ (dislTwunted),
of operations July 30.

HDQRS. SECOND :M:OUN'l'ED HIFLES NEW YORK VOLS.,
Before Petersburg, Va., Augmt 7,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have 'the honor to present t.he following report of
tlw pUl'tieipation of the Spcond Hegiment New York l\IountefllWles in
tlle engagf'llIent of .July 30:

At the time the mine was sprung the regiment, 11l1ving been relieved
late in the evening before from picket duty, were lying under arllls in
the woods in real' of our works. Soon after the springing of the mine
we were ordered into our front line of works to the right of the fort
recently blown lip. Soon after attaining our position in line a charge
was ordered, which order was promptly obeyed. Onr regiment was
formed left ill front and occupied the extl'eme right of the charging
column. We ad nmced and captnred the ritle-pits in front of the
cnemy's ReeolHl Hue of works aIHI held them Ulltil ordered to retire,
about 3.30 p. lll. Our loss during [the dayJ was 10 men killed, 31
wOUlHled, aud 7 miHsing.

I have the honor to be, very respedfully,
JOHN FISK,

ColfJnel, Commanding Regiment.
Captain PECKHAM,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Brig., 8cooncl ])i1'., Ninth Corps.

No. 188.

Report of j1faj. John G. Wright, Fij~.'I-.first Nem York 11Ija,ntry, oj oper·
ations July 30.

IIDQRS. FIFTY-FIRST HEGIMENT NEW YORK VET. VOLS.,
Before Petersburg, Va., August 8, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
Fift.y.firstRegiment New York Veteran Volunteers, during the assault
on Petersburg on the morning of July 30, 18(j4:

In accordance with orden~ received from Colonel Bliss, commanding
First Brigade, Second Division, Nillth Army Corps, I marched Illy reg.
iment from its position on the front line back to the relLr Rnd formed it
in the covered way Hkil'tillg til(' edge of the wood:; in which we en
eamped, with thc right resting" on the lcft of the Second New York
Monnted nitles. This was Ill'twcell 3 and 4, a. lll. We remained here
until about 5.30 a. 111., when I received the order to march my command
by the flunk to the front, lLllll proceeded thus until I reached my former
}Jositioll on the front line. In pursuance with orden; from Colonel Bliss
I made a charge with the regiment and succeeded in carrying the
enemy't~ line diredly in our frollt. Upon reaching thiH new position I
was soon followed by several regiments of the 'renth Oorps, and the
fighting beeame very Revere, the enemy cntiladillg the regiment on
both sides with a severe croHR·fire of artiller.y. My regiment remained
lull'c some time doing good Am'vice and firing with HeVel'e etft>ct upon
thc encm~·. The encmy made a very determined charge ugamst the
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left of our line, eompellillg it to fall baek pl'el'ipitat.ely and, t,hus ('x
posing my It't't flank, I Wal; cOlupdled to fall back awl oecupy our old
position, where Illy l'l>gimellt did good service in lll'ovpnting r,he enemy
following up the advantag~ they had gained. \Ve remailled here ulltil
tho assault was abandoncd and the main body of' onr anny mat"ched
Illl.Ck to their quarten~.

~h(lrtly after the regiment feU back to our front line I was compelled
to go to the l'(\ar, having been somewhat injured by a Rolid shot stl'ik
ing me on tilt' left side. 'fhe command of' the regiment tll(\n devolved
upon Capt. Oe.orge \V. Whitman, the next senim' officer. I am happy
to I'l\Y lIe llib"t'harged the duties of'the responsible position to my t'ntire
satil'fadion, and it affords me great pleasure to speak of the gallant
manner in which he has sustained himHelf during this entire eampaigll.
I have to regret the loss of Capt. Samuel H. Sims, the senior eapta,iu
ofthe regiment, who fell fighting nobly whil(~ e1uleavo\'ing to eheek the
retreat of a regiment on our right. lie. was an officer of' sterling
abilities, alHl he leaves behil}d him a l'l'putation ulltarnbhed,'which,
with his fhw social qualities, haM endearell his memory to all his MUI'viv
ing cOIUI'lule1\. I cannot speak ill too high terms of the gallant conduct
of bot h officPl's and enlisted men of my command, and eVlWY one pel'·
formell his allottPll duties to Illy entire sati~faction.

I have forwarded all ofticiallist of the casualties which the regiment
sustained.

1 have the honor to he, captain, re.'lp<,etfully, your obedient flel'vaut,
.JOIIN G. WHIG lIT,

Major, Comdg. Fifty-first Regiment New York Veteran Vola.

Capt. P. E. PECKHA:\I,
• Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 18!).

Rep(}rt of Capt. T"~odore Gregg, Forty-fifth Penns-yZt'{tnia Infantry, of
operaUons July 30.

IIDQRS. FORTY-FIFTH REG-T. PENNSYLVANIA VET. VOLS.,
• Before l'ettrsburg, Va., August ,f), 186'-[.

OOLONEL: Ilmve the honor to inform you that on the 30th day of.July,
1864, at :~.:30 a. Ill., while on picket duty in frout of the rebel fort milw(l
by Colonel Pleasants, Forty-eighth l{egimcnt Pennsylvania Volunteers,
1 received orders from you, through Capt. E. T. Raymond, one of your
aides-de·camp, to lease a strong line of skirmishers ill front of the
enemy's workl'l, under command of an efficient officer, and 1.0 march the
remainder of the rf'gimeut back to the edge of the woods in rear of the
works as SOOIl as posl'lible, as the mine was to be immediately sprung.
'fhe ctleetive strength of the Fort,y-tifth Regiment Penusylvania Vet
eran Volunteer!'!, under my command, was :no men. I left 100 men 011
the skirmish lilH~, under the cOUlmand of Capt. A .•J. Fel'lslel', of K Com
pany, and marehed the remainder (110 men anII 11 officers) back to the
woods above mentioued. Immediately after the explosioll of the mine,
destro~-ing the rebel fort, I reteh"ed orders from you, through Captain
Peckham, to follow the Fourth Rhode Island Regiment to tlle scene of
action. We mardilld by the left flank through the eovered way. Oil
an-ivmg at the front Iiue of works I gave the comlllanu ttl march uouble-
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quick acroR.'1 the fil'll! to the rebel fort. In crosRing the field we were
exposed to a l'levere fire fi'om the enemy's works 011 our right a.nd left.
The whole space was literally swept with canil'lter, grcl.pe, and musketry.
On arriving' at tIle ruim! of the fort, I attempted to march the regiment
by the right flank across them in order to charge a rebel battery flta
tioned at some buildings in rear of the rebel works, but found it im
llOStlible to do so, a's the crater formed by the explosion WIlS some
200 feet in length, 50 feet in breadth, and from 30 to 35 feet ill depth.
The crest of the crater and ruined slopes and parapets were covered
with the dead, dying~ and wounded of the First alld Second Divhlions
of the Ninth Army Corps. The crater and intrenchments in rear of
the fort were crowded with ROldierR of different regiments. I then
received orden! from Captain Peckham to march by the left flank and
form a line of battle, under cover of the parapet in rear of the fort, in 
order to make a charge ill rear of their line of works, SO as to make a
diversi.on in favor of our brigade, which was to charge forward at the
moment they saw the colors of the Forty.fifth Pennsylvania Veteran
Voluntet>rs. At the same time I received orders from General Bartlett,
who had command in the ruins of the fo!'t, to charge a battery in our
immediate front. I attempted to do so with Illy small command, com
posed of about eighty or niqety men and se,-en officers. As we advanced,
the enemy opened with batteries stationed at several different llOillts on
the right and left flanks and in front, accompanied by a heavy fire of
musketry from the rifle-pits, and as the other troops in the front did not
advallce to our support we were- compelled. to fall back into the iu
trenchments. Generals Bartlett and Griffin, and Captains Peckham,
Raymond., Brown, myself, and other officers made every effort to rally
the troops in the crater and intrenchmellts to eharge forward,. but
found it impos8ible to get thelll to do 80. I then received orders
from Captain Peckham to form my regiment and await further
orders, as the negro troops were to charge the works on our right.
We heard the cheering' of the men a.'l they dashed forward; in
a few minutes the works were tilled with negroes. A major of one
of the negro regimellts placed his colors on the crest of the crater, and
the negt'O troops opened n. heavy fire 011 the rebels; who were at that
time charging 011 the ruined 10rt. In a few moments the rebel forre,
headed by several desperate officers, dashed into the pits among us,
where a desperate hand-to-hand. conflict ensued, lIOth parties using their
bayonets and clubbing their lIIuskets. a large rebel officer, who ap
pt;ared to be in command of the foree, rm,hed upon me, and cat(lhillg
me by the throat, ordered. me to surrender, at the same time bringing
his revolver to my head. I succeeded in taking his rcvolvl~r from him,
llml after It sharp struggle left him dead on the spot. A reb..l soldier
who had eome to the rescue of his officer attempted to run me througll
with his bayonet, but was killed by Sergeant Bacon, of Company G.
Captain Dibeler, of Company B, was attacked by two rebel officers.
His sword was taken from him, but after a sharp contest he SUC(leedoo

in recoverillg it and killing his antagonists. Captain l~ichards,of Com
pany G, while gallantly rallying his men, was fired at by a rebel and
\Va.'! seen to fall.- lIe wal'! a noble officer, and will long be remembered
by all who knew him. Lieutenants Vanvalin, Gelbaugh, Seely, Camp
bell, Catlin, and Eyde behaved nobly during the contest. In the rear
of the fort Lieutellants Campbell and. Eyde were severely wounded.
During thil'! brief contei'lt the negroes in the crater kept up a heavy fire

• Richardt! WIIS takell Ilri!iOIl6r.
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of musketry on the advancing enemy, compelling them to take shelter.
MallY of our llIeu being killed and wounded, and the enemy pres."ing us
hard, we were eompelled to fall back into the crater in order to .'lave our
little baud, while the negroes kept up :i heavy fire on the rebels outside
the fort.

I found General Bartlett inside the crater, alld told llim that the
. enemy had gained the illtrenchments on the right of the fort and was
preparing to drive us out of the crater. He then orderefl me to act as
brigade officer of the day amI try to rally every mall foc the detellse of
the crater. General Bartlett and one of fiil:! aideR-de-camp, a very
gallant and praiseworthy officer, did everything in their Jlower to rally
the trool18 011 inside the crater, but found it to be impossible, as the
men were completely worn out and famished for water. He succeeded
in rallying some twenty-five or thirty negroes, who behaved nobly,
keeping up a contillual fire of musketry, thereby holding the rebels
on the right of the fort at bay{u){1 keeping them from entering it. I re
quested General Bartlett to leave the fort a:nd try amI gain our first
line. of works. He said it would be impo8sible to do so, and that he
would nold the fort until the last. He,then ordered me to make every
man as welIm! the officers do their duty, and to give him the lIame of
eyery officer who refused to rally the men. 'Vo felt confident that
another eharge would be made by our troops upon the enemy on our
right and onr hope8 were to hold the fort until the charge was made.
Through the exertions of General Bartlett, niyself, and other officers,
we llUcceeded iu forming most of the meu around the crest of the crater
and all were determined to detentl the fort to the hu,t. The crest of
the fort wa,'i swept with canister and gmpe-sllOt from the batteries of
the enemy. In the mean time the enemy opened It henvy bombardment
with their mortar batteries. They had perfect range of tile crater;
theretore almost every shell exploded in the midst of the dense nlllBS
of men, killing and wounding Dlauy of our brave Moldier!! at every ex
plosion.

It appeared in It short time impossible to hold the fi)rt, as our men
were overcome with the excessive heat, aud the negroe."! almost des
titute of ammunition. We succeeded at last in getting several hun
dred rounds from tlll~ delHI and wounded in the fart. The traverses
around tIw fort WNe filIl'd with the enemy, who attempted to charge
into the cratt'r, but wpre driven ofl' at the point of the bayonet. TIIPY
succeeded in killing lIlIIl wounding a great many of our soldiers throu~h
tile creviet·s awl breaches in the tort. Our brave, heroic soldiers would
fill them up a8 much as posRible by putting iu blouses, kl!llpSacks,
haver8acks, llnd everything that could be got hold of. .

The 8ufti·ring for want of water was terrible. .Many of the negroes
volnntpel'p(l tH go for water with their canteens. A great part of them
were shot in the ll(~ad while IlttRmpting to get over the workR; a tew,
more fortunate than othPI'R, Huccepded in running the gauntlet amI
returned with watRr to the great relief of their Huflcring ('ollll'lulcl'l. I
was ordpretl by General Bartlett to liave It stand of colon. lllaced 011 the
fort t~) show our frieudlo\ our pOHitioll. At the hour of 1 p. m. the bot
tom, .'lideN, and lIeal"ly ull part!' of the crater were strewn with dead,
dying, and wouuded f:lOldiel's, causing pools of blood to be formed at the
bottom of the ('ruter. Finding it impossible to get water without
grent loss of ]if(·, General Bartlett ordpred a traverse to be cut through
the works in ordt'r to let the men llaSS throngll without bl-'ing scen hy
the enemy_ Atl.t:'r lIlueh eXt'l'tioll I l'llweeed"d ill g-ettillg a thv negroes
to undertake the work, wuo were put uuder charge of I~ientenuntSeely,

l...." . .. _.'



Forty-fifth H,('~rjlllentPt'IIl1sylvauia Veteran Volunt('('l's. Ahout .2'11. m.
the 108s of life wali terrible. There was death below as well as above
gTOlllHI in the eratcr. It seemcu impossible to maillUtin life from the
iutense heat of the suu.

Gl'ueral Bartlt,tt received a note from General Griflill to the effe<'t that
the erater and other rebel works in our possesHioll wpre t{l be abandouoo
amI that he had better J{et out of the crater and save himself. The
color bearer Forty-fifth Penllsylvania Veteran Voluuteers, with the
eolor guard, ~th the exception of Corporal Haynes, who WIl:-; kiJled,
SHeet't'Clpt! iu gaining' our former position and joined the commallu unrlm'
Captlliu Fe.-.sler, who WllS left in command of the skirmi8h liTH', detailed
U'OIll my regiment, holding the line of works occupied by us before
Ht:m'ming the enellly'A works. Many of the men were killed while filll
ing bat'k fl'Olll the fiJrt to our original position, others were ,,"ouuded, ami
many who found it impossible to get back were captured by the ('Ilemy.
I left the crater about the hour of 2 p. m. and joined the rpulaillder
of the regiment that was left on the skirmish line. {l('IIl'ral Bartlett,
Captaill DibeIer, and Lieutenant Seely, of the Forty·fifth Pellll~ylvanill

V t'teflln Voluntt~ers, and several officers of negro re:.,';mcnts, were
in the ('rater at tlw time I left. .My illft.'ntioll waH to procure water fhr
the gmH'rul and his Huffering (,oillpanionH and return, but after running
from the fort to our linei~, under a telTibJe fire of musketry, I became
completdyexhausted and found it imposAible to rl'turn. Captain Trout
yolnntperetl to take a party of mell, and if possible take water to tlU'm.
but hefore he could accomplish the good work, the entire etlmlllund
began falling" back, and shortly after the crater was sUlTemlered to the
elll'my.

I charf.{ed upon the enemy's works with 110 men. Of that number
(} w('re ldlIt'd, 22 wOUIHIt'd, a1ll1 39 missing. .Among the missing are
Captains Dibeler aud Rieharlls, and Lieutenants Vanvalill, Catlin, and
Ht·ely. I am plt'ased to say that all the OffiCeI'll and men that wt'rc
with Ill(' ill the ('lIg"llgeIlltmt are deserving great praise for their noble
eolltluet Hlltl bearing. .Much praise ill also due Captain Fe!'lsler and
Liputenant Chct'seman fin' their efforts ill endeavoring to rally the
Jl('groel'\ and other troops while t]\{'y were retreating back acrOSll the
frollt lille of works. occupied by the skirmish lille of the Forty-fifth
Ul'giment Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteers.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaut~
THEODORE GREOG,

Capt. Cu. F, 45th Regt. Penn. Yet. Yuls., Oomdg. Regt.
Col. Z. R BLISS,

Oomdg. Fin~t Brigade, Secund Divisiun, Ninth Army Corps.
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No. HIO.

Repurt (!f Lieut. Cul. Helin) Plcwwntll, Furty-eighth l'clllUfylrania In
fantry, of opemtionll June 25-July so.

IIDllHS. FOl~'.rY-:EIGH1'HPENNSYLVANIA VETERAN Vou~.,

Near Petersburg, Va., August 2, 1864.
COLONEL: I have the honor to submit tne followin!! report, rt'lating

tD the mine I t\x('avlltl'tl in front of the Second Divit;ion of the Ninth
COI"PI'\:

It WliS ('OlIllllcnepcl at. 13 111. t.1w 2ijth of .hlllt', 18G4, witlwut f,ools,
lUlllhl'l', 01" allY of the IIIl1h'l'ial8 I't'fjui:-;ih' tin' such work. The mining
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picks were madcont of tho1\e used by our pioneerl'\; plank I obtained,
at first, by tearinl-{ down a rebel bridge, a\l(l afterward hy sending to a
saw-mill, five or six miles distant. The material excavat('(l was ca.rried

- out in hand barrows made out of eraeker-boxe.~. The work progreR."ied
rapidly until the 2d of .July, whell it reach<'-'fl an extn~melywet groUlIII;
the timbers gave way and the gallery nearly closed, the roof and floor
of the mille lIl~arly meeting. Retimhered it mid started again. From

. this point had to exeavate a Htl'lltUJII of marl, whose collsistency W1I8

like putty, and which cansed our progress to be necesHarily slow. To
avoid this I Htarted an incline plane, and in about IOU feet rmm thirteen
awl a balf feet perpendicnlarly.

011 the 17th of July the main gallery was completed, heing 510.8
feet in length. TIle enemy having ohtained some knowledge of thCl
mine, alHllfaving commCllCed searching for it, 1 was ordered to stop
mining, which was, however, resume<1 on the 18th of .fnly by starting
the left latRral gallery. '

At Gp. m. July 18 commen('ed the right latf'Tal gallery; but as tho
enemy conld be heard veryplaiuly working in the fort over nH I camwd
this gallery to he excavated a little beyond RlHI in rear of their work,
allli gave to it a curved lille of direction. The left. gallery, being
thirty-seven feet long, was stopped at midnight on Friday, July ~~;

the right gallery,lwing thirty-eight feet long, was st()ppecl at Gp. m.
•July:!a. 'The mine could have been eharged and explodell at this
time. I employI'd the men, from that, timp, in draining, timbering', and
placing in posit.ion eight I1utgazines, four itl each lateral gallery.

Having received the.order to charge the mine on the 27t.h of .July, I
commenced pntting in the powder at 4 p. m., amI finished at 10 p. m.

The tamping was be~'l1n at 10 p. m. July ~7, and completed at Ii p.
m. July 28. 'Thirty-foUl' feet of main gallel'y was tamped, and ten feet
of the entrance of each of the !'!ide galleries; but the splu~e between
the magazines was left untulllped.

I received orderH from corps headqnarters, on the 29th of July, to
fire the mine at :l.ao a.llI. July 30. I light('d the fuse at 3.15 a. m., allli
having waited till 4.15 a. Ill. an ofticl'r and 8ergeant of my regiment
volunt{'prpd to go in and l'xmnitte into tIle cause of the delay, and
fouml that the fire had Htop}lcd where the fuses were spliced. They
relil-{hted it, allli at sixteen minutes of 5 the powder exploded.

The cllarge consistpd of :{~{) kegs of powder, each containing abont
twenty-five pOllllds. Jt was plaCl'll in eight magazineH connech'd with
each other by trough!'! half filled with powder. 'l'hesc troughs fl'OlII
the lateral gallcril's lIlet at the inner end of the main one, amI fl'Om
this point I had three line!'! of fuses for a di!'!tancc of niuety-eight tt>et.
:Not having fuses as loug HS required two pieces hacl to be spliecd
together to make the requil'ml length of each of the linel'.

The mine WlUI Yl'ntilatpd at first hy having- the fresh air go in along
the main gallery as far as it was ex('avated, and to return charged with
the gases generated by tIle breathing and exhalation of the workmeu,
by the bnming of the cllwlleH, amI by those liberated from the ground,
along and in a Hljllare tulJe made of boards, and whose area was /Sixty
inelU'~'l. This tube led to a }If'rpendieular Rhaf't twenty-two fcpt higll,
out of which this vitiatpc( air eseaped. At tlu~ hottom of tiliH shaft was
placed a grating, ill which a large fire was k('pt hurning continually,
whieh, hy hcatillg the air, rarefiell it, and illc'l'l'aHecl its current. Atlt'T
ward I cauliled the fresh air to be ll't in the above-mentioned woocl(,ll
tube to the end of the work, and tlJe vitiated air to return by the gallery

~ _.
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and out of the shaft, placing" partition with a door in the main gal
lery a little out of the shaft, to prevellt its,exit by the entrance of the
mille. The latter plan was more ad\"lllltag'6lMl.t\, because the g'd8e8 had
to travel a less distance ill the mine than before.

As the excavation in the mine progressed, the nnMber of men re
quired to CUlTY out the matel'ial illcrelu~ed, until at lust it took nearly
every enlisted man in my regiment, which COl!sisted of nearly 4<)(~et}jJ(:t

iva men. The whole amount of material excavated was 18,000 cubie
feet.

The great ·difficulty to 8urmount was to aRCert8in the exact distance
from the elltr~nce of the mine to the enemy's works, and the course of
these works. Tllis was accomplished by making five 8epu.rate triangu
lation8, whieh differed but slightly in their result. These tIiangula
tions were made ill our most advanced lin~, and within 133 yards of the
enemy's line of' sharpshooters.

The size of the crater formed by the explosion was at least 200 feet
long, 50 feet wide, and 25 feet deep.

I stOOlI on top of our breast-works llnd witnesscAI the effect of the
explosion on the cllerny. It so completely paral,yzed them that the
breach was practically 400 or 500 yards in breadth. The rebels in the
forts, both on the right. and left of the explosion, left their works, and
for over an hour not a shot was fired by their artillery. There wal' 110

fire from infantry from the front fell' at leal't balf an hour; UOlle fmm
the left for tweuty minutes, amI but few shots from tbe rigbt,. The
a('companying drawings whieb I bave made, llud forward with this
report, will explaiu whatever else has been omitted here.-

I have the honor to be-, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

HENRY PLEASANTS,
Lieutenant-Oolonel.

ADDENDA.

GENERAL OUDlms, t HDQRS. ARMY OI~ i'HE POi'OMAC,
No. :J2. I August 3, lfHU.

TI)(I (~omman(linA" geucral take8 gr(>at plemmre in u(~knowledgingthe
valllable :-;ervil'cs renlIered by Lieut. Col. Henry Pleasants, Forty-eighth
Ue~dlllent P(~11ll8'ylvania.Veteran Volunteers, and the offieers and men
of his eOIIIllIamI, in the excavation of the mine which was Kuccessfully
exploded on the l11oruinJ{ of th(~ 30th ultimo under one of the enemy's
blltterieH in frout of the Second Division of the Ninth Army (jO!'JJ8.

The skill displa.n>d in the laying uut of and construction of the mine
reflects great credit upon Lieuteuant-Colonel Pleasantt\, the officer in
charge, amI the willing enduran('e by the offkert; and mell of the regi
ment uf the ('xtraoJ'(lin:ny lailor and fatigue involved in the prosecution
of the work to ('olll}lletion is worthy of the highest praise.

By command of Major-General .Meade:
S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

.' See PI'. 559-rJ63.
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No. 191.

(CIW'. LIL
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&port oj Maj. Jama T. P. Bucklin, Fourth Rlwde Island InjafttryJ, oj
. operations July 30.

HEADQUABTERS FOURTH RHODE ISLAND VOLUNTEERS,
Before Petersburg, Va., AM!Jtt&t 8,1864-

SIR: I have the honor to suLmut the following report of the part our
regiment took in the engagement of the 30th ultimo:

In accordance with previous iustmctions, we took our place iu the
brigade line about 3.30 a. m., and on the explosion of the nune the
column was put in motion for the scene of adion. Arriving ·there our
regiment was ordered to proceed quickly as p08SibJe to the captured
fort, pass through it, and form our line upon the other side. 'Ve
expelienced some difficulty near the Ca}ltured work in pressing forward,
owing to the great number of meil who had taken Shl>lter in the crater
of the work. For a time we were forced to lie down upon the outside,
and experienced some Joss. We finally succeeded in making our way
through and formed our line in a covered way leading to Cemetery Hill.
The order was here given to move forward, which waS llttempted several
times, but having no support except the Forty-fifth Pennsylvania aud
Finy-eighth Massachusetts, we were repulsed. The regiment remained
in the covered way befor~ mentioned for some time, when there appeared
SOIlll\ confusion on the right and we were soou overmn with colored
troop!!, who hampered our movements to !!uch au extent that it was
llimost impossible to organize tor defense. We finally repulsed the
rebels with some slaughter and were enabled to keep them at bay until
om' ammunition gave out. Au order was received to withdraw, btll
b('t.,re it could be complied witll the troops iu the fort were compelled
to surren£1er.

Our loss was 88 £llllow!!: Killed, 2 c.ommil\sioul'd offiCl'r!! and jj en
listed men; wounded,4 commissioned officers and 4(; enliKtl'd men; miss
ing, 5 commi8Sioned officers and 21 cnlisted men. Two of the wounded
enlisted men have tlill<~e died.

Very re8pectfully, your obedient servant,
J. T. P. BUCKLIN,

Alajor, Oommanding Fourth, Rhode Island Volunteer".

Captain PECKHAM,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 192.

Reports oj Oapt. Percy Daniels, Serenth Rhode Isla,nd Infantry, oj oper.
ations June 12-July 30.

HDQRS. SEVENTH REGIMENT RnODE ISLAND ~OLS.,

Near Petersburg, Va., June 30, 18(U.
GENERAL:-
By very !'cverc mnf('hing we croflR(>d the Chickaltomillr the 14th

r.Jm-'e] 11ll~I the JamN\ on tlw 15th, and in the aflcrnoon of the 16th
iimnt'd line all<I dug pits in frollt of the enemy'R works around Peters-

• Fur portiou of ..{'port (Ill-ro umittf'll) f'OYf'riug operatiolls from May .. to June 12,
1864, tie\! Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. U31.
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burg. On our right their first lines han already been cat'rie.d, amI the
next morning before daybreak part of our brigade drove them from the
workH in our immediate frout.

In the fighting of the 17th we were lightly engaged, part of the fore
noon occupying a captured batt<~ry or fort on our extreme left, and as
the enemy occupied the next battery and completely on our flank, and
bad 8harpsbooters nearly in our rear, it was rather a trying position.
During the afternoon we formed part of the supporting line, and the First
amI Third Divisions of' the Ninth Corps again drove the enemy, and
at llight he fell bat:k still farther, and on the 18th Wl\8 driven into his
last line of works, which he still occupies. At this part of the line we
have thrown up works within about 100 yards of his position, each bri
gade occupying a place.on the advance line two days out of fimr. To
day we mustered in the pits, aud the places of' nearly two-thirds of our
flghting force two months ago were vacant. Both officers and men that
crossed the Rapidan with us, through the hardships and carnage of this
long campaign, have nobly faced exposure, privation, and death at every
call of duty, and deserve great credit, with one or two lamentable excep
tions among the officers now absent, and four or five among the men:
The former, though they may be good soldiers in time of peace, though
far from the trying scenes of a soldier's life, they may do their dnty
well, so long as the cracking of rifles mingles with our thoughts of home,
so tong as our dreams are so frequently molded by the roar of artil
lery, so long ItS battle-fields, where It soldier is stamped as such or
branded as an impostor, come so often, will probably deprive us of their
assistance. Fear not for them thongh the rebels expect them. " Life
is too precious to shorten its span."

Of those officers that are with the regiment now, all have worked
nobly, aud some of those now abRent deserve our thanks for their serv
ices while here. Captains Potter and Allen both deserve praise for the
part they took while with us, and Lieutenant Peckham, on brigade staff,
deserves much credit for his share in the work. Brave and determined,
he has won the confidence of all. His conduct on the 2d of June, when,
alone and with a small pistol, lie captured three armed rebels, deserves
special mention. Ooncerning the four or five exooptions among the en
listed men, orders were written at the time to shame amI disgrace them
before the regiment, but before opportunity offered to publish the orders.l
and which is a lamentable fact, by the bullets of the enemy the bl()()(1
of ench offender washed away the stain of' his error.

The places of two-thirds of our fighting force of two months ago are
vacant. Where are our missing companions' Look 011 the blood
stained hills, in the desolate valleys, amI among the battle-scarrecl for
ests from the Rapidan to the Appomattox, and you can Ree where many
of them sleep, and though their places are vacant their names are
sacred amI encircled with a halo of glory. Many others have returned
to their friends maimed with deformities they must carry to the grave,
bilt they, while here, will be cared for and loved, and when they pass
away their names shall be remembered. Better, far better, the fate ot
either than to be worthy the curses of sire or son, or merit the scorn
of mother or sister. Hard indeed has been the work and terrible the
carnage of the Pl\8t two months, and not soon shall we forget the 10th,
11th, 12th, 13th, and 18th of May, when we shared in the hard struggle
around Spotsylvania, nor the fighting of the 24th, 25th, and 26th across
the North Anna. The skirmisheK of the 30th and 31st of May and 1st
and 2d of June at Toto]lotomoy Creek will, too, be remembered, and the
bloody charge of the 3d of June, when nearly one-tllird of the regiment



went down, will never be forgotten. The work of the 6th, 7th, 8th~ 9th,
10th, 11th, amI 12th of June, at Uold Harbor, will, too, claim t.heir
place in memory, and the continued work of the past two weeks here
will make a deep mark on the records of the bruin. Our lIard marcht>s
also, which have not been few, have left their impression, as well as the
many nights we have used the shovel and pick in the trenches ;md pits.
But tltrough all the Seventh has shown a gallantry, coolness. fidl'litJo"
and perseverance worthy her native Sj:ate, and we hope no Rhode lsi
nncler can look on our record witIl any but the feelings of pride, though
his joy mnst be tinged with sadness fiJI' the fallen brave. They have
added much to the bright laurels won in previous campaigns, and nobly
(~arl1ed a soldier's brightest reward-the approbation of his superiors.

. Om 11eeimated ranks tell of the hard work we ltave done. You would
hardly recognize our short line of to-day as all that is left, of the 900
that left Hhode Island with us les8 than two years ago; but though
the chances of war have caliI'd us to weep over the gruves of so many
noble comrades, those that remain are true atl tlteel, as has been
proven on many a hard-fought fteld. May the future be as froo
from dishonorlls the past.

For the sake of giving a corrected report I have infringed on the
jurisdiction of two other {~ommanders,Captain Winn, who C(lmmanded
the regiment from the opening of the campaign to the forenoon of. the
18th of May, and Captain Chaunell, who commanded from the 15th of
JUlie to the f()renoon of the 17th of the same.

Inclosell pieullc find u ~omplete list of the killetl and wounded in the
regiment from the commencement of the campaign to date~

I am, goenemi, very respedfully, your obedient 8ervant,
- Pln~CY DANIELS,

Capfa-ill, Commanding Seve-nth Rlwde Island Volunteers.

Brig. Gcn. E. C. MAURAN,
Adjutant.General State of Rhode Island.
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IIDQRS. SEVENTH REGIMENT RHODE ISLAND VOLS.,
Near Petersburg, Va., AUf/fUll 7, 186-1.

CAPTAIN: In compliance with circular order from brigade headquar·
tel'S, I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 30th ultimo,
according to orders from division headquarters, tbis regiment followed
the division with tools (three per man) to the intrenchments to tbe left
of the ravine and remained in the path just back of our works until the
troops were driven back from the crest opposite tlle enemy's battery up
the ravine, then, as there was some confusion, tbe regiment dropped
their tools and took position in the pits, which we occupied until a little
after noon, when a brigade commander, who was ordered to relieve the
First Brigade, ordered the regiment back. I then reported to Genend
Potter, and was nssigned position between the railroad and ravine which
we occupied until 8unday night. I would also report that though the
regiment remained in our pits I participated in the charge that carried
the enemy'8 pits on the immediate left of the mvine. The regiment lost
in the action 4 wounded.

I am, captain, very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
P. DANIELS,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Comdg. Se'I'enth Rhode Island Vol"tIt8er'.
Capt. P. E. PECKHAM,

Acting Assistant Aqjutant-Genera.l.
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Report of Brig. Gen. Simon G. Griffin, U. S. .Army, cfyrnmanding Second
Brigade, of operations July 30. '

IIDQRS. SECOND BRIG., SECOND DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, l'"a., July 31, 1864.

OAPTAIN: In aecordance with orders from division headqnarters I put
my command in positil>n at 2.30 o'clock yesterday moruiug, in snpport of
the First Division, General IJedlie. Immediately after the explosion of
the mine, my brigade advanced rapidly in support of the First Divis
ion, bearill~ a little to the right, the Ninth New Hampshire, Thirty-first
:Maine, amI Second Maryland leading tIle charge, all under the inllne
diate command of Oolonel White, of the Thirty-fil'st Maine, a most, gal·
lant officer. After passing the breach they immediately attacked the
enemy in the lines and pits to the right, wllieh were already filled with
l'ebl.>ls. The First Division took possession of the crater, and 'instead
of advancing to the front as was expecred, turned to the right and came
on the ground we were ordered to take-ground covered with pits and
'traverses, and intrenched lines rulming in every conceivable direction.
At the commencement of the movement notllillg could be seen on
accouut of the smoke and dust, which had not yet ('lea~ed away, and
8Omeconfm~ionhad ensued in consequence. Finding the First Division
not likely to advance from the crater, I ordered my troops forward, but
on attempting to advance, they were compelled to pass throngh the
confused ranks of the First Division, and consequently became them
selves bl'Okl'n and confused. By this time the enemy had colle<'tptl
troops on the crest and in tIle mvine in our front, and in the intrenehcd
lille~ and traverses to our right. Several attempts were made to
ru.lvml(~e some 400 yards across an open field and seize the works 011
the next crest, but the terrible fire of musketry from every direction,
with grape and canister from our front, rendered the formation Of lines
from such confused masses lying in pits an impossibility; and notWith
standing tile gallant conduct of both officers alltl men, every attempt
failed. My brigade was, however, pushing gradually but constantly
ahead amI to the right in the next work of pits and traverfles, when the
.Fourth Divisioll came up shouting amI yelling, and pouring into the
crater and the pit.'i already filled with our men, rendering "~nfusion

worse confounded." A few minutes later the enemy made a desperate
uS8ault. A panic sei1.ed the colored troops, and they went pouring
through and over our men, plunging into the pits with fixed bayonets
ill frightful confusion. 'My brigade being principally to the left of the
pits at this time repulsed the enemy handsomely, but the aSNault being
more suceesHful on our right, the colored troops came piling in upon us
fmm that direction, compll.~tely paralyzing all our eftorts. The rebels
returned upon us, and a terrible hand-to-hami 8trnggle ensuf'd. The
Thirty-first Maine'and Eleventh New Hampshire fougllt heroically for
their colors, tearing them to pieces and breaking the staves iu the melee.
The natiolllIl colors of the Thirty-second Maine were 10Nt, the color
sergeants being wounded and captured. The colors of the Sixth and
Ninth New Hampshire and Seventeenth Vennont were sllved. Thl'

. regimental cohlrs of the Twenty-first Massachusetts Volunteprs were
recaptured from the rebels by Sergt. L. A. WilkinH,· Company H, Ninth
New Hampshire, and bronght oft'. }<~very regimental commander 1Il my
brigade was either killed or wounded. Three of them are dead, and
----------::-:---:--:---::-:--~ --

*Awarded a Medal of Honor.
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one, Colonel White, was captured. By this tilll('. a wry larg-e propor
tion of my men were eithm' killed, woulllh·tl, or eaptured, amI the
enemy had pOHsesRion of the pits north u1' Ow (·rater. Holtling the
remainder of the ground in conjlUU'tioIl with Gencnils Hartranft and
Bartlett, and till' 1'rag-ments of regiments and scattered men, wp sent
for re-enforccments and iw.trnctions. Peremptory order'S came to
abandon the place, and while making arrangements to do 80 with the
least 108s the enemy were discowred advancing in foree to make
anothpr af\sault. Not deeming it prndent to defend the place long('r
under thoRe orders we withdrew.

Both officerR and men bphaved in the most gallant manner tllrongh
ont, and no blallw eall be attached to any ill Illy hrigade. All were
anxious to succeed, awl were animah'd with a spirit of detenninatioIl
and devotion, and did all that could be done to immre success, and,
when success failed, to prevent disaster.

Inclosed you will /llld a lii'lt of the casuaWeR of the day.-
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient RerYant,

8. G. GHIFFI~,
Brirlad-ier-Oelleral, Comnwllq-illg.

Capt. SAMUEL \VRIGHT,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Dirillion, Ninth Army Corps.

No. H)4.

Reports oj liMit. Col. Chm'leR CUmlllill!l.~, Rcne-nteenth Vermont II,jantry,
oj operations J'ltne l2-July SO.

IN 1'HE FIELD,
Near I'etersfntt'!I, .Junc 20, lSGl.

SIR: The Xinth Army CorpH ]('ft tllPir illtrenclullPllts near Cold Har
bor at dark OIl the lIig-ht of tIll' l~th anll with but four hours' sIef'}l
arrivpd npar .JrIl1\{>f; HiveI' on thl' Dig-lit of tlw 14th. \Vp here haltPil
until Kp. m. of tlw fill10wing day, whplI WI' mov('d toward the J'iV('r,
t~rossing at 11 p. m.

At noon of tIll' Hith we rpachetl tIll:' prpsent battle-ground, after a
march of tWI'nty-two mill'S, during- whieh our ranks were rapidly
tlt'pleted "fron't hard marching OIl very short rations. At 6 p. Ill. the
Second Brigade, 81'('01111 Division, WllS drawn up in line of hattle in
Hup]lort of a portion of the 8t'Contl Corps, then about to make It charge.
This ehargp proviIlg" unsue('t'sHf'ul we were lllovpd around on the right
tiulIk to holtl groulHl wr('Hft'd from the eJlemy hy Birney'R division, of
tllP same COI'ps. In the nig-ht it was uetprmilleil to assaHlt the plIl'my's
position on thp cl'nt('r, when' a 11l1Uel'y, 8upportpd by l'\trong riflp-pits,
was proteeted by It house and outbuildings and supported by a six
gun n'doubt a little way tOward our left, and at, a point where
thp ('nerny's line turned Ilcarly a right angle. This assault was
eonfidpil to the Spcolld Division, Nillth Army Corps, and Frank's (for
merly Owen's) brigalle, of the S('co11l1 Corps. \Vhen the time came
for the aSRllnlt, howpwr, the 8pcond Division alOllP had the work to do.
Aecording]y tlll'CI' I'pgiu1('lIts of th(' l·'irst Brig:ulp, supported by the
otller threl', wen' al'sigJH'l1 to thl' easterly Rille of tllp augle and the
slime dispositioll of tht, St>eol1(lllriglide WliS mad(~ 011 till' JU)I'therly side.

"Em\)o(li.,,1 iu return of ('l\sulIltie>l, p. 247.

......" .•
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The regiments sf'lf'ct.('(l to lead ill tIlP lattpr Wf>re tll(' SeV('nt4>cnth
Vermont, Nillth Nt'w IIamp:.;hire, alld 'l'hil't)'-liflCOIHIMaille, thl' Seven
teenth 011 the right, with instrnctiolls to takl' tIll' l>attt·ry. At 3 a. m.
the lille waH ]lut in niotioll, till' ~I'ventt~t'nth leadillg oft'. Murching
IIp- a stt'I'P hill OWl' Frank's hriglule allli tlw t'al'th-wol'ks protecting
theh' skirmitdlt'rH I rt~tormcd Illy lille allli gave the order to charge.
The men (only numhering 13;; guns) ruslw(l impetuol1Hly tin'ward, driv
illg the clIl'my's skil'mishel's,and carrying a Htrong line of ellrth-wOI'ks
fully manlll'lI. In less time than I cun write this we had eaptnrl'll 2
('annon, It l~ai8f\(m, Ij borses, 70 prisouers, amI the colors alltl adjutaut
of the ~l'ventt'ellthTenneRsee. The otlier 2 gUlHI fell to the Ninth Nt'w
IIlllllpshin', tlwir positiou having beeu ehangl'd during the nib'ht. Our
(·a.-malties in thil'l engagl'mcnt were I) kille.l and 16 wou,nded. Among
till' kilIell, I regrf't to re(~ord, was First Lient. Huy H. Guyer, one of
the mOl'lt gallant and filithful oftiCl'rR in the rt·giment. He fell Nlrly ill
the charge, lillllt throngh the left breast.

The gallautl'y of my officers and nH'n in thiR charge would be wort.hy
of clil)(,t'ial nwntioll were it not that on that (wcul'lion there WllR no devi
ation from their usual conduct bl~tore the ellemy. I cannot refrain from
uotil'ing the coincidellce that Oil the aUlliVerl'llU'y of the 17th of June,
the HcV('nteellth Vermont eapt\1red the colorR of the Sevellh'enth Ten
lIeSl,lce, Volonel Fulton's brigade, .BuHhl'OlI .Johnsou's division, Buck
1IC1"S (fill'mel'1y of Hardee's) corpR, together with guns utld priMners
nUlllberin~more than half their own men. To UR the 17th of .June will
hereafter have a double significance. I understalHl that the :First Bri
g,Hle ('apturl'll 2 gUllS (the otherR having been removed) and quite a.
111llllber of pris01lcl'lI, Thill dmrge hy the Hevcntepnth was warmly
(,()llIplimented by our brigade and division cmnmauders, and the elltire
aSl'lault has elit·~tetl a general order,· of which the filIlowing if! a copy.
Al'l the regiml'ut has becn in advanced workll amI nuder a hot firl' most
of the time Rilll'e the morning of the 17th, I append a Hilt of easna!
ties l'lillce 1:1I'1t report till tltis morning.

I remain, gl'neral, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
VIL\H,LER CU)t:\nxo~,

Lieutenant- Colonel, Co JII IIW ndin{/ 8c"enteenth Verlllont.
PETER T. \VASHBURN,

Adjutant ami Inspector General.

IIDQR!'I. SEVENTEENTH REGIMENT VJm~IONT VOLS.,
Near Peterllbu1'f/, l'u., AUf/UHf 1, 18G4.

Rm: I have the honor to inform you that the Hev('ntt'ellth Vermont
Volunteers participat~d in an aKlilllllt made by tIH' Ninth Army emps,
IIIH1('r the elll'lIIy's works in front of Petflrl'lhnrg, \' a., on Hatul'Ila,v morn
ing, .J III)' all, losing very heavily both in Otlkl~I'1i and IIII'll. The blowing
Ill' of one of the enemy's tortH, previously lIlilH'd for the purpost', waH the
liignal for a t.errific bombardmt'lIt, undl'r ('onw of whieh the ltKSanlt was
1Illule. The firKt line of workR in dearing' tll(' demolished fort. was car
ried with hnt little 10sH, bllt the elJemy's hattcrieli, instead of replying
t.o our l-,'Um~, reserved their tire till' 0111' adVallCI\ and HOW eOlllllleneed
pom;lIg in a withering tire of ('ase al\(1 canister that compclled our men
to seek protection in the trl'lIehes amI the l'llillR of the tellt. Very soon
onr tl'oops were throwll ill confllsioll, alld the ('neIllY, advlllll'illg throngh---- - ---~.- - -- - -

• No. 24, headquarters ~iuth Al'Ill~' COl'lIS, June 18, 186-1; sec p, 530.
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a protected way, attaeked our meu in the trenches aud fort, bOth in
tront allli flank, and succeeded in driving us back to our original posi
tion. The Seventeenth Vermont was commanded by Maj. William B.
Reynolds, my health haviug been such for some weeks as to incapaci
tate me ti-om field duty. He led the regiment on this occasion, as I am
folly advised, in his nsual able and gallant manner, antI both he and
they did all that was in their power to insure success. While bravcl.v
fighting the enemy in their own trenches he was shot by a. JUusket-ball
in the left breast, and soon thereafter died. His loss is deeply felt and
deplored by all the command.• Lieut. William E. Martin, Qf Uompany
E, was l'!hot through the head about the 8ame time. He had joined the
regiment for duty but the day before, since he was wounded I\t the
·Wilderuess. IIp, was a brnveand valnableofficer. Lieut.John U. Con
verse, of Company H, was killed early in 8.(~tion. Of the eight COlll

missioned officers who went into the engagement not one returned to
the regiment. \Vhen the enemy regained possession of theil- wtlrk~

tlley took a huge number of priROners, which largely swells the total
loss. As evitlence of the severity of the action I may remark that the
Second Division lost more than half its effective force, and the Second
Brigade lost in killed, wounded, 01' prisoners, every regimental com
mander on the field.

I append a list of the casualties~n the Seventeenth that occurred
during this engagement; also a liHt from June 20, the date of the fonner
report, to Jnly 2\), inclusive.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
UHARLES CUMMINGS,

Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding.
PETER T. WASHBURN,

Adjutant and Inspector General.

No. 195.

Report.s of Brig. Gen. Orlando B. Willcox, U. 8. Army, commanding
Tltird Division.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Va., September 13,1864.

CAPTAIN:-

.June 17, before Petersburg. The division made a.n iSolated attack in
tIle morning on the enemy, who was behind llis rifle-pits. The point of
attack WItS such that in marching toward it my lines were enfiladed by
the enemy's canister at very short range. Our batteries did not co-op
erate effectually, in fact not at all, at the critical moment. The support
ing brigade of the First Divisioll had just lost its (~ommallder,Colonel
Marshall, who was wounded, and his succeSSOl' could not be found, and
the assanlt was lIot successful; but my Second Brigade (Uolonel Cht:ist),
intrenching itself between the lines and the enemy, when the First
Division charged, my division rendered the most effectual assistaue8,
captnring about 100 prisoners, with the colors of the Thirty-fifth North
Carolina, alld It portion of the enemy'H works.

• For portiou of report, (hen' omitted) covering operatious from May 6 to JlUle S,
1864, Ilea Vol. XXAVI, Part I, I). 941.
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Capt.•JOHN C. YOUNGKAN,
Assisumt Adjutant-General, Ninth Army Corps.

•June 18, the division had asevere engagement, lasting nearly all day,
moving up to, across, aud beyond tile deep cut of the Norfolk railroad,
in front of the Taylor house, driving the enemy into his new works,
notwithstanding our very heavy loss, aIHi finally establishing (lIlrRl'1ves
nearer to the enemy than any other portion of the army.

A fhll report of the affair on the 30th of .July has been forwarded;·
also report of the action of the 19th and 20th of August, on the \Veldon
railroad.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient scrvHut,
O. B. WII,LCOX,

Brigmlier·Gelleru[, Commandil~g:

HDQRS. (LATE) THIRD DIVISION, NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Near Peebles' HOWle, Va., October fl9, 1864.

MAJOR:f
FIFTH EPOCH.

J\me 12, in the night marched for the James River, via Tunst4111's
Station. Crossed the Chickahominy on the 13th at Jone.~' Bridge and
the James on the 15th near Wilcox's Lauding, and came up on .the It'ft
of Second Corps, in frout of Petersburg, on the aftenlOon of the Hith.
On the night of the 16th one brigade (Hartranft's) was ordt'red to th('l
support of Barlow's division, Second Corps, and Christ's brig'~~de held
the extreme left. On the morning of the 17th Hartranft reported back,
antI I was ordered to attack the enemy in their works on the right of
the Avery house and in front of Shands' house. At the latter point
there was a good position for a battery, whicll I requested to place
there, but time would not allow. My two brigades were formed partly
ill the ravine in front of Shands' and partly on the crest beyond.
Mlijor-General Burnside indicat~d the point of attack 011 the enemy's
breast-works in an open field. Fixing this required poillt c.'lllsed l~ lit·
tle delay, by the lIecessary movement of troops, in the tangled ravine,
farther to the right than that at first indicated by Genernl Parke, chief
of staff. :Maj. J. St. Clair Morton, chief engineer of the corps, accom·
panied the commander of my leading brigade (Geneml Hartranft), and
verified the point, compass in hand, after Hartranft's lille was formed
on the edge of the field. The directiou indicated was so unfortunate
that, as soon as my lines started from the brow of the ravine, they wel'6
swept by an enfilading fire of canister from a rebel bat,tery, nearly
opposite- Shands' house. Our artillery did nothing at the critical
momen!. My troops advanced at a double-quick, unsupported in any
manner whatever. A cloud of blinding dust was raised by the enemy's
artillery mis8il&l. Hartranft's left struck the enemy's pits. but melted
away in a moment. But eighteen out of ninety-five survived in the
ranks of the left companies of the left regiment, and out of 1,890 men,
which composed his lines, but 1,050 came out, and It few afterward
through the Second Corps works on my right. Among the killen was
the gallant Morton. Hartranft's line having thus melted out of sight,
------

• See p. 574.
t For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatiouli from May 4 to Juue 12,Ul&,_ Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 942.
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Colonel Christ halted, and held his brigade, lying down, about half way
ii'om the ravine to Ute enemy's works. This po:-.;it.ion tlJe brave troopti
of ChriHt's brig-ado contilllwd to hold until night~ when they perfonned
importallt H(~rviee. In the evening, with guns in position at the Shands
house, the First Divisioll moved over the sallie ground, but taKing a.
better dil'edion, with Crawford'K division, Fifth Corps, on their left.
Helleral Burnside's orders were that General Potter, eommandillg S{'IC
on<l Ihvision, slJould go in after the First and my divisioll follow the
Seeowl, but, as, at the time General Ledlie, eommanding the First
Division, eomnwnced his attack, I thought Potter's troops could not
he hrought up in time, I orllered Christ's brigade to support Oellf>ral
IJedlie at once. Colonel Christ t.hrew forward his supports ra]lidly on
both tlanks of Ledlie's line, sharing the front attaek, and capturing a
stand of eolorK and 100 mell of the Thirty-fifth North Carolina Rebri
ment in the breast-works of the enemy. This consoling moment of
vict~ry waK saddened by the loss of Captain Rhines, commanding First
Michigan Sharpl'llOoters, who fell at the enemy's works amid the very
eheers of his men, who had carried the point. The gallant Colonel
Christ wus also wonndpd on t.he field. Hartranft's brigade was 1ll0VOO

to sllpportillg' distance of Christ, but by General Burnside's order was
not sent forward.

June IH, at 4.aO a. m. I was ordered to move-forward ngaill and
attack. A pnrty of skirmishers was sent. ont in advance t~ feel for the
enemy, and reported t.hat the latt.cr had fallen back, and with skir
mishers deployell I moved on, Hartranft's brigade in front, across the
fi('luR HiHI into the woods, toward the 'raylor house. In the woods we
encouutl'l'ed the enemy's skirmishers and a brisk shelling from' their
butteries acrOSR the Norfolk railroad. We drove back their skirmishers
st~adilyout of the woods alld illto the cut of the Norfolk railroad, which
formed a deep co\'er. On coming to the edge of the open field near the

-Taylor lIOU:-';l', we f«mnd tha~ tlJe enemy had built a strOllg line of
intrenehnwnts beyond the railway cut aud a winding ravine, through
whieh rau a KUlllll creek, whose banks, immediately in my front, were
steep llnd covered with wood amI- thicket. Here, then, were two lines
of ohshwles iutt'rposell between me and the enemy's works. Moreo,-er,
the Htlvauec t.o the milroad was over an open field exposed to fire. Too
enemy's liue was ahout. HOII yards from t.he Taylor house, running along
the foot, of Cemetery Hill, turning to our right toward the Hare house,
and l'rossing- the railway R.t a point where It gun in position swept the
railroad cutting for sOllie distanl'e. I brought up Roemer's battery and
pnt ]I~U't of it ill position to eommand this gUll, and part to reply to a
battery which firml from the left and front. General Crawford's divis
ion, Fifth Corps, had advanced through the woods in connection \\;tb
JlW, ami on Illy left, and Potter's (Second) division, Ninth Corps, now
eame UIl to support me. J ordered Hartranft to carry the railroad cut,
whit'h he dill in good style. Crawf«ml's troops dill- the same on·our left..
Aft.\r thh" General BaI'iow's division, Second Corps, came np on my
right, and I proposed to Crawfi)rd and Barlow to make a general attack:
on the works at 12. Crawford acceded, but Barlow replied that he bad
no Olden; to attaek. I considered a vigorous attack on Barlow's front
essential to my sllceess, as I W~18 exposed to a heavy enfilading fire from
the works that there curved around my right. The enemy's shaTp
l'hooters were picking off my men in the cut every llIoment, notwith
standing the traYerl'\es we threw np. At 3 p. Ill. a general attack waR
ol'dl'red by the m:\ior-g-eneral ('o1l1numding the armr, and Hartranft
began to move his COlllllHlIHl ag-ain, with Curtin's brIgade, of Pottm'lf

, L' • .'.
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division, on his right, and Colonel I~anlston, Twenty-fourth New York
(dismonnted) Cavalry (now commanding Christ's brigade), supporting.
The railway'bank was qnite high and so steep that holes had to be
dug in the side of it for the men to plant their feet" and as soon as a
man showed his head he came under fire. This, of conrse, led to vex
atious labor and delay in order to prepare the line to climb the bank
simultaneously. On the extreme left, where Ule hank was lower, the
movement began at once, and llere the troops got as far as the ravine,
({riving out the enemy at tIle Harne time with the Fifth COI'pS troolls.
Every preparation being made, under a galling fire, at 5.30 the whole
of the division and part of Curtin's })rigllde made a determined wl
·vance~ The whole ","round'from the railroad to the ravine was carl'it'd,
officers and men falling at every step. The ravine was ('rosBed, the
crest beyond gained, and under the fire of a heavy line of battle my
heroic troops tought their way up to within 12.1 yardM of the enemy's
intrenchments and heM their ground. Th('re were not over 1,000 un
injured left in the rankf'l to intrench themseh-(,-8 wIlen night CRme on.
The Second Brigade cbanged its commander three times on the field.
Colonel Raulston, Twenty-fourth New York (dismounted) Cavalry, and
Lieutenant-Colonel TraverK, :Forty-sixth New York, successively com
manding t.his brigade, were shot down at their }Iost.s.

Losses for the two days: Killed Ilnd wounded, 1,102; missill~, 129;
aggregate, 1,231. III the course of the night my troop8 were relieved
by tbe Secomi Division, and bivoUlwked in the woods.

June 20 I relieved a division of the Second Corps, and on the 23d
relieved Crawford's division, I~ifth Corps, and remailled in the trenches
from that time till and after July 30. Casualties in the trenches from
Jun6 19 to .Tuly 30: Killed and wonnded, 339. I entered upon this cam
paign with about 6,000 men, of which one regiment (the Seventy-ninth
New York) left me on the Ny River, to be mustered out, and thr&1
joined me-the Thirty-seventh and Thirty-eighth Wisconsin llnd
Twenty-fourth New York (dismounted) Cavalry-prior to the 18th of
Junc. The division lost in actiOIl3,930, comparatively few of whoIII were
taken prisonerK. As a division it has done its duty quietly, but bravely
and faithfully; never broke before the enemy; never lost a regiment 'or
a gun, although its gun8 were always figbting near the main line, and
never was saved from defeat by any other troops, although it has re
peatedly Raved others. The officers and men have done their duty.

. If anything is lacking it is in me, whose name sheds 80 little splendor
on their noble deeds. I am el'lpecially indebted to my brigade -com
manders, Hartranft, Christ, and Humphrey, for their I'lkill amI conrage
of a high order. . .

Besides the regiments already mentioned, I would respectfully notice
the Eighth Michigan, Lieut. Co!. Halph Ely; the Twentieth Miehigan,
Lieutenant-Colonel Cutcheon l~ommanding, and the Twenty-seventh
Michigan, Col. D. 1\1. Fox. These regiment8 were always ready, brave,
cool, and stubborn in face of the enemy. The Fiftieth and Fifty-first
Pennsylvania have also behaved like veterans, meetin~ with bloody
}Q88eR without discouragement, and always fighting gallantly. The
One hundred and ninth New York and Twenty-fourth New York Cav
alry, althouKh new regiments, exhibited throughout the steadiness and
bravery of old troops. Many of my bravest officers have fallcn 011 fields
of brigbwKt glory. Co!. F. Uraves, Big-lath :Mi('hi~a.n; Colonel SchaU,
Fifty-first l)enusy)vania; MlItiorM Lewis amI Beleher, of the Eig-hth
:Michigan; BarneR, of tllp Twentieth; Piper, of t.lw FirKt IMiehiguuj
Sharpshootel'8; and Moody, of .the 'fwel1ty-sevelltll, have won a proud
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Maj. P. M. LYDIG,
Assistant .Adjutant- General.

-
niche in the temple of martyrs for their country's salvation. To the
zenlollH, brave, and skillful Roemer, and his excellent batte.ry; a,nd
Twitehell and llis fine battery, is due the soldiers' best possession-en
during fame. Of my staff I would mention for distinguished gallantry,
Capt. R. A. HutchinR, assistant adjutant-general, wounded in the
W ihlerness; Lieut. L. C. Brackett, aide-de-camp, wounded on the Tow
powmoy; and Lieut. William V. Richards, aide-de-camp. To the Te8t of
the staB~ especialJ;)" Surgeon O'Connell, Capt. R. D. Johnston, Second
M.il'higan, acting assistant inRpeetor-general, and Lieutenant Wells,
ordnance officer, I am under lasting obligatiolls..

The reports of General Hartranft, commanding First Brigade; Lieut~

001. B. M. Cutcheon, commanding Second Brigade, and Captains R0e
mer and Twitchell, battery commanders, are herewith inclosed; also
nominal list of casualties.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. O. B. WILLCOX,
Brigadier- General, Oommandif&!}.

574
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HEADQUARTERS THIRD DIVISION, NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Va., AtlflltBt 6, 186-1.

COLONEL: I have the llOnor to report that 011 the 30th ultimo Hart
ranft's brigade, was promptly formed close in rear of the left of Ledlie's
division, and ready to move forward at 3.30 a. m. Humphrey's brigade
occupied part of the second line of our ritle-pit8 and the covered way
leading to Hartranft'll brigade, and was ready at the same hour. The
mille l'xploded at 4-.45 a. Ill. As soon as the explosion, and the First
Division advanced, Hartranft's advance passed through our front line
of pits in column of battalionR (at 5 a..m.), and three regiments oceupied
the left of the exploded work on the left of the First Division, their
ranks considerably broken by the irregularity of the ground. The l"il'8t
Division, halting in the (~rnter, soon closed up the way so that two'regi
mentR of Hartranft's brigade remained on the rear slope of the rebel
work, and two regiment8 halted in rear of our works, waiting for 8pa<~e

to move up. The distance between the two lines was about 140 yards.
]n obedience to instrnctions from General BUniside I ordered General
Hartranft forward without waiting for the FirRt Division; with in~ruc
tions to gain Cemetery Rill if pU8l\ible. This was about CU5 a. m.
Meantime the enemy had recovered from their surprise, and now con-_
centra ted so heavy a fire upon the point that our troops, ill seeking tem
porary shelter, be.came stillmore mixed with each otlleraud with theFirst
Division, lost their ranks and much of their regimental organization,
in spite of the eftilrts of many of the officers, and every new regiment
that marched into the breach only increased the lmddle and confusion,
and interfered the more with the officers in reforming for another advance.
I did not, tlJerefore, pmdl the remaining two regiment8 of this brigade
into the ('rater, but repor~d t~) General Burnside that no more troops
('onld assault at this hreach to advantage, and recommended attack on
the rig-lit and ]('ft of it. I sent l'('pl'atl'd and peremptory orders to General
Hartranft to advance, bllt he rl')lortt'd it impoKsibl£'. ] ordered him m
tWIll! at least a reginwllt to the left and within the enemy's lines, clean
Ollt till' r('hdl'i Oil that flail k as fill' aM possible, aIHI then advan~. I
am sllre that, iJoth he with hil;l staB' and the regimental cOlI.lJllallden 4id
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all in tlleir power to ob~~- the/,le orders. The TwentY'Bev~nthMichigan
Vnhmteers 8tart~d toward the left, but its commanding offic~r, Lieuten
ant-Colonel 'Vrig-bt, was shot, and the enemy, while prote(~ted by their
traver"es, had so long a line of fire from their }lits, that the Twenty
seventh was unable to make any headwa,y, not",;t\Ii'~tanding that Heneml
Hartranft succeeded in disinterring oue of the rebel guns in the work
and firing' it down this flank in aid of the movement.

About 7 or 8 o'clock the colored divi/,lion moved into and on the right
of tbe crater, and I !lent orders to Hartranft to follow up and support
them, if they succeeded in advancing. At the SHllle time I pushed
forward HUlIlphrey's brigade in a front attack against the rebel rifle·
})its ou the left of the crater. The Second, Twentieth, and First Michi
gan Uegiments went in line, and with no great loss carried the pib; the
length of their line, capturing some 40 prisonen~, but the FortY'8ixth
New York hroke, and in their disgraceful retreat threw two remaining
regiments of the SecolHl Brigade into temporary disorder and sepa
rated tlJem from tl1e liue of battle. Meantime Haltranft got out
a~J()ther A"un, and was able to use it on hi8 right ffauk, when an a8sault
was made upon that side and upon the negro troops, who now occupied
it, without advancing toward Cemet~ry Hill. This assault on the
(~rat~r was repulsed with much ]08S to the rebels, the troops of my
division tllat were with Hartranft springing to the edge of the crater
and firing' until the enemy were driven back and sought the shelt-er of
their rifle-pits. The two guus spoken of were manned by men of this
divi:'don aUlI of the Fourteenth [New York] Heavy Artillery, under the
guidance of Sergt. \V. Stanley, Comllany }) of that regiment, who be
!Javed with b'Teat skill, coolness, and bravery, but unfortunately was
killed during the day. Another assault was afterward attempted Oll the
1'('31' of the work and Wal'! aA"ain repulsed. 'l'he enemy brought field ar·
tillery into position on several pointR along the Jerusalem pJank road
and Cemctery Hill, and a barn to the left of the hill. Their mortar bat
tcricH also got the range of the crater, and the shells fell with destructive
)Il'ecision muong our troops, so closely packed t{)gether. Nevertheless,
General Hartranft reported that lw had some of his troops in better
sha]l(', and thought they could hold the pOHition if ammunition could
be !'lupptiel1. I had already brought ammunition up to within 200 yards
of the crater, llnd immediately sent in 10,000 romids by men of the
l"ifty-ti1'st l'enIlRylnUlia., part of whom were shot in the attempt. The
enemy now hud filII sweep of' the ground between the crater and our
riffe-pitH, and at my request Col. Guy V. Henry, commanding a brigade
in the Eighteenth Corps, and General Ferrero, with detachments of
colored trOOpRt bt'gan three covered ways toward the crater, from which
also the men lJegan to work from their side toward us. Affairswere
ill this (~oJldition when I was sumllloned, with the other division com·
mamlers, to corps headql1lu't~rs about 12.30 p. m. During my absence
the work was evacuated under orders of the brigade commanders
imlide, sent to them from the major-general commanding. At the time
of the evacuation the enemy made a third assault with a column of
l'e-enforcements from General Hill's corps. This as8ault was virtually
repul8ed by the fire of OUl' artillery, partielllarly lWemer's (Thirty-fourth
New York) and Mayo's (Third Maine) batteries, and by the men remain·
ing in the crater whom tile order to withdraw did not rclWU. The
rehel column, nlltrdlillg (lown tile hi11 over open ground, was so Hlmt·
ter(~d hy our tirc that it hl'Oke to oue Hide, amI the other fi..n back,
iaJlit-'(I, and tiunlly swayed oft' to the left of the eratt'r into their riffe
pits, and advanced again under cover, when the most of our troops hau
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left the work. In thh,; la,'lt aft'air this division lo~t some of its bran~..,t

men, who staid fighting it out tQ the last. Eig-llt regiments were en
gaged, two regiments helli ill ,'eseI've, and the three that failed thl'Ough
the cowardice of the Forty-~ixth New York to re:H~h tIle rebel hrea~t
works, were employe!I partly as provost guard and partly ill manning
our breast-works ou the right Rnll l(~ft of the crater to keep down the
fire of the euemy from their pit8 during the evacuatiou of thc rebel
work. Aft<lr dark this division promptly relieved that part of the
Eighteenth (.Jorp8 that had occupied its front during tue adion.

'fhe 108~esof thh,; divi~ioJl, amounting-to 4U commissioned offi('er~ and
61i6 men, ouly ~5S of whom were missing, have already becu 1'cported.
We captured almut 100 rebel pl'i80ners.

1 have the honor tQ IJe, very respectfully, .
O. B. 'WILLCOX,

Brigadier- General, C01nmanding,

[Lieut. Col. LEWIS HICHMOND,
Assistant Adjutant- General.]

No. 100.

ReportfJ of Brig. Gen. John F. Hartranft, U. S. Army, commanding First
Brigade, of operations June U-July 30.

IlDQRl:l. 1·'msT BRIG., TIIIRD DIV., NINTH ARl\IY CaRl'S,
October 25, 186J.

(.JAPTAIN: •

FIFTII EPOCII.

(.Jrossed the Chiekahominy at Jones' Bridge at 6.30 a. m. 14th [.Tllne)
instant, crossing t!1<' Jallle~ J{i\'er at 11.:3U p. m. 15th. After m31'l'hing
all night and IlI0~t of the next day, .Julle 16, I timned line, ulllh~r the
direction of Major Morton, on th!' extreme left of the army aboll.t 6 p. Ill.

A regiment of cavah'J' wa~ still farther to the left. About 7 o'dOl'k
same day received· orders to report to Major-Oeneral IIaneock. I
moved forward and occnpied works pn'\iously occupied by Barlow's
division, and remained in this position during the night. Early next
morning moved by the left tlank down to tIle mviuc in front amI filed
to the left up the sallie until uneovered by the Second (.Jorps. then
halted and tormed line under direction of Major 1\1orton. 'fhis line Wag

in front of Potter's divisioll. Afterward moved to the 'right about the
length of the brigade line and formed in two lines, as well as the con
formation of the ground woulll permit, on tue hill beyond the ravine iIi
the following order: Fir~t line, Second Michigan (the directing reJ,rl
ment), Oue hundred and uinth New York, Major Stil801l, on tilt' left:
Thirty-seventh "Visconsiu, Li!'lltenant-(.Jolollel Doolittle, 'l'hirt,y-eighth
'Wisconsin, Lieutenant-(.Jolonel Pier, on theright. Second line, TWI'nt;y
8eventh Michigan, Colonel Fox, on tue right; Eighth Michigan, Lit'll
tenant-Colouel Ely, Fifty-first Peuusylvallia Veteran Volunh>ers, Major
Bolton, on tue left. The Spcond Michigan was formed pel1,elltlkular to
the geneml dire{ltion of the advance about to be made. .Just before

• For portion of 1'1'1'01'1 (hl'\'fl omittc(l) ('overing operl\tioll~ from Mn~' 4 to JIlJJe 12,
1ll64, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, I'. 94i,
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the line advancetl I went up to the Second Michigan with Major Morton
to show him the formation. He said the regiment Wll8 formed at right
angles to the line of direction. I immediately gave the command" For
ward," which was about 2 p. m. The line advanced under It most ter
rific fire of the enewy's artillery from the left flank. The dust raised bv
the brigade passing over tIle plowed ground 011 the donble-quick aud
the enemy's shot plowing up the dust made it imposl'lible to see the
lines a8 they advanced. The extreme left companies of tIle left regi
tuent of my first line strock the enemy'M pitl'l, and but 18 out of 95 ill
those companies made their ~s('Ul)C' The remainder of the brig'ade
llassed on iu fi-out of the enemy':; inell, pll8sed over the Second Corps
line, and reformetl. The attnck was a failure. All hour afterward I
had, by report of regimental commanders, 1,050 men in liue out of 1,890.
A few more men came in during the afternoon aud evening.

Subseqnent inspection of the ground satisfied lIIe that the general
direction of the advance was too much to the right b~' forty-five degrees;
also that the troops advanced ill the general direction whieh the forma
tion of the Secolld Michigan indicated. Before this inspection I did
think that the troops gave way from the heavy fire of the enemy's artil
lery on the left and Pll88ed too far to the right. Chl'h!t's brigade moved
11p in support. His general directioll was more to the left, a,nd after Illy
troops had uncovered his line by paRsing to the right, he halted and
heM his po8itiou. Later in the day the Firl'lt Division (Brigadier-Gell
eral Ledlie commanding), amI part of Chril'lt's brigade, advllllcpd o,-er
the same ground and carried the enemy'l'l line of pits. I movpd up at
the same time ill support on the ballk ~f the raviue. Remained ill this
position until daylight llext morning, when I moved forward ill the fill
lowiug order: First line, in clJarge of Colonel Humphrey, Secoud Mieh
igall (the directing regiment) with the Twentieth Michigan on the
right; Fiftieth PCllnsylvania Veteran Volunteers Oil the left. Sec
ond line, from right to left, Twenty-seventh Miclligan, Captain Lead
beater commuuding, One hundred and ninth New York, Fiftieth
PeJl1Isylvania Veteran Volun teeI'H, Thirty-seventh Wisconsin, the
remainder of the Second Brigade, Oolonel Raulston commandillg, in
support; Crawford's division, Fifth Corps, immediatRly on my left. The
One hundred and niuth New York and Twenty-seventh Michigau I
placed on the right of the flrst lille to keep up connection with the Sec
ond Corps. I al!,!o placed Thirty-eighth Wisconsin and Fift,y-firfo;t
Pellnsylvania. Veteran Volunteers in the first line. Advanc.ed ill good
order to the Norfolk railroad cut, followed by RaUh!toll'S brigade, which
also entered the cut. The eneruy't4 sharpshooters commanded thil'l cut
from the right. A traverse was at once built across the cut on till' right
of the line, by tearillg up the track aud ties. BetweeJil 3 and 4 p. m. an
order was received to advance upon the enemy's works without regard
to the troops 011 our right or leil;. The enemy's line was about 300
yards in advance. A little stream of water, forming a ravine, with
trees on the opposite side of the bauk, intervened. This railroad cut
was about fifteen to twenty feet deep, and the sidl's almost perpellllicu
lar. Steps and holes bad to be made iu the same lIO as to ellable the
troops to climb up on the bank, which was commanded by the enl'lUy
from his main IiIlt', but the trees intervening offered some cover from
his view. Many, however, were killed and wounded here. The troopl'l
of the entire division were in condition to make but II fl'eble attack; the
regiments scarcely averaged 100 men. The 1088es had been very heavy
in killed and wounded during the day and the day before, and many
stragglers were still back.
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Between 5 3.nd 6 p. m. the whole division was out of the cut and in
the ravine in advance. I now ordered t.lw troops forward to attack; also
ordered Colonel Curtin, First Brigade of Potter's division, to advance
part of his bril{ade to the ravine. The divilliou moved forward to attack,
until reaching the summit of the opposite bank of the ravine, about
e:i yards from the enemy's linc. At this point my, line became exposed
to the full view of the enemy, whose fire was too severe to attempt
farther advance. This position wa.'l, however, lleld and iutrenched dur
ing the llig-ht, and was tlw noarest point to the enemy's line gailled by
the al'my on that day. It wa.-; from the rear of this line, us established,
that the memorable mine WllS workNl. Dnring the night the entire
division was relieve(l by pieket~ from Ueneral Griffin'/< brigade, Pot
ter'l'! divi8ion, except the TwelJty.seventh Michigan, which remained on
pit-ket until the following night. TIle divi~ion wall withdrawn about
half a mile and plooed in camp in the ",00<11'1. Griffin's brigade tilrmed 1\

line connecti"g with the HecoJl(I Corps Oil the right and the Fifth Corps
on the left. I remained in camp until the cvening of the 20th, when I
was moved to the right and relieved llart of the Second Corps. Von
tinued Klalo!hiug and bnilding abath, until the evening of the 23d, when
I was relieved by part of the Tenth COI1lS. I moved to the left and
rt'1ieved part of Crawford's division, immediately on the left of the
position nceupied on th.e. 18th.

The Inigadc remained in this l'oi'itioll until the 30th of July. In the
meantime the works were strengthened and straightened, covered way
built to tIle front line, abatis placed in front of the line, bomb-proofs
built, &c. .

It ilo! with pleasure that I lK~~nowledge the valuahle services of my
staff: Capt. George Shorkley, I<'ift,v-fil'~t Penllsylvania Veteran Volun
teers, acting assistant Adjutant-general, who was badly wounded on 30th
of .July, losing his right hand; Capt. I~ane S. Hart, Fifty-first Penn.
sylvania Veteran Volunteers, in8pedor-general, who was badly woundeod
on the 1Hth of August while in eonllnaml of hi8 regiment; Lieut. W. "M.
S. Bean, One humlred and ninth New York Volunteers, aide-dt>-camp,
also wounded (Ill the 19th of August; J~ieut. R. A. 'Vatta, Seventeenth
Michigan, woundt'Cl Oil the 17th of June; Captain Davis, 'l'wenty-first
1\1llssachusetts, provost-mar8hal, absent sick since July -, aud Capt. J.
D. Bertolette, assi8tant lldjutant-g-eneral.

I am, captain, ~'our most obedient H('TVant,
.J. F. IIARTRANF'F,

Latc Coloncl 51st Regt. Pa. l'ct. Vo7Jl. and Brig. Gen.. 01 Vo18.

Capt .•JOlIN D. BERTOLETTJ<;,
Asst. Adjt: Gen., First Division, Xinth Army Corps.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIG., TIURD DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petcrsburg, Va., Augllst 5, 1864.

CAPTAIN: In obedience to orders received ti'ODl the general com
maudil\#( the division, I moved forward at about 5 a. m. Oil the morning
of the 30th of .July-the Twenty-seventh Michigan, Thirty-seventh Wis
consin, One hundred and ninth New York, Thirty.eighth Wisconsin,
and Thirteenth Ohio Volunteer CavalQ' (dismounted), of my bribrade,
l'1osely fnnowiu~ the First Division-to the erater caused hy the explo
sion of the mine. After pas8ing into the crater, which was filled with
tbe troops of the ~vauce division, I pn,,4eq my tl'OOpS tQ the.,J,eft a8
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far as Possible, occupying t.hat part of the enemy's work not blown up.
The letlgtb of this part was about ninety feet, and contained two gUliS,
which were partially covered with dirt by the explosioll. I immediately
ordered the dirt to be removed from the gUliS, which were afterward
served by men from tlie Fourteenth New York Heavy Artillery amI
men of my command, under the directioll of' Sergt. W. Stanley, of the
:Fomteenth New York Heavy Artillery. The regimental organizations
were more or less broken up by reason of the irregularity of the surfa{~e

of, the crater, the mass of troops, and the enfilading fire of the enemy
from the right aJl(lleft by artillery and infantry. Repeak>d and most
determined eflorts were made by the commanding officers lllld officers
of my statr to form the troops tOl' tarther advanl'e, but without success.
The captured gun on the left was fired to the left along the line of the
enemy's pits with some eflect. The colored troops now advalleed
through tbe crater, passing to the right, and formed Hlle for advance,
when the enemy charged the colored troops IlS wcUus the pits previ
ouslyoccupied by the white troops, and our troops Oil the right gave
way. The enemy soon reoccupied bis pits to the right of the crater. In
this attack of the enemy he snftercd severely from the right captured . I

gun by Stanley, who gave them canistf'r. 80011 after the enemy made
another U8sault ill olle line of about 500 strong, heading for the crater,
alld coming direct from the frout. My meo ~allantlymounted the workH
aUlI pomed their shot into their lille, which, together with the cllnister
given them by Sergellnt Stanley, almost annihilated the COlUlIlI1, HO

tllat but few of the enelllY came np, amI they only for protection. The·
ammunition waH now ahout exilendcd, but the want was Hoon Hupplied
upou reporting to thl' geueral commanding the divil:lion. The IDell were
now flll:lt becoming exhausted, and the ,youndcd' were Imft'crillg for
want of water; but little was procured, the enemy's llharpshooters.
having full commall(l of the ground between the crater and our first
liue of works. At about 12.30 p. m. an order was received from Gen-
eral llurnl:lide to retire as soon as practicable and prudent, the com-
manding officers 011 the line to counsel and determine as to the time of
evacuation. 'rhe order was indorsed by Brigadier-Glmerals Bnrtlett,
Griffin, alld m~;sdf, aud sellt back to l\lajor.General BUrlll'lide. I twas
thought impossible to withdruw the troops without great t'laughter,
tbe enemy enfilading the ground across which tile troops would have
to pass with artillery and infantry.

\Vhile we were awaiting further illstl'l1ctions the euemy made another
attack, hl'arin.,; imDwdiatdy upon the work occupied by Illy men. Alo!
t\{JOU aH I distJovered this I pussed the word to retire, but the. men did
I.ot all have time to make their escape. Lieutenant Bl'an, olle of my
Rtaff officers, communicated with General Bartlett in the crater, that
the order was to retire, and that the left was then falling back.

It is.with deep regret that I have to announce the death of Sergt. W.
Stanley, Company D, Fourteenth New York Heavy Artillery, who vol
ullteered to work the captured guns, and performed hiH duty well to the
last. I deem it my dut.v to make honorable mention of the Twenty
seventh Michigan VolunteerH, Lieutenant-Colonel Wright eommanding;
One hundred and ninth New York Volunteer8, Colonel Catlin com
manding; Thirty-seventh WiHcoo8in Volunteers, Colonel Harriman
commandingj Thirty-eighth· Wisconsin Volunteer8, Captain Ferris
comlDlI,nding; Thirteenth Ohio Volunteer Cavalry (dismounted), Lieu
tenant-Colonel Hixon commanding; Eighth Michigan Veteran Volnn
,teers, :Ma.jor Belcher eommanding, and the Fifty-first PennsylvaHia
VeWl"~ V 911Jll.~r~ ~MQuel Holton CQlI1Ull\oIlding. My loss in regi-
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RALPH EIJY,
Lielttenant- Colmwl, Cmnmandi71g Regime"t.

Callt. JOHN D. BERTOLETTE,
.Assistant Adjutftnt-General, First Brigade.

mental commanders was severe-Colonel Catlin Colonel Bolton, Lieu
tenant·Colonel Stilson, One hundred and ninth New York Volunte4.'r8,
and Lieutenant-Colonel Wright were severely, and Captain Ferris mor
tally, wounded.

I cannot refrain from noticing especially tile conduct of the oftk-ers
of my staft~Captain Bertoletoo, assistant adjutant-generd.l; Captain
Shorkley, llcting assistant inspector-general j Captain Doyle, pro\'ost
marshal; Lieut~nantsBean and 'Vatts, aides-de-camp-for their prompt
ness and valor in pushing forward the troops as well as in holding the
~nemy's work to the last moment. Captain Shorkley Wal> severely
woun«!ed, am}. lost his right hand.

All of which is re.'!peetfuUy submitted.
.J. F. HARTRANFT,

, Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunf.eers, Co11tmanding.
Capt. ROBERT A. HUTCHINS,

Asst. Adjt. G(nt., Third Dit'ision, Ninth Army Corps.

No. 197.

Report of lJieut. Col. Ralph Ely, Eighth Jllichigan Infantry.

HDQllH. EIGHTH MICHIGAN INFANTRY VETERAN VOLS.,
Before Petersburg, Va., August 11,186-1..

Sm.:-
Cro~ the Chickahomilly on the 14th [.Tunc] and the James on the

night of the 15th. 17th and I8H. participated in the assaults of tlw
enemy's position in front ofPetersburg j remained in second line of WUl'ks

, until Jul~' 8, then advanced and occupied the tlrst. Participated ill tlw
engagement on the 30th. The intermediate time has been occupied ill
Htl'cngthening the line and in an inc~sant exchanging of shots with
the enemy.

Very rl~spet'tfully, ~'()ur ol)(',dient servant,

,
~o. HI/;.

Report of Capt. Richard Y08per, T/renty-scventll Jllichigulf, Infantry.

HDQRS. TWEN'l'Y-SEVENTH MICHIGAN VOL. INFANTRY,
Near Blick's Station, Va., September 20,1864.

SIR:t
Withdrawing on the evening of .Tune I:!, we marched toward the

Jamel1 River aud went into camp 011 the ~vening of tlie 14th near
Charles City Court-House. Crossed the James River on the night of
the 15th of June and on the evening of the 16th took position in troBt
of Petersbur~. The regiment participated in the battles of the 17th and

• }<'or portiou of r.'port (here omitted) coverin~ operntionK from May 4 to.Jnne 12,
1864 Bce Vol. XXXVJ, Part I, I'. 9".>6.

t }'or portion of report (bere omitted) covering operationll from May { to June l2,
~, IlOO VoL XXXVI, Part I, p. 959.
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Capt. CHARLES H.l\fcCREERY,
• Acting Assistant Adj1Itallt-Ocllcral.

18th of .June before I'etef/;burg, Va., in t1.le former of whie-h Colonel I~ox
was ~everel;rwouuded. }'rom June 18, 1~64, to July ~ the regiment lay.
ill the second line of works beftlre l'etel"sburg".

During the operatiolls of the month of June the IOSH of the regiment
WaR a.<; follows: Officers killed, 2; enlisW mpn killed, I!); total, 21. Offi
cerR woundpd, R; enliMed nwn wm1l\(led, 141; total, 149. Officers miss
ing, 1; enlisted men mil'>8ing, 22; total miAAing, 2:t Aggregate, 193.

On .July 8 the regiment mowd into tlw til'st line of works, doing
active du ty unW the morning of .July :W, wlH'u the regiuH'nt moved out
and pal'tieipaW in the eharge made that day upon the reool works.
Here Lieutenant-Colont'l Wright, commandillg the regiment, WaR
severely wounded. The loss 'of the regiment during the month of July
is us followH: Enlisted men killed, 24. Officers wounded, 3; enlisted
men wounded, 89; total wouUlled, 92. OfficerR missing, 1; enlisted men
misHiug, 2H; total missing, 27. Aggn·gate,l4.1. •

During the ('Iltin' opt'rations of tht'Hl~ three months the medical Rtaft'
of the reginH'nt wa~ ill(lefllotigable in its endeavors to mitigate the suf
ferings of the wounded and sick of the command. Every possible care

• was taken of them, alltl the se.rviceH thus l't'lUlprt'(1 will l·Vf.'r be gratt'-
fully remembered. .

To Chaplain S. S. Hunting the regiment is 11lldel' a debt of gratitude
which it (~an IWYt'r repay. Hi/; Hl'ryict'H will ('vel' he helll in grateful
l'emt'mbrallct'.

The officer commllmling gllully takes this· occasion to tt'stify to tht'
g-eneral good conduct of the oftiCel'H amI llIen of hiH command rlurillg
the pt'riotl (~mbract'rl in tbis rt'}lort. They han', he tl'Usts, pt'rformed
their duty manfully, :tnd won the oonfirlenct' lind approval of theil'
superior officers. The regimt'nt mourus tile 10sH of' nlltllY a good
and brave mau, but chl'ril'lhes tht' hopE\. that tht')" have not fallen in
vain, and that a grateful (,oulltry will l'ever(' tlwil' nlt'morieR amI tht'ir
surviving cOlllI'atlCH emulate tlwir courage. .

All of which i8 I't'spectfully suhmitted. .
RICHARD VOSPER,

Oaptain, Omnmmuling.

Xo.1H9.
Report of Ca.pt. Edwin ET'ans, Qlle lntndr(~(l (f.nd ninth Nell' 1'ork In·

fantry.-

FIFTH EPOCH.

Sunday evenillg, June 12, left our position at Cold Harbor; marched
aU night, haltinA' at sunrise for coffee. Rt'sl1med our march at 12 m. of
tlte 13th, moving toward the .James River. Crossed the Chickahominy
at H.30 a. m. June 14, llnd halted for the night within about a mile of
the Jam('s River, where we remained until the evening of June 15, when
we struck tents, took up our line of march, crossed the James at mid
night, continuing on our march toward Petershurg, arriving near the
enemy at 6 p. m. of the 16th, aftd went into positiou at once. Maneu
vered most of the night and partieipated in the engagement of the
17th, losing quite heavily in killed, wounded, and prisoners. Moved
across the railroad and lay upon the picket-line all night, where we
--;y~~p~~li~1l of report (here omitted) covering operatioDil from Mar 4 to June 12,
1864, _ Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 961.
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remained until t he Hlt]); thell (lame to the l'e~u in II wood; staid hen'
until 10 p. m. of tIle ~Oth; moved oft· to the right lind took our position
in the trout linc of work8 and remained here until the morning of the
2311, at which time we moved to the left and rear, near an old brit'k
llOU!le at the railroad. Staid here until thl\ 27th, when the regiment
went on llieket, where it remained with little intermission perfonning
flltij.,'1.Ie and picket duty nntil the morning of July 30, at which time we
were relievel} by a portion of the Eighteenth Army Corps and 1ilrUleti
a part of the aS8aulting eolumn upon the enemy's works at the point
where the mine was 8prung. Enteret} the eraier and most of the eom
mand remained in it until about 1 p. m., when we enwuated. Reformed
the regiment in the ravine jUHt in rear 01'0111' line of work!! and moved
up in the workR. On picket again nntil 11 p. m., at which time we were
relieve.l and went to the real'. Thus ended It bard day'H work.

EDWIN' EVANS,
Captain, 10fJth Nelr York l'"olunteerll, Commanifinq Regiment.

No. 200.

RCIHl1't of Oapt. JOlltph K. Bolton, Fifty-first Penns!llra1li~( It~fantry,of
operationll ,Tfmc 15-July 30.

llDQRS. FIF1'Y-FIRST REGT. PENNSYLVANIA YET. VOLS.,
-,Year PderHlmrrJ. Yo., .~epte-mber :.)(), 18(jci,

CAPTAIN:·
Crossed the JameH HiveI' on the 15th [June] and arrived in front of

Petersburg .June 16, at 4 p. m. A8saulted the t'neJU~-'t'\ works June 17,
but failed to carry them. :Formed a portion of the colnmn that assaulted
the enemy's workR ,June 18; flliled to carry their workt'l,but gained a
prominent pOKition Ill:'ar their works. l"rom that date until July 30
nothing of partil'ular importance transpirl:'d, the thul:' being spt.>nt iu
litraightening the lines am} fortifying onr position. On t)1{' :JOth of
July the rl:'giult'ut was in l'Iupport of thl:' assaulting column.

The )ORS of the regiment during the operations in front of Pl'u>rsburg
is JOJ ill killed, wounded, and missing. •

I have the honor to bl:', captain, respel'tfi.Illy, your obedient Ben-ant,
.'OS. K. BOLTON,

Oaptain, Commanding Regiment~

[Capt. CHARU}S H. l\(CCREERY,
Adillg .AsxiRf.ant Adjutallf,(}cllual.]

No. 201.

Report of 001. A'ia1llu~l Harrimall, Tkirty-HerenOt Wisconsin In!afltry.
HDQRH. TUIRTY-SF.VRNTH WISCONSIN VOL. INFANTRY,

Near Pefallburg, Va., August 12,1864.
In complianc'e with Special Orders, No. 39, 11lUve the hOllor to sub

mit the following record of thl:' Thirty-seventh \Visconsin VoluntN'l'S
from date of as8ignment to the :First Brigadt~, Third Division, N'mfh
Army Corps, to .July 31,1864:

.Juue 12, having reported as per orders from (~orps headquarters for
duty to Brigadier-General Hartranft, were alou~igned to a line of rifte-

'Fill' l'n!tiOl~~f_report (here omitted) ",o'-ering opprnt.ions from M&)· .. to Jane~ .
186l, !It'e "01. XXXVI, Part I. I). 963.
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pits at Cold Harbor, which we occupied at 2 p. m. Evacnated Cold
Harbor at 9 p. m. After' a (~ODstant and rapid mftl'ch arrived near
James River 6 p. Ill. 14th. Crossed James River on pontoon bridge at
11.~ p. Ill. 15th. Arrivpd in woods npar Petersburg-·and halted 5.:«>
p. m. 16th. At dUl'lk advalwpd and ocrilpied a line of riflp-pitH Hear th(~
left of our line.

June 17, having changed our position, made a charge toward enemx's
work, conforming (as per order) to Ute llmvements of regiment upon
our left. The charge was a failure, and we found ourselves at its ter
minus occupying our own rifle-pits, to the right of our previous posi
tion. June 18, in concert with the balance of the brigade charged to
the ravine between the Norfolk aUlI Petersburg Railroad cut aud
Petersburg, Va. .June HI, relieved from duty and ordered into camp to
rear of front line of battll'. June 20, ordered into intrenchments. June
23, occupied another position in line ofintrenc,hments to left of the one
occupied on the 20th. June 26, Capt. R. N. Doyle, Eighth Michigan
Volunteers, phwed in command of regiment by order of Brigadier-Gpn
eral Hartranft. .June 27, moved out to picket-line; set about strength
ening line. July 9, regin1Pnt relie\'Qd from duty in pits, and in camp at
rear and out of range. .July 17, entered pits again. .ruly 1~, Captain
Doyle relieved of his command of ~giment, Col. Samuel Harrimau
assuming command. .July 30, after explosion of enemy's fort by our
mine charged their works at 4.:W a. m., which were held by our WOOpR
until 4 p. m., when the Thh·ty-seventh was among the last few who fell
back to former line of works. .July 31, regiment relieved and sent to
rear 2 a. m. .'

SAM. HARRIMAN,
Colonel, Commanding.

No. 202.

Report of Lieut. Col. Col/cat K. Pier, Thirty-eighth Wisconsin In
fal/try.

Report of the part taken by the Thirty-eighth Wisconsin Voiunteer
Infantry, in the operationR before Riehmond and Petersburg:

FIFTH EPOCH.

The Thirty-eighth Wisconsin Infantry VoJunteers, composed of four
companies, were ordered to report to commanding officer of Army of the
Potomac on the 11th day of .June, IHC,4, and were temporarily attached
to the Third Brigade, First Division, Ninth Army Corps. During the
night of the 11th, while the regiment was on picket, they were relieved
and ordered to report to Colonel Hartranft, cOlllmunding First Brigade,
Third Division, and l~y during the 12th in the trenches occupied by
this brigade. On the evening of the 12th we marched with the brigade
to the left, reaching the vicinity of Charles City Court-House on the p. m.
of the 14t1l. Remained in-cllmp here until the evening of the 15th, when
we crossed the James, mlU'ehillg incesRantly during tlie night, reaching
a position bt>fore Pett-'rslmrg TII111'Hday evening, the 16th of JIlIW.
After remaining in line fill' a time amI an engagement being in prog
ress, we were moved out with the brigade to a line of trencheR, lying
under ftretluring the night amI forenoon. At 1 o'clock we were ordered
forward to aSRault a line of the enemy's wor~. Through some mishap
the regiments immediately on the left of the Thirty-eighth somewhat
overlapped each other and cauSed something of a diverRion from our
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line. In the ev~ning the second assault was participated in by this
regiment, whicb was very successful. On the 18th tbe works adjacent
to thC'Norfolk and Petersburg Railroad, [. J and om' losses'were quite
severe.

From this time uutil the 4tli of July we lay in the trenches, almost
continually under fire, fortunately but few casualties occurring. The
rt'giment lay in camp nntil the 17th of July, wheu we again went to the
front, remaining in the first line of trenches under fire uutil the 30th of
.Jnly, when the memorable explosion took .place. The companies of the
regiment participating iu the assault following tbis terrific "blow
np" moved up in good order, antI every officer and NOldier distinguished
himself on the occasion.

C. K. PIER,
IrieutelUlnt- Colonel, Thirty-eighth W'iscon.Yin Yolunteel's.

NOTE.-The tabular statement of losses was forwarded at the time
called for.

No. 203.

Report oj I-icut. Col. Byron j{. Cutclteon, Twe~~tieth Michigan InjaRtry,
.commanding-Sooond Brigade, oj operati01Ul JUUf. J(i-./ulg 27.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FIRST DIV., NINTH ARl\IY CORPS,
Near Poplar Spring Church, Va., October 23,186-1.

CAPTAIN: t
On the evening of the 15th of .Tune t,he brigade appeared in front of

Petersburg and moved into pm~ition.

BATTLES OF PE1'ERSBURG.

On the 17th of June the brigade took position in a ra'\'ine in front of
the enemy's second line, which tbey had hastily constructed during the
night f)f'the lGth. When the charge was ordered the Fir8t Brigade.
wllich was upon the left of this brigade, by some menns took the wrong
point of direction, and instelUl of moving agailH-It the enemy's workK
tbey swept past in front of them, receiving their full fire. Perceiving
this miscarriage, Colonel Christ, commanding this brigade, ordered it
to halt at the cre~tof the hill and throw np a slight breast-work, which
they did. Later in the day the First Division charged and carried the
works. The Hixtieth Ohio was then ordered forward to fill the S}l8Ct'!
between the First Division and the Second Corps, which it did, but the
space was 80 ~.,.eat and the regiment so small that it formL>d a. very
weak linc. Htilllater the First Division was dislodged from the posi
tion they had gained and the Sixtieth Ohio Wmol obliged to fall back
with them. After dark the First Michigan Sharpshooter!!, Capt. Levant
C. Rhines commanding, was ordered to chal'ge upon the angle of the
enemy's works, which they did in most gallant style, capturing tIle
works,with a officers, 86 enlisted men, and a stand of colors, which
were sent to the rear. The enemy, however, were not disposed to yield
the point and soon returned to the fight, which lIOW became a fierce
lmnd·to-lland conflict, in which Captain Rhines, who had displayed the

• At thiH point in the rt'port a fulll1age of the oril{inal manu8cript i8 mi8J!ing.
t For llOrtiou of report (here omitt-od) covering operationfl from Hay 4 to June 15,

1864, Hee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, 11, 965.
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~reate8t gallantry, lost his life. The remnant of the regiment ~oon

found itR.elf surrounded by superior numbers, and the adjutant with 77
men surrendered, prisoners of war. Th(' national colors of the regi
ment were destroyed by the men, ond the piel'es divided among them,
rather than surrender them to the enemy. 48 a brigade the command
wa:,; not actively en~aged on this day.

June 18, at daylight, it was found that the enemy had retired during
the night and taken up a new line on Uemetery H ill, beyond tlle Suffolk
railroad. The brigade MVRn,ced in line of battle throu~h It thick belt
of pine timber and emerged into an open field of ~ain, sloping gradu
ally toward the 8ufl'01k railroad and the £'nemy's works. TIle Sixtieth
Ohio was deployed as Rkirmishers, facing to the right to protect that
flank. The remnant of the FirRt Michigan Sharpshooters was engaged
in throwing up works for Uoemer'lI battery near the edge of the above
mentioned belt of timber. About half of th£' Fiftieth Pennsylvania
wa!'! also employed as tlankerR ou the right. The remainder of the
brigade charged in line for n quarter of a mile across the open field,
lmffering severely from a galling fire from a very long line of the enemy's
rifle-pits. The rni1road cnt waH reached, but it afforded no shelter, for
it was enfiladed by a storm of bullets. The men attempted to climb
out of this cnt, but only to be mercilessly shot down and to fa]] back
among their comradel'\. The loss at thiH point WH~ severe. Toward
evening another advance waR made, which was pUl'lhed to within 150
yards of the enemy's line. Htlre the men constl'Ucted slight work~ for
their protection,. and b<>fore morning the brigade was relieved and
moved to the real'.

In the charge of the 18th 011 the Suffolk railroad Maj. George C.
Hames, commanding Twentieth Michigan, fell mortally wOUlHlpd. He
was an officer of chiYah'ous bravery, and I have had occasion to men
tion llis valuable serviet>H more than once. He was a born soldier, and
he di..'d like a true soldier, leading his command. During this action
Colonel Uhrist, commanding the brigatle, wa,s severely wounded, wheu
the command devolved upon Colonel H.aulHt{)n, 'fwenty-fourth New York
Cavalry, who was alilo wounded soon after. Lieutenant-Colonel Tray
erR, Forty-sixth New York, tIlen t{)ok command, but he, too, was soon
wounded, when Lieutenant-Colonel Newberry, Twent,y-fourth New York
Uavalry, became the senior officer preRent. He remained in command
until the moming of the 19th, when Uol. William Humphrey, Second
Midligan, was assigned t{) the command, and his regiment was attached
to the brigade, of which it Rtill constitutes a valuable part.

On the 20th of June the brigade moved to the right and relieved
some part of the Second Corps, in whit'll position it remained until the
2fJth of .June, wlwlI it moved back to the left and took position, with its
right resting on the 8uffillk road, which place it continued to occupy
until the 27th of .July, when it was withdrawn and placed in reserve.

'I'he great losses whieh the brigade suffered during this period will
sufticiently attest its great services without any praise from me. If it
has not been the good fortune of the command to accomplillh any re
markable or brilliant feat of arms, it has not been because the men
have not been true and reliable or the officers brave and efficient..

Such, captain, is the best report I have been able to compile from the
materials at hand. I have prepared it in the midst of' a multitude of
duties and nnder great embarrassment.'! from the fact that during the
gI'eater part of the operations I was myself absent, wounded. It has
al80 been prepared f('om secondary reports made by officers not lit th~

tillle in actual command of the several regiments, the original reports
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having been taken away by Colonel Humphrey when he Wal'l mustered.
out. A more full and perfect report mllY be e;xpected from him at some
future day. Accompanying this is a list of casualties for the period.
c8vere".

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BYRON M. CUTCHEON,

Lieutemmt-ColQflel, Cotntnandi1tg Brigade.
Capt. JOHN D. BilRTOLETTE, .

Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Di,,·isi~, Ninth Army Corps.

I

I

I
. . ·1..~,:&

No. 204.

Report of Col. William Hump/trey, Second Mic/lifgan Infaml-y, com
manding Second Brigade, of operatiOf!8 July 30.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., THIRD DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Yll., August 4,1864.

CAP'fAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of the
operations of my command duing the action of July 30:

According to orders from the general commanding tlle division I
moved the brigade into the covered way leading by the right. of
Roemer's battery to the front before daylight of the 1Il0l1ling of the 30th.
I was to hold my command here until the First Ihigttde, Heneml Hart
ranft commanding, which I waR to follow in the llttack, should move
forward from the grOlmd 011 which it was then formed, then to move to
and form on the ground it should leave. 'fhis bein~ done I wat' to fol
low Gelleral Hartranft in his mow'ment as closely aR pORsible, and after
paRsing through the enemy's line of works to take position to his right,
forming the connection between him and the left of the First Dh'iRion.
These instructions were promptly carried out so far as circuUlstalll.oes
would permit. As Roon as the advance commenced I moved Illy com
mand forward, ami as fast as the regiments of the Fi~t Brigade were
advanced formed in column of battalions on the b'TOund thus dellretl.
This was at 5.15 a. m.; but the whole of the :First Brigade waN not
moved beyond our pits, hence I could follow my previous instructions
ng further. But wishing to lWIsist th~ t1'OO'S oceupying the captured
redoubt, I requested permi8sion to fonn the brigade in line behind our
work for ftrcharge 011 the pits. The line was formed with its rigbtopposite
to the left of that part of the enemy's line then held by ourown men, the
left resting on the road. The regiments were placed from righ.t to left in
tIle following order, viz: First Miehigan SharpsRooters, Second and
Twentieth Michigan Infantry, Forty-sixth New York I\nd Fiftieth Penn
sylvania Infantry, with the Sixtieth Ohio Infantry amI Twenty-fourth
New York Cl\valry (dilmlOunted) in rear of the Forty-Rixth New York
and Fiftieth PelllHlylvaliia. At 8 a. m. the three regiments on the right
of the line charged Ilcross the field aH directed, taking the pits in their
front and the nwn by whom they were occupied. After clearing our
l)its the I?orty-sixth New York he8it~lted, IORt the connection with the
regiment on its right, broke, and crowded through and carried with it
tbe regiment on its left to the road. These regiments were aft('rward
put in tIle pits forming our front line, where they remain to this tinw.
This charge, so far as the inRtrudiOlis were cani(>d out, was a success,
and had it not been for the causeless breaking of the Forty-sixth New
York tllere is no doubt but the whole line would Illn-e been carriM amI
the troopH occupying it captured, and the achievement of the objed
for which we set ont in the morning rendered more than probable.
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Ca.pt. ROBERT A. HUTCHINS,
Asst. AiJt. Gen., Third Dit'ision, Nintlt Army Corps.

Capt. THOMAS MATHEWS,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

The regiments tuat reached t,he enemy's works helped hold thw;e wo\'k..
against the three assaultR of tho ellemy, aml were among the last to
obey the order to retire at 2.30 p. m. As I have already forwarded yon
reportR of the losses the.r need not be reported bere.

V t'ry respt·,ctfully, yonI' ob~liellt ser\"ltnt,
WM. HUMPHREY,

Colonel, COlllmrnding Brigade.

No. 205.
,

Report of Col. Oha.rlcil V. De Land, ~rst Mi4JMgan 8htw"]JsllOoters, of
operMio1ts July 30.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST MICHIGAN SHARPSHOOTERS,
August 3, 1864.

CAPTAIN: The participation of this regiment in the action is hereby
stated as follows: 'VI' went into the action witll about 100 gUllS, III
the charge on the enemy's works the regiment took a small section on
the left of the fort, capturing abont 30 prisoners in their works. The
command aided in repulsing two charges and also in clearing a small
"flanker" of rebels, capturing about ~o more, making about 50 in all.
A part of the regiment, Hilder the orders of General Bartlett, assisted
in working two pieces of eallnou found near the fort as long as annuu
nition oould be obtailied, tllen the works were abandoned. ,V(\ lost It

large number of prislIIlt'rs and one State color. I was dil>lIbled before
the chal'ge was made and Capt. E. O. Dicey, who led the regiment, was
captnred, and I am thu8 unable to give full partrclllllrs. The following
is a list of our lORses.-

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. V. DE LAND,

Colonel, Oommanding.

No. 206.

Report of Col. William Humphrey, Second Michigan Infantry, of oper
ations June 12-19.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MICHIGAN INFANTRY,
Before Petersburg, Va.., August 14, 1864.

FIFTH El)OCH.

At 10 p. m. of the 12th rJune] the regiment, with the brigade, with
drew ii'om its position auout Cold Harbor and took up its line of
marl'h for the James River, going via Tunstall's Station and crossing
the Ohickahominy at Jones' Bridge, reaching 'Wilcox's Landing, on the
James, about 5 p. m. of the 14th. Oil the evening of the 15th crossed
the river and movL'd direct for !'eterl'lburg, before which place we ar
rivCAl about a p. m. of tIle lGth. Afwr dark we moved to a positioll

• Aggregating 2 men killed, 4 officers lin. 10 men. wOlllllled, IlIUI 3 o!ti('ers 1l1U\ 26
mell l'Rptlired or missinl{.

I lo'ur portion of report (here omittell) ('overing opel'lJli,ouH from May 4 to .J11ue 12,
1864, see Vul. XXXVI, Part I, p. 953. •
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CAPTAIN:·

just in rear of the lell of the Hecond Corps, wHere we remained llntillO
a. Ill. of the 17th, when we were moved to the left and front prepara
tory to a charge on the enemy'H Hf.'cond line orworks. This charge did
1I0t succeed. By Home E'rror tlle lineH were not formed correctly, but RO

formed that when the Rf!\'aIlCe was orderpd and the column moved for
ward it moved not toward the enemY'R line it was intended to carry hut
alon~ his ITOllt in a direction parallel to this line. The men suffered
severely during this charge and my IOSH ill killed and wounded wa..~

_heavy. TIle regiment moved along the fl'Ont of the euemy's pits for
some 20() yardR exposed to It sharp fire on their flank, tllen sought the
protection of the works of the Second Corps. It was now about 4 p. Ill.

Another charge was to be made, and the regiment was moved into line
with the rest of the brigade as a Hupport for the First Division, which
was to make the lIsHanlt. When the First Division advanced I moved
forward to a pit some thirty yards in front of the line on which the
brigade was formed. This was, as I Kupposed, in accordance with my
iUHtrudiollS, but the remaindel' of the brigade did not move, and I
halted my rpgiment in the pit, where I remained till the moruing of the
IHth.

At Ii a. m. of the 18th l\notllf'r advance was ordered. In this oovlUlce
my regimeut formed part of the tirl!t line.. The order under which we
1I100'ed WlUl to go forward to t1le Norfolk railroad and drive the enf'my
fmlll the shelter atl'orued hi!! troops by its euts and embankments. By
10 a. III. we ()('eupied the road. A farther advance WIlS ordered in the
~ftcruoon, anu wail attempted, but was attended with only partial 8ue
t'('SIo1. We, however, loluccct'tIed "0 flU' as to establish 0111' pickets on the
line now occnpied as 0111' atl\"lllu'e work. At 1 a. m. of the 19th the regi
lIIent WIIS moved to tlle real' alld bivouacked with the reilt of the hri
~ade in the pine woods, and soon l\fter wus transferred to t1le 8e<',oud
Brig'ade.

My 10sKe8 during' the8e two dayR (17th and 18th) were excessinly
"evert'. On the 1lI0fllillg' of the lith the regimcnt numbered 310 1Jlf>1I

preHent for tIuty. I lost in killed, W; woulIdt:'d, 156; miilsing, 13; giv
ing a total of 1~, 01' over 00 per cent. of the number engaged.

'1'he above hustily preparetI report of the part taken by my regim(,lIt
ill the operationil of this army for the part of the time it was attached
to the First Brigade, together with the attached report of casualties for
the sallIe tillie, is most respedfully submitted.

I remain, captain, your obedient servant,
WM. HUMPHREY,

Oolonel, Oommanding Brigade.
Capt. .JOHN D. BBRTOLET'l'E,

Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st Brig., .'lit ])ir., gth Army Oorps.

No. :')()i.

Reports of Veut. 001. Byron .1[. Cutclteon, Twentieth Michigan Infantry.
IlDQRs. TWENTIF.'fH REGT. MICHIGAN VOL.INFA.NTRY,

Before Petersburg, Va., A'ltgWlt 7, 1864.

FIFTH ~:I'()Cll.

Jnne 12, wo withl1rew from CoM Harbor, bringing up the rear of the division 118
rear gnarl), which duty we Ilcrfonned np to 11 \'. 1Il. of the 13t,h of JIlII!'. Reaehed

• For portion of rerort (here omitteu) covering oI)er;'iio~froUl M~~~4-~-i~e 12,
1864, llee Vol, XXXV, Part I, II, 975. '"
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JaDH'K River at 6.30 p. m. of the 14th lllld sent out seventy-hoe men on pit-keto On
the 15th crostled tllll .JulIIes River, man·hed all night. allli took lip }Iositi.on in front
of Petershurg. At 7 p. 111. ou the 16th Kent out ninety men OK HkirmiKhcrs.

On the 17th day of June we suppoI'tt'd the "harge of the l'"irst Brigade, Ktlffering
but slight IO!<ll.

On the 18th of .JUDIl the regiment nllllh, It chllr~e llcrOSR It wide open tield allli
throngh It deep ent on the Suft'olk railrolll1. Kuft'enng very Reverel~' from a gulling
crollll-f1re; then eharge,1 again from the railrollfl up to within 160 ~'anls of the enem~"!l

works and threw nJl rifle-pitR. Our IOKS 011 thiK dny W'IS ahollt 'llle-half the etfedive
force engaged. About midnigIlt the reginll'lIt WIIS wlthdrawu from the front alllllny
in reserve, where it renllliucd uutil tIIC 20th of Juue, when it n~,'lliu lIIoved inw tho
trtmehl'K.

This (~ll1pletes the.report of Major Graut.
The regiment remained in the trenches until July ~5 without relief.

On the 25th we were withdrawn to the rellll, where we rested two daY8,
and on the ~7th of .July we moved two miles and a half "to the left amI
rear of the Suffolk railroad. 'Ve W(,l'e o('.cupied with the picket duty
until the evening of the 29th, when we again returned to the front,
bivouacking near the headquarters of the Fifth Army Corps. .

For the operations of this command iu the assault upon the enemy's
lines before Petersburg on the 30th and the operations on tlw 31st I
respectfully refer to my report forwarded on the 3d instant· amI the
list of casualties appended. The followillg iH the liHt uf casualties dur
ing the operations aroUlllIl~etersbnrg.t

I cannot close thi8 too It'ugthy rt>port without at Il'a.Nt Ill) allusion to
the conduct of the offiC('rs and IIII'U of this COIIIIIHlIId. It iH only ueces
sary to. state that at all tillles llud nuder all elllergem'ieH they have ,liH
charged their duties fllithfull~', gallantly, and ullc())lIplainiugly. Our
cmmalties have beeu greawr iu uumbel' thau the number of mllskets we
car!ied at the ut'ginning of the campaig"u. 'VI' eutered the campaign
with 2~ officers; of these, a major, :3 captaills, IIIllI 4 lieutenauts have
been killed; the ('olonel commandiug, :3 eaptaiu8, aud :l lientenantliJ
wuunded, llud a captain llud lieutenllnt missing; totallol>s of oftict~rs,

1~ .
Among 80 JIlllny gallant offi~ers it is impossible to speak of all who

merit it, whether living or dead, but I must make an eX('eption in favor
of .Maj. George C. .Barnes, wllO fell gallantly leading his regiment-in the
charge of Juue 18. He was a bmvc, intelligent, and thoroughly reliable
officer, often tried and never fOllnd wanting. Also Ml\jor (late Uaptain)
Grant, who asslIllleli cOlllmand on till' death of Major .Barue8, uf whom
all JIIay be said that has bettll said of the lattm·. One othel' lIIall
deserves special mcntiou. Uolor-Sergt. Alexander .Bu8h, after having
carried his colors with tIle greate:it hmwry in every aetion of the cmu
paign, was rtported wounded and mh;sillg atter the assault of the 30th
of July; his commission as first lieutenant came two days too late to
reward his gallantry. In short, the cd'mmand hus houored ('very call
upon it and only uinety-one effeetive men now remuin in the l'lluks.

YCQ' respectfully, your obedient servant.,
BYRON M. CUTCHEON,

Licut. Col., (!o11ldg. T/rcnticth BcUt. JIichigan Vol. 11Ifllntry.
•Capt. THOMAS MATHl':WS,

Acty. Asst. Arljt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d ]>i/'., .'Itlt Army Corps.

* Set~ 1'. 590.
t Sec aPIleudix followillg.
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B. M. CUTCHEON,
Litmt. Col., Co1ltdy. T,rtm,t.th Beyimltlt Jllichiyan Voltmtct.'rx.

HEADQUARTERl'.l TWEN'l'IETH MICHIGAN INFANTRY,
Before PeterHburg, Va., Augu.'It 3,1804.

CAPTAUi: In obedienee t8 dl'cular of this date I have the honor to
make the followiMg report of the operations of this regiment in the
action of July 30, 1864:

'Ve len the bivOlllW at about 4 a. m., having left kllal'slJ,(~ks under
gUlml, and haIted in the covered way near H.oemer's battery. \\'hen
the mille was 8pru~~ we advanced at the double·quick and fonm'(l in
the brigade eolumu in rear of our workK, the regiment being the third
battnIion in the column. 'Ve lost several men before the charge wa-.
made'. At 8.3() a. m. we formed in the trenches for the charge, the
Second Michigan on our right and the Forty·sixth }Tew York on our
left. We were ordered to fiJllow and be guided by tIle Illovement-K of
the regiment upon our ri~ht. The regiment Oll our right moved b.y the
right flank, on the l!ol1hle·C}uick~ toward the fill't" and J led Illy n·gi
mcnt in the same directiou. Seeiug that gl'eat lIumbers of men were
(~rnw.dcd behind the fort I moyed b)' tlw left flank, aud threw my regi·
ment I1pon the enemy's rifle·pit to the left of Ule, fort. The enemy
oc(~l1pying the pit surrendered to the number of b8tweeII 30 and 40,
including 2 cOlllmissioued officers, 10 my certain kuO\.ledge. \Vhen
the first rebel counter·ehar~ewas made I moved my (~olllmand over the
rebel rifle·pit lllHl into theletl of the fort, or hatter.y, which was only
slightly injured, and planted our colors beyond the fort. When the
stampede of the trOO'}J8 took place my command did not participate
heyond a very few mell, who were carried away ill the rU8h. This regi·
llwut partieipated actively in repulsing the rebel eharge, both ill the
fin'Plloon and afternoon, beij;tvillg with gallantry and coolness. All
the men of the cOlllllluml participated in the charge except some half 8
dozell, against whom J have directed charges to be preferred. A few
of the mCII beillg lost ill getting over the breast·works went to the It>ft;
with the Ii'ol'ty-sixth ~ew Yurk Uebrilllent ~ud returned aga,ill to OU1'
Jim's; one offi('cr also Ill'ing dl'!a)'l.'d ill getting his men OVPI' madt. the
same mistake aud weut with the FortY'8ixth into the ravine to the len.
~n tlJl;l rest, officers and men, went into the enemy'. WQl"ktl ~JJd ~
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mained till afternoon. At ahout 1.30 p. m. I came back to our lines to
elldeayor to obtain water and ammunition for the men, ami also to try
to get a t"Ttm silenced that wat! enfilading us from the battery on the
left. I did this by permission of Brigadier-General Hartranft, who was
near me. Before I could return tht.- last charge was made a.lHlliearly
all our f~ces came back. It was sometime b~ore I learned that any
part of my command was stilI in the rebel fort, but I learned at about ~~

- I). m. that our colors W61re stilI flying on their ,,:orks, defended by about
thirty of the melt of my command; of' these about ten made theil'
escape and the remainder were taken, among them all that remained of
the color guard, of whom only two remained uninjured. So far aM I can
learn the colors of' the Twentieth and Second Michigan were the last dis·
played on the rebel fort. After the withdrawal of onr forces I assem·
bled the relllains of my collllll.and and was assigned to It position iA. the
trenches adjacent to the Eight~cnthCorps, where we remained till the
1st of A ugnst.

I append It list of casualties.·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

BYUON M. CUTCIIEON,
Lieute1!ant·Colonel; (Jomdg. T/cC"ntieth JllicMgan Infantry.

Cft}lt. THO)IMI l\IA'fIlEWS,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Dit'., !Jth Arl1~ (Jorps.. .

No. 208.•
Reports of Capt. AlpllOIl-s Servicre, Forty-sixllt Net9 York Infantry,.

HDQRS. FORTY·SIX'J.'H HEGT. NEW YORK VET. VOLS..
- Rifle-pits before Petersbur" August 5,-1861.

Sm: hi the following I have the honor to report the part my com
mand took in tlle engagement of Jnly 30, 1864:

:My command was moved from a position in tae rear, where it had
arrived the evcning previous, to the newly made trenches abont 3.:30
o'clock ou the morniug of ,} Illy 30, 1864. Awaiting the explol'lion of the
mine, wc were shortly afterward moved to the triangular space. behind tho
breast-works ti)rmerly occupied by the Twenty·seventh :Regiment Mich
igan Volunteers, where the men were ordered to lie down. D\lriug our
stay on this place we had 4 men wOllnded. About 9 a. a1. my command
was ordered, with the uri~lllc, into the rifle·pits to thfl left from our last
position, and shortly afterward we were ordered to climb over the
breast-works anel to make a charge upon a fort which the enemy occu
pied, a short distance on the right of the road. As soon as I Raw the
regiment on our right ('limbing the urcallt-works I gave the order to my
command tf) do the same, Tae regiment to our right, atrer having
passed the breast·works, moved very rapidly right-oblique, and owing
thereto my regiment lost its connection with the same, which before
my (',ommand conhi get over t\le breast-works hall already far advanced.
My command charged about 100 yards forward ill the face of a gl'l.Iling
musketry fire from the enemy'f4 works, when, seeing the imp068ibiliif
of taking the fort, my right wing, as mentioned before, heing discon-

• t;~lJo4jed ill .lJle, p. 247,
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nected, no support coming from the rear, and a. number of Illy men fall
ing dead or wounded at every step forward, I, fearing that a panic might
seize upon my meu, gave orders to retire to the road, whereto the other
rC!,oiments on my left had already retreated. From this l108itioll we fired
some time on the enemy's flank, and were Mon ordered to fall ba{~k in
rear of the rifle-pits, where we remained as /'mpport until 6 o'("}oc.·k in
the evening, when we were ordered to occupy the rifle-pits, resting with
our left wing on the rO'<HI. Later in the evening, about 10 o'clock, we
were ordered to move more to the right, nnd to relieve the regiments
occupying the rifle·pib~ opposite the tort which had been blown up.

Very rCMpectfully, your obedient servant, -
[ALPHONS SERVIBRI~,

Capi{l'in, Commanding Regiment. j
Capt. THOMAS ~ATHEWS,

Acting Assistant Adjutaut-GeneraJ.

HOQRS. FOR1'Y-I,;rXTH REG1'. NEW YORK VET. VOLS.,
Before Petersburg, Ya., August 8, 186-1.

13m:·
On the evening of .June Ij the regiment left' it.~ position in front and

marclled during the night to TuuHtall's Statiou, near the White House.
Mal'ched June 13 a<~ross t11e railroad to Jones' Bridge, left bank of the
Uhickabominy. Crossed this river June 14 and marched to Charles City
Court-House, where the regiment rested until the evening of June 15,
when we crossed the James River near Powhatan l~oillt, marching all
lIig"ht, and nrriving June Hi a few miles before Petersburg, where it
took position Oil the lett. 'Was ordered on June 17 to make a. charge
upon the enemy's works near the ceuter1 which charge was not success
ful, and whereby the regimeut sustaine(l a lOBS of 3 men killed, }.ofti{~
and 7 men wounded. The enemy having evacuated the ride-pits in our
thmt during the ni~ht, the regiment charged again 011 June 18, and
advanced beyond the Nortolk railroad, sustaining It IOS8 of 1 officer, 3
men killed; 4 officers and 13 enlisted men wounded.

The reginll'nt was mllrched on June II) to tll(' right of our position,
relieving the Second Army Cor))s. Remained there till June j4, when
dIe regiment moved toward the center, where it staid in the ritle-pibi
until July 25, when it was relieved, and marched back into the second
line. Marched from there July 27 to the extreme left, covering the I<>ft
flank and rear of the army, and was marched back toward the fron t in
the evening of July 29, participating iu the attack of July 30, as reported
the 5th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
[ALPHONS SERVIERE,

Captain, Commanding Regimetlt.]
Capt. THOMAS MATHEWS,

Acting Assist,ant Adjutant- General.

• For portion of reyort (here omittoo) covering operations from May 4 to JIW6 12,
1864, 86e Vol. XXXV, P"rt J. p. 629. '
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No. 209.

Report (If Maj. 11lartin P. Avery, Si3:tietk Okio Infantry.
HEA1>QUARTERS SIXTIETH OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,

Before Petersburg, V4., August 9,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part

taken by this regiment in the operations before Petersburg:
We left Cold Harbor with the division on the 12th of June, crossad

the James River on the evening of the 15th, and marched all night and
the next day till 5 p. m., when we formed our front line. The oppress
ive heat and the hard marching compelled a great number to fall ont
of the cohunn. We moved with the brigade during the night, and the
next moming (the 17th), when the division made the charge, we did not
cross the skirmish line of the Second Corps, but halted and laid down
in rear of it, by order of Colonel Christ, commanding brigade. Here
we staid until the First Division had cleared the enemy's rifle-pits,
when we were ordered to fill up the gap between the Second Corps,
which had advanced its line, and the First Division of this corps, but
I had so few men that I was unable to make anything more than a skir·
mish Iiue. We immediately became engaged and held our position
until after the First Division had been forced back and the lllen out of
ammunition. The enemy were outflanking us and the regiment fell
back to the rear of the Second Co~s line, where we lay till morning.

On the 18th we moved with the bngade till it had halted in the woods,
when I WJL8 ordered to deploy my men as skirmishers to protect the
flank of the division, and be govemed by the movements of the Fif
tieth Pennsylvania. We lay here for about two hours, when I was
ordered forward by General Willcox with my reserve (about thirty men)
with the colors to the crest of the hill this side of the railroad. Here
I halted, by order of General Hartranft, and remained all day. Since
that time we have followed the movements of the brigade, Rpending
thirty-six da)-s in the trenches up to the 31st of July.

During the campaign, and while I have had command of the regi.
ment, my thanks are due to Capt. W. L. S1ieanls, acting field officer,
and Lieut. J. F. Ourren, adjntant (who was wounded on the 17th), for
their promptness and efficiency in their respective duties.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
~I. P. AVERY,

Major, Oommanding Sixtietk Okio Volunteer Infantry.
Capt. THOMAS MATHEWS,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 210.

Report of 001. O0'n8tant Luce, Se1Jenteentk Michigan Infantry (acting
dimswn engi'Mers).

HDQRS. SEVENTEENTH MICHIGAN VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Bllfore Petersln#,rg, Va., Augud 8,1864.

CAPTAIN:·
FIFTH EPOCH.

On the morning of the 13th [June] we commenced our march; built
. amI repaired roads aU day. On the 14th we crossed the Chickahorniny

I -

I -

~~--

, }<'or portion of retort (here omitted) covering operat,ioDS from May 4 to June 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 956.
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and marohed to Wilcox's Landing, on James River. Here we rested
until the night of the 15th, when we crossed the pontoon to the south
Bide of the James. That night we continued onr march to Petersbllfg.
We arrived. near Petersburg on the 16th near night, when the regi
ment enCl\IIlped until morning. On the 17th the division engaged. the
enemy amI my regiment was deployed as skirinishers to keep np strag
glers; also cut some roads. On the 18th the figb.t was renewed, my
regiment being still deployed to keep up stragglers. Since that time
the regiment has been engaged each day in cutting timber for rith.>-pit8y
cutting roads, digging pits, building forts, and making gabion8, giving
general satisfaction. I have had 1 man killed, 2 officers and 5 men
wounded.; none missing.

Most respectfully I remain, your obedient servant,
CONSTANT LUCE,

Colonel, Commanding Seventeenth, Regiment Michigaft Volunteers.

Capt. R. A. HUTCHINS,
Asst. Aqjt. Gen., Third Di'Disioft, Ninth, Army Corps.

No. 211.

Report of Brig. Gen. Edward Fm'rero, U. 8. Anny, commanding Fovrti
Di'Dillion.

HEADQUARTERS FOUR'l'H DIVISION, NINTH ARMY CORP~,

Near Petersbur!!, Va., Auguat 1, 1864.·

FIFTH EPOCH.

On the 13th [June] marched. to New Kent Court-House. On the
14th marched to near Dill8cond Creek. The trains of the army being
here delayed in crossing the Chickahominy, we did not leave Diascond
Creek until the evening of the 15th, when I moved. the division to within
two miles of Cole's Ferry and bivouacked for the night. On the mom·
ing of the 16th, the trains of the army having all crossed, the Chicka
hominy, I moved my command across that river and marched. to a posi
tion near the pontoon bridge across the James River, which was occn
Ilied by the Sixth Corps, and relieved the troop!!, of the Sixth COIJl8
with my command. On the 17th instant, the army trains having aU
crossed the James, I moved my division across that river and en
camped for the night near Wilcox's honse. On thtl 18th, moving
in rear of the train8, I marched my command to Bailey's Creek, near
Old Court-House, when I reported, by a staff officer, to ~r·
General Meade, commanding Army of the Potomac, for instructions.
Receiving orders from him to leave the dismounted cavalry to guard
the trains and to report with the balance of my command to M.l\jor
General Burnside, commanding Ninth Army Corps, I moved the divis
ion to a position a short distance in the rear of th~ Ninth Army Corp8.
On the 20th instant, by command of Major-General Burnside, the divis
ion was placed in the second line of works, on the front occupied by'
the Ninth Army Corps. The division remained in thiH position, when,

* For portion of report (he1'll omitted) covering operation!! from May" t~ JUDe l2,
1864, IIetl Vol. XXXVI, Part 1,1'.987.
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in ('oUlllliance with orderll rceeived from Major-General Burnside on the
27th instant, I moved tIle division to Prince George Oourt-Hom~e,and
occupied. a position covering that place. On the 30th, in cOJllpliance
with orders receiyeq. from headquarters Army of the Potomac, I moved
from Prince George Court-House to the Jerusalem plank road, near the
Williams house, and reported to Major-GenerM Haneock, commanding
Second Corps, for instructions. By his order8 the division occullioo the
line of works vacated by the Sixth Corps, looking towarq the left flank
ofthc army. .

On July 2, ill compliance with orders received frol~l headljual'ters
Army of the Potomae, I moved the tlivisiou. and took p08itioll at thc
crossing of the Blackwater by the old Norfolk road, covering the ap
proaches from the left of the Sixth Corps toward Prince George Court·
House. At 11.30 p. m. on the 9th, in compliance with orders from head
quarters Army of the Potomac, I moved the division to the Jerusalem
plank. road, nearWilliams', and reported to Ml\ior-General Hane4tCk, com
manding Second Corps, for instruction!'\. By his orders the command was
again !lla<Jed in the breast-works looking toward the left tlunk of the
army. On the 12th I received orders from headquarters Army of the
Potomac to report to Major-General Warren, commanding Fifth Corps,
for orders, and, in compliance with instru<~tions received from him,
occupied a position extending from the old Norfolk road to the .Jern
salem plank road, and looking toward the left flank of the army.
On the 22d instant, ,in compliance with orders received from head
quarters Army of the Potomac, I reported with my division to Ml\jor.
General Burnside, comma.nding Ninth Army Corps. By his orders one
brigade (Colonel Sigfried's) was placed in the trenches, and my two
batteries reported to Lientenant-Colonel Monroe, chief of artiJIery, to
be placed in position. On the 27th instant, in compliance with orders
from Ml\jor-Geueral Burnside1my Second Brigade, with Colonel Humph
rey's brigade, of the Third Dlvision t and Captain Wright's (Fourteenth
Msssachusett.'I) ba.ttery moved to and o(~cupieda position extending from
the old Norfolk road to the J erusulem plank road, On the 29th instant
I received orders from Major,-General Burnside to move my command
to the vicinity of hit:\ headquarters. Colonel Humllhrey's brigade and
Captain Wright's battery were ordered to rejoin their respective com
lnl1nthl, and I received instructions to have my command in readineKs
to participate in the aS8auit on the rebel works the next morning.
Early ou the morning of the 30th, haYing formed. b~" division in the
timber in rear of the cove.red way, they rnoved according to instruc
tions in rear of the Third Division of our corps at daylight. On reach
ing our advRnl'cd line of works We were compelled to halt on account
of other troops occupying the position that was assigned mine. We
there remained some time until I received orders from the genera;l com-

, manding to adva·nce and carry the cre8t of the hill beyond the crater.
I onlered the column forward, when I wat; r{'quested to halt my com··
mand by Lieutenant-Colonel Loring, until hc could confer with the
general awl return. I did KO. Shortly after Lieutenant-Colonel Loring
returned with orders that my division advance at aU hazards, and if
necessary to lend them in person. I accordingly advanced the column
to the aSt;ault in the following order: Oolonel Sigfried, commanding
Firt;t Brigade, in advalwe, followed by Colonel Thomll.'I, commanding
Second Brigad(~, to move b~' th(· flauk until they passed the ('rater (it
lleiug impossihle to mon~ othel'wisp), and then ad,-ance in lilJ(~ or eol
1111lU, as Colond Higfl'ied, ('OUllIlll1ldillg the advnoee, might th'em proper
on arriving at thc point designated;. in moving to carry the crest of
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the Cemetery Hill the First Brigade to bear to the right and the Sec
ond to fonn 'on its left. The at~mptwas made to carry the crest but
failed. For more detailed reports see reports from my brigade com
manders. Of the behavior of the officers and m~n I cannot speak too
'highly. They were repulsed, but veterans could hardly have stood. the
fire to which they were expoSed. Colonels Si~ed, and Thomas are
entitled to great prai8e for the manner in WhiCh they handled their
commands under the most trying circ1l.mstl'ncea. Lieutenant-Colonel
Bross, commanding Twenty-ninth U. S. Colored Troops, fell while lead
ing the charge of his regiment. He was a brave and accomplished offi·
cer, and in his death the command sustained a great loss. There is not
an officer of the division that was in the engagement against whom aught
could be said, but that he did his duty. To the members of my staff'
great credit is due to the manner in which they perfonned their duties.
Burg. James P. Prince was nntiring iu his exertions for the care of the
wounded, personally superintending the operations of his department
from the hospital to the front.

Accompanying this pleMC find 8- nominal list of casualti~ during
the campaign.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
EDW. FERRERO,

Brigadier- General, Commanditag.
ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL,

Headquarters Ninth Army Corp".

No. 212.

Report 01 Col. ,Jo"kua K. 8ig/rWl, Forty-eighth Penmylvania Inla_try,
oommanding First Brigade, oj operatiomrJtdy 30.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIO., FOURTH DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Va., July 31,1864.

Sm: In obedience to orderl!l I moved my brigade on the morning of
the 30th instant down the covere-d way, immediately in rear of Colonel
Humphrey's brigade, of the Third Division. On arriving at the meadow
I was halted by the stopping of Colonel H.'s brigade. After remaining
here some time, I, in accordance to orders, moved by the brigade of the
Third Divi8ion, at a flank, as directed, across the field, through the
crater made by the explosion of the mine. Great difficulty WlUl expe
rienced in J)assing through thi8 crater, owing to its crowded condition
living, wouuded, dead, and dying crowded I!lO thickly that it was very
difficnlt to make a PlUl83I{O way through. By the great exertions of
the officers and .heroic determination of the men, my brigade finally
made its way through and was halted beyond by the rebel line of in·
trenchments, which was filled with troop8 of the Fir8t, Second, and
Third Divisions; behind this line it formed in good order. The Forty
third Regiment IT. S. Colored Troops moved over the crest of the crater
toward the right, charged the enemy's intrenchments and took them,
capturing a number of prisoners, a rebel 8talld of color8, aud recaptur
ing a stand of national ~Qlors. This line waR part of the continuoUH
line connecting with the craWl'. The balan~e of my hrigatle was pre·
vented from advandng into this line by the nUmbt'l' of troopl'\ of the
First, Semud. and Third Divisions in front of them. Thill position left
my brigade vcry llIuch e~1)()8ed til, the fire of tlw enemy, and it was HO

,

._-~~
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exposed at least an hour. Owing to the crowdml lines of troops of the
st.ated divisions immediately in front it was impossible to get my bri
gade on. Justas the troops in front were about to make a charge It white
color-bearer with his ('..0101'1:\ crossed the work in retreat. The troops
gave way and BOught Hht'lter in the crater, where was concentrated a
terrific fire from the enemy's batteries and intrenchments. My brigade
held its position until pusheel back oy the mass of troops, black aud
white, who rm~hed back upon it, and until the enemy occupied the.
works to its left and the opposite side of the intrenchments, when, be
coming exposed to a terrific flank fire, losing in numbers rapidly and
in danger of being cut oft', it fell back behind the line temporarily oc
cupied by part of the Eighteenth Corps, where it originally liItarted
from.

Too much pra\se cannot be awarded to the bravery of both officers
and men. The former fearlessly led while the latter as fearlessly fol
lowed through a fire hot enough to cau~ the oldest of trooptt to falter.
The field officers particularly distinguished themselves. Col. Delevan
Bates," commanding Thirtieth U. S. Colored Troops, fell shot through
the face at the head of his regiment, while his major, James C. Leeke,
stood. on the ramparts urging the mell OD, with the blood from a wound
through his breast gushing from his mouth. Lieut. Col. H. SeJlllour
Hall, cOlllmanding Forty-third Regiment, lost his rjgbt arm bravely
leading his regiment. His adjutant, First Lieut. James O'Brien, de
serves honorable mentiou, llaving displayed the most heroic courage
auddaring, standing on the summit of the crater cheering the men on
amidst a terrific tire of 8hot and shell. He received a severe wound
through the breast. Capt. A. D. Wright (Forty-third), in charging the
rebel line with his mell, personally captured, a stand of rebel colors and
5 prisouers, bringing all safely to the rear, although receiving a wound
through the right arm. Col. O.P. Stearns, commanding Thirty-ninth,
put his regiment into the fight with great coolness llnd ability. His
officers and men bravely did their work. Ueut. Cot Charles J. Wright,
commanding Twenty-seventh, remained on the rebel works with part ot'
his command until the enemy occupied the opposite side and until but
few men remained with him, when he directed them to retire throu~h

the ravine on the right. ' He received two shots, neither of which diS
abled him sufficiently to leave his commapd: Where so many displayed
such bravery and fearlessuess it is difficult to enumerate; suffice it to
say that all did their duty.

I have to regret the loss of First Lieut. William Washburn, of Thirty
fifth Massachusetts Volunteers, acting aide-de-cam}! Oil my staff, a val
uahle officer, who was wounded in ~he neck and taKen prisoner while
delivering an order to the brigade. My stafl' behaved well, were con
stantly busy, and of great l\ssistance in maneuvering the brigade. Had
it lwt been for the almost impassable crowd of troops of the leading
divisions iu the crater and intrenchments Cemetery Hill would have
been oUl'8 without a falter upon the part of my brigade.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J.-K. SIGFRIED,

Colonel Forty·eighth Regt. Pennsylvania Yet. Vol. I-nJly., ()otndg.

Capt. GEORGE A. HICKS,
.Asst. Adjt,' Gen., Fourth ])it'ision, Ninth Army Corps.

------
*Awluderl a Medal of Houor.

, '
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Report of killed, '(lOnl1ded, lInd fJIiB8i"fl in f'irlft Brigade, Pour'h. m"i8i6n, ·:on.,. A,..,
. C1Wp8, J_ly 30, 18t14.

I ~il~~:1 wOQntl<:d'lll~..u-"~:_1 :i
t :tl :f' ::.
t ~ 8 I R I ! I' R i t
II ~ ~ I " 'II ",'"o)l _,;1;110 )l;"'l

27th U. S. Colored Trooptl ~.•..•.••..•..•.••. - 1'1',' 11 -I'I'-~ i 21~: 151
ilOtb U. S. Colored Troops............. 1M 5 107, 5 79 I 21'
3i1.h U. S. Colored Trooptl 1 12 9 lUI I...... 63, nr;
~ U. S. Colored Troope................... 1 ,_1_7 6 I 77: 2 I 1211 i 231

ToW :..................... 21 58 21 j:a21j'-g!:i70I-----rn
.J. K. SIGFRIED,

Ool.onel Forty.eighth Regt. PeR-nsylf7a'ltia. Vetffan Vol. Infantry.
BEFOR}<~ PETERSBURG, V A., July 31, 1864.

No. 213.

Report of Ool. Henry G. Thomas, Nineteenth U. S. Colored Troops,
commanding Second Brigade, of operations July 30.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG" I<'OlJRTH DIV., NINTH ARMY CORPS,
August 2, 1864.

SIR: \Vith regarq to the fight of July 30, 1864, I have the honor to
state that Hoon after daylight in th" morning thiR brigade entered the
covered way 1eftding to the front of .that part of the line occupie,d by t·he
Ninth Corps, following the First Biigade of our division. We were ht>ld
about halfan hoor in this way, and then wpnt at double·quick iuto the
p.xploded fort and into the ride·pits on our right. Here I 100~t Lip.ntenllut
Colonel Ross, commandin~ the leadmg regiment, and the two offi(~of
his regiment next him in rank. The loss here was heavy in getting into
position. There wa·s a white division in the pits into which we were
ordered. The iustant I reached the First Brigade I attempted to cha.rge,
but the Thirty·first was dil.dleartened at its 108S of oftkers and ('AmId
not he gotten out promptly. Captain DeIitpcy and Lieutenant Pennell
and myself' then attempted to lead them, but the fire was 80 hot that
half the few who ('ame out of the works were shot. Here Li('nt.enant
Pennell was killed lUld riddled through and tbrough. He di..d with the
flag in his hand, doing everything a.n officel' could do' to lead on t hp. men.
HiM appearance and lWtions were Sl)lenclid-I might Ray heroic, sacri·
ticing deliberately and knowingly his life in tho'hope of reuclp.riug his
coullt.ry some Rervic~e, A pa~tiBlly Hu(',cessful a.ttempt was then 19aclt'
to separate tIle Twenty·eighth and Twenty·ninth Regimentl'l U. S. Col·
orpd TroopR from the white troopK of one of the brigades of the First
Division, Ninth Corps, previo1l8 to attempting another charge. [
then sent wo)',1 that unMss the entilnding fire on Illy rigbt was stopped
by the mo\oillg of a force in that direction at the moment in which 'i
moved, that no men coullllive to reach t.he crest. Immediately after
this I was ordered by Brigadier·General Fprrero to advl\lIc(~ in CODl'ert
with Colonel Sigfried and take thp. crest, I ordered tIle Twenty-ninth
thh~ time to lend, which it (lid galhUltly, cl08ply thllowoo by the Twe.nty
eighth alHln ff'w of the Twenty-third, when it wa."! at once engag d b
a heavy charging column of the enemy, llnd after a. strnggl driv n
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back over OUl' rifle-pits. At this ,moment a panic commenced. The
black and white troops came pouring back together. A few, more gal
lant than the rest, without organization, but guided by a soldier's
instinct, remained on the side of the pits nearest our line and held the
enemy at bay some ten or fifteen minutes, until they were nearly all shot
away. The Nineteenth U. S. Colored Troops heing in rear was unable to
puter the line, but movell up until i~ rt'-8ted. The left and right flanks of
the right and left wings resteU on the line, and its own line ran to the right
of the exploded fort. They remained there unable to strike a blow, but
received heavy losses. About 100 of the men of this regiment, with
some of the officers, went into the crater and remained there for hours,
expending all their own ammunition and all they could take from the
cartridge-boxes of the wounded and dead. men that lay thick together
in the bottom of this pit. Aft~r the repulse the brigade was reformed
just in rear of our (now) front line and lay there until 2.30 p. m. It was
then filed around to the right by a little hill, and there lay until sunset,
wheu we marched to and reoccupied the ground we had'ieft in the
morning. ~ ,

Whether we fought well or not, the scores of our dead lying as
thick ail if mowed down by the hand of some mighty reaper and the
terrible loss of officers can best attest. Nearly all the officers who
came uuder my eye were fighting with bravery. and coolness. My staff
did good service. Captain Dempcy, acting assistant adjutant-general,
was conspicuous, brave, and llard at work throughont the whole affair.
It would be invidious to mentiou individual cases of regimental com
manders when all, so far as I could see, behaved admirably. I desire,
however, to pay a passing tribute to Lieutenant-Colonel Bross, Twellty
ninth U. S. Colored Troops, who led tbe charge of this brigade. Be
was the first man to leap over the works, amI bearing his <'.olors in his
own hand.8 he fell never to rise again. I would also speak of the gal
lant and genial llaj. Theodore H. Rockwood, Nineteenth U. S. Colored
Troops, who, when the regiment was ordered forward, sprang upon the
parapet, the first man, and fell cheering his reginlent on. Such meu
cannot easily be replaced, nor the void they leave in our hearts readily
filled.

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. G. THOMAS,

Colonel, OO"lnmanding Brigade.
Captain HICKS.,

ABsista.nt Adjutant-General, Fourth [Jivision, Ninth Oorps.

No. 214.

Report of Ifieut. 001.•T. Albert ilfonroe, First Rhode Island Light Artil
lery, Ohief of Artillery, of operations July 30..

HEADQUAR'l'ERS AR'I'ILLERY, NINTH ARMY OORPS,
Before Petersburg, Va., August 5,1864.

CAPTAIN: I respectfully forward the following report of the oper
ations of the artillery of thi~ corps (the Ninth) during the assault upon
the enemy's position .July 30:

The position of the hatteries waa as follows: Thomas' (Second Maine)
battery on the right on the frout of the First Division, Uogers' (Nine
teenth New York) and Jones' (Eleventh Massachusetts) batteries on
the front of the Second Division, and to the rear and. left of the place
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Capt. J. N. CRAIG,
AS8istant Adjutant-General.

known as the Old Barn, and to the right of the ('overed way leading
to tIle mine; Start's (Third Vermont) and Durell's (D, Independent
Pennsylvania) batteries in the heavy work on the left of the same cov
ered way and in the rear of the Taylor house; Roemer's (Thirty-fourth
New York) and Mayo's (Third Maine) batteries ill the work on the
knoll to the left of the Petersburg 01' Jordan road; Twitchell's (Seventh
Maine) battery, One section on the front line to the left of the ice-house
bearing upon t~e ravine in front of the Third Division, one gun to the
left of the Taylor house bearing upon the Petersburg road1 and one Ilt
the right of the house. Two Coehorn mortaql were in position at the
Old Barn, two confronting the work blown up and two just at the right
of the Petersburg road. Eaton's (Twenty-seventh New York), Rhodes'
(E, Rhode Island), Wright's (Fourteenth Massachusetts), and Rexa
mer's (A, New Jersey) batteries were held iIi reserve'at convenient
point!'! to be taken down the road to the crest in rear of the enemy's
works should onr infantry gain that position. Instructions were given
battery commanders Friday evening in accordance with instnlCtions
received from nrtiIlery headquarters, Army of the Potomac, and imme
diately up6n the springing of the mine the batteries opened'upon the
designated points, every gun having been previously loaded and
l)ointed, cannoneers at posts, lanyards ill hand. Captain Rogers di
rected his fire mainly upon tbe work to the right of the work blown up,
in which the enemy had a battery that enfiladedour line as it advanced
to tIle llBsault. Jones' battery also opened upon the same work, but did
not pay attention excluRively to it. Captain Rogers used solid shot
principally, and his tire was very effective, compelling th~ enemy to
change the position of his gnns several times, which he could readily do
under cover of the wood~ and llis heavy works. Start's aud Durell's
batteries directed their fire to the enemy's works to the right of the
crater; also upon one of the batteries in the edge of the woods far back
ill rear of the destroyed work, which enfilade<l onr line, advancing
to the crest on the right. Owing to the trees in front, which were di
rectly between the8(> batteries and the enemy's batteries, their fire was
not very effective. Roemer's and Mayo's batteries opened fire upon the
works of the enemy to the left of the crater. Their fire was as effective
as it could possibly be, but there was the same difficnlty here, on ac
count of the trees in front, as in Start's and Durell's batteries. The sec
tion of Twitchell's battery on the left opened with great effect on the
enemy's work in its front, doiug most excellent service, injuring the
work to such an exteut that it was impracticable to fire from the em
brasures fronting that portion of the line. The pieces uear the Ta;ylor
house were excellently servf!d, and did good service. the one on the right
throwing shot and shell rlirectlyin the embrasures of the enemy's work.
rendering it impossible for him to work his guns. The ~oehorn mol'·
tars, under Captain Smiley (Second Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery),
were served with great effect. The tire of the two on the right were
directed at the work on the right Dear the woods, and that of the other
four upon the work to the left of the Petersburg road.

The expenditures of ammunition were as follows: 757 rounds solid
shot, 2,081 rounds shell, 749 rounds shrapnel; total Humber of rounds,
3,587. The casualties were very slight, as follows: killed, 1 ; wounded, 2.

I am, captain, very respectfnlly. your obedient servant,
.J. ALBERT MONROE,

Lieutenant-Ookmel and Ohief of Artillerr.

. .. '~
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No. 215.

Report.s of Capt. Albert F. ThoflUUl, &ooml ~llaitle Battery.·
FIFTH EPOCH.

At G p. m. of the 12th [June) left position and took up the liue
of march, crONSing the Ohickahominy on the morning of the 14th,
and camping on the north bank of the JamaR the following night.
15th, crossed the James and weut into park, where we remained'
till the morning of the 16th, when we marcbed to near Petersburg,
where we now remain. Here the battery has taken a part in all the
principal engagements in which the Ninth Corps has been engaged.
19th, OorpI. W. Ott slightly wounded; 20th and 218t, had. 5 horses
killed; 27th, Private A. Peabody wounded; 28th, 2 horses killed; and
on the 30th Private Thoma.~ F. Simpson was killed by a sharpshooter.

July 1, loltill in position, where we remained till the 5th, when we were
relieved by the Eleventh Massachnsetts Battery and went to the rear
and went into camp, and there laid till the 24th, when the battery again
took position, relieving the Twenty·seventh New York Battery, where
it remained several days, engaging the enemy daily till the 30th, when,
at daylignt, we opened, ~cordiJlg to orders, and kept up a brisk fire
-nearly all day, firing 550 rounds. When operations were over near the
close of the day the fort on which I concentrated the fire from my bat
tery could not show the slightest sign of an embrasure, we had so com
pletely battered it down, wbile we received but ,,!light iJ\jury, having
but 5 men slightly wounded, not enongh to excuse them from duty.
. Total amount of-ammunition expended ill my battery during the time

herein specified, about 2,(;00 roundtl.
ALBERT F. THOMAS,

Captain, Oommanding Reoo"d BattBty ,Maine Vohtnteers.

SECOND MAINE BATTERY,
Near Petersburg, Va., August .5, 1864.

Sm: I have the honor to report that on the morning of July 30 I
opened fire with my battery on tIle enemy'fiI works at the explololinn of
the mine and conullued firing at intervals all day, expending about 550
rounds of ammunition. We received no material injury, baving but:3

_JIleu 8lightly wounded.
J am, sir, very refilpectfully,

ALBERT F. THOMAS,
Captain, C011lmanding Second Maine Battery.

Lieutenant OHAPIN,
Aotg. A.ut. Adjt. Gf:n., Artillery, Ninth Army Corps.

No. 216.

&port of Capt. Ezekiel R...It'ayo, Third JlfaiIJc Battery, of operati.ons
July 30.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD MAINE BATTERY,
Before Petersburg, Ya., August 3,18(j4.

SIR: I have tbe honor to report the following operations of this
battery during the engagement last Saturday [July 30\:

Opened with two sections in llOsition ro the rightof Uaptain Roemer's
battery, on the enemy's rifie-pits to the left of the crater, with appar-

-.F~~-;tion;i report <i;;r-;;oDlitted) co~erillg op~ration!l rr;;m-M-;'y £) t~i~~e Ii,
I8&!, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 921.
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E. R. MAYO.

elltly very good efl'{'.ctj alHo opened with one section, in position to the
left of Captaili Roemer's battery, on the enemy's fort or battery to the left
of the main (Jordan) road, wit.h good effect. The enemy's port-holes
were soon 80 much damaged that he ceaH(~d his tire, and apparently
withdrew his Ijieces. Observed the enemy open from a battery on the
crest of the hill near some old chimneys. Immediately directed fire of
the two sections on the right of Captain R[oomer1'15 battery against him,
compelling him to change his position, first to the right behind a barn
or shed, then again farther to the left, out of our range; al80 directed
the fire of all my guns which could be brought to bear against the
enemy's charging party about noon. .

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. E. R. MAYO,

Oaptain, Oommanding Third Battery Maine l'"olunteerB.
Lieut. Col. J. A. MONROE.;, .

Chief oj' Artillery, ~inth Army Corps.

[Inllonumlent.]

HEADQUARTERS THIRD MAINE BATTERY,
Before Petersburg, Va,., August 5, 1864. •

Lieutenant-Colonel MONROE,
O1£ief of Artillery, Ninth Army Oorps:

SIR: This report was sent to diviNion ht>'-ad'luurt.ers on the morning of
the 3d instaut.

Ver~' respectfully, your obedient Rel'vant,

No. :!17.

. Re]HJrt of Lie1tt. Setlt A. Emery, Third Jfa,ine Battery, of Qj1ef'ationB
July 9-30.,

HEADQUARTERS THIRD MAINE BATTERY,
,ctlmp before Petersburg, Va., August 13,1861.

Report of the operations of the Third Maine Battery since joining the
Army of the Potomac, in compliance with Special Orders, No. 209, cur·
rent. ~ries, dated headquarters Army of t.he Potomac, Augnst 5,
1864:

FIFTlJ EPO('H.

•Joined the Army of the Potomac, and was assigned to the Third Di·
vision, Ninth Army Corps, July 9,1864. Relieved one section Seventh
l\Iaine.Battery on. the left and rear of Captain Roomer's battery on the
night of July 9, 1864, with one section this battery. In the course of
eight days selected a })Osition and built breast-works for the remaining
set:tions on the right of Oaptain Roemer's battery. Fired a few shot
daily at working pllrties np to July 30, 1864. Saturday, July 30, opened
with two sections to the right of Captain Roemer's battery on the en
emy's ritle-pits to the left of the crater, "\\;th apparently very good
effect; also opened with one section, in position to the left of CaptaiD
Roemer's hattery1 011 the enemy's fort or battery to the left of the maiD.
(Jordan) road, WIth good effect. The enemy's port-holes were soon ID

.~.,.. ":.,,..
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CAP1'AIN:·

much damaged that he ()cMed his fire, and apparently withdrew his
pieces. ObserveAi the enemy open from a battery on 'the crest of the
hill near some old chimneys. Immediatcly direeted the tire of the two
~ections to the right of Captain Roemer's battery againllt him, com
pelling him to change his pOllition, first to the right behind u. harn, then·
again farther to the left out of our range; also directed th(' tiro of all
my gnns which could be brought to bear against the enmny's charging
partieA about noon.

Very respeetfully, yonI' ooo.lient Rervant,
S. A. EMERY,

Lieutenant, Commanding Third .ilfaine Battery.
Lieut. S.L"\IUEL CHAPIN, .

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery Brigath, .9th Army Corps.

No. 21R.
•

Reports of Capt. AileUJert B. Tll'itcllell, Rencnth jlfaine Battery.

SEVJoiN'I'1l MAINE BATTERY VETERAN VOLVN'l'EERS,
Near Petersburg, v,a., August 8,1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

On the night of the 14th of June my guns were placed in position
near the JamcR River.. Crossed the James at 7 a. lJI••June lu, and went
into park at 8 a. nr. Joined the division at, 12 o'clock at nigllt Q,ud
arrived in front of Petersburg at 4 p. m. of the 16th. One section was
sent out during the 'night to report to Captain Roemer, chief of artil
lery~ Third Division, and on the morning of the 17th another section
W88 sent to the front. On the afternoon of the 18th, when the Ninth
Corps drove the enemy across the railroad, my battery was ordered
into position in rear of the line of the Second Division, on the crest
between the belt of pine woods that extend out to the turnpike road,
and the RlDllll clump of piue.'l to the rear and right of the Taylor house.
I k{'pt up a constant fire during the afternoon to prevent the enemy
from strengthening his works, and to allHist our troops to advance.
At night threw up a redoubt for all my guns. The evening of the
20th, when the Third Divillion moved to the right to relieve a division
of the Second Corps, my battery was put in position to the left of the
Hare house. The battery was within 300 yards of theellemy's line,.
and I opeJwll tire several times on their works. Dm:ing the night of
the 2:id the division moved to the left, and with fonr gUllS I relieved
Mink's battery, of the Fifth CorpR, plneing my gUlls in n redoubt to
the right of the hri(~k wall or the Taylor house. Tuesday, .June 28, the
left section was placed in positioll on the hill to the left of the tUl'IIpike
road. The position is lit eommanding one, and hM since been occupied
by two batteries.

July 9, the left sectioll of my battery wa~ plaee<l on the front line
across the railroad and near the ice-house, one gun bearing up the
mvine, and the left piece ranged OIl the fort to the left of the tUl'lIpike
road. My guns since arrh;ng in front of Petersburg have been in the
]lOl'litions above stated forty-seven consecutive days up to the 4th of the

• For portion of rer0rt (here omitted) covering operation8 froB! Mar 6 to Jnne 12,
186i, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p. 981.
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present month. I opcned fire OCCatliOllally fi'omlDY gum; whclI it seemed
advantageou8 and necessary, and whenever the euemy made any
unusual move or demonstration.

The 22d of July the enemy opened with musketry and occasionally
with artillery, and my guns replied spiritedly. .
. During the first days of the mouth of July I had one gun dis
mounted as a mortar, and experimented with it sUcces8fully the fi\,sult
of which I have forwarded in a written communication to Lieutenant
Colonel MonToe, chief of artillery, Ninth Army Corps. My couunaml
has been highly fortunate during the forty-seven days at the front,
having suffered but little in killed and wounded.

Most respectfully, yOUI' obedient servant,
A. B. TWI'l'CHELL,

Oaptain, Oomdg. Se1'tmth jlfnine Battery Vetn-nn Vol1JntetTs.
Capt. RoBERT A. HUTCHINS,

Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Dil'iRion, Nint/. Arm, Oorps..

•
SEVENTH MAINE BATTERY,

Near Petersburg, Va., Augu"t 3, 1864.
I herewith submit the foUowillg report of the operations of my bat

tery in the engagement before Petersburg ou Saturday, July 30, 1864:
J had one section of guus on the front line near and to the left of the

ice-house, one piece bearing on the ravine to prevellt the ma8sing of the
enemy's forces there, and the other bearing on the enemy's fort to the
left of the turnpike road. I had oue piece to the left. of the Taylor house
and just to the right of the turnpike bearing up the road to the left
of the fort that was mined. At 7.30 a. m., by orders from General
Buruside, I put oue piece in position in a redoubt to the right of the
Taylor house (from which position four of my pieces had been with
drawn the llrevious night, anticipatiug that the fire from the fort would
cover all the ground) bearillg directly on the embrasure from which
one gun was throwillg shell amI canister upon our forces occupying. the
crater and upon the supports. My gUlls opened fire immediately 011

the mine being sprung. The guns on the front line threw shot and
shell against the parapet amI embrasures of the work itl their front,
and d.uring the continuance of the firing almost defaced the work, ren
derin~ it impracticable for the enemy to fire from the embrasures front
ing our line. The gun on the right of the turnpike 0llened with spirit
on the right salient augle of the enemy's fort to the left· pf the turn
pike and continued firing at regular intervals during the engagement,
occasionally tw-uing the fire more to the right when the enemy opened
upon our ad.vancing columns. The piece put into position to the right
of the Taylor house opened fire about 8 a. m., and after a well directed
tire of about thirty minutes the rebel gun cea8ed firing for a time and
opened only occasionally afterward and at long intervals. I think that
the piece in this latter position disturbed the enemy's fire materially as
the prqjectiles could be thrown directly into the embrasure. I IONt 1
man killed during the action. Ammunition expended: Solid shot, 14.2;
case-shot, 71; shell, 76.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. B. TWITCHELL,

Oapta,ln., Commanding Se-l1cnth .;'}{aine Battery.
Lieut. SAMUEL CHAPIN,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery, Ninth Oorps.

..;&i>_ 1
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No. 219.

Reports (lj Capt. Edward ,T. Jonu, Elercntl£ MaII8MI£lUlettH Battery.

ELEVENTH MASSACHUSE'l"rS BA'fTERY,
Bejore Petersburg, Va., August 12, 18fi4.

LIEUTEN AN'l':·

v.

Lieutenant CHAPIN,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen" Artillery Brigade, !Uk Army Corps.

•June 12, marched towanl the Chickahominy. 14th, Cl'M8ed Chicka·
hominy. 15th, crossed the James. 16th, arrived in front of Petersburg.
17th, went into position a,nd engaged the enemy, and up to this date
have remained in position with the other a.rtillery of this division and
under fire every day save eight. This battery was in its position
in front of the mine, and was the second to open fire on the enemy on
the morning of the 30th ultimo, and expended Oil that day 517 munds
ammunition.

I have the honor Ul be, very truly, your obedient Mervant,
EDWARlJ J. JONES,

Captail£ Elel1tmtlt jJfallsaclt1UJetts Battery.

.
l.ient. SAMUEL OHAPIN,

Adg. Asst. A(1jt. Gen., Artillery Brigade, .'Jtlt Army Corps.

ELI<~VEN'fH lIASSACHUSE'l"fS BATTERY,
Befo/tJ Petersburg, Va., August 5,1864.

LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
communication of the 4th instant this forenoon, and in answer I have
the honor to inform. Colonel Monroe that my command was actively en
gaged during the whole of the attack on the 30th ultimo, and simul
taneously with the explosion of the mine destroying the enemy's fort on
the le11; flank of the position occupied by my guns and those of Oapillin
Rogers. We opened tire with my whole battery upon the enemy's lines,
firing rapidly, by special orders, for about two hours, the range having
been o.ccurately ascertained with great precision by previous practice
upon the same lines. I need hardly say no shot failed to be effective
and the whole working of tbe guns was executed with great cheerful
ness, spirit, amI skill by tbe officers and men in immediate charge. The
rigbt lliece expended 179 rounds of shot and shell and the whole bat·
tery expended during the entire attack 517 rounds shot and shell. In
consequence of Buffering with intermitteut fever and First Lieutenant
Morrill being confiul>«.l to llis quarters sick the immediate cummand of
the battery devolved 011 Second Lieutenant WooUsum, who discharged
his duties ill a creditable manner and with the approval of Captain
Uogers, chief of artillery of this (Second) division, who had general
direction of boUl batteries. I am most grateful to good Providence that
no men of my cnmmand were injured during the da~', !Lnd have the
pleasure to report no casualties in this attack.

I have the bonor to be, lieutenant, your obedient servant,
EDWARD .T. JONES,

Captain Eleventh MaJJII(wlluscttl# Battery.

• For }Jortioll of rt'}JOrt (ht're omitted) covElriug opl,ratioll8 fro III Aprll2r. to .JUUll 12,
186-1,800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. !J37.
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No. 220.

[CUP. Lll.

Report of Oapt. JORcph ll'. B. Wright, FintrtcentJ~JIQlfsackmettJl Battery.-

FIFTH BPO(JH.

1'kc 11Iarch aNOSS tlte C/tickaJwming (l,tul the .Tafncs, and tl~ operatiOJlll i,..
front of Pctersb1t'r{/ flP to the assault on the enemy'lJ fCorks July 30,
1864.

Tho hattery left Cold Harbor at 6 p. m. on the afternoon of June 12;
marehed that night and halted ill the morning at Tunstall's Station, 011
the York River railroad. At noon resnmed lOa,reh and cnmped at night
nea,r the Chickahominy. 011 t,he 14th march was resumetl'in the morn
ing, crossing tho Chickahominy at Jones' Bridge; camped at night near
Charles City Court-House. June 15, marched at daylight to the James
River and crossed on pontoon bridge at Wyanoke Landing to camp.
At 1 a. m. the .16th the march Wl18 resnmed, and at night reached
ncar Peterl\burg. Ou the morning of the 17th the battery was placed
in a redoubt captured from the enemy and fire opened 011 their batteries,
HiJeucing them and blowing up some of their cai88on8. On the IBth, the
enemy having fallen back, the battery advanced to the Shands house
ami parked. On the night of 20th the battery went into position on
the line of battle with a brigade of the ·Third Division, Ninth Anny
Corps, rema,ining there until night of the 24th. On the 27th the bat
tery accompanied General Ferrero's division, Ninth Corps, to Prin(',e
George Court-House amI went into posit,ion. On the 30th mart~hed

wit,h same division to the left of the front line near the Weldon railroad.
July 2, with same divillioll, returned to the Norfolk railroad and

camped until noon of the 9th; wheu the battery returned to the front
and went into position on the line of battle with General Ledlie's divis
ion. Remained in position until night of 17th. On the 27th marched
with a portion of the Third and Fourth lJivi8ions, Ninth Army Corps,
to tbe rear near the Norfolk railroad and went into fort. On the night
of 29th marched to front. On the morning of 30th the battery was
bitched up allli held in reserve until noon, when it returned to'camp.

•J. W. B. "'''RIGHT, .
Oaptain Fourteenth Battery"llassachmetts Volwnleers.

Xo. 2~1.

Reports of Oapt. Edlcard W. Rogers, Ninete.entlt Nelc l'ork B«ttm'y.

CAMP NINBTEENTH NEW YORK BATTERY,
Before Petersburg, August 12,186-1.

H1R:t

FIFTH EPOCH.

On the evening of June l~ marched with the Second Division toward
the Chickahominy, which we crossed on the 14th and parked near the
.James Rivt>r the same twening. Crossed the James on the poqtoon

• For llortion of r"llort. (here omit.t{'<1) "o,'pring opemtiOllR from MIl~' r; to J1In(· 12.
IMi. !lee Vol. XXXVI, I'art I. lJ. !r~.

t For p~rtion of,repor! (I1l~1"t' omitt",I) "onrinl{ lJlM"rlltiom~ ~rom Ma~' a to Jnn6 12,
1864, !llle , 01. XXX VI, 1 art 1, I'. 9lJll. .
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Lieut. SAMUEL CUAPIN,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery, Ninth ()vrp.~.

~.

bridge the morning of the 15th, went into park in a clover field, llnd
remained there until near midnight, then joined the Second Division
and marched toward Petersburg, near which place went into park on
the afWruoon of June Hi.

On the evening of June HI }lilt my battery in position in rear of
Second Division a1l(1 threw up earth·worki\. Remained there until tht,
evening of June 27, when I received order", to withdraw my battery
and park it at the rear. The evening of the 28th I sent a scction to
relieve the Fifteenth New York Battery, of the Second Corps, which
was in position near the left of the Ninth Corps line.

July 9, this sedion was taken from that position and the entire bat
tery was returned to the position it took June 18, and there it remained.
While in this position I have opened on the enemy's lin~ a.t ditlereut
times, aR circumRtances required it. :My Joss here in killed and
wounded haR been quite Revere.

List of casualties in Nineteenth New York Light Battery from May
4, 1864, to .July 30, 1864.· •

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. W. H.OGERS,

. • Gapta,in Nineteent1~ New J'vrk Battery.
Lieut. SAMUl<;L (1HAPIN.

Acting Assistant Adjutant-Gtmeral.

HEADQUARTERS NINE'l'EENTH NEW YORK BATTERY,
Before Petersburg, Va,., ,July [A1t!JustJ 5, 1864.

SIR: I ha.ve the honor to Imbmit the following report of the part
taken by the Nineteenth New York Battery, under my command, in the
action near Petersburg, Va., on July 30,1864:

At 3.30 o'clock on the morning of that day the battery was ready to
commence firing, cannoneers at their posts, alltl the direction given to
each l,iece.· A t the given signal-the explosion of the min&-I imme
diately commenced firing and continued it at intervals as occasion reo
quired during the entire engagement. This fire was mainly directed
againl!t a battery of the enemy which was in position and strongly in
trenched some r)()(1 yards to the left (their left) of the crater and whose
fire enfiladed our troop!! as they advanced to the assault. At first I
fired only solid shot, but was finally directed by General Potter to try
shell, which I did, and the result was very satisfactory. Although I
did not completely silence the fire of the enemy's battery I succeeded
in causing it to slaeken very much and to stop entirely at timelS, and
also in causing the battery to change position several times (each time
toward the rear), which it did under cover of the woods. It kept in
side of its works, which were very strong and' so extensive as to allow
it to change position without much exposure, the woods also preventing
us from observing its movements. I fil'cd 670 rounds of ammunition,
mostly from five gnDs, one gun being temporarily disabled early in the
action. The only casualty 1 have to report is one enlisted man wounded.

Re8pectfuIIy, your obedient servant,
E. W. ROO·ERS,

Captai1~ Nineteenth NClr York Ra.ttery.

----------_._---
-"NominnIIiKI, (omitt.!/l) RhoWII8 enlisteu mon killed Ilnd IX enliHtt>d meu woundeu.
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No. 222•

[CHAP. LtL

LIEU1'ENANT: •

. ,

SIR:t

.Report of Oapt. Job B. Eaton, Twenty-set1enth Ncu) York Rattery, of
operations June 14-July .'JO.

TWEN1'Y·SEVENTH NEW YORK }bTl'ERY,
A.ugust 10, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

CroK86d. the Ohickahominy 011 the 14th [June] and the James on the
15th, reaching the lines in front of Petersburg on the 16th. Took part
in the engagement of the 17th, my battery going into position about 6
p. m., amI being engageLI nearly all night, at intervals. Had several
men and horses wounded, two of the former mortally. The battery being
in an exposed position at Shands' house was subjected to Q severe fire
of musketry, as well asJ;hat from two batteries at short range, and the
casualties were remarkably tew. From that date to July 30 my bat~

tery was iu position at various times and at various points on the lines,
usually on the front of the First Division, :N.inth Corps. It was engaged
on several occasions, but met with slight loss, either in killed or wounded.
It was not engaged in the action of July 30.

Return of casualties from May 4 to July 30: June 17, CorpI. George
SIIOOP, wounded in action before Petersburg, died at First Division hos
pital JUlie 20. June 17, Private James Hull, wounded in action before
Petersburg, died at Columbia Hospital, Washington, July 2. June 17,
Private Patrick Dorsey, wounded in actioll before Petersburg. July 4,
Private Jacob Schick, died at Columbia. Hospital, Washington, of
disea8t.\. July 9 Private William Killion and Lewis Lll8sing, captured
by the enemy. July 30, Private George Pemberton, died at First Divis
ion hospital (Ninth Army Corps) of disease.

Very respectfully,
JNO. B. EATON,

Oaptain, Oommanding Twenty.seventh New York Bo.tUJry.
Lieut. SAMUEL OHAPIN,

Acting Assistant Adjutant.General, &c.

:No. 223.

Report8 of Oapt. Jacob Roemer, Thirty-jourth New York Battery.

HEADQUARTERS THIRTY-FOUR1.'H NEW YORK BA.TTERY,
. A ttgust 7, 1864.

FIFTH EPOCH.

The night of the 12th [June] withdrew from Fort }'letcher and (~m·

menced march toward James River. 13th, marching all day. 14th,
eucamped within two miles of tl~e James. 15th, crossed the James
early in the morning at Cannon's Landing; encamped one mile beyond,
awaiting ratiou8. At 12 midnight continued march, arriving before

• For portion of refort (here omitted) covering operatioD8 from May.( to JUDe 13,
1ll64, Bee Vol. X)(XV I Part 1,11.994.

! 1"01" portion of rel)()~t (here omittell) cuvering optorationH from May·l to JUDe 120
U164, 8110 Vol. XXXVI, I art I, I'. 9M. .

, .
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Petersburg at 4 p. m. of the 16th; weut into positiou with' one p.iece at
10 p. m. under heavy fire; in action all next day, changing position
several times~ fired 130. rounds. 18th, advanced through woods at
commencement of battle, went into position, and opened brisk fire to
cover advance of our columns, one piece ordered into position in ad
vance of the others. The 20th went into position farther on our right,
within 400 yards of enemy's works. 21st, Lieut. Thomas Heasley
severely wounded. 23d, went into position farther on our left, about
1,000 yards from enemy's line, where we lay until July 5, firing a few
rounds at the enemy each day. Evening of July 6 removed about 600
yards farther to the left in a strong work put up during night of the
5th, it being a nearer and much more commanding position. For the
most part of the month the men were engaged in building magazines
and strengthening the work. We lay comparatively quiet, occasionally
firing a few rounds, nntil the battle of the 30th, when we were actively
engaged, firing 448 rounds.

I ~m, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
JACOB ROEMER,

Captain, Commanding Tkirtyjourth Ne-w York Battery.
Oapt. R. A. HUTCHINS, • '

Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third DiviBWn, Ninth Army Corps.

HEADQUARTERS THIRTY-FOURTH NEW YORK BATTERY,
Before Petersburg, Va., August 5,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit the following report of Thirty- I

fourth New York Battery of the action of Saturday, July 30,1864:
The battery had four pieces of 3-inch rifled ordnance iu position on a.

hill commanding the greater part of the enemy's lines in front of the
Fifth and Ninth Army Oorps, and between 900 and 1,000yards distance
from the point assaulted. Ou evening of 29th ultimo received notice
of the intended explosion of the mine and attack of our forces, which
was stated to take plaee at 3.30 o'clock but for some unknown reason
it did not take place until 4.07 o'clock by my ·time. I had the men of
my command at their post at 3 o'clock with pieces loaded and lanyards
in hand ready for immediate service. At instant of the explosion of the
mine we opened fire with a.ll four pieces directed upon enemy's works.
Our fire was very rapid aud accurate, silencing the guns of the enemy
that our pieces could be brought to bear upon, but the guns that did
most damage to our troops we could not get range of, on account of
trees being in the way. After our troops had gained a portion of the
works our fire slackened for awhile, but opened again as soon as the
enemy made any demoustration against our troops. At the time they
made the charge across the field in our front upon our forces that were
in the advance, we opened a very destructive fire upon them, using
case-shot, which I know did great execution among them, our shells
bursting splendidly every time.

Our caaualties <luring the day were none. We expende<1448 rounds
of ammunition.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
JACOB ROEMER,

Captain, Commanding Thirtyjourth New York Battery,
Lieut. SAMUEL CHAPIN,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery, Ninth Army Corps.
39 R R-VOl" XL, Pi' J;
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No. 224.
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[CBAI'. LII. '

CAP'l'AIN: •

. Reports of Lieut. George W. Silvis, Battery D, Penmylvania .Liglt
Artillery.

CAMP BA.TTERY D, PENNSY!.VANIA ARTILLERY,
Before Petersburg, Va., August 12,1864.

FIFTH EPOOH.

On the morning of the 16th [June] crossed the Chickahominy River
and moved to a line of works erected near Powhatan Point, on
the James River. On the morning of the 17th crossed the James
River at Powhatan Point and went into camp on the. south bank.
On the morning of the 18th marched in the direction 01 Petersburg,
and reached the vicinity of that city about 10 o'clock in the evening.
Went into camp for the night lJ,nd in the morning moved about a mile
toward the left of our army. Remained there until the evening of the
20th, when we were ordered into position. Moved into a work about
the center of the line of batteries of the Ninth Oorps, where we
remained until the evening of the 9th of July. Dnring that time we
expended 234 rounds of. ammunition. On the morning of the 10th of
July proceeded to join the Fonrth Division, Ninth Army Corps,
then lying t)n the Jerusalem plank road ill rear of the left of the army.
On the morning of the 12th moved to a point on the Norfolk and
Petersburg Railroad, and on the evening of the 16th moved into are·
doubt jnst erected on the left of that railroad. Here we remained until
the 22<!z. when we moved to a plain in rear of the headquarters of Nint.h
Army Uorps, and on the evening of the 25th two sections of the bat
tery were ordered to occnpy the fort on the right of the Norfolk road.

Were orderoo on the evening of the 29th of Jnly to be in readiness
to commence firing immediately after the explosion of .the mine in our
front. As soon as the mine exploded we commenced firing; most of
the firing was directly toward the crest of the bill in the rl-'.ar of the
crater. Owing to tbe limited field of firing from the part of the work
in whioh we were stationed, and tbe danger of firing with our troops
80 near the enemy, after about half an hour's firing we ceased. Atinter·
vals during the morning we ftrl-'d a few more rounds, expending in all
during the day eighty· four rounds of ammunition.

The casnalties in the company during the campaign were: David Wal
ters, wounded in back, Jnne 22; Daniel D. Armel, wonnded in head,
Jnne 27, since died; Henry S. Rogers, wonnded in toot, June 28; Well
ington F. Clouser, wounded in chin, July 30.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
I have the honor to be, captain, your obedient servant,

GEO. W. SILVIS,
First Lieut., Oomdg. Battery D, Pennsylvania Yolo Artillery.

Ca.pt. GEORGE A. HICKS,
Asst. Adjt. GM., Fourth Di1,ision, Ninth A1"my Oorps.

BEFORE PETERSBURG, V A., August 5, 1864.
SIR: I have the honor to reporl that this battery commenced firing

on the morning of the 30tb of Jnlya little after 4 a. m. and ceased
firing shortly after 12 m. On account of the trees in my immediate

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operatiollll from May 5 to June 15.
1864,866 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 991.
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front the field of fire was extremely limited. I fired at the enemy's bat
tery on the hill in rear of the crater, and also shelled the woods to the
right of that eminence. I expended 84 rounds, 34 time-shell as solid
shot, and 50 ronnds of Schenkl percussion; the latter worked ad
mirably. I had one privat.e slightly wounded. I had four guns in action.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,
GEO. W. SILVIS,

First Lieut., Oomdg. Battery D, Pennsylvania Vol. Artillery.
Lieutenant-Colonel MONROE,

Ohief of Artillery, Ninth Army Oorps.

No. 22.15.

Reports ,of Gapt. Romeo H. Start, Third Vermont Battery.

THIRD BATTERY 1.4IGHT ARTILLERY VERMONT Vou~.,

Before Petersburg, Va., August 4,1864.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part taken

by my command in the aSSc'1ult on the enemy's lines before Petersbur~,

Va., on the morning of the 30th of July, 1864:
At about 10 minutes past 4 a. m. the mine in front of the work, in

part occupied by four of my gu.ns, the remaining two being in reserve,
exploded, and in accordance with instructions I imm.ediately opened
fire upon the heavy earth-work on the enemy's left of the one mined.
Soon finding that the position of the two right pieces was so low, and
the rifle-pits in front so high as partially to hide from view the enemy's
,york, I caused those pieces to be moved out of the work to the hig~

open ~round immediately in rear, where] by firing over the parapet and
across the flank of the work, I was enaoled to obtain an effective fire
npon the work above mentioned. I continued to work my guns upon
the work indicated until our troops carried the works in the immediate
vicinity of the fort, when, by direction of General Burnside, I cealled
firing. The fire upon thi8 point had la8ted nearly an hour and had
caused the enemy to materially slacken hit, fire, but we could not silence
his guns. Very soon after I ceased firing the enemy opened two gnns
from the work on the right of the railroad cnt, his shot enfilading my
position, to which I immediately replied. Those guns were soon silenced
by Jones' (Eleventh Massachusetts) battery and my OWII. At about
5.30 a. m. our troops were forced to retire from the immediate vicinity
pf the work upon which I had at first directed my fire, and I again
opened npon the same and continued the fire upon that point and the
enemy's infantry until the close of the engagement by the enemy's
retaking his works. None of my men were injured. The ammunition
used was mostly Schenkl percussion-shell. I also used 11 few rounds of
Schenkl case-shotl time-fnse. All of Illy ammunition worked admira
bly. There were out two premature explosions. Three hundred and
ninety-five rounds expended.

I am, sir, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
RO~1EO H. START,

Captain, Commanding Battery.
Lient. SAMUEL CHAPIN,

ACltg. A88t. Adjt. Gen., Artillery, Ninth Army Corps.
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Lieut. SAMUEL CHAPIN,
Actg. .Asst. Adjt. Gen., Artillery,' Ninth Army Corps.

THIRD BATTERY LIGHT ARTILLERY VERMONT VOLS.,
Before Petersburg, Va., Augmt 10, 1864.

LIEUTENANT:
.June 16, crossed the [Chickahominy] River and moved to the James

River, near Wilcox's Landing, Va.• and went into position in an earth
work, for the purpose of covering the crossing of that river. Remained
in position unti~ the morning of the 17th instant, when tbe battery left
its position and crossed the James on the pontoon bridge near Fort
Powhatan, Va., and moved up the south bank of the river a mile, and
encamped for the night.

June 18,1864, moved from the James River to the lines in front of
Petersburg, Va., where it arrived at 10 p. m. and encamped. Remained
in camp until the evening of the 20th instant, when it went into posi
tion near to and on the right of the Norfolk and Petersburg road..
From the said 20th of June until the 30th of July, 1864, this battery has
been in position at different points along the lines in front of Peters
burg most of the time. This battery was engaged in the assault on the
enemy's lines in front of Petersbnrg, Va., on the said 30th of July, 1864,
a full report of itA operations on that day having hitherto been sub
mitted.

I am, lieutenant, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROMEO H. START,

Captain, Commanding Battery.

No. 226.

Report of Brig. Gen. David MeM. Gregg, U. S. Army, comlltandiAg
Seeond Division, Cavalry Corps, of operations July 7-30.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, CAVALRY CORPS,
No't'ember 23, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
operations of the Second Cavalry Division from the 7th until the 30th
day of July, 1864:

After crossing the James River the division was encamped near Light
House Point, picketing in rear and on left of the army until the
26th of July, on the evening of which day it marched with the First
Division of the Cavalry Corps, the two divisions under command of
M~jor-GeneralSheridan, from its camp across the Appomattox at Point
of Rocks, and thence north of the James River, crossing at Deep
Bottom. On the 27th the division occupied a position on Strawberr)'
PlainR. On the morning of the 28th an order from Major-General
Sheridan directed me to move the division to Ridley's [Riddell's] Shop,
near the intersection of the New Market and Charles Oity roads. The
division moved from Strawberry Plains in the following order: The
First Brigade: Brig. Gen. H. E. Davies commanding, in advance1 the
Second Briga<1e, Col. J. 1. Gregg commanding, following. Following a
wood road leading from the Plains, the division struck the New Market
road at the position occupied by the First Division, on the right of the
Second Army Corps. Havin~ moved one mile and a half down the

if For portion of report (here omitted) covering operllotiQ~lj 1f9m May 6 to June l.5t
~664, ~ YQl XXXVI, Part I, p. 993. .
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JULY 15, 1864.

~.

New Market road, and being within the picket-line of the First Divis
ion, the pickets on the left. of the advance of my column were observed
skirmishing with an enemy, and falling back slowly toward the road.
The Second Divhlion was at thiH time marching in a column of fours,
and the country on either side of the road. was densely wooded, save
one small opening, from the farther side of which the enemy were
advancing. I at once ordered a regiment of the First Brigade to turn
out of the column and move to the support of the pickets of the First
Division. In a very few minut~s a line of battle of the enemy's infan
try (Kershaw's division) emerged room the woods and advanced toward
the road occupif'Al by my command. Without opportunity to form the
command regiments were dismounOOd at once to oppose the enemy.
Two guus of Light Battery A, Second U. S. Artillery, commanded by
:I<'irst Lieut. W. N. Dennison, were turnE!d upon the enemy's line, and
their fire, togetber with that of the earbine!'! of the dismounted regi
ments, cheeked temporarily the advance of the enemy; the suddenness
of the attack, and the impracticability of forming ~ny Secoud Brigade
so as to bring it into action at once, gave the enemy an advantage,
which he used in forcing back the First Brigade to the road. At this
time the Second Brigade, having formed in rear of the road, was
brought forward, but the enemy had made a preeipitate retreat across
the field and through the woods. Mounted regiments were pushed
forward rapidly in pursuit, but the enemy, under cover of the dense
pines which mounted troops could not penetrate, effected their escape,
leaving about 30 of their dead and a number of wounded on the field.
In resisting the advance of the enemy the guus of Dennison's battery
did most excellent service. Some of the horses attaehed to a rifled
gun were killed and its snpport driven off by an overpowering force of.
the enemy, and the gun thus fell into the hauds of the enemy. As soon
as the narrow wood road upon which the gun was carried oft' by the
enemy was discovered, a mounted regiment was sent to effect its re
capture, but this was not accomplished. On the evening of the 28th
the division returned to Strawberry Plains, two of its regiments occu
pying Malvern Hill and picketing the New Market and Quaker roads:
On the 29th the division was in position the entire day on Strawberry
Plains, the horses of one brigade having been sent during thepreced
ing night to the south side of James River. On the night of the 29th
th~ division reerossed the James River and on the 30th crossed the
Appomattox and marched to Lee's Mill, near the Jerusalem plank
road. In the aft'air of the 28th the troops engaged behaved well.

The loss in the division on the 28th was 20 commissioned officers and
ellli~too men killed, 118 wounded, and 28 missing. Nnmerical and"
llominallists have heretofi>re been forwarded.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. 1\fc1\r. GREGG,

Brigadier-General of Volunteers, CormnandingDivision.
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of the Potomac.

ADDENDA.

Brigadier-General GREGG:
GENERAL: In the Richmond Whig of the 14th instant it is stated

that a portion of Fitz. Lee's command, in a skirmish near Lee's Mill with
a. part of Gregg's cavalry, drove them back and captured U3 prisoners,
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including 2 commissioned nfflcers. Thil'1 paragraph must refer to the
12th instant. The commanding general desires to· know what truth
there is in this -statement.

A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Major·General and C~ief of b'tajf.

IIEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, CAVALRY CORPS,
- July 15, 1864.

M~j. Gen. A. A. HUMPHREYS, Chief of Staff, Army of tke Potomac:
GENERAL: In reply to your communication of this date I have the

honor to submit the following: .
On the 12th instant, in obedience to the order8 of the major-general

commanding the Army of the Potomac, I moved my division down the
Jerusalem plank road to ascertain the numbers of the enemy at Reams'
Station and Proctor's Tavern. Arrived at the point on the plank road
at which the road to Reams' Station leaves it; I there halted and sent
General Davies' brigade, with one regiment of Colonel Gregg's brigade,
on the road to Reams' Station. General Davies met the enemy's cav
alry (Wickham's brigade) and drove it back to within one mile of the
station ~d within the line of intrenchments. General Davies did not
withdraw until late in the afternoon, and then by my order. Holding
the intersection of the roads with Colonel Gregg's brigade, which in
that position would be ready to support Davies if required, I sent two
regiments of this brigade forward to make a recon,naissance toward
Proctor's, on the plank road. These regiments, commanded by Lieu·
tenant·Colonel Brinton, crossed Warwick Swamp at the bridge. A
short distance beyond found a barricade, which they removed. About
200 yards beyond this barricade the advance of Colonel Brinton was
(~harged by a large column of cavalry, moving up the plank road, this
eolumn having on either flank a line of dismounted mell in the woods.
Oolonel Brinton, skirmishing with the enemy, fell back to the line of
Warwick Swamp, a distance perhaps of 700 yards, and there remained,
reporting the enemy in frout of him as being fully four regiments. In
this skirmish Colonel Brinton lost 3 officers missing, 12 men wounded,
and 28 men missing. In the evening, just before dark, General Davies
having returned from Hearns' Station, I again advanced toward Proc
tor's, driving the enemy, who were dismounted, back, and compelled
them to retire to Reams' St:ltion, leaving open the plank road to Proc·
tor's. Prisoners taken reported the advance of Fitz. Lee's division, with
Lomax's brigade leading and Rosser's in rear. This was the force met
by Colonel Brinton.

I :tm, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. MoM. GREGG!

Brigadier-General of Yolunteers, Comdg. Second Di'MSion.

P. S.-General Davies lost no men or officers missing. When I
advan('cd in the evening I was at liberty to use my whole Coree, as
General Hancock had sent infantry to hold the intersection of the
roads.

HEADQUARTERS OAVALRY CORPS,
August 3,1864.

Maj. Gen. A. A. HUMPHREYS, CMe! of Staff, Army of tJt~ Potomac:
GENERAL: In reply to yonI' comnnmicatioll of the 2d concerning the

reported capture of a gun by t~e enemy ill the engagement of the cav-

---.....,e;;;,. .J
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alry with the enemy on the north side of James River [July 28], I
have to reply that the report is correct. The gun captured by the
enemy belonged to lJieutenant Dennison's battery, serving with the
First Brigade of the Second Division. Lieutenant Dennison's battery
was ordered in position by myself to resist an advance of Kershaw's
division of rebel infantry on the :flank of the Second Division moviRg
in column on the New Market road, within the pickets of the First
Division. The attack was made by the enemy in line of battle.t..without
skirmishers, and aeross the only open field in the vicinity. The regi
ments of the leading brigade of the Second Division, Cavalry Corps,
wert dismounted as rapidly as possible and deployed against the enemy.
The dense woods surrounding prevented any formation of mounted
men. The dismounted cavalry and Dennison's h......ns, while they could
not prevent the advance of the enemy's lines, still they compelled con
siderable delay. The attack of the enemy upon the :I!'irst Cavalry Di
vision on my left, and a strong advance through the woods between the
positions of the two divisions, compelled me to order the retirement of
Dennison's battery. This order was delivered, but as the battery, or a
portion of it, continued firing I again 8ent an order for all the guns to
be retired at once. This order was promptly obeyed and all of the guns
were retired under cover of the gun which was captured. This gun
was limbered up and was moving after the others when the wheel
horses were shot, aud the enemy passing through the woods on either
side captured it. The gtrn was defended by the eannoneers and a por
tion of the Tenth New York Cavalry, but could not'be rescued. Hav
ing ehecked the enemy on the New Market road, a regiment was sent
in pursuit to retake the gun. It was followed some two miles, but could
not be overtaken.

Brig. Gen. H. E. Davies, commanding the First Brigade, Second
Division, in the engagement, and Lieutenant Dennison, were both Reut
to the, hospital on the following morning, and are now absent on sick
leaves, so that more particular reports cannot be given at this time.
Lieutenaut Dennison was personally in charge of the gun captured.
Lieutenant Dennison's battery did most excellent service, and was most
skillfully handled. The large number of rebel dead left in the field, as
well as the failure of the enemy to advance beyond the New "Market
road, and his hasty retreat, leaving a number of wounded on the field,
attest the severity of the resistance made by Dennison's battery and
the dismounted cavalry.

I am, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
D. McM. GREGG,

Brigadier-General of Volunteers, Oommanding Oavalry Oorps.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CAVALRY DIVISION,
August 3,1864.

Capt. H. C. WEIR,
Assistant Adjutant- General, Second Oavalry Division:

CAPTAIN: In compliance with instructions, I have the honor to report
the following circumstances attending the loss of the gun of Lientenant
Dennison's battery (A, Second U. S. Artillery) during the late engage
ment on the north SIde of the James River:

In compliance with orders received from General Gregg, through
two of his staff' officers, Major Taylor and Lieutenant Gregg, I
directed Lientenant Dennison to withdraw his battery and retire
down the road. The enemy were stl'adily and rapidly advancing,
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Respectfully forwarded.

amI it was impossible w withdraw more than one gun at a time.
A~ the la.<;t h'lln was leaving the field the two wheel horses were
killel!. Liente1lant Dennison at once unlimbered and eudeavored
to drag oft' the piece by hand. Having no particularly designated
lmpports, he called for assistance from the regimen.t llearest him
(the Tenth New York Cavalry), which was promptly given, but it
was too late. The enemy were within a few yards of the gun, and it
wus impo:,;sible w approach it. Lieutenant Dellnison did everythillg in
hi:,; power w save his gun, and gallantly stood by it to the la~t, having
one horRe killed uuder him and another wounded. I attribute the 10!4lol
of the gun to the fact that tbe enemy could advance under excellent
cover w within short rifle range of the position we ()(~cupied, w the kill
ing of the two wheel horses, and to the want of a regularly designated
support.

Very reRpectfully, your obedient !Wrvant,
A. M. RANDOL,

Captain, First U. S. Artillery.
[Indorsement.)

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION CAVALRY,
August 3, If31j.J.

J. IRVIN GREGG,
Oownel, Oommanding Second .Division OavalrJ.

No. 227.

Report ofAsst. l'Jurg. Elias J. Marsh, U. S. Army, ofoperations July 19-30.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CAVALRY DIVISION,
OFFICE OF SURGEON IN CHIEF,

February 16, 18C5.
Bvt. l,ieut. Col. T. A. MCPARLIN, U. S. Army,

. Medical.Director, Army of the Potomac:
DOOTOR: I have the honor respectfully to render the following report

of the operations of the Medical amI Hospital Department and Ambu
lence Service of this divi8ion frOID .Tuly 19 to December 31, 1864.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. J. MARSH,

Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Army, Svrgeon in Chief of ]Jivi.9ion.
REPORT.

On .July 19,1864, I reported for duty as acting surgeon in chief of
the Second Division, Cavalry Corps, in pursuance of Special Orders,
No, 169, headquarters Cavalry Corps, July 15, 1864, Surgeon Phillips,
:First New Jt>r8ey Ca.valry, the surgeon in chief of division, being absent
on si~k leave.

The division consisted of the following troops: First Brigad~First

Nl'w .JerseYl_ First Massachusetts, First Pennsylvania, Sixth Ohio,
Tt'nth New rork, amI Battery A, Second U. S. Artm"ryj Second Bri
gade-First Maine, Second, Fourth. Eighth, Thirteenth, Sixteenth
l'ennsylvania, and Battery I, First U. S. Artillery. The division was
eucamped between Light-House Point and City Point on both sides of
the Telegraph road. \Yitb few exeeptions all the troops were encRrv.ped
in the woods, some on high ground, some on lower, but the long con
tinued dry weather had exhausted all the moisture from the surface of
the earth, and the extreme heat aud dust made· the shelter of the woocll
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almost absolutely necessary for both men aUll horses. The water was
generally good, and rations regularly i/Jsued and abundant, except veg·
.etable issues. which were rather scant.· The sick-list was quite large,
.especially in the Second Brigade, as my first weekly report, on July 23,
showed 232 men sent to general hospital and 227 remaining sick, out
of an aggregate strength of 4,947 meri. There had been no division or
regimental hospital established and all serious cases were sent direct
from regiments to the corps hospital at City Point. There was a full
nnmber of ambulances, medicines, and transportation wagons, but
llll\ny of the boxes of the ambulances were not well filled, especially
tbose of the Fir8t Brigade.

O!l July 26 we received orders to be ready to march in the afternoon.
'Ve were not to break camp, and consequently all the lighter cases of
sickneSB were left there under charge of one medical officer for each
brigade1 the more serious cases, thirty-six in number, being sent to
City Pomt. We were ordered to take only five ambulances for the di
vision, while the medibal director of the corps had one army wagon
with supplies for the corps (First and Second Divisions). We marched
just before dark and then proceeded across the Appomattox to the
James River, opposite Deep Bottom.
, On the morning of July 27 we crossed the James and proceeded to
Strawberry Plains, where we remained all day. I had made prepara·
tions to organize a field hospital, placing Surg. W. M. Weidman, Sec·
ond Pennsylvania Cavalry, in charge, and detailing operating surgeons,
assistants, and a corps of attendants.. Before starting I had one of the
ambulances loaded with medical supplies, and also placed a hospital
tent fly in each amhulance.

On the morning of July 28 we were ordered to proceed out the New
Market road to the Charles City road, but we soon came upon the enemy
ill force and had scarcely time to get one brigade in position before
their infantry came charging upon us. The ambulances had been
ordered to march in the rear of the division, and tbey were not up when
the first wounded came in. I directed Assistant SurgeQn Tuft, First
l)ennsylvania Cavalry, and Surgeon Weidman to select a pla{l8 for the
hospi tal, and for this purpose'they took a house about half a mile back
on the Malvern Hill road. Many of the wounded came in on horses or
carried by their comrades until the ambulances arrived. The rebel in
fantry, coming in strong force, drove our dismounted cavalry and cap
tured one of our guns, the horses being killed. 'fhey did llot advance
beyond this point, but were soon forced back again, leaving many of
their wounded. We moved back by the Malvern Hill road, and, by the
general's orders, I had the wounded loaded again and taken to Malvern
Hill. Here I selected a fine large house, in a beautiful situation t with
abundant shade trees about it, good water, and also ice. The JlOUse
itself was not used, the men being placed in the shade merely, and an
operating room made of tent flies, where nearly all the cases were soon
dressed and operated upon. Meanwhile I had gone back to the battle
field with the ambulance train and seen that such of our wounded as
had been left on the field were removed, and also many of the rebel
wounded. Late in the afternoon I wag directed to take all the wounded
back toward the river to Allen's farm, on Strawberry Plains. Here the
First Divisioll had their hospital established. They made use of the
house, but our men were plaeed on the sod outside, and the tent flies
put np to shelter them. They were all fed, and the remaining cases
requiring operations attended to. Assistant Surgeon Du Bois, U. S.
Army, acting medical tliredor of the eorps, made arrangements for
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shipping them off that night on board a trarn;port. For this purpose
he borrowed ambulanceK from the medical director of the Second Corp~
and by midnight they were all ou board of the boat. Onr registe:o:
showed that 80 wounded had been admitted into hospital dnring the
day, 12 of whom were rebels. The regimental reports gave a loss of
15 killed, 81 wounded, 20 missing; total, 116.

On Jnly 29 we remained in same position and there was no fighting,
except that toward evening the enemy attacked the pickets of the First
Maine, but were soon driven back; we had 3 men wounde<L During
the night we recrossed the James, bringing with us those last wounded
and a few sick, in ambulances, whom we sent to City Point.

On July 30 we marched from the Appomattox to Lee's Mill, on War
wick Swamp. The day was excessively hot, and the men and hOr8l'8
greatly exhausted by want of rest and water. and the extreme heat.
When we arrived at Lee's Mill we found the enemy posted in a strong
position on the opposite KidI' of the stream; after a short time we
llanked and dislodged them, but in the skirmishing we had 11 men
wounded. They were taken to Lee's house, a temporary hospital then'
established, and they were fed, wounds dressed, and the necess'lry
operations performed.·

E. J. ~IAHSH,

A.sst. Surgeon, U. S. Anuy, Surgeon in Chief of DifJ'ision.

:No. :!28.

Report of Brig. Gen. Henry E. Davies, jr., U. S. Army, commmKiiftfJ
, First Brigade, of operations July 26-30.

IIDQRS. FIRST BRIG., SECOND DIV., CAVALRY CORPS,
November 21, 186-1.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to forward the following report of the
operations of my brigade during the movement across the James River
in the month of July laKt a.ud for the month of August. During thl'
whole of the month of August I was absent ",ick from the brigade, and
can only give a brief and inl'omplete report of the occurrences of that
period:

011 the 20th day of .July my command was in camp ne.ar Light-Honse
Point, Va., on the James. III the afternoon ot'that day I moved from
my eamp, and after marching during the entire night, crossing the
Appomattox River at Point of Rocks,reaehed the James River, and
crossed that near DutdL Gap the following morning.

During the 27th the command lay on the north side of the James,
not engaged.

On the 28th the brigadl', in advance of the division, moved ont to
ward the Quaker road, passing the First Division, Cavalry Corps. On
getting beyond the right flank of the First Division, the column was
attacked on the left. flank, and before the brigade could be properly
brought into position it was hotly engaged with Kershaw's division of
the enemy's infantry. The position in which I was obliged to fight was
exceedinglydisadvantageons fOl'the movements ofcavalry, and the roads
narrow and wooded 011 each side. I was oblig-ed to dil-lmount my com
mand to fight, and for 80me time succeeded in holding the enemy
in check. The First Pennsylvania Cavalry, on my right, and the First
New Jersey, in the center of my line, behaved with great spirit'and
braverJ-, and the otller regiments all did their dnty admirably aDd be-

* For cont.inulltion of report, >l"" Y01. XLIT, Pnrt I.
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H. E. DAVIES, JR.,
Brigadier-General, Command·ing.

baved lI.8 well as men could do. A cbarge made by tbe enemy wa.~ re
1)elled, and tbey were driven back to the woods in confusion, but the
second charge, made in greater force and with great determination,
was snccessful in driving my men from the field. In falling back I
regret to report that one gun belonging to Lieutenant Dennison's battery
was lost, all the horses belonging to the piece were killed, and the sup
port driven off by an overpowering force of the enemy. The gtll had
been left nearly in rear as my men were retiring for the purpose of pro·
tecting the retreat of a number of led borses and of men who were
nearly cut off by tbe enemy's advance, and it answered that pnrpose
well, and without it my loss would have been much great.er than it wa."l.
No possible blame can attach to Lieutenant Dennison, who behaved
with great courage and gallantry, and I can only consider the loss as
one of the inevitable casualties of war.

On the 29th tbe brigade remained under arms all day dismounted,
the horses having been sent across the river anticipating an attack.

During the night of the 29th and the morning of the 30th the brio
gade recrossed the James River, and then marched, crossing the Appo
mattox, to Lee's Mill. During tbis march I was relieved 'in command
of the brigade by Colonel Stedman, Sixth Ohio Cavalry, and went to
hospital. On reaching Lee's Mill jn the afternoon of the 30th the bri
gade engaged and drove from 'that point a force ofthe enemy's cavalry.·

Respectfully,

Capt. A. H. BIBBER,
.Aj:.tg. Asst. A djt. Gen., Second Dil,ision, Cavalry Corps.

No. 229.
RejJQ'rt of Col. J. Irvin Gregg, Sixteenth Penn,yylvania Crtvalry, (',Q1nmand

ing Second Brigade, of operations July 26-30.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., SECOND DIV., CAVALRY CORPS,
November 22, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that from the 6th of Jnl,V (date
of last report of operations) till the 26th this command was doing picket
duty in the viciuity of Prince George Court-House and Lee's Mill. At
that date the command marched from its camp at 4 p. m. and crossed
the Jam'es River at Jones' Neck early ou the morning of the 28th aud
encamped on Allen's farm, on Curl's Neck.

On the morning of the 29th moved out on the New Market road,
passing in rear of the First Cavalry Division, under Brigadier-General
Torbert, and formed my command in rear of General Davies' command,
who was at the time engaged with the enemy. Heavy skirmish;ng con
tinued for some time, when the eHemy advanced heavy columns of in
fantry (Kershaw's and Reth's dhisions) and General Davies was forced
to abandon the field with the loss of one gun. I formed the 8econd and
Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry in column with the intention of c]llLrg
ing the enemy, but by order of General Gregg changed the disposition
and threw them into line, uuder cover of which General Davies'
command retired. Leaving the Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry and
First Maine on picket my command returne(l to Curl's Neck and
encamped on Allen's farm. On the 29th formed line of QattIe, dis
mounted, sent horses to the rear, and remained in that positioc until
dark. Late in the afternoon of the ~9th the enemy advanced and drove

• For continuation of report. RPe Vol. XLII, Part I.
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in the First Maine Cavalry pickets on Malvern Bill, but the line was
sOOllre-eRtablished, and without loss. .

I have to regret the loss of Second Lieut. Lockwood Oaughey, wounded,
and since died of his wound; a young officer of great promise. I have,
lUI usual, to bear testimony to the coolness and gallantry of the officers
and men of my command.

On the 30th marched to Lee's Mill, where the First Brigade had a
t:lkirmish. Two regiments of this command (Second and Fourth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry) sent to its support.- .

r am, captain, vp-ry respectfully, your obedient servant,
.J. IRVIN GREGG,

Colonel, Commanding Briga.de.
Capt. A. H. BIBBER,

Acting Assistant AdjutantaGeneral, 2d Cavalry Di'fJision.

No.~.

Reports of .Brig. Gen. James H. Wilson, U. 8. Army, commanding Thwd
Division, of operation,s June 17-July 30.

GRAVELLY SPRINGS, ALA., February 18; 1865.t
At 5 a. m. June 17 the division began crossing the fJames] river, the

entire army, except trains, having already crossed. 1'he same evening
bivouacked about two miles beyond Prince George Court-Bouse, aud
the next day went into camp at Mount Sinai Church, on the Black
water. The services required of my command during this movement
were trying in the extreme upon the endurance of the men 8Jld horses.
I~or the intelligent and zealous performance of the duties assigned
them Colonels McIntosh and Chapman were recommended for and sub
sequently received their promotion.

On the 20th I received instl'Uctions from General Meade to prepare
my command for an expedition against the South Side and DanvI1lt'
railroads.

On the 21st Brigadier-General Kautz reported to me with his division
of four regiments. I was ordered to strike the railroad as close 1M
IJracticable to Petersbnrg and destroy it in the direction of Burkeville
and the Roanoke River. The Bigh Bridge ou the South Side road and
Roanoke bridge on the Danville road were especially to be aimed at.
Having broken up these roads as far as possible, I wa..'l authorized to
cross into North Carolina and make my way either to the coast or to
General ~3.erman in NOl'th Georgia. It' I could not cross the Roanoke
River I was left to my own judgment what route to pursue in returning
to the Army of the Potomac or the James River. Foreseeing the prob
ability of having to return northward, I wrote to General Meade the
evening before starting that I anticipated no serious difficulty in exe
cuting his orders, but unless General Sheridan was required to keep
Hampton's cavalry engaged, and our infautry to prevent Lee from
making detachments, we should probably experience great difficnIt.y in
r~joining the army. In reply to this not~ General Humphreys, chief
of staff, informed me it was intended that the Army of the Potomac
Rhould cover the Weldon road the next day, the South Side road the
day after, and that Hampton having followed Sheridan toward Gor
dousville I need not fear any trouble from him.

--------------
• }'or continuation of report, Bee Vol. XLII, Part I.
t }'or portion of report (here omitted) covering operatioll11 frow April7,to JllDe]i,

1864, llee Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 1175. .
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Having made all necessary arrangements and left two regiments (the
Eighteenth Pennsylvania and Third New Jersey Cavalry) to picket on
the left of the army, at 3 a. m. of the 2Zd the expedition, consisting of
about 5,500 cavalry and twelve guns, began the march by the way of
Reams' Station and Dinwiddie Court-House. The troops were supplied
with five days' light rations, and about 100 rounds of ammunition in
wagons. At 2 p. m. the advance, under Colonel Spear, of Kautz's divis
ion, struck the South Side road at the Sixteen-Mile Turnout. At Ueams)
StationChapman's brigade, covering the rear ofthe column, was attacked
by the enemy's cavalry pursuing; sharp skirmishing was kept up till the
rear arrived at the South Side road. But the advance, encountering
no opposition, pushed on rapidly to Ford's Station, where it captured two
trains of cars with locomotiv.es, burned the depot, water-tanks, and
wood piles. The First Brigade of my division was kept employed from
the time it reached the road till late at night in tearing up and burn
ing railroad track, and details from the entire command were kept at
the work of destrnction till a late hour at night.

At 2 a. m. the next day I ordered Kautz's division to' push on 'with the
utmost rapidity for Burkeville Junction, and followed with the balance
of the command as rapidly as it could march a.nd destroy the road. At
Blacks and Whites, following the trail of Kautz's division, we were
misled and marched Reveral miles on the direct road to Burkeville. I
soon discovered the error and returned to the main'road, but the rebel
ca.alry in pursuit, having kept straight forward, were met at the crossing
of the railroad track near Nottoway Court-House. Chapman's brigade,
in advance, attacked them with spirit and drove them back Rome dis
tance. The rebels were re·enforced and in return compelled Chapman
to fall back to the railroad. They attacked with great, vigor, but were
repulsed. Chapman was then re-enforced by the Fifth New York, but
it being by that time quite dark, and the troops fatigued by their labor
and marching, I determined not to renew the engagement till [could
hear from General Kautz. The rebels having been severely handled
by Chapman's brigade remained quiet during the evening ~ud night.

Just before daylight of the 24th, having heard of Kautz's Ruccess at
Burkeville through Captain Whitaker, of my staff, whom I sent to com
municate with him, I withdrew from the position near Nottoway
Court-House, and by a rapid march through Hungarytown fltruck the
Danville railroad near Meherrin Station. Kautz having burned the
depot and stores at the Junction, and destroyed the tracks tor several
miles in all dirootions, had jnst passed Price's Station when I arrived
there. I sent an order to him to halt his division and tear np the rail
road track till the command could be united. After working with
great perseverance the whole command bivouacked that night in the
vicinity of Keysville.

Early the next morning the march was resumed, heavy details
engaged in destroying the railroad. About 2 p. m. the advance
arrived at Roanoke Station, near the Roanoke or Staunton niver. The
b+idge was found well defended-500 or 600 men and a battery of six
guns strongly posted in earth-works on the south side of' the river. The
day was very hot, and the approach to the head of the bridge throug-h
a bottom tield of growing grain. I post~d the batteries on the hills
nearly three-quarters of a mile from the bridge, and directed GenerJ
Kautz to dismount his division and endeavor to push close enough to
the end of the bridge to set tire to it. After a most gallant and
exhausting effort he was compelled to give up the task. Many of the

i men fainted from exhaustion, thirst, and heat. They had been hard at

L
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work from daybreak il\ the h£l.at ofthe Run, made more hot by the burning
railroads and buildings, and were in no condition to overcome the natu
ral defenses of the bridge, under a heavy tire of artillery and musketlJ',
But while General Kautz's men were doing their utmost to reach the
bridge, the rebel cavalry unsuccessfully attacked Chapman's brigade,
near the crossing of Little Roanoke. He had been directed to look out
for the rear, iu anticipation that they would endeavor to strike us while
operating against the bridge. Having found, from careful inquiry,
there were no means of crossing the river withont allowing the rebel"
on the north side to cross by the railroad bridge, and thus unite all the
forces in that section, and having couvinced myself by personal inspec
tion of the great difficulty and loss we should necessarily experience in
again endeavoring to carry the bridge, I determined to withdraw to the
eastward and march back to ilie James aiver. The objects of the
expedition had in the main been accomplished. Every railroad station,
depot, water-tank, wood pile, bridge, trestle-work, tool-house, and saw
mill, from fifteen miles of Petersburg to the Roanoke River, had been
burned. Most of the track ofthe South Side road north of Burkeville and
all of the Danville road from the Junction to the Roanoke bridge were
destroyed. The temporary interposition of Lee's division of cavalry
between different parts of our column prevented General Kautz from
moving against the High Bridge near Farmville, on the upper Appo
mattox. The Danville road from Burkeville to the Roanoke having
been constructed by laying flat iron rails upon tramways of pitch pine~

was completely destroyed, with great ease, by piling fence-rails along
both sides of the track and setting them on tire.

Having thus completed the work assigned me, under cover of the
night I withdrew my command to Wylliesburg and halted about day
light, fed, ami rested. The enemy no longer pressing upon us, the column
retUl'ned to the northeast by easy marches; passing through Christian
ville and Greensborough, crossed the Meherrin at Saffold's Bridge, and
thence through Smoky Ordinary and Poplar Hill, to the Nottoway at
the Double Bridges OIl the direct road to Prince George Court-House.
The whole command arrived at this place by the middle of the after
noon of June 28. From all the information I could gather I was led to
believe that Hampton's caYalry had not yet made its appearance in that
vicinity, and that the only force barring the march of my command
was a battalion of infantry and' 'a remnant of W. H. F. Lee's division
of cavalry, stationed at Stony Creek Depot, in all not to exceed 1,000
men. The road to Prince George Oourt-House passed two miles and a
half to the west of the depot, and a picket of fifty men was reported
to be stationed at Sappony Ohurch, where the main road crossed the
road f..om the depot to Dinwiddie Court-House. I determined, there
fore, to lose no time, but push 011 with rapidity to that place, drive the
pickets back to the Stony Creek Depot, and under cover of darkness
march the whole command as rapidly as possible toward PrinceGeorge
Court-House. The advance guard, under the direction of Captain
·Whitaker, of my staff, f(nllld the picket llosted as I expeeted at the
church, and by a spirited dash drove it toward the depot. This 8Uccess
had scarcely been reported before the enemy received re-enforcements
and in turn drove back the advance guard to the head of the column.
Colonel McIntoSh hastily dismounted his brigade and attacked the
rebels with great spirit, driving them rapidly back to Sappony Church,
where they had constrnded a rail breast-work. A few prisoners were
captured, from whom I learned that Hampton's and Fitzhugh Lee's
divisions of cavalry had just arrived. Knowing from the character of
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the enemy's resistance this information to be correct, I d~termined to
hold the position with my own division till the balance of the command
with the train could move br the left flank through the country to the
road leading to Reams' StatIOu. I hoped to march entirely around the
cavalry at Stony Cret'k, and reach the left of oUT infantry before
Hampton could discover my intention. I therefore directed Chapman
to support McIntosh, while Kautz should conduct the column in its
new march. In the mean time the enemy, finding that my troops had
ceased to advance, made his dispositions and attacked them with great
fury, but were repuh;ed with heavy loss. It was then some time after
dark. Fitzhngh's battery was run to the front on the leftof our line and
I)Ostedby Colonel McIntosh so as to sweep with direct cross-fire aU the
ground. Maynadier's battery was posted near the road. Sharp skir
mishing continued throughout the night; the enemy attacked three
times with spirit, but were met with determination equal to their own,
and each time repulsed with loss. By dawn everything had been with
drawn, except a part of Chapman's brigade. The enemy, discovering
the state of affairs, pushed iu onChapman's left flank and broke through.
Colonel Chapman gathered his command and marching rapidly on a
large circuit rejoined the column near Reams' Station.

At 7 a. m. June 29 General Kautz's advance arrived in the neigh
borhood of that plaee, but instead of finding it in the possession of'the
infantry of the Army of the Potomac found Hoke's division of rebel
infantry stronglyposted. Be attacked them at once but after capturing
about 60 prisoners was compelled to withdraw his troops. By 9 a. m.
the entire command was united. Having remained with McIntosh
th,roughout the night I did not arrive until about 8 a. m. I had pre
viously sent Captain Whitaker, of my staff, forward with instructions
to make his way with the utmoRt rapidity to General Meade's head·
quarters. After examining the ground and getting all the information
I could from citizens in regard to the enemy's position, I determined to
roaMS the entire command on the road leading to Petersburg-artillery
behind the cavalry, ambulances next to the artillery, ammunition
wagons last-and make a bold push to break through the enemy;
having done thh;, to cross the railroad three miles north of Reams'
Station and join the left of the army. But before the necessary dis
positions could be made the enemy covered thh; road also with a strong
force of infantry. 'fhescoutssoonafterreportt'd a heavy body ofcavalry
moving around our left flank. In company with Colonell\IcIntosh I
carefully reconnoitered the enemy's line,. but after examining it closely
could ~ee no ..easonable hope of breaking through it or turning it. I
therefore directetl the troops to take all the ammunition required, and
after leaving the ambulauces ~nd setting fire to the train, withdraw
from their position by the Boydton road to the Double Bridges on the
Nottoway-unless in the meantime something should be done by
General Meade to relieve us. I confidently hoped that either the firing
of our artillery or the message of Captain Whitaker would bring
troops to our assistance. It was evident from the deliberate move·
ments of the rebel infantry that they fully expected to capture my
command. The situation was critical. Hampton with two divisions of
caya}ry at Stony Creek Depot, Hoke's division of infantry at Reams'
Station, on our right flank, connecting with another large force formed
in two lines of battle in our front, and W. H. F. Lee's division ofcavalry
marching around our left flank, were clear enough indieations of the
rebel in~ntions. It was plain nothing but great celerity of motion
could extricate the command. I therefore clearly indicated the route
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to be pursued, and directed General Kautz and Colonels McIntosh and
Chapman to withdraw their commands as soon as possible. All dis
positions had been made and the movement fairly begun when the
rebels, by passing to the left under cover of the woods, attacked the
left and rear of the two regiments yet in line to cover the movement.
Lieutenant Fitzhugh turned his battery upon them and compelled them
to retire, but their presence in that locality caused him as well as the
two regiments to withdraw to the rear by the right flank and march
parallel to the road. Kautz did not attempt to reach the road again,
but pushed through the woods with the larger part of bis command,
till finally, by bearing to the left, crossed the railroad, between Reams'
Station and Rowanty Creek, that night and bivonacked behind the
army. I re<leived no information, however, of his movements, except
through stragglers from the regiments of his division, 300 or 400.
They knew nothing of his movements, but represented the balance of
the command captured. My own division was finally assembled in
column with as little confusion as could be expected, and after passing
Sappony Creek suffered but little annoyance from the enem,)'. The
guns of Fitzhugh's and Maynadier's batteries as well as those attached
to Kautz's division fell into the hands of the enemy, but were not
captured in the flght. Having been compelled by the movement 011
our flank to withdraw through the wood~ the officers and men could
not get them through the swamp of Hatcher's Rim and Rowllnty
Creek, and only abandoned them after every effort to extricate them
had failed. Lieutenant Ward, of... Maynadier's battery, succeeded in
getting two of his guus away, but his hortles having become exhausted
by the rapid and long continued march he was compelled to throw the
guns in the Nottoway River. .

After withdrawing from the vicinity of Reams' Station, the march
was continued without intermission, by the Double Bridges to Jarratt's
Station) on the Weldon railroad, where the command arrived about day
light Of the 30th. A small picket of the enemy was dispersed and the
march continued eastward directly toward Peters' Bridge, on the Notto
way, and forded the river at that pla<le. Thence bearing to the north
ward it march£ld as rapidly as possible toward Blunt's Bridge, on the
Blackwater, arriving there at midnight. The bridge had. been pre·
viously destroyed, but after 8n hour's hard labor was rebuilt. The
entire command crossed by daylight, and after burning the bridge
marched to the vicinity of Cabin Point, on the .Tames River. The entire
command arrived at 2 p. m. of the 31st [July 1] and encamped till the
next day.

During this expedition the command marched 3.35 miles, 135 between
3 a. ill. of the 28th and 2 p. m. of the 31st of June [July 1]. During this
interval of eighty-one bours the command reste.) from marching and
fighting not to exceed six hours. The 1088 sutltained by the entire
command was about 900 men, killed wounded, and missing. Twelve
field guns, 4 mountain howitzers, and 30 wagons and ambulances were
abandoned and fell into the enemy'tl hands.

From the 1st to the 28th of July my division remained in camp at
Jordan's (or Light-House) Point, on the James River, resting, refitting,
and recuperating.

On the 29th of July, in pursuance of orders, it marched to the West
brook house, near the J enlsalem plank road, and from that plsce
picketed the left and rear of the army. The next day I received a note
from General Humphreys, chief of staff, informing me the explosion of
the mine and assault following ~Ild bc~n SUCcessful and directin~ 1Qfi)~

,.. .... ; ..
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attack the rebels in my front, reach the Weldon railroad if practicabl(\,
and drive the enemy into their fortifications at the lead-works. I had
carefully examined the grounds and made all necessary arrangements
to advance, when my movement was countermanded.·

I am, colonel, very resl'ootfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. WILSON,

Brevet Major-General, U.8. Volunteers.
Lieut. Col. J. W. FORSYTH, 0 hu-f of Staff, Middle Mil. Div.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY EXPEDITION,
• Light-House Point, Va., July 3, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of opere
ations of the troops nnder my command dUling the recent expedition
against the South Side and Danville railroads.

011 the 21st of Jun(\ I rooeived instructions from Major-General
Meade, through his chief of staff, to move with my division and four
regiments of General Kautz's, against the above-mentioned railroads
for the purpose of destroYing them, and to continue my operations till
driven from them by a force of the enemy 80 strong that I could no
longer contend with it successfully. Having accomplished the object of
the expedition I was directed to return tn the Army of the Potomac.
In pursuance of these instructions the forces under my command
marched from their camp in the vicinity of Prince George Court
House at 2 a. m. on the 22d of June, General Kautz's division in ad·
vance. They pursueq an intricate route to Reams' Station on the
Weldon railroad, and thence through Dinwiddie Court-House to a
point on the South Side road about fourteen miles from Petersburg.
The enemy's cavalry pickets were met at first on the Jerusalem plank
road, out no resistance was made to the march. Just as the rear of
the column was passing Reams' Station it was attacked by a consider·
able force of cavalry, afterward ascertained to be the division ofW. H.
F. Lee. Kautz's advance reached Ford's Station about 4 p. m., captur
ing 2 locomotive engines and 16 cars, all in good order, burning the
depot buildings. water· tanks, ties, wood, and destroying the railroad
completely for several miles. The Third Division, moving more slowly,
took ample time to destroy the track all the way from the Sixteen-Milo
Turnout to Ford's, and burnt a large saw-mill used in preparing lumber
for the road. The men of the whole command were kept diligently at
work in the vicinity of that place till nearly midnight. About 6 p. m.
Chapman's brigade, constituting the rear guard, was attacked again by
rebel cavalry, but after a sharp fight drove the enemy ott:

At 2 a. m. the 23£1 General Kautz's division proceeded rapidly to the
Burkeville Junction, where it arrived in the afternoon, meeting but
slight resist.ance. The men were at once put to work burning the
depots, tanks, track, trestle-work, and wood in all directions. The Third
Division, Colonel McIntosh commanding, was ordered to march more
slowly, and destroy the railroad completely. The men worked cheer
fully, and by piling fence rails over the railroad iron lengthwise with the
road and burning them the rails were warped by expansion and ties
80 destroyed as to compel the entire reconstruct,ion of that part of the
road between the Sixteen-Mile Turnout and Blacks and Whites Station.
At the latter plu.ee the advanm of Kautz's division was misled and
thereby caused the Third Divh;iou t~) leave the direct road :tnd lose

I ------------------------- -------
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three or four miles by passing to the southeast and crossing the Notto
way River. By the time its advance b'ld regained the road the enemy's
cavalry, by pursuing a direct road from near Ford's, had. succeeded in
reaching it near Nottoway Station and interposing themselves between
the two divisiona of my command. Chapman's brigade was at once
deployed and pushed the enemy for some distance, getting possession
of his battery, but in turn was driven back a part of the distance over
which it had advanced. From 1 p. m. until nearly 9 the contest was
continued with considerable intensity, the enemy making several deter·
mined efforts to drive us from the railroad. The First Brigade was
held on the road to Hungarytown, in order that when Kantz's position
became known exactly I might have choice of roads and the certainty
of forming a junction with him. Captain "rhitaker, of my staff, was
detached with a squadron to communicate with him. He carried orders
for Kautz to join by the road from the railroad. jnnction to Lewiston in
case he found it necessary to leave th(l railroad. Late in the evening,
fiuding that the enemy did not seem disposed to trouble the First Bri·
gade, two regiments were detached to support Colonel Chapman. This
was one of the most determined eavalry engagements in whIch this
division has participat~d,and resulted in serious injury to the enemy.
Prisoners captured reported the force of the rebels as two brigades of
W. H. F. Lee's division. Our loss was about 75 killed, wonndec;l, aDd
missing, among the latter Captain Sayles, of the Eighth New York
Cavalry, a most gallant and accomplished young officer. He is sup
posed to have been wounded in the leg during the first advance of his
regiment.

At 5 a. m. on the 24th, having heard of Kautz's success at Burkeville,
and that he proposed to move to Meherrin Station, on the Danville road,
the Third Division was directed to march by the road through Hungary·
town to the same point. Instructious were sent to General Kautz to
hold on at that point, destroying the track up and down the roa{l till
the whole command ~()Uld be reunited and the work assigned it prose
cuted with system. He was also instructed to detach one regiment to
proceed at once to the Roanoke or Staunton bridge, but moved toward.
Keysville, lower down the road, before my order reached him. The
Third Division reached the Danville road, two miles north of Meherrin
Station, at 2 p. m., and continued the destruction of the track from that
place to Keysville, arriving at the latter place about night. The whole
command continued work till all the track in the vicinity of its camps
had been completely destroyed. The Danville road, having been laid
with fiat iron on wooden side rails notched into large ties, was easily and
effectively destroyed by using the fence rails, as previously indicated
in this report.

On the morning of the 25th the forces p~ed along the railroad
toward the Staunton River, burning the track effectually and destroy·
ing the depots at Drake's and Mossing Ford, as well as all the saw·
mills along the line; a very large one at Mossing Ford, owned by the
railroad company, and used for sawing the string pieces for the railway,
was burnt, with the view of delaying the preparation of lumber to re
construct the road. Every depot, turn·table, water-tank, and tre8t1e
work between the Sixteen-Mile Turnout on the South Side Railroad to
the Roanoke bridge on the Danyille road. was destroyed. At 6 p. m. on
the 25th, the advance haviIlgarrived at Roanoke Station, G(\neral Kautz's
division made an attack upon the bridge across the Stannton River,
hoping to reach the northern end and hold it long enough to burn it,
but the enemy having six guns in pol'\ition in works on the south side of
the river and four lines of rifle-trench between them and the river-bank,
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defended by the militia of eight counties and a small force from Dan
ville, our forces were not able to get closer than seventy or eighty yards
to the brid'ge. After a determined effOrt, lasting WI after dark, the
attack was terminated and the troops directed to hold an advanced
position, covering the l'oad crossing at Roanoke Station. Simultane
ously with Kautz's' attack of the bridge Lee's cavalry attacked our rear,
under Chapman, but as usual was held in check without any serious
difficulty or loss. Finding that the bridge could not be carried without
severe loss, if at all, the enemy being again close upon our rear, the
Staunton too deep for fording and unprovided with bridges or steam
ferries, I determined to push no farther south, but to endeavor to reach
the army by returning toward Petersburg. Our position, from the
peculiar topography of the site, was rather dangerous, and in order to
extricate the command it became necessary to move it by night by a
road crossing the railroad running to the sO,utheast along the foot of
the bluffs and within 500 or 600 yards of the enemy's guns. The march
was therefore begun abo~tmidnight, McIntosh in advan(',e, followed by
the trains and Chapman's brigade, Kantz's divisioIl covering the move
ment. The following sketch will show the details of this as well as of
the position and defenses of Roanoke bridge.·

The advance reoohed Wylliesburg by daylight on the morning of the
26th and halted. Two hours were allowed for the men to make coffee,
and the march resumed through Christianville and Greensborough to
the Buckhorn Creek, in Mecklenburg County, and camped for the night,
or rather for four or five hours. Early the next morning the march was
resumed, the column crossing the Meherrin at Saffold's BJ,'idge and
going thence east to Great Creek on the Boydton plank road. From
this place it moved to Poplar Mountain, in Greensville County, crossing
the Nottoway at the Double Bridges near the mouth of Hardwood Creek.
I arrived there about noon on the 28th, where I learned that the enemy
had a small force of infantry at Stony Creek Depot, on the Weldon road,
IIDd two small detachments of cavalry which had been cut off from Lee's
division when we marched southward. The most diligent inquiry from"
the negroes and captured pickets gave no information of any other
force. This, togetlJer with the fact that the road from Double Bridges
to Prince George Court-House passes two miles to the westward of
Stony Creek Depot, induced me to take that route, and accordingly the
advance was pnshed forward with the utmost rapidity with orders to
drive in the reserve picket at the crossing of the road just mentioned,
and the one from Stony Creek Depot to Dinwiddie Court-House, and
clear the road for the main column. This order was hand80mely
executed under the directions of Captain "Whitaker, of my staff', and
state of affairs found to be nearly as represented. Shortly after the
rebel picket had been driven in our advance was attacked by a strong
force of dismounted cavalry and driven back. Colonel McIntQsh imme
diatelydeployed the First Brigade, Third Division, and in turn pressed
the enemy back to the position near an old church. In accomplishing
this a few prisoners were taken, from whom we learned that the advance
of a part of- Hampton's cavalry had just arrived from Richmond.
Although it was then night a fierce fight ensued, lasting to nearly 10
o'clock, the enemy making several determined attacks but gaining no
ground. It was at once apparent that the prospect of penetrating their
line at this place was by no means flattering and that a new route
mnst be chosen. Directing Colonel McIntosh, with the Third Division,
to cover the road upon which he was, I ordered Kautz, with his division

• Sue p. 631.
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and the train, to take a road 'to the westward leading to the old stage
road to Petersburg and running close to the north side of the Sappony
Creek. Thi8 movement began at 10 p. m., but the road was difficult to
follow, having been but little traveled.

It was broad daylight on the morning of the 29th, before the troops
confronting the rebel position could be withdrawn, and b~r that tiOle
the enemy, who had been bmw all night in 8trcn~,'theninghis line antI
in attacking ours, was ready to make an advance in force. Colonels
McIntosh and Uhapman exerted themselves to the utmost to hold the
enemy in check, and the troops held on with great tenacity. The first
line was withdrawn without difficulty, but the second was taken in flank
by the enemy and driven to the rear on the road to the Double Bridges.
Some of the troops succeeded in joining the main column by thecoullty
road, but the main budy, under the guidance of Colonel Ohapmanl were
compelled to move through the woods and did not join till later In the
day. These operations will be understood by reference to the following
sketch.- By 7 a. m. of the 29th General Kautz's advance reached
Reams'Station and drove in the enemy's infantry pickets, unexpectedly
found there and was in 'turn driven back and thrown into some con
fusion. Hahying his line and re-enforcing it, a new advance was made,
driving the enemy back and capturing between 50 and 60 pri~I1ersfroDl

Finegan's brigade, of Mahone's division of infantry. Shortly after this
I arrived with the balance of the force and found General Kautz's com
mand in position on the road leading from the stage road to the station.
The general infonned me of the situation of his command and gave me
some information in regard to the enemy's movements. McIntosh was
ordered to advance his command along the road toward Petersburg
and prepare for an attempt to break throngh the enemy's line between
Reams' and the Six-Mile HOUl:le. For the first time I then learned that,
contrary to my expectations, no part of the Weldon railroad was in
possession of the infantry investing Petersburg, and that instead of my
command being in the Immediate vicinity of our lines the enemy helcl
the road and interposed a strong force to prevent our junction. From
information obtained from negroes and others I was led to believe that
the enemy had most of his force in my front ill the neighborhood of
the station, and that the interval betweeb there and the Six-Mile
House was almost ungnarded. Presnmiug this to be reliable I deter
mined to mass my whole force, with ambulances and wagons ill rear,
and make a vigorons attempt to break through. I had ordered the
dispoHitions of the troops accordingly, when a large force of infantry in
line of battle, covered by a heavy skirmish line, was reported advancing
down the main road from Petersburg with a heavy line of skirmishers
deployed across the fields through which I proposed pa.ssing. Colonel
McIntosh, my staff officers, and I, reconnoitered the road and fonnd not
less than a brigade of infantry, with guns in position. To render onr
position more perilous, my scouts soon reported the movement of troops
toward our extreme left flank. III the mean time, anticipating difficulty
of a serious nature, I endeavored to open commnnication with the infan
try in front of Petersburg, and finally detached Oapt. E. W. Whitaker,
First Connecticut Cavalry, of my staff,' with abont forty men of
the veteran 'fhird New York Cavalry. I have @lince learned he sue·
ceede-d in reaching army headquarters about 10 a. m. On his way he
gallantly rode through the enemy's cavalry and infantry columns in
motion, escaping with twenty men. Seeing no possible chance of get
ting through to our lines by this ronte or of r('ceiving succor in time~

* See p. 632.
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benefit U8 any, and fearing the loss of my entire command without the
utmost promptitude and rapidity of movement,. I ordered the issue of
all the ammunition the troops could carry, the immediate destructiou
of the wagons and caissons, and that as soon as these dispositions could
be made, the whole force Bhould move by the stage road and the Donble
Bridges to the south side of the Nottoway again. Shortly after 12 m.
the movement began, but the enemy having perfected his arrangements
advanced simultaneously, and by the strength of an overwhelming force
of itlfantry swept away our covering force, breaking in between McIn
tosh and Kautz, ~nd taking McIntosh's line in reverse and left flank,
threw the whole rear into confusion. Fitzlingh's battery, having an
advantageous position, swung to the left in echelon and drove theenemy
back into the woods, but the check was only temporary. The Second
Ohio and Fifth New York swung around. toward Kautz's division, fol
lowed by Fitzhugh's battery; these forces were not able to getback to the
main road and moved off when closely pressed through the woods. The
artillery succeeded in getting off the field, but had finally to be aban
doned because it could not penetrate the woods. Lieutenant Fitzhugh,
finding himself isolated and pressed op. all sides by the enemy, spiked.
his guns] and with about fifty of his gunners, armed with carbines and
pistols pIcked. up from the field, turned back and rode gallantly through
the lines of the enemy, crossed the railroad, and reached our infantry.
Lieutenants Fuger and Leahy also succeeded in getting through with a
few men. Lieutenant Ward, of Maynadier's battery, took off one gun
but was compelled to abandon it during the night march which ensued.
It was thrown into a stream. Lieutenants Maynadier and Egan are
missing. The officers of artillery behaved themselves in the hand
somest manner.

General Kautz's division marched parallel to this (Third) for some
time, but did not succeed in joining the main column. Shortly after I
had crossed the Rowanty I received a messQ.ge from General Kautz,
saying that he would endeavor to follow me, but failing would try to
find his way into the lines of the infantry by some other route. The
enemy continued to press heavily upon Oolonel McIntosh, who made
the most determined efforts to rally his men and cover the retreat. His
exertions soon resulted in the establishment of a strong rear guard, con
sisting of the Second New York, Fifth New York, and the First Con
necticut. At Stony Oreek the enemy made a vigorous push with dis
mounted cavalry, but the command having been reformed and all of
the First Brigade added to the rear guard they were held until every
thing had crossed. The bridge being bad and the creek unfordable, at
one time the situ,tion was critical in the extreme. The enemy opened
with artillery'before our men were all across, throwing the real' into some
confusion. The negroes who had joined. our columns in large numbers
iu all parts of the route added greatly to the embarrassment. It is
reported that those who were unable to get across the bridge or to keep
up with the column in its rapid movements were sabered or shot by the
rebels. About 500 of Kautz's meu succeeded in joining my command
and came in with it. Regarding it of the greatest importance that no
time shonld be lost, I pushed with the utmost rapidity to the Nottoway,
crossed at the Double Bridges between 10 and 11 p. m. and took
the road to Jarratt's Station. The head of the column reached a point
within two miles of Jarratt's by 2 a. m., and while waiting for a guide
the column rested on the road nearly two hours. At dawn on the 30th
of June it pushed on by the station, meeting no resistance except from
a picket of the rebels. Taking a country l'Oad the column marched
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rapidly to the east, crossing the Nottoway again a.t Peters' Ford, near
Littleton, about 1 p. m. As soon as the river wa.s crossed the troops
were allowed to rest and resumed their march again at 6.30 p. m. for
Blunt's ~ridge, on the Blackwater. Dqring the night the flankers of

.Chapman's brigade met the enemy's scouting parties and brought in
prisoners who said that Chambliss' brigade had left Stony Creek that
morning at 9 o'clock to i~rceptus on the Jerusalem road. This caused
my column to expedite its movements. Its advance reached the Black·
water to find the bridge gone and the stream utterly unfordable. I ftn·
mediately began the repair of the bridge, and, with the assistance of the
advanced goard, soon had it fit for crossing by file, but the materials
having been partly burned gave way. With the a.ssistance of Colonel
Chapman it was promptly repaired, but after crossing a few more men
again failed. New string pieces were cut from the woods and by 3
a. m. it was again covered with rails and ready for use. The whole
command was over by 6.15 a. m., and the bridge destroyed. Shortly
afterward a small force of the enemy made its appearance on the oppo
site side of the river. The command rested a few hours and then
moved through Cabin Point to Chipoak Creek, where it camped.

Yesterday at 3 p. m. it arrived in camp at this place, having been gone
ten days and a half and marched something over 300 miles, destroyed
60 miles of railroad and engaged in four combats. At no place did the
troops rest longer than six hours, and during the la.st four days at no
time stopped longer than four hours. The artillery, ammunitionwagons,
and ambnlances were kept supplied with fresh horses and mules by
parties under charge of Capt. G. I. Taggart, division commissary of
subsistencet acting chief quartermaster of the expedition. The work on
the railroa<1 was pushed during night and day, mostly by fire. The
implements with which the expedition was to have been furnished had
not arrived. when the expedition started. The greatest credit is due to
officers and men for their endurance, sleepless exertion, and gallantry.
General Kautz, Colonels McIntosh, Chapman, Spear, and West did
aU in their power to make the expedition successful. Colonel Ham
mond, of the ]i'ifth New York; Lieutenant·Colonel Purington, Second
Ohio; Lieutenant-Colonel Brinton, Eighteenth Pennsylvania; Major
Wells l<"'irst Vermont; Ml\ior Pope, Eighth New York; Major Bacon,
Fifth New York; Ml\ior Moore, Eighth New York; Major Patton, Third
Indiana; Major McIrvin, Second New York, the last two wounded, and
many other officers are specially worthy of commendation for their gal
lantry and uniform good conduct. My own staff-particularly Captain
Whitaker1 First Connecticut Volunteers; Capt. J. N. Andrews, Eighth
[U. 8.] Intl1ntry, and Capt."K B. Beaumon~idtheir duty with great in
telligence and unceasing industry. The reports ofdivision and brigade
commanders will give more detailed a<:counts of the operatioDs of dif
ferent parts of the command. A full list of ca.sualties will be furnished
in 11 few days. The missing cannot yet be fully ,estimated, though it
will be much less than I feared at first.

The country through which we passed. soomed well supplied with
supplie.~ of wheat, ripening oats, and cattle; but scarcely au able
bodied man out of the army was seen during the whole march. The
negroes everywhere showed the liveliest desire to follow us.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. WILSON,

Brigadier-General.
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,

Assistant Adjutant.General, Hdqrs. Army of the Potomac.
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Reports of Rri{/. Gen. John B. JlfcIntosht U. S. Army, commanding First
Brigade, of operatuJns June 22-July 2.

HDQRS. FIRS'l' BRIG., THIRD DIV., CAVALRY CORPS,
In Camp, ncar City Point, July 3, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report the part taken by my briWlde
in the late movement of the cavalry expedition under Brigadier·Gen
eral Wilson for the purpo~e of destroying the South Side and Dallville
railroads.

We marched from Mount Sinai Church, situ",ted southeast from
Prince Georg-e Court-Jlou~e, at 2 a. m. on the morning of the 22dofJune,
Illy brigade in the center and behind General Kautz's division. Passing
through Reams' Station, on the Petersburg and '''eldon Railroad, we
reac::hed Dinwiddie Court·HQuse about 2 p. m. About six miles beyond
Din widdie Court-House 1 halted my brigade, in obedience ro orders, and
formed, Colonel Chapman's brigade being at that time in the "]"(>,ar and
somewhat eug-aged with the ·enemy. Finding Colonel Chapman was
not much retarded, I pushed on and arrived at a point on the South Sid~

Railroad about four miles northeast from Ford's Station. ,At this poi11t
I detailed the Seeond New York Cavalry to de.stroy the railroad, which
was most effectually dpne for the space of half a mile, the rails and
ties being taken up. 'I'he ties were then piled on top of eat:h other and
set on fire. 'I'he rails were also laid on rop of the bUPlling ties, and
were so bellt that tlwy were useless until rerolled. At every available
l)lace where we could strike the railroad, we destroyed it, until we
reached Ford's Station. The command was busy destroying the rail·
road that night until 1 a. lilt At 3 a. m. June 23 my brigade moved
out, bringing up the rear. I was not molested by the enemy. Keeping
up It strong rear guard, 1 continued the destruction of the railroad until
we arrived at Blacks and "'hites. The First Connecticut and Second
Ohio Cavalry Regiments were particulary busy in destroying the rail
road thi:l day. Chapman's brigade, in advance, having met the enemy
near Nottoway Creek, and just as he was about ro cross the railroad,
800n beel1me warmly cngag-ed.. My brigade was then placed in position
on the hills in the rear of Nottoway Creek, guarding the right flank and
re~lr. .

At daylight on the morning of the 24th ultimo my brigade was with·
drawn after Chapman's had passed through and beyond it, Chapman
marching by way of lIung-arytown toward :Meherrin Station for tIle
purpose of effecting a junet-ion with General Kautz's division, which hatl
been spparatcd from us the day h('tore; my brigade followed. I WlUl not
1lI01e.~ted that day. I did not strike the Danville railroad that day
until we crosRed it at :Meherrin Station about 3 o'clock in the afternooll.
I ·then detailed one regiment and directed Li~utenant-ColonelBrinron,
of the Eighteenth Pennsylvllnia Cavalry, who was acting on my staff;
to take charge of the Second New York Cavalry and thoroughly destroy
the railroad from Meherrin Station to Keysville, distant eight miles.
The work was most effectually dOlW, the Second Ohio Cavalry covering
the working parties. The brigade went into camp near Keysville at 11
p. m. I then received an order to turn Ollt the command ro work an
ltight. and to completely destroy the railroad up to Keysville Depot. I
detailed the First Conueeticut Cavalry, although the men were com
plet!')y worn out and exhaustcd by their cootinU('(l marching and labors.
Late in the evening of the 24th of June I received an order ro assume

'I..~. I
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command of the Third Division, Cavalry Corps, on the morning of the
25th, until further orders, without, however, relinquishing supervising
command of the First Brigade. The Third Division moved from Keys
ville at 4.30 a. m. 25th, behind General Kautz's division, Colonel
Chapman's bri~de in re-ar. I ordered two regiments of the First
and two regiments of the Second Brigade to be constantly engaged
in tearing up and burning the railroad as far down as Drake's Branch,
requiring Chapman to (:over the movement with two regiments.
The day was excessively hot, and the men were completely exham~ted

by their continued. hard work on the railroad. I was obliged to halt
the division at Drake's Branch for three or four hours in order to let
the working parties come in and rejoin us. Fortunately, during all this
time. we were not molested by the enemy. Gathering the command
together we pushed forward for Iwanoke Station and when opposite
Mossing Ford Branch I detailed the Fifth New York and one regi
ment from Chapman's brigade (the First Vermont) to complete the
destruction of the railroad down to Roanoke Station, where we arrived
about 6 p. m. In the mean time I received word from Chapman that
the enemy had appeared in his rear. I immediately sent word to Chap
man to have the wagon train parked on the north side of what I sup
posed. was Hortlepen Creek, and to form his command on the heights
above and hold the enemy in check, should he make an attack. Subse
qnently, I ordered the train to be crossed to the south side, and to be
parked near the First Brigade, then lying about three-quarters of a mile
from Roanoke 8tation. Chapman was but feebly attacked, and held his
position. A chance shot from one of the enemy's guns struck one of
Maynadier's brass }}ieces, under command of Lieutenant Egan, and dis
abled it. It waH brought along with the command. At 11 a. m. I re
ceived orders to have the Third Division p~pared to move at once. I
immediately gave orders to that eflect, and sent Chapman word to
withdraw his command at once, leaving one reg-iment on the skirmish
line, which should be withdra\\"n at 3 o'clock on the morning of the 2{jth
instant. The division commenced moving about 12 midnight, taking
the advance and passing by a flank march close under the enemy's
guns in a redoubt on the north side of the Roanoke River, thence bear
ing east reached Wylliesburg about 4 a. m. on the 26th of June. Here
the commp,ml halted abont two hours when we resumed the march,
the Third DiviHion in the advance, and reached Christianville about 3
p. m. of the same day. The command continued its march that after
noon and bivouacked that night on Buckhorn Creek. In obedience to
orders I sent the First Connecticut Cavalry to the Meherrin River to
hold and occupy Safl()ld's Bridge during the night.

At 5 a. m. of the 27th of June the Third Division moved out, Chap·'
tpan's brigade in advance, crossing Crooked Creek anel traveling due
east; bivouacked that night on the Boydton plank road about north of
Lawrenceville. At 3.30 a. m. of the 28th of June I moved with my com
mand, the First Brigade in advance; passed through Smoky OrdinarYl
and crossed the Nottoway River at Double Bridges, and moved toward
Stony Creek. At the junction of the roads near Stony Creek the Third
Indiana Cavalry, which I had sent ahead, struck the enemy's pickets
and drove them in rapidly, but the enemy being re-enforced, in turn
drove back the Third Indiana. I then immediately brought up the
First Brigade, drove the enemy back, and as soou as we reached the
open field deployed a strong line, supporting it with the First Vermont
Cavalry, of the Second Brigade. I immediately~ordered an advance and
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drove the enemy back into a wood upon their main supports. Here
they constructed breast-works, and' under cover of the wood made a
determined stand. In order to get at them it became necessary for me
to advance over an open field, and although I had advanced half way
a.cross the field I soon became convinced that it would be impossible for
me to carry their position, which I at once reported to Brigadier-Gen
eral Wilson. In the mean time my a.rtillery was most efficiently served
by Lieutenant Fitzhugh. One light 12-pounder was brought up under
cover of some houses and the darkness and opened upon the en~my's

position at a distance ofabout 350 yards. This gun was most efficiently
served by Lieutenant Fuger, and must have done immense execution, 88
the enemy's fire at tha.t point was almost silenced. The fight continued
to rage until about 10 p. m., when it subsided into petty skirmishing.
At 1~ o'clock at night the enemy made a determined assault upon my
lines, but was handsomely repulsed. The attack was very severe.

. After it was over I withdrew my line about 200 yards and made breast-
works behind a fence, and distant about 400 yards from their position.
This position I held until I received orders to withdraW, about 2.30
o'clock on morning of the 29th of June. Chapman's brigade was
formed behind breast-works made of rails, about 600 yards in rear of
the First Brigade, and the First Brigade was then retired behind
Ohapman's. As soon sa the enemy discovered our retiring they fol-
lowed up sharply, making a severe attack. The First Brigade was .
then mounted. and retired down the road to the left, making for
Reams' Station. I ordered Chapman as soon as the First Bri~ewas
retired to retire his line to the edge of the woods, and hold that posi-
tion nntil I sent him word to retire. As soon as I found the road was
clear for Chapman to retire upon I sen~ Captain Mitchell to communi-
cate with him and order him to retire his line. Captain Mitchell soon
came back and reported thAt he was unable to communicate with Col-
onel Chapman on account of the enemy having gotten between the
First and Second Brigades. I immediately sent him back to commu-
nicate with Colonel Chapman and see him, if it wsa a possible thing.
Captain Mitchell having ,met Major Wells, of the First Vermont Cav-
alry, who had su~ed in getting through with a part of his com-
mand, informed him that it was impossible for him to get through,
and although he made every exertion possible, he was unable to com
municate with Colonel Chapman. Chapman, finding that the enemy
had turned his left flank and was on the road in' his rear, pushed
to the right with that part of his brigade which he could collect to·
gether and by a circuitous route rejoined the command with a large
part of his brigade near Reams' Statiou. In order to get throngh it
was necessary fbI' Chapman to pass through dense woods. Fortunately,
his artillery had all been retired in advauce of the First Brigade,
When we arrived in front of I{eams' Station we found ourselves con
fwnted by a heavy infantry force, which turned· out to be Mahone's
division, with artillery in position; the force at Stony Creek still being
on our right and rear; a portion of the enemy's cavalry was also in
our front. I was ordered to take the First Brigade and force the ell-
emy's lines, but, after surveying them, came to the conclusion that it
could not be done with the least safety to the command, and 80
reported it. That plan was then abandoned, and the only resouroo
which was left open to us was to retire upon the road we had
advanced upon and recross the Nottoway at the Two Bridges and I

go around by J"""W. Slatiou, whicb W88 fiually done, after,:d~dl J
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stroying our trcl.in alid parking the ambulances near a stream, where
they were left under charge of surgeons to fall into the hands of
the enemy. In the mean time I heard the enemy were moving around
upon my left, and I deployed two regiments (the First Connecticut and
Second New York Cavalry) to pro~ct that flank. The Fifth New York
and Second Ohio Cavalry were deployed in front, witlt Fitzhugh's bat
tery on a knoll covering their position. The enemy succeeded ill
passing their infantry through a wood around the left of the Second

-Ohio ()avalry and attacked them in their rear, causing them to face
about and retire by the right. At the same time they pushed forward
their lincs and drove back the Fifth New York Cavalry. Fitzhugh
then placed his battery in echelon and opened a destructive fire with
canister upon the enemy, 'Vho were temporarily forced back. It then
became necessary for him to retire his battery by the right and rear,
which he did, falling back on General Kautz's division. I immediately
.sent Lieutenant-Colonel Brinton, of the Eighteenth Pennsylvania Cav
alry, to communicate with Lieutenant Fitzhugh and bring his battery
on the road in advance of the First Connecticut and Second New York
Cavalry. As BOOn as the battery was withdrawn the enemy pressed in
upon my rear. A detachment of the Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry,
which had beeu separated from General Kautz's divi!lion, Was then in
the rear of my two regiments. At the first onset of the enemy that por
tion of the Eleventh Pennsylvania Cavalry broke and ran in wild dis
order upon the First Connecticut and Second New York Cavalry, throw
ing them into confusion. The enemypt'essing very closely, I was unable
toO form my line in time to let the battery get ahead of me. Lieutenant
Fitzhugh, seeing that his battery must be lost, spiked his guns and came
oft' with fifty or sixty of his cannoneers and drivers; some twenty-five
of them joined my command. After great exertion I managed to get a
line formed and came off in good order, ttle enemy pressing my rear
t'ontinually and opening upon me with artillery. The march was con
tinued all that night until we crossed the Two Bridges, over the Notto
way, and pushing past Jarratt's Station at daylight on the 30th of June,
crossed the Nottoway River again at Peters' Bridge by fording the
8tream. The command was then rested for two hours, and pushed OIl

toward Waverly, and crossed the Blackwater at Blunt's Bridge on the
morning of the 18t of July. The commaud pushed 011 to a stream a
mile beyond Cabin Point, and halted till 3 a. m. of the 2d instant, and
80 came to our present encampment, My list of casualties will be ren
dered hereafter.

I cannot close this report without bearing witness to the noble hero
ism of both men and officers of my command. They marched by day
and night with but little re8t and little to eat, worked uuder a broilinK
llOt 8~Ul in destroying railroads, and yet no mnrmurings were heard.
They certainly deserve the thanks of their country, and it is my pleas
ing duty to bear witness to the devotion manifested for their country's
cause. In their noble bearing Hammond, Purington, Harhaus, and
Marcy, with all their officers, did nobly. The Second New York Jost
the services of their two majors, McIrvin and Grinton, wounded at
Stony Creek. It is useless, however, for me to mention names where
every officer and man did their cluty so nobly. I must tender my
warmest thanks to my staff officers, who were at all timet:' ready for
any duty, and who so signally assisted me in my labors. ,

Lieutenant-Colonel Brinton, of the Eighteenth Pennsylvania Oavalry,
whose regiment was left behind, volunteered and deaired to come with
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me 011 the expedition. lIe was most invaluable to me, and I desire
lJere to acknowledge my thanks to him for his readines!! to do any and
eVel"Y duty, and for the great assistance he rendered me.

I remain, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
J. B. McINTOSH,

Colonel, C01ndg. First Brigade, Third Division, Cavalry Corps.
Capt. L. SIEBERT,

Assistant Adjutant-Gent,'ral.

No. 232.

Report of Maj. George O. Marcy, First Connecticut Cavalry, of 0per
ations June 13-Ju[y 24.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST CONNECTICU'l' CAVALRY,
July 24, 1864.

SIR:-
The next day [June 13] we marched to and crossed theChickahominy

at Long Bridge, and that night marched to Charles Uity Court-House,
arriving there on tlJe moming of the 14th of June. On the afternoon
of the 14th the regiment marl)hed with the brigade to Saint Mary's
Church, back·over the road to Long Bridge, and near 'Vhite Oak
Swamp. Arriving here at about 10 p. m. we went into camp. Two
!!I)uadrons from my regiment were here detailed for picket duty and
posted on thA road leading to Harrison's Landing, connecting with the
picket-line of Second Brigad~, Third Division. Captains Morehouse
and Rogers had command of these squadrons.

In the morning of the 15th, Captain Rogers with his sqnadron being
withdrawn and having joined the regiment., we proceeded with the brio
~ade toward White Oak Swamp, where the enemy were ffiet and an
engagement ~nsued. At about 12 o'clock we were ordered in upon the
]d't of the Fifth New York, and held the skirmish line at that point
until ordered to retire. I retired to Saint Mary's Church, and establish
illg a reserve post at the church picketed the roads to the left and
front of the church during that night. Our loss in the engagement
was 5 or 6 killed and wounded. Everything was quiet on the line during
the night.

The next morning (the 16th) my reserve at the church was ordered
forward in aline of skirmilihers (dismounted) about half a mile, and to
throw up breast-works, connectin~ with Fifth New York on right and
a detachment tmder Captain Urowninshield upon the left. The breast
works were thrown up on rising ground, and Captain Thompson, with
one company, post.ed in the woods a quarte~of a mile in front of them and
the rest of the regiment behind them; Captain Morehouse and Captain
Hogers, with their picket forces, having been withdrawn and joined us.
The regiment was posted in this manner during the day (the 16th of
June). At night it was withdrawn with the rest of the brigade, and
marched through Charles City Court·House to Wilson's Landing, on
J ames River, arriving there at 3 o'clock in the morning of the 17th of
.June. At about 8 a. m. crossed Jame..'l River. On afternoon of same
day marclJed toward Petersburg, pa..'lsed through Prince George Court
House about sundown, and went into cam p within five miles of the city.

On the morning of the 18th marched to the east of Prince Ge.orge
Court·House and went into camp. We lay in camp until the morning

"For portion of report (here omit.tcd) covering opllrations from June 1 to June 12,
1864, Bell Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 890.
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of the 22d of .Tune, when we started with the expedition of Gen
eral Wilson against the Danville railroad. On the night of the
22d, while the rest of the brigade lay in camp, my regiment was
detailed to destroy the railroad in the vicinity of Ford's Station,
on South Side Railroad, leading from Petersburg to Burkeville. The
regiment worked upon the road until 3 o'clock the morning of
23d. Taking a very little rest the :cegiment marched with the brigade
along the line of the railroad, acting as rear guard from Blacks and
Whites Station to the Hardaway estate, near Nottoway Court-House.
Here an engagement with the enemy's cavalry taking place the regi
ment was ordered to pieket the rear of the division and defend the
crossing of the stream to the south and east of tho battIe-wound. 'We'
remained upon this post all the night of the 23d, extending our line so
as to connect with the Second Ohio Cavalrv on the left. ,

On the morning of the 24th we marched toward Meherrin Station,
on the Danville railroad, crossing th~ road at that point about 12 m. on
the 24th. The regiment was employed during the day destroying the
track and telegraph line on the Danville railroad. 'l'he brigade went
into camp about 12 o'clock that night, and my regiment was ordered
out on foot to destroy about 200 yards of track, wllich being effect- .
ually accomplished the regiment took ill rest of two hours. We
marched from Keysville to Hoanoke Station, a distance of ---,
the 25th of June. The regiment was employed all the morning of that
day destroying track. At Roanoke Station seventy-five men, under
command of Captain Morehouse, were detailed to destroy the bridge
across the Staunton River. Captain Morehouse was recalled before
attempting its destruction. The regiment marched all that niglIt in
BIl easterly direction, stollping two hours for rest on the morning
of the 26th. We marched that day to Mehel"rin River, and we were
assigned to the duty of holding the brid~e across that stream in
advance of the main column during the night of the 2(jth of June.
The regiment held this position nntil the morning of the 27th, when
we joined the column and marched that day to a place near Nottowary
River, where we rested three hours.

On the 28th we marched to the vicinity of Stony Creek, on Peters
burg and Weldon Railroad, and took part in the engagement there,
holding during the night the ceuter of our line, with the First Ver
mont on our right and the Fifth New York on our left. We lost at
this place some 5 or 6 killed or wounded. We were retired from our
position here about 1.30 a. m. the 29th and took up our line of mardI
toward Reams' Station, on the same railroa{}. We participated in the
engagement at that place, und the regiment was assigned the duty of
rear guard on the retreat of the division from that point. We kept this
position until the morning of the 30th of .Junc. ·We carne into camp at
Light-House Landing on the morning of the 2d day of July.

The number of casualties during the expellition is as follows: Killed,
wonnded, and missing, 61 enlisted men ami 2 commis8ioned offieers
(First Lieut. James II. Kane, Company If and Second Lieut. E. B. Dyer,
Company E).

From that time until now the regiment has been lying quietly in
camp.

I lUll, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. O. MARCY,

j[ajor, Commandi1lg First COllnecticut Caralry.
Capt. CHARLES II. :J\IILLBR,

Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Bri!l., Third Div., ClLvalry Corps.

L_ .
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CAMP THIRD NEW JERSEY CAVALRY,
Near Light·Bouse Point, Va., July 25, 1864.•

Capt. CHARLES H. MILLER,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Brig., Third Div., Cavalry Corps.

No. 233.

Report of Lieut. Col. Ckarles C.· Suydaf1t, Third New Jersey Cavalry,
of operations June 14-July 25.

CAPTAIN:·
June 14, moved to Charles City Court-House, aud ill the same after

noon to Saint Mary's Church, where we encamped.
June 15, moved out with the brigade to between White Oak Swamp

and Malvern Hill, and snpported a battery during the early part of the
day. In the afternoon formed for a charge ItS the brigade was retiring,
but retired, by orders from brigade commander, to Saint Mary's Church,
and subsequently encamped between that point and Charles CityCourt- .
House.

June 16, picketed toward Long Bridge, Itnd retired with the brigade
to Charles City Court-House, covering the rear of the division.

June 17, crossed the James River on the pontoon bridge near Fort
Powhatan, and moved to within two miles of Brentford ood encamped.

June 18, moved back through Prince George Court-House, pasaed Zion
Church, and encamped near the Blackwater Swamp.

On the night of the 21st left the division and moved with Colonel
Bryan's provisional brigade to the rear of the Fifth Corps.

On the 22d moved to the extreme left of the army, and went on picket,
coverin~ the left of the· infantry lines, .the Jerusalem plank road and
the Lee s Mill road. Remained in the same position until July 16, per
forming arduous picket duty, and being engaged in several skiimishes
with the enemy, in which 1 officer was killed, 1 wounded, 1 taken pris
oner, and several enlisted men killed, wowlded, or missing..

On the evening of July 16 Colonel Bryan's brigade was relieved by
the First Brigade of the First Division, and the regiment reported. to
the First Brigade, Third Division, Cavalry Corps, and went into camp
near Light·Honse Point, where it has since remained.

I have the honor to be~ your obedient servant,
·C. C. SUYDAM,

Lieutenant·Oolonel, Commanding.

No. 234.

Report of Col. Otto Harhaus, Second New York Cavalry, of operations
July 27.

PICKET RESERVE,
Near Temple's House, July 27, 1864.

CAPTA.IN: I have the honor to report that a patrol consisting of oue
officer and twenty-four men were sent out at 7 a. m. to Lee's Mill.
When the advuuced guard (one sergeant llud six men) had passed the
forks of the Lee's Mill and old Norfolk roads they were surprised. by
a party of rebel cavalry. The advanced guard were all taken with the

• For portIOn of report (here omitted) covering 0Ilerations from May' to June 13,
1864, soo Vol. XXXVI, Part I, 1). 890.
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exception of two men, who made their eKCape. The IORs COlHlists of 1
man killed, 2 wounded, and 2 captured; also 2 horses killed, 1 captured,
allli 2 wounded horses brought m. The rebel party lllt:i becn variously
estimated at from forty to sixty men by the two .wounded men who
were saved from the enemy. The party who went out under command
of Major Grinton, of the Second New York, immediately afterwaI'd,
brought off the body of the killed man, and received information that
the enemy hacl been lying in wait for our patrol since before daylight.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.,
OTTO HARHAUS,

Colonel Second NClo York Cal'alry; Cmndg. Pick(·t-Post.
Capt. C. H. }IILLER,

Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Brig., Third DiI,., Cav(tlry Corps.

No. 235.

SIR:
June 13, while halting near Cold Harbor, we captured a few prisoncrs

who had advanced to ascertain our position. Crossed the Chicka
hominy at Long Bridge June 14, and marched to Charles City Court·
House; ~ountermarehedin eve to Saint Mary's Church.

June l5. marl~hedat daybreak and met the enemy at Nancy's Mill,
drove them some distance to the forks of the road near [Smith's] Store,
where we formed line on the left-hand road with a chain of v~ettes

extending to the }<'ifth New York Cavalry on our right. About _1 a. m.
heavy firing commenced on our right, and I was ordered up to support
the EiglJteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, who were hotly engaged.
Arrived there just in time, as they were already being driven back.
Dil'lmOlmted two battaJions and took position on right of road, with two
companies to left of same. This position we maintained for some time,
when I received orders to fall back. Major Nettleton's battalion
(mounted) held them in check till we got to our horses. Fell back about
two miles, leaving Squadron l\f, under command of Captain Ulrt>y, at
the cross-roads as picket. He had hardly established himself before he
was attacked by an overwhelming force in front and rear. He fell back
through the woods on left of road, and pursuing a circuitous route
rejoined the command at Saint Mary's Church about dark, after having
been given up as lost. Our loss, 2 killed and 27 wounded. The hrigade
took position at Saint Mary's Church and commenced throwing UJl
breast-works of rails, which we held during the night. Here we remained
June 16 until dark, the enemy's pickets in sight, when we withdrew,
and after mal'ching all night arrived at pontoon bridge on James River
at 3 a. m. June 17. At 8 a. m. cros8ed to sonth sidc of James River and
marched to Prince George Court-House, where we arrived .June 18 and
camped till June 22, when we left camp and marched to Reams' Station,
on Petersburg and Weldon Railroad. At 2.30 p. m. passed Dinwiddie
Court-House, and camped two miles and a 1mIt' beyond there between
Sutherla.nd's and Ford'M, on the South Side Railroad.

Report of Lieut. Col. George A. Purington, Second Ohio Oavalry, of
operatioM June 13_July 24.

HDQRS. SECOND OHIO VETERAN VOLUN1'EElt CAVALRY,
Light-House Point, Ya., July 2·J, 186·1.

• For portion of rl"r,rt (hAr" omitted) covering operations from May 3 to .1une 12,
1864, see Vol. XXXV, Part I, p, 892.
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June 23, resume(]. mw.-eh aloug South Side Railroad ill westerly di·
rection, destroying the track as we went. About 3 p. m. the Second
Brigade, Third Division, under Colonel Chapman, met the enemy in
force llear Nottoway Court-House. We were held in reseryt', lmpport
ing the artillery of the First Brigade all that night, and next morning,
June 24, at 8 a. m., marched as rear guard for Meherrin Station, on the
Richmond and Danville Railroad. Proceeded down the railrood, assist
ing in tearing np the track and destroying the road generally to Roan
oke bridge, on Staunton River, arriving there June ~5. The work of
these two last days, performed under a burning sun and over hot fires,
was extremely exhausting, and many of the men have not and neyer
will recover from its effects. ~ot sueeooding in bunling the bridge tho
command commeneed its return about 11 p. Dl. Snnday, June 26, strik
ing to the eastward in the direction of Christianville, camping between
Christianville and Lewisburg. This was the hottest day of the raid,
the thermometer standing at 1050 Fahrenheit in the shade at 2.30 p. m.

June 27, marched aboll,t twenty miles in an easterly direction and
camped. -

June 28, left camp about 5 a. m., having advance of brigade and di
vision. Met the enemy's pickets at cross-roads, six miles from Stouy
Creek; skirmished with them to the Double Bridges, across the Notto
way River. Here we charged and drove them across the bridges, giving
them no time to destroy them. At this point the Third Indiana took
the advance, drove them across Stony Crook upon the main body who
in turn advanced upon the Third Indiana Cavalry and drove them back.
Applying for assistance the Third Battalion of my regiment, under
command of Captain Easton, was ordered up at a gallop to ijleir aid,
disDlounted and held the enemy in check until l\Illjor Seward with the
First Ba,ttalion could dismount and form a line in the timber. This
they held until the rest of the brigade arrived, when a line was fonned
and the enemy were driven back into their breast-works. Our lines
were advaneed to within fifty yards of their position, and we succeeded
in throwing up temporarr breast-works, which we held against re}X".ftted
assaults till we were reheved by the Second Brigade at about 2 a. m.
June 29. Lost this day 31 killed ol'wounded. When we were relieved
we marched to a point near Reams' Station. Here the enemy were met
in strong forl'e behind earth-works, and all attempts to dislodge
him proved useles8. I was then ordered on the left of the road in front
of the station to support the Fifth New York Cavalry, deployed as
skinnishers. This position I held until2p. m., when the enemy, having
advanced on our left and rear to within fifty yards of my command,
opened a most tremendolls fire on our bnek8 and, with a. yell, charged
us. They also had got in between us and the main body, lec'l,ving my
right in front open onl~·. We turned upon them, however, and not
heeding their cries to surrender gave them a. few well-directed volley~

and assisted by a few rounds of grape and canister from Fitzhugh's
battery (C, Fourth U. S. Artillery), at very !Short range, succeeded in
temporarily stopping their advance. But finding all retreat cut off
and no way of rejoining the main body left open, we moved fonvard and
with a part of the Fifth New York Cavalry, under Captain Cary,
reported to General Kautz, finding him and his command undt\r a ter
rible fire of shot and shell and falling back in disorder. He advised.
me to rely upon my own judgment and get out the best way I could.
Collecting what men I could of my own command, the Fifth New York
Cavalry, and in fnet of all regiments engaged, amounting in all to about
400 men, I struck out in a southerly direction, passing within a. few

.-...,.;.,DlleJ
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hundred yards of the enemy's line and receiving their fire. After
marching about a mile we turned about southeast, and passing round
another body of rebel infantry continued the direction till I crossed the
Weldon railroad, three miles north from Stony Creek Station. Soon
after crossing the railroad the enemy attacked my rear and followed
me until I joined General Kautz and his command at our Petersburg
picket-lines. It is my opinion that had we remained fifteen minutes
longer in line the enemy would so far have carried out t,heir plans for
our capture that few, if any, of us would have sueceeded in escaping.
Our loss in this engagement was ;3 killed, wounded, and missing.
- June 30, we arrived within our lines aud reported to Colonel Bryan.

•July 2, marched to City Point and received orders to report to General
Wilson near Light-Honse Point, since which date we have remained in
this camp recruiting men and horses, with the exception of July 18,
19, and 20, when we stood picket at Cocke's Mill.

Before closing this report I desire to call your attention to the con
duct of the officers and men of my command and by this means to ac·
knowledge my high appreciation of their undaunted courage, uncom
plaining endurance of fatigue, and cheerful alacrity with which t,hey
obeyed every order during a campaign unparalleled in the aunals of
warfare for its length and severity of its battles. Especial praise is
due Major Nettleton, commanding Second Battalion, and Lieutenants
Buell, Houghton, Eggleston, and Drake for the manner in which they

.led their meu during the engagement at Hanover <Jourt-House, actuaUy
stoning and clubbing the enemy from their breast-works. It was
here that Lieutenants Buell, Drake, and Eggleston were wounded, and
I regret to say that that of Lieutenant Buell has since llroved fatal.
AmI particular credit h~ due during the laat mid to Major Seward,
Captains Ulrey, Easton, Case, and Watrous, and Lieutenants Newton,
)!ason, and Tenney for the gallant manner in which they handled their
men and maintained their position when death or capture seemed, cer
tain. The loss of Captain Ulrey, who was mortally wounded by the pre
mature exp)osion of a. shell, is deeply to be regretted. The country can
ill al1'ord the 108sofone whose consummate skill and gal1antryhas been
conspicuous upon sixty battle-fields. I also regret that Captain Caae,
while obeying an order of hi8 brigade commander, should h.ave been
captured. Surg. J. T. Smith was also unremitting in his care for the
wounded and remained with them until the enemy had advanced 'to
within a few feet of tIle ambulances. Our aggregate los8 in two months
less five days has been 190 killed, wounued, or captured.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. A. PURINGTON,

Lie1,t.enant-CoWnel Second Ohio Vet. Vol. Cavalry, Co'lltd[J. Re[Jt.
Capt. CHA.RLES .H. MILLER, ASsf-8tant Adjutant-General.

No. 236.

Report oj Col. George H. Chapman, Third Indiana Cnmlry, command
ing Second Brigade, oj operations June 13-July 12.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., THIRD DIV., CAVALRY CORPS,
July 12, 1864.

CAPTAIN:·
Holding this position 011 White Oak Swamp until the arrival of a

partofG.eneral Crawford's division, of'the Fifth Corps, by which I was

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering 0ptlratiollll from May 3 to June 12,
l864, Bee Yolo XXXVI, Part I, p. 896.
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relieved, I WItS direet~l to move my command out on the main road to
Hichmond. As near as 1 can now recollect this was about noon of the
13th [June]. Proceeding about a mile my advance came upon the
enemy strongly posted in a belt of timbet· in front of Riddell's Shop.
After some skirmishing, finding the enemy disposed to contest the
position with obstinacy, I dire<\tcd the Third Indiana and Eighth New
York to prepare to fight on foot, and forming them in liDe of battle
advaIwed into the wood!'! at a double-quick. A brigade of rebel cav
alry, dismounted and armed mainly with rifted muskets, held the
position, but they soon gaye way before the impetuosity of my men,
I('aving many of their dead find wounded on the field. By this advance
1 was enabled to cover the road to Malvern Hill (Quaker road), aud
was directed by the general commanding division not to advance
farther. Patrols sent out on t,he roads to my front developed that the
enemy had fallen back from my front to some distance. Being ordered
to hold this po!'!ition nntil otherwise directe<l, I formed line of battle
with the Firl'lt Vermont, Third Indiana, and Eighth New York, the left
of tIle line re8ting on tlle Quaker -road, the right extendiug well across
the road from Bottom's Bridge. The First New Hampshire and Tweuty
Kecond New York and Fitzhugh's battery were formed as a supporting
line in the fields in rear. Three hour8 passed without any appearance
of the enemy, and during this time a slight breast-work was thrown up
on some parts ofthe lille. At about 6 p. m. the enemy were discovered
advandng in strong Une of battle and heavy cohmm down the Bottom's
Bridge road, the entire force, so far as it was develolled, being infantry.
Soon the entire line became heavily engaged. ~Iy ammunition being
u('arly exhausted, and the enemy showing vastly superior numbers, I
deemed it pmuent to retire to t.he position held by my second line,
which was done in good order. Having renorted that I needed re
cuforcemenUi in order to hold the enemy in check, two or three regi
melltsof infantrycame up and weredisposed without any directions from
me. Uutil near dark nothing transpired save a good deal of desultory
8kirmiRhing along the lines. At near dark the enemy advanced from
the cover of t.he timber in strong line of iufantry, and a regiment of onr
infantry, which had been posted on t.he right of my line, gave way
rapidly and wit.h 8Carcel~' a show of resiRtance, throwing thl~ right of
my line into cousiderable confuRion. The left, however, retired in good
order, and Fitzhugh's battery was moved oft· at a walk. Some diffi
culty, occltSioned by getting the horses through a liue of battle formed
iu our rear by General Crawford's division, created a show of confusion
and scare upon the part of the cavalry which did not in reality pre
vail. The command pltSsed to the rear of the infantry and was massed
in a tle1<lllear by until about 10 p. m., when the brigade moved in rear
of infantry in direction of Charles City Court.:Hpuse. At 2 a. m.
bivouacked near NancY'8 Shop.

The brigade moved soon after· daylight 011 the morning of the 14th,
and proceeded to near Harrison's Landing, where supplies were received
and issued t<1 the command. While here the enemy attacked the
pickets on the road to Saint Mary's Church, but were driven off by the
Eighth New York. Moved command to Phillips' and held the ap
proaches. A reconnoitering party sent out three miles toward Malvern
Hill returned without meeting the enemy.

On the 15th, with the First Vermont and Eighth and Twenty-second
New York and a section of Fitzhugh's battery, J made a reeonnais
lM~llce to Malvern Hill, where we lIad a sharp skirmisll and developed

,,..
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the enemy near that position in very considerable force. In the vidnity .
of Phillips'there was 110 manifestation of the presencc of the cnemy
during the day.

.At dark on the 16th, in compliance with instructions, moved my com
mand, via Charles.City Court-House, to .James River, near pontoon
bridge, and encamped nntil the morning of the following day, when we
crossed over the James River on the pontoon bridge, and proceeding
to a mile beyond Prince George Court.House OIl the road to Petersburg
encamped for the night.

On the 18th moved to near Mount Zion Church, on the Blackwa.ter,
where the brigade remained in camp until the morning of t,he 22d with
out incident of importance.

On the morning of the 22d of June, at early dawn, the brigade left
camp upon the Blackwater, bringing up the rear of the column, and
marching across the S}lffolk railroad and Jerusalem plank road reached
the Weldon railroad at Hearns' Station. At this point I deta{~hed a
S(luadron of the Eighth New York Cavalry toeff'ectsuch damage to the
road as would be possible during the passage of my brigade, and about
the same time the enemy began to manifest his presence upon my rigllt
flank, and opened with artillery upon the colullln, but without effect.
From this point the enemy (W. H. F. Lee's division of cavalry) fol
lowed the rear ofthecolumn closely, keeping' np a continual skirmish until
a couple of hours after night-fall. Uutilnear sundown the rear of my
column was covered by the First Vermont Cavah'y, Major Wells com
manding, when, being exhausted with the work, I relievcd them with
the Twenty-second New York Cavalry. About 11 p. m. I bivollaeked
my columand near Ford's Station, on the South Side Railroad.

On the morning of the 23d I moved my command from bivouac about
an hour before daylight, and proceeding by the Cox road, moved along
the railroad, detaching regiments at different points to destroy the
track until we reached Blacks and Whites, where we made nn hour's
halt. At this point a. considerable quantity of cotton was destroyed.
Again resllming the march, pl'oceeded toward Nottoway Court-House.
By followill~ tIll' road taken by General Kautz'~ division we were car
ried several miles out of the more dired route, and upon reaching a
point near Nottoway Court-House where the road crosses the railroad
tlie head of column came upon the enemy_ Soon ascertaining that it
was the same force that had followed the rear the day previous I made
dispositions to meet the enemy, who advanced to the attack, ehecked his
advance, and subsequently drove llim back a considerable dista.nce.
The enemy bringing up strrmg re-enforcements my line again retired to
its original position along tlie railroad, from which repeated attempts of
the enemy failed to dislodge them. In anSW£1r to my re(luest for re-en
torcemeuts the ]<'ifth New York Cavalry was sent to me at a late hour
in the afternoon but another advance of the liue not bein~ determined
upon only a small fraction of that command became engaged, and
toward morning I relieved them from the line. Thisengagementla."ted.
from 1 p. m. uutil dark and at times was quite sever£1. My loss in
killed, wounded, and missin~ was ---, while that of the encmy was
fully equal, and I am inclined to think exceeded my OWII. Here tl~II

Captain McNair,- of the Eighth New York Cavalry, a nohle officer,
whose cool intrepidity and noble daring had endeared him to all who
knew him. Among the missing is Captain Sayles, of the !:lame regi
ment, di!:ltingui!:lhetl alike for his gallantry and dash. My conunand
remained in line of battle un4i1 near daylight, when, in accordance with
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instructions, I quietly withdrew, and taking" the HungaQ'town road
proceeded to the Danville railroad, near Meherrin Station, and thence
to Keysville, where I bivouacked for the night.

Early on the morning of the 25th instant agam took np line of
march, my brigade bringing up rear of column and proceeding slowly
up the Danville road, making several details for the work of destruc
tion of the railroad, until near suudown; when near the crossing of the
Little Uoanoke HiveI' the enemy again came up with my rear and some
light Rkirmishing' ensued. I made dispositions to meet an attack, but
the enemy showed little diHposition for fight and contented himllelf
with opening tire at long range from a section of rifled pieces, by
which on'e piece of Maynarlier'R battery, RcrvinA" with my brigade, was
dhmbled but brought off',

My forces remained in position until 2 a. m. on the morning of the
26th, when, in compliance with orders, I withd,rew and proceeded np
the railroad to ]~oanoke Station, where the direction of march was
changed, and following the First Brigade we passed through Christian
ville and encamped at Buekhorn Oreek. Un the 27th crossed the
Meherrin River at Saffold's Bridge, my brigade leading the advance of
the colnmn, and after several hours' halt on the north b~.k of?the
stream we turned from the main road at Columbian Grove, and secur
ing guides alonA" the way proceeded by cross-roads across the conn
try through a well,settled district to the Boydton plank road and
bivouacked for the nigllt on Great Creek. Marching early the next
morning, following the First BI'igade, proceeded, via Smoky Ordi0aI'J',
to Poplar Mountain or the Douhle Bridges, over the Nottoway River,
which we reached about noon. Here the command halted to water,
and one of the regiments of my brigade (the Third Indiana Cavalry)
was ordered to proceed out the road leading to Stony Creek Depot
as far as Sappony Cross·Roluls near that station, at which point the
enemy was met, autl the column following shortly after I was ordered
to send another regiment to assist the First Brigade ill an-attack npon
the enemy's position, it being then after dark. Subsequently I placed
the gjghth New York and Twenty-second New York Cavalry in reserve
line of battle.

•rust previons to daylight on the morning of the 29th I wa.'! ordered
by Colonel McIntm~h, cOlllmanding divisiou, to place my command in
positioll along the fa,ce of a piece of timber in rear of the first position
held by our forcc8, and to tlOld the position a..'! long as possible, or until
I received word the road was clear, so that I could retire with my COllI

mand. I formed line of battle dismounted, with the First Vermont
on the left, Eighth New York, Third Indiana, and Twenty-second :Sew
York on the right and ha.'ltily threw up a small work of rails. At full
daylight the enemy advanced upon my front in strong line of battle,
dismounted, and simultaneonsly made a strong attack upon the left
flank and upon my led hor8es with mounted and dismounted men. My
liue gave back hurriedly, and many of the men were unable to reach
their horses on the road upon which the column had moved off. Being
myself dismounted and cut oft· trOIll the road, I gathered together some
300 of my command, and proceeding by a circuitous route I succeeded
in reaching tbe main body about noon near Reams' Station. In the
retrograde movement from tlus last point my command was assigned the
advance, and moving back across the Double Bridges over the Notto·
way took the road to Jarratt's Station. About two miles from the last
named point the command halted a cOllf)le of hours in the road, and
soon after daylight on the morning of the 30th crossed ,the railroad at
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Jarratt's without anr opposition of consequence. Proceeded by plan.
tation roads to Peters' Bridge, 01,1 the Nottoway, and fording the river
(the bridge heing <lestroyed) about noon halted the command until 6 p.
m. Again resuming the march at the hour last named, my brigade in
advance, proceeded through.Waverly to Blunt's Bridge, on the Black·
wat~r, arrivin'g there about midnight. Found the bridge destroyed
amI the stream not fordable; constructed a bridge ami c,ommenced
crossing my command, but before quite a squadron had passed over
the bridge gave way predpitating several horses and men into the
stream, but without injury or loss. Again repaired the bridge and
commenced crossing the (·ommand. At daylight my brigade was all
over. .Moved to near Cabin Poiut and encampe4 for the night. On
the 2d instant moved to present camp on James River, near Light
House Point.

During the campaign the entire loss ill commissioned· officers has
been 6 killed, 13 wounded, and 17 missing, and in enlisted men 24
kill(>.d, 217 wonnded, and 428 missing.

I llave conste'lntly received from the officers and men of the command
most cordial co-operation, aud at all times they ha.ve discharged the
ardnons dntiell required of them cheerfully and with vigor. When all
have done so well it may not be exactly just to discriminate, but I can
not close my report withont making mention of Lieutenant-Colonel
Benjamin, .Major Pope and .Major Moore, of the Eighth New York; Major
Wells and MajOi' Bennett, of the First Vermont, and.Major Patton,
of the Third Iudiana, and Lieutenant-Colonel Hutehins, of the First
New Hampshire, who have at all times been active and efficient in the
discharge of their duties.

The members of my staff-Capt. J. J. McVean, acting assistant
inspector-general; Lieut. G. S. Taylor, acting assistant adjutant-gen
eral; Lieut. G. M. Gilchri8t~ acting aide·de-camp, and Lieut. T. S. Farr
provost-marshal-have pe110rmed coustaut and ~wtiveduties night and
day, rendering me most efficient service, and are entitled to special
mention.

Officers and men ha.ve horne the hardsllipR and fatigues of the march
with patience and willingness. In battle they have been brave and
gaJlunt, never faltering or giving way, exeept before greatly superior
numbers.

I lllll, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. H. CHAPMAN,

Oolffnel Third Indiana Oavalry, Oommanding Brigade.
Capt. LOUIS SIEBERT,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Third Oavalry Division.

No. 2.17.

Report of Oapt. ThomalJ nT
• Moffitt, Third Indiana Oavalry. of oPerations

June 22-July 2.

HEADQUAR'l'ERS THIRD INDIANA CAVALRY,
July 3, 1864.

ADJUTANT: I have the honor to report the action of the command
on the late raid, as follows:

I started out on the 22d ultimo near the rear of the command. Noth
ing occurred to attract Ill~· attention until the evening of the 23<1, when
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lily l'cgiUIl'ut was ill atlvaUcl', Whl'll we ('ume on the euemy in f01"('c
stationed on the railroad ncar Dinwiddie Court·House. Fought them
until dark, whl'lI we withdrew aud marched to Meherrin Station, on the
Danville railroad. From here we marched down the railroad, dcstro:)'ing
it Ill'! we went, until the night of the 26th, when we were in the rear.
TIle enemy coming on ~s, we made a stand, supported by the Eighth
New York, held them until daylight, when we withdrew and bronght up
the rear to Roanoke Station. From here we marched unmolested to
Flat Uock, when we ·took the advance and came in contact with the
enemy at Stony Creek. Fought them all night, and in the morning
withdrew from their front :lnd marched to or near Reams' Station, the
regiment being somewhat scattered, as the brigade was cut oft·. Noth
ing' more of importance o(~curred on our part during the raid, which
euded on the 2<1 of July.

I hav~ tlIe honor to he, your most obedient servant,
T. W. MOFFITl',

Oaptain, Oommanding Third Indiana Oaf!a1ry.
Lieut. G. S. TAYLOR,

Actg. Asst. Atljf. Gen., Second Brig., Tltird Oat'alry Divisio-n..

No. 238.

Report of Lieut. 001. Benjamin T. Hutchins, First New Hamp811-ire
CU11alry, of operations June 22-July 2.

HEADQUARTERS FIRS'!' NEW HAMPSHIRE CAVALRY,
Near Jordan's Point, ra., July 3, 1864.

Sm: In obedience to instructions from brigade headquarters I have
the honor to submit the following report of the movements of the First
New Hampshire Cavalry since June 22, 1864:

On the morning of June 22 my regiment commenced tIle line of
march, following Ueut.enant Maynadier's battery. About 9 a. m. we
erosscd the Norfolk amI Peten~burg Railroad. We continued the
march until about 10 p. m., when the column baIted near FonI'!,; b'ta
tion. One battalion of t.he regiment was det.ailed on picket dut.y in
the rear. .

June 23, thitl morning at 2 o'clock the regiment again moved! follow
ing the Third Indiana Cavalry. Passed Ford's Station, which W88

then burning. During the forenoon my regiment was actively engaged
in destroying the track of the Petersburg and Lynchburg railroad.
About noon we halted at Blackli and 'Vhites for about two hours and
then moved on in the same order of marcII. About 3 o'clQCk we met
the enemy on the railroad. They attacked us on our right. flank.
Together wit.ll the Third Indiana, we dismounted, horses led to the
rear, and took our position on the skirmish line, the whole liue upon
the track. In thili position we remained until 3 o'clock on the morning
of the 24th when we were relieve<l by the I"ifth New York Cavalry.
During thil\ engagement I had 1 commissioned offieer antI 7 enlisted
men wounded and 2 mitlsing.

Juue 24, at 6 a. 1lI. my regiment relieved the Fifth New York Cav
alry on the same line as we held yesterday. We did not remain here
but about half an hour, when we carefully withdrew and joined t:he
command. The regiment occupied the position of rear guard to the
brigade during the day. About 3 p. m. we struck the Danville rail-

..-
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road and thc regiment was actively engaged until dark in de8troying
thi8 road. How effectually it Wal> donl\ you well know. About dark
wc went into camI> near Keysville.

June 25, about 7 a. m. we resumed the march, 1IIen and horses .well
rested, having unsaddled last night. We marched about ten miles to
day following the Eighth ~ew York Cavalry. The dm,truction of the
railroad was our work again to-day. About 5.30 p. m. I was ordered to
di8mount my regiment, the enemy having made his appearance in our
rear. The right of my regiment rested at the church amI the left on the
river. The names of the church and stream I do not know. But few
shots were exchanged here and the casualties in my regiment were none.

June 26, we withdrew from the skirmish line this morning at 3 o'clock
and made a hasty march toward Staunton River, .w~lich place we
reached about 5 a. m. As we passed Roanoke Station the enemy
threw a fAw shells toward us, but did no damage. At 7 a. lll. we halted
and fed our horses. At 9 continued the march, and at 2 reached
Christianville. Here my whole command was well rationed with fomge
for the horses.

June 27, had the advance to-day, and moved on tIle Lawrenceville
road until dark, when the column halted, and my regiment was on
picket in the advance during the night.

June 28, at 4 a. m. we were relieved from picket duty and followed
the Eighth New York Cavalry in the cohunn. During the night the
enemy attacked us, and the regiment was ordered to the front near
Stony Creek. We remained here but It short time when the regiment
was ordered to go with the battery. About sunrise we joined the com
mand near Reams' Station.

June 29, the first order which was received to.day was to support
Mayuadier'B battery. This, however, in a few moments was counter·
manded and ordered to form line of battle ready for a charge. An
order also came to lighten the saddles and dispotle of surplus property.
This order, I must say, did not tend to inspire my men, but rather letl
them to believe that they were the weaker party. Soon another order
came to retire, and we led the advunce dnring the day.

•Tune 30, after marching all night we came near Jarratt's Station. A
strong adVltlWe guard (dismount.(',(l) was Rent out. At daylight the
advance moved to the station, and a8 near as l~ould be ascertainell, the
advance saw Kixteen mouute,l pil~kets of the enemy, who fired a volley
and then ha.stily retired. About 3 p. m. we went into camp and re
mained uutil 7 I). m., when we took up the line of march again and
moved rapidly until 1 a. m. of July 1, when we reachetl the Blackwater.
A halt here of perhaps two hours was made and then we crossed and
moved on toward Cabin Point. We here went into camp and remained
until July 2, when we moved to this }loint.

In closing this report, allow mc to say that, considering that three of
my companies were entirely inexperienced and that the march during
the eleven days was ardUOIlS and fatiguing, these men deserve great
credit for their condllet.

Dltring the lIlarch Illy entire list of casualties in WOUlllll~d and miss
ing is 38. Many of tht*!e I have every reason to believe will yet cOllle in.

I have the honor, sir, to be your obedient servant,
B. T. HUTCHINS,

Lieutenant- Colonel, Commanding.
.Lieutenant TA.YLOR,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gel/., Secont.l Brig., Third Div., Cm'. Corps.
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Be-port of j1{aj. JiJdmund Jlf. Pope, JiJighth New York Caval.ry, of oper
ations June 22-July 2.

HEADQUARTERS l<~lGHTH NEW YORK CAVALRY,
.•Ttdy 2,1864.

SIR: I llave the honor to submit the following report of the oper
atiolHl of the regiment I had the hono1' of commanding during the rPrent
eavalry raid:

On morning of 22d ultimo we marched n.t 2 a. Ill. with brigade. In
p. ·m. of same day were engaged ill destroying railroad at and near
Ueams' Station and Ford:s, on South Side H.ailroad.

On ~:3d waK engaged with the cnemy on the railroad near Blacks
and ·WhiteKj t'llltlered a loss of 30 killed and wounded, among whom
was Capt.•James .l\leNair killed and Capt.•Tames A. Sayles llIis.~jng,

Knpposed killed. We were engaged in the ('harge whi(~h drove a
largely Imperior force across the railroad, and it is believed that the
enmny suftered severely in the fight. We held the gronnd unW morn:
ing and withdr(~wwithout molestation. A s£>ries oflnarclles by day and
night, with liUle or lIO rel'lt, followed until the morning of ~7th, whl"n
Wl~ took the luIvance to Columbian Grove, where the enemy were dis
covered. We dismounted and took a position to prottwt the eolumn
amI trail1K; were not pressed, aUlI withdrew as the rear of the column
passed, and 1))" a forced march succeeded in regaining our plaee in bri
gade at 12 111., and camp£>d until 4 a. m.

In p. 111. of 2l-\th the regiment was dismounted and advaD(~e<l upon
the lineR near Stony Creek Station, bnt were not engaged; lay npon
our arms during the night with the brigade.

At da~'light on 29th were attackoo by a largely superior force oftbe
enemy, and after a brief engagement were flanked and attacked by a
line directly in our rear. With great difficulty a large portion of the
comnmnd regained their horses; Dlany were cut off' from horses, and a
numher (about 70) are still unheard from, suppos(,'ll captured. Large
nU1nber~ of the men were obliged to throwaway carbin£>s to enahle
them to pft'eet their es(~ape to their horseR. The whole eommand Wali

hadly brokpn up, owing principally to their knOWledge of the fad that
the ti>rce of the enemy was overwhelming, and to thp compl£>te success
of the flank movement att~mpted by the enemy.

On the 2d iustant the regiment reached camp.
E. )I. POPE,

Major, Commanding.
Lieut. G. S. TAYLOR,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Brig., Tltird Cavalry Division.

No. 240.

Report of I/i.mtt. Col. Johnson B. Brown, Tlcenty-sccond New York Car
alry, of operations June 22-Ju.ly 2.

lIEADQUARTERS TWENTY-SECOND NEW YORK CAVALRY,
In Field, July 3,1864.

COLONEL: I have the honor to report the doings of the Twenty-sec
omll{,et,riment New York Cavalry while on the late raid.

Our place being fifth in the line of march nothing occurred to call
my attention until 3 p. Ill. June 22,1864, when I received an order fA)
form line of battle on the right of the road to support the First Vermont
Cavalry, who were attacked in the rear by the enemy's cavalry. I had.
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not long to wait.. The First Vermont came dashing by, the enemy in
bot pursuit. As soon as that regiment had passed I received the
enemy with a volley which checked him. The firing then became very
rapid. We held our position for about an hour, when we became hard
pressed, the enemy having partly flanked my left, which gave us two
fronts to protect. Our ammunition being llearly exhausted and finding
no troops in supporting distance~ I drew my command out and followed
the column, taking the precaution to protect the rear by properly dis
posing of the First Battalion, Major McLennan's. At about 7 p. m.,
and still some distance in rear· of the main column, while passing
through a dense forest, the enemy made another attack, driving in the
rear skirmishers on the rear gnard and the guard on the battalion, when
the ('<ncmy opened- a rapid fire. I immediately disposed of the balance
of the command in echelon by division on both sides of the road, then
rode to the rear and ordered Mlijor McLennan to retreat. The enemy
hearing the command gave a cheer and dashed in on our rear, where
they were received by the first division, who dealt them a volley and
closed on Ml\ior McLennan's rear, who continued marching toward the
main column. The enemy continued to cheer and follow until they
llUd been re(~eived by the third division, when they became quiet and
allowed me to withdraw my command and join the main column, which
I reached at 10.30 p. m.
- June 23, 1864, my command was employed in destroying railroads and

other property to weaken the enemy. Burned 150 bales of cotton.
Continned with the colnmn. At 12 m., at Nottoway Court-House, Sec
ond and Third Battalions took part in the fight at that place. 24th
instant, we were engaged in destroying property. Burned a large
quantity of tobacco. 25th instant, at 6 p. m. was drawn up in line of
battle. Remained in that position until 1 a. m., when we joined the
column. :!Oth ills~nt, at S p. m. we were drawn up in line of battle at
Stony Creek. Were repulsed at 4 a. m. 27th instant; lost many men
and the led horses trying to make our escape. Arrived at Reams'
Station at 12 m. Heformed what could be found of the regimeut aud
joined the main column in retreat. Formed line of battle at Peters'
Bridge to cover the crossing of the column. The men of my command
who had carbines did good execution. Nothing of consequeuce trans
pired until we arrived within the lines of our army, except on the night
of the 27th instant I found one piece of artillery and one caisson in the
column and ordered the piece spiked and abandoned on the road.

J. B. BROWN,
IA.elttenant-Colooel, Twenty-second New York Cavalry, OO'1lldg.

Colonel CHAPMAN,
Cormlg. Second Brigade, Third Di1,ision, Cavalry Corps.

No. 241.

Report of Col. William Wells, Fir8t Vermont Cavalry, of operations
June 22-July 3.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST VERMONT CAVALRY,
Near White H0'U8e Landing, Va., July 3,1861.

LIEUTENANT: In compliance with instructions from brigade head
quarters I have tIle honor to submit the following report of the move
ments of my regiment from the 22d of June to the 3d of July, 1864:

Broke camp at 2.30 a. m. on the 22<1; marched in the rear of brigade
during the day; were attacked at railro~ crossing at Reams' Station
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by Cllvalry and artillery force of the enemy; held him in ehCt~k from II
a. m. until dark, with but Klight 108s. BiyoUlwked at 11.30 1'. Ill. llfilr
Dinwiddie Uourt-llou8e. 23d, marche.d at 3 a. m.; reached Wilsou's
Station at 7 a. m. Were engaged in destroying railroad track between
Wilson's and Blacks and Whites up to 12 m. Dismounted and went
on skirmish line near Nottoway Court-Honse at 2 p. m. Held our
pollition until ordered back at 3 a. m. on the 24th. Our loss was
considerable. Marched about 5 a. m. Reached Hungarytown a.t 9
a. m.; Meherrin Station at 2 p. m., Keysville at 7.30 p. m., where we
bivouacked. We were en~aged destroying track all of the 24th.
25th, marclled at 5 a. JU. In the afternoon were ordered in oovau('e
of brigade to destroy railroad track on Richmond and Banville road.
"'ere so employed until dark, when rejoined brigade about 8 p. m. 26th,
moved about 2 a. m.; arrived at Little Roanoke River about 4, a. m.;
reaclll'd Uhristianville about 12 m. Bivouacked near Meherrin River at
8 p. 1lI. 27th, marched at sunrise and moved all day, bivouacking near
Lawrenceville 9 p. III. 28th, moved at 3 a. m., crossing the Nottoway
River 12 m. Were ordered in front of brigade, dismounted, and went
on skirmish line near Stony Creek Station about dark. Held the
position we took under very heavy fire of the enemy until about 2 a. m.
29th, when we took up a new position, throwing up breast-works and
sUKtaining our line under heavy fire for some time, but were finally
fim'ed back by superior nnmbers of the enemy. The regiment suffered
great 10SH during this night's and monlillg's engagemenUl. A~ fall·
ing ba.~k moved to Reams' Station. Left there about 1 p. m., moving
ROuth and crossing tIle Nottoway about the middle of the night.
30th, crossed Petersburg and Gaston railroad about sunrise, moved
to Nottoway River, and croSRed Peters' Bridge about 3 p. m. Passed
through Littleton ubmlt dark, reached Waverly Station 2 a. m. lKt of
.lnly, Blackwater 3 a. m., and reached Cabin Point about 1 p. m.,
where remained on picket uutil 3 a. m. July 2, when I moved to this
camp, ltITiving hem about 4 p. m.

Very rcspe<'tfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM WELl,S,

Col~nel, Commanding First Vco"1nont Cavalf1/.
l,ielltenant TAYLOR,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., &cOl~d Brig., Third ])ifJ., Cav. Corps.

No. 242.

Report of Lie1lt. William N. ])ennison, Battery A, &txmd U. 8. Artil·
lery, of operatiofl~ July 28.

NEAR LIGHT·HoUSE P00i1', V A., July 30, 186.#.
SIR: I have the honor to report that on .July 28,1864, my battery

was engaged with the enemy neal' Malvern Hill, Va. It W38 attached
. to General Davies' brigade, of General Gregg's division of caYalry.
1'he action commenced about 1 p. m., and after fighting one hour and a
half our line was obliged to retire. I retired all of my battery, with
the exception of one :i-inch gun, which I kept ·in position in order to
('heck the enemy until General Davies' brigade could leave the field. I
tlUcceeded in doing this, when the enemy, with two divisions of infaD·
try, charged my gun. When he (enemy) was within fifty yards of my
b'lln I limbered it up and s~nt my caunoneers to the rear, in order flO.

.
~;j."";w,;
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I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. NEIL DENNISON,

First Lieutenant, Second Artillery, Gomdg. Horse Battery A.
Lieut. JAMES CHESTER,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

get them out of the galling fire which was at that time concentrated
upon my piece. Before I could get it oft· the wheel and swing horses
were killed. The enemy by this time were around the gun, and hence
I was obliged to abandon it. I neglected to mention that I ralli(\d a
few cavalrymen, and attempted to unlimber the gun and drag it off by
hand;but they were all either kiHed or wounded. :My battery during
the entire action had no support whatever. The enemy took the gun
from the field by the prolonge. leaving the limber, which I suc(,N~ded

in retaking. I lost as follows: Lieutenant Littlefield, wounded in two
places, slightly; Private Bell, wounded; 8 horses killed and 6 horses
wounded. Most all of the horses wound('~l have since died. ..

Too much credit cannot be given to lIly officers, Lieutenants Came
ron and Littlefield, and to my men, for their conduct. All obeyed
orders promptly and did everything that man could do in working the
gnn.

No. 24:t

Report of IAeut. GAa,rles L. Fitzhugh, Battery E, Fourth U. 8. Artillery,
of operations June 22-2!J.

CAMP HORSE BATTERIES 0 AND E, FOURTH U. S. ARTY.,
July 3, l8(N.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the operations
of the battery under my command during the recent cavalry expedition
under Brigadier-General Wilson:

The battery started from Bryant's house, Ilear :Mount Zion Church,
with the .First Brigade, Third Division, on the 22d of June, 1864, at 3
a. m., crossed the Weldon railroad at Reams' Station, and proceeded
toward Burkeville. The battery was engaged near Nottoway Court
House on the 24th, and the enemy defeated. Marched on the 25th along
the I~iehmondand Danville Railroad, the cavalry destroying the road
effectually, and came into position at Roanoke Station on the 26th of
June, ellgaging a rebel battery of six guris acros8 the river, and silenc
ing three of the guns in less than half all hour. The destrudion of the
road as far as the Roanoke Iriver having- been completed the expedition
started on the return trip, the battery aecompallying it through. Chris
tianville, Oak Grove, and Smoky. Ordinary, and reached Stony Creek
on the evening of the 28th, where the battery became engaged and
remained in position all nigbt, aiding in the repulse of three severe
attacks of the enemy. We left this position on the morning of the 29tb,
and advanced toward Reams' Station, on Weldon road, where the
enemy was found in heavy force. The battery was placed in position,
by order of General Wilson, on the hill on the right of the road between
General Kautz's command and the First [ThirdJ Division, commanding
our front and left for 80me 700 yards. At this time I was ordered by the
.general commanding to destroy most of my caissons, to put fresh horses
at the guns, and to be prepared for a rapid movement. In obedit'nce
t.o this command I destroyetl three caissons and put eight horses to
each of the remaining carriages, which was hardly accomplished when

~-
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the enemy came in on our left flank in heavy force, three lines of infan
try deploying from the woods on the left and within 300 yards of the
battery. They were handsomely repulsed with canister from all four of
the guns and driven back, with heavy loss, into the woods, but filled
the road on the left of the battery, cutting it oft:' entirely from the Third
Division and compelling it to move about 400 yards toward General
Kautz's command, which still held its ground. The battery was aga.:in
pla<~ed in position, driving the enemy from its front and enabling General
Kautz to withdraw his command with trifling los8. Left., then, without
support.of any kind, I ordered the piec('s to be limbered up, and with
my three remaining in front to follow General Kautz's retreating com
mand. That force took a course impracticable lor artillery, so the
attempt was ma<le to carry the battery farther to the right in the hope
of joining General Wilson's column, retreating on the road to Stony
Creek. On reaching this road there was only time to put the three
lea<ling carriages on the road, the rebels advancing so rapidly in pur
suit as to cut off the guns from the cavalry column; the caissons were
afterward abandoned in the retreat. In the mean time Lieutenant
Fuger, commanding the lett section, in the rear, was severely pressed
and compelled to spike and abandon his pieces, bringing off with him
all his cannoueerK and drivers but two, who were shot down while spik
ing the guns, and three drivers captured there. The right section.
under Lieutenant Reilly, was here nearly surrounded by the enemy
and compelled to spike and abandon one gun, but carried the other
piece three·quarters of a mile through the woods before he was fOl'(~ed

to leave it. What was left of the company was then armed with car
bines and pistols picked up on the road traveled by om: cavalry, and,
joined by some fifty straggling cavalrymen, marched rapidly across the
railroad and reac.~hed onr lines at about 9 p. m., losing some 15 or 20
men cnt oft:' by the pursuing enemy and by the fire of the guards and
pickets, through which we had to charge.

I have the honor to state that the guns were only spiked and aban
doned when there was not a cavalryman within half a mile to snpport
them, and the enemy so close as to shoot down the men who did not
heed their demand to halt a·nd surrender. I cannot too highly praise
the gallant condnct of' the officers, non-commissioned officers, and
privates under my command. To Lieutenants Reilly and Fuger I am.
mdebted for the most valuable assistance. Always willing a.nd inde
fatigable they sustained their reputations as excellent artillery officers.
I refer them to my supel;ors for honorable mention and reward.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHAS. L. FITZHUGH,

First Lieut., 4th U. S. Artillery, Comdg. Horse Batteries C and E.
Captain SIEBERT,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
[Indonemllnt.]

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY EXPEDITION,
July :'J, 1864.

Respectfully forwarded, approved.
No blame whatever can be attached to the officers or men of this

battery for its los8, but, to the contrary, they are worthy of the highest
praise for their good conduct and gallantry throughout the entire expe.
dition.

JAS. H. WILSON,
Brigadier·~
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Reports of Col. Henry L. Abbot, First Connecticut· Heavy Artillery,
comlllanding Siege Train, including operations June 14-0ctober.31.

HEADQUARTERS SIEGE TRAIN AND SIEGE ARTILLERY,
Broadway Landing, Va., December 5,1861.

GENERAL:-
On June 14 the Eighteenth Corps, under MnJor-General Smith, arrived

in advance of the Army of the Potomac. aud at once moved on Peters·
burg.

On .June 20 Company I, First Oonnecticut Artillery, Captain Burton,
was sent with two 3O-pounder Pa·rrotts (a third subsequently added) to
his front.

On June 21..the rebel rams came down near Dutch Gap, and with the
Howlett house (rebel) battery, fired on our navy. Lieutenant Dimock
r{'plied from Battery Spotlord1 and ultimately silenced the latter.

On June 23 my reguL'lr tram arrived from Washington Arsenal in
charge of Captain Hatfield. Lieutenant·General Grant immediately
ordered me to report to Brigadier-General Hunt, chief of artillery,
Anny of the Potomac, for the service of that train, detaching such
companies from the Bermuda Hundredlines as were necessary tor serv
ing the guns, but not otherwise changing my duties under General
Butler. Accordingly, since that date I have held the double position of
commanding officer of the siege artillery of the Army of the J ames and
of the siege train ArnlY of the Potomac. All of the heavy artillery in
front of Richmond has thus been served under a common head and
chiefly by the First Connecticut Artillery. Prior to this date all my

. ordnance supplies were drawn from Capt. A. Mordecai, chief ordnance
officer, Army of the .James. After its arrival the siege train was sup
plied by direct requisition upon the Ordnance Department, and subse
quently, by order of General Grant, the procuring of all ordnance sup
plies for heavy guns for both armies was placed under my charge. .

The following is a full statement of firing done under the former
system: .

.. ..
I

.~ ... .. . 84" . '" . ]?o "' .. "'~..,:! ..,'" .., ..
]1: ""Station on Un"" of Ber· ~w §t: "", ""mnda Hundred. Commanding officer.

&.~ g,~ 0'" ,,~ ...e"" g,'~ g,.;
"';'~ ~j~P-< liP-< ~" ~.8 ~,g

------ -- --
Battery An,lel"l!Ou,. Mu,j. T. S. Tnlmbull....... 349 378........ m
Battery Pruyn Captains Plerc<londGlllea 155 M 209
Battery Perry.......... Capt. E. A. Gillett .: 16........ .. 16
Redoubt Dutton Capt. W. G. PrIde......... 157 66 223
FoTtCOnveTIIe Capt·. W.F.08borne 2M 353 587
BatterySpoffOnl •.. ILlent.GOOrgeDimook 166

1

U 111

1

, [ 2011
1----1--·------1--

Total ,........................... llO4 825 I 19 157 66 1,971

My first duty upon the arrival of the train proper was to establish a
suitable depot. After due examination Broadway Landing, on the Ap
pomattox River, was selected, and three substantial wharves were built.
My orders were to keep the material afloat, and this has been scrupu-

it For portion of report (here omitted) ooveripg operations from May 4 to June 13,
J.$l, llOO Vol. XXXVI, Part II, p. 191.
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lously done, no ammunition even being unloaded, except to put upon
the wagons. Major.General Butler established a telegraph office at the
landing for the service of the train, and gave me a detail of two com
panies of the Oue hundred and thirty-eighth Ohio National G~ard. for
ordnance duty. They wert; relieved on July 15 by two companies
Thirty-seventh New Jersey Volunteers, which, on August 28, were re
placed by a detachment of 100 men of the Eleveuth Connecticut Vol
unteers, under command of Captain Kraszyllski. Brigadier-General
I ngalls, chief quartermaster armies in the field, supplied a tug and a.
train of finy wagons, with a promise of further transportation when
required. Besides these wagons the four artillery teams of Captain
Korte, 'fhird Pennsylvania Artillery, attached to my command, have
been habitually used. This battery was organized by General Butler
t'>r the purpose of moving all his heavy guns, its regular armament
being two 8-inch siege howitzers, which themselves would hanlIy
require transportation other than that furnished by the qnartermaster's
department. Captain Korte has always been eager for service and
much benefit has been derived from this organization. Lieut. Col. N.
L. White waR appointed hy General Butler acting inspector-generaJ of
my command on June. 29, and beRides his other duties has discharged
the fUllctions of that office in a thorough manner. Cal>t. S. P. Hat
field was placed in command of the depot, assisted by First Lieut. W.
C. Faxon and First Lieut. C. Gillett, all of First Connecticut Artillery.
Captain Hatfield had commanded a siege battery during a part of the
Peniusular Campaign of 1862, and had been ordnance officer of my
brigade in the defenses of Washington for more than a year. To his
high professional attainments and energetic character, and to the zeal
and ability of his assistants, the excellent administration of his depart
ment during the campaign is to be attributed.

The general system for the service and supply of the "batteries was
the following: The companies and !>arts of companies serving the bat
teries, situated within convenient distance, were placed under command
of a field officer of First Connecticut Artillery, who received his
orders as to firing from the local commander. In other respects he
received his orders from these headquarters. The battery commanders
forwarded daily to their majors reports showing the amount of ammu
nition on hand at last report, amount received during the twenty-four
hOllrs, amount expended, and amount remaining on lland. These
reports were collected by orderlies from my headquarters and usually
reached the depot about noon. A train was at once fitted out.to sup
ply the deficiencies below a certain number of rounds (usually 100
per gun or mortar) ordered to be kept in the field magazmes. These
trains reported to the field officers, already informed by telegram of
their destination and time of starting, and were conducted after dark
under their directions to their proper batteries. Although some 900
tonR of ammunition, hauled an average distance of nearly seven miles by
wagon, have already been fired during the campaign, in no single
instance has a battery failed to be amply supplied for ordinary or even
extraordinary demands, and in no case has a useless accumulation of
ammunition occurred. The question of responsibility for ordnance
property, so difficult of convenient adjustment, has also been very sim
ply settled for the siege train. The whole ma.terial remains charged
to the ordnance officer. Memorandum reeeipta, which are destroyed
when the property is accounted for to him, being only required from
battery commanders. No time iii t·bus expenued upon unneceeeary

" .. .
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paper!!, which, with the constant transfer of ordnance from one bat
tery to another, would have entailed great labor upon company com
manders, had the usual system been adopted. Knowing that the
rations likely to be drawn from the neighboring commissaries of sub
sistence would be inferior to those which would· be supplied by an
independent organization, I appointt',d my regimental qmLrtermaster,
J~ieut. G. P. Mason, FirHt Connecticut Artillery, aeting assistant
qnartermaster and acting commissary of subHistenee, and directed
him to supply the command. This he has done to perfection with a
train of only seventeen wagons, although the line has often ex
ceeded fifteen miles in length. The water transportation has enabled
him to get his supplies and forage to the depot without hauling, .
and his own good judgment and energy have done the rest. I
have taken a.d.vantage of the comparative stability of the command
to have all the regimental sick properly cared for by Surg. S. W.
Skinner, First Connecticut Artillery, who has organized one oUbe best
field hospitals I have ever seen. The patients have averaged from
fort,y to seventy in number. By avoiding the Hending of those lightly
attacked to general hospital much has unquestionably been done to
keep up the numben~ of the command. The cpmfortB of the patients
IJave been quite unmmal tor the field, owing to the attention of the sur
geon in charge and to the efforts of the chaplain, S. l<'. Jarvis, .Fi.rst
Connecticut Artillery, who has actively exerted himself in their behalf.
Asst. Surg. J. S. Delavan has devoted himself to the sick of the regi
ment in the batteries in front of Petersburg, and Asst. Surg. N. Mat
son, until broken down by. his exertions, to those ill the command on the
lines of Bermuda. Hundred. Although 80 mueh scattered I believe few
troops have enjoyed as good medical care during this campaign as mine.
For the prompt and accurate transaction of the various office work of
the oommand, I am indebted to First Lieut. B. P. Learned, First Con
necticut Artillery, regimental adjutant and acting assistant a.d.jutant
general.

'fhe following changes have heen made in my organization during
the campaign: On June 28 Companies A and H, Thirteenth New York
Artillery, under command of Capt. "William PendreU, were assigned to
my command by Ml\ior-General Butler. They were placed in the lines
of Bermuda Hundred. Ten eompanips of the Fourth New York Artil
lery, Lieutenant·Colonel Allcock commanding, aggregate 1,072 men,
were added- to my command by General Hunt 011 July 14. On the
15th I placed Company A, Captain McKeel, on duty at the siege
train depot, and on the 29th Company M, Captain Morrison, on the
same duty. Three companies, as 8hown in the table below, served.
batteries; the re8t of the regiment did excellent service in making ga
bions, fascines, magazines, and in constructing some of tbe siege bat-
teries. They were detached on Augu8t 4. •

On October 16 I was ordered to report for my command of the
siege artil1ery~ Army of the James, to Brig. Gen. Charles K. Graham,
commanding Provisional Division, instead of direct to General But
ler, as heretofore. The organization just described was made under a
pressure which, owing to the constant demands for siege artillery in
front of Petersburg, enhanced its difficulties. The batteries and the
ammunition were hauled an average distance of nearly eight miles, over
roads extremely dusty, but otherwise good. .' ...

42 R R-YOL XL, PT I ..
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The following table exhibits the amount of si~ge artJllery, with the
corresponding dates, put into position preparatory to the explosion of
the mine on the front of the Ninth Corps on July 30. The designations
of the batteries refer to the official sketch of the line, prepared on
September 13, 1864, by Ml\ior Michler, chief engineer, Army of the
Potomac:

Lo<-.u.ityandrema,.b.Armament.Date. I Company. ICommanding otIIoer·1

~l -- 1---1
--

June 20 I, lat Connecticut Capta&in Button.. . .. Three 3Oponnder Par·' Battery 4.
Artillery. rotte.

24 D, 18t Connecticut CaptaJn Brlgbam '" Four 3O-ponnder Par· Batt<ll")' 1.
A rtlllary. rotte.

:u I, lat Connecticut LlentenantJackaon. Four 8-inch mortara '" Battery 10.
Artillery.

25 n, lat Connecticut Lieutenant Lincoln
Artillery. ;Ilfi.i..~~enant

'l:1 F, 18t Connecticut Captain Dow .......
Artillery.

Five Coehorna......... Throo to Batt~J)' 9,
two to batterv n_
Fort HcGil.wy.

Tbree 30-pounder Par· Battery 5. •
rotte; fa u r 8-inch I·

mortarl!.
'l:1 Ml\Ior Trumbull ..........••................. 1 T~~~~=::~:

• of Elgbtetntb
Corpe.

30 n, 18t Connecticut Captain Brooker Six 4"'inch gnDa 1 Battery 17.
Artl11ery.

,.1, :~'~~'~~':~GI~~:. ·~~,::"~~.=I :~.=
Artillery. 114.8 G, 1at Connecticut I~ieutenantSargeant Two 8-Inch mortartl .... Near Battery II.
Artillery.

9 ...•..do Lieutenant An· fjveCoohorna ...•..... NearBatmy12.
drewa.

9 •.....do ...•........... CaptalnOBborne .... One 13-inch mortar .... Onrai1rolldnoarIla'
tery 3.

25 M, lRt Connectlmtt Captain Pratt Six4"'inch gUlt•....... Fort Morton.
Artl11ery.

28 K, 4th New York CaptAIn GOUld \ Six Coeborna Near Battery H.
Artlllen·.

28 C, lat bonnecticut Captain Pierce...... Ten to·inch mortarl! ... Near Fort Rille.

28
. Arttllery.

A, lat Connecticut Lieutenant Patter· Six 8·lnch mortarl! ..... Near Battery 26.
Artl11ery. aon. I

29 HAJ1ne~ew York Captain Brown ..... , Stx 'i·lnch guna ·.·f Fort Sedgwiek.

29

1

C, 4th New York Lieutenant McPber· Six Coehorna In front of Ba&tsy
Artmery. 8On. 15.

Total, 81 pl_.

From the time of goin~ into position until the explosiou of the mine,
the fire of most of these batteries WM incessant, and their practice was
all that c-Ould be desired.

On July 30 the mine on General Burnside's front was sprung at 4,4.5
a. m., and a heavy eannonade was instantly opened and continued until
about 10.30 a. m., when it gradually ceased, the assault of the iufa!ltry
having failed and the attack being. discontinued. The part assigned
to the artillery to keep down the fire of the enemy upon the Hanks of
the column of attack and to keep back his re·enforcements was sUC00B8'
fully executed. 'J'his battle WM probably the first in which spherical
case from heavy mortars was used. The expedient of putting thirty
12-pounder canister·shot under the bursting charge of the 10-inch sheDs
was of great utility, their steady fire keeping quiet the most dreaded
~auking batteries of the enemy's line.

. ...~~ ---

~---~
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The following table exhibits the amount of fire of the difl'erent, bat·
t-erics under Illy command during the battle and also during the entire
siege up to July 31:
---------

ToUtI Dring to July 31. 1"1..., dllring battle of .Jllly 30.
---~---- ._---- _.__._--- ----.. a ~ .:.

~ .
.. ,; .:. .:. .:.

Ratteri"".a ~:t
0

~
"'.0 = 0 0 0

&, 8.; a . 'd~ ~ 8 a a .,,;

§~ .g~ .... ll =~

~M ~·5 .::S e.... "§:! =~ .::
" "S

0

"
0

8, .. 1. .9 .s .... 0" i .s~ " ... ....
6~ .; 6 .!;l 8 ? ~ 6 .s 8.. ... - - 00 '.) .. .... ,;, '.)

~:;•.~-~J:I~,,{I~I i:::~i;l: .:::::

iii~"M,rnmj.[u·.· ••8·, ••••••I.·~·i~~. :.;I••~•••:.:.'••••••••ill.I••~•••;ffi
NearNO·20··············I······ 2171"""1""_" .•••••.••••.••.... 1 217 .
ForlHedgwlck 195 , , .. 300 ...•.•.••..• ,.•.••.••••••

Total '1:;:SWII.06O~i3606, m 13,860 I «7 Sfll-W36011, 123 1.037
---- ------- ----._-------

a Soo preceding table for annament and commanding officer.

The aggregate number of rounds fired in front of Petersburg up to
July 31 was thus 16,062 rounds, amounting to about 300 tons, and
during the battle of .July 30, 3,~3 rounds, amounting to about 75 tons.
The firing on the Bermuda Hundred lines, between the arrival of the
siege train and July 31, nearly cea.."ed, amounting only to nineteen
10-inch mortar shells! six 42-inch shells, and three :Ml,poullder Parrott
shells. Thus the ~ntlI'e expenditures from the opening of the campaign
to July 31 was 18,061 rouuds, amounting to 325 tOlltl.

At 1~.35 p. m.•July 30, 18(i4, I rect'ived It telegram from General
Hunt to move with urgent haste certain siege' ordnance and siege
material from the batteries at Petersburg to my depot at Broadway
Landing, on Appomattox River.

The following table exhibits what WItH moved. The ditltances are
accurately taken from the engineer maps of the Army of the l)otomac.
It will be seen that the mean distance per piece, exactly computed, is
eight miles:

. a See aketch by Ml\ior Michler, ,lated September lJ. 1864.

Remark•.Name of battery...

._------ ----

1_--,-__A_rm_a_m_e_n_t'
1

DI.18nce I DI.tanco I
to d"pot. for one

No. Character. piece.
----I -- - Mila. -MilN. ,-- - -----.

Fort Sedgwick............ 6 ~·lnch guna 0.3 5;;.8 Flft.h Corp. front.
Near Hattery :lO........... 6 8-lnch mortara 9.1 501.6 Do.
Near Fort Rico............ 10 10·lnch mortara .. 8.5 85.0 Do.
Hattery 17. ..... 6 4Hnch gun........ 8.0 48.0 Do.
Near Battelj' 18 8 C"06hom....... . .. 8.8 52.8 Do.
Fort Morton.............. 6 ....inch gun........... 8.0 48.0 Ninth Corp. front.
Near Battery 14........... 4 80inch mortara 8.2 :12.8 Do.
Battery 4.................. 3 3O·poonder Parrott. .. 5.4 16. :I.!1':ill'htoonth Cor p •

Battery 1 _4_ ..••.• '10............... 4.0 I 16. 0 fron~.

On ramUlI.111Mr Battelj' 3. 5: . i:i."I~~h·~-';~~::::: ::: :::: :::: :::1 .... '~~:~'I Sent .ix miles 10 City
. . Point.

TotaL 52 =::-:~:~r':-:-:-:-~
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The seven siege WIns, &c., in Batteries 1 and 4 were IlI~ved by trans
portation Ii~ht artillery teams and wagoml, furnil:!hed by Colonel Piper,
chief of artillery, Eighteenth Corps. The 13-inch mortar, which was
8E\rved on a railroad truck car made so strongly al:l to r&list the shock
of firing, was drawn to City Point by a locomotive. The rest of the
material was moved by the four nrtHlery teams of Captain Korte and
by a train furnished by General Inirwls, as follows: My reguhlr train~

50 wagonH, an extra train of 60 wagons, furnished ffll' ('ontingmwies
arising from the battle, upon my requil:!ition on July :lO, and all extra
train of 60 wagons and 18 eight-mule teams furnished at ~.:~O a. m. July
31, in response to a telegram of mine dated 1.35 a. m. of that date. Total,
170 wagons and ~~ teams. The orders to move the material were re
ceived by me at 11.35 p. m. July 30. By the aid of the telegraph,
matters were so well arranged t.hat the trains began arriving at the
depot at daylight of July 31, aud (lOntinued to do as fast as they wuld
be unloaded up to ~.30 a. JII. of August 1, when the last WIlS received.
Total period, tweutY-8E\Vlm hours. ' The material was all brought in
Government wagons, ex(~ept the guns and the lO-inch mortars, the
latter of which were loaded on mortar wagons. The rpbel8 did not
discover the movement, although Illany of the battR.ries wert~ in the
vl~ry front of our line. The aggregate weight transported wal:! 2'25 tons."
The material was shipped as fast a~ unloaded. By noon of Angust 1,
thirty-six hours after the first telegram, everything was aftO'd.t. The
labor at the depot was performed by two compani&l of Fonrth New
York Artillery and six companies of Thirty-seventh New Jersey Vol·
unteers; the latter working two at a. time, aided occasionally br the
companies of FIrst Connecticut Artillery, who had served and lllOyed
the batteries. Three wharves were U8ed; at this date mere crib gang
way8. The Vl'ry unusual promptness of thi8 movement was due, fi~t,

to the facilities furni8hed by the telegraph; l-\econd, to the ample trans
portation furnished by General Inga1l8; third, to the intelligence and
energy of Captain (now Major) Brooker, Fir8t Connecti(".ut Artilh."r~·,

cOllllwtllding the hatteries 011 Fifth and Ninth Corps frontl'l; of l\fajor
Trumbull, First Connecticut Artillery, commanding batteries on Eight
eenth COl'PS front; of Lieutenant-Colonel 'White, Fir8t Connecticut
Artillery, acting inspector-general, and of' the officers commanding the
batteries. Everything was brought away-artillery, ~tmmunition, im·
plemenu" platforms, mantlct8; nothing was damaged or lost.

To Captain Hatfield, First Connecticnt Artillery, my ordnance ()ffil~,

the credit for the rapid loading of so mueh material on transports is due.
I doubt if there is another regiment in service which could have
accomplished the work 80 rapidly and well. Thus ended the first
period of the siege. At this date I had thirty-three glms and lllortan;
in position on the Bermuda Hlmdred linel:l and twenty-nine [in] front
of' Petersburg.

The following table exhibits the modifications which occurred during
Augu8t, Sept(\mbel', and October in both armies:

Localit~·and ..-marlta.Arwament.

~---~-------o--

Date. I Comp&1I~·. iCommanding offioor.

~8CU---:-I---~---"I--~---'~---1

Aug. 5 I I, I.t COlllwcti"lIt LieutclIautJack80u. One IS·inch morlar - __ . 81atinnoo OD na11r-.l
Artillcrr. near Battery 3, Pe-

I
wrsbnrg.

5 E, lat Cnnlledicllt L1elltunant Caabln.. SaWY""l~un,caliber 5.8 .Burst, Battery Sa...·
Artillery. I inch. yer.

9 Two 12-pounder how- Sent to Batttw'y Bur-

'~'~:~~~~~~~~~~:~l;~l~~~;~;~-~~:~::::::T=~.pounderPar- ~r~~
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Received from Cap
tain nart In ac·
cordance with
Speclal Ordel'8,
lio. 69, headquar·
tore Armlll8 onhe
United State8,
dated August 4,
1864.

Sent to Dutch Gap.

I Sent to FortMorton,
5 near Petereburg.
Sent to Fort Sedg·

wick. Petcl'8burp;.
Sent to Dutch Uap

from Battery
Pruyn.

Sent to Dnkh Gap.

Localityand .,'mark8.

One 32·ponnder Nav)'
gnn.

Tlireo 30.pounder Par·
rotto.

Four Coehorn•........

)o'ollr "·lneh gun•.....
One ll-fnch .kge how·

Itzer.
One 30·pounder rifted

Ricbmond gnu.

Oue 8·ineh eoJumbiad ..
One32·pouuderHmooth·

bore Navy gnn.
One32·pouuder,hand",l

and rifted.
One 12·pounder ritil~1

Richmond gun.
Two H·lllch mortarN ... _

Captain Brooker.... Two CoehorDa .

8 ...... · .. ··· ...... · .. ···1· .. ········ .... ·· .. l

2'l I~. 1st Connecticut
, ArtlUery.

Added to Battery 5,
Petol'8burj!.

Added to Redonbt
Dutton.

~'7 One20-pol1nder Parrott. Added to Battery
Drake.

28 M. Third Peullsylva. Captain Korte...... Two 8·inch siege how· Trall8ferred to Fort
nill Artillery. itzeI'll. Converse.

28 One 13·lnch mortar.... Tran8ferred to City
i Poillt.

2ll M. 18t Connectlcnt Capt~n Pratt...... Four 4i·luch j!una ..... T-ransferred to Fort
Artillery. Morton.

2 EII{ht. 6.pounder gnu.. Captured gnna reo
celved from EI!(ht·

1 • eeuth Anuy COrptl.
........................ _............ Eight 6.pounder gUU8 .. Sent captured gull~I to )o'ort Monroe.

I j
~:3t~:nd~~~:::::'-1 Captured guna re-

bor.e Navy gun. . c"lvedfromKlght.
5 -- --.. . .. --...... .. ~~d32.x:d~ter, rdled I c: u: h Arm y

On~ 12·pounder rifted rp .
I RichmOlIlIj!lIl1.

6

1

M., lat Connectl"lIt Captain Pratt...... Fonr ".iuch gnn8 ..... Tr1Ul8ferrt'A1 to Bat·
Artillery. tory No.l1. PewI'll'

burg.
6 ,1" Lleut. E. P. "M880n .. Two 8·iuoh mortal'8 Hent to Battery No.

2O,l'eter8Imrp;.

~ Sellt i<JljI'ortMonroo.

Captured gun re
ceived from EIKh\
centh Army Corpa.l"".ri.F.riH~_

Ad,led toBattery No.
20. Petel'8bnrg.

One lOO-pounder Par· Transferred from
rott. Dutch Gap to l"ort

Brad.y.
One lOO·ponnder par·lTrall.ferred from

rott. Battery Spofford
Three ,,·Inch guu .... to ~'ort Brady.

Two 12-ponnder bow·
IIzel'8.

One20·ponnderParrott
One 32·pounder Navy

gnn.
....................... One ll-Inch siege how·

Itzer.
Three 1O·lnch aea-eoaat

mortars.
Two lOO·ponnder Par·

rotta.

26 {I ~~2~~~c.:d:'ro::.:: ~rE/1:!::
Dutch Gap.

27 I. lat Connecticut Lieutenant.JackROu. Oue 13·IMh mortar .... TMIJl8ferred to Bat·
Artillery. I tery No.4, Petere·

burp;.
M. \at Connecticut Captain Pratt....... Four 41·lnch gun. ..... Tranaflm-ed to llat-

Artillery. I tory No. 17, Petel'8'
burg.

Sent to Fort Monroe.

24

E, lat Connectklut Lieuwnant Logan ..
Artillery.

12 ..

31

13 __ .. __ ..

151' C, lot ~unecticnt Captain Pierce .... (
Artillery.

" I j
14 .

Date. I ComplUl)·. ICommanding otlll..,r. Armameut.

~~~12 !-;:--connectlcut I-~~ente:n~~. -On-e-l-oo-.pon:der Par·
Artillery. mlngll. rott.

17 I, A 'Art18lltl Co.nuecHcut Captain Gillett ... S Four 100inch morta1'8 ..
ery. l Two 4t-lncb gnns ..

18 : M, 18t 80nnectlcnt Captain Pratt ...... Four 4i·luch gun8 .
i Artillery.

]9 ' Sawyer tield gun .

Oct.

• Sept. 7

11
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AnII'. 30

28 M, 1st Connecticut
Artlller)·.

28 do ..

2i MI"""llancon8detacb·
OU·lIt.

27 B, I.t Conm>ctknt
Artillery.

:H, 18t ConUflCUl'l1t
Arlillery.

_ Da~ I Com)lany, ; ('~-;;';"~~ding otfu;r.~ ·~A~a~lent. -1 Locallt)· ~1""""'u...

Oc\~20 C, 1.1. Conn""ticut ICaptalu Pie"",-. -. -. Threl' 3O-pound~r I'ar-I Sent to baller)- .-r
Artlllory. rot"'. I Fort Brady.

~
' Two Coohorus _., ~ .

25 ••••••••••••.• ..•. _...•..•••. _.•••••••..• _ I Oue 12·ponooer gun- _. Transferred tadepo&.
. One SaW)'er Held-gnu._'

Captain I'ralt ...•. "1 Fonr 'i·inch guns .... -I'Transferred to Fort
Sed2Wlck.

.Lient.E.P.MlUlOn., FourS-inchmortars_"' 1 ~sl=. to Fort

.................. - 1

1

Th"""S.IDChmort" ···1 '1~~pt!F~
Brady.

~
. Eiltht "·inch gnns ... '1~8e t to C't Po' tMajor Trumhull ... I '1''''0 3O-poundcr Par. n I y ..
I rott.. lin"".

Lieutenant &nnon One l2-pounder_gnn .... Plaeed In nodoabt at
Bro...I:...,. Laoohl'.

Caplaln Pratt Four ".Ineh gun. Transferred '*'1< to
Batl<>ry lio. 17,
PeteTllburg.

M, 18t Conn""tkllt Ueut. E. P. Mason .. Four ll-Inch mortaTll ... Transferred bacl< to
Artillery. Batler)' lio. ~

Petersbnrg.

The following table exhibits the transfers of companies serving the
Riege batteries during the three months, considered when moved witb
out guns. If moved with guns the changes of Rtatioll appear in the
preceding table.

Dale. I Company.
l"86Zt---------
Aug. 2 A, B, T, and lI, lat

Conneel"'ut Artil.
ler\·.

2 C, l.t Conn""ticut
Artmer)·.

0, I.t Connect1l:nt
Artillery.

2 D, 1.t Connecticnt
Artillery.

, I, 1st tonnectient
Artillery.

19 .

Sept. 1
2

Captain nroobr. _. . . . Stationed at depot.

LIW'~::'~t· C II Ion e I Relic"",1 Captain Brooker "t Petenl>nrJ.

Lleuto.·nant Logan. ... RellevM Company F at Battery 6, Pe_I burg.
CRptain Hurten ....... , Relieved Company F "t Battery '. P,,_

borg.
Lieull'oant Bannon ~ Relieved C<>mpany I at Fort Conv"",,,.

L1eottmant. Pratt 1 Relieved Company B at BatteryB~.
I

Captain Dow ..•...•.. ' Relie,-ed Company E at BattMy Pruyn.

I.ieuten~ntPardec.... 1 Relieved Company K at Ratter)· Sa...,.......

Captain Pride........ Relieved Company G DMr Batt.n... l1 ud II,
I'etenburg.

CRptain O..born........ Relieved Company L "t Redonbt DuU-.

Locallty and remarlr.a.
-------

Relieved Compally D "t BaUeriea lIllD11. M,
n...... Fort MeGih'!I"Y, Petenbnr-g.

Relieved Company K at IlatteryA:~.

Relieved LlentenaDt-CoIomel Wblte.
Relieved Company M, 3d p_,1ftaia

ArtlU"ry\ Redan),t Drake.
'I'ransfelTtlll to a1ege train depot.

Relie,-ed COIDJllUlY C at Bal&erJ8lnr1IlI'.

:Rel\evlld CGlnpuy L at Battery Burpee.

Relieved Company X,4th New Yllrit ..ucn
lory, near Battery 11, Petenllnu-lt.

Relieved Company I .t Battery 10, Pe&en
burg.

Sta"oned at Forl Conv_; reHeved C0m
pany M,'1h lie... Yorl< Art1lIery.

Placed In oomIDand, of all aleg1l artillery iA
!'ront of Pe"'"'burg.

Relieved Company H at 1Jatter). Sawyer.

Relievl'd M-.lor Trumbnll at Petenbnr-g.
Relieved Company B at Dutch Gap.

Relieved Company C at Ilattery Bn..-.

C<>mmandlnl!' officer.

Captain Pierce ..

Captain Oebornc ..

Captain Brigham ,

Captain Bnrton .

MlI.lor Trumbull , .

Lieutenant TwiN .

Captain Brooker .
Captaill Pierce , .

Lleut..nanl Bannon .

Litmtena.nt C.I.8bin ....

Captain Agel', .

Caplnin HrighaJn '. , ..

MaJor Brooker _..
Captain Pendrell .

1.I""lenant Rannon .

C, I.t (',onnllt'tlcnt
Al'l IIIl'ry ,

H, !Itt. CODDPctll'ut
Artillery.

29 K, 1st Connecticut
Artlllery.

10

11 E, lot Connecticnt
Artlllerv.

11 I, lat Conno",ticnt
Artlllery.

11 B, lot Conlloot.icnt
Artlller)·.

11 A, 13th New York
Artlllerv.

11 ~..~ JKt t(Jnlloo1it~ut
; Artillery.

11 'C, lst Connecticut
I .A rtill..rv.

1~ . I., I.t tonnectlt-ut
I Artill<,r\".

12 II t., 1M.. (~()nDt'lctknf,
Artlller\·.

I:l IK, I.t Connecticut
Artiller)-.

13 . D, IMt Cnnnecth'ut
! Artlllcry.

28 ! ..
281 H. 13th New York

Artlllerv•
30 n, 1.1. ConneetlCl.t

, Artillerv.
16 I' H. 18t ('{lllnectl"ut.

.\ rtillerl··
Oct.
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The foUowing" tallle exhibits the location of aU Ute siege artillery in
front of Riehmonu on O(~tober 31, 1864:

Jo'teld gllne.

Smooth·bore. Rifted.

"
,; .:

Station. Commanding officer. ;. ;. i< ~ .... 0 c c ~ '"'~.. -'= -'=~ ..::
~ rZ"'<::' .. E ,;

""-'= "l/ tt ..,," ~= i= ""~
..

~,,=3- ""c- Ol- Ol
c

! " ~ " §
Co So 8. .8.
~ ~ ~ ~ '"-- --------

Batteg near Fort Brady.. . Capt. H. H. Pienle ! .

gEfi!~E{~~~~~~~j ~ff~l~]~ffi~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~.~~~ ~~~~~~/~~~~~~~'~~~~~~ ~~~~~~
Battery Drake , .. """1 Capt. Wllllam Pendrell... a ..
Battery Carpenter " Capt. Wl11iam l'endrell 2 ..
Battery Anderaon Capt. C. O. BrI~ham 2 .
BatteryPruyn Lieut. W. A. LlDooln :. 2 2 ..
Battery Dutlon Cept. W. F. Osborne...... 1 2 .

t::e~~:~~:::::::::: t~~~~K~~~~~::::::::: ::::::: ~. :::::::: :::::::: z· ::::::
Fort Broadway Lauding Liout. C. R. Bannon....... 1 \ .
lJDee City Polnt. Maj. T. S. Trwa>bu11 ..

t::gL:::::::::::::::·. t~:i.JR~S.~~·::::: ::::::::1:::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::::
Battery near Jo'ort HeUtl· Lieut. John Oden ..

very.
Battery II Lleut. J. M. Twin .

~~:::. .~Jf~: .. i.·i.:: y·yt·:H:,
. Total ~--8---1--2- --11-1--1

Siege gune and mortars.

Smooth·bo~. Rifled.

I

L~
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-------- --- ---

Siege gun...nd mortara.

---- ----------------
Smooth-bore. Rifted.

Station.
i
ITot-al.

I

Durin~ the three mOlltlHl under consideration the firing in front of
Petersburg alld near the .James River has been heavy, as is ~own by
the following tab)... The average weight of iron thrown daily was,
dming August, 5.2 tOlls; during September, 7.8 tons, andduriugOcto
bN', 4.5 tons.

Station.

~ ~ ~ e
"~ ;- ~ ,Q

~l ~a jE ~i
g i~.: "I!

~ 8. ~ !
,1'1 .0 100 eo

Total _-ml--oili--Is-I ag -m-m----;;- 8,811
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Station.

~~i~r~~~:~~:~:::::::::::::~:~i~: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ::::~~~: ::::~~: ;~

:Ba:'~r~~~:;.rt MCOllver~ and I········ --I' - ..1........ .

i:!roo~t~.:::::::::::::::::::::U:.~. ::::~i: :::::::: ::::::::!:::::::: ::::::::1:::::: ::::::::

S:W~~.· ••·•••• ·· •••·.····.i=.i.;~~IQ,,:=4 ·"~·I~H4
The aggregate number of rounds fired during these three months was

thus 26,912, amounting to about 545 tons of iron. The total (~xppnditnre
of ammunition from the bpginning of the campaign to UdoLer 31 was
44,973 rounds, amounting to 870 tons of iron. Upon the Petersburg
lines the firing has been so freqnent as to render it difficult to select
special instances for mention. At all hours of the day and night sud
den artillery battles have occurred, often involving the entire line and
demanding the expenditure of Jllany tons of ammuuition. This has
usually arisen from the position of the right of onr line, which is nec
e~sarily enfiladed from the Chesterfield Heights, an advantage that has
giveu the rebel batteries there a strong temptation to open fire.

It is beyond a doubt that our practice, especially in mortars, is supe
rior to tlieirs, and these fights have thus uniformly terminated by our
silencing them. Upon the occasion of their exploding a mine near
Battery 12, on August 5, an unusually heavy fire occurred, as also at
other tim('-s when they attempted to interfere with the utle of our
military railroad or we tried to intermpt their working parties or to '
stop pieket-filing hy shelling Petersburg. General Butler's canal at
Dutch Gap has also been the scene of much firing.

Un August 13, just after the work began, the rebel navy came down,
and, in conjunction with the Howlett house batteries and Rome field
guns on Cox's Hill, opened a very heavy conwntric fire npon the gap
ti'olD an arc of about 170 degrees. My .James River batteries were very
a.ctiveand finally 8ucceededindriving oft'the rams and silencing the How
lett house battery so effectually that the experiment was not repel\ted.
About August 20, however, the rebels planted Rome Coehonl mortars
.in a secure spot northwest of the canal within good range, and since
that time have kept up a desultory fire upon the gap, doing very little
damage, howevQ.r, owillg' to the want of skill in serving the mortars.
Not one in a hundred of their shells have fallen in the canal, where good
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artillerists would certainly have thrown one in five. After the advance
upon l<'ort Harrison the rebel navy habitually lay in the reaeh near the
grave-yard in plain sight of 0111' lines, occasionally firing upon them. A
surprise was planned for them by General Butler, whose chief engineer,
Major Michie, erected a battery commanding their position.

During the night.of October 21 three 3O-pounder Parrotta, served by
Company C First Connecticut Artillery, and Ashby's battery of four
20-pounder Parrotts, the whole under command of Captain Pierce,
First Connecticut Artillery, were }llaced in })OSition, and at daylight
opened suddenly upon the fieet at a range of about 1,500 yards. The
('fleet was excellent. The rebel papers admit that a gun·carriage was
hit on the gun-boat Drewry by a shell, which wounded five men; that the
smoke stack of the ram l<'redericksburg was considerably perforated,
and six men 'on her wounded, and that a plate was started on one of the
iron-clads. It is believed from the number of times the wooden boat
was hit (sixteen) that her illjUrie.~ were more serious than admitted.
Certain it is that the fleet all steamed away as fast as possible, and that
the wooden boats have not again exposed themselves in the reach.
Our batu-ries were heavily fired upon by the rebel land batteries, but
no damage was done, except to wound one man. .

On September 29 the Army of the James crossed the Ja~es River,
and the Eighteenth Corps captured several /{Uns, thirteen of which
were brought to the rear, in large measure through the exertiolls of
Major Cook and lJicutenants Gillett and Pond, First ConQecticut Artil
lery. The following is a list of these guns: Seven iron 6-pounders, old
model; one iron 6-pounder, new model, re..'iembling our 3-inch ordnance
gun; one 8-1nch columbiad; one 32-pounder Navy smooth-bore; one
Army 32-pouuder (old model, banded and rifted); one 12-pounder iron
gun, made in Richmond, bande« and rifled, thl'Owillg a shell weighing
about forty pounds, it weighed 6,700 pounds, and was mounted on a
siege carriage; also one 3O-pounder Richmond gun, banded like the
rest, and like our 3O-pounder Parrott, except that the front end of the
re·enforce was beveled off; it had a swell of the muzzle and weighed
4,700 pouuds; date 1864; a caisson for its ammunition was al80 cap
tured. This gun and the captured ammunition were retained for our
own use. The other guns were sent to Fort Monroe. Considering the
large amount of firing the injuries suffered by our gUlls have been un
usually small, being limited to the blowing off the muzzle of a 30·
pounder Parrott, about a foot from the face, probably by a premature
explosion of the shell-it was cut through with a cold chisel, and the
accuracy of the piece seems not at all impaired-and to the bursting of
the 3.8·inch Sawyer guu, which occnrred ou August 5, afWr tiring ten
rounds. The gun had already been fired a large number of times at
Fort Monroe. It burst into four principal parta, the largest, including
the trunnions and all in front of them, remained in its place on the car
riage; the next piece, forming the bottom of the bore Ileal' the breech,
fell between the cheeks; the left half of the top, which split as usual
tllrough the vent, fell upon the top of the return of the parapet a
short distance from the gun; the right halfwas thrown ROme 200 yards
entirely outside the fort. The vent was evidently defective, showin~~
double cavity much enlarged. The strength of the gun being doubtful,
it was fired by quick makh, consequently no one was injured. The
only novelty ill the service of the siege artillery requiring special notice
has heen the method oflllOlUlting the I3·inch mortar, the extreme weight
of which (17,000 pounds) renders it unmanageable. MaJor-Gen~ •
Butler conceived the idea of serving it upon amilroad car,and~
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Projectile.

Shell .
Do .
Do ..
Do .
Do .
Do .
Do .:,: "'1

I

L· ."

oue made as an experiment. The first car l)l~oke nnder the shock, a
second, Jlrcpart~ by the engineers in charge of the military railroad,
anilwered itl:\ purpose admirably; it cODsist€d of an ordinary truck car,
strengthened by additional beams tied strongly by iron rods, and
covered by iron plating. Fired with fourteen pounds powdcr the mor
tar recoiled upon the car less than two feet, and upon the track some
ben or twelve ff'Alt. It was a decided success. On one occasion three
different observers reported that a shell burst under a gun, and blew it
and its carriage entirely above the parapet. Certain it is, that t.he
Dlortal' was much dreaded by the enemy. During the campaign it has
been uecessar.r to conduct certain experiments to facilitate the fire of
the batteries. Among them was the deducing of a table of ranges for
the 8-inch siege mortar, which differs materially from the old model in
this respect, owing to the substitution of the elliptical for the gomer
chamber. Its ranges were determined with care, and the following
table exhibits the re.'iult:

ll/lng88 of 8-i1J<'h li4!ge mortar (lIWdtlI1861). a

I Charge. Eleyation·1 Range. I Time.
-----~._------- ~'.----, ----

Lb•. Oz. IHgru.. YardB. S.condB.
8 4,'j 360 8

12 4~ 703 12. ~
1 0 45 1,082 15
1 4 4.~ 1,412 17
1 8 45 1,741 18.5
1 12 45 1, lIR5

1

20
20 45[ 2,2'.l:I 21

II Rang6ll obtaine<l from e:lperlmenlll condncted npar Pptersburg by the First Connecticut Artlllpry In
September, llllU. •

Another experiment was to test a new shell invented by Mr. Pevey.
It consists of two concentric shells thiuner than usual and connected
firmly by studs; the open space between is filled with small iron balls or
incendiary composition. Shells for trial, both lO·inch. and 8-inch were
ordered by General Bntler, and the result indicated by bursting them
over water and over a dusty plain was highly satisfactory. In my jud~

Dleut they will break into more than double the number Of fragments
of the ordinary shell, and consequently have fully double the effect.
They bore the shock without injury, although one lO-inch shell was
thrown from a sea·c~ast mortar with a charge of about seven pounds of
powder. Another experiment was to test the light balls furnished for
our 8·inch mortars. It was tound that on ground of ordinary hardness
no larger charge than six lIunces of powder, ~rjving a range of only
255 yards, could be used. wit,bout cansing the ball to break iDt~ frag
ments from the force of its iall. This range is entirely too short for
our purposes. Possibly, hy using an elevation less than 4J) degrees,
the range might he hm~thenoo., but in my opinion the balls are not
made of sufficient strength to he practically useful. The subject of
mantlet8, to protect the gunners, has received considerable attention.
Those furnished by the Engineer Department are made of rope, five
feet by four and a half feet and about six inches thick, weighing "nearly
noo pounds each. They are excellent for protection, but their great
weight makes them difficult to handle. In my judgment, it might be
safely reduced by lessenin~ their thickness. The penetration in them
of an elongated bullet from a Springfield rifie mm~ket at twenty paces
.i8less than three inches. I had also an opportunity to see the effect of
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a lO-pounder rifle projectile at 600 yards ran~e upon a rope mantlet,
made at .Fort Monroe, and only about four inches thick. The shot wa.'4
deflectetl, breaking the l~hillg.of the mantlet and throwing down the
pole supV?rts, but was 80 much checked iu velocity by so doing as to
then knock a mau down, without seriously injuring him In other ca868
these thin mantlets have been penetrated even by musket-balls, where
the ropes were not closely lashed together, but the experience of the
campaign has convineed me that a thickness of four and five·tenths
inches is, all things considered, the best which can be given them. In
this Connection, it may be well to call attention to the fact that we have
had great difficulty in drawmg heavy guns and supplies through the
covered ways leading to Fort Sedgwick, owing to the sharp curves
at the angles. In such places security must iu part be sacrificed to
(acility of travel, or great delays may resnlt in moving siege guns. Our
guns have been more than once dismounted in turning these corners.
As most of the magazine..'i have been made under the superintendence
of my officers, it may be well to state that the plan adopted, putting
them in secure positions and making the chambers entirely below
ground, roofed by heavy logs, and covered by dirt some six feet thick, has
bp"cn found to be both simple and safe. Boards have seldom been used
either for the sides or the fioor, which is made to drain into a banel
near the entrance. The usua1 dimensions, in the clear, lllwe been
six feet wide by five feet rle.ep, length to vary aecording to capacity re
quired. In no instance hilS one of them blown up, although oflN-n
hit by the rebel projeetiles; and even in heavy raim\, sueh as that of Aug
mIt 15, at Pcum~btrr~,when several soldiers in the low bottom were
washed away awl drowned, no loss of ammunition, except in one battery,
has occurred from lp.aka~e.

The large amount of mortar firing during this eampaign has disclosed
one defect which shonld be corrected. The friction primers are driven
out oft.he vent with gre.at violence by the explosion and occasions !,erions
danger .to the cannoneers, One valuable officer of my regiment, Lieu
tenant Antlrews, lost the sight of one of his eyes from this cause;
another, I.Jient.euant Jackson, had a narrow e.scape, beinlt severely cut
on the forehead, while the instances of injury more Ol'less serions to
enliHted men will, I think, fully amount to a dozen. The vents should
be covered by a cap similar to that used for the Whitworth gun, and the
line of mebtl should be permanently and accurately marked on all mor
tars. Moreover, what i8 not the c.ase now, some convenient hook should
be arranged for guiding the lanyard in a direction perpendicular to the
vent. In other respects I regard the new mortars and carriages as vast
improvements on the old models; in foot, as lJerfect. Several preeau
tions to insure rapidity and precision of mortar fire have be.en sug
gested by the int.elligent observation of Captain Osborne, Lieutenaut
Jackson, and other officers commanding batteries. Thus a wooden
handled ste.el scraper, made in the shape of a hoe, with a double edge,
cUI'vature 6.5 inches, Wj)S found to reduce more than one-half the time
required to serve the 13-inch mortar. Althongh the fuses for this mor
tar were old amI poor they were made to almost invariably burn by driv
ing them gently, so as not to shake out the composition, and by placing
a train of dry )lowder from the top of the shell to the fnse, and another
where the fuse would strike the bottom of the bore in rolling out,
both made to remain in place by wetting the iron. It was also found that
wootlen fuses should not be sunned, the )lowder shonld be well fltined
in the barrel before firing, and that in inserting the Coehorn abell
i~ paper fuse should be placed near to the top of the bore to insure ite

'-1-'
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ignition. We may derive some useful hints from the rebel smooth-bore
ammunition. Thns, their Coehorn shells are provided with ears, which
is a great improvement ovel: our system of banding. The interior sur-

I tace of some of their 12-pounder shells are regular dodecahedrons; of
others it consists of an upper and lower pentagon connectt'd by ttm
equal trapewids. The effect of both these devices is to cause the shell
on burtding to divide into twelve pieces, weighing about a pound each,
and thus to secure the maximum effect. It is a decided succes,;, the
former shape appea.ring to be more uniformly successful than the latter.
Their system of filling spherical case with iron balls is a failure, the
weight not belng sufficient to render them effective.

The great problem, what is practically the best projectile for rifled
artillery, has.been carefully investigated during this campaign, hoth hy
requiring full report8 of our own firing and by carefully collectinJ,(all
val'ieties of projectiles fired by the rebels in return. DrawinJ,(s of thiR
collection amI of our own projectiles have been kindly photographed
for me by Ml\lOr Michler, chief engineer, Army of the Potonuw, amI
copies of the two sheets are appended.- The collection it.-.elf has been
tlent to the military museum at West Point. The following fM'ts a~ to
the rebel projectiles are worthy of notice. Their. variety is very J,(I'pat,
forty-five kinds being 8hown in thc photograph, while three more have
been since 8ecured. They may, however, be elassified into (>ight
systems, according to the devices for making them take the grooves.

The first device iii a cupped copper plate, Hccured to the shell by a
!'Icrew, and held firm by radial grooveH, Wmerally seven in number, but
80metimes six. One sample bears Brooke's name upon the (mp. It
seems to be confined to the heavier guns exclU!:!ively, samples of the
calibers 7 inches,6.4 inches, and 4.2 inches, a.Jone being eolleded. 'fhe
projectiles appear to take the grooves well, but their plates are often
missing, showing that it would be dangerous to use them over troops.

The second device consists of making the projeetile of wrought·iron,
the bottom cupped like a lead bullet. TWs is rare, only two ealibers
(7 inches and 4.62 inches) being eollected. It seems to be faulty ouly
nom its expense. Both samples were tlOlid shot, apparently desi/:,'lled
for firing at iron..clad vessel8. .

The third device is a curved copper plaw, secured by a screw and held
firm by three dowels, made 80metimes of three copper projections from
the plate, extending into holes in the iron base of the shell, and some
times of three iron projections from the base of the shell, extending
through holes in the plate. The explosion of the powder flattens the
plate, and thus gives the rifled motion by increasing its caliber. This
system i8 liable to the objection that the plate almost invariably sepa
rate!:! from the shell, rendering the Jlr~jectile unfit to he used over
troops. It is, bowever, quite common, samples of the following calibers
having been collected, 7 inches, 6.4 inche8, 4.62 inches, and 2.~ inches.
It is even used to render serviceable projectiles made upon other
systems which are failures, as in Nos. 37 and 38, Plate 11.

The fourth system is that of Reed, which closely resembles Parrott's.
This is very common, no less than twenty different kinds of projectiles
being collected1 seven have wrought-iron cups, calibers 6.4 inches,
4.2 inches, 3.67 mches, and 3 inches; eleven have copper rings, calibers
8 inches, 7 inches, 4.62 inches, 4.2 inches, 3.67 inches, and 3 inches.
The larger samples are rare, but for field guns this seems to be the

-To appear in. the Atl8ll.
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standard systlem. The different devices for attaching the ring are
numerouR, and are worthy of study, eRpecially No. 18 on Plate I, which
apparently never fails to take the grooves and never loses the ring, nor
throws oft' frag-ments of iron from the base of the shell, faults to which
most of the other varieties seem liable.

The fifth 8ystem tak8K the ~rooves by the expansion of a lead sabot.
It seems to be confined to large calibers, 7 inches and 6.4 inchf's, ex
(~ept sample 28 on Plate I, which is a strange shell, apparently designed
for a breech·load{'r. The lead sometimes remains upon the shell, but is
very liable to strip. _

The sixth system is that of Mr. Whitworth, whose 12·pound{'r gun"
the rebels use considerably. Some of the projectiles are English and
ROme of rebel manufacture. They have even trie.d to make shells by
boring out a ('avity in the bolt to the diameter of their nsual fuse-bole
(0.9 inches), as on sample :ro, Plate 1. This, however, does not contain
a sufficiently large bursting charge to be of service.

The seventh s~'stem, which is in common use, is tliat of Mr. Boteh
kiss. Many of these projectiles are evidently of our manufacture, bear
ing Mr. HotchkisR' name and patent stamp: Others have no mark and
are, without doubt, of rebel manufacture. I have such samples, for
ealibers 5.2 inches and ~t:3 inches, as well as the one drawn (No. 32, sheet
I), whieh is a inches. The one of 3.3 inches has a large wire wound
round the middle and covered by the lead, which I have never seen in
thOl~e supplied hy Mr. Hotchkiss.

The eighth system is in some doubt. The specimen (No. 33, Plate
II) is one of Mr. Schenkl's old model 30·pounder projectiles, whieh may
posRibly have been received from our batteries and fired back. It,
however, has the characteristic copper fuse pIng of the rebels, and they
evidently must have made aSlibot for it, of what material is not known.
Among the ammunition captured by the Eighteenth Corps near Fort
Harrisoll were several samples of IOO-pounder ami 3O-pounder project
iles, wlli{'h I have i8sned for use to my batteries, and upon which I
shall report hereafter. •

'fhe drawings on Plate II show the kinds of ammunition used by our
forces during tliis campaign. Every eftort has been made to arrive at a.
correct judgment of their several excellencies and defects, by requiring
aceurate reports upon each round fired, whenever possible. The re
sults already arrived at may perhaps be modified by the future firing,
and, therefore, they will not be reported at present.

Major Trumbull, in command of all the siege artillery on the Eight
eenth Corps front until the springing of the mine, remained after tha.t
date in charge of all the siege artillery in front of Petersburg nntil
September 1, when his health, already impaired by overexertion, gave
way, and for a time I lost his efficient aid. Of late, however, he' has
somewhat improved, and is now in command of the artillery, heavy and
light, in the lines of City Point, where his experience has been of great
value in organizing the defense. MaJor Brooker relieved Major Trum
bullnt Petersburg, but in about a week became so sick as to be unfit
for duty; Lieutenant-Colonel:wJIite relieved him on September 10, an{l
remained in command until September-28, when Major Brooker was
sufficiently reeovered to resume the command, which he has retained,
Lieutenant-Colonel White resuming his own important duties on my
staff. To these three officers my thanks are due for their laborious
exertions and skillful admiuistration of a. peculiarly delicate a.nd difti
cult command.
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M~or Oook has remained in charge of the tliege artillery of the lines
of Bermuda Hundred, and at times in command of the ligbt batteries
all«), a position which he has well filled.

Capt. H. H. Pierce, First Connecticut Artillery, has had charge of
all the siege artillery north of the Jame8 River, designed ('hiefiy for the
protection of the digging at Dutch Gap, and has shown great skill in
discbarging a difficult and arduous duty.

I have already explained the unusually tllWere demands upon my
staff, mising from the peculiar organization of my command, and men
tioned them by name. E~h ill his department has been all that could
be desired.

WIlen all the officers in command of batteries have done so exactly
what was to be desired it would 00 invidious to discriminate. Both
the officers and the enlitlted men have merited my warmest comml'n
dation.

Tbe total casualties from the beginning of the campaign to October
31 (confined entirely to the First Connecticut Artillery) amount to 1
officer and 11 enlisted men killed and 4 officers and 5~ enlitlted men
wounded, 15 mortally. During November the casualties have heen 1
officer wounded and 4 enlisted men killed. Total loss, 73 men.

I bave the honor to he, genera], very re8pectfully, your ohedient
servant,

HENRY L. ABBOT,
ColO1lel First Connecticut Artillery, Comdg. Siege ArtillffY.

Brig. Gen. J. W. TURNER,
Chief of Staff.

HEADQUARTERS }9IEGE TRAIN,
Broadtcay Landing, Va., August 4,1864.

GENERAL: I.have the honor to submit tbe following report upon the
siege train organized by me in API'il last, according to the project
drawn up by yourself:

I received a memorandum from General Halleck, on April 20, to get
the train afioat at Washington Arsenal witb all possible speed. It was
to consist of forty Hiege guns (ritled), ten lO-inch mortars, twenty 8-inch
mortars, twenty Coehorn mortars, six 100-pounder Parrotts, and ten 8
inch siege howitzers (subsequently added), with 1,000 rounds per gun, 600
rounds per heavy mortar, and 200 rounds per Coehornmortar; the nec
essary battery wagons, forges, mortar wagons, &c., being also included.
This train was loaded under the immediate supervision of Capt. S. P.
Hatfield, First Connecticut Artillery, my ordnance officerl as rapidly as
it could be furnisbed by the Ordnance Department. WIth the excep
tion of the ammunitiou, which to this day has never been fully supplied,
the entire train'wasafioat on May 15, except sixteen of the Coehorn
mortars, which were not received Imtil June 18.

On May 10 my regiment was ordered to rcpm·t to Major-General
Butler, commanding Department of Virginia and North Carolina.

'Ve arrived at Bermuda Hundred on May 13, and were immediately
placed in charge of the heavy gnus of tbat line, wbich still remain under
my command. Between May 13 and the arrival of the Army of the
Potomac, in the middle of June, my regiment fired about 2,000 rounds
of siege ammunition in the almost daily bombardment which had taken
place along our lines.
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On June 211 the siege train was ordered to Oity-Point and started 00

that day, al'l'ivin~ on June 23. On June 20 I sent Oompany 1 of my
regiment, Captaiu Burton, with three 3O-pounder Parrotts, belonging
to Department of Virginia and North Oarolina, to the lines of the
Eighteenth Army Corps, near Petersbur~. It was followed by other
companies "mpplied with ordnance from the train proper, 88 follows,
vi?" Oompany H, Oaptain Bri~ham, on June 24, with four 3O-polloder
Pan-otts and four 8-ineh mortars (latter turned over to Company 1).
On June 25 Oompany D received six Ooehorn mortars from ordnance
officer of Eighteenth Corps.

On June '27 I sent Company :1<', Captain now, with three 3O-pounder
Parrotts and four 8·illCh mortarH to the lines of the same corps; also
sendin~ Major Trumbull, Fir8t Connecticut Artillery, to assume COlll
mand of the companies serving the heavy guns on the lines of the
Ei~hteenthCOrpH.

On June 30 1 sent Company B, Captain Brooker, to the lim's of the
Ninth Oorps with six 4~-inch gun8. On J Illy ti I sent to the same lines
ftlUr 8-inch mortars, which have been served by a platoon of Company
A, Captain Gillett.

On July HI sent two H-itu'h mortar8, followed on July 9 hy four COO
horn8, which have bet'n Kerved by ~~ platoon of Company G', uuder
I.ieutenant Sargeant, the other platoon, undcr Captain Osborne, beiDI!
phwed on the sallle day in charge of a VI-inch mortar mounted on ~,

railroad car. This mortar belonged to General Butler'1:l department..
!Lnll wa.'i mounted at hi8 personal I:luggelltion in this manner. It has
done good scrviee. Company G- servt.-'tl with Eighteenth' Corps.

On July 14 Lieutenant-Colonel Allcock, with ten companies of the
Fourth New York Heavy Artillery, was as:>igned to my command for
the sie~e; agog-rcg-ate, 1,On rucn. On 15th I ordered Company A of that
regiment, Captain MeKeel, on duty at Broadway Landing, the devot of
the train. Wht'n the train first arrived two companies of the One hUll
dred and thirt~--eighthOhio National Guard were ordered on thi" duty
hy General Butler. On July 15 these ('ompanie8 were relieved hy towo
('ompanies of Thirty-seventh New Jersey Volunteers.

On July 25 I sent Oompany M~ First Connecticut Art.illery, Captain
Pratt, with six 4~-inch guns tQ lines of Ninth Corps.

On Jnly 28 sent Company K, Fourth New York Art.illery, Capt3in
Gould, with six Coehorns, to lines of Eighteenth Corps. On same date
sent Company C, First Connecticut Artillery, 'Oaptain Pierce, with tt'n
lO-incb mortar8, and a platoon of Oompany A, First Connecticut Artil
lery, Lieutenant Patterson, with six 8-incR mortars, to the lines of the
Fifth Corps. On .July 29 I ordered Company M, Fourth New York
Artillery, Captain Morrison, to report for duty at siege train depot,
a1l(1 sent Company II of that regiment, Captain Brown, with six 4~-iJ)('b

gU1l8~ and Company C of that regiment, Lieutenant McPherson, with
six Coehorns, to the lines of the Fifth Corps. .

On J uly ;~o the mine on General Burnside's front was sprung at 4.45
a. m. and a henvy cannonade was instantly opened and continued lliltil
about 10.80 a. m., when it gradually ceased, tl16 assault by the infantry
having failed and the att~k being discontinued. The part assigned to
the artillery, to keep down the fire of the enemy upon the flarib of our
column of attack, and to keep back bis re-enforcements, was succe&l-
fully executed. -
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The following table exhibits the amonnt of fire of the different bat
teries under my command during this battle:

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
1>9.

Comp&JIy. Commanding 1_ __ ~rm:'~:t. - ·I~:~~~· i
olllcer. INo.1 ChlU'&cter. ' ;~:;~~t.). Remark•.

__ __ I. 1 ~~ 1 ~) _

.!J.. 1atConneotlcutArt1l1ery .. Captain Brooker .. 1.. 6 'i·inol, JCUn.····1 21~ INinth Corpefront.

.M,lat Connectiout Art1l1ery. Captain Pratt·····
1

6 'i. Inch gnn..... 3~1 I Do.
A,lst ConnllCUcutArtiller)'a Captain Gl\lett.... 4 80Inch mortar... 25ll Do.
H,4th New York Artillery "I Captain Bro.." .....i 6 'i·inch guns····

1

300 Fifth Corpel'ront.
A.1.tConnee-ticut A.rt1l1er)·a Lieutenant PattB" 6 g·lnch mortars _. 217 Do.

aon. 1 I
C. 1at Connecticut Artillery. Captain Pierce .... ' 10 IO·lnch mortar. 380 Do.
C,4th New Yerk ArtillerY"'1 Lieutenant He- i 6 Coehorn mortar. 315 Do.

, PheTllOn. I
I. lat Conuectlcut ArtUlerya, L1euteDlUlt Jack·: 4 g·inch mortara 3:171 Ell{htoonth Corpa.

I son. i front.
I. 1st Connecticut Artillerya Captain Burton ... \ a 3O,poullder Par· .176 Do.

I rott•.
D, 1st Connootiout A.rtiIlerya Captain Brigham.. 1 4 ao·poundcr Par- 65 Do.I I rotts.
D. lat Connecticut ArtUlerya

l
Lieutenant WU· I 5 Coehor...... - .. 121

Iiams. ~ 3 3O·ponnder Par- I 206
F. 1at Connecticut Artillery., Captain Do... ······1 rotts. I'

I I 4 g·lnch mortsrs.. I H
G. 1st Connecticnt Artillerya! Captain O.borne... 1 la·lnch mortar.. 19
G. 1at Connecticut Artlllerya' Lientenant Sar· 12 g·inrh mortsn!. 1361

I

/tOAnt. I 5 Coohorn,mortara a:u

K.4thT::.~~~~.~~~~.: .~~~~.~~ul~.:::: g: i.~~~~~.~~~~~~ -3,: I
a RaU COOlpany.

The aggregate of the firing was thus, as follows: 30·pounder Parrott,
447; 4i·inch gun (Schenkl), 847; 13·inch mortar, 19; lO·inch mortar,
360; 8·inch mortar, 1,123; Coehorn mortar, 1,037-weighing over 75 rons.

In each of the 10-inch mortar shells about thirty 12·pounder canister
shot were inserted with the bursting charge on rop of them. Their
effect was thus more than doubled.

At 11.30 p. m. of .July 3U I received a. telegram from ;yourself t<> with·
draw all the train on the fronts of the Fifth and Ninth Corps, with a
part of that on tbe Eighteenth Corps; all ro be done with urgent haste.
In obedience t<> this order fifty-two seige guns and mortars, with all
their ammunition, implements, platforms, mantlets, &c., complete, were
secretly witl1drawn from the batteries and transported a mean distance
of about seven miles, ro Broadway Landing, in twenty·seven hours; and
the whole material,· weighing some 225 ron!';, loaded 011 barges and
schooners in thirty·six hours from the receipt of the telegram. For the
transportation required, some 200 wagons, I am indebted chiefly to
Brigadier-General Ingalls, chief quartermaster, armies in the field, and
in part to Colonel Piper, chief of artillery, Eighteenth Corps, who sup·
plie-d light battery horses for seven siege guns.

During the service of the guns, the only injury which bas occurred is
the blowing off the muzzle of a 30-poullder Parrott for about one foot
from the face. It wa~ cut smooth with cold chisels, and the gun seems
to be "as accurate in Its firo as heretofore. I have now in position on
th~ Eightoonth Corps front three 3O·pounder Parrott~, ten 8-inch mor
tars, and 16 Coehorn mortars. I shall seud the 13·inch mortar back as
soon as the track is repah·ed.

I have had reason to be gratified with the earnest exertions (If the
officers and men of my command, both my own reg"iluent and the Fourth
New York Artillery, to render the siege train as etl'ective as possible,
alHl bope that we haw uuswered yom' expectations.

43 R R-YOL XL, PT I
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I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant,
. HENRY L. ABBOT,

Colonel First Connecticut Artillery, Comdg. Siege PraiA.

Brig. Gen. HENRY J. HUNT,
Ohief of Artillery, Army of f1ul Potomac.

The casualties in my own regiment during the siege have been 1 offi
cer and 6 enlisted men killed, and 1 officer and 24 men wounded. I
have not been informed of any casualties in the Fourth New York Artil·
lery.

BROADWAY LANDING, ApPOMA.TTOX RIVER, VA.,
August 12,1864.

GENERAL: In obedience U> the circular from the department, dated
29th ultimo, I have the honor U> forward the following report upon the
duties and military operations in which I have been engaged during
the month of July, 18M:

For my status at the beginning of the month I would refer to my
annual report for the year ending .June 30,1864. My command con
sisted of First Connecticut Artillery' Companies A and H, Thirteenth
New York Artillery,· and Company M, Third Pennsylvania Artillery,
with two companies of Thirty-seventh New Jersey Volunteers on duty
at siege train depot; aggregate, about 2,000 men. The siege operations
consisted of preparations for the assault of 30th ultimo. At that date I
had eighty-one heavy guns and mortars in position in front of Peters
burg, served by eight companies of First Connecticut Artillery and
three companies of Fourth New York Artillery, Lieutenant·Colonel
Allcock commanding. This regiment (except two companies) reporred
to me for duty on July 14; effective strength, about 1,100 men. In ~he

battle of the 30th ultimo my command tIred 3,833 rounds, an aggregate
weight of metal of about seventy-seven U>ns. The object-the keeping
down the fire of the enem.y's artillery and the keeping back of his
reserves-was perfectly accomplished for at least four hours after the
springing of the mine. General Meade expressed himself U> me as per
fectly satisfied with the service of the artillery. This battle was prob
ab~y the first in which spherical case from heavy mortars was Used.
The expedient of putting thirty 12-pounder canister-shot' with the
bursting charge was of great utility, the steady fire of ten to-inch
mortars keeping down the fire of the most dreaded flanking battery of
the enemy's line. At 11.30 p. m. July 30 I received a telegram to
remove fifty-two heavy guns and mortars from position. In twenty
seven hours these guns, with their ammunition, platforms, mantlets,
implements, &c., complete (about 225 U>ns weight), were secretly with
drawn and transported about seven miles, and in thirty-six: hours the
whole material was embarked.

The casun.lties of my regiment during the siege operations of July
were about 32 killed and wounded. No 10s8 was suffered by the rest of
my command.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
HENRY L. ABBOT,

Oapt. of Engrs. and Co~. First COlin. Arty., Comdg. SitJge Train.
Brig. Gen. RICHA.RD DELA.FIELD,

Chief Engi1wer, U. S. Army.
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. No. 245.

Report of Brig. Gen. Godfrey Weitzel, U. S. Army, Chief Engineer,
Department oj Virginia and North. Oarolina, of operations June
1-30.

HDQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

July 7, 1864.
Bvt. ~laJ. Gen.•1. G. BARNARD,

Chief Engineer, Armies in the Field:
GENERAL: I have the honor to transmit herewith my official report

of engineering operations in this department for the month of June,
1864. I also inclose the following maps and tracings,· to wit, viz:

No. I.-One tracing showing roads between Bermuda Hundred and
the enemy's first line of intrenchments on the north and Pewrsburg on
the south; also showing position of our and the enemy's lines of works.

No. 2.-A photographic copy showing rQad between pontoon bridge
at Point of Rocks and Petersburg, showing line of intrenchments cap
tured by Eighteenth Army Corps.

No. 3.-A photographic copy of sketch of our works at Deep Bottom.
No. 4.-A photographic copy of maps showing position of pontoon

bridge on which the Army of the Potomac crossed the James River
June 14 and 15, 1864.

No.5.-A photographic copy of sketch of signal tower on Cobb's
Hill, near Fort Wisconsin, on the left of our line of intrenchments.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. G. WEITZEL

Brig. Gen. and Chi4 Engineer, Dept. of Va. and N. C.

HDQRS. J)EPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NOR'fH CAROLINA,
ENGINEER'S OFFI9E,

July 1, 1864.
GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following as my report

of engineering operations in this department for the month of June,
1864:

In my last report I mentioned that detached works were in process
of construction at "Wilson's Wharf, City Point, and Fort Powhatan, on
the James River-HIe two former are now completed; the latter is
still unfinished; and in addition to work heretofore mentioned, a signal
tower, already sixtyfeet high, to communicate with City Point, is under
construction. The~e works, assisted by the gun-boats stationed near
there, and with garrisons of about 800 men each, will be able to resist
any attack of the enemy with four or five times their force. The details
of con8truction of these works have been intrusted to the officers and
men of the First New York Volunteer Engineers, and have reflectR-d
credit upon them. The line of intrenchments in our front, with the
detached works in advance, have never for a day been free from some
effort to strengthen them, and every pains has been taken to make them
as complete as possible. For t.he greater part of the month they have
beep under the charge of Col. H. L. Abbot, First Connecticut Heavy
Artillery (c!iptain U. S. Engineers), to whose untiring activity, zeal, and
industry their perfection is in a great measure due. Under his super
vision also a battery of 20-pounder Parrotts has been erected on the

• To appear in the Atlas.
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right bank of the James River, about 500 yards below the right of our
line, which commands the reach below Doctor Howlett's house, and
can act as a counter-battery to the rebel battery there. The signal and
lookout tower mentioned previously was completed early in the month.
It is on ground ninety feet above the Appomattox River, and is it&>lf
125 feet high. From it can be seen the city of Petersburg, the Peters
burg and Richmond Railroad, the rebel Fort Clifton and works, Port
Walthall Junction, and the Appomattox River, and all· the cleared
country this side of the railroad.

June 11, in company ",;th the commanding geneml, I made the in
spection of the defeuses of the posts on the James River.

June 12, in anticipation of the crossing of the James River by the Army
of the Potomac, I sent Lieutenant Michie, U .. S. Engineers, to examine
the river in the vicinity of Fort Powhatan to get all information on the
subject. He reported the width of the river at the three points (A, B,
C) to be, respectively, 1,::!50 feet, 1,570 feet,1,992 feet; that the two
approaches on the east bank at A would be from an old field across a
marsh 1,000 yards wide; at B _over a marsh abont 800 yards wide; from
these a spit of sand and gravel bordering the river ft'om the bridge
head, averaging about forty feet wide and easily made into a good road
way sufficient for the passage of two columns of troops. On the west
bank the approaches to the two first were already prepared] leading by
gradual ascent to the bluft' on which Fort Powhatan is SItuated. It
would require, to make approaches to the third, the clearing away of
trees, making a ramp of one-third leading to the field above, the filling
up of ruts and gullies and making a roadway to the Petersburg and
City Point road. In conl:lequence of these facts, I telegraphed to Lien
tenant-Colonel Comstock, senior aide to General Grant, that if the pas
sage was to be made here I would only require, at the farthest, previoU8
notice of tbirty-six hours to bave tbe approaches for the bridge read~

June 13, without waiting for a reply, I directed I.ieutenant Michie to
proceed to tho place and prepare the timber necessary for tbe corduroy
across the marsh, as it seemed probable tllat it would be wanted. With
150 axmen, 1,200 feet of timber, in sticks averaging 6 inches in diameter
and 20 feet long, was cut and prepared before dark, and over 3,000 foot
was brought down to the creek above Fort Powbatan ready to be rafted
across. At about 3 p. ID. I received a dispatch from General Grant in
forming me that tbe llcad of his column would be at the bridge-bead at
10 a. m. the next day, and directing me to build apprOlwhCl:l to the bridge
at once at the point designated. An OffiCCl' was immediately dispatched
to Lieutenant Micbie, with instructions to begin at once, using the de
tail that he bad witb him, and that I would join him as soou as possi.
ble with a heavy detail to carryon tbe work. With the greate.."!t exer
tion on the part of both officers and men the approaches on botb sides
of the river, witb a pier 150 feet long over the soft marsh on tbe east
bank, was c,ompleted at 9.45 a. m., a quarter of an bour before the time
indicated by General Grant; and the bridge would have been built,
ready for the passage of tbe troops, at or before 10 a. m. on the 14th if
the pontoon traiu had arrived, as it should, at this time. Through inex
cusable tardiness, and more than culpable neglect of duty, Captain Rob
bins, of the Fiftieth New York Volunteer Engineers, did not appear in.
sight witb bis pontoonI:' until after 12 o'clock at 1I00n on -the 14th,
altboug-h he had but eigbty miles to come frOID Fort Monroe, and re
ceived his orders to go as fast al:' he could at 2 p. m. on the 13th. So
anxious was I that there should be no delay that I !:\Cnt a disP*k
boat to look for the pontoons down tbe river, with ordtlra to go ••

•
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they were found and hurry them up. Fifteen miles below Jamestown
Island they were found at anchor, the captaiu being asleep. Owing to
the strength of the current and tide, and depth of water, it was deemed
necessary to moor three schooners each above and below to steady the
bridge. These had been brought down the night before with a view to
this disposition, were anchored by us, and used by General Benham for
that purpose.

June 15, in obedience to instructions from General Grant, I superin
tended this day the obstruction of the channel of James River, about
800 yards above' Aiken's Lan.ding. Four schooners were sunk in the
main left channel, first being moored fore and aft and connected with
strong chains, and one schooner in the smaller right channel, thus leav
ing no aperture that a vessel of more tl13n ten feet draught could pass
through. The shallow water between the channels was obstrncted by
booms made from the masts of the vessels, connected by anchor chains.

June 16, owing to the strong attack of General Smith upon Peters
burg, the enemy were compelled to withdraw all of their troops from our
front to go to its relief. Over 1,200 were sent out immediately to demol
ish the line of works erected by the enemy and to cut timber in our im
mediate front, heretofore impossible to reaeh on account of the enemy's
sharpshooters. A rapid survey was also made of the enemy's works,
the main line of whi<~h ~s shown in tbe accompan~'ing tracing, with its
position in reference to ours.

•June 17, a position was determined upon as the site of an advanced
redoubt which would permanently secure to us the right center of,
their line. Owiug to the scareity of men, it was impossible to com
mence the work before it was again occupied by the enemy in strong
force. The cutting of timber to· the left of the advanced square redoubt
was contimwd to-day.

June 20, a position on the left bank of the James River, at Deep
Bottom, was examined to-day with a view to its occupation. It was
ordered that the position should be held by 2,000 men. I indicated to
Lieutenant Michie, U. S. Bngilleers, the general plan of tbe works and
directed him to see to the details. The enemy's }licket.~ being within
300 or 400 yards of the pla{'e designated, it required great caution so
that they should not give the alarm. Immediately after dark the pon
toon boats were brought to the .James River, near the commissary
wharf, one mile and a half above the point to be occupied, silently un
loaded add placed in the Rtream, and safely and quietly landed 1,400 men
at the designated spot in less than thirty minutes after embarkation.
The boats were then sent across and turned over to tbe pontoniers for the
bridge. By 11 p. m. the details were at work, as follows: 500 men with
8hm'els, 200 with picks, and ~()() with axes, a regiment placed on picket
in advance of all. The pontoon bridge, roads, ami approaches were all
c~mpleted hefore daybreak. 'Vith ordinary soil the works would have
prol"rressed more rapidly j as it was, we were only able to throw up a
simple defensive line. The ground was most unfavorable for excava
tion and embankment. It was a hard, wbite soil, breaking into small
lumps on every a,pplication of the pick, and of such a character that
tlle ravines formed were narrow, deep, and steep. It was impossible
to use the. ordinary proportion of shovels and picks, requiring herel at
first, one pkk to every shovel. At this point the James River is out
575 feet wide at high water, but very deep.

June 21, the work being well under way, Captain Eaton, First New
y ork Volunteer Engineers, was placed in immediate charge and 1,800
of the 100-days' men sent to do the fatigne labor. A tracing of the
works and position accompany this report.
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June 25, batteries were laid out, for one 6·inch Sawyer gnn and two
:LO·inch mortars on the Crow's Nest,-rig-ht bank of .James River, about
1,500 yards below the right of our line, and for one lOO-pounder Par
rott and two lO-inch mortars at the Curtis house. From this time
until the end of the month the works above alluded to have helm
under construction, constant labor being expended upon them. and no
effort spared to make them perfect.

June 26, 1 made an inspectiou to-day of the line of defenS('s around
Portsmouth and Norfolk. Although this Rystem of defense did not
seem to me to be the beRt, I did not deem it necessary to make any
alterations for the present. I ordered that hired labor, heretofore used
upon the works, be discontinued, and that the necessary labor be per
formed by the gllITisom~of the works. Since my appointment as chief
engineer I llave been doing the dutips of chief of staff, and tbis latter
has prevented my visiting the far distant posts of this departlIlll.nt,
such as New Berne anI! others in North Carolina. I have, however,
no great concern about the engineering affairs there during the present
position of our armies. Since my last report I have succeeded in hay
ing everything relating to my department arranged. systematically.
The office has issued to corps and other commanders maps of the coun·
try in. this vicinity whenever called for. A photographic establish
lIlent has been located here by which maps are rapidly reproduced and
pictures of the different batteries, bridges, and positions will soon be
made. The topographical department is well conducted under the
charge of Captain Dorr, IT. S. Ooast Snrvey. Lieut. R. W. Coo, First
New York Volunteer Engineers, has charge of my engineer depot and
does very well. 'fhe expenditure of engineer material for the past
month has been light wIlen compared with the previous month.

I have the honor t.o Rubmit with this the report of Oaptain Farquhar,
chief engineer of the Eighteenth Army Corps, as follows:

June 21, General Smith's corp" occupied t,heir lines around Petersburg. On this
day there was laid out and partially completed a small flanking redan for the guns
on the left of the City Point road, from the left face of which a complete enfilading
view was h~l of tl1e enemy's position on the hill in front of our left. (See map of
Hattery No.5.)

June 22, troops engaged in Rtrengthening position and building traveI'llt'J! to pro
tect them from an enfilading fire. Aft.er dark four light 12-poullder gullS were placed

• in Battery No.4, whicl1 hall been fini"hed during the prevlOua night. Battery No.1
lookt,(l down the river !lnd aerOllS. Battery No.2 looked toWRr,! Pett-'.rsburg lIIld
across the Appomattox. Battery No.3 looked towarll Petersbnrg, And is a good
position from which to ,le",troy the bridge. In Battery No.3 were four l~pouDder

I'arrotts.
June 24, troops were engagl'd in throwing np traveTBeM and cntt,ing abatis to 00

placed iu front of infantry 113rapet at night.
•Jnne 25, laid out a eovered way between Batteries NOB. 1 and 2, which were com

mence,l as soon &8 darkness came on. Four SO-pounders were placed in position in
Battery No.5 of enemY'R line to counter-batter the enemy's gUlls in pOl!ibon on lel\
bank of Appomattox. This battery Wa>! open to the rear, but it W&8 partially e1()81lli,
IlO &8 to admit of two embrasures looking toOwal'd Petersburg.

Jnne 26, Major Graef, Fir8t New York Volunteer Engineers, reported with two
compllniel! of engineer troops Four SO-pounders were placed near Ruahmore's,
directly opposite to lo'ort Clifton, from which position they could deliver &II en
filading fire on the enemy's batterie", that "0 much anlloyed the flank of our lioe of
battle. Fonr 8-inch mortars were placed in position near Howe's (Hare's] (see BAt
t~ry No.6) last night. An infantry parapet some thirty yards in front of General
Turner'lI hne WlUl commenced.

June 27, Battery No.3 altered so that 3O-poundl'1'8 could be placed in it. A small
magazine built. Six Coehorn mortArs were last night placed in Hattery No.5. The
8-iuch mortars placed in p08ition )"estcrday do excellently well.

June 28 at daylight three SO-pounders were placed ill Battery No.3 and two
8-inch mortars in Battery No. "2. During the day platformtl for two more 8-~ch
mortars were plaeed in Battery No.2; also three platforllUl for 3O-pollDdera, which

~
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were placed immediately aft~r dark in position, being removed from Bsttery No.3.
I made a reconnaiBllance from 0ppoflite Fort Clifton to Battery No.1; found the
right bank for the most part flWaJUp, except from Rowlett's to the battery.

June 30, no regular approaches have been made, as, nntH we invest the town, it
would be almost llfleleSl\, for the enemy can fortify to the rear lIS fll.llt /lIl we can
approach. No detailH of batteries are fleut in dmwing, because for the most part
they are ilTe~lar, having been made out of the infantry parapets Htrengthened. In
the sketch our lines are lIUlJ'ked in double red lines, the enemY'8 in black. On the
Dlap are the dateR that each line was taken np.

The following officerR of the Engineer Corps are on duty in this depart
ment: Capt. Francis U. Farquhar, chief engineer, Eighteenth Army
Corps; First Lieut. Peter S. Michie, assistant engineer, Department of
Virginia and Xorth Carolina; First Lieut. William R. King, chief engi-
neer District of North Carolina. -

I have the houor to .be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

G. WEITZEL,
Brigadier.Gellera.l and Chief Enginur.

Bvt. MaJ. Gen. J. G. BARNARD, .
Chief Enginur, Armies in the Field.

No. 246.

Report of Ifi-eut. Peter S. jlfiehie, Corps of Engineers, U. S. Army, Acting
Chief Engineer, of operations July 1-31.

HDQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

September 1, 1864.
Brig-. Gen. J. G. BARNARD,

Chief Engineer, U. S. Armies in the Field:
GENERAL: I have the honor to transmit herewith the monthly re

port of engineering operations in this department for the month of
July, 1864; also the following list of maps and photographs,· to wit:

No. I.-One tracing of map of the roads between Bermuda Hundred,
Va., and enemy's first line of intrenchments on the north and Peters~

burg on the south.
No.2.-One tracing of Union lines in front of Eighteenth Army

Corps near l>etersburg.
N0.3.-0ne photographic copy of the topography of the eountry in the

vicinity of New Berne, N. C.
No. 4.-0ne photograph of Battery Anderson.
No. 5.-0ne photograph of Battery Spofford.
No. 6.-0ne photograph of Battery Sawyer.
No. 'i.-One photograph of Redoubt Weed.
No. 8.-0ne photograph of Redoubt Dutton.
No. 9.-0ne photograph of sig-nal tower.
I have the honor to remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient

servant,
PETER S. MICHIE,

Fit'st Lieutenant, U. S. Engineers,
Actg. Chief Ellgineer, Dept. of Yirg'inia and North Carolina.

• To llppellr in the AtlIlR.
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HDQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA,
CHIEF ENGINEER'S OFFICE,

AUgWlt 1, 1864.
GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the followmg report of engi

neeril1~ operations iu the department for the month of July:
The isolated. batteries on the right flank along the JameS River have

been completed and have had good, commodious bomb-proofs erected
near them for the shelter of the men. The works at Deep Bottom were
completed about the middle of the month. Those at Fort Powhatan
have been carried on to near completion, reqniring but a few days more
to finish them. Another pontoon bridge was thrown across the rive!
below Four-Mile Creek at Deep Bottom for the passage of the Nine
teenth Army Oorps to the left bank of the river. The roadway leading
from the pontoon bridges across the Appomattox to those acroS8 the
James were cleared, widened, and repaired for the use of the Second
Corps on the26th. During the sojourn of this corps on the left bank
of the James a survey was made of the topography of that section of
the country, which is embodied in the accompanying photographic
maps. During the month photographic views have been taken of the
principal batteries along the line of in trenchments, copies of which are
sent with this report. A copy of the department orders naming the
batteries is sent to designat~ the location of each battery on the trac
ing sent with the previous report. .A photograph of the general map
of the country, as far as our troops hold in this vicinity, is also for·
warded. This embraces all topogmphy surveyed byour own officers,and
in addition to that obtained from rebel maps found on prisonerR of war.

Oaptain Farquhar reports the engineering operations of the Eight-
eenth Army Oorps for the mouth of July a!J follows, viz: .

I have the honor t.o submit the following report of the engineering operations of
the Eighteenth Army Corps for the month of July, 1864, together with l\ tracing
of the line of intrelll'hmcutR occupied by it. I was assisted bv a battalion of the
First New York Volunttler Eugineers, under the command of Major Graef, and by
First Lieut. C. B. Phillip8, L S. Engineers, who reported for duty July 9:

From the 1st to the 10th of the mouth nothing was done save the strengthening of
our position b~' meaUll of abatis.

On the 10th I recdvl'd II. ll·lI.ve of absence of teu days. During my absence Battery
No.5 (see accompauying tracing), for two 2O-llounders; Battery No.9, for two 8-inch
mortars; Battery No. 10. for fivc Coehorn mortars and Battery No.n, for one Napo
leon gun, were coustrncted, undt'r the direc:tion ofLieutenant Phillips. The sap a t
was also ('ommenced for the gaining of a better ]lOllition for Ilharpllhooters, and 8honld
the position nenr thl' railruad prove favorable for a battery the mortar hattmiea
were to keep by their firc the enell1~' from mlll!sing his troops iu the low ground in
front of our left, lind tu annoy his working parties. The Napoleon gun wns to 8weep
the hend of the sap. It being reported by ofllct'rs that the enemy was mining our
line betweenllatteries Nos. 4, aud !l, a Rhaft was sunk on the 23d, bnt the nature of
the Iloil and the proximity of watf'r presented so Dlauy difficulties to mining that DO
galleries were rnn. A shaft Wlll1 Ilnuk at C, near Battery No.8, and a listening pl.
lery cOllluwn('pd on the 25th, running in front of Batteries Nos. 6 and i. The shaft
flUnk twel\'e fpet df'ep; the soil WlUl a Ilticky cla~', containing a great deal of water,
so that by thp 30th the gallery was only abont forty feet long. During the night of
the 26th Batter~' No.8 was ('ommenced and Battery No.9 was enlarged to iDak8
room for four Cophorn mortars. This iucrease of mortars was necessary to keep
down the mortal' tim of the encmv concentrated on the b&tteri611 nenr the Hare honMe.
These batteries wpre all half sun'ken.

Before cl08ing I will test.ify t.o the hearty co-operation amI pm-rIP' of'M~or Grat'f
and his commanrl.

Lieut. W. R. King, U. S. Engineers, chief engineer of the District of
North Oarolina, reports the engineering oper-ttions there as follows,
viz: •

At New Berne laboreI"ll have been employed in completing Forti! Dutton andAJoQl)'
and in reveting scarp of }'ort ChaRc, sodding 8uperior and exterior slopea ofsame1rlId,
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G. WEITZEL,
Brig. Gen. and Ohief Engineer Dept. of Ya. and N. O.

By PETER S. MICHIE,
. First Lieutenant, U. S. Engineers,

Actg. Ohief Engineer, Dept. of Virginia and North Oarolina.
Brig. Gen.•J. G. BARNARD,

Ohief Engineer, Armies in the Field.

amI in making repaiJ'll to other works. At Roanoke Island the principal work has
been on a line of breast-works near Fort Foster, and in completing this work. At
Hatteras I have been engaged in repairing the scarp of Fort Hatterall, and in con
structing a breakwater or sea-wall along the beach to hold the drifting sand, and
thus prevent the waves from breaking across from sea 10 sound between~FortsHat
teras and Clark. At Morehead (near Beaufort) a line of bre&llt-works has been in
course of construction.

The following-named officers have been Rerving with me in this depart
ment during the month of July, 1864: Capt. F. U. Farquhar, U. S. En
gineers, chief engineer, Eighteenth Army Corps; First Lieut. Peter S.
Michie, U. S. Engineers, assistant engineer, Department of Virginia
and North Carolina; First Lieut. W. oR. King, U. S. Engineers, chief
engineer, District of North Carolina, serving with Brig. Gen. I. N.
Palmer, at New Berne, N. C.; First Lieut. C. B. Phillips, U. S. Engi-
neers, a&sistant engineer, Eighteenth Army Corps. .

I have the honor to remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

No. 247.

Report of Oapt. Lemuel B. Norton, Signal Oorps U. S. Army, OhMf
Signal Officer.

HDQRS. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH CA.ROLINA,
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER,

September 2, 1864.
MAJOR:-
On June 14 a signal tower, 125 feet high, was finished at Cobb's Hill,

which tower commands a view of Petersbnrg, a street therein, a por·
tion of the Petersburg and Richmond Railroad and turnpike, consid
erable of the Appomattox and James Rivers and a part of the enemy's
lines in out front. Communication was opened between this tower and
all those points which communicated with the old stations at its base,
and also with a station which was placed at these headquarters as soon
as the tower was finished.

On June 1 a station of observation was p.stablished on the river
bank, near Spring Hill fort, and opposite Port Wa.lthall, and a signal
officer placed there to observe anel report movements of the enemy on
the Petersburg and Richmond Railroad and turnpike, and along their
works in the vicinity of the Port Walthall Junction. This station after
ward proved to be a very important oue, from the fact that no trains
of the enemy's troops could be passed either way over the railroad in
daylight, or columns moved along the turnpike, without the information
being immediately given to the commanding general. From this station

.. For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from April 19 to June
14, 1864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part II, p. 20.
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alone. during the month of August, over 300 reports of observations
were sent to these headquarters, the most of which were forwarded to
the general commanding. .

On the 7th a station was established at Hatcher's house (headquar
ters Tenth Corps then), which communicated with the station at Oen
eral Ferry's headquarters, and through it by signals with the water
battery, and the flag-ship in James River. The magnetic telegraph
operated between these headquarters and Hatcher's house.

The signal party which left this department with the EightRenth
CorpK on the 27th of May returned with that corps on the 14th of Jun~
and opened the following stations:

On the 18th of June one at General Smith's headquarters, which
communicated with the station at these headqua.I'tR.rs, until the Eight
eenth Corps moved to a line half a mile east of Petersburg, when the sta
tion was abandoned and another opened at General Smith's subsequent
headquarters at Friend's house.

On June 23, by direction of General Smith, two signal stations were
placed along the line of battle of the Eighteenth Corps, one was placed
near General Stannard's headquarters and the other near G:eneral Mar
tindale's headquarters, and both communicated with corps headquarters
at Friend's honse.

Ou June 26. by direction of General Smith, a station was established
at the 20-pounder battery, near the W aUhall house, on the right of the
Eighteenth Corps, communicating with the headquarters of the corps,
and designed to enable General Smith to direct by signals the fire of
the above-mentioned battery.

During the month of July no new stations were established, but all
of those operated during the month of June were continued, except
the following: That at Fort Chase near New Berne, N. C., which was
temporarily vacated, it being of little importance, except in the event
of an attack by the enemy, upon the anticipation of which a signal
party could be readily sent there. The stations at Battery No.6, Spring
Hill fort, and City Point, in the Army of the James, were also discon·
tinued, the former in order to shorten the line of signals between the
Appomattox and the James. The station at Battery No.3 having be
come visible from Cobb's Hill tower by the cutting of timber commu
nication was opened (over Battery 6) directly between those two
points. The station at Spring Hill fort was abandoned, because the
fort itself had become of little immediate importance, from the fact that
our army had advanced beyond it, The City Point station was, on Jnly
30, turned over to the signal detaehment with the Army of the Potomac,
to be operated by its officers, for the reason that said station at that
date communicated but with different parts of that army and was of
no importance to this.·

1 have the honor, to be, m!\ior, very re,spectfully, your obedient
servant,

L. B. NORTON,
Captain and Chief Signal Officer, Dept. of Va. and N. C.

Maj. R. S. DAVIS,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Dept. of Yirginia and North Carolina.

• For continuation of report, see Vol. XLII, Part L
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Report of Oapt. Gustavus S. Dana, Signal Oorps, U. S. Army, in charge
of Signal Detachment, Tenth Army Oorps, of operations July 1-.'J1.

HDQRS. SIGNAL DETACHMENT, TENTH ARMY CORPS.
In the Fi~ld, Ya., Aug1lst 1,1R64.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit t.he following report of oper
ations for the month ending July 31,1864:

The stations worked by thi!! party remained the same as reported on
the 30th of June until July Ii, when the station at Battery No.3, was
enabled to communicate (lired ,,;th the signal tower at Uobb's Hill.

July 16 Second Lieut. G. M. Uhase, Seventh New Hampshire Volun
teers, and acting sig1l81 officer, reported for duty with this detachment
in compliance with Special Orders, No. 37, dated headquarters Signal
Detachment, Department of Virginia and "North Uarolina, July 15,1864.

On the 19th of July I returned to duty, having· been absent sick,
without the department since .June 19, 1864.

On the ~8th, 29th, 30th, and 311\t of .July many important movements
of the enemy from the Wpst to the east side of the James River were
observed and reported from the Water Battery signal station and
from a tree a few hundred yard!! east of the Water Battery; also all the
messages signaled by the enpmy from the rams near Uhaffin's Bluff and
a station 011 the west bank of the James River near Cox's Ferrv.

I would respectfully recommend for promotion to sergeant in the
corps First Ulass Private A .•J. Fowler, Signal Corps, U. f:o;. Army, and
to privateH of the first class C. P. Hubbard and .J. M. Lewin, both pri
vates of the second (~lass, for gallant and meritorious cOlI(lllct under
fire and general efficiency during this campaign.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,
G. S. DANA,

Captain, Signal Corps, C R. Army.
Capt. L. B. NORTON,

Chief Signal Officer, Dept. of Virginia and North Oarolina.

No. 249.

Report of Brig. Gen. Robert S. Foster, U. S. Army, commanding First
Division, of operatiom June 16.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, TENTH ARMY CORPS.
In the Field, Va., June 17,1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following brief report of
the operations of portions of t1le Pirst Division, Tenth Army Corps,
under my command, on the 16th instant:

At about 4 a. m., learnin~ from the report of Col. A. C. Voris, Sixty
seventh Ohio Volunteers, diviRion officer of the day, that the enemy
were abandoning their workR, I ordered the pickets pushed forward t~

occupy their line, and the balance of the command to be held in readi
ness to move forward at a moment's notice. Soon after I was ordered
by Brigadier-General Terry to take as large a portion as could be
spared from each brigade and push forward in pursuit of the enemy,
and, if possible, ascertain his pmlition and intentions. T accordingly
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ordered two regiments eMh from Colonel Howell's brigade, Colonel
Hawley's brigade, aud Colonel Plaisted's brigade. In the meantime
the pickets had advanced beyond Ware Bottom Church to Doctor How
lett's house and occupied a line extending from that point toward the
Appomattox, which line had just been abandoned by the enemy. In
obediellce to yom instructions, I moved through this line of works to
the fi'out outo the old turnpike, my left passing near the Widow Clay's
house. On the old tumpike I .found a third line of works, abandoned
by the enemy, they evidently falling bMk to'ward the new turnpike.
The troops under my command were pushed forward as rapidly as pos
sible toward the new turnpike, the Thirty.ninth Illinois, of Colonel How
ell's brigade, being in the advance as skirmishers. At this junctnre
General Ame1!' command came up and took a road leading to the turn
pike, bearing to the left from the enemy'" line of works, wbile I, with
the 'Seventh and Third New Hampshire, of Colonel Hawley's brigade,
preceded by the Thirty-ninth Illinois, advanced on the direct road
tllrough the swamp, intending to strike the turnpike at a point near
Winfree's, this side of and a little southwe,st of Chester Station. I
understood that, part of General Ames' command had reached tbe turn
pike, half or three-quarters of a mile Routh of this point, wherenpon I
ordered the Thirty-ninth Illinois to push forward as rapidly as possible
and occupy the turnpike. The left of my line succeeded in reaching the
turnpike and was gradually gaining it toward the rigbt. When my right
llad reached it, within about a quarter of a mile, I found myself sharply
engaged with the enemy, whose strength at that moment I was unable
to aRcertain. I immediately ordered. the 'rhird and Seventh New
Hampshire Regiments forward in line of battle to occupy the line
of the skirmishers and support them. The Seventh New Hampshire,
Lient~uant-Colonel Henderson, occupied the left of the road toward
General Ames tbe Third New Hampshire on the ri~ht of the road
toward Doctor Howlett's house. the Thirty-ninth Illinois being deployed

. in front of this line of skirmishers.
The enemy continued to advance and develop, a force approaching

on Illy right, evidently intending to get between my right and the
intrellchments. This force advanced in three distinct lines of battle, one
ill rear of the other, in view of which I ordered my whole line to pass
toward the right. Durin~ this t.ime the enemy kept up a sharp firing,
and moved a force toward my left and General Ames' right, which was
reported to be in two lines of battle, preceded by skirmishers. I imme
diately sent word to Gl'lleral Terry requesting- him to move up tbe Sixty
seventh Ohio, of Colonel Howell's brigade, to check the enemy advanc
ing on my right, which Wll.'1 dOlle. Upon his coming into possession of
the facts, I receivl'd hiR order to retire toward the right; and subse
quently to retire in rear of the swamp, which order I obeyed, and re
mained in this position something over an hour. The enemy failed to
make any t'1Uccessful advance on this position. During this time that
portion of my line occupied by Colonel Howell, commanding First Bri
goude, and Lieutenant-Colonel Plimpton, of the Third New Hampshire,
allli part of the Seventh New Hampshire, was closely engaged with the
enemy. Meantime the enemy was reported moving troops toward my
left. After taking measures against any possibility of the enemy's
turning my left flank I received an order from Brigadier-General Terry
to retire to the line of works erected by the enemy between the old aDd
new turnpikes, my left resting' at Mrs. Clay's bouse, whi~h positioD.
I occupied until ordered to return to the intrencbments.
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Brig. Gen. A. H. TERRY,
Oommanding Line of Defenses.

During the withdrawal of my line I was closely followed by the
enemy, who seemed to be in considerable force, they following my
command to the intrenchments running from Doctor Howlett's house
to that of Widow Howlett's, which they occnpied as soon as 1 had
passed them. I retired to a position at Ware Bottom Church, extend
tending to the left along the edge of the woods in front of these
works, about 400 yards distant. As SOOD as the enemy obtained pON
session of these works th-ey attacked my line, apparently in larger
force and with great~r vigor than in any previous attack. Having
received orders from the brigadier-general commanding to hold this
position and retire no farther, after a severe and sharp fight we main
tained the line and compelled the enemy to give up the pursuit, and
now hold this line with a strong picket force.

The brigade, regimental, and detachment commanders all displayed
great zeal and energy in carrying out the instructions of Brigadier-Gen
eral Terry, commanding, as communicated to them through me. All the
troops, with few exceptions, behaved with admirable coolness and confi
dence, retiring only when ordered, halting and confronting the enemy
whenever he pushed his pursuit. The One hundred and thirty-third
Ohio Regiment of 100-days' troops fell back in confusion during the laNt
attack on our lines in the woods to the front and right of Mrs. Clay's
house, but through the exertions of Colonel Howell, myself, and sta11',
and some of the field officers of other regiments, they were rallied, an~
afterward behaved very well. The colonel of the regiment, Col. G. S.
Innis, could not be found, although repeated inquiries were made for
him.

Between 80 and 90 prisoners were taken during the operations of the
day and sent to department headquarters.

In the last attack, near Ware Bottom Church, Col. J. B. Howell, com
manding First Brigade, displayed great gallantry, having his horse
killed under him, and being himself slightly wounded in two places.
During the operations of the day Colonel Plaisted's brigade was on the
right, his line running from Howlett'8 house toward the left beyond
Ware Bottom Church, and was more or less engaged during tIle day,
holding his part of the line and carrying out all directions suecessfuIly,
the parti9ulars of which are more fully given in his report accompanying.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servaut.
R. S. l~OST EH.

Brigadier-General, Commanding.

No. 250.

Report of Ool. Joshua B. H01C'ell, Eighty-fifth Pennaylvania, Infantry,
oommanding First Brigade, of operatio-ns Jllne 16.

HDQRS. FIRB'l' BRIG., FIR!3T DIV., TENTH AR~lY CORPS,
Near Bermuda Hundred, Va., June 18, 1864.

CAPTA.IN: I have the honor respectfully to report to yon for the in
formation of Brigadier-General Foster, commanding division, that in
pursuance with orders, about 7 a. m. 16th instant, I marl'hed out my
brigade, consisting- of the Thirty-ninth IllinoiR Volunteers, Sixty
seventh Ohio Volunteer8, and the One hlCldl'ed and thirty-third Ohio
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Volunteer National Guard, the Eighty-fifth PenIlBylvania Volunteers
being already in the front on picket. At the first rifle-pits beyond the
intrenchments I had the pleasure of meeting General Foster and Gen
t'ral Terry, where the head of my column was halted by the order of
General Terry. In company with General F6ster and Generalll'erry I
went to the rifle-pits on a line with Howlett's house and beyond 'Yare
Bottom Church. After remaining there a short time I received the
order from General Foster to move my column to the place where I had
captured General Walker on the 20th ultimo. There I met one of his
staff' officers, who directed me from General Foster to move my column
to the Clay house. I was here joined by a section of artillery, under the
command of Lieutenant Gillen, Fifth New Jersey Battery. When we
came up to the intrenchments near the Clay house I had. the pleasure
to meet General Foster there, who directed me to send forward a regi
ment as skirmishers. I sent forward the Thirty-ninth Illinois Volun
teers, and he also directed me to support them by another regiment. I
supported them by the Sixty-seventh Ohio Volunt('ers. By his direc
tion I put my artillery in position and supported it by the One hundred
and thirty-third Ohio. Subsequently I moved my whole command for
ward and took possession of the enemy's rifle-pits in front, placed the
artillery so as to command all approaches to them (this was with the
approval of General Foster), the Thirty-ninth still being in advance 808
skirmishers. About 1 o'e!ock I was informed that the enemy were
driving in the skirmishers on my right by a non-commissioned officer
from Colonel Plaisted's brigade. I immediately ordered two companies
of the Sixty-seventh Ohio to move down to the right. I took from
them four men and a reliable non-commissioned officer and proceeded
myself to ascertain the position of the enemy. We had not proceeded
np the road more than twenty yards before we encountered the enemy
in some force. I deployed my little party and returned their fire, and
they ran down into the hollow and into the rifle-pits beyond. I brought
up then the two companies of the Sixty-seventh Ohio, and we held
them there beantifully. I beg leave to state here that about this time
I sent to Colonel Plaisted to send me three companies to be deployed.
on my right. That gallant officer promptly responded to my reqnest,
and the companies he sent behaved themselves gallantly. I w3sh here
to speak in high praise of the Don-commissioned officer who brought
me the first information.

About 2 o'clock I directed Lieutenant Gillen to bring up a piece of
artillery and post it on the brow of the hill commanding the enemy's
rifle-pits beyond the hollow; that gun was served elegantly under the
command of that meritorious officer, and the enemy's fire soon slackened.
from the effect of his own fire and my own musketry. About 3 o'clock
Lieutenant-Colonel Jacktlon came up to me. That gallant officer told
me that he had three guns at my disposition, and wished ta know where
I would have them posted; I directed him where they should be placed.
Before this I had sent my acting assistant adjutant-general, Captain
Hooker, to take charge of the left and a, piece of artillery belonging to
Captain Warren's battery. I wish to speak here of the energy, skill,
and courage of that officer, and how much I am indebted to him for his
services during the entire day. The guns furnished me were placed in
a line with the gun on the left, placed by Captain Hooker; the battery
opened with grand effect on the enemy. About 4 or 5 o'clock I got the
order to fall back, which was done in perfect coolness and order; no
e.onfusion, no hurry. We fell back in the rifle-pits on a line with Ware
Bottom Church, the place designated. About sunset the enemy made
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a dash upon us. Myoid brigade held their ground nobly. The One
hundred and thirty-third being new to fire broke and ruu, with the
exception of' two or three companies. I respectfully beg leave here to
state that the conduct of Colonel Innis was irreproachable. I rode up
and down the line and saw him cool and composed and trying to rally
his men. My horse was shot nnder me at this time. I wish to say to
the general that these men are unused t.() tire; theyhaveto'beeducated
to it. My belief is that they will never break again. I believe they are
brave men; they came back with a cheer, those that I saw:

I wish to speak in the highest terms of praise of myoId brigade. field
and staff, line officers, and enlisted men, and all the artillery that served
with me. Braver men never drew a sword, carried a musket, or fired
a gun. I have already referred to the conduct of and my indebtedness
to Captain Hooker, my assistant adjutant·general. I now desire to
commend also my aide-de-camp, Lientenant McGregor.

I have been obliged to make use of an amanuensis to make out my
report. I have also the honor to transmit the report of the Thirty-ninth
illinois Volunteers herewith.

I have the honor to be, captain, your obedient servant,
JOSHUA B. HOWELL,

Oolonel Eighty-fifth Pennsylvania VoZs., Oommanding Brigade.
Capt. P. A. DAVIS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 251.

Report of Oapt. Leroy A. Baker, Thirty.ninth Illinoi.. Infantry, of
operations June 16.

HDQRs. THIRTY-NINTH REGIMENT ILLINOIS VOLYNTEERB,
June 18,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that the Thirty.ninth Regiment
of Illinois Volunteers, in obedience to orders, left our intrenchments on
the morning of the 16th at about 7.30 a. m. Arrived at the second line
of rebel works we deployed as skirmishers and advanced past their last
line of rifle-pits until our left wing rested on the Petersburg pike, our
right extending along the ridge (beyond the house and shop) to the
cross-road and a little east of the pike. The enemy first appeared in
force upon our right, where we had some pretty severe skirmishing,
until we were ordered to fall back, which we did gradually and in good
order, as far as their last line of rifle-pits. This position we held for
some time, until ordered to retreat across the open field to the second
IDle of rebel works. We here rested for a sbort time and then marched
into camp, where we arrived at about 6.30 p. m. As soon as the men
had taken supper we were ordered on picket, whc;lre the regiment has
remained as the advanced line to this time. What our losses havc been
it will be impossible to ascertain until we are relieved. The regiment
is much exhausted, having been without rest since the morning of the
16th. We took a number of prisoners, probably 75, during the skir
mishing on the 16th.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. A. 'BAKER,

Oaptain, Oommanding Regiment.
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Report of Lieut. Col. Josiah I. Plimpton, Third New Hampslire If&
fantry, Second Brigade, of operations June 16.

HEADQU,ARTERS THIRD NEW HAMPSHIRE VOLUNTEERS,
Bermuda Hundred, Va., JUfl817, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the part my
regiment took in the Mtion of yesterday:

I moved. ont under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Henderson, of
Seventh New Hampsbire Volunwers, to the enemy's line of works about
7 a. m., and remained until about 10.30 o'clock, when we were ordered to
move to the front and proeeeded on the road toward the pike, and halted
near shop formerly used as hospital; ordered by Colonel Henderson to
throw forward my two companies of carbines as skirmishers, after which
formed in line of battle on the right of Seventh New Hampshire; the
enemy advanced on our skirmit;hers in strong force, and we were ordered
to tall back gradually to near Widow Clay's house; soon after wMordered.
to move up near Widow Howlett's house, and form on the left of Colonel
Howell'8 brigade, w!Jere I found the enemy and engaged him, driving
him back, and held the position nntil ordered to retire to rebel line of
trenehe8, and thenee to our old line of trenc!Jes near Ware Bottom
Church. Here the enemy advanced. to hi8 old line "'nd opened fire upon
us. I was ordered to remain here, and, in connection with ot!Jer troops,
hold the line until relieved by the pickets, and then return to camp; was
relieved about 9 p. m. and retnrned to camp.

The ca8ualties during the day were 4 officers wounded,6 enli8ted men
killed, 28 wounded, and 1 mis8ing.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. I. PLIMPTON,

Lieu,tenant-Colonel, Cumdg. Third NCIC Hampshire Volunfurx.

Lieut. E. L. MOORE,
Acig. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 1st ]}iv., 10th Army Corps.

No. 253.

Report of Lieut. Col. Tlwmas A. Henderso-If" Seventh New Hampshire
Infantry, of operatio-na June 16.

HDQRS. SEVENTH NEW HAMPSHIRE VOLUNTEERS,
Near Bermuda Hundred, Va., June 17,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part
taken by the Seventh New Hampshire Volunw-ers in the action of
June Hi:

At about 7 a. Ill. the regiment, together with the Third New Hamp
shire, proceeded to the works left by the enemy in the open field oppo
site Batteries 4 and 5. At about 8 o'clock the regiments, by order of
Brigadier-General Foster, moved to the right and then advanced a con
siderable distance, forming line of battle alol1g the edge of certain
woods. Soon after the regiments were moved forward on the road lead
ing from Bermuda Hundred to the Richmond and Petersburg turnpille.
Advancing' by the right tlank aloHg' thi8 road, the skirmish&8 of the
enemy were encountered in the woods near a 8mall /Shop or shed. A.

.J.. .. - "-....
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line of battle Was formed and considerable skirmishing ensued. By
order of General Foster the regiment was moved back! first, a distance
of some 100 yards, and shortly after still farther back oeyond a ravine,
the enemy's skirmishers following, and the enemy appearing in force,
both iu front and on the flanks. Remaining in this position for some
time, by order of General Foster, the Third New Hampshire moved to
the right and advanced to conne.c~with the left of Oolonel Howell's
brigade and the Seventh New Hampshire, formed on the left of the
Third New Hampshire, and proceeded to engage the enemy, who ap
peared in front with a strong skirmish line and indicatioIls of a large
force behind it. After about an hour, the enemy appearing in force on
the left flank, by order of General Foster, the regiment was withdrawn
a short distance to a line of rifle-pits abl.l.ndolled by the enemy, and
af'ter remaining here a short time the regiment Was withdrawn still
farther to another abandoned line of the enemy's works, and from
thence still farther to the edge of a piece of woods1 where a line of bat
tle was formed, the right of the Seventh New Hampshire resting on
the road and joining the left of the Third New Hampshire. In this
position the line Was vigorously attacked by the enemy, but the regi
ment held itt! ground. Skirmishing continued till sunset, at about
which time, by order of General Foster, the regiment was moved to the
rebel works, where it had been stationed early in the morning, as a re
serve for that portion of the picket-line. The regiment remained in
this place till about 1 a. m. to-day, when it was relieved and returned
to camp. I append hereto a list of the casualties which occurred dur
ing the day.

I am, captain, very'respectfully, yonI' obedient servan~
, T. A. RENDERSuN,

Lieuumant·Oolonel8cDenth New Hampshire Volunteers, Oomdg.
Capt. P. A. DAVIS,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 254.

Report of Ool. Harris M. Plaisted, Eleventh Maine Infantry, command
ing Third Brigade, of operations June 16.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., FIRST DIV., 10TH ARMY CORPS,
South Bide James River, twelve milesfrom Richmond, Va.,

June 17, 1864.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report the part taken by my brigade

in the affair of yesterday, June 16:
Three regiments of my command participated in the movement, viz,

Twenty-fourth Massachusetts, Colonel Osborn, Tenth Connecticut,
Colonel Otis, and Eleventh Maine, M~jor Hill. My orders were to
advance to the line of works abandoned by the enemy and there await
further orders. The Tenth Connecticut advanced rapidly as skirmishers,
under the command of Major Greeley, and at 7.15 a. m. were in posses
sion of the main line of rebel intrenchments in front of Ware Bottom
Church, and thence to the James River. Skirmishers were advanced
to the second rebel line, about 700 ya.rds in rear of the main line, driving
the enemy's skirmishers therefrom. This regiment had more or less
skirmishing from the start. It captured 36 prisoners, including 3 com
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missioned officers. I was directed by General Terry to hold the left of
the enemy's fortifications, from 'Vare Rottom Church to the river, about
three quarters of a mile with my brigade, while Howell's and Hawley's
brigades and Ames' division,'on our lpft, advanCt->d to destroy the rail·
road. Intrenching tools were sent for and the pioneers of the brigade
ordered up. A banqnette was constructed on the front of the enemy's
works, tlms shifting their front and turning tllem on the enemy. The
abatis and fraise constrncted by ·the enemy were removed and numer·
OUS rifle-pits and some regular approaches in rear of the lin~nowour
front-leveled off. These approaches extended to the enemy's rear, to
the road running parallel \\ith the enemy's fortifications, and had the
appearance of baving been made the night before.

The Eleventh Maine was strongly intrenched at the church and free
communication opened for artillery from the church to and through the
enemy's fortification!\. The Twenty-fourth Massacbu!\Ctts occupied the
works in front of the church. The Tenth Connecticut on the right of
the Twenty-fourth, to the .James River, strongly occupying three in
closed works, two near the Howlett house and one on the road leading
past the church. Dnring tbe afternoon, while the brigades at the front
were warmly engaged with the enemy, three companies of the Twenty·
fourth and three companies of the Tenth were thrown forward to pro
tect Howell's right. Two companies of the Tenth were posted on the
parallel road a mile beyond his flank in the direction of Drewry's BId,
with scouts still farther advanced. A portion of the Eleventh Maine
was brought up to the.main works to supply the place of these detacll
ments. The two ad vanced brigades, after having been engaged with
the enemy most of the day and in tearing up the railroad, were retired
about I) p. m. through my' line to the rear, closely followed by the
enemy's skirmishers. After skirmishing with the enemy for half an
hour, I retired my regiment by order 6f General Foster, forming them
in two lines in the rear of the Eleventh Maine at the church. The
enemy's line of skirmishers, following closely, advanced boldly with
yells upon the new line-the old picket·line of May20, held by the
Eleventh and a. portion of Howell's brigade. The enemy were met by
heavy volleys and driven back to their fortifications. There they were
rallied and pressed forward again more cautionsly. Lively skirmish
ing was kept up by the opposing lines until after sunset.

About sunset I was ordered by General Foster, commanding division,
to retake with my brigade the enemy's fortiflcations at the Howlett
house, if practicable, for the purpose of destroying a big gun, colum
biad, reported by deserters to have been buried there by the enem~.

I reported to General Foster that I did not deem the enterprise practi
cable for the following reasons: The only practicable approach to the
left of the enemy's fortificatioRs was by the road past the Ware Bottom
Church, by reason of the ravine extending from the river to the church.
This point at the head of the ravine, some 250 yards only from the
enemy's fortifications in front of the church, was more tha.n 800 yards
from the enemy's left near the Howlett hOUse, to attack which directly
would expose the attacking force to a flank fire at short range the
whole distance. Hence, to carry the batteries at the Howlett house, I
would be compelled, first, to carry the enemy's fortiflcations opposite the
church, and then' his whole left to the river. In front of the ch1l1'Ch
was a heavy inclosed work, capable of holding !\Cveral companies; near
the Howlett house were two similar inclosed works, all of which were
connected together by a strong line of rifle-pits. That these forti1ica
tions were well mannoo I saw with my own eyes. Besides the strong

-~.,~,
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H. M. PLAISTED,
Oolunel Eleventh Maine Volunteers, Oommanding Brigaik.

Capt. P. A. DAVIS,
AS8istant Adjutant·General.

R. S. FOSTER,
Brigadier· General.

line f)f skirmishers a force of not 16SS than four rebel regiments was
seen to move into the intrenchments which I would be compelled to
carry. The order to make the attack was countermanded by General
Foster, and the brigade returned to camp.

The casualties during the day in my command were few. A list of
them has been sent in to your headquarters.

More than satisfied with the conduct of every officer and soldier of
my command, without exception or distinction, still I am pleaRed to
mention specially Sergeant Sayers, Company K, Tenth Connecticnt,
who, with-eight men, captured 26 prisoners, includipg 2 commiSRioned
officers, in a body, and with three men 5 prisonerR, with 1 commissioned
officer. Having conducted his prisoners to the rear and delivered t,hem
to the provost-marshal, he returned to the front and asked permission
with his three comrades again" to go in and see if he could not get a
few more of 'em before night." He was s6nt in on Howell's front as
NCOut, and performed such valuable services in discovering and report.:
ing a flank movement of the enemy that Colonel H. tenders a forinal
expression of his satisfaction with many thanks to the" brave and in
telligent sergeant."

I have the honor to be, captain, very re..-;pectfully, your obedient
servant,

No. 255.

Reports of Brig. Gen. Robert S. FORter, U. S. Army, commanding Third
Brigade, of operatUm8 July 11-12 and 23-29.

•JULY 12,1864.
The volunteer party of two officers and fifty men called for by General

Butler last evening have jnst returned. They, in connection with part
of a ('ompally (Third Pennsylvania Heavy Artillery), landed at Dutch
Gap at !) last night; crossed. at 2.30 this morning to Cox's Wharf, where
they captured 1 officer and 12 men; burned a mill, shop, dwelling, and
out·houses, capturing a quantity of small-aI'I1\8, a galvanic battery, 2
boxes powder, and a torpedo. No casualties on our side. Please send
copy to General Butler.

Lieut. Col. E. W. SMITH,
Assistant Adjutant- Genffal.

[Indol'll6Jllent.]

Forwarded to the lieutenant-general for hiK information.
B. F. BUTLER,

Major- General.
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R. S. FOSTER,
Briga4ier- GetlMol.

R. S. FOSTER,
Brigadier. General.

HEADQUARTERS U. S. FORCES,
Deep Bottom, July 24, 1864-9.0:j a. m.

This morning at daylight the Eleventh Maine, acting under my ordel'K,
advanced and occupied the enemy's battery on the New Market and
Malvern Hill road, and now have a strong picket 1tfty yards be!·ond.
I shall hold it, if possible. The regiment lost yesterday 2 killed and 6
wounded. They deserve great credit, having been continually engaged
day and night for three days, and I deem the position they hold of
great importance to this command.

Respectfully, yours,

Brigadier-General WEITZEL,
Chief of Staff, Dept. of Virginia and North Carolina.

HEADQUARTERS,
Deep Bottom, [July] 24, 18{j4.

I have present for duty, equipped, officers and men: Third Brigade,
First Division, Tenth Army Corps, 2,374 j Third Brigade, -- Division,
Nineteenth Army Corps, 1,252 j First Connecticut Light Battery, six
guns, 119; two companies First New York Mountoo. Rifles, 115; total,
3,860.

Lieut. Col. E. W. SMITH,
Assistant Adjutant·General.

HEADQUARTERS SEOOND DIVISION, TENTH ARMY CORPS, .
In the Field, Va., September 27, 1864.

GENERAL: In answer to your communication of September 21, this
day received, I have the honor to submit the followillg report of the
operations of the Third Brigade, First Division, Tenth Army Corps, on
the 26th, 27th, 28th, and :"'9th of July last:

On/the afternoon of July 26, pursuant to instructions received from
hea,dquarters Department of Vir",Tiuia and North Carolina, I caused the
bridges across .Tames HiveI' above and below Four-Mile Creek to be
muffled for the passing of troops, and sent two regiments (the Tenth'
Connecticut and Eleventh l\Iain~ Vblunteers) below Four-Mile Creek
with orders to push forward across Strawberry Plains, Rnd, if possible,
reach the New Market and Malvern Hill road and to hold their p0si
tion, if possible. They reached a line running parallel with the road
antI auout seventy·five yards distant, after heavy skirmishing, and
found the euemy intrenched in strong force along the road with a bat
tery of four guns in position. Thh; line was held by them until the
morning of the 27th, when the troops of the Second Corps advanced
and captured the battery, the two regiments co·operating with $be
charging party on their left. At 10 a. m. the 27th, the Eleventh Maine.
was withdrawn to the upper sille of Four-Mile Creek, the TeJlth 00Jl·
necticut remaining as garrison at the bridge-head.

At 12.15 p. m. Jnly 27, I was notified of a forward movemeht of the
Second Army Corps and direded to endeavor to attract the atteIdIi.a

'I~. ··~~L
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of the enemy on my front, and in complianc.e advanced the One hun
dredth N-ew York and Twenty·fourth Massachnsetts Regiments as
skirmishers, with the' Eleventh Maine and one section of First.Con·
necticut Light Battery in support, driving the enemy back onto their
main works. The object of the advance being ac<;omplished, I retired
within my original line at dusk.

On the afternoon of the 29th I was again directed to co-operate with
a. movement of the Second Corps, and advanced a line of skirmishers
o.f the First Maryland (Ilismonnted) Cavalry and Twenty-fourth Massa
chusetts, their right resting 011 Four-Mile Creek, their left near the
Grover honse. Four pieces of artillery were placed in position on the
right of the Grover house. The enemy were driven within their main
line of rifle-pits, from which it was impossible t<l dislodge them with
the "small force at my command. 'After shelling the enemy's works for
nearly an hour, I withdrew t<l my original line.

The number of casualties during the movements was as follows:

Killed. WOllndAd.

---~
i•Troopll. f ~ ...

is ~ " 2 ~"~ :II ~ :II .q
~- -------

11th MalneVolnnteera.•................ :............................. .•.... 3 2 'n I 32
loth Connecticut Volunteers ... _..................................... ...... 1 8 9

tootb ~ew York Voluntee1'8............... 1 5 a
Utb M"""loCbu@etu.Volunteel'l'.................................................. 2

1

, 2
lst Maryland Cavalry _....... 1 1 5 7

.~.TOtAl.~~=~~~.._~~..~..~.~~~..~.~..~~.._~~L~_4756

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. S. FOSTER,

Brigadier-General.
Maj. Gen. W. S, HANCOCK,

Commanding Second Army Oorps.

No. 256.

Report of Ool. John L. Otis, Tenth Oonnecticut Infantry, of operations
July 26-27.

HDQRS. TENTH REGIMENT CONNECTICUT VOLUNTEERS,
Deep Bottom, Va., July 28, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to forward the following report of the
part taken by the 'renth Regiment in the affair of the 26th and 27th
instant at this place:

At 7 a. m. on the 20th I received orders from General Foster to move
my command t<l the east side of Four-Mile Creek and assist the Eleventh
Maine Volunteers in forcing the enemy from a piece of woods, out of
which they had' driven two regiments of the Nineteenth Corps the day
previous, and retake, if possible, an important position covering the
road from Richmond to Malvern Hill. Having to cross the James
River twice before reaching the position, considerable time elapsed,
and on our arrival we found a portion of the Eleventh Maine already

.....
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J. L. OTIS,
Oolonel, Oommanding the Regiment.

Brig. Gen. E. D. TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant-General U. S. Army.

engaged. I immediately sent our sharpshooters, under Lieutenant
Linsley to re-enforce the skirmishers, with four companies of the line,
under Captain Greaves, to support them. Major Greeley was ordered,
with four. companies more, to support a section each of the First Con
necticut and Third U. S. Batteries in the redans. Heavy skirmishing
continued all the afternoon. Lieutenant Linsley was wounded early in
the action, and Lieutenant Peck placed in command of the sharpshooters.
The enemy's skirmi8hers, having the advantage of position and being
several times re-enforced, contested the ground obstinately, but were
steadily forced back until they rea~hed a strong rifle-pit, from which
they had driven a regiment of tbe Nineteenth Corps the day previons.
Here they made a determined Rtand, but were driven out by tbe skir
mishers of the two regiments at the point of the bayonet. Before night
we bad forced our picket-line to witbm fifty yards of tbe enemy's works.
At sunset the Eleventh Maine was withdrawn, with the exception of
three companies held in reserve, the Tenth Regiment holding the picket
line alone. We maintained the position during the night, the enemy
erecting works and mounting guns so near ns that onr officers could
tell just how many guns they had in position. Captains Goodyear and
Engles both informed me at midnight that the enemy. had place<l four
guns in battery. Our men could plainly overhear the conversation of
the rebel soldiers in the trenches, and heard their arrangements for
attacking us In force at daylight in the morning; but during the night
the infantry of the Second Corps crossed the river and at daylight
atta~ked the enemy's position. A portion of my own line became
engaged and assisted materially in driving the enemy from his works
and capturing his guns, our position being sucb as to cover tbe Rich
mond road and effectnally prevent the enemy from taking away the
guns after withdrawing them from tbe battery. The action being over
at 8 a. m., I was ordered to march my command back to the west side
of the creek. Our entire los8, 1 commissioned officer ~nd 8 men.

An officialli8t of casualties has already been forwarded.
. Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

No. 257.

Report of Ool. Harris M. Plaisted, Eleventh Maine Infantry, of oper
ations July 23-27.

HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTH MAINE VOLUNTEERS,
Deep Bottom, Va., July 29, 1864.

CAJ'TAIN: I bave the honor to report the operatIOns of the troops
under my command in taking and holding the rebel battery on the New
Market and Malvern Hill road below the Four-Mile Creek.

The Eleventh Maine, under Lieutenant-Colonel Hill, nad taken the
position on the 21st and aga.in on the 22d, capturing 14 prisoners with
the loss of but 1 man, but not feeling able to hold the same witbou~

re-enforcements, he fell ba~k at dark both days to the redoubt on the
bluff. I was ordered by General Foster to retake the position with. tlul

~..~...- iIiIiIIi.
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Eleventh Maine at da;ylight on the morning of the 23d, and hold the
same, if practicable; that other troops would arrive during the day.
The Eleventh was accordingly advanced through the strip of woods
along the left bank of the Four-Mile Creek, and after a close fight of
twelve hours the enemy was pushed back, step by step, tree by tree,
beyond the Malvern Hill road and a position secured WIthin fifty yards
of the road and about 100 yards from the rebel battery, and command
ing both. Rifle-pits were dug and the regiment held the position
through the night. Colonel Currie's brigade, of the Nineteenth Corps,
having arrived, I received orders from the general during the night to
advance to the road at daylight and secure the poaition, if possible.
The Eleventh Maine was accordingly advanced and the road and bat
tery both secured ·with trifling loss. The Eleventh Maine, which was
the only regiment engaged, lost 4 killed, and about aame number
wounded. Thia regiment was then relieved by two regiments of Col
onel Currie's brigade and returned to camp on the right bank of the
creek, after having been three days and three nights constantly in the
presence of the enemy, and for the moat part fighting.

At 10.30 p. m. the ~5th, by orders from the general, I returned to the
blufl' with the Eleventh Maine, and assumed command of the Union
troops below the creek. Colonel Currie's picket!! had been driven in
and the position on the New Market and Malvern Hill road lost. No part
of the woods on the crest in front of the woodsowa8 held by him the en
emy holding both. Many of his pickets had been captured., the balance
were within the fortifications. Two companies of the Eleventh Maine
were thrown forward on the left to aecure the entrauce of the margin of
thewood along the Four-Mile Creek leading to theenemy'8 positionon the
Malvern Hill road, and one company, same regiment, placed in the grove
on the right; two regiments of Currie's brigade were advanced a few
hundred yard8 to the front amI lay in line of battle until morning. At
daylight the enemy opened a heavy fusilade from the crest in front of
the woods upon the two regiment!! in the open field, and both regiments
retired within the fortifications. Reporting to General :Foster that
these troops could not be relied upon to retake the lost position on the
Malvern Hill road, the Tenth Connecticut Volunteers, Third Brigade,
Tenth Corps, was ordered to report to me. The Tenth Connecticut,
Colonel Otis, having reported, it was placed in reserve, and the Eleventh
Maine advanced along the creek in the woods. The enemy was soon
met in great force. Stoutly resisting he was slowly but steadily pushed
back until confronted in the line of rifle-pits dug and occupied by the
Eleventh Maine on the night of the 23d. :From this position he could
not be dislodged by sharpshooting, so numerous were the enemy, though
the opposing lines in some parts were only about fifteen paces apart. I
then caused the four pieces of artillery (Lieutenant Dickinson, First
Connecticut Batt~ry) to open upon the rebel position. After a most vig
orous shelling a charge was ordered and the rifle-pits calTied by assault.
It was not thonght practicable to make any farther advance, though the
conrage of the rebels seemed broken, as the front of the regiment would
have to be too mu$ extended. A position had been secured commanding
the New Market and Malvern Hill road and within a few yards of the
enemy's mainline ofwork8 and the rebel battery of'four guns, 2O-pounder
Parrotts. This position was gained against great odds-a division of
Longstreet's corps-Kershaw's division, as was learned from prisoners.

, The contest of sharp8hooting was kept up until dark, when the Eleventh
: Maine was relieved at the front by the Tenth Connecticut, and the Elev-
Lenth pJ..- in reserve. G<l"era! Hancock arrived during the .night
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H. M. PLAISTED,
Colollel Eleventh MaiM, CommaRding.

with the Second Corps and Gregg'H cavalry and attooked the enem;r at
sunrise, turning his left flank and seizing the Malvern H;:I road below
the rebel battery of four guus. The Tenth Connecticut and Eleventh
Maine eommanded the road leading from the battery in the other direc
tion toward Spring Hill, and opened. such a heavy fire upon battery
and road the guns could not be removed. in that direction, hence their
easy capture by the Union forces. The commanding officers of the Elev
enth Maine and Tenth Connecticut we·re the first to reach the guns.

On, the 26th the Eleventh Maine lost 23 killed. and wounded, including
a commissioned officer. The sharpshooters of the Tenth Connecticut.
twenty-two men, were engaged a portion of the time during the day and
IOHt (j wounded, indnding the officer in command. This regiment alao
had 2 men wounded on the morning of the 27th.

The small number of casualties, considering the close and constant
fighting, was owing to the excellent cover aft'orded by the trees and ro
the skill .of the men in bushwhaeking. The loss of the enemy, it is
believed, was ten times as lIlany; lOS dead and wounded rebels were
seen from the gun-boat lookout carried to the rear in the afternoon of
the 26th, and prisoners captured on the morning of the 27th said the:r
lost 40 men in ten minutes, when the Eleventh charged the rebels out
of the rifle.pits. The rebels were in such numbers they were much
exposed where exposure was almost certain death.

The conduct of the offieers and men of these two regiments throngh
out the contetlt was all that could be expected or desin'd of the bravest
men and best soldiers. To name all who deserve honorable mention
would be but to call the roll of all those who were engaged. I cannot,
however, omit to mention specially Lieutenant-Colonel Hill and M~ior

Baldwin, Eleventh Maine, their services were so conspicuous. The
former had the immediate command of the Eleventh, and is entitled.
to great credit for the admirable manner in which he fought the regi
ment. He was ably seconded by :Major Baldwin. Lieutenant Dickin
son, First Connecticut Artillery, performed. excellent 8ervice with his
four pieces, James rifles. Without the support of his guns success
against such odds, if not impossible, would have been purchased at
much greater loss of life.

r have the honor ·to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

Capt. P. A. DAVIS,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third Brig., First Div., 10th Army 'Corps.

No. 258.

ReportJJ of Brig. Gen. John lV. Turner, U. S. Army, commanding SeOOAd
Division, of operations June 23-July 1 and July 30.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, TENTH ARMY CORPS,
Near Petersburg, Va., July 1, 1864.

COLONEL: In compliance with instructions of the ml\ior-general com
manding r have the honor to make the following report of the part thiB
divi8ion has taken in the operations before Petersburg up to this date:

In obedience to iJlstructions receiv(',d from Ml\ior.General. ~~~~1
commanding Depar1iment of Virginia and North Carolina, "to mJlOl'5

I
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with my division to Maj. Gen. W. F. Smith, before Petersburg," and
move from Point of Rocks on the night of the 23d of .June, 1864, and
reach my position in line of battle, relieving General O. B. Willcox·s
division, Ninth Oorps, about 1 a. ID. on the 24th on the left of the Eight
eenth Oorps. The right ceuter of my position rested immediately in
front of the locality known as the Hare house, my right, retiring a little,
connected 'with General Martindale's division, of the Eighteenth.Oorps,
while my center and left wing, passing over the eminence on which the
Hare house is s¥iuated, extended down the slope of this hill and over a
small creek at its foot, connected "itb the Ninth Oorps ~ a piece of
woods a short distance beyond, having It general direction to the west
of north. The exact position of"the enemy before my left wing was
undetermined, being concealed by a considerable growth of timber, but
passing along my front his line appeared to be advanced and occupied
a strong intrenched position on It commanding hill, beyond which the
ground seemed to tall off rapidly to what is supposed to be the creek
bottom, through which the Norfolk a-nd Petersburg Railroad passes.
This position he had connected with his right and left by ritle-pits, upon
which he was at work night and day increasing their strength, and
which soon became parapets of considerable relief. The salient of this
advanced. position WaR at It distance of from 300 to 400 yards from my
front. Both of my lines were iutrenched, and the troops were kept
continually at work strengthening their position.

On the afternoon of the 24th I received an order from major-general
commanding to assault the enemy's advanced position in my front.
Two assaulting columns were immediately tormed, composed of:&OO men
from Colonel Ourtis' brigade and 200 men from Oolonel Barton's bri
gade, these columns to be followed by the balance of these two brigades
as supports. The assault was ordered to take place at 7.30 p. m., but
on intimation from the m1\ior-general received during the afternoon not
to move to the assault till I should hear further from him, a delay in
the preparation, through mtsunderstandinp;, occurred, and the columns
commenced moving a.t 7 o'clock. Oolonel Ourtis, however, with his
column, was in position a.t the time appointed, but the other brigade
being considerably behind time and darkness coming on it was thonght
that the- artillery would not be able to give the assistance necessary,
and the attack was postponed till the following evening. On the suc
ceeding day the order for the assault was indefinitely postponed.

On the night of the 25th and 26th rifle-pits were dug in front of my
center from 75 to 100 yards in advance, and a battery ot four l;-inch
siege mortars put in position in my first line.

During the night of the 29th Oolonel Bell dislodged the enemy's
pickets in a point of timber some 100 yards in front of' my left and
secured a position for forty sharptshooters, which partly enfilad;I and
with considerable command ovei' the enemy's line. These men did
good execution during the following day.

On the 30th I received instructions to again endeavor to carry the
enemy's position in my front. Oolonel Barton's brigade was selectt'.d
as the principal assaulting column. His instructions were to move
out of the point of woods in front of his position and charge the en·
emy's works immediately before him. It was to have been supported
on the right by a smaller column, two regiments, under command of
Colonel Ourtis, who was to charge directly for the salient of the en
emy's works, issuing for this purpose from the trenches in front of his

l
position, which were within 200 or 250 yards of the enemy's line. The

.,:;.~nooof Colonel Curlis' b,igade was to"""";n in tbe ft",t line, ready
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to move forward in support, if necessity required. On the left Colonel
Bell was to have supported the principal assaulting column by engag
ing the enemy from the advantageous positionlle occupied on the ridge
at the point of woods, which enabled him to deliver a plunging fire
upon nearly the entire front upon which Colonel Barton was to ap
proach. The principal element in this attack, and upon which was
based the great anticipation of success, was a surprise. This was, un
fortunately, frustrated by a lamentable error in judgment of the com
mander of the assaulting column, who, in filing out of.the intrench
ments near the woods in his front, for the purpose of forming his lines,
SO mi~udged as to select a point for crossing the intrenchments within
full view of the enemy's line. This disclosure of our project .drew upon
Colonel Barton's half-formed lines a sharp fire from the enemy in front,
and put a stop for a time to the formation of the troops for assault.
Upon the enemy opening upon Colonel Barton I immediately ordered
Colonel Bell to commence his attack, hoping to divert the enemy fi-om
Colonel Ba.rton, and enable him to form his troops. Colonel Bell
promptly responded and pushed his troops in, which had the desired
effect of relieving Colonel Barton, but at 5.20 Colonel Barton's troops
still not being in order for moving forward, and the enemy at this time
having been apprised some thirty-five minutes of our movement, and
attracted by the spirited engagement of Colonel Bell, had advanced
some troops upon this officer, and it being reported to me that he had
sent some men into his lines in front of Colonel Barton, I saw that all
hopes of a surprise was over, and it being the principal element of suc
cess, I acted upon the discretion left me by the major-general com
manding, and withdrew from the attack. Colonel Bell gained some
ground, which we now hold. Colonel Bell and Colonel Curtis both
carried out their instructions fully and promptly. I inclose these offi·
eel's' reports. Colonel Barton has not sent his in yet. My casualties
since my arrival on the morning of the 24th have been 12 officers, 262
non-commissioned officers and privates; in the affair of yesterday, loGS
included in the above figures, was 185.

Very respectfully, your obedient l!!ervant,
JNO. W. TURNER;

Brigadier- General, Commanding.
Lieut. Col. N. BOWEN,

Assistant Adjutant·General, Eighteenth Army Corps.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND DIVISION, TENTH ARMY CORPS,
In the Field, Va., Afigu8t 5,1864.

MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part
the Second Division~ Tenth Army Corps, took in the engagement of the
30th instant [ultimoJ before Peterl!!burg: '

In obedience to orders from Major-General' Onl and instrlH',tio1l8
received from Major.General Burnside, I moved my division during
the night of the 29th of July to a point 011 the front of the Ninth Corps,
where the covered way leading t~ the advanced line commences. I
was here to hold my division in hand till I received further orders,
which I might expect as soon as the mine was sprung and the assault
made. A few miuutes after this event happened, feeling the impor
tance of being close at hand, I moved the head of my column a short
distance down the covered way, where I halted for orders and the de.
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;velopment of the attack. From this point, after some little delay, I
again moved forward, but receiving no orders I halted for the.second
time. I then learned, to my surprise, that Potter's division, of the
Ninth Corps, was in my rear. I immediately made way for it to pass.
Shortly after I received an order, dated 6 a. m., "to follow Potter,
cover his right, and prevent it being flanked." His rear had just
passed me. I followed it closely with my troops. On reaching our
advanced front I found a portion of Potter's troops manning our line;
a regiment of it was intrenching itself a few paces just in front, while
the head of the division had passed over into the crater produced by
the explosion. A few minutes after I arrived at the front in person,
and before any number of my troops had come up, I received an order,
dated 6.30 a. m., "to move forward on crest of hill to the right of Potter,
near or 011 Jerusalem plank road." This order evidently anticipated
that the troops of the Ninth Corps had advanced sufficiently to let me
out, the poi,nt for my egress being the point at which the assaulting
column debouched, but this was not the case. The enemy at this period
held his line up to within seventy-five yards on the right of the crater,
and any attempt to get out of onr lines, except immediately opposite it,
would have been fntile, and all the Ninth Corps which had previously
passed out were massed in confusion in and in the immediate vicinity
of the crater. Unless an advance of these troops was made it was only
adding to the contusion and loss of life to put more troops out.· To
ascertain, however, whether I could not render assistance to our forces
already in the enemy's lines, or be able to prolong myself along it, I
passed over to the crater and examined in person the portion of the
enemy's line held by the Ninth Corps. The enemy had a most destruc
tive cross-fire of artillery and musketry o~ this front, and our men,
crowded in great numbers within a narrow limit, were suft'ering severely.
At this moment the troops of the colored division of the Ninth Corps
commenced to arrive. I then expected a forward movement would im
mediately take place, and therefore hurried back and ordered Colonel
Bell, commanding T):lird Brigade of my division, to charge to the right,
agreeably to instructions, in order to cover t.his flank. This brigade
advanced very handsomely over the parapet and into the enemy's line
to right of crater} securing abont 100 yards of it, but the Ninth Corps
Dot advancing thIS brig-ade halted. At the same moment Colonel Coan,
commanding Second Brigade of my division, advanced over the parapet
farther to the right, but was unable to reach the· enemy's works. He,
however, attained a position in the undergrowth at a short distance in
front of it, from which he kept up a sharp fire on the enemy. This
position I directed him to hold, as it would greatly tend to divert the
fire of the enemy from Bt~ll's brigade, which I had ordered to charge
again to the right along the enemy's line. This latter order Colonel
Bell prepared to carry out; one regiment of his brigade started on the
charge ill excellent order along the enemy's line to the right. At this
juncture, for Bome unaccountable rea.'!on, the colored troops in the
vicinity of the crater and to the right among Bell's troops were seized
with a panic and eame rushing back to our lines, carrying with them
the most of Bell's brigade, and checked the charge, which the enemy
seeing advanced in turu, when the most of our troops abandoned the
possession of' the greatest portion of the enemy's lines which they had
held, and came back in great confusion and passed to the rear. Colonel
Bell and Colonel Coan succeeded in stopping the most of their men,
and my proYost·marsh~1 soon bronght up the balance. My dhrision
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then rematnro on onr lines till, by order of Major-General Ord., I retired
during the afternoon, having been relieved by troops of Carr's division,
Eighteenth Army Corps, with the exception of five companies of the
One hundred and fifteenth :Xew York Volunteers, who remained for
tWf'nty-four hours longer, there being no UoopB to relieve them. .

}fy brigade commanders performed their duties to my entire satis
faction. I forward herewith their reports and a recapitulation of my
I088es.· Captain Keeler, my aide-de-camp, was wounded while with
me in the enemy's liues.

I am, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
J:XO. w. TlJ"R~"'"ER,

Brin.adiero General, COfIlmaruli,.,.

Maj. WILLIA.~ RUSSELL, Jr.,
Assistant Adjutant.General, Eigh'teenth Army Corp,.

No. 259.

Reporn of Col. N. Martin Curtis, One hundred and fortY°BeCOftd New
York Infantry, commanding First Brigade, of operations Jt/,M 15-18
and .July 30.

BDQRS. FIRST BRIG., SECOND DIV., TENTH ARMY CORps'
Near Petersburg, Va., July 3,1864.

Sm: In obedience to orders, I have the honor to make the following
report of the operations of the Second Brigade, Third Division, Eight
eenth Army Corps, in the late advance on Petersburg:

In compliance with orders received from M!ijor-General Smith, I
moved my command, the Second Brigade] Third Division, Eighteenth
Army Corps, from camp near Poin~ of RockS, at 2 a. m. on the morning
of the 15th of J UIle, and followed Bell's brigade to the woods in front
of the main line of rebel works near Petersburg, where I arrived about
11 a. m., and took up position in rear of Bell's brigade, about twenty
paces 011 the left of the road. In this position I remained until about
(j p. m., when I moved my brigade forward in support of Bell's brigade,
and formed to the right and rear of Battery No.5. At about 9 p. m. I
was ordered forward and formed on the left of Bell's brigade, my right
reRting' about sixty paces from Battery No.7, in the advanced line.
From this poRition I was relieved about 2 a. m. on the 16th instant by
a portion of the Second Corps, and retired to the opeu field in rear of
that position. .

At about 5 p. m. on the 16th I was ordered forward to make a demon
stration on the enen;ay'R left, and formed my COllllJ.land on the left bank of
the creek, near .Friend's house, and in this position I remained until
ordered to return to camp near Point of Rocks, where I arrived on the
18th instant [ultimo] about 3 a. m.

I am, Kir, respectfully, your most obedient servant,
N. MARTIN CURTIS,

Colonel 142d New York Yolunteers, Comdg. Brigade.

Lieut. Col. ED. W. SMITH,
Assistant Adjutant-GeneraL

------------~----
• Embodied ill table, pp. 248, 249.
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HDQRS. FmST BRIG., SECOND DIV., TE~TH ARMY CORPS,
Near Bermuda Hundred, Va., Augu.st 3,1864.

SIR: In compliance with your orders, r have the honor to report the
action of my brigade in the battle before Petersburg, Va., July 30,
1864.

I left my position in the trenches nenr the Hare house at 10 p. m. July
29, and marched in Tear of the division to a point in front of General
Burnside's headquarters, where the brigade halted and rested until or
dered forward, at 3 a. m. July 30, to the high cleared ground in rt*tr of
the artillery of the Ninth Corptl. At 7 a. Dl. I was ordered forward
through the oovered way leading to the right and the line in rear of the
enemy's fort, which had been blown up. In reaching this pOtlition I was'
obliged to march a greater part of the way in single file and found the
road continually obtltructed with stragglers and parties ofmen returning
with the wounded, carried in blankets, and by from four to ten men to
each wounded man. Having worked my way to the head of this pas
sage, was ordered to form my brigade in column, by battalion, in rear of
our advanced earth-work, and there await further orders. While execut
ing this movement, and before the right battalion was in pOtlition, the
charge then being made by our troops froni the crater in our front was
checked and the troops came rushing back to their late position, thence
to the rear and over the works behind which I was forming. A greater
part of the line I had formed at the breast-workA, as well as those occu
pying the line in advancel.unaccountably gave way and broke throu.gh
my troops to the rear. The retreating force became so great that I
placed at this time but two regiments, the One hundred and forty-second
and One humlred and twelfth New ¥ork Volunteers, in the position
flr8t ordered. The remaining two regiments, the Third and One hundred
and seventeenth New York Volunteers, were halted in the covered way,
with direction to stop the stragglers. The conduct of the officers and
men of my command in attempting to stop the retreating mass and
check the advancing enemy was most satisfactory. With fixed bayonets
they forced officers and men into the works and held them there until
they were enabled to contribute to the defense. Having checked the
force coming through our lines, 1 ordered up.the Third New York
Volunteers, and extended my line to the right, the ground which I
had before held being occupied by the Secoud and part of the Third
Brigades of this division. At about 1 p. m. I was relieved and marched
from the field and at night-fall to myoId position in the trenches to the
left of the Eighteenth Corps. A list ofcasualties is herewith forwarded.·

The greatest loss to my brigade and the service is that of Uapt. Will
iam P. Johnson, jr:, of the One hundrell and forty-second New York
Volunteers, killed by a fragment of shell in the earlj' part of the
action-an officer whose bravery and efficiency were unsurpassed by
any in the service. I forbear to particula.rize respecting" conduct of any
of my coinmand where every officer and man discharged his duties to
my entire satisfaction.

I am, very respectfully, your obedilmt servant,
N. MARTIY CURTIS,

Oolonel 142d New York Volunteers, Oommanding Br'igadc.
Capt. ISRAEL R. SEALY,

Acting Assistant Adj1tt4/tt-Grneral.
------------
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Report oj Lieut. Col. William B. Conn, Forty.eighth New York Injaatrg,
commanding Second Brigade, oj operations July 30.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., SECOND DIV., 10TH ARMY CORPS,
In the Field,.VlJ., A ugtUlt 3, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report for the
information of the brigadier-general eommanding:

On the night of the 29th ultimo I marched mycommand, in obedience
to orders, to a position in rear of the Ninth Corps, before Petersburg,
where I remained until about one hour after the explosion of the mine
on the morning of the 30th, and moved down the covered way toward
the front; was obliged to come to a halt during the passage of the cov·
ered way for about thirty minutes, the covered way being blocked up
by troops which preeeded me. On arriving at the intrenchments near
the entranee to the mine received orders from General Turner to form in
the rear of the First Brigade. Before the formation was completed Brig·
a<Uer·General Carr ordered the Forty.seventh Regiment New York Vol·
unteers and a portion of the Ninety·seventh Regiment Pennsylva.nia
Volunteers to the right. Soon after this I moved my whole command ro
the right, in obedience to orders from General Turner, and immediately
ordered the Forty·eighth New York Volunteers to move across the
creek bottom and take a position under cover ill the belt of woods on
the side of a steep hill. Soon after the Forty·eighth got in position I
ordered the Seventy-sixth Pennsylvania and ~inety-seventh Pennsyl·
vania Volunteers to move forward and take position as follows: The
Seventy-sixth to form in rear and the Ninety-seventh Regiment Penn
sylvania Volunteers on the l~ft of the Forty-eighth Regiment New
York Volunteers. After the three regiments referred to got in position
38 directoo I received orders from General Turner to put my whole
command in the belt of woods above referred to. I immediately moved
the Forty·seventh Regiment New York State Volunteers forward ro
join the balance of the command, and started along the line myself ro
reconnoiter the position occupied by my command. I found about 100
of the Second ~ew York (dismounted) Cavalry in front of my center,
occupying small rifle·pits in front of the enemy's main work. I W8B in
position to charge when the men in front line began to fall back. I
made an effort to stop tllem, and partially succeeded, when my atten
tion wa-s called to forces on my left in the open field, who were nIshing
to thp, rear tn confusion. .I\Iy left followed the example, as the enemy,
after reaching the line from which our troops ware retreating (on my
left), could enfilade the left of my line. Captain Taylor, with a portion
of the Forty-eighth Itegiment New York State Volunteers and about
100 of the Ninety·seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer8r re
mained under cover of a bank on the hill·side near the (our) nght.
About one hour after all the other forces fell back to our intrench·
ments, when I directed him to withdraw and join the balance of my
command. On arriving back to our intrenchments I immediately took
steps to keep my command there for the purpose of holding the work
should the ~nemy attempt to take it. For a few moments there was
considerable confusion, but soon I had two strong lines in position to
defend the intrenchments. After this I received orders from General
Turner to relieve the First Brigade on my right, and soon after my
command Wafil relieved by the Third Brigade, when I moved up the
covered way and formed my brigade on the ground where it lay at tJ1e

.' ., .~J".........
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time of explosion in the morning. I remained here about one hour and
marched back to the rear of the poRition occupied by the division for
the past month. After dark moved to the front and relieved that por
tion of the Second Corps occupying myoId line.

It it:! proper to state that during the time my command was moving
from the intrenchments to the belt of woods above referred to the
enemy kept up a constant fire on my troops. Ml\lor Swartwout, com
manding :Forty-eighth New York Volunteers, was killed while gallantly
leading his command across the creek bottom to the woods.

Too much praise cannot be awarded to Major Diller, 'commanding
Seventy-flixth Pennt:!ylvania Volunteers; Captain Price, Ninety-seventh
Pelmsylvania Volunteers; Captain Kirby, Forty-seventh New York
Volunteers, and Capt. J. Taylor, who commanded the Forty-eighth
New York Volunteers after the fall of Major Swartwout, for gallantry
displayed during the affair. Mr Htaft' officers performed their respective
duties with great promptness and gallantry.

I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient
se.rvant,

WM. B. COANt...
Lieut. Col. Forty-eighth Regt. New York Vola., Comdg. ENg.

Capt. 1. R. SEALY,
Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 261. '

Report~ of Col. Louis Bell, Fottrth New Hampshire Infantry, oommand
ing Third Brigade, of operations June 30 and July 30.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., SEOOND DIV., TENTH ARMY CORPS,
July 1, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
part taken b)'- my brigade in the action of the 30th ultimo:

In obedience to orders, I had 3fj() men, under command of Captain
Mendenhall, Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, under the brow
of the hill, behind where the rifle·pits are dug in the skirt of the woods,
at 5 p. m., and the One hundred and sixty-ninth New York Volun
teers, in command of Major Colvin, in rear of the first party as support.
Shortly after, in obedience to an order from the general commanding,
I moved Captain Mendenhall's command into the edge of the woods
and opened fire on the parapet of the enemy's work to our right to
cover Colonel BartQll'S proposed movement. The left of Captain Men
denhall's command was exposed to a heavy fire from their left; and
was compelled to move by the rigbt flank under tbe brow of the hill
and then went intO the woods. The whole of Captain Mendenhall's
line was then formed within the woods on the crest of the hill. Within
a few minutes a regiment of the enemy came out on our left over the
works and seemed about to charge the left flank of Captain Menden
ball'~ line. I ordered the One hundred and sixty-ninth New York Vol
unteers to move to a position previollsly designated, forming a line
nearly at right ullgleM with Captain Mendenhall's line. The right of
the One hundred and sixty-ninth New York Volunteers advanced, and
being lIlet with a heavy fire, fell back a few feet to tile crest of the hill,
from which they opened fire on the enemy's regiment, soon compelling
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LOUIS BELL,
Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

it to move into the woods toward our right, where they disappeared
in rifle-pits. Before this time a force estimated at two regiments was
seen by Captain Mendenhall and other officenl to move to our right
and go into the works in Colonels Barton's and Curtis' front. I was
unable to gain any ground, and a short time before dark, in obedience
to orders, I withdrew my men, leaving only the regular picket party
in the rifle-pits. Out of about 750 n,en engaged 150 were killed and
wounded. It gives me great pleasure to bear witness to the gallantry
of the officers in command of the parties, and especially to mention
Captain Mendenhall, Ninety-seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, and
Lientenant Zent, Thirteenth Indiana Volunteers.

I have the honor to be. captain, most respectfully, your obedient
servant, '

Capt. 1. R. SEALY,
Acting Assistant .Adjuta1~t-Ge-neral.

HDQRs. THIRD BRIG., SECOND DIV., TENTH ARMY CORPS,
August 3,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the houor to submit the following report of the
part taken by the brig'ade under my command in the action of July 30
before Petersburg: -
. The brigade moved from the line of works at 11 p. m. July 29, and

marched through the line of works occupied by the Ninth Corps. At
2.30 the brigade was formed in column of regiments, deployed en muse
in an angle formed by the trenchel:~. After the mine was spnmg, in
obedience to orders, I moved the brigade to the line of works next the
works of the enemy, and very soon after again formed column of regi
ments, deployed. I received an order to move forward to the lille we llad.
taken from the enemy, gaining a8 much ground to the right as practi
cable. On arriving at the work8 I put the brigade ill line as well w; I
could do it uuder the severe fire, holding one regiment iu reserve.
After remaiuing at thi8 place for some time I seut a staff' officer for
instructions, uud received orders to gain as much gronnd to the right
as I could, and to assuult the battery on my right when the Ninth
Corp8 advanced. I directed the re(.,riment held in reserve to form on the
rig·ht. On thiH regiment moving they were met by a severe flre. At
this moment all the colored troops in my front broke and came back,
dashing through my lllen with arms at a trail and bayonets fixed. The
ottieers and men of my comma,nd tried to resist the dash of those re
treating but to no avail. Quite a number of my men were wounded by
the bayonets of the retreating troops, and the brigade wa.s disorganized
by the large number of fugitives passing throngh it. After vainly at
tempting to retbrm the brigade under a severe enfilading fire from both
the :right and left, the enemy being Ileal' us in front also, I fell back
from this line to the one I had previously occupiea, and after holding
this line some three hours was relieved by other troops and marched
to the rear. Had my command not been run over and ('onfused by the
mob of panic-stricken negroes I could have held the position I occupied
against any force then vi8ible, though I should have met with a severe
loss in doing SOl owing to the sharp fire, almost enfilading my line from
both right and lett.
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WUIS BELL"
Cow-nel, Commanding Brigade.

The comluct of the regimental officers is deserving of the highest
praise.

I have the' honor to be, captain, 'most I'esp~tfully, your obedient
servant,

Capt. I. R SEALY,
Acting Allsistant Adjutant-General.

No. 262.
Report of JIaj. Oen. William F. Smith, U. S. Army, commanding BiOItt

eC1Ith Army Corps, of opC'l'ations June 15.

HEADQUARTERS EIGll'l'EENTH CORPS,
,Tunc 16, 18(j·1.

GENERAL: I have the honor to make the following report of my oper
ations of yesterday:

About 4 a. m. the head of my column left Broadway. Near Baylor's
farm our cavalry carne upon the enemy's artillery and infantry. Gen
eral Kautz being unable to dislodge them, General Hinkfol was ordered
to make the attack. The rifle-pits were gallantly carried by General
Hinks' command and one piece of artillery captured. My colllmand
was then ordered to move forward according to the original orders of
the day, and got into position around the enemy's works at Jordan's
house about 1.30 p. m. I found the enemy's artillery so arranged as to
have a cross·fire on most of my entire front, and some batteries which
I had ordered into position were immediately driven out by enemy's
fire. As no engineer officer was ordered to report to me I was obliged
to make the reconnaissance in person, and Rome time was unnecessarily
wasted on that account, but not till about 7 p. m. were the final prepa
rations completed for the assault. In about twenty minutes the works
at Jordan's house and on its left were carried by the divisions of Gen
erals Brooks and Hmks, capturing guns, caissons, horses, ammunition,
colors, camp and garrison equipage, and intrenching tools and prisonprs.
Some heavy profile works in rear of the line captured still keeping up
a galling artillery flre I ordered the colored troops to carry them by
assault. This was gallantly done. About this time I learned that
General Martindale, on my right, with Stannard's brigade in advanee,
had carried the enem~:'sworks between Jordan's house and the Appo
mattox, capturing two pieces of artillery, with teams, caissons, &c., com
plete. By this time darkness had set in and having learned some time
before that re-enforcements were rapidly coming in from RidunolHl,
and deeming that I held important points of the enemy's line of workR,
I thonght it prudent to make no farther advance, and made my dispo
sitions to hold what I already bad. About midnight Gibbon's (livisiolJ,
of the Second Corps, came up to relieve the part of my too pxtcnded
lines.

Too much praise cannot be awarded to the troops for their gal
lantrr of yesterday, and the colored troops arc descrving of special
mention.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient Ren-ant,
WM. P. SMITH,

Majllr-Gc1Icral, Commalldi1lg.
Major-General BUTLER,

Commanding Department of Virginia, &c.
I 45 R R-VOL XL, l'T I

l_~
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CIRCULAR.] HEADQUARTERS EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORP8,
In the Field, near Petersburg, Va., Jttne 17,1864.

To THE EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS:
The general commanding desires to express to his command his ap

preciation of their soldierly qualities as have been displayed during the
campaign of the last seventeen days. Within that time they have been
constantly called npon to undergo all the hardships of a soldier's life
and .be exposed to all of' its dangers. Marches lmder a hot SUD have
ended in severe battle; after the battlt', watchful nights in the trenches
gallantly taken from the enemy. But the crowning point of the honor
they are entitled to has been won since the 15th instant, when a series of
earth-works, on most commanding positions and of formidable strength,
have been carried, with all the guns and material of war of the enemy,
including prisoners and colors. The works have all been held and the
trophies remain in our hand8. The victory is all the more important
to us, as the troops have never been regularly organized in camp where
time has been given them to learn the discipline necessary to a well·
organized corps d'armee, but they have been hastily concentrated and
suddenly summoned to take part in the trying campaign of our coun
try's being. Such honor as they have won will remain imperishable.
To the colored troops comprising the division of General Hinks the
general commanding would call the attention of his command, with the
veterans of the Eighteenth Corps. They have stormed the works of
the enemy and carried them, taking guns and prisoners, and in the
whole affair they have displayed all the qualities of good. soldiers.

By command of Ml\ior-General Smith:
WM. RUSSELL/ JR.,

Assigtant Adjutant-General.

No. 263.

Report of Maj. Gen. Edward O. O. Ord, U. S. Army, oommandtttg
Eighteenth Army Oorps, of operations July 30..

llEADQUAR1'ERS EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Near Petersburg, Attgtt8t 3, 1864.

GENERAL: In obedience to orders from General Meade (to whom I
was ordered to report), the First and Third Divisions of the Eighteenth
Corps were, on the night of the 29th of July, placed in the trenches of
General BUTIlside's front, relieving portions of his command as trench
guards, that the Ninth Corp8 might prepare to assault the enemy's line
next a. m. The Second Division, Tenth Corps, Brigadier-General
Turner commanding, and the Second Dhision, Eighteenth Corp~,Brig
adier-General AIDes commanding, were placed in rear of General Burn
side'l:! corps as reserve supports, and in positions selected by him. Their
orders were to await orders, to be sent as soon as the result of the
assault next morning by the Nillth Corps could decide where supports
might be needed.

About 5 a. m. 30th of Julr. the mine in front of the Ninth COrp8 was
sprung, and I took my poSItion near General Burnside, awaiting the
result of his assault, and with an understanding that as S09Il as his
cor:ps could get out General Turner was to follow -his rBurnaide's] rear
diVlllioll and support it on the right beyond our 4J1es. AbOui 6
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o'clock General Burnside told me it was time for General Turner to
move, and I directed General Turner accordingly; but the general got
ahead of Potter's division, Ninth Corps, and waa obliged. to wait until
it had passed. To understand the manner of the mov~ment I quote
General Burnside's order, dated. July 29, for the <~§sault, which says:

1. The mine will be exploded to-morrow morninK at 3.30. • • •
2. Geneml Ledlie willlmmediatcly, upon the explOBioll of the mine, move his troops

forward. * • *
3. -General Willcox will move his division forward after General Ledlie hll.8 passed

throu~h the first line of the enemy's works, bt'aring off tQ t.he ell.8t. • * •
4. General Potter will move his division forward w the right of General Ledlie's as

800n as it is apparent that he will not interfere with Hie movement of General Will
cox's division, and will, lI.8 near as possible, protect the right Bank of General Ledlie
from any attack in that quarter, and establish a line 011 the crest of a hill which seems
tQ run from the Cemetery Rill nearly at right angles to the enemy's main line, di
rectly in our front. • • •

5. General Ferrero will move his dhision immediately after General Willcox until
he reaches our present advance line, where he will remain until the ground in hill
front is entirely cleared by the other three divisions, when he will move forward over
the lIame ground that General Ledlie moved over. will pass through our lines, and, if
po88ible, move down and occupy the village W onr right. -

Thus it will be seen that all three of his rear divisions had to follow
each the action of those in its front; and I learned. afterward that the
passage out and to our front line of breast-works was by a long trench
or covered way and through a breach ia our works. Hence the move
ments were slow, and there was delay, especially after the enemy had
massed his men, and onrwoundedcomingfrom the front began to choke
this covered. way, Abont 6.30 a. m., having sent General Turner, com
manding my advance division, an order to move forward on the crest of
the hill to right of Potter (see the above order directing General Potter
tQ establish a line on the crest of the hill), near or on the Jerusalem
lllank road, in reply to this General Turner reported that General Burn
side's troops filled the trenches in his front, occup~'illg the crater and
blocking up the wa~·. About this time, or shortly after, I received an
order directly from General Meade's headquarters, as follows:

You will at once move forward your corps rapidly tQ thc crest of the hill, indepcn
dently of General Burnside's troops, and make a lodgment there, reporting the result
as 800n lI.8 obtained.

Thi8 order I sent at once to Generals Turner and Ames. The latter
was with his di \"isiou, closing up on Turner and keeping his men massed
for a movement in any direction. General Turner replied:

The only pla('e I call get out of the lint'M is opposite the crater. It is alreadr full
of Jllen who caunot develop. I shall put in my column lI.8 soon lI.8 I can. It IS im
l1088ible, b~' reaSOll of the to:rography, w charge in the manner you indicate. I mnst
go in by head of col11llln an develop to the right.

From General Ames I received the following:
I find that the covered way is the only way of getting w the front. General Turner

occupies the road, and it is impo88ible for me W move until he gets out \lfmy way.

Now, I had not seen the f.,'Tounu, and supposed all thitl time that there
were several places of exit and the ground tolerably free from obstruc
tious.

I sent Generals Turner's and Ames' replies to General Meade and
went myself to the front, where I found our men were debouching into
the crater and into a short space of the enemy's trench on each side of
it. I met General Turner, just from the crater (only seventy-five yards
off), and saw our men needlessly filing into thE' crater and the short line
of the enemy's works UllUCl' a de~tl'llctive cross-fire. The enemy just
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Eo O. C. ORD,
Major-a_al of Vohlfrt«n.

then had brought up an additional six-gun battery and wa,~ sweeping
the seventy-five yards of bare up hill" where the Ninth Corps de
bouched, with a cross-fire of canister, grape, and musketry. I also saw
that the crater, and trench adjacent, was in a sort of a re-entrant angle
of the enemy's worl..~, and that the men who had crowded in them
were useless and, in a measure, helpless. The crater was a big hole,
some twenty teet deep, and was shortly afterwaru rendered. almost inac
cessible by the cross-fire, anu the trenches near it were crowdeu with
men who were indisposed or unable to go forward; and I saw that
the black troops were charging out by the flank, increasing thi/; mass
of Illen huddled under the enemy's fire. I directed. General Turner not
to put his men in the crater or the trench, already filled with men, but
to make a charge to the right, where the enemy were massing. Thi~ he
did, and I gave him all the aid in Illy power, the men climbing up and
over our parapet and uashing toward the enemy's trench in good style.
(See Turner's report.-) On my return to headquarters I overtook Gen
eral Grant, and he directed me to say to General Burnside that no
more men should be scnt into the crater or trenches of the enemy already
filled, but he (General Burnt,!iue) should send forward iutrenehillg
tools and hold all his men had gaineu. I did so, and again ordered
General Turner to push his whole division out, and to the right. Imme
diately thereafter, about 8 o'clock, I received from General Turner the
following uispatch:

Colonel Bell's bri~ade, in attempting to gain ground to the right of the enemy's
line, WIIo8 severely Illet by the enemy's lire, whl'n a regiment of colorCll t,roop8 stwn
peded and broke through the brigade, carrying it all with them into our liue.

This I communieated to General Meade, and repeated my orders to
Turner to get his other brigades out to attack, but shortly afterward I
received oruers from General Meade to draw Illy men all inside our
trenchcl:l to the rear, and afterward au order was received to return
with my corps to my own front.

I may mention here that when General Burnside had received the
information that his men had occupied the crater, and a part of his com
mauu was in frout of the crater not advancing, I wrote the following
dispatch before I had any order from General Meade:

HEADqUARTERS EIGHTEEXTII ARMY CORPS,
J"ly 30-7.30 o'clot-.k.

General ~b;ADE:

Turner, in m~' front, reports that Burnside's troops fill our trenches in his frunt
occl1p~'iug the crater, the enomy still holdiu~ their trencheR to the right and loft o~
the crater. Shull I order tho divisions (two) of the Eighteenth Corps to try and l'barge
the enem~"8 trenches over tho heads of the IDen' Ritle firing hUB almost ceased in our
front, and both parties covering.

This dispatch I submitteu til} General Burnside, aud he requested me
to wait a few moments and he would have the way cleared. It wa.~

shortly after this I received the first order from General Meade to
advance independently of General Burnside's troops. After receiving
the order from General Meade to draw oft· my men and go bQ(~k to my
own front, I found that if I drew out the First and Third. DiviKions,
Eighteenth Corps, whit'h hau been placed by General Burnside in his
trenches, the trenches woulu be left too weak, and hence I directed
General Carr, cOIIIIll:1ndillg th('~(' divisions, to remain where he was

'Page 6Ull.
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nntil night, when General Burnside promised to relieve him. Tbe next
day I asked General Burnside for the two divisions left in his trenches,
and find!n~ that he could not send them all to me without inconven
ience, I telegraphed General Meade that I could get along with the part
which had been returned. The wbole reported that night or the next
morning.

Inclosed you will find reports of division ("omnmnders and reports of
casualties.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient Rervant,
E. O. C. ORD,

Major-General of Yoltmteers, Oommanding.

Maj. Gen. A. A. HUMPHREYS,
Ohief of St.aff, A rm!f of the Potomac.

..---

No. 264.

.Report of Brig. Gen. Hiram Burnham, U. S. Army, commanding First
Division, of operatwnll July 30.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST DIVISION, EIGHTEENTH CORPS,
July 31, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of operations
of this division during the action of yesterday in front of the Ninth
Corps:

On the evening of the 29th, in obedience to orders from corps head
quarters, I relieved Brig. Gen. George J. Stannard, in comm<"nd of the
division. At 10 p. m., that portion of my division ~vhich occupied the
trenclles in my front having been relieved by a detachment of Mott's
division, of the Second Corps, I moved to the left with Illy whole com
mand to a point in rear of the line occnpied by the Ninth Corps. I
here reported to Brigadier-General Carr, under whose command I had
been placed for the day. Under the direction of General Carr' my
First Brigade, under command of Col. A. F. Stevens, Thirteenth New
Hampshire Volunteers, was assigned a position in the second line on
the right, my Second Brigade in the first line on the extreme left, and
my Third Brigade directly opposite the enemy's works, whieh had been
previously mined; all these positions being on that part of the line
heretofore O<',cupied by the Ninth Corps. In consequence of delays,
which were out of my power to prevent, my eommaml did not reach
the position indicated until daylight.

At 5 1\. Dl. of the 30th the mine was sprnn~ and the attack com
mencoo, when my Second Brigade, Col. E. M. Cullen, Ninety-sixth New
York Volnnteers comma.nding, opened fire on the enemy's works in its
front, to which no reply was made, and my Third Brigade, commanded
hy Col. Guy V. Henry, Fortieth l\lassaclmsetts Volunteers; rendere.tl
important service, keeping down the fire from the enemy's flanking pit.."l.
At 7 a. m. my First Bri~adewas moved from itH position in the second
line and took up a position in the rifle-pits near the Norfolk and Peters
burg Railroad, where it remained until noon, when it relieved the bri
gade of Colonel Bell, occupying the front line of pits opposite the crater.
Dnring the heavy fire of the moruing a number of men in my Third Bri
gade volunteered to bring in the wounded of the Xinth Corps, who were
lying exposed in the open field; two men of the Fortieth Massachusetts
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Maj. WILLIAM RUSSELL, Jr.,
Assistant Adjutant·General, Eighteenth Army Corps.

Volunteers were themselves wounded while thns engaged. When the
negro troops retreated in (~onfusion they were rallied behind this brio
gade, many of its officers assisting in the work. During the afternoon,
when the enemy charged and retook the fort, my Second Brigade hav·
ing the enemy's right flank exposed to them, poured in a heavy enfilad·
ing fire, which was not without effect. At 10 p. m. my Third Brigade
was relieved by regiments from the Ninth Corps, and about 2 a. m.
of the 31st my Second Brigade was relieved by a brigade of colored
troops. At daylight this morning, finding that my First Brigade was
not to be immediately relieved, I removed that portion of mycomman«l.
already mentioned, under orders from corps headquarters, to a point in
rear of their old line of works. My brigade commanders severally
report that their men behaved with great. steadiness throughout the
engagement. A full liRt of casualties occurring in my division has
already been forwarded, giving name, ,rank. and regiment, the aggre..
gate of which is as follows: Commissioned officers-killed, 1; wounded,
2. Enlisted men-killed, 6; wounded,38. Total-killed, 7; wounded,4O.

H.BURNHAM,
Brigadier. General, CommandiRg.

No. 265.

Reports of Col. Edgar Jl. Cullen, Ninety-sixth New York Infantry, com'
manding First Brigade, of operations June 20-30.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIG., FIRST DIY., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
June 26, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the action of
the 24th instant, in which this brigade was engaged:

About 7 a. m. the enemy opened a heavy fire from probably twenty
pieces, in battery on the left bank of the Appomattox, on the line occu,
pied by this brigade. The fire enfiladed the pits, put having given the
greatest possible attention to the traverses the nigllt before it was
harmless. This lasted for an hour, after which the enemy, having
greatly relied on the efficacy of their artillery fire, attempted to carry
our works. They advanced probably in two lines of battle, but in.a
very short time were most handsomely repulsed. The line in advance
not being able to retire was captured almost entirely, consisting of BOrne
150, of whom 5 were officers. The attack did not extend beyond the
front occupied by our brigade. The gre,atest credit is due both to the
officers aud men of this command, which the ea.se with which the)'
repulsed the enemy only eubances. ,

1 have tbe bonor to name Lient~nant·Colonel Raulston, who took
command after I received a snnstroke; Major Pierce,' commanding
Ninety-sixth New York Volunteers; Captain Kreutzer, Ninety-eighth
New York Volunteers, and Captain Fitzpatrick, One hundred and
thirty-ninth New York Volunteers. Lieut~llantCooley, One hundred
and thirty·ninth New York Volunteers, who went beyond the lines and
brought in some prisoners, is especially worthy of mention.

The list of casualties Ims already been forwarded.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient Rervant,

EDGAR !II. CULLEN,
Colonel, Commanding Fitst Brigade.

Capt. WILLIAM R. HOWE,
Assistant Adjutant·General, First ])il'ision.
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HDQRS. FIRST BRIG., FIRST DIY., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
July 1, 1864.

Sm: Agreeable to orders, I have the honor to report the operations
of this brigade.

On the 20th [21stl ultimo we moved at daybreak toward this [point),
and at night we relieved a portion of the Sixth Corps occupymg the
right of the 8econd line anq one regiment supporting Regan's battery
on the right of the ravine. We remained in this position on the 21st
[22d J and 2'Jd [23d) ultimo. At night we relieved the Second Bri~ade.

'l'he next morning [24th] the enemy opened a very heavy fire, enfilad
ing our lines, from some twenty or more guns across the Appomattox.
This continued for two hours, when the enemy endeavored to carry our
position by assault. Hagood's brigade made the attack. They were
easily repul8ed, but our men having reserved their fire it was impossi.
ble for many to get back. Thus 150 with some 4 or 5 officers, includin~
the commander of the regiment, fell into our hands. We have receipts
from the provost·marshal of the division for 130. -The attack did not
ext~nd beyond the front of our brigade nt least more than a few yards.
Our loss amounted to 57 killed, wounded, and missing; that of the
enemy could not have been less than 400. In this line the brigade
remained until night of the 25th ultimo, when relieved in turn by
Burnham's, when it marched back to its old camp, where it rested the
two next days. At night of the 27th ultimo it relieved Burnham and
reoccupied its old line during the 28th and 29th ultimo until relieved.

On the 30th, at 3 p. m., I reported with the command to General
Turner and was placed as support to the assaulting [column). Thou¥h
under a heavy fire, we were [not] actively engaged, and our casualtIeS
amounted to 5. The contemplated advance proving impracticable, or
unsuccessful at least, this brigade was moved back to its former camp,
where it now is.

I l}.ave the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient Rervant,
EDGAR M .. OULLEN,

Oolonel Ninety-si:cthNew York Vola., Oomdg. First BrigaiUJ.
Capt. WILLIAM L. KENT,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 266.

Report of 001. Aaron F. Ste-vens, Thirteenth New Hampshire Infantry,
commanding First Brigade, of operations July 30.

HDQRS. FmsT BRIG., FIRST DIY., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
In the Field, Va., ,July 31, 1864.

SIR: In obedience to orders, I have the honor to offer the following
report of operations of my brigade yesterday:

My command moved from its position in the second line of intrench
ments, which it had occupied the night before, about 7 a. m., 'lnd
rested in the woods in rear of the covered way leading to the pits occu
pied by the brigade of Oolonel Bell. From this point my command
moved toward the front, and by order of General Oarr took position in
the rifle-pits near the milroad, and remained' there until about 12 m.,
when I was ordered to report to General Turner, commanding a divis-
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Capt. ,"V. L. KENT,
Actiltg AIISUlUllIt A/Vlltani-General.

ion in the Tenth Army Corp.:;. ,Having done so, by order of General
TUl'ller, I relieved the brigade of Colonel Bell, occupying the front
line of pits opposite the crater, in which position my command now
remains.

I had the honor to forward a list of casualties in my brigade attend-
ing the operations of yesterday. •

. I have the honor to be, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
A. F. STEVENS,

Colonel, Commanding BriglUk.
Capt. THEODOKE READ,

Assistant Adjutant- General..

No. 267.

Report of Brig. Gen. Hiram Burnham, U. S. Army, oommanding Second
Brigade, of operations ,Tune 2O-July 1.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FIRST DIV., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
Before Petersburg, Va., July 1,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the oper
ations of my command from the 20th ultimo to present date:

Left camp at Bermuda Hundred on the 21st ultimo at 4a. m., and
marched to this place.

On the evening of the 21st I relieve.d Brigadier.General Upton's
brigade, of the First Division, Sixth Corps, placing the Tenth New
Hampshire VolunteeI'fl and One hundred and eighteenth New York
Voluuteers in the front line of rifle-pits, with th~ Eighth Connecticut
Volunteers and Thirteenth New Hampshire Volunteers in t\1e second
line. I held thi8 position during the 22d and 23d, my pickets keeping
up a desultory skirmishing with the enemy. On the evening of the 23d
my command was relieved by the ]<'irst Brigade, and in obedience to
orders moved to the rear about a mile, remaining there during the 24th
and 25th. On the evening of the 2M,h I relieved the First Brigade, plac.
ing my entire command, with the exception of the eight companies ofthe
Tenth New Hampshire Volunteers, in the front line.

During the nights of the 25th and 26th a detail of colored troops,
under the supervision of one of my staff officers, was engaged in placioR
abatis in front of the first, line of rifie-pits. I held the front Iioe until
the evening of the 27th, with some skirmishing, the details of which are
unimportant, when I was relieved by the First Brigade and returned to
former camp, where my command remained two days. During this time
I hnd heavy details engaged in cutting abatis for the front line.

On the evening of the 29th I relieved the First Brigade, placing in the
front line all of my command, except the Eighth Connecticut Volunteers;
that regiment was placed in the second line. My command still occupies
this position. During the engagement ofthe 30th six casualties occurred
in my command from the enemy's 8hells.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
II. BURNHAM,

Br~adUr_G~al'J..

..
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Report of Ool. Edgar M. Cullen, Ninety-sixth New York Infant·ry, com·
manding Second Briga.de, of operatio1&8 July 30.'

llDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FIRST DIV., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
July 31,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to report the following as the operations of
this command on the 30th instant:

At 4 a m. we relieved the colored troops on the extreme left of the
Ninth Army Corps. When the assault was made fire was opened on
the enemy's works ill my front, to which no reply was made. This was
kept up during the morning when opportunity offered. When the
enemy charged and retook the' fort, their fiank being exposed to us, we
gave them very heavy fire, which, though the distance. was considera
ble, I think was not withOl.lt effect.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantt..
EDGAH. M. CULLEN,

OoloMl, Oommanding.
C.apt. T. READ,

Asmtant Adjutant·General.

No. 269.

Report of Oapt. Oharles M. Ooit, Eighth Oonnecticut Infantry, of opm··
ations June 15-17.

llDQRS. EIGHTJI REGIMEN'l' CONNECTICUT VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., June 28,1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to render the following report of the
operations of this regiment from the 15th to the 17th of June, inclusive:

On the morning of the 15th instant, at 2 a. m., the regiment, 200 strong,
occupying the right of the brigade, moved across the Appomattox and
out ou the road to Petersburg, Va. The fir8t line of the enemy's works
having been captured by General Rinks' command (colored), this
regiment was advanced to the front about half a mile beyond the
captured works, aud the left wing, under Captain Hoberts, deployed
as skirmishers on the left of the 1'011(1, and soon came up with the
enemy, when the right wing was also deployed, the color guard beiug
sent to the rear. The line advancing drove them a quarter of a mile
through the woods, at which point their strong fortifications were di8
covered. The melt, covering themselves as much as possible by the
trees on the left and a thick jungle on the right, advanced as close to
the works as these afforded shelter and kept up a deliberate fire on the
enemy's works, and on our right were enabled to almost entirely silence
the artillery in the strong fort in their front. About noon the enemy
charged on the center of our line, but were repulsed with considerable
I08S. At 6 p. III. the two companies (G and K) armed with Sharps
rifles, occupying the center of our line, having during the day expended
their sixty rounds of ammunition, and being unable to procure an
additional supply of that caliber, were relieved by two companies of
the One hundred and eighteenth New York Voluuteers. At 7 p. 111., in
accordallce with orders trolll General Burnham, commanding brigade,

....
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the skirm~sh line (the Thirteenth New Hampl'\hire Volunteers on the
lef't and eight companies of the Eighth Connecticut Volunteers, with
the detachment of' the One hundred and eighteenth New York Volun
teers, on the right) advanced, and charging upon the enemy's works,
captured. them, with 250 prisoners and 5 field pieces. The regiment
immediately advanced to a hill in the rear of the captured works, within
two miles of Petersburg, and directly in front of the enemy's inner line
of works. Here we built breast-works and remained in support of
--- that were brought up during the night until 6.30 p. m. on the
17th instant, wheu we were relieved by the Third Vermont Regiment,
of the Sixth Corps. We marched during the night to Pointof Rocks.

Our casualties, which all occurred during the first da.y's operations,
were: Killed, 2; wounded, 17; total, 19.

The behavior of the whole command, officers and men, was in the
highest degree commendable. .

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servan~,

. CHAS. M. COlT,
Captain, Commanding Eighth Oonnecticut Volllftteer8".

Brig. Gen. HORACE J. MORSE,
Adjutant-General State of Oonnecticut.

No. 270.

Reports of Ool. Guy V. Henry, Fortieth MassachusettB Infantry, 00tIt
manding Third Brigade, of operations June 15-July 30.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., FIRS1' DIV., EIGHTEF.NTH CORPS,
,Tune 26,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to snbmit the following report of the
operntions of my brigade before Petersburg:

At 3 o'elock on the morning of Wednesday, Jnne 15,1864, my bri
gade took np its line of march, following the brigade of General Mars
ton. We reached a point within sight of Petersburg at about noon of
the same day. Up to thiR time the troops nnder my command had had
no collision with the enemy. I formed my brigade in line of battle by
regiments, cach regiment in column by division, in the rear of General
Marston. Some time was occupied by the general commll.nding in
reconnoitering the enemy's works, and during thh, interval my brigade
lay in Iiositioll as above described. An assault having been determined
upon, I sent from my brigade, bydirection of General Brooks, the Ninety
second New York VohlIlt{'ers, .MaJ. T. A. Merriman commanding, to
re·enforce the first line of attack. My remaining four regiments were
ordered to support the assaulting party and meet any counter-charge
of the enemy in the event of a repulse. These dispositions having been
made, the advance was commenced and the work in front carried in
gallant style. The Ninety-spcond New York, of my brigade, was among
the first to scale the parapet and effect a lodgment in the fort. By order
of General Brooks, the remainder of my brigade was at once hurried
up and formed a new line of battle about seventy-five yardsin front of
the captured fort. This po!\ition was slightly intrenched and darkness
llaving now slmtin, further operationsceased for the night. At6o'clock
on the morning of the 16th 1 received orders from General Brooks to
extend my line some ~oo yartl~ to the right, along a road leading 001'088
the valley toward the rin·!". r a('('ording-Iy moved b~· the right ftaDk
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the distance prescribed, and found myself facing a line of rebel rifle-pits
with two redoubts about 100 yards to the right of my brigade. The
line of pits was unoccupied by the enemy being enfiladed by our own
batteries on the hill to the left; the redoubts, however, were still held
by the enemy, though in what force was lmknown. I therefore sent for
ward the Twenty-first Connecticut hy compJlnies, deployed as skirmish
ers, to ascertain if the fort could be cheaply taken. The enemy was
found in too str(mg a force to render an attack advisable, and half the
skirmishers were withdrawn, the others remaining to give notice of any
hostile movement. .The remaining portion of my brigade was, in obedi
ence to orders received, marched to a position ncar that oocupied by it
011 the previolls day before the charge. At G p. m. I was ordered to
advance my brigade again to the front and join in the action then just
commencing. Soon afterward I received instructionS to report to Gen
eral Birney, commanding division of the Second Corps. I was by him
1'1llCed in reserve on his left, and remained there until daylight, when I
was sent to tbe front and ordered to form a line of battle on the right
of General Birney's division. His position baving been t.aken during
tbe nigbt was securely intrenched along the e.dge of pine woods. On
his right was an open field without any protection and swept by tbe
enemy's fire. I had commenced to dig a covered way leading to Gen
eral Birney's right, with the intention to extend his line of rifle-pits and
thus introduce my men, when I was relieved by a brigade of General
:Birney's own command and resumed m~ position of the early morning.
At 5 p. m. I was ordered by General Hancock to rejoin the Eighteenth
Oorps and marched with it to Appomattox Landing.

My losses during the two days were 1 enlisted man killed and 17
enlisted men wounded. •

Very respectfully, your obt>.dient 8ervant,
GUY V. HENRY,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.
Capt. THEODORE READ,

A·ssistant Adjutant-General, First Dill., Eighteenth Corps.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., ]<'ms'l' DIV., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
.Tuly 1, 1864.

CAP'IAIN: In accordance with orders from divi8ion headquarters, I
have tbe honor to report tbe following as the operations of this brigade
since June 21, 1864:

By 4 o'clock on the morning of that day my brigade wa~ on the
march from the Appomattox Landing toward Petersburg. We reached
the Army of tbe Potomac about noon, and halting my brigade in the
rear of that of General Bw'nham, I reported in person to General Stau
nard at the immediate front. In accordance with orders then received,
my bri1{ade was at dusk placed on the Jeft of the division in the front
line, relieving therefrom a portion of tbe Sixth Corps. On examining
my position I was much dissatisfied with the character and location of
the eartb-works already coustructed. During tbe following night I,
therefore, with the approbation of the general commanding division,
changed and remodeled my lines througbout. Two covered ways were
also commenced, connecting the front and rear of my brigade. This
work of intrenching for my own troops and for several batteries located
within the limits of my command has been constantly followed up from
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that time to the present date. Although the working parties have been
much exposed to the euemy's fire, yet such precautions have been takeD
that hardly a man has been hurt while using the shovel or pick. .At
daylight on the 24th the batteries of the enemy opened fire with unu
sual s~verity. After a furious cannonade of nearly an hour l\ portiOD
of the rebel General Hoke;tl command attempted to charge my front.
My pickets, obeying orders received, allowed the enemy's skirmishers t()

, occupy my advanced pits. As soon as my pickets were withdrawn my
front line, which up to this time had been silent, commenced a rapid
and telling fire upon the enemy. The latter founu themselves eD
trapped in my skirmish line, not being able to hold it, neither findingit
possible to advance or retreat. Those who attempt<,d to fall back were
shot down, those who <lame forward first threw away their arms in
token of surrender. Those who remained were sent for and brought in,
either as wounded or prisoners. Hardly a man escaped. One cap
tain and 60 enlisted men were brought to the rear by members of mf
own brigade, while more than 100 others, who after surrendering passed
around to my right seeking an entrance, were taken by the next bri
gade.

That night more than 20 rebel dead were buried by my men in
front of my lines. My own loss in the whole affair was trifling. The
same evening I commenced the placing of an abatis lx>fore my front
lines and contilmed this work on successive evenings till finished. The
only dela~" in this labor was caused by the slowness with which thenec
essary materials arrived and the occasional fire of the enemy on my
working parties. I afterward caused a ditch to be dug between the pit
and abatis, the earth being thrown upon the butts of the latter. While

• this work was in progress I also projected and commenced a mine lead
ing from my left up the turnpike to a rebel fort. The work upop this
has been suspended, owing to the nature of the soil, which requires eD
gineering mat~1rialsnot within my reach. My brigade has, from its fiJ'i\t
arrival up to the present date, been constautly represented at the front,
uot more than half of my IDeu having ever been withdrawn at once.

The lQsses in my brigade during this period have been a.~ follows: 7
enlisted Dlen killed, and 2 officers and 27 enlisted men wounded.

Both the officers and Illen of my command have exhibited a promptness
and ahwrity iu the performance of duty which has been very gratifYing
to me, and which I deem worthy of mention. This is especially true of
that portion of my brigade which has been daily expecting to go ho.me
as veteran volunteers, and which might have been excused in being
somewhat impatient of delay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GUY V. HENRY,

Oolonel, Oommanding Brigailt.
(Japt. WILLIAM L. KENT,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Div., Eighteenth Army Oorps.

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., FIRST DIV., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
July 31, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part
sllt~tained by my brigade in the operations of July 29 and 30:

At 10.30 p. DI. of the 29th my brigade was relieved from the front on
the right of the line before Petersburg, and, under the direction of Gen
eral Burnham, commanding division, was marched to the rear of.the
Ninth Corps, where, after flQme delay, it was distributed in the ri1le-
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Capt. THEODORE READ,
.Asst. Adjt. Gen., First J)iv., Eighteenth Army Corps.

i

L

pits directly opposite the rebel fort where the mine was laid and the
charge to take place. As soon as these dispositions were made the
mine was exploded aud the attack commenced. During its progress
my brigade rendered important service in keeping down the fire from
the enem~7's flanking pits. A nnmber of my brigade also volunteered
to bring in the wounded of the Ninth Corps, who were lying in an open
field exposed to a heavy cannonade and musketry fire. Two men from
the Fortieth Massachusetts were themselves wounded while tItus en
gaged. When the negro troops retreated in confusion, arising from
their being-crowded in under a heavy fire, with no definite object in
view, they were rallied behind my brigade, and in some instances by
my officers. My men behaved with great steadiness and bravery under
a heavy enfilading fire, and performed promptly whatever was a8ked of
them to do. A nominal report of my casualties has already been sent
in to division headquarters. My brigade was relieved by regiments
from the Ninth Corps at 10 p. m. on the 30th, and marched a short dis
tance to the rear, where it was joined by the rest of the division. The
next morning it went into camp with the Eighteenth tJorps.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GUY V. HENRY,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

No.27l.

Report of Capt. James F. Brown, TI.centy-ftrst Con'MCticut Infantry.

HDQRS. TWENTY-FIRS'l' REGIMENT CONNECTICUT VOLS.,
. In the -Field, Va., September 3, 1864.

GENERAL:- .
At 2 a. m. of the 13t.h [;June] I received orders to quietly withdraw

the remainder of the regiment, except a skirmish line covering our front,
'which was also to be withdrawn on intimation of a similar moveD,lent
by the Sixth Corps on our immediate left. By 3 a. m. the troops had
all been withdrawn without opposition, and we were on our way to
White House, which we reached at 10 a. m., and immediately embarked
on transports, the men gratefully embracing the opportunity for a few
hours' rest after their late exhausting labors.

At 11 a. m. the 14th we landed at Point of Rocks, near Bermuda
Hundred, and encamped for the night. At 1 on the following morning
we were again under arms, and crossing the Appomattox moved on the
enemy's works in front of Petersburg. The Third Division of the
Eighteenth Corps, with the cavalry, advanced rapidly, driving or cap
turing the enemy's outposts, and at 9 a. m. we were in position in front
of his main works, situated on a high ridge and within easy range of
the city. We were formed in colnmn by division, ready for the assault
whenever it should be deemed practicable, but the position was too for
midable to be carried without the aid of more artillery. Some delay
occurred in getting this into position, while the enemy worked his most
vigorously. Finally, about 6 p. m., three full batteries were brought
up, and under cover of their concentrated fire a strong skirmish line,
advancing rapidly with the main body in supporting distance, rushed
gallantly upon the parapet, driving the enemy from bis guns, which

• For portion of report (here onuttcd) covering operations from JUlie 3 to JUlie 12,
l864, see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, }I. 1014. .
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, Brig. Gen. H. J. MORSE,
Adjutant·General State of Connecticut.

were captured, together with the whole garrison and material in the
fort. At the same time the supporting column moved up nearly abreast
of the fort, and deploying to the right advanced iQ.line across the open
plain to the right and rear of the fort up to the road leading directly to
the city, meeting with no opposition but what was easily overcome by
the skirmishers, who captured here two fine pieces of artillery, with
caissons and limbers, which the enemy in his haste had been unable to

_get a"'ay. Darkness prevented. any farther advance for the night.
Next morning this regiment was detached from the Third Brigade and
deplo~7ed as skirmishers to feel the enemy's line in our front. After
MCertaining his strength and position all but two companies were with·
drawn and rejoined the Third Brigade in the position it occupied. the
previous night. -

At 5 p. m. of the 17th the Third Brigade was ordered to the left to sup
port the Second Oorps in a charge on the inner line of defenses before the
city. This charge was but partially successful, and on the following
day we were withdrawn and returned to Bermuda Hundred, where we
remained in reserve till the 21st, when we aKain joined the army before
Petersburg, relieving the Sixth Oorps in the trenches on the right
next to the Appomattox. This position we held nntil the 29th of tTuly.
During this time there was almost constant picket and artillery firing'
on our front, with more or less casualties daily. Early on the morning
of June 24 the enemy opened upon us a heavy artillery firel which was
continned for an hour or more, when he advanced a strong line to carry
our wo,k~tsupposing, as we learned from prisoners, that our force bad
been mostly withdrawn. Our men kept well concealed till the enemy
were close upon them and then opened a most deadly fire that threw
the enemy's line into complete confusion. Most of those who escaped
the first fire at once threw down their arms and surrendered. Several
hundred prisoners, in addition to the killed and wounded, thus fell into
our hands. The enemy never repeated this attempt upon that portion
of our lines. .

On the afternoon of July 29 we received marching orders, and at
10 p. m. that evening were relieved in the trenches by a portion of the
Second Oorps, and moved to the left, in rear of the Ninth Corps. At
4 a. m. the following morning we were in position on the front of the
Ninth Oorps, with the right of the regiment resting opposite the cele
brated Bnrnside mine nnder the enemy's works on Oemetery Hill, which
was sprung at twenty minutes to 5, and which at first promising a most
brilliant success ended without any favorable results. We held the
position occupied in the morning during the day nnder a most terrific
artillery fire, and at 10 p. Ill. were withdrawn, returning next morning
to our old position in the trenches on the right. Here we remained
nntil August 26, when the Eighteenth Oorps was relieved by the TeBth,
and we moved to our present position on the Bermuda defenses, where
there is a comparative truce between the opposing forces..

Annexed is a complete list of casualties that have occurred during
the operations embraced in the above report. •

Recapitulation: Killed-commissioned. officer, l' enlisted moo, 5.
W onnded-commissioned officers, 2; enlisted. men, 30. Total, 38.

I aID, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. BROWN,

Captain, Commanding RegifM1U.

• Nowiualliat omitted:
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No. 272.
Report of Brig. Gen. Adelbert Ames, U. S. Army, commanding Second

Division, of operatiom July 30.
HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,

. In the .Field, August 2,1864.
MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part

takeq by my command in the operations of the 30th of July, 1864:
In accordance with original instructions the command was placed in

reserve, opposite the left of the wood in rear of General Burmllde's line,
about 1 a. m. At about 6.30 o'clock I received instructions to occupy
the ground vacated by a division of the Tenth Corps, which I accord
ingly did. Soon after, however, I was ordered to move to the attack,
but found it impossible to advance my men, the way being blocked by
other troops. I immediately made a personal examination of the PQsi
tion, and found that already more troops were in advance of my cOm
mand than could be used to advantage, which faet I reported to the
major:general commanding the corps. My order to advance was coun
termanded at once. At about 12 m. I was ordered to move my com
mand to the rear and to go into camp. _

A list of casualties has been transmitted.
I am, very.respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. AMES.
Brigadier- General, ·Commanding.

Maj. WILLIAM RUSSELL, Jr.,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Eighteenth Army Corps.

No. 273.
Report of Col. Josiah Pickett, Twenty-flfth Massachusetts Infantry, First

Brigade, of operations June 13-18.

HDQRS. TwENTY-FIFTH REGT. MASSACHUSETTS VOLS.,
New Berm, N. C., December 16,1864.

SIR:-
Embarking again on transports on the 13th [Junel, were landed at

Point of Rocks, on the Appomattox River, on the night of the 14th.
At 2 a. m. on the 15th took up line of march for Petersburg, crossing

the Appomattox, and commenced skirmishing with the enemy at 8 a. m.
Advancing under a severe fire from the enemy's artillery to within a
short distance of their works we halted and remained during the day
exposed to the scorching rays of the sun and the enemy's fire, which
was kept up at intervals until sundown, when a furioml fire from our
artillery was opened and the works carried by assault, the Twenty-fifth
capturing two 12-pounder Napoleon guns, with caissons complete.
Lo88, 1 killed, 1 officer and 17 men wounded.

Nothing ofnote occurred until the 18th; the brigade was then ordered
farther to the right for the purpose of capturing another line of works.
A charge was made, but repulsed with a 10s8 to th(' regiment of 6 killed,
1 officer and 12 men wounded. t

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. PICKETl',

Colonel Twenty-jifth Regiment Massachusetts Vol. Infantry.
Brig. Gen. WILLIAM SCHOULER,

Adjutant-General llfa8sa.chusetts.
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No. 274.

Rl1pQrt of Lieut. Ool. William O. Moegling, Ekmenth OonnectiCt.lt I.
fantry, Second Brigade, of operations June 18.

HEADQUARTERS ELEVENTH CONNECTICUT VOLUNTEERS,
Near Petersburg, Va., July 1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken
by this command in the battle of the 18th ultimo in front of Peters
burg:

The regiment, forming part of Stedman's brigade, Second Division,
Eighteenth Army Corps, left its bivouac at daylight on the 18th, and
moved toward the enemy's works on the right. The regiment was
deployed as skirmi8hers alld advanced slowly toward the enemy's main
line of works. About noon the regiment was ordered to advance at a
double-quick and drive in the enemy's skirmishers which were lying ill
a line of rifle-pits in front of their .main works. This was promptly
done, and the enemy left their rifle-pits and fell back to their works,
losing quite a number of killed and wounded, and some 30 were tabn
prisoners; also the officer in command of their line. The regiment still
advanced to within a short distance of the enemy's works, where it
was received with a heavy fire of mU8ketry, and the support being too
far back my line was obliged to fall back a short distanoo, but kee)lill~

up a brisk fire on the enemy, who had planted a piece in the road 011
our left, which sent three or four shells in our line, but was soon silenced
by my skirmishers firing at the cannoneers in such a maDDcr as to pn'"
vent them from working the piece. The regiment kept the front and
participated in the cha,rge which was made by the whole line ill the
afternoon. After being on picket all night the command was rt'lieved
about 8 o'clock on the next morning.

The following are the casualties: Commissioned officers-killed, 1;
wounded, 3. Enlisted men-killed, 4; wounded, 35; missing,6. Aggre
gate, 5 killed, 38 wounded, and 6 missing.

I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
W. C. MOEGLING,

Liclltf'/lant-Oolonel, OommandiRg.
Lieut. T. ROBERTS,

Actg. ABBt. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 2d Div., 18th Army 00f'P'.

No. 275.
Report of Brig. Gen. Edward W. Hinks, U. S. Anny, commanding

Third DivitlWn, of operations Jnllc 15-19.
HDQRS. THIRD DIVISION, EIGHTEEN1'H ARl\lY CORP

Near Point of Rocks, Va. June 20 1 61.
MAJOR: I have the honor to submit my report of operation under

the provisions of the following order of the major·general commanding
DepartDlent of Virginia and North Carolina, to wit:

READQI'ARTER8 DF.PARTMJ<::ST OF VIRGl '1" A:\D "ORTH AROLINA.
1" tht Pield, fa., June 14,1861.

General RINKS:

You will report with your force in such position tbnt yon will be rel\d~' to .mo\'
with General Smith jUHt before daybreak. Yon will report }>ersonally to buu. n
Broadway at 2 a. m. preciRely. I think he will not keep you WaIting. en ral Nluth
will march OD tbe Cit~· Point rood.

BE J. F. Rr'TLER.
Majo,.· ,eneJ"al ClH/l7llalldi g.
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At about 1 a. m. of the 15th iustant I had moved Duncan's brigade,
consisting of the Fourth, :Fit'th and Sixth and Twenty-second Regi
ments U. S. Colored InfankYi Holman's (Provisional) brigade, consist
ing of the First U. S. Colored Infantry and one wing of the Fifth
MaBsachusetts Cavalry (dismounted); Angel's battery and Choate's
(colored) battery, from the several positions which they previou::;ly
occupied, to the immediate vicinity of Broadway, and at 2 a. m. reported
in person to Maj. Gen. W. F. Smith at Broadway. In accordance with
his orders I concentrated my command in the immediate vicinity of
Cope's-house, below Broadway, on the road from City Point ,to Peters-

, burg, at about dayligh~1 with directions to take my place in column
immediately following Kautz's cavalry.

The field return of the day exhibits the following effective force of the
division present for duty: Duncan's brigade, officers and men, 2,200 j

Holman's brigade, officers and men, 1,300; Angel's battery, officers and
men,136; Ohoate's (colored) battery, officers and men, 111; aggregate,
3,747. '.

About 5 o'clock, General Kautz's cavalry column having passe(l, my
division was ordered into column aud proceeded as far as the railroad,
when its march was obstructed by a halt of the cavalry, and sharp
firing of musketry and artillery was heard toward the front. I imme
diately made a personal reconnaissance and found that the enemy had
opened tire from a position in Baylor's field, which commanded the road,
as it debouched from the wood and swamp near Perkinson's Saw·Mill,
and that the head of the cavalry column had been driven in. Having re
ported the state of affairs to General Smith, I was ordered to deploy in
two lines of battle, with skirmisherM in front, and force a paMsage of the
swamp. Duncan's brigade was formed Oli the first line, Holman's in
the second. Considerable delay WllS occasioued by the difficulty in
getting the Fifth Massachusetts Cavalry into line by reason of its
awkwardness in maneuver, it being composed of new recruits, and
drilled only in Cooke's single rank cavalry formation, which entirely
untltted it to act as infantry in line. The lines, however, being formed,
I ordered an advance, having directed Angel's battery into a position
from which its guns were brought to bear upon the enemy over our ad
vancing lines. The wood and swamp, through which ran a creek, was
extremely difficult of passage, but the advance was fiually made by most
of the regiment, though furiouMly assailed with spherical case, canister,
and musketry along the whole line. Some confusion, however, arose
among the regiments upon the left of the road, and a few of the men
fell back to the open space of ground. The enemy was found to be in
It hastily coustructed work, occupying a very Mtrong, position in Baylor's
field, with four pieces of artillery and some foree of infantry in the
field-works, aud two pieees of artillery, with supports, upon the crest
of the hill 011 the right. The distance from the edge of the wood!! to the
works was about 400 yards over open, rising ground, which was speed
ily overcome, when the enemy fled toward Petersburg, leaving in our
handM oue 12-pounder gun. 'l'his liue was carried at a little later than 8
a. m. About I) a. m. I rcnewed my march (Colonel Holman's command
in advance) by the road from the City Point road to the Jordan Point
road. Having reached the Jordan PoiutrOl\II, Itur!loo to the right and
again met the enemy's pickets on Bailey's Creek, near Bryant's house,
and, deploying Holman's eommallll, drove them in beyond the woods
~mrrounding Ruffin's house. I immediately advanced my command into
position in front of the enemy's works, covering my troops with it line
of skirmisheri'l from ncroi'ls the juuction of the Jordan Poiut road and

46 R R-VOL XL, PT I
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Suffolk stage road on the left, and extending to the right beyond Pee
bles' house, and directed the !!kirmishing line to keep UJI a constant fire
upon the gunner!! in the enemy's worktl. This position was gained at
about 11 a. m. I now directed Colonel Duncan, with Captain Angel, to
bring a portion of our guns into positIOn to bear upon the enemy's
works, if possible. This Was found to be impradicable, on account of
the complete sweeping cross-tire maintained by the enemy's ba.tteries
upon every portion of the crest, until later in the day, when a section
was pushed into positiou to the right of Peebles' house and another
tlection to the left of the house. At about ~ p. m., by direction of Gen
eral Smith, the lille Was extended to the right to connect with General
Brooks' liue near the point of WoadR, after which no material change
Was made in the disposition of troops until preparations were made tor
the final charge. The enemy kept up an unremitting and very accurate
and severe fire of artillery upon my potlition from the battel'ies DOW
known as Batterieli Nos. 6, 7, 8,9, aud 10. At about 5 o'clock I was in·
formed by General Smith that he intelHled to charge the works with the
skirmish line, and directed me to cau8e'the proper disposition to hI'
made to advance as soon 818 General BrookR' line commenced to ad·
vance. I immediately directed the skirmish line to be strengthened
and sufficiently advanced to l{ain the 1I10st favorable position for the
purpose, and to drive in all of the enemy's sharpshooters. At about 7
o'clock an aide from General Smith inti.,rmed me that the general had
directed him to say that General Brooks would be in motion by the
time that he (the aide) could reach me, and I, therefore, immediat~ly

ordered Colone]g Duncan and Holman to commence the assault, which
was executed with great gallantry and promptness, resulting in t.he
carrying of all the works from No.7 to No. llt (live in number), Rnd the
capture of six guns, with caissons, prisoners, &c. Shortly after the final
assault the division Was joined on the left by General Birney's division,
of the Second Corps of the Army of the Potomac, with whom it occu
pied the works duriu~ the nig-ht. During the torenoon of the 16th
lDstant my command Was withdrawn to near the junction of the Spring
Hill and City Point roadR ou the right, when I directed Colonel Holman,
with hi!! command, to picket the river from the right of General Mar
tindale to the gun-boatlol, and held Duncan'li brigade in reserve near the
junction of the roads above referred to, employing heavy details to con
struct the batteries along the crest of the bluff near Walthall's, from
which my guns were subsequently enabled to effectually silenCf\ the
enemy's batteries across the river near Archer's.

On the 17th instant the Fifth and Sixth Regiments, of Duncan's
brigade, were directed to report to General Martindal~tlteformer for
picket duty, the latter for It reconnaistlance. On the 18th I directed
DuDt'an's brigade to report to General Martindale for temporary duty.
On the 19th tht> division was relieved by General Russell's divi8ion, of
the Sixth Corps, and, marching over the pontoon bridge near Spring
Hill, went into cam]> during the afternoon near Point of Rocks.

By reason of Hevere indisposition, under which I was suffering when
the movement commenced, and of injuries received by an ae.eident
during the fight on the Illorning of the 15th, aggravating disabilities
arising from old wounds, I was phylilically unable to take so active 1\
part in the operations before Petersburg as I desil'ed to, and am under
great obligations to the brigade commanders and the members of my
staff for their individual efforts to sURtain me, and especially -are my
aides-de-eamp, Capt. Thomas L. Lin'rmore, Capt. James H. \\'ickes,
and Lieut R. N. Verplanck, deserving of the highest credit for the ze&I,.
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gallantry, and intelligence with which they discharged the dnties de
voh;ng upon them. Col. J. H. Holman and CoL S. A. Duncan, com
manding brigades, acquitted themselves with great gallantry and
credit during the operations of the 15th, and I heartily approve their
commendations of the gallant and soldierly behavior of the officers
serving under them, who are mentioned in their several reports, and
the reports of regimental commandeJ'S, and ('specially refer to the gal·
lant bearing and soldierly behavior of CoL J. B. Kiddoo, Twenty-second
U. S. Colored Troops.

In the gallant and soldierly deportment of the troops engaged on the
15th instant under varying circumstances; the celerity with which they
moved to the charge; the steadiness and coolness exhibited by them
under heavy and long-continued fire; the impetuosity with which they
sprang to the assault; the patient endurance of wounds, we have a
sufficient proof that colored men, when properly oflicered, instructed,
and drilled, will make most excellent iJ,lfantryof the lille, and may be·
used as such soldiers to great advantage.

Our losses were qtlite heavy of officers and men, as shown in the
inclosed summary of casualties, marked A.- Among the wounded were
CoL H. S. Russell and Maj. Z. B. Adams, of the Fifth Massachusetts
Cavalry, who fell while gallantly leading their regiment in the charge
at Baylor's farm, and Lieut. Uol. Nathan Goff, jr., oftbe Twenty-second
U. S. Colored Troops, who fell in the movement upon the enemy's
works. Inclosed ar~ copies of the reports of brigade and regimental
commanders, and of my staff officers. .

I am, major, very re8pectfully, yom obedient servant,
EDW. W. RINKS,

Brigadier-General, U. S. Volunteers, Oommanding Division.
MaJ. WILLIAM RUSSELL, Jr.,

AsBiBtant Adjutant-General, E)ghteenth Army Oorps.

No. 276.

Report of Brig. Gen. ,Joseph R. Oa.rr, U. S. Army, commanding Third
])il'ision, of operations July 29-31.

RDQR8. TnIRD DIVISION, EIGHTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Near Petersburg, Vq,., August 3,1864.

MAJOR: In ooedience to orders from headquarters Eighteenth Army
Corps, I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken
by my comnumd in the operatioIls of July 30,1864:

On the 29th ultimo, agreeably to orders received from headquarters
Department of Virg-illia and North Carolina, I reported to Major-Gen
eral Ord, cODlmanding the Eighteenth Army Corps, for duty. I was
assigned to the command of the Third Division, Eighteenth Army
,Corps (U. S. Colored TroopR), and temporarily assigned to the command
of the FirAt Divi8ion of the same corps, with instructions to visit the
line of work8 occupied by the Ninth Army Corps, Major-General Burn
side commanding, for the purpose of obtaining information as to the
position I was to occupy with my command; which I did immediately.
At 11 p. m. 29th ultimo my command was relieved by a portion of

-- ---- -~--------~-_._--~ - - - -~. .--

• Not fOllud. but seo tllhh, compiled frUlll uOlUillallistll from Juue 15 to 30,1864, pp.
i 236,287.
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General Mott's division.,/. of the Second Army Corps, and moved in tbe
direction of General Jjurnside's headquarters, arriving there at 12
p. m. The Second Brigade, U. S. Colored Troops, Colonel Duncan com
manding, relieved General Ledlie's command and a portion of Heneral
Potter's command in the trenches. The Second and Third Brigades of
the First DiviSion relieved General Willcox's command, and the First
Brigade was held in reserve in rem- of the Second Brigade, U. S. Col-
ored Troops. .

At 12 m. of the 30th I relieved a portion of General Turner's com
mand with the First Brigade, First Division. My command was not
engaged out of the trenches.

The Second and Third Brigades, First Division, were relieved on tbe
night of the 30th, without my knowledge, by General Willcox's com
mand, and the balance of my command was relieved on the night of
the 31Rt, and marched to the position they formerly occupied, in rear of
corps headquarters. .

I herewith inclose a list of casualties.·
I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servan4

-J. B. CARR,
Brigadier.General.

Ml\i. WILLIAM RUSSELL, Jr.,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Eighteenth. A rm~ Corps.

No. 277.

Report of Col. Joseph B. Kiddoo, TwentY'8eoo-nd U. S. Colored Troopt,
Second Brigade, of operations June 15.

lIDQRS. TWENTY-SECOND U. S. COLORED TRoops,
In the Field, Va., June 22,1864.

SIR: In accordance with circular of the 20th instant, I have the
honor to make the following report of the part taken lJy my regiment
in the late actions in front of Petersburg:

On the morning of the 15th I moved with the rest of the brigade
from Spring Hill on the City Point road. Approaching the enemy's
advanced line of riffe-pits near Baylor's house, I received orders from
the colonel commanding the brigade to form line of battle and advance,
the Fifth U. S. Colored Troops being at the same time on my right and
the }<'olUth U. S. Colored Troops on my left. I also received orders
from the colonel commanding to be ready to charge when ordered.
After I had gotten under the fire of the enemy's artillery, conclnding
that on account of the broken nature of the ground orders Could not
reach me to charge, or that I could not be found, 1 took the responsi.
bilityand ordered my regiment to charge the line of rifle-pits in my
front. The eflect with which the enemy's artillery was playing upon
my line was tIle strongest inducement for me to give this order. The
charge was gallantly made, and that portion of the ritl.e-pits.in front of
my line possessed, together with one 12·ponnder howitzer, from the
fire of which my men sufl"ered severely while coming from the woods.
From thence I marched with the rest of the brigade to the left and
toward the lnain line of the enemy's works. I took position in the
firl:lt line and on the left of the Fourth U. S. Colored Troops at a.boRt

* Not fonnd.
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12 m. In this position I lost many meu ill killed and wounded and one
officer killed. One company was thrown out as skirmishers, and at
about 4 p. m. I received orders ftoom the colonel commanding to send
out three more companies and to form a sku'lllish line with one paee
interval. I complied with said order bysending Major Cook, of my regi
ment, in command of the line. He received orders from the colonel
~ommanding to advance his skirmishers till he felt the enemy's line,
and to advance against his works when he saw the lines of General
Brooks' conunand advancing. Accordingly, at a few minutes before
sundown, Major Cook, seeing the line of General Brooks advancing,
reports to me that he ordered his line to advance and charge the work
in his immediate front, now known as Battery No.7. He ftlrther
reports that both officers and men cheerfully obeyed this order and
advanced on the run till they got so far under the guns of the battery
as to be sheltered from their fire. .At this juncture Major Cook ordered
bis line to break to the rigbt and left, in order to gain the rear of the
work. This .was promptly. done, and Captain Force and Lieutenant
Milliken, of my regiment, were the first to enter the work in the,rear.
'These officers, 80S well as Major Cook, report to me that there were two
12-pounder howitzers and one iron piece in the fort when they entered
it. The skirmisherf:j of the First were on the left of Major Cook's line,
and those of the Fourth were on the right, portions of both of which
entered the fort after the men of my regiment had possessed it. Wllen
the skirmish line advanced I received orders from the eolonel com
manding to take the rest of my command to its support. I moved out
on the double-quick, and finding Battery No.7 in our possession I
tnrned my attention to Battery No.8. I found Lieutenant-Colonel
Wright, First U. S. Colored Troops, with a portion of his skirmi!lh line

, occupying a small lunette between Batteries Nos. 7 and 8, which had
been abandoned by the enemy. I proposed that we unite our com
man~s and charge Battery No.8. He thought it not safe, bnt pro
posed to support me if I would do so. I iInmediately formed a column
of companies, left a few of my men on the parapet of the lunette to
engage the gunners on Battery No.8, which were in easy range, and who
were playing with some effect upon my men as they were forming for
the charge. The charge was made across a deep and swampy ravine.
The enemy immediately ceased firing his artillery and took the para
pets of the fort and rifle-pit as infantrymen. My men wavered at first
nnder the hot fire of the enemy, but soon, on seeing their colors on the
opposite side of the ravine, pushed rapidly up and passed the rifle
pits and fort. Lieutenant-Colonel Wright came to my support when I
had advanced part the way up the opposite side of the ravine and at a
time when I was most heavily pressed. The enemy left me one 12-pounder
howitzer in the fort, which was immediately turned. against Battery
No.9. Lieutenant Short, whom I left in care of the wounded and to
bury .the dead, reports that he burie<l 11 and brought away 43
wounded. The enemy retreated to Battery No.9, reformed and ad
vanced apparently to take the work he had just lost. I formed all the
men of both regiments and advanced to meet him, and drove him back.
.At this juncture I would have advanced against Battery No.9 had it
not been that company commanders assured me that the ammunition
was about expended. .At about 9 o'clock I was relieved hy :;mops of
the Second Corps, when I rejoined my brigade.

During the whole day my l'egiment, both officers lllld men, behaved
in such a manner as to give me great satisfaction and the fullest confi
dence in the fighting qualities of colored troops. I take ~reat pleasure
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Lientenant V ANNINGS,
Acting Assistant Atlj1ttll1lf·(Jeneral.

in callin~ the attention of the colonel commanding to the gallantry and
skill of Ml\ior Cook while ill command of the skirmish line in my frout;.
and for his daring in attacking a heavy work with a line of skirmishers.

A list of catlualties will bn forwarded with this report.·
, J. R. KJDDOO,

Colonel, (Jo1ll1tlafHliHg.

No. 278.

Report of Ool. Alexander Piper, Tenth Nell' York HeaTlY Artillery.
Ohief of Artillery, of operations July 3().

HDQRS. CHIEP OF AR'l'ILLERY., 18TH ARMY CORPS,
Augu.st 6, 1861.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the follo'Wing report of the
operations of ~he artillery of the Eighteenth Army Corps on J nly :JO:

Instruction'" had been given on the evening of the ~'9th for those
batteries in l)()sition to open fire on the enemy at a given signal. the
signal being the explosion of the mine on Burnside'lol front. The bat
teries on the left of the line were flirected to open on those battt'ries
and troops of the enemy who migllt have a cross or enfilading fire on
our advancing forces, but to be very Cl reful that they did not interfere
with our progress. The remaining batteries of the line were <liret'ted
to open generally, and by annoying the enemy divert his attention from
the threatened point. Captain Burton and Captain Dow, First (;ou
necticnt Artillery, were directed at first to ope.n on Petersburg, to pre
vent, if possible, the assembling by them of re·~nforcements. M~or

Trumbull, First Connecticut Artillery, had a general charRe of the mor
tars and sil."ge ~uns of the line. The illstru<~tionswere strictly carril'<l
out, and a hea.vy fire for some two hours WM kept up from the front of
this corps. The batteries were arranged as follow"" commencing on
the left: Ou the extreme left of the line Watl a batt~ry of five Coehorn
mortars, COlllDl3Ud('d by Lieutenant Andrews, First Connecticnt Artil
lery; next on the right, about 200 yards distant, was a. batt~.ry of four
Coehorn mortarM, commanded b;y Captain Gou1d, Fourth New York
Artillery. Immediately on the rigllt of this wa' a batt 1'.1 of 0
8·inch mortars, commanded by LieutplIant Harg-eallt, Fir t oun .
cut Artillery. About fifty ~"ards 011 tilt' right was a battery l' tw
CoehorDs, under charge of Captain G011!(1, F01ll'th :New York Artill ry.
At the Hare house, about fifty yard to till' right, wa a battery 0 •
Jive lig-ht 12-pounders, commanded by Captain Anthony, ut nth
New York Battery; four 8·inch mortars, J~ientenant Jack D, .
Connecticut Artillery; two 20·pounder Parrott;.: of Ashby' batt r . ( .
Third New York Artillery). About ,00 prds to th right wa a b 
tery of three Coehorn mortars, Lieutenant William, Fir t onn ·ti u
Artillery' two light 12-pouuders of Riggs' (H, Third ew York .
lery). About 200 yards to tIle right, near the railroad ( it Point). a
a battery of two CoehorIls, Lieutenant. Brcn;, Fin.;t oDn·ti ut ~\.rtil

lery; threc light 12-pounders of Rigg:'\' (II, Third.J: w York) batt ry.
About 200 yar<1l'\ on the right was a battery of six 3-in 'h riB ofAna .

• Not founll, but !lee table, p. 23i, "lUl,r:ll'in/t ('nHlI:lltic8 from .Tullo]5 to 30. I

D 7 t C:o()~k
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battery (K, Third New York). About. 300 yards on the right and
across Harrison's Creek was a bat.tery of three aO-pounder Parrotts aud
four 8-inch mortars, under charge of Captain Dow, First Oonnecticut
Artillery. On the plain in front of corps headquarter8 was Howell's
battery, six 10-pounder Parrotts. On the ridge on right of corps heaA:t.
quarters was Burton's (First Connecticut) battery of three 30-pounder
Parrotta. On the railroad near the Spring Hill cr088ing was a 13-inch
mortar, under charge of Captain Osborne, First Connecticut Artillery.
At the Walthall hou8e were two 20·pounder Parrotts of Ashby's bat·
tery (E, Third New York Artillery). At the Rushmore house was Brig·
ham's battery, First Connecticut Artillery, four 30.pounder Parrotta.
The light batteries of the corps not mentioned Qy name were prepared,
but were not called on to take part in th~ firing. It' is reported by
deserters that one shell from the 13·inch mortar dismounted a gun in
the battery known as the Chesterfield Battery; another strock in the
works, killing and wounding from 8 to 10 men.

The following is the amount of ammunition expended during the
day: By the light batteries, 155 solid shot, 361 shell, 161 spherical case,
and 6 canister; by the heavy batteries and mortars, 1,093 shell.

The casualties in the artillery of the corps for the 30th were 2 men
wounded, viz: Battery H, Third New York Artillery, 1; 8-inch mort.ar
battery, First Connecticut Artillery, 1.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. PIPER,

Colonel Tenth New York A rtillery, Chief of Artillery.

Brigadier·General HUNT,
Chief of Artillery, Army of the Pot01llat~.

No. 279.

Report of Lieut. Michael Leahy, Battery B, First U. R. Artillery, of
operations June 20-26.

CA~P OF HORSE BATTERY B, FIRST U. S. ARTILLERY,
July 1, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
part taken by Horse Battery B, First U. S. Artillery, attached to
Cavalry Division, during raid through part of this S.tate under your
command:

'1'he battery left camp at 1.30 a. m. 011 the 20th of June and halted
on Spring Hill until the eavalry came up a short time aiWr daybreak.
All then advanced until about 11 a. m., when the command was halted
for the day. The battery waR not engaged in any way until the after
UOOll of the 25th, when an attempt was made to burn t.he railroad
bridge over the Stauntnn River, on the Petersburg and Danville Rail
road. 'fhe battery shelled the bridge and the enemy's works for sev
eral hours. The attempt failed and the command commenced falling
back to our liue before Pet~r8burg. Onr progress was uninterrupted
nutil reachillg the vicinity of Stony Creek, when our advance became
engaged with the enemy. We succeeded in passing to the left while
the enemy were occupied by General Wilson's command and marched
all night. 'Ye met the enemy about 9 a. m. near Reams' Statjon on
the Petersburg aIHI Weldon Railroad. }[y right section was placed in
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~ition in a large field at a distance of about 700 yards from the enemy,
wno was in the act of charging our line at the time; we opened on
him with canister and he was driven back. The left section had in
the mean time been placed in position about 800 yards to the right a.nd
rear of the right section. These positionR were held for about two
hourst'yhen the right section joined the left. At this time Battery K,
First u. S. Artillery, was in position on our left, both batteries being
formed in echelon, forming nearly a half circle, enabling the:fire to be
changed to any direction with but little maneuvering. The batte.nell
opened on a bend of woods at about 1,100 yards' distance, bursting the
shells on the margin of the woods. Thit; position remained unchanged
for about three hours. when heavy firing was heard on the left and at
the same time in the rear. It was quite apparent that we were com
pletely surrounded. At this time orders aITived to limber np and get
the battery out on a road somewhere. Acting under these orders, I
limbered up and followed the column; which, to my surprise, WWl retreat
ing, with the cavalry in front, the artillery bringing up the rear without
any support. We finally got a support, who remained with us until
we came to a creek, which could not be easily passed with artillery.
Every exertion was made to get our pieces over in quick time, but our
support, without firing a shot, or in the least attempting to check the
enemy's advance (so as to give us a chance) broke and ran, crushing
in before the pieces and choking up the only way to get the battery
out. Seeing that every chance was gone I reluctantly ordered the
pieces to be spiked and the horses unhitched. My orders were most
effectually carried out; the guns were rendered useless to the enemy,
solid shot being raIIlUled into the bore by handspikes; also spiked in
the usual manner. .

My men behaved with great coolness, remaining witil. the pieces until
the enemy were within fifty or seventy-five yards of them.

My loss in material consists of 4 3-inch rifled guns, 4 caissons for
same, implements and equipments. about 150 rounds of ammunition, a
hor~es, 16 sets lead harness for two horses, 8 sets wheel harness for two
4orses, 2 sets ambulance harness, 14 sets wheel ambulance. Mostofmy
horses were lost through being completely worn out by the severe work
they had during the raid. Thirty-two of my men are missing. I have
present for duty, enlisted men, 39; commissioned officers, 1.

I have the hOllor to ue, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. LBAHY,

Recond Lieutenant, First U. S. Artillery, Commanding Batrery.
Brigadier-General KAUTZ,

Commanding Cavalry Division, in the .Fi~ld.

No. 280.
Reports oj Brig. Gen. August V. Kautz, U. S. Army, eommanding Ca'C

airy J)it'iswn, oj operatwns .June 15-30.
HEADQUARTERS CA.VALRY DIVISION,

Ncar Point oj RoclaJ, Va., JU'M 20,1864.
MAJOR: I herewith submit my report of the operations of the Cav

alry Division in the advance upon Petersburg on the 15th and 16th
instant, together with the sub-reports of regimental and brigade com-

o manders:
'1'he command, consisting of portions of the Eleventh and Fifth Penn

8ylvallia, Third New York, Pirst District of Columbi~, First New York

"
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:Mounted i~ifles, and a section of the Fourtll Wisconsin Battery, Cap
tain Easterly, in all abOnt 2,500 men, crossed the pontoon bridge across
the Appomattox between 12 o'clock and daylight on the morning of the
15th. We came upon the enemy's pickets on reaching the City Point
Railroad. We drove them in, capturing one line of obstructions, an
abatis across the road at the saw-mi\l; a second line, consisting of a
long rifle-pit, manned with three pieces of artillery and an infantry sup
port, commanding the road which debouched from a dense wood. Leav
ing som8 carbineers to hold the road until the infantry should come up,
I crossed. the cavalry over to the Jordan Point road, by a farm road.
Here we carried another line of obstructions made by the cavalry
picket in the woods, where the enemy fled, leaving the body of a lieu
tenant in the road. A battalion of rebel cavalry fled upon our approach
and we passed on across the Prince George road to the Norfolk road
without difficulty_ Here we drove in the pickets to the main intrench
mental which we came in sight of about 12 o'clock. Several hours were
OCCUpIed in reconnoitering the enemy's works and bringing up the col
umn. Several miles of intrenchments were in view, the ground in front
was comparatively level and afforded little or no cover from the en
emy's artillery to approach the works. The enemy opened with artil
lery from five redoubts as soon as we appeared in view, and subsequently
two more redoubts were developed on our extreme right. The works
were not strongly Jmannedl with infantry, and I decided to make a
demonstration, an ,if possible, to get through the line. About 3 o'clock
all the carbineers were brought forward, except the First New York
Mounted Rifles, which were held in reserve, the First Brigade 011 the
right and the Second on the left. A general advance was ordered and
the skirmishers pushed forward to withill500 yards of the intrenchments.
As only a portion of the men are armed with carbines, and so many men
are required to take care ofthe horses"our line was really weaker than the
enemy's in men, and the skirmishers could not be advanced any farther.
We held on until about 5.30 p. m., hoping to Ree some indications
that General Smith had carried the enemy's line on our right, but for
several hours no firing had been heard in that direction, the skirmish
ers were getting short of ammunition, and on the right they were already
falling back. I, theI:efore, ordered the left to retire also, as I had ob
served indications that the enemy were re-enforcing in that direction.
My impression proved correct, as Colonel Spear reported that he could
not have held his position any longer. I withdrew my entire command
to the Jordan Point road and bivouacked. It waM a fatiguing day's
work, aud the men having had no rest the night before, preparing for
the march and fighting and skirmishing all morning, they were in no
condition to assault intrenchments, even had they been the proper arm
for such service I had but two pieces of artillery. whicb were served
to the extent of their capacity in drawing the enemy's artillery fire, but
~ere entirely inadequate to the artillery of the enemy, which at one
tIme aDlounted to twelve pieces.

Our loss was small, as the enemy's artillery was very badly served.
Had it been well served we never could have made the advance we did.
I regret to announce the loss of Colonel Mix. The conflicting reports
concerning him agree only iu one particular-that he was left IUortally
wounded in front of the enemy's works ou our right.
• The command was occupied on the 16th guarding the left flank of the

Army of the Potomac until relieved after dark by the Fifth Corps,
when, in obedience to orders, the division returned to their camps

L.:..
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within the intrenchments, except the First New York MOlWted Rifie~

which was directed to report to General Smith, from which no report
has been received.

The following is a summary of our losses on the expedition:

_c~_man~~ I__K_I_''''~ w_..... "''''''''1 T....:

F1T'8t Brljtooe...... ........................•. 2 17 3 2:!
Second Bri~e...... " 13 2 19
Fourth Wisconsin Battery................. II :!

Total IS lIl! r; 1--0
-------------------'------'._---'------'---

Very respectfully, your obedient servans
AUGuST V. KAUTZ,

Brigadier· Genera.l of Volunteers, Chief of CafJalry.
Maj. R. S. DAVIS,

.Asst. Adjt. Gen., Dept. of Virginia and North Carolina.

JUNE 29, 1864-9.30 p. m.
GENERAL: I nave to report that my division, and a portion of (hon·

eral Wilson's division, has just arrived here. Our expedition was ver~'

, successful until this afternoon, when we were surrounded and over·
powered and had to abandon our transportation, wounded, and prison
ers. I escaped with my division by taking it through the woods and
cha,rging across the railroad. General 'Wilson has probably gone back
to gel around by way of Jarratt's Station. The fight occnrred Dear
Reams' Station, on the Halifax road.

Very respectfully, your obf'dient servant,
AUGUST V. KAUTZ,

Brigadier-General.

Major·General MEADE,
Commanding A rmy of the PotO'1nac.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION, . ,
CfL1IIP near Jones' Neck, Va., July 4,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor herewith to snbmit my report of the
operations of the division under my command in the expedition to
destroy the Richmond and Danville Railroad.

I reported to General Wilson, in obedience to orders of the lieutenant
general, on the 21st ultimo, with my command, composed of the Firat
and Second Brigades, under Colonels West and Spear, composed or
the Fifth Penn!-lylvania and Third ~ew ¥ork Cava.lry and the Eleventh
Pennsylvania and First District. of Columbia Cavalry, respectively, in
aU 2,414 officers and men. Lieutenant Leahy, commanding Elder'8 bat
teQ', First n. S. Artillery, was also attached to my command.

At 2 a. m. on the morning of the 22d my command took the advanee
and marched to Re:UllR' Station, 011 the Petersburg and Weldon Bail
road, having driven the enemy's pickets from near the JernsoJem pIUlk.
road, It dilltance of five mile8. I learned from captured. picket8 tba&
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two brigades of cavalry, under W. H. F. Lee, were stationed at the Six.-
. Mile House guarding the railroad. In order to place this force in our
rear, I directed the head of the column south, crossing the railroad to
the Boydton pike, along which we marched for four or five miles, and
then turning westward reached Dinwiddie Court-House about noon.
At Reams' Station we bnrned the depot and a train of platform cars.
From the court-honse we marched north, striking the Petersburg aliI!
Lynchburg Railroad, about half way between Sutherland'lI and 1<'ord's
Depots. ·We mal'(~hed along the railroad, the advance reaching Ford's
Depot abOut 6 p. m. Here we captured and destroyed two trains and
engines. The command was engaged until late in the night burning
the railroad track.

Between 1 and 2 a. m. on the 23d the command marched and con
tinued steadily on the road, reaching the junction near Burkeville at
3 p. m. without opposition. Here we proceeded at once to the destruc
tion of the roads leading toward Ri~hmond and toward Lynchburg.
The brigade commanders charged with the duty report severalmile8
thoroughly destroyed in every direction. During the night Captain
·Whitaker, of General Wilson'!! staf!', reached me and reported the
enemy in between our commands, opposing his advance. At 3 a. m. I
marched for Meherrin Station, on the Danville road, detaching parties
at intervals to destroy the railroad, which was readily done by piling
fence rails OIl the track lengthwise with the rail, which burned the
string pieces and cross-ties so as to require the road to be newly relaid
wherever it was destroyed.. The advance halted early in the afternoon
at Keysville, and continued the destruction of the road until late at
night. The command was here joined by the Third Division.

800n after daylight on the morning of the 25th the march was con
tinued and the road destroyed to Roanoke Station. The depots at
Drake's Station and .l\fossing Ford, and the large steam saw-mill at the
latter place, as well as two other small saw-mills, were burned. A
lIumber of culverts and small bridges, the largest across the Little
Roanoke River, were destroyed. At the Staunton River we found the
enemy holding the large bridge on the opposite bank, strongly fortified
with artillery. General Wilson directed me to make the attempt to
burn the bridge. About (j p. m the First Brigade advanced on the
right of the embankment leading toward the bridge, and the Second
Brigade on the lefl;. The a.ttlWk waH maintained tor two or three hours,
but failed, with a 1088 of about 60 killed and wounded, among them a
large proportion of officers. The bridge was 8trongly defended by a
force quite as large as the ussaulting party, with a river between them,
a line of rifle-pits on the river-bank at the base of the bluff, another
line below the crest of the bluff, and a line of redoubts on the summit
of the bluff. Our forces had to advance 011 a doul>le bottom land, com
manded at every point by the enemy, and no shelter for our men. The
heat was intense; a number of officer8 awl men fell from sunstroke;
the burning of the bridge was, therefore, reluetantly abandoned. My
division held the po8itio1l during' the night, whilst the Third Division
took the advance, moving' eastward through Wylliesburg and Christian
ville. Roanoke Depot was destroyed by the rear guard. The enemy
8helled the column after daylight without effect.

During the 26th, 27th, and 28th the diviHion was in rear, and was
not molested seriously by the ellemy, although small parties appeared
and fired upon the rear of the colullllI. About 1 o'dock on the morning
of the 29th the division again took the advance, marching direct for

s
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Reams' Station, and when within a short, distanee of the station the
advance was confronted by infantry and artillery, and farther progress
stopped. Disposition was immediately made to resist the ene,my until
communication could be had Witll the Army of the Potomac. Captain
Whitaker, of General Wilson's sta1l', volunteered to go through tbe en
emy'slines with a company ofcavalry, and other scouts were started to go
into our lines. Whilst making disposition of the different regiments of
my command, the Eleventh PenIlRylvania Cavalry, which Wll8 in the
advance, WlltR thrown into momentary confusion by an attack inllank by
a regiment ofAlabama troops, but several companies rallied immediately
and charged the enemy, routing them, and captnring about 50 prisonertl.
ConRidering the enemy too strong to assault, there seemed no other
course left except to intrench and hold OIl to our position until relieved
by the Army of the Potomac. I accordingly ordered such defenses to
be made as our means 3.fforded. Two small breast-works were b~"tiJy
thrown up, rails were piled up and trees felled to protect sharpshooters,
which had the effect of keeping the enemy at bay in my front, and my
command wasnot again molt'.sted. 'General Wilson having come np with
his divh;ion, amI findingtheenemy advancingfrom thedirectiollof Peters
burg, on the stage road, in strong force, it was decided to destroy the
trains, abandon the wounded, and try and save the men and horses by
retreating. I was directed to bring up-the re.3r, but oofore the retreat
could be effected the enemy forced our lines between my command and
the Third Division, several regiments of the latter falling back into
my lines, creating ROme confusion. ]?inding that I could not get to t,he
stage road, I immediately determined to turn the enemy's left flank and
thus seek to reach our lines: This was done without opposition. We
crossed the railroad between Reams' Station and Rowanty bridge and
reached our lines soon after dark, and bivouacked. As we pursued 110
1'000, but marched by compltSS, passing most of the way through tim
ber and heavy undergrowth, the artillery could not be brought through.
It was hauled oir the field and finally abandoned ina swamp, where the
carriages mired, and conld not be extricated. The officers in command
of the batteries report that they spiked the pieces before leaving them.
Nearly all the t'fficient men of my division came throng-h in this way,
also portions of the Se<~oJ1(1 Ohio, Fifth New York, and fragments of
other regiments of the Third Divh;ion-perhaps 1,000 men ill all. The
provost guard, stragg~ers, men Hent to the rear with wounded. for
ammunition, and other purpOl~es(perhaps 500 in all of my division) were
separated with the Third Division, the greater portion of which followed
the route taken by that divi8ion and came in with it. The loss in the
division will not be ascertained correctly for some time ;yet, as the men
continue to come in, most of them dismounted, and Dlany are l"eported
still behind, although within our lines.

The condition of the commami was such that it was impossible w
assault or oppose, with any hope of success, the.. great 8uperiorityof
fresh troop/! marched ont of Petersburg to oppose UM. For nine llays
the men had been constantly in the saddle, or engaged at night In
destro~ing railrOMs. Our prO\,isions were exhausted and no adequare
snpply could be obtained from the eountry th\'Ough which we marched.
The mell were so much filtil,'lled that every exertion of the officers W88
necessary to keep the lIlen awake, even under the fire of the enemy.
Many men were captured in consequence of falling asleep by the rood·
side. The unusual proportion of officers killed and wounded in my
command attest UH'ir gallantry.

.' .....
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The various members of the staff of the division }Hlrformed their
duties with the greatest zeal and credit to themselves. Copies of re
ports of brigade and regimental commanders ax:& herewith Imbmitted,
with full lists of casnalties, and a summary of the losses in the division:

---- --- _.- ------

Troop.. I Kill",\. Wound",t. iMi.alng. i Totu!.

Firat Bt:1gade: - -- - -- i--- -_.
5th Pennllylvania Cavalry 1 3 165 I 1011Seoona: ::i~aX~k Cavalry , 21 1 82 1 8li

lUh PennaylvlUli.. Canl!')' 18 3"J 115 UI5
1.t District of Columbia Cavalry ·····1 81 42 1 68 1 118

&ttery B, 1st U. S. Artillery __8_2_~

Total [ 291 . 781 462 j 56ll

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .
AUGUST V. KAUTZ,

Brigadier.Ge1wralof Volunteers, Chief of CafJalry.

Capt. L. SIEBERT,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Third Division, CafJalrg: Corps.

No. '281.

Report of Col. Robert M. West, Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, command
ing First Brigade, of operations June 21-30.

HDQRS. FIRST BRIGADE, KAUTZ'S CAVALRY DIVISION,
Near Jone8' Landing, Va., July 1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit berewith my report of the oper-
ations of this brigade during the recent movement: '

On the 21st of June I marched from my camp near the breast-works
at daylight, trossed the pontoon bridge, and proceeded to the vicinity
of Mount Siuai Churcb, where the division formed a junction with Gen
eral '\Vilson.

Ou the 22d I moved at 3 a. m.,following the Seeond Brigade, passeQ,
Ueams' Station, on the Petersburg and Weldon !{ailroad, thence, via
Dinwiddie Court-House, to the Petersburg and Lynchburg Railroad
which was struck at Sutberlall(l's Station. That station was destroy;}
by the Second Brigade. My brigade contiuued on down the road to
Ford's Station, where we encamped for the night and sent out a strong
party to destroy the track, &c.

On the 23d marched at 2 a. m., still following the Second Brigade
past Blacks and Whites Station, and through Nottoway Court-House
to Burkeville, where we eucamped for the night. Here I was ordered
to destroy the Richmond branch of the railroad uniting at this point.
I at once sent out a detail of 600 men, who worked vigorously until
midnightzwhen they were relieved by the remainder of my effective
force. The latter detail worked until the hour for marching. I de
stroyed etlectually two miles and a half of this road. Tbe work was
very hard, owing to tbe scarcity in some places of fence rails or other
dry wood, and also to the great weif,rht of the track, about oue mile of

i which we overturned aud burned completely up.

I", '", '~'~_1
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On the 24th I marched at 4 a. m., in advance, along the Richmond and
Danville Railroad, halting e.very few hours and sending out/parties to
destroy the track, statio~lwater-tanks, &c. ¥arching in this manner
we reached Keysville. We halted for the night and again sent out
heavy working parties to destroy the road.

On the 25th marched at 4 a. m., still in advance, and halting to
det'troy the road,) detached a squadron to Johnson's Saw·l\lill, about
three miles across the railroad, which my men destroyed. This mill
and another private mill, with the company mill, three in all, were the
only resources the enemy would have from whence to get timber to repair
the road. They were all completely destroyed. We continued on, via
Drake's Branch Station to Roanoke Station, where we halted for three
hours and worked vigorously, destroying the ro:1d and b.idge. This
done, we marched on to the Staunton River, arriving in front of the
enemy's position at the bridge, driving their pickets from the depot as
we approached. Here a. halt was made, and after the enemy's position
had been reconnoitered by the commanding generals, I wa.'~ ordered to
dismount my brigade and advance on the right upon the bridge; I
was also ordered to have a detail provided with light combustible
material, to be carried along, with which to fire the bridge. This was
done. My advance was, with one squadron of the Fifth Pennsylvania
Oavalry, deployed as skirmil'lhers, the remainder of that regiment snp
porting the skirmishers, while the Third New York was kept to the left
and rear in reserve. Our advance was not opposed, except by arlill€'ry
fire, for some distance, nor until we were within musket-range of the
bridge, where a sharp fire was opened upon us, both from the bridge
and irom the opposite side of the stream. As the Second Brigade ad·
vanced on the opposite side of the railroad, and as soon as artillerists got
the range of the bridge, the enemy at the end of the bridge nearest 1l~

grew very unsteady, and I thought a ditect and rapid charge down the
railroad would frighten them away. This I tried with two compani€'s
of the Third New York, but found the fire of artillery and musketry so
well directed at the railroad from the end of the bridge, and across the
stream on both sides of the road, that I was forced to come down and
join the main body on tIle fint below. We worked our way,Of;kirmishing
to within about 200 yards of the main bridge, where we came to a small
bridge, underneath which the lines of tte two brigades (First and
Second) became united. Under cover of this bridge I formed an liS

"auIting party and directed it up the embankment, in the hope that
by a quick move we migh t obtain possession of the main bridge suf
ficiently long to tire it. The Illen tried repeatedly to gain a foothold on
the railroad, and to advance along the sides of the embankment, but
could not. The height of the railroad embankment enabled the enemy
ii'olll their position down by the water's edge, across the stream, to
sweep the sides amI track with a terrible fire, while they were in a
position of complete Mecurity. We held all the ground we took until
the order came to withdraw, which was received about 11 p. m., throngh
an aide-de-camp of General Wilson. The loss of the brigade, as will
be seen by reports of regimental commanders, was 5 officers and 19 meDii'
of the men 9 are known to have been killed. Our wounded WE're a
brought away from that field.

On the 26th started at snnrise, following General Wilson's division,
the Second Brigade in rear, and marched about ten miles, halted two
hours, then continued on until 10 p. m. Of the 27th and 28th I kept DO
acCOUllt, excepting' that at about dark 011 the 28th we canw to Ston,}"
Creek and found General Wilson's division engaged with the enemy•.

. ..
,- . ,,"
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Here I placed one regiment in position (Fifth Pennsylvania) to protect
the wagon train, in obedience to orders from General Kautz, and left the

.other standing in the road. After halting about two hours I put my bri
gade en route, following the division artillery, which was preceded by the
Second Brigade. On the 29th arrived at Reams' Station, on the Peters
burg and Weldon Railroad. Whilst en route an officer came from the
rear and reported a party of bushwhackers annoying the train and no
troops ofours following the train snfIlciently near to protect it. i at once
sent one squadron ofthe Third New York Cavalry, under Captain Hall, to
act as rear guard. Soon after I received an order to send two squadrons
to the rear to communicate with General Wilson. I selected the detail
from the Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and placed Captain Ker in com-,
maud. The duty was done

l
the captain reporting to me with his com

mand in the field at Reams Station. Afterward I was ordered, while
debouching upon the plain near Reams', to send one company on scout
ing duty with a captain of General Wilson's staff; The detail was
made. I t was not heard from again until we arrived in our present camp.
Upon arriving at Reams' I found the Second Brigade sharply engaged,
and I was ordered to dismount my brigade and place it in a designated
position, which was at once done. The gallant conduct of the Second
Brigade relieved the immediate pressure, however, and my brigade
remained in position without becoming engaged. General Wilson's
troopA coming up and getting into position on our left fiank brought
on a very sharp engagement. I was ordered to "prepare to cut loose
from everything." I accordingly gave orders to abandon all carts and
vehicles. Then I received an order to move out, following Colonel
Spear's brigade. This I attempted to ubey, but the artillery got be
tween my brigade and Spear's, and I held back my men to let the artil
lery pass. Coming up to a swamp stream, after having passed through
a pine timber first, and afterward through a thick growth of young
pines, on no road, I found the artillery stopped by the swamp. Up to this
time, notwithstanding a severe artillery and at times sharp musketry
fire, my brigade held together well. Desperate efforts were made to
get the artillery across. The enemy held the stream ~ot 200 yards to
our right, and were advancing (not an imaginary enemy, but a real
enemy) in force, in line of battle upon our rear. The artillery carriageti
in their efiorts to cross the swamp got down to their axles in mud; fence
rails were piled in without stint, but to no purpose; horses and carri
ages went down, and the whole pack had to be abandoned. At this
time the enemy had closed upon our rear and opened fire, creating con
fusion in my brigade. The men deployed along the swamp to find'
crossings. I became separated from the bulk of them, and know but
little of after occurrences. Not a wheel was saved; mountain howitzers
and all fell into the hands of the enemy. I aided in rallying about'
1,000 men and officers, fragments of all the regiments in both divisions,
and succeeded in bringing them safely within our picket-lines, travel
ing principally by the compass until I neared the railroad. Some little
inconvenience was experienced from small parties of the enemy who
were concealed in the woods along the road. Nothing serious, however,
occurred to prevent our joining the column under General Kautz a
short time before our pickets were rea~hed.

Our loss in officers and men has been most severe. Nineteen com
missioned officers and 550 enlisted men are missing. Some of them
will yet ccme in, a. few having been heard from. I have no doubt a
large proportion have gotten beyond the enemy and will appear either
at some point on the J lUDes River or at the linelil near Portsmouth. I

m
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Lieut.!. H. Pu'rNAM,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., First Brig., Kautz's Cavalry .lft~

infer this from the direction the douds of dust on my right indicated
the column to have taken, which was considerable southwest of the
route I followed.

I am, captain, very re8pe,(~tfully,your obedient servant,
ROBERT M. WEST,

Colonel Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Commanding Brigak.
Capt. M. J. ASCH,

Acting Assistant Adjutant- Ge1leral, Cavalry Divi.aiofl..
. P. S.-8ince the foregoing was written a report ha~ come in of Gen

eral WilROn ha.ving reached the James Uiver with a large portion of
the officers and llIen sUPPOl~ed to have been missing. No report of the
:Fifth l>enllsylvania Cavalry accompanied this for tIle reason that that
regiment was under my immediate command, and its Rpecial operations
are specifically referred to berein. Tbe subjoined sbows the los.~ at
Stannton Bridge in eu('h regiment. Third New York Cavalry, 2 enlisted
Dleu killed and 2 commissitmed officers and 5 enlh;ted men wounded.
Fifth Pennsylvania Cavalry, 7 enlisted meu killed and 3 commissioned
officers and 14 enlisted well wounded.

ROBERT M. WEST,
Colonel, C01nnUl·nding Brigaik.

No. 282.

Report of Lieut. Col. George W. Lewis, Third New York Cavalry, of
operations June 15.

•
HEADQUARTERS THIRD NEW YORK CAVALRY,

In the Field, June 17, 1861..
LIEUTENANT: I have tbe honor to make tbe following report of tbe

action of my regiment on the re<lent march:
I crossed the Appomattox about 2 o'clock the morning of the 15th

instant, and joine<l the column about three miles from tbe pontoon.
After marching about seven miles~ my regiment being the advance, the
vedettes were fired into by a strong rebel picket concealed behind an
extensive blo(~k8dej the carbineers of my regiment were dismountOO
and cbarged, under command of Capt. James. R. Cbamberlin; our 1088
was only 2 horses; 1 rebel soldier was killed and 1 taken prisoner.
Nothing further of importance transpired until arriving on the extreme
right of the works around l>etersburg. The carbineers of my regiment
tbere pre8cnt (ninety-six in number) were deployed aR skirmisbers, ad
vant'ing on the rebel earth-works. The casualties attending the skir
mishing were as follows: During the skirmishing Col. Simon H. :Mix is
reported to have been mortally wounded. As he was not in tbe vicinity
of my regiment, I am unable to report the circumstances attending it.
Private Nuttall, Coml'Rny E, killed. Mortimer Odett, Company G,
accidentally shot himself; Capt. Jame.~ R. Chamberlin, Company Aj
James Larkin, Company D; Sergeant Mosier, Company E; Thomllil
Cook, Company K; Alfred Vau Buskirk, Company K; and Philander
Freeman, Company M, wounded slightly; Corporal Ellis, CompanJl'I,
and Sergeant Cumming!!, Company K, missing.

I arrived in camp at 5 p. m.
I am, lieutenant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEORGE W. LEWIS,
Lieutenant-COWnel, Commanding.
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Report of Capt. John M. Willson, Third Ntw Ytwk Cavalry, of oper
ations June 21-30.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD NEW YORK CAVALRY,
Near Bermuda Hundred, Va., July 1, 1864.

LIEUTENANT: I have the honor to report that on the 21st day of
June last the Third New York Cavalry Regiment, of which Maj. N.
Hall had command (and to which I afterward succeeded him on the
25th of June), left camp near Hatcher's, Va., and crossed the Appomat
tox River and joined Brigadier-General Wilson's division of cavalry,
where we bivouacked until next morning. June 22, at 2 a. m. we moved
forward with the column and bivouacked at Ford'~ Station, on the
Petersburg and South Side Railroad, where we assisted in tearing up
and destroying the road in general. The n_t morning, Jlme 23, we
again moved forward in the column, and halted at Burkeville, the junc
tion of the Richmond and Danville and' Petersburg and South Side
Railroads where we assisted in destroying the road and burning the
depot. Here we worked pretty much all night. The next morning,
June 24, we took the advance and destroyed and burned Davis',Meher
rin, and Keysville Stations. Ateach of the above-named places we took
np from one to five miles of railroad. .

June 25 we moved forward and assisted in destroying Drake's
Branch, Mossing Ford, and Carrington Stations, and. at 4 p. m. we
came in sight of Staunton River bridge, where we found quite a.
force. After forming the regiment into line of battle we dismounted
the men and attacked the enemy guarding the bridge. Major Hall had
command of the dismounted men. We skirmished with the enemy
nntil9 p. m., when we fell back and I took command. Here we lost 2
killed and 5 wounded, two of whom were officers. We lay here until
next morning, when Brigadier-General Wilson's divil;Jion took the
advance.

June 26 and 27, we moved in colunm in the rear of Wilson's division.
Bivouacked at about 12 (midnight) each night.

June 28, we marched all day and night and passed General Wilson's
division, who were fighting near Stony Creek Station, on the Petersburg
andWeldon Railroad. Moved on, and Wednesday morning, June 29, one
squadron, consisting of Companies C, E, and H, -eommanded by Captain
Hall, was ordered by brigade commander, Colonel West, to hold the
bridge across Stony Creek until the wagon train had crossed, and it was
reported to me that after the train had crossen General Wilson ordered
the squadron to fall in the rear of his division, and, consequently, the
squadron did not return to the regiment, and I have not heard of them
since. Company G, Lieutenant Ford commanding, was ordered to
report to some officer on General Wilson's staff' (by command of
Colonel West) to open communication with Lieutenant·General Grant.
The remainder of the regiment was drawn up in line of battle, and I
dismounted the carbineers and sent them forward, under eommand of
Captain Pierce, who moved into the woods, forming a part of the right
wing. Here we remained until 12 m. when he fell back, per order, to
the house in the center of the field. Here they remained until I ordered
them to mount their horses, as all the other regiments had left the
field, the lonemy having appeared in heavy force and opened fire from

i the woods On my left. After I had mounted my men I received ordersl.."" _47 " "-VOL XL, 1'T I
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to fall to the rear of the Fifth Pennsylvania Oavalry.I bronght my
regiment off the field through t~e woods in good ord~r, under a. heavy
fire, until I reached a narrow dIrt road (before reachmg the ra.ilroad),
when the enemy fired on a column of men with led horses, and they
broke through my column. The consequence was a general confusion.
But I soon formed them into column again and then crossed the Peters
burg and Weldon Railroad, about three miles above Stony Oreek.
After crossing the railroad I had several skirmishes with the enemy,
but I finally succeeded in gaining the cross-road, where I found General
Kautz. We marched and bivouacked in8ide of our lines.

June 30 we arrived in camp at 4 p. m.
Loss in missing-2 captains, 6 lieutenants, and 229 enlisted men.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. WILLSON,

Captain, Commanding RegiflUJ'l&t.

First Lieut. 1. H. PUT1UM,
Acting Assistant A djutant- Ge1wral.

The Jiussing are constantly rejoining the regiment at this camp.

No. 284.

Reports oj' Col..Samuel P. Spear, Eleventh Pennsyl1'ania CafJalry, tJOlII.-
. manding Second Brigade, oj' operations June 15-'30.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND OAVALRY BRIGADE,
In the Field, June 17, 1864.

OAPTAIN : In pursuance of your instructions of this date, I hee the
honor to inform you that the following is a correct report of the oper
ations of my brigade on the 15th and 16th lDstant:

My bri~ade crossed the Appoma.ttox River on the pontoon bridge
between 1 and 2 o'clock on the moming of the 15th instant, marched
out about three miles, then halted until 5 o'clock, then marched iu the
direction of Petersburg, Jllet the enemy's pickets at 6 o'clock, and the
advance wa."l ordered to charge them, which they did, driving them into
their works. I immediatel~' deployed the First District of Colwnbia
Oavalry as skirmishers on right and left of the road and advanced with
them to within about 800 yards of the enemy's works, when they opened
npon ns with two pieces of artillery and a heavy musketry fire. I held
my position until ordered to fall back by the brigadier-general com·
manding division, then joined the main column, marching in the direc
tion of the Prince George road, marched to the Norfolk and Petersburg
Railroad, took the road leading to the right, there met about fifty rebel
cavalry, which the advance squadron of the Eleventh Pennsylvania
Oavalry charged, driving them back until our men came within range
of the enemy's guns from their earth-works, when I halted them 8Iid
awaited orders from the brigadier-general commanding. When the
orders were received they were to advance my brigade on the left of the
road as skirmishers, which I did, keeping on a line as near aa possible
with the First Brigade on the right. I advaneed to within about 1,500
yards of the enemy's works, the enemyopeningupon my line with artillery.
I held my position until about 4 o'clock, when I fell back to my borMlllt
by ord~rofthe gen~ralcommanding, then marched back to near General
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Capt. M.•J. ASCH,
Actg. .A8St. Adjt. Gen., Kautz's ·Cavalry Division.

W. F. Smith's corps; thefr bivouacked all night. At 5.30 o'clock on
the morning of the 16th marched out in the direction of Petersburg,
arriving near Major-General Smith's headquarters at {) o'clock, halted
until 11 o'clock, when I received orders to move; did so, marching out
to the Prince George road and down the-Prince George road to Birchett's
house, where I bivouacked, according to orders from.the brigadier-gen
eral commanding, until 11 o'clock at night, when we again marched in
the direction of camp, crossing the pontoon bridge on the Appomattox
River about 2.30 and reached camp about 3.15 o'clock on the morning
of the 17th.

Inclosed are lists of casualties· and the reports of my regimental
commanders. .

I am, with high respect, your obedient servant, .
S. P. SPEAR,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

HEADQUARTERS SECOND CAVALRY BRIGADE,
In the Field, near Jones' Landing, Ya., July 1, 1864.

Pursuant to orders from the general commanding division, my bri
gade left camp on the morning of the 21st of June, crossed the pontoon
bridge at 4.30, marched oui, to Mount Sinai Church, reaching there at
10.30, bivouacked until 2 a. m. 22d, took line of march (my brigade in
advance) toward Petersburg and Weldon Railroad, reaching Reams'
Station at 7.30 a. m., driving in enemy's pickets. At the station wede
stroyed railroad buildings, a portion of the track, and thirteen dirt carsi
IDarc~lpl1 to Dinwiddie Court-House, halted near one hour, and
IDarc~wa.rdFord'sDepot, on the ~outh Side Railroad, reaching
there about 5.::i0 p. m~; found two locomotives and eighteen platform and
other cars, all of which were destroyed, with a great quantity of trac.~k.

The men were kept at work destroying the railroad until near 12 o'clock
at nigllt, then bivouacked until morning of the 23d. At 1.30 line of march
was again taken up, my brigade in the advance; marched along the
South Side Rltilroad, passing Wilson's at4 a.m., Blacksand Wbitesat6.30
(theredestroyed one car and water-tank); reached NottowayCourt-Hous8
at 10.30; halted It short time, and then marched on to junction of South
Side, Lynchburg and Richmond and Damille Railroads, readling there
at 3 p. m. Immediately put my brigade (pursuant to instructions from
thegenhal commanding division) to work destroying the Lynchburg rail
road above tbe Junction, which was done effectually for nearly five miles,
IDen working until midnight, then bivouacked until 4 a. m. morning of
the 24th, when the general commanding division ordered my brigade to
remain and destroy the Junction, which was done effectually, taking me
over an hour to do it. I then marched in rear of First Brigade along the
Danville railroad, reaching Price's Station at 7.30, where the First Bri
gade was halted and at work destroying the road above the station. I
destroyed it below the station for two miles, marched on up the road,
reaching Meherrin Station at 9 a. m., destroying the road etlectually
along the route nearly all the way and at the station. 1tfarched to
Keysville Station, reaching there at 1.30, destroying the track between
the two stations 011 our way. At Keysville bivouacked for the night.
Men were at work on the road until near midnight.
-------.--_. -.---- ------ - .-

. • Not found, but Bee table embodied in Kautz'tl rtl!)ort, p. 730.
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Saturday, 25th, marched on up the railroadtreaching Drake's Branch
Station at 9 a. m., destroying the road as on previom days; halted for
two hours, then marched on toward Roanoke Station, on the Staunton
River, re.a.ching it at [) p. m., when the enemy immediately opened upon
us with artillery from an earth-work on the opposite side of the river
bank, also from the bridge with heavy mmketry. I immediately dis
mounted Nos. 1, 2, and 3 of my commaud and deployed them as skir
mishers to the left of the railroad, and advanced under heavy fire of
musketry and artillery to within good rifle-range, when I halted and
opened upon the enen:y. 1 held my position until compelled to fall
back by the superior force of enemy and their being protected by
earth-works, while my men were exposed to all their fire. I fell back
about 200 yards and then held my position until the men were nearly
out of ammunition, when I fe~l back to the depot. After getting am
munition and resting the men, I was again sent out to the same posi
tion, to hold it during the night, which I did until all of General Wil·
son's division and the First Brigade of General Kautz's division had
been withdrawn, when I withdrew to the depot, destroying the same
and railroad, and marched away in good order at 5 a. m. June 26;
passed Christianville at 7.30 p. m. The rear of my brigade (First Dis
trict of Columbia Cavalry) were attacked by small parties of rebels
about 5 p. m., but were successfully repulsed. Halted at 2 o'clock
morning of 27th, and bivouacked until 6.30, when we again marched,
making several halts during the day. Crossed Meherrin River at 8.45
and reached Price's farm at 10.30 p. m., where we bivouacked all night
28thz marched at 5.30 a. m., passing Liberty Church at 9.45 a. m.,
SmOky Ordinary at 10, reaching and crossing the Nottoway bridge at
4 p. m.; halted for a short time, moved on toward Stony Creek Sta
tion; General Wilson's division attacked by enemy aUhe last-named
statIOn. My brigade (Kautz's division) sent in advance toward Reams'
Station; marched all night, reaching a position within..- halE e"le of
Reams' on the morning of the 29th about 6 o'clock. Enemy imme
diately opened upon the advance with artillery, driving them back to
the main column. I at once ordered the advance regiment (Eleventh
Pennsylvania) to form in l\ fleld a little to the rear and left of the main
road, and the carbineers, about twenty to a company, to dismonnt and
advance as skirmishers, while the mounted portion of the regiment
was kept in position ready for a charge upon the enemy should they
advance. The First District of Columbia Cavalry, being all armed
with rifles, were all dismounted, with the exception of No.4, to hold
the horses, and advanced as skirmishers. Just as the First District of
Columbia got into position the Alabama Brigade (rebel), Colonel SaD
ders commanding, charged upon my skirmish line, when the mounted
portion of Eleventh [Pennsylvania] and First District of Columbia,
dismounted, charged them, driving them back under cover of the
woods. In the charge the Eleventh captured a large number of
prisoners belonging to several different Alabama regiments. I held
my flrst position for about two hours and until forced back to a new
line by the enemy trying to turn the left flank. The command was
so much exhausted that it was· almost an impossibility to keep them
from falling asleep while ou the skirmish line. They were compelled
to fall back until near the artillery, but 8till nobly fought the foe. By
this time the order had been given by General Wilson to cut loose from
everything and save, if possible, the men and horses. The general
commandin~ division held his position until a large portion of General
Wilson's divil:lion, who were in our rear, were driven in upon us by
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Cap~. J. ASCR,
Acting Assistant Adjutant. General

General Hampton's Cavalry Legion; we then being surrounded on
our front, rear, and ltlft by overwhelming forces of rebel infantry, cav·
alry, and artillery. I then received the order to take the advance and
cut my way through to the plank road, which was aecomplished by
taking a southeasterly course through an a1J]l.ost impenetrable woods
and swamp, passing the enemy on either flank, enforcing a passage. I
reached the plank [road] at Proctor's Tavern about 5.30 p. m. I then
marched toward our lines, passing our pickets, and reaching the head·
quarters of Captain Crowninshield at 11.30 p. m., where we bivouacked
until 5.30 June 30, then marched to our old camp on the James River.

o Inclosed please find a list of casualties· of my command, which is very
heavy. Up to this hour, 6 p. m., men supposed to have been killed or
captured are constantly coming in.

In closing my report it gives me great pleasure to ste'lte that my act
ing assistant adjutant-general, Lieut. J. Frank Cummings, of the Fifth
Pennsylvania (Javalry, performed nis duty nobly, gallantly; and ever
ready at all times, and with but six hours' sleep in seventy·two consecu
tive hours, he never faltered. My orders were conveyed with promptness
and dispatch, which all proves that this young and faithful officer is
fully worthy and fully competent for a oott('.1' and higher position than
he now occupies.

I deeply deplore the loss of the brave and gallant officers and men
who fell in the struggle on the 29th, and whilst I feel their 108s is irre
parable, it is a consolation to know that they died at their post firmly,
willingly, and unflinchingly, carrying out each and every order received
by them. Their many virtues will be regarded in another field brighter
and fairer than their last on earth. Requiescat in pace. •

I am, sir, with high respect, your obedient servant,
SAMUEL P. SPEAR,

Colonel, Commanding Brigade.

Lieut. Col. E. J. CONGER,
Commanding First District oj' Columbia Oavalry.

No. 285.

R6porls of Maj. J. Stamw,rd Baker, First JJistrict of Columbia CQlValry,
of operations June 15-30.

HDQRS. FIRS'!' DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CAVALRY,
• N,ear Point of Rocks, Va., June 17, 1864.

COLONEL:· I have the honor to make the following report of the part
taken by the detachment of First District of Columbia Cavalry, under
my command, in.the recent affair before Petersburg: .

The command left camp near Point of Rocks about 12 o'clock on the
night of the 14th. We participated in the skirmishes and engagement
of the Cavalry Division during tbe 15th and 16th before Petersburg,
and returned to our former encampment near Point of Rocks on the
morning of the 17th.

The casualties. of m~ command during the two days ahove mentioned
are as follows1 VIZ: Killed, 4; wounded, 10.

I am, SIr, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. STANNARD BAKER,

Major, Oommanding lJetachfMllt.

·Not found, but see table embodied iIi Kautz's report, p. 733.

I

L
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IJDQRS. FIRST DISTRICT OF COLlnlBIA CAVALRY,
.July 1, 1864.

COLONEL: I have the llOnor to report to you herewith the proceed·
ings of the First Regiment District of Columbia Cavalry during the
operations of the command nuder Gen. A. V. Kantz, comllla.nding Cay·
alry Division, on the recent raid into the enemy's cuuutry:

In accordance with orders received from brigade headquarters on the
20th ultimo, the regiment was prepared to leave, which it did on the
21st, at 4 a. m. Marelling was continued on the morning of Tuesday,
the 21st, until about 10 o'clock, when the command was halted by the
appearance of rebel piekets amI a small force at Reams' Station, on the
Petersbur~ and Weldon Railroad. Company E, of the First Regiment
District of Columbia Cavalry, with a portion of the Eleventh Regiment
Pennsylvania Cavalry, deployed as skirmishers, drove all force away
and the march was continued. Nothing prevented the onward move
ment, and Dinwiddie Court-House was reached at 1 o'clock, whert'arest
was made of about one hour alld a half, when the march was agllin com·
menced. The South Side Railroad was crossed at about 4 o'clock, and
Ford's Station reached at 6, where no resistance was offered by the
euemy. The night-was spent in the destruction of the railroad and
railroad property. At 1 a. Dl. the movement was again commenced, and
continued without any interruption, except for necessary halts and for
the destruction of railroad and railroad property, until Saturday, the
25th. Depots were dei'!tro~-ed all along the route of the Danville rail·
road,wbich was reached on Thursday, the 23d, at 4 p. m. Destruction of
the track was successfully eflected for many miles. On Friday nothing
occurred to deter the movement of the command,· and everYthing went
on unruftled by the appearance of the enemy. Saturday, the 25th, the
advance started about 5 ll. m., and until 5 p. m. all was quiet. At that
time the enemy was found in force at the railroad bridge over Stannton
River. It Wlliol protR('ted by earth-work~and a large force was appar·
ently in posReiolsion of them. The regiment was deployed on the skir·
mish line and remained there until the morning of the 26th. Our loss
here was 4 killed, 22 wounded, and 30 missing. About 5 o'clock the
line was drawn in and the rf'giment remained near the depot, to cover
the crossing of the command at the creek. Airel' the crossing was com·
pleted the regiment was placed in the rear of the command, and alter·
nated with the Eleventh Pennsylvania Ca.valry in acting as rear guard
of the column until we reached camp. Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday
were passed with only an occasional skirmish with small parties of
rebel cavalry in the rear until about 5 p. lh. on the latter day whenthe
00vance wai'! attacked at Stony Creek and quite a fight ensu~, ill which
the regiment took no active part. After the firing leiolsened we were
sent to the oovance and marched without trouble until 7 o'clock the
next morning. Here, a. short distance from Reams' Station, the enemy
was discovered in large force and severe skirmishing and fighting took
place all through the day. Our loss here was 4 killed, 57 wounded, and
130 missing. At 3 o'cl~ck orders came to march through and get into
our lines, and falling into the columu the regiment did 80, through woods
and by-roads, reaching the Union lines at 8 p. m. Encamping here for
the night, the morning of the 30th found us again on the move toward
camp, which we reached at 4 p. Ill.

I have the honor to be, colonel, most respectfully, your obedient
servant, '

. J. STANNARD BAKER,
Ma;ior, Comdg. First Regiment District oj Columbia catml~..

Colonel SPEAR, Comdg. 2d Brig., 1st Cav. Di'V., 18tlt A. C.

. -' -'
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Report of Oapt. George B. Easterly! Fourth Wisconsin Battery, of
operations June 15-17.

JUNE 17,1864.
Report of movements of the right Bection of the Fourth Wisconsin

Light Battery from the night of June 15 to the morning of June 17,
1864:

June 15, 1 a. m. crossed the Appomattox in rear of the Eleventh
Regimeut Pennsylvania Cavalry and marched in direction of Peters
burg; halted shortly after daybreak. Resumed march, Eleventh Penn
sylvania Cavalry in advance. About one mile and a halffrom the cross
ing of the City Point and Petersburg Railroad the enemy opened fire
on the column from artillery. The section was ordered to the front and
placed in position by Maj. T. H. Schenck, Third New York Artillery,
chief of artillery, near the ravine occupied by our advance and close
to the fire of the enemy's artillery. Directions were given to fire
through the WoodH, calculating the position of the enemy's guns, which
were concealed from view, at 1,800 yards. After firing fourteen rounds,
ceased firing and moved to the rear out of range, one cannoneer slightly
wounded by piece of shen. Resumed march with column, Third New
York Cavalry in advance. About 12 m. placed one gun ill position on
a road commanded by and under fire of the enemy's artillery from a
line of breast-works about 1,600 yards to the front. The enemy's posi
tion could not be seen from this gun, and a short fire only was kept up
by it. The remaining gun was placed in position about 200 yards
farther to the front, and immediately at the edge of the woods facing
and commanded by the works of the enemy. A slow firing was kept up

. by this piece with an accurate range of the enemy's position. Both
guns were soon placed in position on the edge of the woods, under a
hot fire fi'om the enemy, with directions to attract his attention from
the advance of our line of skirmishers. A steady fire was kept up and
nearly every projectile was seen to strike in the enemy's works. One
gun became disabled by a shen lodging in the bore, and was sent to
the rear, but shortly returned in a serviceable condition and was placed
in position until the return of' the line of skirmishers. Ammunition
on hand at this time, fifty rounds shell and twenty rounds of canister;
whole amount expended during the day, 130 rounds. The march was
resumed in lead. of the rear regiment, l[irst New York Mounted Rifles,
and bivouac was made with the column.

June 16, resumed march and continued in rear of the Eleventh Penn·
sylvania Cavalry. Replenished my limbers soon after halting, about 10
a. m. 10.30, marched and continued in rear of the Eleventh Pennsyl.
vania during the day and until arrival in the camp now occupied on
the morning of the 17th instant.

Very re.'lpectfully,
G. B. EASTERLY,

Oaptain, Oommanding Fourth Wisconsin Battery.

Capt. M.•J. ASCH,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General.
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No. 287.

Report of Lieut. William P. Powers, Fourth Wisconsin Battery, ofoper·
ations July 27-30.

CAMP FOURTH WISCONSIN LIGHT BATTERY,
Near Jones' Landing, Va., August 3,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report the following record of the
operations of one section of thll Fourth Wisconsin Battery, equipped
as horse artillery, under my command in the late movement at Deep
Bottom:

We left camp, with the Cavalry Division under General Kautz, a.t
daylight on Wednesday morning, the 27th of July. Crossed the James
River at Deep Bottom at 10 a. m., and camped abont a mile from the
river until the following morning at 10, when the division moved toward
Malvern Hill, at the foot of which we met the enemy in some force. A
sharp skirmish eJ1sued, during which, though under fire, we were not
engaged. The enemy was repulsed. In my section 1 man and 2 horses
were wounded. A line of battle was formed on Malvern Hill, from
which we marched at about 1 o'clock on Friday morning to the gronnd
occupied by us on the first ni~ht, where we remained until daylight.
Here one horse, with saddle, bndle, and blanket, escaped from the sec
tion and was lost-probably picked up by the cavalry.

At noon of Friday, the 29th, we were formed in line of battle, with
Sheridan's cavalry near to and with both flanks resting on the river,
where we remained until the following morning at daybreak, whem the
division returned to camp.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
W. P. POWERS,

First Lieutenant, Fourth Wisconsin Battery.
Capt. GEORGE B. EASTERLY,

Oommanding Fourth Wisconsin Battery.

No. 288.

Report of Lieut. Dorman L. Noggle, Fourth, Wisconsin Battery, of oper.
a.tions July 30-August 1.

CAMP DETACHMENT FOURTH WISCONSIN BATTERY,
Near Light.House Point, August 9,1864.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that on the evening of July 30,
1864,1 left camp near Jones' Landing with one section of the battery,
accompanying the cavalry expedition under General Kautz. We
marched all night, arriving at the Norfolk -and Petersburg Rsi1ro3d
about 4 a. m. July 31. Remained there two hours, then crossed therail·
road and proceeded to Lee's Mill, where I placed my two guns in posi
tion, but did not fire any. On the morning of August 1 received orders
to move with the cavalry which returned to near Light·Honse Point,
where we went into camp and remained until joined by the center section
under your command.

Respectfully, yours,
. D. L. NOGGLE,

Second Lieut., Oomdg. Detaehment Fourth Wiscomin Battery.
Capt. GEORGE B. EASTERLY,

Oommanding Fourth lri.seonsin Battery.

.'.
. ;:'...:"..-_-
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Report of Oapt. Amaya L. Fitck, Thirteenth New York Heavy Artillery,
cqmmOl1&ding U. S. Steamer Parke, of operations July 16-17.

HDQRS. NAVAL BRIGADE, DEPT. OF VA. AND N.O.,
Point of Rocks, Va., July 17, 1864.

Col. J. W. SlUFFER,
Ohief of Staff:

COLONEL: In forwarding the report of Captain Fitch I desire to ex
press my approbation of the courage, zeal, and prudence exhibited by
him on this occasion, as well as many others, and to call the attention
of the major-general commanding to the neatness and e8lciency of the
steamer Parke, and the thorough discipline which prevails on board of
her. I likewise avail myself of this opportunity to renew the suggestion
made to the major-general commanding several days since that no sail
ing vessel should be permitted to come up the river, but that all vessels
should be obliged to take tugs in the Governmen~ employ, and be
under the constant supervision of military officers from the time of
leaving Fort Monroe to their arrival at City Point.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
OHARLES K. GRAHAM,

Brigadier- General, Oommanding.

[Indonement.]

HDQRs. DEPT. OF VIRGINIA AND NORTH OAROLINIA,
July 17, 1864.

Respectfully forwarded to Lieutenant-General Grant commanding.
The report of Brigadier-General Graham approved. The plaudits of

Captain Fitch's courage, conduct, and efficiency are concurred in by the
major-general CQmmanding the department. This expedition is but
another evidence of the efficiency of the armed transports now in the
8ervice. The attention of the lieutenant-general is specially called to
the suggestion that no sailing vessel be permitted to come up or go
down the river without a' tow; certainly not to come up, because of
the ea.se with which smuggling can be carried on in this length of river,
and the fact that aid and comfort may be furnished to the enemy, as
undoubtedly was the case by the schooner with the torpedoes. Sutlers'
schooners and others have been in the habit of coming up without these
tows, and I have had numerous complaints of trading with the enemy
by them; therefore I beg leave again to suggest that tJ:1.e chief quarter·
master should give the directions required.

BENJ. F. BUTLER,
Major-General, Commanding.

[IDdo8ure.]

U. S. STEAMER (GUN-BOAT) PARKE.
GENERAL: In accordance with instructions received the16th instant,

I got under way and steamed down James River1.. went aIon~side the
wharf at Herring Creek, and, taking Lieutenant .t1a.rt and Lieutenant
Nelson, with twelve men, went ashore to the late residence of Andrew
Ellett, now in Richmond. Here we received information from a negro
on t.he estate that the enemy had a force of cavalry and infantry about
two miles and a half inland at a place called Rowland's Mills, and on
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the Malvern Hill road, near the locality where, on the 13th instant, I had
before discovered them. He supposed their force to be about 100 men,
with a force of 1,500 cavalry ROme miles farther back. I also learned
from the negro that a white man, residing also ou the estate, named
Richard Bully, was in daily communication with the enemy. On
questioning Bully, I had .reason to believe'the negro correct, and on
his refusing to take the oath of allegiance I arrested him and took him
on board the vessel. After scouting the neighborhood for some dis
tance around without discovering the enemy, I, at 1.30 p. m., returned
on board and getting under way steamed down the river as far as
Ward's Creek. At 3 p. m. came about, and proceeded up the river
again as far as Wilcox's Landing, where I came to alongside the wharf,
and taking Lieutenants Hart and Nell:lOn, with a party of men, went
ashore. After searching thoroughly the plantation, I discovered in the
houses of the two Mrs. Douthat's a number of sabers, saddles, bayo
nets, &c., which they asserted. had been picked up at the old camping
ground of the Army of the Potomac. Both these ladies' husbands are
prisoners at Point Lookout. At 4 p. m. I returned on board. At 6
p. m. got under way and started down the river, and at 7.30 came to
anchor above Kennon's Marsh. As I was desirous of effecting a land·
ing during the night at Herring Creek, I remained at anchor here
until 10.30 p. m., when I weighed anchor and staJt,ed up the river. .At
12.30 a. m. came to alongside the wharf above Herrmg Creek, and with
Lieutenants Hart and Parkinson landed eighty men, consisting of fifty
sailors and thirty marines. Immediately on landing I threw out a
party of ten sailors as advanced scouts and skirmishers. Forming my
main body I advanced cautiously after them. Immediately in front of
the house the skirmish line, 200 yards in advance of the main body
and 800 yards from the beach, encountered the enemy, consisting of
about fifty cavalry, who received them with a brisk [fire], to which my
men as promptly and as briskly replied. The moment I found my
skirmishers engaged 1 ordered the marines to the right at double·
quick, in order to take the enemy ill flank, and with the sailors charged
at a run in front. I am proud to say that on this occasion, as hereto
fore, my officers and men seconded J1le with a zeal and alacrity beyond
praise. On arriving at the scene of action I found the skirmish line
falling back slowly. Reforming, we advanced down the road, the
enemy retreating at full speed. They being all well mounted I was
unable to come up with them, and I was reluctantly compelled to ~8
continue the pursuit. I :r:~gret to say that in the action with the skir·
mishers 1 had one man wounded in the foot. I now threw out picket.'!
all around the building and roads leading from it, and, drawing my
men n.p under shadow of the house, awaited the attack of the enemy.
In t1.,i 'POsition I remained until 3 a. m., when I returned on board
with alllJands, and, getting under way, steamed over to the other side
of the rive. and came to auchor opposite the plantation. At 5 8. m. I
got under way and came to alongside the wharf, and sent Lieutenants
Hart and Nelson ashore with a party to bri.I1g on board some refugee
negroes and ~cout the neighborhood. While on shore they discove~
two boats, containing twelve torpedoes, with their anchors and eqmp
ments, drawn up under the bushes on the beach. The oars in the
boat were muffled, and from the fact that only two of the torpedoes
had. been landed, I am convinced that the party I had engaged th!l
night previous had been engaged in the debarkation of the torpedoal
when we inteITUpted them and drove them off. I immediately had the
boats launched, the torpedoes that had been landed put on board, and
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Brig. Gen. SETH WILLIAMS,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of the Potomac.

the whole towed to the vesse],. Wbile engaged in this we discovered
a white signal waving from a point about a mile below. I immediately
took the gig and with Lieutenant Nelson proceeded to learn the mean
ing of the signal. We found it was made by three white refugees from
Richmond named Sidney H. Jell'erds, B. W. Jordan, and Frank D.
Briquit. i took them on board the cutter, and on regaining the vessel
immediately got under way.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
.servant,

A. L. FITCH,
Oaptain, Commanding U. S. Steamer Parke.

Brigadier-General GRAHAM,
Oommanding Naval Brigade.

No. 290.

Rlport of Brig. Gen. John J. Abercrombie, U. S. Army, .of operatiom
June 20.-

.WHITE HOUSE, June 20, 1864-1 p. m.
This place was .acked at 7 o'clock this morning by Hampton's:

division cavalry and artillery. So far I have foiled all their attempts
to get into the depot. About an hour ago one of their caissoJ;ls ex
ploded. There has been no firing from them since. The head of
General Sheridan's column is in sight. But 2 or 3 wounded in my com
command. General G. W. Getty has just arrived.

J. J. ABERCROMBIE,
Brigadier-General, Commanding.

ADDENDA.

GENERAL ORDERS,} HEADQUARTERS U. S. FOROES,
No. 10. White House, Va., June 20, 18M.

The undersigned hereby relinquishes the command of the troops at
this station to Brig. Gen. George W. Getty. In doing so he avails him
self of this opportunity of expressing his high appreciation of the "
services of his staff in their respective positions, tendering his sincere
thanks to Capt. Charles A. Babcock and the officers of the Navy for
the very efficient aid and support to the land forces in the persistent
attack on the post to-day by the enemy.

J. J. ABERCROMBIE,
Brigadier-General.

No. 291.

Report of Oa'1)t. Cl.ristian Woerner, Third New Jersey Battery, of optr
ations June 20.

HEADQUARTERS THIRD NEW JERSEY BATTERY,
In Camp, near White House Landing, Va., June 21,1864.

SIR: I respectfully report that the rebels yesterday morning, about
6.30 o'clock, drove our pickets to within thirty yards in front of our line

• See also reporta of Acting Rear-Admiral 8. P. Lee, Lient. Commander Charles A.
Babcock, and Acting Master N. Graham in Annual Report of the tlecretary of tho
Navy, December 6,1864.
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of breast-works at this' place, when my batte~ opened fire on their
advance and made them fall back. About 8 a. m., on the open field
about 1,800 yards to t.he left! a strong cavalry force, said to belong to
Fitzhugh Lee's corps, formed in line, on which I .commenced firing with
solid shot with such effect that they disperaed. About 9 o'clock they
planted four rifled guns at the same place alld two other pieces, each
2,000 yards to their left near two small barns, and opened fire on our
lines from both positions, which we returned with good suceess, blowing
up one of their limbers. Firing on both sides ceased at 12 m. During
the engagement only two horses were killed. Ammunition expended.:
104 solid shot1 203 spherical case, 95 shell, and 10 canister.

I am, SIr, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHRISTIAN WOERNER,

Oaptain, Oommanding Third New Jersey Battery.
ADJUTANT·GENERAL U. S. ARMY,

Washington, D. O.

No. 292.

•
Med4ls of Honor awarded for distinguished services under .Re8olutiofl of

Oongress, No. 43J _approved July 12,1862, and section 6 of Act of OM&-
gress, approved March 3,1863. _

Date.l'amt\. I Rank Ami organisation.

Appleton, William H .. Firat lIeuteoant, 4th U. S. Jnoe 15,1~
Colored Troupe.

Bate8, Delevan. . . . . . . .. Colooel, 90th U. S. Colored J nly DO, 186'
Troupe.

Clark,Jamea G PrI"ate, Company F, 88tb JUDe 18, 1~
Pennsylvania hJfautl'y.

Dor...y, Decatur .. , .... Sergeaot, Cumpany B, 99th Jnly 30, 186'
U. 8, Colored Troope.

Hogan, Fraol<lID....... Corporal, Company A. 4Mh ....do .......
PenD8ytvanla IDfantry.

Harbonrne,Jobo H.... Private, Company K, 29th Jnne 17,llMU,
Jdll88&cbU8lltta Infantry.

Bill. James Rergeant, Company C, 14th Jul)' 30.186'
New York Heavy .ArtIl.
lery.

Homan. CoDrad 'I' Color·sergeant. CompaDy A, • - ..do, ..
29t·b M........,bu...tts ID·
fantry.

HawklD8, Thoma8 .....

1

Sergeant-major. 6th U. S. Jul)- -.1~
Colored Troo)l8. I

Monaghao. Patrick .... Corporal, Company G• .atb IJune 17,1864.
PeD08ylvanfa IDfaDtr)·.

Plowman, Goorge H Serl{eaDt-major, 3d Mary do .
land Battalion 10faDtr)·.

Reid. RoborL.......... Private. Company G, .atb ....do .... : ..
PeDn8yh'anlalDfantry.

Rowe,HenryW ....... Private~ Company 11 lIth ....do .......
New J:1amp8hire Inrantry.

St1'll8baogb, Barnard A Firat IIIlr'r;eaot, Company A, ....do .... , ..
3d :Maryland Battalion lu·
fantry.

WUkIo8. Leander A .. ' Serr;eant, Company H, IIt.h Joly DO,1864
New Hamp8hire Infantry.

YonDg. Bm\.lamln F ._. Corporal, Compenv I. 18t JUDe17,1864
Mlr.hlgan Sbarp8bOOters.

A warded for.

Gan...t conduct at Pet.erabm'c.
va.

DlaUngntahed aerYloM in ...,Uoa
at cemetery Hill, Va.

D18t1ngniahed bravery In acdool
atP"tersbnrg, Va.

Bravery whUe actlnC .. ealor
aergeant of hi. reKtm-t a&
Petersborr;. Va.

CaJlture of 11"1 of 8th Virginia ba
front of Petersburg, Va.

CaptureofliagatPeterabuq,V...

Do.

Figb~ bl8 war through ~
enemy s liDea with regi!Dental
oolora Dear Peteraburg. Y...

Reecneof relrimentalllaC at Deep
Bottom,Vi.

Recapture of colors of 7th Ne..
York Heavy Artillery at
Petersburg, Va.

Recapture 01' colora of the Pro
villfonnl 2dPenD8ylvania Artil
lery at Peter8bur~..V ...

Capture of ftag af Mth Georgia
at Peteraburg. Ve..

Capture ofllag at Petersburg,Va.

R capture of the colors of the
Proviaiounl 2d PenDsylvania
Artillery at Petersburg, Va.

Recapture of the colors of the
21st Massachusetts at Pe -
burg, Vo.

Capture of 1I~ of 35th North
Carolina at 1 etersburg Va.

Digllz,'d by Coogi('
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R. E. LEE,
General.

Report& of General Robert E. Lee, O. S. Army, cmn,na,nding A.rmy 01
Northern Virginia.

DREWRY'S BLUFF, June 16, 1864-9.40 a. m.
Just arrived at this point with Pickett's division. Have informed

General Beauregard. Direct to me bere.
R. E. LEE.

General B. BRAGG,
Richmond.

HEADQUARTERS,
Olay's H01J.8e, June 17,1864-10.30 a. m.

At 11 o'clock last night took breast-works at Howlett's house. Other
portions of same line were retaken. Pickett's diviaion now occupies
trenches from Howlett's to front of Clay's. Field's division is on the
right, but I believe whole of front line not occupied. Battery at How
lett's is being re-established. Saw five vessels sunk by enemy in Trent's
Reacb. Behind lie~he monitors; counted ten steamers within the
reach. Enemy made two attacks 188t night on Beauregard, but were
repulsed, with 10s8-400 prisoners, including 11 commissioned officers
captured. He h88 not entirely recovered his original position. Some
fighting has occurred there this morning without result. Have ordered
railroad at Port Walthall, destroyed by enemy yesterday, to be repaired
and reopened.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
Richmmul, Va.

CLAY'i HOUSE, June 17, 1864-5 p. m.
At 4: p. m. a88aulted that portion of our front line held by enemy

and drove him from it. We again have the entire line from Howlett's
to Dunn's Hill.

R. E. I.JEE,
General.

His Excellency JEFFERSON DAVIS,
Richmond, Va.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 22,1864.

SIR: Since Friday last there has been skirmishing alon~ the lines in
front of Bermuda Hundred and aronnd Petersburg. The Federal army
appears to be concentrated at these twoplaces and is strongly intrenched.
yel:lterday a movement of infantry, cavalry, and artillery was made to
ward the right of our forces at Petersburg in the direction ofthe Weldon
railroad. The enelI\¥ was driven back, and his jnfantry is reported to
have halted. His cavalry have continued to advance upon the road by
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R. E. LEE,
0eMral.

R. E. LEE,
Geft6t"al.

•

a route farther removed from our position. The euemy,'s infantry WaB
'attacked this afternoon on the west side of the Jerus3:lem plank road
and driven from his first line of works to his second on that road by
General Mahone with a part of his division. About 1,600 prisoners, 4,
pieces of artillery, 8 stand of colors, and a large number of small-arms
were captured.

Very respectfully, your obedient serVant:

Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War, Rich11W'1l.il, Va.

PETERSBUBG, June 22, 1864-2 p . ••
From all I can learn the enemy's cavalry (Wilson's, Spear's, and

Kautz's) are moving through Dinwiddie inquinng the road to Burke
ville and the High Bridge on the South Side Railroad. They are fol
lowed by one brigade from this army. Let General Kemper collect
what reserves he can at the threatened points at once.

R. E. LEE.
General B. BRAGG.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
JUM 24, 1864-9 p. m.

SIR: Yesterday the enemy made a demonstration with infantry upon
the Weldon railroad, but before he had done much damage was driven
back by General Mahone with a portion of his command. About 600
prisoner8 and 28 commissioned officers were taken, most of whom were
captured by Perry's (Florida) brigade. This morning the enemy was
felt on both flanks, and a part of one of General Hoke's brigades
entered his works. Not being supported, they were unable to hold the
position and retired with few casualties, but losing the advance line,
which had succeeded in entering the enemy's intrenchment.8. A small
number of prisoners was taken, but the enemy's loss is supposed to
have been slight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Hon. SEORETARY OF Wil,
Richmond, Va.

HEADQUA.RTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
JUfte 25,1864-9 p. ""

SIR: Our entire loss yesterday morning was 97 killed and wounded.
and 209 missing. Nothing of moment has occurred to-day on the lines
in front of Bermuda Hundred and around Petersburg. General Hamp
ton reports that the enemy's cavalry advanced yesterday to Nance's
Shop and intrenched themselves there. He attacked them and drove
them from their works, pursuing them until 9 p. m. to within two miles

I

••••.!to .1
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R. E. LEE,
General.

R. E. LEE,
General.

of Charles City Court-House. They left their dead aud wounded on
the field and along the route. Great credit is due to General Hampton
and his command for their handsome success.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
" R. E. LEE,

General.
Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR,

Richmond, Va.

I!EADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 25, 1864.

Sm: Genernl W. H. F. Lee pursued the enemy's cavalry which
advanced along the South Side Railroad. He had a skirmish on the
22d near Dinwiddie Court-House, and the next day struck their col'umn
in flank near Blacks and Whites, cutting iu two and getting possession
of the road by which they were moving toward Nottoway Court-House.
The road was held after an engagement which continued from 12 m.
unt;il dark, the enemy making repeated attempts to break through and
rejoin his advanc~. He withdrew from General Lee's front at daylight
on the 24th, leaving his dead and wounded on the field, taking the road
to Hungarytown and Keysville. General Lee is still following them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR,
RichfMnd, Va.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
June 26,1864.

SIR: The enemy has been quiet to-day in our front. A dispatch
dated 25th was received this morning from Captain Farinholt, com
manding at Staunton River bridge, expressing his confidence of being
able to protect it. This atrernoon General W. H. F. ~e reports that
he attacked the enemy near Staunton River bridge yesterday after
noon and drove him until dark. He also states that the enemy was
signally repulsed at the bridge the same evening and retreated this
morning, leaving about thirty of his dead on the field.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
•

Hon. SEORETARY OF WAR,
Richmond, Va.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 28,1864.

Sm: The enemy has been engaged to-day apparently in strengthening
his lines in front of Petersburg, advancing them at some points. His
cavalry, after being repulsed at Staunton River bridge on the atrer
noon of the 25th, retired in the direction of ChristianviUe, where they
encamped that night. The next morning they continued their march
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•R. E. LEE,
GetU:roJ.

toward Lawrenceville by way of Brentsville, and a part or them
encamped last night about eight miles northwest of the former pIa.oo.
They appear to be making their way back to the main body of the
army.

Very respectfully, your obedient Ilervant,

Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR,
•RicA'fnQ'n,(/,.

r

DUNN'S HILL, NEAR PETERSBURG,
June 29, 1864-8.30 p. m.

8m: General Hampton reports that he attacked the enemy's cavalry
yesterday afternoon on their return from Staunton River bridge this
side of Sappony Church, and drove them beyond that point. The fight
continned during the night, and at daylight this morning he turned
their left and routed them. When they reached Reams' St.ation they
were confronted by a portion of Mahone's division, who attacked them
in front, while their left flank was turned by General Fitz. Lee's
cavalry. The enemy was completely routed and several pieces of artil
lery, with a number of prisoners, wagons, ambulances, &c., captured.
The cavalry are in pursuit.

R. E. LEE.
Hon. J AXES A. SEDDONJSecretary OJ War.

-..
R.-E. LEE,

(hw.eral.

•Hon. J. A. SEDDON,
Secretary of War.

HEADQUARTERS,
Near Petersburg, July 1, 1864.

General Beauregard reports a feeble demonstration made by enemy
on a portion of General Johnson's lines about 5 p. m. yesterday. His
skirmishers, supported by two lines of troops, drove in our 8kirmishers,
which were re·established at dark. In the Variou8 conflicts with the
enemy's cavalry in their late expedition against the railroads, besides
their killed and wounded left on the field, over 1,000 prisoners, 13
pieces of artillery, 30 wagons and ambulances, many sDiall-arms, horses,
ordnance stores, and several hundred negroes taken from the planta
tions on their route were captured.

DUNN'S HILL, Jnly 30, 1864-3.25p. m.
At 5 a. m. the enemy sprung l\ mme under one of the ali n ' on

General B. R. Johnson's front and opened his batterie upon our line
and the city of Petersburg. In the confusion cau ed by the l..-plo ion
of the mine he got possession of the salient. - We have rtaken the
salient and driven the enemy back to his lines with 10

R. E. LEE.
Hon. JAXES A. SEDDON,

;secretary of War.
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AUGUST 14,1864.

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS,
Near Petersburg, July 30, 1864....-6.30 p. m.

General A. P. Hill reports that General Mahone in retaldng the salient
possessed by the enemy this morning recovered the four guns with which
it was armed, captured 12 stand of colors, 74 officerg, includin'g Brig
adier-General Bartlett and staff, and 855 enlisted men. Upward of
500 of the enemy's dead are lying unburied in the trenches. His loBS
slight.

R.:K LEE.
Hon. JAMES A. SEDDON, Secretary oj- War.

HEADQUARTERS,
Near Petersburg, August 1,1864.

There was a cessation of hostilities this morning from 6 to 10 a. m. at
the request of the enemy for the purpose of caring for the dead and
wounded. Seyen hundred of the enemy's dead were buri~d or turned
over to him for burial; 20 stand of colors instead of 12, 8.'i reported,
were captured on the 30th. '

R. E. LEE.
Hon. J. A. SEDno~, Secretary of lY.ar.

HE"UQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINiA,
AugUJJt 1.'1, 1864.

SIR: I have the honor to forward three stand of colors capture.} by a
part o( General B. R. Joh~BOn's division in the attack of the enemy
npon our works around Petersburg on the 30th of July.

With great respect, your obedient servant, .
R. E. LEE,

Gtmeral.
Hon. SEORETA.RY OF WAR, Richmond, Va.

[Indorsement.]

ADJUTANT-GENERAL:
Receive and let suitable acknowledgment be made. Let me see it.

J. A. S[EDDON],
Secretary.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
A 1tgUSt 13, 1864.

SIR': t have the honor to forward by the hands of Actg. Asst. Adjt.
Gen. B. H. Nash, of Mahone's brig-ade, 17 stand of colors and 2 guid~ns

captured by a portion of General Mahone's division in the attack of the
enemy upon the works around Petersburg on the 30th of July. The
accompanying report of Major-General l\fahone contains the names of
the captors, to which the attention of the Department is respectfully

• invited.
Very respectfull;r, your obedient l'lervant,

Bon. SECRETARY OF WAR, Richmond.
48 R R-VOL XL, PT I

•
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AU(}UST 20, 1864.
ADJUTANT·GENERAL :

Let appropriate acknowledgment be made to the gallant general and
his brave troops. Let the names of the captors be noted on the Roll of
Honor and pnblished.

J. A. S[EDDON.]

[IDcloeure.]

Lilt oJ oolora capt.red b1 MaJwfl~., SafUkrll', GlI4 WrigA.f, brtgada at Pekr,hrg, r-a.,
J.l, 30, 1864.

Capto....

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.s.a..s..•.
Do.
Do.

Wdp\·...

Portion or .taII' .ncllrlng6 ..
2d Mkhigan Jlejdment .

20th Michigan Reldment .
Gnidon (Stan aDa Stripes) .
58th M_bneette noglmental

!lag.

57th MRlIll&Chu""Ua Regiment .

Rtare Rnd Strl\", ..

- Rel(lment IDlaDtry .

DMeription.

_ _ Name. I Rank and rectm....t. I Bripde.

11th N~w Hamp.hl",Volunteen .. W. n. Wellono ....••• PrivatAl. Company H. eth Vir· ~'L
I £inla..

Starll and Strl~ .•.............. 1 R. O. WhltAlhNd...... L1euteDallt-Colonel. 18th Vir-
. ,pnla.

100th Reglmeut (blank) "1 L. R. Kilby........ . .. ~~.Colllpany B, 18th Vir.

Stan and Stripes.•...•......... '1' Joeeph n. Goodwin ... L1eutA!JDllDt., CoDipllDy F. 18th
Virginia"

28th United StRtAle (colored) .... 'I Solomon~. Bntler.... Corpoi-lll, lAmpany D. 18th
Virginia.

Stan and Stripes ' David Barn PrIvate, CcmpllDyG. 18th Vir·
Idnla.

58th M~huAetta Regiment A. J. Sadler . . . ..... .. Private, Company F. 18th Vir-
(StatAl flag). £inla.

Stan and Strlpee W. F. Lane Private, CompllDy G.l8th Vir.
£inla. •

Gul<1on (marked 2) John W. MIl Private, CompllDy D.4latVIr.

Portlun IIr .tall' an,1 or flag . . . . . .. Lemuel Tuoker. . .. ~,CompanyB. ilit Vir·
AIDi••

St. Julien Wlleon ..•. LleutA!JDaDt, Conlpany C. 81.t
VIr£inIa.

J. J. Blliaoly LleuT.ellant., Company D,III8$
Virginia.

PetAlr F. Rowen Sergeant., Company G, IIlat
Virginia. .

810t Regimont. JnlaDtry.......... William R. Harrleon .. Corporal, Company A. 81.t
Virgin •.

Jobn E. Foreman..... CompllDI' E.lll.tVlrl(lnla ..•.
JohnR. Deaton •...... Sergeant, Company E, _11

AI.........
John M. Critcher Company K, lIt.h Alaba .
JameeN.Keeton comrn G.llthAl.bama .
F.J.Rern<1on Co • Company F.3d Geor·

1(3.

SCMM.ARY.

M.h':s~~'·i:~~t:k.,g1ment , .

mr ~i~~~~ t=EL:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~
8and:~' ~~C~ Regiment.................... . 1

wrI~1~.~~=:~=:~~::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::: ::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::. 1
3d Georgia RegimPDt.......................... 1

.EnUre number __ .

",E
al d7.
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HDQRS. DEPT. OF N. CAROLINA AND SoUTHERN VA.,
A¥gust 1, 1864.

COLONEL: I have the honor to transmit herewith three stand ofcolors
captured. from the enemy.iq the action of the 30th instant [ultinu~ by
the following-named soldiers of this command: Patrick Sweeney, Com
pany A, Fifty-ninth Virginia Volunteers, one stand; Henry Moore, Com
pany A, Fifty-ninth Virginia Volunteers, one stand; J. W. Connelly,
Company F, Twenty-second South Carolina Volunteers, one stand.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General.
Col. W. H. TAYLOR,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of Northern Virginia.

[Indo........ent.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA, .
August 20, 1864.

Respectfully forwarded in connection with letter of 13th of August
forwarding the colors mentioned witll'ln.

For General R. E. Lee:

• W. H. TAYLOR,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

No. 294.

Report of Brig. Gen. Willia.m N. Pendleton, a. S. Army, alief of Artil
lery, Army of Northern Virginia.

HDQRS. ARTY. OORPS, ARMY OF NORTHERN VmGINIA,
February 28, 1865.

COLONEL:· .
• On the 17th [June) KerRjlaw's division, First Corps, with Oabell's
battalion, and the Thrrd Oorp8, with its artillery, which had encamped
the previous day near Ohaffin's Bluff, crossed James River on the pon
toon bridge ncul: Drewry's, and proceeded toward Petersburg.

On June 18, while Pickett's divi8ion, with Huger's battalion, was
left to h01<l the line fronting Bermuda Hundred from HowletpR, on
James River, to the confiuence of Swift Creek with the Appomattox-a
line which, with Cabell's battalion~ assigned there a day or two later,
they have since held in almost unbroken quiet, notwithstanding the
close proximity of the enemy in large force-the other troops were
placed on the lines for the defense of Petersburg on the east and south
of that city, where the enemy was pressin~ heavily.

General Beanregard having with hisliDllted force on the 17th engaged
the enemy ~ very large numbers on the east of Peterllburg, and main
tained the same contest, unequal as it was, 80 successfully as to pre
serve the city, found himself, however, unable to hold the extended
outer line of works on that side, and therefore during the night fell

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May 4 to Jane 17,
l864, 866 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 1036.
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back to an interior line extending from the Appomattox in a direction
between the Hare house .and Blandford Cemetery to the Rives honse.
This new line, selected mainly by the lamented Col. D. B. Harris, of tile
Engineers, amid all the difficulties attendant upon the confiict of the
day, and afterward fortified under his skillf:ul direction, was seized and
held against the enemy's most vigorous' pressure by the divisions of
Generals Bushrod Johnson and Hoke, aided by the artillery under
Colonel Jones, consisting of Read's, :Moseley's, Coit's, and Boggs' bat
talions. This artillery force, now merged in this army, is exhibited in
the following table: .

Artillery oMginally of Gmeral Beauregard'. OO"'In4M (l)epGrt_t of &wtw. Virgi.ic
and NortA CMolina) and now of A Rder.on'. wry', Army of Nort1aeMl J"irgiai4l, C-el.
H. P. J()ffU ro",_nding.

READ'S Bo\lTAUON.a

Major READ.

G.....

!f~~~~~~~::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::~::::::~:::::::::~:::::::::::: i
Dickerson'8 battery ....................•...•......__ '" _. . . . . . 4

Total _ '! .•................••.. """ ...••. 17

MOSELEy'lI BAlTAUON.b

Lieutenant·Colonel MOSELEY.

Yonng'8 battery... .•••...... ......•..... ...........•.................. .... .... ,.
Miller'8 battery ...............•............................... -.•......... _.... ,

~~~~~~t~a~te~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: ~
Total ...•••....•...•.•.................... _..............••..•......... , 15

COlT'S RAlTAUON.c

•Major COlT.

5
4
3
3

Total __ _ _.. _ _. .. .. 15
---'--- .~-_._-

a Tbis bat.tnlion (fomlerly Denrin(s, of Army of ~orthern Virginia) er>ed in
North Carolina on Plymouth expedition; llctt',l undor G nernl Beaur gard iu repel·
ling Butler on Bermuda Hnndred line betwecn May 15 and 21, and accompanied
Hoke's division to Cold Harbor and engaged thcre Juue 1, 2 and 3; fought at P t No
bnrg on June 17, and thereafter engaged almost flnily.

bTbill battalion, organized abont the time of Bntler's lluvauce, :ili!o h Iped in repel.
ling him at Drewry'8 Bluff and on the Bermuda Huudrcu line, and hared th fight
at Petersburg on Jnne 16,17, and 18. It hM been mol' or 1 ngaged on thi lin
ever 8ince.

cTbi8 battalion serveu in North Carolina in the early spring; acted with theotbelll
in repelling Bntler on Swift Creek and at Drcwry's Bluir, and participated in Ill,
defense of Petersburg June 16 and 17. It has also since been ngaged constantJ .

D - r t (JO()~k
. - - -----'---------'
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Major BoGGs.

'Sturdivant's battery ..••.............. _ _..:..... ...•.. .•.. .•.. •... 2
Martin's battery. ..•.. ..•. 4

Total .... . . . • . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. • . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . . 6
I .

Of this artillery a portion of Coit's battalion, Bradford's three gnns
(20.pounder Parrotta), and Wright's battery were on the morning of
June 18 placed in position on the north side of the Appomattox to sweep
with an enfilade fire the left of General Beauregard's new line on the
BOuth of and resting on the river. The other guns were posted on that
line and at commanding points in its rear to aid in the defense. They
were nearly all effectively engaged on that day (18th) in repelling the
attempts of the eilemy on their front, reaching from the river to near
the Baxter road.

On the right of General Beauregard's forces those of the First Co~,
Army of Northern Virginia, took position as they arrived, and on the
night of 18th Gibbes' battalion and a portion of Haskell's were placed
on the line from near the Baxter road to the Rives house under a severe
fire of sharpshooters, Haskell's other gnns being adjuste.d at command·
ing points on a second line in rear. The guns of the Third Corps were
assiglloo position on the line to the right of those of the First Corps,
Richardson's battalion occupying the &'tlient at the junctiob of the new
line with the old works, known as the UivesSalient, and the others, in· .
eluding the Louisiana \VMhington Artillery Battalion, were ordered to
co·operate with Third Corps, being arranged farther round to the south
and west, extending to and covering the 'Veldon railroad.

The following day (June 19) the general chief of artillery having,
uuder instructions from the commanding general, after special recon·
naissances with General Beauregard, selected positions on the north
side of the Appomattox affording an enfilade fire upon the lines of the
enemy, a number of guns, principally rifles, were assigned to that servo
ice. They consisted of the rifles of Lane's battalion, with Penick's
battery, of Richardson's battalion, fortified 011 a commanding eminence
at the Archer hOUl;e; Chew's and Clutter's rifles, of McIntosh's bat·
talion, under Major Johnson, on a lower point, half a mile higher up
the river, and Poague's battalion, under Captain Utterback, on the line
still higher up, already held by Bradford's and Wright's gnns.

On the rooming of the 20th these guns opened upon the enemy with
such power-from their number and from the direction in which they
struck flank and reverse-as to produce much confusion in his ranks
and· compel him to eft"ect a sudden change of position. Additional gnns,
among them several 30·pounder Parrotts and 12-pounder Whitworths,
were 8llbsequently posted near the Amher house to enable the arma
ment there to hold its ground against the tremendous efforts of the
enemy to silence it. These gnns were opened upon the enemy whenever
his infantry appeared and when bis shells were thrown into the city.
Batteries erected in every availalile position on the opposite side and
armed.. with their most formidable guns and mortars'were plied with
fierceness and constancy against this armament-a sufficient proof ot
the efficiency with which it disturbed the enemy's operations and frus
trated his plans.

a This battalion fonned only June 17. I ts batteries separa.tel~·engaged in operating
near Petersburg from Butler's advance May 5. Captaiu Sturdivant captured in
works- carried by the enemy June 15, with two pieceH.

. I
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Colonel CuttR, who here colllmanded; subordinate commanders who
co-operated with him, and the meu who toiled at the substantial works
rendered necessary by the extraordinary force of artillery hurled
against them, and worked their guns notwithstanding to such good
purpose, deserve honorable mention for their services at this point.
Lieut. L. G. Rees, of Ross' battery, a gallant and meritorious officer,
fell here. Lieutenant James, of the same battery, was severely
wounded. Some men were also killed or disabled. The guns to the
right of these and on the same side of the river co-operated with them
to excellent effect in annoying the enemy and protecting our main lint'.
Along that line, on General Beauregard's entire front and on most of
that held by the First Corps, sharpshooting and cannonading were
ceaseless and severe, and on several salient points the enemy, who had
pressed up his skirmish line very near our breast·works, brought to bear
an annoying mortar practice. To counteract this and otherwise dam·
age our assailants recourse was also had to mortars on our side. Of
these, consisting chiefly of 24-pounder Coehorns, the supervision was,
with characteristic zeal, undertaken by General Alexander. They were
so placed. 118 most effet>tually to protect the exposed points of our line
and at the same time annoy that of the enemy. Theil- number 80Ild
weight were gradually increaaed. until the defense of this part of our
works included. twenty-seven mortars (l2·pounder and 24-pounder and
8-inch) on General Beauregard'tl front, and thirteen of like caliber on
that beyond the Rives Salient. A few heavier guns were also added to
the armament on these fronts and an interior ·line arranged to cover
exposed. points. The IIorse Artillery had during this interval contino
ued active with the cavalry.

On the 20th Thomson's, Hart's, Shoemaker's, and Johnston's bat
teries were engaged the entire day at the White House, although the
enemy brought to bear both gun·boats and field batteries. McGregor's
battery participated in General W. H. F. Lee's engagement with Wilson
at the Davis house, on the Weldon railroad, on the 21st [22d], and in
his subsequent pursuit of that raider.

On June 22 Mahone's division, Third Corps, having ~oved out of the
works to attack the enemy's left, Lieutenant-Colonel McIntosh accom·
panied. him with Dement's battery, under Lieutenant Gale. The bat
teries on the line were directed to co-operate by a combined fire upon
the enemy's batteries and on his troops in the wo&ds. At the proper
time Dement's battery moved. rapidly forward, took position near the
enemy's works, and opened, when the infantry, under cover of this fire
and of that from the batteries on our line, rushed forward and carried
the enemy's intrenchments, capturing a number of prisoners and four
pieces of artillery, which were brought off. A section of Clutter's bat
tery, under Lieutenant Wilkes, Wll8 subsequently brought up and par
ticipated with distinguished spirit in the continuance of this succe8Sful
affair.

On the 24th our guns opened by order along the entire line, those on
the north of the Appomattox especially exerting their whole power with
a view to a vigorous attack on the em'my's right. Circumstances pre
vented the full execution of the de~ign, but the development of our
artillery strength apparently exerted a wholesome influence upon the
enemy.

On the 28th Lieutenant-Colonel Pegram accompanied Mahone's divis
ion to Reams' Station, on the Weldon railroad, with Brander's and
Cayce's batteries, and during the day following used them eft'ee1ivel1
against Wilson's cavalry.
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On .June 30 General Alexander was interrupted in his valuable
services by a wound from a minie-ball, received under the sharp and
continuous skirmishing on his line. Happily, though diRabling, it was
Dot dangerous. During his absence, which continued until August 18,
Lieutenant-Colonel Huger was assigned to the command of the guns
and mortars on that part of the line.

Throughont the month of July sharp skirmishing day and night and
desultory cannonading were continued, but nothing material was
developed tillllear the close of the month.

During the night of the 26th the enemy crossed to the north side of
James River near Deep Bottom a large force of infantry and artillery,
making in that direction a formidable demonstration. Colonel Carter
commanded on that side of James River Hardaway's and Cutshaw's
battalionsofartillery, belonging to the Second Corps, which had remained
behind when the rest of their corps moved westward. With this artil·
lery Colonel Cart€r llad efficientlypatrolled that bank ofthe river against
the enemy's gun-boats since the transfer of the army to Petersburg. He
now met the enemy's advance, supported by Kershaw's division. A
portion of the latter giving way too easily left the four 2O-pounder Par
rotts, of Graham's (Rockbridge) battery, to be captured, althongh they
were served with admirable steadiness for a considerable time after the
infantry had retired. The enemy, however, did not venture far. No
considerable co,nflict there appeared to be his intention. The event
proved his movemeut to be a feint to draw our troops fl'om Petersburg.
In this, however, he succeeded only very partially. Helltenant-Colonel
Poague's battalioil, with Penick's battery in addition, was on the night
of the 28th detached from position north of the Appomattox aud sent
to Colonel Carter. The witbdra,val did not materially weaken our lines,
and wben on the night of the 29th the enemy recros8ed from the north
to south side of James River, Colonel Poague was directed instead of
returning to his former location to take position on the left 9f General
Pickett's line and guard tbat flank against approach from Dutch Gap.
There he has remained ever since doing admirable service with guns
and mortars, annoying working parties on Butler's canal, and otherwise
frustrating the en('my's l>lans.

Jnly 30, the significance of the enemy's movements for the day or two
previous was revealed.

About dawn of July 30 a mine was sprung by the enemy under the
salient occupied by Pegram's battery, Coit's battalion, near the right of
General Beauregard's line. Two of the guml were thrown to a great
distance outside the works and a considerable breach effected The
enemy, profiting by our .surprise and his own elaborate preparations,

I pressed. forward his assaulting column, and entering the chasm seized a
portion of onr lines on its right and left. At the same time he opened
a furions cannonade from perhaps over 100 guns on the adjacent
parts of our lines and the approaches to them; but his advance was
speedily arrested and his achievement rendered in the end eminently
disastrous to himself by the vigor with which his troops were met, and

'the deadly fire poured into his ranks by Wright's battery, on the left,
and by Haskell's guns and mortars, l)reviously arranged to bear directly
upon this salient. The enemy, unable either to advance or retreat, and
by the co-operating fire of all our artillery on this front, crouching int.o
the crater to escape this deadly fire, were literally crushed and torn
asunder by mortar shells.

Major Haskell, with conspicuous gallantry, taking personal charge of
two 12-poundermortars, moved them forward to the trenches within

!II
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fifty yarlls of the ('rater, so as to render their fire peculinrly accurate
and destructive. Such of the enemy as survived this treatment, hope
less of support from their friends under the fire directed against the
latter by all our guns, gladly surrendered on tlJe last charge of onr in
fantry. The enemy had gained nothing save a wholesome lesson, and
that he had purchased at immense cost of life and labor. Ml\ior Gibbes,
commanding the guns on the right of the crater, as soon as possible
caused all of them that bore on the enemy's approaches to be opened.
His left gun alone had effective command, and It was culpably left for.
a time unserved through the misbehavior of Lieut. James C. Otey, who,
owing to a combination of circumstances, was the only officer at the
time present with the company. This was remedied by UlI:.ior Gibbes
himself repairing to that gun and having it .worked with excellent effect
until he rC{~eived a severe and dangerous wound and was borne from the
field. The guns thus again silent for a season were re-opened by the
timely arrival of Lieutenant-Colonel Huger, who, with the assistance of
Captains Winthrop and Haskell, ofGeneml AlexaHder's staff, and of Pri·
vate L. T. Covington, of Pegram's blown up battery, worked the guns
again under a concentrated fire lrutil another officer of the battery
arrived from the rear and continued its service with cannoneers
obtained from other guns. Our guns on the north ()f the Appoma.ttox
meanwhile put forth their 8trengtlJ, as dtd those all a.long General
Beauregard's line and those farther off to the right, to occnpy the
enemy elsewhere and prevent his too great concentration at his point
ofattack. The result was signally satisfactory. A subsequent attempt
of the enemy to reach Gracie's salient, farther to the left, by a sap, was
with comparative ease frustrated by the fire of our mortars.·

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. N. PENDLETON,

Brig. Gen. and Ohief of Artillery, Army of Northern Virginia.
Lieut. Col. W. H. TAYLOR,

Assist~nt Adjutant·General, Army of Northern Virgiflia.

[For report ofcasualties in artillery of the Army of Northern Virginia,
from May 4 to December 1,1864, see Vol. XX:X;VI, Part I, p. 1052.]

No. 295.

Diary of the First Oorps, Army .of Nort1~ern Virginia.t

June 16.-Pickett and Field move at 3 and .fj a. m., cross James
River at Drewry's Hluft·, and move down the turnpike toward Peters
burg to occupy the line abandoned by Genera.l Beauregard. We found
a picket of the enemy on the turnpike near Chester and the line occu·
pied by the enemy. Reconnoitering, and an -eftort to get him out, we
get the left, including Howlett's.

•11lne 17.-During the day we possess ourselves of the line by an
advance of Pickett and Field. On the night of this d"y there is
heavy fighting at Petersburg, and urgent calls a.re made by General
Beauregard for aid. Kershaw arrives near Perdue's.

• For continuation of roport, see Vol. XLII, Part I.
t For portiou of this diary (here omit¥\d) covering movements from May 7 to June

15, Ul64, Ilee Vo!. XXXVf, Part I, p. 1056.
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June lB.-At 3 ll. m. Kershaw moves for Petersburg, followed by
Field, Pickett occupying the whole line. We arrive at Petersburg and

.Kershaw relieves Bushrod .Johnson's division, Field taking position on
Kershaw's right. A feeble attack is made in t:lte afternoon on Elliott's
brigade, of Johnson's division.

June 19.-Sharp skirmishing during the day and a sort of advance
on Kershaw's right and Field's left during the night.

JV/Ile 20 and 21.-Affairs unchanJ.{ed.
June 22.-A. P. Hill goes out with Mahone and Wilcox, B. R. John

son supporting, and drives the enemy from our right. It is a handsome
affair-2,OOO prisoners, 4 pieces of artillery, 7 colors being among the
captures.

June 23.-Preparations made for the contemplated attack to-morrow.
Field at night withdraws from the trenches, Bushrod. Johnson relieving
him, and moves to the left in support of and co-operation with Hoke.
Field did not get out clear until dawn the next morning.

June 24.-At 7.05 a. m. o~r artillery opens, followed in a half hour
by an advance of Hagood's brigade. The affair is a fiasco and is not
continned. Field llWoves a brigade in Hoke's trenches and returns with
the balanc'e of his division, to be in reserve.

June 25.-Usual skirmishing. At night two of Kershaw's brigades
(Humphreys' and Kershaw's) are relieved by B. R. Johnson.

June 26.-The enemy shows some disposition to dig up to us.
Anderson's brigade, of Field's division, still with Hoke.

June 27.-Some mortar-firing.
June 28.-Orders given to Field to go on the line to the left of the _

Rives hOUse, the disposition being thus: Hoke on extreme left, John
son on his right, and Field on right of Johnson. The change takes
plaee on the night of the 28th, and Field does not get on the line until
near morning. Until G. T. Anderson can be brought from the left of
Hoke Wofford occupies that portion of the line near the Rives house.
Field's brigades are posted as follows from left to right: Bratton, Ben-
ning, Gregg, and Law. .

JUn& 29.-Kershaw in reserve. Wofford taken out of Field's line
and G. T. Anderson is retained in reserve for Field. At 12 m. orders
are sent to Kershaw to move with three brigades to Reams' Station to
aid Mahone and the cavalry o~rating against the raiders. He returned
about 11 p. m.

June 30.-Unchanged. .
July 1.-At 2 a. m. Kershaw moves to the intersection of the Weldon

railroad with the line of breast-works to snpport Hill, who is to attack
the enemy's force at Ueams'Station (Sheridan and the Sixth Corps).
That force, however, has disappeared in the night, and our troops
returned to their positions.

July 2.-Field still on the line, preferring not to be relieved.
July 3 to 7.-..l.11 pass without change or incident.
July B.-We make in the afternoon something of a Chinese demon

stration in the way of shooting and artillery firing to ascertain the
enemy's strength.

July 9.-No change.
July 10.-Kershaw moves out on the railroad at night to cover the

movement of some railroad trains laden with corn..
July 11 to 16.-Are passed without change or incident.
July 17.-General Anderson makes a personal reconnaissance for an

assault. At night two men desert from Law's brigade.
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July 18.-Further reconnaissance and preparation, in the course of
which the desertions of the pre,ions night are learned. The contem·
plated attack is in consequence abandoned.

July 19 to 22.-No change. Usnal shelling and picket-firing.
July 23.-Kershaw moves at 6.30 a. m. for Ohaffin's Bluff.
July 24 to 26.-Affairs unchanged.
July 27.-At 1.30 p. m. we received orders to move our headquarters

to the north side of James River. Heth's divisiou moved over. We
arrived at Chaffin's at 8.30 p. m. Before our arrival four guns of the
Rockbridge Artillery, on the left of Kershaw, had been captured by
the enemy.

July 28.-1n the morning we moved with four brigades-Conner's,
Lane's,Kershaw's, and Woftord's-to dhuodge tilt". enemy from the Long
Bridge road. The first three become engaged near Whitlock's and
Darby's home, capturing 1 piece of artillery and about 75 prisoners, but
without gaining the Long Bridge road. Our loss is about 250 in killed,
wounded, and mis8iug. At night the troop8 are returned to their posi
tions about FU8sell's Mill. W. H. F. Lee's cavalry aPrived at night on
the north side of the James.

July 29.-Nothing done in the morning. In the afternoon Kershaw
and Conner movt"d <lown to Darby's to occupy with skirmishers the
junction of the Long Bridge and Darbytown roads. Field's division is
sent to us from the south 8ide and arrives at Fussell's Mill about sun
down. He came to Rice's Turnout by rail. Fitz. Loo'!l division of
cavalry is also sent to the north side.

July 30.-1n the morning the enemy is discover¢ to have abandoned
the Long Bridge road and retired to the other side of the river, leav
ing a force at Deep Bottom, on the right of oUr "line. Heth's division
is sent back to Rice's Turnout. His trenches are occupied by Field. In
the evening Kershaw recrosses to the south side by Chaffin's Blu1f to
halt for the night near the Vlay house.

July 31.-Affairs unchanged.·

No. 296.

Return of casualties in Bratton's, Laws, AfUkrsOft's, and .Beta,.,,.g'_
brigades, Lfmgstreet's corps, from JU'M 13 to July 31, 1864.

[Compiled trom Domlnal nat or ClBanaltl"".l

Killed. Wounded. Captured or
mia in .

Conunawl
~ ~ ....
8 g 8 .; 8 -'"IE !B .. S ...
0 )l 0 )I )l

---- -

11

2lI

4 ••••••••.•••
3,

21
15

6 2
S 1
5 2
7

10 .

Total. .

* For'coutinuation of diary, 8

Bratton'. Brigad<.

1st South CarolinA....................................... 1
2d Sonth CarolinA RUles ..................................•..•.
5th South Carolina..................................•••........
6th South Carolina..................................•..........
Palmetto Sharpshooters.................................. 1

--:---j--I
2 I 38 S I 47

Vol. XLII, Part I.

(":00 k
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Relu", 01 C4B1UIltieB itl Bratlon'8, Law8, ..4t«kr80tl'8, alld BfttliIl9'81wigadeB, 4"c.-Cont'd.

Killed.

commaruJ..

-------------------c--------;------------
WOWlded Icaptnred or

• mills.IDg.

I-j----;--)l-~-I--
J
-.-c--~- i ~ 1

------------------ ---- -------- --.
Lato'. BriglJdo.

No. 297.

Report of Ool. George K. Griggs, Thirty-eighth Virginia Infantry, Bar
ton's brigade, including operations June 17-NQ'Vember 17.

HEADQUARTERS THmTY-EIGHTH VIRGINIA REGIMENT,
NQ'Vember -, 1864.

COLONEL:-
On June 17 it took part in driving the enemy from our lines near

Bermuda Hundred, which was accomplished with,the loss of 1 killed
and 1 wounded. Since that time my regiment has been holding one of
the most exposed positions on this most important line, and has been
engaged in several skirmishes with the enemy since occupying its
present position.

August 25, the enemy's picket-line in front wa.'1 ~pturoo, with some
prisoners, but my loss here was not repaid by the ad vantages gained,
having lost two very valuable ofticers-Oaptain Joyce, Uompany A,
killed, and Capt. W. G. Cabaniss, Company K, shot through the face
80 as to disable him from service, besides 80me good men.

November 17, it being desirable to advance our picket-line, and all
necessary arrallgement8 having boon made, the picket-line, being
slightly re-enforced, moved forward, and before the enemy well knew
what was going on the larger number were prisoners.

"For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations frow May 3 to 27, 1864,
see Vol. XXXVI, Part II, p. 235.



I lost 1 man wounded in this charge; established my picket-line a.8
far as was wished; captured 37 privates and nou-commissioned offioor8y
1 captain and 1 lieutenant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfull~your obedient servant,
. G.l!JO. K. GRIGGS,

Commanding Thirty-eighth. Virginia Regiment.
Col. W. H. TAYLOR.
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No. 298.

Report of Capt. Benjamin L. FarinAolt" Fifty-third Virginia InfaA"tr!J,
of operations June 25.

[JUNE -, 1864.]
.GENERAL: I have the honor to make the following report of the

engagement which took place on Saturday, 25th of June:
I have regularly assigned to duty at this post [Staunton River bridge]

six companies of reserves, numbering in all 296 men.
On Thursday, the 23d instant, 10 p. m., I received a dispatch from

General Lee, through you, that a large body of the enemy's cavalry
were moving. in this direction; to make every possible preparation im
mediately. By the trains at 12 o'clock that night I sent oft" orderlies
with circulars, urging the citizens of Halifax, Charlotte, and Meclden
burg to assemble for the 'defense of this bridge, and ordering all local
companies to report immediately.

On Friday, 24th, I had, in addition to my usual details for fatigue,
nearly my entire battalion, tog~her with what citizens and negroes I
could collect and impress, busily at work on the intrenchments, and on
Saturday morning, 25th, about 10 o'clock I had received, citizens and
soldiers inclusive, 642 re-enforcements. Of these about 150 were regu
lars, organized from different commands, my whole command number
ing, from the above statement, 938 men. My scouts and pickets, citi·
zens mounted as cavalr~7, reported the enemy close in this vicinity at
12 m., and I was at this time and up to the hour of their arrival busily
engaged in constructing rifle-pits on the north side of the river. My
cavalry, numbering seventy-flve, I had thrown out at the fords above
aud below, guarding against and to warn me of a flank movement.
The enemy appeared in my front at 3.45 p. m., and immediately on
their approaching to plaoo their artillery in position I opened on thein
with a 3-illeh rifled gun (my artillery consisting of this gnn, together
with two smooth-bore 12-pounders and three iron 6-pounders), but the
shot, from some inexplicable defect in the gun, fell far short of the mark.
The enemy, then approaching to within a mile of my main redoubt and
taking possession of a very commanding hill, immediately opened with
ritled Parrotts and 12-pounder Napoleons, and very soon getting exact
range of my battery threw their shell and canister into my artillerymen
and their supports with great precision. A t the same time they formed
two regiments of dismounted cavalry on each side of the railroad in line
of battle, with a thick line of skirmishers in front, and advanced over the
flat toward the mouth of' the bridge, my artillery playing vigoroualy on
them all the while. At this juncture I had but four small companies on _
the north side of the river (one each side of the bridge). ~ immediately

,

. j:. I
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. threw acrosS companyafter companyof re-enforceme,nts, notwithstanding
the enemy were shelling the bridge furiously and a strong line of sharp
shooters directing their fire on it, the difficulty ofcrossingbeing increa.sed
by not having been able to procure plank to floor it, and the only mode
ofcrossing being upon the ties. I had in this manner crossed over in all
500, and placed them-in position, when the enemy's skirmishers having
fallen in with their ·lille of battle, and tbe whole line arriving within
clo~ range of my rifle-pits (which I had almost entirely masked), were
scattered .OOfore a. withering fire from my infantry, which was totally
unexpected. Falling back several hundred yards they reformed, and
adding re-enforcements, which were rapidily sent forward, they again
advanced to within about 100 yards of my rifle-pits and were again
bToken in confnsion. This was repeated four times, each time with the
same result, and the whole time my artillery firing on them with con
siderable precision and effect. At night-fall the enemy's skirmishers
were within 150 yards of mine, and desultory skirmishing was kept
up until 12 o'clock, when I discovered the enemy withdrawing from
my front, and as soon as it was light I opened with my artillery on the
rear of their line, then crossing Little Roanoke, causing them to retire
from the road to the woods and to have great difficulty in getting off.
At daylight I advanced my line of skirmishers half a mile, and dis
covered that the enemy had left quite a number of their dead on the
field. In this advance 8 prisoners were captured. At 8 o'clock the
enemy had entirely disappeared from my front, not, however, before
they had replied quite briskly to my artillery for half an hour. I after
ward ascertained the enemy's loss was at least 250, most probably 3001
in killed, wounded, and prisoners. Of the dead left on the field I buried
422..among them several officers. My loss, 10 killed and 24 wounded.

The inexperienced troops to whom we are indebted for this remark
able victory over the enemy deserve the gratitu(le of both the army
and the people for the gallantry and coolness displayed by them in
meeting, with the resolution and unshaken firmness of veterans, the
repeated charges of the enemy, so superior in numbers, equipage, and
artillery.

I desire to make special mention of Col. Henry E. Coleman, Twelfth
North Carolina Regiment; Capt. William W. Fraser, commanding lJ,rtil
leryi' Capt. R. H. Fitzhugh, Corps of En~eers; Capt. William O. Mar
shal, Stribling Artillery, whom I assigned to duty in the most expo!led.
places1 and who proved to me by their chivalrous conduct my confidence
in theU' ability was not misplaced.

Col. H. E. Coleman was at home wounded, but came forward and
offered to take any position. I assigned him to one of the most impor
tant and responsible positions, which he held, though hotl~· engaged and
severely pressed for four hours, when he was painfully wounded in the
knee, and refused to leave even then, until assured of the confidence of
his men in their ability to defend the position.

Hoping, general, my report may merit your a.pproval and my com
ma.nd receive due credit for defending against such superior numbers
so important a line of communication,

1 have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant,
B. L. FARINHOLT,

Oaptain, Oommanding Post.

Brig. Gell.•JAMES IJ. KEMPER.

, .
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No. 299.

Report of Brig. Gen. Jolm Bratton, C. S. 'Army, commanding BrattoA'll
brigatk, Field', di",uion.

BRA'l'TON'S BRIGADE,
Camp nea·r lVilliamsburg RolU1~ January 1, 1865.-

On the morning of the 13th [Julie] we moved to the right, crossed.
Chickahominy on the McClellan eavalry bridge, marched through
Seven Pines battle-tleldH, where we bivouacked for two days. On the
evening of the 15th I received orderfl to move up the Kingsland road
to the Varina road lWd picket toward the river from Deep Bottom up.
We arrived at the place designated about 10 p. m. We found no
enemy in this vicinity, except squads from gun·boats lying in the river.
I received orders about midday on the next day to move QCI'088 the
river at Drewry'8 Bluff and rejoin the division, which was moving down
the Telegraph road toward Petersburg. I moved in accordance with
orders and found the division in line on the left of and parallel with the
road preparing to drive the enemy out of our works, which had been
abandoned by Beauregard to re-enforce Petersburg. I was put in posi
tion on the right of the division near Kingsland Creek, but night coming
on and the woods being <lenl'le only a line of skirmishers was advanced.
My skirmishers oocupied a line of works that night, and it was not dis
covered until next morning that the enemy were still in partial posses
sioll of Beauregar<l'sline. About the mid<Ue of the day the dh;sion made
a sort of spontaneous charge, in which my skirmish line participated, and

• recovered and reoccupied the line that had been abandoned on the morn
ing,before. On the next morning (18th) we were relieved by troops from
Pickett's division and moved across the Appom'l\f.tox to Petersburg, and
were put in position 011 the line about Battery No. M. At dark we moved
to the left and relieved troops 011 the new line covering the Baxter road,
my left resting on the battery under which the enemy afterward sprung
a mine. The works here were very impertect, and the 8harpshooting
was incessant and active. The enemy was fOUlld next mornin~well
intrenched close to our front, and could sharpshoot us from two lines.
We suitered for the first two days from this advantage over U8, losing
heavily. The fire upon us here was inceHSant night aud day, and the
labor of completing the works, added to tbe heavy guard-<luty necessi
tated by the close proximity of the lines at t4is point, rendered this
probably the severest. tour of duty that my men have been subjected to
during the war. We made the pOSition eomparatively secure, and
thought that we inflicted more damage than we received by sharp
shooting before we were relieved. We were relieved by Elliott's bri
gade about daybreak on the morning of the 24th, alld mO\'ed down to the
iron bri<lge on City Point road. We rplJ1aiuClI tllere in a raviu for four
days, during which time one ot my reg-iments-tbe Palm tto harp
shooters, Colonel Walker-was ordered to report to G neral Hoke
support to some point on his line again~t wllich atta"Ck w tbrearened.
The attack, however, WaH not made and the regiment wa. 1I0t engaged.
I moved it with the rest of the brigade back to tbe old po ition on
the Baxter road on the 28th, relieving BlIiott's brigade. pOltiou
the line was now assigned to the division to hold, and a ystem of reli
established by which each brigade of the division got forty-eight bour
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rest in every eight days. Thns we 'Wore through a weary month 9f
guard duty, mortar shelling, and sharpshooting, watching and waiting
for the affray, but no assault was made. ,

Our daily loss was small, but the sum total for the month, particu
larly when the nature of the wounds is considered (unusnal proportiou
fatal), loomed up heavi).y) ay, and sadly. Many of my noblest veter
ans, whose kindling eyes 1Iad flashed out their staunch hearts' enthu
siasm on so many glorious fields of battle, were stricken from our r6lls,
as it were, by the stealthy hand of the assassin. There is the chill of
murder abont the casualties of this month, and sad, sad is the regret
when death thns strikes the brave. We lost on this line 53 killed and
72 wounded, many of them mortally.

On the night of the 28th [Jtl.lyl we were relieved, and took cars on
the morning of the 29th on the Petersburg and Richmond Railroad
for Rice's Station. From thence we marched across James River at
Drewry's Bluff to the vicinity of Fussell's Mill, and were pnt in posi
tion on the morning of the 30th to meet the enemy, who had made
demonstration on that point, bnt fonnd that he had retired on the
night previous. My brigade was moved up during the day along the
line of works over New Market Heights and put ill position on that
line, with its right resting on Four-Mile Creek.-

Respectfully submitted.

•

No. 300.

JOHN BRATTON,
Brigadier-General.

Report of Col. James R. Hagood, First SO'Uth Carolina Infantry.

HEADQUARTERS FmST SOUTH CAROLINA INFANTRY,
December 20,1864.

CAPTA.IN:t
On the 14th [Junel we crossed to the south side, and on the 15th en

gaged the enemy at nermuda Hundred, driving him from a position he
occupied on Walthall'Oreek.

On June 18 we arrived at Petersburg, and were put in trenches on
the Baxter road. From this time until July 21 we were constantly on
duty and under fire.

My loss from the enemy's sharpshooters amounted to 2 officers killed
and 1 wounded and 4 men killed and 10 wounded. •

July 21 f29l, we were transferred back to the north side to the neigh
borhood or Deep Bottom. We occupied a line the left extremity of
which rested on New Market Heights.-

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES R. HAGOOD,

Colonel, Commanding.
Capt. A. C. SORREL,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

• For continuation of report, soo Vol. XLII, Part I.
t For portion of report (here omitted) covering operations from May II to June 13,

18&l, 800 Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 1068. ,
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No. 301.

[CB.u'. Ln.•

J.P. SIMMS,
Commanding BriIJade.

Report of Col. James P. Simms, Fifty-third Georgia. Infantry, command
ing Simms' (Bryan's) brigade, Kershaw's di'lJision.

HEADQUARTERS SIMMS' BRIGADE,
December -, 186-J.

:MAJOR:~

The brigade occupied this line [Petersbnrg] until the 23d fJune].
The enemy had thrown up works WIthin sixty yards of ours, llond when
we were pbwed. there the works wete incomplete and we were com
pelled to complete them under the incessant fire of musketry and
artillery, and on some parts of the line the works were begun without.
any protection whatever. The number of casualties occurring in the
brigade at this place will give some idea of the difficulties wlLich had
to be contended against. There were 15 killed and .31 wounded, most
of which proved fatal. When relieved from this line the brigade WllIl

held in reserve about three-quarters ofa mile in rear of the lin&. Hero
we remained until July 23, during which time nothing occurred worthy
of special notice, except an occasional march down the Weldon rail
road in quest of the enemy; but failing to find him we returuQd to our
same place of bivouac each time.- On the morning of the 23d received
orders to move, and set out for the north side of the James:

On the 26th took position upon the New Market rQad and fortified.
The enemy, ascertaining that a force was at l;hat point, crossed over a
heavy force and made disposition of their forces in order to attack, and
did attack the troops on our lef:t;, when the. general commanding
thought it prudent to withdraw, and accordingly orders were given to
fall back to Fussell's Mill, on the Darbytown road, prolongation of the
line at New Market Heights. The enemy advanced, but the ma.jor
general disposed of the troops in such manner as to extend the line to
such an extent as to make them believe that we had so great a force 88
to deter him from an attack; and thus he delayed the enemy Wltil re
enforcements came. to our aid. At this place the enemy advanced their
skirmishers, and I was ordered to send out two regiments to drive them
back. Colonel McGlashan was sent out with the Tenth and Fiftieth
Georgia Regiments, with which he attacked their line, and succeeded
in capturing the greater part of the enemy's. skirmish line, which he
had so advanced, and for the skillful manner in which he managed to
accomplish this he deserves credit. .

On the 29th the enemy withdrew from our front, and we recrossed
the river to the south side and went into camp near Chester Station on
the Telegraph road.t

I am, your obedient servant,
I

Maj. J. M. GOGGIN,
Assistant Adjutant..General.

• For portion of report (here omitted) covering operationR from Juno 2 to 18, Ill6&,
see Vol. XXXVI, Part I, p. 1064.

t For continuation of report, see Vol. XLII, Part I.

.. . ,
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No. 302.
Reporu of Maj. Gen. Bushrod R. Johnson, C. 8. Army,rommandingJohn

lion's division.

HEADQUA.RTERS JOHNSON'~ DIVISION,
• June 22, 186'4.

COLONEL: In the Richmond Examiner of the ~Oth instant I find the
following paragraph:

TROPHIES OF THE FIGHT.

There were depoeited temporarily in this office on Saturday two flags taken from
the enemy on }'riday in the battle of Petersburg hy General Wise's bri~e. One
oCthese flags that chanll6d bearers on that occasion is a large, elegant SIlk banner,
heavily fringed, which Dears the inscription, "One hnndred and thirteenth Reg!-

• ment New York State Volnnteers," and beneath the motto, "Excelsior." Eitlwr
face otthe banner bears a paiuting illUlltrative of battle sceneR in th~ Revolutionary
war, with the figure of General Washington in the filreground. It is the largellt
and most superb regimental flag we ever 88W. The silkeil foldM are rout in Meveral
placea by bullet ami shelll and the Mp of the staff ill shatterell hy a miuie-ball.
Splashes of blOOtl here anll there upon the torn silk suggested a. hand-to-hand con
flict for the polIIl688ion of the flag, cl08ing with the death of its supporteI'R.

The other tro]lhy is an artillery bunting flag, and ill emblazoned in the center
with the red figure of the "ace of clubs."· Itll captors went one better, holding a
"trump," and took the "trick." We understallll that Genllral Wise has llrllllented
the Excelsior banner to the State, and that it will be hung up in the State library
along with the many other kindred trophies of the war that now adorn its wall.

The color8 above referred to wel'8 captured on Thursday, the 16tb.
instant, by Johnson's brigade, and were deliver('d into the hands of a
Mr. Trent, acting druggist at Poplar Lawn Hospital, by Corporal Bush,
Company I, Forty-fourth Tennessee R~gimeut, who WlUI wounded and
sent to the rear. This fact i8 attested by a certificate from Mr. Trent,
of which I inclose a copy. In the same action of Th1p'sday, the 16th,
Johnson's brigade took &8 many of the enemy prisoners as they them'
8elves had men engaged. This communication is not intended to
blazon the achievements of Joh~n'8brigade, nor to detract from the
jU8t credit of any other troops, :My object is simply to insure that 3
body of gallant and meritoriou8 men are not bereft of the reward of their
heroic deeds, and to procure the restitution of trophies that belong
rather to the Confederate Government than to any particular State.

The accompanying statement by Lieutenant Kelso and Colonel l<'ul·
ton, commanding brigade, furpish formal and conclusive evidence that
the color8 and prisoners in controversy were captured by Johnson'8
brigade.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. B. R. JOHNSON,

Major- General.
CoL.G. W. BRENT, Assistant Adjutant-General.

[Firat lDdonement.]

HDQRS. DEPT. OF N. CA.ROLINA AND SOUTHERN VA..,
June 22, 1864.

Re8pectfully forwarded.
The colora are the property of the Confooerate States, and should be

properly appropriated. It is res,ectfully recommendoo that Col. G.
... W. Munford, Secretary of State of Virginia, be called on for them.

. G. T. BEAUREGARD,
General.

.. A trefoil-flag desigu ot the }'irst Division, Second Army Corp8.
49 B B-VOL XL, PT I
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[Second indol'llllment.}

[CSAP.L1L

HEADQUARTERS ,ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 25, 1864.

Res~tfu1lyforwarded.
The views of General Beaftregard are eoncurred in.

W. H. TAYLOR,
Assistant Adjuktnt-General.

(For General R. E. Loo.)

[Thlnl Indorsemeut.]

AU,JUTANT AND INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,
July 8, 1864.

Respe<lttillly refNred to his ExceIJeney the Governor of Virginia fo:
remarks.

By command of Seeretary of War.:
SAML. W. MELTON,

Lieutenant-Colonel 'and ABmtant Adjutant-General.
. .

[Founh indoraement.)

EXECUTIVE DEPA,RTMENT OF VIRGINIA,
• July 11, 1864.

Colors ordered to be deliverlKl. to the Adjutant-General of the Con
federate States.

By the Governor:
P. F. HOWARD,

Assistant Secretary 01 the OommonweaUh.

[IncIOBUnl Yo.!.]

BATTERSEA, June 21, 1864.

The colors turned over to me by Corporal Bush have been tnrned
over by me to General Wise.

WM. J. TRENT,
Druggist, Poplar Lawn Hospital, Petersburg, Va.

[F1nt Indol'lleDlllDt.}

HEAnQUART~RS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
, June 21, 1864.

Respectfully referred to Brigadier-General Wise for explanation.
R. E. FOOTE,

Assistant Adjutant-Genera!.
(For Major-General Johlllmn.)

[Seoond indonO'ment.}

JUNE 21,1864.
These flags were not turned over to me. On thfl uight of the 17th

instant I found two flags at my headquarters-one a New York regi
mental flag (One hundred and thirteenth I think) with the motto,
H Excelsior;" a silk flag, blue with yellow fringe, flag-staff split by a
ball at the top. The other was a white triangular flag with an ace of
clubs in the center-the badge of the Second Corps, as I am told. On
inquiry I was informed that one of my couriers brought the flags to uq

. .. ..
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office, and that he said he got them from a steward of the Poplar Lawn
Hospital, whose name he did not kno.w, a.nd he (the steward) said he
got them from a soldier, wounded, who left them at the hospital. He
did not know his name or regiment or company. I sent them With the
escort of Captain Carter's body to G. W. Muuford, Secretary of State
of Virginia, at Richmond.

HENRY A. WISl"~,

Brigadier- General.

[InclOKure No.2.)

HDQRs. FORTY-FOURTH AND TwENTY-FIFTH TENN. REGT.,
June 21, 1864.

Captain WEIR,
Assistant Adjutant- General:

In the formation of the line on the morning of 16th instant, the right
of' Johnson's brigade ran perpendicularly to and about twenty yards
from the old works about half way between Batteries 14 and 15, leaving
a ~pace between the right of the brigade occupied by Forty-fourth
Tenne&lee Regiment and Battery Hi of about 100 yards. Colonel
Fulton states that the interval between the Battery No. 15 and his
right was to be filled by General Colston. The enemy about ~ p. m.
made two charges. The first WaN repulsed when the second was bear
ing down upon ilte extreme right, mo"ing right oblique. Myself and
seventeen men moved into the interval between the right of Forty
fourth and Battery No. 15, and engaged the enemy, who was rapidly
advancing. I deployed my men, covering about fifty yurdK of the
interval. The enemy continued marching until they arrived within
fifty yards of the work (our intrenchments, which I had but n~ntly

occnpied). One of the colors wa.s shot down six times. There was a
ravine within about. fifty yards of our intrenchments in which they
laid down and commenced waving their handker(~hiefK,and I ordered
my men to cease firing and called npon them to snrrender. They con
tinued waving their hats and handkerchiefs. I still demanded their sur
render. I then brought my men to a ready and tol<1 the enemy if they
did not come in they would be again fired upon. The firing was a/o{ain
commenced and the enemy continued holding out, waving handker
chiefs, hats, &c. I then with my men marched out of the works and
demanded the surrender, which they did, and marched: them inside of
our works. I found another line was advancing rapidly and I ordered
the men (prisoners) to march up the line, which they did, and I got my
men back into position and drove the enemy's line back. TIle line
(ours) was so weak in this place that I made the prisoners enter the
battery (No. 15), when they were taken by the Sixty-fourth Geor'gilt
Regiment back to the rear. In order to show that I took the prisoners I
retained three stand of color8 captured with them, two of which were
given to Corpl. J~. W. Bush, of Company I, Forty-fourth Tennessee Rebrj
ment, to take to brigade hospital for safe-keeping. Lieutenant Speck,
of Twenty-fifth Tennessee Regiment, volunteered his services and took
charge of one of the colors and carried them to Colonel Fulton, COIII
manding brigade, who directed him to take "the colors" to the rear,
which hI:'. failed to do, and was subsequently captured with the colors.

Very respectfully,
F. M. KEI~SO,

&cona Lieut., ,fjp,cond OQ., Forty-!ourth and Twenty-flfth Tenn. Regt.
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PETERSBURG, V A., JttmJ 22, 1864.

,

[Flnot Indol"llClllen t. J

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S BRIGADE,
June 21, 1864.

In pursuance of a note of this date received from division h£'ooquar·
tel'S I have procured from Lieutenant Kelso the within statement of
the time and manner in which t.he prisoners were captured on the even
ing of the 16th instant. I am cognizant of the facts in the~ and
approve his statements lt8 in accorda.nce therewith. Had Lieutenant
Kelso not acted in the manner he did 1 am satisfied that the prisoners
would not have been captured. .

JOHN S. FULTON,
OQumel, eommandiflg.

[Second Indo"",ment.]

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'::! DIVISION,
JUmJ 22, 1864.

Respectfully forwarded.
1 understand that the two colors carried~o the rear by Cornoral

Bu~h fell into the hands of Brigadier-General Wise, and were by lJim
presented to Col. G. W. Munford, Secretary of State of Virginia. I
respectfully ask that these colors be returned to the Adjutant-General
of the Confederate States. They are the property of the Confedel"ate
States and not of the State of Virginia. Lieutenant Kelso is the same
officer who is mentioned for gallant conduct iJ10my <Jticial report of the

. battle of Drewry's Bluff, on the 16th of May, 1864. .
B. R. JOHNSON,

M~ior-General, Oommanding DiM()ll,

Col. JOHN S. FELTON:

SIR: In reply to your note received a few minutes since concerning
two fltancl of colors left in my hands by Corpl. L. W. Bush, Fortr
fourth TennC8liOO Regiment, I furnish you the following information:
On the morning of the 17th Oorporal Bush was admitted in Poplar
Lawn Hospital in my ward, suffering from an injury received the pre
vious evening. He had the above-mentioned colors and delivered them
to me for safe·keeping. One was a large blue silk flag belonging to
the One hundl'ed and thirteenth New York Regiment; the other wasa
small triangular flag with a red club in its center. Corporal Bush in
formed me that LiCHt. F. M. Kelso, Compa.ny B, Forty-fourth Tenne.'!
800, was the captor of one; the other takcn by some member of the
same company. I kept the colors until compelled to le.we the ho pita!
we then occupied by the enemy's sheIlI-;. Having no transportation for
them I thought it best to deliver them to the commanding g nernl,
which I di<l through our druggist, together with the name of Lieuten
ant Kelso, the captor. 1 tnlst this may be satisfactory and that ~rour

command receive the credit due for its bravery and noble deed .
I am, sir, very respectfully; your obedient servant,

E. A. DREWRY
Assistant But'geon, Prol'isional, Army

P. S.-I neglected to mention that in a COllver ation with General
Wise on yesterda,y he informed me that the colors had b 11 nt to
Richmond, and that he wished to know wbo left them witb me, which 1
will let him know this evening as be wis1Jed the tru aptors to get the
credit.

E. .A. D.
01 z d t C) I

'-
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R. E. FOOTE,
ASlliRtunt Adjutant- General.

(For Major-General .Johnson.)

,",

l

[First indore"menl.]

HBADQUARTI.;RH .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
.Tune 23, 1864.

Respectfully f~rwarded,with the requeAt that the within be consid~

.ered a portion of the communication (in regard to the captured colors)
forwarded yesterday. .

R E. FOOTE,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

(For Ml\ior-OP.f)~ral.Tohnson.)

[Second indol'Ht'ment.]

HDQRS. DEPT. OF N. CAROLINA AND ROlTTHBRN VA.,
June 29, 1864.

Respectfnlly forwarded.
G. T. BEAUREGARD,

General.

HEADQUAR'I'I-;RS .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
Near Petersburg, Friday, July 1, 1864.

COLONEL: In the absence of Major-General .Johnson on the line I
have the honor to submit the following report for the IMt twenty-fonr
honrs:

Brigadier-General Elliott report8 that there haA heen no perceptible
approach of th~ enemy's works within the last twenty-four hours.
Colonel Faison, ('ommauding Ransom's hrigade, reJlol't-M only the lUlllal
pick{'t-firing in front of his line. His works are gradnally being
str{'ngthelled, the (~ompleti9n of which ill smnewhat delayed, however,
on account of tIle scarcity of tools. General Grade r(\ports that he has
been busily occupiell in strengthening hit~ line since yesterday, and
thinks lIe (~an "hold his position against all that comes." In the after
noon of yesterday, about 5 p. m., the enemy advanced with.a skirmish
line and two lines of battIe on that portion of the line in the woods
between the railroad cut and the branch, General Gracie's skirmish
line retiring. He opened upon the enemy with musketry, and soon
repulsed them, they first throwing themselves upon the ground, and
then retiring. During the engagement the enemy replied with mus
ketry and artillery, doing but little injury with the former, but killing
nnd wounding a few with the latter. At night General Gracie re
established his skirmish line and sent out S(~outs, the most reliable of
wholD report no change in the enemy's rifle-pit.'1, and contradict the
report that the enemy are erecting a battery in his front. He reports
all quite at 7 a. m. this day.

The following list of casualties witllin the last twenty-four hours is
respectfnlly submitted: Gracie's brigade, [j killed, 17 wounded; John
~IlU'S brigade, 2 killed, 11 wounded; Ransom's hrigalle, 1 killed, 6
wounded; :Elliott'8 brigade, 4, killed,5 wOUlHlell. Total, 12 killed,39
wounded.

r alii, (,o]onel, very rpspectflllly, &1'.,

Col. G. W. BRENT,
A88istant Adjtdant-General.

N. B.-Colonel Keehle, Seventeenth and Twenty-third Tennessee
Regiments, killed; Col. John S. Fulton, Forty-fourth Tennessee Regi-

/
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Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

ment, mortally wounded. Col. Fulton was mortally wounded by a
fragment of a shell during the assault Oil Gracie's line. Colonel Keeble
was killed on the railroad in rear of trenches by a 8IDall ball in the
evening or after dark; was found during the night of the 30th of Jnne.. . .

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
.Near Petersburg, .Ttlly 2,1864..,

COLONEL: By direction of Major-General Johnson I have the honor
t.o suhmit the followin~ report for the l~t twenty-four hours:

Brigadit-'r-Genernl Gracie reports that his cOlllIJlSJld has been actively
engaged in Ktrengthening his works, principally to the left of the
braneh. A Yankee WaK wonnded and brought illto his line last night.
The only information elicited from him wa.'! that he belonged to the
Second Maryland Uegiment, Ninth Corps. JohnS9ll'w brigade hart'
placed palisades in front of their line; the enemy seem to be strengtllell'
ing their rifle-pit'!. Colonel Faison, commanding Ransom's brigadt',
reports nothing of illwrest on his line during the past twenty-four
hours. The intrenchment thrown up on the left of his line, parallel to
the railroad, to guard against an advance up the railroad, W88 ('Om·
pleted last night. Brigadier-General Elliott reports the works upon
Pegram's battery steadily advancing. There wa,.'( heavy picket-flrill!:,
npon his line about 11 o'clock last ni~ht, which was drawn by a ,"oUr)"
from the eDt~mY'R rifle-pits; it ceased in a few moments; thert' was 110

advalll·e.
The tollowing list of casnalties within the last twenty-four bOIU'S is

respectfully Imbmitted: Elliott's brigade, killed, 4; wounded,9. Ran,
som's brigade, wounded, 5. Gracie's brigade, killed, 2; wounded, :1.
J ohmw:m'/i brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 4. Total, 7 killed; 21 wOlmded.

I am, colonel, very reRpt~tfully, yonI' obedient servaut,
R. E. FOOTE, .

Assistant Adjutant-General.
(For Major-General Johnson.)

Col. G. 'V. BRENT,
Assi-lltant A djutant- General.

lIEADQlTAR'rERS .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 3, IS/N.

COLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following report for the
last twenty-fonr hours:

Colonel Faison, commanding Ransom's brigade, reports nothin~ of
interest, the Kitnation uuchanged, and his works in excellent conditlOlI.
Brigadier-Henerlll Elliott has nothing of importance to report. ~o
change or matter worthy of reporting has O(''cnrred in General HraCl~'ri
front. .Johuson'8 brigade hilS bcen occupied in placing palisades III
front of the works.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Elliott's brigade,
1 killed, 4 wounded; R.ansom's brigade, 5 wounded. Total, 1 killed, 9
wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. l<'OOTE,

Assistant Adjutant-Getu:ral.
(For Major-General Johnson.)

... ..h.,;,c
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HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S ])IVISION,
.July 4, 1864.

COLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following r<,port for the
last twenty-four hours:

General Gracie reports unusual activity among the enemy in his front
last lIight, and the commanding officer of Johnson's 'brigade thinks
that he prev('lIted the enemy from establishing a line of rifle-pits by
the constant fire of his vedettes and pickets. Brigadier-General Elliott
and ColOI\('IFailwn rl'pOrt nothing of interest, save that the fire from
the enemy's pickets was brisker last nigbt than it has been for some
days. The two mortars and one mountain howitzer were placed ill
position near General Gracie's line last night. .

The following list of casualties is respectfully submitted: Ransom's
brigade, killed,~; wounded,1. Elliott's brigade, wounded, 5. J9hn·
son's brigade, wounded 1. Total, 2 killed and 7 wounded.

Brigadier-General Eiliott keeps details at work by day on trench
cavalier, and Wise's brigade furnishes the detail by night. Two hnn
dred men of Wise's briWlde worked last night in rear of Pegram's bat
tery, and 100 men 011 tile new battery near the left of Elliott's brigade,
making chambers for two additional guns. [The whole AeCond line in
rear of Pegram's battery has been opened and can be occupied by
troops.-] A part on~ is (~Olnpleted. ~ajlsom's brigade had 200 men at
work last night strength('ning the batteries on its line; eighty men
from the reserved regiment of Ransom's brigade were engaged last
night on works for mortar batteries, &c., in rear of Gracie's brigade.
General Gracie reports his line ready to receive the enemy. The COII

dition of the wllOle line of this division is very much improved and iii,
in good condition, but ,,;ll be Rtill further improved. One-third of this
division is required to be awake at all times, and tile whole command
until further orders will be placed under arms in the trenches at 2
a.. lll. every night.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. FOOTE,

Assistant Adjutant- General.
(For Mlijor-General JohnHOn.)

Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
.July 5,1864.

_ COLONEL: Nothiug of importance has occurred along the line during
the last twenty-follr hOllrs. Gpneral Gracie reported clouds of dust in
rear of the enemy's line which seemed to indi(~ate the movement of
troop~ toward the enemy's right. It might ha.ve only been the move
ment of wagons. lli~ command is still engaged in making traverses;
one w(~Il affording good water has been dug by the Forty-firRt Alabama
amI two more are nearly completed. Brigadier·General Elliott reports
no change in his front. ThA work upon the batterit.'8 on Colonel
Faison's line is nearly eompleted. He also reports that {'loud~ of dust
were soou ill rear of the enemy's liue yesterday evening.

• Clau8e in bracket.1I is markecl Oil the margin of Letter Book 88 "error."
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The following casualties are rel'lpectfully submitted: Gracie's 'brigade,
killed, 1; wounded j 3. Jobnson's brigade, wounded, 2. Ransom's bri
gade, wounded, 5. Elliott's brigade, killed, 3; wounded, 7. Total, 4
killed and 17 wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, &c.
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major- Gexeral.
·Col. G. W. BRENT,

Assistant A'djuttmt-Genera,l.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
J1d, 6,1864.

COLONEL: The enemy were unusually qulet along the line laatnight.
Colonel Goode, commanding Wise's brigade, relieved Brigadier-Gen
eral Gracie's command at 8 o'clock last niJht. The trenches are re
ported in good condition and the work is oomgpushedsteadilyforward.
Nothing ofimportance has occurred on General Elliott's line during
the last twenty-four hours. He reports everything unusually quiet on
the part of the enemy.

The following list of cl\Bualties 4s respectfully sllbmitted: Ransom's
brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 1. Wise's brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 2.
Gracie's brigade, wounded, 3. Total, 2 killed and 6 wounded.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
, R. E. FOOTE,

ABBt8tant Adj_ta,lt-General.
(For )lajor-GeneraJ JohJl8On.)

Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adj1ltant- Gemral.

HEADQUARTERS .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
Jv.ly 7, 1864.

COLONEL: I have the honor to inform you that no change on the part
of the enemy has occurred in my front during the past twenty-four hours.
Abatis ha.ve been placed nearly along t,he entire front of Ransom'·g
brigade; the front of 'Wise's brigade is obstructed botb byabati and
wire fencing. While at Walthall Junction, ill May last, an officerfr m
Riehmoud reported tome with wbat he called" subterraneous torped
I would respectfully sllgg-est that these torpedoes might perbap b n~

for tue defense of our salients, and other poiutsliable toa,ttack. Th
cloubtleRs ran be obtained by application to Cllief of Ordnanc ,at Rich
mond. I do Hot find tuat tue duties of the provost gnard are ati fac
torily perfOrDl('d; some of the defect.s arise from the want of efficiency
in officer8 or a want of industry and experience 011 their part· this I
am endelworing to corre.ct in my command. I would ugg s that
patrols he each assigned to duty in certain district, a.nd that the y
tern of posting sentinels be abandoned, or, if cOlltiuued, that there b .a
regular line established along the plank road, as far as afety from the
enemy's flrewill permit, and that the line, wIlen nece sary, b oefiected to
the rear. I find men from different commands occupying many of the
deserted houses in east part of Petersburg, and you Call1lot p the
streets without finding soldiers without passes. I am under th impres-
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sion t.hat my division is, perhaps, the only one that is keeping up sen
tinel posts in rear of our line, at least I have failed hf observe either
patrols or sentinels from the provost guard of other dhdsions. I would
respectfully urge that my inspector be relieved from his p'resent duties
with the provost guard, by a provost-marshal regularly detailed from
the supernumerary or other officers of the line. Under the present
8ys~m I regard my division inspector as entirely useless to me as a
staff officer. By instructions from the Inspector-General lie is not per.
mitted to come forward to my headquart~l'lolnear the line, ~'et his time
seems imperfectlyemployed ; practically the present system onlyremove8
the inspectors and their men from the dangerous vicinities. The num
ber of staft' officers allowed to a division commander is barely sufficient
for du~ on the lines, and I feel very much the want of the serviceK of

. my acting inspector.
The following list of casualties is respectfully submitted: Elliott's

brigade, wounded, 1. Ran~m's brigade, wounded, 1. 'Vise's brigade,
killed, 1; wounded, 1. Total, 1 killed and 3 wounded.

I am, colonel, yery respectfully, your obedient sel·vant..l
B. R. JOHNSuN,

Majar- Genl'ral.
Co!' G. W. BRENT.

HEADQUARTERS .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 8, 1864.

COLONEL: In obedience to instructions from department headquar.
ters the pickets were kept on the alert last niglIt, and Reouts Rent out.
They report that no increase or diminution of the euemy could be per
ceived. The- palisades and abatis in front of Wise's brigade and Ran
som's also will be (~mpleted to-night. Colonel Goode, commanding
Wise's brigade, reports that the enemy have thrown up a work in the
railroad cut. He is unable to determine whether it is intended for a
battery [or] as a connection for their rifle-pits. The unusual quietude
prevailing m the Yankee lines portend8, as all agree, some new move
ment of the enemy. If this movement is being made at all, it is being
executed with consummate skill, and, as a consequence, may be fruit
ful of most serious results. Occupying as· my command does a position
opposite to the center of the enemy's front, it is imposl:dble to determine
accurately what the enemy are doing; their wagons are seen this morn·
ing coming to and going out from their lines as usual,'aud Dlen on foot
and on hqrseback are passing leisurely about, yet the picket-firing is
very light and the fire from our artillery has failed to elicit a. response
from batteries of the enemy that have neyer failed before, yet the ellemy
have fired this morning from two batteries. With all due deference I
would suggest that it appears to me that, with the James River for a.
baRe, the only practicable movement. for the enemy is to tum or crush
our left fiank, and that this is the movement which, if skillfullyexe
cuted before we are advised, is most deeply to be apprehended.

I submit the following list of casualties for the last twenty-four hours:
Ransom's brigade, killed, 1; wounded,3. Elliott's brigade, killed, 1;
wounded] 3. Wise's brigade, killed, 1 ; wounded, 6. Total, 3 killed and
12 woun«1ed.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servantJ..
B. R. JOHNSuN,

. Major- General.
Col. G. W. BRENT,

Assistant A4iutant-Gtmeral.
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Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjtltant-General.

CoL G. W. BREN'f,
Assistant Adjutant. Gffleral.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 9,1864.

COLONEL: Brigade commanders report the sitUation remains un
chauged in their front, and all agree that the force of the enemy has not
been diminished, and that a strong line of battle yet remains in the
enemy'H rifle-pits. Scouts from Wise's brigade report that th~ enemy
were working on their line last night, probably placing palisad('i;; tht'!
work on this line is being pushed forward rapidly. .

I have the honor to submit the following list of casualties: Elliott's
brigade, killed, 1; wouuded,4. Wise's bri~ade, killed, 2; w01mded,3.
Ransom's brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 9. Total, 4 killed and 16
wounded.' •

I am, colonel, very respec:~tfully,your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major- GN&erI,I.

HEADQUARTERS .JOHNSON;S DrvISON,
Jvly 10, 1864.

COLONEL: Brigadier-General Elliott reports that the third line of in
trenchments in rear of Pegram's battery is so far completed as to admit
of its being occupied by two companies las~ night; the sharpshooting
was brisker than it has been for several days. Scouts from Wise's bri
gade report the enemy placing palisades and moving artillery last night.

The following catmalties are respectfully submitted: Elliott's brigade,
wounded,3. Wise's brigade, killed, 2; missing, 1; wounded,4. Ran
som's brigade, wounded,5. Total, 2 killed, 1 missing, and 12 wOlmded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R JOHNSON,

Major- General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 11, 1864.

COLONEL: Gracie's brigade relieved the greater portion of ElIiott~s

at 8 p. m. yestenlay; he reports the trenches in good condition, and tbe
enemy unUlmally quiet. Co]oue] Faison, (~omnulUdingRansom'sbrigade,
report8 notbing ofintere8t. Colonel Goode, ('ommalldingWise'sbrigade,
reports that the enemy annoy him very much with mortar shells, as bis
casualties will Rhow; the mortars by which the injnry is inflicted are
stationed near Tllylor's house.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Gracie's brigade,
killed, 1; wounded, 3. Wise's brigade, killed, 7; wounded, 19. Ran
som's brigade, killed, 1. Total, 9 killed and 22 wounded.

I am, eolonel, very respectfully, your olwdient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Mt1Jor-G~al.
Col. G. W. BRENT,

AsBi8ta.nt Adjutant-General.

". ~:c..
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HEADQUART.ER~ .JO~Nf10N'S DIVISION,
July 12, 1864.

COLONEL: Brigadier-General Gracie Ment ont a reliahle man )'e8ter
day evening ostensibly for the pui'po~of exchanging newspapers, but
with the real design of reconnoitering the enemy's works in his front.
Upon his return the man reported that the eTlemy have a line of works
thickly manned, varying in distance from our lines from"'80 to 150 or
175 yards. He could see two lines, the fa.rthest being 500 or 600
:rards. There are no palisades, abatiR, or wires in front of the Tlearest
liue, but the works are very strong. The men he represented as being
clean and newly clothed. They were anxious to exchange papers, but
were prohihited from doing so by their officers. General Gracie reports
that the Forty-first Alabama Regiment has placed a wire fence along
its front. His brigade now occupies the line until recently held by
General Blliott'l'l brigade. Colonel Faison, commanding Ransom's bri
gade, reports no change; the enemy annoy him with mortars and he
iR unable to reply, as there are no mortars along his line. Colonel"
Goode, commanding Wise's brigade, reports that his line is exposed to
a murderous fire from mortars and field pieces; although this line is
1I10re exposed than any other, there is only one mortar in rear, and it
cannot fire from want of ammunition. I would earnestly request that
mortars be placed. along this line, for without them we will snffer very
heavily withont inflicting a corresponding loss. If wooden mortars
conld be obtained they could be supplied with ammnnition from the
12-pounder guns. 1 would earnestly request that decided and prompt
measures be taken by engineer and artillery officers to protect the men
in this part of the line. The engineer did not report at these head
quarters yesterday to give the instructions about bomb-proofs, as pro
posed by the commanding general.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Wise's brigade,
2 killed, 23 wounded. Ransom's brigade, 3 wounded. Gracie's hrigade,
1 killed, 1 wounded. 'rotal, 3 killed, 27 wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servan~
B. R. JOHNSuN,

Major-Gmaeral.
Col. G. W. BRENT,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
,July 13, 1864.

. CO~ONEL: General Graeie reports no change 011 the part of the
enemy in his front that can be observed; the sharpshooting along his
line has boon brisker than wlllal. He complains of the scarcity of tools,
and requests that he be furnished with additional spades and picks; he
also requetlts sand bags. I hope they will be furuished immediately if
possible, as they are much needed by General Gracie and ('''lonel
Goode, oommanding Wise's brigade. Colonel Faison, commanding
Ransom's brigade, reports nothing of interest on his line. Colonel
Goode, commanding Wise's brigade, reports that the enemy were
busily at work in the grove in front of the Thirty-fourth Virginia Regi
ment last night, and keep it up to some extent this mOl:ning. He does
not know what they are constructing, but feels much anxiety about the
matter. I take the following extract from his report:

Tho mortars at my command are st,ill withont ammnnition, will be all day and
perhaps a greater part of the night. Thill is certainly terrible, when it is remembered ,-
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t.hat thill ill all the artillery I have, and this is a da.ngerous point of the line.· i re
spectfully request that this mat.ter be attended to, and that more mortars he !lent
me, if po88ible; I also ask that some of the miners be sent here for t.he purpoae of
sinking the listening galleries.

The following list of casualties is respectfully submitted: Gracie's
brigade, wounded, 4. Ransom's brigade, killed, 3; wounded 4. Wise's
brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 4. Total, 4 killed and 12 wounded.

Respeetfully, &c.,
B. R.•JOHNSON,

Major. General.
Col. G. W. BRENT,

. Assistant Adjuf-a.nf- General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 14, 1864.

. COLONEL: General Elliott occupied his former Position last night, re
lieving General Gracie; nothing of in~resthas beenl'eported this morn
ing; the picket·line of Colonel Goode, commanding Wise's brigade,

.which runs across the front of the line, by which the enemy are a~
proacbing our works, was connected and strengthened last night.

The following casualties a.re respectfully submitted: Gracie's brigade,
wounded, 2. Wise's brigade, killed, Ii' wounded, 3. Ran80m's brigade-,
killed, 4; wounded, 10. Total, I) kille< and 15 wounded.

I am, eolonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

MajM. Gt'!AeTal.
Col. G. W. BRENT,

ARsistant Adjuta1lt. General.

HEADQUARTERS .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 15, 1864.

COLONEL: General Gracie relieved Wise's brigade at 8 p. m. ye-ster
day. General Gracie reports from his own and the observations of
others that the enemy have made no change in their positions, except
to connect the rifle-pits on the left of his right regiment. They threw
mortar shells into his lines at intervals of ten minutes· nearly all night,
without inflicting much injury, however. General Elliott and Colonel
Faison .report nothing of interest. The losses aud annoyance whioh
the enemy occasion in my lines are simply due, in my opinion, to a
want of proper ammunition; from necessity, no doubt. So far as appU.
anCeR with this army are eoneerued, "we are husbanding our ammuni·
tion-that is, men ,or ammunition; one or the other-the enemy com
pel us to sacrifice. Thi8 is the simple question with us: Which 8hall
we expend, human life or ammunition' We have none of the funne-r
material to spare, and the 811pply of it for future PUrp08l"8 is necessarily
limited; of material for manufacturing the latter nature affords a boun
tiful 8upply. So far as I am informed, human energy and toil iN all
that is required to furniRh 11S ammunition enough to give llll daily
immense advant,.ges over the enemy. ~urely this energy and toUcan
be supplied, if the proper officers are dnly aroused to the necessity for
their action and of the great responsibility which i8 resting on them.
I refer to the officers whose duty it is to see that the ammunition is



manufactured in sufficient quantity and that It is properly distributed.
As the contest is now daily going on, our success depends as muc'6.
up<?n the active operation of our troops and the expenditure of ammu
mtion as it ever does on a field of battle. Daily casualties are reducing
both armies, and our object should be to cause double, treble, or quad
ruple the number of casualties in the enemy's lines that they cause in
ours. I foel satisfied I can do this on my line if I am supplied with am
munition; at least, if supplied with ammunition, I shall be able to bring
to bear a ~t amount of human energy and activity which now lies
idly wasting away under the enemy's fire. I may also be permitted to
state the fact that whilst we husband our ammunition and the enemy
are thinning our ranks with comparative impunity-Qur men being
compelled simply to !mffer and endur~a moral etlect is being pro
duced which may prove very detrimental to our future success. I hope
and implore that all the human eneriO' in our workshops may be at
once brought into successful adion, and I think we can confidently and
securely answer for the result in the field. I would also suggest that
our artillery, guns and mortars, so far as employed, inflict 1088 and
annoyan~ on the enemy's front line. ""hile we see within our reach
their troops resting securely in the rear, or engaged actively in firing
or other measures of attack on our lines, we need ammunition to be
used freely on allUnes within our reaeh.

The following list of casualties is respectfully 1mbmitted: Elliott's
brigade, killed, 2; wounded, 3. Ransom's brigade, wounded, 4. Wise's
brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 10. Total, 3 killed and 17 wounded.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major-General.
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001. G. W. BREN'l',
Assistant Atijutant-General.

HBADQlTARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 16, 1864.

COLONEL: Uolonel Goode, commanding Wise's brigade, relieved the
two left regiments of Elliott's brigade at 8 p. m. yesterday; he report8
nothing of interest during the night. Uolonel Faison, commanding
Ransom's brigade, and Brigadier-General Elliott report no change in
the situation, and only tire usual amount of sharpshooting and shell
ing. General Gracie feels confident that the line which the enemy have
been running toward his line has not been extended more than fifteen
feet from their rifle-pits. The Yankee officer of the day requested per
mission to bury three of their dead la8t night. The men were killed in
their advanced skirmish line. The Yankee pickets told General Gracie's
last night that Baltimore was in possession of the rebels; they still
decline to exchange papers.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Elliott's brigade,
killed 1; wounded 5 (1 shot accidentally). Rausom's brigade, killed, 1;
wounded,2. Gracie's brigade, killed, 1; wouuded, 5 (4 of the 5 wounded
were shot by carelessly exposing their persons). Total,3 killed and 12
wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant).
B. R. JOHNSuN,

Majm·-General.
Col. G. W. BREN'f,

.~ssiBtant Adjutant-Gtmeral.



HEADQUAR-TERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 17, 1864.

OOLONEL: Geueral Gracie reportB nothing of interest last night; the
U1mal movement of wagons, shelling, anti picket-fidng. Commanding
officers of Wise's and Ransom's brigades have nothing of importallre t~

report. Inclosed. I send a communication- from General Gracie, giving
his observations while on flag of truce yesterday.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Gracie's brigade,
killed, 1; wounded, 3 (1 wounded from carelessness). 'Wise's brigade,
killed, ~j wounded, 1. Ransom's brigade, wounded, 1. Elliott's brio
gade, killed, 4; wounded,2. Total, 6 killed aud 7 wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, &c.,
B. R. JOHNSO:N,

Major·Gerurral.
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CoL G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

.,
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HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION.
. July 18, 1861.

COLONEL: No movement has been made by the enemy since last reo
port. The enemy were unusually quiet yesterday until about 7 p. m.,
when they opened quite a brisk mortar fire.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Elliott's brigade,
killed, 1; wounded, 6. Wise's brigade, killed, 1 j wounded, 6. Ran
som's brigade, wounded, 1. Gracie's brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 6.
Total, 3 killed and 19 wounded. One of the above ca~leS8lyexposed
his person.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major· GtJ1V'f'al
Col. G. W. BRENT,

Assistant Adjutant·General.

I
I

I

I

.' I
.~

"Not found.

Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 19, 186-1.

COLONEL: Nothing unusual has occurred along the lines since last
report. Sharpshooting and shelling was quite brisk yesterday; General
Grade's picketB got the best of the sharpshooting; they claim to have
killed a Yankee officer of some rtlonk while crossing an open place. Gen
eral Gracie's brigade collected 1,000 shells and .solid shot yesterday,
together with 350 or 400 pounds oflead; tbe other commands were also
enga-ged in the same manner but have not yet forwarded detailed r&
portH. General Gracie suggests that a ration of whisky would be very
acceptable to his cominand.

The following casualties are respectfully Bubmi.tted: Wise's brigade,
wounded, 1. Gracie's brigade, killed, 1 (unne<~essarily exposed);
wounded, 4. Elliott's brigade, wounded, 6. &n80m's brigade, killed,
2; wounded,3. Total, 3 killed and 14 wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
_ B. R. JOHNSON,

Majar.Gt'Ileral.
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Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant-GCReral.

Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant- Gerwral.

HEADQUARTERM JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 20,'1864.

COLONEL: General Graeie reports that the enemy attempted to
throw hand-grenades into his trenches, which fell Jineen yards flbort.
He thinks that WOOllen mortars along his line would effectively prevent
the enemy from using hand-~nadesin the future. General Gracie
again calls sttf>ntion to the raIlroad cut. He thinks a pie<'.e of artillery
of heavier caliber shonld be placed there, as it is a very weak point,
and would probably be selected as a proper place to attack. He also
suggests that subterraneous shells or torpedoes be placed in front of
the railroad cut. Other brigade commanders report the -situation
unchanged. Major Bogg~, of the artillery, reports that a gentleman
named Zimmer-a citizen of Petersburg, of high respectability-re
ports that a citizen passed our line by the Baxter road (Field's divis
ion) this morning and saw no enemy; the brigade commanders of this
division have since reported the enemy in front, as active as usual. It
appears to me, however, that their fire has decreased.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Gracie's brio
gade, killedJ. 1; wounded, 3. Ransom's brigade, wounded, 1 (care.
lessness). J<.llliott's brigade, wounded, 2. Wise's brigade, killed, 1.
Total, 2 killed and 6 wounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, &c.,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major· GCfUWal.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION;
July 21, 1864.

COLONEL: No change has been observed on the part of the enemy
since last report; the sharpshooting slackened yesterday, but toward
night became as brisk as usnal. .General Gracie requests that the
engineer be sent to his line to sink a mine, as digging, apparently at
some depth, was heard in his front yesterday.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Elliott's brio
gade wounded: 2. Ransom's brigade, killed, 1. Wise's brigade,
kill;i, 1 (carelessly); wounded, 1. Gracie's brigade, wounded, 5 (~
carelessly). Total, 2 killed and 8 wounded. .

The following is a statement of the amount of shells and lead picked
iP on yesterday: Wille's brigade, 10 shells and 5,300 bans. Elliott's
'btigade, 10 fuses, 2,300 bullets, 14 solid shot, 100 fragments shells, [)
Wiard shells, 5 shrapnel, and 9 Parrott shells. Ransom's brigade, 15
Hotchkiss shells and some lead.

I am, colonel, respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major· GeMral.

HEADQUARTERS .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 22, 1864.

COLONEL: Nothing unusual has occurred along the lines since last
report. The trenches are reported to be in good condition again; the
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B. R. JOHNSON,
Major-Gexeral.

Col. G. W. BUNT,
AliNtant Adjutant-General.

covered ways and other works are being pushed forward. As General
Gracie's report· contains several matters of interest I forward it entire.

The following list of Casualties is respectfully submitted: Wise't1 bri
gade, killed, 2 (1 carelessly); wounded, 4. Elliott's brigade, wounded,
11. Ransom's brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 2. Gracie's brigade, killed,
2; wounded, 2. Total, 5 killed and 19 wounded.

I am, colonel, respectfully, &c.,

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
,July 23,186-1.

COLONEL: Nothing unusual hllo8 occurred alollg the line during the
past twenty-four hours. General Gracie kept up such a brisk fire upon
the enemy last night that they were unable to advance their sap-rollen;.

'They again attempted to throw hand-grenades into his trenches, but
without success. Brigade commanders report all wOl'k being pushed
on. A great deal of lead, number of balls and sheIls of every descrip
tion wel'e collected yesterday. Private Reamey, Company B, Th~'·
fourth Virginia Regiment, Wise's brigade, alone collected 1,567 minie-
balls, 2 shot, and 2 shells. '

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: .Elliott's brigade,
killed, 1; wounded, 11. u'ansom's brigade, ltilled, 4 (2 carelessly);
wounded, 4 (2 carelessly). Wise's brigadet wounded, 4. Gracie's bri
gade, killed, 2; wounded, 7. Total, 7 killeQ and 26 '\Vounded.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major-General.
• Col. GEORGE WILLIAM BRENT,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 24, 1864.

UOLONEL: The enemy have been very quiet during the past twenty
tour hours. General Gracie has kept the enemy from advancing their
sap-rollers. Colouel McAfee, commanding Ransom's brigade, reports
that the artillery ou his left opened upon a working party on the Bax·
tel' road ym,terday and compelled them to cease work. Colonel Goode, .
colllmall(liug Wise's brigad~ reports that in picket-firing he givesothe
enemy as good as is sent. lieneral Gracie suggests that if he was sup
plied with the "Travis fire," which is prepared by Captain Travis, in
Mobile, Ala., that he thinks he could destroy the enemy's sap-rollers.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Wise's brigade,
wounded, 4. Elliott's brigade, killed, 1 ; wounded, 4 (1 mortally). Ran·
som's brigade] wounded, 4. Gracie's brigade, kUled, 1. Total,:3 killed
and 12 wounded.

Very respt:'.ctfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHN'SON,

Major-GtfU!f'aL
Col. GEORGE WILLIAM BRENT,

A88i8tant Adjutant-Gtmeral.
------------:;;

*Not found.
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HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 25, 1864.

COLONEL: General Gracie reports that the enemy's sap-roller No.2
advanced eight feet last night. ' He kept up a fire upon it, but says
that" the artillery mortar batteries were so careful of their ammuni
tion that they did not fire a shot dm-ing the night, until early this
mornin~/,although they have orders to keep up an irregnlar fire all the
time. .ISo change has been observed in the force or position of the
enemy along the other portions of the line. Colonel McAfee, com
manding Ransom's brigade, reports that the enemy seem to be throw
ing up a heavy work near Taylor's house. Four thousand one hundred
and eighty-eight minie-balls, fifteen pounds of lead, a few shells, solid
shot, and a number of fragments were collected and tnrned over to the
ordnance officer yesterday.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted.: Grnde's brigade,
killed, 2; wounded, 1. .Wise's brigade, wounded, 2. Ransom's brigade,
wounded, 2. Elliott's brigade, killed, 1; wounded, 4. Total, 3 killed
and 9 wounded. ,

. Respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major- General.
Col. GEORGE WILLIAM BRENT,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 26, 186'4.

COLONEL: General Gracie reportl't- that the enemy were unusually
quiet yesterday; about dark they opened their mortars, but without
inflicting much damage. Our picket-fire and the irregular fire of the
mortars prevented the enemy from advancing his sap-roller. Other
brigade commanders report no change on the part of the enemy. Six
teen thousand six hundred and forty-four minie-balls were collected yes
terday and turned over to the ordnance officer; also a number of shells,
solid shot, and fragmeuts.

The following casualties are respectfully submitted: Gracie's brigade,
wounded, 1 (carelessly). Elliott's brigade, wounded, 7 (2 mortally).
Wise's brigade, killed~ 1; wounded, 1. Ransom's brigade, killed, 1;
'Wounded, 3 (1 mortally). Total, 2 killed and 12 wounded.

. Respectfully, your obedient servant,

Col. G. W. BRENT,
AsBi3tant Adjutant- General.

B. R. JOHNSON,
Major-General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 27,1864.

COLONEL; General Gracie thinks the enemy have abandoned the
design of pushing sap-roller No.1 farther forward, as they have placed
abatis in front of it; sap-roller No.2 did not advance last night. The
usual picket-firing, display of flags, &c., along the line, has been
observed during the past twenty-four hours. ~elve thousand six

00 a R-VOL XL, PT I
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n. R. JOHNSO:S,
J{ojor-General.

B. R. J.

hundred minie·balll-l, ten pounds of, lead, fuurteen Hotchki88 shells,
eight<',en solid shot, and a number of fmgtncnts Have been l'ollected
sim'e last report.

Tho following casualties are l'espectfully submitted: }<~lliott't'Ibrib-ooe,
wounded, 4. Hansom't:; brigade, killed, 1; wounded,:l. Total, 1 killl-d
and 7 wounded.

U,cspectfully, your obedient Mervant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

.}fajor-General.
Col. G. 'Yo BREN1', Assutant Adjutant.General.

HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 28,1864.

COLONEL: There is nothing of importance to report this morning.
The usual amouut of picket· tiring and shelling was kept up alon~ the
line last night, but no change on the part of the onern;y. General Gradt>
thinks that our mortar batteries, especially in rear of left of Uan!!Orn's
brigade, did great execution ye8terday. Groans were distinctly h~\I'(1

near the sap·rollers. Nineteen thousand minie·ba1l8, 13; solid shot,
several Hotchkiss and Parrott shells, fuses, &c., were collected :rester·
day.

The following is a list of clUlualties: Wise's brigade, wounded, 2.
Elliott's brigade, wounded, 4 (1 mortally). Ransom'8 brig-ade. killed,
1 i wounded, 6. Gracie's brigade, killed, 1; wounded. 3. Total, 2
kIlled and 15 wounded.

I am, colonel, respectfully, &c.,

Col. G. W. BRENT, Assistant Adjutant.General.

P. A.-The scurvy has made itt! appeamnce in Gracic'8 brigade. Can
not, vinl'gar, fresh meat, or vegetables be issued to the ttoops to I'rt'vent
its furthcr progress'

HEADQUAR1'ERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
July 29, 1864.

COLONEL: The commanding officer of RansoDl~sbrigade reports that
tlw enemy have plaeed three guns in position on the work in front of
his extremc right. They shelled our workjn~ parties on batteries in
the fl~al' yesterday evening, but without inflicting much injury. He
n'ports that he occupies the space vacated by Wise's brigade last night,

.and as much as was occupied by the two left companies of Elliott's bri
gade. The work on the batteries and covered ways is progressing
rapidly.

Thc following casualtiljs are respectfully submitted: Elliott's bri
gade, killed, 1; wounded, 6 (2 mortally). Ransom'R brigade, killed. 1;
wounded, 4. Wise's brigade, wounded, 1. Total, 2 killed and 11
wouuded.

HespeettiIlly, ;your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major.G~

Col. G. W. BRENT, Allsistant Adjutant·Gtmeral,
...~

_ . ,I A,
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HEADQUARTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
• AllgUJIt 1,18b'1.

(JOLONEL: The following is a list of ~""'iUaltieK for J nly 31, 1864:
Gracie'll brigade, wounded, 1. Ransom's brigade, wounued, 4. Blliott's
brigaue, wOllllded,~. Totul, 7 wounded. .

Respectfully, &c.,
B. R JOH~SON,

llfajor- General,
(Jol. G. yv. BRENT,

.ilssistant Adjutant- General.

HEADQUAUTERS JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
AUf/ust .J, 1861.

COLONEL: I !\Cotl you the following list of casualties for July 29,
whit~h, owing to the excitement that prevailetl on the morning of the
30th, has not yet been sent ~'ou: WiKe's hrigade, killetl, 1; wounded, ~
(1 mortally). Gr8,cie'li brigade, killed, 4; wounded,2. Elliott's bIigade,
killed, 1. Total, G killed and 4 wountk>d. .

Itespectfully, &c.,
It. K FOOTJ<;,

A.ssistant Adjutant-General.
Col. G. W. BEEN'!',

.Assistant Adjutant.General.

HEADQUARTERS .JoHNsoN'S DIVISION,
Augullt 20, 186.J.

COLONEL: The following report of the part taken by thi8 tliviHiOlI in
the action of Saturday tlw 30th of .J uly, It)6.1, is respedfully Kubmittcd:

For a proper lUlderstanding of the condition of this command on the'
occasion referred to it is necessary to state that on the night of the 2~th

of July every man in reserve in thi8 division was placed in the trenches.
Colquitt's brigade, of Hoke's divi8ioll, was temporarily transferred to
m.r command in exchange for Gracie's brigade and plcwed on my right.
l~or the pnrpose of relieving Field'/'! division from the trenches lily line
WaN extended to an attenuation that was deemed barely secure against
an ordinary 388ault. From the left to the right the brigades were /'!ta
tinned in the trenches in the following order, viz: RalltlOm'S, Elliott'!>,
Wise'K, and Colquitt's brigades.
. About 4.55 o'clock on the morning of the aoul of July the enemy l';pl'Ung
a large mine under that portion of my line about :"'J()() yardH north of the
Baxter road, known as l)egram'K salient. Tn thil~ /'!alieut there were foul'
gunK of Captain PCK!'am'H battery, aud the Eighteenth and Twenty
Hecond South Carolina Regiments, of Elliott'K brigade, occupied the
parapets in the battery aud adjacent to it. The Twenty-second South
Carolina Regiment extended from a point some seventy yards to the
right of the right gun to a point beyond, but near to the left gun of the
battery. The Eighteenth was posted on the lett of the Twenty·second
South Carolina Regiment. The regiments of Elliott's brigade were
distributed along the parapet from left to right as follows, viz: The
Tweuty-sixth, Seventeenth, Eighteenth, TwentY·8C(~ond,antI Twenty
~bird South Carolina Re~ent8. To stren'!then Pegram's salient a
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second line or trench cavalier 1Hld been thrown up in its rear, com- l
manding our front line and the enemy's works at a distance of from 150
to 200 yards. Owing to the extension of our line, already explained,
our troops occupied only the front line of our works. The mine, as has 1
been since ascertained, was laid along two wings extending to the right
and left of the main gallery, nearly parallel to the interior crest of our
work and beneath the foot of the slope of the banquette, or perhaps
farther back, and completely destroyed a portion of the front or main
line of our fortification and the right of the trench cavalier. The
crater measures 135 feet in length, 97 feet in breadth, and 30 feet
deep. The two right b'UIlS of Pegram's battery were not disturbed by
the explosion. The two left guns were thrown out in front of our
works, and only eight men out of twenty·eight men and two officers with
the battery escaped alive and unhurt. The battery was' occnpied by
five companies of the Twenty·second South Carolina Regiment which
were blown up. The Eighteeenth South Carolina ~iment,on the
left of the battery, had four companies blown up or destroyed by the
falling earth.

From the facts furnished by Col. F. 'V. McMasoor, commandingElliott's
brigade since Brig. Gen. S. Elliott was wounded, it appears that the
losses sustained hy the explosion of the mine are as follows, viz:

------~--------

_______1: Killed. Wotmded. ToW.

22ll South Carolina U<'/(im~nt:
Officers anll me11 .•...... _. •. _•.. _... _.•.••• _., .••••. .•••••••. •••••••••••• 1'111

18th 80nth Carolina Rcgimpnt:

pegra~~;;~~~::::::: ~ ~:~::-: _::_~~::: :::::: ~:::~: ::.:::::::::~~: ~.I ~. :
Aggrogaw loss,," knDwn t D.I,:'"." OC:":"'! rron~:"~l""ion=~~ ..~.:..:.~ -1-' -_.._._.....'.'__278_

-.
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Of 4 officers and 72 men missing from the Eighteenth South Carolina
R~giment,over and above the foregoing estimate, a part may have been
blown up or killed by the falling earth, but most of them are supposed
to have been capture«.

The astoniHhin/o{ effect of the explosion, bursting like a volcano at the
feet of the men, and the npheaving of an immense column of more than
100,000 cubic feet of earth to fall around in heavy masees, wounding,
crushing, or burying everything within it~ reach, prevented our men
from moving promptly to the month of the crater and occupyiug that
part of the trench cavalier which was not destroyed, and over which
the debriH WUH scattered. Each brigade of this division had, however,
been previollHly instruetcd as to the course to be pursued and the
stubool'1l reRiHtunce h' be offered on each flank in case a bre~h was
made in our lines, and the troops of Elliott's brigade, not blown up or
injured, maintained their ground with remarkable steadiness. When
the torrents of dust had subsided the enemy'was found in the breach.
Some four flags were counted, and a eontinuous column of white and
black troops came pouring on from the enemy's Jines to support those
in the advance, while their artillery, mortars, and cannon, oj>ened all
along their lines, eoneentrating on our works and grounds adjacent to
the crater one of the heaviest artillery flres known to our oldest officers
in the field. Their lleavieHt fire was from batteries in the vicinity of
the Baxter road, where they had, since the 16th of June, seemed to
concentrate their greatest strength, worked with greatest industry,
1;Jl.lilt the stroD~estworks, and fou~htwith unwearied euerv.
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On the advancing column the Tweuty-third and a part of the Twenty
second South Carolina Regiments, on the right, and the Seventeenth
and part ofthe Eighteenth South Carolina Reg-iments, on the left,opened
from our parapets a most destructive fire. The flanking arrangements
of our works on both sides of the breach afforded peculiar advantages.
Soon the fire along the line of the division, extending far out on each
fiank wherever the enemy's column could be reached, swept the ground
in front of the crater. To the men of Wise's brigade, occupying the
eminence south of the Baxter road abont 200 yards from the erater,
the enemy's mas"ses moving on the open ground up to the breach, pre
sented a most inviting and accessible target, upon which their fire took
unerring effeet. "'right's battery, of four guns, admirably located,
and intrenched on the left of Elliott's brigade and in rear of our lines,
ponred its whole column of fire in the right flank of the enemy's masses.
The position ofthis excellent batterywas perhaps unknown tothe enemy,
and the superior manner in which it was served, the rapidity of the fire,
and the terrible effect on the enemy's forces no doubt greatly astonished
and demoralized them.

One brun of Davidson's battery, commanded by Lieutenant Otey,
occupying a position on our main line on the right of the Baxter road
admirably adapted to throw canister-sbot into the enemy's left fiank,
and 1Vith Wrigllt's battery to sweep the ground in front of the breach
with a destructive cross-fire-opened with a few rounds, and for some
reason, not explained to me, became silent, and was deserted by the
officers and men. This battery was conneeted with my cOqlmand on
the night of the 28th of July by tIle extension of my line to the right,
and did not comprise a.part of the artillery properly serving with this
division. The battery was, however, subsequently manned and officered.
by Wise's brigade, under instructions from Colonel Goode, and did ex
cellent service.

MaJor Haskell's mortar batteries, in charge of Captain Lamkin, eon
sisting offolj.r Coehoms on the .Jerusalem plank road, one {Joehom and
two 12-pounder mortars in the ravine some 200 yards to tbe left and in
rear of the breach, and two mortars to the left of Wright's battery,
were all opened promptly upon the enemy's columns. The practice of
the four mo~tars on the plank road was admirable. Its shells were
dropped with remarkable precision npon the enemy's masses clustering
in disorder in front of and in the crater. Some three mortars on the
right of the Baxter road, commanded by Lieutenant Langhorne, also
opened early in the engagement, and (~ontinued to fire at intervals
with good effeet until its close. .

As soon as I was aware that the enemy had sprung the mine and
broken my line near the center I immediately communicated with the
brigades in both wings of the divh;ion and directed them to extend
their intervals and. re-enforce the wings of Elliott's brigade. so as to give
as great strength as possible to the forces on which the weight of the
enemy's columns must first fall. At the same time I dispatched staft·
officers to the two divisions on my flanks for re-enforcements. From
the left I received through Captain Saunders aide-de-camp, the

"response that no re-enforcements could be fUl'llislJed, as tbe line was
already too weak. Captain Smith, acting aide-de-camp, who went to
the right, promptly reported that General Mahone was moving up to
our support with two brigades.

As soon as the enemy occupied the breach they attempted to advance
along onr trenches upon the fianks of our broken line; hut our men,
sheltering themselves behind the angles and fianks of our works, in
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till' boyaux running out perpendicular to the rear of our trenche~" and
behind the piles of earth above their bomb-proofs, opened a fatal fire on
evpry point where the foe exposed themselves. Thus their ad\"anee
was stayed, and they commenced the work of intrenching, while they
still tried by more cautiOlls means to press back our faithful and gallant
m~. -

Brig. Oen. S. Elliott, the gallant commander of tllt3 brigade which
()(~cll}lied the salient, WaR making prompt disposition of his forces to
ato!sault the enemy and reoccupy the remaining portion of the trench
(~avalier when he was dangerously wonnded. He had·given the neces
Mary orders fill' the Twenty-sixth and the left wing of the Seventeenth
Honth Uarolina H('giments to be withdrawn from the trenches, and had
prc'('('(lt'd thl'lIl to the o~n ground to the left and in rear of the cavalier
when he was struck by a ritle-ball. The command of this brigade now
dpvulvro upon Col. F. W. McMaster, of the Seventeenth South Caro
lina lli·gimf'nt. 1'his officer (having received the re-enforcement of one
l'l'giment, ~wnt to him by Colonel McAfee, commanding Ransom's
hrigadl') dirC'cw,d Uolonel Smith, of the Twenty-sixth South Carolina
l{ct"riment, to form in a ravine on the left and rear of the breach a rear
line consisting of the Twenty-fifth North Carolina, Twenty.sixth Sonth
Camlin:1, and thr('e companies of the Seventeenth South Carolina Regi
lIWntM, arrangl'd from Ipft to right in the ord('r named.

Som(' fourh'eu F(~eral flags were now countRd on our works" tmd it.
be('ame evident that it would be betf,{'r to endeavor to hold the enemy
in c~hec'k until lllrgc'r rp-enforcellwnts arrived than risk the disaster that
lIIight filllow frum an lInsllcc('lolSflll aRsanlt by It very inferior force with·
out any SlIPPOJ't.

TllC' liP\\, IiIW to tlw left amI rear of the sali~nt wa.~ scarcely forJn('(l
wlwn th" ('JI('my aU{'mptRd, with a forc(' thrown out to the rear of our
works, with thOloll' in our tl't>lIelwS, and with a'line in front of our
tr('neh('~ to charge to our It'ft aloug our breast-works and in rear and
fl'Ont. Th" Twenty-fourth and Forty-ninth North Carolina Negiment·~,

llansom's briga(le, had promptly closOO. in on the part of the Seven
teenth Houth Uarolina Regimt>nt remaining in tpe trenches when the
illtm'1I1ooiltt{\ regiments were drawn out to form the rear lin('1 and now
met and repuls('d the charge in front, while the line under Colonel
Smith, of the Twenty-sixth South Carorma Regiment, was equally 81l6
oos8f111 in rear. Two companies of the Forty·ninth North Carolina
Regiment, posted in tlte covered way near the main line, poured a heavy
vollt>y on the flank of tlw enemy ill rear, and our men of the Sev('n
teellth South Carolina and :Forty-ninth North Carolina Regiment.~

umlet' cover of angles, hoyaux, &c'., drove back the charge along the
tl'ench('s. After thh~ the {'I1Cllly continued to fight along the parapet,
kl~piug under (,ovl'r; but, though our forces on the left tailed in several
attempts to throw up barricades in the trenches, the former made but
!dow progre~s in thiN movement. .

I II the meantime the Twenty-third South Carolina. Regiment, under
Captain Whit(:", and a ft>w remaining men of the Twenty-second Sonth
('arolina Uegiment, under Captain Shedd, aided by the Twenty-sixt,h
Rnd })8rt of the Forty-sixth Virginia Regiments, gallantly defended
t lUI trenches on the right of the breach. ,

The South Carolina troops on that side succeeded in pl8cing a harri
('ade in the trenches on the side of the hill, and planting themselves
hehind it and in the boyaux running to the rear, maintained their polli
tion within thirty :yar(!t; of the crater for about five hours, during which
the enemy n~er drove them a foot to the right, though they made sev·
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t·

eral aRsauIts, anll attempted several times to forlll a line in rear of our
works, so as to move on the flank.and rear of this gallant little band.
Iu the events of the 30th of July there will perhaps be found nothing
more heroic or worthy of higher admiration than this conduct of the
Twenty-second and Twenty-third Smlth Carolina Regiments.

Colonel Goode, commanding Wise's brigade, caused the Fift~T-ninth

Virginia Rl:1gi.ment, nnder Oaptain Wood, to be formed in a ditch run·
ning perpendicular to the rear of the main work, and when the enemy
attempted some five times to form in rear of the breach for the pUll)oRe
of charging to the right, and after they had planted four colors on the
line, by which the lllovement designated was to be made, this regiment,
under Captain Wood, and thc Twenty-sixth Virginia Regiment, under
Captain St~ell:1, with the Twenty-second and Twenty-third South Caro
lina Regimenb:! a.nd two guns of--- battery near the junetion of the
Baxter and .Jerusalem plank roads, opened with a fire that drove them
precipitately back to the crater. In this way the conflict was main
tainetl from 5 till nearly 10 a. m. with coolness and steadiness by deter
mined men and officers on both flanks of the breach, and with a sncccSl;
worthy of much praise and with great damage to the enemy.

The assailing force of the enemy, consisting of the Ninth and parts
of two other army corps, was directed upon the breach at Pegram'R
salient. and was held in check by little more than three regiments of
Elliott's, two regiments of Ransom's, and two regiments of \Vise's bri
gades, with the efficient aid of artillery, especially of Wright's battery
and the four mortars, nnder Oaptain Lamkin, on the Jerusalem plank
road. The enemy also made considerable demonstration in frout of
'Vise's brigade, and appeared in front of their works on south side of
Baxter road. On the left of the crater a large force was advanccfl to
threaten the works occupied by Ransom's brigade. It came forward in
irregular order and took shelter' at the toot of a steep hill, whh~h

descends to Taylor's Creek, in fi-out of that portion of our liue. This
force was engaged without any important results by Uansom's brigade
and the right howitzer of Slaten's battery. Our whole line, from the
light of Colquitt's to the leftof Gracie's brigade, snffered from artillery
flre. .

The Sixty-first North Carolina Regiment, of Hoke's division, sent to
re-enforce the troops engaged at the breach, arrived at the same time
with Mahone's division and proceeded to form in the ravine in rear of
Pegram's salient for the purpose of charging the enemy in the breach.
General Mahone had placed one brigade in position, and was waiting
for the second to come up, when the enemy advanced upon his line of .
battle. He met their advance by a charge, in which the Twenty-fifth
and Forty-ninth North Oarolina and the Twenty-sixth and part of 'the
Seventeenth South Carolina Regiments, all under Oolonel Smith, of
I~l1iott's brigade, gallantly joined, moving npon the left of General
Mahone's line. The enemy was driven from three-quarters of the treneh
(~avalier and most of the works on the left of the crater, with moderate
loss to OIU' forces and heavy losses to the enemy, especially in prisoners.
During this charge a large number of the enemy's troops, black and
white, abandoned the breach and fled precipitately to their rear. Upon
this fleeing mass, in full view from our works on the right of the Bax
ter road, the left regiments of Wise's brigade poured a raking flre at
the distance of from 150 to 500 yards, while the left gun of Davidson's
battery (whi(~h Colonel Goode had manned with a company of the
Thirty-fourth Virginia Regiment, under Capt. Samuel D. Preston) dis
charged upon them several rounds of canister.
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It is proper here to state that Captain Preston was wounded, aud
Edward Bagby, aide-de-camp to Colonel Goode, commanding brigade,
was killed while serving this gun, and tha.t Capt. A. F. Bagby, with
Company K, Thirty-fourth Virginia Regiment, then took cha.rge of it
and served it with fine effect until near the close oUhe action.

The first charge having failed in completely dislodging the enemy I
ordered all of my available forces to press steadily on both flanks with
a view to their final expulsion.

Between 11 and 12 a. m. a second nnsuccess1'n1 charge having heen
made by 'Vright's brigade, of Mahone's divisiont-I proceeded to concert
a combined movement on both flanks of the crater, to which most of
the enemy's troops were now drawn. By arrangement a third charge
was made a little before 2 p. m., which gave us eutire POS~SsiODof the
crater and the adjacent linc.". Thi8 charge was made on the left and
rear of the crater by Sanders' brigade, of Mahone's division, by the
Sixty-first North Carolina, of Hoke's division, and Seventeenth South
Carolina Regiments, of this division. The last two regiments, tmder
Major Vulp, of the Seventecnth South Carolina. Regiment, :Elliott's
brigadf', advanced on the right of Sanders' brigade. These movements
on the left were all placf'u under the direct supervision of General Ma
hone, while I proceeded to the rigbt to collect what troops I could from
the tbin liue on that flank to co-operate in the charge and diVide the
force of tbc enemy's resiRtance. Tbe time allotted only permitted me
to draw out the Twenty-tllird and the fragments of the Twenty-second
South Carolina lregiment, under Captain Shedd. They moved gal
lantly forward as 800n as tbe maiu line was seen advancingon the left,
aud entered the crater with the troops of that line, capturing 3 stand
of colors and about 130 prisoners. Previous to this charge the incessant
firing kept lip by our troop!'\ on both flanks and in rear had cansed
many of the enemy to run the gauntlet of onr cross-fires in front of the
breach, but a large number still remained, unable to advance, and l>t>r
haps afraid to retreat. The final charge was then'fore made with little
diftleulty, am1 resulted ill tIle complete re-establishment of our lines
and the capture of many additional prisoners'.

To Major·General Hoke I am indebted for some sixty men of the
Twenty-firl't ~outb Carolina negirnent~who occupied about 1 p. m. a
portion of the workR on right of Baxter road, from which my troops
were moved to the left, and also for Colonel Radcliffe's Sixty-first North
Carolina Uegiment, which re-enforced my command in the morning and
joined the charge, as already stated.

To the able commander and gallant officers and men of Mahone's
division, to whom we are mainly indebted for the restoration of our
lines, I offer my acknowledgments for their great service. It is not,
bowever, my privilege to make any further report of the Opera.tiODs of
that division tllll1l is necessary for a proper understanding of those of
my' own command.

To the officers and men of my command, whose steadiness, detenni·
nation, and courage beld in check for five hours a greatly superior force
elated with success, and aided to inflict on them a chastisement 80
memorable, !Ily admiration and gratitude are due. It is believed for
each huried companion they have taken a twofold vengeance on the
enemy, and have taught them a lesson that will be remembered a.slong
as the history of our wrongs and this great revolution endures.

The troops of this division I would invite to a lesson yet more profit
able, in view of what may lie before them. They have learned in prac
tice that which has been taught them by theory and historical example-

.,
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Command.

that the coolness and steadiness of a few resolute and determined offi
cers aad men will prove the salvation of a command, whether in an nn·
avoidable surprise or against the disordered lines of a charging column.

To the prompt and energetic co-operation of Colonel Jones, chief of
artillery, and Major Haskell, commanding the mortar battery, and to
their officers and men, my acknowledgments are due.

The gallantry of Private Patrick Sweeney, Company A, Fifty.ninth
Virginia Regiment, has been justly reported by his brigade commander.
He voluntarily joined in the last charge and captured two colors of the
Twentieth Michigan Regiment, and thongh wounded throngh the body
he persisted in bringing them oft' with a Sharps rifie.

In the last charge Sergt. J. W. Connelly, Company F, Twenty·sec
ond South Carolina Regiment, captured the colors of the First Michigan
Sharpshooters, which he delivered to Gen(',ral Beauregard in person.

The zeal and activity of my aides-Capts. E. R. Smith, John E. Saun
ders, and T. H. Skinner-were arduously tasked on the lines and fully
merit the compliment of this official notice. Captain Skinner, who had
joined me within the previous twenty-four hours as a volunteer aide, from
a foreign soil, besides doing mnch arduous duty during the' day, gal
lantly joined the troops on the right in the final charge, by which the
enemy were utterly repulsed.

The following is the state of casualties of the division:

Killed. Wounded. Mining. I Total.

j ~ j i ~ (~~II ~
ElUott'. brigade .........................•..1 15 l~ 18 i ... ~~ ~:.I~ m-m
~it~~r!a=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..J l~ i ~1 :::::: ~.I 19 ~ ~

Total _.. _.. _ _. -WT149 -----:i3 3ii214345":----06856~
---

For the purpose of preserving the records of this division the follow
ing casualties of Gra{lie's brigade are added, though that brigade was
detached from my command on this occasion. It, however, occnpied
its usual position in tIle trencbes on my left: Killed, 1 commissioned
officer and 9 enlisted men; wounded, 1 commillsioned officer and 45
enlisted men; total, 2 commissioned officers and 54 enlisted men.

The losses of the enemy have been pretty well ascertained, and are
between 5,000 and 6,000, including--prisoners.

The reports· of the brigade commanders of Elliott's and Wise's bri
gades are herewith inclosed. The reports of the other two brigades
furnish little else than the casualties.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. R. JOHNSON,

Major-General.

Col. G. W. BRENT,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

* Not found.
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Report of Oapt. W. T. Blakemore, Aide-dc-Oamp, C. S. Army, of oper
atiou June 16.

AT MR. ANDERSON'S,
Riela_mul, JNfU!27, 1864.

My DEAR GENERAL: Your telegram ofyesterday evening a.skilJ~ for
a full rt'port in regard to placin~ two regiments on the 16th instant i8
at hand. I will give you every circumstance attending their mOVf>ment
80 fal' AA I know, but fear it will not 1}e to you aR Ratisfactory as ~'ou

could wish. You remember Rending me (wllile with you in tbp onter
fortification) to stop the firing of a battery that was throwing llhells in

. our midRt. On my way bMk I saw Heneral Beauregard, and informed
him of our position aud the want of support on our right, and ilsked
him if he could 110t spare as much as two rt'gimentR to post in the strip
of woodl'! to our rear, fronting west and perpendicular to our lines. He
immediately ordered them from General Colquitt. The regiments were
ready instantly. My horse being swamped, and the one General B[e~tu.
regard] sent for me not having arrived, the two rt"l"riments moved off in
the direction I had indicated nnder the immediate gnidanre of Lieuten·
ant WitberRpoon, of Seventeenth and TwentJ··third [Tennesse.e). who
posted them in the strip of woods in rear of the houses. I am not
informed by whom they were commanded or the part taken by them after
being plac'e,d in position. They must have been under the immediate
Hupervision of Ht'ueral Beauregard. Subsequently I RaW Heneral
Hagood and asketlllim to throw his tight parallel with the turnpike to
resist the movement of the enemy on our flank. I think he pllW'ed it
behind the houses, hut it was not engaged, the enemy having retired he·
fore it got into position. I wish r could soo yon and give yon a. more
full and ludd idea of what I saw and did. I am Katisfied yonr commaud
WaH never in 80 critical a position as it was shortlya.fter it occupied the
outer line of works, whieh we would certainly have abandoned but for
your characteristic tenacity to hold what you get. You are not prob·
ably aware that at this juncture some 200 of your men on the right ~ve
way and retired on the pike to a point beyond the strip of woods, where
I afterward found them and brought them back to the command. They
were mainly from the Forty·fourth Rod Sixty-third [Tenne.ssee]. Lieu·
tenant Witherspoon may be able to give you further details. I regret
I cannot give them more fully.

I UJIl doing excellently well. My friendR, and particularly the family
with whom 1 am staying, Heem tirelesH iu their endeavors to render Illy
condition (',omfortable. I think under Ruch favorable auspice.s that I
will be able for duty at no distant daJ". With my patent leg containing
the requiHite amouut of "warm water" therein the mo",t fastidious
maiden would fail to detect the deception. I wish you would try anll
get up to see me. You would have the kindest attention from thtl
family here. Please write to me whenever you can.

Truly, your friend,
W. T. BLAKEMORE.

General B. R. JOHNSQN.

.,
o.
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No. 304.

Report of Capt. William H. Wltitner, Assistant AdJutant and I1/ilpector
General, C. S. Army, of operat'wns July 30.

HEADQUA.RTERS .JOHNSON'S DIVISION,
Augmt 31, 1864.

GENERAL: In obedience to your instructions, received yesterday
afternoon, I have made inqniries on the various pointli, and respect
fully report-

J1'irst. The mine sprung on Pegram's salient on the 30th ultimo did
blow up a considerable portion of the main parapet-more than half.
This is the colu'urreut testimony of the officers of Elliott's brigade. The
two left gunK of Pegram's battery were thrown by the explosion-one at
lea.'1t twenty yards and the other forty yards-from the point they were
in position. The last still remains where it was thrown. This proves
that the main parapet was blown up.

Seeond. The statement of the distance from the barricade erected by
the Twenty·second and Twenty·third ~uthCarolina Regiments on the
right to the crater is, as l\8Certuined by actual measurement, pighty.
eight yards.

Third. There is a great diversity of opinion as to the time the first
cbarge was made by General Mahone. Butoue officer of the division
spoke with certainty-Colonel McMaster, Seventeenth Regiment South
Carolina troops. His written statement- is inclosed.

Very respectfully, yonI' obedient servant,
WM. H. WHITNER,

Asmt.fl1tt Adjutant (Utd Inspect.or Ge1teral.
Maj. Gen. B. R. .JoHNSON.

No. 305.
Rq»rt of Maj. E. Pliny Bryan, Assistant Adjutant-General, C. R. Army,

. of operations July 14-17.

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF N. OAROLINA AND SOUTHERN VA.,
July 18, 1864.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that on Thursday evening
last I started with a torpedo expedition from Chaffin's farm for the
.James River. At first I intended to operate on Harrison's Bar, near
Berkeley (the plaee I selected sometime since), but finding Doctor Fret
well had selected the same place and for the same purposes, and being
iuformed by llim that he was ready to operate and was acting under
the orders of General R. E. Lee, I made a reconnaissance lower down
the river and selected Westover. Everything being ready, the expe
clition embarked Saturday at suuset from a point on Herring Creek,
near Rowland's Mill, and reached the river at Westover about midnight,
where a. guard of twenty-five dismounted cavalrymen, under the (lOrn
maud ofOaptain Caldwell, was stationed. Abont 1 o'clock,andjustM
the expedition was in the ac~of leaving the shore, a steamer was heard
coming np the river. As several others had pailsed, no particnlar
attention was paid to this one. The boats were, as previousl~', kept
dose to the shore in the shadow of some bushes. It soon became evi
dent that the steamer iutended making a landing at Westover, which
",he did, and immediately put a force on shore. Several shots were ex
change<l between the enemy and onr meu, when the enemy deployed a.

-Not found.
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line of skirmishers and drove hack our men, thus cutting off thl'! only
means of escape for my boats' crew, except through l\ marslJ. I waited
an hour or more, hoping the Kteamer would leave and the boats be
Baved. It was impossible to move them so long as the steamer held
her position, anchored off about 100 yards, with men on watch and the
moon shining bright. The tide by this time was rapidly falling, leav
ing the boats aground. Seeing no chance of saving the boats unless
the steamer left, I sent three men to get their arms that they had left
in the boat. Becoming alarmed, they waded and swa.m through the
marsh to the field in rear of the enemy's line. With the balance of the
party} six men, I left, making our escape by cautiously following the
margm of the marsh. Lieutenant Andrews, who was in charge of one
of the boats, joined Captain Caldwell with his crew before the fight.
The next morning (Sunday) the boat8 were in tow of a steamer. The
expedition consisted of two row-boats and twelve torpedoes complete,
all of which fell into the enemy's handK. When I first reached the
river I saw two vessels anchored ahout a mile and a half above West·
over. One of the vessels threw up several rockets and showed two red
lights, one above the other. This I noticed as each vessel came up the
river. I BaW 1I0 barges or picket-boats, and up to the time the steamer
made her appearance everything looked very favorable. I regret the
result exceedingly.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. PLINY BRYAN,

Oaptain and Asmta.nt Adjutant-Genertd.
General G. T. BEAUREGARD,

Oomdg. Dept. of Nortlt Oarolina. and Southern Virginia
[Firllt iDdortlement. J

HEADQUARTERS,
In the Field, near Petersburg, Va., July 19,1864.

Respectfully forwarded through General R. E. Lee to Brig. Gen.
Gabriel Rains for their information. The unfortunate loss of those
boats and torpedoes should not delay one instant new attempts at lay
ing torpedoes at various points in the James River. The magnitude of
the result contemplated should warrant the loss of many such boats
and torpedocs.

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
Genera.l.

[Second Indoraement.J

Respectfully forwarded to General Rains.
Doctor Fretwell is acting under no special orders from me. He was

directed to report to General RainR.
R. E. LEE,

GeneraL

. • 1

.,
. '~

. ~~
~.. 4'

No. 306.
•Report of Maj. GM. Robert F. Hoke, O. S. Army, commanding Ho~"

di1,ision, of operations June 24.

HEADQUARTERS HOKE's DIVISION,
Jtily 2, 1864.

OAPTAIN: In obedience to orders from headquarters I respectfully
report that a plan of an attack upon the enemy was settled upon on
June 23 to tak~ place on the following morning, which p1an 11"808 1'nllf
known to the commanding general.
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On the night of the 23d General Hagood was made suffiCIently familiar

with the mode of attack to make the necessary arrangements. No other
oftker of my command was aware of the intended advance. ThiR pre
caution was taken, fearing that by some means the enemy might learn
our intentions and prepare for DR. In accordance with the plan my
arrangements were made (which are fully and properly given in the
inclosed report of General Hagood), dividing my forces on the left
of the City Point road into two heavy skirmish lines, one to be sup- .
ported by the other, the whole to be supported by Brigadier-General
Anderson's brigade, of Field's division, formed in line of battle in
rear of the intrenchments then occupied by Hagood's left and under
cover of the hill. As was directed, the artillery from the batteries on .
the north side of the river opened fire upon the intrenchments of the
enemy as soon as the morning's mist bad cleared away, and continued
its fire with great accuracy, but no execution, for half an bour. After
an elapse of five minutes the fire of tbese guns was directed upon the
batteries of the enemy, drawing in a great degree their fire from the
advancing infantry, which, as far as I could see, was the only service
rendered by our guns. Indeed, I fear we were injured more than we
gained by the use of our guns, as it notified the enemy of our intended
attack. My intention was to attack immediately after our guns opened
on the enemy's batteries, but as General Anderson had not reported I
delayed, and immediately one of his staft' officers appeared, by whom
Geneml Anderson was informed that in filteen minutes the attack would
certainly take place, which would give him time to reach the intrench
ments then occupied by Hagood. At the appointed time the advance
was ordered and the second line immediately followed. The first line
gallantly entered the intrenchments of the enemy and did their duty
nobly, and, as wall witnessed by General Lee himself, succeeded not only
in breaking the enemy, but drove them from their works. It was never
eXPllCted that the intrenchments of the enemy could be held by these
two lines of skirmishers, but that they should occupy them until the
line of battle could reach them.

As was before stated, the second line of skirmishers immediately fol
lowed the first, but was not allowed to go beyond the rifi&'pits, as it
was discovered that the supporting line of battle had not appeared,
and had they gone on they would have shared the fa.te of the first line.
I then asked Major-General Field, who was on the ground, to order.
General Anderson forward, as a moment's delay would be fatal. He
immediately sent the order, which had beea previously sent to General
Anderson, to go forward. It is proper for me here to state that this
was my third effort to get General Anderson forward after my notice
to him that in fifteen minutes I would certainly move forward. Some
time after General Field's second order was Bent to General Anderson
he received a note from him stating that the intrenchments were tltill
occupied by General Hagood's troops. In thil> he was greatly mistaken,
as will be seen by General Hagood's report, and, if necessary to prove
the mistake, I can produce a statement from Colonel Du Bose, com-'
manding Benning's brigade (who by this time had moved up in line of
battle on the right of General Anderson's position, and after reaching
the trenches moved by the left flank down them and occupied the posi
tion which General Anderson was to have taken, and this in his front),
that there were no troops in the trenches apart from some stragglers,
from which I am sure no cOllllnlllul i!ol fl'ee. After some time (I suppose
an hour) Major·General Field put two brigades in the trench£'s on the
left of th~ Cit~ Point road with a view to attack, and ~emed ~D~OWJ
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to do so; but I advised against it, as the enemy had had ample time to
make all preparations for us, which they had done, and I felt assun>d
they would sustain a very heavy 10SR and accomplish nothing. At
tlJis time orders were received from General Lee for me to report to
lJim in company with General Field, who abandoned. the attack after
hearing the position of aftilirs. My troops, who were in advance of the
intrenchments, could not return until night, as they wonld ha.ve been
exposed. to a heavy fire of the enemy from their intrenchments, which
were about 400 yards in advance of those occupied by our IDt'n.

A report of the casualties has been forwarded.
I was very much troubled at the loss of my men, who did their duty

. truly and nobly, without results which appeared to me certain. and
surely ought to have been reaped. _

It is not my desire to place hlame or responsibility on anyone (tor I
fear neither) in making the foregoing statementa, but merely give fl«'ts
to the best of my knowledge, after which the commanding general ma)'
.lraw his own (',onclusions, as I have unofficially learned that both I and
my command were Qensured by the commanding ~eneraI. My regret
is in attempting the attack without full command of all the forces which
,\"('re to participate. Both the plan of' battle and of attack were good,
but failed in the execution. The enemy became extremely ulleasy
allln~ his entire line when the attack was made, and had we bl.'Cn KlIC

cessiul at that point our results would have been such as have not been
hitherto attained.

No other portion of my command was engaged except the three regi:
ments of Hagood's brigade on the left of the City Point road, whoI'(>
adioll is given in detail in the inclosed report.· The plan of ba.ttle was
such that no part of my command could participate except those men
tioned. General Hagood did everything in his power to ~ive us SUCCt·~,
ami desired to plU~h forward when in my judgment it appeared haz
unlolls.

Vcry respectfully,
R. I<'. HOKE,

11lajor-Ueneral.
ell,pL. JOHN M. OTEY,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
[}'Int iDdol'll6ment.j

HDQRS. DIWARTMEN'l' OF N. CAROLINA AND SOUTHERN V A.,
. July 5, 186-1..

Ue~pectfully forwarded to Generul Robert E.. Lee for his information.
It will be seen by the reporttl of Generals Hoke and HagoOtI that

they are not to blame for the failure of the utuwk of the 24th ultimo,
Wllich would have been undoubtedly successful had the supports 1111
vauced in time. Geneml Hoke is mistaken if he refers to me when htl
says, "] have learned. unofficially that I and my command were cen
sured by the commanding genera]," I stated only that" the RUC(~eSS

-would have been most brilliant had the skirmishers been properly sup
ported." His report and that of Geueral Hagood prove the correetlle..-;s
of my assertion. Geneml Hoke Bays on the second page of his report:

After the lapse of five minute8 the fire of tht\lltl gunsO(i. e., forty-four gnns on the
northern side of the Appomattox) waa directed ou the batteries of the enemy, draw
illl!" in II jP.'t'at degree t.beir fire from the advancing infantry, which, aa far aa I c.ould
see, WlIS the only service rendered by our guns. Indeed, I fear we were injured more
than we gained by tho usc of our gnns, all it notified the enemy of our in~et1
attu('ko

..:
~ .....

o. ~o••-.d.
;_.~

•
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R E. LEE,
General.

J

The object of opening the fire o~ the batteries referred to during half
an hour preceding the infantry attack was to demoralize the enemY'h
troops occupying the defensive lines which were to be attacked, and
which were enfiladed and taken in reverRe by those batteries. It was
ex,ected, also, that the heavy artillery fire would throw into confuaioll
any supports the enemy might have concealed ill the woods near his
lines. The best proof of the entire success of this plan was the facility
with which olle unsupportetllille of skirmishers got possession of those
lines, with the loss of only 25 killed and 72 wounded. I am decidedly
of the opinion that, regard being had to the locality and the attending
cirp.umstances, no better results could have been attained by any other
pla1J. than the one adopted, and which failed only because not properly
supported.

G. T. BEAUREGAHD,
General.

[Sooonc!lnc!o1'llement.]

HEADQUARTERS,
July -, 1864.

I had supposed that, in accordance with the l>1an of General Beaure
gard of 23d of JUU«:l, General Hoke's division was to have driven the
enemy from bis first and second skirmish and main lines; have swnng to
its right and carried the position at Hare's house; that General Field'8
division was to have moved in support of General Hoke, protecting his
left flank, occupying the abandoned lines of the enemy, and filling up
the gaps between Hoke's left and the river rOft.d. As far as I am aware
the enemy was never driven from his lines. General Hoke's skirmish
tm~ reached the front line, but llitl second line did not; nor did his di
vision move to its rigbt or make any room for Field to enter or occupy
them. Field's division could not have entered the enemy's lines from
tbe position given it without passing over Hoke's troops. There seems
to have b~en some misunderstanding aa to the part each division was
expected to have performed.

No. 307.

Report of Lieut. C. C. Haile, Twenty-third South Ca.rolina Infantry,
Elliott's brigoAe, unassigned troops, of operations July 30.

The distance from A to B three cllsins and fifty links, or seventy
seven yards, llnd fifty links more to tbe first gun blown up on the right
at letter C. Pit or crater at D. Dirt thrown out a..'1 far as the barri
ciWe ~~le br the enemy i!1 r~r of ~un-cQ&lnber ~t 13, Lette\' A rep-
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l
resents the barricade thrown np by the Twenty-third South Carolina
Y.olunteers.a Letter E represents the junction of ilie Twenty-third.
and Twenty-second before the explosion.

C. C. HAlLE, J
First Lieut. Oompany A, Ttcenty-third Soutk Oarolina You. 1

No. 308.

Itinerary of Hardatcay Light Artillery Battalion, June 16-Juiy27,1864.

June 16.-Camped near Chaffin's Bluff on the Wilton estate.
June 21.-Moved down New Market road. Returned to the fortifi

cations at night.
June 23.-Grahalll'8 battery W(llit into position at New Market

lleights. .
June 26.-8mith's battery took position near Graham's, and June 28

Griffin's battery was ordered to the same point to go in position on the
infantry line near New Market Heights.

June 29.-Gmham's battery opened fire on a wooden guu-boat ou the
James River and damaged her some, making her change position very
onen. Soon after a monitor came to her relief and shelled Graham (who
was protected by earth-works) furiously, wounding one man. Three
batterie..'l of this battalion are now on duty ou the lilies and two are in
camp near Wilton on Gunn's farm. .

Since last muster (June 30, 1864) this battalion has been operating
with the troops on the north side of the James River and in the vicin
ity of Deep Bottom.

July 16'.-Graham's battery from its position at Tilghman's Gate
shelled the Yankee camp at Deep Bottom and the pontoon bridge, first
running off the Yankee gnn-boat Mendota, killiug and wounding an
entire gUll detachment, and so crippling her as to render her unfit
for action. General Grant (see Northem papers) wa~ at General Fos
ter's headquarters when the camp was shelled by Graham's guns sev
eral of the shots strikiQg near Foster's headquarters. General Grant
left for City Point on a foundered horse.

J'uly 27.-Graham's battery took position at Tilghmall'li Gate, having
an infantry support of three brigades from Kershaw's division, with the
intention of again shelling the enemy's camps, pontoon, and boats. It
was soon ascertained, however, that the enemy was making a movement
on this side ofthe river iu force, and before permission could be obtained
from General Humphreys, ('.()IDmamlillg, for the guns to be withdrawn,
the enemy had made an atta<:k on the left of th~ position. Our infantry
support gave way without mnking an effort to save the gUllS, and
although they were gallantly served by Captain Graham and his men
they had to be abandoned for want of proper support. This was eff('.cted
with the loss of one man captured. The guns lost were four 2O-poundeI'
U. S. Parrotts-three captured at Winche..~ter and one at Harper's
Ferry.t

aAfter the explosion the greater portion of the survivors of the Twenty-seoond
South Carolina. Volunteers retired to cavalier line; the remainder CBme to the Twenty-
third South Carolina, which after the explosion extended to the left and made the _. _
barraoade at A, as marked above. :..

.. From record of events ou muster-rolls of ftel«l and Rtaft'. For portion of itinerary •
(here omitted) covering movements from May 1 to June 18! 1~, see Vol, UXVJ, .:.~
Part I, p. 1089. •

tfQi' C9utiuul'tiou of itilwrary, soo Vol. X.LU/ Part I. .~.

~
.: .. >'.' I

. • ~.Jr ",
_._- -
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Reports of Brig. Gen. Johnson .Jlagood, C. S. Army, c01nmanding Ha
good's brigade, of operat'ions June 16-24.

HEADQUARTERS HAGOOn'S BRIGADE, IIOKE'S DIVISION,
,July 15, 186,1.

CAPTAIN: I am instructed to report the operatioU!~of my brigade on
the 16th, 17th, and 18th nltimo:

On the evening of the 15th about dark my brigade arrived at Pete.rs
burg by the Richmond and Petersburg Railroad. and I was at General
Beauregard'shead.quartersreporting fororders when a courierannouncell
that the enemy had carried the defenses from No.3 to No.7, inclusive,
and that our troops were retreating. I wa~ ordered to move out im
mediately upon the City Point road and take a position to cover that
approach to the city, and upon whieh a new defensive line could be
taken. It was after dark, and being unacqnainted with the country, and
unable to learn much from the confused. and contradictory accounts of
the volunteer guides who accompanied me, I halted my command at
the junction of the City Point and Prince George roads and rode for-.
ward myself to reconnoiter the country. 'With the aid of a map op
portunely sent me by Colonel Harris, chief of engineers, I finally
determined upon the line of the creek which empties into the Appo
mattox in rear of No.1, and the west fork of which crosses'the line
near No. 15 and established my command upon it.

General Colquitt's brigade and the other brigades arrivin~ shortly
afterward were established. in succession upon this line, General Hoke
ha.ving approved. the selection, and by daylight the position was
partially intrenched. Colonel Tabb's regiment, of Wise's brigade, held
the lines from No.1 to No.2, and was relieved by one of my regiments
(Twenty-seventh South Uarolina)~ This made my liue in echelon, with
the echelon thrown forward on the left. Discovering this at daylight,
and that this portion of the line was completely enfiladed by the guus
of the enemy established at No.7, I withdrew this regiment also to the
west side of the creek. The new line now beld by our forces was the
chord of the arc of the abandoned. works. I also brought in and sent
to the ordnance officer two field pieces, spiked, that had been aban
doned by our troops the day before. The enemy shelled our position
furiously during the day and the skirmishers were constantly engaged.
They ostentationsly formed for battle several times during the day be
yond musketry range, there being no artillery Oil our portion of the
line, and about dark a feeble effort at assault was made upon my cen
ter, none getting nearer than seventy-five yards to our line. It wa..'l
kept up for an hour or more, but they were kept at bay without trouble
3ll(lllnally retired. Captains Hopkins and Palmer and Adjutant Gell
ing, of the Tweuty-seventh Regiment, were killed by tbe same shell,
and several enlisted men were killed and wounded during the day.
Lieutenant Allemong was wounded. and has since died. I grieve to
add the names of these gallant officers to the bloody record of the last
two months. In this short time the best and bravest of my command
have been laid beneath the soil of Virginia:

On the 17th nothing occurre<l with me except pretty heavy shelling
from the enemy. Having no artillery to reply to them, their practice
was very aceurate and inflicted Bome lOSt! upon us. Our earth-works
were diligently strengthened and assumed a respectable profile.

51 R R-YQL XL, PT I
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JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brigadier- GeNeral.

At 1.30 a. Ill. on the 18th I received orders to withdraw to a line some
800 yards in rear of our position which had been partially prepared for
occupation. This new line rested upon the Appomattox some 200 yards
west of the house of the younger Hare, and ran nearly at right angles
to the river, passiug over the western end of the eminence upon which
the elder Hare resides, known as Hare's Hill. I was to occupy agaiu
the extreme left. This movement was executed safely, and the troops
again in position before daylight. Shortly after daylight the enemy
advance.d upon our old line, amI finding it abandoned came on with
vociferous cheers. As soon as the8(\ skirmishers encountered our new
picket-line their line of battle haIted aud heavy skirmishing commenced.
This continued until about 2 p. m., the Hkirmishers alternately drhing
each other. We lost several killed and wounded and It few prisoners, but
inflicting an equal or greater loss upon the enemy, and capturing between
25 and 30 prisoners. At 2 p. m. the enemy formed for an assault upon
the portion of my brigade between the river and the City Point road. A
regiment was pushed up in column along the banks of the river under
cover of the grove and buildings of' the younger Hare, and when its
head became uncovered attempted to deploy. The rest of their force
attempted to come forward in line of battle, but never got closer than
250 yards. Our fire was opened upon the ,column as soon as it showed
itself, and upou the line at about 300 yards. The enemy attempted to
rll11y, but was driven back in confusion. The Twenty-first, Twenty-sev
enth, and Eleventh Regiments repulsed this attack. South of the City
Point road the skirmishing waH heavy, but our line was not attacked.
Later in the afternoon, when Colquitt's, brigade was assailed, my right
regiment fired a few volleys ohliquely upon the attacking column.
Lieutenant Harvey, Seventh Battalion, was killed to-day, and Li~n

tenant Felder, Twenty-fifth, and Major Rion, Seventh Battalion, were
wounded.

I am unable to give an accurate statement of casualties on these day8,
as in the record preserved by my assistant adjutant-general the casual
ties of a later day and of some preceding skirmishes at Cold Harbor
are included.' About 220 is supposed to be the aggregate, of whicb,
killed, 36; wounded, 121; missing, 63.

I am, captain, respectfully,

Capt. JOHN A. COOPER,
A.ssistant A.djutant- General.

HDQRS. HAGOOD'S (S. C.) BRIGADE, HOKE's DIVISION,
June 26, 1864.

CAPTAIN: I am required to make a full report of the operations of my
command in front of Petersburg on the 24th instant:

My brigade occupied the left of our line of intrenchments, resting ou
the south bank of the Appomattox, the Twenty-scveRth, Twenty-first,
and Eleventh Regiments filling the space from the river to the City
Point road, and the Twenty-fifth and Seventh Battalion extending nJ.Qllg
the lines south of the road. The enemy's intrenchments were at this
point parallel to ours at a distance of about 400 yards, an open field
with a rank growth of oats upon it intervening. Each side had slight .
rifle-pits a short distance in advance of its first line of intrenchments.
Our line of intrenchments was single. The enemy was intrenehed·ja
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three lines close together, and the attack developed the fact that four
and a half regiments, numbering some 1,600 or 1,700 men, occupied their
first line.

My division commander, Major·General Hoke, about dawn on the
24th infonned me that a general engagement was contemplated on that
day, and gave me detailed instructions as to the part my command was
to take in bringing it on. He had the night before given me directions
to be ready for movement at daylight. He stated that a heavy cau
nonade was to be opened from the north side of the river on the ene
my's position. Five minutes after it had ceased I was to charge the
portion ofthe enemy's line between the river and the CityPoint road with
the Twenty-first, Twenty·seventll, and Eleventh Regiments, and I would
be closely supported by Anderson's brigade. When we had succeeded
in driving them from their first line Anderson was to occupy it till his
supports arrjved, when he was to press on against their second and
third lines. While pivoting my three regiments already spoken of on
their right and bringing lip the other two I was to form my line along
the City Point road perpendicular to my first pOl;ition; then taking
the enemy's first line as a directrix, I was to clear Colquitt's front (on
my front) as far as and illcluding Hare's Hill, &c.

While General Hoke was still explaining the plan of battle to me
Lieutenant Andrews reported to me from General Anderson, stating
that the latter was in position and had sent him to keep in communica
tion with me. In consultation with General Hoke my plan of attack
was settled and every arrangement made.

The artillery opened precisely at 7 a. m. and ceased precisely at 7.30
a. m. At 7.20 a. m. I sent Lieutenant Andrews to say to General An
derson that I would move in exactly fifteen minutes. He left me with
speed. A delay of seven minutes, however, occurred in my movements,
and at precisely 7.42 a. m. I advanced.

I am so far thu8 accurate as to time, because I did not ROO my sup
ports; did not know their precise locality, and being governed in my
instructions by time noticed the watch closely.

My advance was made with 400 jlicked men and officers as skirmishers,
followed by the balance of the three regiment"'! (about 5J)().men) in line
at close supporting distance. Lieutenant-Colonel Nelson, Seventh Bat
talion, was selected to command the skirmishers. I took charge of the
second line.

The attack was made, and the enemy were driven from their rifle-pits
without resistance of moment. Their first line of intrenchments was
gained and a portion of it captured. Some 30 prisoners here taken and
sent to the rear and the enemy's whole line seriously shaken, hit; men
in nnmber8 running from the works.

Discovering our small force, and the attaek not being followed up,
llis first line rallied, re-enforcements were rapidly pushed up ft'om his
rear, and we were compelled to fall back. This was done slowly, and
the enemy, endeavoring to charge us, was driven back into his works.

My men, uuder orden~, laid down in the oats about half way between
the two hostile intrenchments to await Anderson's advance and then
go with him..Numbers of them, however, got back as far as our rifie
pits, before spoken of, and were allowed to remain there, with the same
orders as the more advanced line. None of them came back to our in
trenchments except the few skulkers whom every attack develops, and
in this instance I am· pleased to say there were very few. How much
time wa.'1 occupied in these movements I am unable to say accurately,
as I did not look at my watch again.
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When the vigor of Illy attack was broken, however, and my men had.
bCb'UIl to fall back, the left of Benning'8 brigade moving by a flank
reached the riglt,t of the intrenchments I lu),(1 left in advancing, and
there stopped. A di8cust4ion ensued between Major·Generala Hoke
and Field, and after sOme delay this brigade moved in and was ready
to advance. General Anderson's report will explain the delay in his
arrival. The report of Lienwnant-Oolonel Du Bo.~, commanding Ben·
ning's brigade, will show the time of his arrival and the then condition
of atfair8. Major-General Hoke was on the ground during the whole
morning, and can speak of his per80nal knowledge. The order for at
tack being c6UnwrmanIIed, I kept out all day as many of my men as
the rifle-pits would hold, withdrawing the rest by squads. At night all
were withdrawn aIHI the regiments wer~ reorganized. .

My loss was about a third of the force engaged, 25 being killed, 73
wounded, and 208 missing. Among the missing are, I fear, many killed
and wounded, who fell nearest the enemy's intrenchments. The gallant
LieuwDHnt-Colonel Nelson is missing-it is hoped not killed i Captain
Axson, Twenty·seventh Regiment, Wll8 killed at the head of his tom·
pany; Lieutenants Huguenin and Trim, of the Twenty-Meventh; Lieu
tenants Chappell, Fonl, mill Vanderford, Twenty·first, and Lieutenant
Smith, of the Eleventh, were wounded. Captains Mulvaney and Buitlt
were captured upon the euemy's work, the'latter aner reeeiving two
wounds. Captain Raysor and Lieutenant Reilly, Eleventh Regiment;
Lieutenant 'Vhite, Twenty-seventh Regiment, and Lieutenant Clemens,
Twenty-first Regiment, are missing.

The following is a tabular statement of casualties:

Killed. Wonnded. MI••lng. Total.
---~- ----- --- -- -- --- ~

f I f I f z: I :B ~ B ReA 8 I R ~
IS '" ill '" 13 .. IS I.. ..

7th BattalIon RouthCaroll:~VOlnn:r~ '~-I~~.-I~,:~" ..~..I..~~- _0-; ..~ .. -0;I"~-:-'i-~ ~
11th Reglment~t1thCRrolioaVolun l"lI~ ....... _ 14 I 1 'Z1 2 43 3 N, 87
21.t Regiment SouthCarolioR Volun l"lI •• ~I······l 3 4[ 18 1 I 411 ~ I 70 I 75
27th Regimenl~t1thCllrolillaVoluntl'el"ll.~~: 1 71 2 20 a I 110 6 137 U3
26th Regiment South Carolloa Volnntoor•. ~ I ~ ~ ~ : ,~~ ••••••••• , .' .

TOtlll. _~:.=.~ :-112'1-71651-71-;j2~!2VIj__
Respectfully submitted.

JOHNSON HAGOOD,
Brigad_·Gexeral.

Capt. JOHN 1\1. OTEY,
Assi.stant Adjutmtt-Gmuwal.

•{DDENIIA.

General instructiolls for a proposed attack on the enemy W·fIIQrr()fll
morning.

DUNN'S HILL, Petersburg, J,me 23,1864.
First. The batteries on the north side of the Appomattox shall open at {

daylight to·morrow morning on the lines and batteries of the enemy in .~;
front of General Hoke, and will continue the firing for half an hour trom ..~
the time of firing the first gtffi. They will then ceaseftringfor five minatel ;:..

... signal for General Hoke to commence hi. movem~Ii..:,~
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.then resume their fire, concentrating it only on batteries and distinct
lines and masses of the enemy as can be fired upon withoutany danger
'Whatsoever to our troops. Our shells, the fuses not being very reliable,
should be used mostly as solid shot.

Second. At the same time that the batteries on the north side of the
Appomattox shall open a serious demonstration, partaking of all the
characteristics of a real attack, should be made from the right of onr
line, and continued until it should be too late for the enemy to re-enforce
l.is right from his left.

'l.'hird. M~or.General Hoke shall move to the attack as soon as the
batteries on the north side of the Appomattox shall have resumed fire
after the cessation of five minutes referred to in article I. He will swing
around on his right flank, 80 as to take the enemy's first and second
liQes in flank, advancing rapidly to the attack of the enemy's position'
near Hare's house, making use of his artillery to the best advantage.
Having taken Hare's house he will continue the movement to retake
our old line of works between the Norfolk railroad and our aecond line
of works.

Fourth. Field's division, being relieved to-night by .Tohnson's, will be
put in the best position by Lieutenant-General Anderson to support
Hoke's attack amI protect his left flank. He shall place as soon as
practicabl(, a brigade in the abandoned lines of the enemy, on whieh
shall rest the left flauk of Hoke. This brigade will follow in tllORe lines
the advance of Hoke, and General Anderson will continue to fill up
with other trooP!! the gap between the river and Hoke's left until the
whole line shall be occupied. Should he meanwhile find it opportune to
advance to the attack of the old lines from Battery No.9 to Battery
No.2, and thence to our second line, he is at liberty to do so, provided
110 interval shall be left between his right and Hoke's left. As soon RoB
Hoke's right shall have disengaged his present lines, Kershaw's division
will follow its movement in order to form a reserve to Hoke's line of
battle. Kershaw will advance his left toward the lines of the enemy
occupied by Field's division.

Fifth. Johnson's division will relieve Field's at about 8 p. m. ~his even
ing, keeping the surplus of his force within reach to replace Kershaw's
division as it wjll move out of the lines to-morrow morning. When
Major-General Hoj{e shall attack the enemy on the east side of the Nor
folk railroad, opposite to Johnson's front, M~or·General.Tohnson shall
take tlJe offensive and attack boldly the forces of the. enemy between
that railroad and bis liues, so as to retake the old line of works from
[Battery] 19 to [Battery] 24.

Sixth. He win place, as wen as General Hoke, batteries in position
to enfilade the railroad and Taylor's Creek as soon aR he RhalI find it
practicable.

G. T. REAUREGA.HD,
Gtmeral.

No. 310.

Report of Lieut. Gen. Richard S. Ewell, C. 8. Army, commanding ])epart
ment of Richmond, of operations July 27.

N[EW] M[ARKET, July] 27,1864-10 a. m.
GENERAL: The enemy (!rove back the troops of General Kershaw this

.morning and took four pieees of artillery. Prisoners have been taken
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R. S. EWELL).
LiCtltelWnt-ueneral.

i.
from JIancoek's corps to·day. Yesterday prisoners were taken from the
Nineteenth and Tenth Coq)s. Twenty-two pieces of artillery crossed
la,st night to the north side of the river. Our line extends from New
:Market toward White Oak Swamp, the right resting near the Chaffin
farm. I t may be advisable to-send the Local Defense troops to Chaffin's
farm to hold the intrenched eamp. An artillery battalion of infantry
has been ordered to that line, and J do not think affairs ane imminent
yet; nor do I know the amount of inconvenience in ordering ont the
Local Defent'!c. General Lee was notified by General Kershaw."

Respectfully, &c.,

General S. COOPERJ
Adjutant and inspector General.

P. S.-Our losses small.

No. 311.

Report 01 Col. Thomas H. Carter, C. 8. Artillery, 01 artillery operatimu
July 13-16.

HEADQUARTERS ARTILLERY DIVISION,
Poindexter's Bouse, July 16, 1864.

GENERAL: I send, as yon request, a report of the operations of my
artillery near Wilcox's Wharf and at Malvern Hill and Tilghman's
farm.

On the 13th instant I proceeded to Walker's farm with Major Cut
shaw's battalion of artillery, composed of five Napoleons, three 3-inch
guns, four Parrotts, and one Whitworth gun. General Gary the same
day sent one cavalry regiment, with exception of a Ilquadron left at
Crenshaw's}.. to Rowland's Mill and one cavalry regiment to the vicinity
of Charles liity Court· Honse.

The sconts on the river reported that no transports with troops on
board had passed since 11th instant and the river unusually quiet. No
vessels of any description passed down from 2.30 p: m. 13th instant till
dark, and only five passed up in same time.

The artillery was posted at 4 p. m. and opened at 5.30 p. m. on two
vessels-one apparently a pasMnger steamer and the other a freight
steamer. The latter was struck repeatedly and injured to some extent.
The former is believed to have been struck, but I am not sure, as it
turned back to Fort Powhatan before reaching the part of. the channel
nearest the guns. The Whitworth gun kept up a steady fire on this
boat as far as it could be seen, and probably did sOme damage.

As it was improbable that other boats would pass after the firing, the
artillery was ordered to Phillips' farm, some six miles back, and it en·
campe.d there for the night.

Next day the Whitworth gun was posted on Malvern Hill and drove
off the picket gun-boat opposite Turkey Island Honse. To-day it drove
under cover of the woods three gun-boats which had combined on it.
The position is so sheltered that no injury has resulted to the men or
horses during the two days' firing.

The 20-pounder Parrott battery opened from Tilghman's Gate to-day
on the pontoon bridge, the guu-boat, and camp of the enemy at Deep

. ,

:-, . ~
'1

. ...•~.. . ...
." .
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T. H. CARTER,
Colonel, Commanding,

General R. S. EWELL,
Commanding Departm(!Ut of Richmond.

Bottom. The gun-boat wa." struck three times before it retired uutier
the bank of the river. It then gave up the contest and allowed the
battery an hour after to limber up and withdraw without molestation.
The camp was put in great commotion by the shelling. One brigade
marched out of the woods near Four-Mile Creek at a donble-quick and
took shelter. in the trenches. The pontoon bridge was fired at several
times, but the mark is too small to waste ammunition on. It is rarely •
used during the day, and there is now but little travel on the river in
the daytime

On my next expedition down the river I propose to take a single bat
tery, with cannoneers monnted on horses.

I think my sharpshooters can render good service on the bank of the
river where it is narrow, and I should be much obliged to you to en·
deavor to obtain a hundred Enfield rifles, caliber .57 or .58. The car
bines issued to them a few days since lire short-range and not reliable
in accuracy. I will be glad to use Major Stark's battalion if necessary.
I think the lO-illch mortar may do well, and hope it may be sent down.

Yery respectfully, yours,

No. 312.

Report of Brig. Gen. Roger A. Pryor, C. R. Army, of operations J'Nne
, 23-2,4.

JUNCTION, June 24, 1864.
Yesterday at the grove two miles and a half from Nottoway Coutt·

House General Lee encountered the bulk of enemy's forces under Wil·
son, and after a severe figh t of four hours succeeded in defeating them,
taking prisoners and iuflicting considerable loss. This morning they
moved across Nottoway mver, evidently aiming for the bridges on
Danville railroad. Kautz left here this morning at dawn, taking the
Danville road. He will probably form a jnnction with Wilson at Green
Bay. The enemy's whole force is about 6,000. Geueral Lee pushed on
to·day in pursuit of Wilson.

Respectfully,
ROGER A. PRYOR.

Hon. SECRE'l'ARY OF WAR.

No. 313.

Report of Maj. Gen. Wade Hampton, C. S. Army, commanding cavalry
diviltion, of operations June 27~'J0.·

HDQRS. HllIPTON'S DIVISION, CAVALRY CORP~,

ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA
July 10, 1864.

COLONEL: On the morning of 27th of June the general commanding
ordere.d me to move my command from Drewry's Tavern to Stony Creek
--------------- _._--_. ---_._----

• For Hampton's report uf uperntiUlll'l from .Jnlle 8-24, liN' Vul. XXX VI, Part I, p.
1095.
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in order to intercept 'Wilson, who was returning from Stannton River
bridg'e to r~ioin Grant's army. In obedience to these ordel'il I moved
rapidly in the direction indicated. with my division, Chambli8lt' brigade
having been sent forward the evening previous.

At 12 m. the next day I reached Stony Creek Depot, where I found
Chambliss. From this point scouts were sent out to find the position
of the enemy and to ascertain what route he was pursuing, and at
12.30 I wrote the general commanding, suggesting that a force of infan
try and artillery be placed at Hearns' Station, as the euemy would have
to crOS8 the railroad then at Jarratt's or at Belfield. The scouts hav
ing reported what road the enemy were marching on, I notified general
commanding of their position, and informed him that I should attack
them at Sappony Church, asking him at the same time to place the
infantry at H,eams' Station and to order Maj. Gen. Fitz. Lee to take'
position near there. The!'\e dispositions were made by tbe general com·
mamling, and in the, meantime my command was put in motion.
Chambliss, who was in front, was ordered to push OIl to the church and
to charge the enemy as soon as he met him. Soon after crossing Sap
pony Creek the enemy was encountered, and he was gallantly charged
by the Ninth Virginia and driven back behind the church. Here he
occnpied a !'!trong position, with dismounted men, and he succeeded in
checking the charge. General Chambliss dismounted. his men and
took up a !ille near the churcll, when in a. few moments he was heavily
attacked. I brought up a portion of the Seventh Virginia to re-enforce
llim, and thfl attack was repulsed along the whole ,line. Young's bri
gade, unoer Colonel WrIght, was then dismounted and put into posi.
tion, the enemy in the meantime using his artillery and small-arms
rapillly. Soon after my line was established, Lieutenant-Colonel Craw
ley, commaIHliug the Holcombe Legion (infantry), brought 200 men of
his command to join me, and he was placed in the center of the line.
With these troops the line, which was not a strong one, was held
stt'adily all night, the enemy constantly ~aking demonstrations and
atta~k8 upon it, but withont the leust iIllJ}ression. The fire of their
artillery hecoming very hot I directed Major Chew to place "two gnus
(all I had) under Captain Gmham, where they could respond. The8e
guus were well served and rendered me great assistance. The position
of the enemy, who ha.d two lillt~s of works, was so strong that I could
not attack it in froat, so at daylight I threw portions of Butler's and
Rosser's brigades, nnder the immediate direction of Brigadier-General
Butler, on the left flank of the enemy. At the same moment Chambliss
advltlleed the whole of the front line, and in a few moments we were in
possession of both lines of works, the enemy retreating in confusion and
leaving their dead and wOllnded on the ground. They were followed
cIoselJ' fin' two miles, when, finding that they had taken the road to
Reams' Station, I moved hy Stony Creek Depot, in order to get on the
Halifax road to intt~rcept them, should they attempt to cross below
Ream8'. Butler's brig-ade was sent to Malone's Crossing, and tbeother
brigade!'! were ordered to oeeupy the roads leading into the Halitax
road. I moved up with Chambliss' brigade, following Bnp-er, and soon
after erossing Rowant.y Creek we met an advance of the enemYLwho
had Htruck the Halifax road hetween Butler and Chambliss. These
were charged and !wattcred, when another party were reported c1'OS8ing
into the same road at Perkins' house. I took a portion of the Thirteenth
Virginia, and meeting them drove them back, and Lieutenant-Colonel
Phillips pushed on, g"('tting posse..'Ision of the bridge over the Rowanty.
Finding that a portion of the force which had crossed the creek h8d.
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taken a road leading east I sent Colonel Beal~t of the Ninth Virginia,
with two or three squadronK in pursuit. lie followed them four
miles, capturing a large number and scattering the rest. The force of
the enemy was entirely broken and the fragments were seeking safety
in flight in all directions. They scattered through the woods, and night
coming on the pursuit had to cease. Knowing that a portion of the
enemy were retreating toward the Nottoway River on the stage road .
I brought my command to Stony Creek Depot, which was the most
central point, to let the men who had been fighting all the night previ
OUK obtain some rest, and that I might be where I could best intercept
the party which was retreating west and south of me. My command
was ordered to be ready to move at daylight, and I anxiously waited
for some information which would indicate the point at which the enemy
would attempt to cross the Nottoway River. I had not heard one word
of the result of the fight at Reams' Station, nor did I know the posi
tion of Maj. Gen. Fitz. Lee or of the enemy.

At 9 o'clock on the morning of the 30th of June I received a note di
rected to the "commanding officer Stony Creek Depot," frf)m, General
Fitz. Lee, saying that he was "still purl'lUing.the enemy,-capturillg pris
oners," &c., and 'that he was five miles from Nottoway River, on the
Hicksford road~ The note went on to say tlul;t General Lee thought" the
enemy after crossing the river will try to cross the railroad at Jarratt's
Depot," and he wished all the available force sent to that point to inter
eept their march until he got up. I immediately moved my command in
the direction of Jarratt's Depot, but when I arrived within five miles of
that place some of my 8COut.s who had been sent on reported that the
enemy had passed there at daylight. I then endeavored to intercept
them on the road leading'to Peters' Bridge, but, though I made a rapid
march, I found on striking the road that the rear of his column had
passed two hours previously. Had tIlere been proper concert of action
between the forces at Reams' and my own there would have been no diffi
culty in cutting off the party which escaped by Jarratt's.

In the fight at Sappony Church and during the- following day the
enemy lost quite heavily in killed and wounded. We captured 806
prisoners, together with 127 negroes-slaves. My loss was 2 killed, 18
wonnded, and 2 missing.

The reports from General Chambliss and Colonel Crawley have not
been sent in., I regret to announce that the latter was severely,wounded,
and I beg to express my sense of the valuable services rendered to me
by this officer and his command. General ChambliSR, by his gallantry,
his great zeal, and his knowledge of the conntry, contribnted largely to
the success we gained.

The officers and men of my own division behaved to my entire satis
faction, and the members of my staffgave me every assistance possible,
Captain Graham, who had a section of his battery with me, did good
service, and he was well supported by his command.

The pnrsuit of the enemy, which ended near Peters' Bridge, closed the
active operations wllich began on the 8th of June, when the movement
against Sheridan commenced. Dnring that time, It period of twent:r
two days, the command had no rest, was badly supplied with rations
and forage, lllllrched upward of 400 miles, fought the greater portion
of six days and oue entire night. captured upward of 2,000 prisoners
many guns, small-arms, wagons, horses, and other materials of war, and
wa.~ completdy successful in defeating two of the most formidable aud
well organized expeditions of the enemy. This was accomplished at a
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CORt in my division of 719 kilI<--'d, wounded, and missing, including :n
casualties ill Chew's battery (horse artiller~'), not mentioned in my
previouR report.

The men have borne their privations with perfect cheerfulness; they
have fought admirably, and I wi8b to express before closing my report
not only my thanks to them for their good condu<-ot bnt my pride at
ha\;ng had the honor to coJllmand them.

I am, very rel'lpeetfully, yonTl~,

WADE HAMPTON,
Major- General.

Lieutenant-Colonel TAYLOR,
Assistant AdjutaHt-lhmeral.

:No. 314.

• Confederate Roll of H01Wr.

GENERAL ORDERS,} ADJT. AND INSP. GENERAL'S OFFICE,
No. 87. Richmond, Va., December 10, 1864.

1. The following Roll of Honor is published in accordance with par
agraph I, General Orders, No. 131, 1863. It will be read to every reg
iment in the service at the first dress parade after its receipt:

• • • • • • •
BATTLES NEAR PETERSBT,JRG, VA.

(Joly 30. lSlW.)

ALABAMA.

Elghtlt Regiment Alabama Infalttry.

8ergt. John H. Deaton, Compan)' E.

Ninth Regiment Alabama Infantry.-

Private John M. Critcher, Company K.

Elerenth Regiment Alabama Infantry.

Private .James N. Keeton, Company G.

GEORGIA •

.Third Regimellt GeOf"gia Iflfaflt,.,.

CorpI. Jo'. J. Herndon, Company Jo'.

VIRGINIA.

Sixth Regimellt nrginia Infantry.

Private Walter B. W..llons, Compan)' H.

Sixtl'ellth Regimellt rirginia Infal/try.

Lient. Col. R. O. Wl.itehend.
Capt. L. H. Kilby, Company B.
Lit·nt..•Jo8t'ph H. Goodwin, Company F.
CorpI. Sol. V. Butler, Company D. I

Private David Barnes, Company G.
Privatt' A. J. Sadler, CpmpRDy F
Privat" "'. F. Lane, Compauy G.

-:.~•• ..;. •••7". ------~
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Forty-first Regiment lirginia Infantry.

811

Private Lemuel Tucker, Company B. I Private John W. Miles, Company D.

Sixty-jirBt Regiment Virginia lIIfantry.

Lieut. St. Jnlien Wilson, Company C. \ Corpl. W. H. Harrison, Company A.
Lieut. J. J. Bilisoly, Company D. Corpl. John E. Foreman, Company E.
&rgt. Peter F. Howell, Company' G. '

(Augnht 21, I864.)

SOl:TII CAIlOLlSA.

T1DmttY-Betlmtth Regiment Soutl~ Carolina blfantry.

Private J. D. Stoney (orllerly to Brigadier-General HagoOlI), Company-

WELDON RAILROAD.

MISSISSIPPI.

&cond RllfIinumt Mississippi Infantry.

CorpI. S. L. Neely (8ince Ilead), Company A.
Private Z. E. Vernor, Company BJ. August 18,1864.
Corpl. Matthew Knox, Company tl, August 19, 1864.
Private George H. Turner,a Company C, August 18. 1864.
Private James L. AndefSon,a Company C, AugUllt 19,1864.
Private S. T. 1"ife, Company E, August 19, 1864.
Corpl. W. C. Handley, Company G, August 18, 1!l64.
Private P. MeAnnally, Company H, August. 19, 18&!.
Private T. W. Billingsley,a Company I, Augnst 18, 18&l.
Private R. A. Sim8, Company I, Augn8t 19, 1864.
Private J. T. Stanly, Company K, Angust 18, 1864.
Private B. F. Trammell, Company K, Augu8t 19, 1!l64.
Private T. J. ,S. Robin8on,a Company L, Augu8t 18, 19, 18&l.

Companil'8 D IUld F declined making selections.

T1DCflty-ttixth Regiment MiBBiBBippi lflfantry.

Private E. Cothran (Miuce deall), COIII-
pany A.

Corpl. W. H. ROfl8, Company B.
Private Peter Harden, Company C.
Corpl. A. R. Waite (8ince deQ(l), Com-

pany D.

Private J. G. Ruthven, Company E.
Private G. P. Willi8, Company F.
Corpl. S. M. Whitaker, Company G.
Private David Matthew8, Company H.
Private G. M. Rowan, Company I:
Private Joab Hale,a Company K.

Forty-seoond Regiml'llt JfiBBiBBippi Infantry.

Private Lee Taylor,a Company A, AUgu8t 18, 18&l.
Prh'ate John A. Ezell, Company A, Augu8t 19, 18&l.
Private B. W. ROfl8, Company B, August 18, 18&l.
Private 'V. B. Scott, Company B, Augu8t 19, 18&l.
Sergt. E. Leroy Gray, Company C, August 18, 1864.
Private Samnel Bailey, Company C, Angu8t 19,1864.
Sergt. J. M. Boyd, Comyany D, Augu8t 18,1864.
Private B. M. Blackwel , Company D, Angust 19,1864.
8ergt. 1''' E. Smith} Company E, August 18, 18&l.
Sergt. Calvin McElroy, Company E, Angu8t 19,1864.
Private John Hou8e Company 1", Augllst 18, 18&l.
Private Obadiah Coham, Company F, August 19, 1864.
Private M. B. Hamilton, Company G, Au~u8t 18, 1864.
Private J. M. Bachelor Company G, Augllst 19,1864.
CorpI. William M. Tayior, Company H, Augnllt 18,1864.
Private Luico M. Dne, Co'mpany H, Angust 19, 1864.
Private Lee Campbell, Company I, August 18, 1864.
Private R. W. Harlan, Company I, August 19, 18&l.
Private Jeremiah Phillips, Company K, August 18, 1864.
Sergt. J. D. Lowry, Company K, AUgURt 19, 1864.

a Killed in.action.
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NORTH CAROUNA.

{CUP. LIt.

DARBYTOWN ROAD.

Private D. C. Cannon, Company G.
Private J. T. Rushing, Company I.
Private C. J. Fa~k, Company K.
CorpI. T. R. Collins, Company L.

Private Hendel'8On Love, Company A, August 19, 186(.
Sergt. J. A. Herbert, Company B, Augu8t 19, 18M.
Private P. D. WilBOn, Company C, Apgullt 18, 18M.
Privaoo G. H. Champion, Company D August 18, 186t.
Private Wilie Gurgamu8,11 Company E, AUgQJIt 19, 18M.
Private P. R. White, Company F, August f9, 18M.
Private John W. Powell,a Company G, August 19, 1864.
Private A. Bolick, Company H, August 19, 18M.
Private Groon R. May, Company I, Augu8t 18, 18M.
Private L. C. Daniel, Company K, August 19, 18M.

Fir" Batt4lioll, C"'f~1I1tJ 111la.wr.

Sergt. A. Hembree, Company A. ISergt. J. Madelon, Company F.
Sergt. A. D. 8toude, Company B. Private John McNamara, Company I.
Private John Dunnigan, Company C.

BATTLE OF REAM8' 8TATION, WELDON RAILROAD.

(August 26, l8lI4.)

NORTH CAROLINA.

Fart,-._t1& RegiMnlt NartA Caroli_ 111/I111trr.

Lieut. J. W. Jones, acting adjutant. Private John. P. Bailey, Company E.
Lieut. Thomas Taylor, Company K. Private J. W. May, Company G.
Private Joseph J. Billllet, Company A. Private 8. Johnson, Company H.
Private Kerney W. Perry, Company B. Private Chln'les Cooper, Company I.
Sergt. James H. Jones, Company C. Private William 8. Kemodle, Colupany K.
Private Burton Winstead, Company D. .

Company F declined making a selection.

FORT HARRISON.

(September 30, ISM.)

ALABAMA.

CorpI. M. L. Harper,a Company B.
Prh'ate W. H. Cooper, Company C.
Private R. S. Jone&, Company D.
CorpI. B. J. Martin, Company E.
Private A. Jackson, Company F.

Companies A and H made no selections.

(October 7, Il11M.)

ALABAIlA.

FiJI_,i lUgi_t ~labcs_ 1./11."'"

Private A. E. Averett, Company A. IPrivate H. F. Satcher, ComPaar G.
Sergt. W. W. Johnson, Company D. Sergt. B. G; Ba!'l'ett, Company .
Sergt.•J. R. Edwards, Company E. CorpI. W. F. HIU, Company K.
Private H. V. Glenn, Company F. Private J. F. Bean, Company L.

.The other companies declined making selection.

/I Killed in action.

f

..

___---.:~ --=a~ I
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(October 13, 1864.)

]"'i/t_I" Regi_t AlabaMa It,/aatt'!!.

Private W. H. Quartlebum, Company D. IPrivate E. Grice, Company K.
Private A. Powell, Company E. Private Lee Lloyd, Company L.
Private John Jackson, Compall6 lo'. "

Other compani611 d6Clined Ilt\leeting.

MISCELLANEOUS ENGAGEMENTS.

Firat Battalio1a Con/ederaif! [fl/antry.

CorpI. B. J. Hngan, Company B-Corinth, Port Hndilon, Grand G11lf, BakerK Crook,
Wilderness. .

Private John KellYt Company C-Fort Pillow, Corinth, Grand Gulf, Port Hud8on.
Sergt. Adolph W . .Le8lie, Company E-Fort Pillow, Corinth, Port Hudson, Bakl.r'8

Creek, Jackson, Wilderness, '"SpotKylvania Criurt-Houllt\. (Killed in latter engage
ment.)

Private Patrick Finegan, Company F-Corinth, Port Hudson, Gl"J'nd Gulf, Baker'1I
Creek, Wilderne88, SpotKylvania Court-HoUBe, Bet.hesda Church.

Private Mitchell Smith, Company I-Fort Pillow, Corinth, Port Hud80~Grand Gulf,
Baker'8 Creek, Jackson, Wilderne88, Spotsylvania Court-HoUBe, Liberty Millll,
Col<l Harbor.. '

1'IoeRty-8izt1l. Battalion Virgitlia In/afltrg.

Lieut. H. B. Craig (ad.iutant)-New Market, CoM Harbor.
SerJtt. George A. Woo<lrum (color-bearer)-New Market, Cold Harbor. (Both killed in

die latter engagement.)

Jeff. DatlUl Legion C41'alr!l.

Capt. Davitl Waldhauer, Company F-Frederick City, M<l.
Second Lieut. W. W. Gordon, Company lo'-Frederick City, Md.
Second Lieut. J. McLeod Turner, Company F-Stevenlll.lUrg.
Second Lieut. JOllhna Thorn, Company A-8tevenllburg.
Private Thom88 Metcalf,a Company A-Funk8town, Md.
Private E. T. Tayloe,Company E-l"1eetwood.
Privata M. D. Premlerg88t, Company }'-Rappahannoek Rivor.
Sorgt. L. H. Clemens, Company F-Rap)Jahannock River.
Private John Robinson Company C-F rying Pan.
Private Willi&nl P. Lake, Company F-Brandy Plainll.
Private Alexander MoCaIlkill, Company C-Brandy PlainK.
Private G. N. SaU88Y, Company }'-Frederiek City, Md.
Private L. H. Clemen8, Company F-Accotink River.
Private F. Bird, CompanyF-Accotink River.
Private C. H. Mann, Company J:o'-Cold Harbo!.
8ergt. M. G. Prenderg88t, Company F-FauqUler County.
Private C. H. ManD, Company }'-Mine River.

• • * *. •
HANOVER JUNCTION.

MI881SS1PPI.

ElotJeltt" &l!Ji,lteltt .1li43i88ippi Itf/afltrg.

Private J. C. Halbert, Company E. , Private Jam68 M. Gill68pie, Company I.
Priv.at.e A. L. McJunkin, Company H. Private G. W. Williamll, Company K.

DREWRY'S BLUF~'.

(May Ill, 1864.)

LOUI8IANA.

First Lieut. John M. Galbraith (Ilince dead), First Company Washington Artillery.

By order:
s. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General.

a Killed in action.
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JUliE 20-23, 1884.-Expedition from Batchelder's Creek to vicinity of KinI
ton, N. C., and skirmish (22d) at Southwest Creek.

Report of Gol. Peter J. Claassen, One hundred and thirtY-8eooM Nefo
York Infantry.- • .

HnQRS. OUTPOSTS CAMP CLAASSEN, 132n REGT. N. Y. INFTY.,
Batchelder's Greek, N. G., June 23, 18(j.J.

CAPTAIN:· I have the honor herewith respectfully to submit my re
port as regards the doings and rmmlts of an expedition toward Kinston,
N. C., said opemtiolls being in conformity with personal instrnctions of
the commanding ~eneral.

The forces assIgned to me for this purpose were as follows, viz:
The One hundred and thirty-se(l()nd Regiment New York Infantlj-,
331 men strong; Fifteenth Uegiment Connecticut Infantry (<''Jolon..l
Upham commanding), 349 men Htrollg; a light batteQ' (Third New
York Artillery), four 3-inch guns, Captain 1\lerce1' commanding, 77
men strong; a detachment Twelfth New York Cavalry, composed of
Troops Band D, Captain West commanding, 75 men strong. A force
of the Ninety.ninth New York Infantry, having reported for duty to
me, were left in conjunction with portions of the One hundred and
thirty-second New York Infantry to guard this front during my absence.

In the afternoon of Monday, June 20,1864, a detachment of the One
hundred and thirty-second New York Illfantry, composed of Companies
D, I, and K z under command of Capt. Thomas B. Green, of the One
hundred and thirty-second New York, was sent with a good guide to
take It position flanking the enemy's strong work on Southwest Creek,
about three miles and a half this side of Kinston, to lay hid in a
swamp until 10 p. m. June 21,1864, then to assail Southwest Creek
intrenchments, while I moved on the direct front. The success that
this move met with is almost entirely due to the endurance and detoer
mination displayed by Captain Green, his officers and men.

On the morning of the 21st, at precisely 5 o'clock, the balance of'my
forces started as follows: A detachment of two companies of the One
hundred and thirty·second New York Infantry and tw~mpaniesof the
Fifteenth Connecticut Infantry, with one piec.e of artillery, the whole
under command of Lieut. Col. George H. Hitchcock, marohed up the
Neuse road to a point called Mosely Creek. The balance of my force,
under my immediate command, moved up the Dover road to a point
known as Dover Depot. It had been agreed upon that at sharp 10 p. m.
of June 21,1864, all three bodies of troops were to advance, capture, and
fight up to Southwest Creek, there to unite and advance u~n Kinston,
if practicable. The result has shown that each column did Its work, and
wIlen my advance guard reached Southwest Creek mill-dam I found Cap
tain Green was occupying the enemy's works, where he had captured 5
officers and some 40 men, including the commandin~officer of Kinston,
Colonel Folk, C. S. Army, several horses, &c., killmg and wounding
some 20 of the enemy, with a loss to him of 1 man killed and 1 man
missing. Previous to advancing my center column up to Southwest
Creek I caused the artillery to be parked at Wise's Forks. This poiut
has a fine square, where the Trent and Dover roads unite direct, and
the Neuse road by the British road. Five companies of the One hun
dred and thirty-second New York Infantry were left here to support
the artillery, together with one troop of cavalry. My baggage train,
ambulance, &c., were so arranged that in c~ we being obliged to

• Soe also reports of Jourdan, p. 817, lllld Savage, p. 819.

-~
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retreat it could be done either by the Dover or Trent road without
confusion or 10s8, other than through regular action, but the enemy
knew better than to leave its strong works beyond Southwest Creek
immediately in front of the Kinston bridge. ,After this disposition
being made, Oolonel Upham, with some cavalry and eight companies
of his own regiment, was dired.ed to advance, which was done promptly
and very spiritedly, the enemy being scattered all along the road in the
woods. After a short time I went forward in per80n and joined Col
onel Upham about three-quarters of a mile this side of Southwest Creek.
Not knowing that Captain Green was holding this point, I directed
Lieutenant Gill, who ably commanded the advancehto test this ques
tion at all hazards, which, after exchanging some c allenging calls, it
was ascertained to be occupied by Captain Green and his command.
It was getting to be daybreak now, and after so severe a march at
this season of the year, I saw the necessity of either finishing up to a
safe resting-place or to fall back to it. I directed Lieutenant Gill, with
his advauce, to feel the enemy on the other side of Southwest Creek,
and found that the enemy had concentrated some force intended for
Wilmington' also that I would have to cross a wide bridge, besides
dil;lodging the enemy from strong intrenchments, with two siege guns
facing and covering the road of approach. Kinston has on this (south)
side of the Neuse but one road of approach which faees the bridge.
This road is fortified in the shape of a half cirde, and can be held
against a large force by but a few determined men. The enemy had
besides twelve pieces of field artillery, with BOrne infantry and cavalry,
which, after looking to my rear, made it impossible to cope with, be
cause the moment that I crossed the mill-dam and Southwest Creek
bridge I would have been liable to be cut off, unless I could leave a
sufficient force to hold those two bridges in my immediate rear, as well
as to hold the approaches of the different roads at Wise's Forks. This
my small force did not permit me to do; hence, after a second recon
naissance toward Kinston bridge, and under its protection, I ordered
tlleca.ptured works to be evacuated, and, upon the return of the recon-'
noitenng party, they to destroy the bridges, all of which was d:me, re
tiring with the main column by the Trent road, Lieutenant-Colonel
Hitchcock and his command retiring by the Dover road.

The country ahove Oore Creek up to Wise's Forks is a perfect wilder- ,
nesll, barren of all subsistence for either man or beast. Water cannot be
got except such as collects near and in the swamps, and it speaks well
for the men of the One hundred and thirty-second New York and Fif
teenth Connecticut that they marched and fought from 5 a. m. June 2111864, till 5 a. m. Jlme 23,1864, when these headquarters were Hmcheo.
again, they having marched a distance of over sixty-five miles under a
scorching sun, building bridges to cross over, aUlI fighting, capturing,
and driving a foe who showed a determination worthy a better cause1contesting every step of their outposts, and when driven they scattereo.
into the woods and swamp'i. The great difficulty in operating against
Kinston is, that the roads are, most of them, only about ten feet wide,
and the innumerable cross-roads and by-roads make it exceedingly dau
gerous, because so many creeks and little streams running from swamps
cross these roads, and requiring bridges, are easily torn up in your
rear by a mere handful of iDen, who seek protection in the wovd.s and
swamps, thereby giving you all the annoyauce and loss without being
able to punish them' but the very celerity of my movements, with a
good cavalry force ahead and rear, foiled the enemy to retard or injure
n~e in my retreat, and the men not straggling at all gave no chance to
pIck up.
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A list marked A, hereunto annexed, gives casualties. A list marked
B, hereunto annexed, gives captured property. A list marked C,· here
unto annexed, gives the number of prisoners. All of which has been
tumed In to the respective departments to which they belong. Hav·
ing but a small amount of tram'lportation I conld not bring off all the
small-arms abandoned by the enemy, but they were destroyed by hav·
ing artillery moved over them. The enemy adtnit killed about 25 men
and 2 officers, and from 75 to 100 men and horses put hors de combat.

Before closing this report I beg respectfully to mention Col. C. L.
Upham, of the Fifteenth Connecticut Infantry, whose able and cordial
co·operation has been of great service to me. Captain "Green and his
command of the One hundred and thirty·second New York Infantry
deserve great credit. Troops Band D, of the Twelfth New York Cav·
aIry, behaved well. The artillery was not used, but I am satisfied that
Captain Mercer would havefonght his battery well. If the comma.nding
general deems the expedition a success it is entirely due to the good
condnct of every officer and man engaged in it, and am confident that
had my force been treble I should have commanded Kinston, destroyed
the ram, and the Goldsborough railroad. I am, however, satisfied that
the ram can never be used this way.

I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

P. J. CLAASSEN,
Cownel132d New York, Conlmandi1tf/ Expedition.

Capt. J. A. JUDSON,
Assistant Adj'lftant·Gcneral, .District of North Ca.rolina.

A.

Retv.rn of oan.alUeB i" a. N:p6Ilitioft OOJlUII4t1ded by Col. P. J. CZ-, Olte lvJtdred
and thirtY-IIC{)Ofld lUgi_t New York Iftfan/ry, flear Kitllltoft, N. C., on tu IIWrwi",
of Jll.flB n, 1864.

Killed. I Wounded. Mhoelng. Aggregate.

B.

.Bet,,", of ordtlatl{){), ordttaftcB411loru, afld quarleNlllUlter's IIWrCII eaptllr-' by /I"~

tiofl rom_tided by Col. P. J. Cla(J8l/ef!, flea" Kimt01t, N. C., Oft t~ _ittg of JuJU tre,
1864•

• HOl'lle8•••••..••••..••...••.••. _ _ _ .'_.. 23
Mules , - .. -. I)
Saddles _. _ _ _.......... 25
Bridles ".'" _ _ "." _.. ..• :;

'§t ........ -~...

·Containll DallleB of 5 VftlOOfll !lml 42 meu:

.. ~

--~~

I

I

.1
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Wagon .•.. .......•.. 1
Four-mule set of harness __ _ _. •..... 1
Light wagon ~ ..............•.....•........ _ _ , •.. . 1
Muskets _., _ _ _......................•... _ 12
Rifle ~ - - __ ......••....•......................... _ _...• 1
Officer's sword and belt ......•............................• _ _ _... ..•. . 1
Pi8tols (one six·shooter). ••••.....•..•.•..... .....•.......... S

P. J. CLAASSEN,
Cownel132d New York Infantry, OomdU. Expedition.

.TUNE 20-25, 1864.-Expedition against tile Wilmington and Weldon Rail
road, 11'. C.

Report of Col. Jamcs Jourdan. One httndred and fifty·eighth Ncw York
Infantry, commanding expedition.

HEADQUARTERS SUB-DISTRICT OF BEAUFORT,
Morehead City, N. C., June 28, 1864.

I have the honor to report that iU'compliance with in~tructionsfrom
the commanding general I started. on Monday, the 20th instant, 5.15
a. m., from the line of railroad in command of all expedition composed of
about 500 men of the Ninth Vermont Volunteers, commanded by Col
onel Ripley; about 500 men of the One hundred and fifty-eighth New
York Volunteers, commanded by Lieut. Col. W. H. MeNarYl one section
of Battery C, Third New York Artillery, commanded by Lieut. Enoch
Jonel:.iL one section of 12·pounder howitz~rs, under Lieutenant Wilson,

. First lJ. S. Artillery; one company of cavalry, about fif'ty.fivemen, com
manded by Captain Graham, First North· Carolina Volunteers; about
thirty-five men of Twenty·third New York Cavalry, under Captains
Cummings and Spann, and about 340 men Twelfth New York Cavalry,
commanded by Colonel Savage, togetherwith three mountain howitzers,
the object of which was to destroy a portion of the Wilmington and
Weldon Railroad, capture and destroy a train of cars, and if possible
burn the large covered bridge over Northeast Cape Fear River.

Colonel Savage marched from New Berne 19th instant, 10 p. m., direct
for Pollocksville and at once rebuilt the bridge over Mill Creek, and on
the arrival of the infantry the column marched 3.30 p. m. direct for
Young's CroBB·Roads; 100 men of the One hundred and fifty-eighth
New York Volunteers, under Capt. Hyron Kalt, havin,g been directed
to proceed to the junction of the roads leading from Young's Cros,,·
Roads and Pollocksville. He arrived at Young's Cross·Roads about 7.30
p. m., and after pushing a small force of cavalry across t,he '" hite Oak
River to capture one of the enemy's pickets, which was not accomplished,
we at once commenced to build the bridge over the river, which was
finished at 12.30 a. m., whereupon the cavalry, one section of artillery,
and about 150 men Ninth Vermont Volunteers (transported in wagons)
at once crossed and pushed on toward Jacksonville. When we reached
a point about t~n miles from the White Oak River our advance cap
tured two of the enemy's pickets. About five miles from Jacksouville
we met a company of the enemy's cavalry strongly posted on the west
bauk of Big Northeast Creek; after a slight skirmish, in which Cap
tain Graham's company performed the most conl::lpicuous part, the enemy
was completely routed, leaving one of their killed npon the ground; "0
rapid was his flight, which he had been prepared to make (being fully

52 R R-VOL XL, PT l
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warned of our approach), it was impossible to capture prisoners. ·We
therefore pushed into Jacksonville, arriving there 8.45 a. m. 21st instant,
and at once commenced the passage of the river by transporting the
cavalry across in one small flat aftRr having first posted the infantry of
the Ninth Vermont, 100 of which regiment having, under Captain Kel·
ley, been sent on the 20th instant on steamer to the mouth of New
River to capture pickets and occupy the ferry until my return, to guard
the approaches from the Richlands on the east bank of New River, by
way of the Northeast bridge. Finding the process of transporting the
troops across the river would occupy more time than could be spared,
the rebuilding of the bridge was commenced, under the direction of Cap
tain Horn, and about 3 p. m. 22ti instant it was so far completed as to
be able to pass cavalry over it.

On my march through theconntry, and particularly at Jacksonville, I
learned that my movements were well known at least twenty-four hours
before I arrived. I at once adopted the necessary means to learn the
whereabouts and probable strength of the enemy, and at 9.45 p. m. I
became aware of the presence of a strong force of cavalry and artillery
on the Richlands roan, on the west b~nk of New River, and about eleven
miles on my right. I also learned that the home guards and militia were
in arms to defend the approaches to the railroan, and had been at work
destroying bridges, felling trees, &c., and I was fully assured from the
enemy's position that the moment I moved into the country he would
move on my line of advance in my rear, occupy or destroy the bridge, and
at once concentrate his force and attack the Ninth Vermont, and, from
what I learned of hil:1 numerical superiority, drive Ripley back on the
'Vhite Oak, capture many of his men, and then turn and destroy every
possible chance of my return across the New River. I also learned that a
force was already at Warsaw to move and attack me wherever I should
appear on the line of railroad. Taking the above into consideration,
and that so many of the cavalry horses became so fatigued as to be
unfit for the proposed expedition, that I could march but about 300
acroSs the river, and that from the condition of the horses many of
them would have to be left on the road-from the facts I decided that
it would be poor judgment to proceed farther, as the loss of my cavalry
and any portion of my infantry might secure disaster to our interests in
this State. Therefore I commenced my homeward march about 6 a. m.
22d instant, at which time I detached a squadron of cavalry, under
Captain Ferguson, to communicate with Captain Kelley (whose report
please find inclosed) and direct him to return to oUI'lines at once.
Thitl CaptaIn Ferguson failed to do; in consequence of having been
fired into by a few guerrillas he returned at 1 p. m. In consequence of
this discreditable act on the part of Captain Ferguson I was compelled
to send Colonel Savage to accomplish the same object, he (Colonel S.)
having no officer in his command that he could recommend for said
duty. (With reference to the detached operations of Colonel Savage,
I would respectfully refer to his accompanying report. t)

Our losses on the expedition were light-2 men Twelfth New York
Oavalry killed (1 by accident, which is fully explained in reports of 001
onel S. and Captain Kelley), 1 man Twelfth New York Cavalry wounded,
and 4 horses killed. We returned on Friday night and Saturday morn
ing, followed by large numbers of contrabands. The fruits of the expe
dition are ample for the labor incurred. Large bodies of the enemy
were kept continually watching our moYements for at least four or five

• Not fouUll. tSoo p. 819.
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days, and thus prevented from rendering any assistance elsewhere. It
has further taught the enemy that it will be necessary for him to keep
a strong force on the line of railroad to protect it. This movement,
together with the rumors of an attack on Wilmington, has caused that
place to.be re-enforced, as I learped by letter of June 24, via captured
mail. One of the diverting columns, under Colonel Claassen, effected
the capture of a body of prisoners from the intrenchments of one of his
Htrongholds, while another little column, under Captain Kelley, captured
15 prisoners, 3 mules, 2 horses, and destroyed boats, seines, &c., at the
mouth of New River, a distance of about ninety miles apart. So advan
tageOusly and simultaneously were troops posted and demonstrations
made, that the enemy kept on the defensive, otherwise he would cer
tainly have assumed the otfensiv·e. The results of the expedition, ex
clusive of those captured by Oolonel Claassen, are the capture of 20
prisoners, 22 horses, 4 mulp,s, 2 carts, 7 saddles, 22 rifle muskets, 15
carbines and rnusketoons, 10 cavalry sabers, 13 cartridge-boxes, belts,
and cap pouches, the destruction of 2 ferry boats, &c., on the New
River, aIid the destruction of a schooner loaded with salt at Swans
borough. All the troops acted with propriety of conduct seldom wit
naRsed on expeditions; a single act of pillaging is not known to have
occurred j and when brought in contact with the enemy they acted with
creditable spirit.

Colonel Savage, Captains Horn and Graham, of the cavalry; Captain
Kelley, of the Ninth Vermont, and Lieutenants King and Connelly, of
my staff, deserve special mention for their indefatigable, prompt, and
gallant conduct throughout the entire expedition.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. JOURDAN.

Oapt. J. A. JUDSON,
Assistant Adjutant-General, District of North Oarolina.

.ron 22-23, 1864.-Soout from Piney Green to Snead'. Ferry and Swana
borough, N. C.

Report of Ool. James W. Savage, Twelfth New York Oavalry.

HDQRS. TWELFTH NEW YORK VOLUNTEER CAVALR-r-,
Oamp Palmer, near New Berne, N. 0., June 26,1864.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of detached
operations of a portion of my command on the 22d and 23d days of
June, instant:

At 2.30 on the afternoon of the 22d I received from Colonel Jour·
dan, commanding, orders to proceed with two squadrons and my how
itzer section from Etheridge's-where the main body of his column
then was-to Piney Green. Thence to send Captain Horn with one
squadron and one piece to Quaker Church to await my return and with
the remainder to proceed to Snead's Ferry, endeavor to communicate
with the gun-boat supposed to be near that place, and capture or dis
perse any rebels we might find on the way. After leaving Piney Green
I proceeded rapidly toward Snead's Ferry, distant about fifteen miles.
Information obtained on the way seemed to render certain the evidence
of a Bmwl body of mounted rebels in the vicinity, a.nd fragment,"! of two
letters were found on the road from which it was evident that the
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march of Colonel Jourdan's column was known. Arriving within two
miles of tlte ferry I movt>,d with caution, throwing out, in addition to
my mounted advance, ~ismountedmen wIth directions to examine care
fully the dense undergrowth on both sides of the road, and instructing
the non-commissioned officer in command of the advance that upon
being halted he was to shout the designation of his regiment and not
to fire without first being fired upon. A few minutes after sundown we
arrived at a -point about half a mile from Snead's Ferry, where we fell
into an ambush of the Ninth Vermont, so well selected and in 80 dense
and dark a wood that my advance guard did not discover it until the
head of the column was abreast a portion of it. I regret to say that sev
eral shots were exchanged before I could ascertaiu the character of the
opposing forces, and that Sergeant Seibert, of Troop C, was instantly
killed. Captain Kelley, of the Ninth Vermont, in command of the
detachment, behaved with marked coolness and promptitude, and by
our united exertions the firing was stopped without further damage
except to two or three horses.

After halting an hour I returned to Quaker Church, which I reached
at 5 a. m. June 23. At 7 I sent Captain Horn WIth his force to
Swansborough, which he rt>ached about 10. He had been attacked the
night previous by a force of about thirty-five men who were lying in
amb1.1.8h for him but who were dispersed after a few shots without any
loss on our side. The nature of the country, an impenetrable swamp,
precluded the possibility of their capture. During the night small
squads, probably of the same force, annoyed his pickets but inflicted
no loss. At Swansborough Captain Horn burnt a schooner loaded with
salt and destroyed a few bags of salt on the way. He met no organ
ized force but was annoyed by guerrilla firing; and I have to report the
killing of Corporal June, of Company G, by a guerrilla secreted in
the woods. The two detachments were united again about 12 m. and
I proceeded to Morton's Cross-Roads, where I arrived about 5 p. m.,
finding a portion of Colonel Jourdan's column, and soon after reporting
to him in person.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. W. SAVAGE,

OolQ1l,cl T1celfth New York Volunteer Cavalry.
Lieut. H. M. CONNELLY,

Acting Assistant Adjut.ant-General.

JULy 27-AUGUST 4, 1884.-Expedition from Norfolk, Va., into North
Carolina.

Report 0/ Brig. Gen. Israel Vogd-es, U. S. Anny, commanding District oj
Eastern Virginia.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF EASTERN VmGINIA,
Norfolk, Va., August 4,1864.

COLONEL: I have the honor to report· the return of the expedition
Rent into North Carolina for the purpose of capturing horses, cotton,
and other contraband property, after having successfull)' accomplished
the objects of the undertaking. The force consisted. of the Twentieth
New York Cavalry, Colonel Lord; the First U. S. Volunteers, Lieuten
ant-Colonel Dimon; the One hundred and fifty-fiflih Ohio National

'.
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Guard, Colonel Sage, and two sections of the Eighth New York Inde
pendent Battery, Captain Fitch, the whole commanded by Colonel Lord.
The expedition left Norfolk July 27 and arrived at Elizabeth City on
the ensuing day. Here Colonel Lord divided his command, Lientenant
Colonel Evans, with a mounted force, scouring the eastern counties, and
Major Gates pushing farther into the interior. The latter officer visited
Gates\ille, Winton, and Wintonville, capturing 11 bales of cotton, 1,000
pounds of tobacco, between 50 and 60 horses, and destroying a store at
Winton and another at Wintonville. Lieutenant-Colonel Evans moved
with a force of seven companies of the Twentieth Cavalry into Perqui
mans and Chowan Counties, capturing about 60 horses, 4 bales ofcotton,
and 3 boxes of tobacco, the last seized from the captain of the contra
band trading steamer on the Chowan River. Another lot of cotton was
seized by Colonel Lord, near Elizabeth City. Colonel Lord reports a
loyal feeling among the people of the section of the State visited by
him. He says, "The people of Pasquotank, Perquimans, and Chowan
Oounties have treated my men so hospitably and entertained tllem in
such a friendly manner that myself and command are impressed with
the conviction that by far the larger proportion of the people are loyal
to the United States. There is a deep Union feeling among at least
three-fifths ofthe people." The guerrillas still infest thecoulltry through
which our troops passed, the citizens of which express a great desire to

.be rid of them. If the commanding general could spare me 250 men of
the Thirty-eighth U. S. Colored Regiment, who understand the country,
and displayed much zeal on a former raid, t,() hunt these robbers and
murdererlil out of the swamps to which they resort whenever our troops
make their appearance, J have no doubt we can eft'ectually rid the
country of them. The citizens are robbed by these marauders and
will do all in their- power to put a stop to their further depredations.
If this suggestion meets the views of the major-general commanding,
jf I can be informed beforehand when the troops asked for will come, I
can have all arrangements made to send them immediately out, and
they can be returned in ten days to the field.

I am, colonel~ very respectfully, your obedient Nervant,
I. VOGDES,

Brigadi.er- General, Oommanding.
Col. J. W. SHAFFER,

Ohielol Staff, Depat·tment oj Virginia and Norik Oarolina.

.JULY 28-31, 1864.-Expedition from New Berne to Manning'. Necj[, N. C.

Report 01 Brig. Gen. Innis N. Palmer, U. S. Army, commanding Dis
trict 01 Nortk Oarolina.·

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF NORTH CAROLINA,
New Berne, N. 0., July 31, 18G.J.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report to you that the expedition sent
by me up the Chowan has this day returned. This expedition was com
ma.nded by First Lieut. G. F. Ward,jr., one of my aides-de-calIlP, and
it consisted of three officers, sixty men, and two pieces of artillery. At

• For report of Acting Ensign G. \v. Barrett, U. S. Navy, Hee Annual Report of the
Secretary olthe Navy, December 5,1864.
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my request Oommander Macomb, the senior naval officer in the Sounds,
sent the gun-boat Whitehead, Acting Master Barrett commanding,
with the command, which went up the river as far as Manning's Neck,
almost communicating with our cavalry, which was at work on the Wel
don and Petersburg Railroad. Lieutenant Ward succeeded in bring
ing away about 110 oales of cotton, nearly· 200 boxes of tobacco, and
150 boxes of cotton yarn. In addition to this he destroyed all the rebel
commissary supplies at Winton, with the exception of some thousands
of pounds, which were brought away, and he captured the propeller
Arrow, which was captured on the canal last year. The steamer is in
good order. She had just landed a load of cotton at Gatesville, and this
also was captured. ·Therebels brought a ~attery. down to Winton, and

. they made some little fight at Colerain, but our people sustained no dam
age. The report to-day is that a boat expedition is being organized to
('ome down the Trent River. If they come we will be prepared for them.
Lieutenant Ward and the officers with him deserve great credit for the
manner in which the a1fair was managed, and I shall take occasion to
thank Oommander Macomb for the assistance rendered on the occasion.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. N. P .ALMER,

Brigadier- General, Oommanding.
Maj. Gen. B. F. BUTLER, .

Oomdg. Dept. of Virginia and North Oarolifta, Fort Monroe, Va.

[IDIlo....emeDt.]

I take leave to forward to Lieutenant-General Grant this report,
wlIich shows that sixty men and a little gun-boat went by water within
twent~· miles of the Weldon road. This will do good, as it will lead
the enemy to think that any other expedition is only a cotton raid.

Respectfully,
BENJ. F. BUTLER,

Major-General.
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aLTERN ATE DESIGNATIONS

or

ORGANIZATIONS MENTIONED IN THIS VOLUME:

Abbot's (Henry L.) Heavy Artillery. Rec COl/necticut Troop., 18t 1legimCflt.
Adams' (George W.) Artillery. See Rhode Island Troop8, 18t Regi7llt!nt, Battery G.
Ager's (George) Heavy Artillery. See Connecticut Troop., 1st RegimCflt, Battery K.
Ailoook's (Tbom&ll) Beavy Artillery. See XCIV l"ork Troop., 4th Regiment.
Allen's (David A.) Infantry. See New York Troop8, 39th Regiment.
Ames' (Nelson) Artillery. See Net~ York TrooP8, 1st Reyimeftt, Battery G.
Anderson's (Charles L.) Artillery. See NelD York Troops, 1st Regi7llCflt, Battery L.
Andrew Sharpshooters. Soo MaB8achmetts Troops, 1st Company.
Andrews' (Benjamin) Heavy Artillery. See Conl/ecticut Troop_, 18t Regimel/t, Bat-

tery G.
Angel's (James R.) Artillery. See New York Troops, 3d Regiment, Batlery K.
Ashby's (George E.) Artillery. See Neto York Troops, 3d Regiment, BattN,!! E.
Avery's (Martin P.) Infantry. Seo Ohio Troops, IJOtl~ Regiment.
Baily's (James E.) Infantry. Seo Delaware Troops, 3d Regiment,
Baker's (Charles E.) Infantry. See PenRsylvania Troops, 56th Rcgil/Ulnt.
Baker's (J. Stannard) Cavalry. See District of Columbia Troops, 1st Reginwtlt.
Baker's (Leroy A.) Infantry. See Illinois Troops, 39th Regiment.
Ball's (William H.) Infantry. See Ohio TrooP8, 122d Regimeltt. .
Bannon's (Charles R.) Heavy Artillery. See Connecticut Troops, 1st Regiment, Rat-

tery B.
Bard's (Robert W.) Infantry. See Neto York Troops, 95th Regiment.
Barker's (Thaddeus L.) Infantry. See MaBsachlU/etts Troops, 36th Regiment.
Bames' (Almont) Artillery. See New York Troops, 1st Reginlent, Battery C.
Bamey's (Benjamin G.) Heavy Artillery. See Pen1lsylvmlia Troop" fed Regiment,

Provisional.
Barton's (John) Infantry. See New York Troops, 170th Regiment.
Bates' (Delevan) Infantry. See Unilnl Troops, Colored, 30th Regiment.
Beattie's (John) Inf:wtry. See New York Troops, 164th Regiment.
Belcher's (Horatio) Infantry. See Michigan Troops, 8th Regime1lt.
Bigelow's (.John) Artillery. See Massachusetts Troops, 9th Battery.
Binkley's (Otho H.) Infantry. See Ohio Troops, 110th Regiment.
Blount's (Joseph G.) Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
Bolton's (Joseph K.) Infantry. See Pennsylt'aRia Troops, 51st Regiment.
Bolton's (William J.) Infantry. See Pellt/Jlylt'ania Troops, 51st Regiment.
Bowerman's (Richard N.) Infantry. See Maryland Troops, Union, 4th Regiment.
Bradford's (William D.) Artillery. See C(}njederate G-uards, .Artillery, post.
Brady's Sharpshooters. Sel" Michigan Troops.
Brander'. (Thomas A.) Artillery. See Letcher .Artillery, post.
Breck's (George) Artillery. See Keto York Troops, 1st Regiment, Battt1l'y L.
Breitenbach's (.John R.) Infantry. Soe l'CfIftllylvunia Troops, 106t1l Regiment.
Brigham's (Charle~ 0.) Heavy Artillery. See Connecticut Troops, 1st Regiment,

BatttJT'JI D.

• Referencee. unleaa otherwise indicated, are to index following.
(823)
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Brlnckle'. (John R.) Artillery. Soo ['"ion Troop., Reg_1M8, 5th Regiment, Battery E.
Brinton'. (William P.) Cavalry. See Pcml8yl"ania Troop8, 18tA Rt.gimettt. -
Broatch'. (John C.) Infantry. See CORAeCticut Troops, Utk .Regi_t.
Brooker'. (Albert F.) Heavy Artillery. See ConntICtic,d Troops, 1st Begime'd, Ed-

tery B.
Brooklyn 14th Infantry. See New York Troops, 84tk Begimeltt.
Broil.' (John A.) Infantry. See Unioft. Troops, CoWred, S9th. .&giJlltmt.
Brown'. (AUgustU8 C.) Heavy Artillery. See New York TrOOP8, -ItA Regi_t, Ed-

teryH. ..
Brown'. (James F.) Infantry. See ConReCticvt Troop8, 21Bt Regimew.t.

Brown'. (Johnson B.) Cavalry. See New York Troops, !J2d Regi_t.
Brown'. (T. Frederick) Artillery. See Rhode Island Troop8, 181 Regim/lflt, BatUriet

.A and B.
Bucklin's (Jame8 T. P.) Infantry. See R/wde [slalld Troop8, 4tk .Regi_t.
Burge••' (Charles) Heavy Artillery. See New York TrooP8, 9tll RegilAm&t.
Burke's (Denis }'.) lnfBDtry. See NetD York Troops, 88th. '&gi_t. .
Burns' (Michnel W.) Infantry. See New York Troops, 79d Begi7lumt.
Burt's (Mason W.) Infantry. See M/Ulsachu8ett8 Troops, ltd Regiment.
Burton'. (John E.) Artillery. See NetD York TrOOP8, 11tll Battery.
Burton'. (John H.) HeaVy Artillery. See Conneeticvt TrOOP8, 1st Begimeflt, BatUr'y I.
Byram'. (Samuel M.) Infantry. See New York TrooP8, 76tll Regimtmt.
Byrne'. (John) Infantry. See New York Troop8, 155th Regimmat.
Cannon's (Madison M.) Infantry. See New York Troop8, 40Ut Regiment.
Cary's (William D.) Cavalry. See New York Troop8, 5tk Regiment.
CaBhin'. (Thomas D.) Heavy Artillery. See Connecticut TrOOP8, 181 Beginumt, Bat-

tery H.
Catlin'. (Iaaac S.) Infantry. See New York Troops, 109tR. Regi_t.
Cayce'. (George M.) Artillery. See Purcell Artillery, po.t.
Chamberlain', (Ahilll G.) Infantry. See Union Troop8, Colored, 37th Rt.gi_t.
Channell'. (Alfred M.) Infantry. See Rhode 181and Troops, 7tll Regimeflt.
Chesterfield Artillery. See Bouth Carolina Troops.
Chew's (R. Pre8ton) Artillery. See James W. Thomson'8 ArtUlery, P08t.
Chew'. (Walter S.) Artillery. See Marylatld Troops, Confederate, Ilk Battery.
Choate's (fianei8 C.) Artillery. See Union Troop., Colored,2d Regiment, BattD'!I B.
Church's (Nathan) Infantry. See Michigan Troops, 116th Regi1lleflt.
Churchill'. (Charles E.) Infantry. See Massachwetts Troops, 58tllBegifftf'flt.
Clark'. (A. Judson) Artillery. See New Jersey Troops, Id Battery.
Clutter's (Valentine J.) Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
Colt'. (Charles M.) Infantry. See CoftfUlCticnt Troop., 8111, Regi.mtflt.
Colli.' (Charles H. T.) Zouave., Infantry. See PC>lnsylt1ania Troops, lUtk -Regi_t.
Colvin's (James A.) Infantry. See NerD York Troops, 169tll Regim«mt.
Confederate Guards Artillery. See Mississippi Troops.
Conser's (John C.) Infantry. See Pennsylvania Troops, 105th Regiment.
Cook's (John E.) Infantry. See NetC York Troops, 76th.&giment.
Coonan'. (John) Infantry. See New York Troops, 182d RegimCflt.
Cooper's (Frederick) Infantry. See Nel/} Jer8~ Troops, 7th Regiment.
Cooper'. (James H.) Artillery. See Penn8ylvania Troop., 1st RegifllCflt, Battery B •
Cowan's (Andrew) Artillery. See NerD Yot'k Troops, 1st Battery.
Crawley'. (William J.) Infantry. See Holcombe Legion, post.
Creney's (JamCII) Infantry. See Nero York Troops, 95tk Regitneflt.
Cumming's (James D.) Artillery. See NorHI CaroUna Troops, Confederuw, 13th Bat-

taliOff, Battery C.
Cumming.' (Charles) Infantry. See VeNnont Troops, 17th Regiment.
Cummings' (Emory) Cavalry. See NetD YOl'k Troops, S:Jd Battalion.
Cummings' (Josellh H.) Beavy Artillery. See ConneetiCtlt TrOOP8, 1st &gi_t BtU-

tcry B. .
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Cunningham's (James A.) Infantry. Sec MassacllluettJr Troops, 3!d &gimen/.
Cutcheon'. (Byron M.) InfaIItry. See Michigan Troops, !!(Jth Reginlen/.
Daniela' (Percy) Infantry. Sec Rhode ls1axd Troops, 7t1l Regimf1tt.
Davidaon'. (George S.) Artillery. See Virgini4 Troops.
Dawson's (Matthew M.) Infantry. Sec Penllsylvania Troops, l00tll Regimen/.
Deane's (John M.) Infantry. See Massachusetts Troops, !19th Regimex/.
Degener's (George) Infantry. Sec Nl!lo York Troops, 5td Regiment.
De Land'. (Charles Y.) Bharpah~ter.. Sec Michigan Troops, 1st Regimettt.
Dement's (William F.) ArtIllery. Sec Mary14"d Troops, C07Ifedn'ate, 1st Ba/tery.
Denniaon's (William N.) Artillery. See vnion Troops, RBgulars, 2d Regill1rnt, Bat.-

tery A.
Deno's (Jamea E.) Infantry. See Ptmnsylvallia Troops, 81st Regimen/.
Dickerson'. (JameB W.) Artillery. See Joseph G. Blount's Artillery, ante.
Dickinson's (SylvanuB O.) Artillery. Sec Connec/ieut Troops, 1st Ballrry.
Dimon'. (Charlllll A. R.) Infantry. Sce Union Troops, Volunker8, 1st Regimell/.
Doolittle's (Anson O.) Infantry. Sec WisOOflrin Troops, 37/h Regim/JII/.
Dorrell's (William B.) Infantry. See Delaware Troop8, 3d Regiment.
Dorll8y's (Stephen W.) Artillery. See Ohio T,'oops, 1st Regiment, Battery H.
Dow's (Edwin B.) Artillery. Sec Maine Troop8, 6/h Battery.
Dow's (Edwin C.) Heavy Artillery.. Sec Connecticut TrOOp8, 181 Re!Jil1umf, Ba/-

tery F.
Doyle's (Richard N.) Infantry.· See Wil/ooRnn Troops, 97tll Regimtm/.
DrapeJ"s (Alonzo G.) Infantry. See Union Troops, Colored, 36th Regimen/.
Durell's (George W.) Artillery. See Pen1l8.1/1"ania Troops, Battery D.
Dwight'. (G. Lyman) Artillery. See Rhode Island TrlWpS, 1st Rcgim;nt, BattCl'1l A.
Ea.terly's (George B.) Artillery. See Wi8collnn Troop8, 4t1l Ballery.
Eaton'. (John B.) Artillery. See NeUJ York TrOOp8, 271h Battery.
Ebright'. (Aaron W.) Infantry. See Ohio Troops, 1:36111 Regiment.
Edgell's (I~ederkk!L) Artillery. See New Hampshire Troops, 1st Ballery.
Egbert's (George T.) Infantry. Sec Pennsylvania Troops, 183d Regimen/.
Elder'. (Samuel S.) Artillery. See [Tllion Troops, Regulars, 1st Regiment, Batte1·y B.
EW.' (Theodore G.) Infantry. See COll1lec/ieut Troops, 14/h Regiment.
Ely'. (Ralph) Infantry. See Michigan Troops, 8th Reginuml.
Emery's (Seth A.) Artillery. See Main" TrOOpB, 3d Battery.
Evans' (David M.) Cavalry. See New Y01'k Troops, 20/h Regiment.
Evans' (Edwin) Infantry. See New York Troops, 109th Regil1U'11t.
Farwell's (JameB C.) Infantry. See MillRuota Troops, lsI Regimtmt.
Fauquier Artillery. See Virginw Troops.
Federhen's (Jacob) Artillery. See MassacRl/sel1B Troops, 1st (A) Battrry.
Ferris' (Newton 8.) Infantry. Sec Wil/l'ollsin Troops, 38th Regiment.
Fisk's (John) Cavalry. See NeUJ York Troops, fed Regiment, Mounted RiJl8ll.
Fitch's (Butler) Artillery. Sec New York Troops, 81h Battery.
Fitshugh'. (CharI"" L.) Artillery. See Filion Troops, Regulars, 41/1 RegimBJIt, Bat-

teriu C and E.
Fleming'. (Charl6ll K.) Heavy Artillery. See Vermont Troops, 1st Regimell/.
Fleming's (Jllll1eB) Infantry. See M1l8.acRu8eltB Troops, 18th RegimIJ11/.
Fletcher'. (Emmons F.) Infantry. See NlJ10 }'Qrk Troop8, 40th Regimelli.
For. (DomB M.) Infantry. Sec Michigan Troops, f!7lh Regiment.
Fuller's (Guy W.) Infantry. See Michigan Troops, 161h Rcgilliellt.
Gale's (John) Artillery. See Marylalld Troops, COllfedrrate, 18t Battery.
GeddJa' (John B.) Infantry. See NClo YOI'k Troops, 1:!!61h Reginle"l.
Gillett'. (Edward A.) Heavy Artillery. S"e Connecticut Troops, 1st Regiment, Bat

tery A.

• T~mporarlly commanding.
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Gillia.' (Jamoo) Artillery. See Uni~1l Troops, &gulars, 5t11. Regi_t, B4tUrift C
and 1.

Glenny'. (William) Infantry. See New York Troops, ·64t1& Regitutat.
Godfrey'. (Thomas C.) Infantry. See Xew Jersey Troops, 5t1& llllgiMeJlt.
Go88e'. (Albert) Infantry. See Nt!lc York Troops, 66th Regi_Ilt.
Gould'. (Seward 1".) Heavy ArWlery. See Nt!ID York TrOOjn, 4t1 .&ogi_t, BAt-

tery K.
Graef'. (Io'rederick E.) Engineer.. See New Yor) Troops, 1st Regi_t.
Graham'. (Archibald) Artillery. See Rockbridge ,Artillery, post.
Graham'. (Edward) Artillery. See Petersburg ArtillerJ,post.
Grant'. (Claudius B.) Infantry. See Micltigtf. Troops,!JOth Regi_t.
Greeley'. (Edwin 8.) Infantry. See Conftecticut Troops, 10tA Rl'giflle'llt.
Green'. (Thomas, B.) Infantry. See New York Troops, 132d RegiJlU'flt.
Gregg'. (Theodore) Infantry. See Pmmsylvaftia Troops, 45th Regifflllrd.
Griffin'. (Charles H.) Artillery. See Salem. Artillery, post.
Grigg.' (George K.) Infantry. See Virginia Troops, 3lJtk RegillUmt.
Grlmahaw'. (Arthur H.) Infantry. See Dela,care Troops, Ith Regi_t.
Grubb'. (E. Hurd) Infantry. See Nerc Jersey Troops, 37th Regi_t.
Hagood'. (James R.) Infantry. See SQUt" Carolina Troops, 18/ RegimeRt, Vol••,-,.
Hall'. (H. Seymour) Infantry. See Unioll Troops, Colored, 43d Regiflt61lt:
Hall'. (Newton) Cavalry. See New York Troops, 3d Regiment.
Hamlin'. (James H.) Infantry. See PtmnBY'''/lnia Troops, U5th Regi_t.
Hampden Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
Harhaus' (Otto) Cavalry. See Netc York. Troops, fed Regimmd (Harris Lig1&t).
Harn's (William A.) A.rt1llery. See New York Troops, 3d Battm-,.
Harney'. (George) Infantry. See N= York Troops, 147th llegi_t.
Harriman's (Samnel) Infantry. See WisOoIl8i" Tl'oops, S7th Regimmtt.
:a;art's (James F.) ~ery. See Washingt_ (S. C.) Artillery,post.
Hart's (Patrick) Artillery. See Nm York Troops, 15th Battery.
Haskell's (Frank A.) Infantry. See Wisconsin Troops, 36t" RegiJlltmt.
Hatch's (J. Church) Infantry. See Netc York TrOopB, 76th Regimmtt.
Hawthorn's (Aldus F.) Infantry. See Pen7lBYlvani/l Troops, 15711& Regimext.
Hazelton's (James B.) Artillery. See New York Troops, 1st RegiJlU!flt, Batt~ E.
Healy's (Virgil M.) Infantry. See New Jersey Troops, 8t" Regimmtt.
Henderson's (ThomM A.) Infantry. See NetO Hampshire TrOOpB, 7/k Regi~t.
Henry's (ThomM) Infantry. See Pet~ftBYlvaniaTroopB, 140t" Regiment.
Herring's (Charles P.) Infantry. See PtmftBYl"ania Troops, 118th. Regi_t.
Hezamer's (William) ArtIllery. See New Jersey TroopB, IBt Battm-g.
Hill's (Jonathan A.) Infantry. See Maine TroopB, llt" R~giment.

Hixon's (Noah H.) Cavalry. See Ohio Troops, 13th Regiment.
Hogg'a (George) Heavy Artillery. See Ne'lc York TroopB, 2d Regim~,",

Holcombe Legion. See South. Carolitl4 Troops.
Hooper's (I. HardK) Infantry. Sce Massachusetts Troops, 15th .{legiment.
Hom's (John W.) Infantry. See Maryland TroopB, UftWn, 6t" Regit7l8tlt.
Horton's (Everett S.) Infantry. 8<'e Mas,achUBetts Troops, 58th. Regi_t.
Howell's (John H.) Artillery. See Neto York TrOopB, 3d Regiment, Battery M.
Hufty'. (Baldwin) Infantry. See Nf'W Jersey 'Troopt/, 4th Regimf'l/.t.
Hulser's (Oscar F.) Heavy Artillery. See Keto York Troops, 2d Regimeflt.
Humphrey's (William) Infantry. See Michigan TroopB, td Regiment.
Hunt's (Horatio N.) Infantry. See Nt!ID York Troops, 64th Regimeflt.
Hutchins' (Benjamin T.) Cavalry. See Nt!ID HampBMre TroopB, 1" Regimetlt.
Innis' (GustavllK S.) Infantry. See Ohio TroopB, 133d Regiment.
Ives' (Lucius H.}"Infantry. See Mich.igan Troops, 26th. Regiment.
J'aok'. (John T.) Infantry. See Pellnsglvania Troops, 56th Regimtlttt.
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Jaokson's (Lewis W.) Heavy Artillery. See Connecticut Troops, 1st RegifU'nt, Bat-
tt!r1 I.

Jeff. Davi. Legion, Cavalry. Soo MisBi••ippi Troop•.
Johnston's (Philip Preston) Artillery. See Virginia Troop••
Jones' (Edward J.) Artillery. See Mall8achlUett. Troop., 11th Battery.
Jone.' (Edward S.) Cavalry. See PClln8Ylvania Troo~., 3d Regiment.
Jones' (Enoch) Artillery. 'See New YlWk Troop., 3d ReginlCllt, Battery C.
Jones' (Lorenzo I.) Heavy Artillery. See }tlew 1"01;k Troop., 14th Regiment.
Kalt's (Hyron) Infantry. See Neto York Troop., 158tk /legiment.
Kelley'. (Samuel H.) Infantry. See Vermont Troop., 9tll Reginl/o"t.
Kellogg'. (Elisha S.) Heavy Artillery. See COftlteCticlit Troop., f!d Regimelli.
Kelly's (James I.) Artillery. See Chuterjicld Artillery, ante.
Xiddoo'. (Joseph B.) Infantry. Soo Union Troop., Colored. f!2d RegimCllt.
Knowles' (Oliver B.) Cavalry. See Penn8yIt'ania Troop., £l.t Regiment.
Knox's (Edward B.) Infantry. See New York Troopll, 4-1th Rpgilli/mt.
Xorte'. (Frederick) Heavy Artillery. See Pf'1Iltiylvania Troop., 3d Regiment, Bat-

/erJ M.
Xrusynald's (Morris) Infantry. See C01InectiC1lt Troop., 11th Regimeltt.
Lamb'. (.tacob H.) Artillery. See Rhode 1.z!ltd Troop., 1.t Regiment, Battery C.
La Motte's (Charles E.) Infantry. See Delaware Troop., 4th Regi7nent.
Larkin'. (James E.) Infantry. See New Hamp./iire Troop., 5th ReginlMlt.
Leadbeater's (Edward S.) Infantry. See Michigan Troop', £7th RegimCllt.
Leahy's (Michael) Artillery. See Union Troop., Regular., 1st Regiment, Battt!r1 B.
Lentz's (John D.) Infantry. See Penn8ylvania Troops, Dl.tRegiment.
Letcher Artillery. Boo Virginia Troop•.
Lewis' (George W.) Cavalry. See Nelo YlWk Tt·oop., 3d Regiment.
Lewis' (John W.) Artillery. See Virginia Troop•.
Lincoln's (William A.) Heavy Artillery. See COlltICOtiClit Troop., 1.t ReJinlent,

Battery D.
Local Defense Troops. See T"irginia Troop•.
Logan's (Lewis G.) Heavy Artillery. See Connecticnt Troop., 1.t Regiment, Bat-

tery E.
Lord's (Newton B.) Cavalry. See New 1"lWk Troop., 20th Regiment.
Luoe'. (Constant) Infantry. See Michiga1l Troop., 17th Regiment.
MoAlllater'. (Robert) Infantry. See Neto Je,·.ey Troop., 11th Regiment.
MoClennan's (Matthew R.) Infantry. See Per&n.yZvaflia Troop., 138tk Regi_t.
MoConihe's (Samuel) Infantry. See New YlWk Troop., 93d Regiment.
MoCoy'. (De Witt C.) Infantry. See Pe1ln.ylvania Troop., 83d RegimCllt.
MoGregor's (William M.) Artillery. See Virginia Troop••
MoIvor's (James P.) Infantry. See Nelo YlWk Troop., 170th Regiment.
MoKaig's (William J.) Infantry. See Delaware Troop., 3d Reginllmt.
MoXeel's (James 11.) Heavy ArWlery. See New YlWk Tt-oop',4th Regiment, Bat-

tery A.
MoXnight's (George F.) Artillery. See New YlWk Troop., UtA Battn·y.
MoLain's (Alexander S.) Artillery. See .,velO YlWk Troop., 3d Battn-!l.
McLaughlin'. (Thomas) Infantry. See Pexn8Ylrania Troop., lOtd Regiml11lt.
MoNary's (William H.) Infantry. See NeIO YlWk Troop., 158tk Regiml11lt.
Maoon Artillery. See Geqrgia Tt·oop•.
Maoon's (Miles C.) Artillery. See Ridl1/1ond Fayette .Artillery, po.t.
MoPhenon's (Duncan D.) Heavy Artillery. Spe .Keto York Troop., -It7. Regime,",

Battery C.
Madill'. (Henry J.) Infantry. See Plmn8ylr.ania Troop., Ul.t Regiment.
Marcy'. (George 0.) Cavalry. See C07lnecticlIt Troop., 1.t Regiment.
Marahall's (William C.) Artillery. Soo Fauquier Artillery, anw.
:Martin'. (Robert D.) Cavalry. See PenMylfJaftia Troop., 4tk Regiment.
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Martin's (S. Taylor) Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
Maaon'. (Ebenezer P.) Heavy Artillery. See COtlnecticwt Troops, 1st RegiIR.t, Bat

iM', M.
Matthewson'. (Angell) ArtUlery. See Neill York Troops, 1st Regi_', &'1«'11 E.
Maynadier'. (William M.) ArtUlery. Bee UflWtJ Troop', Replars, 1st lUgi-t.

Batter, K.
Mayo's (Ezekiel R.) Artillery. See Maille Troo'ps, 3d 1J4ttery.
Megraw'. (David W.) Infantry. See Pt>/UI8,lraflia 7)ooop", 116t1l. 1legiMellt.
Mendell's (George H.) Engineers. See Unwn Troop', Replars.
Mercer'. (William E.) Artillery. See NeIO York Troop', 3d llegi_t, BaUuN C.
Merriman's (T. Adams) Infantry. Bee New York Troops, 92d RegiXleflI.
Meservey's (Benjamin F.) Infantry. See MauacA...e,ta Troops, 18tll. RegiflUJlll.
Miller's (John O.) Artillery. See North Carolina Troops, CO'IIfederate,lst Regiaerat,

Batter, E.
Milliken's (Robert H.) Infantry. See New York Troopa, 6911 Regi_t.
Mink'. (Charles E.) A.rttllery. See NCIlJ York Troop" 1,t Regi_nl, Batter, H.
Moegllng's (William C.) Infantry. See COllflectiCld Troop.., I1tlt RegilRnt.
Momtt'. ~ThomasW.} Cavalry. See Indialla Troop", 3d Regi_t.
Moroney's (Richard) Infantry. See NtID York Troop.., 89th Regi_l.
Monison'. (Gardner L.) Heavy Artillery. See NtID York Troop', 411 &gi_t,
~~~ . .

Itowers' (Lewis H.) Artillery.. See NtID York Troop.., 3d Regi_l, &ttery E.
Mumford'. (Oliver) Infantry. See Penns,lvattia Troops, 5611 Regi_t.
Munroe's (Robert) Infantry. See l'ellllsrlt'attia Troops, 1391h Regimtflt.
Murdock'. (Marcus W.) Infantry. See NtID York Troop.., 11111 RegilflUld.
Murpb¥'. (Jolleph M.) Heavy Artillery. See NtID York Troop.., 7,k Regiraetlt.
Neeper'. (William B.) Infantry. See Petuuyl~'4ttfa Troop.., 57th Reui-.'.
Nettleton's (A. Bayard) Cavalry. Bee Ohw Troops, Id Regi7/lettt.·
New York 1st DragooDS, Cavalry. See Neill York Troops, 19tk &gimefli.
New York 1.t Mounted Ri1I.es. See N_ York Troops, 7th &gi_t, CClral,.,.
New York 20th MUltia, Infantry. See Net/} York Troop.., 8OtIl.1legi_t.
New York 69th National Guard, ArtUlery. See NBlD York Troops, 18!d &gi_t,

Ittfatltry.
Noggle's (Dorman L.) Artillery. See WUOO"rifi Troop.., 4th Batu,ry.
Nowlan'. (Garrett) Infantry. See l'enn31f"'Clttia Troops, 116th RegifHettt.
O'Brien'. (Timothy) Infantry. See NtID York Troops, 151d Begi"'e1It.
Oneida Cavalry. See NtID York Troops.
Osborn's (Francis A.) Infantry. See M4IIsach,uJetts Troops, 14t1 Regi_t.
Osborne'. (Wilbur F.) Heavy Artillery. See Cottflectictlt Troops, 1st Regi_t,

Battery G.
Otey's (James C.) Artijlery. See George S. DatlidaOfJ'S Artillery, attte.
Otis' (Jobu L.) Infantry. ~ COtlttecliL'1d Troops, 10tk &gifltettt.
Palmetto Sharpshooters, Infantry. See South CClroli"a Troops.
Pardee's (William W.) Heavy Artillery. See COttflectiC1tt Troop.., lilt .Regiwene',

Batlel'1J C.
ParsoDs' (Augustin N.) Artillery. See Neill Jersey Troops, 1st 1J4ttery.
Patten'. (Henry L.) Infantry. See M4IIsachmetta Troop.., 101ft RegiflUlflt.
Patterson's (Henry D.) Heavy Artillery. See COtt~icut Troopa, 1.., Regt-t,

Baltery ..t.
Patton's (Alexander G.) Cavalry. See NBlD York Troop.., ttk RegiMettt.
Patton'. (James) Infantry. See Peflnsylraflia Troops, 53d Regimettt.
Pearson'. (Alfred L.) Infantry. See PetlRsylvattia Troop.., 155tk Regilttettt.
Pegram'. (Richard G.) Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
Pendrell'. (William) Heavy Artillery. See NtID York Troops, 13tk Begi",ew',:Ba

teries A attd H.

..
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Penfield'. (Ne18on) Infantry. See Nevi York 7roop', 115tl &giflWm.t.
Penick'. (Nathan) ArtUlery. See Job W. LetDi8' Artillery, aRIe.
Perrin'. (Walter S.) Arttllery. See Rhode IBland Troop" lit Regi_t, BaUer, ..4.
Peter.burg Arttllery. See VirgiRIa Troop'"
PhWi" (Charles A.) Artillery. See M4fI,a~ttB Troop', 5th. (E) Batter,.
Pickett's (Josiah) Infantry. See Malflach.lUett, Troop', Utll. Regi.mnt.
Pier'. (Colwert K.) Infantry. See W"IlORfIiR Troop', 38t1& Regi_t.
Pierce'. (Henry H.) Heavy Artillery. See COftllooticKt Troop" 18t Regimmt, Bat-

ter, C.
Pincus' (Simon) Infantry. See Nevi York 7roop', 66tlRegi_t.
Piper's (A1e~nder)Heavy Artillery. See NetD York Troop" 10/11. R~gimeRt.
Plaisted'. (HarriLl M.) IDfantry. See MaiRe Troop', 11th. Regi.eat.
Pleasant's (Henry) Infantry. See Pen"'YlraRia Troopt, 48t. RegimeNt.
Plimpton'. (Josiah I.) Infantry. See Nevi Hafllp81&ire 7roop', 3d &ginteR/.·
Pope's (Edmund M.) Cavalry. See Nevi York TrOOP8, aeA .Begifllmt.
Porter's (Peter A.) Heavy Arttllery. See N6111 York Troop', atl.Begi_t.

-Powers' (William P.) Artillery. See W"oouiR Troopll, 4t11. Batt6ry.
Pratt'. (Franklin A.) Heavy Artillery. See CotIllooticKt Troop',l.t Regi_t, Bat

tery M.
Pratt's (Henry C.) Heavy Artillery. See Nevi York Troop" 13tl Regi.lR4mt, Bat

In7/ A.
Pratt'. (John E.) Infantry. See VeNlWRt Troop" 4th. RegimeRt. •
Pride'. (William G.) HClavy Artillery. See CORRt'CticKt Troop" 1,t Regi.'lteat, Bat

tery L.
Pulford's·(John) Infantry. See Mic1tigaR Troop" 5th. Begi_t.
Purcell Artillery. See Virgitlia TrOOP8. .

. Purington's (George A.) Cavalry. See Okio Troop" Sd Regi_t.
Purnell Legion, Infantry. See Marl/land Troop", UflWIf.
RadcWfe's (JameB D.) Infantry. See Nortll. Carolilla Troop" COR/ed_Ie, 61,t .'Ugi-

ment.
Ramsey's (JoBeph F.) Infantry. 8ee Pellll"l"aRia TrOOP8, 187tll. Regimelli.
Rand's (Arnold A.) Cavalry. See M4fl8achv,ettB 7roop', 4t1l. Regi._t.
Besan's (Peter C.) Artillery. See NetD York Troop., 7tA Balln7/.
Reynolds' (William B.) Infantry. See V_t Troop', 171h. &gi_t.
Rhinehart'. (Alfred A.) Infantry. See PeRR8l/ZVania Troop" 148tk Regifllelft.
Rhines' (Levant C.) Sharpshooters. See Mich.igaR Troop', 1.t Begi_lll.
Rhodes' (William B.) Arttllery. See Rhode l,land Troop',l" Regi._t, Balterr E.
Richardson'. (Lester I.) Artillery. See New York Troop" 1,t Regi._t, Batter1J D.
Richmond Payette Arttllery. See Virgitlla Troop,.
Richmond HowitBers, Arttllery. See Virgitlla Troop"
RJoketta' (R. Bruce) Artillery. 8ee PeRtl"l"anla Tr0OP8, 1" Regiment, Batter, F.
RiSP' (William J.) Artillery. See New Yot'k Troop" 3d Regi._t, Batter, H.
Ripley's (Edward H.) IDfantry. See Ver1lWtlt Troop" 9t11. Regi.mmtt.
Rittenhouse's (Benjamin F.) Arttllery.. See URian Troop" Refl1'lar" 5t/l. Regiment,

Battery D.
Rivers' (Charles C.) Infantry. See MfJlI,aMlUettB Troop8, l1t/l. Regi_t.
Robinson's (Gilbert P.) Infantry. See Marylalld Troop', Utliotl, 3d Regiment.
Rookbridge Artillery. See Virginia Troop,.
Roder'. (John W.) Artillery. 8ee UniOR Troop., Regular" 4th. &gimmt, Bat/er1J K.
Roemer's (Jacob) Artillery. See Nevi York Troop', 34tl Batt6ry.
Rogers' (Edward W.) Artillery. See Nevi York Troop819th. Batlerf.
RogCltB' (Robert E.) Artillery. See New York Troop" 1.t Regi_t, Batter, B.
Root'. (Daniel S.) Infantry. See MickigaR Troop8, 3d Reginumt.
ROB.' (William E. W.) Infantry. See UniOtl Troops, Colored, 318/ Regitll€tlt.
Ruuell'. (Charle8 8.) Infantry. 8ee UlliOR l'roop', COWrM, 28tJt. Re"i_t.
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Sage's (Harley H.) Infantry. 1'00 OhiQ T!'oojlS, l.>5tll RllfJifllent.
Salem ArtilJery. See nrgitlia 1'I·00ps.
Sargeant's (George D.) Heavy Artillery. See ConAecticttt Troops, 1st &lgiMew',

Battery G.
Savage'. (James W.) Cavalry. Sec Sew York Troopj, 12tll Reginu:nt.
Schoonover'. (John) Infantry. See Ne'D Jerltey Troops, 11t1l. Regimnat.
Sohreyer's (Philip H.) Infantry. 80(, Pen7llt!llrania Troops, 53d R~me"'.

Soott'. (George W.) Infantry. See ......Cll' York Troops, 61st Regime,,',
Seider. (Gustavus A.) Infantry. See NelO York Troops, 7th &gi_t,
Serrell'. (Edward W.) Engineers. See Nele York Troops, 181 Regimetlt.
Semere'. (Alphons) Infantry. See NelD York Troops, 46t1l RegimeJlt..
Seward'. (William H., jr.) Heavy Artillery. See New York Troops, 9th Regirllellt.
Seymour'. (Frank) Heavy Artillery. SeeX,1D York TrOOPIt, 4111 RllfJifllent, Baltery L.
Shatawell's (Nathaniel) Heavy Artillery. See MassaclllUeltB TroOplt, Iltt RegiMnd.
Shedd's (Jamel! N.) Infantry. See Sou/II Carolina Trooplt, 2td Regi7llelll.
Sherwin's (ThOUlll.8, jr.) Infantry. See Ma88aclllUetts Trooplt, Ud Regi_t.
Shoemaker's (John J.) Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
SUvis' (George W.) Artillery. See Pcnll8yllJllnia Troops, BatttJrg D.
Simpson's (John G.) Artillery. See Pennsylvania Troops, 1st RegifMftt, Baltttr!! A.
Slaten'. (C. W.) Artillery. See Macon ArtilltJrY, ante.
Sleeper'. (J. Henry) Artillery. See Massachusetts Troops, 10th Batter!J.
d'mUey's (Benjamin F.) Mortar Battery. See BllIljamill F. Smiley.
Smith's (Benjamin H.,jr.) Artillery. See Richmond Htneitzerlt, ante, 3d Comjlll"!!.
Spann's (Alfred) Cavalry. 800 New York Troops, 2Sd Baltalioll.
Spaulding's (Erastus M.) Heavy Artillery. See NetD York Troops, SUI Regi_.I.
Spaulding'. (Ira) Engineers. See Neto York Troops, 501h &gi",ent.
Spaulding's (J08eph W.) Infantry. 800 Maine Troops, 19th BllfIi_t.
Spear's (Ellis) Infantry. 800 .Yainc Troops, 20th Regiment.
Springsteed's (Edward A.) Heavy Artillery. See New York Troops, 7t1l Regifll("Xl.
Start's (Romeo H.) Artillery. See rerlnont Troop', 3d Battery.
Staunton's (John F.) Infantry. See Pentlsylvania Troops, 67tll Beginleftt.
Stearne' (Ozora P.) Infantry. see Union Troops, Colored, 39/h Rl'giment.
Steele'. (R. E.) Infantry. See Virginia Troops, 26th RllgimllfJt.
Stevens' (GreenleafT.) Artillery. Set> Mainll Troops, 5th Battery.

• Stewart's (James) Artillery. St'e ['nioll Troops, Regulars, 4tll Rl'gimellt,&t~ B.
Stilson's (Philo B.) Infantry. See New York Troops, 109tl~ BegifllCflt.
Sturdivant'. (N. A.) Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
Sullivan'. (J. E.) Artillery. See Hampden Artillery, a"te.
Suyd.:un'. (Charles C.) Cavalry. See Neto Jersey Troops, 3d Regime'lt.
Tabb's (William B.) Infantry: See Virginia Troops, 59th &gimcnt.
Talbot'. (Thomas H.) Heavy Artillery. See MaiAe Troops, 1st RegimeJlt.
Terrill's (Albert A.) Infantry. See Ne", York Troops, 179tll. Regillte1lt.
Thomas' (Albert F.) Artillery. See Maine Troops, Ed BaUcry.
Thompson's (Thomas C.) Infantry. See New Jersey Troops, 71k Regime/d.
Thomson's (James W.) Artillery. See Virginia Troops.
Throop's (William A.) Infantry. SeeMichigall Troops, lSI RegilAellt.
Tilton's (William S.) Infantry. Spe Mas8aMII8ettB Troops, I!d Begit1l6llt.
Tinen's (Patrick S.) Infantry. See Petlnsylvallia Troops, 69tll &giflleltt.
Tippin's (Andrew H.) Infantry. See Petlft8ylvania Troops, 68tll &giflllltlt.
'l'ripp'. (Willard D.) Infantry. See '}fassachuscttB Troops, 29tk Regiment.
'l'wiBs' (John M.) Heavy Artillery. See Connecticut Troops, 1.1 Regintellt, Battery K.
"l'witchell's (Adelbert B.) Artillery. See Maill6 Troops, 7th Battery.
Tyler'. (CasperW.) Infantry. See PtmR8ylva"ia Troops, 14181 Regial'llt.
Upham'lI (Charles L.) Infantry. See Conllecticut 1'I'OOp8, 15th .Regi_t.
Vande Wiele's (John B.) Heavy Artillery. Sec New York Troop8, 4t1 Regi_I.
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!'Ifle Cllio~ Troops, Reglllar',5th Regimellt, Bat-Van Reed'. (William E.) Artillery.
kryD.

Vermont 11th Regiment. Sce 'ermont Troop8, 18t Regiment, Hea"1l Artillery.
Voepet'. (Richard) Infantry. Sce Jlichigan TrOOp8, :?71h. Regiment.
Walcott'. (Aaron F.) Artillery, Seo MIUI8aelluIIC1/8 TrOOP8, 311 (C) Ballery.
Walker'. (Aldace F.) Heavy Artillery. Soc rennont T1'oop8, 18t Regimen/.
Walker's (Joseph) Infantry. See Palmetto Sharp8hoo/ers, aniI'.
Warner's (James M.) Heavy Artillery. s.-e J'ermont Troop., 18/ Rl'!JimI'R/.
Warren'B (Zenas C.) Artillery. See NelO Jersey Troops, 5th. Ballery.
Waahington Artillery. See Soutll. Carolina Troop,.
Waahington Artillery Battalion. See IJ011iBiana Troops.
Watkins' (Guy H.) Infantry. See Penn8ylvania T1'00p8, 1418/ Regimenl.
Watts' (Alexander) Infantry. See Nmo York Troop., 63d Reyimenl.
Weaver's (James F., Infantry. See Penn8ylvania Troop8, U81h Regimen/.
Weloh's (Norval E.) Infantry. Soe Michigan Troop., 1/)/11. Reyinlfntl.
Wella' (William) Cavalry. See Vermont Troop8, 1.t RegimMI.
Welsh's (Merit C.) Infantry. See Indiana Troops, 7111. Regiment.
West's (Robert M.) Cavalry. See Pennsylwnia Troop8, 51h Regimen/.
West's (Rowland R.) Cavalry. See New York TrOOp8, l.?lh Regimen/.
Weston's (Thomas) Infantry. See Mas8achusett8 TroQp', 18/11. Regiment.
White's (Charles W.) Artillery. See Maine Troops, 41h Ba//ery.
White's (E. R.) Infantry. See South Carolina T1'oojJs, 2Jd Regimen/.
Whitman'. (George W.) Infantry. 'See NVIO York Troop., 510t Regiment.
Wiedrloh's (MichaI11) Heavy Artillery. See .Yero l"ork Troops, 15/h Regim8nt
Wilder's (I. Hart) Infantry.· See NelD York Troop',57/h Regimenl.
Wilkes' (Clifton H.) Artillery. See Valenti1le J. Clulter'8 A1·tiilcry. all/e.
Williams' (Frank) Heavy Artillery. See NelD York Troop., 4th Reginlent.
Williams' (George M.) Heavy Artillery. See Conneclicut Troop8, 18t Regime.f,

Batkl"yD.
Willson'. (John M.) Cavalry.. See New York Troop., 3d RegiJ1WlflI.
Wilson's (John) Sharpshooter.. See Union Troop., Voluntet'l", 1,t Regimenl.
Wilson'. (John D.) Artillery. See Union Troops, Regular., 1.t Regimen/, Batle/'y C.
Wilson's (WillilWl).Infantry. See Plmn'ylvania Troop" 81,t Rcgiment; also NelD York
. Troop., Sd Regime1lt Hca"yArtillery.·
Wino's (Theodore) Infantry. See Rhode I.land Troop" 7th Regimen/.
Winalow's (George B.} Artillery. See New York Troops, 1,t Rcgitlumt, Buttery D.
Winslow's (Robert E.) Infantry. See Penn'ylvania T1'oop" 68th Regiment.
WiBoonain Independent Battalion, Infantry. See Wiseon.in T1'oops, :2d Regiment.
Woerner'. (Christian) Artillery. See Ne1lJ Jer,ey T1'oops, 3d Battery.
Wood's (Henry) Infantry. See Virginia Troop., 59th Rcgif1l.e1lt.
Wood's (JamCll H.) Heavy Artillery. See New York n·bop., 4th Regimen/.
Wood.um's (William) Artillery. See Mas.aohUlletts Troop" 11th Battery.
Wright'. (Charles J.) Infantry. See Unioll Troops, Colored, nth Rcgimenl.
Wright'. (John G.) Infantry. See NelD York Troop" 51st Regimen/.
Wright's (JOfl(lph W. B.) Artillery. See Mauachu.ctts Troop., 14th Battery.
Wright's (Samnel T.) Artillery. See Virginia Troop,.
Wright's (William B.) Infantry. See ltfiehigall Troop., e7lh Regiment.
Young'. (Edward R.) Artillery. See Virginia Troop,.
Zinn's (Goorgl') (nfantry. See Pmtll.ylvania Troops, 84/11. Rcgimen/.

- -- ----------
• Temporarily oommandio/C.
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INDEX.

Brigades, Divisioll8, lbrps, Armies, and lIIIprovieed organizaliona are "Mentioned" 1IIIder name of command·
ing o!ll.cer; State and other organizations under their o!ll.cial designation. (See!lternale Designatioll8,
pp. 828-831.)

Abandoned and Captured Property. List of, captured ]lY Union troop~

during expedition from Batchelder's Creek to vicinity of KillN-
ton, N. C., June 20-23, 186i...... ...•.................•......... 816

Abbot, Henry L.
Correllpondence with Thomas Allcock : ...•.. . 398
Mentioned 79,110,158, 177, 178,237,268,278,281,283,284,398,48-1,675
Reportll of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 18&1. 655,671,67-1
Testimony of. Court of Inquiry on Mine Explosion....... 110

Abbott, Albert G. Mentioned.. . .. . . .. ..•.. . .. .. . .. 239
Abbott, Henry L. Mentioned.. . ... . . . . . .. . . . 368
Abbott, James H. Mentioned...... 459
Aberorombie, John J. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Jul~'

31,1864 747
Ackerman, George R. Mentioned __ .. __ __ . __ . 456
Adams, George W. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Julj' 31,

1864 fi21
Adams, Henry M. Mentioned 240,405
Adams; Zabd1e1 B. Mentioned............................................ 723
Adjutant·General's Office, U. S. A.

Orders, Special, I!erilll! 1864: No. 258,42.
Adjutant and Inspector General's Office, C. S. A.

ColTt'spondence with
Lee, Robert E _.. . 770
Virginia, Governor of .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . 770
War Department, C. S 753,75-1

Orders, General, 80ricK 186i: No. 87, 810.
Ager, George. Mentioned 66'2,668
Aiken, Hector H. Mentioned _.. -.. . .. . . .. . . 250
Alabama Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)

Infantry-Regiments: 4th, 763; 8th, 9th, ~~th, 75-1, 810; ~5th, 763, !H2,
813; 41at, 775, 779; 44th, 47th, 48th, 783.

Alexander, Ell P. Mentioned , . . .. . 387
AleJlllIlder, E. Porter. Mentioned _ 7511,7;,9
Alger, Russell A. Mentioned 2,261
Allcock, Thomas.

Correspondence with Henry L. Abbot.... 898
Mentioned 210,280,398,6;)7,672, 6H

Allemong, Alexander A. Mentioned... . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 801
Allen, David A. Report of Riehmond, Va., Campai/,>'JI, Jnne 13-Jnly 31,1864. 846
Allen, Edward '1'. Mentioned. ... . . .. • . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . fJ65
Allyn, William B. Mentioned...... .•.• 249

(883)
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Amea, Adelbert. .
Correspondence with Edward O. C. Ord....... 707
Mentioned . . . . .. . . . . . .. 83, 108, 120, 121, 148, 212, 234, 236, 266, 491, 6&, 690, 706, 7fJ7
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864.. ••...•.... ...• 719
Testimony of. Court of Inqniry on Mine Explosion ..••..•.••.•..•...• 108,109

Amea, Nelson.
Mentioned ...•...........•....•......•..•.......... .; ~ , •.• _ 423,4U
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864...... ...• 432

Amory, Charlea B. Mentioned............................................ 539
AnderBOn, Charlea L. Rellort of Richmollll, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,

1864 ................•...... , .......•...: ""--J'" ••••••••••• _ (9()

Anderson, Pinley. Mentioned.............. . .... .... .....• 44
Anderson, George T. Mentioned 761-763,797,803, 8().l

Anderson, JameaL. Mentioned 811
Anderson, Riohard B. Mentioned 757, Ta8,SOO
Andrewa, Lieutenant. Mentioned 796,803
Andrewa, Benjamin. Mentioned --" .. 658, 668, 726
Andrewa, John N. Mentioned ..•... .•..... 630
Angel, Aahbel W. Mentioned............. ...•.. ...•.. 80S
Angel, Jamea R. Mentioned ...•..•...............................•..... _.. 722
Anthony, George T. Mentioned , ........•.. :..... •..... .•.. 726
Appleton, William B. Mentioned..... .. . .. . . .•••.. 748
Armel, Daniel D. Mentioned........................... ..• •... ••.••. . .. ..• 610
Armiea of the United Statea.

Orders, Special, series 1864-Crant: No. 42, 284; No. 44, 40.
Al'JJliea operating againat Richmond. Chief QUlI,rtermaater'a OlBee.

Orders, series 1864-lngalls: No.8, 40.
Arma, Ammunition, etc. See Mtutitioltll of War.
Armstrong, Jamea B. Mentioned ................••.........•....•.. ~ 214, 235, 26(

Army Corpa, lat. (Confederate.) Itinerary of. Richmond, Va., Campaign,
June 13-July 31,1864.... ..•... ........•. ...• 760

Army Corpa, 2d. (Confederate.) Itinerary oC Artillery Battalion. Rich
mond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 ..•• ...• .••• ...• .... 800

Army Corpa, 2d. (Union.)
Birney, David B., in temporary command of......... .•. .••.•.....••• .•... 1
Hannock, Winfield S., resumes command of.... . .•.. 2
Itineraries. Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864....••..... 178-186

Army Corpa, 5th. (Union.) Itineraries. Richmond, Va., Campaign. June .
13-July 31,1864 , .........•......... 186-191

Army Corpa, 6th. (Union.) Itineraries. Richmond, ·Va., Campaign, June
13-July 31, 1864...••.....•.............•..••....••...••....• 192-1lK

Army Corpa, 9th. (Union.)
Itineraries. Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864....•..... IM-200
Statement of guns eaptnred by, May 4-Nov.l, 1864.... ...•.. .. ••. 531
Statement of gunlllost by, Ma~' -i-Nov. 1, 1864.. •••• ...•.•. •••... •••.•• ••. 531

Army Corp.. lOth. (Union.)
Birney, David B., 3ll8Umell command of.. .•.. .•. .... ..•.•. .•..•. 2
Brooks, 'Villiam T. H., assumes command of. , .. :... ..•. 1
Itineraries. Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 _. 211-213
Terry, Alfred H., in temporary command of ..••.•...........•.: '" ••. .... 1,2

Army Corpa, 18th. (Union.)
Addre88 of William F. Smith to. Richmoud, Va., Campaign, June 13-July

31, 1864 . . • . . . .. . . • . . • . • • . . . • . .. .•.. . . . . . . . . • 706
Itineraries. Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 ....•....• 2lol-218
M~tindale, John H., in temporary command of ..•••. .••••. .••• •••••• •••• 3

\
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478
477
240
476

533
593
804
250

736
453
269
289
14

812

Army Corps, 18th. (Union.)-Continued.
Ord, Edward O. C., atJIlumes command of ...............•.....•...........
Smith, William F., relieved from command of .........•..................

Army Transportation. See MUllitiQfl1l of War.
Asch, MyerJ. Mentioned •........ - , .
Atlanta, Steamer. Mentioned .•......... _ _ .
Atlantic, Steamer. Mentioned .......•.....................................
Atwood, James L. Mentioned._ ...............•.......... , .
Averell, William W. Mentioned _................•.......
Averett, A. E. Mentioned .•..••,•.••.••......•..........•.........•........
Avery, Martin P.

. Mentioned ..............•...•...........•.................. : .
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 _..

AJl:son, J. W. Mentioned ..................•............................. _.
Ayers, William B. Mentioned ...••..•...•...••••••....•............••.•..
Ayres, Romeyn B.

Mentioned... _...........•. , ............•...•••••...•.................•• 18,43,
«,51,52,54,66,71,75,77,79,80,92,98,107,111,121,123-125,150,151,172,
187,223,255,445,447,448,450-452,457,'67,470,473,474,481,482,487,488

Testimony of. Conrt of Inquiry on Mine Explo!lion 77,78
Babcock, Charles A. Mentioned _... 747
Babcock, Don C. Mentioned.............................................. 487
Bache, Alexander D. Mentioned _.•. .•.... 292
Baohe, Francis M. Mentioned ........................•...... _.... 136
Bachelor, J. M. Mentioned ... _.. .... .... .... .... .... .... ...•.. 811
Baokus, Montgomery. Mentioned -....•.•...•.................... _. . 542

- Bacon, DavidL. Mentioned _............... 554
Bacon, William P. Mentioned _... 630
Bagby, A. F. Mentioned - ,.... ..•... •... 792
Bagby, Edward. Mentioned..........•......•..... - .....•. """ , .... 792
Bailey, John P. Mentioned ...••....•.... ~.........•....•............... •.. 812
Balley, Samuel. Mentioned.................. ...••. . 811
Balley, William. Mentioned ..•................•... , .••..•...••. """ 240
Bally, James E.

Mentione!l .........••...•..... _..................•..........••...•......
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 ""

Baird, William B. Mentioned ..•.....••..•...................•............
Baker, Charles E. Mentioned ............................................•
Baker, J. Stannard. Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Juno 13-July 31,

1864 .........................•............... _ 741, 7~
Baker, Leroy A. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,

1864 ...••..............................••.......... __ .. _ 687
Baldwin, Charles P. Mentioned .........•...•....•......•......•..... "" 696
Ball, Wlliiam B .

• Mentioned... ••. ...•.................•.•.................... 506
Report of Richmollll, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864..... 510

Balller, John F. Mentioned...........•.................•........ 227,497,502,510
Baltic, Steamer. Mentioned... .•. . .. ...• ..•... .. .•.. .. ..•..• . 269
Bankerd. Josiah. Mentioned - _ (71
Bannon, Charles R. Mentioned ...•.....••..•......•.•...••.•..••..••••• 662,663
Bard, Robert W.

Mentioned...... .••. ...•.. ...••. .••. ..•... ...•.. ....•. ...•.. 476
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864...... •.... ...• 479

Barker, Thaddeus L. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,
1864 •••.•• .••••. .••••• .••••. .•••.• •••••. •••••. .••.•. •••• ..•••• 550
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Barlow, Francis C.
Corrl\8pondence with David B. Birney ..............••. """ ..•.. : 325,326,329
Mentioned..........•............................•.............. 19,27, 1i8, 179,

185, 188, 195,196,219,241,251,304-310,312,316-328,331-333,335,339,347,
365-367,382,384,385,388,389,391,392,394,395,399,403,410,412,414,416,
418, 422-426, 434, 435,437,439,441,443,491,522,533,544,545,571,572,576

Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 13,1864 ...•.......• 328-330
Barnard, John G.

Correspondence with
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Kelly, GeorgeB. Mentioned.............................................. 6U
Kelly, John. Mentioned........ .... . . .... ... ... .•. . .... .... .. .•.. •••••• . .• 8a!-
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239
819

l'atIL
Kelly, Patriok. Mentioned .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . .. . . • . •. 22, 180, 220, 240, 306, 334, 350
Kelso, Franoia M.

Correspondence with John S. Fulton ..••...••...................... , ..•• 771
Meutioned .-. _....................•.....•.......•.•.......... 769,772

Kemper, James L. MentionClI ...• .•.. .... ...• ...• ••.. .... .... 750
Kent, William L. Mentioned... . . ...•.. .•.•.. .•.. •••• 711,
Ker, George J. Mentioned. . . . . . .. ...• ....•• .••••. 735
Kernodle, William 8. Mentioned ',"" .•... 812
Kershaw, Joseph B. Mentioned ............•......................... ','" 811,

322,613,615,618,619,695,755,759-762,768,800,806,806
Kester, John W. Mentioned ...............•.......•......•••...•... """ 2
Kiddoo, Joseph B.

Mentioned .. _ " .. .. . . .•.. ...••. ••.. .. . 723
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 81, 1864 ...••......... 724

Kiener, John. Mentioned ~ .........••••. ;... 240
Kilby, Le Roy R. Mentioned.........•.............................••... 754,810
Killed and Wounded. See COllfederate Troops and UllW. Troops. CanulitieB.

Returns of.
Killion, William. Mentioned•............••............. """ ........•...
Kimball, Joseph W. Mentioned ..•...........................•.............
King, Theodore F. Mentioned ............••....•• , .•.................••..
King, William R.

Correspondence with Peter S. Kichie . .••... . 680
Mentioned ..............................•.........•...•..............• 679-*11

King, William V. Mentioned 240'
King and Queen Court-Rouse, Va, Skirmishes at.

June 18,1864. See Richllwnd, Va., CampaigA JURe 13~"ly 31,1864. Re
purt of BOfllerma", p. 470.

June 20, 1864 .. . . . . . . . • .. .. . . .. . . . . 1
Kinsley, John G. Mentioned.............................................. 400
Kinston, N. C. Expedition from Batchelder's Creek to vicinity of, June 20-

23, 1864, and Ilkirmish (22d) at Sonthwest Creek.
Casualties. Returns of. Union trooptl.... 816
List of stores captnred during, hy Union trool'8 •.......... "" 816
Report of Peter J. Claassen ...........•............................. , .•.. 814

Kirby, George B. Mentioned """ ••.. 703
Kirk, William A. Mentioned..... .. . . ...•. . . 240
Kitching, J. Boward. Mentioned ....................•.. 187,188,224, 200, 470, 487
Kleokner, Charles. Mentioned 387
Knight, George C. Mentioned ................................••. """ 239
Knight, Orrin H. Mentioned :... .. .. . 238
Knowles, John K. Mentioned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . 250
Knowles, Oliver B. Report of Riehmond, Va., Campaign, June l3-July 31,

1864 ..•.•• 463
Knox, Edward B. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,

1864 ..•..................•.. """ ..•... 467
Knox, Matthew. Mentioned 811
Korte, Frederiok. Mentionell .............•..................... 656,660,661,663
KraszynBki, Morris. Mentioned.. . . .. . . . ... .. .... ... ... .. . ... . ... • .•.. •••• 656
Kreutzer, William. Mentioned.................................... .... •••• 710
Lake, William P. Mentioned.............. •... ....•. 813
Lamb, Jaoob H. Report of Riehmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864. 518
Lambdin, J. Harrisou. Mentioned 476,477
Lamkin, James N. Mentioned ...•.••• , ....•..•••.••••.••••••.••••••••.•• 789,791
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La Motte, Charles E.
Mentioned .•.......•..••.••••••..........•...........•....•....•..• _•••. 476
Report of Rickmon(l, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, IBM .••••.•••••• _. 4'iB

La Motte, William A.. Mentioned ............•....•......•........ _." "" 377
Lane, James H. Mentioned ...................••.... - ••... -- - _... 762
Lane, John. Mentioned ...............•••...•.•....••...... -..•. _...•... _.' 757
Lane, Nathaniel P. Mentioned .•.•... _.•..... _ __ ..•• _......... 35'1
Lane, William r. Mentioned ...•.....•....•.•.. _•.. --.=- __ . 7M,810
Langdon, Loomis L. Mentioned -........•.........•.. - ...........•...... 23(,263
Langhorne, John B. Mentioned _._._ .....•••. ._................ 789
Lantz, Henry A. Mentioned ...•......•••.•••.••.•••..•.•.. __ _. _ 2-10
Larkin, James. Mentioned ...•...•.•...•. "'" •••..••••..•.•. _.•.••.... 736
Larkin, James E.

Mentionetl __ . __ _.. _ _..•. __ .........• .: .. __ _.•.•• _.••••. 339
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June la--July 31, IBM ..••• _•• :. _. __ 338

Larned, Daniel R. Mentioned _.......•.... _ •. 526
Laaaing, Lewis. Mentioned _...•...••..•... __ : _...•• """ _ _ 608
Lattin, Jerome M. Mentioned ........•••...••...••••.............. _._ _. 240
Law, Evander M. Mentioned .•...••....•...........•. _ _ __ ..•.. 761-763
Layton, Sidney M. Mentioned __ ...•.. _. ",,_, ...••. ...•.. 239
Leadbeater, Edward S. Mentioned ..••.....•...•...••....•.. _..•...• : . 577
Leahy, Michael.

Mentioned. _.. _...•.. _..••. ... _...•... _.... _. _. _.. _.......•.•.. _. _. 629,730
• Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, IBM _. __ .... m
Learned, Bela P. Mentioned _ _ _. __ . __ .. _... ..•. .•.. 657

}'or correspondence as A. A. A. G., see Hllf.,,!! L. Abbot.
Leary, George, Steamer. Mentioned _ __ __ .
Leasure, Samuel G. Mentioned _.. , ~ .. _. _ __ . __
Leavitt, William S. Mentioned ..•...•• _ _ _. _
Ledlie, James H.

Mentioned. _ _ _ _ 24,47,48,60,61,63,64,69,70,74,75,88,89,91-95,
98-105,113-119,123,126, 128,158, 159, 164,170,188, 195-198,215, 228, 246,
259,472,522-528, 528,531,532,534,535,537,538,540,542,5(5-547, SM, 565,

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, IBM _...•• _•.•. 532,535

Lee, Fitshugh. Mentioned _.. _.. ...••• 22,27, 202, 613, 614, 622, 748, 752, 762, 808, 809
Lee, Robert E.

Correspondence with
Adjntant and InsllCctor Geneml's Office, C. S. A . _. __ .••• •• _. __ • _. _ i70
BeallreA'ard, G. T - - _ - ...•.. 755,769,796, 798
Rains, Gabriel J _ _.•.... _ "" _ _ 79S

Mentioned _. _ ". _ _ _._ 1~23, 25,
32-34,46,57,58,168,170,212,311,317,318,620,760,764,~798,806-808

Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13-July 31,1864 74~753

Lee, S. Phillips. Mentioned _ -. -., -. -. -. - -'" •••• ~ 74.7.
Lee, William H. r. Mentioned -.. -•. - , -.. ..• 168,

209,622,623,625-627,631,645, 731, 751, 758,~ 8O'l
Lee'slllill, Va.

Skirmish at, July 30, 1864. See .Bic1l1/l.Oftd, Va., Call1paigll, JafJlll3-.1.,y &1,
. 1864. Iti"erariu, pp. 203, 206.

Skirmish near, July 27, 1864. See .Bich7lWfld, Va., Campaign, J.fJIl 13-.1""
31, 1864. Report of (;ra"t, p. 16.

Leeke, James C. Mentioned _ _ ~...
Lentz, John D. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Jnly 31, 1M . - ~ .. :.r
Lealie, Adolph W. Mentioned _ .~..r.:

. ..,.
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Pace.
Letcher, John. Mentioned. . . .. . . . . . . ... • •. .. . . .. . . • . • • . . ••• . •... • . . • ••• • . . 770
Lewin, JohnM. Mentioned .........•............•.........••••.......•..• 683
Lewis, Edwin R. Mentioned """ ,. ..•... ...•.. 534
Lewis, George W. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July31, 1864 736
Lewis, William Ely. Mentioned....... . .. . . ....•. .•.... . 573
Lichtatern, Louia. Mentioned........ .•.. . .•• .. ..•... .... ... . . 498
Lincoln. Abraham. Mentioned 18,27,42,52,'74,75,165, 17(}"172, 531, 532
Lincoln, Spencer r. Mentioned.. . ..• .. . .. . .. .•.. .... ...•.. .. . .•. . ..•• .•.• 240
Lincoln, William A. Mentioned..•........•......... - 658,663
Lin8ley, James H. Mentioned ................•.. """ - _ 69<i
LiBComb, Adam C. Mentioned :: : _ 250
Little, Hiram X. Mentioned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•... 239
Littlefield, Frank B. Mentioned _ ...• ....•. 653
Livermore, Thomas L. Mentioned .......•.....•......... """ 317,722
Lloyd, Le. Mentioned _ - -........•.... :... 813
Locke, Frederick T. Correspondence with Gouverneur K. Warren •..•. «9
Lockwood, James H. Mentioned " . .. . . 395
Logan, Lewis G. Mentioned ..•......................................... 661,662
Lomaz, Lunaford L. Mentioned , 614
Long, William H. Mentioned ......................•.......... ,... ~

Lonptreet, James. Mentioned ,. . . . 205, 493, 695
Loomis, John B. Mentioned............................... . . . . ..•... 240
Lord, Newton B. Mentioned ....•.............•....•.......••.......•... 820,821
Loring, Charles G., jr. Mentioned ....•. 48,

49,61,63,64,72,96,121,123,126,173,524,526,529,530,595
Losses in Action. See Confederate Troop, and UlU07' Troop,. CalKlJlt'el.

Ret"NI' of. .
Lothian, James A. Mentioned...•....••...•..........•........ _ 239,337
Lott. Henry G. Mentioned -................•••........•.. -.. .•.•.. 240,463
Louiaiana Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)

Artillery, Lightr-Battalion,: WaahingtoD,757; Waahtngton (Battm'iu),
~.t, 813.

Love, Henderson. Mentioned .•.•... ". .•. . ••. . ..•••• •••. •••. . ..•••• .• .••. 812
Lowry, J.D. Mentioned.......... ...• ...•.. ..•.•. ••.. ...•. 811
Lubey, Timothy. Mentioned ....................••................•....• 210,211
Luce, Constant. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Jnly 31, 1864. 593
Lydecker, Garrett J. Mentioned .............•..............•...••...•.• 292,2!13
Lydig, Philip M. Mentioned 161,526,529
Lyle, Peter. Mentioned _ L'JO,l88, 189,224,256,450,472,490
Lynch, James C. Mentioned _ 251,309,311,324,331,335,338,346
Lynch, John C. Mentioned _... 368
Lynchburtl, Va., Campaign, May 26-June 29,1864. See rt"JlUl't,'o/ Grallt,

PI,.13-15; Da'lla, pp. 20, 25, 27. See also Vol. XXXVII, Partll I, II.
Lyon,Iaaac S. COlTespondence with Benjamin }o'. Fisher _... '" _. .......•.. 157
Lyons, Clark M. Mentinned. . .. .. . . . . . . .... ...• . . . . •. . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. 240, 405
Lyons, Jerome R. Mentioned........ . .•.... .... ..•••• .•. .•. .•.••. .•.. .... 405
McAfee, Lee M. Mentioned .•.•.••.••...•••••••••••••••••.••••••••.• 784,785,790
McAllister, Robert.

COITCIlpondence with Ge1'llhom Mott .. •••• .•.•.. .••••• ..••.. . ...•.. ...• 411,412
Mentioned ...•.•.•••.•...•........ 111,184,222,243,254,389,893,400,407,414,424
Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July31, 1864..•.......... 411,421

McAllister, William. Mentioned.................... 341
McAnnally, P. Mentioned ..•... ...• .•.. 811
MoCall,Hugh W. Mentioned.... .......• .•.... 463
MoCartney, William H. Mentioned.... .••••. •.. ••• ...•.. ..••.. ... ••.. •... 515
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McCaaklli, Alezander. Mentioned ...••••.•... : ..•....•....•••...........•
McCau.lI1and, John. Mentioned : ..
McClellan, Carawell. Mentioned .
MoClennan, Matthew R.

Mentioned...... . ....•. •..• •.•. 506
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l:hJuly 31, 1864 512

MoConthe, Samuel. Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l:hJnly 31,
1864 ...... .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ••• • . . .. .. . . .•.. . . . • .. 402, 403

McCormiok, ChariH. Mentioned.... 269
MoCoy, De Witt C. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l:hJuly 31,

1864 ~

McCreary, David B. Mentilmed. .....• •..... ...•.. 22
MoCreery, Charles B. Mentioned...... ...••• 581
MoCullough, John P. Mentioned ;................................ 333
McDonald, James B. Mentioned........ •...•. . 296, 298, 299
MoDonald, John A. Mentioned ~ . 240
MaoDonald, John E. Mentioned............................ .. 526, 529
MoDonald, MllH. Mentioned .... _.... ...... .. . ... .. .... ... .. . ..•... .. . 20&0
MacDoucall, Clinton D. Mentioned...•......••. 220,252,329,330,332,334,344,350
MoElroy, Calvin. Mentioned...... .•.• ...• 811
McEntee, c;Jlarles 8. Mentioned '" 308
MoFarland:""ohn D. Mentioned........ 460
McGee, Jamea E. Mentioned , , •.. 22,350
MoGilvey, Freeman. Mentioned ...• ..•. 219
McGlashan, Peter. Ment.ioned............................................ 768
MoGregor, Socratea. Mentioned 687
MoIntosh, David G. Mentioned.... ••.•.. ..•••• .•.• ••.• ••••.. ..••.. . .. . .•. 758
McIntosh, John B.

Mentioned.... .... 209,232, 262, 444, 445, 453,~1, 633, 635, 636, 640, 642, 646, 653
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l:hJuly 31, 1864...... 63t

McIrvin, Samuel. Mentioned 630,637
McIvor, James P.

Mentioned ..... , .. •••. .... . ... .. .••. .... ... ... .... ... ... .. . 221, 252,377, 461
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Junel:hJuly 31, 1864 377,380

McJunkin, A. L. Mentioned , ..••.• 813
McKaig, WllUamJ. Mentioned 476,478
McKean, Jamea L. Mentioned.. .. ...• 500
McKee, Samuel A. Mentioned.......... .. .. .. 240
MoKeel, Jamea M. Mentio1l6(1.... .. . .. 657,672
MoKeen, B. Boyd. Mentioned 333,368
McKenna, James. Mentioned. . .. . .. .. . 396
Mackenzie, Rlinald S. Mentioned .•.•....•..•.•... , . •.. . . 301,302,493
MoKibbin, Robert P. Mentioned...... ••.•.. 53t
Mackinaw, U.S.S. Mentioned............................................. 273
MoKnight, George F..

Mentioned :. 369,422--424,431
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864 "... fS5

MoKusick, Marshall N. Mentioned ;................... 428
McLaughlin, Thomas. Rewrt 9f Ri«;hmoud, Va., Campaign, June l:hJuly

31, 1864 __ (99

McLawa, Lafayette. Mentioned...... ••.. .•.•.. ...••.. 132
MoLennan, Peter. Mention6(1... 651
MoMahon, James P. "Mentioned --.. 368
McMaster, Fits William. Mentioned...... • ..•••• •••• •••. .••••• 788, 790, _
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Palt&
McNair, James. Mentioned .•••••.....••....•••••••••••, •••.•...•... 239,645,660
McNamara, Jo.lln. Mentiuned ...................••.............. I..... 812
McNary, WWiam H. Mentioned...... .•.... ...•.. 817
Macomb, William H. Mentionel!...................... •... .. . 82'J
McParHn, Thomas A.

Corrll8pondence with Elias J. Marsh...... 616
Mentioned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. . . . • . . . . ' 2

McPherllOn, Duncan D. Mentioned , 484, 658, 672, 673
MOVean, John J. Mentioned.............................................. 647
McVey, Daniel. Mentioned.... 250
Macy, Georse N. Mentioned.......... .. 36l:!
Madden, James. Mentioned........ . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. 239
Madden, Wllliam H. Mentioned , .. .. .. .. . 459
MaddoD, J. Mentioned ,.... 812
Madill, Henry J. Meniioned , . -.. 111,

155,182,183,185,221,243,253,313,391,SlJ3,394,399,408,410,424
Maguire, Charles. Mentioned , _... 239

• Mahone, WWiam. Mentioned 57,636,750,752-754,758,761,789,791,792,795
Main, WWiam S. Mentioned.......................... .. . .... .... .... .... 238
Maine, State of, Steamer., Mentioned ............•..•............•••..... 269,270
Maine Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Heavy-Regiments: 1st, 185, 222, 243,254,399,412,413,418,421.
Artillery, Light-Batterie.: 2d, 229,248,261,430,534,535, 537, 599, 601; 3d,

248,261,575,600-603; 4th, 228, 251, 279, 484,513,514; 5th, 228,258,514,
515; 6th, 222,243,254,373,425-428; 7th, 230,248,261,574,600,~.

Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 204,208,232,245,262,616, 618-S20.
Infantry-Regiments: 4th, 184; 5th, 226; 6th, 226, 257; 7th, 227, 258; 8th,

236, 266; 9th, 234, 249, 264; 11th, 233, 244, 263, 689, 690, 692-696; 12th,
14th, 244,267; 16th, 189,224, 256; 17th, 221, 243, 253, 390, 393; 19th,
184,220,242,252, 37(}"372; 20th, 223, 255, 464; 31st, 229, 247, 260,545,546,
550,567; 32d, 229,247,260,545,546,550,567,569.

Kallam, Charles E. Mentioned........................................... . 529
Malvern Bill, Va.

Actioneat.
July 14, 1864 ..••.. . . . . . . ..•• . . •• • . ... . . . . . . . •••• •..• .••••. . .• . . •. . . . 2
July 16,1864 ....•. ....•. ...•.. ...•.. ..•... 2

Skinnieh at, June 15,1864. See Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 1~1,ly 31,
1864. R~l of Chapmall, p. 644.

Mann, C. H. Mentioned.......... .. . ...• .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. 813
Manninl, ThoD1lUl. Mentioned '" ,. 396
Manning's Neck, N. C. Expedition from New Berne to, July ~l, 1864.

Communication from Benjamin F. Butler...... !!22
Report of Innis N. Palmer. .•. . .. . • .. .... . . . • . . •. . • .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . 821

Maps and Sketohes. See Sketchu.
Marble, Prank E. Mentioned............ .... .•. ... .... ... . ... . .... .... . .. . -101
Marcy, George O.

Mentioned.... •... .•.••. •... ...• . ..•... . .. .. .. . 637
Report of Richmond, V 3., Campaign, June 13--July 31, 1864. . .. . .. . . 638

MarHn, Sllas J. Mentioned... ..•• ..•......... ..•... 318
Marsh, EIliaa J. .

Correspondence with Thomas A. McParlin... 616
Mentioned __ ..............•... _.... . 203
Report of Richmuml, Va., Campaign, .Jlllle 13-JII]~' 31, 1864.......... ...•.. 618
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Marllh, Levi L. Menti~ned.............••••• •••. .••••. .••••• .••... ..•• :ISO
Marahall, Elillha G. Mentioned " ......•.......... "" '. . 91,

114,195,229,246,259,525,527-529,535-538,540-542,57~

Marahall, W1lllam C. Mentioned............................... .... .. .... 765
Maraton, G11man. Mentioned 234,235, lI6(,714
MIlJ:t1n, Augustus P. Mentioned _.. 4S3
MIlJ:t1n, B. J. Mentioned _.. . .....• ••.• 812
MIlJ:t1n, Robert D. Mentioned ..•...................... _. .•.•.. 206
Martin, W1lllam E. Mentioned 250, 570
Martindale, John H.

In temporary command of 18th Army C9rJl8 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 2
Mentioned.....•••.......... 24,25,168,236,265,266,277,278,491, 495--4ff7, 705, 722

Maryland Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)
Aniillery, Light-Battvries: let, 758; 4th,· 757.

Maryland Troops. :Mentioned. (Union.)
Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 233,244,263,693.
Infantry-Regimenta: 1st, 224,2Q5; 2d, 229,247,260,545,5(6,567,774; 3d,

114, 195, 229, 246,259, 535,537,538, 5U; 4th, 224, 255,470, 471; 5th, 236,
266; 6th, 228, 258, 506-608; 7th, 8th, 224, 255; Purnell Legion, 224, 255.

Muon, Ebenezer P. Mentioned...........•....••..................••... 661-003
Muon, Glenroy P. Mentioned...... •... .. . ... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .... 657
Mason, 8tephen A. Mentioned .......•••...... ,. ..•. •... 643
Ma....ohueette Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Heavy-Battvrie.: 13th Unattached Company, 238, 268. Reg.
imenta: 1st, 222, 243, 253, 899-401, 404,411, 412.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: 1st (.4),228,258,515,516; 3d (C), 225, 257, 481
484; 5th (E), 225,257,482,484,485; 9th, 29..5, 257, 427,481,482,490; 10th,
222,' 243, 254, 282, 335, 423, 425, 426, 428, 429, 442; 11th, 230, 248, 261, 549,
599-601, 605, 611; 14th, 229, 248, 261, 534, 535, 537, 595, 600, 606.

Cavalry-Regimenta: 1st, 218, 232, 245, 250, 262, 616; 4,th, 177, 235, 236, 238,
265, 267; 5th (Colored), 215, 236, 721.

Infantry-Companies: 1st Sharpllhooters, ~, 242, 252. Regiments: 7th,
lOth, 227; 11th, 222, 243, 254, 415; 12th, 224,; 13th, 224,256; 15th, 220,
252, 370, 371; 16th, 222, 254,418; 18th, 223, 255, 464, 465; 19th, 220, 242,
252, 371; 20th,220, 242, 252,327, 369-371; 21st, 195, 229, 246, 259, 532, 534,
535,537,538, 567,748; 22d, 223, 2'"0J5, 455, 456, 459,460, 462; 23d, 236, 266;
24th, 233, 244, 263, 689, 690, 693; 25th, 236, 2Ei6, 719; 26th, 244, 267; 27th,
236,266; 28th, 219, 241, 251, 309,311,324, 331, SS3-337,3S9, 345,346; 29th,
ImJ, 228,229,246, 259,530, 534, 535, 538-541; 32d, 223, 255, 460, 461; 35th,
116,229,246,259,535; 36th,229,247,259, 531,545,550,551'; 37th,227,257,
494; 39th, 224, 256; 40th, 235, 265, 709, 717; 56th, 228, 246, 259, 534, 535,
538,540; 57th, 228, 246, 259, 534, 535,538,539,754; 58th, 229, 247, 259,531,
545,546, 549-551, 564, 754; 59th, 228,246,25:",534, 535, 538.

Mathews, Thomas. Mentioned _. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . • 587
Matson, Nathaniel. Mentioned _.. • 657
Matthews, David. Mentioned....... ...••. 811
Mauran, Edward C. Mentioned _. . . . . 566
May, Greea R. Mentioned......... .. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .•. •.. 812
May, J. W. Mentioned.................................................... 81J
Maynadier, Willlam M. Mentioned....... ......• •..... 629
Mayo, Ezekiel R.

Correspondence with J. Albert Monroe _ "" 603
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Jnly 31, 1864•.......... _... 601

• Also called Cheaapeake Artillery.

.~.
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Page.

Meade, George G.
Congratulatory Orders. Richmon.l, Va., l:ampaign, June 13-July 31,18&1. 558
CorrCllpondence with

Burnside, Ambrose E .......•.. 136-148,152,161,162,166,175,176,446,452,531
Duane, J ameli C.. . . . . . .. . .. . .. •. . . .. . •. . . . . . .. 131, 158, 162, 163,285--287,292
Grant, U. S.........•.................... "" '129--134, 171, 172, 315
Gregg, David McM .•.. " .. .•. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 613, 614
Hancock, Winfield S...... ... ... .•.. .... .... . ..... 153-15:>,30:-1,312,313,452
Hunt, Henry J .•...................................•...... 283,285-287,292
Mott, Gershom . • . . .. ..•.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 153
Ord, Edward O. C .. . . .. ...•.. . .. 144, 147, 148,452,707,708
Parke,JohnG .' 531
SaUllers, William W .................•..•................. HO, 141, 143, 144
Schriver, Edmund ...•...... '" .................................•.. 44,171
Sheridan, Philip H. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .•. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 155
Wainwright, Chariell S. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 157
WIUTen, Gouverneur K 148-152,444-452
'Vhite, Julius...... 156
WilBon, James H .•.•..•........•..................... : 155,156,654

Mentioned ..•.....••.....•............ 14, lil, 2'2, 2.1-31, 33-38, 42, 44, 51-54, 56-73,
7J, ll()4l2, 85,86, 90, 94, 95, 111, 112, 12'2, 125-128, 131, 13rl-141, 141-151,
153,155,156,159,160,162,164,166,172,175-178,192,211,218,233, 238, 250,
262,268,272-279,285,287,289,291,294,303,304,306,309-312,314-316,319,
323, 325, 326, 328, 4·10, 445-447, 450-452, 454, 478,523-525, 530-532, 5-13, 558,
572,583,594,602,614,620,623,625,655,671,674-676,682,706-709,715,732

Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 163,167
Testimony of. Court of In'lllir~' on Mine Explosion 44-57

Meanda, Nathan L. Mentioned... ... •... .. . .. . .• . ... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. 456
Medal. of Bonor. Awarded by U. S. Congrc88 for'llistinguiBhctl serviccB in

Richmond, Va., Campaigu, June 13-Jul~' 31, 1864 "" 748
Megraw, David W. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jtwe 13-July 31,

1864 .•.. .••.•. 360
Meig., Montgomery C. Mentioned "" 39
Melton, Samuel W. Mentioned............................. • . . 770
Mendell, George B.

Mentioned 219,251,291,292,294,454
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864....... 300

Mendenhall, W1Wam S. Mentioned " .•.• .. .. . .. . .. . 703,704
Mendota, U. S. S. Mentioned 323,800
Mercer. W1Wam E. Mentioned ............•... : . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 814.816
Men1man, '1'. Adam.. Mentioned "'" "" 714
Menitt, Wealey. Mentioned 2,210,232,245,261
Meservey, Benjamin r. Report of Richmontl, Va., Campuign, June 13-July

31, 1864 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . . 464
Metoalf, Riohard. Mentioned. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . .. 4"j,J •
Metcalf, 'l'homa.. Mentioned... .. . . ..•... . ...•.. ... . . .. ....•. 813
M1ohie, Peter S.

Correspondence with
Barnard, John G '" ,.. 679
Farquhar, Fruncis U "" .. 680
King, William R -.. _ 680

Mentiou(111 _ " (;(;H, 676, 677, 679, M1
Report of Richmond, Ya., Campaign, June 13-Jnl~' 31, 18G-l ...•.. 680
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Michigan Troops. Mentioned.
Cavalry-Regiments: ~st, 223,231,244, 2M, 261; 5th, 6th, 7th, 231, 244, 261.
Infantry-Companies: lilt Sharpshooters, 230, l/41, 260; :ad Sharp

shooters, 223, 230, 247, 260; Brady's SharpshooteI'll, 2'J3, 255. Regi
ments: ~st Sharpshooters, 230, 247,260,530,533, 575, 584~, 793; 1st,
199, 223, 255, 4lJ5, 466; 2d, 199, 230,247,260,533,575-577, 585-588, 590, 591,
754; 3d, 401; olth, 2'J3, 455; 5th, 22'2, 243, 253, 399-402; 7th, 220, 242, 252,
371; 8th, 230,247,260,573,576, 579, 580; ~6th, 223, 255, 457, 466, 467;
~7th, 230,247,260,593,594; 20th, 199,230,247, 260,573,575,577,586, 58S
591,754,793; 24th, 225,256; 26th, 219,241,251,309,311,322,324,325,331
333,337,338; 27th,99, 230, 247, 260, 541,573,575-581,591.

Michler, Nathaniel. .
Mentioned _ 158, 658, 6,>9,669
Report of Hiehmond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13-July 31,1864 ..•. 288

Middleton, Richarll. MentionOtI : .•••..... __ 296
Mighelll, Henry R. Mentioned .... M5
Miles, John W. Mentioned. __ _.. Ti»l,81l
Miles, Nelllon A.

Mentioned :............................... .•. ••.• 18,
43, 44, 52, 54, 66, 71, 75,80,92,98,107, 1U, 121, 123-125, 172, 179, 219,2-11,
251, 307, 309, S22-324, 329-33'2, 334-iJ37, 341, 348, 351, 354, 355, 357, 392, 393

Reports of Richmond, Vn., Campaign, June 13-Jnly 31, 1864 331,322
Miller, Charles H. Mentioned.. . ... .. . . .. .... .. .• . .. . . .. • . ••• 639
Miller, Merritt B. Mentioned. .•.. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. • ... 240
Miller, Theodore. Mentioned....... ••.. -t:U
Miller, William De W. Mentioued 308,332
Milliken, Robert H. Report of Ri('hmolld, Va~, Call1paib''ll, Juno 13-July 31,

1864 349
Milliken, William D. Mentiolled _................................ 725
Mills, Charles J. Mentionod 534, 540
Mine, Exploaion of, snd Auault on the Crater (Petersburg, Va.), July

30, ~864.
CQUlwunicationtl frow

Amell, Adelbert ...••• .....• 707
Burnside, Amurotlo E 136,139-143,145,146, 176
COlll8tock, Cyrus B "" 142-1«
Grant, U.S l34
Hancock, Winfield S •. l53, 155
Meade, George G 137-142,144-157,166,175,176,446, «9-452
Ord,EdwardO.C ..•.. : 148,708
Sandel'H, Willialll W 140,141,143,144
Turner, John "' __ . __ _. 707, 7~
Warren, Gouverneur K .. --1--' 149-152,443,446,449-452

8kctch611. r · .. -- -- -- -- ~

See also Riehlllofld, Va., Campaign, .Junc 13-Julg 31, 1864. Reportll of
Abbot, Henry T.. GoaD, WllliaIU B. EVRDS, Edwin.
AmCll. Ndson. COD....r, John C. Ferrero, Edward.
Barker. ThR,l<1eua L. Cullen, Edgar H. Flak, Jolm.
r_tti", John. Cnmmin/l:s. Chari"". FJemlllg, Jamea.
Bell, Loui.. Cnrtis, N. Hartin. Fulle&', Gny W.
Bliss, Zenas R. Cntchoon, 11pon H. Grant, U. 8.
Bolton, J o.el,l! K. Cutler, Ly!lllIlcler. Gregg, Theodore.
Boworman, Rich.....l N. Deane, John H. Grlftlu, Simon G.
Brown, Jame. F. De LRUd, Charlea V. Halle, C. C.
Bncklln, ,James T. P. Ely, Ralpll. Harriman, Samuel.
Burnham, Hiram. Emer~', Seth A. Hartnu11't, John F.
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Mine, Explosion of, and Aaaault on the Crater (Petersburg, Va.), July 30,
18M-Continuod. Seo al!lo Richl1lOIId, J"a., Campaigll, .111111' 1;/·
Jllly 31, 1864. Rejwrtll of

720

346
636
308

647
267
1'8
430

StnVCJl8, ..:\aruuF.
Tel"l'iIl, Albert A.
'rhOlUM, AILt1rt F.
Thuma.., Henry G.
Till",., William S.
Tripp, Wi!lar,1 D.
Turner, John 'V.
Twitchell, Adelht.rt n.
Yamle Wiele, .Tohn n.
Y08p<'r, Rlehani.

.Wainwright, CharTex S.
Warren, Gonv£>rnenr K.
Welsh. Merit C.
Whitner, William H.
Willcox, Orlando n.
Wright, John G.

Hazelton, Jam"" ll. Pm..."..n, .-I.lfn.1 L.
Henr)', Guy V. Pendleton, William X.
Herring, Charles P. Pier, Col...ert K.
Horton, Everett 8. Ple~o n~'ron U.
Humphrey, 'Y1l11am. Piper, Alexander.
Hunt, Heury J. PI8Il8&Ilta, Henr)·.
•Johnson, nll8hrod R. Potter, Robert B.
Jon..... F.dwani J. Pulford, John.
Knowles, Oll\'er n. Rive"" Charles ('.
Knox, Edward n. Roblnson, Gllhert ]'.
Lee, Robert E. Roomer, J lIOOb.
Mayo, Ezekiel R. Rogers, Edward W.
Mllllde, George G. Rogers, Robert K
Michler, Nathaniel. Servlere, Alphons.
Mlnk, Charles E. Slgfrled, Joshua K.
Monroe, J. All>< 8Ih-i., George 'V.
Neeper, Wlllk ~ ti1lll1ey, Benjamin ]0'.
Ord, Edward O. '-. btart, Romeo H.

See also itineraries, PlJ. ~Ol, 188, 191, 196-201, 210, 211, 213-215; alllo ("ollrt of
blquiry. Mine Expl08Wn.

Mink, Charlell E.
Mentioned. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 482, 484, 488
Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Juue 13-July 31,1864 ,. 488,489

MinnellOta 'J.'i-oops. Mentioned.
Infantry-Companies: 2d Sharpshooterll, 220, 242, 21\2. Regiments: lilt,

220,242,252,370,371,373-375,437.
Miallillllippi Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: Confederate Guards, 7fi6,7m.
Cavalr~'-Regiments: Jeff. Davill Legion, 813.
Infantry-Regiments: 2d, 811; 11th, 813; 26th, 42d, 811.

Mitchell, George. Montioned __ ..
Mitchell, John r. B. Mentioned ..
Mitchell, William G. Mentioned __ __ ..

]o'or correspondence 8S A. D. C., see Winfield S. Hancock.
Miz, Simon H. Mentioned· - - '" _ 237,239,729,736
Mosle, Edward. Mcntioned - -.. _ _.. . 368
Moegling, William C. Report of Richmond, Ya., r:aIllJlaign, .Juno 13-July 31,

1864 __ ~ ..
MofIltt, Thomas W. Report of RiehwOIlll, Va., Campaign, June l3-July 31,

1864 _ .
Molineu:a::, Edward L. Mentioned ; ..
Monaghan, Patrick. Mentioncd _.' .. _.. _ __ .
Monohauset, Steamer. Mentioned .
Monroe, J. Albert.

COrre8pondencc with Ezekiel R. Mayo. .. .... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... 602
Montionll(L. 96,116,248,261,281,283,516,520,526,529,531,595,001,605
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, JUlie l3-July 31, 1864 599
Testimony of. Court of lnquiry on Mino Exploflion 116,117

Moody, Samuel. Mentioned _ .. .. 573
Moore, Caleb. Mentionp,d __ . _ __ .. . 630, 647
Moore, E. Lewill. Mcntionod _ _ .. 688
Moore, Henry. Mentioned _ ,. .. .. . .. 755
Moore, Samuel A. Mentioned _.. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 253
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Pace-
Moore, Samuel I. Mentioned ....................•...•............~... ...•.. 423
Moorhead, Isaac. Mentioned............................................ . 2(()

Mordecai, Alfred. Mentioned ...................................•...... ,. . 655
Morehouse, John B. Mentione'l. 6il8, 639
Morgan, Albert-T. Mentioned .:.... 256
Morgan, Charles H.

Mentioned 303, 3Oi,~
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jnn6 13-J,tl~· 31,1864 327

For eorr6llpondenl'e AA Chief of Stair, ROO Darid B. Biru.!I.
Moroney, Richard.

MllDtionl'd "" . 329,330,3'4.350
Rcport of Ridllnond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13-July 31, 1864 350

Morrill, Edward P. Mentioned.. 6ffi
Morrill, Ford. Mentioned........... . . 4S7
Morris, John A. Mentioned................................... .. 526
MorrillOn, Gardner L. Mentioned 657,672
Morrow, Leander C. Mentioned.. 2tO
Morse, Francis W. Ml'ntionl'cl :.. 400
~orae, Horace J. Mentioned.... 3SI
Morton, James St. Clair. Ment ionl'd 240,290,526,571,576, 5Ti
Moaeley, Edgar F. Mentioned T:J6
Mollier, Levi. Mentionell. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. 736
MOllOn, Richard F. Mentioned.. .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. ... . . .. . .. . .•. .. . . . . 463
Mott, Gershom.

CorrcspOlulenl'e with
Chaplin, Daniel.. ..•. . 414
McAlliKtcr, Robert 411,412
Meade, George G " . .. . . 153
Sl'hriver, E.lmund.... .. . .. . «
Tlllhot, TholllM II 412-4U
Thompson, ThoDl1l8 C.... .. . . . . .•... .•.. 413

Mentioned 43, ·14, 47, 50, 51, M, 111, 135, 153-
155,182,183,185,197,219,222,242,253,254,30'7-313,319-326,328,329.331,
366,377,38S,392,396,397,410,411,4~428.430,431,435,443,709,721

Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 18&&. 388
TeI\timony of. Court of Inqniry on Mine Explosiou 111

Mowers, Lewis H. Mentioned................. .. ....•. 178
Muftly, J. Wendel. Mentioned 355
Mullery, Michael Mentioned , 239, 418
Mulvaney, J. M. M..ntioned...... 804
Mumford, Oliver. Mention..d 240,476
Mundee, Charles. Mentioned.............. ...• ....•. . 498
Munford, G. W. Mentioned 769,771. m
Munitions of War. Supplil'8 of, etc. Communication8 from

Goode, John T :.. 779
Grant, U. S...... ...•...... 40
Ingll1I8, Rufns. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..•. . . . . 4G

Munroe, Lewis E. Mt'ntioned ..............................•....•...•.... '. :M9
Munroe, Robert. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,

186-!....... •
Murdock, Marcus W. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July

31, 18&& , , . •.•• . 3&1
Murphy, Joseph M. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l~uly 31.

1864 .....•.... .. .••. .•.••• .••••• •••• •

~ i 1.....
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Murphy, Mathew.
Mentioned _ 242,252,367,368, 378
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13-July 31,1864 378

Naegely, Henry. Mentioned _... 225
Nash, B. H. Mentioned......................... 753
'Needham, Henry B. Mentioned...... 250
Neel, William H. R. Mentioned ~..... 275
Neely, S. L. Mentioned...... . 811
Neeper, William B. Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaib'll, .June 13-July 31,

1864 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 404, 4m
Neill, Edward M. Mentionod •.......................................... 526,529
Neill, .Thomas H. Mentioned 168,192,193,2271 820,374,496,497
HellIOn, Adolphus. Mentioned............................................. 366
NelllOn, Patrick H. Mention6l.1 803,804
Nelaon, Peter. (Lieutenant.) Mentioned _ 745-747
Nelaon, Peter. (Major.) Mentioned _ 316,366
Nettleton, A. Bayard. Mentioned _.. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 643
New Berne, N. C. Expedition from, to Manning's Neck. See Ma1llling's

Neck, N. C. ExpeditionjrQfll. NClD BerNe to, JI£/Y 28-31,1864.
Newberry, Walter C. Mentioned: · 230,585
Newenham, William R. Mentioned... . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . 239
New Hampshire Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Battvrie.. ; 1st, 222, 243, 254,423, 420, 426, 429-431.
Caval-.;y·-Regiments; 1st, 232,262, 644, 648, 649.
Infantry-Regiment.. : 3d, 235,265; 3d, 233,263,684,688,689; 4th, 234,249,

264; 5th, 219, 241, 251, 324, 333, 336, 338-340, 342, 345, 346; 6th, 229,247,260,
545,549,567; 7th, 233, 263,684,688,689; 9th, 229, in, 260,545,546,567,
[169; 10th,235, 265, 712; 11th,229, 247, 260,530,531, 545, 546, [l67, 7"".>4;
12th, 236, 266; 13th, 236,265,712,714; 14th, 244,267.

New Jersey Troops. Mentioned.
Artillery, Light-Batteriea: 1st, 228, 251, 279, 516, 600; 3d, 222, 243, 254, 369,

423, 424,427,431,432,440,443; 3d, 222, 243, 254, 425, 426, 747, 748; 4th,234,
264; 5th, 234, 263, 686.

Ca"alry-Regiments: 1st, 232, 245, 262, 616, 618; 3d, 228, 232, 246, 2i'i9, 262,
621,640.

Infantry-Regimenta: 4th, 226, 257, 492; 5th, 222, 243, 254, 4l5-4i7; 6th,
222,243,254,417,419; 7th, 222,243,:154,401,'412-414,41'7-4>19; 8th,222,
243,254,419,420; 9th, 236,266; 10th, 226,257; 11th, 222, 243, 254, 419, 421,
422; 12th, 221, 242, 253; 14th,227, 258; 15th, 226,257; 37th, 177, 178,
265,656,660,672,674.

Newkirk, Edward P. Mentioned ...•....•....•.... .'..... 489
Newman, Stephen R. Mtontioned. ..•... 357
New Market Road, Va. See Deep Bottom, Va.
Newt, Alonzo H. Mentioned........ 503
Newton, Warner. Mentioned.. .. . .. . . . 643
New York Troops. Mentione<1.

Artillery, Heavy-Regiments; 2d, 219,241,251,340,341; 4th, 210, 222, 251,
280,302,397,398,422-424,433,434,441,457,461,657,660,672-674; 4th (Bat
talions), 1st, 3d, 222,424; 3d, 423; 4th (Batteries), A, 397, 398, 657,672;
C, 398, 658, 672, 673; D, 243, 254, 397; H, 280, 397, 398, 11>8, 672, 673; X,
397,398,658,662,672,673; L, 243,254, 397,398; M, 397, 398.657,662, 672;
6th, 2'24,256,470; 7th, 220, 242, 252, 365, 530, 748; 8th, 221, 242, 252,367,
377,378,381,382; 9th, 228,258,507-509; 10th, 236, 266,284; 12th (Batillr
i6ll), A, H, 237; 13th (BllttCl'ies), A, H, 268,657, 662,674; I, X, L, 267;
14th, 115, 195,229, 246, 259,530, 534-536,541, 542, 575, 579; 15th, 224, 256,
471,472; 15th (Batteri6ll), P, 219,251; 16th (Batteries), E, H, 264.

..
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New York Troops. Mentioned---Continued.
Artillery, Light-Batterie.: 1st, 228,258,516,517; 3d,228, 251, 279, 484, 517,

518; 7th, 237, 267, 711; 8th, 821; 11th, 222, 243, 254,423,424,426,434,485;
12th, 222,243,254,282,319,327,366,367, 369-371,374,376,379,397,423,424,
426,435-437; 15th, 225, 257, 481, 482, 6m; 16th, 237, 267; 17th, 267; 19th,
230,248,261,549,599,606, 6m; 27th, 229, 248, 261, 427, 534,535,537,600,601,
608; 33d, 234,265; 34th,. 94, 98,.230, 248, 261, 572, 574, 575, 585, 586,590,
~3, 608, 609. Regimenta: 1st (Batteries), B, 225,257,481,482,484-486;
C, 225, 257, 481, 482, 484; D, 225, 257, 282, 482, 484, 486, 487; E, 225, 257,
483, 487, 488, 490; G, 222, 243, 254, 378, 423, 426, 43'2, 433; R, 225, 257, 481
484,488, 489, 603; L, 225,257,435,481,482,490,491; 3d (BaUerle8), C, 218,
814,816,817; E, 178,237,267,666,726,727; R, 267,726,727; X,237,267,
721,727; M, 237, 267, 727.

Cavalry-Battalion.: 23d, 218, 817. Companie.: Oneida, 219, 251. Regi
ments: 2d (Harris Light), 232, 262,629, 633, 634, 637, MO, MI, 702; 2d
(MOtIRtM RijIa), 229,247,259,545,546, 548-i>50, 552; 3d, 237, 245, 268,628.
728,730,733-738,743; 4th, 231, 244, 261; 5th, 232, 262, 621, 629, 633, 635, 637
639, M1, M2, 645, 648,732; 6th, 231,244,261; 7th," 177, 178, 238, 263,267,
692,728-730,743; 8th, 232, 262, 626,~,~; 9th, 231, 244, 261;.
lOth, 206, 232,245, 262, 615, 616; 12th, 218, 814, 816-820; 19th, 232, 245,
261; 20th, 820, 821; 22d, 228, 232,262,~, 650, 651; 24th, 198, 230, 247,
260,573,586; 25th, 250.

Engineel'8-Regiments: 1st, 177,237,264,267, 268, 675, 680; 15th, 211, 219,
251,297; 50th, 219, 226, 241, 251, 295-300, 302.

Info.ntry-Battalionll: let SharpllhooterB, 225, 256. Regiments: 3d, 234,
248,264,701; 5th ( VeteraR},223, 224, 254, 255; 7th, 220, 241, 252, 346; 10th,
221,242,253; 39th, 220,241,252,346,347; frOth, 221,243,253,389,990,392
396; 42d, 220,871; 43d, 227,258; -14th, 223, 255, 457, '67, 468; 46th, 197,
230,247,260,575,576,586,590-592; 47th, 234,248,264,702; 48th, 234, 248,
264,550,702; 49th, 227, 258; 51at, 230, 247, 259, 548-i>50,552, 558; 52d,
220,241,252,347; 57th, 220,241,252,347,348; 59th, 220, 242, 252,371, 374;
61st, 219, 241, 251, 341, 342; 62d, 227, 258, 497, 498; 63d,220, 241, 252, 348,
349; 64th, 220, 242, 252, 355-357; 65th, 226, 257; 66th, 220, 242, 252, 356
358; 67th, 226; 69th, 220, 241, 252, 349, 350, 413; 7let, 222; 72d, 222, 243,
254; 73d, 222, 243, 253, 309, 389, 391, 393, 395, 396; 74th, 222, 243, 253; 75th,
244,267;· 76th, 225, 256, 479; 77th, 227, 258; 79th, 235,265, 573; BOth, 218.
250, 272; 8let, 235, 265; 82d, 220, 371; 84th, 474; 86th, 221, 243, 253, 293;
BBth,220,241,252,351; 89th, 236, 266; 92d, 2315, 265, 550, 714; 93d, 222,
243,253,399,402,403; 94th, 189, 224,256; 95th,225,256,479,48O; 96th,
235,265; 97th, 224,256; ~8th, 235, 265; 99th, 814; lOath, 233, 244, 363,
693; 104th, 189, 224, 256; 106th, 227, 258; loath, 221, 242, 253; 109th,
230,247,260,573,576-579,581,582; 110th, 396; 111th, 220, 241, 252, 851,
352; 112th, 234,248, 264, 701; 113th, 769, 770, 772; 115th, 234, UD, 26',
700; 117th, 234, 248, 264, 701; 118th, 235, 1265, 712-714; 12Oth, 222, 243,
254, 411; 121st, 226, 257; 122d. 226, 258; 124th, 221, 243, 253, 898, 408;
125th, 220, 241, 252, 352, 353; 126th,220, 241, 252, S53; 131at, 267; 132d,
218, 81~16; 139~ 235, 265; ltOth, 224, 255; 1424,234, 248, 264, 701;
lt6th,224, 255; 147th,225, 256, 473, 480; 148th,236, 266, 408; 151at,
227, 258; 152d, 221, 242, 252, 375,376,387; 155th, 221, 242, 252, 377, 379, 380;
158th, 218,817; 159th, 267; 164th, 2'21, 242, 252, 377, 378, 380; 169th.
234, 249, 264, 703; 17Oth, 221,242, 252, 370, 377-381; 179th, 196,229, 246,
259,534,535,537,538, 541, 543; 182d,t 221,242, 252, 370, 377, 378, 381.

• lAt Mount..., Ritl"".
t AI80 called 80th NatioDal Guar'll, "'-rtlllery.

J
.1

1

l'
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744
2-lO
519

240
211
250
240

Palle.
323
277

360
736
437
597
249

Nichols, Edward T. Mentioned .............................•.............
Nicodemus, William J. L. Ml,utioned ..•... , .
Noggle, Dorman L. Report of Hichmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-JuIS 31,

Ifl6.1 ••••••......••..•••.•••..•••••.••••...••••••••••••••..•••.
Nolan, John. MentiOlH'd .
Nolan, Thomas. MentiOlll'd .
Norfolk, Va, Expedition frolll, into North Carolina. See NewtA Carolina. &

pedition f1'Om 1"'orfolk, r·a., into, JlIly !!7-Allg. 4, 1864.
North Carolina. Expedition from Norfolk, Va., into, July 27-Aug.4, 1864.

Rf'portof Israd VogdeR _ ~. .•.. 820
North Carolina, District of. (enion.) Engineer operations in. Communica-

tion from William R, King _.. ......•......... 680
North Carolina Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)

Artillery, Light-Battalions: 13th (Batterilll), C, 756. Regiments: lst (Bat
teries), E, 756-

Infantry-Regiments: 24th, 790; 25th, 790, 791; 35th, 530, 533, 535, 570, 572, '
748; 39th, 188,472,473; 47th, 812; 49th, 790, 791 ; 55th, 8t2; 6lst, 791,
792.

North. Carolina Troops. Mentioned. (Union.)
Infantry-Regiments: 1st, 218.

-Norton, Lemnel B. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,
1864 . .. .. . . ..•... .. .. 681

Norton, WUliam A. Mentioned. . .. .... . 240
Norvell, John M. Mentioned.............................................. . 368
Nottoway Court·Bouse, Va.' Skirmish near, Jnne 23,1864. See SolitA Side

and Danville Railroads, 1'a. F-zpedition. against, etc., June 23
JlIly t,'1864.

NoWlan, Garrett. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Jul;)' 31,
1864 ...•.. """ ...........................................•..

~. .uttaJl, Qilarlea H. Afentionetl _ ..
O'Brien, Benry D. Mentioned .
O'Brien, James. Mentioned :: .
O'Brien, Jeremiah. Mentioned .
O'Brien, Timothy.

Mentioned. .. . .. . . .. . 221, 326, 366-371, 376, 387
Reports of Richmon!], Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 375,376

O'Connell, Michael. Mentioned.. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 240
O'Connell, Patrick A. Mention(l(l..' , 574
Odell, John. Mentioned _.. . 663
Odett, Mortimer. Mentioned.... 736
Ohio Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Regiments: 1st (Battflries), B, 2'..l8, 251, 279, 484, 513.
Csvalry-Regimentl: 2d, 29, 232, 262, 629, 633, 634, 637, 639, 641-&13, 732; 6th,

232, 245, 262, 616; '13th, 198, 230, 247, 260, 578, 579.
Infantry-Compalfies: 9th Sharpshooters, 230, 247, 260; 10th Sharp

shooters, 230, 247, 260. Regiments: 4th, 221, 242, 253; 8th, 221, 307;
60th, 230, 247, 260, 533, 584-586, 593; 62d, 233, 263; 67th, 233, 263, 684-686;
110th, 228, 258, 506, 508-510; 122d, 2'18, 258,506, 510,,511; 126th, 2'28, 2r.s,
511, fi12; 130th, 132d, 235, 264; 133d, 234, 264, 685-687; 134th, 2:'15, 264;
138th, 2'Jii, 264, Gr16, 672; 142d, 235, 264; 143d, 148th, 234, 264; 155th,
820; 163d, 234, 2&t.

Ohmes, Henry W. Mcntionel1 .
O'Keefe, Keefe S. ~ ..ntilln ..d .. ", .
Oliver, Walter C. Mention!·!j .
O'Neil, Bernard S. Mentionell .
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..

531
531
3l)J

746
238
6flI9

821
340
368
662
745
2m

Ord, Edward O. C.
A8sllmes eomman'! of tilth ArlllyCorp8 __ _ _•....... _.. _"
Uorn'8pondence with

Ame8, Adelbert __ .. ...•.. . 7en
Mea,de, Gf'orge G. l' •..•......•...........•...•...• 144, a7, a8, -i52, 707, 708
Schriver, Edmund _ __ :. . .. . . . 44
Tllrner,John W ....•..........•••.. _. __ •......•...•.••....•..•... 707.708

Mention(l(l . _ _. _ _ _. _ _ 43-51,54-57,61,
62, &1, 65, 68-70, 72, 76, 80, 83, 88. 94, 95, 108,109, Ill, 120-123. 126, 127, 130.
132-135,138,140,143,144,146,152-15:.,1;>8,164-167.170,176, 178, 179, 1~~,

183,185, 186, 188, 191, 211, 213, 215, 265, 280, 281, 288, 311-313, 323, 3'24,343.
347,355,360,361, 3M, 376,379, 380, 389, 392, 393, 395, 396, 399,400,40"2,403,
405-408,410,411,415,416,419,420,422,428,431,433,4.'J7, 576.582,591,597.
658,659, 661, 666, 670, 672, 673, 679, 680, 698, 700, 701, 708, 717, 718, 723, i'_lti

Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jmw 13-July 31, 1864 . ..•... 706
TtlRtimony of. Court of In'lllir)' on Mine Explo8ion _.. 83--S7

Organization, Strength, etc.
Confedera.te Troops _. '100,757
Union Troops _ _.•.... _ 177.178

Orr, George S. Mentionf\fl. _ _- . 5Q.l
Osborn, Francis A. Mentioned _... 689.
Osborne, Edwin S. M/'ntioned........... . .. . •. . . . . . .. . . . .•.• .. .. .. .. .. .. 458
Osborne, WUbur F. Mentione.l. , 655, 658, .662, 663. 668, b72, 673, 7Z1
Otet, James C. Mentioned __ , _ 760,789
Otey, John M. Mentioned .._. _ _ : : : _ 7!l8
Otis, John L.

Meutionl'fl : ,. _'" _. 689,695
Report of Riehmond, Vii., Cllmpllign, Jnne 13-Jllly 31, 1864...... .•.••. . 693

Ott, Warren. Mentioned _ _ _._.. 601
OweD, JOllhua T. Mention l _.•..•~ 375,568
Paine, Jedediah C. Mentioned _ 72,275,526.529
Palmer, Asa C. Mentione.l .••••............ __ _. _••....... 296,297
Palmer, B. W. Mentioned 00 • __ __ 801
Palmer, Innill N.

Itinerary __ , _: __ . . .. . . . • . . • . 217
Mentioned .. __~ _ __ _ 217,681,814,816, 817
Rllport of expedition from New Berne to Manning'8 Neck, N. C., Jllly 28-31,

1864 00 .

Palmer, Jeremiah. Mentioned , _ 00 .

Palmer, William L. Mentioned __ .. _ __ .
Pardee, William W. Mentioned __ _.
Parke, U. S. S. Mentioned _ , . __ """ _ .
Parke, Frank H. Mentioned .
Parke, John G.

Corre8pondenee with George G. Meade..... . .... .•.. .. • .. . . .... 531
Mentioned ""00 __ _ •• _ 523,525,571
Statementll of.

Gun8 captured by 9th Army Corpll May 4-Nov. 1, 1864 _ ..
Gun8 lost by 9th Army Corpll, May 4-No\·. 1, 1864 .. , •.... _ _.: •...

Parker, Isaac B. Mentioned _ _ __ __ .•• __ .. •.•.
ParkinllOD, Edward C. Mentiollell _.. _.. _. "".' _.•.. _.• __ . __ ••.•
Parkman, Eli W. Mentiolle<l __ . __ .. __ __ .
Parrott, Robert P. Mentioned __ . _.. __ __ _.. _.•. __ .
ParIlOWI, Auguatin N. Report of Ril'hmonu, Va., Campaign, June 13-.July 31,

1864 •... -- _.. 5¥

. ~,-"..
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Parsons, John E. Mention",I .
Parsona, Theron E. Mcutionetl. .
Patrick, Marsena R.

Mentionecl ..............................................•...... 177,178,218,250
Report of Ui.·hmOluI, Va., Campaign, June 13-.Jnly 31,·1864.......... 272

Patten, Henry L. Mentioned """ 327,36!J
Patterson, Frank G. Mcntioned. .•......... 493
Patterson, Henry D. Mentioned 2t!O, (;r~, 672, 673
Patterson, Joab N. Mentione.I... . .. . . .. 21...
Patton, Alexander G. Mentioned................... .. . . . .. 177, 178.
Patton; James. Report of RieIunond, Va., Campaibrll, ,Jun" 13-.Jnly 31, 18M.. 3[18
Patton, William, Mentioned 630,647
Paul, Charles R. ~entioned.............. 492
'Paul, John C. Mentio~c.l.... 20;;

Peabody, Augustus. Mentioned............................ .. HOI
Pearson, Alfred L. Report of Richmond, Va., Call1pai,,,,, ';-1.".' 13-.July 31,

1864 .........................•................................ 46'2
Peck, Benjamin M. Mentioned............................................ 408
Peck, Henry A. Mentioned 694
Peckham, Peleg E. Mentioned '.' 117, ,,,33, 554JJ65
Pegram, William J. Mentioned '" .. . . 7,18
Peirce, Ebenezer -r. Mentioned '" 196,221:1,259
Peirce, Luther H. Mentioned '" :!H, 137, 21:17, 29ll, 526
Pell, Duncan A. Mentioned , . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . 526, 521:1
Pemberton, George. Mentioned................. 608
Pendleton, William N. Report of Richmond, Va., Campuign, .Tmw 13--Jnly

. 31, 1864 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,J!)
Pendrell, William. Mentioned 6:37, flii2, 66.3
Penfield, Nelson. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13--,JIII~'31, 18M. :-152
Pennell, Benjamin C. Mentioned " . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . 231:1
Pennell,Christopher. Mentioned 2:,o,5!:18
Pennsylvania Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Heavy-Regiments: 2d, 236, 266, 408; 2d Provisional, 115, 190,
229,246,259,527,534,535,541,748; 3d, 264,691; 3d (Batteries), A, B, F,
G, 267; M, 237,268,661,662,674.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: D, 231, 248,261,430,600, 610, 611. Regiments:
1st (Batteriu), A, 177,178,268; B, 225,257,481,482, 4-H4, 400; E, 267; F,
2~2,243,254,423-426,430,438.

Cavalry-Regiments: 1st, 232,245,262, 616, 618; 2d, 204-207, 232, 245, 262,
616, 619, 620; 3d, 218,250,272; 4th, 205, 206, 208, 232, 245, 262,616.620;
5th, 237,245,267, 268, 728, 730,733--736,738; 6th, 208, 232,241), 261, 289;
8th, 206,207,226,232,245,257,262, 616; 11th, 238, 245, 267, 268, 637, 728,
730,732,733,738,740,742,743; 13th, 207,208,232, 245,262,616; 16th, 208,
232,245,262,616,619; 17th, 231,244,261; 18th, 228,232,262,621,637, Ml ;
21st, 223, 255, 461-464.

Infantry-Regiments: 11th, 224,256; 23d, 226, 2157, 494; 45th,117, 118,
• ~l9, 247, 259, 530, 545, 547, 549, 550, 553-556, 564; 48th, 58,91,196,229,247,

259,523,527,530,531,545,546,549, 55tH558; 49th, ~26, 257; 50th, 230,247,
260,530,573,577,585,586,593; 51st, 230, 247, 260, 573, 575-577, 579, 582;
53d, 220,242,252,358,359; 55th, 236,266; 56th, 225, 2.56,480,481; 57th,
222,243, 253, 399, 404-406; 58th, 235, 265; 61st, ~17, 258; 62d, 223, 255,
455,461; 63<1, 22'2,243,253,404; 67th, 228, 258, 506; 68th, 218, 250, 272;
69th, 221, 242, 253, 376, 385,386; 72d, 221, 253,376,387; 76th, 234,248,
264,702; 81st, 219,241,251,342,343; 82d, 226,257,494; 83d, 223,255,457,
468; 84th, 222, 243, 253, 399, 406, 407; 85th, 233, 263, 686; 87th, 227, 258 ;
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Herring, Charles P.
Hlnks, Edward W.
Hofmann, J. Wil1lam.
Hogg, George.
Humphrey, William.
Jack, John T.
Kaut&, AUg1l8t Y.
Kiddoo. JOtMlph n.
Knowl"", Olh'er B.
La Motte, Cblll'l"" Eo
Larkin,Jamll8 E.
LedUe, James H.
Lee, Robert 11:.
Lents, John D.
Lern, Goorg~W.
Luce, Constant.
McAllister, Robert.
MaClennan, Mattbew R.
Mc{;onlhe, Samuel.
McCoy,n., Witl C.
McIvor, Jan.... P.
McKnight, George F.
McLaughlin. Thorn...
Meade, George G.
Michler, Nathaniel.
Mlloa, :Nelson A.
Milliken, Robert H.

. MInk, Chari,... E.
Moogllng, William C.
Moroney, Richard.
Munroe, Robert.
Murdock, Marena W.
Nee""r, Wl1\iam B.
Nowlan, Garrett.

Pennsylvania Troops. M.'n tiOllt'.!-('ontin lied. .
Infantry-Regiments: Continued. 88th, 224,256; 90th,I89,224,256; 91st,

22:l, 255, .161, 462; 93d, 227,2r,s, 497,498; 95th,2'26, 257; 96th, 226,257;
97th, 231, 2·IK, 264, Mil, 70'''! j 98th, 227, 258, 498; 99th, 2'21,243, 253, 309,
311,325, 3K!l, 390, 39'2, 393, 408; IOOth, 195, 229, 246, 259, 533-535, 537, 538;
I02d, 227, 2~, 498, 499; I05th, 22'2, 243,253,399,400, 4ln, 408; I06th,
221,242,253,386-388; l07th, 224,256; IIOth, 221, 222, 243, 253, 309, 311,
325, 389, 390, 392, 393; 114th, 218, 250, 272, 427; 115th, 222; 116th, 220,
242, 252, 354, 360, 361; 118th, 223,255, 469; 119th, 226,257; 12111t, 223,
2rl4; 138th, 2~, 258, 512,513; 139th, 227, 258,498-500; 140th,219,241,
251,344; 14lst, 185,2'21,243,253,393,399,408-410; 142d, 143d, 223,254;
145th, 220, 242, 252, 361, 362 j 148th, 220, 242, 252, 363, 364; 149th, 150th,
223, 254; 155th, 223, 25.';, 461, 462, 468; 157th, 225, 256, 474, 476, 481;
183d, 219,241,251,253,309,311,324,331,333, 336,~, 345, 846; 184th,
220, 242, 252, 385-387; 187th, 223, 254, 457, 458; 188th, 235, 265; 190th,
19111t, 225,256.

Penrose, William H. Mentioned .....• "' __ .. __ ...••• 19? 22. :: ..
Perigree, Charles W. Mentione.}. __ •............• __ .
Perrin, Walter S. Report of Richmon.l, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13-J '.'

18f>4, • __ _ oooooo _ ••• _oo •••• oo _oo _ "oooo _ __ _ oo. _.. "

Perry, Edward A. Mentionell. _ _ __ .•. __ ,. _ i50
Perry, Kerney W. Mentioned .. __ _.. __ .. 812
Per.anius, Walker V. Mentioned _ __ __ _ 296-298
Peters, Samuel. Mentione(l _ _ _ __ ;..... ~

Petersburg Lines. Assau!ti1 011, JUll(\ 15-18, 1864. See Ricllllf.Olld, Va., Cam-
paign, June 1.1-July 31, 1864. Reporti/ of .

Allen, David A. Daniels, Per~y.

Am..., Nelson. Deane, J obn M.
Anderson, Charles L. Degener, George.
A"ery,:Uartin P. Deno,Jam~... E.
Ilally. J IUUoS :8. De Trobriand, P. Regis.
Baker,J. Stannard. Dow, Edwin B.
llard, Robert W. Dwight, G. Lymllll.
.Barnes. J o8"ph IT. Easterly, Geor/te B.
lleattie, John. Eaton, Jolm 11.
Bidwell, Daniel D. Edeell, Frederick M.
Blakemore, William T. Egbert, George T.
Bolt<>n, Josepb K. Ellis, Theodore G.
Bowerman. Richard N. Ely, Ralph.
Ilralton,John. E"ans, Edwin.
llroawh,JohnC. FlU'well, James C.
Brown, James l<'. Fleming, James.
llurke, Denis F. Geddis, John B.
Burn., Michael W. Getty, George W.
BUl'D8ide, Ambrose E. Gibbon. John.
lIurt, Mason W. GI1lIIl8, James.
Burton, John E. Glenny, William.
Byrne, John. Godfrey, Thom.... C.
Cannon, ::lfndison M. Graiuun, Samuel A.
Chnn.h, Nathan. Grant, Lewis A.
Clark, A. Judaoll. Grant, U. S.
Coit, Chari"" M. Hagootl, Johnson.
Conk, John E. Hamlin, James H.
Coonan, John. Hancock, 'Vlnlleld S.
Crawfortl. Samuel W. Harney, George.
Cnmmlngs, Cbarl.... ITarrlmWl, Samuel.
Cunningham. JI\llIOB A. Hartranft, John F.
Cuwlloon. B)'roll M. Healy, Virj:'i1 M.
Cut.\er, Lysan,!er. Hellry. GU)' V.
DRna, Charles A. Henr)·. Thomas.
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Petersburg Linell. Assallltll on, June 15-1H, 1864-Continueu. See Rich.mond,
Va., Campaign, June IS-July 31, 1864. RepQf'U/ of

O'Bri6ll, Tlmotb~·. Scott, George W. Tilton, Wl1Iiam S.
Patton. Jam"". Serviere. Alpbons. Tyler, Cuper W.
1>earIlon, Alfred L. Sleeper, J. Henry. Vando Wiele, John B.
1'6lIdleton. William N. Smiley. Benjamin Jo'. Vosper. Rlchanl.
Penfield, Nelson. Smitb, WlIIiam }'. Wainwright, Cbarles S.
Pickett, Josiah. Sm~·tb,Thomaa A. Wooyor.Jawes F'.
Pier, Colwort K. Spanlding, Eraatns 11£. Welsh, Mcrit C.
Plnena, Simon. Spaulding, Ira. Wheaton, }'rauk.
Potter, Robert B. Spaulding. Joacph W. White, Clwrles W.
Ramacy, Jobn. Spear. Samuel P. Wiedrich, Mi,·bac!.
llamll6y, JOIl6ph ]0'. Springatoed, Jo'..dward A. Wilder, I. Hart.
:Rhodll8, William B. Stevens, Greenleaf T. WlIIcox, Orlando B.
Rlcbanlaon, Leater 1. SU)'dam, Chari"" C. Wilaon, John.
Rlcketta. R. Brnoo. Terrill, Albert A. Wood, James II.
Roder,John W. Thomas, Albert Jo'. Wright, Jos,'ph ,Y. B.
Roemer, Jacob. ThompllOn. Thomas C. Zlnn, George.
Rogan. Robert E. Tidball, John C.

See also iUtreraries, pp. 178-200, 212-217, 760; W"rn",'s .Tol/rltal, I'. 453; Orders,
11• 530.

Peterllburg and Richmond, Va. Siege uf, June 19-Jlll~' 31, 1864. Sec Rich.-
mond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July :31, 18G4. Rl'PortB of

Abbot, Henry L. !>a1ton, Henry R. Hartranft, John ]0'.

Adama, George W. Dana, Charll's A. Hazard, John G.
Allen, David A. Daniels, Perc)'. Hazelton. J 8ID88 n.
Am68, Nelson. Deane, John M. Healy, Virgil M.
Andersou, Charl88 L. Deg6ller, George. Henry, ThomM.
Bally, Jan".. E. Da Land, Charles V. Hofmann,J. William.
Ball, William H. De Trobrland, 1'. Ragls. Hogg, George.
Banl,RobertW. Dow,Edwin Il. Hoke,RobertF.
Barker, Tbaddeus L. Dwight, G. L~"lIIan. Hom. John W.
Barlow, Francia C. Ebrigbt, Aaron W. Horton. l<;verett S.
Barnes, JOlM'lpb H. Edgell, Frederick M. Hnfty, Balllwiu.
Beattie, John. Edwards, OUyer. Hulser, Oscar F.
Bell, Lonis. Egbert, George T. Humphrey, William.
Bidwell, Daniel D. Ellis, Thoodore G. Hunt, Henry J.
B1nkley,Otho H. Ely, Ralph. JBCk, John T.
Birney, David B. Emery, Sot.h A. Johuson,llushroU R.
Bllaa, Zonae R. Evana, Edwin. Jon.,., Ed warll J.
Bolten. Joseph K. F'arwell, James C. Keifer. J. Warren.
Bowennan.R1chard N. Federhen, Jacob. Knowl~", OUyerB.
Breitenbach, John R. Ferrero, Edward. Knox, Edward D.
Brewn,James F. FiBk, John. Lamb, Ja<:ob H.
Buoklin,Jam..s T. P. Fleming, Jam.... ta Motu" Charl,'s E.
BorgtllI8, Charles. ]o'nller, Guy W. Larkin, Jam"" E.
Burke, Denis F. Geddis, John B. Ledlie. J arnes H.
Burnham, Hiram. Getty, George W. Lee, Robert E.
Burns, Michael W. Glbben, John, McA\IIster, Hoi",,!.
Burn81de, Ambrosc E. GIllioa, J"""",. McClennan, Matthew R.
Burt. Maaou W. Glenny, William. MeConihe, Samuel.
Burton, John E. Godfrey, Thomaa C. McCoy. De Witt C.
Cannon, Madlaon M, Graham, Slunuel A. McIvor, James I'.
Church, Nathan. Grant, Le",ls A. McKnight, George F.
Clark, A. Judson. Grant, U. S. McLaugblin, Thomn.s.
Cook, John E. Greglt, Theollore. Mayo, Ewkie1 R.
Coonan, John. GrI1IIn. Simnn G. Meade, George G.
Cowan, Andrew. Hagood, Johnson. Michler, X ..thanlei.
Cullan, Edgar M. Haile, C.C. MileR. Nelson...1.

'Cumminga, Charles. Hamlin, James H. MlIllken, Rohl'rt H.
Cunningham, Jam88 A. Hancock, Winfield S. Mink. Charles E.
Cuteheon, Byron M. Harn, WlIliam A. Monroe, J. Albert.
Cutler, LylllWder. Harriman, SOllluel. ]dorgau, Charleall.
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Petersburg and Riohmond, Va. Siege of, June 19-July 31, 1864-Continned.

See Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Julg 31, 1864. Reports of
Morolley, Hiehartl. Ro/(ers, Edward W. Tilton, 'Vllliam S.
Munroe, Robert. Roger8, Robert E. Tine.n, Patrick S.
Murdock, Mareu8 "'. Root, Daniel S. Tripp, Willard D.
Nocper, William B. Sohoono\'er, John. Turner, John 'V.
Nowlan, Garrett. Soott, George W. Twitchell, Adelberi B.
O'Rri"n, Timothy. Her\'ie,.." Alphona. Tyler, Cuper W.
Onl, Edward O. C. Sigfried, Joahua K. Upton,Emory.
l'ar8ttD8, AUlfU8t1n N. Slh'la, Goorge W. Vando Wiele, John B-
PaUon,Janwll. Sleeper, J. Henry. VOllper, Richard.
!'eanlon, Alfred L. Smile)', BenJllIDin F. Wainwright, Chari"" S.
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Shedd, James N. Mentiolled ....•....................................... 790, 7~1
Sheridan, Philip H.

Corrcspondence with
Meade, George n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 155
Schriver, Edmund ..............•...........•..................•..•.. 44
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Sheridan, Philip B.-Contiuuod.
Mcntioned 2,14-17,22,25, 26, 28, 29, 31, 32, 34, 37, 43, «, 51, 52,

57,133-135,156,168,169,177, 17S, 201, 210, 216, 217, 231, 244, 246, :MIl, 272,
291,298--300,309-312,321-323,374,389,444,497,612, 620, 744,74.7, 761, 809

Sherman, Edward A. MentionCll......... . 239
Sherman, Merrlt B. Mentioned '" ...•... , UI,50S
Sherman, WUliam T. Mentioned. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ..•. 620
Sherwin, Samuel G. Mentioned.. . ...•.. 240
Sherwin, ThQD1lUl, jr. Mentioned.. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . 456,.u;o
Shiel, John. Mentioned , .. . .. . .. . . S96
Shoop, George. Mention&l... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 808
Shoppee, Wiillam B. Mentioned .. __ . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .•• . 239
Shorkley, George. Mentioned.......................................•... 578, 580
Short, laaac W. Mentioned.......................................... 250
Short, WUliam B. Mentioned........... . ..... . ... ... .. .... .. .•.. • •.. . 725
Shreve, Wiillam P. For correspondence as A. A. A. G., see Gtlf'81aMa Mott.
Shuck, Benjamin B. Mentioned ~ ..................•..
Shultz, Weeley. Mentioned .
Shuter, Jamee. Mentioned , " ................•.
S~ebert, Louill. Mentioned ........•...........•.•......................•..
Sigel, Franz. Mentioned .•.•.•.•......•.............••.............•....•.
Sigfrled, .Toahua K..

Mentioned.... .... ...• 1M, 105, 107, 119, 123, lU, 198,200,231, us, 260, 595, 596, 598
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l:hJuly 31, 1864 .••. 696

SUViIl, George W. Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l:hJuly 31,
1864 ..•. ..•• 610

Simma,Jamea P. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July31, 18G&. 768
SimpSOD, John G. Mentioned .•••••............... , .......• ~ •••...••..•. 177,1'l8
Simpson, ThomasF. Mentioned. .•.. ...• 801'
Sima, R. A. Mentioned.... ..•... .•.. .••... 811
Sima, Samuel B. Mentioned -.. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .•.... ~,G63
Sinn, Atwood G. Mentionoo........... .•.. •..... .•.• JU.O
Sketchell.

Mine, Explosion of, and Assa.ult on the Crater (Petersburg, Va.), July 30,
1864 .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. •. .. 559--563

South Side and Danville Railroads, Va. Expedition against, etc., June 22-
July 2, 1864 ....•.....................................•••••. 631-633

Skinner, Riohard. Mentioned ..............................•.. 'p' •.•• •••• 2(0

Skinner, Samuel W. Mentioned :... ...• 667
Skinner, T. H. Mentioned.................................. ••......•.. .... 7II'J
Slaughter, Philip. Mentioned............................................. lJ86
Sleeper, .T. Benry.

Mentioned ........•••. '" '" .................................•...•.... 423, 4at
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864 .. :.............. .&28

Sleeper, Van Buren. Mentioned............ .•.. •... 2'15
Sloan, John B. Mentioned................................................. 240
BlOllSOD, HeDry V. Mentioned '.... ..•. 211
Small, Lemuel C. Mentioned ". ..•. .....•••... 501
SmUey, Benjamin F.

Mentioned. '" .... .. . ... .... . ... .... .. . . .. . ... .... . ..... .... .•.... 248, 261, 800 .
Reports of Richmond, Va., Camllaigu, Juno 13-July 31,1864 ....••.•.•.• 543, 1M(

Smith, Alezander D. MentioUlld... . . . . .•.. .. ..•. ..• .•• 790, 111. .
Smith, Andrew.T. Mentioned. •••• _~ .
Smith, Benjamin F. Mentioned .............................••••• ~•• IlMt2lJ8,.··!
Smith, Edward W. Mentioned ','" .......• .••. ••••• •••••• .•.
Smith, Eugene R. Mentionell ..........................•••.• ~...... _••••••-•.

:7 •___L----.-.-_
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8mlth, F. E. Mentioned................................. ••. ..••••• .•.• .•.. 811
Smfth, F11U1k G. Mentioned. _J ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 441,442
8mlth, Greene. Mentioned.... •.. .• ••.. ..•... .•••.. ..•. 542
Smith, HamUton E.

Mentioned.... ..•.•. . .. .•. . ...•.. ..•... .•..•. ..•• .••••. 118
Testimony of. Court of Inquiry on Mine Explosion :... . . . . . . • • • •• 118, 119

8mlth, JOHph S. Mentioned ,.. . •.... ..•••• 308
8mlth, JOMph T. Mentioned...... .. . .. .•.. .•.. . ...••. .••... 643
Smith, Mitchell. Mentioned ...............• , , ....•. . !ll3
Smith, Robert. Mentioned _ " ...............•.•... ,.. 456
Smith, WUliam. Mentione.. ....•. ..•... .•••.. ..•••. 20
Smith, William F.

Addr688 of, to 18th Army Corps. Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July
31, 1864 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 706

Mentioned ...............•.. 12-15,18-22,24,26-28,32,33,36,37,167-169,177,181,
182, 193, 197,211-214,220,235,265,278, m, 289,290,292, 304-806,314,315,
317,318, 333, 340,344,366,382,390,4M,406,453, 495-497,501,504,507,512,
519, 522,655, 672,675,677,678,682, 697,700,706,715,720-722, 729,730,739

Relieved from command of 18th Army Corps... . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 "" 705

Smith, Wilaon. Mentioned.. . . .. .. . . 804
Smith'8 Store, Va. Skirmish near, June 15, 1864. See Richmond, Va., Cam

paig", J1ule 13-J.ly 91, 1864. RepvrtB of
Marcy, George O. Purington, George A. Suydam, Charlllll C.

See also itinerary, p. 209.
Smyth, Thomas A.

Mentioned 182,221,242,252,253,366, 377,430,454
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l3-July 31, 1864........ .... .... 382

Snead'8 Ferry and Swan8borough, N. C. Seout from Piney Green to, June
22-23,1864. Report of James W. Savage............ 819

Borrel, A. Claxton. Mentione!\. ........•....................... '" .. .. . 767
South Carolina Troop8. Mentioned.

Artillery, Light-Batteries: Che8teriie1d, 727,756; WlUIhington, 758.
Infantry-Battalions: 7th, 802, 804. Regiments: 18t (rOZ",,1«r8), 762, 767;

2d Rifles, 762; 5th, 6th, 762; 11th, 802-804; 17th, 787, 789-792; 18th,
787-789; 218t, 792, 8O'J-804j 22d, 787-792,795,799,800; 23d, 787, 789-792,
795,799,800; 25th, 802,804; 26th, 787,790,791; 27th, 801-804, 811; Pal·
metto Sharpahooter8, 762, 766.

Miscellaneons-Holoombe Legion, 808.
Southern Virginia and North Carolina, Department of. Confederate.

troops in. Organization, strength, etc., June 18,1864 ..••.... 756,757
Bouth Side and Danville Railroad8, Va. Expedition against, with skir·

• mlshes at Reams' Station (22d), near Nottoway Court-Honse
(23d), at Staunton River Bridge, or Roanoke Station (25th), and
engagements at Sappony Church, or Stony Creek (28th-29th),
and at Reams' Station (29th), June 22-July 2, 1864. See Rich.
mond, Va., Camp/ligft, Jlllle 13-July 31, 186-1. Report8 of

Baker,J. Stannard. Kantz, August V. Popo, EdmnndM.
Brown, Johnson B. Leahy, Michel. Pryor, RoKer A.
Chapman, Goorge H. > Lee, Rooort E. Purington, Goor/:e A.
nana, Cbarlee A. McInto.h, John B. Spear, Samuell'.
Farlnholt. Benjamin L. Marcy, George O. Well_, William.
Fltzhngh, Charlllll L. Meade. George G. West, Rooort M.
Grant. U. S. Moffitt, Thoro.... W. WilhlOn, John M.
Hampton, Wade. l'endleton, William N. Wilson,James H.
Butoblna, BeuJamln T.

See alllo itinf'rarie~, pp. 209, 217.
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Southwest Creek, N. C. Skirmish at, .June 22, 1864. See KiAllton, N. C.
Expedition from Batchelcler's Creek to rioinitg of, etc., Jillte 20-23,
1864.

Spann, Alfred. Mentioned , .
Spaulding, Erastus ¥. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July

31,1864 .
Spaulding, Ira.

Mentioned 292-29f
Report of Rielunond, Va., CallJplli~n, JII'ne 13-July 31, 186! ..•....•• 295

Spaulding, Joseph W. Report of RiChIUOnll, Va., Campaign, Jone 13-July
31, 1864 : "" . . .••. 3'i2

Spear, EWs. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864 .••• ' 464
Spear. Samuel P.

Mentioned 217,238,245,268,621,630,631.729-731,733-735,750
Rcporb of Riehmond, Va., ClIllllmign, June 13-July 31,1864 738,739

Speck, Isaac F. Mentioned............................... . 771
Spooner, BoratioN. P. Mentioncll........................................ 239
Springsteed, Edward A. Report of Riehmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Jnly

31,1864 __ . 365
Stahel, Julius. Mentioned 14.22
Stanley, Wesley. Mentioned 536, ~2, 575, 579
Stanly, J. T. Mcntioned '''.' 811
Stannard, George J. Mentioned 193,235,236,265,493,516,705,706,708,709,715
Stanton, Amos B. Mentioned. 210
Stanton, Edwin M. Mentioned 23, 313

Fllr corre8pondence, etc., Ilee War Drpartment, U. S.
S.tanton, Martin V. Mentioned "''''
Star, Steamer. Mentioned ...............................................•..
Stark, Alexander W. Mcntioned , :.
Start, Romeo H. Report8 of Riehmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-Jnly 31,

1864 . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 611, 612
State of Maine, Stoamer. Mcntionetl. __ 269,270
Staunton, .lohn F. Mentioned ,.. 50&
Staunton River Bridge, or Roanoke Station, Va. Skirmish at, June 25,

1864. Sec South Side and lJallville Railruads, Va. Expeditio.
agaillst, elr., ."aw :J:!-Julg 2,1864.

Stearns, Ozora P. Mcntionl'll.. 597
Stearns, William L. ~hmtioned. .•.. .•••.. 593
Steckner, Franz. Mentioned.............................................. 240
Stedman, GrlfHn A., jr. Ml·ntion(J(l. __ 214,236, ll66, 72C)

Stedman, William. Mentiuncd __ .. .. 2O'l, 262, 619
Steele, R. E. Mentioned........ . .... 791
Steele, WUllam B. Mentioned "" ~.. 456
Steere, WUliam B. P. Mentioned................... .. ...•.. 259 .
Stevens, Aaron F.

Ment.ionod .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . . . ... •... .. 214, 265, 709-7lJ, 72t
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, J IIno 13-July 31, 1864 :.. 7l.1

Stevens, Atherton B., jr. Mentioned __ __ ~ ~. 2S5
Stevens, Greenleaf T. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, .June 13-July

31, 1864 ~ __ .
SteTens, Bazard. Mentionl'd "" ., .
Stevens, James A., Steamer. Mentioned __ _•.. __ ..
Stevens, John. Mention('() : __
Stevens, Samuel. M('ntion('d , .......•
Steven., WUUam A. Mentioned, .
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Steward, Gilbert. Mentioned 241
Stewart, .James. Men tioned.. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .•. 482, 483 •
Stewart, James, jr. Mentioned ,... 266
StilaOD, Philo B. Mentioned 576,580
Stoddatd, William. Mentioned...... . .. . .. . .. .. 39
Stone, J. Parsons. Mentioned. . . . . . .. . . . . . .• . .. .. . . . 240
Stone, Roy. Ml'Iltioned / : 474,475
Stoney, J. D. Mentioned.... ll11
Stony Creek, Va. See SalJpmty Ohm'ch, 0" StOtlN Creek, Va.
Stoude, A. D. Mentioned................................................. ll12
Strang, Edward J. Mentioned :.... 137
Strasbaugh, Barnard A. Mentioned 542,748
Strawbeny Plains, Va. See ])e~ Bolton" Vtl.

Strength of Troops. See Organization, Strength, etc.
Sturdivant, N. A. Mentioned... 757
Sturgis, Samuel D. Mentioned...................... .. 26
Suydam, Charles C. Report of Richmond, Va., Call1pl\i~ll, June 13--.July 31,

1864 640
Swansborough, N. C. Scout from Piney Green to. See Snead's l"M'ry and

Swansbo)'ough, N. O. Scoulfrom PiJll'y G,·tWIt t{l, J,me ;31-2.1,1864.
Swartwout, Samuel M. l\ftmtionod 249,703
Sweeney, Patrick: Mentioned ' 755,793
Sweet, John E. Mentionod "" 322
Sweitzer, Jacob B. Mentioned 223,255,455-457,468,469
Taggart, Grantham I. Mentioned...... .... 630
Talbot, Thomas H. Corre8polllienco with Ger8holll Mott ••.. . . 412-414
TlUlI1att, Thomas R. Mentiullod 184,22'l
Tayloe, E. T. Mentioned ,. --... .•.... 813
Taylor, CODstantine. Mentioned.......................................... 615
Taylor, Gamaliel S. Mentioned. .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . ..••.• &l7
Taylor, .Joll8ph. Mentioned .. , 702,703
Taylor, L~e. Mentioned................................................... 811
Taylor, Peter A. Mentioned.. . . .. .. .... . . . ... ... . .. .... . . .... . . . . .. . ... 275, 308
Taylor, Thomas. Mentioned............................................... ll12
Taylor, Walter H, For COITt'Kpondence as A. A. G., Bee Robc"t E. Lu.
Taylor, William M. M.·nt,ioned...... ..•... ...• 811
Tears, David O. Mentioned '" .. . .. . .. .. .. . 240
Ten Eyck, Jerome B. M.·ntioned.... 402
Tennessee Troops. Mentioned. (Cunfederate.)

Infantry-Regiments: 17th, 530,5H9; 44th, 771,794; 63d, 530,794.
Tenney, Luman H. Ment,ioned. . . . .. .. 643
Terrlll, Albert A. Report of Richmond, Va., Campai/,rn, JUlie 13--July 31,

1864 543
Terry, Alfred H.

In temporary commallll of 10th Army CorpB , . 1, 2
Mentioned...... ... . .. . ... .. .. . . .. 177, 211, 212, 23.3, lt63, 578, 683--686, 690

Theilkuhl, Ferd. Mentioned.. ... . .. . . .. .... ... ... .. . ... . ... . .. .... 29'l
Thomas, Albert F.

Mentioned...... .•.... . 534
Reports of IDchmond, Va., Campaign, June 13--July 31, 1864....... 601

Thomaa,·Emil. MI'ntioned........ ...••.. 519
Thomas, Henry G.

Mentioned. ... .. . .. . .... .... .... .... ... ... 104, 105, 107, 200, 231, 248, 261, 595, 596
Report of Richmond, Vn., Cnmpaign, .June 13--July 31,1864.............. 598
Teatlmony of. Court of Inquiry on Mine Expl08ion. ••• ...• •• •• •• .• •• •• 1~106
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770
769
84M

Page.
23

2U
249
292
638
396

Thomas, Lorenzo. Mentionoo "" ............•••..••...•....•••...
Thomas, Tanner. Ml'nUoncd _.......................................•.....
Thompson, George W. Mentioned "" .............•...'.•..... "" ' .. '
Thompson, Gilbert. Mentioned .
Thompson, Jason D. Mentioned .,_ "" '..
Thompson, Lawrence B. Mentioned .....................•.... "" .
Thompson, Thomas C.

Corresponllenco with Gershom Mott "" ...•.. 413
Reports of Richmond, Va., Camp:lign, JUDe 13--.1uly 3f, 1864 _ U7, ,419

Thorn, Joshua. Mentioned _ __ _. 813
Throop, William A. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13--.1 lily 31,

1864 ................•.......... , ,. 400
Thuriton, Samuel. Mentioned ...•........... '" , 427,428
Tidball, John C.

Mentionfl(l... ... .. . ... 2'J'J, 278, 28'2, 283, 301, 307, 308, 312, 370, 425, 429, 430, 437, 439
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June l3--July 31, 1864 ~..... 422

Tilton. William S.
Correspondence with Charles Griffin ,. 456
Mentioned ' 187,223,254,456,460,461, -l67, 468
Reports ofRichmond, Va., .campaign, June 13--.1uly 31, 1864 _ 455,456

Tinen, Patriok S. Report of Richmond, Va., Cllmpaign, June 13--.1uly 31,
1864 .•.................................... "" _'" 385

Tippin, Andrew B. Mentioned _ _'" 272
Tompktna, Charles B. Mentioned......... . . .. .. 228, 282, 283, 514, 519, 520
Tompkins, John A. Mentioned _ , ""'.' 283
Torbert, Alfred T. A. Mentioned •...... 2,

16,201,203,207,208,228,231,244,261,612,613,615,617-619,640
TOWD88nd,EdwardD. Mentioned ...............................•........ 43
Tracy, William C. Mentioned ..............................•............ 241,5(XJ
Trammell,B. F. Mentioned ,. "" 811
Transportation (Army). See Mtmitiollll of War.
Travers, George W. Mentioned 230.573,585
Travia, Elias F. Mentioned , """"" .•.. 784
Tred1ck, John B. Meutioned _.... 239
Treichel, Charles. Mentioned ~ . .. . . .. . . 2tG
Trent, Willlam J.

CorreHpondenoe with Bushrod R. John8on , .- .
?tIentioned . _......................•........•............................

Trim, W. J. Mentioned _ __ , .
Tripp, Willard D. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,

1864 ".' __ _"""'" 539
Trout, John F. Mentioned ........•....... , .••• """ •... 556
Truex, William S.

Mentioned '" 2'J7, 258, 50i
Report of Richmond, Va., CalIlpaign, June 13--.1uly 31, 1864 ..........•... 50(

Trumbull, Thomas S. Mention6(l. . . . . . ... . .. 397, 655, 65ll, 660, 662, 663, 670, 672, 726
Tucker, Lemuel. Mentioned .......................................•..... 754.811
Tuft, Reuben B. Mentioned "" "'.' 616
Tunstall's Station, Va. See Black Creek, Va.
Turbayne, George. MentiOlwll. _ ?......... 3.'j6
Turkey Creek, Va. Skirmish at, .July 12,1864 "" ""'. _ _ 2
Turnbull, Charles N. Mentioned _.. _ ,._ .. _. 301, S02
Turner, George B. Mentioncd' _ - 811
Turner, J. McLeod. MontionN!.... .•.• . ..•• ••••.. .•..•. ..•. . 813

.'
_ '- " C.".... z-~
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Page.
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Tumer, John W.
Correspondence with Edward O. C. Ord ...•..•••.......•••••••••••••••• 7C11,708
Mentioned .........••.................. 83, 84,102,108,120-123,148, 165, 183, ~95,

211-213, 2<W, m,. 249, 264,389,392,393,678, 698, 702, 706-708, 711, 712, 724
Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 ...•...•••.. 696,698

Twiaa, J~ M. Mentioned..•••••••••••••.............•........•.....••. 662,663
'Twitohe11, Adelbert B.

Mentioned.... ..•••. . ..•.. .. . ..•... .. .•.. 574
Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 603,6(M,

~ler, Cuper W. Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,
1864 .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . . .. .. . . . . . . • . .. 4.08, 409

~ler,Robert O. Mentioned _... ..•... .•.... ..••.. . .•.•.. ..••.. 368
Ulrey, WWlam H. Mentioned.... .•. .. . ... .... . ....•. 240, &U, 643
UnderhW, II'tmrod, jr. Mentioned...... ..••.• ..•. .•.... •............ ...•.. 240
Union Troops.

Cllllualties. Returll8 of.
Kill8ton, N. C. Expedition from Batchelder's ereek to vicinity of,

June 20-23,1864, and skirmish (22d) at Southwest Creek...... . 816
Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864 .......•.............. 167,

218-268,307,312,313,332, 336, 452, 498, 526, 535,537,590, 598, 693, 730, 733
Mentioned.

Colored.
Artillery, Light-Regiment.: 2d (BGtteriu), B, 177, 237, 721.
Cavalry-Regiment.: lilt, 215, 236, 264, 266; 2d, 215, 216, 237, 266.
Infantry-Regiment.: 1at, 215,236,266, 721, 725; 4th, 237,266,721,

724,725; 5th, 237,266,721,722,724; 6th, 237,266,721,722; 10th,
236, 268; 19th, 231,248,261, 599; 22d,237, 266, 721, 724-726;
23d, 231,248,261,598; 27th, 231,248,260, 597, 598; 28th, 106,
231, m, 261, 698, 7M; 29th, 231,248,261, 596, 598; 30th, 121,231,
248, 260, 597,698; 31st, 104,231,248,261,530,598; 36th, 177,268;
37th, 177,215,235,265; 38th, 268,821; 39th, 231, 248, 260, 597,
598; 43d, 231, m, 260, 596-598.

Regular•.
Artillery, Light-Regiment.: 1at (BGttmu), B, 237, 267, 727,728,

730,733; C, 218; D, 2<W, 26(; H, 233, 262; I, 233, 262, 616; :It, 233,
262, 282, \j23, 624, 635, 646, 648, M9, 728; M, 234, 263; 2d (Bat~ria),

.A., 233, 245, la62, 282,·613, 615, 616, 619, 652, 653; B, 233, 244, 262; D,
233, 245, 261, 262; L, 233, 244, 262; II, 233, 262; 3d (&ttmu), C,
233,244,262; 11,234, 26i,6IM; 4th (BGttmu), B, 225,257, 482, 484;
C, 233, 262, 282, 62S, 624, 629,637,642, 6«, 603, 654; D, 234, 264; II,
333, 262, 282, 623, 624, 629, 637, M2, 6«, 653, 654; :It, 222, 243, 254,
423,42(,426, 4SO, '34, 437, «I, «2; L, 237, 267; 5th (BatUlriu), A,
237,267; C, 222, 243, 254, 423-427, 429,442, «3; D, 110, 225, 257,
481,482,484,485; Il, 228,251,279, 484, 520; P, 267; 1,222,243, 2M,
4.23-427, 429, 442, «3; II, 228, 258.

Cavalry-Regiment.: 1st, 2d, 232, 245, 361; 5th, 218, 232, 245, 250,
261; 6th, 231, 240£, 261.

Engineers-Battalion.: Mendell's, 177,289,292, 300-302.
Infantry-Regimen": 4th, 195, 218, 224, 250; 8th, 228, 246, 259;

10th, 195, 224, 255; 11th, 12th, 14th, 17th, 224, 255.
rolunteer•.

Infantry-Regimen": lilt Sharpshooters, 222, 243, 253, 399, 400,
410; 2d SharpahooteJ1l, 221,243,253,393; 1st Volunteer,~.

See also respective States.
57 R R-VOL XL, PT I
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Union Troopa-Continued.
Organization, strength, ete.

James, Army of the """ ....•.•.•...........••••.••.....••• 177, 178
Potomac, Army of the ............•.. """ .: "" "'" 177,178

Upham, Charles L. Mentioned , "" 814-816
Upton, Emory.

Mentioned ••....•••.•••••.••............•... " , ..••.. 192,226,257, 712
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1~...... .•... .... 492

Upton, George E. Mentioned """'" , .....• .•.• 2t9
Utterback, Addillon W. Mentioned , ..•• 757
Van Brackle, Charles H. Mentioned. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . ..•• .•.... .• 542
Van Brock11u, Martin. Mentioned ...•................................. , 298, 298
Van Buren, James L. Mentioned..........•.....•...... 62,63,66,105,526, 529, 530
Van BuUdrk, Alfred. Mentioned """ ..•... •..• 736
Vanderford, A. A. Mentioned......................... 80t
Vande Wiele, John B. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July

31, 1~ ••••••••.. ...•.. •.••.. .••••. ...•.. ..•• ...• 397
VanniDp, Samuel W. Mentioned ....•.....•...... """ .••..• 726
Van 'Reouelaer, WWlam. Mentioned ..•..•................. "" . '" ....•• 296
Vanval1n, Waldo C. Mentioned .•.....•................................. SoM,556
Van Vliet, I'rederiok. Mentioned............. . ...•.. .••... .•••.. 5'6
Vaughn, Auguatua V. Mentioned •••..••.•..•.•.... , "" •••••• 269
Vermont Troops. Mentioned.

Artillery, Heavy-R.imentl: 1st, 227, 258, 28(, .95, 501, 502.
Artillery, Light-Batterie.: 3d, 231, m, 261, 600, 611, 612.
Cavalry-Regimentl: 1st, 219, 232, 2U, 251, 262, 635, 636, 639,~ 6liO-

662.
Infantry-R.imentl: 2d, 227,258,501; 3d, 227,258,501,500, 7U; 4th,2Z1,

258,.95,501-503; 5th, 227,258,501; 6th, 227,258; 9th, 218,817,818,820;
1Oth,227, 258; 17th, 229, U7, 260, 530, 531, M5, M6, 567~70.

Vernor, Z. E. Mentioned .•••••••••••.•••.............•••••••..•..•...•••• _ 811
Verplanck, Robert lIf. Mentioned .•................................ _. .... 722
Virginia, Governor of. Correllpondence with Adjutant and Inspector Gell-

eral's Offico,C.S.A................••.... _•.....•... _.......... 770
Virlinia Troops. Mentioned. (Confederate.)

Artillery, Light-Batteri.. : Blount's, 756; Clutter's, 757, 758; DaY1d
aon's, 789, 791; rauquier, 756; Hampden, 756; Joh.naton's, r"s;
Letcher,758; Lewis', 757,759; MoGregor'., 758; lIartln's, 757; Pe
gram's, 756, 759, 77., 775, 778, 7fr1, 788,795; Petersburg, 809; Purcell, 758;
Richmond rayette, 756; Riohmond Howitzers (CompaniC3), 3d, 800;
Rockbridge, 759, 762, 800; Salem, 800; Shoemaker's, 758; Sturdi
vant's,757; 'l'homaon'., 758, 810; Wright's, 756, 757, 709, 789, 791;
Young's, 756.

Cavalry-R.imentl: 7th, 9th, 13th, 808.
Infantry-Baffalion.: 26th, 813. Regimentl: 6th, 748, 754, 810; 16th, 754,

810; 26th, 791; 34th, 779,791,792; 38th, 763, 764; 41st, 754, 8ll; 46th,
790; 47th, 530; 59th, 791,801; 61Bt,7M,811.

Miscellaneous-Local Defense, 806.
Vogdes,IlII1lol. Report of expedition from Norfolk, Va., into North rolina,

July 27-Ang.•,1~ _••..•..............•.•... _•• _.. _..•
Vom, Alvin C. Mentioned .•••••.•••••••.•.••.............•....••..•.. _..•
Va.per, Riohard. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, JUDe 13-Jnly31,
Wqor, IIaJ'tIn, Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
-.
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Pae&
Wainwright, Charle. S.

Correspondence with George G. Meade ...•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~... 157
Mentioned.•........••••••.•.•...•.•.. 191, 225, 257, 278, 281-283, 443, 452, 488, 490
Reports of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864...•......... 481,483

Waite, A. R. Mentioned................................................... 811
Walcott, AarOll F. Mentioned •••........ ,. ... .. . .. .. ...... 482
Waldhauer, David. Mentioned.. .... ... . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. ...•.. 813
Walker. AleXllDder. Mentioned ....•............. 2
Walker, Pran0i8 A. Mentioned : . ~

For correspondeuce lUI A. A. G., Bee Darid B. Binaey.
Walker, ,Joseph. (Confederate.) Meutioned ~... 766
Walker, ,Joseph. (Union.) Mentioned _ _.. 237
Walker, Will1am S. Mentioned .....•........................... _ 686
Wall, Maurlce W. Mentioned.......•......... _... .... .... .. .... ...•.. 350
Walten, Benjamin F. Mentioned ........••.................. _. . .. . ••. . . . . 458
Walters, David. Mentioned ...••....................................•.... _ 610
Ward, Gile. F., jr. Mentioned ..•..•.................................... 821,822
Ward, ThoD1llL Mentioned _. flU, 6'J9
War Department, C. S. Correspondence with Adjutant and Inspector Gen-

eral's Office, C. S. A " • ••• .. ••.• . .. . ..• .•• ••••.. 753,754
War Department, U. S. Correspondence with Ambrose E. Burnside..... 561,532
Warner, AuguBt1Ul,J. Mentioned......................................... 394
Warner, Edward R. Mentioned........................................ 281,283
Warren, Gouverneur X.

Correspondence with
Crawford, Samuel W .••••. ••••••• ••. •..• •••...• ••.••••••.•• •••.•• ••. 450
Locke, Frederick T .•... . ... .. . . . . . • . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... .. . . . . . • . . 449
Meade, George G •••••••••••••..••••.••••......••......••.• 148-152,444-452
Schriver, Edmund...•••....•.•. : .•••.. ..••.. ...••. •••. •••• «

Journal of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864. ••.• •••• .••••. 453
Mentioned. •• • • • . . . . . . . .. ..•... . .. . ..•. • . . . .. . ••. ... . ... . • . . . • . .• 12, 13, lB, 19,

21,22,24.-28, 33,35, 36,~, 50-52, 55, 57, 63, 64,~ 75-80, 87, 110, 112,
116,126,127, 130-135,141-143, 157-159,163,167-170,177-179,183,184, 186,
199,223,225, 254,257, 273, 275, 279-282, 285-289, 292, 296, 301, 302, 318, 320,
327,339,347,348,354,356,360-38; 366, 371, 374, 375, 382, 383, 391, 394, 396,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
487-490,516, 523,527,545,573, 578,596,609,640, 658-660, 672, 673, 693, 729

Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864. .••........... «3
Testimony of. Court of Inquiry on Mine Explosion . . .. 78-81

Warren, Horace M. Mentioned... ••• .••. ..•... ...•.. ....•. .••• 540
Warren, ZeIUl8 C. Mentioned...... ...•.. ..•.• :163
Warwick, Will1am. Mentioned.. .•.. ...•.. . .. . .. ...•.. . 240
Warwick Swamp, Va. Skirmish at, July 12, 186(. See RiohlllOfUl, VII.,

ClImpllig", J.flfJ 13-J.'y 31, 1864. R~ 0/ D. MeM. GrtJflg, p.
614. j itmeral'ia, pp.202, 2m.

Washburn, Franci.. Mentioned...................... ..... ...•.. •.•• 266
Washburn, Peter '1'. Mentioned........................... .•••.. 503
Washburn, WilUam. Mentioned •.... _.... ...•.. •••• 597
Wat:ldn8, Charle. A. Mentioned..................... . ...•.. .••• 477
Watldna, Guy H. Mentioned........................ .. 240, (OS, 409
Watroua, Prank E. Mentioned............................................ 643
Watt-, Alezander. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,

1864 ....•• •••...• .•.... •••• •••. .••. 348
Watt-, Richard A. Mentioned.. •••• . . . . .. ...•.. .• . . . . .•.. •. •. . . . . .. 578, 580
Weaver,David,J. Mentioned ...••.•.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••.•.•..••••. 542
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Weav~r, .James P. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13-Jnly 81, P-. •
1864 ...• 363

Webb, Alezander S. Mentioned........ .. S68, 375
Weidman, William 1lI. Mentioned.......... . .. . 617
Weir, Hemy C. For correspondence as A. A. G., ll6e J. Ir,n. (}regg.
Weir, Walter. For corre8pondence as A. A. G., 800 Jolt. S. Ptdtoll,
Weitzel, Godfrey.

Corre8pondence with
Barnard, Jf)hn G ..._................................................ 675
Farquhar, }o'rancis U 678

Mentioned _.. _ 26, 167,289
Report ofRichmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864,................ 615

Welch,NorvalE. Mentioned _. 255,467
.Weld, Stephen II., ir. Mentioned 536,539, MO
Welles, Gideon. Mentioned _... 1,2, 7«, 821
Wellons, Walter B. Mentioned............ .. .. .. 7M,810
Wells, George A. Mentioned.............................................. 57'
Wells, William,

Mentioned.... ...... ...... .•.. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 630,636,645, 617
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864......... ... .... 651

Welsh, llIerit C. Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31, 1864,. 475
Wents,E.L. Mentioned _ 38
WenJlell, Philip. Mentioned.... .. .. . .. . 0159
West, Robert 1lI.

Mentioned 217,237,245,268,630,631,729-731, 733, 734" 737-740
Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, June 13-July 31,1864,...... ...• 738

West, Rowland R. Mentioned.... .... 814
Western llIetropolia, Steamer. Mentioned - 269
West Virginia Troops. Mentioned.

Infantry-Regimenta: 7th, 221, 242, 253.
WeyBS, .John E~ Mentioned 290,292
Wheaton, Prank.
, :M:entioned .... .... .... .... .... .... .. .... ...... .... .... .... 227,258,501,506, 508

Report of Richmond, Va., Campaign, Jnne 13-July 31, 1864............ '96
Wheeler, William H. Mentioned 223,~
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Whistler, Joseph N. G. Mentioned 3M,.MO
Whitaker, Edward W. Mentioned , 29, 621-623,6~, 630, 731, 732
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1864, .... .... . .. .. .. .... 513
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Wilson, 3ame. H.
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